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Plate 2

SOUTH ASIA

The mllp overleaf i8 a reconstruction embodying the maiD rarticulara of
a.s 8hewn in A.D. 1410.

Ptol~my's m8p~

Ptolemy's a.tla. of t1w sphs"icsl world. coutaining map. drawn on a. crude clobular
completed abont A.D. 160, and Greek MS. <"opies. with m(LIlY ..Itera.
tious and additions. were brought from Constantinople to Fln ...·llt .. about. A.D. 1400.
p,·oj~ction. w...

One version, containin!: a map of the world and ~6 map. of cOllntrie ...... 8 traml ..ted
into I,atin. and redrawn .. bout 1406. Numerous MS. copies were made. and in 14077
.. set was eogr.... pd nnd published at Bologna.
Sub...quent editions, of which t.hpre Rre at least fifty, differ gr...t·ly in style, but
one of the cleare.t 8ud most· plea. in!' is thILt published at Rome in 1508. In this there
are spveral addiLional m. p•. alld all are dr&wlI ou .. pseudo-conical projection with two
stand~d parallel •. A rnpy of this i. in the Rritish Museum (Map .....C.l.d.6).
Ptolemy covered the whole of Asia, as then known. in 12 Ta/m/,," or map..
Tha
greater part of India is covered by the sheet entitled Decima Tabu/n. AM., whirh
mea.ures about 13l inches north to louth. by 19 inch ... east 1<, west along parallel 11'
and 14 along p" .... llel 39°.
These early maps are .urp,·ioing in the suggestions they give of the f&ce of the land,
and arp of the utmoHt interest to students of comparative geography. Though giviug
but a poor idea at the wealt.h aud interest of Ptolemy's atla., th i. rough compilation by
Constable & Co. of Ediuburgh, 1820, m.. y stimulate intereet.
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TRIGONOMETRICAL SURVEY
A con catenated series of Triangles ... was to be preferred to
every other mode, not only as the most exact of ~ny, but as a.
method which ...abBolutely precludes the naooss1ty of every
other, being founded upon Geometrical certainty and truth.
Were these Triangles carried throughout India, ... the Geography of the Company's Territories might soon be rendered
compleat .... One good Geometrical survey of a Province, or
line of coast, is sufficient, where,\s after ten bad ones the work
requires to be gone over again [ I, 190 ].
MICHAEL TOPPING. 26th Deo. 1791.
What I am most anxious for at present is that this survey
should preceed all others, th.\t data may be ready prepared,
and tho work become the legitimate foundation of every other
survey, whether geographical, milit'lry, or statisticfll [245 ].
WILLIAM LAMBTON. 28th Jan. 18Il.

ADl\IINISTRATIO !'{
I conceive that the union of the Survey Departments under
the controul and management of some able and scientifio
officer would produee an unity of system, and diminuation of
expenee, greatly to the bOIl(>fit of the service [29 8 ].
GEORGE HEWETT. 27th Aug. 1810.
I hope ... that I may be still of some uso if I can be in any
way instrumental in bringing these intended works to one
uniform system [424].
COLIN MACKENZIE. 19th Oct. 1810.

HISTORY
There is also a great need in the Department for a full and
clear chronological history of topogmphical, and of revenue,
surveys, province by province. The only extant works we
have on the subject ... afe mere outlines, and only deal with the
s.ubject in ~ general and perfunctor.v way, and lua of very
littlo practICal use ....." books of f(Jf~rel\ce, whilst they are
deficient of iIlf'Jrmatioll of vital importance. I venture to
think that had such 0. history beoll availl1ble, thc labours
of the present Committee would have boon considerably
fa.oilitated.
J. R. HOB DAY. OlJg. Surveyor General.
Selected Evidenoe j Indian Su",,'y CommiUu.
Port II ; S••. Ill.

19(}.s-s
p. 86.
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ADDENDA

& CORRIGlIINDA TO VOL. I

Supplementary to Uats on pp. vi and 305 of that volume.
Tho dlstriot. of BERAR, Jaflorobad to Omraullll.
ohouhl he tinted green. Thoy were oed.d to
the Xi1.Am by Niigpur in 1804.
Pap vi ag&inlt page SI: omil Uai. en',."
"
73 2nd line.Jor 4 r«ad 5.
194 omit" ""nd 0/ Montogomari..
..
323 lino 4, omit tkkI<t Ben. Civ.
J: line 11 from bottom. for LivM read Lw.
si Iin. 4. for Ot' .ood TO.
uti ag.inot Addi8CQmb•• for Hero.. road B,,.,,..
above Ben. Sd. insert
Be .. Beg'. .4 Begi,'er 0/ M.". ...o/ Ill< Bengal
Pruidenr:y.
Survey Committee.
2 vola.
Calcutta. 1838.
/0' Bloohman read Illoohmann i" loRD pia....
oboW! Bowring 'ruert!Bolle. COMuu,ali01U on. Indian A.JJair6. Wm.
Bolts. London. 1772.
a,aim' Cardew, lint !. b,/ore Cn.rdew iMm H. G.
a~.. in.t Cia. Campbdl. for I/.I.E.C. rood H.E.I.C.
a,aifMt elements Ma.rkham. after Bogie. Jor of
''-'Id to.
ago;,.,.,' Cotton, line 2. be/ore Cotton iMtrt J. J.
agaimt Crawford's Li&t for LiB' oJ Of/iurs read
Rnli and after I M 8. in.ert 1615-1930.
again.!' Crawfurd, line 2, be/ore London iMeri 2

Plate

\,,018.

below Crawfurd in.aeri : Ctofton I Li8t of 111.9Cf'iptio'llJt ... in the a~ntral
, ProlJinus dr Berar, O. B. Crofton.
Nagpur. 1932.
Crofton Il [A" of 11I<er'plion.o ... in B. H. Ill<
Nizam'~ DominW7u. O. S. CroftoD.
Hydernbad. 1941.
rnii dhovt Fnv, ifl,8eYt
Fawcett' English Fadori .. in Indin, 1610-77.
Sir Cbarleo F&wcett. OKrord.1939.
below Fosler iMerl:FOBtsr
D..,criptiu, CalalO(Ju.oflh. P •• llling....
i. ,'" Indin Offia. Wm. Fnoter.
6th edn. 1024below Fullo.rton i",.sert~G M.
GentJemon'~ Maua:ine ( periodico.l}.
agai7Mt Gurwood, line 2, before Gurwood in.sert
Lt Col. John.nd ..fler OurlVOod odd 12 vols.
& inch-x. London. 1840.
Horuon Jobson " insort. hyphen between these
words.
beUn.o Hodson in.stn :HolweU
ltderMlinu lIislorical Ev~ru~ ... J. Z.
Hnlw.n. 1765. 2nd .dn. 1700.
London.
&g&inst Imp 0 ... for Calcutta read Oxford and
after 1007-9 in~ert 2::', vols.
mx agai~t Ml\rkham. linu 2. for 1773 read 1873.
above Noti inllert
Nagp'PLF Te,.n·'oTie.9 Ha,.,y Europtall Tra~,
in the Nagpur Territurie,. repr. Crom old
record•. Nag"ur. 1930.

n

ab01J1!

O'AIalloy insert:lIiBtorical & Slali-IJlical Memo,,. oJ tAs
Ohauepoor nislricl. do B,.nare..t Pro.
l,'incl: .•. 1o 1795.
\Vilton Oldham.

Oldba.m

AII.hnb.d. 1876.
agaiJllft OUdclr. lint 2, for \V. read \Vm.
XI: agai.,..., Stewtlrt., line 2. bl'lore Pllil. TraM.,
in'lerl bv .John St-(!wnrt. FRS.
lor Swet0;tham. i" tlll'J pI(V'~,.II. rMd Swettenba.m.
After .1Irdml'l. in.,gert Sir Frank A.
line IR rrom bottom, lor with read after, and lor
.
17t9.<ad 1742.
15 lin. I H, for 000 ,<ad 336.

16 at end of note 8 ..u Ritohlo'. mapo. MRIO.
100 (27,31); 101 ( 19,20.35-7).
Uno 16 from bottom. for Cornu .ead ComiUa.
24 note 7, q/k' Hiodno i ....rI cf. Imp 0,... XV
(21 ).
31 note 7, /01' 17 -77 read 1777.
note 9, belore BM. tMerl original journal;
ajk. 29213 i""••, copy DOn. 162, M 243; a4
.nd of nol" aft.,. 389 odd route entered by hand
on MRIO. 94 ( 16 ), Tho•. Jelferyo' engraved
map [ 2111.
34 at end of line 9 from bottom, after othen
269]·
35 at ond of note ~ odd .. Oldlmm, I ( 109-17).
39 line 24:, arter FarquhaT ins,-'" reI. to new
la readb. 29-2-55; Bon of Robt. Farquhar. and hro. to
Sir WRiter, 0. London phyaician: unole to
Robt. Town.ond Fnrquhor. B.rt.•• director
of EiC. 1826-8. Crofton, I ( 109-10).
line 2 from hottom. M:lwel!J1 ltIr. and White
iMerlJ.
note 3, a/I.. 118 (6) i ..... rl. Mioc. 4-0-1779,
at end of nnte 8 iJl.!Jer' Crofton. I ( 112 ).
note 9. /or 1780 .ead 1783-6.
note 12, before neRr Sirangarh 'Mer' &tI
Semra., a,.~ 11/14r FfLrquhar d. 'n"en at Mohra.
~o nolo I, for l~iO.ead 1930: cf.
not. 3, be/o., Etawnh i",'" MRIO. 81
[22-. J:
42 under POLITIOAL MISSION'S. at end of line 10a/ler ('o!l9ids -iMerl [ 2861.
40 To section heading, COUTS O. TUB BA"!'
01' BSN'OAL. .""eyof ref.
new noM. to read
of. brief aumm ~Ty Prog~. 0/ India,. H~t.oricai
R.cord. Oom •. , XXIV ( 52 ).
46 not.o R. for Swetonhllom rMd Swettenham aJld
'" end of nule aJ,l Light arrd. India 1783 in
comd. of Blal«: Hickey, III ( 60).
47 line 14, .fkr compleate<i ilO8ffl re/. 10 ......
nol., 10 .ead M RIO. 104 I 30 ); Plan 0/
P ••, of Ihe Nand of PuJo rena'g, with Bound.
rugs, It m. t.o an inch: may be Kyd's map. or
. th.t of Topping, 1700 [ 390].
48 hnc 3 from bot.tom, after bland .J18m rt!. to
Bl10 note. to read~Iap. Yicob.r I•. Jan. 1790. 10n~itude by Col ••
brook. 'md Kyd, ~IRIO. 106 ( 2 I.
st eud of note 4. in~ert Hiokey. III ( 301-2 ).
ot. (>n.l of notu 5 IMer'; Maps. MRIO. 100
23

,,.,m

r

fIG"

'0

(5-6 ).

49

not... line 5, .fler 116 (31), '",erl: MRIO.
102 ( 1-3); \()~ ( 18-23, ~4-5).
50 at ~nc.l of 6th paru rrom bottom, a/Ur of the
river. add In 17H5 he published engraved
cha.rta or Hooghly a.nti B&luore rivera
and. ahout the :lame time. other ch~ru or the
northern shores of the &y of Ben~1 rrom
E1nrvoys by PJ!ii.~ted and Ritchie. lDill ,.el. IQ
c"~6)~ to read, B.R Reg•. 548 ( ti5-6 ); 550

BtJore

plJrll beg.n."i1lg From 1779,
i""en lA.
para 0" p. 52, There is at C'ruoutta.
Parrott's death in 177:!.
..
at cnd or li1l0 12, ./1.,. oharts chango ."". 10
eomrna. and Gdd and in hl03 granted pension
equal to
P"Y, R •. 120 pm.
at end of now 7 ''''er' ," V.\l'. "xht. 1788 a
copy,
'
nole 8. "'for. MS. oopy i....n MRIO. 43 (I);
at ond at note 12, Jor Bio. Noteo
Mania
rood p. 3~3.

8UOnd

51

run

.u.
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pam 2, Th..... i.o at Calcutta...in 177210 be moNII
10 ,. 60. a. indioaud -~.
Dote I, afkr 16 i __ I. 16.
.
li3 after lin. 11 which ,ndB by 1786. ....... DOW
pam., type 11 ,
.
Still ......rvod iD 1047 i.o a ,heet oC Dmo tahlaB
ofle,.E'ls, obviously by Wood. entitled "~v~ls
carried from the BAnk of the HOlJhly Rn-er ID

li2

different parts of the Town of CoJoutta towards
the MlUTatoe Diteh &: Salt Water Lake in the
yean 1783 & 1784", They contain reference
to 11 gMdens" belonging to }lr. ~'rancis. a.nd

Col. Ha.mpton. Tables 8 and 9 were .. tIlken
by me bet.ut the }tnntba of July'" Septr.
17U". wilh ,..f. '" .......wt, 10 rtOO MRIO.

64

62 ( 14).
Dote 6. for 43 (4) "ad 43 (4, 5) , original
to VY.,
above DOtes insert new paTR '. typo 11; w

readIn 1i86 Thom.u eaU prepared 0 goneral map of
Ca.lcutta and surronndiu@ country on 8oB.l~ 2
inches to a mile, extending a.bout five miles
to north aud put. and from 10 to 14 milea
south and w(".St of Fort Willinm. with rr.f. IQ
"'.. JWI, 6 /0 ,tOO C'P1 MRIO. 43 (7),
originaJ to VM. in 1924; copies prin tcd at
SGO.1918.
60 at end of nate 8 tn.serl .. Mise. 1-0-1795.
at end of nnte J2 insert Map of Ujja.in &
vicinity. shewing in haa.rt of oity .. House
where the OhSCrv8tjOIL~ were .mo.ds", with
date U--4-1792, :.IRIO. 187 (20.21).
at find of note 14 in-'Jert Map nf Bhopil. 34-1792,
MRIO. 187 ( 22. 23 ).
68 at end of note 4; insm; Route 8urvey~,
MRIO. 31 (27.71. 7i-<l0). beautifully drawn.
59 und~r CIUTTAGO!'fO FRONTlBR, 1794 ltm': 2. a/~r
Chittagong. delelt under instructions ... com.
mantling. an" JlltWtitutt. with the fnrcc sp.nt to

Page

82 UDe 20 from boltom, for propor.tiooal read
proportional.
at end of Dote 11 i ......,; MRIO. 158 (18) ,
178 (18), Copt. Palairet ourvd. Tavoy R.,
1763.
92 at end oC note 5, ;",.,.,.. Mapo MRIO. 148
(6.25.28 ).
at end .. fnote 12, i .....'" : ••,e MRIO. 140 ( 21 ).
93 at end of Dote 3, i.na,rt; lee al,O MRIO.
133(34),134(17.18).
at oud of noto 12 In.ert , BB. J ... rMI, LVIII (5).
94 Dote 12 .•"" MSH. i ..,erl LXVIII,
99 note 2. delete, 4Vemo1r 1ill3 ( 25 ).
at end of lino 10, aftu Bonnet's map i""trl

83

ref. 10 new nolc 11} rrnd-

M. de BourCl8t ( Hir) Mrd. Pondicherry ti. 1767,
deputed to rt'etore its fortificatious. Archivu
A1IC-itrll' .... [( 230·j).
100 lino 0, apcr ~kotch tlll/crt r'-I. a. aM in note 2,
~fl)re

.MU'.

j,e,.

81

a...

at eDd oC tine 5, all" defeated i ...", ref. la
' - ' ...,. 10 ,tOO MRIO. Miae. 1-0-1794 a
_.Liful titt... Ikolch .hewina doCenoe' oC
Geuh&ti, Nov.-Do.. 1792.

DDD. 2-16 ( 1(2) i"stf't ref. numbtr 3.

103 .t end oC note ij in",': MRJO. 101 ( 17).
104 note 2. for Mud I ( af)!) ) refId VI ( 3 ).
110 Dot. 13. f." MRIU. ,ead G 110 Lib. Aa--42.
at end ( I f nf)te U in'lfrl .. MRIO. 133 (51)
8ho"'~ l'ipu'f! CI}TDP on Bluwani R .• north oC
Coim bntorCl.

111
112

114
117
123

dp....1 ",-ith Bunnese incumions from Araklm.

60 note gJ/or Martin read Matin.
note 12, for 000 read 29.
62 a.t end uf line I1 from I,mttom, after infonuation
inurl ref. to new Mlf'. tu read Origina.l fdhk.
MRIO. ~I 264, map". ib. 25 ( 58-6S ).
66 line 6, after ri\'er, imP.rl [ 229].
at end of Dote 4, ;nlJerl MRIO. 43 ( 13).
Dole O. for expence Tf'nd eJ[pen~e.
60 note 5. aJI .. 1I RIO. i ....', 101 ( 8, 9 ) ,
71 note 5. for george read gorge; far Rikik08h
• eud Rikhik .. h.
note A. t./lu Mogul" ;'n~et't. Jehangir, from
Cf)U:rt of Jame!!! I; first audience at Ajmer.
Jan. 1816.
73 note 4, for G1IU1COW read GIMgoW.
,. for liM 11 from boUom, SteWo.rt's ... reports,
rouJ An intereetiDg It..Ccount of Tibet by John
Stewart. a member of Boglc's miBsion at end 01
...,. 13 .dd .. Murroy, 1I (H8-67).
1.5 under NEP.iL.lill~ 11 and l2, fo, naja of Gorkha.
rwd Gurk.h8.8, culding rtf. 10 new 110ft. 1.0 rea.d
Imp Oa •. XIX (33).
lino 15 from bottom. after Gurkhll.8
wbo
had no\\' becomo mutel"8 of the whole country,
lor war ugu.inst Tibet read diaputo witb Chinll.
77 .t end of note 16 i ......erl: Murra.y, 11 (385-91 ).
80 ~er WIU..8I.1·8 EXPEUrTlmr, line 3, afU:r Be~l
;";t~~
10 ..... 7WIe, to read Imp
I

I

124

line 2 from Lmtt-'lm, far ElLington refld Eidington.
now 5. fo. 13,(40
13M I 49. 00 ).
At end nf nutt" 'j, illo~~rt : ~IlUO. 136 ( 16. 17 ).
nvte 12. d~,/e 134 and aftu etc. in.serl
,GHO. Lib. An--l5. M 134.
note 13. fo. (3) eto. re,14 (3--11 ), .heet 29
currie:i magnifil'ent pen.l\.nd.ink title. piece.
a.t. ~nd of nott;' l. i,,",,,rt; Mnp, scnlo 5 m. to
iO(.'h, U6 (2. 3). \t'ith ref. to Uolriingham's
letter of 30-J-lijOO.
at pnd of nott" 7, adt.l; Maokenzie's collection
of rout.e.s in ()cc(,Rn, 17Ut-S, MRlU. 64 ••-\.D.C.
unuer ~lAH.INE SUU\,EY'i, at end of 3rd para.,
"per town !li~. i,w'rlThern is R French IDHop of lllLbe taken hy"iUr.
le fe\'Tt". Enscigne .... par ordre ue Monsr.
Ill:'lcombo, Mnnh:hal de Cllmp .... Gouverneur
de PonfJi{"herry". wilh ,tf. WntlD1Wle. to read
MRIO. ~Ii,". l-n-I77".
at entl of IIl')tr 13 inst.,t John Ringrose, bapt.
RombA),. 1757; ElOD of Thntl. & Julinn Ring.
rOB<'; '·olr. 1772; hI. Lieut. 1784, 1791,
omitted.
in front of note I. in.~crl l-at end insert; Plan
of Harbour, MRIO. 101 ( 26 ).

,,,,d

at cnn of not6 3, in.serl Survey of LlLCondive
I •. by John lVedgboroogh, 1795, MRIO.

102 (30), MorkhslD ( 5-6).
127 note 2. /,.,r ib. rf!ad IJo S & Pol.
131 note 11 f(W 1,44 'f'ad 146.
o.t ont.! of note 14, "f.S~rt i Map drawn by Chos.
Hem/K'I r .ic J 7 m. to inch; ~IRIO. 140 (37 ).
132 at end of note 2, inHerl i MRlO. 14.6 ( 35 ),
Sketoh of Malo.bnr, Moncrieff, 1793, 8 m. to
Inch; ib. 134 ( 8), Canara, 8 Ill. to inch. by
Moncrieff, drawn lJy WlllhuD8, with route to
8.rins"p8tom. probably 1799-1800.
133 Dote 3, for B1ochma..n rMd Hlol!hmllDD.
138 Iille 2.), at tlod of purA, afler IU08 inser' reI.
ta new Mlt, 1.0 read Smytb. cf. Holwell
( 217-6 ).
143 at I~~~. of note 8. inatrl; portrait, VM. exbt.

146 at end of Dote 1. tmert; Map, with table oC
revenu.. , MRIO. 148 ( 4 ).
1i7 under BOM BA Y, line 2, Jor a Mr. Herman
Dlue, rtatl Barman Bake. a German
adveuturer.
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line 3, for .pending levOI'al montluo OD ,MJd
made.
line 4, omit whioh iUnea ...completlng.
lID .. 6 and 6, lor but nothing ...followad r ...4That of 1710 w.. c.....i.d out by Captain Euolld
Baker, with the uliBtB.DDB of Ensign John
Bumell. with rt./. 10 'lol~ 4.
linel 8 Bnd 7 from bottom, Jor a.ssitanoe read
auista.nce. and for Cadet \Vhiteman nod
Charles Wittmann.
for IaIt 3 linea frorn, ill pos!IJible ... connection
[ 120 ], read was prob.bly completad by Major
David Spt>ath. one of the German oflicol"B
brought \lut o.bont 110Q. with reI. to netD note,
to readBorn. Dis' 0 ••. XXVI, part 11 (420 n. ); Speath

d. of wounds rCCleived at storming of Ahmad·
llbid, Aug. 1780.
note 3, ckltle olsewhf're ... Bllke. and afltt' I ( 20)
iR8~rl .. Fawcett ( 77-110).
at enrl of note 4, insert Bombay in the da!J6
of QItPfR AJlne (xxvi n.23): Hak11l.Y' 80"

P.,. 218 •• end of line 12 &om bottom, afU, h .. boea
.ompilod iMOrl reI, /0 ..... _
10 ,....,.
MRIO.94 ('7) ; lnde", aoal. 200 m. to lDoh, . . . .
from Rennell·. omall map of 1788 [ pIa. I. 21),
ohewing lay. out of 12 .heeta of Call'. atlae,
witl! list of authorities, whioh inolud08 ;
Owalior to Jaipur. Rev. Mr. MackinnonPoona la Raj .. hmundry, Col. MacphenonNagpur to Hyderabad. J, Laird, in oompany
with R. John80n, F..eq.--I'ootea communioated
by J. Grant F..oq.
217,219; Seotinn H.",ling, lor nEYIWLD'S read
REYNOLns·.

221
323
224
225
227

H. vol. Ixxii.

148 line 4, for loft Trad compiled.
152 note I, frlr ib. rffld LA TouchC',
line 20./ar 8urrrow r"lId. Burrow.
16~
16; note t,-line 2. if)T & reaa and-Hne 3, afttr
Rl\U '. enttT ;\IllrlOW.
2, after Yorkshire;

not~\

in.aert

FRS.

aud

228
229

Cnplcoy mcdul ;

166
171
173
17d
180

193

197
199
201

204

207
211

at ('nd of note 2, in.Bflrt: another pub. &8 pI.
iii, p. 2:?R, Etnp. S",II. R"". I\j. VII. April 11144;
RM o.lao pp. 9 to 15. H an,lbook of BcientijIA
/ndT1Hntwt Jfan.u/acll('er~' AssociatiOft. 0/ Great
Britain.
pRra. il from bottom, line I, for A Large read
Th. large and for B.Le. read EJ. Company,
note 4, for ( 20 ) "ad ( 20-1 ).
line 15, aft" Stllncufi'e i,anrt reI. to nelD nott,
'0 rMd John 8hmcliffe, foreman to Jesso
Ram.d.n 165 n.2 J.
at pnil I)f not.e 4. in.st.rt : Sandc~, II ( lOO).
at onll of nott> 0, tnltfrt; Murrn.y. n (173-82).
at 1'lId of prun 4 from hottom, after Calcutta.
in"'rt rrf. In ne", nole I" read D Pol C.
10311"110 (311,;4:10), 10-7-1800.
at ~ncJ of 110tIJ 3, aM; on return to France,
Le Gf'ntil [mmd thnt h~ bad bCE'1l Il.djndged
legally ue-ad, and hiR prop<"rliy distributed to
next·oC·kin; Nut1l.rr 153 ( 184).12-2-194....
lint,S 7 and 9, for la...llt aenit7lCf' It. iR " great...
eMly life'. rl'lld TL \'Vould hI:" interesting to learn
eonwthing of his enrly (ldul'lltion.
at end of noif' !i illJltrl; map, 2 geo. m. to
inoh, ~{RO. 116.
note I, lor M~IC. read B~IC.
note I, Jar Symth read Sruyth.
und~r 'fnEoooLln:.."1o, line 7, after mnkGI' iMer'
uf. 10 ntw nf)II', 10 ,.ead.h. 17/;3; 80n of John Troughton (d. 1784);
FI\S. nnd Coplcy mud,l; d. 1835; DNB.
in para 8, line 7. ,,-Ikr E. E. Pate iMm reI. eo
nt:1LI note, 10 ,.tnded. Eton 1768; nes; 80n or J080ph Pote, Eton
hooklleUer; bou~ht part of Polier'e oollootion
of ffiSI5., which he presonted to Eton Coll. a.nd
King's C-oll .• O;l(on.
at end uf notl'l 3, 'n~er' i an orrery is a form
of planetarium rnn by clockwork, n",med
..rter Ch"l .. Boyl. ( 1676-1731 ), 4th Earl of
Orr8l'Y (DN B). for whom 8uoh inatro.ment
WR8 made.
at end
note 0, add ; PtoJemy,
at end of note 6. add MRlO, 94 ( 1(-7 ),

r

or

I

230

232
233
2M
244

245
256
267
268

at end of not. 3, ' ...en MRIO. 62 (42.42<1).
note 10, afl" Bolte; insm of Dutch birth.
linee 7 nnd 8 from bottom, fO'J' an index N44
indexes an~l Cllltr aheetR dtIe1t eomJRa and
s"bllli'ule f\lld
at Elnd of note fJ(hl; Thero are now several
cOPlr-s of 101'1. t)·mile maps by Reonell amongst
MRIO. (JoUeC'tiun a.nd folios 5:t, 50 (41-7).
at end uf nute 4, inJJen ; ~llnO. ~16 (19).
original compila.tion of Oudh-DeJhl map,
24 m. to inch, d.ted 1775, appRrently in
Rennell's own hand.
.lit ent! of DOre 5, iM~rt; MRIO. 52 (26.27);
Ali ••. 13-0-30.
a.t end of footnote 3, insert : ~nuo. foUo 54.
line;j from hottom, IIfter when i'DAm they were
eup(lr~ed by and fM bellAn to appear.
Those rf'aJ, which.
.
at end (If nut.~ I, inxerl; 1.lllj. 1'h08. Arlsms
( 17311 ?-«4), HM. 37\11 Fuut.; En •. 17" ; JiNB,
at hoginning of note 5, i.JI,.~erl MIlIO. 94 1 10).
ecaJa 24 m. to a.n inch.
Dote 2, for ( 6 ) ""d ( 6. 7 ).
At end nf nnto(} 4, iMm; MurTn.y, 11 ( 183-202).
note 7, del", ~ ( 52S) and for etc. rta</, 31.
at end or note 13. jrvrtrt j Murray, Jl ( 438--10).
note 2,f'" (1l),eM ( 11. 12).
at ond of note 7, i n..'lert; Ot.her maps of thia
perioll, MHIO. IM ( 11), Co.omandel Cn .....
from GsnjRm to south. including Coylon;
20 m. to inch: shows militAry statioD.B; \'pry
~a.gIl('l west of C&rnatic; prohfl.hly a.~\1t 1793.
ih. 13 ... ( 12), Ca.rnatic. para.llels 100 to 13°:
9 inchell to degroo ; shows Fort De6a.nce noar
Tripnsdorc.
at end of uut.u 10, (JI.Jd; reduced to 40 m. to
inch, 1700, MI\lO. 07 ( (8).
note ll, for 65 "lid HO.
Dote 2, af'" IV, reM lSolO,
at end of note 1. 'Mert: cf. Willin.ma (4-0.
11-2 ).
3rd para. from hottom. lino I. a/'" man of the
sen. iwrerl son of tho shipWTight org:lniat of
RoLhcrhitho,
line "' anu .5 from bottom, dtle'~ al",olt in Ili~ht ...
shore and retld but 0. feW' days IIhort
his
Scottish port.
5th P"'", line 3 from bottom, lor Ujohn ,....,
Upjobn.
nule S, "'fMO 11-2-18oo i ....... ' 574,
lino 12 hOm bottom. r41., Oolebrook. del.

of

271
275
277
282

comma.
lin. I, aft.r 17113. i ....... and oontinued late ..
Surveyor General.
lino 3,lor 1578 read 1578.
line -i. ",iUwW i",,", .
line 5, lor The allowano. inoluded read The _

aJ.]owa.nce of.
line 6, tkWo stop at ond ofline,
line 7, lur On his rooall ... this sum rOlld oould DO'
be draWD on hia ",tum to Bomb&y.
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Iin. , &om bottom, afIt!r [.88] aAa.,. IIop '"
eomft'IIJ and add and on oompletioD of his map
b..... grantled. subotanti&1 gratuity.
dtlele JlrtnJ para 0 .....nd .bo..... &. 702.
shift note 6 to end of note I.
284 Iin. 4 from bottom. against John Robinson, /ot
11 .ead 13.
286 under A.ssIaTAlM' RBVlINtTB SURVBYORS, MA.D1U.II5.
Iin. 12. aft.. inspedion i",trl /ull "op, and /ot

Iin~

288
287

290
294

296
303

r;:tw.

This was endorood by-/or tb••<ad
The dM of'u Revenue dtlete comma ond add
agreed that
Iin. 9 from bottom, ckl.1< Board of Revenu.
wrote to and /ot tb. read The.
line 8 from bottom, clfter sent add W&8 told that
lino 4 from hott()m. tUltte to tbe districts.
delete notee 8 and 9.
note 3, after RM. iMerl Add]. 1\18.
note I, /or ib. read lIPC.
lad para.. line 2. /rn pO!i.~ibly read possible.
line 3./or get. rend got.
line 5./01' pursuing rend penuing.
line 8 from bottom, Jor l-tullah reM NuU&b.
lino 20, after 256 n.6 inside bradul add, 330
~den"'e

,.

303 against p. 366, lino 3, a/t., Cook Match i....' at
Locknow, and aJ end 0/ para after Frien~,
iMm with ref. to new note to read.-Cople8
at 10. Foster (35) and VM. e.bt. 1136.
306 col. 2. delete OM. Gen1kman'~ MCUJd:in.e (period!.

Pase

811

uoder

'0

312
313

:114

316

AOUL~,

line 1, after Engra ......., bapt.
20-4-.17.
line 4. for lIo~her ... DevoruJhire read
Son of Jooeph Adamo. of AlIhburton,
Devon, and Eleanor Roper his wife.
\ine 7, afI<r Hodoon add I (8); IV (631).
coL 2, la.at line. for retured ruuJ returned.
note 10, aft.. 934, i ....., 2010-11 and aft..

Glnsgow.
0/ not< 16 add plan, 2 inobos to fnrlong,

aI end

316

311

:) ye&re from April 1785.
\ine 8, aftm Hodoon insert; I ( 74 ); DI ( 716,
737) ;
Insert at head of col. I,
RAKE, Kerman. (krlll&o adventurer. d. 1677.
En'!". & SO. Bomb.y. 1671, with ronk 6...

of Capt. and IfI,~r Colonf'1.
WronlJly oa.U~d Blake in Oat. BQmbay Oity
['47 n·41.
Sent from Surat to Bombay, 1671, and
a.ppd. I!:n~r. & SG., the DirectoT"8 wrili~;.
"Wt'e h ... v~ found him 0. very ingenious. pit.,
anrl Wf'1J dispnlled pcrl!lon, and roceive him in
the qUlllitv of In'tin~r and ~urveighcr Genera.l
of your IalaOfl of Bombay during your plmumre".
A~ain in 1673. in reply tt-, 8. report frum
Hnmbny, "'rhe ~t)(JlfJ chl\racter you give of
Captllin H0rm,," Hake mA.kos III IlOpe he mlly

bee _n'j(*,ble t.l u,".
Hvvtl. dtlfonce wurlu a.nd land: completion
dol.rod by liokDOM.

MRIO. 187 ( 25).
under BURGESS, above Ens. 'Men d., Calcutta.
Mllrch 179B-bdoIU Ens. i7lle.r' m. Elizabeth
Kerr.
I (250); ID (751).
afte" river.training in8erl 'MW line After reen.,
trRdecl at ~isho.l Bagh and Ca.lcutta. and "

afI#r Hodson in .."

Colebrooke sub51ituit .Jquare brackds round 328
and add ; several of bie water·colour "ketClbt'll

.t VM. and 10.; .'08ter ( III ).
under ANBUREY. lino 2, aft<r CP. add ; MI.
Iin. 8. aft.. Hodaon add, I (28); III (734);
Crofton, I ( 68-9 ).
note 6. for (20'1&); .<ad (20-1&); Foster,
Jl (35.114);
!at, line. add rt.f. to new note, to read 12 vieWIJ, VM.
.. bte.1636-47.
310 col. 2. onder B.ULLlE, line 3, /or 1763 read
1752/3.
IiM 5, be/rife. Re:!Id. inller' furl. without pay

Di.,

Anthoritlea ; Bom.
Ga .. XXVI, part 11
( 269 ) : S.nd.. , I ( 20 ) ; RE. J aurn.l, t Vru.
March 1944 (6) ; F&woett ( 25, 77-110).
under BA RK ER, at ond of line 6 add and
Hannah Whitehead his wif•.
Iin. 10, qfl<r Hodaon i ....., I (92);
(717,
7S9);
col. 2, line 7 from bottom, a/I<r [ na, '93]. add
1788, made 8ketoh or GBnjll.m town. fMldi7l{1 ref.
new 1101<, to .<ad MRIO. 140 ( 9).
note 4,/or indentity read identity.
not. 8, after Martin /or (I 64, read I (6'.
and/or 216; II 173).<ad 216); 11 (173).
col. 2, a/ter pa.a ending Port BI&ir [ 491 ...... .,.,
new para, sm.alllypt,
Submitted pllln of DORting dock "for repairing
His Majeoty's Ships at Port COmwollis ... .,.,,,
ref. 10 neu' nole, to read MRIO. 98 ( 26-7 ):
under BLUNT. line 4, after Toylo..' add 177~.
line 5, /or Miss Mary Bristow, ,eIJd Mary, Y.
d.u. of John Brislow ( 1760-1802), BCS.
[ .681.
line 8, after Hodoon i ...erl, I ( 170); III ( ,.8 );
IV (631).
note 9, for t8 read its.
001. 1, line 22. after [5', 65], c/lang. IIop 10
commo, and i'IIJJe.rl inclucling svy. of road
Dia.mond Harbour to Kidderpore. adJing "tJ.
to MW note, 10 read MRlO. 43 (1o, 16),
3-1-1799.
col. 2. under BRUCE, p.nullimate lill<, a/"r
Gwslior, lor comma rmd 8emi·colon, alUl '" la.d
liM omi4 a.nd.
line 3 from bottom of ool, /ot G....oow read

m

ca\ ).
308

I

n.tw para

318
321

323
32-1.

Ben R.gr. 550 ( 103) reoords a Plan 0/ Sun4eep 1.
by V&vid Burges, 1788, with copy of letter
addressed to Warren Hastings. Dand ( 17641814) was IICS.; Collr. Purn •• 1794; d.
Arrah 1814; lliLl! sister, Margaret, m. Gao .
Fleming ( 1760-1818). Ben. En~rs.
col. 2, at end of paro. 5, al,,.r 77 Illatr', 161 and
de/el,286.
under CA LOW ELL, Arthur. lin. 2. a/ler d.
i,..,trt I1cnnrp'i-Jdtl tJ.. new lint Capt. 20-1-79.
li1UJ 4, he/ore. Father ehfJ.llIJe .'llop 10 .'le.mi·colon and
in."frl 14hp rI., Lonclon, 30-12-1832 j
A/It. Hodoon add, III ( 752-3 ).
at end of laat line, ,,!Ier Ilor,uy c.hange 8~Op U> 3emi·
col'm und add di3m. by otml. for insubordination
nr. Surnt, 2-104-80, r(,Atored 21-i'i-81.
col I. line 2. for c. 1749.ead 1748/6.
lino 11, a/"r Hods.n add. I ( 276 ); ill ( 753).
onuer C'\~I.\C, line 7. add Hodson, I (278);
III ( 7(,:1).
add new final para.
In hisro.r1 map of 1779 [2301, Call Includ..
part of t.he country laid down by Major
Cu,mllO from actua.l mOa.YuremBnt, & ptlrtly
from report, collected during biB ree.iclcnoe on
th'-"t., fronf,it"1'8 rrom the YOllr 176" to 1770".
cd end 01 7I'Jtc 1, add Governor, Bombay,
17,10-00: ~'.HL<", 1I ( 38-0 ).
undor CAMPOEI.L. line 9. a/ler 230 t.hang. "op
'0 8emi·coloB and add. OrofLon, I ( 112).
11

325
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326 Une 17. aft<r Farquhar , ....., [39 D·9 J.
Dote 13. deld. A Robert Farquhar aM for
served rtad Served.
U... 6, after HodaoD add, I (361); m (768).
326 001. 1, under CARTER, Hne 4, altar Hodlon iMtf'f.
1(314); 1II (719).
001. 2. und.r COLEDROOKE, line 8, af/4r
Hodaon. i ...,rl, I (361); (758).
line 12, a~ MaIden ,nurt ,emi·colo-n.
liDe 13 and 14, omit and became the ht
Bart. and aI'" 2nd aon, tMer' Jam . . wu or.
Bart. 1759, with remaiDder to the 3rd 000 aM
a/... Ooorge omit b.came and a/Ier EIC./or and

328
330

331

832

333
334

335
337

read who
at end of note 3, add; M RIO. 138 (30....U).
note 6. after 935 in...'t'rt 12!H, 1299.
under CRIl)LAND. iMert new line 6, Hodlon.
I ( 411 ) ; III ( 761 ).
.
col. I, at end of line l2, after 10. iR8ffl re!. 10
IUW note to rwd-Many lo~·books destroyed by fire, Calcutta 1856,
10. 1860; Imp a.... IV (481 ).
col. 1. under UA V [l)SON. iRJJert new lint 4 SOD
of Jamee IJtlvidson, IDCTCh., of Dysnrt, NB.
aml tlfter Hodson change stop to eomma and
add. II ( 17 ) ; 111 I 764 ).
"nd ... DAVIS. line 2. for b. 1756-7 rtllll bopt-,
Sonthwark. 26-1-!i;}.
line 3./or 4-lHlO rend 12-11-79
Iineo ij and Y. fa< oomdg. Reodt.'s ... ort in Nep&!,
IHI7, .. OO (17H7-h3,). Ben. Art.
lino 12. for DXB ...0<1 FitS.;
col. 2. at end of last pBra of Da.vis, after Astronomy change 8t.np to sema.colon and add watercolour skt·tch at VM .. t'lxbta. 1667, 1059,2209,
nntl Ilt 10.; FO!~t~r. Jl ( 72).
Dote Y. for MPC. read MMC.
at ond of note 16 add ; Hickey. IV ( 215--6).
at end of note 4. add cf. RE. Journal LVnl.
March 1D44 ( 7. S ).
undor Dll1.AFIF.LD. line I, for Ben. rtllll Mad.
line 3, after Ens. inaer' Mad.. Eat. 19-7-83 j to
Ben. Est.
line 6. aft.r Hod,,,n add. fi (41); fiI ( 766).
lJelde 2nd para, 001, 2. from Identity by no
mell.llB ..• Ene. 5-0-70 and 8ub.dieule
Bolt.l:!. nppx. xxxii; Lieut. Dels.ficld 8ent by Col.
Richtt. Smith. 7-12--66, to summon Ja.wea
Nicol from Heno.reR r 360 1.
under DON above la"t line, ,n8er' MW line
Probo.bly 180:1, yurvcl. route Cawnpore to Agra,
weJl drs.wu in ooloured chnUut. with ref. to 7W!W
no', MRIO. 31 (34-J;).
note 7. aJter 1800 iMer' aema-toIon GIld al'er Map
in8ert 81, flCn.le about 6 m. to inch,
al md 0/ nok 12 , ......t map. MRIO. 30 ( 43 ).
hellut-ifully dl a.wn.
col. 2. line 13. for HiloUB read HilioWl.
noto 13. for- SI'iranghfl.w ..eaa Srirongam.
nodor ~'ORIlTElt. at ODd of line 4, chaDge atop
to semi-colon COld add Crofton, 1.
dtldt. line 8. and &uh,.titu', Julv 1788 to Feb.
171:10. on miBaion to No.gpur. .
line 11, rifle .. Nligpur, ilJ..'ter~ June.
001. 2. under (JARIJINER. lino 7. af... 1783.
add Bm R,gr. 184 ( 04 ), made plan of ChWlIr·
gMh and vicinity.
under GlLCHRIS'f, after line 6, i'Mm mlW pa.ra.
«mall type.,
Oldbnm. 11 (200); 1787. 'tarted .. Indigo
plonter near Qlulzipur i 10 hoo lel\med the art
of indigo manufn.cture ... io tho Weat Indi68 ....
Of ooulliderable ability, but somewhat un~
lorupuloue" •

Pap aS7 .teDd o'note9. 'Mori; Murray. II (208-10).
838 001. I. line 6./or Misa A. Buter r .... Mi.. ·Anne
Baxter--l>elow li .. 9 i ...rI FRS.
001. I, undor HOARE, IiDe >l. IJ/ler HodIoD
I. ( 446 ); III ( 798 ).
340 001. I, undor HlJ}II'HRAYB, at end of line 5,
afler !sIontgomer, add and Margaret BrigM
his wife
liDe 6, a/ler 86 i1U~' re/. to MID ~I, '0 rlUlll
Hiekev. III (146). IV (490) giv .. dote
16-2--80. from rflgister. St. John's ch.
at ond or line 7. in.serl ,em-i·colon. and hence
bm·in·low to Henry W.tson [ 3941·
!ill' X. aflu Hodson add I ( SOl ) ; III (801 ) ••.

...u

339

BIJ'MPBBEYI!!I.
001. 2, under- HUNTER

line 9. IQr Mareaobal rtad
Maris("hC\1.
under HYDE. line I, after Inf. ilJ.8 ..' b. 8-5-52
-lint 4. br/ore llary i'UJerl Da-vie! a.nd
above Bodso.Q i7Uffl ed. Mercha.nt Taylon',
1762-5. and. _/Ier HodsoD cha"ll' Mp 10

341

344

345

347

348

semi.colon. and add II (619-20); III
(802 ).
col. I. ~nder IRO:-.lSIDE. add IkW I,,,. 5
m., Ca.loutta.. ]!J-..l)...66, Loetitia.. dau. of Rev.
Robt. Roberts. and ,ister of R. E. Roberto
( 1753/4-1831 ) non. Inf.
0/'" Hod,oo add Il ( 528 ) ; III ( 803 ).
co\. 2. under JOH~SON. Iin. 11 from bottom,
after M,veore war tMert ref. to MID no'e. to read
aaaisterl 1>y Wm. Cowper ( 1774-(825); Bom.
En~rs.; EI.1W. III ( 195).
001. I, at aDd of 3.rd para from bottom, afe.
created add -MW para, smaU ~!!,pt..
BiB Dame is still preserved in Madrsa, .. oha.nnel
running through the heart of Goorg_wo
being known &8 " Kelly's scent· bottle ",
001.2. und.r KIKKl'ATRICK. lin. 7. after DIB.
inside bra<h. Ma CroftoD II ( I~ ).
below liDe 11, 'n.~ert MW li,~ VM. exbt. 188.
portrait by Thns. Hi("key; lb. l<13S-9, copiee
of oth~r portrA.its.
001. I, under KXOX. Iin. 3. af•.,. lll. add Civil
Court ("om pound, Patns.
noder KYD. AI •• ander. lino 12 after Hodson
in • ..., II (613); 111 ( 730. 810 ); for portrait
by John Smart ••. our vol. H., pI. 19.
col. I. lino 20 from lwttom, "fur 1806-27 'ruen
.rl. 10 'VU' no" (" r<ad )1 RIO. 50 ( 2. 3).
at end of line 5 rrom bottom. a/ler London.
ndd Probably the AlexBnd.r Kyd, ed. at
We.tminister. Ludyday IBlI to 1814; OW.
I ( l>l7 ).
col. 2, under Rubt'lrt KYD. be/ore Unole I,. laM ~f
tlJ"er' Son of ThoInas Kyd, werch. 11 of o.D old
Forfd.rshin~ faDlily".
line 7. afiu Hudson add, U' ( 613 ); III (810).
col. 1. abovo LAW de LAURISl'ON. i,.....'
LACA:l-I, Benjl\min. Murine SurVT.
b. 20-~a. d. 21-12-1813.
Dnd. India as mdpn. 1700.
or Frenoh extrllct.ion i aon of John &. Henrietta
Laoam; bro. of Franc", ( b. 1739), 4th ollloer
of Pococke. E. IndilllDan, 1;63.
m .• Calcutta. 25-3-73, Misa Kitty Stathm, who
. d. in Engllllld IK30.
HMS. 396 ( 59 d"q).
Dman. &. Aaat. und.r CE. Ft. Wnliam; from
1770 worked on 8c::heme for new HlU'bour on
Hooghly, making 88vera.l 11".,9. of the river,
and pubg. map" of Hoogbly and N. _
of Bay [50].
Settled in coon St., Str&lld, LoDdon, .. h.... h.
diad.

Page 362 abo"" final pa,a Sold ... litulHed. i .... " MRIO.
73 ( 64 I. original roote okAtch Jubbulpore to
M&ndIB, not dated.
001. ~, under MA I~SACK, line 11, change stop to

Page 848 ..".,.,. LAW. line 7. for Jaqu .. ,ead JacqtlO8
III md of li... 12 af'tcr F ....cI...." change stop
&0 seml.oolon arttl add MinJn.ture8 of his nepbeW'

349

JlIl!qu('.e, dto., at 10. ; Foster, 1I ('34 l.
DoL 2. under LESDRUM 1 At end of line 1 add
DDn. 278 ( 197 I. o.y. oC Car8Dj •• ElephlUll&.
and Ho[( lB. Bombay.
col. I • • Ixwe MACKENZIE. i ...,,,
MACDO:'ilALD. JohD. BOD. EDgre.
b. 3f}.. I 0--59. J. of Skye. d. 16-8-1831;
MI. at Exeter Cat-h.
Ens. BOlD. Engrs .• 0--l-81 :' to Ben. Engra.
Sept. 1782; ... furl. on moo 1790; Capt.
8-1-08; rot. 30--7-1800.
Son oC Allan llacdonald. of Kingsburgh. Capt.
84th Foot, 8hd his wife Flora llaodollBld. the
Ja<'obit<" ht"roine ( DX B. ).
00. Edinburgh.

semi.onlon. find add HodRon III ( 221 ).

col. I. under ~IAR'l'JN. lino D. aflu Il ... oo.
(jhany~ ~'op to Bemi·co/au, nM (uld Hodeon. 11
( 237-~ ).
at .nd of note 12• • dd ~IlU(). 62 (6-8 I .r.
oriJl:infLl and cupies of llnrtin'e svy. S. of
C81('uUa; lb. ( 12) is prohably ahw Martin',
wurk, SOJile 2 gp,o. tn. to ill{'h, from Calcutta,
north to Oo.nl1:ps, bouncit'd on W. by Hooghly
and C.o~illlhi~z.Rr ri\'ers, and t'xtentiing 60 m.
to E. ; v RcnnBU's indf'lx [ 224 l.
355 col. 2. Hne;!. tj Kn,1 i, for at th6 en(\ of February
re/id in ~lllrch Ulld for was shipwreoked to end
of para. r,'arl hUlrted ut nruV&'Jtm<l 9-0-1801.
but WI\..'I druwJl('d nlf th(l EngliBh coast. befoTe
reaching b(ml", six montbs 18ter r 268]. u>itA
rt{. ,~' new note. hi ra/ut ttberdeen Journal.

353

m., 1st., Ft. Yarlbro', e. 178.&, ~8n(ly Scatt. dau.
of Gt"o. Slllmon, (\od widow of LELwrence
Bo~Jf.I. Sec. nt Ft. ~18rlbro'j she cl. Beocooloo,
2~ 10-110. aged 2.5.
m., 2no, 24-10-91:1, l<~raUl'is Ma.ria, dau. of Sir
Robt. Chn.mbe",. Kt .• CJ. of Bengal.
FRS. 1800; DNB. ; Hod,"n. III ( 122-3 I·
Arrd. Indi. 1780/1 as codet Cor Bom. InC.; but
tT. to Engnl.; leuve to Caloutta 1782. and
appJ. to Ben. ~~n~rs. ; to Bencoolen. Sumo.tra.
17&3, and employ~d on av.v.
1787. ctirect.ed bv 00 ill C. to avv. lsd. and
Harbour of PWI.; on arrival at PeDang in
Rave:1I4lOortA, found tbat Kyd had already
completed avy.. 80 proN'eded to Calcutta.,
",here he reported on his liumatr8. 8VYS. to
the SO.t
17Y8, retumed to Dencoolen aa ~lil. and Civ.
Engr. with local rank of Capt. I 17~9-D3. made
large.acale 8~ys. or several harbours. with
80undinga aDd 9&ilings d~roctlons, o.nd ma.gni.
ficent panonma..e 88 seen from the 8e8.. The
8&ili..u@: tJirections indiuate no.utiosl experionoe,
but Ilia s ....y. of TapoooaUy bubour mAoY have
been mflde in co.operation with Capt. ~Iore·
aurne, HM. ~a,,·y. whose chart of harbour is
p ..... rved with M.acdo .. ld' •• dated 17SQt.
Aatb. of several wit. and t.uchnical engr. works,
and tranlliations from Frenoh aDd Gorma.n.
Addt4JJ nolu·B..... C. 2f}..7-117.
tib. 17-9-87 (30 I.
PIRIO. lOa ( 16/. T.poonolly. by Maodonald;
ib. ( 17 J, by MOJ'elome i ib. (38), Mftonailla.r.
17~9; ih. ( 3D I. llo.rlboro· Row.t Poolo Bay.
170:1, all by M::r.cdonald.
Undor MACKESZIE. line 2. for c. 1763 ,uul
176f.
li",.,6 B, S.ll,JM Stomaway read Stornoway.
lino 20.
U15. eIao.,• • p /0 ..miwlon. and
adlll'RII. 10-11-19.
line 21. ajlff ( bio .. ketch I ,""",e .Iop 10 .. mi·

31-il-IRO!l; 10 Log!'!. Asi!!.

359

360

colon aNJ add EIMC. Ill.

11.

boI!kJm ~ [ 971.
001. I. "nd.r MacLEOD, lino 6 from bottom,
.".. At.. "'-' ,./. /0 ..... _ . 10 ,uul
MBIO. 31 ( 29. 31. 32).

•

'MAr'

bohtl.\"iour
Ayp1Jm
col. I, undt~r NICUL. b"twoen lioes 5 and 6
iMe'" new line HOtLHlII, III ( 390-1 ).
col. 2, linE' 3 from bottom. (Il'('r pI. 18 add rtf.
t(J "~IoI' ~r)te
It'ol'lt~r

'0 read PIMtcr

Lu~t,

177-1, at 10. I

( 71'4).

noto 5, ('fier Bolts iMf'rt, 8.ppl:. XJ[K..ii.
361 ool. 1, at end of I~t pnrR .• aJltr a yen.r. add HiAtori·
oILI p"'ptlrB presorved at. 10. as Orme MSS.
under OR()KN", line 4, for "berrllJ read Sborilf.
36~ col. I, 6th pnra., lins 4 from hottom. for soh u
read 80 hWl.
6t.h PUll, line 2, after think in"ft'rt com,na
363 ClO!. 2, undp.r PITT~.AN, dtltle
para. There
L8 an ... nnotht·r "on .

886

a".,

ool 2. Ii".. 13 .. ~ U IUId Dote 7. fur J ohnatoD
,oad Johnlon.
at aD.d af note 7, i.,..,ut name lpellod Johnst.on
.£1.. , 1785.
001. I. 3rdpora. frolll bottom.lioel,/orMakeMio
r<ad Mackoru.ie.
001. 2. une 17. """ I\IaniIa , ..ort ref. 10 .....
,.",. /0 ' ..... Inulwling plan of J4aalla Bay for
.... in fonbcomlng "porotlo ... MRIO. 104 (2 I.
..I. I. loa' par. of IlACKBJlZIK. line 6 &om

under i\lC'LURH., line 10, n/ter ~O-8-DO inurl
reJ. 10 new note, to rrtld MRIO. folio 110.
col. I,hne 3, f',r Miss Mur.v TUlIchE't. rMd Mary.
sister of P"h'r TlIllchet" B( ~S. 1779. mltl add
ref. to n4!U! nolI' In re(ld 0 IV. 11 (024); Hickey,
III ( 222 /.
at cnd of line 16, -fl.. [ 30. 39 I add ref. 10 new
note to telld 4Vagpur Tcrr"orit~ (27 ).
at end or p"ra t frum buttom of ~{OTTE, a/ler
Octf)uor 3rd. /uld ~'rom ha.,,'in~ been "one of
the grel:lot,c~t m(>rch1t.nh in ARia .. , uccame
dc·pemlant. on t,he chnrity of his Frionda.
Hiokey, III ( 222 I.
col. 2, line 14 rrom butt-OlD of t\10UAT. bf'fore

370

872
377
378

880

881

III

'fM'

,.f.

001. I. 5th para .• lino 4. after M8S. i",e"
10
"MW 1Jl1tl!, 10 ,MdPolier aold mfJI"'A tlH\D 550 ,olll. from his oriental
mltll. to Pote [ 20'1 1, many contllining hia aeo.l
or auto,l!mph; P. 001410(111,11 of Ihe Oriental
Jlanu.ocript. in the Lib,a,y of EI<m Colkg•.
Mnr~oliouth.
lU().I.
note 0, for ten read then.
note 1, aper Martin iMflr' IMn'.eo'Oft.
note 6, ov~r firat e of Urn.odpere add (lmve acr.ent.
001. I. uoder REYNOLDl:!. below Iin. 4 .nd
about fiG. Hombav in.8er' MW pllro. 1o readP.,..lbly .on oC \Villi.m Raynolds. baker. of
Bloomsbury. odm. St. Paul'. School, 7-4-1709,
aged U.
linos 6 aDd 6, Jor t.wo lIonJ ... 8orn. Eat. read
a 80nfll, Oeorge, John, and Wm .• 'he two lut
joining DOlD. Army.
Dote 4, f'" 89 ,uul 1808.
001. 2. lino 2. r>,/W B.oa...... j .....1
10 MW
no". /O,uul Journal. and I.,. obons .• 000. 102 .
001. I, under ROBERTSON. Thornaa, linB 6,
a!lf, Edinburgh. i ...ul4-II~9.

,.f.
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und.r ROBINSON,lin.4, aft.. [541for ond r ...4

Pal!" 389

,,00.'

TOPPING, lino 2, for •. 1741 rend .... 7... 7.
date. 1;11" 3 (JlId 4 up '0 hill Round ... and Itub,,'ilule
Bon of Michaol Topping ( 1704-80), ohipwrigh'
of Poplar. Rnd RebeoCl\ his wife. llichael ar.
lettled iD Rotherhithe before 17-1 ... and "'88
apprl. o('~o.nlst at St. Ml\ry'" oh. frnm 17· 12-61)
on ~A.IA.r:;" £ an p.A.. [n will dated IO-I-AS,
hE" bequeathed "mY' chluoher OqZ:Rn in the
~11l~ cn~l" in ~',,\('k parlour, Rnd 0.11 my c1ra.winge
anet print_q, and Rll my hookliW ann pictore~, at
the ..1f'Ceft~D of my clear ""if!), unto my !!lOO
MichR(\1 Toppin~ 1.0 hi~ Uqf'l if he shall tht'n be
Ii"in,g-, nno ,f not to his lawful is.'1l1C". or hiB

beautifully urs\1ffi. with bold hand· printing ;
001. 2, under RUSSELL, line 6, for D.vid Elliott
r~ad Dani~l Elliot.
383 col. 2, under SVOTT. Anw-ow, line 3, tJ'!rr M~.
ehangt ,top 10 ~ma. and add St. Ueorge 11
Co.th. aem.
add Jinal para. rMd From 1803, senior judge In
Mo.tJrtt,s j lHOS. gl\V6 La.mbton hi.. warm
Bupport; I ~:!2. ufl("wployed.
under SHOW~H.S. liDe :i from bottom. Jor who
had been (Lrownccl at sea re.ud, bur. CfI.lcutt&,
20-11-76.
3M col. I. lino 12, ".Otr O'Hll.Uoran .inJler' rtf·
to new note tu Teatl i.JeC'UlD6 AI Gcn. Sir J08epb
O'HaUornn ( 1763-1~~~); Kt.; GCB.; DNB.
under SMITH. ddde 18' para. HBS not befln ... of
hill .urvey. 1100 6ubditute
llirth. po.nmtago. and date of rleo.th unknown.
81-10-65 to 7-1-70, A~t. Curate, Thampy
Abbev. nr. Pt'te-rborough; 1l-:!-67, wrote to
M. roglt.rdinK .. ija.lnmander's wool "I.
.
CM. 31-1-70, .. pc'rmittf"d to proceed to Incha.
68 R mariner" : 10 Log. 356 D., 'Vm. Smitb,
pa88enger in EIC. ship Queln, left Plymouth
0-1-71; orrd. Modraa 14-6-71.
dek~ noto 0, from ego RN' .... to 11-2-67.
note 7, befort: .Tournal i ""trt Original find afttl'
29213 'n.'Ip.rt rl1.ir cupy. Dnn. 162; M U3.
note 10, b'fMe rccord~ ilUJr.rt the Socif"ty and
after rc('urUR tk/tle of nS.-after FRS. delete
reffldinMr of IWlt.
col. I, 2nd parn.., Hnes 1 and 2 after IJRllUore ;MU'
via B(dar, Hvderiluid, Ellore, Khiiaimcott.ah,
Vizio.nBgram: VhicRcole, Oanjam, Chilka Lake,
Puri ond Cut tack ; Ih ... for ODd road he OM
omi'apin.
col. 2, at end of 2nd pAra. aflu tho oppt. dlaRf/'
8Iop 10 comma and a4tJ and Bettled in TewD4
bury. but not a8 vicar.
dol.,• ...." para. from Nothing further ... d. 1787
and IUMtilule18--8-87. wrote to RS, from Tewkabury, diacua4
ling 11 two e.otiOl ... gathered in November
'775 ... between Serunge and Drampore ... in
thl" coontry of t.he Ml.hrattu", which he lIent
with the letter,
Hwe '7UtI'I re/erma. 10 ft,tlD fIOtI '0 rend BM. Addl.
MS. 33977 (138), in .ame hondwriting ..
the letter from Thorney Abbey, and lb_
Joumol [ " 0.9, 384 n.71.
Dote B, a/In' 93 d.I<I< Mop 16 aM 01 end of nol.
iM.rI Map, )IRIO. ea (:10), 8.al. 18 ID. W
inch. with no cJalell.
1118 ...L 2,uoder Willi.m S-fEWART. i ...m ...wli".9
Hndoon, TV ( 193\ ; Crofton, II ( I ).
under STOKOE, li... 6 far. reduced ... Surat r"'"
map of Ooddard'. m.roh., Kale 12 m. to inoL
387 tol. I, under RYDENHAM, ~amin. lino I',

393

DeW note. '"
Fdb~. Ellore 2~"

.Q~8~1~1d. para. 6, Th. ooIy otIoer Topping .. .iD

3116

001. I. lin. :I """er TURNBJ\, lar e. 1769 read
1757/8.
ooL 1I undor WATSON, line 7, ~r Ben. Inf.
i ..... rI [3401.
.. end of li... 10, add Sand.. , II ( 173).
Iineo 8 and 11 &om bolt-. afkr .igb, , . . .
daRf/<! ......... '" "., ...... dtkJe and in 17118 ...

'0

aft<' Hyd.ribld. i....... ref. W

,..., DDn. &4-M In.
Hdbd. 26-6-98; UIoodo.Iite trav.ne; noa'
dally ,ketoboo,

under SYDENRlM" TII8aaa, at .ud oC IiDe
I. ohanp llop to lIBJDi·colon, and GdtJ .III.•
Croll.on, II ( 2 ).
at end of line 9 ohaop stop to llIemi.coloD, and
od4 portrait, Vll. nb'. 1461.
.01. 2, under TAVERNIER, at .nd of lin. 13
~ BoO ""'-ge .top '" ....i·ooIon aM od4
Murray, 11 (202-7 \; portrait, VM. ubt.
IW.
388 .0\i.,l~;:' ~:~NTRlLER, lino

a. /,.

othpr ~f)n~, Frcileri('k ( 17Mi-,Io47), orchiwct"
K (;r(>f'nWil~h. f'xhtd. desij!n for org!1n at 80(".
nf -\rti!ibl, 177-'. anrl ThnmM \VfI.~ apprf'nticf'o,
1772, to a St&tioner & Boouel1er. RatelHfe
Cro!'l!'l·.

By 1i85 \fiC'hA.el jr. hllet 3 80uwl (,/u,. (Oftliftue
line :J 0/ Jilt para. ).
at encl of t Ilis tJnJt para.,JollmL'illg WalTen HMtings
in..'fat 711:11' pa,a.J.
He inherited bis father's iun (or ships, for
IIketC'iting. and for the ur~un [392]. OM.
.01. R~. 1814 (433) shew, a drowing of tho
Great Church at Calnis ta.keon bv him in 1776.
.. when 8ailin~ in his cutter .. irooi Dept-ford
round the North FOrf'land"t.
WilIill.maoo·s Hi&lory 0/ Pm1,alt J/in,aturu t
reoord8 portrait .k.etch of Michael jr. made in
Nov. 1796, obviowdr .t Marlr .., .. by John
Smart jr .• from &n ori,lo{inal drawing".
Aa pUnier••ailed from Portllmouth, in EIC .• hip
At ..... 7-3-79. "hioh ami. Mad.... 1S-1-30 and
returned to En~llLfId by Oct. 1781.
No corroburation bu been. found of Markham'.
oUlll!"",lon that he had been • ohlp'o cnptainS
.iddllolu-

• .lImwrial1... 81. Mary, RDIII ..Ai/h., by E. J.
Beck. Cambridg., 1907tot. GM. 1816;
vol. Y6, part ii (220). t pub. 0 .... BeD.
vol. H, ••. John Smart jr. (llN B. ).
fMarkham (8).
., ond of note 10, iMm; ohan, MRIO. 100
(29 ).
3110 Dote 3, /ur ib., .end .. Chart of the Trock of...
outler Mar:r. 17110-1791," MRlO. 100 ( 29).
391 col. 2, line 8 from bottom, JUf ('oovenanted ,t.ad
co't'enanted.
382 eol. 2, 3th para.. erom botwm. f<lf' Topping h.d
other inareat. btW.des his work. ruM Ria
lather's lessons on the organ were not 10It;
lod ,..".. from _ . It ...,oId be intereot·
Ing... lefi England, ...... ~. "'''''''''
_iR ....... .../A
pana., after eo.....
_ _1._8.......... in lndla &om 1778-M,
a.nd may have met ToppiaS .. puner i.n the

.uw.

,...M_

Au.....

alp ... ; .......,.., ..u.;..,
do.. li... , / __ " " - i _ ..... pG ... . . . "
'V,,", . . . . . Hio8y tellI .. 'ha' .. Co. . .
Wat.oon .... 10 .-tl.r .... had w Be....
,het be wollld ..._ ....... qnitted i' had not
bio hoa.lth f.Uod, ". lie WAIl c<>nRa1d17 _
It_ ......... '" atp&. _, and 'boullh h. had

xii
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reven in consequenoe would never
allow that tbey were brought on by the lun.
At Jut, however, hill original vigorous oonsti·
tution WIUI 80 ~DriOIlBly impAired that be was
driven to the neceNit.y of trying the effect of
R chtmge of ('timate".
He survived tbe voyage
home only to dio hm days ftfoor landing a.t
Dover. IriIA ref. /0 ..... """- /0 read Hiokey.

HV8I'aJ.

ill ( 269).
395 col. 2. Mt. WHITEM.L'1 or aM for wrrrMAN
road WITIMANN aM for HonfOY read Henry.
line 6. for Obviously of German ori!Zin read
Probably 006 of the German officers IJroul!ht
Ollt in 1700,
.
"t ond DC tine 9. ap.. [1471 change .top /0
....i-caloIl aM add MRlO. 124 (25). ~k.teh
I)f Islanci of :-;IIL~ette. ad. C. H. Wittmann;
ib. ( 26), 811'11) of Sa~ette 1781.
for IMI paro. 17jj-S...• tc.]. SuJnlilul.
17;7. to Europe to recruit German artificers
for Art. r,ompany. nnd ret.urned 1779 with
men [CM. z,-6-7S, et Bf.q 1; BUIII. Di8t.
G... XXVI part ii ( 424-30).
1780-1 00 mU. service in Konkan, and 1783,
under TOf!'iano nt d",renre of Onnre 393 J.
col. 2. uruJc. WILFORD. lor 1., para. No
reoord ..• male side RU~t;'tufe
It is recorded in Embarkation Rolls, 10., that
FrlUloia Edmund Wilford. olerk, DAtive of
Germany. aged 26. sailed as a soldier in the
C .... for Bengal. 28-2-77. Identity may be
pree:umed, but even if horn in GermaDY his
DAmes and subsequent writiogs indicate
English pareotage and education.·
No tT8Ce of Dame foood in Hanover State
Arohiv....
IAI~t 1IOle ·Father Hosten'l!! eoggestion of HaooveriaD. or Swiss origin (Commentarius 626 n. )
may ba.ve ita source in the entry above quoted.
396 col. J, 3rd P!Uo.., line 4, afler Bcnarel!!. Insert
new para. nnall type, to read-Oldham, l [ (87 ) records letter from Jonathan
Duncan, 19-:J-.'m, asking Wilford to make full
report for" ea..oIJ mehal or separate district ...
under the following heads :---Soil-Produce... Zoology-Xa.tural History - ... Curiosities,
Ruin8, etc. ", Rnd suggests that" the in8uence
of Mr. Duncan may hn-ve stimulated, if it did
not fifflt aWIIJLl', t,he antiqul\rian zeal of Captain
Wilford". Dlln•• n (1756-IHII) wo. llesdt.
JJ.E.narl';;" 1787-9fj; Govr. Bombay 1795-IRll;
DNB.
3rd panl. hne 5. for be read Witford.
397· under Ma.rk WOOD, Q6 rf.a of 181 para. in large
'1~ 1770 ... Engrs. ruLl 1;74, ran linea of level
thruugh Calcutta, which he extended during
1783-4 [531.
398 col. 2, und",r TholDM WOOD, line 6, deltte
ht ... 2nd.
399 ('01. 2. line 10, 'iJI~r Calcutta. in-ttTt, 8Milllting
GfJleb['Qt)ke ill IIra.wing map of the Upper
l'rovlncee { lJZ).

:!.'

r

INDEX
Adama

""., Maj. ·rho .... lor (d. 1711-!)
(.173lJ...414) DNB.:
a".r HodsaD i .....,. m (711)-6).

rrod

a"., 1834 i ....,: SJ. :

,,"'r
Bake ..,.,. or Rlake.
liD. 2./w 66 read 76.

af!« 1808) i ......,: BC!I .• factor 1759;
Jar ~verner read Governor-lina 2, after
60 , ....., ; FOIter U ( 31Hl ) ;

I

Bounet

Jor BoorZtlt, rllrtogr&pher read Bouroet. de,

Bourdonnais

f'ngineer.
for rtmdimhr 0/ entry read see La Bour-

abo....

donnais.
i ... erI Burg... Dovid (17M-181~).
RCS. 316.
after ( 1739-91 ); iM<rI KCB. 1785;
line 3. aft". ( 1677-(756) IMtr' MIIumed
suffix: de Thurv; for FrAoooiB read
Franooia.
~
after ( 17#-1824) ilk'lert, mathematioian.,
a/'er ( Hippol.vtA>- ) i,a.aer, ; SJ. i
before 1778 fo. d. read I7M/5 ,,714 a/k'
Ben. Clv. i1Merl 1771.
lino ~. after 165R-i.... rl 1707.
for d. 1778 read 1755-78 aM aft .. b....kd
'oU' CrO[tOll. I ( 109-10).
nfler 1767 in .•", -84: after Hodson jn.tt.rl.
II ( 169 ) ; III ( 776 ).
aftl'r Enc!'. Hri/. inR.("rt Hocll!!on, II (203);
JII ( 779 ).
Hod.on i ... rI. II (209); m ( 723.
777 ).
b.fore lion. 1nl". in .... ' OW .• I (349).
aft" Fl\ther i'lsert : 8.1.
a!l<r H"d.oll in•• rI. Il ( 232 ) ; III ( 781 ).
rfeleJe d n/ apprenticed.
line 2, ILfter /JIB.: i08f"rt OW., I (428-9) j
line I, aft,.,· Warren :-i,..,~,t !\1c.~. 1760.
line :!, "fter 1773-85 In.sert DN B. j 0 W.,

Bllrhinpur

CampbeIJ
Cnssini
D.lbv
Dosid€'ri
Elliot
Emperors
Fnrquhar
Fclth8W
Forde
Fortnom
Frl\ncklin

Frevre
Fulcher
Oraha..m

H"rris
Huting9

a"',

I (43i-O);

Hiokey

Home

"ftt., Wm. in.sert (1749- c. 1~30) j OJV"
I (466):
for ( l71l-0S) read (1751/2-1834); DNB.;

/IIH. :
after (1753-1<3). in.".•' lJNB.;
aper ( 1737-182:l) i1t8trl; mathematician;
ofier DI B. : insert; 0 W .• I ( 501 ) ;
for Juhnston, Alcxllllder senr., rwd
John,(t)on. Samuel AM aft,. ( b. 1750)
i'lA,rt MC...,. 17tH; diBm. 1792;
Karamo&!!o,
tbldt- 395.
above La Caille ins"r' I~8. BourdonnllUl. Adm. Bertrand..
Fran90Uo M.h~ Comte de ( 1699-1751 ).
93 .
La Cam.
flfte~ Abhe iMert Nicbolas
dell'ltc wlwle entry.
La..cnm
LaWTence
br/ore Muj Gen. insr.rt colon and dtuh
line 2./or MIHlras read Nllgiri Hills.
M.. kelyne
bpfare Novil '/n.Bert Rev. and bt/ore FRS.;
,naerl AR. 1765-IS11 ; DD.; aM b.for.
155 i ..erl OIV .• Il (629);
Mflthew8
delete Sir.
MonsoD
bt/ore George for Colonel read 'rhe Hon.belo .. PN R. i""",' En•. HM. I.t FWd..
1750; LtGen. 1771.-.,/,.. DI B.; inBtrl
o IV .• 11 ( 0,·,3-4 ).
MorgnD
aJte~ Charles; in.sen Ena. HM. lBt Foot~
gtlord.. 1760; aM afur 1765: iMerI
Lt Gon. 1777.
Napier
tlfter (1500-1617); inaerl inventor of
logarithmll ;
Nieburb
afte. Camen i ...ert ( 1733-1815); aerman
trfl.vollor ; E'MY. Brit.
O'HaUnnn
~fore Joscph in .. er' M Gen. Sir.
abo .. Ordnonoe j,,,,r/ Opie. John (1761-1807). RA.;
DN B.; /iJnc,I/. B,it. ; 378.
afhr OVington iMlrJ Ovin'Jton. Rev. John; cbpn. Sura.t,
1690-3. 120.
Pigot
bef'lrf!. Baron &n.atrt; MOB. 1737; cr.--qjtfl'
Boren i ..... rI 1766.
Pl .....y
al'"r Inttl6 of. ':n'tert 23~'1 ;
rai'yat
wADle line to U4lie..
RarllJu.lon
before DNB. i ...erl FRS.,

Humberstone
Hutton
Impey
Johnsoon
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qJur JOhD ':JL..er~ ( b. c. 1757 ) for ht Lieut.

ltingro8P
Roxburgh

ryot-ryotwari
Sho.kcapf"ore
Smith
Son R.
Stancliffe
St118rt

1784 ,,,,d 1772-·UU ;
after Dr. in""'" Wm. and b,./ore Botani8'
':Met" FL~.; FRAS .•
in italics.
a/lfr Wm. i,.~erf ( 1564-1616).
\Villia.m BrucfI. for 1780 read 17;0.
after 29 inArrl 3U.
aJ/~" Stn.nditTo iMlr' John.
"fte t .Tomes in8trt (d. 17HS , flncl for JOiIeph

Upton
Walker
Wo.t.son
Wallgb
Woll""l.y
Whit.
Zoffany

JM

Colonl3l ,.,.fMl Lt.Cul. and aftu John
tn.nr' d., Guntai. Midnapore, 1780.
lin(' 1. !(wo .James
John.

,.,ad

"fter V.V H. ; in ••rt U IV .• II ( 972).
be/are ni iTUtrt DNB.;
lint- 3, befnrl!, 347 "uerl 26-1 n.6, 308 0114
./ler HI d&l, 371.

fL jOWlley ill..~"rt .J"
li~ IIhn,dJ rrnd Zoff'Rny, JOhft.DO
/ 17:l:l-1"ltn); III.rtif01 .. of RBti",bon. 366.

bp/fire

Ihill

,.,.ad Jnmr~.

PO!'\TSCRIP'T.

Page 385

under :>1'EVEN8lin-e 13, aftu works. e4au.ge po.'ipu
to (IOmffta and add with l!Iole charge of t>reChng
the fort.

ADDENDA
Page 21
91
93.

95
162,
105
In7
:!33
264

under ArPRBcu.TIONS, line 6,

aJur

Rending. lrUP8
DIRECTORS mnil TUB

StelWR

'OR
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PREFACE
When I first started to coUect material for these reco~ds I cheerfully bundled
together everything earlier thall 1830 for the first volume, as heing of little seriou8
professional interest, and now the first volume has only brought U8 to 1800 and the
second is confined to the next fifteen years. ClI.n there really be anything of suffi·
cient interest in these little known years to waste a whole volume over 1 'Voll-I
have personally found plenty to interest me, and much importll.nt survey history
to rc('ord.
III the south there were consid('rable territories o.cquired from Tipu SultAn to be
BurveVt'd and ~et.tlerl, o.nd in tho nort.1t th" Company's troop8 now advanced beyond
Delhi~ even to the Sutlej. There was a great del1l of geogrA.phy to bo leamt.
TIll' task WI1II heMming too much for individual surveyors, co.ch working along
his particular road, and wondering how it would fit into tlw Surveyor Gem'ra~'8
latest jigsl1w map. True, the Bengal surveyors had perfnrc(J to strnggll' fllong m
this blindfold way for mflny yefLrs yet, but dO\\11 in HIP south the way to het.ter
thing~ was pointed by two greo.t surveyors. Colin Mackl'nzie insi~ted that surveyors
should be grouped into sensible pflrtk'B, taokling each (liHtrict or provine" ill tum,
and not turning Il..ide until that arell. was completely Burvflyed on a definito "YRWIIl,
and .\11 inforlllation collected that would serve civil.md military purpllse~. William
Lambton had still wider views, fLnd insisted that his general survoy should be so
b.tsed 011 the higllC1st srifHltific principles that it should rovl'r the penin.~lda. from
coast to co:tst, frolll sea to mountain, fixing the true po~itil)n of a. multitudo of key
poillt.~ with unassailable aC<'umcy. Nay mOTe-·his work should contribute to a.
determination of th •• true form of th(l great globe i~elf. Tha first conceptions,
and the first labours, of the sa two great surveyors occupy a large sha.re of this volume.
It- was down "onth, likewise, and during this period, th'1t the Austrian officer,
Anthony Troyer, introduced the planatable ro military officers. It was down south
that the country-born assistant surveyor~ were trained a.t the school founded by
Michael Topping, and were now to prove their worth, and provide the nucleus from
which "pra.ng the civil establishments of the future.
During the early yt'ars of the ct'ntury there was much mflrching and countermarching of the Company's troops through central and north·west India. Military
columns, accompanied by surveyors, engaged elusive enemies. The country waa
unhe:L1thy, the heat exhflusting. Geography was vague, and beyond the main roads
commanders \v<"re entirely in the dark. Large areas were yet to be explored for the
first time.
England was still a.t war with Franee. NfLJloloon was dreaming of the invasion
of India, and surveyors were thrust out westward, even beyond the Indus, a.nd
acros" the waters and deserts to Pel'Ria.
This WflS still the age when maps had to be copied. hy hand, and each copy joal·
ously guarded. Geographica.l information w ..s of such great value that it had to
be kept sacret from an possible adversaries, and even tlw nrt of survey was not to
be tltught except to the Cumpany's own trusted servant8. Th(, secrets of the face
of thl' land wem as jealously guarded as those of the atom bomb in these days.
The diRtrict officer was expected to work without a map.
But we are not eonfinod to professional Illntters. The surveyors were mostly
young mon new to the country, who wore thril\('ld with the stmnge things they saw,
and di~ not hesi~a~ to record what ~hey met in thE' villflgos or in the wilds of jUngl1l8
and 11I~s. Their .Journ~ls and pnva.te letters contain much pioturesque detail,
refrl'shmg pages ludden III dry·aa·dust government archives.
Then, for the proper understanding of map·malcing, it is not sufficient to study
reports, cOITespondencII, or even journals. The maps themselves are the substance
of the work, I1nd must bo eXlI.mined in detail to appreoiate the toill1nd devotion of
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the surveyor~ and draughtsmen, and the essential atmosphere they brea.t.hed. So,
in contrast to the first volume, for which illustrations o.nd roaps were collected
moatly from thA India Office o.nd the British Museum, .those for volumes 11 and
III have been drawn mostly from departmental collectIOns. I spent nearly three
months a.t Dehra DUn examining the early mo.ps of the dep9.rtment, Imd was
ama.zed at the wealth of beautiful drawing and artistic to.lent, the devoted labour,
and the zeal and skill of the early surveyors. Knowledge of the conilitiullB
and circlllllstances in which they worked makes one marvel the more o.t the work
thev turned out.
Of manuscript maps earlier than 1860 the Survey of India holds literally thousands upon thousands. In 0. very few cases there are a.s many as three or fuur
copies of one map; but the great majority are single, original or 0. .copy, one or ~ther
having been sent to India House in London. They are not 0.11 III good condltlOnthe climate is 0.11 aga.inst that-but expert attention may yet preserve the greater
pa.rt for future study. The publica.tion of this series of Historical Records does
not exhaust the interest of the originals, whether maps, journals, or correspondence.
The more the story is set out, the greater the interest possible.
So far as possible this volume includes specimens of characteristic maps of
various CIo.SS08 in the different provinces. It is not o.lwo.ys the best survey" tho.t
lend themselves to publication; they are sometimes too much like modern mo.ps to
be really interesting. It is often the work of the ta.lented artist, rather tho.u that
of the accurate and painstaking surveyor, that sees the light of print. But that is
the world 0.11 over.
It is noticeable that the untrammelled skilled and artistic surveyor often represents the character of the country far more effectively by sym bols of his own design
tha.n is ever possible from 0. standardized table of conventional signs. The melloning
of his symbols leaps to the eye.
It is interesting in these days of stern control to note the large expenditure that
wa.s allowed for these early surveys, but the Compllony was commercially minded,
and by no means spendthrift. This expenditure was only authorized, after serious
consideration, for surveys that were essential for o.dministration and defence. The
strictest economy was required.
Some readers of my first volnme would have liked .. fuller account of the historica.l setting, but the political events of the period were kaleidoscopic, and would have
been difficult to describe more clearly with the ncceHsary brevity. So much has
already been written of the early political and military history by able historians,
that I have been reluctant to introduce more than essential, at the possible sacrifice
of details of the survey story that might otherwise be irretrievably lost. The
historical events of the nineteenth century are possibly more clear cut, and it is
hoped o.re here sufficiently explainod for the clear understa.ru.ling of the survey story.
The mass of material available seems to increase with each decadll, and strict
selection and stem compression has become increasingly necessa.ry. However
pictureaque is much oftbo correspondence of our grandfathers, many of their lengthy
rotund phrases have had to be clippe(\.
It was most distrossing to find tho.t so long a list of corrections had to be added
to the first volume, and still more HO to find that many more have /IOW to be recorded.
The proofs of the first volume were 0.11 dealt with during the war yellors. I trust
that the errors that have escaped scrutiny in this second volume will be few and
far between.
I make no apology for those amendments and additions that are due to frosh
infonnation tha~ has reached me from many sources. Many of them are dUll to my
own rel!llarchc8 III the map rooms at Dehm Dun. Others hav" come from frionds
both in India and England. I have been particularly (l"lightml to have discovered
the parentage of that talented man, Michael Topping. I have even secured his
p?rtrait. Though I have found 0. litt\(, lllol'O about the Rev. William Smith, his
birth, parentage, and doath, have yet to he dill6ntanglod from those of his many

namesakes who had entered the churoh in the days of George Ill. I have rejoiced
to discover the existence of portraits of Alexander Kyd and Robert Colebrooke.
I call attention to the writings of great men that are quoted on an earlier
page. I was particularly pleased to meet Colonel Hobday's evidence to justify
my pursuit of these records. The work of our pioneers ,hould not be forgotten. Our geodesists of the 20th century have great advantages, but I am
pleased to remind them that William Lambton did not neglect to correct hiB triangles for spherical excess, and had 0. shrewd suspicion of the influencos of underground variations of dpnaity.
My thanks are due to Dr. Sen, Director of Archives, and to his staff at New
Delhi, for their unfailing assistance, and for t,heir cheerful readiness to assume
charge of the old Snrvey correspondence of the 18th and 19th centuric._, which
passed to their safe keeping early in 1947-to Major Hodson, whose third and
fourth volumes of the LiBt of Officers of tke Bengal Army have now been issuedand to Lt. Colonel Percy-Smith, librarian of the Society of Genealogists in London,
both of whom have taken great trouble in providing me with biogrnphical
information about all sorts and conditions of men.
I have also to express thanks to Sir Oliver Wheeler for the interest and help he
has given in the successful issue of the first volume, and to Mr. Williams and the
staff of the Survey Printing Office at Dehro. Diin, and to the staff of the Map Publication Office, and of the Map Record and Issue Offioe, at Hathibarkala., for excellent professional work.
SRINAGAB.
APBIL 1948.

R. H.
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CHAPTER I
GElS'ERAL lS'ARRATln.:
Ili«torjcal Sut/unary. J8{)O-J:j ._- South_m lr.dia.. Topographical Sun'eysLamhton's SUrI'ey - Upper lndia·- Bombay·- R~I.'pnue Sur,.,.II'" -_. Condu .• ion.

'I,HE OIO~I' of the IMt" century hau brought the nnal de~eat RIIII death of Tipu
Sultan. son of Haidar Ali. who had between tlwm domlllated the greater part
of south India for nearly fort.,· years, Rnd swallowed up onp small neighbour after
anot.her. From tl1l' t·imt' of t.hl' ~pectacnll\f Brit-i_It victOl'.... at ~'·ringapatam in
Ma,' 1i99, MV8or.. was hereaftt'r wisel.v and peaccfull~' gOl'erned by de~cendants
of it. a,wil'nt.' Hindu (I."n".t,l'. and protedl'd b~' tlw 8trOn!( ILrm of BritiRh power,
whil"t, with the l'xeeption of Co"'·g. tilt' horde,in/! territories p" ...... d /lmdnall," to
the r"gular IIdmini.tmtion of tl\{' l'()lllpan.,·.
Th;' unwholpsonw rule of tbl' Xawii.b of th,· Carnatic was brought to all end
ill Isol, and these thickly (lopulatt'J distriets w.. re freed thlll' the worst exactions
of tl,,' tax coll.. ctol'l<. Th,' XiziiUl of Hyd,'rahad. who had staunchl .... supported the
Briti.h ehallenge to the tyrant .. I' Mysort·. se"led hi. friendship with treaties that
~uaranteed pl'Ott'd.ion agninst th .. ,·t'.UeHK Mariithw, who now became the greatest
dangt'r to tll(' ]"'tle,' of tll(' ('ontinellt.. [n 17!l5 they had a.ttacked and defeated
the Niz;tm in battl... an(1 tluring th" nnal Mtl'llggle with Tipu thl'Y hud Mhewn their
di~t.ru8t of the Briti,h by standing aside from the fi!!,ht..
The wid ... ext.-n"ion of the Compllny'. f,'Ontiet's now made thew \'ulnerablc to
Maratha intrigm' in ('very direction, for Mamth" telTitories Htretched from the
frontiers of Kanafl\ "nd )[y"ore through the western Deccan to the Jumna, and
from Malwa through NAgpur to ()'·i",,'t. It was fl'OUl Bombay and Poona. that
troubl" camt' to " 11<'1,,1. and bl'Ok,' out. in IMua into It great confiagration of war,
whi"h, in Hpit.. of till' hrillianl \'ietorie" of thp Madras army under Arthur Wellt'Hley,
anti of tht' Bengal urm,l' undt'l' L.lkt>. draggt>d on into lS(1ti, wlll'n hostilit.i!'s W"ft'
hrought to a ('10." under pt'J'('mptury ol'tJe,'s from England.
By the I'nd of this wpary st.l'Ilggle the Company's tf'rritorieH in the north had
extended to include the whole of OrisKIl, 11 consirlerable pnrt of Bundelkhand. the
districts of th(' upper Onnges-Jumna dfl/ib northwanl to SahiiranI'ur, and the
districts beyond thl' .Tumna from Al!:ra to KllrnAland Hissiir. In the west, the
rich districts of Gujariit were IlddeJ to the Compan,v's narrow territoril's of Bombay,
Ral.ette, and ~urat. Geographical knowl!'rlge of t.IIt'SI' extensive areas wns as "oet
vaglH'. but. "urveyo~ ('ither accompanied or followl·d closl'ly behind the armies,
and regular Kurve.l'S were put in hand a" "oon as po"~ible, though often C'ramped
h," militlll'.I' precautions.
B"twel'n 1808 Rll<i 181O't,he scare of Napoleon's threat to invad!' India 1!!CI to
Rcvef(ll political missions b"yond the w('lItem frontiers. and drew surveyo~ to Sind
and Persia, P('shii.war and Lahore, whilst 0. treat~· with Hanjit :'lingh ('xtended the
Company'" control westward to th!' Sutlej.
Along the northern frontier which followed the foot. of the Himalaya MounWns
continued flncroachments into th!' Company's districts bronght on War with Nepal
at the cnd of un .. , ami a~ a result of the peace treaty signed early in 1816 a new
frontier line was rll'nn,'d. which tlw Gurkhas have loyally respect.ect to this day,
The Company surrt·nrlered most of the lurai lands coveted by Nepal, but gained in
exchange the HiulIi.layan districts lying between the Kill and the SutlE'j, the regular
8urvey of which WaM started by Hodl!son in 1815,
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In contrast to the slIrve\'8 of Upper India, those of the SOllt h proceeded smollt,hly
undl'r peaceful conditions: blit" before the appointment of l'olin Mackenzie .18
Survl'yor Ckneral at the end of UIlO, there was no single authority to diffct. thpm.
Mack;'nzie had direct charge of the topographieal surveys of M~'sore and the ('"oed
District... Tht' Revenue Board controlled thl' district SUI'n')'S which were untl"r
the profl's.~ional charge of the Inspeotor of ReWIIIIC ~un'e.\·s, 01' of t.Iw. i'iupf'r.il~tpn
dt'n!. of Tank Repairs. TIlt' Quartermast.pr-f:f'neral hpld cha.\'gt> 0\ varIous IUlhtnl'Y
8UrVI'YS, including those of the Military Institution. and William Lalllbton ('ondul'ted his General, or Trigonometrical, surve.,· '1IIite indept"ndently.
After the oVl'l'throw of Tipu in 1799, Mackf'llzie was giV1'1l chRl'ge of the surn'y
of MyaorE' and Kanara. and commencing .in ltl(lU he completed the field work by I,he
middle of 180i and the maps and memOIrs twt'lv(' months latl'r. He started WIth
three European assistants but, t.he Ia..~t being withol'awn in IHOli, h" WIJ,fl thereafter
left with country-born ladR from the obsf'rvatory surve};ng school. In IROfl six
of these young surveyors were st'nt, up to survey the Ceded Districts of Bellul'Y,
Ana.ntapur, Kumool, and Cuooapah, and completed them in UH4.
Both t.hese surveys werE' earried through on a regular system carefully t.hought
out and tested by Mackenzie. BaMe-lines w.. re measured oJ, suita.ble intervals,
ano the whole country cov!'red with t,ria.ngulation. Detail was filled in by theodolite bea.rings and traverses, and protracted on "ithpr the one-inch or half-inch
scale, particular attention being paid to administ.rative boundaries a.nd village~.
Comprehensive statistical ml'moirs on the rl'Rources of the count,ry were compiled for
each district.
Though Mackenzie himself took 11, large share in the boundary survey and main
tria.ngulation of Mysore, and Jlemonally supervised the compilation of th" m'LJl8
and memoirs, he took no active share in the survtlY of the Ceded Districts, though
b~- the agency of a number of intelligent Indian interprek>rs he made a collection
of historical and a.rchreological records which he afterward~ extendl'd to other parts
of India and Java, a.nd which is almost better known than his RlIJ·veys.
The district RUl'veys were carried out by country-bI-ed Assistant Revenue
Surveyors, tt'ained at the surveying school which MichlLl'l Topping founded in
179<1. The boys were sent out, generally in pairs, to work und!'r the immediate
orders of the collectors of districts, first making a genera,1 topographical survey,
o.nd then surveying the tanks, watercourses and cultivated areas. The Compa.ny's
Astronomer oombined the duties of Superintendent of the Surveying School a.nd
Inspector of Revenue Surveys, offices held by John Goldingham until he went on
furlough in 1805, and then by John Wan-en until 1810 when all these district
surveys p8.Ilsed to the oontrol of the Surveyor Ckneral. As the avcrage a.ge of thf'se
bO~'8 when they were first sent out to the dishicts was about fifteen years, it is not
sl1l-prising that much of their ea.rly work WIIS of very poor quality, but n~ time
WPllt on, and as Lambton's trian!(ulation became availablf', their work steaoily
improved.
The Military Institution was founoed at. the end of IH04 by Lord Willil1m
&ntinck, then Governor of Madras, for the education of selected military cadets
in mathematics, drawing, survey, and military fortification. It was placed under
Anthony Troyer, formerly an officer of the Austrian armv, a member of Bentinck's
etaff, who. had lea.mt .the use of the plane-tabll' at the military academy near Vienna,
and now IDtroduced It to the Madras Army. The students of thc Institution spt"nt
several months each year on field survey, triangulating and planetabling a fresh
area every year. By 1816, when the Institution Wa>< closed down. they had completed nearly 15,000 square miles, covl'ring the greater part. of North and l'\outh
Arcot, and Chittoor. In uno Garling, one of the most successful of the studenta,
~~ a pal'ty aOI'088 to s';lrvey the Portuguese territories of (~a and, when all the
military offioon ~ere WIthdrawn, he completed the Burvey and extended it to
North Kanara WIth the help of lU!IIistant surveyors transtpn'ed from the district
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surveys. Lambton thought so highly of Garling's triangulation that he embodied
it into his general trigonomet.rical survey.
.
During various military expeditions route surveys had bern carned on, some
of them by the Vorps of Guides. In Itl06 this corps was merged into the Quartermaster.Genera\'s department, a.nd at the same time the Quartermaster-General
was given control of ,,11 maps and surveys oth~r than the distriot sw:~ys and those
under Mackenzie and Lamhton. The most Important of these mlhtary surveys
were those ·of Travancore and the Niziim's Dominion": in each case supervision
wos entrusted to the enginepl' officer in addition to his other dutit's, and he Watl
given assistant surveyors from the Military TnHtitution. Work pro~'tleded in .a
sketchy and fragmentary manner, till all militur.,· officers were recallffi to theIr.
unit':! early in 1811.
The Madras Army wn,q much shaken hy till' officers' mutiny of 1110!l, and in 11110
General Hewett, Commander-in·Chi(>f of Beng"I, was brought down to rporganiz&
the army and its staff. On hiR recommendation, Mackenzie was appointed Surve~'or
General of Madra.q from 1st Dl'oemiler HUO. and given control of all surveys except
that of Lambton, those undC'r the Tank Department, and purl'ly military surveys
required by the army. In April lilll he was called away to be Chief Engineer on
the Java expedition, and William Morison, Commissary General, "cjed for him.
Mackenzie did not rcsume his dutie~ at Madras till 1815 and, being then appointed
Surveyor General of India, he rl'mtlined at Madras for the next two years, making
11 complete reorganization of the survey department bpfore moving to Calcutta.

LAMBTON'S SURVEY

At the end of Xovemb('r 1799, after Mackenzie had received orders for his
detailed survey of Mysore, William Lambton, of His Majesty's 33rd Foot, who had
only reached India two years earlier, put forward proposals for a "Mathematical
and Geographical Survey" that should extend right across the peninsula from spa
to sea. It was to serve as foundation for a general survey of the whole country
and, being controlled by astronomical observations and carried out on scientific
principles, it was to be capable of extension in any direction and to any distance.
Thcse proposals were warmly supported by Arthllr WeIlesley under whom Lamhton
was then serving, and also by Mackenzie.
Government approval was given in February lilOO and. after tht> purchase of
instruments from Dr. Dinwiddip in Calcutta and the ordering of others from England,
Lambton spt out for Mysore in St'pt€'mbt>r. He measured a base-line nl'ar Bangalore,
and during the next HI months carried out a preliminary triangulation of Mysore
which, though connecting at many points with Mackenzie's work, came too late to
be of practical value except as chpck and confirmation. and, in fact, was superseded
two years later.
Returning to Madras early in IS02, Lambton measured a bn,~e-line at St.
Thomas' Mount as a start. both for his triangles north and south through the
Carnatic, and also for his east and west Bl'ries across the peninsula. This base-line
oarried out during April and May 1802, was tbe first op!'ration of his general trigo:
nometrical survey.
. His ~at 36-inch th?odolit,e,. and other instruments, arrived from England in
tlm!' for him to start triangulatIOn at the end of September a.nd, joined now by
Warren as assistant, he completed a meridional arc from Cuddalore to MadrlLS and
by observations of latitude at both ends obtained a value for the length of a degree
that was essential for his scientific work.
Twelve months later, baving secured the services of Kater as second assistant
he set out westwards across Mysore and brought his triangles to the Mala.bar
in 1805, a new base-line being measured by Warren near Bangalore. During 1805-6
he observed the first section of the great meridional aro through Bangalon' that
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eventually to stretch up th~ centre of India from Cape Comorin to the Himalaya
mountains.
Whilst La.mbton kept the main trianglt'g and astronomical ohservations in his
own hands, Warren and Kater reconnoitred the country in advance. and extended
secondary triangulation along the flanks, fixing pr?minent points and s.ketching
in the main features of the country. Both these officers had, however, WIthdrawn
from the survey before Lambtoll returned to MadrRs, and in 1807, when he started
on his survey to the south, he t{)ok four officers from the Military Institution who
completed the "general survey" of ~he So~th Peninsula by l!nes of secondary
triangles, fiUed in with a network of mInor tnangles and the mam features of the
country.
Lambton himself extended his main trianglps down the coast from Cuddalore to
close on another hase-line which he measured at Tanjore. and in 1808 he extended
his great central arc southwards to Cape Comorin. Here in February 1809 he was
caught up in military operations against TrRvancore, hut was released after a few
weeks, and during 1810 spent most of the year at Pondicherry, working on his
computations and general map of the "outh peninsula.
Early in 18ll he moved to the Ceded Districts to extend the great arc northwards. but WOB now left with only two of his military assistants. He halted at
Gooty to measure a new base-line and take astronomical observation, whilst Riddell
ciontinued the triangles north t{) Adoni, and then ran a main series south of parallel
16° eastwards to the sea, and another series southwards through Nellore to connect
with work that Garling had brought up from Madras. Lambton himself moved
down to Masulipatam and measured a base-line and took tbe necessary observations near the mouth of the (iuntUl, and then spent some months over oomputations and reports. At the end of 18ll he lost the last of his military officers, and
was told that. he must manage with his four sub-assistant surveyors from the
observatory surveying school. One of these, Joshua De Penning, was therefore
deputed to flU in the area between Riddell's work and earlier triangulation in
Mysore, and from the east coast to the oentral arc.
Lambton returned to Adoni during 1812 to continue his computations and early
in 1813 De Penning started triangulation down to the west coast, closing on !I baseline which he measured near Honavar in January 1814. At the end of 1813, after
a visit to the Resident at Hyderabad, and with the full approval ofthe Nizam, Lambton extended the great arc northwards into the Nizii,m's territories, and carried his
triangles beyond Bidar, near p8.ra.Uel 18°, where he measured 8. new base-line and took
astronomical observations. In Maroh 1815 he then moved into Hyderabad to
work up results.
Between 1802 and 1815 Lambton had covered the whole peninsula south of the
Kistna, with the exoeption of a few small areas along the Western Ghats, with a network of triangles, braced by main cross belts. He had fixed the geographical
position of sever~l thousand promincnt points, and had compiled a general map of
the southern penInsula, south of Mysore. He had observed an arc of the meridian
stretching from Cape Comorin to parallel 18°, the longest geodetic arc ever measured
so close to the equator; he had computed his results, and published them with such
explanations and discussions that proclaimed to the whole scientific world th8.t 8.
Burvey was proceeding in India that would yie-Id geodetic re-suits of the very highest
importance to science.
.
WIIB
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Tha.nkB to RenneJl's survcys of the Company's settled districts, there was 80
little call fOf new.surveys in Bengal and nihar that the Surveyor Genef8.I's small
IIt&ff of r,egular lU!l!18tanta at Calcutta had been diverted to other work, and in 1801
~IIB 8.bolis~~d altogether. ~h.e Surveyor General, &bert Colebrooke, Was occupied
In the fe.mili8.f tuk of compiling a new map of India, 8.nd in produoing manuscript
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copieR of any particular area that might. be call~d for; he had one OffiCt'f Hurvey!ng
the immediate nllighbourhood of Cl1lcut·ta for police purposes. and another surveymg
the eastern Sundarbans on hl'half of th .. sa.lt departml'nt.
At the end of IHOl the 1I1'W sl'ttlement with Oudh. under which Rohilkhand;
UOl'akhpur. ami othl'f district •. were surrendered to t~l" Company ~l return for
military protect.ion. I'ntailed a "Ul'v".'· of new boundanl's; bl'fore thIs W~R cornpl.'t"d t.he whol.. eUl'rgie~ of thl" Pre"idenc.,· w£'redi\'t'l't"d to the war agam~t the
l\Ial'iithas. Till tl]{' clos" of the war in IHOn. thl' Survf'yor General was left smglehanded. except for a few draught"men. to co!'(' with th .. COllfltant d£'mand'for rn~ps
of the fighting arcus. aud tht< stmam of route "lIl've~'H which fiow£'d into thl' office,
mOHtlv from inexperil'nCPrl regimen tll I offi!'!'I" aUm!'t",d by th£' monthl.,· "urv".v
R.llow';'uce.
Amongst the useful HUI'Ve:vorR of th(' wal' \\'IIR .lun1<"s Blunt.. who had WOIl I't.uo~\·n
h,' hi. survey from Chunii.r to IU.jahmuJl(lr~· iu 1795. IIm\. as ('ngiueer w,t.h
Harcourt's force in Oris"o. now proritl!'l'd It v"luubl" map of Cuttack di.~trict. Newcomers inclndpd Frederipk :-;ackvil\" wbo rli,l I(oor\ work in Bllndelkhonrl betwl'l'u
IS05 and 11109, and Fl'IlllCi~ White, whaRf' work ronnd lll'lbi and to the w.. "t. hroke
~ntjrdy new ground. [n I HOfi hoth i'lack"illt> an" White werp appointed to full aurH'Y
RlIowa;lCl'A uilder the professional orders of tllf' SnrveyOl' (lellPl'al and t,he lo('a1
cont.rol of till' civil commissiollt'f". FlIl'tJl!'r atit'lrl. Llovd and Tod. with Resid"lIt"'
(,Acurt.s at Niigp\ll' and with i'linrlhitl. W"I'P hoth "nconr~gl'd to collt'ct all tlw g!'ographical information th,,~' cOllld.
The enOI'U1OIl" expt'IIAP of th .. Will' hlld erippled thl' tinall"e~ of t,he l'ompllny;
th" pay ofth!' aflll~' wa. fiv(' month" ill arrelU'R; and it is no wonder that the marine
snrvey of the Oris"a COllst, had to be cloSE'd ,\own. and that Government was loth to
a'Pl'oint other slIl'Ve.\·Ol'X. The olll~' \I'R~' that. Colebrooke could get RohilkhRlld
surveyed was b~' obt.aining Government. pl'rmis"ion to go up country aud take the
field himself. which ht, did in 1H07. He "tarred by surveying. as far a.~ hiR boats
could reach. the great rivers of Olldh and Gorakhpur. the Gogra, the Sarju, and the
Rapti. Hl" then went up thE' (ll1nges to Cawnpore where he left his boats. and
proceeded by land through Lucknow to Bart'ill~-, when cl' he workl'd Ill' to the gorge
where the Sariu brf'ak" ont of the mountains. and then on through Rohilkhand to
Moorut and Dl'lhi. which he reached in March IROII.
HI" had long pherishcd a schpllll' tor E'xploring the Gangl'8 abovE' Hardwiir, but
hi, health broke down. and it fl'lI to Webb. commanding hi. escort, who had
nlready prol"{'d hinm'lf a capable RnrVE'yor. to carry out this I'xpedition. Wl'bb
\E'd a small part, up tlop Bhiigimthi to within 0 few marcheR of fhlllgotri. lIut W"8
prl'vented from pl'Oc{,pding furtht'r 11,1' tht' difficult natun' of thE' rood. thongh an
Indian ?n1uMhi of his part.,· succpe'\t'd in pushing on to soml' t.hret' milE'" beyond
tht' "acred sourc... W ..bb thpn ascendpd the Alaknanda. rl'l1ched thl' t~'lIlple of B'adrinat.h. but on his return was arrestl'd by th., :-.iepnll'se, and had the greatest difficulty
in getting his party safely hack to join ('ol£'brooke at Bareillv on Junp 30th.
Colcbrookl" WaR now very ill, and Sf't out for Calcutt.a hy river: but his strength
wa.< rapidly slipping away, and hp died when his hoats reached Bhiigalpur.
Oarstin succeeded as Survl'yor Gl'nE'ral. and mol''' money gradually I"'came
a,'ailable .for survey of tiw Company's new tprritorips and long frontie~. Webb
WR~ appomtl'd to survey Oudh and Gorokhpnr. but I'Ill'ly in 1812 ha.d to take leaVl"
to Enghtnd on mt'dicRI certificatE'. Early in 181:l a special commissioner was
appointed to invl'stigate encroachments hy the N"palpsp into British lands along
the northern frontil'I'S. and at hiJ< request Piek!>rsgill WIIS appointed to survey the
disputed arf'IlR. Pickersgill's party had mnn~' exciting adventures and narrowly
f'Rcap .. d hl'illl! cut up h~' Nepales{' gnngs 011 more than onc occasion. He oontinued
survey till th .. c1os,. of thp WRr in 1816. l\.lId distinguished himself for 11"ade1'8hip
and pnterpris('.
.
.~y ISO!) .SllckvYll' hnd completpd tht' survl'Y of as much of Bundelkhand as
pohtlOal eOllfl]dE'rahons would aHow. and wail then brought. down to SlIrvey Orissa
or l'I1t.her th,. Rf('O """(,],Cf\ h.v RRln~o)I"', ~I\ttl\('k. and P,ui. for hI' wn~ not ~X\lt'''ted
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to enter the hills. Opportunit.~, W88 taken to attach ~everal young enginecr offioers
to him for training. After completing the Rurvey in 1812 hI' took over construotion of the road te Puri. the location of whirh had indeed been one the roam
objects of the survey.
Early in 1812. in response to a military demand for maP.B of .the s?uthrrn
frontiers of Chota Niigpur and l\lirzapur to Ill'ovld" agalnRt pOH~lble incursIOns by
restless piwiari mlmLlldel'8. the Hurveyol' Ut>nl'ral obtained t·he appoint-mllnt of
Smyth and Crawford, each of whom was allolVed an aHsiHtant. Both were called
aw~y during 1813. and their places taken by Raper and Robert ::;mit,h, who in
their turn were withdrawn at the outbreak of the Nepal war.
After the withdrawal of Sackville from BunddkhlLnd, WiIliam Morrieson \VIIS
employed for a .hort time on the Hurve~' of Colonel Martindell's marches, ILnd in
1813 the Commander·in·Chief a.<ked for a regular survey of the southI'm bordel'';
which James Franklin took mo\'(' than liv" veal'S to complet{'.
In 18ll White. whose survey of the Sikh' country had bl'.en suspended since an
88Sault by ::;ikh maraudel'8 uear Bhatinda, WIU! appointed te survey the upper
doiib from Fatehgarh te Meerut and Sahiiranpur. On his withdrawal on Ilecount
of ill-health. the work was taken over by Hodgson. a most enthuRiaHtic and capable surVl'vor who teok his sllrve\, into the Dl'hra Dun aud sun-ounding foot-hill"
which wel';' still under Gurkha oc~upation.
Hodgson was then call1'd down to Calcutta to prepare fOT an extensive survey
from Hardwar to Bengal with the special object of sketching in the mOllntains and
their rivers. and fixing the I'xact positioM of the snowy peaks visible from the plains.
Crawford, who succeeded as Surveyor General early in liB:!, had first observ .. d peak..~
of the Himalayau range when with the mission to Nepal in 1801-2, and had
eontinued his observations during a slIrvey from Bihar to Rohilkhand in 1804-5.
Colebrooke, the Surveyor Generai, had been int<.'nsely intercsk,d in tho height
of these peaks, and both he and Webb had taken observations during their
surveys of 1807-8. Webb, and then Blake, had taken more observations from
the plains of Gorakhpur, and Henry Colebrooke, thl' civilian, wrote up an intereHting
paper on the subject, that was published in Asiatic Reswrches and attracted much
attention in England. The out.break of the Nepal war prevented HodgsOll's
survey from being carried out, and he was attached to the Dinapore column on
the Nepal frontier without, however, having much opportunity of useful survey.
At the close of the war he was appointed to survey the Himalayan districts of
Sirmiir and Garhwal that had been released from the Gurkhas.
The most important survey in Lower Bengal was that of the Sundarbans by
the l\Iorrieson brothers betwoon l!lll and 1814. The major creeks and the sea-face
had bcen surveyed some 40 years before by John Ritchie, and the area towards the
l\Ieghna and across te the Chittagong coast by Thomas Robertson durillg 1802-4.
In 1811 William Morrieson was deputed to survey the area between the Hooghly
and Raymangal rivers, where the villagers had cleared wide stretches of jungle
and had extended cultivation for which they paid no revenues; the creeks, moreover,
gave shelter te smugglers and dacoits. Morrieson was joined by his brother Hugh
in 1813, and W88 himself called away to other duty the following year. The survey
W\I.8 suspended by the Nepal war, but taken up again later by Hugh Morrieson.
In contrast te the Madras surveys of this period, it may be noticed that there
was no .regular plan of survey oper~tions in Bengal. They were taken up
spasmodically as the need for any partICular area became necessll.I'y. As a rule it
WII8 cons~dered suffi~ient te send a single surveyor te each tllsk. though ooc88ionally
he wll8.gJven an I188lstant who was often completely untrained. When 0, surveyor
went SIck, or was called away te other duties, the survey was eithl'r completely
&bandoned, or another surveyor had te be found. There Was no co-ordination
bet~een the ~erent surveyors, and ~o regular junction between their work, though
copies of ear~ler surveys w~re sometImes. provided. Each area wa.~ surveyed as a
aepara.te entity,. and Wlloll mcorporated mte the general map after reaching t.he
Surveyor General's office.
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The normal method of survey was by theodolite travet'lle, though in hilly art'&8
tht' mor<' experienced 8urveyol'll strengthened their work by bearings to distant
points. Crawford had observt'd a few trinngles whilst in Nepal to _ist his obReI-vations of the Rnowy peaks. hut thA only otht'r attempt at regular triangulation. was
by Franklin in Bundelkhand, and 1>Vt'n then hI' Rent in no ohart or oomputatJOIllI,
a~d waN probably ('ontent witb a graphic protraction. It was only in tht' 8Outht'm
I'pnillsuln t,hnt t,rinngulation hnd hl'en found genprall.,· prncticllblt'.
BOMBAY
Charles Rl'ynold~ <'ontinlll'd a~ Survt'\'or <ll'lIeral. Bombay, till his retirement
in 180i. and ~as wholly occupied with th" oompletion of his ~eat, map for which,
during HI!' la~t fivt' or Hix .v('al'8. hI' hnd thr!'''' officer" to as._i"t him. The rt'viRion and
extension of thiR IlIlIp was continlled by his HlI('ceHSOl' WilliamA fol' many yeal's nftl'r,
The Iirst, important 1it'ld SII\,\''','' to bp IInd .. rtakpn waR that of thl' frontit'l'H of
Glljanit, which WitH urgt'd b~' .John Mllleohn aA n prpcnlltion ngain"t pOHMiblt' inva,ion
b.v Napolpon. WiIlialllB nnd thl'Pt' otht'r offi('t'r" spent the greatt'l' jlllrt of IHO!J and
Hno in sun'eying IllUl compiling a reRI't'ctahle map. The.,' w('re not allowed into
Clltch. and the gl'eatt'r plut of Kathiawar had IlPen Rllrveyed during military expeditions of HIO;-II. Tht'il' surw," was brought to an t'arl.v cloRl' by thl' passing of the
scar<', and by tht' ('xh'('m<' r£'luctanc(' of the Bombay Clovl'rnmellt to spend It rupee
morl' t.han wa~ nece .... lIl'y.
Mnlcolm·. chief ('('~pon~ibilit.Y waH t.o l'onduct It mission of friendship and
"xploration to Pl'fRia. in pursuit of which he dt'spat.ched a numb"r of intrepid young
officers on various ha1.l1rdou" jOUflWYS, Grant had an adventurous timE' in Makran,
whilst, Christ,it' and PottinJl;er tl'avellt'd further north through Seistan and HI'·rat;
all in disglliB{', Lotf'I' on. (~rant and Fotheringham were murdered by Kurd tribesmen in tht' bills between Iraq and Persia,
Malcolm himHt'lf starwd from BombR~' in ,January 1810. but had been preceded
by Harford Jones. sl'nt out, from England. with whose mission went James
Sutherland. t,he SlIrvI'yor Ueneral'~ 8pniol' assistant. Sutherland spent neaTly
two years in Persia. Rnd carried out It lot of URl'ful survt'y without having to mnke
any effort at con()('alment.
For the next sixty vt'ars tht' maps of Baluchistiin and Pt'rsilt rested entirely on
the work of these fl''': R'i.JI'Ve.vol'~,
HEVENUE SURVEYS

An account was given in onr first volume of the attempts made in Bengal to
use indigenous methods for land DlMSlll'ement, and assessment of revenues, and
of the decision made in 179:1 to accept t,he a.~se8Sment of that period as permanent
for all timt', It was pointed out that difficulties followed from the lack of precise
knowledge of the exact areas covered b~' this permanent settlement, and
proviHion had to be madE' for the a"sessnlt'nt of WMW lands newly reclaimt'd. This
problt'm became particularly important in the SlIndarb8Jls and, after Morrieson bad
made some progress ill his general SIII'vey, it was arranged in 1814 to start a
d"taileu Murvey for revenue PUI'POSPS under the cont1'01 of the civil authorities.
There was much diRcuMsioTl a;; to whether to introduce a permanent settlement
into the upper provinces which had bt'en acquired, somE' by cession from Oudh, and
some b~' conquest from the Mal'athftS, It was slIccessfully argued that the knowledge of revenue conditions in th08e provinoE's was utterly inadequate to form 8JlV
basis for such settleml'nt, and looal officers were left to make 8uch short-term settlements Ill! appeared suitable. The first atwmpt at professional survey was made in
the upper dodb, where Gerard was employed from 11114 in making a detailed
survey of the cultivat,ed lands of Sltharanpur.

8
In MadrllS the first tendency was to form a permanent Hl'tt.ll'ment. with the
leading Z6111indara. though in many areas thl're were no such landholders to deal
with. Alexander Read had already shewn in Hall'm and Biiramahiil what sllc('.essful
results could be obtained by a dl'tlliled settlcment made direct with the ryolJJ for a
period of years. the measurement of the fipldR bping. canied out b~' amins, workinl(
under Indian supl'rviso\'s and European reVl'IIUp officers.
Thomas Munro, who had been one of Rl'ad'~ Rssistant~, cllnic,d this .y~tem still
further during his chargE' of thp CE'ded Di"trict, hetwppn ISO I and H;Oi. Hi. sur\,py
and settlement was a· masterpiece of organization, and the regulations which he
drew up long rpmained the standard guidE' for Madras revpnut' surveys, awl wpre
E'ventuallv introducpd into Bombay with but liu,]e change.
It waS on thp Bombay side that thE' nl'8t 8uCl'Pssful revenue SUl'\'''ys were cRlTied
out by European methods. In 1810 a surv...,' of fruit plantation" was put in hand,
which was taken over in 1812 by Dickin80n as Revenue Surveyor. During t.he
next eight yeal'8llP completed an accurate land survey of thl' whole of Bombay !lnd
Salsette islands. Besides the exact rue(\,.nrl'ml'nt~, some of which was calTied out
by Indian measurers, Dickinson and his aS8iAtants, all military officers, compiled a
complet.e rel,Tister of land-teuure,. and a classification and valuation of crops. His
survey was based on sound triangulation and traverse. and his maps nnd reconls
remained the standard authority for vvry many years.
In 1810 the Directors nsked for a complete re,enue survey of Broach District.
An experimental survey of one village WItS first. made by WiUiams in HH1, and he
and the Collector were then commissioned to continue the survey over the whole
mstrict, which they completed with military and civil assistants early in ISH;'
The final records, besides showing all topographical features, contained plans of thl'
lands and boundaries of every village, with the position and m .. nsurement of every
field and full particulars of every land-hoMer.

CONCLUSION

We have now followed the surveys of India through another stag... In our
first volume we began by sketching the early efforts of navigators, travellers,
and missionaries, up to the start of surveys of precision, which began in 1761 with
Plaisted's survey of the coasts of Chittagong and Cameron's survey of the Twentyfour Parganas. Then followed Rennell's appointment, first in 176-1 to survey the
Ganges River, then in 1765 to survey the whole of Bengal, and finally in 17U7 to be
Surveyor General of Bengal. We watched him complete his great survey of Benglll
and Bihar, and then return to England to compile his Map of Hindooslan.
We have !leen one Surveyor General follow another in Bengal, and the enterprise
and devotion of the surveyors of the three Presidencies. l'agerly pushing into the
unknown interior, gathering all the geogrnphical knowledge thp), could; soml' urged
by the spirit of adventure and zeal for investigating the unknown, a few with a
feeling for order and preciRion. We have followl'd the ullwearied efforts of Reynolds,
the pioneer explorer ofthe Maratha country, labouring for year. at a map which was
never published. There was the succession of devoted men in MadrlLR; Rohert
Kelly with his orderly series of degree sheet", ; Michael Topping, fonnd()1' of the
MadrM observatory and surveying school. and first advocate of a cont.inuous "eries of
triangles that should spread "t.hroughout India"; and now C"lin Mackenzie, with
his disciplined mind, striving after a uniform system of survey that should furnish
mapB &Dd statistics to meet the needs of both soldier and civilian.
We have seen the baftling problem of land r{>venue survey made the subject of
futile experiments in Bengal. but hrought to a practical solution in Madras by Read
and Munro. by a system whioh proved in the long run to be subject to human
frailty, &Dd entirely dependent on the standard of supervision. We have seen. on
the other hand, the excellent results of dl'tailed land survey cal'ried ont in BombRY
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under a staff of European officers, burdened, however, with the fatal elt-ieet of
l'nOI'IDOUS expense.
In all these surveys the only sign8 of co-ordinatl'd action appear in Rennl'll'M
survey of Bengal, Mackenzie's topographical surveys, and the surve~B of the .Military
Institution in Madrns. For the rest" we find no scheme eVl'r put mto actIOn for a
continuous pl'Ogressive survey of the whole country, t.il1 wp turn to Lambton.
Surveys were put in hand, either to meet soml' urgl'nt call, or as ancillary to some
political or military expedition. :'\0 Prt'sidency was interested in making a ~ingle
plan for co-ordinating the scattered surveys of so huge a continent as India. H"lIben
BUlTow's R<!t,ronomical survey was the only effort made in this direction during the
18th ccntury, bllt though originally intended to include thl' whole coa,'t-Iine of
India, it only ran through the Gangf'R valll'~' and up th .. Brahnmputrn to thf'
Assam frontier.
The debt that Indian geography owes to WilLiam Lambton can harrlly be
adequately expressed, for without him it, is difficult to see how the boon of a
great tri!(ollometrical survey would have reached India. Otlicers of thl' East,
India Company'. service, who came to India before th,',v wl're t.wenty ~'ear' of age,
were hardly likely to have had the necl'ssary knowledge and t.raining, let alone the
conviction and force of purpoRe, to carry through so great an innovation. The
presence in India of a man of Lambton's genius and character. Irnowledge of
mathematics, and interest in geodesy, was entirely fortuitous. ~o also WflS his
service in Mysore with the Grand Army. which impressed on him t.he vastness of
an area that was practically unknown to geography, and thE' futility of t.rying
to survey it without the aid of geodetic seience. Though hI' wa.;; fortunate to find
men of position, Arthlll' WelleslE'Y, \Villiam PetriI', and Andrew Scott. who could
appreciate his purpose, it WaB his own mastery of the subject, and the ability with
which he carried it into f'xeeution and discussed its results, that cominced the
GovernmentR, both of Madras and Fort William, and also thl' Directors in
London, that his plan WaB essential for the correct survey and mapping of India.
Lambton was geographer as well as geodesist, and from the commencement. of
his worl{ t,ried to combine his geodetic work with a general survey of the cowitry.
Right up to 1818, when his survey was first officially designated the Great Trigonometrical Survey of India, he was officially addressed, and always signed himself,
as "on General SurV€lY n.

And now to close this stage in our narrative we come to the decision made
by the Directors that it was wasteful to maintain three separate and independent
Surveyor Generals, each with his own department. Mackenzie was appointed
Surveyor General of India from 1st May 1815, with the special task of controlling
the surveys of all three presidencies, and compiling all the general maps that
might be required, but without autholity over Lambton's survey.
As it turned out, the change did not at once produce the good results that were
anticipated, though it certainly effected some economy of expenditure. Whilst
surveys of the south peninsula progressed in an orderly mannf'r on the secure foundation of Lambton's survey, thoRe of Upper IndiEL c~llt.jnued to be spasmodic and
disconn~cted until the Great. TrigonometricELI Survey was hrought to the Himalavll.
Mountams by the labour and geniuB of Gf'orge Everest..
.

CHAPTER II
BENGAL & ORISSA

Marine Surveys. 1802-5 - OalcuUa to Ohillago1lg. 1801-4 - The Sundarba1l8,
1811-5 - Oalcutta - District Surt'eys, 1812-5 - Ganges-Hooghlll pas8age, 1801-12
- The Ganges Highway, 1801-7 - Oris8a, 1803-13.
lTE closed the narrative of the Bengal surveys of tht' 18th century with an
a.ccount of Upjrihn's survey of the Chittagong coast, and Govt'mment's
orders that further surveys requirN\ by the Marinf' Board should l'ecf'ive
special authority [ I, 65-6 ].
The Surveyor Gtmeral was at this time equally responsihle for ma.rint' as for land
surveys, and in 1802 was collecting coltstal chartR of "Cambodia and Cochin China"
'and other elHltt'm lands. making copies for Government and tht' Directors. and
&Siting that they should be engravf'd in England'. He further suggf'sted
!

l

that a survey of the Coasts of AracRn, Pegu, Martabon. ond Mergui, with the bland. burdering
thereoD~ mi~ht f'Qsily be perfonned in the fail' season by means of t,he two Gun Ve8l'1els at
present stolioned on the Coasl of Chittagong ... .
Should Govel'nment appro\-e .... I woulc.l ... recommend that the Sur\'ey be orllered to commence about the middle of Octouer; that an officer properly quulilied for I he son'ice he
appointed to perform it, and tha.t two European AssiRtants be ordered to attend him 2 •

His proposal was approved and, not being able to securt' the servict's of McCarthy
who had assisted Upjohn [1,65,394], he recommended another sllilor, Robert
Knox;
I have examined )[r. Knox reapeeting his ability to undertake the Survey of the Coast of
Aracan, ond ... I think him sufficiently qualified to be employed upon that, or any other, Marine
Survey. As however he is hitherto totolly unprovided with the necessary Instruments and
Books. and the S....on proper for performing a Sur"ey so ext<mSive... would be fsr advan~ed
before the v .....'" could be ready for ........ it might be expedient for the present to employ
Mr. Knox. III Blln'eying t.he Outlets of the GangeM and Sunderlnmds, in which aIso ... Hlw ..
deeps', hitherto but imperfectly known, might be included, And to rierer that of the Ar&C8n
Coast until next yeM. ...
Such" sun'ey would be u..ful towards COml)leting that which ha.. ueen already ordered of
the S.mderbunds and Salt Agency Districts [ [3 1. as it could otherwise hardly be l'xpected
that 8. 8ingle Engineer Officer would be able to fini8h a. work HO e:\.-ten8ive, and upon such a
sc8le. as would rencier it Humciently miuute and deAcriptive lUlder a perio<l of several yMI'B. • ..
r lake the liberty of proposing Mr. A. McI{ay, who i. well grounded in Mathl'llU\tical
knowledge. and IIlr. Ch ..... -neo. Nicholls, an expert Draftaman, to accompany Mr. Knox 88
Assistant", ... and I further beg leave to suggest the under mentioned salades; ... Mr. KnoI,
S. Rs. 350: Mr. McKay. 250; M... Nichol"', 200.
A further sum of about one thouFtsnd Rupees may be necessary for the purchase of three
HextantB, Bnd other Instruments 8B are not procurable from the l\Iarine or Military 8tores'.

Early in ,January IHO!), Knox set out in command of "the Honorable Company'" !;un Ves.~e1 Scourge" to survey the islands at the mouth of the Ganges 6 , and
the Surveyor General heard from him two month. later, rl'porting
the HUCce8H of the expedition thiH fur, Bnd BtBting that. he snpposecl it would roquire Bbout
fifteen wef'k .. to fini!olh t.hp Survey. ...
Mr .. It'rpmiah ~tc('''rthy. who forrnerly _i.ted the lato Mr. Upjohn in .urveying tho C00.8t
of ('IJittagfJlI",. LA retllnle<l to t he Pre~i(len(·y. &ing deRiroU9 (If engaging once more in t.IIRt I~ine
'ODn. 67 ( 100). 2R-r>-ll2. ok
.. ip, 79 N/r..
'ib. (U~). 1:1-1l~2.

'ib. (HO). :10-6-02; marine ohart.., MRIO. folio. 100-5.
'Fdbk•. DOn. 48 t 77: ohart., MRIO. WI (7).
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of Service, he h ... proposed to me to Survey and
the La:titude-and Longit';lde of Point
Palmyr....l by celestial Observationa to be taken on ehore,_ proVlded he could obtaUl the Command of one of the Gun Veeseis, with a tent and .. !llIlall party of Sepoye to protect h.m from
the Natives of that Coast who are extremely A&vage.
With respect to the Longitude of Point PBhnyr.... it having never been determined but by
LlIDBr Observations taken a.t 0. distance from the ahore, the more accurate OBcertBinment of
it by Eclipses of Jupiter's ~o.tellit.es would be very desirable', .. - The ~n.son .is now faVOllf
able for making th""e Observations. and ... Mr. McCarthy could be supphed With a Telescope
from this Office for that pUl"pORe. As correspondent Observations of the Satellites of Jupit...
are contioually being made at the M..dras Observatory and by myself at the Presidency wit.h
Telescopes of the same dimensions and lllagnifying powers, the Longitudes of the Point could
thus be obtained with the grelLt",,!, tlccurucy [1.168.180-1 ].
Mr. McC'o.rthy could afterwards be employ..i in slU'veying the Sands 8Jld Sea Reefs between
HidgolleeS and Saugor, tl.Dd ... might be directed to procee<.i with )tr. Knox on the commencement of the ensuing N. E. lronlioon, to SUl'vey the Coast of AracllJl. and Eastern side
of the Bay ....
The deputation of Mr_ McClLrthy to Point Palmy ...s might emb..u:,. another object of 1 he
highest importance. which i8 th"t of erection uf a Light House uo the Point [ 2-\ ]'.
a

The survey of Point Palmyras was pOHtponed for fear of offending the Mariithas
so McCarthy w,,~ employed on surve}'ing the lower Hooghly·. In October, aftel' the
occupation of Oris8a [23], it waN suggested that he and Knox
would now be very useful in eKploring the Westenl side of the Bay between B"llssore and
Jaggernath". Rnd surveying Point PalmyrlLS ... and the ~lOllths of the MahlIDuddee .... We are
not in possession of any good Survey of that COtLst, thu difficulties of landing upon it ha.ving
formerly obstructec] any atteInpta to explore it'.

McCarthy and McKay were sent off to Ba.\a8ore in the Scourge, whilst Knox aud
Nicholls followed with orders tha,t •
.... soon Il' the Tiger Gm. Veasel shall be ready for Rea. you will proceed by that V"""el tf)
BallBBore Rotld •• 'Uld thence to Point Plllmyros ..nd Goojtmg Bay". You willlind the Principal
Outlet of the Mahunuddy Rive......md will SIlil up the Hiver 118 far BB it mlly be pl'acticable for
the " ....el to go. _..
You will notify your arrival to Lt. Colonol HIll'(.'Ullrt. the Commanding Officer at CutttWk,
and receive suoh further Orders ...... he may be ple.<l..erl to give you. Having accomplished tills
pu.rt of the Survey you wilL.Survey the C08~t and different outlets of the MahWluddee between
Jaggemaut and Point Palmyras9 [p\. 4].

Neither Knox nor McCarthy being government serva.nts. the Surveyor General
t'nquired which should ta,ke comma,nd :
Mr. McC'srthy iH the oldo.t Surveyor. but 1>lr. Knox was tbe first who obt.ained the CommlloDd of" Glm Bost. They ore both Ill, present exactly on .. Par with respect to Pay. and
having each the Command of one of the GWl V essels10 . ...
. I llndorstood from the Governor General'. Milito.ry Secretary verbally that the question
of Command, in ca.se of the two v"Hsel. meeting or acting together. h08 been docided bv Lord
Wellesley [ in favour of Knox ]11.
•

McCa.rthy now visited Point Palmyras. ma,de a, survey, observed its longitude,
a.nd dra,fted sa,iling instructions 12. Both vessels visited Calcutta iu June 1804 for
repairs. a,nd McCa,rthy returned in August,
t.he Government having directed you to resume the Surv~y of the Coast of Orisa8. from Point'
Palmyr... to Manickpstaml3 . . . . A. the survey will e"tend to ... the Outlot of the Chill,,, Lakeit is very desirable that you Shollld ... endeavour to explore the po.asage into that Lake with ~
view to ascertain whether by deepening the Channel._.between it and the S .... it might h~reafter
serve BB lID Harbour for large Ships [ I. 101 : n .• : ].
A. the Country 8lllTolmding the Chilka Lake had heretofore been most.\y in posaeesion of
the MahrattW!. no correct Survey of it has ever been obtained [12 1. It therefore becomes an
object now. to explore it. Northern and W""tern Shores. as well .... the oumerous Islands which
it contaills. for Geographical 'I" well DB for <tny eventual nautical purposes whioh the discovery
of its fitn ... for an Harbour might suggtlSt".
'73 L114. .' Blunt hod not been .bl. to mu. visit propooed in 1796 [), 1671. • Right hank of
10_ Rooghly. _ DDn. 67 ( 184) 1O-3-O~: nothing hod Dome oC Kitohio'. proposal. For suoh -. Iighthou...,
[1.451. 'UPC. :HI-03 ( 13 ). 'or Pun. 73 LII~. 'lb. ( 279).2-1--10-03. 'KujlUlg 73 LII2. • DDn
87 (21K). 21-1\-03.
'Gib. (287), 2&--11-03.
"ib. (310) ~
"MRIO 101 '(3 4)
"MiL 'k'
pitna. " 11:110•• ~ the mouth of Chilk. L.ke OD old maps. :'jb. (332). 1'-II-C4:
•.
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tollowed later and reportRd on December 13th that

:he Tiger, with two ~tnrt'" VesseIR. arriv£'<l ~Bfe in 1{llIlnaka HiV61'1 on the lroll, iust .• uuti proreeded
Ip it about 30 miles, wherp all the Ht,ON"l'I W~ deljyt"red ... to proeood t.o l'lIttn.ck. The K8nn8.~CtL
Rajah is \.·er~· muC'h d.ifilplt'a~ed at (llIr IJdliSRge t,hrough hiH Dominions: t,he ,""'nnel' tlnd ho~t'lle
lppeanUll'C of the Natives is quit.E'I different sint'e 188t Ma.y!,
Whilst ~urvev WR<' being I'xtended Bouthw81'd.. toward. till' Chilka Lake after

~h(' mOIllOOOIl of i!lo.'). it WRH c1ost'd down 08 a· mensun' of retrellchment [5. II2 1;
;ht' SUl've)'ors wel'l' discharged, ex(·ppt MCl'arthy who was ~ent. to Prince of \\'ales
[sland tosurveYPl'naug Harbour'. The 'gun vessels' w('re "dl'Jivpredovcr to the
Waster Attt'lIdollt to bt' IRid up' ,. Ilnd t·he Hurveyor Gl'neral records that,
the MRriuf" Snr\'en~ ho\'inf,! bE't"1l dirileuntillued hy ordt:'f of (:tweruJlIcnt. H few ur Lh~ lower
ilrAnC'hps (if the ':\[~hUn\ldrl'·. lHI(t the Chilkn. LBkt'. remRin ~·t"t. to bt.~ expl(JrI~d. bllt. tll£'Ht'J InBY be
~UJ'\"ey~j at any futul'e pl·~iod Il.~ (·onn'lnicnt.ly h~' o.n En..:int·p!' ntti.eer. hy Janll IIr in hURts, as
'hev ('QuId han' heen clone b\' the )Iarine :-\ur\·eytlrsu.

i\ ;urve~ of tll(' lake Wll,. 'madp by CharieR' We"ton" in J ~J:!.
In a;ldition to Knox'~ ticldbo~k"7, then- a·r.. still PI"scrvf'd ut Calulltta a number

)f charts by him aud Mcl'a.rt.h~'. mostly on "cale... of OIIP or fOllr inches to a mile";
"urve~'s had been 12 inch .. , to a d(·gl·p('. or 5 lIlilt'" to
~n inch [I. IlI-7. 224]. Therl' is alHo preserVl.d a larg .. "cII.lp HUI'\'l'y of the I'andlleads at tll(> mouth of the Hooghl.,· b~' McCarthy·, which tp" Yl""'" later wn.
" from th .. altl'l'Il.tionH in t.he Chllnnt>l8 ... of no usc, pxcept a< a curio,",' rp"ord "In
Survl"Y" of the Hooghly were normally "a.rried out h.Y the pilot, :

LpI. 41 t.he scale of Ritchic'8

A Sun'e~- or the Hin"r HOIIghly. from t ·IlJ("uttfL.to thl'! Bond ...... i" rnLlde tWIt·l'I u .reil!' b) une
of thp ~IKstel' AU-endtmt:H J)uplItif"!o:I. l;lIlrl 01l"t'O 01' four of thp. HI'IlTWh Pjlot~, uTld :\rl', \Vttde.oTle
of the Hranl·h PjJotl-!, ba.q Illtel~' !nude a ,,'er,\' )Jm"ticuIBr Sllrve," {,r thp. Hivt'l'll. ".
Xo p1811. however a"-'cnrat-ely tnken. of t.lll' :\aYig'atiun ill "n~l Rbollt the entl'HlU-to or thiFl
Hiver. Hhoultl bf'dept'nd("d lI}JOIl for any period. by l'eaSon of thf" ""l'Y frN'l'wnt. Rltl'l'Ht.iOIl!o1 in
tilt" \'sriOlln l'h8nl1e~ Rnrl t.he Sowle-: ~hiftinI(12.

For his survey" of li!Il! [J, SI 1 Wade was giVl'1l a reward of Rs. 3,000,
whel'ea,. for thOB!' of 11101 and 1802 he recl-ived RR. 2.000 only: "the plans now
presented being a work of le~R Inhollr 8ud skill than the "pt of Charts hefore
submitted "u.
In 180!! a marul<' ,urvey dep'll'tment wa.' estl1bli~llI'd ill Bengal with John
WaI,·s as MaTiu!' SlIrvl'.,'or [ 2qh ].
CALCUTTA TO CHl'l'TAGONU. 1801-4

On the dellth of Upjohn in 1800, the only survey left in progress was that of
Tholllas Wood with the army in Oudh [I, 58 1. It WIU! not long, however, before
fresh demands came in. and at the end of the year the Surveyor General submitted
a ){np of the Country round Calcutta. which J have prepllred for the UBe of the Superintendent
General of Police [ 5. 268 ]Il. I lruneut that the Material. which 1 employed for thiA purpoee
ha\',: not enabled m~~ to rellller t.he Map more complete; ond ...lljOI the CoWltry round Cnloutta,
partIcularly to th~ 1o:a8twar<1 & W ...twarrl, does not appear from any Plans in this Office
to hB-ve over booll "nr.\-' minutely surv".verl. 0. new Topographiesl Survey of such pa.rts as HI'e
led.~l known lll~ht enuhle me to furniRh a luore mnple and perfect map for the use of the <..:hief
Magi!ttra.te of POliN', 01' any utht"r purpu~ for which (~overnment Inight Wllut it. RUl·h a.
Survey cuuld hfl performed in Hhort exeuf'IoIiolllol from the PrEIHidency hr' any Offi('er pl'operJy
· .. .
quaIilied

Hc was given Gem'gp 1<1t'ming, of th..
directiolllO [ 11)1) ] ;

Engineel'~,

alul gave him detailed

I,,, llriibmaw R.
'lll'l:. :~1-{l5 ( J~ ).
'ill. 13-.1-06 ( 14).
'ib. <l-2-{10 ( 32).
• DDD. 67,
1~-'I-'J6.
'(''h.rIea Thol.... 1'U.t.VU8 W... tnn, 14th &0. NI., ~:n •. 1807, d. 27-6-28: Mop, llRlO. 172
(2).
'IH)n . .s, 76,77. 'MalO. 62 (:.17-9),57 (2~); 100 (17,24),101 (38); 102 (26), 104 (3-1~);
II~, ("). 161 ( 23) ; 16ti ( 14) ok
'MRIO. 166 ( 18-21 ) ; DDn. 67 (207 ). "DD". 128 ( 16). 12-4-11chart. MRIO. 104 (.:'1.....:1): IOil (I. 2).
U FrfJDl M"rine Boa.nJ. 'RYe. 21-4--0:1.
II From tb" MQ...<\t-o;
~_to;rf:'IHPC. 12·.. -0:1 (21 ).
"ih. :l6-r..(J~ ( 16).
"Mop, :ltltlO. ,.2 (2, ~).
"IIUn. 87 ( 2&-6),
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CALOUTTA TO CHITTAGONG

This Survey being intended to be performed by Excursions from ~he Preaideucy •.. ,
I should from time to time direct you in the Track you are to follow. and point out the
particular objects to be attended to on eaoh excursion.
.
On the fi .... t of the ensuing Month. or Ra ooon as you are ready, you wllloommence the
Survey from Chitpoor Bridge at the N orthem extremity of the Town of C&lcutta. and proceed
oJon@: the high Military Road to Barrackpour Cantonment. noting the Villa!'!..... Tanks, Nullahs.
Bridges. Topes', Mileetones. and every other requloite to .. Topographical Survey. From
Barrackpour you will proceed in an Eosterly direction to Neelgunge". when the same degree
of attention to all the minuti.... of the Houte will be requisite.
It will bo nooeosa.ry here to ob..rve the limit between the Calcutta and Anorpour Pur·
gwmnh •• and the SIIJIle must afterwarde be done in croosing all the divisions of Purgunnahs or
Uiotricts ... you proceed.
From Neelgunge your Houte will lay through the following Plac... ; ... Bungaong on the
10000000utty l~ive"'; ... thence ~. Easterly to BadooriBh on tbe JabooDn River. where a ...It
Chokv' i. st ..tioned. From this place you will return in .. W",terly uire<'tion. through Gopal·
pour '( where Salt Golahs' are situated) to ... Calcutta".

Fleming's first excursion. surveying about a mile on each side of his route, was
completed in a few weeks. At the end of the rains he wa.s Hent out again, and
by January 1"02 had cowred a wide 11-,,'n botb west and east of the Hooghly. well
oontroIled by "celE'stial observat.ions "7. the Surveyor General reporting
that the rOllte.~ already sun/eyed by Cnptain }4'leming. in addition to such R8 he may be ordf,red
to survay hefore the eruming ra.iny ~et\..~nn. will ... be sufficiont to complete the Ma.ps ( sa far aB
may be WILllLed for any conunon Geographical purpose) of the Country round Calcutta. to the
extent of forty or fifty Miles".
Should it ho the intention of Government. a[t.er that period. to order the survey to be
extended t'l tl", Salt uistrirt.. and Sunderbllnd•. which .. re yet but very impE'rfootly known. I
would beg leave to propose t1ll\t all ablo "".istant be appointed to acoompMy Captain Fleming
for tha.t puc(lo..Qe9 .

Fleming extended his survey eaatward, but fell ill and waa relieved by Thomas
Robert.son [I, 382] who was given fresh instructions;
The Sunderhundll beiniZ at present but imperfEl('t1y knowD, and the several Salt Chokies
Md Gol"h•• or places where ."It is made, not being hitherto laid down in any general plan. it
will be ne""""".y that you should be part.iclllarly c"reful to mark all such places. and to distin·
guish to which of the Salt Agenries they respectively belong.
You will ... curnmence by surveying the Salt· water Lakes to the ElIBtward of Calcutta
[I, 12 ], IUId ... by the way of Tard ..h to the SUIlderbunde. You will then eXBIDine all the
Creek. or Wets on your left"" far as it may be practicable to go, and .. .!ay down all the villages,
.alt works, golahs. and chokees, which may be found on their banks. ... Th" principal of
these rive.... Ilnd creeks are the Ooriapar ..h creeks, th.e... CaUagatchee and N owye Rivers, nODe
of which bave ever been laid down accurately in our maps.
Having surveyed these, be pl6llBed to pursue your journey to the eaotward ...and. having
entered the Jaboona River. to p.O<'oed by the new cut made by Mr. Goodlad 10 to Teacha. From
thence ... you will continue the survey to Bakergunge. Lunkipoorl l , and Chitt.agong.
Having surveyed the Salt Agency Dietrict of Chittagong BD far down the co""t as to oonnect
the survey with that which you formerly took of a part of that ooast [1. 59 J. you will
return to the Presidency by such route ..... I ruay hereafter point out.
In conducting this survey it will be nec.... ary that you should occ88ionaUy leave your boats
and travel by land, particularly in the 'ComillBh" and Chittagong DistrictslS .

Some time later the Surveyor General wrote again;
The Inland Part" of tbe Chittagong Di.l.rict !Ire s.Lffioiently well known, BB far as the Hills
at least, so ?,ou need not ruake (lny L""d Trips. which at this tima of the year would prove
extremely 'hsngreable, but ,f you can get ... any tolerable information 88 to the Aituations of the
principa1. .. Salt worka ... it will answer our purpose.
The Chittagong River and Coast as far as the S. end of Masoal Island bas been very well
surveyed already [I. 65-6 J••0 you need not trouble you.rself with that part, but if an your
return (which on account of the apprOl",hing Heats Md Norweste.... , as well ... strong Southerly
1Groves of Trees.
'70 BIn.
3 Banga.oll, 70 A/16; Iohimsti R.
• choki or outpOIlt.
• gold or
~~ .tore .hod.
•
87 ,( 37 ). 2,4-4-01.. 'ib. ( 67 ), 28-1(k)1.
• OriginoJ .urvoy•• 2 inohes .:, &
~., MRIO. 60 (-I-lOa) ; cOm~~"hn". 2 m .. to rnoh. MRIO. 48 ( 2); printed copy. abou~ 1860. IRD, Lib.
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wiadll, you .h"u1d not delay I, you can improve the Chart ot the Coast between Chittagong and
Luckypoor, it will be uoeful.
Any navigable IDleto that you ~oulu explore would ..180 contribute to the perfection of the
intended Map. particularly as some of the principal Salt Worl<s etc. are probably to be met wIth
on the Bank.. of such Rivers or Inlet.. ...
At Bny rate it is desirablo to have s..q ("omplete a Chart of Inh\~l(1 ~tlvigatioll 8ri p~8Sibl~.
crmnecltd with the Chart of the Salt Al1cncies, 80 you need not h .... tate about performIng th,.
part of you find the weather wiU permit you. You could then return by the Jellinghy' an,\
Boogbly to Calcutta for the rainy Season" [20, 22).

The Surveyor General reported at the same time that Robertson
has surveyed. a.nd deli\'ert"d to me his Plans of several new ChannelA a.nd Rivers uf t.he Sunder·
bundll which had not p ..",iously been explored", but thRt frnlll the extreme heat and incle·
mency of the wenther dlll'ing a consiuerable portion of the time he ha.. been employed, this
work has not arJvaIlceO. ~o rapidly a.~ I could have wi~hed. and much remRin:o; yet, to Le Jone to
I complete it".

He later reported that Robert80n

r

was on Survt'y lip to 27th .June 1804 ] .. ,_ but. W8." employt>d protrad,jn~ ant.! tini~hing his
Piano until 3rd of October. which time he received Oru"". to join the Army ill the lfield
[ 57 f .... Enough. however. had been done by him previoul!I: t.o his tlPIJu.rture. to enable Ine
to commence upon t.he construction of a. very large Chart or the ~lll1(i~rbllllrlH. but. which
for want of an Aq,,~ist.ant pos~ing till' re-qnisite sC'ientitk kntlwlpllgl~ I lu\\'p not boen Rhle
to continue6.

THE SUNDARBANS, 1811-1:;

The Sundarbans cover an area lying betweE'n thp Hooghly on t.he west and the
Meghna on the east, a distance of about 200 miles, and extend from the sea face to
about 60 miles inland. Tbey hav~ been formed by tb .. continual deposit of silt. at
the mouths of the Ganges, and are cut up by a network of tidal creeks between the
main outlets. The whole unrecJaimed area i~ reacbed by the highest. tides, and
covered by dense forest growth. the principal tree being tbe sundra..
Reclamation is carried out by the construction of embankments round small plot8
of land, and good crops are obtained about five years after exclusion of tidal water.
Under peaceful and settIed conditions cultivation Was extending steadily, and at
the end of 18lO the Surveyor General sent to Government
two copies of the SUf\'ey ordered for the Magistl'&tes of Nuddea and J ....oore. It"' to be greatly
regretted that there are no material. to carry them lower into a part of the country which is
hourly becoming of importance; it hae never been surveyed. having been always considered 88
illllCCessible on account of the Tigers, but I have reason to believe thllt it is now well inhabi·
ted, the Banks of the Rivero only being skreened by a Belt of Jungle. to deceive & prevent
the inhabitants from paying rent to Government'. ...
There is reRAOn to comider that RBveral considera.ble tro.ctR of Land between the La.rga
Hivers &re under cultivation. thougb ourrounded with Belts of Jungle, the haunt of Wild
BeRst..A. Within thMe \V nods are fertile PlainR tha.t pay no Revenue to Government. but
which oerve as refuge to many smugglerR of salt, and of Dacoits fled from juotice. Of the
certainty of the fllct I .peak with diffidence, never haviIig been into that part of the Country,
hut It appeal'R to me to be 11 point well Worthy being carefuUy investigllted ....
I would recommend that Lieut. \V. E. l"lorrieson ... 8hould lJe directed to make a oorrect
Hurvey of the Prinoiplll poA86ges, BB far"" practicable, for which Plll'pose, as He muat unavoid.
ably live in the Boata and cannot make the observations required wit,hout them, he be styled
S\UVeyor of Rivers in the HWlderbund" [ 1.277 ; H, 6, 327l.

He directed Morrie80n
to pr<..-:I ou the Survey nf part of the Sunderbulldi! agr_bl. to the General Orders of the
2nd IIlJIt&nt .... You will be fumiBhed ... with copies of .. protraction of the Southom boundary
of the Country to be ourveyed. ... Thi. drawin!! "' partly tal,en from the original of Major Thoo.
'JalaDgi R.. 78 D/12 to 79 A/7. 'DDn. 87 (3011. r>-:Hl4. 'Ms' Sun:ty _!IA. Bund.rrblmdo
8 Ib-. on":'nch ..al.: MRIO. 42 ( 8-17 ) : MRIO. 10' ( 17 ).
'IWu. 67 (300 I. I~.
'lb. (36' I:
IS-~.
',b. (386).12-3-415.
'000.126 (71).22-12-10. Th. haDD would be too .oakod witb ....
....IM to be fit ror cultivation.
'ib. ( 7H). 2S-1-11.
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Mobertoon [ '3 1: '" to it i. &<I,led It .urv~y by the I..te Li61lt·. Colonel Colebrooke. comp......
bending part nf the Jab'UI ..h' [I. 6.1 1; t.hese lin... will point out the e"tent of your "'hour
to the East ond the North ....
It i. """imble th.. t all the Blank "P""'" in this Map should be carefully filled up on the ... me
Soale, viz. Two mil... to one inch .... Th .. Task Itllotte" to you for this Season does not require
80 much skill 88 it exll('ts inuustry R,orl attention. , ..
You will then proceed by tho Koolia Itiver to Henkle GWlge'. thence up the .rabwl.. h •. ,.
and alon!!: the ,rabun"h Creek to the Hooghly. 6l1ing up th""" space3 not before surveyed Its
you p""'. for which pllrpooe .. light tent will be \'ery u""ful. By mea.suring the distance sero:""
the Ietlullns in three or four placeB. And never l"etlU'ning the H8me road •.• you went. ynn Will
88ve you!>lelf much I.. bour. a11ft judW' which Country should be surveyed from th~ Eastern
River. or from the Hooghly. '"
When the Field Work of the short set1BUn before you i8 ended. and you com.. in for the
Rain8, it. will be dMirable to ha,ve 0. protract lOll of the Survey In-id down on 0. projection of the
Gem'ral )10.1' tluJ.t .hall be fu",i.had.
It mlUoit be evident t.hat thoKe Gentle.nen who are e1nployed to survey the Country, whilst
OD the tipot, must judge more (:orrect.ly of the porticultu Plooos to be laid down, and of what
ought to be omitted in the General Map, than any other pe~on3 .... All the information given
will be inserted in the name of the Sw-veyor snpplying' it., whr)Re fair fame depends on it~~ bE'ing
accnrate ....
ticveral objcots ure to be held in \'iew ; onc tt) ha.ve it oledorly determineti wha.t parts of the
Country are now tlctua.)}y under cultiva.tion. anti what remains waste. Secondly to show as
far 8S practimtble, what h88 lately been brought under Tillage or gained from the Wilderne.~.
To huve thPJ J ungl6d. carefully Jescribod, und ... to enquire llnt! note on tile lIa.p the Speci~ of
Wood that i~ procluced. Rnd whether it is large or sinai!. On the Borders of the Woodlands,
when you cOllle to 0. \~iIIQ.ge. send for the Head )ll1n, Rnd enquire when the Place wn..o:, first
established. and wha.t nUlnber of Families it conto.ilL'~ ; if He can write ask for 0. liBt..
On the "put thi. re'!uir... litt,!e Trouble. but may be greatly u><eful. and i8 easily expressed
in & ma.p .... 'Vithout the appearanee of design, enquiry Ina.y be made wbethf\l' the Place is
notorious, or not. for Dncoit.s, and if at') a mark will eXpl'e8R it, but it would be wrong to gave a.
Place. any more than on Individual, 8 bad nR.lne on slight GrolUuls .... The JablIDa.h was latoly
infested with Dncoit.: (,olonel Colebruoke'. IlCClU'ate 8urvey [in I795. I. 63 -4;
pI. I9 J
greatly assisted the :\[agistrate to dissolve the .....nci"tion. shewing the utility of correct ~["p".
The general produce of the Country. whether fruitful or not. should be mentioned. and if
large Herds or Cattle are bred, they ID"y be noticed; whether the country ..bounds with Game.
the RiveJ'8 with FiRh ; and every Indigo factory ma.y be written in blue, 80 B.:~ to convey in
the moat concise terms pORSible useful informa.tion".

n.

At the same time, George Blane wQSsent down the Hooghly to survey Sii.gar Island;
A most favoura·ble opportunity of (,Ru~in~ t.he Island of Saugor to be Surveyed now offel"B,
there being It IflI'ge Party of Birkwu1asses ond of Wood·Cutters employed in clearing away
the Jungles to make proparations [01' the building the Light Hou",,; ... Lieutenant George
Rodney Blo.ne of the Enginee1'!1 is every way well qualilied for this Duty .... He 8h·",1,1 be
considered as 8 SUf\oeyor of Rivers, and be directed to draw tho (l.1l()wn.n('e.~ as such [ I . .li6
n.J ], as he mUt'tt entil'ely live upun the "Wotel', thA lIwlger of Sl~pillg on Shore boin~ too
weats. ...
~
It will be aboolutely nee,,".ary for him to luwe T\<-o Vessel. of sullieient draught n[ Wllter
to be Sea Worthy. and Two Baulooho to attend during the Survey of th..t I.land .... Their
Hire ... will not b .. le... than Three Hundred Rupeffi pel' munth each, and Two attendant Bo..t..
sixty, in all 720 Ra .... The recommendat.ion is reasonable. it being impOdSible for My one to
sleep on Shore. and the Sea runs su high that none but Stont Boat..q. well mwmed, cun li .....e
in it. These VeBAel~ to be independent of the Officer's 8.Ccommodation, which mnst be moored
in 0. Creek. or some Place of Safety, to l'eturn t.o when the labour of the OR\.' is over, and to
"""ore a lodging for the night in c ...e of accidents.
•
I suppose tha.t Qne month from the time they reach Saugnr will be ~ltfficiellt to complete
the Survey".

To Blane the Surveyor Gene.ra.1 writes'
You will be plen.ed .. :to procced to Saugo; IsI ..nd at the mouth of the Itiver Hoogh]y.
8J1d make a very "aref,,1 llIld Correct Survey of t.he whole IsIllJld, p ..... ticul ..rly delineating it.

t6
.

• l.Tamuna R. 70 B/D to H.
• Hingulganj, 70 B/15 [ I. 159).
• A ..n'lmoot that might we1l8ppear
)'~';~:~~ handbook..
• J)Dn. 1U (87).19-+-11.
'from the SIl.; DDn. 128 (5), H-3-lI.
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laying down t.he Fsre of the Cowlt.ry, noting tl~e courses of all Cr~ks a.nd \'"ater ~8yS, distinJ[uishin,; )18....11.... raised Ground. the .1 ungleo eh'" to enable Go\·ernment to Judge of th..
quautitv of Lann t.hat mfty be broup:ht into cultivat.ion ; whenever there rnsy be fresh Water
it .hould be ",,['('fully remarked. the oi.,e of the Tanks shewn. th. nature of the Tr..... wheth~r
large or Bmall: as far .s in your power to disco,·er the Spec ... they should be mentIOned ID
your ,lI'ield Book. and in t.hase parts where the ~oil can be seen: enqUiry should be mad.e as
to it" qualitie.q and fertility .... All tile SurroundIng Waters. thelf bl'eadt,h anll depth must be
Ibown as well 88 everY Crook or Chormel leadIng mto them.
Th~ varions speci~ of \Vild lleasts seen. & the nllmber, should be l11elltion~l. tu entlble
thOfle who may hf'rea.rter be emplo~'ed to guard agai.nst aecidenhl',

The same day. he writes to the Adjutant General;

Uovernment having ordered Lieutenant MorriMoo ... to ~mrvey part of the :--\undcrhunds.
and Lieut<ln"nt Bian ... t,h. Island of !l..ugor. I request ... the n"""""ity there i8 for both of th""e
Offir.ers being furnished with a Guard of Sepoys. Lieutenant Morrieson will rNJuire protection,
not only "gRill"!' Willi B.... t... but also to be defended from any ..ttack of the Uacoit ...nd the
I!IBvage inhabitants of the Waste he is directed to explore. who may be jooluuA of any enquiry
88 t.o t.he nature of t.hA Count,ry they ha.ve for many .rea"" been in quiet pOI'lRei.~ion of: and on
Saugor. Lieutenant Blane ought not. to advBnc~ without a pRl1..y to drive away Tigers etc.,
whi(~h may make their sppearRnC'e2 ,
.

Blane completed his survey during M..y ami June IRlI. 011 the scale of 2 inches
to a mile. and his plan is preserved at Calcutta. shewing all the creeks in detail,
and the division of the i.lands into "lots". with the nltme of eltch lot-holder'.
Two yeaI'>< later the Surveyor General was called on for a, survey "of the shores
of the Islands tha.t run pa.rullel to Sa.ugor Island", and reported that Blane.
who ha:-: had more experience tlltlllS..ny Other Perf"lOll, ,.. RB.y~ it. wf"llbe impoFl1'lihle ut tlti~ Se.fl~on
[April j to Jru\ke H.nything like en sCt'urate Run'ey of tho:';e P8rt.~, on S('l·Ol1nt. of the hCft.\'y ::JeB
that. run ... there rluring the prt'!'\ent )·[on8oon".

The survey was therefore postponed t.ill October 18136 • and on his way down
Blane was commissioned t.o report on the river embankments near Diamond
Harbour, which thf' Magistrate of the 24-Parganas considered
to have been cOllstructed on ft yery erroneou~ principle, and thllt the great IInhealthiness.
which ordinarily preysils among the Shipping at. Diamond Harbour. is in IJ. f!re&t measure to
be 8Jol('ribed t.o that ('fl1IFJe6 •

Blane submitted his map in April 1814'. having had t.he ....sist.. nce of Uolvin.
and reported that it
include~ al~o t.he :-;un"e.r 1)[ SB.ugur made ill the summer (lf UH L. .. , The Latituti~ of its North
ann Xouth extl'emit.i("f;. whieh Hen'e a~ a che<"l~ to t.he whole, hey€' been Hkewt..e detennined ....
A table f"xhibiting the area ( in beghaA ) of tlif" whole tract lat.ely !iurveyed. and of 8o.ugor
h.lallrl. UedUN,(i from tl ('sreful (~;tlculation. hs!'! ·heoen added to t.llf~ lisp. on which fth~o the
observed Latitude< are recorded [ 177-8 )".

In t,h" meantime Morrieson not only cElrried
allotment of RR. 3.000 to cut a channel .

011

hm surve,· but obtained an
..

to join the Kallinrli and Bnrrllh Koolioh Hh"en-.... Hl ft, deep & 50 ft. wi(le .... and not hair
mile: nnrl if· opeued n"uuld &1\'e two tideFJ, or J2 110urR ; at. t.he MUle time <.10 away with the
Chum Knolia (,Iltirely. whic'h il" the mORt dan~oro~ ami difficult part of the whole navilil:ation, .. ,
The ",hole of thf" SHIt. InBHufRct,ureU in the Ru,\"nllln~IlI .. ,will rlu) mneh ICAA riRk in the
8

p88S8ge9 ,

In May HII:l he was joined by his brothel' Hugh, who had been on survey with
Crawford [45]. The ~urveyol'R had to live and work in boats. which added
greatly to expense and anxiety. In November. after
a \'er~' He\'~c

,,"flit" of wind. two of the bOAotH fnrniRhed hy Gov~rnment were NWlimpod ; ... werfl
agam ufter tlio Htorlll, ami Mflnt. .. tn be refitte-d. The hOBtR after remaining 3 months
in t~? Slmde~l)tlU ..tM are lit for no othel' emplo~'me~t until they have undergone a repairlO,

fil)Rto-l

I h~ mamtenance of the boats wa.~ a
th~ (hf1.f·ulty thf"re

II!I

seriOUs

problem ..nd Morrieson'A reports

m pro(:nrUlK boatE' Bnd peoplE'l to fl.('company me on the survey of the

I DU,:" I;W .("3), R-.t--ll,. ~i~. ( H~). 1'1-4-11: 100 yean later aurVtlyoh Rtill required ~uards to
prn~ct IlKUmHt Wild bt:·A~b. tho tht' mbah,Lllnta 'H'ro not IIQ 8Ll\·a.g'·! see oRrrati"ell of B~ng81 Revonue
f!un"y. HH2~ and of ~~urv":v of India 1Q20.
')[RlO. 51 (10).
'DOn. 128 (136). 2-4-f3.
'BGO.
%.3-1?-13. , Olln, I.A (I!,~). 30-10-13.
'~lRIO, 3-PT-14: 9 furlonga to inch,
• BMC'. 30-4-1'
(92-,1),
',1.,11-1-11 (03-1): 20-2-13 ( IO~).
"it.. 0-11-,13 (fl(l),
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SlUlderbunds. In consequence of several 8ttac.~k8 fro';" Tigs"" and in the conl'Re or the 10llt..
three months. two men 11I1\'ing b""n actUllll~' taken from the boa'" anr! killer!. this diffirulty
hu,'1 been mnch incf688ed ; so much HO indeed, that I ftm now detained in town by the diffi~ulty
experiencM by the Commisso.riaf, Department ill procuring people to go again there. , ..
During the three years I have ("arrierl on the survey. it haa been founu tt.bllolutely nece.~ry
to cha.nge the boats every three months, RA the riaitrllcti ve powers of the womlS Qre 80 great.
that. the bn8~ cannot r~mnin longer thall t.hut tilne with Bny sneety. The Bootil now employed
Al'e lil\ble to be !o4wamped in strong wind!'!, thl'ee boat8 having gone tlo\m tlinct'l I 1I,,\'e had the
t'mfvey . . "

I would I'Itl"ollgly reeollullerui thu1 hoat~ should be built ou purpose, and eupperell, .&.
fittiug them up ut. the same time tn keeop off un attR<:'k ""om Tig('r.~, tlnrl c8pablp or keepingthe (JP('u rivef~ in blowing wconthflr 1 ,
On 1st July H1l4. \Villiam IHOlTi!'~on was trall"ft-rret!. handing over chllJ'gt' to

Hugh. who carried on till Dl"cember' when MUl'V!'y waR closed down
the Nepal War; by this time

011

account of

\\TilHam ~Iorrieeon ... had completed tlll'lt portioll lu,ving hetwtlPII the Hoog-lIly 011 Ulf' \re.... t.
and the .Jaboonuh Rnd Roymangul Hi\,f'rR 011 the En."It. .,. HlIgh ... htul mfl.cle e(Jll~irl('rnble
profI1'e,,"'I in tho HPennd portion ( Of rrom thp H.(JymRIl~81 Hin:'1' E88tward to the ClIbberdak ).
when his Serviees with his corp~ became Ju·eeMMur.'-J.

The surveys and field books of the two brothers are preserved at Calcutta'. the
fi('ldbookH being'full of interesting dl'tails and adventures, such &8;
Just 8S t.he thE"odolite was rectitiBfI H.nd we were abuut to t.ake t.he th'8t f\uJ!It", n. tiger nUl,ie
gTe6t spring from Momewliefe into H, hll8h ahout six YllrdR from us. 6nll thf'll'e W~ lost !-light
of him ....
""cnt on ~h()l'tl tu take u lutitwle ond. lL"I tllf'\ lltlllk wtt..... nw,\' lOud,j.\". the danclies pulled.
tlw tling~\.' HI-' tu the junglt', dose to the only dl'Y !'tJlot. where Wl;" w~ro ObRt'r-Vlllg the ~un.
llllth of Ut-! wt'lre much annoyed by t.ht' t.l'l'mblin~ or [Iw men'ur,\', anti aLused the p~o)Jle MoW_4II~ for muving o.nrl shal(ing t.he ~fUlllld. hut they ,,,ulid they were perfflt't.ly qUlot.
Having flnislu~l t.he oh!-ler\'atiunl'l. one of tli(>- l:I~pu'y~ saiJ there Wtl>l t\. tiger ('Imlc ulon~idB thtlt han beeu
rTf'eping Hp towaros 1I1'1, and fol' the last minute Iae and the OJliJDa) had Mt. looking at each
other. ,"Ye now heard a slight noise in tht'l jLUlgle: the two sepoys fired. und out sprwlg ~
tiger and ran off; he Wlil!! only dbnut four yardtl from wo!, ht::'" on one ~idp of a. bU'Jh whilst we
",'ere on tllp. oth.er. Had tht" musket :·mnppt'fl. 01' t.Ill~ tin~ llepn rl~ln.y€'d, he would have been
nmongst us!)_
8.

CALCUTl'A

On their ret.urn from ~ur\'I"~'ing thE' mouth of thp Ml"ghna in 180:1 [IQ]. Kno:!;
and Nicholls wel'l" put" to 8urv!'y t.he Balliagaut Road and the Skirts of Calcutta".
till two Enginel'r officers. apparently James Robertson and .Tames Hyde. took over
the work in August". Tht' following year Robf1rtson and Hyde were
a.ppointed to prepare, under tht" orrleno; of the GenerRI COn'unittE"e for tht' improvement. of th~
Town of Calcutta, and of the Rp~cial ('ommittE'f" appointed tu {':onsider the beet mOOnR of
draininJl; the Town. an accurate Table of Leyel. for tha Town of Calcutta7 [ I. 52-3].
In ~lIbmitting their reBults Robert~on H.l<kE'd for reimbursement of Rs. 1.600; "the

plI!""J1l1'nt. of people whom I found it indispensably nec~sary to emplo~' "8.
In I !l08 proposalA WE're made by Nicholls. now hl'ad draughtsman at th" Surveyor
C:I'neral's office. to publish a new map of Calcutta:
.
The Survey will be ('urrlMI un in u. regultlr manner. t.o h£' donp nn a. larger Srflle th~ any
hitherto published, to Rhcw ~vel'r person'R PremmeR, Md the HllU8E6 to be numbered. with
t.he lutmeR or the St.l'oot. 01' LftlHlI in front, in Capital Romall or Itn.1ick OhllrBcterS'. in the same
manner us the IRte elegant impr()v",1 Plan of Lonr!on ; to exhibit 811 the newly erootoo pnblio
or pri,·"t. Buildings from (1,itpoor to 'folly'. ('anlt!. on the East & WeRt. side of the RII..,..
Hooghly, with the Sand and Honndin~ in rftthoms and feet. at. Iow water.
I Illunbly b"!( leave to noti<~ to ~·nur Lord.hip that when that inr!nstrions individuat the
'DDn. 147 ( 146). 2~<;-1'. 'Join'" by :';ch.lob .. ne.istant from lot. October. 'BMC. -"'1";
( 119); of. report by J. E. G.~t,r.lI. 28-lh~~.
• MRIO. Miso. ;1-1)...14; 169 ( 14). etc.; DLR. M. ~1-6.
309 (8); cf. pope. Th, (/0"'1"U' D.lIa. by IV. 8. Rho.....lll. in C.lt.1Io He,.;.",. Marob 11160.
• Sbe..mU.
'1l00.67 (247). IQ-8-03. 'BMC. 26-7-04 (.~~).
'IIPe. 26-li-Oli (21 ).
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late Mr. Upjuhn )lubliRhed his Plllu of'Calt·utt.a, (Jovernmcllt were plea.Hed to suoscl'ihe for

Fiftv Copies of I,he Work [ 1. S~ ]1.

.

Garstin recalled his experiences on t.he "urvey of the CIty 25 yel1rs btlfore [J, 5.1 l,
and advised ('.overmnent
. ..
.

that 8u('h t\ work fUoI t.he 0116 Pl'()po~(Xl ('tlUl\ot bfJ ('Ilmpletefl hy Bny mdlvldua.l umJer I!II~ yeolll·...
hard labour, and that no public.·lltioll. ulll~ dOlle l\t. th~ expen~o of Government., will en-'r
dflfray the necessary &: nno\'oirhlhle c.-hnrge of eXE'l('nt~illg it!. .
.
The 8cheme was not sanctioned. but waR stIll cherished by McKay, who ~ad abo

been one of Knox's assistants, and the following advertisement appeared
later, though nothing is known of any map rl'"uiting ;

SIX

y"al"s
._ .

ProPOIJ(}./'. ~ew Bud extended map of Calruttn .. 2 mehe.. to IOO~ f~t; by Mr. McK"~,
Marine & Land Sun'ayar, who has obtomec1 Jlerm~s.!noll to survey. 10 I~cl~de the OppOSite
side of the Rin:'1' Hoo~hly. bounded by the now ~el'l:llllpore Hand; u.lll~nd mSlde. the ~InhrQttll
Ditch, from ~outh of Tolly·. Null ..h to •• lit.tle North of l'hitpore Bridge .. WIll .how Int.·,t
Impro\'ement~, and is th~ first map Rin('e Upjohn':'I of 1794. The work Will be cQmmonc.:pd
88 Boon 8!i B sufficient nwnber of 8ubfoK'riheors nrf' oht,ttinefl. ... It. is hoped Uta map IIlH;" ho I·PAd.\·
About cornmf'lDf"ement of 1816.
Subs(.'ription~ Hs. 100 eo("h 3 •

There was obviously good rellson for 0. new map but no finanoial support. .-\1\
official slll"vey of the ~uburbQn area was. however, sanctioned at the f('qU"Rt of
the Distl;ct Magistrate ;

In the reHearch for the VlI.riOll8 old \\"ater COUl"SeH of the suburbs, snid to halve been 1I11ule
for vent-R of the Town. the want of a map for my gnid8nce ... hR~ been the caUKe of in1init~
diffioulty and IOAA of time. This defect ... hs.R boon 8. general encnu.ragelnent to Individunl.-:
to encroach upon all the \Vater ("OUr:ieS aott l{o!tds of t,he ~ubnrbs in every direction, to t Ill~
great injury of the Town and SuburbR.... .Lt. be('om~ n subject of st'Irious consiciel'l::ltion to
h8.Yf'J B regolar survey made".

Starting in April 1813, John Hyde completed the survey of Ento.lly Oll the large
scale of 90 feet to o.n inch·, the Surveyor General reporting that the Mo.gistrate
requiring the suburbs of Calcut,ta. upon 1'10 101',,;e n, scale, and insisting upon such minutiae in
the measW"ementH. renders this Flurvey ... extremely tediol1~, but when finiAhed must prove
very SIltisfactory".

After Hyde's transfer to charge of the Surveyor General's office FranciA White
was appointed

to eoUate and correct the Survey of the ~uburb. of Calcutl<L that m ..y be ma"e by the Native
Eort&blishment which the M6gistrate uf the 24·Pergunnah. hll8 been authorized to entertaill'.

White himself completed "A Sketch of the Roads in the Suburbs of Calcutta,
from Garden Reach to Chitpoor", Bco.le of 6 inches to a mile, outside Circulo.r Road.
Each of the original four sections of his survey forms a complete survey, independently orientat('a, the last being dated November IRlti8 •
The sU\"vey of cantonments was a regulo.r function of Engineer officers, o.nd we
have record of the survey of Dacca and Chittagong by George Steell" ; Barrackpore
by James Robertson in 1804; and Dum Dum by C. J. Davidson in 181ti.
Between 1812 and 1814 George Flcming, with the o.ssistance of John Scho.lch,
oarried out an elaborate survey of the city of Murshidabiid and Berhampore co.ntonments l• "to enable the Committee of Embankments to effect improvements wit,h
suooeas "u. He tells the Surveyor General that,
unJIHI (8.Dlon~!4t.

RII your other rlut,ieA in the Surveyin,.r: line) you have been empluy'" H."i I lUll
( Surveying u dirty and pOpulOllM Town with narrow Ht.ret'lts ). you eo.n hBl'rlly fonn tin lilt-it IIf
the tedioU8Deas of the \Vork, froUl t.he inllumerBble QUeRtions and StOPH we are liable to, from
the crowded streets. and from the immen.se nwnh"r of Angles to be tl1kon, which at t.ime.~ I Rm
sorry to say l entail] the nec6lSSity of going over tllO day'~ Work more than once.
XCVt.'l'thel_ I.trW!t I .hall he able ultimately to givo in IL .ntiHf""tory Pllm nf the Straggling ("il~·".

Dunng 1811 and 1812, Blo.ne surveyed the lino for a new road from Calcutta
to Diamond Harbour tho.t the Postmaster Genoral ha.d o.sked fOl" in 180818 •
'ODD. 82 ("), 3-1l..()H.
'lb. HI (47 ). 26-II"()H.
·CO. I(HI-I4,
• DD •. 129 (1), 29-2-13.
• ODD. 141. 23-3-14.
'ib. (11). 3!4-14.
:0JIsina1 Ill!!. MRIO..~ (27); printed oopy, IRD. Llb.
Oripo .... od. by White, MRIO. ~ (2:1-5); printod '·"pi.,., IRD. Lib.
·I'ru~.
in C :16-11-02
")[RIO. III 278-11.
11 BIIIC. ~&-12 ( 123).
"lJD ... 130,11\-7-13.
"111'(' 'H~J(H)8 (5';3)' U"lf)'
_12 ( 811 ) oto.
.~, ""
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DISTRICT SURVEYS
DlB'l'lllCT SUBVIDYS, 1812-6

In 1812 the Surveyor General wrote that a
.urvey i. also required for the )<;""tem frontier of C'hittugong. as t.here is not the v ... tige of
informnt,ion concerning the wea.ter part of it tu be found in the Records of tlll~ Offif'e. nor do
1 believe thKt.• except for a smnll part of th~ Sen Coast [I, S(). 65- h] •... thi~ exten!'olive
Frontier Pro\ince ever WM eXl'lorefl, P!t,iI1 IM"l prop~rly Hluveye<}l.

No officer could be spared till.July 1814. wh£'n th .. Surveyor General was informed
that

RnE'lign HW'ry NiRbp.t of the Engint-"t'Jf ('orps hlL"!. lJl'~m dire('t,f'(I...t .. SurvPlY the whnif'l of the
('ult.ivuwci Tru("ts of the District of C'hitlRJ!,ong. whidl Bre no~ induued in former Surveys,
and to commence lHl this duty n~ HOOIl WJ, pCl:-lsiblo I\ftc"r thl"! 6xpiru.tioll of tilt> pr~ent Rainy
Ret\..~on2.

As Nisbet wu,., transferred to civil the following month, John Chl'l1pe wa.. appointed in his place, with William Garden as a~sistant. and direct£'d to commence
the \York in tho~e purt..~ which muy be ilHliC'utell by till!! l'uiJe('tor ... of Chittagllng-, With a. VlOW
to the promotion of Puuii(> ohjcl't51 in t,he f{(.w('nuo n~pllrtrnpnt:\.

Garden was calkd off for fi('ld servic(' agail1st N"I,u,I, but Cheap£', th(' unly surveyor
allowed to continue work through thl' war. cOlllpl,·tt'd th,' surv(,y by ISl'.
Early in 11'114 James Jackson was deputed to survey about tiDO square miles south
and south-cast of Bishnupur' to fl1cili tat£' adjustments in tlw boundaries of the Jungle
M.. hiil. ( now Biinkuro. ), Burdwiin, Hooghly. and Midnapore districts, a.nd also to
Io.y out the line for 0. new road". The following extracts are taken from his letters to
the Surveyor G('neral ;
I Rhull most readily l,tte-od to your wi~hee. pllrticul8rly 88 I Bm but 0. yc,uug Aurveyor,
Rnd mnny things mnl' not, ~trike mf', which in th~ eye of n. more experienced p€lr30n al'e ab·
snlutely r('ql1i~ite ....
From Bishenpour it is my iutention to proceed towarrls Gurh SimJBpol. & sa the route I
shall tuke is but little lulOwn, l shall nut hurry over it, but try to visit every village in the
Jungle. for Iho whole route. I wlder.tun.!, is nothing but .. wnody Jungle".
Since I lee.
13ishenl'nor I have been through nothing but thick wood Jungle. & parIs of it comp086d of
very fine saul tree~.
From Gurh Siml"pol I h,.ve followed the course of the Selu Hiver, wll1'Ching in ita bed.
r have ..dopt.ed t1,,,t method with a view of convtl.\'. aac.ertaining the windings of the river;
I tnL,t thi' plan will be approved of hy you, I followed it from the iLl"" of its being the only
method by which I could well get the true directi'ID of the river, for it is impo.... ible to tr""el
"long it. bunk. owing to the thickne... of the Jungle7 •

,Jaekson was called away to military sl'rvioe in January 1815, but r('sumed t.he
survey after the war".
In Bihiir we have only two surveys of interest t.o not.e. During 1811- 2 J amee
Peckett surveyed a line for a road between Patna and Gaya", and in 1815 William
Francklin, a student of historical geography, survl'yed a large part of the SantAI
Parganas in order to locate t.he OOUfSl' of till' Chandnn Rivl'r, reput£'d to have
been the Erannoboas of Greek historians'".
GANGES-HOOGHLY PASSAGE,

1801-12

In 1801. in spite of the discouragement which he had met fivl' years earlier
[I, 64 J. Colebrooke re-opened the question of a pa.8li11.ge from the Go.'ngE'S to the
HoogWy,
having ~requently reflected Oil I.he pU88ibitity o~ improving the Inland Naviga.tion of Bengal.
by keeplIlg upen dW'lJlg the dry season the Cossimbaza.r or Jellinghy Riverll ....
• DUn; 1~8. ( I H}. ":"9-:12, but .... tint .... teD .. of ISU·•. lottor of ~ [ 'J-4 J : m ........hiI. IjheM
o of &!nncll,8 6·mch 1 nl\'lRoml maplll WI\8 Iymg forgotten a.t Indin. Boost' [ I, 225 l.
I DDn. 141 (63),
15-7-14. 'lb. PO). 11-11-14. '73 M/S. 'IDatructioDR. DOn. ISO ( 166). m.y bo foUowed iD d.tail
QIl BeR. AIlao. vu.
'DDD. 130 ( IUS). 24-~14.
' ib. ( 160), &-3-14.
• Map .bout I' to " mile
MRIO. to ( 20).
• ODD. 126 ( 102). 9-8-11: and 128 ( \10). 23-3-12. .. DDD. 141 (891. 21-10-1'.'
..... MRIO. IM ( 10). U B.-k from GaD,,"" 78 0/2 ond 0/12 _peotivoly.
•
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The Machine I would UBe. two models of whioh I have the honour to tra.n..mit. 8houl~ he
about the aize of" Gun Carriage. with very broad wheels or Track•• the latter of wlllch mIght
be armed with spikes. A I....ge rake with Iron CIIlWB. mIght be ~.pended over the Axle',t."",.
with a long Lever in front. by which it couhl at any tune be extrICated from the ~nd, 1 hea.
Machines would require several yoke of Oxen to drag them. inatead of Ho .... which are uRed
in Europe, ...
I
I
I would propose that an adequate number of Bilda.. ' and Cooli ... ~e emp oye. to oxr"vo.te
a part of the channel to a depth of two feet. ... after which there might be reaoon to. ho~
that with the help of the drugging Machines. the current of the H,ver would d .... pen It 01.111

mO';h~'~hole process of tbe .xp.riment would probably I...t but a few day". and I should hope
that if it were Buceessful there would be no occBBion for a repetition of it during t.he remainder
of the dry ..... on. ..,
.
I could not pretend to fonn an esHmate of the tot.oJ. expense of the 8Ct~eme pre\,Hl'-~FIi to
surveying the Jellinghy and Culeuli... taking the n.c.......-y leve"'. and Bounding these Hive..
throughout' ,

In August 1802 he submitted an estimate of Rs. 10,000 for carrying out the
workS, but money was not forthcoming, a~d in 1804 he wrote to Robel'tson who
was retw'ning from survey of the salt agenCIes [ 14 ] ;

You could un the first rise of the rivers return by the Jellinghy .... and you coultl .. Iso
8zBmine the Inlet of that River, with & view to clearing and rendering it navigRble in the dry
Se&8on, a project which you !mow I have long had in view. but which it is not probable I .hall
ever have time to execute, as t,he labours of my Office are daily increasing .. "
Th. usual entrance to the JeUinghy for some years past has been through the Culculia'
I b.lieve. but the old Inlet was reported .. year ago to have opened again. It would be well
worth while to explore both p ....ages just at the coounencem.nt of the r"in•• and you could
be in Calcutta by the middle or end of June'.

Five years later Garstin took up the attack again;
In reply to your I.tter ... directing me to recoounenda Proper Person to survey the Il!R8lDutty
River' and Hurdwn NulJah? ... we have nota single officer in the Engineer D.partment, who
is qualified for this task. tbat ca.n be spared [ 310 I....
I tbarefore propose ...... the River will now soon be at ita gr.atest Height. to proceed up the
Nullah, and direct Pointed PinB to b. driven at proper di.to.ncea to ascertain the exact rise of
the Water at the noxt Spring Tid ....... and the level will be correctly ...certllined. The expence
of tbe Work will be very inconeid.rable ; my Boat Allowance for the time I am absent [ 324 I.
and certainly not more than one Hundred Rupee8 for contingencies....
A Guard of 8epoys is requisite. 118 that part of the River is infested with Dacoits. who will
vi.w any Person employed to m ....ure the NulJah with great jealousy•.

Ga.rstin made his survey during March 1810, measuring a distance of 265 miles
up the Churni into the Ichamati" ; and also
paid Deen Mahomed. Native Surveyor. sent to inv ...tigate the courae of various ohannel. that
fall into the Ieemutty and. if po.. ible. to discov.r .. practicable communication with the Ganges :
his expenses. R •. 72-8-0'0.

Reviewing a proposal to cut a channel above Murshidii.bii.d, Garstin gave a
history of earlier schemes, and pointed out grave reasons against success ;
In the year 1780. when Major McGowan attempted to open thie river [1.63.3561, J went
up and c..... fully e"",mined the Baugrutty. from Sooty. upward. to the bo.nk of t.he Ganges

n ...r Furruckabad". and downwards ... to the Mouth of the J.llinghy ; th .. Tract i. now totally
changed. and h ... within this period heen altered many times. '" The Ganges now rune within
Five :Miles of ){oorshedabad. The old bed can be easily tr"".d. Thi. River will never remain
at rest ....
Is Govomm.nt prepared to run the ri.k of having tbe Course of the Gnnges turned into the
Baugrettey. and half of the City of Moorshedabad swept away! This is poaeible if the Cut is
made. tho' by no m68Dl1 a probable event. .., The labours of my Predec....OlB. Major Ren.nell
and Lt Col. Colebrooke, .hew the extraordinary and conatant oho.nge the Go.ng... hll8 made. ...
It would be a little r&Bh to venture on such an experiment. before the present state of the Ganges
bao been accurately Burveyed. and its eITecto on the Banks c .....fully notod during the highest
I Prof...icn.1 dil!l!en.
'DD". 07 (43-7). 12-~1.
'ib. ( 119). 17-8-{)2. .r.ulcuUy R . BOIl
• DDn. 67 (301 ). 1\-3-()4.
'Broa'" from lb. Gangea 78 D110.
' Ahro caUed Chum,;':N. [I'
63; 11. 21 ).
'DDn. 81 ( 132). 27-7~.
• Map. MalO. 103 ( I). Dbn. 126 (U). ~Iay 1810.
to ib'
(91 ). 1~1\, "78 D/2 to P/13; Ben. AI"". ii.
.
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Floods. ... It i8 .. weighty and momentous concern, upon which lD&y depend the welf..... of
Thousa.nds, &Dd nQt, B8 it "ppee.rs in the P&pel"B 8ubmitted tu IU)" roport, " trilling cousiderntion
of" few Rupeee'.

The survey was made by George Wilton in September, and Garstin, after making
personal examination of the Vo.rious ohaunela affected, modified his origiJwJ
opinion and recommended that the proposed cut might be made with every
prospect of success;
&

AA it is certAin t.hRt for 801nf'J YellrR l'n~t. t.he Gangt'~ lu.L.'-I been tlE-ekillg n new Passage lower
down, and hftB actually OPE"l1oc) onE' through the Howl("ah ... llt Sibniba."I, into the Choomie ann
Hoogley, ... it is pos.'~iblt'l thBt the Cossimbazar River mny be l('ft dry. 0(' nearly FlO; whioh serious
mischief willl'robably bo prevented b~" the proposert Cut'.

The work was duly sanct.ioned, and cighteen months litter was inspected by the
Governor (;Cm'ral, Lord Moira ;
July 15th

r ]814],

HeaC!hed thl?' ('ut betw('on t.he Hllughretty Bnd tho Gang('8. neRr Sot)ty.

eu.rly in the afternoon, but as the ('urrent wa." RO strong ... r -n'alkocl to the Ollt to exa.mine it ....
The obstruction to nft.vi~n.tion E'lxperienreO. for eomf' months e\"£lry year. on account of the
shoals at the natural jnnC'tion of the BaughreHy with th" Gnngc~. inducec) our Govemlntmt to
try whethE'r. InRking a. cnnn.l...8('ro~ EL nnrrow ~andy Atrip. a permrment ('ommunication might
not be effected. The put WAS accordingly undt"rtnkf'tn. &-'\R s(lon &."'I tlw water of the river waa
lad into it the f(lrf'~ of the strflaJn nclli(lnxl what was far beyond eXI'«'tlltion. It ho.s ploughed
"channel of considerable depth, about ono hun<lred Ilnd fifty yards in breadth; "nd the flow of
water through is 8u('.h u.e gh'es rE-Mon to believe tha.t t.he j\Ulction is seew'S for every seasnn".

Garstin himself went through shortly after, and reports that he found it
80 clear and spacious 0. strMm, tha.t to the best of my Judgement. and belief there L"J no chance
of it."I ooing again dUlied for man~" years. which will hE'l of meat,ima.ble ndvantllgE' J:o the general

Commerce of the Country, and particula.rly to the City of l\loorsh",lnbad·.

The temporary 8UCCOSR of this ('xperiml'nt dot's not, however, prove that
Rennt'1l WR" wrong in advising great (,Rution befo!"", tnmpering with the naturo.I
flow of gr('at riv('l"s [I. 64].
Therl' iR an interesting Report on the River8 of Bengal" by W, S. Sherwill, Revenue
Surveyor, on the investigations of a committee which Bat in 1853 rega.rding the
deterioration of the Hooghly. It is shown that at ono time the whole waters of
the Ganges had passed down the Bhiigirathi into the Hooghly and so to the sea.
Before the advent of the English, the Hooghly was named Bhagirathi from Suti to
the sea, though the name now only applies to that part above the junction with
the Jalangi at Nadia, which is also known lIS the Cossimbazar River; t.he portion
below th.is junotion having acquired t.h(' name Hooghly oomparativcly recentJy
from the once important town of that name.
Sherwill supports Wilford's historical conclusions [I, 63 ] that Rii.jmahal once
stood on the sho!"l's of tht' ocean and that Naclia WIIS once an island. He conoludes
that the Bhiigirathi in its present state could never he reli!'d upon to flush the
Hooghly, which in 1857 wa~ shallower than it had bCl'n 100 years before.

THE GANGES HIGHWA.Y, 1801-7

W" hav!' already recorded many of Colebrooke's journeys up and down the
Ganges, and hiR great interest in it~ changing channels [I, 64-5 J. He had another
opportunity of surveying thp great highway when he aocompanied Lord Wellesley
on his vi.~it to Oudh in l!!01 7 [26] ;
Durin!( my late excursion to the Upper Province whit", in attendance upon His EKcellenc
the MOAt Nobl~ the Governor Genoml, I had "n opportlmity oflDBking eome useful observatio y
?n the .tate of t.he'Gange8 during the high Floods, nnd B8 soon B8 the river had subsided with:
Its ballk.. I 00 ......1 on 11 cursory Sur,'ay of it from near Colgong" to P"tna .... Availing myself
I DDn. 12~ ( 64-1), 4--5-12.
• 19 A/H.
• DDn. 128; ~ 1,11-22), 14-12-1~
• Ilasting'. JOVNt<Jl
(48).
'BMC. 19-11-14 ( 192). ·B.... Sel. x. 19-2-S,J:. onG. G. len Cololltt" 15th. All~.; ami. Patn.6th
Oct.; Lucknow 3 ...\. F.b.; PalnR. 23n:l. Mo."h 1802.
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of the permission which His Excellency w.... ple08ed to give me to quit the Flee~ for th.at purpoee.
I Rurveyed the River Ga.ngee from Patua to A11 ..habad throughout .300 mil~ of lte COUl'B"'.
This snrvey, 08 it ooonects with Captain Wood's "t A1lahab"d" wlll ... C\ll"D.18h a ~ew eet of
Charts of the Ganges from Hardwar to Patna. throughout more tho.n BOO miles .of Its oourea,
and, should an opportunity be afforded me of completIng the Survey of that .River .... Car ....
I'atna, and connecting that with the Survey I took in 1706 from Colgong to HUlTlBonker ( I, 64 J,
the Government would 800n be in possession of an entirely new and ('oJUlcctcd survey of the
Ganges throughout more than eleven hUlldred miles. which I could, in OI.le or m~re excW'8ions
of about four months, not oll..ly complete tl8 above Rt,atocl. but also contmua to Its con8uence
with the Megna. . ..
These Surveys are laid down 011 a Aealc of oIle Inch to (L Statuto Mile, wh.ioh iN five times
larger th,lIl the Chou1s puhlished in Major Rennpll'. Atl .... (I.' 22'1)" .... Smce the former
Surveys from which those charts are taken were made, the River has unllergone very CODsiderable alterations in ma.ny parts by the encronchment of the stream on its banks, Wld the
forming of IalIlnds Ilml Sands; also by the entire deaertion of its bed in some plac"". ...
Th""" Sur\'eys of the Gangee are mure particular Iilld, I trust, correct, than any which have
hitherto been taken; ... in many parta they include a number of Towns nnd Villages which are
situated at a considerable distance from ita banl{S, many of which had not ever been inserted in
our map., nnd ... in showing all or mo.t of the Ferries, IlIId in the Upper parts of the country
the Forde, lIB well 08 in giving a truer orthography to the names of places, they are .uperio....

In 1821, the Legal Remembrancer asked for a copy of this survey;
An appeal is now depending.,.in which the Collector of Shahabad, on the pa.rt of Govern-

ment, claims a large tract of Diarah land, which, by the river changing its COW"88, h .... hecome
annexed to Shahabad ; and my object in wishing to .... Colonel Colebrooke's survey i. to
a.scerta.in the exact course of the lIlain stream at that time'.

Robertllon was not able to survey the lower Ganges as Colebrooks suggested ;
If you could possibly keep to your Boats during tho Hot Months, muoh might be done
hefore the rains towarde completing the Work, IlIId you could survey the Gan/(es from ita
junction with the Megna, up to where my Survey of it terminated in 1797, viz. at Hurrisonker,
a few miles helow the Head of the Jellinghy. This is not so immediately connected with the
Survey of the Sa.lt Agencies ... the reet [14 J, but would nevertheless be highly henefioial
to Geography, ... no Survey of th..t part oC the Ganges h ... been toJ<en th..,e 40 y ..........

In 1805 Colebrooke asked that he might go out again himself;
It remain. only now to continue the Survey between Patna and Coll(ong in order to complete
.. new and correct set oC Cbarts oC the Gang.... Crom the Head of the JeUinghy to Hardwar ....
The Ganges in its progress through Buhar nnd Bengal hllB within these 30 yoor. very
materia.lly altered its Courea, o.nd ... the Charts oC that giver which have been published in
Major Rannell'. Bongal AtI ... have been in consequence reudered almost ueeless ....
A survey of the Dewah, or Ghoggra, River is likewise very desirable, both with a view to
obtain a more correct Chart oC that river, which is at ,,11 times navil!"ble, and to oomplete the
Survey. of Oude and the Ceded Provinces ( 26 n. I J through which it floWK. ...
I now beg leave to request that Hi. Excellency would be pleasoo to depute me on the
Surveys ubovo proposed, the whole of which ... could be performed between the IRt of June
and the latter end of November ensuing, ..nd I could in returning Rurvey the Jellinghy with ...
view to ascertain how that River is likely ever to be rendered nnvigable in the dry ·8eaBon7.

It W8.8 not until 1807 that he could get up country on this survey. He left
Calcutta by boot travelling by way of the Sundarbans and Dacca [291,
With & view part.,,, to HU~'vey Q, New ChBnnt!'1 which ... ho.d opened ita~lf between the Go.ngt..'8
&Dd the Brtllunapootra Riven, BB well BB to make such othor observations on the state of the
Rivers to the Eastward ... the proposed de"iati"n from the usual track from the SundarbllJl.
might enable me to perform".

He writes from Dacca ;
I have found very considerable deviations from Major Rennell'e Maps, and in Bome no
resemblance whatsver could be traced, owing chiefly, I apprehend, to the ... Iteratione which
in .. Beri ... of years have taken pl ..ce in the bed. oC these River., in a 100110 8.IId Randy 80il.
In Home
",:hole villagee ...hnve heen either swept away, or removed by the inhahit .... ts
to the oppOA~te 8lde of the stream, or to Borne Rarer spots where the River waa not 80 likely to
encrollCh on Its hanks .... I am persuaded that Major Rennoll'8 Maps of this part oCthe Country,

rar.te
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or any oth ..... wbioh are in the Surveyor GenaI'BI'H Office••,un be of little or no LllIe '0 the ......
tra'08 and Cnlleowl'B, 01' for Military p\lrpons.
I purpoae ....ting a few Day. at this place• ..rlier which I &ball purllU8 my voyage to t1_
westwartl by 8- different route to that which I co.me frOlD the Gange8, continuing my obeervati..uIM
as I go. in order to render this Survey ... exten.ive Wl<l useful toward. correcting aome of the
inllOCuraciee of the Maps as poeeible1 •

Again from Patna in July;

Havinl{ surveyed the GBllges between Hnjygunge and Hurrysonker", I came to that part
of the river which r had surveyed with MO much pai.n8 and minotcnMfl t~n yf'.A.I"A ago. bnt I wsa
sorry t.o find that from thence to ('olgong. where lily former ~1lI'\'ey terminRlt'(J. IitUe reeem~
blance eould bl:'! tnu'ed between the Hiver and my ChRrts the whole WRy: many villages and
cOllsid~r6blo traotR of land havin!{ been MW£'Ipt. awny. while othe-r LRndl!' or I:oIlo.ntiFl which had
been throwu up by alluvion. though D10At.Jy in t\ wild ILnd hit.hPrtn lInC"ultivatcd Atate. appi?B:red
in other parts which halt formerly boon o(Jcupipd h~' the ~t.rc... m.
I hope to be able to leave t.his plaef'. or Dinsponr. h~' the 7th. ami to comlnenC"e the Survey
of thf'l Ooggra River. whioh i:'> more i"'mp(lio.tel~· t.'()nn~t£'fl with t,hp obje<-t. of my dpputation.
b,' the Wth of this month',

. Copies ofthes" rivE'r .urv",y" wl'l'e "upplil'(1 as lL matter of ('oural' to thE' GOVl"rnor
General and thl' UOlUlllandl')'·in·Chid wht'llt'vt'r thest' g\'t'8 t men travl'lIed up
count.ry'. and a complete .et. sp['ciall~' prt'pan'd by Garatin fol' Sir George Nugent's
trip in H1I2 6 • is still prE'served. Th!'l'l'is al.o a beautifully drawn mal' of the
Gang!'" betwl'en th,' mouths or th .. Uumti fiud Gogra. Rurn·yed by Fltephen in
ISI2 [36. pI. lR l",

Though the 1I"lIiill; ofOri'"H waH grallted to t,ht' Company by tilt' exiled Empl'ror of
Delhi in 1765, the only port.ioll of the pl'O\'ince th!'n occupied was Miunapore, which
had become part of Bengal "0 I'arlyas 1706, whel'ea.~ t.he remainder of Orissa had
been granted to thc Maratha Rii.ja ofNagpu)' (or Raja. ofBerar) in1751 [I. 24n.8]7.
When, in 180::\, the Company bl'carue involved in a general war against the confederated Maratha powers (57 J. a Madra>< forre under Lt. Colonel Hareourt
oaptur!'d Puri and Cllttllck R anel. und"r a sE'parate peaCE' concluded with Niigpnr in
December. the whole of Oris sa pas~('d to the Compauy.
Jaml'~ Blunt wa~ attaehed to Harcollrt.'~ forc!' RA Engim't'r and Surveyor,
remainiug in tht' pl'o"iuct' t.ill I so.';. Hp made routl' surveys from Balnsore to
Ganjum. >l detaikrl H1lI'vey uf thp neighbourhood of Cuttack. and compiled It
gencral map· from hi" own work ,,1\(1 from surreys b~' Charles Collins'". Knox, and
McCurthy [ 5. Il-ll l.
At various times. ~t'Rly I H J, P'Ltricksoll. and others". sUl'veyed routes fi:o.m.
Cuttack to Sambalpul', and in IIl()R the Survl'yor Genel'al proposed a survey of the
teak fore.~ts along the Mahiinadi :
From the conversation I had with H~BI' Admirsl Druryu on the 8uhjC(·t of Tirnber ill the
Forest•• I
induced to repr..ent the p;reat benefit that would arise ... from Bending .. Survey...
int<> the Took Foreat.. on the Banl" of th~ ~[oh(\n\l(l<ly .. nd Taille. Rivere in Cuttock. ss fram
the Hepnrt of Captain ~ealy ... largt' C]lU\llt.itiM nmy be drawn frotH those ,",~Ood81B.

"m

As It detailed survey of t.he province was desirable for other purposes also,
SRck\;lle was transfeM'ed from Bundelkhand at the end of 11'109, and, with Blane 88
RRsista.nt. given the following inst·rllctioll' b~' t.he Snrvl'yor General:
To sQ.ve time nnd ... t.he 6xpenre of aga.in sun'eying any pBI't. ... tho.t, hRA heen already laid
down. 1 ha.ve furnildled yuu with COpiffl of all the Pupers in the Offi.C"e ....
This Province being \."ery low towflrcl~ the 8f'ill. find the MOrOf'S88 at the Foot of the Hills
ullwliolp!'Illme. 1 would recllImnf:'ml your iirid \,priryin~ t·he S\u-vny of t·he C-ent,er part &Gm
•
'1100. SI (75). 13-5-07.
'79 E/4 to 7~ DIU;; ••• H,·n. A//a,";.
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&181101'8. thro' Cuttack. to our Southern Bound...y ; which will _ve 88 .. 80Be Line for the
eon.truction of the whole Survey. You will carefully observe thl> rIM ""d fall of the Lond,
80 "" to be able to point out the most adVllRtageoU" Line of directIOn for A Pubho Road
[ '5 J....
. You will be plea.ood accurately to lIote the B .....dth and de~th of eve~y Stream you Cl'o"" :
to mention the PI""... where omall Bridges CI1Il be convem~ntly bUllt; the Number of
tbe Country Boots that will be required to make " P""""!!e over the large all"". and to tind
out whether they are procurable or not; you must mark in your Survey tbe generBI
width the Rivers att.ain in the Rains, and ... to Ahew wha.t parts of the Country are usually

overflowed. ...
By the time you bave carefully surveyed thi. truet of Country. tbe Sea C088t will have
become healthy, and will continue so until tbe end of April. This Se880n .hould be taken to
investigate it. to lay down all Creeks and Inlete from the Sea; also to point out the Plac""
where a landing can be efrected ; enquiry .hould be made r""pecting the Boats used by the
natives for lfUlding from Sea.; ... pains ought to be taken to obtain infonnBtion concerning the
Population and Produce of the Country .... The ...... Olll! that Bre considered as the moot .ickly
ou~ht to be noticed. D.8 well BB the cause of its being unhealthy. if it can bo diAcovered.
Your Survey along shore should he extended a..q far as KeJgeroo, there being no correct
Map of t.hut part of the Coast, whicli nut.~' hereafter bBl~um" very important.
As you pass Point PulmyrllB, you n illl'd.reflllly examine it, tIond the :o:IJnRIl l:ilsnd Ilt, at8 llu.se.
and state your opillion ... which i~ the hei'Ot pltlee for tho erect.ion of 0. Li~ht House l I I ]. ...
The entro.uces into the Kanna.ka., Kerlura. and other Hi"el'8 ought to be luill t.lown on CL large
Scale, 88 well 88 tho~ of the Bale..'Iore nnd Pipley [ ur i'\uhll.rIl8I'okha.) Hivers I 11 ] . . . .
In )ltt.y the Hilly Count,ry becom~ acee~ible ; it will then be lldvU!llble tn pll"~ round the
bottom of the Hills with a view to lay down the Ranges currt'Ctly, and to determine on the
practicability of carrying on a :\lilitary HOI\(I ut 1:lUt'h u. Height at UJ(~ Foot of thf'1ll a~ to t-woirl
the innundatiolls during the BRiny Seasun. and t.l) trtlJl..~port.. if po~iblf'J Hen.vy Artillery: to
this enu the passages of the Hivers ... will r~uire accurate onRerva.tion, unci tho lTIodp the
:Sati\"f'$ use in crossing them be fully e-xpltlined.. You JOK." prohably rem~muor my shuwing
you 8. Survey of B part of the Rh-er Mohslluddy by Captllin ~ealy. which particularly described
its bed, and ehewed the Ro("ks in it. 111is appeared to me an excellent example anu well
worthy of imitation, and it will be proper t.o point. ont the Height to which theRe Rivel'!l are
Navigable, ... and to state during what Months they continue to be so.
When .rOll approach the Foreata it will be adviBfl.ble to make particular enqniries cOlll'erllillg
the Species of Timber they contain, and the possibility there i. of "emoving it during the Rai"".
Teak certainly grows on the bonks of the Moh8nuddy. or or Bomo of the Streams that flow
into it. This being the most valuable of DU India.n Timber, as Boon a..q yon discover it iUllnv
Quantity, it ahould be reported [167-1> J. ...
.
All the P......, into the Country must be correctly laiel down on a large Scale, and the fullest
information 88 to the praoticability of conveying H.avy Artillery and marching an army
through them; ... all these cirerunstanc.. should be detailed in your Field Book.... for it
is not only a Map of the Colmtry that is required, but it i. fit Government should hRve the
fullest and moat correct intelligence concerning it' [ 5-6 ].

Sackville found Bl&ne a. useful assista.nt, and reported;
I have every reason to hope that by the Time we ha.ve complet.e'l our return to the yi('initv
of Calcutta, Mr. Blane's progress will be such as to render hiR continuance with me no lon.l'!;~r
uecesaary. In the meantime I ha.ve desired him to furruRh me with a clean copy of our ro~te
&om Calcutta to Ganjam', ... which will no doubt h" valuable appendl\ge to the report" '1Od
...ill afford at tbe ....me time B specimen of Mr. Blane'H skill. ...
.
We are now making the Tour of the Weetern J<'rontier or the District, ... nnd 011 the 3..d
of :\larch we expect to """'h ... the right bank of the l\Iaha.nuddy. The country we h"vc
~ through since we quitted Ganjam h88 exhibited little else but Jungle, ... which we
have every reason to I!IUppO~ will cont.inue to prevllil in our Travels to trace the N orthArn
Front.ier.
We bave alreedy observed tbat these fo .....ta abound with Teak; the general dimension.
~ the TraM we have already seen ~ave been very large. ... The ......on I am happy to say
.. very favourable for our preaent trIp through th,. barbarous Tract, And everything oon.pir.s
to nmder it ... pt-nt ... p088ibl....

And three months la.ter.
Enaign Blane and myaelf were employed Sur\'ey;ng the Mah .... uddy and other Rh·er. from
I
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the 27th of Marob incluaive to tbe lot .hme, ... and" PI"" of U.""e Hive.... i. no.. preparing
and will be fcrrwarded to you "0 800n 118 possible' ... .
Agreably to the Hegulation8. I have availed my...lf of the Indulgence granted to Surveyors
of returning to oanto.unenlo on tbe 16th June, the official commencement of the Rainy Season.
Ensign Blane .. .Ieft me on the lot of June, and I hope by thio time hao arrived safe at the
Presidency; I have already reported to you the BSSislanC8 which I have derived from the
Talenlo and Ul!8iduty which that officer uniformly displnyed l .

Other young officers, Stephen and Peokett, were sent out "to learn the art of
surveying" and in September 1812 the Surveyor General reported
that the survey of the Province of Cuttark in Orioaa io now completed by Captain F. Sackville,
who hB8 delivered to me hi. general map, laid down on 11 .cule of two mil ... to one inch8....
I understand tb"t it is the intention of Government to emplo~' Captain ~uck\'ille in tbe
construction of the Road to ,]Sll:llerna.ut', an important oO<'upatioll that will ... leave no leiHure
for surveying. Tho' this Officer has beeD "ery ,liIi~ent. Rnd done a groat d ....1 towards the
completion of the )Iap of the Provinoe of Cuttack, Yet there i. st.i11 a fuU year'. employment
for a Surveyor 011 the Western and "iorth Western hOllndaries of it; they nre only sketched in
by Captain S. and I""'" thro' ('uuntri"" which. from being nenrly o-rto under the oppreaaiono
of the llahratta Government, n.re now making rapid Rtri.dea towards improvement,. lUld their
population visibly increasing. In thE'148 rsrt!'t there are ma.ny PllASeB of inlport.wu".'e leading
into BerrArr a.nd Gounrlwannah r 43. 13 .. ]5. thut in u :\Jilittiry (loint of view ought, t.o be curefully surveyed and laid down. I thereforo req",...t ... that this SIII'\'e)' may b~ completed and
Dot, BB formerly frequently haR happened. h. left IUllini.hed".

The Nepal War prevented the Surveyor General's advice being followed, and
the only a.vailable surveyor, Henry Sandys, who wa.q deputed in May 1813 "to
survey the Embankment.. "7, was I't'called to m.ilitary duty in .January 11115 .
• MRIO. 161 (2).
'.\JRIO. (188, 204), ltl-ti-10.
• ib. 00 (32 ,./ "q,; l(~p. iooludc ,\nguJ aDd
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CHAPTER III
UPPER PROVINCES & OUDH

Frontiers of Oudh. 180:!-.1- Route Surreys. 1803-10-- Cokln-ooke's Su.n·er,
1807-8 - Dud" d; Gorakl,p"f, 1808-14 - Gallges-Jumna DoaL. 1811-4 - Nepdl
War, 1814--6.
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N 10th November 11;01 a treaty was signl'd with the Wazir of Oudh under
which he ceded Gorakhpur. the lower Doab, and Rohilkhand', in roturn for
the Compan,,'s protection against th" Marat,has [5, 2i, pI. I]. Un Lord Welles!ey's visit to Oudh shortly ,lftpr [:lI-l], Thomas Wood was detailed to survey
th .. new boundaries. Hnd thl' Surveyor GPneral acknowINlgt·<!
letters ... acquaint.ing me thftt YOll had been l)rriere<1 by His Excellency thfj )Iu~t. Xol,le the
Go,rernor General to commen('B immE'Ciiotely a Survey of the 'Vestern Bowulary of tlH~ Na.bob
of Oudo's Territor\' .... Likewise that,
hart "ompleted the S"f\'~' of the Ri"pr Gang...
from Allahabad to 'CRllnpoor [ 2l j, ... •
From whatever spot the Boundary between tlIe Ceded District~ unci the ~Ilbllb's Tf'rrit.ory
may eommence at the nRngf'1l near Fattehghur2, yon \\"iIl b~ plen",,*,,,l to follow its dir&'tiuD. and
Inr\'ey it up to t.ht" HiIJ~. or RB near tu the HiI1~ AA it, may be prU(·ticnhle to penetrate'.
As in doing thiA you will cross the Route whirl-. you FllU\·eyfltl...f.o PilE'cbeat..f. in the year
1800, you will be able t.o connect your presE"nt with your former ~lU'\'ey [I, 58; IJ, pi. 5 J. anll
ahould an opportWlit.y offer of dsiting t,he Flpot where the 8arjon or (ioJQ.,7J'u, River descends in
cuMldfIR from t.he MonntsinR, I would I'e('ommend t.o you by a.ll means to do BO.
The plRe•. which in ~Injor Rennell"s Map of Hindoo..tall is cKJlecI the Cnturuct, of Kanar
[I. pI. 6 J i. Inid down by him under the parallel of 29', and nbout 40 mil .. North of th~ Town
of Bartapoor. In t.he tlld General ).Iup it appeo.l"8 to be neurly in the 8ame Latitude. but as in
tracing the Boundary t{)WHrd~ the Hills YOll will probahly draw much nearer to it .... it would
be well worth your while, ann of grent use to neo~aph.r, to "'isit and fix the pusition of that
curious spot' ( 3S.l]. ...
'After you huve ~llrveyed thE"> UOlIlH..lary and ,,-i!-titeJ. if prtl.eticable, the Fo.UtI of tohe (Joggr&
you will be pleased to retunl tP your st,at-ion ut C'aunpoor hy the- way of Pileebeat. Sho.hjihanpoor. Mohomdy .... carefully notiu!!, Hmi nb~rvinf,! (>\'Pfyt-hillfZ: thnt can he useful or interesting
in a. Geographical Bnd ),Iilittlry survey.
A~ the total Distnnce in thir-l Xur\"ev will I'If:urcelv eXf'eed 300 llileH. I tnL~t vou will be a.ble
•
to complete it before tht" t'l1!miug Buin;· Season tl • '

"0"

Colebrooke reported at tht' same time. that Wood haJ
completed the Survey of the Hi"'er Gange.c;' from Allahabull to CuwnpOl'e which now fonns
the South "'estern Boundary of the Xd.wab of Oude's Territory. ThiFl ... cnnnects with his
Survf~' of the GKllll'efI frllm HlIrtlwftr to l'Bwnpore [I, .')8 J, and whi('h now throughout a
considt'lrable purt of ill'!. t'Ollrse iR beeome the Bounrlltry betwixt the Couutrif'.."I lately ceded
to tho Hon'ble Company und t.he ~lllhrattfu~S.

In September he reported that 'rood,
nt Callnpnor, who "'O~ lately Ileputed on the Survey of t.he Xabob of ()uue'~ We.~tern
Buundary' •.•. luui...tini",h('d the prot.radion of thRt part, of his Sun'eYtJ but, ha.ving on hiJ!
return by way of...Baruiteh "",I Fyzab"d to Lucknow continued hi. Survey through .. part
of the Country httle frequente.J. nnd which woulel require time to lay down and finiRh10, he
requ~ted on tha.t aCCo~lDt, but chiefly on the plea of hit-l Henlth hnving been injured by his
late ISIII"VeYH. to Ill' rflllf'\ pd from any rurt.hel' duty of that t:tort, [ I, 399 400 ].

DOW

..
~ K~~wn hl!'~:rtt'r ~ thl' ('l"flpd IJietrictK. or Prf)vinccH. 154 !.l{ll. :) Wuod inclu<..I"u 8VV. of E. & S.
limit. Kbamgo.h (6. DII,,); DDn, 668 (2.04). 21-!I-5U, ", loop (la:. X r (270), • Pilibbit, 53 P/I.j,
• Visited
!-ter by Colt.·brooke }uJlUlClf [ .11-2 1; \\'ood duI nut AucCf'ed in getting eo fnr.
I DOn. 67 ( 72),10-2-02 .
• Gange. f.om Vlllli u""am to C.wnpore, Jan. 18U2; t'to loo. ; MRIO. 167 (5. M ).
• BMC. ~2 ( «).
Surv~y•• Ma.cb. ApriL t80~; MRIO. 29 (41 ).30 (f;, 22). "Wood'. Survey of K frontil" of Oudb. MRIO.
iUs" ..J-O-fJ2. reCem.'ld tu hy Cnlebrookt" l"k-r [.lQ ].
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I take the liberty, in consequence, of proposing that ... Ensign I"Imyth, or the Engineers.
nuW' at Allahaba.d, who acted 08 hiK AaHiRtunt duriug his lost excuntion, 'ni~ht bo directed to
"omme..ee the Survey of the E ....teru BowlIlory of the ~ ..bob'. Territ,ory .••.
I"Illrvey of the Caunpoor D;"trict, required for the
of... the Colh",tor, millht .. t the ....me
tjme bo commenced by Ensign MacDongal of the En~inf'erH. who is statiolled a.t Caunpoorl

lit."

119" n·3]·

Smyth surveyed the cMtem boundary of Oudh between Nov£lmber 1802 and
,June 1803, fixing many places "mentionNl. in the treaty with the N"w"b, but ..•
n"ver inserted in any of our maps "0 [pI. 6). He WII.II told that, north of the Gogra.

t.he HmiUi of the Ceded. DistrictM BJ'e extremely uncert..ain i it. will be 1lf:"('I'l'UoIary t.hnt you ~hol\ld
pro("ure new guides to show you the whole ot' th~ remaining llounrlRrit'~ lIB fu.r 08 tho HiJls ...
urul...t.Q endeavour to penetrate to. or at leut to ascertain the pc,...itiolt of, Hlltool 3 , whose
H8j"h is now tributary to the lIon'ble Compuny·.

Before he could finish off his mups", he was oalled away to join La-kc's army, now
moving against the Marii.tho,s [57)·
MacDougal's was told

lo furnish the Collect-or of CtLunpoor wit,h HIl n~·l\urH.te Ill",P IIf hid District. uwl (,0 C'omplct.e the
Ck'OJ,(rBphy of 0. considerable portion of the IlmloH,.h .... You t:lhuuld rf'qu6At Mr. \VeUaud to
give you R list of 011 the principal Towns and PergtllHIHhs within thA circuit of hi!'! ColJ6('tor~hip,
Rill) to RCnd ~l1ides with you to ~helV t·he severnJ Buundaries'.
He WIiS t{) make one of hi~ stations at .• the Magazino Ghaut, whore Mr. Reuben

Burrow observed the Latitude" [I,
WILS called away to Calcutta [ 26 9 ).

160

J. but, after less tha.n three months work

ROUTB SURVEYS, 1803-10
The treaty with Oudh ill 1801 providell for the establishment of several
military stations scattered over Oudh and the oeded districts [26] and, with the
Marii.tha Wa.r of 1803-6, ga.ve many opportunities for the survey of military routes
[ I, 5 ), of which the following ma.y be noted.
Willia.m Wilson's " march of the flank companies of H. M.'s 22nd Regt. from
l<'urt William to the Grand Army" at the end of HI03 was "very uB"ful"?
Nathaniel Grant, who surveyed the route of his battalion from Muttra to Benares
in February 1806, and from Secrole to Barrackpore in 1808". was afterwards one of
lIfa.lcolm's explorers in Persiu [ 174-5 ).
i)nrilll-( 180;; and U!IIfj William Webb surwyecl routes from ~Iuttra. to the
iSiwaliks that were "drawn with considerable llt'atness" and were "excE'llent
models'" [pI. 7].
Henry White surveyed the routes of his unit during 1808 "during the period
that Corps was on Escort Duty with HiR J<Jxcellency the Nawab Vizier"lo, whilst
Nathanid Buclm kept", survey of the" Route of t.he 2nd Batn: 16th Regt. thro' the
District of Baraitch ... January 21st to May 20th 1808", anrlltgain "t.hro' part of the
re~erved Territory of the N",wab Vizier, in pursuit of the Imposter Vizier AUy, ...
July 22nd to August lst"ll.
A valua.ble survey of a Uifferent oharacter was run by Charles Crawford during
the cold weather 1804-5 from Purnea to Hardwii.r, a zigzag line that took 4! months
to surveyl. (35). This wa._ originally suggested by Cmwford as complementary
to his surveys of Nepal, in order to survey the northern frontier of Bengal, the
course of the groat rivers i8SUing from the mountains, and the positions of the
snowy peaks [7I, 85-6). Colebrooke had also suggested his traoing the Ganges to
its source, but by the time Crawford reached Rohilkhltnd, further survey was
prevented by a Marii.tha invasion.

n
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After resuming command of his battalion, Crawford made a practioe of surveying
the various oantonments at which he was stationed. He spent" ten months in laying down the City of Benares, including the Town of Ramnagar", and describes 8.
"trigonometrical survey" of Etawah ' which

embrac"" an extent of Country of about eight mil... by .ix. '" lly r6llS01l for this extent
w .... thllt. it mil!ht take in, besid... the Cantonments. the Cit~- & N~w Town of Etawah. the Old
Fort on th.. banks of tbe Ri\-er, two Gaut" abov.. tbc City Gants. & R8 many bplow. AB it is to
Frontier Station I concei"ed .. lmowle<lge of the different roads that lea.d to the Mnharutee
States would be ll("<leptablo. . ..
But what constitutes the strength of the Post .. re tho llun.iJerloss Ravines on both .ides
of the JUJIlna, BB well as 011 the Clllnnhul, whose deptllll [iner"""e fmm] 2 or 3 feet ut their
oommencement to 80 or 90 ... they Ilpproach the River; this WIlS the mOllt laborious and dry
part of the SUI'vey~ as from their nu.tuxe neither Horse or Elephant could be made use of i
I was therefore fOI'C'od tt) do the whole on foot.
In the Cnntolllnf'lnts 1 ha.n.' IRid down all the Bung.alowl'i with their severn 1 Gu.rdcnl:l &
Wells. & have ","cur8t..ly markOO tho iJoundary lino a. lair! (lown by the first Commnndg.
Officer ... & the Collector'.

Orders had recently been issued for the survey of all eantonm('nts [3~. 6r ]; in
January UHO Peter Lawtie, of the Engineers, started a survey of the cantonments
at Cawnpore', anrl during 1811 Pllrlby, of the Hors6 Al'ti11 IIfY. "U1've~-ed Meerut
cantonments' .
CoLEBROOKE'S

SURVEY, 1807-8

As the affairs of Oudh were attracting much attention in 1801, and a large
proportion of the Bengal army was stationed in that country [ 26 ], it is not surprising to find the Surveyor General writing to the Commander-in-Chief;
It appt'ffi'f' on an inspection oftho befit Maps we have of the P ..o,-in,·" of Oude Bnd Rohilcund.
and the country included between the Rh'er8 GangEl'! Rnd Jumna ( <"Rlled Dooab ). that mucb
remains to he done towards perfecti.ng the Geogr'tphy of thf't.lo l'ounh'j(¥!.
Th(ll Surveys procured, wit.hin these few years. of t;enJra] r(llltf"~ tlll'ough the Nabob's telTi.
I-Jry, of the Jumna 811 high up RB Delhy, and of the Gang.... Crom Hurdwar down to Caunpoor
and Futtehghur. will howewr greatly facilitate the "onstruotion of a new and more perfect
Map of th.... Countries than h"" hitherto bOPIl laid down [ I. 58. 23' 1.
The late sTnlngemClnt. ,vitll thf\ Xnboh of nude, in consequclwe of which our Troops have
been distributed o\'er till" grf"at;.e!;;t purt of his IJominiol1."J, t.o supply th~ place of his own disbande·d irregulars, Boom to Sllg'gef:t tt.~ propriNY of proC'uring a more exact ~llrvey of all the
roads between the several liilitnry "totin,," than ha.. yet b""n t.aken [27]. Indeed ther~ are
few of theRe roads which hnv~ e\"(~r bet"lI !'IurvoY('li. anti ~I)mf' ha,"€' not e\"(\n been laid down in
the Map. at all.
A ourv"y upon a large s",ale thBt should exhibit the oever"l l{"ads and Military stations
in question woulcl be bighly useful in " Military point of view. and when rOOue-ed to the Bewe
of an ordinary Map would supply .... h ..t is wanting to comvlete the Geography of those
Parte".

No officer was available for
wrote again three years later;

It

general survey of tlLis nature, and Colebrooke

The conqueeta which have rerently been achieved by the Brit ish Arms in Hindoostnn having
opened a Dew Field for goographif'al Inquiry, und BH it lA desiro.ble to procure a. more correet
Burvey of the nowly Conquered 81111 c..dOO Countries than had hitherto been obtained, Lt.
Colena Col,brook. begR leave "('cordingly to offer him..cl! for conducting .. new Geographiool
Survey, the Objocta of whioh wuuld be the following;
FirRt-To Survey or. whe.... tlUlt might not be practicBble. to """erlain from correct local
infOl'lllBtion and by detachinjl (J{'. . . . .ionally two Native AAAiHtnn\>I, who should be properly
m.tructed [ 29. 30 1. the Extent and BOlmrnlfl88 of the severnl ProviDcll8 ft<lquirOO for the
non'ble Company since the ("OJTlWf>nc'cmcnt of thf" 'fahrBttR 'Var [ 2(.S ].
2ndly.-To FJurvey such rou_ throughout the Conquered Elml Cooed Pruvinces lIB have
not hitberto been surveyed. ...
'M NIl.

(62),2~1.

'DDn. 82 (120).6-2-10.

'ib. (01).31-1-10.
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3rtUy.-To Survey on the eame scale snch Rivers 88 have boon but imperfectly, or not
hitherto, aurveyed. . ..
4thly.-To BBcertain by Astronomical ObAervatioDB the LBtitu~6O ~d Lo~gitud"" of the
Principal ('it.i6O, Forts, anel Towns, in the Conquered and Ceded ProvUlc68, Ulcludmg the CuttBCk
Province, the results of which being published in the Asiatic ll.eaearch6O might be useful to
future Surveyor. and Geographersl.

Nothing could be done owing to the order for rigid economy [5], but Colebrooke was persistent, and in 1807 again offered
.

to pruceed myself upon the prop"".d Survey .... I would eOgBge to pe~orm n~1 that IS moet
de..irllble for completing the Geography of the Ceded &. Conquered ProvUlces within the space
of Eightc'tln Months, including a Survey of the Jellingby River and of a considerable portion
of tbe Ganges, whicb woulrllie in my way, and "Iso a Survey of part of the province of Cuttook,
which I would propose to ViHit on my return:!,

This time it was resolved that,
the Service of Lieut. Colonel Colebroolie ... cIln be dispensed with at tho Presidency at preaeot,
it is highly advisable that the whole of the Survey" referred t·o should be completed by tha~
Officer BB "000 B8 may be practicable" [5],

88

He left Calcutta on 14th April 1807, and travelled through the Sundarbans to
Dacoo. Keeping surveys of the water bighwll.y all the time [22-3], he reached
Patna early in July, writing from there to the Resident at Lucknow ;
Having been rleputerl ... on a General SurvPy of I he Upper Provinces, and cooaidering that
a new Survey of the Goggra River win be highly u .... ful •... it is my intention to proceed up that
River BB high BB I can go.
I request therefore that you will ... obtain His Highness' permi88ion, ... and likewise ..•
his SBDctinn for my rnarchin/l: by Land through His Country after the ra.iny ......on is over,
and for detaching two or three Native A88iata.nt,a ill different <..Iirections to SW'Vey 80me Crosa
Roads which have not hitherto been explored'.

The following extracts are taken from his letters and journws ;
July lolth. I set ... il and proceeded 9 miles up the Goggm ....
9 \st. Entering the mouth of the Rapti', "ailed about -l miles up that river.
22od. Proceeded up the Rapti".
Goruekpoor. 28th July. I have the honour to a"quaint you with my arrivo.l at Goruckpoor,
having aurveyed the Goggra River from its confluence with the Ganges to the Mouth of the
Rapti, and the Rapti to this place.
I have reason to believe, from the great disagreements I have found with our beat Maps,
that no gond Survey of the Goggra had ever been made before, and that, with respect to the
DBviguble part of the Rapti, no Survey of it had been attempted before.
I propoae to Survey t hi. River a few miles higher up, after which I sho.ll resume the Survey
of the Goggra, and continue it BB far as I CBD find water for my Boats, which I expect will be
to the Latitude of 29 degrees, and if I do not meet with opposition from the Nepsul people
[ 31 ] probably to the foot of the Hills .•..
After this I intend, .houlrl it not be too late in the S.""on, to Survey the Goomty River
from Ludmow to its outlet below llenar"", which I have reB80n to believe h .... never heen
...tisfactorily done before'.
August .... On the Rapti .... [Tbeodolite bearings to snowy Peaks, with pencil pro61es] [38].
August 10th. Arrived ut Raj poor at the mouth of the Rapti at B o'clock. There I waa
obligerl to wait some time to ~et the rudder head of my pinnace repaired, aDd to make some
other arrangements preparatory to my proceeding up the Gogrn. At 2 o·clock we left Rajpoor
aod aailed up the Gogra. ...
August 13th. 'I'his morning I wauted to tulle the breadth of the river by trigonometry,
BB in this part I wished to be very partioular and minute, it being the Ghaut or ferry
hetween Bonares a.nd Gorackpoor. I then aent nne of my native ..... istant" to Gopalpoor....
As the man did not return uotil 11 o'olock I waited tmtil he tUld I·he men who drove the perambulator hnd refreshed themselves before I wenl on$ ....
Fywborl, 23rd August. I arrived yesterday at Fyzabad. having surveyed the Rapti River
to about 20 miles above (loruckpoor, and continued the Survey of the Goggra to this place....
From the difficulty 1 find in navigating this River, which is full of Rapids & Shoo.ls, I
appreh"nd that more time will be required to accomplish the Survey of it, thBD I firat imagined.
IDDn. 67 ( 512),27-12-04.
• ib. 81 (61 ), 12-3--07.
• BMC. 111-3...07-(115).
• DDn. 81 (M)
6-7-07.
'03N/IO. 'Journal, ODD. 79. 'To Mil. Dept., DDo. SI (88).
'Jcurnal,DDn.79.
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.,. I have already. by the help of my n ..tive ..... istomts procured S~rvey. of tbe Roads from
Benares to Gonlckpoor, 8Ild from Gllruckponr to BallS{'lyl, ... ~'llIl'h hod not prenously,
at least not satisfactorily, been laid down 2 • ...
. .
.
September 2nd. Near this plaee is 0. large town ('.l\lImt HI\z.ra.tpoor~ t~le c~pltal of 8 djstrlCt,
but which hM lIDaccolUltably been IC'Ct out of the maps. ThiS oml:iHHlU IS tho nlor~ extr~.
ordinary ns this part of the C'olmtry h8B been long frequented by our countr}""lIIell Ul theU"
wav to ·Lucl,;now" .. , .
., B"romgh6utf. 5th SepwmbE'r. I purpo~e to proceed from hencf' on the 7th Instant. IUld tn
conti~ue the Survey as high at lea..~t, naq where Capt,ain \\'OOd ... RUryeyeci 0. part. oC the (~I~ggrfl,
River ... while surveying t.he :-<aw8ub's bOWldary in the year I ti02 [ 26]. but .h"n carr~' It up
higher if prActicable.
The diffi('ulties of pro('eeding heyond where h('l went. I lInd('~tund. hOWE'vflr. to be \"~ry
great owing to the thick entangled Forests. infested b~' Tig""" "''' I wild Elophl\lll •• through
which the- Goggrn flows soon after its dMCf"nt from the )rOlUlt,nins, as well as tiw 1lIlwhtllE"8Omene&l of th"e .lung-lea at thi~ S{,98on of the yearS ....
10th. Sailed up" the ... Braneh of the Goggra which we Nltere<l yesteruay c\"elling, and
which I lmdel'8tand commnnico.te.q with the Uoggt'a, ut l\ ciistlHU'e of 10 or 12 miles above.
This branch is not laid down ill :Ma.jor HOllnell"s rnapH. nor indeed doE'8 the C..oggt'A, Rh'er a.ppoof
to have been surveyed at all a·bove Bynlmghaut.. I except. howevel', A. part. of the ril'f"r which
....... surveyed by Captain ,,"ood"....
Sicrora'. 241h September. Having left Byrsnlghaut on the 7th In,!,ant. I proceed"l\ up
the Gogrn 8bout· BiKty miles beyond thnt place wheu. finding the rin,,' extrGmoly diffioult t"
navigate on QCC'ount of the extensive grass .iunglM infested. by Tigers. whioh cover the Islands
and line both sides of the River, I was ('ompelled aga.inst my inclirul.t.iun to retw-u, completing
however. 11. I drnpped down with the strerun. the Survey of I,hat part of the Gogra which
lies between Mullahpoor8 and ByramghBut. and which I have r ...."n to believe. frum the
eager curiosity whiC'b the Natives expressed to see me and my BootH, no European has ever
navigated b<.for•.
It was my particular widh and intention to have 8IIcended t.he Gogra a few miles higher
up. so IlS to have ."""hed Mahturaghant' where Captain Wood ... cr"".",1 that Hiv8l" ••.. but the
Boabnen were 80 alarmed by the numerous prints of Tigers of eleven feet in the sonn. some
of which I
and by the smell which occa..iunally C8me frOll1 th""e parts of the Jungle where
the Tigers then were. or had recently been. thBt I determined no 10111'(01' to r .. k tbe lives of my
people ... ,
Had the season proved more fR\'ourable with reepect to rain and E ...terly Wind. I oould
lIIISily hBve 88iled pll8t the Tiger .Jungles. and probably penetrated 100 miles higher up the
Gogfa, almost to the foot of the Hill.. A. it W88. I sun'eyed that niver 300 miles from its
confluence with tbe Gang......
After .tRying two daY" at Ryramghaut on my way down. I lert that place on the 21st,
and, entering the montl1 of the :-)urjou River 10 , Surveyed it to within two m.ilea ofth..is AtatioD,
there Dot being Water sufficient for lDy Boats to proceed further ....
From ~lullahpoor I despat<".heol one oflOY Native AssiBtants to Survey a Route to Mohamrly,
... Lucknow•... Purtsbgarh. Illld Benn ..... ; at which latter 1'1...,1' I hope m~·.elf to arrive by
the middle of Octoberll .
September 24t.h. Hodt' out till nil elephant to re('onnoitre th~ cantonments and to\ln
of 8ecrora. llDd environs. This is 8 considerable place, whirh appears to have acquired im.
portBnce only from its b""oming ... tRtilw fOl" our troops which it h80I been for about four
y .....
This evening about four o'clock I MW " comet very distinctly b ....ring about west. and
at t·he elevot·ion of about. 15') from the horizou.
25th. Went out again on the elephant 611d drew a geographical .ketoh of the village of
80010..... the comtownent. and part of the river 881'joo. Ob.erved I.he latitude by 8 meridia"
altitude of the sun which WIl8 25" I)' 30'. . ..
28th. Reach the city of Oude". [long d .. cription ] ...
10th. October. Rejoined th" Gnngeft 13 . . . .
16th. Arrived at Huxu.r, unce a fort or some importQIlCe, hut i8 now garrisoned by
invalidH ....

""w.
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It WftH here that Lord t'ornwaLlis ,lieil on his wuy up the country

On October 25th he reported his arrival a.t Benares;
After leaving /')e('rorll, on the 26th ultimo, I fell down the (Jug-m. making trul'JI widitionul
observations on lily way, tlS ••• wonltl be U!~efu1 for (~()mpletillg a. New Chart of that Hiver.
At O",le on the 2Uth & auth ~eptemher. I w .... detained by .. Violent StnMn. anu my tout.
were in imminent clanger of being Stove to pieC'eH upon II Sen. Shore. L~I.ving Outle, r cnntinued Iny vUYHge to the llouth uf the Oogra. where, a.fter 6lo1(!llpillg ~ome additiona.l Dangers
from the Quick Sands with which t.ha.t HiveI' I1hulUuls, antI upon which my Pinnll('e frequently
I'&n, I had the Rat.isfactioll to re·enter the Ganges on t.he 10th inHtant.
On the 23 ..d I A.rri\."ed at t.his plu('p, from when('~ r intend pro('eeding on the 30th by t,he
000mt.y2 to Lucknow .... It is not my wi.'ih ... to :-Itay longflf at· Lucknow thall will be
abfololllt~I'y necessary for pro.onring' an Elicorl of un "~uropenn Ottif'er3 811rl fifty :iepoys froul
Cawnpore, wit.h Borne Camp Equipage ami ('afl'in.ge Cattle to join me Ill. thn.t place pre\o'iOI1R to
('ommencing 111Y Survey by Lnnrl 4, ...
Xovember IRth. AlInhltbnd ....
30th. C'awnpool'. The COlUltry H~ you upprOlu'h to ('o.wllp0f)r. tlnd ilume.JiatelytLhollt. this
extent~ive .\Iilitary Cantonment, i~ the InoKt arid, pnrched. and bare of vt-getation, of' HoOy I
ever ~W .... The Ctllltonnlent iR now of prodigiolll'l extent, ...
December L6th. Aft.er remuining l1 fortlli),(ht a.t Cawnpoor. eluring which tilHe I WilH
busily engaged in preparatiolls for my ~lan_·h, I ('r()s~d the (~Rnge8 ....
21st. Rode int,o Lucknow, and 8rri,,"oo Kt ... t.ho British Resident's Hou~e .... Th~ rotlll.
('ollsiilering it. is lea.din~ t.o the lletropolis of OUfle. ifi but illdifferent6.
JRIlua..y 6th 18(1~. Khyrab",I'. having left. t'nwnpore on the 17th ultimo. BDU Luc:know on
the 2nd inRtlmt.
From Cawnpore 1 (Ieputecl one of my nati\'e uKSi~umts to RurV~y B New Route to lIuttra,
with instructions to pro(~ped frmD thence direct to ... two Forts ... llot hitherto ... i.nserled in any of
our MapK, He will pro('et'rI frmn th~llee to llareill~' ... whef8 I expeet to meet him aboot the end
of t.hiK JDonth.
Another of my na.tive ~isttil1ta hOd Inwly ~uf\·e.Yt"d Q, Huute from Booared thruugh .futlu.
poor7• tlod u.lung the ~ort.h :-;ide of th~ (}ounlti to LUr'know .... Etnwah. and Ca.wllpore8. The
sBJ'ne nUln httS also S\u'veyoo d. H.u1Ite froll1 Ludcnuw ... l:Uul [ am about to send him, with 110
Naick awl Keven J'oIepo'ys for his protec·tioll, u.eru~ the GO!P'8. ... thrnugh the Keyreegur DistriC't i
to ... BlInbll~iI1 Ohant, wher~ 1 am mys~lf prOCctMJinll in the hope of penetrdoting to the Spot
where the C:ogra issu(-'JH frOln t.he )lol1ntu.in.~lO [ ..::61 .
•JanuO,ry 17th. On my Rrriva.1 u.t. Bal'oilly I Wt).,t,l receival with great politeness and hO~Jlit..n.l.
ity by ~Jr. Crisp. thH )tltlgistrate of t,he Dh,t.riet ll ....
2:lrLl. At Pil\ibeet ....
Fobruary 7th. .:\[u.rchetl nt SunriHt~ Ilnd nttempted to proceed in l1 Xorth.\Vesterly tlireo·
tion to the Hills. but we were soon brought up by 1\ Swamp in Ho high grass jungle which blLtHed
all our endosvoul'R to get on in t.hat direction. The ElephR.nts hE'-g'tln to ~ink in t.he Inud. muJ
I Wftlo!, obligati t,ll alter my eourse to 8\'oid the dllnger or lusiug ~OJne of Ollr EI~Jlhtln~ ulId
Camels, .. , \Vc than turned to the Houth, and skirting the o(lge of the Forest 800n I'unl(': t(1 llo
tolerable roacl : ... we roo(.'hed tht:) dllo.gc of Pipl'in, where we ~n(>(lmped ....
11th, Hl1ving (,-flu,I.!ht RII intermitwllt fe\"t~r an,1 HOrf'l throat. I was obliged t.u ha.lt, t.his
flay .... Some Hill pp.oplo who c'smf'l to !'tee me ont of ellriosity gave the foflowillg: route to
Alrnora12 •• .,
lforado.bad 13 . February 17th. 1 havo the honour to Q(lQU6i.ut you with Iny 81"J'ivuJ H,t
:\lortl.uabad, ho.villP; surveyed a now .Route from ~hootu.pooru ... to Bllreily, frum which plooe ...
J pro('eetied in 0. N. Ely. dil'ection. through Pillibet'Jt to dil'\('l)\'or the place where thft. Uoggtl\.
River breaks through the llolUltai1l8 ....
From Pillibeet the Hood to it is oo.oy. and I·he cmmt..y tolerably free from .f wlgle ... f.. r ....
Boolare.e, R di8tllllce of 26 mile~ .... .Nem' this pll:\('(3 th~ Nepal Govermnellt ha.ve 0. P,lSt. the
Sirdo.r "f which ... levi ..... Tax upon .. 11 " .. He I.... which aro brollght Llown from the Hill.. I
conceived t·hat the previous COllaent of this man to my p8B8ing' his post would be necessary, t.o
enable me to proceed to the Fall. of the Gogg,... : I therefore sent him a m_ge to th"t effect.
to \vhich ho returned 8. Civil answer, tll'qui&lC'ing in my proposal.
Huving "iFltted BUllbussa. Cihuut, n. ford of the GoggrR~ ... I proceeded next (lay (28th
1 .Journal. DUn. 70. 1.00d ('orllwalliM retunlcd for 8t!('oml tour 118 Gn. with polloy of peace IUld
I'conomy, hut wl'd within 1\ faw months of landing. 3 JoilUl Gft.Rgt'S oa 0/3.
:I \V. S. Wcbb I "27).
'To Mil
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Ultimo ).
.Tew8uund met me within a. Short distance of ~iM. Post. and presented me w~t,h a
Nazl1.r of a pod of Musk. HiR Behaviour WBS courteous & CIVtl. th~ugh 8?m~whnt cOlUltr4U1~_
which might have been owing to the consciousn .... he felt of be,ng WIthin the Co~pany 8
BowlCtary .... After ft, few nunutee ('ionvel'Ra.tio~ he t~ok Ius leave. when I presented him with
" piece of HCllrlet Cloth, Bnd a Hpying l:Ioa., WIth which he seemed well pl~.
.
Pftf'8ui~ our route ... we encamped in th€.\ forest. on thE': ,.Bonk of the t(~ggra. ~hl(~h here
ru.'ihes over n be,d of Htones & pebblf'lS with cOIl.!liderable veh.clty an~i ~o~e nOise. '1, he S~ene~
hf're is very wild. and the forest" ptt.rtirula.rly on the EIl8~ o~ oppo~nte side of the RI~er, 18 Mld
to b. full of Tygers & Wild Elephant.. We were now w,thlll ~ rn,l .. of Bllrrumdeo , ~he pI",,"
where the Goggra i!\9ut"s from the l\fowltainR. & next ~ornmg we ~\U'~eeded In gettmg there
& ~certained its geograph.it"8.1 sihllltion. The ~('enery III approaclllng It, WM very grand. but
a heavy Shower of Rain. whil?h contllll1EUi nearly the whole tim~ we were out" prm'ented my
taking any views.
. . '
On our r€'ltnrn to Camp thf" ruin increased and lasted all mght, which madp me anxIous.
hftving accomplished. t,he main object of my jOlln,£'IY t.hrough t,he, fores.t, to get, out uf ~o un~
comfortable a !oI.ituation. After drying the TenUl. the next morning we f\l'eor<hn~ly returned
to Belaree.

The part.)" now marched westwards. keeping

R<I

close to the hills as possible, and,

at the .... illage or PeepnrhaUy. we suddenly met B party of ~I(lwtltties who. probably thinlcing
that we were in pursuit of them. ra.n off into the .Jlmgl~. I did not learn t,hat they had recently commit,ted any particular Robberies, but I nndeN'tood that they It'\'~' Imdue exactions
from the Hill pe-ople who graze their Cattle in this pA.rt, of the Conntry, 111111 hly a tax upon all
the Timbers which are cut in the ForeRts.
A very tJll('k Forest abUlmding in \'ery largCl SolI Tre<>8 o('eHI'S hetwf'{"1l Pwpm'hnttee &.
Suckut.poor 4: here al~o 'Yilfl Elephnnts are frequently caught.
From Suckutpuor my route was continued .. ,to l\:uthie ... , h(>yond whidl J fflunJ it im~
practicable to proceed in the ciirt'(·tillO (If the HiJl~ owin~ to tl Hwamp, which. R8 it WAS Raid tobe two or three Kos in length. thert' wOlllrl hs\'£' been a ri~k of In.,ing
.
Bome of nUl' Elpphanta or
Camels. I determined then to proceed by a mort' circuitOlL~ routt", ... I{f'eping the forest at
some distance on my right~ ... when. having been attackefl by nu intermittent fever. I returned
to Kasheepoor' with" .rnRII pm·t· of my Escort, l68ving Lieut. Webb [ .11 n.3 ] to follow me
by WRy of Sherkot8 to :\forodobad .. ,. whirh he readily IIndertook to survey in my aboenre.
I proreede£I in three easy marches from ('ossipoor to t.hiR pl8Ce snrl. my fever ha.vin,~ left.
me, I W8.SJ f'nable to Survev the rond the whole WR-v4 . . . .
23rd February. Rorle int.. Moradabad to visit' the Hllin. of Poorhain l'hol1'. Fort., of
whiC"h but few \'eRt.iges now remain. It stood on the Bank of the River, eommnnding a fine
prOApect of the Rh-er & COWl try nrounrl.
111ere the late l(r. lteuhen Burrow, ahnut. 20 years ago made hiR obSer\~8tion8 for the Latitilde & Longitude [ I, 161 ] and I endenvoured to Moertain rrom some of tbe "Ideot inhabitant.,
who I thought might, remember him. the identical IOJpnt where he observed, hut. they could not
infonn me ....
28th. After obAerving the beo.ring~ of the ~nowy mountains, many of whi(,h were visiblethiH morning [8(>--7], we marched to ... Jafferabad Ghaut, where we cro.. ed the Gang.,.-....
Meerut, 2nd March .... I left Moradabad on the 24th ulto. and hav.. oontinllerl my SlIrvey ...
to thti< place.
In my 1",,1· Letter I inrorrned you that an ..t.tack or the jungle fever h",1 induced me toproceed to li'oradabao BOonf"r nnd by (l more diI"ef't road than I had intenued, but that Lieut.
\'''ebb would continue the ~\lrvey ... hy 8 route more cireUit.oUfl to that plaC'£'i.
He arrived there 8('("nrdingly on the 21st ulto .. hnving perronned that part of hi. Hun'ey
entirely to my sntlAfoctum. From tht'" time indeed of hiH joining me, Lieut. \Vebb h8.'1 oarried
on 8 Survey with Q perambulator H.mI compWiH, beRitieR frequent Observa.tior18 for the Latitude
which, had I Dot been with him and ~ngR/leli in the ""me occllpatio"., might have been perfectly
sufficient for any Geogrllphical purpose. . ..
My own health bf'ing, ~im'e the fe-ver ... whiC'h has been followed bv n Revere Bowel com.:.
I'I~int, buI indifferent, r begin oerioll.ly to apprehend that I .hall 110t ;mly be obliged to relin'llll"h the pr."J"..ed .'ollrney to (lungolltri [ 73 1, but that I mlly. IikewiRe be compelled to give
over HlIr\'eyul~ altugether, ot, least by land, Ronner than I intended •.
Mllreh 3rrl. The city of Moornt i. large a,"1 populou" /I: i••urrollndod bv a Wall 88 BrO
moat TOWTlio! o.ncl \'illA.g~ in thiH pRrt or the ('ollntry. The reason (Jr it, I SUPP"uS8. is th~t they
~ Bat1lDlW>o,
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had formerly been subject to the incursions of the SeeltB ""d )Iahrattos long before the latter
had got poss.... ion or" the Dooab, but even then the numerous Tribes ~f Jauts, Goojers,. and
Mawattee plunderers kept them in perpetual alarm. The Country I. now comparatively
very quiet, Bnd the mild influence tempered with just.ice (If the British Oo\'ernment has spread'
universal peace in theRe provinces. . ..
11th. RE>Ilched Delhi' ....
Delhi. March 26th. Since I last had the honour to address ~'ou from Meerut, which plllce
J left on the 9th instant, I have surveyed the Route from thence t·o Delhi. but owing to the
continuance of my complaint which has been accompanied with n Roreness in my eyes. I hav&
not been able, since the 12th instant, to reRumc thf'l Survey2.

Whilst at Delhi Colebrooke received pl"rmi8sion for Webb to explore the
sources of the Ganges [ 74 ] ;
\\11enever the state of your health. 01' other t'il·cllln~tA.neeM. may render it neceB88ry for
you t.o relinquish the proS{"Cut,ion of the Survey in which you Bre at present engaged. '0' the
Survey of the Ceded and Conquered PrnvinoBR, and eventually of performing the journ"y
to GRngout.ri. shall be ft...'\.'iignpd to LielltenRnt \Vebb 3•

From Delhi he travelled via Aniip.hahr to Bareilly, and halted theJ"(' to await
Webb's return from Gangotri ;
:\[tty 20th .. SinC"e my RITi,-al
0.

lit Iblrt>ill~'

nil the 17t.h rhu. 1 hnve been

lJU~ily

ernployed

in HITRnRing ftnd l"OIlRtnlC'ting ~OlHf' of tll(~ n",nel'OU8 Hont~ which I ha.ve either sur·
veyeci ~yself or procur€'tl throl1~h m~' Xnti\'e A~<;i~ttlllt~ sinet" my arrivRI in the Upper
PI·oviJlce~".
Th~ when all (,tlfefully ht.id down and ('ombined with the materials which h&l formerly
been ('ollected wil1. .. furnish a n~'r.\' oxtE'nioli'-f~ and valuablf" :\[ap, but which wiU noc'essarily
require R ('on~id('orftblE' t,ime. OJld muC'h lohol"iou~ Ilpplicatioll. tu ('omplf'te 5 ,
.June Jjoi.th .... Hn\-ing now lleRl'ly ('omplf'tf"d. t\~ far as waR practiC'8ble wit.hin the time
proposed. Ulf1 SUI'\"ey of thE" Ceded &- ('OIl411f-'l't'd Provllwt'S in Upper Hindoostan. it is my
wi~h ... to rf'turn hy wliter to thf' Pn~~iden(',\". for tilt' pllrpo~(' of ('ompiling f\. new <:eneral ~'RP'
of tht' whole. and to ('onst,nu"t ft :"let or '[up~ mol'f-" dl-ttlilt>n. of such Provinc~ or ZilIahs RS h.nv&
been bt"St. surveyed 6 •

Having welcomed Webb back to Bareilly on June 30th, Colebrooke set out once
more by river on August 1st, keeping up a continuous survey down the Ramganga.
to its junction with the Ganges. besidl"s working some distanoe up its tributary the
Dewah'. He \Hote on August 30th reporting his
arrinl.l at Cawnpore. heing thus fRr 011 my return to the Prf.sidency. though I mn sorry to.
add in an inclifferent state of health. owing to till at.ta.ck of the Dysenter:r" with which I hELVe"
now been troubled two month~B.

This was the end of Colebl'ook,,'g life work as a surveyor; his illness grew worse,
and he died at Bhiigalpur 011 Septembl"l" 21st IK08 [5].
The "urve.v" which he had so conscientiously carried out dW'illg his last twelve
months were in duI" coms" I"mbodied in thl" map" of thl" Upper Province.o, Rnd
copies were sent home to the Tlirl"ctOl'" in I HI~.
OUDH

& GOR.-I.KHPUU, 1808-14

Before his death CoI..brooke had arranged for Webb's appointment as "Surveyor
in the Upper Provinces"·, with orders to finish off certain main routes in Oudh and
take up t~e survey of Gorakhpur ])istrict. Webb had remained at Bareilly to
work up his reporte and maps of the Gongotri-Badriniith expedition [7 6 ], and
Colebrooke wrote to him from Cawnpore ;
\Vith regard to Jnstruction..~. J can trullslUit. theln to you fronl llaJ.ulrl"e9. or even from
CBlcutta. as you will lnost likely not 1.>0 I\bJo t,t) l"ommence your oper8tion~ for ~ix weeks or
two months to come.
1 Clln BUggeRt~ hnwever9 ... one route to begin with. whieh is the high Road frolll Lucknow
to Junnpoor; 2nd. - -from Jutlnpool" t.hrough Azimgur t.o GOTlIC'kpoor: !lrd.-from Goruckpoor
by way of CaptRinglUl'te!O & SiC'rora [ )0 ] to Lucknow .

. 'Journal., Dlln. -'3.1: SO.
• B~rc. tS4-UK (67).
'ib. 21~8 (80).
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....d
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Of this Track some pQ.rts ha.ve been liIurvt:lyed, though indifferently; ... it iy impossible
iudeed. in surveying, to avoid going over Nome tracks which ha.ve been surveyed before; but
iD. such cases the Surveyor should not relA.K, or om.it, a.nything, as it is probable that his
8urvey might furnish corrections which would alway. be of ,,,,e.
The Latitudes of all the prinC'ipal plQ.{'t:\'i in thiR Haute will be useful, indeed some are much
wftntetl 1 ,

Webb surveyed this route during Ootuber and November" and then, at the
request of the Resident at Luoknow', took up the genel-al survey of the eastern
frontier of Oudh that had been left inoomplete by 8myth [ 27 ], receiving instruotions from th(' 8urvt>yor General with
a sketch of t,he Surve)-=s maue in, and on. the bounrlurieri of Oorackpour by Cuptain Wood
and LieutenAnt I'myth, ... to prevent your .'!;oin,L{ on~r the (:rnnnd alrea.dy surveyed by thoE
Officers; all thf'l other p8rt..~ nf this Province Appeur to Iltt\"e bE'e1l laid down from reportA,
Dot from 8('lnsl ~urveY!:l. It. will be propel' to hll\'e the Surjoo surveyeJ 6-"'1 high up AS pos.... iiJle.
BIld the Plll(~ed on bnth :-;ide~ of the Rh'er ntJt~-1. p~rtit'lIlR-rl,\· where othe<r streK.ms fall into it,
auo where it dlau~es it~ namp to the (~O,gI·Rh". AI:-;t1 ... tlw di!iotalll'e it. id ns\;gtlblt', and for
what size Ht.lats.
It is n desidenltum to knllW what 'Itlanlit.\ 1I1lt! spp.eieH tlf Timbers p{row on its H"nk~.
whether t.hf'lY are ew.ily pr()(,l1rable, and t.o hie' trnn"'pol'ted, or IllJtCo •

Webb spent two years on these ~ur,",.. y", r.ompleting a map of "'The Gurra River"
from the Mountains to its confluence with the Ramganga River", and also one of
the "Gogra from near Fyzabad eastward tu Sllltanpur", besides many routes'.
One of his earlipf maps 8hows .. Fon'eta whf're Elpphflnte arc cnught ", 1I10n~ the
belt of tarai" [40 n.) J.
He completed most of the blanks along the eastern boundary of Oudh, and the
main routes between Jaunpur. Fyzabad, and Luoknow, and the country to the
north". During 1810 he surveyed the cantonments of Lucknow. 8eorora, Sitiipur,
and Bahrnmghat, .. being much interrupted by heavy falls of rain 10 " [28,611.
Towards the end of 1811 his health broke down, and he obtained leave to Europe,
the Surveyor General writing;
I W8B in hopefi from His former l'umlUunicatiollli t.hat Ht.", would have completely finished
the whole of these boundaries, but there is often It wido difference between the Estimates
of what ~Jen can do anrl what they I:1.ctut:lily Survey, even when mnde by the rnost. illoustrioUB
Burveyo1'8. amongst whirh class Lieutenant \Vebb mm~t. in jU8ti~e ho l'8<'koned .... His ::Inrveys
appeal' to be aocurately lsid down; his drawings Rre nent, and shew thu.t g-reat }Jaill~ has always
been taken to give satisfactionll ....
The continuation of Lieutenant 'V. S. \Vebb'~ SurveY:i in Ouue ... are very valuable for the
accuracy and Deatn~ with which they Ilppetlr to have hE'e1l compiled. Ilnd j~ \'ery ('reditablE'
to that officer12.

Webb had done but little work in Gorakhpur district, and Gl1rstin sent in,
a rough drawin.,; .... to shew the LineR that ha\-e hoon ffie&iured .... ]n the original :-IlIrn:IJ'-~
on etl~h Ride of these LineR. for the distance of ronr or live ~lilM. t.he vil1ag'P.oS in eilZ:ht IU\~'e
been insertecl. but nothing more has been effected. '111orfl I1re many pasHe8 into the Hilh~.
from which in ('.&Re of diRturbance the Inha.bitnnt-8 of the :\lount,ail1R Inight mtlke ~x('lIrsion8
into the Plaw, carrying destruction in their Train. It,nd l'e-turn with impunity. from our want
of Knowledge of the Roads leading to their fa..... tlltlAAt~.q. These appear to mt'l to eall for
eoxamina.tion, and the purp086A of the HevenUA Ilncl PuliC'e will be considerably od wm('ed
by having an 8.Ccurat.c Survey ofthie valua.ble Provim~e cornpleted l3 .

Benjamin Blake had already bpen surveying rOlltpR in (iorakhpur14, and from
April IIH2 waR I\ppointed tu survey the whole di~trict, with thp following instructions [ )66 ] ;
When you arrive... near the junction of the little OlJlltluck and the Dewnh 1&. about Ten
mil ... beyond Durrowly18, you will proceed up that Hiver ... ca .... rlllly noticing all its winrlings,
... Bnll detennine the bowumry of t.he Province where it joinB Sircar Sarun l ? ... Having
'DDD. ~2 (110), 26-~8.
'ib. (46), 23-1l"()8.
'B Pol C.I()...I..OO (86).
'DOled by Colebrook,'
18 mOllths oarlier []O J.
'DDn. 81 (76). 11-3~. 'Wrw. R. join" R,nd., 63 E18, th. oombined rive ....
becomlDl the GoB""
'MRIO. 168 ( 1.26-!l ); 30 ( 18.26).
'ih. 25 (33-4). • ib. 17 ( 16,20).
,oFdhk •.
11 DDn. 1211 (57),7-3-12.
"ib. (H4) 8-9-12.
"it.. (57), 7-3-12.
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correctly laid down the E ... tern Boundnry. the next ubjoot will be the mcplO1'ation of the
Range of MountainA forming the ~ort.hf'nl l.,imits, ami n most C'Rr$ful and cnrrect Survey
mURt be taken of the whole border.
Not contenting yourself with ReeinJ.( t.hat t,here are r.OMfIR, you must go thro' them, and
('orefullv remark their Breadth. flhm not.('> whet.her Ca,-alry anrt GUM ('8n either 88Cend or
descenci thro' them; if the rondR ('lion ba made p8Ma.ble or n~)t ; and enrtNl\'om' to oht'llin Rome
correct information of the Nature uf the COlUltry tlobove the Oo.Utpl.

Blake never reached these northel'll borders. and two years later Crawford
complained of his slow progn'R" [201.219-201;
.
•-\R you ha.ve now been a very cnnsirlerable time employed npon the Murvey of t.h~ Oorllek·
poor Province, ... you will report to tnt' whell you will be a.hle to forwa.rd your I"hollrs to this
OftiC"('l, ftf' the 8urvey l'ftJlllot bt" extendf.,d hflyond the approu.chilll( rains.
J hnve looked in vain among your Fielcl HookAS for n Latitude, nil Azimuth, 01' Amplitude;
I hope and trUf,t, however, you htlye rep;nhuly tak~n tht'llD.
[ l:Jee no ren)&('kA either of the nature of t,lIe C01lntry ~'()II PfIgS thro', with t.he exception
only of on('.6 or twice ... VOl")' \\\mdy" nor flo I ,'Wt" any notire taken of the in~ri()r divisions
of thE'! Provinces .•.• Having fl;urveyecl throu~h th~ Dist.riC"t in a zij;{Zag Direct.ion my~elf [ 'Z7 j.
and hnving received Lieutenunt Pi.·keN4j.till's lat(' Sllrvey I .18 -,",,0 ], 1 hn\"e It tolerable idea of the
Carte <ill ptLys3.
r find to my su.rprl~ tlUlt you Art· 011 the BpnRre~ !iido of the nogr....... In lily letter of
t,hc 16t.h of MarC"h I mentiollfld the :--;lIr\'e~' ("HIII! not bt.- prolongeel heoyond thf> !'letting in of
thE' HRinR, anrllmud ('t)nfe~"l I wt\s not ft. liHlp ~ul'pri~ed to find in your answer that you required
0. whole year ·beyond t.hat : bUf if ,\,011 ~mT~· Ht. the rate of 4 Mi1eA a elmy, And go iuto oth6l'
Pl·ovinc...-es, it is impo~lbl~ t.1I !"Iny whe-n t.har(' woulrl hp. Rn end to 8ur.h sU1'veying. '"
I cl.) not think Oovernnumt will Kllnw n.nnt.hp.r year beyond t.he R(lprnBt"hinl( RAins. os
it ",onM be paying' more for H mftp of (:oruc-kpfll't. thtln it· i~ wort,la. part.innlBrly AA we llRve ...
tolel'tlbJe irlea. of it. ill the Office alret •.d~·.a.
I Hurveyed from Pllrneah to Hllrd""B" in 41 ~lonthH. " distance of WOO roil... [ 27 j, and
duriug th ..t I ne,'er took I",," than !., Ob""f\'BtionH a day. IUld ofton 20 to 25, Rnd on the daY"
or halting more. AK I Hurve~.. t'{l U ('orutiderable tnwl( through the Provinre of OOfnokpaor.
I am very fUlxiou!'tl to MOO if y"ur lu.titnrl&o1 and mine agree'l.

At the end of 1814 BI.1kt> waH ('alled off to rejoin his unit. In spite Gf ·Crawford', strictures his map was a. vBll1Bhle one. orowded with plaoe-names".

In submitting It map for tht' IIse of the Commissioners of the Ceded o.nd Conquered Provinces in 1810. the Surveyor CWnM'al caned
t,he attention of Go\'enlment. to the !\It\)l of Mu'! NorthEml pa.rt of the- Zt'411innal'Y or Henftres •
... of whioh we sr.arcely hft.ve the MmnllMt. knowledge; it. rem8in~ Qlmm~t ft, Blank ApBce in
nul' ~Iap~ and, although I tU\\"(" ('.u.reflllly ~Mr('hf"d thel l'e<'ordR of the oftire. I eRn find no
materia.ls to ('omottruC't 0 hettel'. Till?' lutl! l'ohmt'1 l'olebrooke luul nlads t\ fruit·leRH Meftmh for
the Rame purpose. [t ha.."4 been in the."Ie unexplored part-M t,hlJt several troublMOmf'l Penwns
such as ,Juggernaut ~ing ralKed. the Stlllldll.rrl~ or ..evolt, and our want of knowledge of the
COllntry enabled him for a l'onsirlernblE" time,to o.\'oid thf'l arearf':h made after him 7 •

A year later William Stephcn [ 25 1 was sent up to Ghii.zipur with a "Sketch
of Major Wilford's Map of the Northern part of the Zemindary of Bemuess":
You will by the Dawk Banl{eY l"6t'eivfI Two Skelltlt.oll :\(8.118 of that part of the Pl'ovince
of HenSI'M whiC'h is nI'Ht. requirt'tI. Th~ hull'"' Oil£' wlll :'Ihew thp. different. Pergllnnahl't who~
bOHmlarieN Hhuuld be RS (,8I'efllll~' tuu~erh\ine«l us possib1e.
I thinl( the b~t mode of ('lllldur'ting thiH :-;\1I'vey willlJe t.o measure a Base frwn Ohazipoore
by l1oW" t.o Duory Ghnut9 on tlw Uograh or Dawtth River. Rnd then to survey the Hll&<'e to the
flouthwtU'u compreht"ndcd betwoon the line of tilt"' bflforE'!--mentiwletl H.i\'er and tht'l (;anMe8lo.
carofully laying d"wll the sc"eml ... Xulh.h..... AA well .... t.he Iloarl •. T"wllo. \,illlll{<'8. ete .•
... tll " foIra.le the same size n.."I t,he :\Iap t.ransmitted,
I UUn. 1211 ( 146). ~;'4-12.
'MRIO. M 3.14-6. 51a.
• DOn. 131 (3i). 16-3-14.
'il>. (;,i ).
11--1>--14.
'ib. ( 108). 14-10-14.
'MRlO. 2~ (30). ~ m.• (31-2).2 m. to on inch.
'DD ... 128 (36).
28--6-10.
'fllII·vd. 1788-04; 3 m. to on. inoh r I. ~3-5 J. Ilen ..... than covered the presont dl8triote 01
llell& ..... ~lirzipur.Jaunpllr, Ghbipur.and HoU;"
n.!]. • Ghii.ipur. 63; 0/10: Mou. 68 0(9: Tlohlij!h".
83 :-1/11. .. the prosent H8ma di.trirt.
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You will amlost make 8, l'etlut'ctl (Oopy of YOlll' ~Uf\·e.r to the Si7~ t..lr the It38Ser P~'ojectioll
aeu.t in the same DtUnboo, ... so 8S to omit 1111 plu{'e of importan~e. lLt th~ s:une tune that
Places of no note are not to be intl'OriUl'oo in the :;llllall IIlap. to 6\-01(1 ('ouCUSH>n .

.

When submitting plans for Sir George Nugent's tour up country the foUowlllg
ear [ 23) the SUl'Vevor Geneml reported t,hat.
, ,

rhe plan of'the GfUlget "'between the mouth ,of thE' Uoumte: AJ,ld nO~fl\ htkel1 h~' T~nslgn
'V. G. 8tephen. Engineer. is a very neat speclmon of that officer ~ work ~ lj. ~l. I~] and has
-enabled me t,o (,8rry ou the Plans, by connecHng it with the other Sll.r\"ey~ lll. th18 ..ottic-eo ordered
for His Exrellenl'r the Commander in Chief in hi~ tour to the UppE'!r Pro,:mcM":

Stephen was eventually oaUed away to the NepiU War, leavmg hIS work unfinished;
I have l'OIllIf't'te<.1' into one

'1'lan n t ' (
'I'
map everything Iyillg 1O the ,,~a.qt\var d B of'1
t le J.l'1 erl(
. ltLZIpoor. but. 0.11 the rest of my survey is on separate papers, just R8 p~otr8.Cted3 .... I propose
... to lea\."e the whole of my prot.racNona ... at Senares. In cn~f'J of H,(',cldent to myself ~hf'Y can
then be sent down to your ofti~e just as they are, or made over to the offic:-er who fimshe:-l the
Survey .... I should also wish to finish wha.t I have bpgllll and anl interested in. RJ1II shollld be
sorry were it found necessary to order Rnot,her offic'er to complete my Surveyf'.

His wish was granted, for he came safely through the war, and went back to finish
his survey.
In addition to the route surveys already mentioned [ 27 ), there LLrc several by
Blake, including the march of his unit from Rewari to Saharan pur' in November
1809, with an entry "being officer of the day prevents my getting Bearings of the
villages in the neighbourhood "., In submitting a "Map .. ,of the Upper part of the
Dooab, comprising the Northern Division of Seharunpoor & part of the Thibet
Mountains", he writea that,
In 1809 t.he ... l\IagiRtrRte of the Northern Division of SeharWlpoor wag part,icularly anxious
to have 8 correct Map of his District., chiefly with a view to ... Rome a.rrangements conneoted
with the police of the Country. About this period having leisure, I RCcompanied [him] during
B circuit he made of hi. zillah for the purpose of visiting the several Thanahs, & ofthi. favorRhle
opportunity I availed myself tu make .. sketch of the Connt.r~·7.

During the next two years he made various
surveys in the upper part of the Do'ab, with the pR""" in to, and u small part of, the Tbibet
llountains. including Borne Rivers therein, which diRembogue into the JUlllna ... , No,-ember
IS09 to March IS\I'.

He visited Kalsi 9 , where the Jumna breaks out of the hiIIa, and recorded information about the route to Niihan, capital of Sirmiir, then occupied by the Gurkhas;
.. from this return to Cantonments by Dawk, the Leave of absence being out". His
maplO gives views of the Siwaliks, and a vague representation of the Diin, with
Dehra. and Kalanga Hill [ go], and routes reported by Gurkhas travelling through
the Diin to Nahan. He also made a six-inch plan of Saharanpur cantonmentu .
In October 1811, after Blake's move to Gorakhpur [34]. the Surveyor General
recommended the appointment of Francia White [ 64 ] to
survey the Upper portion of the Doollb from }t~uttYlllll1rI2. inclurling Shahanmpoor &: ~lcerllt.
or which .•.our knowledge is miserably deficient, f"x("ppt,in~ on the Bank..CI of the GangeR that.
have been RCcurat.,ly surveyed by Major Wood r I. ,,8; n, 22, 26]. and the Up!,"r Imrt of
the .Tumna, from the Hill. tu Delhi by Lieut<lnant Torl ( 26 J. The other material. in the
office do not. furniMh requisite informa.tion, either ror mHitary purposes. or for those of
Police, Rtill IM8 for the Revenue, & considerable IOAA iR rJuRtained by the Public' for wflnt
of an sccurate Rurvoy13.

He sent White a map with Blake's recent surveys inserted. and asked him to
&8 IlCcurl1.tely Il8 p088ible, r.orrectill,l!: it where elToneoue.
If t,he corref'tiollR
are marked in red, I .h"U be "ble to appreciat<l the value of the Mat<lrial. from whioh it w88
composed. The River Jumna. from AgrB toO Klllpy14 requirM particular attention, and you
will he pI""""" to lay down thoBe r""",hes where the ChBnnel i. oh.truct<ld on a larg~ ,,·ale. RO
88 to F.lhow the ohRtnlctiom; clearly, that m088UrCH may be taken to remove themlii, -

fill up the DlankR

'DDn. 126 (IOS). 1"-0-11 (117), 1"-12-11.
'ib. 128 (1!4). 8-0-12.
'Fdbk. :IIRW . .M. 3~~.
hpo, ih. 28 (3S d "'I).
'DDn. 138 (120-1) 7-10-14,
'53 Dil2 to fi3 G/O. 'Fdbk. M. 541;
'DC. ~14 (94). 'PdbIL MRIO. M. Ml. '63 F/14. "MRIO.IO( 3); 17 (47-S). "ib. 185 (9).
uM Hill. 11 DDn. 126 ( 108). 2-10-11. "54 N/12.
.. UDo. 126 ( 12D), 2&-3-12.
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I wiBh ... you would proceed up the l:I1lnks of. 811<\ survey. the .Jurnn.u. to the ~pot where it
enters the Plains [pi. 7]. and afterw...<lH ... me...ur~ " line as near the foot of tho [llOlmtaiIIR ....
can be conveniontly done. from the Jllmua tu the UH,ngea ut the Hardwn.rl.

In October 1813 White had to resign on account of ill heoJth. and the Surveyor
General noted tha.t. hiR ~lIrvevs2 had been "exeouted with his accustomed
accuracy.... John Hodgson, wl;o h"d been White's IU!Ristant for some months. WIl.8
a.ppointed to continue the survey"'. u.nd extracts from hiH letters follow.
Camp AnoopeheerD. Oct. 5th .... 1 urn about to Rot out immf'fli8.tely to eontinul?I t,he
Survey 8ho\"0 the parallel of Mt"e'fut &. to tlal'" Hilhol, till [ llm f8VOurefl with your ord"'rM,
During- l\'(ay antl.Tune Inst. Lieut. \\'hitp &. my~~lrjolllrvE")'ed u..q runch nfthe Trllct in qucstlon
AA the Time would allow, & chiefly to the \Vest of the High Hutu! from )ioorut to Heharllllpnur.
To tho Ea.'!.t of tilu.t Uot1d & bctwepn if, l'tr thf' Oangf~ se\'t"I'al lines remain to L" foIllrv~yecl, 88
wp-U as to connect Lhe prinl'ipnl )lJH.f'~ with f"neh nt,he~ U~ wi th tho }. . ords & Ferrie~ of t.hf'l GA.ngl"'8 :
on this duty T will employ myself. '" &. hopo to be uhle t lllukt" n \"PI",\' full & (,OIllplete :\111.)1 of
tilt) Upper pnrt of the ])o.J.b8 , .. ,
And now, my deal' :-iil', llLlnw me t.o J't>que.-It .\'lllll· kind ~UppOl·t &. tlRSil'ltU1U'(', with whil'h I
hope I may he nominated to I'Iotlc('('efl to t.ho Sm'v(!y IIOW VQ('unt; ." Rhunlil you he 1'40 good .. ~
to recomlDmlci me, I will be l·xtremcly obliged. &: pndl'lwollf to rlu Iny duty as WE'll ill-' pORBiblc1.
Camp Seharwlpour, ~O\". 14th .... LUNt l\fOllth, ~non uft,(,f I h~fI,n. I W88 taken ill &:
reluctantly (jbli~e-d to go tu ,i\toonlt for ..I\1'('ltiOru Arll"il'e ; fin rE"Covering n. HUle I ... Bm going by
Tro.ver~ from tllf! ORngf'S to t,he High Huoo from lIeE'rut to ~eharllllpour, (·onnecting by
direct &. lIulilltle rO\lt('~ nil th.., principal plooes on that roao with the }~t>rriM of the OangM. bY'
which m£'!1l1l11 1 sha.1I ~\Veep lip ull the larger Villng'PM & Jn08t of the 8JDoller onptt;!, ....
I should hope' thnt (\.<.!. I llm ~() far to the Nnrt,h. when thil1l part (If the DORb i~ sur\'9)"OO,
tlwre mi~ht bP no objeotion to my rllnninA' OVf$l' fnH'h pttrtl-l nf Hnhill'ltnd R8 hBve not bl.'Eln
Imrveyed., bofore I)('ginning in the lower part, of thl' Donb"'.
l'flmp .rmlluronr. D(~(·. 2nd. I tind more <'Tnployrnl'llt, in this District than T expected.
llI' the villRges in the I\.adir."nrt' vpry nnmt'r(lu~ & ~mBII for t.he most pnrt. It the had Roads &
thjck fUJ[R in tho lowlands milks the \Vork troiOtlA, & [ wi~h to IlIoy down B."J mn.n~r of the VillageR
Q,.-; [can, Q~ ...th~ CommiR..;;ioner fOl' ~ettlill~ Hnjah Ramrlinl's Estat&l, & who is h~re. hBA writ~D
to Go\o"ernmt>nt t.o be' furnished with a Map of the Northern Divi~i()n of thf\ Seharnnpour
province. thru' all pllrt-H of which H,rundiRl' .. ViUaJZeft Ilre 8cAttf'rOO, ... I om going Again to the
Kl1dir with ... thp M~J!i~tr(\oo to /o1~I(>{'t proper place.q for pllwing our Tho.nnnhs in. & to visit BOrne
phloCe8 whiC'h 1 ouuld not before .... In u.liollt u wt'f'lk I ~hall came rOlmd to lhw~luUJ", &. then
commell(~e wit h tht'! pJA.t'PR lyinl-! betwN'1l the ,HurJwar l\Iul ~ehflnmp(lOr ROl\(is & the Bills.
The ('lllllllliR.'~ione~ for :'4pttling the Cf'deHI & ('onquE"n:·d Province~ [ .15 ] art'! very deeircmB
of hSVUlg: PUl'gunnnll S11r\'C;'o·l"! of Rohiiell1\(1 &, otllt'r ll6rt8, & have frequently applied to Govern~
ment on the subject without any AAt.isfactory Ans,.-",. I fancy they will repeat the application.
ThrN' Compnnic.q whiC'h were Hout here drove thft Insurgents into the Forest &. a.ll is now
quiet. .Rdomciinl puid lIH one Laok & 1,200 R~. yC'ul'lr & I lIIHlerstallcl n light BBRe88Jnent will
yiHld us 7 Ltll'ks, thl~ low ~rollnr18 being fertile 9 ,
t)

Regarding thl' survey of Rohilkhand. Crawford replied;
SinC'e ltennell'R map'" were publishorl, Hohilt:lllHl Bnd the country between the Gangefl Bud
Hf\mgongu hus been well Imrveyed: ('(.11. Colobronlic, Major "rood.. und myself have carried
runny tl'l1r'kN n(·rn~<.!. it. 10 •

HodgHon "Tote again:
Sebonmponr. Duo. oth .... A..;e r 11111 snI'\'eyinJr,!; by Circuit"!. it iH ne<..'El88&I'Y to have the
Wearern .iel". i.e. the High HURt! from Meerut to this place ... loi<l down hy myself, tho' I know
it ha"!: oftl''I1l OeE'n ~ur"6yod ( ur IU~l\SUred at least ), 90 I hove ('ume up here from MtlZaCarnaggur
( tho' to ""y the Truth I WAA obliged t.n come thu ..... m~' Horses not being oble to traV81 for
",nnt of ShoM ).
I .I",J\ now work dei..-n to the R K. & take up my Circuite in the Diat.ricte lately held by
the great Goojerll Hojah Rnllu\iol Sing who is dead. & the Country having reverted is DOlr
ROttling by Mr. l."hamberlayne" at Mun!!I"",, who b .... hoen in 110mB jeopardy from the Inaurreo.
tion of the Gooje..... who had killed one of the CanungOll & 2 of the Corpa of";""'8,ors ( J line"" ) :
what militnr~' ..... i01;8noe oould be "pared from this pbo<le has been aent. to Munglour, &; :I COID'1l1111. I ~n ( 111:1). ~-I\-I~.
'1'\1101<.0. )11110. 11 3-16: MII"". ib. 16 (~. 16-7): ~ (2. 16) : 180 ( H).
'IJDQ. 143 ( :12).23-3-14. • BlIC. 30-10-13 (71).
'1\3 L/7. • Nap nf 1Jolhl, ~.... rut. Bulandohabr. horn
:~\ ....;v by WhIte &I lIoc\ilson. "nwav"... ~ ID. to on inoh. II,u H'gr. :/IIH (13").
'to SO.: DDn. 130 ( 89.).
('I;R~~~~·!l). ;I'A~. 12\ ).
' •. 11n. \~I (8). 32-12.... \3.
" . IPP"Y trill..
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pllollies are hastening up from Merat, but. I think it ~ely that a much larger .force m ..y be
nece5B8J'Y ere a Settlement CQn be Illooe with these Goo)ers, who are fl, uf~pera.te rrlbe .... ~he
UoDllJligsioner 1l'1 hastening, & I trust, hiR e:\.-perieu<,·e may set matters to 1'1~ht.s. or my surveyml:!
among those Villages nlRY pl'ove not vel'Y pleaso.nt 1 •

The Comm.issioner ",rore shortly after;

The ma.p of this diRtrict in the ofHce of the Board of C~m~nis~ioue~ .hejn~ excee(]in~ly
defectivo, having beon formed bl'[ore t.he conquest..<i. an(,( the hrn,lts of t,he, 16hseelda.ree.'T~rl~'
ructions having. in con..orequenee of tho want of due locallllformo.tlOn. been In som.., CIlS~ IOJ1I(1Iciollsly llITaug~. I take the liberty to ... l'equl"'st to b~ furnished '?'ith (\ l'Orrel't rnl~r from t·IJI'\
office of the Surveyor Genorul [JtJ. ItiO J2.

The exrensioi. of Hodgson's survey into the Diin and the lower foothills is
described in a later chapter [ 82-4 ].
NEPAl, WAR, 18\.1-6

During the early years of the 19th century the Gurkha nation had been expanding vigorously towards the west. and had overnm the hill districts of Western
Nepii.!. Kumaun. Gal'hwal. the Diin, Sirmiir. and the SimIa Hills. besides encroaching
southwards into the plains of Butwii.l. Champii.ran. and Gorakhpur [1. 5, JQ-40 ].
The Go.emor General's Agent at Bareilly wrote in 1811 ;
The encroachments of the Nepalieze on our frontier appea.r, from the Magistrate's l'f"purts,
t-o be of more considerable extent, o.nd of mueh longer standing, than I WtlB at first BWW"t> .•••
The local oitu ..tion of Pergunna.h Khyree Gbu .... which occupi ..... conaid.rable tract of
unexplored l'ountry •... will account for the period which has elapsed without the magistrl\tes
having obtained an earlier notice of these encroachments ... ,
From the inconvenience which results in a. d.iscusaion of bounda.ries without & map to
refer to, permit me to solicit the favour of being furnished with one of the Ce<led and Conquered
Provinces from the Surveyor General's office, including t,he correotions & discoveries made by
the I..te Colonel Colebrookc and the engineer offic,,", employed under hi ...uthority'.

In January 1813 Major Paris Bradshaws was depured to investigare these encroachments. and Government direored that.

as it ia ... desirable to obta.in some accurate Geographical informntion respecting the disputed
IlIoIlds...n Officer wbo may po.. ess Home knowledge of Surveying will, if possihle, be selected
for t·he Command of your Escort'.

Joshua Pickersgill was selecred. Bradshaw reporting that.
Altho' Lieutenant PickengiU professes no p ..rticul.... taJents for Rurveying. yet, as he h ....
been accustomed to keep routes and make HUrVeys on a.ny movement of his Battalion, and being
the only officer, either a.t Goruckpore or Sicrole, who o.ppea1'8 to have any knowledge of the
nature required, he hfl8 considered hilll best l·(llcu..lated to meet the wishes of Government',

Nepalese Commissioners were appoinred to meet Bradshaw and, whilst comparat.ively friendly, but entirely fruitless, discussions were carried on for several
months, Pickel'flgill surveyed the areas of Bntwiil and Sheorii.jO that were in dehare.
working right through hot weather and rains.
The Fiel'l Book which I kept I....t year [ 1813 1 W8lI commenced on mllI'ching from Siccole.
and kept with proper corrootn ..... but the objects to the Rt. & Left were .hewn at computed
diotanc.... It WWI impo.. ible for me to do it trigonometrically while marching 12 ami 14 miles
.. day. The Survey of the di.puted lands WM mMe in the Mme otyle. The tot ..1 Dista.nce
tr..velled on that occasion w.... 144 miles 3t Furo .. which WRB perfonned in 14 d ..ys ..t an average
of \0 m. 21 F. per c1 ..y ; this w .... in the month of April.
'rhe comp8A8 was scarcely out of my h.o.nd the whole time. A copy of the Survey ... was
finished in 7 daY", and forwa.rded by Major DraLlsh ..w to Government. ... In making out these
PIBIlII it was n . - r y to 8&Criflce embellishment to dispatch. but accuracy was never lost
Bight of. ... I ...... therefore c..reful to .ep ....ate the Seen from th" Unseen. not that the latter
should ba undervalued, for it W8B the ","ult of much laborious inquiry'.

In December the Commander-in-Chief urged
'DDn. 130 (117),1>-12-13.
'ib. 129 (137), 28-12-13.
'02 D/M.
'B PoIC. ~1I (47).
'Ben. Inf., E .... 1781; Lt Col. 16-12-14; d. B...uuporo,9-8-21. 'BPoIO. 15-1-13 (48).
'ib.211-2-13
(G). 'Butwil 63 111/6, ceded In Nepi~ 1810; Bb.omi, now a /alMol of Nepil. 63 1/14. 'PlckengiU 10
80. 17-3-14. DDn. 130 ( 176) ; B Pol C. 21-&-13 ( 19).

the n80eK8ity of having a regulA.r nud ('ontinued Rurvey tokf'lll, of the BritiHh frUl~tierl bet,,:~en
... the North W... t.ern limit.. nf the lRnd. of Bootwnl and Hhenr~J t~ the l t'OOABh 1 ~Iver .... J he
trRCt ... mllRt ... ineJude all the prin"ipal rnllteM and Rvonues l....clmg mto the terrlmrl"" of Nepaul.
nnd would probably form t,he immediuh' Sf'f"nf' of opf'lrfLt,iollA, in the f"vent of " rll}JtUI'f' with
t,hnt rt'At.ieBR Rod encr()Achill~ nOVerllllltlllt,2,
.

Pickersgill. W/1.8 "ccordingly relievpd of commo.nd of the escort "nd 8.I-'POI?ted.
Surveyor under th,' I'rofeRsiollll1 ord .. r~ of tlw Surn'yor Gpnl'ro.l, who thUH defined
his first to.sk ;

In t"xtent it iJ,t to inell1lle the Huud front Hut.wIII to th.lrlU~kpol)l'."to tht:' "';HAtwnrd, 1U1I1 r"
f'lxttmd to the Boorah Ri\'e•.3 to thf'J \\rCtlt,
A~ thifol .l\'fap is expreHMly wanted for l\[ilitury pnl'poAe.." t,he ~cale ought to be a. lu.rge mU'.
I mile to the in('h., n.~ it would by thi~ mPHnr; f'llnhlf" yon t.o inclnd", f'l\'f"r~' 100'al infonnatiou
rpC)tliriit.f" for troop'" to hE" in pOSlil~ioll or.
Thp. best way for you to proceed would be to hj,~' down till rOllr runner ~urvey on that tJ('.,ale.
n.~ tl ground work to net upon .... Ever,\" Hoad t.hnt I08.{l~ from the HillR into the Pr()\'uwe of
Gornckpoor ought to bp C'8refulJy exaTnined nwl Inid clown, , .. but t.he IBOBt llllltt·rial parl of
youI' ~Ilrvey will be to 8C'curarely lu~- down Rnd d("nml! t.hp X~pA.ul Hot1Iulnry from tllf" ~ei~h
h(lurhooo of tho Pnleet to t.hE'! lioortlh Hi ver.
AR the Nepaul(':ze hBVf' neith(,I' Artillf'I'Y 01' C'u.vull'.v, tlipir illl'o(\(l~ HJ'e alwll.p. nmue by
Intimt.ry uuincmnbert"cl with heavy bu",,,,zn~{". rlnfl of pOllri-ll' ('nn mukp tllP,ir nppr('Rf'hM byevf'lry
footpllth; it. will tht'rf'forf' hf" pHrti"\l]nrly dE'l'lil'ublp that. you mnke inquiry af't.fo.. en:'I')' t.rs,'k
thRt ~n1('h tronp~ (~Rn (.'ome in bye;,

The following notps and extract" arc taken from Pickersgill'8 fil'ldbooks and letter8;
l ~llrvey oponH [)(:>('pmb("[' 22n" ISI:l, f.'olll nitt-~n: follow,", Rlon~ th~ border. pointing out
enf'rofl.('hmentR ]_
.Ton. 2nd. IRI4. All PIlf'rUHdllllf"nt nil the PUI't of thf'l ~lp(lIP+lp of shout 6 yE.'ti:nt Htanding
bein.lit OJlf'J of t.hf' nhjf'·etR of f'JxUlninutiull hl"'rorp :\:Injor 1l1'811HllIlW, 1 Wft.~ directed by that officer
tu t.rnee t.he lloundnl';V H.!-1 it. stOlid hl-'fuJ'(' tlu:1 t,~1'1Il ~pA{·ifted uLo\'('I, , ..
I )(tll'ch 27th, Dops n ~hClrt. 1f'lIlo.rth nf tril'l.I1l!l1ll1tioll np tlu~ Iwc! of thf' Uuurlnk. to tix the
Jluint whert" it is!'mf'1o\ frolH the hilhoJ 16.
Camp Khujjorah. April 4th HIl4, ... Tht~ It('c'ompllnying puhlic let·ter will acquaint yon
~'ith the dillicultieM .l have oxperienC't',l in the outset· of the Rnrvey of the Boundary..•.
Amsr Sing honol'f'd the Escort at-tending Iny ~un'cy 80 hip:hly BA to reral two companies
to Bootwal on my arrival at NichlowF. The t;urv"y is t"ndinl'r towards thp fOl"JDer pJa<oe at
the vcry moment. thnt· both Hiclf'.S appear d('t~rmUlf'rI t.o \ulmnsk. There, with Twenty sepoYR.
I shall stand in the fn.e(· of the Nepal Am})" KO miles fronl RU(~('(lI', AB t.he Survey i~ a .Military
one, you mfLY depend llpOI1 it being ('Olll.-hwtcd with R. ),[ilitBry ~pi.rlt. but should it be Huddeuly rlivert~rI int 0 uny lat.ernl route. I hope you will hE"li('ve t hnt I am actuated by InotivE'8
of Prnlif'llco"',

During April a detachmpnt of the ComplU1J"S sepoy~ established polioe posts
ill Sheoraj and Butwii.l, and withdrew during May. On the 29th May the poliC4.'
posts were attacked by thl' Nepal('sl" and their gan-isons murdered. Pickersgill
Will' in considerablp danger:
May 31At, XlIgrtt, on the" BaBoon Hin>I·. Uer~ MI(' furUwl' prtlJ..TJ'e.s..'-I (If the Survey Wftr.'i
interrupted by the arrival of thp Thnurulnr, ... who had A\U'Viv(>'{1 th(' general attack by t.he
NipaleBe on the Frontier T1UUlllfl.hs of thf' 2~th.
He .had. quit~d my c8mp ... in the Rfte~oo~ on his wl1y back to Lotun", but now galloped
bm'k WIth mtelhgence th"t he had fallpn III WI(,lI tl party of 60 or 80 Nipruesc in the .Jungl..
bppmd that village .
. AA hA in.siAt~ on tlw truth of this, mul thp probfLbilit.y of it wo.q incl'eased b.,,- t.he I'eports
whIch I had r~"el\'ed for the l!l."t two <lnY'" t.hllt fl body of 000 were expressly ill plU"8uit of my
Survey. I 8 . .emblo!l my .... cort which only oon.;"t..<I of 20 Sepoys, and retired to the Camp
of tho rietachnlent (,RUed in fi'ulD 8immwufoo, which was sOIne mlleR nearer Goruckpoor.
I ~ent intelligence to the ~ilit"ry and Civil Authorities IlOd while investigations were
mllde mm t.he partICulars of the TbRl1nnhdarH report, the Sun'ey ent<lred Goruckpoor.
Ca~p Elmm ..~, June 6th .... The Nepal.... e h ..... e not profited by our e"ample iD taking
1'''';''''..lon of the disputed land.. Instead of merel~' <lispl""ing the Tann!lh•. they have IDNIII.
oel'ed them,
1 Koai !'t., 87" 0' E . . .' UPol C. 31-12-13; DDII. 12A ( 122).
• Roomh Rapt;, joiD8 Rapt; 113
·P..!h•. now 8 lahs,t In Nepal, 63 M/lo.
'DDn. 131 (17). 21)..)-14.
'Fdbk MRIO
'Nlohlaul.63 M/II.
'DDn.1311(lfi).tn5:r..
'OaM/3.
.
. M. sas
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Tndo.y we quitted Gorn!'poor to ftlSmnll t.he Slu'vey whel's hroli~n off ~y t~18 Tan~aJII1~r's
intelJjgeru~ which. after our iDVf'8tigation. is .gI·llnted to be ,wlde.servmg of entire Credit. Mte
ne,,", nf the destruction (if the TtUUlnh at. Rt!.lttllrrllh has t1n", momp.nt rea.ched me. and on my
_y to thi. place I flntl the rMd rull of 1I11rkllllllu<"" l'oming in frOID the Rdvltncotl
Tannaru._
'While at Gorl1cpoor we have 6'8.ined whtlt mR)" bE'! rogttrdetl a..~ an ~dou.bted pr(~of. of
ordlll'8 ha.ving been isRued Rt. C'sthma.nrlo. to sllrpri~e my part,\' before It had. Bet foot III the

disputed lands'.

.

_.

Resuming survey on June 6th, he olosed It on the 8th ID t~e city of Gora~h
pur_ Wo.r was now inevito.ble, but opero.tions were postpone~ till alter the rlllDB.
anti Piokersgill co.rried on work [.'i]. On the 14th .July he received orders from the
Commo.nder-in-Chit'f,

that do sketch should be prsptlfod of t.hfl F~l'ontiel' from Sheopuur till the Guuduck tu Noutpnnl'
the Cosee 1 .
In obediel1l.'e (u this orth·r. I quit,tell (;nrlll'kpoor unci ufri\"ed in lrajor Br&ish8.w'H CUHlp
... on or about, I he 28th of that mont.h. .-\.Her lllnki.nJ.!: pl'eparation~ at Ko vety cOllsiucrables,
expense, which included the plU"Chtl."le of (·lppIHt.nh~ ll!i the only 08n'illgo fit for the ra.inyaeoBolI,
this set in with such W1COmm0l1 sf'Yerity. lhat the whole country WR8 flooded, and the rivPl'H
... became entirely imp88Mble from rapidity of eurrent.
ActutLl survey having bec'ome utterly ilnpo~ihle. I hilt I no other med.ml ... thon what
arose from the information of t,he Na.tivet'l l)f the Tl1raiee3 and of the mounta.ins. ThiK 1
collected with great lubour I1nd expen(~e. 1 now cludose it n.~ woll ft8 the Field Book I)f n
Military Sketrh.
ID. making thir; Aketch, I. .. was under th~ nec:es."lity of reducing to half Rn inch to 11 mile.
Even then the sketch embrllCed 12 sheets of largo drawing paper. on which was delineated
a frontier of loo Hori.zontal miles, the We8t extremity of which restpd on the Korea rivet' in
the Goruckpoor Tur"iee, "nd t.hat to the east on the Bl\lIgmutty rive.......
Colonel Kirkp8trick'. it.inerary I, 7~)-61 \VB_ used "8 the authority for the roads into
Napal proper".
011

r

Milito.ry opero.tions commenced in November with the advance of four sepo.ro.te
columns; the first under MarJey from Dinapore towo.rds Kiitmiindu; the second
under Wood" from Beno.res through Goro.khpur to reoocupy the usurped lands of
ButwiJ and Sheoriij' ; the third under GiUespie through the Dun towards Garhwal ;
wIWat the fourth under Ochterlony advanced through Sirmiir.
Informo.tion was collected about o.ll possible routes into NepiJ and the hills to
the west. Cra.wford and Buchano.n ho.d both kept up interest in the country since
the mission of 1802 [70], o.nd were able to provide useful mo.ps and reports"
[72-3 ]. whilst Heo.raey, Moorcroft, aud Rutherford [82 ] contributed descriptiolls
of routes and paBBt's collected by local o.gents o.nd inho.bito.nts" [ 90 ].
In his journey down the river Hodgson ho.d met the Commander-in-Chieflo, aud
ho.nded in 0. copy of his maps of the Dun [ 84 ] with 0. description of the Gurkho.
frontier north of So.hiiro.npur. He writes to the Surveyor Genero.l ;
On the River ... Aug. 9th .... On my arrival at, ,Monghyr 4 days ago I W!l~ 8Ul'prized to
find ...tbat I am directed by the Governor (jenertll to proceed up the ('Ot'iJ:iy Hivt1r t.o endoovoul'
to ascertain what route there may be from our frontier towards Katmandu ....
My mo.pA Qf the Doon VoUey are cOl1sidel'ed I\."J important & indeed are, fl,r t.he possessiull
of that Valley cuts oft' regular communieo.tion otlarJ!e bodies of men from t..hli :Sutlee-z ll Posts
of t.he Gork88 to Kepsl. ... I hope we Mhall got the ('iourkll1'l driven back 8r·r(1,ol",.~ tJm Gogra &
have a -clear roat.l to the Rnowy MountainH in fut.ure.
Near Patna, , Aug. 11th. I have ha.d an opport.lUlity of consulting YlJur valuliblt, IHtl(J
Hf Nepa.ul, also Col. Kirkpatrick'R noticeR reRpel·tinJl the Cnw·,y River withil1 f,hl' Hills. whieh
he ""Y" ill reported navigable 88 rar up ItS Delol Uhaut ....
I haft people in my Service, one is a. Rrinu~gur llounto.ineer12. who I thjllk wi1l1Je prevailed
on to go up the Cooey to Delal Ghat or Kat-mumln, o.n(1 I will collect nU dIP Informa.tion I
I DDn. 138 (86).
• NithpUJ' Arflu. 72 N/3; BrR. At«u, iv.
3 'l'ami ; fOfP..... t Jund"\ ...~t. foot of thn
bill..
'lIiighmati R. 8lI" 15' E.
'DDn. 147 (57 ), 1-11-14.
'J"hn Sulli•• n \\,,,,,,/.
'MIUO. 31 (rill) •
•• Pl&1I of the diJfcfCnt route. of Major Gen("rsl ,J. R Wond'!I DiviHlon of the Army thru' the Goro.khpnr
Tea.i".. •
(87, el.e. ).
• HMIi, 6-14 ( 10), 21-1-14; DDn. 131 ('MD), 8--8--1-&; B :lee t..
OD. 2f..:.~2-1".
liThe 00 .• Lord Moire. had cnmt> out with office of C·in.C., IlDIJ when t.oU!'in8 IIp.oounlry leftS.. O. NDgent InC.leDtt.a .. Vioo-Pre.id""t. H...Ungo' JouNUJJ (3S).
1l8utlej It. "from Ourbwiil.
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from travelling Merch,mts, Brinjurics, ~'akeers &c., anti compBre it ,,~th tfl$t of more

II1iblltEWtiBI people.
.
'..
Diggah, near Dinapour, Aug. IGLh .... In cronaequenl'e of th~ satlld'Bctorr II.'formlltlO'n
r,,"peoting the p""""', &e. (receiv",l from you) [ 71-2 1.... my Trip lip to CosaY 18 countermanded. & BM 800n 8S the :\fRPS &. )Jmnoil' lue finiRhed for the Governor Genorw 1 run to pl'ol"eed
to Cal,mtta. ...
Col. Fagan',' Zeal &: Intelligence prompt him t ....!fer every facility to our Department.
&: I am greatly obliged to him, & I ,un glnd to fintl that my trip. into the Duon be turned to
80 good account; they would have been mOl'e replete with :\-rilitary Infonno.tioD, hut ... [ dl1f,olt
Dot be more pHtrticuJo.r in my In4,uirict:l [ 8Z"-3 ]2,

After reporting in Caloutta. HodgBOn was appointed MUl'veyor to Marley's colulDn.
and returned to Din&pore with instruments, stores, ILnd assistants. and
thl'ee Maps for the use of the General Officer of the DiutlPOOl' Vl\iBion, \dz. u. t~pographical
Map of the Valley of )lepaul l 1'1. 8), one nf the Houtfl ti'OllI Sroguuly' to Ca.tm .."doo..... tI one
of that part uf the ~epaules~ Terl"itoried ItLying netween our ouwuJtt.ry uwl the SIIOW ~Jf.)llntai.ns •
..nIl bountled OD the Eaet and W.,t hy the Tcestoh un" C:llnrill('k' f 71).

He wrote Crawford on Novembl'l' 24th;
I got tip to the (:el1f:'r81'~ lost Xight, having' l'1I1l 011 tthPlld & delivered the :Map~, whioh
&re highly prized .... All i~ hUl'ry. BI1:4t1e. Wld Clmf\l~il)n, &, ('arrisge mc.lHt ,liftieult to
procureS.
In the meantime PickersgiU ha.d bepn appointed n.A.Q.M.O.;
[ am commanded. to IlHC'ertain the prin('j pill rout~ Itllll pABMetI into N epa.1. In pl"080011ting
the enquiries .. .it was my goou fortwlO to mf'Ct with RIl old rnR.n, formerly in the service oC
Pirthi Nuruin. the conqueror of Nepal. whn I1tltl on(~e trnvellerl from the TU1'siee to the valley
by the cOUl'8e of tho Bnugmllt.ty river 8 : thi~ r~port Wti..'J ~upporterl by the evidence-of & lMPOY
of the ChnmpaTAn Light Jnfollt,r~r, who had tlf'f'ornpRnioo Rl'tu BRhudur in hill 8.igbt from
Lulit Patnn to Bpnttr~ hy t,h~ "Inme trcwk nbout t'llevt'ln yenrs ...gn.. " T have now two na.t.ive
I'Illrveyol'8 Gbr(lllild'.

[n the course of his surveys and reconnaissance Pickersgill probably had as
mlLlly encounters with the enemy as anyone with the eaatern columns. He Writes on
.Ian. 26th 1815. While t&kin..: the.e observations" spy on the part. of t,he enemy woa apprehon<let! by my people. The .ma.lln,,,,,, of my guard ( 2 SOWIl1'8 and 8 S.poys ) IiIIIkIiIg it inndvisable to exp""" the Survey to nny risk, I rehU'necl tn Camp. The total distance of today's
movement hos therefore been 29 m. 6i f., which did not allow .Ul interval of a.bove one bdur
for rest between t pH.t 7 in thp mnming and 12 p.m. midnight, at which time the Survey r"""he<!.
(:tlmp8.

The following adventul'C has been described more than once ;
The interval betweon the departure of General !\'IRrley anti his relief General 'V,)()do Wtl.'i
distinguished by an uffail' of Rome brillitl.l\cy. whic.h temled in no inconsiderable degree to
u,bat.e the presumptiolls ('olllidenr'c flf the Goorkh08, llml revive the exhnusted hopes of t.he
British force. [On Feb. 20th J Lioutentlnt Pi("kersgill, whi.le reeollnoitring. dil":coverod at no
greRt. dietanco from the carnl) {t llof.l'ty of the enemy about .~oo :o;tr(II1g' .... [HE" withdrew qniAUy
to It favourable position ftlul HE\lIt inftlrmtltiun to (·amp. 1
The Goorkh8~, ent'Clurug'f'd hy the :-Imo.ll number of Liolltenllllt PickeNgiLl'~ fnree menlved
1,0 attack him; but" on emer~il1g from dr hollow Whl'l"e they were po~. they perceival
the force tha.t W&i advnnl'ing to his tlS8iAtam~e: ... they OInrie I1n immedintcd nnd precil1it.\te
rf'lh't"Rt pursucrl by Lieutenant Piekersgill. ... The ent.iro detat"hrnent wtt.s cut. to pieces. and
~o great was the tElrror inspired by" thiH encounter. t.ho.t thH Ooorkhas ha.stily ret.rmrt.ed
into the hillR. abnndoning- e\,f"l'y position whiC'h tlley had 6lo4tabli£lhed in the fore:ol.t and
Terai 10 .
Hodgson and his a","istant.~, Barton, Paton, aud Edward Garstin left Dina.pore
011

November :IOth with Marley's division, and according to the following extra.ot..

fro~l Hodgson's fieldboolts a~d lettel'l:l had a less interesting time than Fiokel'sgilL

As IS well known, the opel'atlOns of both the Benares and Dino.pore columnR were
conducted in spiritless fashion, and completely failed in th"il' objeots.
.
' the. Adjul.imt (hlneral.
'DDn. 136 (104-.';, 107, 111-2).
'Sagauti. 72 B/9 [ H 11.1 J.
•DDn.
t31 ( 109), :19-10-14; .V'palll Paper. ["4]. 'MRIO. M. 576. 'flowioKoulltb from KAtmiodli 1I (:.II_~)
'DDn. 147 (61), 1-11-14.
'l'dbk. MRIO. M. H6.
'Sir GeOl'J!l' W""II.
"Thurlloon. IV (:J(J.'i-61:
. . . .110 Hough. II (21~ ~) &. Fr..., ( 221.
•
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('nmp I... owtun, Dec. 30th.... 1 meant. !ndood tu ,have ,gonE' t~UI. for s~Jlne dO)'R d~illg this
Halt but I ~un't go in front liS the Forest 2 mlle!'! distant. I~ oC'clIJ.ned hy the Enemy. &
the probability of be~g lert bphi,nrl.
Borton desires his best regards; the young men R.r~ now pretty good nt tAking' thp Latltndes.
&. I will find them plenty of Empioynumt. whE"1l we Il(;'t elhow room ....
Dec. :Ust. MOHt of tllt> mont.h hM hN"1l ~PPllt tnkiuA' .tu.t,roIlOlnit'o.l nhHernltillllH fllr

I

i~l-:lC rea:. there is nothing of lutf-rest to cumpcnsat,{, for

Longit.ucle. eto.'.
. '
Ilettiab., Jail. 2:JI'II. Hurl. l Yariuu:-I ahlnn~ Kwi eKC'lJ)'JitltlIUt: Innt,r nhKt'n'nrlOlI!oI fur
Longitude]. ,., Thift is 0. yilt· t'fnnpaiK'l; Ilu:- TroopR with tlU' (~t'nerHl .'on't Mtir ~itlll'l' wily.
eRn, J t.hink. do nothing t.hi~ ,Y<"BJ'.
)1(1('(:h lAt. Duriug the first week of Fl~brullry t.hcl"e was heavy rain wit.h HtnrmH of thllll(lt·'I'
and lip:htning. & the C'OlUltr,Y was RO luirl lmder l\'nter t.hflt nothirI.Jl «'ould be dOIlt-' out of ('amp j
ami afterwo.rds t.he ('irollmRtRIU'e!ol of the At"M-'i('e WPT(> sllf'h thnt. I ('ol1ld not wit h propriet.y
go long distances to thE'" rE-Of to 8urvpy. noT' ('ould I Ill) fHr in front with I-lurn·ying appll·
mt.Uf4. 8R tlu!! affnir of th~ 2(tth 3 will Rhow: t.ht" f'1lC"my'~ po!'tts b('inll ~olllet.im(lt!-\ \re-ry nf"nr
camp_
After the H.ffoil' of the 20th. ('opt. Bart-un &. IIl.,· . . e-lf with sonlE'! ditliculty got N.nnC"tion to
vroeaed to Sf'gauly [.H 11.1. 70. 7 I]. & I If'rt. :\1~'n·s. nandill &- Ptlt.1l1l in f'amp t.n prof'.ef'd
with tb~ Army'. ...
Traverse survey from Marf'h l!'tt to 28th. 1 Wl~ pr.weeding by thif.> I'outf" to ,Jeric'kpour
to join thA General. but re('eivell inforllll-l.tioH of hi!>1. hn\"illl;! returnf'(l...toword~ Bnraghurry;
so I rotumoo. to tha.t pln(·f". & joilwll the Anny. & thf'T't" rpceivetl t.hfl (:ent:'rnl'R l1f'rmia.Qion to
mtlh:e 11 sw'vey to ~lo.tt"Ong ...1(: :-ieg-ouly. & up the SikruHIl towarrtiot HHlllllRg'llllr5, Ihut beinJ( th~
1u\f'i 011 which the troop~ are expec:t.ed to ('Knton 6 ...•
Camp, ~imourie. :Mal'ch 31st. I trl1:o;l.t that. you will mukt" UlltJ\\'HIlI'(~ for the En\hl\l'~.
ment8 a. Surveyor is plaeE'o(t in with nil Army. fur. howeYf"I' df'Sirnut" I "'8."11,0 go out., thal did
not rl~pend on mysplf. &: it 'Wf\~ not wit.hout. tliffif'ulty T ('ollld f,(<"t. Hfilwtion to bp nhRf'l\t fllr
8 rew tlil\"R1.

,.. "'p

During April Hodgson carrit'd 011 survey" along the frontier bptween the Gandak
and Kosi rivers; up to Ra,mnagar. and to the' high<,st point of the SameRwar range",
returning to Bettiah early in May". He writes from
Camp Ra.m.nuggur. A()ril 19th. The (1en£'ral with PfLrt. of the· TroollS HJ'ri,-oo hf'I'e yt'Aterdtl~/ ;
thift iJs a shabby place. !Jut. n tine Couutry. fnll of Topea & YiUIl~" ....
.l\J.; Hoon BB it elf"...n~ up I will set Hp the l'irde & get the ::\ieridinn. & 1 hope ~ho Snowy Peul... s
[89]. [am nnl";oUR for Inst.nlctiona fromynu: in thp Interim it AeemK to mf'\ hest to muke
88 long (I, Frontier Line M possiblp, i,E". from the Gogro to t.he TeeRte. : HO I mellll t.o send off
Barton to go to .Tunickpore10.... & then to flo to t.he ('OOR';;'y & cross it & go along the Frontier
to the TeeRt.a. all which I think may be done berOl'e the HaiIl,~ : yOWlg Ufll'8tin is on that liiclt"
and Reems to have a very good XotiOH .... He iA not liIO welll\eq1laint,ed with thE" litRrA as BRrton ;
by the IflUor bein~ therE' wt'! Rhalllll~ nlOl'p R.HfolUred of ~fI(J(1 j,atitude~ll,

The campaign WIl8 brought to
with his health oadly Rhaken ;

1\

standAtill by till' ruins, and Hodg"oll withdrew,

J WH,\iI taken .Hel'joH~ly ill wit.h tht'" .J IIngle Fever & A~uo. und a.~ tht" fit-~ como on in the
& wit I.. ~n'nt \'ioll"III'(', ] ('null! Hot ntt.f'JI(( to the l'\tHr~ for Lntitude : but thf' wea.tht"r

«~\,pnill~.

W~ thi.ck & rainy. . ..
, was tBken to 1\[r. Gleg~(H howw. ut Pipel'ah 12 • & then'! l'unfineu by sickness till lBote in tilt·
month I May I ; during the remoind~r of it I orranged & copied the map of the Bettiah Frontier,
& oent it 8H ordered hy the Commander in Chief to Headquarters!'.

R1Ro

In .June ho traversed to Muzo.tfarpur14 • and signed hia field hook on July 7th;
1110 rainR }Ul\·C been RO hcH.'·Y since my arrivlll that [ have not boon sblp to take
nlly RfJrt of obAf-rvation 1!J, hut Bfll. preparinJ{ to nh!U'lr\'<' J..lltitllril'l'I & Longitl1c..l~ by the moon's
tr8nHi~ when thp- woa.thel' bO(mnlM !'lear1S ,

An account of Ochtnlony's advance through Sirmur and the hills to the west,
Ilnn the work of his "urVf'YoJ"1!, iR given in Rnot.her chllpt~r [Rq-90 1- Afwr his final
'!'JI)o. 13U ( 131. 139,141).
'72 B/6.
'Pro.umably Pickofllgill'. affair [4'].
'Fdbk.Oar.tin
.t .I'Bton. Maroh IHI.';. MRlu. M. r.44. 'Sikrao" R .. 72 B/9; RamMgar. 72 A/S. 'Fdbl<. M 44fl. 'To
10 72 F/14.
SO., DDn. 138 ( 181 ). '2887 hg. 72 AJ7.
• Fdhk. MRlO. M. 448.
"To 8Q., DOn.

136 ,( ~6!~-·7(1),
It AI~.~tJ.!ld('r Glegl(., indigo factor; nm:.l. India 17K~; Jaunpllf IS07-1t.
Pi pro. Wm. S. of
Motlhttn,72 R/I .. ,
~V,.ptJl FronJier .. Terrye b,ht'f'C'h t1at RitJf-ra (Jundul' & Bognlully "'ith routt' to
I'atn., MRIO. flU (24). "72 F/H.
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success at, Malaun in ?lilY, there followed protrllctCll Ilnd Ufi8~cces8ful negotiations
with Kiitmiindu over the draft treaty, by which the Gurkhas were to surrender the
hill dist.ricts west of the Kiili, but take over mm,t of the cov('ted [ami.
Military operations were rc~unlPd in February 1816. Ochterlony WIlN given
command of It force which advanced through BeUinh to ~lukwanpur, and was
successful in a few sharp encounters. Whcn the Gurkha rulers saw that the threat
to Kiitmiindu was serious thf'y accepted defeat aud ~igned the treaty'. which they
hav,' scrupulously and ch('crful\y observE-d eV('1" Hince [ I ).
During this tinal advance Pickel'~gin again did valiant work in reconnaissance',
and whilst George Limlcsay surveyed the main linp of Ildvance 3 Patprson surveyed
the route of t.he brigade on the right·.
LindesltY says that he wa.q !'mployed on defence works during halts, and on
8urvey during the advance; he recorded rus pact'H and reduced t.he distances to
allow for the winding of the t.rack. ., When paying a visit to the Goorkah Chief"
his sepoys paced the distances, ,. while I was comparing my sketches, as well as I
could without being observed, \\oith what I had drawn in at a distance "&.
ITn>aty of S.gauli, 4-3-10 Imp Gaz. xix (35-8),
'Sh"'. of .vepal Valh'l from ,~h."ma;•• r
Hill: ~1l-15, MRIO. 8D (21 ).
'Original.kotoh•• .t ".n .... m ... MRIO. DI (2~7 ) ; "Mr. 2-8-16 (I").
'M327 & M 0147.
'l!44i.

CHAPTER. IV
THE ROUTH-\YESTERK MARCHER
Choln Nagpur &: Mirziipllr - Bnltddkhul1d -- Nagi'll,. -- .Miil-U'u &: RajplIlana.

FTER the wOl'k of Churle" RUllken in 1781 [ I, 38,368) we find no snrvt>ys in
the uplands of Chota Niigpur before the yuriouB l'~JUte8 sUl'wyed from 1801
onwards. mostlv by officers of thp Riimgarh BattalIon [I, pI. 14)·
Between November'1801 and June 1802, Willi,uu C'artwright surveyed a route
of 689 miles from Haziiribiigh through Paliimau aud i::>urguja and baok to Chatrat,
whilst. another offict'r sun'eved the route of his battalion from Dinapore through
Gaya, Singraula [1,60 n.7 i aud Surguja to Bunm Nagur. or .Jashpur2.
When the Maratha WUl' of HlO:1 led to tht' occupat.ion of Samhulpur", it was
Cartwright again who surveyed the route oft lIE." Riimgarh Battalion from Haziirihiigh
to Samblllpur and back between October IS0:l and June I !l04, but the surveyor
who oovered moat ground Will' John Seal,\' [ 23 ) who, writt'B the Surveyor General
in 1805,

A

was appointed Sur\'eyor to Lient. Colonel Broughtun's Detudunent in liarch last, ha.ving
trall8Il1.itted to this Office his Survey of the Routes of that Detachment between Ramgur &
Sumhhilponr, which are extremely satisfactory". He is now desirOlU; of resumin~ hifoJ Surve~~R
in B1l\" other direction which Government should be pleased to order.
L-ieuten8l1t Sealy having nt the ""me time suggested that a SUI'\'ey from hi. present station,
Hazareehaug. through Singboom Rnd Chuta Xa!.ll'oor, .kirting nlon~ the Western Frontier uf
Bengal, "ml along the COUI'Be of the Swu< and BRmen~' Hi"eI'B' to Cuttack [241. might
easily be acoomplished during the present dry S<'IIson .... The SW'vey he recommends would be
highly beneficia.l tu Geography, ino~mu['h BB the Connt.ry hE" propoBM to trnvE'lI'R~ h8~ mostly
never been S\1r,"eye<.l8.

It was not

ever~'

RUlTeyor who wou the Surveyor Gent'ral's approval;

,\\~ith

resper-t to Lieutenant Menzit"S, I am very FlOIT)· U1Bt I cannot at present grant him a.
certificate for the following reason. ; firot. that his route wos not kept Ilgreably to the eetablished
form [ I, 196 1. ond that it is also very defioient in ....pect to the bearingr< of the road. and of
towns and otber objects wbich he p ...""",l ; and .""ondly that, .... he bas entirely omitted the
dates in the copy wbich he hIlA sent, I rannot possibly .pecify the tillle he WftB employed'.

Later on, a Bon of Charles Ranken followed his father's footsteps, and
furnished .. RUI'\'ey of .. RQute through .. Country hitherto very little known. viz. Potcoom
and Tamar" etr .. marched by the HllIIlgftI'h Battalion; it Rppears to be accurately laid down,
and d""" Him credit".

In 1812 a body of pindari8 from Rewah raided Mirzapur and Shahiibiid, and
aroused concern for the safety of the frontiers 1o [6, 47], and in reply to the
Commander-in-C,'hief's request for maps the Surveyor General reported that,
after materially reflec-ting on the great want of information relative to the Geography of our
Southern Frontier, and carefully folfl8rching all the recorc1~ of our Surveyor General's Office,
I am compelled to 8tnte that very litt.le RIltisfnctol'Y intelligenoo is thpre to be obtained. Thi8
iA the third time Rimilar enquiries hay£, been instituted, but whfln the CIlUSEIR which occBSioned
them had pR""",l nwa~', no further Ateps or notice were taken, Rnd the requisite knowledge .tiIl
remains B dl"Sideratum.
I therefore ....pootfully ""bmit ... the Propriety of having a correct SUI'\'ey to be made of all
our Southern Frontier, from tho Mouth of the Balasore Ri"er, by l\Iohurb.mgell, Singboom,
Gangpoor, JBBhpoor. Sirgoojah ...to RotRII Ghar'", to include those pam ofJl1idnapool', Choota
~~rpour and Palomow thnt nre very imJlerf6(>t1~r known.
1;2 D/lo; lfRIO. Mrl44. lih. ~I M4.
sR"·AtUf(.>() t.o tlll' Hiijo ()f Niigpur, UIOO.
cMRIO.6(1
( 12. 14, 17) ; 6:1 (4,211-48).
·Honkh.73 Il; Hrihmini. 73 U to I..
• DDn. 67 (411). 30-)(1-05. 'ib.
(4111,474).20/0 Rnd 2~.
'73 EII~.
'MRIO. 62 (42); Dlln. HI (Dfi).13-rHlfl. •oMinto (59);
lllriruwp I ( :t! ) ; HlIlVlh Hlalf. (JWl. ( 17 ).
11 ~(lyurbhBnj, 73 K.
II! }I'fllm 73 K to 03 P.
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This SW'vcy .h.",ld b. 111",le principally with a view to Ilfford Topographical Knowledge
to Officers employen in directing llilitury operBtion8 ; at the 88.lDe time it will greBtly ......iat
~iogi.Lr..t~... in establishing the Police, .... well ea the Collecto .." and Board of Revenue m the
executioll of their dut,if's ....
To render this Slll'\'ey eminently useful, an a.ble OffiC'er should a.lso be deputed nut only tlJ
survey the Tra.ct of Country, but for the express purpose of obtaining correct inforDlRtion and
making accur..te plans of all the Pa..es leading into the Territories of tbe Honorable Company.
These ,lrawingA ought to be cleurly descriptive, that when ou the spot the Place .hould be
known at t.he first glance of t.he \'iewR, nl1d (~onvey evel'y infofIt16tion to enabJe the Otlk'eor
commalltling ... to COllllt('ract nnd repel any attempt made agttinMt tllORe Parts!,

Charles Crawford [70 1was accordingl.v appointed to survey }Iirziipur2 and given
a. rough 81{ctch of that part uf t.he district, which has been only Hurveyed in n. \-ery partiRI
111lmner by Captain Browne when you Wtlli his ~-'\Rsi8h\ut.

This sketch was entitled .. A Map of the Southern part of the Zemindary of
Benares; being a. reduced copy of Captain Brown'lt SlIrn'y" "3. and was prohahl~' by
Thomas Cl'Ockat Brown, of Engineers. who had "un'eyed BenareR city h('twe('.n
1784 and 1786 [ L 38, 315 J. Crawford hltd "erve<! aA engineer at the capture of
Bijaigarh in the Kaimur Hills' in 171i1 during the campaign against ('hf't Hingh.
Th .. Survevor General contillue~ ;
[t. is t,he wiB'h of Go\-emment to have Lt \-ery accurate 'l'oJ:lographical ~llr\'ey (If the Borders
of thig ProvinC'e. wit.h ft, view to ~IilitRry opt'rlltions 011 the Fruntiers : to extend thi~ work to ...
the Province of Bnncieieun(I J and to have its Boundaries Oil the po~es8i()n~ of the Bllgaill"Wld.
or Rewah. Rajah, carefully ascertained ....
The upper parts of the Cnrnmintlssn5 wiU also flemarlll attention. It is almost sutficient
to render it indispensabJe to be wet in Cl'oBsing it, to prevent HindoOR f .. om doing HO, from the
l'Itrol\~ re)i~ion8 prE"jmJicE" they have to the waters of t.hi~. by them named The a.ecnrsed, River'
( I, 24 n.7 ], whiCh fonns the Boundary of the vnlnlibl~ provilwe of Shawo.bB.d 7 ; ••• the back
part. of that. ctist.ri(·t. •. is nhnoat unknown to us, tho' it hft..i been AO long under ollr dominion.
Both banks of this River [ Son 1, it. Fords, and the pine,", where it can be pa.._I...will
demann your partioular attention, os will the little Pergunnsh.. ,>aUed Chandail slI<i l'iingm....'"
[ H 1, kuown almost only by nam .....

With Hugh Morrie,",on as assistant, Crawford surveyed from Mirzapur to Mo.u· in
Bundelkhand during May, and then had to withdraw to Benares on account of ill
health, resuming two months later. The Surveyor General then asked for a second
surveyor to work eastwards along the south frontier of Chota Nagpur ;
It. is in the Deserts of GOlmnwlUlIuth l 2; n.5 1, formerly u. p"pulous Country, but at pre·
sent t.hinly inhabited, snd in many pnrts nearly n ... olate, that Hordes of Pind ...i"" meet and
plan their Depredo.tory excUl'8ions, wherever they ellnRider they lDay venture wit.h impuluty. . ..
and there II.re Hundreru. of P"""os leadinll: into it with whi('h we ore little acquainted. 1...
TecOInnlend that Rome able officer-i st,ould be dirtwted to survey the whole Traet. and make
po.rticular Pl8JlB of every paAA. !tt, the ~Rme time furnishing t1. topogro.phicnl OE'scriptinn of esch
for recoru in this offic·e lO .

Carmichael Smyth was thereupon appointed
to continne &. extend the ~urvey IIf the Houthern &. ~orth \Vestern Frontier uf the British
Territories on which Lieut. Colonel CrRwford is at present engaged. commencing from tho
~nrth \Ve.qtem extremity of Polamoll ... uncl terminating ... in the Province of ('uU,ack ll .

He was soon in t.rouble ;
l'R.pt~in ~myth ... ~A enll~lllye(1 upon

-

very tediolls 88 well RS difficult. Survey, IlS it le&l.s hhn
through mtrlCttte wnnhablted & unhealthy t.rtK'ts; by IBtest 8ch-ices from hilD. he had not
~riVIU1(,ec.~ far on tile Choottl Xngpoor. Borders. before the must. part of his Rervlluts. Guard~,
&: E8t.fLblu~hment. were t.hrown down In fevers. & 08 they were not able to tnol'S it was with
the ~l1test difficulty he was enabled to get them trtUlsportec.1 to Chitt.rft~ on whil"h he \'f"ft8
obligee! to fnU back till they could recovel"12.
l\

Rmvth's own account is worthy of record'

.Iftll;,ary 22nrl, 181~ .... Tt. wouln be .... well pe~h"ps to begin t·he Survey .. t Ha, .mebt
~tll·\·e~-in~ t·hro' Palamow \llltil 1 get upon t.he BOlUldy. Denr t.he village of Rankah13. t ••• :Lug.
_,
II DDn. 120 ( 14::'), 2~1:.!.
I.Mirziput Wn8 then part of Bc.mu'88 District, bot WilCord's snrv(>v (If
~ IloU)-U", had not touohed .t~18 ~outh~rn urea ~ I, 4~-.l,lI, 3.5 n.ll 1.
s DUn. 12~ ( 86 ). :!2-3-12.
.63 ·Pi2.
Kar!'munsll R. t 03 O.
taunted; Imp (.. w:. XV (:!l ); Hastings' JOI'NloJ. (292).
7Shah-b8.d 63 O·~F.
1',)lE. 'DTln. 128 (13~). 20-1-12.
'030;7.
"DOn. 128 (lI.;) 8-9-1·
IIB~O '.6-1('1:;'
IIDDII. 1:?t\ ( 101:\ 1. 21-G-13.
Uto Gi\I"~ti.ll.
.
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April 24th. I am \Tery 80rry to fUl1l0Unre to you t11l\t I find myself. very much against.
rn\" inclination. under the necessity of immerlly. fftHinp: back from (,hoot& Nagp\)(Jf on account
of' the dreadful sickneos thst prevnil. throughout m~' "null! pnrty, the grest"r port of whom
arf' down who rsging fevel'B.
. '
I VElBterdav sent in more men to Nowl\ghul'. not. nhlf" to prawl, In hopf¥! of bem.g enllblNl
t.o get~ on, but ~in('e that m(lJ"fll than tWf"h'e men huve,bePll I:lt~a.c'k~ in the- sa,~e dolent ~anner.
and the number incl'6B8ing hourly. ,.. Onl~" the totnllmlJl'RC'tirsbtlity of <'nrrymg on t.h(" Sl1r\"oy
••. wel. h8V8 inducerl me to MtoOP at t.he preReJlt jlJlWtllTl".,
M,Y Havild8r'R GlIRl't1 lA rt'ri\1('ed tn fonr HepnheeR, nnd 1 hu..v~ not n-b()\"(~ two ~er\'(mt~ tlt
for any duty.
The S~\'ey I conllneut'etl from Jbusaheen ... l Run'eyffi clown t.o tlUII Bank of the Knmin
Rr ..... fsr down R8 Bllng... "'hich i. the S.W. point, of that Di.tril't. The l3ollndy. i. afterwaTds
fonned b\' difft. rang~ of )lount8.ins. and what. I have &Cf'ur8tely ltMf'ertained OA far 8S this
pIa.... wh~ the Ssnk Hr. divides ('hoots NsgpOOl' from Surgoojah.... . '
.
On the other side I gi\'e you a statement of the poor ft"lIowa who are III with rnf,(mg fever;
it appears more like a pest.ilen('e thall any fever I h8V\\ yet seen. .Four :iepahees. 2 CIfl8Hit\8,
and a Moolyee sent in tu ~owagll\lJ'. Yestwa~', ~llik &. Four Hep8h~; Two Kydmudgh81"8;
BheE'Stie. Dobee: ~Y('e ; & Couk ; }"'iv('! Bellre~: Two C'laaRiE'R; TWII ~llmntlh8.K; who serioue
fE"YE'r in Camp. And amongst t,h~p there il'; not one man bllt who lllllHt be (,Ilrri.~d in El litter •
.July loth .... It will not be in my pm\'Pf to forwnnl you Itn)' Field Hook beyond tho 24th
of April, M After that period I commE"llC't.'Id my retr~tlt towardR C'hit.trll. more thflll three fourths
of my people being in onp 8en~e ('nmpletpl~' iaorP. tit' ('omhat. nml totally un Ht for tlDy kind of
duty.
"The whole of the Moutt' from Hm'.3l'eebaug-, thro' ('hitt,ra to GlIrwala. lliu\'f!, l'eA.dy t·o R~nrl
to vour office, o.nd ... th~ reAt. of the Survl"y iF\- in B Rlate of grpnt forwltl'd.nfi'stL e;desli you
pa;ticularly wish for it howe\~er. I am unwilling t.o trust its fatt" during this \,pry inclement
season to t\ C'on\'eyance ~o prec"'llrions & uncertain 9S tho DQ\vk Bo.llgyl r 47. 1.l1 n ..")].

Smyth had completed the slln-e~' of a strip about :1 miles wide along t.he we"tern
frontier of Chota ~8.gpUl'. or the prespnt district" of Palamau and Rnnchi 2 • when
in October I M13 he was eRlled awa~' to militRry dut~-. Rn<i Raper waR Ilppointen
in hiR place.
The following note. art' tllken from Haper'. field hook which co\'er. the period
from December 1813 to March 18143 :
Feb. 9th. The whole of the msrch uldny w.... thro' the l\I"hrstts l'rovinc-e of G.. ngpoo....
there being no road near to the Boundary within the ~agpoor Frontier ....
15th. Surveying along: t.he BounclaI1-· between X&~Uloor IlIld 8ingboom 5 • • ,.
17th. The Kopl River forms the houndary. till the linfl iR ('ontinuoo to the Nnrth along
thp high range which skirt« the left b ..nk. This ro.nge divide. Sagpoor to the EftHt from the
diHtrict of GWlgn, tI. llalJrfltta Pruvin(,E" ... inhslJited by a tribe of Banditti, who pay DO reV8Jlue
& I'lll~ipilt chieft}· by plund(~r. They anntllllly ma.ke immmionM into ~6gpour. & lay wlUlte the
country & arc AuC'h trol1blPROIne lIei~hbouTH that- thp. ·ports of ~agpoor bordering on the frontier are totally uninhobitE»f1. ...
~1fU"('h 15th .... At thi~ pltwe information WBJol J't"('eivf'<1 that t.he- Zf'lrnintiar to whom this
ll'Prgannah belon~ WaN determined t.o impecie the progress of th~ sl1rvE'lY. for which pw'pose he
Iw-I _mbl..d the inhahitant. or thp different village.. & had token puHR .... iun of t.he Gh .. t.. &
AtrClu~holdM with whieh thi~ pnrt of thp C'Olmtry n.bollnds, tlnd whi(~h Iny ill the line of the
frolllier, _,.

To pro(,ee41 without hiM ('OIWllI'rPlwe wn_~ imprat'ticnhle-, indepfmdent of the opposit.ioll
whi('h might ha\~e bf'('u ~xpedeJ.. HH neither :4l1pplieR ('oult! he pro('ured fol' the camp followers.
nor gl1ideA to dirt><-'t thp rout .. of t.h£" AUr\'C'Y, After 1\ delay (lf !) dm.YH, t.he Zcmindur. 011 receiviug
every 888uranc'e that Ill,. ppn;onlll Rnfet~· WftR not· endtln~ereclt dt'lputed Iln agent into ('",mp. &
hy hiLII 8.8Mi8tance g'llid~ were ftlrlljAh~l. an(1 tile ne('eAAury arrantl'E'mt'ntR Inane for the continllSt iOll of the I!mn'e\"

Raper then "uggcstcd closing hiM "lII'W,' 0\,(')' th., Chot a N iigpnr plateau to
till up blanru. within tllP CompRny·. territ~rip", und. Roughsedge. the political
officer, agreed ;
I ... entirely ('uncur with you in thinlliug that 80 fll\'onrnble nn opportlmity fOl' gaining a
better knowl",~e "f the central part. of ()hota NIII!JlOfe .holllrl by no me..n. hp noglede<i ;
'l.oC'r• ...rord IllJn.I:IO (1,13,29); maf.MRlO. 03 (171. '1\ p"IC'. 23-12-1,; (24 map", ~IRIO. 611
(2-10), ...1.2000 y,I,.'n an inch). BSC. a-IO-13 (10): "no. ~1I-1I-1:1.
'MRIO M 240
'73 B
Muth.
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I WIl the wore deairuUd of this, lJecause 1 could not without Incollvenience augment. your Guard
at !.he present Moment, ... for YOll to exploro with Mafety the extonaive & hitherto untl'Bvelled
Perglllmah of Koonjee. 1 .. ,
On the supposition that YOll are now nea. Patcoom", I beg to suggest the following Zi!j7.8g11
inU) Chom Nagpore; ... thence to the South Eastern Extremity of Patcoom, aCter whioh,
should there be time, you may conclude the labour of this 8eIl801l by tracing the boundary of
BUJTaboom'. Tha Pergwmahs which the Trips I have described will anable you to lay down
are ai!.her Blanks, or ineorrectly placad in tha Maps [ I, pI. 14]'
After the Rainy SetlBon YOII can continue YOllr Survey of the Coonjee & other distriots,
which I t,hink will require three or fow' 1I1Onths for completingl .

Three years later Roughsedge asked for fresh maps to I'eplac" thos(' he had
furni.hed to Liautenant Robert limith [ ,:,.1 J... and which wera spoiled in the Dawk Bangy l88t
rains when tha.t officer returned them to me .... Captain l{.aperwhosurveyed t,he South \Vest
and Southern .Frontier of Chuta Xo.gpoor, wt\S kind t'nough to preptl.re for me a map of the
boundtlry. which has alreauy more thnn once been of U86 ill :iettl.lli~ disputt>a, anu, if allowed
t.O lOe, the labors of Captain Smyth. etc .• will also pro\'1:;'I acceptable,'..

Besiues tht'se regular dE'liherate "lIlTe,\'8. furthE'T I'outes of the Ramgarh Battalion
were "un'eyeu during J HI:! and 1813 by ROIl!lh"edge, Hogel'.,. }'erguson, and othf'rs·.
To return tu J\{il'zapllr, Crawford ('ont.illul'd his surn'y of the Hon am! thE' country
bf'tween Mll.u ,HId Roht as until t hE' III iddl" of ~11l rl'h I S I :\'. when 011 r .. lief h\· RolJf'rt,
Smith he w"nt· down to the PresidE'IH'.\' to h('('omp ~1I1'\'e,\'OI' (;t'nt'rlll r zq:; :(. Hmith
continued "11ITey till th" end of MII.\' IHI4, and produced a magnificcnt map of
the wholp distl'ict, with lal'gE' scale plans ofRohtasgarh ami otlwl' fort"8. Re writl'S
from Haziiribiigh on .Jul~· :II'd U!l3, ut t.hE' end of hi" fir.t spason ;
I have gone over un immellsf'I Trnd, flf Uronnd & nltog€lther under Cirl'lIHIRtancM in H1Bny
RMpedB very unfO\"OfHbleo ·the Extrelllf.l HNtt of the t"ie&ion (tht' Tlu'rmometer in nur Tents
being s('(....eely (>n"r IC'R/oI thAII JO;,'\ running gonerlllly to 10R .... &. now ..'\: thE"n 112? )--The long
marches nceessary tn keop u'ith the Detachnlf'nt & IHtterl:,-,' - tll£' diffiC"l1lt & unfreqllentet.l Route
by which I passeO.
These reu.aon~, added to the ill prepared St.ate in the way IIf rnAtrurnel1ts in whi('h I left
Dinapore, have- gi\-en Ine no upportunity of making 8u('h oatronomieal observations WI I would
have wished. The most [ particular] attention hW!l heen paid to af.'C'UI'8Cr nf Rurvey 88 well as
to obtaining such information & mll.terialM as I hope ","ill gi\Oe a full & 8C'Cltrste Insight, into
the [ nature 1 & Geogra.phy of the COllntry on the right. & left. oC mv Route.
Mr. Hutchinfmn 1)0 ] hnl'! bet~n with m~ throughout & prov~ himRelf a very [ll1'Jeflll]
4A.EIist.nnt 9 •

r

At the encl of UHi! a force was "E'ut into Rowah, or Baghelkhnud. to en~lll'E' the
safety of thp frontiel' against pindiiri raids, and George Lindesay survpypd the
routes from Mil'zii.pur to H!'wah, and with the hl'lp of local information madE' a USE'ful map of ft.large part of the Rt.A.te 10 •
RU!'DELKHA~D

Bundelkhanrl. home of the Bllll(lela~. lips south of thE' Jumnn, hounded hv
)[il'zapur on t.hE' east "lIfi the Chambal Hi\'e .. on the weRt, and pxtE'nding southwaITis
to the tE'l'ritories of ~iigpurll. Must of the Bund!'la thiik'Ul's. or p!'tty chiefs. WNI'
at this time. under the domination of the Marathas. Om' of the first moVf'S of
the Bl'itiRh on the outbreak of tIll' ;\[,,:riit~la W~r in 1803 was to occupy Bundel,
khand, and at the close of the wal' thc (list nets Iymg along the Jllmna WprE' retained
in the Company's posseRsion l, [I].
IKhunti (!) 731~/R. lIS\V. corner or R81lchi Distril't. 73 E,12; Be,t Aetas. vi.
Il:JartlbhuDI. ';3
1/4.
• DDn. 131 (40).26-3-14 Haper', maps C"Vl'r route frow Ramgarh, vi" Lohanl"8" to the lSonkh R
.along till' H. frontipr or Ranohi Dislrict. n" ffl.r RS thu Subnrnarekha R .• n.nd tht"llC(t back to Riiwgsrh":
.I!RIO. 41 (27-10).
'Lllln.142 (141 ), \l~""17.
'MHIO. M ;;42.
'Map of ~. ~'ronti.r ('rawfonl
)IRIO. I~ ( 2 J ; ..... 1,0 MI ( 48 ).
• Fdbk •. &: }I.moir, )IRIO. ~I 339, 378; Maps. MRJO. 16 (.;0).60 ( 23 )'
97 ( 12).
DDn. 130 (47) ;1-7-13.
'D DDn. 270 (36); F,lbk. MRlO. M 376; maps MRIO 82 ( 31-3 ) :
M3 (:!.3); t14 (3~. ~O) scale 3" m. tu_nil ,inoh. .11 Hist.orical account, Pogson.
It Tht" up~r doo(;, [lI,;,H ]Iuld
~~t.rnr;:nt dllttrlcts. ,Jaltl.ull •.JhBnl!l, Hao:urpul', 1I.lId Hiinrla, l'onth of t.ht'l Jumua, formt>tl th€' (' fIIHll.Urf"
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The Surveyor General could prOlluce no maps to a~"i~t thl' troop" ;

,

There is not'jn this Office any ~IAP of Bunrllpcllnrl. fl..~ it i~ tl Countl'Y ~hirh hurll1nt~1 I~tely
been.. unexplofE'd by Europeans, and of which our Geographical kl,lOwledge 18 extremely hmlted;
I have not bori it in my power to COlluncuN" Oil the ('oluoItru('t·lon of Any nl'W :\Iop of that
Province.
The COlUmunication of any l"ont.es 01' m8t.("riuh~ whi«·h Inight IUl\'(' been obtaiup{1 by the
Officers who have. sin('e the ('onunf"Jl.(,f'm8Ilt of the- \Yar. been on APnpil'e in ntUldlN'und. would
greatly have faciHtated such rut undertaking. but of th{'~e 1 ftm sOl'ry to dRy t.hat I have not
received one, ... which ci(,("UITIl"tnllcc J request you will report to ('01011£"1 :'tlltrtindolf'I,

He pressed for Government action,

8uggeBting that it wou.ld be de.~irablf' to have ~'lr\'(,.\"8 talu'B of tlu' Il~wly Required l·tlllnt .. i~
in Hindo08tan. and to t.he W ...tward of OriS8ll, .. ,
Among the few Office~ possessing ~uffi('i('Ont qunlifieatinn:-; in thut LUlf'. and whose oppor~
tnnitiefi might, if E'n('onra~E"<I. enable thf'lm to pt"'rrol'ln ~urvl"~~ of Pfl.rts of th~ r'Olmtrr hitherto
but imperfE"Ctly known. I lwg leave to mt"'ntinn Lif'lltennnt Frt'riE'ri('k ~flck\'iIIf', now Rt'rving
with thf' Detachrnf'nt in BumUecunrl .... 11Il\·in~ communicutpo to lnt.~ It Hflutf' pr the :\farch
of Lt ColnnelMartimlale's Deto{'hment fl'uI11 Knlpy2,

Sackville had been assistant BlU-\'eyor to Martinlle\!'. fOl'"e ,inee September
Hj(J4_ and was now appointed Surve,vor ;mcier the profes8iullltl urders of the Surveyor

General. who asked him

too MurveY the Eastenl rather t.han HIP \Vt'~tern part, flf Bundelcund, the fOl'Iner being l~~t,
lwown. and we an- even in the dark with reApect to the true position of' Ba.ndn where the
Commissioners rMidp, .. , The most \'Rhmule acquiFlition in Geogruphy that, ('an now be made to
th(~ \\. f"st of the .1 mnnR will be El mup of the Country lying betwf"en thf1 \Vest,ern .Boundary of
the Allahabad District ( • .,uth of the ,rumna) IUld K"linger, Chottel'pour, Dutt.eh, ,I haosi .. ,lllld
KBlpy. The only measured Lin~ which htL\'e been procured thl'Oll~hout. 611 thiH Track hH\'e
heen CoU, (;odoord'sMIlrt'h from Kalpy [1.38-<) 1; .. , Lielltt. Anburey's &: Blnnt'" Sun'e~' when
returning from the Duckun in 1792 r 1. .f.]] .... TIll' re..~t i~ all 0. Bla.nk, or Ilf'tlrl,v ~n. in my
Map',
\n.iiBt you are encamped at Jho.nsy during tiw Rain., I nppreheod that little eRn be done
for Geogmphy, but if you could procure for me a few good Harcar.. Routes, with "tage. at
short intervals. and mentioning the Rivers and ~ullahs to be croRSed, they would prove ,'pry
UBeful fur filling up some Blanks in my Generw lItap',
I W88 very sorry to leanl that you had been mdisposed with EL fever,
I was glad to find by your last letter t.hat you lvere prHpnring to Bet out on 8 new t>xcUJ"Rion
from Janoey, The Track you have pointed out will be useful. though I could have wished it
harl been Ie&~ over the beateu Tracks of our Tronp.~ eluring- the late campaigrtA .... hut the
country het~'een KOODCh5 in a. nort,herly direction to the J UflUlll at the Embouchures of the
Chumbul Rnd Sindl • i~ ~'et unexplored, ftS WE"1l RA the roads which lead from BR-nde. direct to
Allahabad; theee two rout.... if well surveyed, woul<1 enable \1fI to fix the position of Band a in
the mOAt satisfactory manner. M well fUll to fill up Borne bla.nks. .. .
.A few bearings of th('l Hill ~"'ort of Ka.linjer flre likewise much wanted. A route frOln Jan~y
to Cnatterpoor7 , if it ('ould have been folurveyed, would have been very desirable indeed; but
if Colonel MRrtinflalp, ~·our immediate Commanding Officer, has no power to Repo.rote you from
the Detachment. Inu('h lesR can I attempt to do RoB.

The following year the Surveyor General sngge,ted that ::lackville should work
ent.irely under civil contro\:
Of ihe Re\·r.1'81 Survt'Y0rH who W'l're employed last year, only oue now remains in employ,
viz., Lieutenant ~"'redf'lri('k SoC'k-ville. Surveyor with the Bundelcnnd Deta.chment ; but as in
conAequen~

of hiR rt"maiuing with tho Troops Wlder the command of Lt Coll. llal1indale. he
hllE\: not had the fre<> U~f' of hiA tilDe. and his Operations hav€' hitherto been much crampro,
I would ~ IM\'t\ to propoRe that he be removed fl'om thE' Detachment .... and dirf'cted to
join the CommiM~ioner nt Banda. under whoAe Ordel'R. aiderl by the IJlAtruments thot I should
orcWlioflally Menri him. he f~ould Survey all that remuinA of t.he ,;nexplort:'d PartR of Bundelcllnd,
IU~

lIIight nf:'. fOlUlfl practicsnle8 ,

Thi. JlI'ollO'a\

WAA

'Anctioned anti Co\phl'Ookp

wrot~

to ::;uckdllt' :

llJlJn.67pHIJ):I«ttt·rto"~[}H.JDrtlf>8H.v(h·.Enal"~.a-12-04.
l~tRIO. 3l (HH); ~I (l;\ W,:!!),:!I).
DJln. 61 ( a6~ ~,12-3-O.'1,
• MRIO, 31 (51-65); 81 (4:1-5.57-67); ~3 (26-9, :\4-H I DVn, 7». 10-4-116,
• VIJn. 6; (aMO). 1O-R.-<Jri,
• Kuoch, 54 0/1,
• Both joiu ,'umna in rJ4 M!2 & 3.
'64 PIA.
'UDo.
79• .l...etten; rrom foil:. to /';Rcln'ilJo, Moroh to Oot. I~O/j; altllll iournAl of n column oommanrl(Or in Bundf"lkhnnd
.July INfi::t I,n Jun'· 1'tU:..
lih. (42H). 12-~-fln,
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You will now have it in your power, I trust, to survey all the remaining Perte of Bundelound
with which we are hitherto uno.cquainted .... A few good observatioJls fol' the Latitude are
much wanted, ... and I trust that you will eer long be able to wake thmn.
It is very desirable that you should include Chatterpoor in your Survey, which I understand is now in our po....... ion, o.nd if prowticable a Route from thence to Cbw,,\eree' ... ( a vory
large City lying about W. ~ S.-06 ?oWes from Chatterpool'-belonging to the l'Eldhwa'), would
be a very valuable additiun to your !ll ..p ....
From Band.. you could survey !·he bigh ruad to AlIahabad. ~'rom t.he latter st"tion ..
route in .. South direction wOltld enable yuu to ftx the positione of... places which belong to us,
a.nd of Bome consequen(!e, but which are not included in Major Heruu~II's lJaps; you could
then return to Band.. by u different ro"d, or proceed direct to Kllllinll:er, .hould that Fort by
tha.t time he in our posse8sion 3.

The country remained in a disturbed cond.ition for many .years yet, and Sackville
had wany adventures. In AprilltlOr;, with escort of a company. he went
to .... certain & lay down the conHuence of t·he L'hwnbul, Sinde, and Puhoodge Rivers' with the
Jwnna. Great difficulties and ob6taclee were opposed to thikl survey, ill consequen("o of the
jealousy and barb"rism of the feud .. l trib... inhabiting the bank. of the Chumbul & Binde
rivers; the company was ultimately threatened wit.h attaeks from pa.rtiee of irregular troops ;
it WBB fired upon by the forts with whi('h thiH l"lItmtl",\' is ('overed. H.ud experienc>etl every oppoai.
tion to the obtsining of tmpplies.
In June 1806... rotnrnt~d to Unnud.h ... fnr the rniny 800800, having Ruce6et..lc.... in his
mission ... ,
In :I[arch 1 H07, ... proeeeded, with Q small detachment of 30 men, to penetrate .....1 reconnoitre the country on the nogllf'~1 ...6 }t'rontier. and to bring into his survey the Soane river;
he fOWld every pl&!e in urms at his o.pprua.cb, and WIJ.S pUl'8ued by Il large collect6d force for a.
considerable diMoonce.
In order to M.ve his party. Liel1t~nant Sackvill(\ gaUopf.:'Itl HlngJy into the midst of Ulero,
at the moment they were aiming their piec&:I to fi1'l). t·ook them by surprise. and BUccoodcd in
gaining protection lWd suppli"" fur the night. Similar proceedwll" occurred OIl the following
night; ... the Rebel Gopal ~ingh [ SI ) w ...... in pUrAuit of the little party. Lieut.,nant Backville marohed immediately toward. t.he Headquarters, 60 miles disto.nt, p~ the night within
hearing of the enemy, o.nd arrived safely in camp on the following day·.

Sa.ckville had completed all acoessible parts of Bundelkhand early in 1809, and
was then called down to Cuttack I: 24 ], the Surveyor General reporting that he had
tranflIIlittfl(\ the l...t Field Dool[. This Officer i. proceedinj! to Cut.tR('k, and may shortly he
expected at the Presidency; he is at present usefully employed in HUlking a fair Copy of all hi.
la.bours ; from the drawings prodncl,d by him, I Rrn led to think that Bnndl""und h ... been
more BceW'at.ely Bw",reyed thUll any other Province under this Government'. .,_
Lieu!"n ..nt S ..ckville i. arrivell in Calcutta; it will require the whole of the Rainy Season
to cornpl(llte His :Mo.p8, and render it as perfect fiR possible, as well as to marie in several PortioD8
of L"nd that have been assigned to various Persons by order of Govemmant, "" particularly
required by the Court of Dire<'torsO•

His surveys were later extended by William MOl'l'ieson ;
Some small additions have been made to the Geogra.phy of the Province of BundleClmd by
Ensign Morrieson, who was atttlChed os Surveyor to Lieutenant Colon('l Martinda.Ie's Detach.
ment. ... His labours were greatl~; impeded by the llltmber of Pindn.ries [ 6, 44 ) who occupied
tho country near the Army, and the Officer Commanding did. not jndge it prudent tbat Mr.
Morrieson should go beyond His ontposts'·.

Amongst the operations undertaken by l\lartindell \\'(\8 I1n expedition made
between ,January and Mltrch 1810 "to expel the Marauder Gopau) Siugh from
the Province ofBundt'lkhl1nd "11, and to co-operate with Much'as troops UUd!'l' Bnrry
Close12 to dislodge another gnng under Mir Khan from ISironj [86,134]. Morrieson's
survey was carried from Chhl1ttlrpur to the neighbonrhood of Sil'Onj, not far from
Close's camp, and back to C'hhata.rpur. The following extracts are taken from
his letters and fieldbooks ;
IML:2.
'The Mariitha. ruler at PoonB.
8Kilinjar Fort was Dot C!8ptnred tilllSI2 DDn 87
(527),30-4-06.
• Pnhlij R.: riB" ne.r Datia, M K(6.
·Bagholkh.nd. o~ Rewo.h [47). 'Ei.vc. I (372
,I,"l.).
'DDn. 81 (05), 13-6-09. ·~m.to""IDch S3 (18-20)· 6md.. loaninoh· MRIO 15(15)
'DDn. 81 (128), UHI-OO.
"From
DDn.126 (3), U-3--10. '''BPol
2-1-10'(12) . . "Reod~
Myaore, 1700-IS01; R ..dt. PoonaIS01-11; M Gen.; nart.; d. 184-13 [91 I.

sa.,

c.
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Route of Col. Martindell'. Detachment. from CJlIl1Iterpoor to Keitah in 6undel=nd. ftoom
Jan. 11th to May 20th I 810l.... OftmpDureeah .....Jon.lIllth .... Duringmy.llllyIltChat,terpom'
I w ........ fuUy employed 811 I have bePn since, in renewing th~ M"p of BW1(i1pound for ('Allonst
Mftrtindell whioh _
in .. vory .hattered .tat... ...
Report says that Meer KhRn ie. on this side of Sironje, within f01lr days easy mA.r{'1i of 1111.
and that, we are now w'"ting for urd ..... from Oolonel Clo""'. ...
Feh. 11th. The D.Q.M.n. [Hlacker 1 with 4 _,istont Surveyol'l< o.rrived in Camp from the
Mad..... Army [ 1]4 1. which ha" arrived at Seronge'. By urder of Col. lIfortindeU I fnmi.hed
tbfml with 8 l'fIugh cnpy of my route npon condit,ion nf having theirs sent in return" ....
l3tu. Th. M ..dm. Government h.we long paid pur!.iolllar [attrotion 1 to this Bronch.
and spare no expense towards proc>uring the b~t possible Hout.es and InformAtion.
I make these observations that then' muy bo Rome OX('U~f." fm' my Route when they come
to be oompared. AlthOll~h I have lIot lileen theil"A. I conceiY(l it mHet be Infillitof'<ly Huperior
to mine, the whole b... in~ Superintended by the QI1Bftennastpf Ueneral, who haH fouf Instructed
Junior Officers Wld~r him". with .. lall':e ""tahLi.hruent uf Uui<iM, Harkar.... , IIDd people wil&
have long heen acoustomcd ..nd taught the bU8inet1S, u ... id ... beilll'l furnished with every ..... inHBOO from the Commanding Officer, whereas. on thf': contrary. I hBV(' noDe of these adv8ntagea:
to b08lltof. Another thinl( which adds conoiderabl~' ff) Ill~' diAAdnmtnge i. t.he want of those
Instrumentfl which 8l'e All necE'I88Bl'Y, milt whi.... h un.' ~n liherally fUMliAhed by the Mad:rae
Government.
After lea\~i.ll!l Deoneeah .... we mal'cht.·(i in 11 'Vc~t~rly dirf'ctioll to d. place colled BhardB,
Dear Rampool', 12 mileA. at whidl plRl't" the Mlldras Anny was ellr·nrnpoo. The day before
yesterdoy. the D.Q.M.G. with his four Assistants arrived in our Camp, and took a copy of our
Rout... This morning we marched bw.'k again". ...
14th. Wrote to the SW'veyor General informing of my having ,.z:h'en a copy of my route
to the Madras SUf\·eyors. ...
Took t,he following observations for n lntitude, hut fear lit tie depeudance ('on he pl8C<',\
upon the BCCUfRCY. from the ,"ariatioll of the orror of my sextant. ~ ..
16th, 16th. 17th. Employed protrBCting frolU my field bonk & mode daily application.
for leave to survey in the neighboW'hood, but without effect.
18th. Doubts being en_ino,1 ,....pecting. the oorre('tn ..... of my distance ... !o co.rnp.
ha\-ing tried my perambulator, set out [ to re.memmre] ....
27th. A detachment of 5 compaui ... being ordered out. I upplied for 100'''' to accompaIlY
it, as the ootmtry, in whatever direct.ion the detachment might take, '\\118 equ8Uy unknown •...
l\Ia.roh 2nd. To myoId "Pot near the B1Illgalo.... of Clmtterpore Clmtoumeuto. Here we
were ohliged to bait tue 3rd March.
4th. Left Chatterl'ore CsntonulImts t<> Mow'.
March 14th. Jhansi .... Sinec m." return from Chatterpour, ... I,"d up with the effects
of the Sun, which now begiIlS tQ g~t wr~' warm. aud to whid. J WH" unavoidahly expoled
during ollr l=g mo.rch... there. ...
I have the pleasure of annolUlci.l1g: till' nrrival of the :\Jat.lru~ Houte; it is howevel' a new
RQute, Yajor Blacker making preRS nf tune hi!=l excuse for not ~nding F~ield Bouk with itS.
MtlfCh 23rd. Keitah C'sntollmE\llll'i. Halt.ed there tho 24th. unci attelnptNl an observa.tion
with myoid sextant, whil·h hOW"'\'Pf I cannot d£'lItt"nd upon. The lntitude I made wo..'3. 2.Cjo 28' 45"".
The cRntoomMf here li"" ahout R milp to the North of the .mall village Keitnh ....
April RI h to 30th. ... From the RI b t.u th~ 12t.h mnployed prolrn,·t ing the unfmi.h",1 part or th ..
BIJl'\·ey. From the 12th to the 30th April employed in making fL goanerftl map from all my field
books UPOIl thl'l R('RI€' 8 miles to an inrh, nnrl joining it tn the SOBne. which it dOP-8 very well ....
May 16th )Iu". H~re I founrl th.. detachment on I,he eyenin:.: of the 18th. The ,lifferent
corps nmTrhed off to their tlef:tt·inBtion~. I rehlITlM. to Keit.ah by a new route to t·rAre the
COW'Bt'l of th€' Lakery & check the Mituation of Torrt>efutteepour9 •
17th. At Torreefutteepour. The Hajah hcr~ iH .. relution of the Theree mou. Ex.
perienced the greatest insolence from hiM ReepOYS. who appeared very jealous of my ob8ervatiolU1.
20th. Keitah Cantonment.. Here I found orders to proceed t,) Benares. ft.Ild left Keitah
on the morning of Hie 218t10 •

ThE' Snn'eyor General write" Jat~r that Morrieson.

IThi8 survey dceurilJt'tl e~""bl"'fll llH Route flJ tM Bengul Army J/'Om ,,'.;rinuggur to Kda' DDu. l2S
( 16). 12-4-11. Kaitba, I. In. NW. "rc:b.rkhiiri, 54 0/10. Slt.ofold cBntonmentBmark.d on mop of 103(;.
• to fIG. UDD. 82 ( 129).
'M H/12. • Fdbk. MRlO. M. 334. 'probobly Burn.tt. JounJon, Han80h '"
O"Dono"llhuo [1661. 'To Ba. UDn. 82 (126-41). 'Mow. 30 m. E. of GwaJior. lit J/Il, not .~
. . OIl p. 46n. 9. Fdhk. MRIO. M. 384.
'To SG. DDn. 82 (I9fi). 'Tori Fatohpur. M 0/3' montJ<me<I

by ~ iD 1793 [1.431.

.. MRIO. ?d. 844.
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who penetrated inttIo the furt·her pH.r~ uf Hundle<~und, hu H8Ilt in some useful infcJI'1}IRt,ifta
macerning thQtllf! 'districts not \'~itof'-rl b)- Lielthm8Jlt 8R~kville, whiC"h will render tht" ~1D'\'VY
of that ProvinC"fI'. fIB fftr QIt our Imowlpri.,c6 E"xt4:'ndR, vElry C"omplet.f"; Hir4 rlra,w1ngR dn Him ~
(' ..("<lit,I,

At tht' f'ud of Hill Ho\'ernlllt'nt ~Ilnctioned R survey of t.he western frontier
along the Chambal. after obtaining th,· acquieRct'nce of DowlRt Hao l'1indhia. Tht'
Surveyor General had reported that
Lieutenant SaekviHe'B survey includes only II small f4.puce of about 'fell or Twolve Mileti uptJn
it~ Banks, where it falls into the .Tumna. whif'h iR hardly worth noti(·ing. and in nODO of the
other Ma.ps if' this stream even tllierabl)- W'f'1l Inill down. According t.o the h(>6t Iluthurity,
whiph however h. very dubious, the Chlunbul take.s its ril~,() near Peplowda2 in thif'l 1tlRlwo.
Count.ry. o.nd forms thE' Nort.hern Frontier of Uh(l(l l1 .... It i~ certain that an o('('uratt> 1\10.11 of
it..", eourse woulrl he 'lfory use-ful in (,H~' pf fl \'~(\I". oml mo!o!t. probably to tht->o ('ivil 'fAy;i~trGtt' in
tim{'l of l'eac~4.
Thp Rur"\'ey wa~ carripd out by .James TOtl ill l~l:l.
along the Chllmb1l1 River! fOl'ming the- British ·". . rontif'r unci t.hllt of t.heir Ally, l\:.hanuh b:etll"ut
Sing-il. from t.he I{f'rowly demRrPBtion t·o dlf" .Tullction pf that river with thp .Jmnnn. Hnrl along
t,he IRtter strt~nm t.o KalpN'!).

Bundplkhand rl'main<;d the "c('tlP of JisonLPr awl tronbl .. fuJ' se,pml ypa!", ITt,
and whilst British column" wen' ('ontitlllall~' pu.hitlg south RIllI W(,8t to prntPot
the fl'OntierR Cornpt Jame" Franklin pxtend('d the ~Ilr\'t'\' RIIlI added to ~R('kYilh""
map. His first. surveys w('re of thp routps of Lt Colonel Brown's detachment w!tieb
~pellt from May to December Hill in plIT"nit of GopiU Hingh r 49], and in forwRnling his map Brown comment., that:
The tract. of Country which the nl'('()mpElI\YllI~ rnAp neliut'stt'8 WRS AO imperfect.ly known
when I pAA9f"n over it. t.hat. it W.8S l'Ieldtnn T l'ould tind a known plaee neAr t'nflugh to point nut
in TUY publlc despnwheR the position of lHY cRnlp. It jB the constant hs\mt of maraude.~
and the disaffected of the frontier, alld " knowledllo of it.. Oeograph)' and localiti..,. i.
R~olutely required to put. liS ou all equalit~· in CBlTying on a<>tiv6 operations for thoir
mppreeaion.
No offiC'-er would be found better ocqulli.nted with the featurerl of tile C'ount.ry. or bet.ter
quulified in point of hmguage and general u('qutlinttWce with the Native Chiefs. than ){r,
}t'ranklin. Hond .1 may safely a.ffirm 81~~) t.hot iu the ~('.ip.nt,jfi(· part. or the profession few would
prove his superior·.

Franldin himself write.s that

h~

hnd no ot.her aid in nITRllg'ing the enclO8ed sk(~h~h thtm tl ~mall pOl.'kt't ('OllllU18S ~ntl U t'lI,",,£"
of lllut·lwInatielll iJl!!ltrulnt'nt06. uwl oil]' 1tUI~·IJt'..,; Iwing W1U8uolly long. Hill] chiefly by night.•
I Illll pt"I"HUfUled ... thut af'CnTI:l(,Y Rllr.h IlS you Tt'yuin' iM not t.o be expert-t'il from it. 2\ly lkc:.siduity
indee(l WW:I inerf')8S~1 in }Iroport.ion to my want of Kid, awl Tlluch lO(>fll information wo:'!. 8c('onlin~l.v oiJt.ainE'ld. very llReful for militnry pur)lo~{'~. hut I ('onl'lirtel' it. in no other light. and h~\·p
thpTefore termed it. n sket,eh.
I have moreo\'er rf'fraine(1 from f'mb{'olli~hment in the exp('ut.ioll. under It ('onvictinn that
your known pe-npt.ration would not he de('ei\"t~rl by appearRllces. and I hope you will not.lneasure
Jn~" ('.apacity for ('ompl£"ting nn f>fficit'nt Snr\,flY hy the ha.l;Jty and imperff'C't. prociu(>tion hE'T'emth
trollSDlitted'.
At the end of I!Il:l the COlUlllande,'-in-Chief a~ked that. Franklin might he

[ol'lII8.lIy appointed to SUITt"y .. tht"

~outllPl'll

}'rontier of Bundlecund .. ;

Lieut6Jlu.nt Hllckville's Illap of l::hulll1t:'l".mti does not inoluLlE" its SOl1thenl boundary. nor
any or the great ront(':-I ntHl passe~ lending into tho provin('~ from ~lalwRh. and there are besides
considera.ble blank ~po.ces ... in LielltE'nl\ul :--:.wkville·s mtLp. which circumKtances did not ndmit
of being renderfld so ext~n8in~ wId )Jf'rf'e<·t 1:1..,; it mi~ht nuw be 1ntl<1e8.

In sanctioning the appointment (;oH'rnment ordered that "Comet Franklin
Rhould be cautioned not to a,ttract pu.ticular notice in the performance of the
(Iuty", and the Political Agent advised him to extend his 8urvey~
into the TelTit.ori"" of t.h",," Chiefs not immediately olepeIlIJant on us, such 88 the B81...r .Rajah
ur othol' Ma.hrntt.n StRt.es .... Yonr m~t odvi!olefthleo f'OUI"RE" or proceedinp: •..wonld be to ohtnin
I DDn. 1:!1't ( 11), 12-4 .. 11.
;! riphtudR~ 48 M17.
3Gohad. 6"- J, 8UrvCyNi by \\". ~.l'aw(,l'nll iD
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correctly the b"undary of ow- immo<lillte Ifrontier, and the Ranges of Hills, noticing po.rti.
oul....ly the diffe....nt """" ... whioh they conooin, "nd leaving the Southern boundary. of tllO
Jagiere, that i. their line of Frontier with the M"hratt.. Country, to a futu .... opPQrt.l1mty.
PR;!sing this to the Snl'VP,vo\' nlo'neral. }<'nlllldin comments;
.
The ex8JTlino.tion of the p8&>e8 will retard 1Dt' much. but I hope neverthale&t t.n eOIlVIIU:t,l
you tha.t idleness or negJigence fOl"1Tld nu part. uf 111)' chura<'tel'. liS I am by thiB time fully m~surt'tI
that they ought not to encumber" Sw-veyo.·' ....
The Tract of Country I ha,'. already surveyed cOIapris"" about :10 B. miles of Lat.. "",I 46
of Longitude. und indudes ... the POAAeB. nf which I hnve marked with l'.8.l'e ftnrl ~xml1int'd ./\11
suob OB are of tlny notoriety.
I alBo p •.'!>; ove.. every yard of the buunda..y, n.nd m ....k it with particul .... care and ..tt~nti,,",
and make a puint aleo of protra<"ting ROd proving my day's work before I rise from Jny t-tlhlti,
anel never defer t.he bu.ineas of one day to another ....
The countr\' ahove the hills for a Ahort distance is nlmo:-lt till impenetrable .f wlgle, compured
with which th~ cmmtry below i. absolutely " paradiB~·.
He cont.inued survey through 1814 to March 1815, and hi~ maps' provlo'r:l im'alll-

ablE' in thlo'

~lIh.~<JI1E'nt,

campaigns again Ht the pindaris.

XXGPUR

Knowlec.lge of the central regions of India had been largely obtaine,1 through
journeys of political missions, from the directions of OrisBa, Chota Nagpur, Bihlll',
and further west, [I, 39, 42, etc.). The Niigpur Rajas~ had alwaY8 been on
friendly tenns with the British until the Maratha Confederacy of 1803 [57], after
which they had to accept .. Brit.ish ReAident at. Nagpur, the first being Mountstllal't
Elphinstone [ 65-6 ).
The Resident's escort of two corupanieM. left Haziiribiigh on February 25th
HIU6, under the command of William Lloyd, who kept a survey of the route,
through "(',oondra, Sumbulporl'. Saumgur, Ruttunpoor, Khyragur, ".or! thp LRujlo'6
Ghaut"6.
In snbmitting t.his to Govemm!'nt Elphinstone proposed tht' extenHion of "un",y"
through thlo' Niigpllr dominions;
00 my &ITival at this place ... I WBB naturaUy deHirous of obtainin~ infomlatioD regul'rlinJit
the Geography of this country, at preeent so little known. I waa however for a long time
deterred by the f..... of exciting the Raja'. auspicious by any attempt to explore his Territories.
Having lately disoovered thnt Geographical enquiries might be easily conducted "0 .... to
give no offence, I have for these months employed some HircWTahs to collect informution
regRrding the pa.rts of the country which are WOrAt filled up in the Map.. The result W88 such
B8 to SIltisfy me tha.t the latest. i\JQ.ps are not only deficient but inco~t. in to;orn(' '1f t,h~ lcaclinF!
fen-tHree of the cuunt.riett laid down . ...
It is l1nnBCeSKaI'Y to give any inBtances of the deficioncea of the best Ma.p of tho Bom;.ln. 'i"J
dominioful, BH they are evident from mere iIDlpection. The only method of remedying thi~
in('~.lflvenience is by means of cnquirie8 carried on at Xagpore.
I shoulrl think it my duty to
attend to the subject myself, but my official buaincRS would prevent my giving ,,,ffioi~nt time
to it, even if I were otherwise qualified.
It app....,. to me that, in the attWnmel1t of thi. d""irable object, pllrticulor ",jvantuge
might be derived from the employment. of Lieut.,nHllt, Lloyd, with whose military duty it
would not interfere.

Go,'ernment warmly approved, and sactioned "" "mall increll"Io' in t.he numb!')' of
Himaras maintained, for this purpose " •.
At the end of 1806 another route to Nagpur WII;! surveyed by Henry Rohert"
commanding the escort of Richard Jenkins who was proceeding to rlo'lieve Elphillstone. In sending instructions for this survey the Surveyor General wrote;
Any Route by which Mr. Jenkins could proceed to Nagpoor, might, if properly "urveyed,
p"'''''' beneficial to Geography. AB the rOl,,1 by which he is to proceed .... from Mirzaponr.
'DDD. 130 (141), 16-1-14. '11>. (171),3-3-14.
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through Gurra·MundiUal [ I, 29 I, has been repeatedly traveUed by our Embaui.... with their
Escort.. , and h .... been twice, though but imperfecUy, surveyed, little benefit 08Il be expected

to result from Lieutenent HoheMs' proposed Survey unl .... he be carerul to rectify th" oml8!<IOnB
uf former SurveyoI'B, or ehould have it in his power to deviate ... from the beaten track!:,

He pointed out various diversions that would provide new information, but,

all

iL happened, Robcrts's survey started from Hazaribagh 3 , Ilnd coincided in some
parts with Lloyd's; he r.cturned ~y the Bllme route four ~onth8 lllter, t~,e

NUfvoyor General eommentmg that hiS fieldbook had been exceedmgly well kept .
During Lloyd's long stay at Nagpur, which continued till 11,0120, he collected a.
VlISt amount of geographical knowledge, mostly from routes measured by himself
or by his harkara.~ [5, 353-4], of whom two naml'ri Mahadco and Kistna appear
most frequentlys. He was most industriouR alBo in putting together maps that
PI'OVP<i their value during later operations against the pindiiria.
His work WIlR
encouraged and greatly appreciated by the Surveyor General;
I have, .. recommenue<l ... you an increase or allowance; I hope it will be attended with the
desired effect. One thing is ('f'rttlin, your labours will benefit YOurB('Ilf, for no otlker can employ
His time to better purPOHf'J. Surveying makes him a. judge of Ground a.nd of distances; it
promotes SciencB, and gives reputation, anti is far preferaule to being idle. The recommends.t,ion of your laboW'S is recordpd, sent Home, a.nd will be useful n.t 0. time whon you do not expect
it; ot any rate it can do no hn.rmo.
I have further to request of you tu fill up ouch blanl<R .... mny rem"in with ,,11 your Il\tter
Houtea, accompanied with every oth~r information that may afford a better knowledge of ..
plVt of Country which hNl hitherto been but imperfectly (and in Borne pBrts not at till)
survoyed; particularly East of Nagpoor, towBrds the Province of Cutto.ck .
Lloyd's surveys" WQl'(' not of a high order of accuraoy, but ' he took eonstaD.t

ohs€lrvations for latitude to tie thcm together;
My time is employed in bringing into one point of view in the form of 8 Ma.p. aU the Surveye
mado by my Hircarrahs ; but in this work I ..m a goou deal perplexed, 68 some of the positionB
b,wu been fixed by Astronomicl\l Obsenrationo. and from the imperfection of the Instruments
"""d in th .... Surveys ( a common pocket compass and Perambulator ), they of cou"", cannot
h~ expected to be very exact. ."
I\lORt of tbe great Roads have been m ..... ured excepting those South of Nagpoor.... If any
parlimll", work is required from me, my utmost encieavoUl'B oho.ll be exerted to merit your
approbation·.

In 1814, Bla.cker, Quartennaster General at Madras, suggested tbat James
Bayl!'y, who was at that time in Bengal. should survey a. line from Alla.babid
through Rewah to Niigpur ;
The operationB of the Troo!", under the Command of Colonel Close on the Nurbudd .. in
1800 and 1810 [133-4 1afforded the mean. of Connecting the Geography of the Bengal Pre.ideucy
on the Bundlecund side with that of Madr.... on the Bide of Bera.r. It remains however still ..
D ... iueratum to h"ve " Military and Topographic ...l Momoir of the Country between Nagpore
and Benaree. ...
Lieutenant Rayl~y of the Quarter M .... ter General'. Office is at present in tbe Upper Pro.
vinoee of Bengal on duty with Major Generru Oillespie [135-6]. and will be shortly on his return
to the. C088t. He po......... all the requisite qualifioations for coUecting the desired information!".

The Resident at Niigpur pointed out that
Lit,,, u'nnnt Bayley'. operations would be /inble to frequent interl'UptiOnB from the Pindaries,
and it would he ncc"".ary for him to have ouoh a guard ... of at least thirty fIrelook., and it would
bo n6C""" ..ry thnt he _l1ollld hnvo l\ p .....port from this Government. The Raja.b do"" not
object to grant pu....port.. for the HirlearBbs .ent by Captain Lloyd with the perambulator to
~urvey any part of H;" Highn ..... territories, and ... woulrl. I fanoy, grant .. p88Bport for
Lieutenllnt Bayley.
'1'1", trl\Ct in question h68 been traversed and SUl'Vllyed in va.rioUB directiollB by the Hir.
Cl\ITnh. of Captain Lloyd, .... It might be considered wbether the Ends proposed ...might not
be .",,,wered by allowmg LIeutenant Bayley to copy paMs of Captain Lloyd'g Survey .... reiat...
to the trnctll .
•
I M.ndl •• 64 B/6.
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THE

SOUTH-WESTERN MARCHES

Bayley carried out this survey during November lK14, and rejoined his MadrR>!
duties at Jalna in Berar.
l'rULWA & RIJPuTl:SA

An important line in quite a new direction, from Gujariit through Malwa to
northern Riijput8.na, was surveyed hy S~aly aJl(1 Byers ~f the. Bombay Infantry,
who accompanied a division of the Bombay Armyl operatmg with Colonel Mon~on
against Holkar in 1804-5 [57]. The following notes are tllk('n from their
journals and fieldbooks 2 ;
The march lay from "Capparwnnji to Dholld, !lnd then through Dhaude".
a Town on the co~finl's of Mnlwll and Guzerat. belonging to Scindia" to reach th ..
Anas River' on 24th June 11l0",. Crossing the Chambal they rellchcll Ujjain· on
July 8th;

The rand to the City i~ by II btentle d~cent. the Country quite open, &- the ~('ene in front
highly interestulg. Some thousa.nds of the inhabitants. prompted by curiosity. came out of
the Town to \\-'itness the tuTi"sl uf t.he a'\nny. I\. Sight apparent.ly noycl tu tlu"m. for a mort'
astonislu:-d multitude were never Reen.

They halted for the rains near lljjain till OctolJl'r 1!lth, wh('1l they staJ"t('d
occasional skirmisheR with enemy cavalry. Marching northwards in February 1805,
they rea<:hed the head quarter camp before Bhamtpur on April 18t, aftt'r the siege
ha.d been abandoned" [ 57]. :Marching from Bhlnatpur on April 21st they movl'd
to Dholpur', and eventually cantoned for the monsoon at Tonk, on the Baniis" ,
.. and have found it a dry healthy situation". Tht'~, marched northward to Jaipur
in October 1805 ;
Jeyepore .... None of tho Troops or followe ... of our Anny ...... permitted to enter the
Town, & the inhabitants ....m notorious for their insolence Wld aversion to EuropeanB. It is
!.he first Commerci..l & InllJlufa.cturing Town in Hindoootan, ""d iH visitsd by C.....avans from
every part of A.ia.

The most northerly point reached was Na.rnanl9 , which
appears formerly to have been a magnificent Town, from the numeroUR remaining edifices.
It is now B8<ily in ruins .... Holk .... retreated from the place only on our ... \vancinl,( from Jyeporc .
... It is an open town and fonnerly belonged to the celebrated George Thomas [57-8 1, & i.
several miles further North thllJl l..id down by Major Rennell.

On the return journey to BarodalO , the army reached Tonk on December "'th,
and the surveyors conclude their journal;
It ....108 necessary that an Explanatory Memorandum ohould llccolDpany the Field Book
and Sketch, in order to account for some deficienc08 in point of information which occasionally
occur ....
We were e"l'ected to march with our Companieo, indeed never could quit I-hem without
\&ying olU'8elves open to reprimand, which prevented our getting the n ..mes of ma.ny Villag<'>!
!.he Anny put, whose oitu..tion we have otherwise rem.... ked ; b... id"" the great quantity of
dust risen by the men and baggage gener..lly prevented our making any observ"tions on the
reverse Bank. BIld even at times prevented our seeing any objects in that quarter, lUld we
often found it a Serious impediment to our remark. on the Pivot fInnk.
The Army, until it reaobed Rutlam ll on its return, invw'iably marched in two Columns.
baggage in the Centre, the Right wing ( to which we were attached) generally being on the
Right. In this order of March, it i. evident, only one of the COIUIWlB could be on the high
road, which moot frequently fell to our lot. The roBd given by UR io that followed by our
Colwnn, and which m ..y occllllionally deviate .. mile or 00 from the high rond ; consequently
!.he ViI\&g... given by u. arc not to be inv ....i.. bly considered as otwllling on it.
The Country ..u in genor81 80 level as to admit the Anny going .lircct to its d ... tinlltiun
.. ithout any regard whatever to the roow..
Beoid.. the row noticed in the Field Book, there are others laid down in tho Sketch, ..
which have ~ foDowed by ouch Detachments or Foraging P ....ties os neither of us h"ve
'oommanded by Col. Hurray.
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t\(\oompail.ied. The l'{\!mlt of t.he inforlllot.ion Iloined on thee£" nre, however. lllC.lllltefl in the
Field Book. antI the names of th~ town. or Vill"l!'"' will appear on the Sk..t~h,

After tilt' cloRe of the war, valunhll' information wns collectf'u h~' .lames'1'od.
oommo,ndillg the f'scort of the Rt'sidellt wit.h :-lindhin. Rn,l in IIIUfi the Surveyor
Generu.l submitted"
l\lnp which WU.R IRtel~· cOlnnnuUcatecl; ... n. truly valuKble addition tu our Htoek of Geographical
illformBt.ion •... cle..QcriptivlJ of e. part. of UU'I Couotl'Y hiti.Jert.u little known to Jo;uropeamoJ, and
fix&"! tho pOMiticm~ nf Cheitore, Oodepoorl ... Rnd ROme uthpl' placeR of great strength runl import.
ance on t,hp "'~tE"1"n !-tide of Hindnostan, of who~ HitHntioHFIo we were nlmoRt. ent.irely i~nra.nt
before".

Two

p'''''" later

Iw I""port('d that Tod

hUM Of"t'o",lmmll,\' ('mpln:\'t'ri hilwwlf with (lnn~idt"Tllblt'l SIH~('t'I'4M ill exploring tho l'ountriM thl'trugh
whi('h th('l :\lllhrattn ..\I'II\V dirf"dt'd ttipir )llrr("h, llIHllnwl\', while Dnwlnt H&.o H('indhio W[18.
Irwinu; ~ie~ to 1·t..aat~l1r. h~ pl'(l("('E',ll'd wit!1 thf" BeAicif'lIt'R l".erlDiRRion hy n n~w Rnli cirl'uitOllB
X;:"uw through tht'l Ili ... tn('f!'4 of ('hllnder~', ... t'-irowly. t41 A~rns. Ft'onl A~R ... hy nllothpr route
... through a [l6l't ofthtl.Jnypnnl' Ha.jnh'Jol, Tcrritor.\' to f"',illill th~ E!lC'ort".

Th,' following

~'I'I\I'

Tod forwllrd,·d

:\fnp of my HOllic" fl'fllll A~'l\ 10 ~ngl1l":" .. , H i~ tllp funl'tll I hun' 11(111 the 8O.ti~f6('tioll nf
Rrnding- to the ~\lr\'I"~'OI' (:£'Hf'rnl'fo: Olfic'p .... I ,,,,hill) Rhortl~' llll\'~> !oIl.lffi('ie-nt mRterinlR for nnnthPr
sheet, wit.h whirh, &. whot r hl\\,(" nlrpnd~' fnrni~hl'd, nil tilt. . H1R1Iks in our goenernl MllP of thi~
COlD\try lOny hp filled np.
For It (oull til1lt' pll~t I hn,'p l)uf"11 l"'ll1l'loy(~ti ill t.·olle<.·t.ing Information N"gnr'tting thA Nr)rth
\VeRt ~tnte~ & the Trurt of ('mmtl',Y hetwt"ell t lip Lntitnrtt" of ()l1j~hn, Bhllrml·. E"t("., the
Xurbwldt1.h Hi'-(ll', and hn\'(' :'\UI'('OO(it'(f \'t'ry 'n't"11.
AnothL'r ffilbjP<'t lut~ likewi","' ol·('npi{"() R ~o(M"l dt'"ul of Jn~- nt,tentilll1. I meuu the Connt.ry
to thn \\-l'!Ht flf l7dipooI' j,"o. .Jo\ll'ponr~ mo: fill' tlFl th(" IlHll1fo1. mul pnrtiNllorly thf' Counf.~· on. its
E. Bordt"r ....
I mean to COl1st.rtll't n ,:\10)1 to ellntRin in 11 (~Illl&'tt.>d view all my routes. with the other
Materilll. I havp ; ill ,horl. of the Ccrunlry I,.;tWOOfl the .JurnnR &; NurbnddAlI Rivers. marking
Ol1t the bound ..ri"" of thp rl'ifferent SUIte. ; riAP. eOl1rs~. & termination of the diff......nt, Ri\'l!l'88.
H.

The l'lurveyor.GenfOflll. nnl'Rtin, replied t.hnt
t.he inforlnation you 81'E" now in pUl'Ruit of, enm if only tn10rabJy correct, will be " valuable
ucqllisition. ftnd wpntl~· tl~~i~t in corre<.,tinJ{ the Geollrnphy of those parts, which ftt present is
vllry d~foct.ivc ... ' At p['(>~umt I lUll ,\'o\l11.g in oftt~'. nnd J hBYt' much to learn hut" 88 {Br ft.tj.
my judgE-ment l't'lU'h(,H. I urn of llpinioll thnt ~-our IKbt\ul'~ in t.hn Field nr Hclence C'annot be
11101'(> Ild\,llntl1~cnmdy (lil"~,(,t("tI tlll1l1 tlwy ItI'Pt.'~u' fo hu\"(' h~1l rrom your own jlld~t"uu:~nt9.

III otl1l'l" I('l tt'I"" Toil ,\Titt·" ;
\Yht.1thpr ml1l'('hill~ Ill' IIOt. 1 11111 1It.'\'t~r llIU'1I1pl",\"t·d. " ... \'ing" gaillt'tl nl1l10st I\N llltwh informu1"1'l1l1l 11l~' toIl1l'\'~,VillJo! ill pt'"l~nlllO.
TIIP Ill10111t. whtJl11 1 lllt'ntilllll'(l , ....... IUI\'ing t'll1lltlly~d ill ('(IIIl'c,ting l'llllt.eS ilk t-llt.~ '\IUI'\\"llr,
BikuUCl', nud .Jt":-;....t~hnHil'l1 (·o\1l1t.l'i~ returned Rumo t.lme ago(l; they joined m(~ d,t· Agrll. and
brought In('l till' frl1itl'l. 01" lllt~il' trnvelH which will 111'0\'(, highly l1~fnl. On fJuit.tUlj,( C'o.mp, then
Rt· Hoppor, the~' pl"()['t'"eliE'f1 by :O;hn)JlIol'nh. KiNllt'H.laCnrhl:l, Ajmf'I',
to JesAE-lmo.ir; at this place
they l'ol18('tefl HtWel'al runt.~ to ~f"\-t"rol pltl(.'~ of (~ollseqlWIl('e h£'ltwt'~n it, Rncl th~ Indus. They
ret,urnecl by ,Jouclpool'•. 81:040 l'ollP<.'t·in~ routf'lol h('rt~ to \-RriuWo1 ]Joints .... Thf" pt\l'ty I aent t.(")
thp IndnM lUAt yct\r l'ftt.l1nled to ctlmp 8 ft\\\, tllIY1'l ng-I!:
after quittillg' lTdipnr. they trnvelled
WI~k'l'ly to Hyden\btt.d l:I, the CllpitRI (If tilt" SindiPl'l : rfllm theu(>(> to .Te&~elmftir ; on their route
from UliA piul'e to ('mop they (,x(Jf'ri6I\Ced "limy difficuitieR Rnu h8.rdl".hi[l~, I trllF~t their infOl'mot,lon will pr(l\'{~ \'tl(uol.Jlt'. eert.ninly t.)It'1't1 will bC' much new ln8ttf'lr1-l.
t.ioH fT'Ol1l HI~I'I'Ul'lth~ liS

.oo

oo

.oo

In 1810 Toc! wns empln,\'E'd 011 the SIII'\"'.'· nf t.h{' .Tumna ('ann I in th .. GaugesJllmnll r/oiib [67-81 "!HI th .. followin!! .WIlI' in BUII(IE'lklu\1I(1 [SI]. In 1812 he
rl'~ump,1 command or th .. Sindhia t'Reort, allll continued his t'xplorations. submitting 0. mo,p of his .• route from Agm to K .. row)j1", Inda\'garh ... Bahadufpu\', KE'mlasa
IIml :O;agnr'· ". HE' has left. th .. followinj! lIC'count of all thf's(' survE'~'s :
'Chit..r. ~.1 1.;11; (:dllip ..... 40 Him
'!HIC. ~-III-OO (\()~) & /l\) ... ~I (28). 24-!J-.06 map.
IU m. to nn inl'h. )IRIO. ~l (31). ,d. Jam•• 1'... 1. 26-S-<MI.
'Ch.nd.ri.li4 Li12: K.nmIi.1i4 '/3.
'DDn,
RI (130). 211-ii-'()S.
'MRIO. 29 ( 17): S.II~or. .1.1 1/9. '.1il EJ7.
'Jodhpu, or Miirwir. '0 E .. t &
45/W.. t.
• ))\In. S~ (~O). 9-1-09.
• ib. ~l (6ii). "-2-00.
'Gib. R2 (120) l~-'-OO
11 JaiBalmor
40 I, J, M. 1I8hahpufd 45 Kt)4: Ki~I1fU1p:nt'h, .J..:i ".'14.
1140 (1/7,
u DUn. M2 bn2). i-N.'-09.
"M Fia'
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THE ~OUTH-WE8TERN MAIWHEIS
In IlccOlllp.wying ~h.. llen·....1 in tbe beginning "I' I~U6 ... llfter the t",minlltioo of the
:.tnhrattA War, our "lUte hud been 8urveyed by Dr. Hunter ...o. fal' .... Tonk Rampool'tl,
[I, 56-7 ] and 89 we were td move in 11 cmIDtry HUla known ... r vent.ured to conunenco SUl"V'eying it with thft IlltlNt irwdequllte mMlls. solely for my o,m Jjtratifi(>.nJiol1. Hn\"illll joined Sinrliflh
at Oodepoor, and S\lbsequently ... pA~l Cheetor6 ann manr other pln('4..~ of note. rorminli( It
S1D'Vey compll:'t.f'ly new. of aoo"t, ;100 miles in ('Ixtent, I hud the Stlt i~fl\(,tion afforded. in
.(•.rossing Dr. HWlter'a line about a dp~ nort.h nf Oogein, Lhat my f'll'rm' clift nnt. axreorl 6 Ill' ;
Iniles. a.od which I have been subseqlU-·ntly tt.ble t.o I'orrect. _,.
The Surveyor General repo1'ted nn it to (:n\ . . 'rnment; ... his Ii~ral I.mntluiHOUJ, and tho
gratification I rterivcd in the pm"Su..it soon mudl~ nu' pn>sent. donother sllrve~' of npBor 400 rniletoi.
moro. These \Vert" t.hrongh ::\leywa.rt, :\Itllwtlh. III tlw Boundell1 frolltipr. in tnwb rnoMt. im.
perfectly, 8nd in &nne parts totally. Ilnknown. The :\lurcheJot of ~imlinll'~ ll·rmy, tho\1j;{h
perplexingly devious, were IldVdntageOll.8, as they curried 118 to IflOl!JL plac~ of eOnH6«uellDe. '"
Aft..r this last Survey, Sinrliah. hln-in!! ""mlUont",d t h~ Siege of Ruhrgurh, ... I prevll.i1t'f1
on the Resident to permit me to indulga m~· wish rnr l1<'Clunulating G<>ographical knowleoJW'.
and in 1807, wit.h " 81ender guard ( I n men ). 8urvoYc<1 .. tract of upward. of I ,000 mil .... , beaitleo
obtaining t'oUllteral ullormation .... This rouu'l Wit..: thus j Chwu-lcl'Ot" ...ftirect \Vest. CJ"OI!Iii.ug nil
the Rivers in sHcCf'ssion. tilll nppron.·lul(i (~Io~,~ to Kotah ; t·hence .xorthwOl'd through Shupuol'
to the Junction of the large Southern Hivers with the Ch'\.lIIubul; ... to Agrft.1 from whence ...
Westwards by 1\ new and intricate road through Bhart.pcJlH' uud lIutehel'1'y3 Std.t&J to Jaipoor.
from whence it WUH lny iutention to ho\'e pro!ol(>'cl1ted my .Journey 'Y~twt\['d tu SlU'vey tho
Sambur Lake, and continue to .To()hponr. hut. Polit.iclIl rirclUnstances would not admit of this. . oo
I continued my routs by TonJ. Rampooru, ....m,l...joineU the Camp nt Sagm·....
I bll\'e had many parti ... who have tro\-elhld up botL banks of the Indus, ancl soiled down
its Rtreams, and who have crossed the d~ert iu every possible tract from Hajpootwm to thp
Sinde valley. No StILts [ is 1 contained ill nly Map, indeed no town of COll"oquance in a.ny or
~ States, whioh h88 not been villiterl by people whom r have inMtl'uoted to obtain informntian ....
To prevent' imposition to which I W88 u."""""rily sllbject in t.he out"ott·, r have had the
same ground travelled over b)' different parties, a.nd their information ~ontrlLBterl and oon6rmed by the nativeo of each tract, nntill I became.o intirnatsly acquainted with every portion
or ground within my limits. 8$1 to know t.he flharscter of ulmofolot every indi\'icluol f~lHIQI· Chief,
his reeOlII'C~. and adherents4 •
j

1Graome M.roer (171),1-1841); Roatlt. with tiindhiB, 11107-10.
2.1>-&-16 ( 10); Map, d.ted GWBUor, IR-~-I.~, ~fRIO. 94 ( 11, 12).
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DcU,.i of, Aym, /80.1-6· - Delhi Di8lrirls. j/jOf}-/f) ~ Arlv(lnr~ to /lIe 8uu"j, 1801110··- Elph-i""/mu",, J/iss;on If) Pp"ltiill'a ... IROR·!I
'/,wlIla Ca"als, /SfJ7-IO.

-[X HIII:{ WIU' broke out hl'twt'en the Compo.n.,- "n,1 tIll> ~lariLtha t'ont.. deraeJ,
which compri~..o ~indhio., Holkm· 1 , the Hi'ij" of Ni'igpur, amI th" Pl'~hwa, thL'
lat!R1' of whom had onl~' jU"' "igned It tIT'Rty "ith tht' British".
A }[adrtls arm\' under .\rthur \V"lIe.I('\, 1l1HI'dll'd IHJrthwa)'{l. to PoonR, and
deft'att'd Rinclhirt'a trooP" M ~\hmadna!CfLr, ~.\"""Y'" "11f1 Asirgarh", whilst th" Bt'ngal
am1\' umlpr Lnke cllplurl"\ Aligal'h 1111<1 Dplhi in Hl'ptl'llIh,'I', Agm in Oetobert, "n,1
won't,he deciHh-e hattl(' of LIISWfLri". about :10 mil .., Wl'~1 of 1);1(, "" Nov"mbl'), l~t.
On :lOth DecclIIlll'r I SO:l ~illdhiH ~ignl',1 " 11'I'lIt,' ce,ling to the ('ompnny his
possl'""ion" 1",lwpell th,' ,/1111111" ILlIfl (:anj.!l's (th., ('1'1'''1' rloiib) 'U1d thp di"t-rid of
Brollch, norlh of~umt. Ho"lilitic, against ollwl' l,hip!;' I'ontinul'<l throughout I~().l
in Bundelkhllnd, Bharatpur, and furth"r Wlo'st· ag"iJlst Holkar; thc fnl'tret!l<"f Di!!
Wu.s '·"'ptIlL-..d on DI'CPmber ~th, hut· the siegt' of Bhlll'a.tpur" hlt,\ to be Ithandoned
in Fphrllar.v U105, Opel'atinn~ against Holkat' culminH.t..o in hi.. retrllat to Amrit>sar,
and hi" slIrrenrler to nl'nE'rnl Lnkl', who had pllrslwd him to nl(' hanks of th!> Beii8
[61-21. Undpr th., tr..... t.\- ('oneiuded on it.h .JalllulI·.'- HUlli, Holllnl' r..m01mcl'tl :loll
clltim 10 di8tricb north of the Chamhal.
During tll(' progrp"" of th" war little HlIlTC.r wus done l",yon,1 that of Ill"l'"he~ of
YfLriOU" column", but our intt'rest is not "0 much in the work earri"d out, a.- in
the opening up of wide luen..~ ovcr which d"libl'ratl' SUf""YS "olllt! thereafter be
ext.mde.d, and of which the pa.rlier maps ga\-Io' hut scanty information [1].
Amongst the officl'r~ who 8un-e,vt'd route" nftl ... "GrulHl Army" was ('fLrmicbael
Smylh, who dUl'ing IH03-~ ~uL'\·e.vpd th!> mon·h"" from Aligarh to Delhi "no Agra,
anrl on through ]<'o.tehpur :';ikri to Ln;twari: each haIt·ing-pllwc markcd uy the
H~imhlll of 1\ double·poled tent and union·jack, wit.h elate'.
Surveyors who know
IJelhi nnd Agrlt in ,Inne will sympathise with entries in his /ipIrlbook-April 22nd
"Perceiving onc of the screws of the Perambulator Lose, sent to the Tents
immediately for my other "-JWle ath "The wind 'vas so high, anrl the clouds of
dust so thick, that I WitS obligl'ld to gi-ve ovt'r surveying at this station "8.
Thomas Robert·son. "~Ul'\'I'IvOl' to thp Army in the Fil'ld" from ,JannarY to ~[ay
1805, madl'
"
.
•
0. Survey of the Huut.e.", of U1U Al'.uy containing about 170 llle8.'iured Miles on a huge Scale.
on which t.he Face of the ColUltry, with its Fort., Town., Villages, &0 ....... "i~tinctly and
correctly laid dawn', ... A Book of Ohsel'\'utiolls for the Latitude. and I..ongitudes of several
Places on the rOQtl from Cllwnpore to .Wah. Bhnrtpoor ond Dholponr. ,., very eorrect anti.

~o.tisfactorvl0.

Amo~gst thl' ml'agre mal's Iwailltblt' befon' (:elwml L,tkc '" ndvance ",,,re
cont.ributiol1K from t.h,' o.dvcnturlo'l'S (:COL'g" TholllllS ll IInr! :\lichel Uacoin.
Thp main feature of Thomas's ver~' rough map, n.. compiled by William
Frnncldin 12 , was" Th" t'ollntr.\' of (iror/Zp Thomas", ('o"ering Hi'insi and Hissir,
IlL1.hnrijo1l flf nwo..linr .t, IncJol'{'.
~at ILIl'I.,«,in. ·n AIl,i. 31-12--02.
I·n [/12, 8-Q.....03; -lOP/1ft,.
2:1-II--U3: a5C/7, 21-10--113.
'4-0--113: 11-0-(13: 18-104';1.
'MA/I •.
';>lE/8. 'RE PP. 1882,
Appx. HI: & map, pI. ,-iii: lfRlO, 29 (22-,», 30 (2.7-10).
'Fdbk. ODD. 78.
'DOo. 67 (3119).
~6-0--l);j: llaps, llRlO. 30 ( 29, 30).
IODDD. 67 (""1' ). 2'~1-00.
"17,;[>-11!O2: DNB.; DIB.; M8IDi,
hy Vrancklw.

""RTO. 7 (

IH03; Compton's EIU'OJN«" J/j/it'lnJ .... "nmtftrt'r~; l'hnrn (-lMO): .~"'lIn. 31-7-1040.

10 ) : R~{ Arl,ll ~[S.
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that had been grantod to him hy the lII11riithaA. He w,,~ compleotl'ly uneducated,
but Gacoin had a fail' knowledg(, of Murvcy. and could ob"pr\'(' u"tronomical
latitudes. and Colebl'ooke writes that,

ltr. M~ch~l Piorre Uocoin~ R nnti\ (. Ill' .....uut.'t'. who Wll,-';, ~OIllC time Minee. ill thp SC'n"ic() of
the Rajah of Jaipuur 8nd otheN of tilt" ('olmtry )lnwer~ in that quarter. aud who. Ol~ hiJ'ol COining
to C..a.wnpoor in l\o\~embtlr 1800. Wll!'ol Illodf' pl'ifol.()[u."Ir by the (J~der of the Ue~l{'rHl Oflicer Cornwllllding. has lllwIY"'('oHull\Uli('otp,l to UlE' H mnp of hi~ t.rll\·ph~ ill l'pper HII.'dwd-OIl.
,
The map showed route~ tmvellcrl betwclln ~ jH4 "n~l. 11!(~O. ~nn,mg from ~u~'at

via Baroda to Jodhpur. from Taltlel' 011 the 711pety ( laptl) vIa Eugene (UlJalll)
to Jeypoul'. Delll!!. Arvu. Ali1/urll, JAb/l.".,· (Luckllow): ul~() to LahV'l', Jamou
(Jammu ). Longitude" wel'" shown both w('.t fmm l'lIkutta and (o1l •• t from (Jrenege
( Greenwich ). It WU" C()\"BI't'd with ['("mark" in French and notes on IlAtronomical
posit-iolls. "](' tout Lie Di" iI :\IOIlAiPlll' t'olberouk, Kurn'yor (:"llcrHl" '. ('"h'bl'Ooke
continues;
As ~lr. CUf.:OUl litis omitteli th __~ B(,lll'illJ..~ of tll,,' ..Ot-Hl. Rnd t,ile IIRIIWS of Phl('e~, owing to the
French orthugraphy ht> JUlS u!olC'd, ar(' not IlLwtl,nl intt·lIigibll:". tlil'.'oIC' PIl11PI"Jo! ('llmlnt he of any
very con~iderabh' utility Ill' iml'"rtulIl'(> to the l!PlIgruphy of thft (·ountl·~·. Yet.. II.'~ Lhf',V art"
better than any otllPr r()l1t~ fll" infnl'mlltirm whi('1i huVf' hithertLl bf'C1I prOl·ured •. " unci will
enable me to i..J;:Jcrt in tI new Gelll"Mll :\lnp HI' India .!81 ] :'IC'\"prnl ~'I)rl~ RI)(ll'lllr't"!ot not· hith .... rto
Mid down. ,., ni~ J(eo,L!rapliit'n' (,OlnrnlmiC'ot,iOlLO;;; Hre worth~' of ~OIllP ••• HewnI'd:!....
~Ir. Gacoi.n being allllut tn N"hU'll to Uf'lhy ... ho~ offered hiM !oIervi('(>.", to !oIllrvey (my part of
hi~ f(mte which might hl' thought u~flll.
AR he TII·ol'eed.~ hy ~·.Iltc... and intentif'J to nAvigate
the Jumna river in hiM Hudjero'W UI!I far OB Dehly, nn ()l'portllnil~' will be Rfforded hinl of adding
BOrne \O""Blu.Ilble ru8terial~ to tbft Rllr'Vey which Wllt-l taken hy th.,. late Ctt-phlin HOtlr~ [I, 57 J,

r

and he proposes aftel· that to trml8U)it Huch otilf'r

rOlltt\~

llIul inConnntinn UtoI l.is ... trllveIA into

different parts of the CUlmtJ")· may E"l1able hiw tt, acquirE".

He hftS at the Stlme time representt'u to nu;' that, ha,·ing in thiK purt of t.he- Country liute
or no nleans of suhsiswnc-e. a Hum of money ( to the IlmUlmt of one t.housand rllpe('~ ) would
enn.blehimtoreturll to Dellly with ense, and would also fun)ish him with the means orpnrchM.
iDg ft few InstrwnentR.... ~\t Dehly he illfonn~ 111e- he hOR ROmE" littlE" p1'Operty COnsiAting in Ho
h01JSC. and iR well knO'\~m ut thut pI8.f'e. BA w~u ns at otilf'I' Citie-s and PhWC8 be\"nnd thco H~n'ble
l'ompany'H rretritory. 11I:l\·ing- J'esiuNl mftny ~"eaft\ in that. part, of the t'ount.ry3.

Though t;ovemment I'Xpre8Red their di.likE' of out8idl' help of thi.
0>lebrooke found thp ,JuDma 8urve~' justified a elaim for further reward;

"ort"

1\11'. Gaeain,
who in ('on~idE'rtltion of II )18p and RIJJIlC OeoL,'1'ophiool Pllpel"A .. ,hn~ l'e(,l"ivoo.
rem"Wleratioll, hBS Rinr!C" hiJOl J'f';tunl from th~ "Cpp~r Provinces.o.deliyercd to rne a Hurv(~y of
the JuJnna River in four sheets, whh·h extelld~ from AlIllhtlhod to heyond Borift, Ghnut''j.
°nli~ Sun·oy. whi('h irI upon a. Il\rl,£f' ~all~. heJOi;id~ reprt"Rent.in~ the .Jumnn Hiv~r with all
i~ Fonb ond Ferri~, ('ontaill~ u.IHf) nU the TownA, }\)r1s, RIIlI Yillages ou it'", Hnllk~ .. ,to about
160 rnilol!! obo\'e Dehly. wlli,·h pUl't of t,hp Jumnn had n('\'er before h6en ~lIr\"e>\"orl. Fronl the
PI.RL!C where the nnvi,.;:utitlll wo~ ... t.f)pped by the> Rnelc:~ tlnd ~toneR in it'r..
llr. Gn('oin
travelled ale.ng the ROllk", of Uie Rivpr. about. 30 mlleli hy Innel to hAynnd the lir~t Bongo of
HillF!6. 1II1til hp deerned it llHHnff' to IIl'e)(,E'E'C1 fUl'tiwT. .,.
.
:\11·. GANlin had the mil<fllttl1np tn ht, plnnrlererl of all the JIlI;;tntmpn!-", Rlu..l (II11c.c.tH hfi was
PObRef'Rt'Jt or whifRt. at A$lI'O. Jlre\;om~ to tlu- Captll1'l'l of that PI8(,(" l .17 J. oml WIIR enablerl
only to I'ro(!urf.o IIt.he-no;. and to pl'1ll'Pf'fl OB hiM .Jo\1rney hy thp libe-l'lIlit~· of I hp ntnceI'A lvho
ofterwonlM FOer\"(~1 ut th .. ",jf'gP of thul Plnl·l'. H .. hn~ not rec'C'i\·prl fln~- Donation Ilor Allownnre
from thp C:O'·f>I·IIIlWHI !oIillf'" Ill' If'ft ('nlc'null',
10'

&

Hl'd.
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By treatio" Higlll,u at thfl c10Re of the war, the MarathaH withdl'(,w fl'OlIl the area
nortb-weMt of Delhi. KUIW1lI1f'nllj:; thfl dist.rietA of Gurgaoll, Karniil. Rohtak. and
SisAil'. The old lllind Empl'l'ol', :-''hoh Alalll l I, 24 11.6] WRS granterl 1\ p!'nRion
and allowed to gO\'(,1'11 tht:' cit,\· of Dl'lhi ""d 1\ Amalllll'ea l'ounel it.
'MoJ'" )IRIO. I'~ 111./; .11 •• (.-./.
'44 0112. W.
• DOn. 0. lION). 1I\·-II-fl2. Ro"to,. )1It1O. M
:!:!U ( ti7-i3 ) with lJnC'ulII[JJjDlcntnrv noh' I,y AG.
• DDn. 67 ( 161 ). 22- '1-·f1:!.
'ih. ( ao.a.). 27 ·2~4: Mllp ..
.lITIW.94 ( JH /.
·Si,mliioo. fi:l ~': 11.
7 1lI1n. 07 (afi2 I. J1-J2-O~.
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THE DELHI DnlTRICTS

The survey of thelle new districtH beyon,l the .JuUlna wns elltru~too to Ji'ranciA
White, who had been Murveying th •• marcbes of Colonel Ba.U's hrigooe beyond
Rewari 1 from October 1805 to March HI06 [in/l, and had prepared a ma.p of
the COllDtry lying within the Triangle of Dilbee, HWllIOO, '" .fypoor, but the part surveyed by
me is confined to the districts of Dondree, ... Rewaree, .. , /J.Dd P",L.hahp00r2.... The remainder
of the map is laid down f"om the best inform ..tion that I have been able to procure from th"
Natives; and, fully aware how much they are liable to err, I have corrected them by procuring
a number of route.. to the ume place by different people [65], and formed their geographical
poaitioDS by their relative BituatioD8 to places known".

From July 1806 White wae put under the orders of the Jtesident ut Delhi, with
professional instructions from the Surveyor General [5] ;
It was only a rew day. ago t1mt I was ",ad" ucqufLiJlted by the Quart<or Ma..ter Oen....,,1
with your appointment of Surveyor t-u Colonel Ball's Detaohment, since which I have received .. .
an extract of General OrdM......ppointing you to continue on that duty, "nd to conform to .11
8Ueh instructions as you lTIft.y receive from me".
As Government ha.ve distributed all. or most, of the Conquered Countries t,n the \\~oot of
tllo Jurnnn among a. nUlnber of Native Chiefs, a. l'articulBl' :llt\p Ahewin~ their respective
Boundaries, as well 1.18 the British Boundary. is porticmlarly w&.Ilted .... Your (leneral Map
should also include the Boundaries of the ~elk Territ.ories, and of thE') Hikallet'r nnrl Jo.ipur
Rajahs, the Cmmtries of the Mateheree' and Bhnrtpnor Rajahs [ 56 J. ... "nd the little District
of I1adshapoor belonging to Sumroo Be!t'lrn8.
The lea.t known of these is the country of Alwar, or of the M"tehoree Rajah. With reSIH>Ct
to the Bhurt.poor Country, little more iB wanted now than to survey the N ortherupart of it, ...
&8 our Anuy during the late war traversed. the Southern part" of it in vnrious directiuns, and to
ascertain the Boundary Line between it and the British 'f,m·itorv ....
You need not survey the high Road from Dehly to All'" "" it h"" been alref\dy v..ry
accurately Burveyed by Lieutenant Smyth [ 57].... fn like maun..r the Road from Dehly tu
Paniput' has been surveyed by Captain Blunt [1,55, JI.f ], and I suppose recently by Ent<ign
Tiekell [62] from thence to Thaneis,,"', but some ,or"",, Hout.,.. nre no,·ortheleee muo.h
wanted·.
I requBBt that you will as Boon .... possible oxtelld y"ur Survey in B Houth and South
Easterly direct.ion from Rewaree. 80 88 to include anti ascertain the pOl!litiol18 of Teja.m.h. Noh.
Kishengur'O, ... and many other Places of consequence which are situated partly in the newly
Conquered Territories, but of which we know little more at present tha.n the names" ....
After 8urveying the district of HurriRnohu ... you Bhould survey the Boundary of the Seeks'
cuuntry 88 fBor BB Kurnonl, and to where it tennina.te8 at the Jumnah13 .

White was pa.rticularly interested in his survey to Hiin.. i ;
Novemb~r 14th 1806. The foregoing survey wa.. direl'too with the view of retrucing the
route taken by the Gtmo of Holkar in the months of Odober and November 1805.
I have heen able to trace them .... far .... BUWDlllh" of Hanaee. I am inolined to think th ..t
Col. Ball's detachment would have been abl .. to overtake them at Hansee; the guns mus~
bave been retarted in cutting down the jWlgle to make .. road ..nd in getting through the heavy
sand .... Unfortunately the direction of Kanoon "'lla token ... aud gave the guns BD advantage
th"t could never be regained 1'.

He then describes his survey of the hills which run south-west from Delhi
through Alwar, a.nd of the passes across them, a.nd continul\il ;
With respect to the other Ghauts, ... it WIl8 my intention to have visited these, but the
RajBh, when I had been in his country .. few days, was RO suspicious of my proceedings ...
abruptly to order me to quit his country. ... I determined to overrun his country as speedilv
"" possible, for had I att.,mpted to have ourveyed it in t,he regular manner, I would hllznr:l
a t,housand rupees I should have been directed to leave his country the third day.
This Rajah is po ...... ed of .. number of very strong forts, the principal of whioh is AIWBr ....
When I approached within two miles of any of the Forla or Principal Towns, the Wakeel
generaUy took me a circuitous route to the oppo.ite side of the fort, during which I did not
_
11;30/12. • 53 Df6;.u 0/16; 53 H/3.
• Note in CtIbk., MRIO.lI 3013; Rough skewh.. &wari to
KILnoon, MRIO. 0 (25-31).
• DOn. 67 (454), 10-5-06.
• Alwar, M AlII.
• Widow of the noloriou.
Sumru [I, 345n.8). '53 C/15.
'53C/13.
'ODD. 67 (4M),27-1HJ6.
I054A/13'53H/4'MAIR
11 DDD. 81 ( 10 ), 8-0-00.
11 CoY.rin~ part« of Hissar & Rohtak District.. and of Jind
P"t.iiJa.' Sta~.'1,,'1' Gaz. Punjab, I (22~).
"DOn. 81 (24). 17-0-06; MRIO. 8 ( 1 ); 12·mil. m~p hy Colebrooke 01;":
tlnguiehing countries W. of Jumno-assigned to local chiefs-absorl>ed by EIe.
uBurwila, +l 01\ ...
IIFdbk. M 344. Holkar had eluded the columOB led by Jon.. [1651 and naJI [8Up) and alao tJoe Grund
Army undor Lake [ 6,-.].
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t,hink it prudent to use the theodolite; ..nd therefore laboured under much diffioulty to correct
my horizontal di.tlU"'''; thi. "'HS "hiefly ofT",·ted h)' f·lle obsen'ed altitudes of t·he Slln fOl'
Latitude.
i'loor Laswaree [57]. Decemh,'r 2nd. The Wakeel who attendod me on the p"rt of the
Rao Rajah ha,l fixed upon this remote spot for my enramping ground. with .. view of pre\-enting
my "pproaehing near the Town; but .inoe he had not expreesed his intention to me. I took
the .dvantege of an early JD6rch. & unived at the gates of the Town before he could ov<'rtalte
me.
3rd. This day I was of COunle extremely desirous to 6Soertein the exaot p""itiolU' of the
....veral villagee in the vicinity of LBSWare9; and I hoped I should have been able to huve
obtained some interesting particulars relating to thnt glorious victory; but which in the confusion &; huny of action. had b""n passed over .mnoticed. The Wulteel however posit;'·"ly
prohibited my going to Laswaree, & 1 am well con,,·in('ed ga\'e secret directions to the z.mnmendlID!. &0. of the villages near which I p .....ed to give f,,]So nnowers to my enquirieo. . ..
5th. At night I received a visit from the Wukeel who mentioned that the Rajah WR8
averse to my surveying in that direction, or to my remBiuing: any longer in his country, & hRd
therefore given directions for a RisaJ,,1 to RCcompany me to the British Frontier.
In reply I expressed my astonishment. at the sudden chango in the disposition of the Rajah,
who had been acquainted with my intended route three day. back. That I was not in the
least desirous of remaining longer in the Count.ry thRn ...."" agreeable to him. and should there·
fore in the moroing take the direction of Rowaree ; Bt. the s ..me time I begged to forward him
my best acknowledgemente for the attention I had received from the QilIedars and Ameels of
tho eeveral Forte &; Towns near which I had encamped.
6th. ... The Rajah had become 80 extremely 8uBpicioUB of tbe Survey, ... th8t I WIle fearful
lest my deviating from the direct route to Rewaree should occasion Bome dissgreable ooourranee; on the other h8nd I WIUI very desirous to ascertain whether there was any other Ghl\ut
besides that of Kishengurh ... through which aWlS, &c., could proceed; I therefore determiJlOd
to direct my march ...hy Tijareet , hy which route I should never bo at a greater distenc" than
five miles from the hills. ...
7th. During this march I was accompanied hy .. Ra""I .. of the Rao Raj8h. I did not
therefore attempt to take bearing of the few vilLa.ges that were to be ....n·.

The Surveyor General appreciated his enterprisl' aud discretion;
I am happy to learn that you have succeeded so well in carrying your Survey through the
Matcheree Rajah'. country .... I apprehend from the difficulties and impedimente you have
lately met with, that it will not he practieahle for you to ms.ke any further attempte to complete
the Survey of the Matcheree Rajah's country. Indeed enough has been done for the purpose
of genera.! Geography in that quarter".
I have been favored with your latter from Surindee. along with the Map of Part of th ..
Rao Rajah'. and Bhurtpoor Countries, which I have reduced and inoertcd ... into my GenernJ
Map .... There is little hope that you will ever he able to pen..trate further to the West in that
direction, but I hope you will be more successful in .urveying the Country to the N.W. of
Dehly bot_ the two high roads leading to Hansee & P8niput ....
It is a curious ciroWIlllt<lnce that all the Rivers in th8t COlmtry appear to have a Northerly
Course. in u direction contrary to that of the JumnB ••>od that Rome appoar to lose themselvBR
in the Sand... of Hureanah & Bi.knnaer'.

At the same time he reported to Government that White had
made gre8t progress in surveying the Country to the Westward of the Jumna. between Paniput.
Dehly, aud ~B but, ae th.. tlilliclllties he meete with in con.equence of the jealousy "nd
"""Pieion" of th" people in those remote parte of the Country are very great. it is probable that
ho will 800n han completed all that is likely to he practicable, for Rome time, in that quarter".

GO\'emment welcomed the pOl!sibility of saving money. and ordered Whit... ·s
recall. as a Aet'off against the expenditure to be incW'red bv Colebrooke's survey in
the Upper Provinces [29, II2]. A fnrther dispensation w~s, however. granted on
the Rurveyor General's request
that. as permu..ion has been ohtained by the Reoident at Debly from the Sick Chief. Bhaug
Ring [64], for Hun'eying certein pnrts of his Territory, it would be desirable that bi. Surv.y
should he prolonged for a period of two Months .... I am actuated only by " wish to promote
the acquisition of TopoJo;l'flphiosl knowledg~ in a pnrt nf the Country which. in " Military point
of view. is certainly oC great importen.". Bnd I am oonvinced, from the zeal alld ability whioh
(~I).

.o.vaby party.
11l-1-m.

'MAIl3.

'ib. (69),

'JI'dbk. M 344 mopo, MRIO.8(17);12(10),04(6).
'ib. (01),12-3-07.
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Lieutenant White bao displayed in conrluclinl! th~ SU1'V~y "r t.\1O COUl'~ri"" OD th~ Debly
Frontier. that he il!l u.ctuated solely by the same tille Inotivest ,

This survey took White a,wa,~' to the west, a,nd his field book .hows tha,t he waR

\It Bha,tinda, on ,rune 13th, and returned to Delhi toward" the t'nd of the month.

At the ReRident'" l'eqll('Ht his appoilltm,mt Q,~ "~lIl'veyor on the Nprth·Wpst
Front.il'r" WIt.. extp,ult'li indefinitelv.
In th .. int('I'\'HI of working up I;i_ map.', he WItH employed 1'01' ~evera,1 month"
on a, sUI'\'e\' of till' old Jumna Cana,l between Kl1rnJJ.1 and Delhi (67). a,nd he
st&rted It survey of Kamiil cantonmcnt' Linj"1 hefore resuming his SUf\'C~' of thl'
frontier to the ~outh. which he I'epol'tt'o complete hy July 180K ;
Th. Brit.i8h Boundary from the River near Klll'rl&ul KS fllr n. the Zill ..h Agrah ...certained.
and" generoJ Knowledge of the Country included between KUl'Jlaul. Patialah, Hi ....r, Roht.ok,
Rewarree. Wlrl Agrah Ilcquired. A ~J"p romprehenrling th .. whole of my Survey on the North
of Agra..h. on a ricale of four miJcs to un iOl:h, will I t.nl~t hy the ~xpirt\tinn of thiA month he
in re&din~ for transmission to Government".

His next ta,sk w.... 0, detailed "urvey of the immedio.te llt'ighbourbood of
Delhi, completed hf't.wpen AII{lIl"t and J)'·(·l'll1b(>r. \\ hich th .. ~lIrveyor (~PJlf'ml
des('ribcd as
:\ Pla.n of Ule City of Delhi, tm.tf t1 llll.]) uf t,htl Count.ry for llettr Ten )liles roWld it, which
would be wry u",,[uI in Cfu!e of lIJlotiler attack un th~ Capital. It i... Survey principally taken
with a Plain Tahle [2'9] .... but Um quantity oflabour required to complete this work shews
that. this Otfic('Ir had been fully employed durinM: t.hA five Inonth.·l·.

He closeO thi~ survey ill Jalllll\ry 180" with
purticu.lur sw·vey to the Blulln ~ern.oo, the ~l1tt~ of whiuh enn be seen lit tt. considerable (l~
tanee; ... ptlrt of I}. meaaurt'd. hwm rrom the .T (Unm8. )Iasjhl. COl' the purpo~ nf hLking a Tri~ono
met.ril~aJ. survey of the Envil'ollQ of Delhi· .
.\mongst othl'r large·sealt' lliap~ of l)('lhi i~ 0. very nea,t plan of t.hf' interior of
the fort "reouced from a Io.rge HindostallllY ~Iap of tho.t City" '. There is a.n
exc~lIent coloured sketch entitled .. A view of t·he ElI.8tern Fa,ce of the Palace of
tl

Dihlee". shewing the Jumnft flowing clOse up to th" eastern wall. with two sailing
oraft in the foreground, a,nd pointers in Per~ian eharacters. ThiN may ha.vE' bpl'n
the work of Robel'tson. Smyth, or some other artist surveyor of the period".
Thl'rl' is a most intel'l'sting pla,n of the city, :WO yards to an inch, signeO hy
Pl'tl'1' Lllwtie 13th December HH2, which shows t.he old city gate~, including thE'
Ku"hmere Gale and al~() thl' KoO'r8eah Bagh. and thl' road outsidf' thl' oity wall9 .
~lI\'\·e.\·" of' cities and important oantonmE'nts became a matt.. 1' of' ~pf'~if\1 eonc('l'll
I1t this time. and in Januar" lKIO, tho Commo,ndel'·in·Chief ordered
COrl'er·t i';\ll·vey. to be m~rle ,;1' all ~Iilitary Cantonmenta, tho want of which i. Cnnstantly
E"periem'erl; But owing tD the Sc....city of Engineer officel's the objeet id not likely to ha
Rcromplished within nny r"".olJabl .. tim~. Hi. Excellency therefore r1~m. it advisable to
employ Infantry or othf'r nffic>eno; whenover Rn~" PO~I'4e.~infP: Suitable qUA,lifir.ntioll}1 CAll he
"po ..erl ....
('''plain Raper [{6j, ... " \,e ..y intalligent Officer. Rnd who is particularlv qualified for the
duty Ul question. hOB been directed to make the rtlquilolite ~llr\"".v1i of all t.he l~nttlnlnent8 appf"rt<lining to tbe Delhy a.nrl Rewliry CornmlUld t.....
. t;;nsi~ Elli. [ 69 j, having r'ompleted 11 correct Stu"'ey of I{umaul C..ntonments [67 1.
l.\":I' •• IS directed to proceed to Sl1hR.rnnpuor to ~urvey thnt Post.• which when fini~herl. hE' will
pror'Af 1(1 to LoodhinnR And tAke a Survey of those f'nntnnmf"ut",ll.

ADVANCE TO THE SUTLEJ,

Hctwcen November 1805 o.nd February 18011

Il-109-10
Lak~

marched hi;; ul'I\ud AI'IlI\'
Frielldl~'
rplatlOns werp llIamtftlllcd With the mdepelldpnt Hikh .. hieftain. of th", eOlilltry. Rnd
"I' t~ the Bea~ Ri:E'l' ~eyond. Julhm~ur in pursuit of Holka,r [59 n.IS )12.

I D\?n. ~I (78). 14..'HJ7.
• MalO. 8 (:!-t!); 0 (;!J..1j); MRO. Mal' 546.
• ~'dLk. MalO. M 3-14 .
. U.I'ul C. o-U-08 ( 1 ); ilIap, )[RlO. 94 (13),
'BMC. IJ-.II..09 ( 102); Map, MRIO. II!3 (24).
'Fdbk.
,b•. M3ol6.
'lb.ll!3(22).
'ib.7(R 9).
'ih.IH3(:l3I.
I.B~[(·.H>-I-IO(-I-3)
IIj" 3-+-10(~)
IJThorn ( 4 7 0 - 3 1 2 ) . '
.
. ~
.
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THE NORTH- WEST FRONTIER

IdRO with Ranjit ~ingh, who IUlo at thi" tilllt' IlIid DO claim to tf),'\'itol'~' t'R8t of fiIt,
Sutlt'j,
A route SU\,\'f)I' walO kept hI' Rid,~nl Tick"II', shE'wing th., IlIRn'h "V through
Patiiiht and Niibha, and the return through ~irhino and Ambiila, but, much to the
di~appointmE'nt of the Surn',I'or (}p,wrAI. nn a~tl'onollli('nl nh"pr"Rtin"~ \\'('1'1' takpn
fol' lack of in~trumeJlt" :
.\n opportunity lDay perhapf; nen'r O('(,UI' llgain of t'u~ryinJ!: n.KUry(".'" t.hrollA'h tlw Punjnh.
whm'('I oertaiDI~' not.hing of t·he kinrl haci ("'"fir been done In a HidlflrHi'tOJ'.'" manllel' hC'fort~.

A lotingll' o\)!.1.ervatinn for the latiturlr. correctly taken at any nup of thp plllC"eR'" l\,hf"l'f' the

Aml)" f"ncamppri in that remotA' country, or Oil tlw bA.ukR of the He:,"8it Rh~er. :-,ould he ~f the
utmoflt. ,·alue to GE'(l~8.J-lhr. ns we ho,,"p not upon re«.-'ord any ("el~hnl oblo1E'lr\'lttlon nUld('l U1 the
Punjab, except one which is quoted. by Captain "-ilford 88 takell nt f'alanore h~" a Padre-" who
accompanied. the- Elnperor AkbRr in l.Iis Expedit.ion to Kahul in lr,8J3, hut- whi~h. from t,he
imlleriectioll of inst.ntmf'luhl in tho.~e dfl.\"1!i. cannot hp I'elie(l upon wit.hin pl'obabl~· lutl." II d~('3.
I nf'e<i hardl" Ille-ntion thRt. as Mr'. TickE"II'H ~Ul'\·ey mUFot hoye boon mndf'l In rRtlu-'r a
Nlft10ry ml1nnE'r~ ·owing to the rapidity of the- mo\"ementH of the AI'mr, it iM not liiu"'l~· thAt lliH
rout(" will rusk£' up for the rlE"fi('iene~· (If A..:.ttronomj(·1I1 ob~f'I'\"ntiou~. (II' that .!:it tht'remoh'ljt
point of it he- s.honln. not hn\"f\ follf'1l illto l'lm~irlernhll' f'n·or with 1·(·.~1't"1't to tntihHI{' An(1 Jongi"
tude ....
The' march (lf the- Army iut(l t.Iw Punjt\b hns npppured of tol-u('h imporhtu('(" ill H ,L{t~()gTllPhi(·1l1
point of yiew that I haxe already hft(1 nil HpplicAtion ... frolll Colonel R(:\rnolrl~ I .zH(\] fIll· tL
copy of the Sl1r\"t~y, and one o.lso from Cflptain nYilrorrl. Vo'ho hul'l cOll!-ltrllctt"d 11 IIUl1l of the
Punjnb from the infonnRtion of Kativ€'8. hut whkh rill' wont of nduul ml'ltl'll\l'E'mt~llt nnrl
cE'lC''Otial ob~t'['\·llti(Jn~ nl\l~t lw liablf' tll ("(ln~id.ertlh1e C'rrnrs r I . .l3-1 l'·
In l!jOt! it \\'a" rumoul'E'd that Napoleon \\,11_ planning tll(> illlll"ion of Jmlill, illld

Briti"h pm-o,l' wE'rp despatcll(>,l to Pt'rsia, :-;ind, Kiiblll, and L"hol'(', lo "olluter
the.,' d".igll> [1. liS, 168,173 j, Charles ~lpt('~lfp51"d thp lIIi"~iOIl to L"h"re where
he found Rsujit. :-;ingh6 ambitiou_ allll difficult: the small Sikh ~tHtp~ I"H"t of t.he
Sutlej had alread,l' appealed for British pl'Otectioll against him,
'letcalfe left Dt'lhi in August, an,l ill Noyembpr t,he GOI'PrIl"r Gf'neral <leei"ed
to support him by St'ndillg Briti~h troop" forward to the Sutll'j. to emph,,"iz(' tllf'
easterward limits of Ranjit Singh's domininllH, To eft'eot thi, object lkhterlony's
force occupied Ludhiiilla on 17th February H!OII, alHI 011 25th AI'I'i1l1fetc"lf" "UCCP""fully concluded a trpoty which Ronjit i'lingh f"ithfnll~- ob",'\'\('<I till hi. death 01"'1'
30 yeal'S lawr',
'l\[ptcaif•• s ronte to Lahurp WII" _urn',I'p" 11." Bl'nj.unin llhlkp', afl(l ,,'hitl' "'''"
appointed "u\'l,,.,Y0r to (khterlony's force:
Tlu~ cou~ of ('\"ent.q llll" transactinns hUYing f(lllldl'l"ell it expedient. t 11 HdnUl('~ l\ dt"to.t'lllllL'nt.
of thp Briti~h 1'ronp8 at some pORition tin thL"!. !'lid£' of t,he Sutle<igl'. lUU) Hot ftU· di~tunt, from
that. river, and the night Honorllhlp the Governor (:(~IIC'rol ill CowlC'il. being tlnxillll~ to lItke
advent,uge or the JnarC'h of tllut. cl~tuchmpnt to obtHin 11 ('oIDI,lete Rurvey flf the (·ount.ry bet\\ ('ell
the Xnrth ""est frontier of our IE"rntnry and tlu~ S.lltled~p. hRH heen indu('Pci hy til(' t·xpel'iE"nt.'e
of ,Your ability in tht> art of sun'eyin~, tlud by a ('olll:4incl'ation of thE" progJ'f'flQ ~'f)U hl\\"t> IllrfflUly
made in tht> ~I1M·ey fir t.he Country of t.he Sikh (,hiflf...;. to tlJl)Joint you t.() thot H(,l"viC'P.
The. March of the dAttl.chment. .. will rt'mov~ mU10It or thn~t;>. flh~ta{"I('.'"' whi('h impeded .roW"
fonm."I· Run'ay .... Yuu will accordingly bt· plE'HRf'<l to be (ll'opHrml to Ut'COIll.PHIl.\· t.lw dt-'tftl'h·
Tnellt, whif'h will pror·et'd from Muttrnh, in thf' eopu('ity of n :-;llrv~YOI" ....
Tht> GoveJnor G-E'Ilf'J"Hi ill COlll1f'i) is }larticuIBrl.V ~olicitol\R that no part of youI' }J1·o,·eEHling~
~hlluljl fumiRh grlJUnd of jPolousy 01' appreht."nHioll lo the Chief", anrllnhf\biltmt.~ of the Conntn,-.
and .You will keep tlllK ohjc(·t constantly in ,·iew. Ir an.'" nb~tn<'le Hhnuld tI,ri!'lP of thiA de.cl('rii)"
tion. you will apply tn the Officer in f'mmnand of the detachment, who will prohllbly be nhle
tu remove it- hy proppr rf'(JI'efI(mtat.ion ....
P.K Yuu will hp I'len~d to obsvr"fO Fdrict Hf'C'rC'f.'Y regl'lt'fHng tlH' meojilure of fOl'lIliuJ.( t·he
det.af·hmc-nt. a.nd t.he point uf it.f.l rl~t.in"tionu.
I ~nuo. Jl'dbk. ~( l)41 : i\lup, I:! ( 33---8).
1."ntller !\lonlJolTntfJ. with wholS(l.\101' '" Co",mUlldr;u.I
[I. 1~. 209, pI. 101 ('olt·IJruukc WfI,H obviou!lly IUlB.cquainted.
IHis lo.titudes bad u meB.D L'rror of nhuut
11 IIImulftl from U.e truth [I, '49 J,
'UD., 67 (443-Il), 3-li-06,
'Oharl.. Thoophilwl Mctoa1fe

(17l1li-1846); W.ri ..... BCB, 1800; 11_11, DoIhi. 1811-20; Hyd.ribid, 1820-7; Lt Oovr, NWP, 1836-8; 01',
SalOn, t84fi; D~,\ R.; DlB.
tSuocoedPAI to rui(> at Lahore li92: d. 1839.
., Aooonnt. of milUlicm, HMS.
ToI' / ~~ I.
• \llln, HI I ~I I, l2-10 $ , • R ~ &: SoV, : DDn, "2 (,.6), 11-11·~H,
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White's fleldbook opens;
In January 1809, Accompany Genl. Oobtt-rlony's brigade on mlU'Ch to I.urlhiBnn. P...-rying
on rOll to 8urvt:'y.
Patiala Feb. 3rd; ... Ludhiann Il1th'.

Oohterlony

report~

that,

having through the intervention of the Envoy of Lahore procured .. protective P"""P ort
from t.he RnjRh, and .. confiol~ntinl person rrom the DiwlllI, ... Lieut. "l,ite I~ft this poot on
Z7th ult. I'll his ourvey of the Sout,h West DistrilJt. escorted hy" gunrd of a Jemadar Rnd 30
Regulars, "nd a few of tho Hors"men belonginM to the Mulavi P"tans, IInd furnish",1 with
letters to nil the Thnnnadars ... .
Lieut. \\11ite procflOds hy ... Faridkote .... n ..tindRh .... to 8irhind and, skirting the """tero
hills hy Nab"n nnd Narsin Uhur, will direr.t his eourse to Roop"'" on the Bauks of the Sutlage,
and dOWII the Bunks of t,hat ri,·er ... to this Post., embraoing a General Sur-'ey of the Country
oocupied by tht'! ~outh('m Chiefs. ond reserving for moro laiRtlre anel fut-nTI"'! EX('l1rsion~ n. mnm
minute examinat.ion of the interior 'l'own..s nnel Vil~3.

The trip was not without adventure;
May 1st. On my arrivul neRr DlU'1lII1kote", s[>vero.l shots l\·t>re fired at rne, though for~unately without effect; ... thr Thannadar with 1\ body of "io,," of about 40 hors~ ao<l the eam~
numb~r of mo.tchlock m<"n came towards mn, nnd l.leg"n tn llet. in n. very hORtile and imperious
manner. I nUomptl"d to expltlin to him thnt. I hall the PennlMion of H;lIljit, to proC'ef'rl. through
the country, Bnd W8S nccompaniod by one of hi~ Chobd8r~, but thi.(! Wftlo> AO ffir from iUll:Iwering
the P\lI1-){)~f' that the Sieks la.id hold of thE:' llnfortuno.tf' Chobdar, nnn ga.\-e him such a beating
that I thought thoy would have murd~red him ; th~y w"r~ not sparing in th"ir Rbu.c to me, and
from their condl1ct I evid.ently ~tLW I must be plundered of aU my effects. Resi8tance from 80
smrul a. pBrt.)" woulcl havf' but"n unavailing, unn loust have occBSionell our total de.IJiiMlction.
ror besides this body there ('QuId not have hftt"1l IfI8.Q thu.n 200 arlDPci me-H in the town, and OD
8VHry Bide were 1arllf' villages belonging to Ranjeet Hin[!h whi(":h made R retreat ilol'OSAibl£' . . ,.
The ten Honmmen were RO muoh intimidated that they weJ'f!l of no use to me .... I aocord.
in!(ly informed Rome Sikhs that were within two or three yardA of me that they were welcome
to th~ bl\~gllge, ... but if they attempted to molest us we hBd of oourse nothing to do except
defanding ourselves to the laet; the muskebl were all loaded, and the .epoy. determined.
This coudnr.t of mine appeared to ourpriBe them .... After Home cOllllllltBtion they permitted
tbe baggage to proreed, but in.iBted upon my returning from Hunjeet'. Territory, and .. party
of them &.CC'ompanied me to near Rimdeh, wh('lre I am n.t present ooc.o.mped!i.
M"y 3rd. Halted ... rrom severe indisp"Rition ... .
May 15th. Survey to Sirhind and Umb"Unho ... .
Since my return from Durumkot I hn"e Rurv"yed the high road to Ambulla, nnd froUl
thffllce int<lflde,1 to hR'·. proce~ded to NBh"n and return along the foot of the hills to Ludhiana.
Hy this route I .huuld have become Ilcquainted with the position of N"han. which has for a
long time been" geog'l"RphicBI desidero.t,um, Rnd " point which Colonel Col.brooke was parti·
cu ...rly unxiouR to ascertain, ... but unfortunately 11 letter from Colonel Ochterlony directing
my return ref\ehed me at AmbaUa. nnd. supposing some arrangement.~ might ha.ve boen made
for my procoo(ling to t.he wootward., I 'Wss forced to reolinquiah s.Il Iny pltln~. ...
By the 1ittl~ de"iBtion from the high road I have berome geMrolly RCquaint.,d "'ith all
the principlil places lying between that road and the first, range of HiUs .... In so extensive
.. survey"" mine, that of the high road is of the greatest importance, on account of it's serving
fl~ B. basC:'! of the whole of the sun.-ey. from which the severa.l offsets are m8d~ . ... It WB.<1I upon
this "c.,,,.unt I proceedp,\ ,Iirp"t from Ludhinna to Amball ... though it had b...,n alrp.ady snrveyed
by Lieub. Tiokel' [ 62 ].

Starting out again on June 17th, White work€'d up to Nahan. returning t·o Delhi
in Septemher. and Rubmitting
a Map of the Count.ry between Dolhi nnd the Sut.Iej, bounded on the East by the ,Tumu .. Rnd
N ..h.n Hills, on the North by the River Sut1.j from MakowRI to Ferozepere, and on the West
by I!'Arozepore. Batinda, and Bntnor.
The COllnt.ry EBst of the \jne drawn from Dhurumkot to Patialah, and from thenoe by
Jheend to RaMce and Khiro· may be oonsidered BR laid down from actuBIsurvey ; the e][tensivo
tract West ar.thi. \jne as drt\wn from tho informntion of my MWlShoo. who for that purpooe
with several Hircnra.hs WB8 sent into the Beca!' country.
J Fdbk. MRIO. M 3411.
I Rtlpar, 53 B/9.
• BSC. 3-4-00 (t ) ; aIao HMS. 0115 ( 481 ).
'IDIII. 1195 ( 439'), lIh'l-1lD.
'Fdbk. MRIO. M 346.
'DDn.1M (174),28-6-09.
lJind, 63
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'The Sikhs on the overthrow of the MU8!lulman Empire appear to have heen partioularly
anxious to destroy every dooument in the Ko.noongoe'. office which could in ~e l008t ten~ to
facilitate the restitution of property, and also to h"ve adopted the Mab ....tta polioy of apportIon·
ing the Town. and Villages amongst their followe .. without any rego.rtl to their local situation.
This intermixture of Towns and Villages has rendered the delineation of the Doundru-ioa of
the different Chieftains o.lmost impructicable ; my wi.,h tn render the !llap as useful '''' pOS!lible
ha.s nevertheless induced me to trace 80me of t·he- prindpal Jivisious ....
The Mal" is constructed on the .mall scale of eight :\Iiles to an Inch, being morely intended
to point out the principal Towns and Yill~es ; it contains "bout 22,000 squru-e IDil ... , 3,600 of
which is supposed to b •• ubjert to Hunjheet, 0,800 to ll.ajah Sahib Singh". Th~ "",me Dumber
to the British Government, and the relmlilllug 6.800 is divided betwef'n Bhai SuJ SiIl~h. Dhllugh
Singh. and the other Alii"" of the English'.

After a few weeks in Delhi, White l'etnmed to the field, working down to Bhatinda from Patiiila hut on 18th Decemb..l', his party was attacked and plundered;
While on my :';\lr\"ey in Rajnh H..hib Singh's cUWltl'y near natilldu, I WIIB att.noked by a
large party of :';ikh IIors6 and fout, which ofter 0. cOru!.icterable retiist.o.nce on our part finally
succeeded in plundering me of all my Baggage and effects of all description; even my rough ...
bouk, which was in the hands of one of my Hircll.l'rohs. is wuortunately lost. 3 sepaheea were
killed and ele,'en wounded; 3 Sen'snts killed and 3 Wowlded ; 3 Horsemen Wowuied; both
of my Horses killed, and fOllr othe.. Wounded, two 0(" which were left behind .... incumble.
My party consist(!d of Il Surt and 6S Sepahees, and a Daffadar and 10 Irregular Horse [3 6 3 -5]'·

A considerable part of his papers were recovered later, but his survey" hud to be
suspended. His maps and reports about the Sikh states were of thc lItmo.t value,
and in April UIlI the Surveyor General reported that,
Lieutenant F. S. \Vhite's cOIwnullicationa of his Survey in Bu.ttindB are I:I6tiHfactory, and.
being of a country hitherto almost unexplored by Europeans, prove a vaJ ....ble addition to
our stock of Geographical knowledge, tho' not conveying .. minute description of it. Hi.
opportunities of Surveying being restricted to the Mo.rchtlH of the Detachment, in a Wild ani!
o.imost desert country, whORe savage Inhabitants would inevitably have cut off any small
Party sepa....ted from the Main Hody of the Troops",

A few months later he was trunsferred to take up the AUl'Vey of the Upper
Ganges...JlImna doob [6,36-71Other officers surveyed rOllte6 thl"Ough Sikh country, a.nd here we have the
first record of young Hodg6on at 6urvey; he writes to the Surveyor Generul,
Garstin, on 15th November ISO!! ;
We co.rne down from Luddianah Wld left the Pattio.l .. Road "ear Narba.h 6 , turning to the
is, & E ..... and I surveyed a route which no corps has marched. I have the pleasure oC sending
you a Field Book of my Route to Rohtuck' (where I now am) ••.. which I hope may he useful

I am preparing .. Map for you which I
will send when I have Surveyed more of the CODDtry.
I am at present ...with ...the CorDlni.. ioner, and in the course of his settling the Country
I will measure the Roads, etc .... Cun I do anything else for you in the Wilds of Hurriana, or
procure you anything rore, tho' truly this Olllntry produces little hut .Tungle; from the
Bh"tind" Country fine strong Horses ( fit for C8JTiages) may be had ..t 4 & 600 He. ; from
Bik"ner excellent Seawarree ( or State) camels; they Ilre noble animals and can trot an incredible Di~tance in a day ; their paces al'e quite easy, & the great men of the \Vastern Provinces
use them for riding on, as I uo here ....
Have you any Idea of coming up the Country again! The clim ..te here is pl"""""t in the
cold Weather & Hains. It really would be .. fine Country if there was Water; the Inhabitants
are extremely robust and Healthy Men and very hrave.
I hope some of then~ dllYs to go to Dikaner. I think if you were again in the 'Vest of India
you would explore the Course of the Indus frolll Multan to the 8en, ... for Burely the Indus is
the na.tura) Frontier of Hindo~tRn. und its Navigation ought to be in our Hands.
I was preparing you a PIlln of the Fort at His.....r which I measured by the method you did
tho Fort and Town of Luddltlnah. I expect to be at Hi.....r again and will then make it more
perfl'CL ... Excuse my """nt )Japer, "" Stationery is now short in this ,Jungle".

to you, if you still amuse yourseU with Protroctions.

Gal'8tin reported to Government tha.t he had received
I

'

Mops, lIRIO. 10 (2--4); 12 (ij); 13 (26, 33); Fdbk., ib. M 344.
'of P.WiJa.
'DDn. 82 ( 02 ),
'ib. (79), 25-12--ll9. 'ib, 128(11),12--4-11. 'Nibh ... 6BB/3,
'Rohtak. 63 0/9. 'DDn.
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ADVANCE TO THE SuTLEJ
the Route of lI1ajor Adam '. detachment. from Ludhiana to t.be Fort of Hanoi, kept by Lieut..
HodgBon, which, although not a fini8hed, or e,'en a correct, performance, contmwl useful
information 8Jld Bhewe B turn for Observation I.
'

He asked Hodgson to collect information about the canal_ of the Em peror Feroze
Shah [69], and Hodgsou promised
a ·Map &Dd Fieldbook of my Route from Rottllck thro' thp Southern [>8rt of H urrltma. ... if
"'" Hon'ble Mr. Gardner. on ..bose Escort I am, should visit tho8B places, &Dd wiU gain every
infonnlltion I ('on reBpel'ting j<'eroze'. Canal., and if possible will truce the lied of t.h~ Chutung ...
frum Hi.8SRr upwardB 2.

At the l'nd of 1810, James l'aterson made a survey from LudhillJla to Saharan·
pur", and during January and February 1812 Alt'xandcr Gerard Burwyed tbe road
to Lahore when Ochterlony attended till' wedding of Ranjit Singh's son4 •• Gerarcl
la.ter surveyed the route of his battalion from Ludhiiina via Karniilnnc1l\1eernt to
Bareilly 6.
Oebterlony himself took a particular inter('st iu map'lllnking, and !lmongst the
routes he coll~cted was one of the
Hoad to Caslunere franl Loocliannh hy Ulnrihmr. Jllnlllltlo. with II (letail of Villages •.fUD,zies,
Wells. Rinllets, & ~uUHh!i, by ROO:-l.ul SiJlgh & GhlltlfUlin Du:-ts, II~096.

ELPHIKSTO!\E'S MISSIOS TO PESHAWAR,

lROS-\1

\Vhilst Metc'alfe'~ mission to Lahore was by far the more urgent nnd l!ucce<!sfuL
yet Elphinstone's mission to the King of Kabul, wbich in the I"nd proved unfruitful, WI," more particularly interesting from the geOb'1'apher's point of view. The
kingdom of Kabul at that timl' extended from west of Herat to the Indus, a.nd
e\'en included Kashmir aud, to avoid tht· territory of Ranjit Singh, Elphinstone
marched via Rewari, Multiin. Del'a Ismiiil Khiin and Kohat, t{) Peshawar, wherl"
he found the Amii', Shah Shuja.
With Tickell as sur\'eyor, and Maoartney commanding the cava.lry esem-t, thl"
mission left Delhi on 13th Oetober I!!OB, and reached Peshiiwar on 25th Februarr,
being well received everywhere. Returning through LahorE', they arrived back in
Delhi. in Septem bel' 18097 •
From the start, Mncartne'y took n largl" part in thl" survey, and afterwards
prepared a great map of thl' Punjab and Afghanistan, which was based first on the
perambllhttor traverse kept by him and Tickell, controlled by frequent observations
for latitude, and then filled in and extended by a multitude of route~ collected by
enquiry from people of all sorts [ 59 ] .
.Mr. Elphin~tone commenCf"A bis march at 5 P.M., and generally BlTives at his gro\Uld
between 12 & 1 r at night 1, so that no bearing.• of the rolld can be taken; &Ild were they, on the
other hand, to IDBJ'Ch in the day time, the Suspicion.. of the pE'Ople would not admit of th..
Perambulator being uaed 8 •

The Surveyor General Bent Tickell

.. Gold Chrono~r, the property of the Hon'ble Comp&llY, to enable you to make the Astrono·
micnl observations neee886ry to correct your b'u.rvey; 88 this instnlment is a. very valuable
on6, you will be pleased to Ilcknowledge the Re<'eipt of it, and carefully r ...tore it to the Office
on your return.
The Spoctad"" are of 11 particular oonstruction, caloulated for the preee1'vation of the Eyes
from the reflection of the Rnow .... If I can obtain a second pair of apectaoles, they shaU be
sent 'romorrow for the use of Mr. Elphinstone9~

As the miHsion did not get beyond Peshawll1', there was no danger from the glare
of snow, and although Macartney "estimated the mountains of Hindu-Kush at
more than 22,000 feet", they were more than 120 miles from him at Peshawar.
Two of the party attempted to reach the summit of the Takbt-i-Sulaimin1o •
I MRIO. Fdhk. M 344; Mops, IO (5); 11 (16); 13 (30).
B\l1C. 19-12-09 ( 138).
'DDn. 82 (76)
·MRIO.Fdbk. M 541; Mop, 13 (21).
'Fdbk. DOn. 162(3); DOn. 128 (1l3), 1-&-12: LUA;""';
B..."."" ( 278 ). • MRIO. 13 (5. 6); Fdbk. DDn. 182 ( ( ). 'DOn. 270 ( 38 ). 'Mlnto (181); Mo....,.,
Il (489-616).
'Whlte to 1lG. 11-11-08; DDn. 82 «(I ).
'DDn, 81 (35), 11-l~8.
"30 H/I' ;11,011&
ft., J. K C-ottO!1 (6;; \.
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Macartney wrote from Peshawar ;
I have the honour now to forworo by Dllwk .. Copy of my Field Book up to the 6th nf
December to Bawelpore'. It i. IICcompanied "Iso by the Longitude of Derah Ismeel KhBoD,
which I conoeive to be of gr....t consequence in the preeent Hurvey, particularly ... it comae
wit.hin 1 a mile of the Route laid down. ...
I sball forward the remainder of my Field Book BB soon as possible, but I have rea.lly had
so much of my time taken up in ohtaining CroStJ routes Bnd infonnation regarding the nature
of the Country, tb"t I could not possibly get it all r6lldy. These routes shuJl be forwarded to
you when they are compared wld o.rranged 2 •

The surveys submitted included
a Sketch of th; part of the Courees of the Indus & the neighbouring giver., Bnd alao a route
from Muttro. to ~[oultnn, both executed by Lieuwnant Mllcnrtney' ....
Several sheets of the Survey made on the Journey towarde Cabul' ; ... the Drawings are
neatly finished, contuin very valuable infonnation. and will determine sevend ilnpnrtant;
Geographical Points. who~e ~ituationB are etToneously laid clown in all the Maps hitherto
extant'....
From one height [ near Peshllwur ] LiclltenanL Macartney took the Bearing. of 32 villages,
all within the circumference of four miles8 •
Lieutenant Maca.rtney's Route from Delhi to P"".honr' Ilgt'<'es BO well with HiB Fi~ld Book
that I consider it a very valWlble a.cquiBitjon. & tho more ~o RS severe inc..Iispoait,ion has prevented Lieutena.nt Ticklo from funtishing the olliee with Lho rema.inder of His Illbollrs8.

Tickell returned from Peshiwal' in advance of the mission, surHying the route
"to Meerut via Pind Dadad Khan & Lo.hore ".. He wrote to !Ilacartney 011 13th
June, probably from Amritsar;
Dear McKartney, We arrivet! here after .. prosperous journey, though tedious, on the lOth.
I start tomorro~, when I trust we shall have no more halts till our arrival at Delhi, which we
may expect to reach in the COUl'>l6 of six or eight months [ weeks' ].
I have knocked the sun about with some sue"""", high"" he is, and fmd a good horizon by
means of the Theodolite and a Lead & string; which hung up, by its shadow, shows the bearing
of the said sun, &. enables me to bring him down to that part he is actually over; there is DO
situation almost that you cannot find ft, Horizon. the fw·ther of course the better.
Underneath iri ft, list oft-hose Latitudes took. which mn.y be of URe for correcting your routes,
and to compare with yom' observa.tions hereafter.
I b"v~ picked up some famous Qasids'o, perfect Gazetteers, and dra.wn all their teeth for our
adventures .... I am just now operating on an unfortunate Hurkarrah ; and about 50 Kaohmm'e
merchants waiting outside, laden with all the precious manufactures of that sweet country.
How does our friend Shuja come on! Report says the Imperial Spears are .,wt yet turned
to the west, BoDd that Akram Kan is no better than he ought to be.
Pray remember me most kindly to Mr. Elphinstone & Mr. Whirler" .... The heat is very
great every day, & it is with difficulty I can write my F. Book & JournaJ. What do you ....y
to 10'· & 6' roze·row· ! in the "oolest part of the shade, & by day 113, 7, 8 & 0 are common.
You cannot be much WOl'8e at Peaha.war.
Remember me kindly to Raper, Bob Sikunder", White, Taplin, &; all friend •• and
believe me, dear Ma.k. yours mORt Trnly. R. Tickell.
[Then follow ha.lf a dozen latitudes of places in the Punjab"].

Elphinstone warmly HUppOrted Mo.co.rtney's claims to draw full surveyor's
allowances;
I may venture to Bay that no B\ll'Vey made in the Provinces can be more aocurate than
that of Lt. Macartney ; while the superior degree of diligence and addreeo neceeaa.ry for acquiring the reqllu.ite information in mob countrim BB tho"" the Emb .....y b .... pBlll!oed through, and
tbe additional expence n""""""rily inCUlTed by the Surveyor, as well as the higher importBoDce
<or the knowledge acquired, are too evident tQ require BoDy remark".

Hodgson's professional opinion, given in 1821
critical

8.8

Surveyor Genero.l, wo.s more

The pooitiOlll< of Peishwar, Lahore, Mooltan, and Bikaneer, are taken from the late Mr.
MBA·artney'. Determinatioruo, which I do not think quite correct. I suspect that they may
I Oahiiwal'!",", 390/11.
'DDn. ~2 ( 148 ),20-4-00.
• ib. ( 1nl ),6-2-00.
'MRIO. 3 (4-7); 12
(2,6-:Ui).
·sr.... report. DDn.81 (95),I:h'Hl9. 'J.S.CoUon(68). 'MRIO. 12 (11) 13 (8)
"DDn. 1~6 (3), 24-3-10. 'DDn. 82(208). "or ""BM. [1,420.6].
11 pouibly John MoWhil1<l. _to
8"'8' Bo Mar. "Day &fie. day. "Robert Skin"".( c. 1783-1821) Local oo/DD., Skinner'. Ho.... H~on'
IV (MI ).
11 DDn. 40 ( ii ).
11 n Pol C., 10-10-00 ( 37 ).
'
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err. In partioular points. to the amOlwt of from 8 to 8 mil... in Latitude IUld Longi.tude. but BR
they were taken on IUl actual. though not very good. survey. they may he ~ono)dered 118 IUl
approxim"te .tandBrd to oheok the other two maps' [ 28 5 ].

THE JUMNA CANALS. 1807-10

The anoient Mughal canals that watorf'ri the country to the right and left of
the Jumnal had been allowed to fnll into disrf'pair and disuse during the pf'riod of
Marii.tha supremacy. and not long after the British occupation of Delhi the Residl'nt
at Delhi was authorized to have thE'1ll put int.o on\E'T ;

tit i........nti ..1 that .. regular Survey should be made of the Canal. IUld that an e..timate
should be fonned ..• of the Expense which would be inourred in the execution of t.he work. . ..
The whole couree of the Canal .hould be within the Briti.h Territori.... a.nd ... ilo fonnor Bed
should consequently be connected with the IT unulQ. by 8 new ('ut3 •

White WM entrusted with the survey. and the following are f'xtracts from his
field books4 ;
August 31st 1807. This survey of the Cam,I. .. is in gelleral conrluottxl "Ion!, the bed of the
oanal. ...
Sept. 17th. . .. The bed of the Co.nal was ohoaked with high graao. intermixed with small
babool tre ... ; the Country for more tha.n a mile on each side of the bank W08 a compl~te
jungle; there appeared to be no material dilfllrence either in the breadth or depth of the canal.
& .... it w"" " desideratum to become llCquainted with the village. on each side .. .! thought
it to be of more utility my quitting the Ca.nal. and proceeding"" near thp jungle "dmitted along
its bnnks ....
Oct. 7th. The nesirlent being desirous of bringing the water from the Jumoa into the
Canal at. or below. Kurual if possible. to prevent interfering with the oountry belonging to the
Independent Chieftain of Koonjpoorah. I this day procesded to the Sheikhpoorah Ghaut"
with the intention of taking a level from that place•...
8th. Commenced on the level from the river; ..• I got so completely bewildered ill the
low jungle and high grB88 with wbich the country is overrun. that I was under the neceoeity
of relinquishing the attempt.
[After a further attempt the following day] ; each of these survey" employed me eight
hours. from six in the morning till two in the evening. heing delayed in lopping away the
branches of the jungle. till I was under the nec ...... ity of making zig2ag stations. and a few of
thoee irregular. where the theodolite could not be placed el[llCtly in the centre....
Oct. 20th. Tbe length of this level ;" only four miles. but the country being much overspread with jungle & intersected by Nullahs. the levels were not finished till the 24th.
The few dars that I was under the necessity of remaining at Kurual for instructions from
the Rosident at Delhi were fully employed in taking a plan of the Cantonments [61 la ....
The first part of thiR month [ November 1807 1was employed in taking a plan of the Canton.
ment at KarJIal nnd an outline of the town. & in taking another level. 7th November. from the
River to the canal & back. The river was 7 feet above the level of the canal'.

In JunE' 1809 the Surveyor General was directed to nominate two Engineer
officers to report on the work necessary
to open the two C8118Is •... the former of which ra.n heretofore nelir to the City of Debly. a.nd
the latter through 0. part of the Dool\uba.

He replied.
that it require!! very duTer.nt qualifications to make a Survey to take levele of these Ca.na\e.
8IId to carry so extensive a work into execution and. if I may presume to offer a suggestion.
it should be that two distinct persons be employed on this Duty. The one to make the Survey.
take the levels. a.nd enquire the price at which Tanks are dug. and earth is removed. in those
parts of the Country; ... the other to Superintend the Work ...•
For the first mentioned duties. I consider Lieutenant Tod. who has long heen employed as
Surveyor [ 55-6 ] ••. as well qualified .... He may Burvey one Ca.nal. and Lieutenant J. Macartney
who accompanied the Hon'ble Mr. Elphinstone to p ...hawBr •... can do the other; all th~
Engineers in the Upper Provinces being at pr......t fully employed".
1 the two map" by An-owsmith on(l Rcynold•. DDn. 196 (90). 18-9-21; as ch""k againot AlTOwsmitb
and Reyooldo. • Emperor Foro.e Shab cono.tructed oome of u...... A.D. 1357; Thorn (607) • BRC. 6-U)-~7.
'MRIO. M. 344-5. 'KlU"llil. 63 C114; KunJpura. 63 012; Sbeikpur. 63 C116. °Fdbk. MRIO .M 34' fib
M. 346. • BJC. 2~9.
• BMC. 6-12-09 (170).
.
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accordingly aJ]otted the canal on t.he lefl blink of the

JUIDllo,

watering

~he tloiib. whilst Matlartney surveyed t.he ~hiih NuhI' on t.he right bank. which had

been examined by Wbile.

On 1st MIlY 1810 Tod 8uhmittt'd
Survey Plan of the JUIDIltl. fro'H whol'e it leaves t.he MuuntauIR .•.• In tho Murvey is laid
down the he"" of the CBIl,,1 opeued hy Mnhnnutlnd Shah about 7 Y""'" bofore hi. death. which
places it obout the year 1741.
It wns ever afi.or neglectell by his Sm~('..('ISMorH, but. (\ pal't of it ... Wt)S clea.red by Zaptah I{han
40 years ago. t.h~n 14'O\lzdar of Suh'lmpoor. :£4"roru that. periud it hu been at Various times
cleared as f~\r as Behut. 1• In milp!i fa'om its head. by the ZumindH.N ; t.he IOBt time u.bnllt 14 yeal'll
ago. IDore from its being nece.."l.Sfil'y tn t"xiHwnce UUUl for irrigating their la.nds. Their flOle
dependence here is on [\. few wallA whi('h, if dri(\rt UiJ •... the Inha.bitants must quit their
villBf(ee.
From t.he proposed new cut to this Yillage. a. distaneo of .~i miles, t.here is not a. drop of
Water, IlIld here only El single well. frOlu whence the water ld edni.ed Reversl COS8 to the surrounding Villogeo. BIld 80 apprehensive "re they of it. failing that they have oontributed each
a little towllrdo bringing Water from the .JUJllllB at the point !Bid c.lown iD the Pllm; tJhey
have cununenced, but hnve only out H yllrds in a. month ....
In the accompBllying plan I have pu~ down eVl'rything that upp ....re<l worthy of remork.
perhaps too minute. particularly noticing BWlI",. Rapid". "te .• with 2 eoctions of the Riva- at
the former. Rnd now prop"""d. hood of the Cant,I'.
t\

To this the Surve.vor Goneral replied ;
You _m to mistake what is at present ""l"ired. It> is .. correot Survey of the CoUDtry
betiwee:n. the Jurnna. and tbe GangPH d.own to AnOp8hoort on the latter, and &. few Miles below
Delhi on the former. . ..
On this general Map olI Canals, Cuts. "ud W atercoUl'l!88. nre to be trooed. o.nd Towns.
Forte. Villngee; ... let oil canaIB be morked in deep Blue .... After this is done, the ca.nalll
mUllt be laid down on a larger scale on other paper. o.nd all .!roams that come from· th.. Hills
toaced ... far 8S po...ible. The Hillo from which they issue [muot] he earefully I"idi down,
ODd the width of the openings thro· which "oy stream J>ftSHI'8 particul ....ly marked'; db. the
height of hills. 80 88 to 8llBble me to CBlculnte the mcpense of making a dQm BOl'OBB· the 1'bJley,
which could form a Head of Water. . ..
Your letter contaiw "ome u""ful information. but it is not suffioiently OoI'I'8llgad·te I~
beforo Government. who should ho.vo ('omplet-6 detuils nf ~v6ry particula.r... to 80.98 vauble,
and their time. that is very vBIUIlule'.

MacRrtney worked on his survey from 1st April to 20th December lH10;
I .. .arrived at the point...• on the 26th April. where the J\lJIlIlll. hreaks off into two hranohea.
2 mil.. South of Fiza.bed". no.... where the hilIB approach ite right. BBIlk. . ..
Having been ordered to .. particular point. I proceeded accordingly. and found everything
favoumble for making .. new head & cut. 88 will appear by the accompn.nying Sections Qlld
8ketch in PIa.n No. I. I e""mined the River in nil ite windlngs. up and down. taking whlUo
leveIB I thought neceosary for lixinp: the exact point for the new head. ...
I thought it might be right to Survey other pointe of the river. conceiving th..t a considerable expew!e might be ""ved ... by bringing the Cut from some near point. I consequently
Surveyed .. Point 13 mil"" [ below]. noor whieh it app.aro to lDe 1\ moot excellent spot for a
new he....t and cut'.

To further directions from the fiurveyor General he replies ;
I had fortunately carried olI your urtl.... into execution. excepting the height of hillB. and
the population of the country which would d,,,·ive benefit from the water of the ClWaI ; B9 thill
latter busin""" would require" considerable time to survey a country 130 miles long by from
12 to 18 miles broed. BIld the rains having set in. o.od being obliged to take edvantage of every
fair hour during the day. and the whole country being .. complete sheet of water. I thought it
better to go on to Dellii. conceiving that the plans of the conal. and B9 much of the country
... I could lay down. might be required qll ick. and knowillS that the other part could be executed
at My time.
r therefore hope that you wiU "pprt,ve of what I have done. and take into consideration
the .......,n in which I have boon employed [Dellii. April to July! ]. and that to complete the
wurk it hBB taken me from 6 to H hours each day. all the hot windo. o.nd a great part of the
raino. . .. I have brought on the ourvey to the g"te of Delhi. but have DOli yet gone loo th"
water's ooge, which I must do. EL8 J «:ommenced from the water 7.
I

abad.

Bob_I., ~3 F/12. 'DUo. 82 ( 178 ).
'AnOp.bnhr."3 L/7.
'DUo. 82 (211 I, 8-3-11.
'ib. 1'7 (51 ).30-7··10.
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UarRtin rcporteu 10 (lo"eJ'llmenl that,
.inee the end of the ofti~i ..1 y ....r, the impurU<lIt ..."J fully detailed i'<urveye of th.. allcien'
Canal., on the Delhi .ide (If the ,lwilllU by Lieu""Jllln~ M""...rt.ney, ancl in th.. Dooabb by
Lieutenant 'rod, havo arrh,t"(1 j Rn irnmenllK'l nnmbflr of Rf'(·tioM are laid down by hoth theAe
officersJ ,
Their PRJlPI'tJ Un' lIIuipr f~"nUlino.tioD for pU.fliculKf J't'Jpuft j ~UIU tlu-' I hl'win~ it :i8 evident
they hnve sparpcl HO )lain ... to PXOOllt-e t-h .. nrdpl'R thp.,' recei,~~. uwl to ('f)n\"(~y the full8Mt
information on t.he fo4ubj8<"t iu thair power to H(·CJUiffl 2 .

Furthl'l" Rction waR not. takf'1l till I MUI. after th .. ponelll,ion of th" lIif'piil War.
During hi" "LlI"\'P," to Hi",,/ir ill J MOH r64-5 J HodgROII hArl hppn much impreRHM
with thl' J1ott'ntilll "l1lup of tilt' olu c,mal,. amI I'pported thllt
tl1e penplf' ..• l'IKprt'MRe41 their hOJ)P!oI anll wi~hfl.lo' that (lnr Go\'cnuncnt wuuld re.,;tofe the 014
CanalA formprly ring hy thp hflJlP\ nlent Prilll'A ll'oro7.t'I ~hnh
117 n.1 J which. whilst the;
WPrf" in order, ('un"flYf'd hle!V1il1~ tu th~ Vo"hnlp f'onnh'y thnJUgh whif!h they ptLAA«I • • [811d~

r

00

cuntinueH tlw SlII"\'e,\'ol" n~nt~fU,l 1, the desir~ of ha.ving these Canu.h. repaired will probo.Wy
induce the pJ'im'ipal C'hiof~ thro' whr)8f) tforriturio~ tlnw run to permit Rn Officer tu lIlelUJUr'e
Bud CIII'E"fully eXI'mi.ll~ eV~I")' hraru·h of thom. y.nrt thereby effOl'd Mon eX06l1ent; oJl~orf,lW.ity
of abtu.iuiug ti L"t)l'reot :illr\"t#)' of a Country wo ut pr~nt, W't'\ utterly ignorWlt oCa , ..
I Dm flll·thf>r indllC'ed to propORe Ulf~ Slln"I.~Y thel'f' by an UIliCPf naQlod R. :Ellia l UI J.
r:~ow ntto.f'lll'cI t,11 t.he Pioueer CorpH who. I Bm l'rl"ldibl,Y inforlllf'd. Pf}!oIRt3ARf'S all tlle qunlifieatlolla
requiJIite:J.
~o nctioll \1"11" tllkell 011. thi" 1"'OPO"s.! lit the tilllt', hut tl'lI ,"I'al'~ hlter substa.ntial

progl't'MH hud hel'1I mHue ill th" rPMt.ol'ation oftheltt' cRnR1M unde), the able supel'illten:
ill'lIce of Rodne," Hl!l".,4.
I~IR[(). lUll (13, 1;>·2t, ,0-""1.
'[11111. ItH (11). I~~~-II MRIO. H(D), White'. mup o( ouw.1Jy
W. of Jumna, 10 r;o, to inoh, with linp ofcAnA. addt>ri hy )lncartn(',v.
~ IJ~H'_lft-12 . . 0i~ ( I:lN ,I.
"Cn~
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CHAPTER VI
HnL~LAYA MOU~TAINS

.\'epiil--- SCWJ'Cf- of the OU"IIU'8, 1808-/5 - Lah' Jlii,IlUlU,'ClWIlI. lIW!I-l:! - - 1'1>"
Din, Garhttiil, d, Si"",i, -- Snoll'Y Ranye -- War ill thr Hil/s, 18/4- S.
8, treo,ty was mwe with the Uurk.l;ta.. un~t'1' whi~h Co,ptuin ~1I0~1 was
appointed "Re~ident at the Court of ""epaul at Katmandu. with Charles
- (~rawford in command of o,n l'RCOl't of .. two corn "Iote corn p8.lliPH ", /tnd Fm nciB
Huohanan IlR "SUllleon to the Resid",nc~' "'.
Th", treaty had- but 11, ~hort life "nd WIIS forlll 11 11.'- cancelled ill .1Hllllary ) 1>04,
after the withdrawal of the Resident. Uuring this .hort J-leriod. however. Crawford had made important "urvey~ 1\\111. with BIIl-honR-n. ~ollp~ted a maH~ of geographical information.
The mission left Bankipore' in .fHnuIlI'." ) S()2. and nil I !Ith F,.hrnary ('nl,,·r..<I
the Nepal dominioll", being llwt

I

N 1801

the blln~ of the Buckwh Rh"er by OHt'! ot'the- \\YizlerH. onu twu
had with them the Rujah of Betoul aml hi. brothe....

OD

of

t.he Chief )1 illiRters, who

Cro,wford's journal continue" with descriptioll" of the road Hnd mountain "~l'nel'y.
Distances were ,,"t-imah-d; "tar" wert' obsPI'yed for latitIHlp: thl' cUl'koo was
heard.
The mission withar!'", in March 18035 , a.1Il1 tht' i'>IlITtlyor Henera.1 had much t.o
report ;
Having understood from Doctor Buch..no.n. who is lately returned from Nepal. th ..t
CODlIJl8,[lds the Reo.ident·s Escort at th ..t Placo. has surveyed 8. considerabls portion of the Country. and that he prop"""". provided GovW'oment will authoru-.e
him, ro continue his Geogr..phical L ..bo\lJ'!! by a Hurvey to be ta.ken during the eIl!!uing cold
....son from H&rdwa.r to theTeest... River [6. 27, 8,;-6]. I now take tbe Iihorty of commnni·
cating ... whst Captain ('....wford hBB already done ....
"o..ptein Crawford [write. Bucboman 1 ""'" .etU.. 1 the Longitnde •.nr! J..atitmle of
Catmandu by" numerous series of celestial Observation•• onr! has fonned a Map of the \-alley
of Nepcud on a large troale. ("OllStruCted trigonometric.oJ.ly with great exactness and immense
labour [pI. 81. He ""'" preserved a rogiater of the whole observations. both of the oale.tial
bodies, and of the horizontal a.nglee. M that thf' U,('!'III'll('Y of th~ whole IIllly bp at. a.ny time
computed by a.ny prof.....ional mIlD •
• i He baA also fonned anot-ber map, in which i~ introd.uced the formel' reduced to a. tlllluller
.ecale. and he hll8 added ow' Joumies from Ooraaan tu (Jor PUTar.ra. mu) from thence to Catma.lUlu
by Chillnllg. and our return bock by PI!crphillg allll 8<!{JymJy". To till. he haR added aU the
parts adjacent- to the vaUey of N"paul proper that he could a"certain frum the "urnm.its of t,he
bills which surround that country, lfllny I)f the inlennerliat.e pointa. together with the extre~
mities of thiR lrap, fire fixed by ARtronomil'al OhAervutiOl1H ann crO~R l~earings of known
objectd; 80 tUtlt. although thel'e i~ no lueSHltromenl or the rOHA:ls. there ('1:i.Il be no material
error in the wanner in which tliey nr." Illid dnwn. Thi~ map shows the rou~ connectinll;
NepaNl, with the low oountry'.
·'He h88 nen colli!tnmt.ed 0. .Map mure conjef:tlll,td. ilnd on 11 smaller SeRif'). It. cOlnpre·
b""ds all the dominiollH of Nepaul. from nOltr Hurr.rpJ.ua'" on the Ganges. to the TeeMt,,_ rogether
with the bordering l'a.rts of Thibit, Gorwlwl. etc., fWID Gangulri, or "ourae of the Gang.... to
Digarchee", the residence of the Teshoo Lam ...... together with lIlWly of the peak....
a.o"ertained by him from Nepaul from the n"ed point. of this Map. The remainder he i.
~nd('.avouring to fill up from the routes gi"€'D him hy \11P.JY'hftntfl, reli.lliouIo1 Mendicants. awl
(Japta.in Cr8wford, who

'William Hooter Uougta. Knox (1762/3-1M2Y) Hen. ('av.
'mIc. ~ll-Ol (HO I. '''''ar PaIn •.
"Journal, MRIO. M 246. 'Clcmente 1tIarkham (lxxiJ:). 'OhordrmhaD. 72 FJI ; ChiU91l1l. 72 };/2; Saglllllit
72 8/9.
' lIRIO. 91 (2h).
• H."h•• r, 53 KII.
• ( ! ) I<hig.""·. 77 ~/16.
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7l
other travellers. connecting: them t\~ well R~ he- can with the ver,.· inftCCur8te map of the
Nor~hem frontier of the ('ompllny's provi''''.... to he found ill RenneH [ r, plo '4]'
•.
"Th~ materinift which he p08Se8BPS for the parts near NepEtnl 011 the brBnehE."H of the- (ons.
Rnd Ounduc art" numermlH nod tolel'nbly ARt.hnsl'tnry. The remoter }lam towards the ERAt
Bnd 'Netd art"' very incnmplete.
.
.• He iN thf'lreofnrA OflXl01l~ to be emplo,\"(!o(i on R. ~mrvey that. would ena.ble lurn tu throw
mnch li.'Z:ht on the whole pountry between the Company'!; prm,;nceB Rnd the snowy mountai~.
He prnposBS begi.nnin~ Kt Hurryduar on the GangI'll and proceed~ ]~R~t to th~ Teeeta. laYing
down Bceurately the frontier of Nepal, Bnd the entrance of all the rivers commg from thence
to Oudr. and Benqal : aucl all along ftS he proceeds he would investigate 80 far OB ("an bE'! done
by infnrJllllt.ion r~cei\"e.l from tl'Rvellel'H, th('l80Ul'C~ from wilt-nee these rivers 8pri.n~"I.
ThE' documents .lIbmitted bv Cl'awfor(\ on hi~ ('('turn coml'risE'd :
) ln l' or the Volley uf NepolIl, 111;011 sc,de I! inch ... to " mile [1'1. 81'·
A Mllp more extenHive ( but !'male reuHe~d. ), cornJlriR;n~ Captain. L'ru.wford'A Ruute frUln
Singnulee tl) Catnumdu. and ~OIllP of thp. H~\11l(es of ~IountHinl'l hl"yoncl the Valley to the Distance of u l~w milel"l:J.
A Map in whil'l! l'u.pt.uin Cl'awford IUI!il. exhibited npon a scale of ;) inch6l'l to 0. degree the
whole of the Rbo\·p. nudo inRf"rted from information procllretl at ~~pH.ul. the Hitna.tion of
Gangslltri, Bmirf'lnnuth. ;-\rE"t:'najlur. and l)ng-urtehf'h (ne-or I...88S8). with tli{' intermediat.e
rout~ It"mling t.o thol':lp pIRC"M S.

'l'TigolltJlDetric'a.l OpprRtinn."4 fol' H Hu["vI!Y of t.he Yall~y Ill' "S"f"puul, &f'.
:-.!hort Ac('onnt of the VallC',Y of Xt'PM.ul. .\:e.
Synopsis of (lbt-leryQt.itms for thf'l Latitude nf CRtmnndu.
Hynopgi~ ..
,. •• Lnngit.ude ..
Tahl~ of thr Dil'ltRIlf'Nt & "\Ititllde~ nf tht> prinl"iptll PeakR of the Himuleh, or Hnow MountBilU~, from tht'! VIlIlf'y of Xepaul.
Haven Drawings flf till?' HiJ11fd~h ~(()llntuin!il. from t.he \'Hlley of :Nepul [85 J;
beside~

"eve\'lt! rOllte" collectl'd from informntion 6 . The Sun-eyol' GenE'ral. Colebrooke, found tht' map" •· ... xt'clltpd with pOl'ti('ular neatn,,""". and wrot" to Crawford in Ma\' I !lO~ :
Your Friend BUf~hanR.n1 hll~.tit I£"ngth 81U'ceeded in drawing the attention of Lord Wcl1esley
to ),,"11' Rurvey or XeJlLlul. ami Hi_ Lord"hip hOB further been pleased to direct that the Survey
you propORE!rl of the ~ orthem Front ier. &0., be commenced when the Season will permit.
I endose u Copy or the :'<ieInorandwn which Dr. Bllchanan laid berore Hi.o Lordship, upon
the- back of which Hi~ Lordship wrot.eo fin Order in PenC'il, direl'ting me to prepare Instructions
for you Rccord ingly8,

He nirected Crawford to
to pro reed un t\ l'\ul'w'Y of t.h", ~urtherll ..... rontiel· of Hengul. commencing nt th~ COOfttl
HiVt'r" ....
YOlll'lhllllJd Pl'ol'efi'll to ~l1l1thpllor [r. 77. plo I-t] wit.h yom' irurtrwnl::'uts by \\"at.er.l'lo a~ that
you mn)" ~'t)mmOnt'l:> thf" SlIl'\'ey lll\1'I.\' in O.,tnUf"l·IlPXt. )Juring )"our t:lt.f1y at thnt. PlnC'f'I you will
be ellublell to 1Oo,k(> :-;tllllt' lllqnirie~ into the nuture of t,he Country beyond the Hills, the previou~ COlU"Ae (lr t.1IE' (\10:i1\ Hivt'lr beofon' it. ente~ Bengol. and tu Ils("('rtajn the Di!:oltanee8 of
such of the Himalph MUlllltnu19 n~ liMy hE' vi~iblplo [85 6 I.
Crawforrl carried out thi. survey (luring the coin weather of lHCl~·-;'i. and rt'f"'r~

to it in a later Icttl'1' rlescril>ing the po",ihle routes into N"piill l

;

.I arknowledge thel't'! is. a ~eKt diffflN>l1l't'I betwet'ln CnlOlH,1 Kirkpntl'lf'k's Illllp [1. 7,i" 61 RIllI
lni..Ile anli, whilst I have the ~reatest r(\'!popt. for Huch nnt.ilOrity H~ hi.s, .r~t I wn jnduced tu
lean h) my own rOHte frolD t.he following 1'("t1"'on~ ; that I mnrched to Ca.tmnndoo like himRelI.
whel't~ I remained u twelve mQuth. flnd whilst t·herE:I 1 took H~O obAe('\'ntioD~ for thf'l Longi.
tude [tlnu] a gn1i ut mnn~' more for the Lntit.lHl£".
J h6\·£" since hepn at Nanthpnor, who:u~ Long-it-Hoe Bnd Lutiturle I nlso settled, aud went
up the Kom~ie as fRI' OH I{m'll1'oonh ; from thil'l nllrl fl'om Nat.hpoor I took 110 triangle t,o obtain
thf" Bed.ring ann distanl'o of Bt't:"'jnpoor. whidl plucf' it; visi.ble from both p]ooe-s ; this tuerefore
set.tles t.he exact Rituntiull of Boojapoor : IRAtly ] huve been within 8 very few COBS of .Jani('kpour 1il ; having thus eXll('tly obtnint,d. thesE\ ~rtuld points, 1 ha.ve then to lay in the rolltoftll that
I obtained whil!"it ill Catulundot\.
'
'DDn.67 (~I~ I, la""H13.
'MRIO.~!I (3).
'ib. UI (~5); Copy p"...nl<'d toR,E. M.....um.
Ch.tb""" 1940.
• ill Garhwil.
' MalO. NU ( I ).
I RN'. ~2-3-04 (33).
'now Sllrgeon to Ih. GO.
'DDn.67(000), :;-5-(l4.
'K09iR.,72N,
lORI'C.31-~-O-l (2,.).1: OD •. 67 (317), Il-O-O~.
"Bto
cn, (Sell) 27-1:!-14. u Rijnpur, 72N/5: .1nnnkJlllr, 72 It'/14.

HnlALAYA MOUNTAINS
Culonel Kirkptlt.rick's book wu~ not pUbJiMhed when I eOlDplet.~l my Surveys. therefore 1
coulrl not in Rny wise borrow fronl himl ....
'When at, Nathpoor I went with )l.r. Smith 2 t I. 77 ] ~ high RIl HlInrrooa., &lld he then in·
fQrrned me that he had. been 8S high as Bra Chat)', (roln whent'e he saw the junction of the
Tumboor IUld I(oosi 3 ; from his dM('riptilln 1 lEnd .town the Koosi above BllrUrOOl\ and. in look~
O~Ol' t.he records of the office. J :itwnbled upun hi:-l 8keh.:h of th~ Kuo~ie wh.inh had bean Klmt
~ the ~ur\"f"ynr General 20 years before [I. ii 11.10 1; witb it. I :'lend my own thKt I sant tu
Colonel Colebrvoke from N'llthpot))'. to ~hew how exU(·t1y they agree.. "
In all the COll\'srsationli I. .. hud in Nepsul on the l:Iubjeet of the KOt).'ii ( 1'01" we were ohl~ecJ
tQ be very CftutiolJ.S in nur qUe.-;tioHS l. I WUB ulwuy)o\ ill4 hl('lld to b(,lic\-e that it W88 not naviga.ble
beyond the tinJt range uf hill.. . ..
In cullectin.ll i{()utes from t·ht" ~l1ti\'t~. ~. they iu genf'll'al prove often \'ery cuntradictm',)'.
whi ...h renders tile laying 110W11 auc'h rou~ ext.remely lliJJieult ; indeed tLll that is to be done
is to make t.he rORd llgrOO us well und 11~ nearly aa posliible with them all. ... As the WilHlings
in t)le jungle ami among: the hills mU1'Ot be gre.ot, 1 would not h~itnt6 tu give tl. mile ill eV81'y
six in addition [ 197-8] .. ,.
A. the le.-el of t.he N epalll \".. lIay is .. good d .... 1below t hut of the Chit.lsng vIllley, the descent
is greater than t.he ascent i thick woods ('loath the f8,('eH of this range i the )'I..N1tl is not only
ver,y steep. but there are i1llmense blocks of stones to get m.-er, that rCIll]sl'ed it very difficult
for ow' hUrMS to get down; one tattoo with 1I1'1 wus kil1cd by fnHing II0W11 one of the precipiced.
After Wt'l tlrrived in Xepa.1l1 I remember It. ('ourtier of the Second Class of the .NepauI Dm'bar
888urerl us that. he hart rode his hill·hol'l-lt:' nil the wily over the Sis.sa.pa.o.oo range, One thing
I cannot help remarking, and that is, the "cry great. difforence bet.ween the mtUlller our h01'8e.~
and the Hill horses lllBnaged to get up the mountain; OUN. not u.cclLHtomed to uny tl8Cent of
length, commenced. with all their vigour, wishing to get over it with u.JI expedition, by which
means they were BOon exha.usted ; the Hill horses on the contrary cOllunenced most leumrely J
and when a little way lip t.hey stopt to take breath, well knowing what they ha.d to encuunter ;
they then 88cenrled & little hig-her again ~topping, and so on to the top; by which Inel1llH they
arrived fresh in comparison with our hON~, and r would stl'llll.gly recllmrneud thi~ mode to
men 88 well 8.8 for horses. , ..
In coming ba.ck from Catrnamioo we l'etUl'ned by the Pherphing and Kuugoo road ....
From its winding up along t.he steep t;itle of the mounta.i.n, anti from it.~ rulrrownes."J, it is Borne·
what dangeroU8 for cattle to travel this road. Here we encOlUltered [a mel'ciuu}t ] and Borne
drovers with B drove of BuffulueB, wbo told W! he seldom got over this p ..rt of the Road without
losing one or two of his Buffaloes. ... It may here be ... ked, if this road i. fowul tu be dangeroW!
to cattle ( by their sliding over the edge of tbe road, down into the deep Illld steep vallies
below I, why the drovers do Dot go by ChitIa.ng ; the only answer I have to give is thBt the
d...cent from the Chandrageeree gaut is not. only very steep, but tho .Iifficulty and da.nger
for cattle is incr...... ed by the size of the piec.. of .. ock that are to he got over, ....d the height
of one piece above a.n.other. . ..
Accompanying I have the pl....uro to send yuu with this 17 Rollt"" coll""ted whilst I was
in Nepa.ul'.

BesidE's collecting several routes Itnrl much information ft'om nativl' HOUl'ces
during 1602-;)·, Buchanan continuE'd his intel'e"t in Nepiil geography t.ill h .. left
India in 1];15, when he was able to providE' several maps for thE' use of thE' militllry
staff [40 lO. -In his AC("ount of the Kingdom of Sepal, he writes;
During the years Ui02 and J803, I pa..~rl fOllrte-en months in t.he f'OlUlt,I'Y, Ino~tly ill the
vicinity of KBthmandu, the rapitBI. ...
The ftl"C01mt of Sikim is chietty taken from 8 Lnmu. or pri~t. of Budhn, .•• who cOIDItructe(i
a map of the eountry whicu I have depo6it.ed in the- Compa.ny's LihrtLry, Besides the Lama,
I have corumlted mAny of the Iltllives of the C()ruptin'y'~ territory who visited the lowel' part
of Sikim. awl Keveral of the Gorkalesc 81111 other people of ~epll.1 ; anll .llr. Smi.t,h. of No.thpllT
favoure41 me with H6vera.1 particu18J'M, ...
A filuve of the Raja of Gorkho. entered into my Ael'vi('e in Ol'del' to hring pllluts from the
Alpine l'egioDR, but finding hin} very intelligent. LUU) (\ great. traveller, I employed him to
lTbe Adjutant G"nt'raJ h~ RRlr.ed Crawford, 27-I-U, to reconcile hill mnp" with tho8f'1oCO"rard
and Kirk.pa.tri(J~ of 17Y3 [I. 75-~].
I \Vm. BrU(~c Smith, imiiA'0 flWoor &. tl'ader in wtpotre; WJidmi
26 YOOnl at .N&thpur; ami. India 1:. 1770.
-Chatrn, 72 NJl; 'l'umhur R. joiQl~ KOHi 72 XII.
'DDo. 131 (KO I, ~14.
'Rketch .. , MRIO. KO ( lI-ID).
'IISC. 23--;,.-1.; ( IU I; ono of them might
h~ •• at. .Map of the hilly ooDDtriee Weft. from the Dominion of Clurkhtlo. I)D tbe Youthorit
of
:9 (7-9 ).bll, Ilrn.wD by KamaJ J..nlJhan i acale !i.,,0088 to tb(~ inch"; including Kaogra on tho weilt; M 10.

k

C4JDlJtruct a map .... In orJeJ.· to enable him to execute thi~ wibh more l·...re, he refreshed hie
mBJllory by several journies in difle..ent direction. [ 3H I·
A Kirat rrom He<lang, near the Arun Hiver, gave IDe another map.
Th.... tWlI mftp_. tHgether with that of the Lama, "" might be expected, Bre very rude,
wd differ in several puints ; but they coin(·ide in ft, great many more, KO R.8 to give considerable
authority to their ~el1erol st.ructHl'(", ....
The general fmt.hol'ity of the whole iR (',.onfirtned by our maps, so far Rlot they go, cuuJ by the
intelligence whi.:h Colonel Cr..wfo..d obtained in Nep.. l'.

Huchlldll1D illustrated his book with a Map of tile lJominiolls of the HO'UlIe DJ
Gorkha, scale :15 miltlH to an inch, ~trt'tching from Rhntiin to LahorE.. Ilml showing
the prinl'ipllI ranges and river ".\·.tetlls.
AmoDgst other ma))s collected in IHl4 wru; one dc~cribed by Wilford liS .' made
by order of the .Rajah of Xepaul abov .. :15 yean; ago, and ."nt, to )h. HII"tings. It
was UpOI1 a Vf'ry large .cale. it i. no great things ....
An account of the "al'iou, sun'ey~ made along t.he Xcpii.1 fronti ... r during t.he
war of IHI4-li i" givl'lI f'IRl'whf'J"(> [3R-.n).

\\' .. 1..1,,'" told of l'"ri,\" ll'gl'Il'). and "l'ecl1lat.ion~ about the "OIIl'CI' of the f,anges
[1,70'3). and the unl'a\'elling of it~ Hecrets had long bl'I'D dreamed of hy Robert
Colebrooh. He hltd illcludNI it, among the task. fOl" Cmwford 11104-5, had welcomed an offer by (;al'oin 3 t.hat "Bme to nothing. Ilnd in I MO;, when on "U1TCY
in Rohilkhand, hp got pf\rmi.~ion to visit (:allgotri him.plf:
HH,v~ lon~ doubted the &I.'count which iK lZiven by llo.jor Ruunell of t.he Ol"igin of tho
Uouges at l\lullroltlrnUI' Luke", und being moreover indi.ned to o.dopt. thu opinion of Dr. Francis
Buclumon and Lt l'olonel CrBwford who visitell Xt'opal in the ,VeRr 1802, owl whose infonnatillll ...
RI'.quired f!'oIU intelligent peoplE' in the hilly "o,mtr,v ltppetu-ed (ill.hle to few objections. I
detel'lnined, fkI soon 8S th~ opporttmity should be ",Worded me, .. , to tl. ttempt nlyseJf to proceed
to the celebrated spot when' the (longeR is saill to force 11 PB.KBage tb.·Ollgh t.he Hymalia MOllntains, or, in Ctl8e my own want of health or other ('irownstancetl !'Iho1l1d pref'hlc1e Jny undertaking the journey. to depute,.,tmme other uftiroel' in Iny stead/).

He succeHsfully o\· .. rl'amp t.he relucta.nce of the Gurkhas to ulJow .tl'angers into
the hills;
H8.ying been JesirOllH of o.ttemptinp; to d~cover the real ~ollrces of the Gonges by a journey
to Uangoutri. I applied 80me time ~ince to ... the Governor Ufjllerol's Agent at Benw'eS, request.
ing that. he would endeavour to IlScertuin through t.he Nepft.ul Rajah'~ vakeel at that place
how far the objectiolls or th~ ~eplt\ll Government, to whOIn the whole Province of ~irintlg~
now by conquest belongs. miJ,tht t.hwart me in the accompliMhnlent. or SHell a design. , ..
The l'e8ult of my upplicntion wo~ f,.xtr~mely faVOllrtlble, ... As flU M depmded upon his
Governm.ent, I might proeeerl to t:ul1J.(o\ttri in pCl'fe<.·t safet.y, ond he n~",in wrote t.o ~epauJ.
sending at my particu..lRr I'equest. the narnt':O; of two ot.her Gentlemen? who hilt I wished to tlCCOmpany me on I:!O curious tind intol't)!oItinLt tl. journey, .. ,
The season wiliC'h lH most ftLvllurnble for Jotoing to Gtl.ng'OlItri [ unclerHUl.ntJ to bp t.he con}llIencernent of the hut weather, ltnu I hu\'p l'ou~nn to believe thnt tll(\. whole jonrney might he
performed in t.wo Inollthtj. Cl'om l-Illl'llwlll' or :SehlLrunpoOl-il,

Thc UO"N'nor Uellt'ral ill Council wmt.e officially to Nepal in '"PPO)'t of tIllS
arrangement., but at tht' same tillle ltgl'eed that Col"bl'ookt'
shoultl be left tu prop:;p..{'ute or ahtllltlon hiA dffli.,;n acconLing to the iuformtlt.ion which ho may
acqui.re, and t.o th~ die>tate uf' hiE! own t li1"eret ion. l'e<'mnmf'lnding to hilll "t the same t,ime to he
cautio LIS of 111acing himHolf within f·h,", power of the Governol' of ~rinl\g&r \"'ithout heillJ.t ~(\ti8.

fuctol'ily RBRIlI'ed of prut~!t-iOIl9.

In March I~O!! Co.lebrooke found that h"

Wl\.8

not fit fol' thl' journey

l3 2 -3);

Llelltelhu~t "ebh hOIllJ,.! MIl woll qunlifietl .... &nf1 hft.ving moreOVf\r otl'ered hiA Hen-ices ft1r
I HnmiltOl_' ( l-~),
I :URIO. ~'" (:.!~ ~ is 1\ n'duotio.n mMle by Wil£ol'tl whiob btUl MO pl\~cl to Liud(l!4a.y [~31 . . 31~~u. MI (61), 20-2-07.
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perfnnning a Journey t.<l Gangoutri, I take the liberty of reL'Ommemlin!( him. . .. A speedy
llD.-wor to his prop0681 .hould be .ent, .... the _on ravourable ... will be immediately after the'
b ......king up of the appl'OBCbing Fair at Hurdw8r.
Should it moot. with the approbation of Governlnent. Lieutenant \\t~bb begs 1.41 Holicit the
f8"o,U" t·hat Caproin Raper of the IOt.h Regiment, ... and Captain Hearsey whl' i. with me,
Illig:ht also bE' pf"rmiUed to 8c(,UlnpallY him).

Tile neces8ary sanction WMS gil'en,

I~nt.l

an escort provided:

Lett",... were calTied by a Hrahmen Hirksmh ( " NRt.ive of Nep",,1 ) who had b""n deputed
by the Nepaul Rajah's ""keel at Bena... to accompany me in my travels, accompanied by a
Chupl'8slti of my own who is BI~o a Brahmen. On the return of thE" two deputies from SrinBgu.r .. '
Lieutenant "·ebb. fl-l'{'oIDpunied by Capta.in Raper ... and Capta.in Hearsey. will commence
their Journey into tht' )'f.ounta.in~2.

Webb was directed
to Sw'vey t.he Gan.gM from Hurdwllf to UUlIgoutri ( or the Cow"s Muuth ), where that Hiver is.
stated by !IIRjor Hennell to force its way through the Hymnlai" MountRinB by 6 Subterranaous
paBSftge [I, i3 1. but i~ Mid by @.ome Natin's who have visiwl the spot to fl\lI from an eminence
in the form of tl c8SC'tu.te. . ..
To ru;;c-ertain. f'ither by Surn'ly or ... report, the cJifitanee auti direction of t,he ~e(~ontt or
Upper Gungontri. which ('aptaul '\~ilfl)l-rl infonn~cllDe ifi considerably further ....
To learn whether this ( fiihnuld titt'ro be ~l1ch a plB.('e ) or the former be (wtnnlly the :::;uurce
of the GangEtS. or wiletiael'. 68 )[njn .. HtlHnpll has t!lwt-ed ill hifot )[pmoir it riAt'", rrom the L.ake of

Munsaroar•...
To tix ... the PllSitiolll'4 of the 8ourC88 of the Aleknundrtt Hi\"f"r IU Hu(lrimlllt,h, ano of the
Kedar River which jnius it above Srinagar ....
To enquire bow flfr the sourf'e of the Jumna Hivt'I'lie.!!l to the \r6Z'Jt or X.\\'. of Uungoutri. ...
To 8Bcertain genf"raHy the positions of all t.he most remarlc:t\ble peRks in the Himutitt Range,
taking their eleystiol1./i tu tilt' nedr~t minute hy 8. TheodolitE.', RnlI drawing t,hf' Ilppeoarunce
tbey present. to the ey •.
The situation of all TOWIIS, Jo'orts, llltl('e.-. of Hindt"t' wondjjp ... will Lw irwlutieci, ... and liD
accurate delinNt.ion of the Road ....
The distances may occasionally be measured wit.h 0 pera.mbulator ...nd. where the declivity
is too steep, by Il- chain, making an 811owout·f' for the Angle of elevation ... .
If a Barometer ... should bE" obtained, ... the l1eight of the mercury ... will furnish a l'ule to
calculate the elevatioll ... abo,"e the level of the Sea, which, heing ndded to the results obtained
by Trigonometric-si calculation, will give the heights of some ufthe priocipBISnowy MountaillR ... .
It would he desirable that, LieutellBut Webb, after complE"tin,lil; the Surve:v from Hurdwnr .. .
should return. if prtlC'ticablf', hr R (lifff'l't~llt 8ncl nlOr~ [\~n~t~rlr rOlltt·, t.hrough Almoru. to
Bllreilly"

Webb wrote from Hardwiir
that he h •• boon ,·ery favourubly received hy the •• ,·eral Uourkali Chiefs whom he IJAd me~
at the rair. who informed him that Ordel'H had been sent from t·he ~epaul Rajah to afford his
MiBAion 8,'e>ry BS.~iRt3nne. ...
Th~ onl~: UlltOWRf(1 eirc"lllJlfoltnnee hp mention.~ iH thut the. expel..lHo of hi:-: .Jollrney, owing
to the exoJ'bitant fipmllncm of UIP Hill Pt",ople for carrying thE" Tents and lleces~ltry baggage of
biIruJeJf unci hiA PArty. ",cmhl fur f"Kooscl Anything he could lun'e supPo8t'd ....
Turning up tilt' Dim after leaving Hardwiir, tht' part,\' crossed the mng" to the

earit of LMndour without f(·aching Dphra, and dropped down to Biiriihiit on the
Bhiigirathi. They followed the broken track along th .. river hu t Oil Apl'il :l!llh were
turned back just be,vond Itaithal, about 20 miles short· of their goal. It Was impossibl.. to carry "nfficient "upplieH. or to colTlplete the remaining five or six Rtages of
hair,raising scramble. \I ithout risk of disaster to all t.heir plans. W .. bb writes from
Srinag..r on the I Mh :\Iay ;
I commeueed my Houte on the 13th ultimo, and .. .arrived on thf" 23rt! at Barahath. The
Road WM not. only ,iillicult hut dangerollf.J, anrl many part~ of it in any other situation would
bavt'llJceu clOOlnP4'1 impuJol....ahle. "." A dny'H ,Inllrney of six or M~Vf'n miles cflnld not be completed
in 8d many }Jf)UNI,
On my arrival at thiK pitH!e. ca!c·llIBtet.l at 10 days March from Gong/Jutri, [ W88 infonned
by ~8ti\'eM who had \'iMite.l t.he pluce that it would be irnpOMible to proceed beyond Hutheroe5,
I HMV. ~I,3-0" ( 7H I.
'From Sf:. 26-3~JH; HMC. 2,i-4-()A (67
cFrl,m8G.,2fJ-4 ..()M; I:U(('.~ ,i ...uH(t.N"J).
'.BntwtLri5:i,Jf9.

I.

-.;30110 to 53 PI.; ih. (08).
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two ct~y8 from Jlerlt'f' ..• , and thnt it, \vlIlIJd ht., lIee~ry to take 8uRkient, :iuppli&.l from thenco
t,41 last tiUIUY retm'n.
nownnined, how""er, not to "olinqnhlh the ..twmpt till I .houltl be convinced that the
impediments were of tI. Datu.ra to render thA prosecution or Jny reRetll"('hes in this qna.l'tel". impracticable, I TTWAl6 the nCl'eR8W"Y urrangelnents on my ttrriv,",-,I at Butheree on the 27th ulttJno,
with t.he inwnt.inn of continuing Iny Route. ...

The party hltlh·d on t,h .. 2Hth an,/.

.

having left.. n guat'tl in Cllltrge of the lill.ggage which wwt t·oo hea.vy to be ("tU'l'l6ft 011. 1 pro·
CEeded the next morning, hut, in u. Pl'ogress of three or four lI1ill:2I ... [ fOlln(. t,he rlifficultl,'~ iiO
far excfletl wha.t hod been repl'Cfiented. tha.t [ wos fully (~nnvin~d it wOllhl bH in vain to persevere, uncI I wus at ieuJ{th induced tu l'eturn, ."
~~\'ery Il.cl'mmt B.gl't'f"d tllllt. tlu"! Snurl'e of t.he Iti\'cr i~ more remote thllll t.he p]uce (·... lled
UlUl,ll;Outri. whil'h is 1ll1.'1'e1,Y the point v.. ht.·r~ it i~'nle'" from t,l1e Hynuttin. lIot,. ftri it i~ related,
thro~J.'{h It Se<:J'(-'Jt pH~I1~O m" ('nV6f1l heurinl( any Himilitl1de iI) u e()\\.. ·.'!"J mont.h. .," o.lth'HI1~h the
BC'Of~ ue "'0 (Ih..,t,l·uctell as t.o t,x(:huh· uJt fllrU)l~r r~eol'('h, ...
To HUppJy H'i well U!oI pU$ihle t.IH:~ defir.iC"lluy tJ,.'~...,lLsiolled hy fOY ,!.bwutunul!o,; the Tour. and
to ascol't.. tin :i.lt-tisfuctority the (:t)rrer·,tne&. of the QOC()\Ults I hwl receivoo, J despatched an
intelligent uo.ti\'c, fLU'lli."!Ihod with 11 (·oruln~~. filld inatru(:h-,:d in tht1 IlJie (If it. with llirootlollB
to vieit Gtulgouh·j [ 7h], ...
1 OlD in hOpeoi to lm elutbl,·d to proceed ubuut. the 17th instant. wheH it. is nly inteutiou to
folluw tlw CUlll'HC of the Alnknllndrl:L Hivl"I· ... Rs far os Bu.drcerut.th. returniui; th61w~ titr'(mgh
Almora. and itllllflt'I'POOl,1 to Bllreilly. 1 am informed tha.t Ol"(lt'rs ha.vo lleen reeelltly (:OJDlntWietlh'li by t.he Xcpnl GoVel'llUlt'nt to i~ Offi.eel'8 to fdfortl our party f..'\·cry ooHdiHtdllt·O a.nti
wo have rcu:-ton tu 1)6 pel'ff'd,l:,>- l-\lttisficd wit,h thE' aUpnt,ion Rnd l'~Ilt'('t whif·h hn."> heen u.niformly
IIll'lnifl'1'iled

tOWdrutl

U8 Z•

H'LI·ing "J,tninc,l .' th,' full

('om·U1Tt·IWP

aml 'Hlletiofl of the :\'""pale~" (;O\·"m-

YU<'nt·· II<' now proceeded to <.'xl'iort'
the Alukwuuh"tJ, Hiver in t,he (Iiroctiou of llaureentlt"h.

At tha.t placo [ t:LITivoo. on the 29th
[ :\[o.y J. lUld on the following: morning contiuued my liw'voy tAl that point of the River whioh
may be <lenumint\teti it "I ,'i~ible ~ource. for beyond it t.hA HOBd i~ impervlmlH from the aeClUnl1In.tNI mH~l'S of ,snuw whieh (!oUl:eal the eurrent. '"
J ('unnneneetl my rettU'1l un the IHt inl'itunt. with the intention nf taking tl more ~ly
Rouw hy the way of AIm',,·... t.o wioi .. h 1'1....'. the hire of the Coolies Bnd Heare.." had been fixed
hy the ( 'ruef of l'i,·ina!(i1".
Nu impodnnellts wel"t'tllrllwll in lily way till Iny retm'll to .Joshoo Muth 3, twt) marches
frum Ihl<irel'ul1th, l\'heullu Hurksl"u- dl'l'Lved from ... on8 of tho prinoipal Surtla.ra. with un indireot
prohibitory Ortler .... thc plU'port of which WH~ t.o u.nnnl the pcrnlission granted Ine to Gontinue
my Journey to the ph",e of holy pilgrirnuKe.
The (lclay of the ~l~~enKer dofetlteti the obje(,t, of hiA Mission, for the case WM now
irreruetlix.blc. aud [ 111'... 1 onl,\" f;{) lament th~ (irHt sigl1~ of I\Il tmfriendly JisPosition on the
part of the goverlllllent .... "'hell 1 Wt1:-1 prepared to ("unt-mno my Route 'on the morning
tof the 4th, the peoplo wllo WPl"t' ellteriftined to carry HH~ pllblip. and private baggage had

abeconti611. . ..

I had only olle altel·native. whieh was to luse no time in pl'ueeecliug tu .\.l.iuora with whilt
few artiC'letI could be eonvenienUy ('HlTied 011 by private eel'vant!li, OA tlw (liJoitauue from SrinOi,'l\f
WftS wo great, ... and the RE'H.SOn Wl1S l111'S11tiy so rar tldvuneed, thll.t u ret.root from this lm.hea.lthy
climate will be cOIDIiderubly 1'1l1-!trletetl, if not· entirely eut. off. hy UtO periodicnl roin~ whioh htld
n!roody commenced.
Having therefo.... left the g ..... w.· p ....t of the public aud l'riv ..te property Wlder the ohn.rge
of the Gool'kaUee JemRtltll' who Rttend~i me from Hurrlwtlr •... I prm'OOdec.i on foot.... Thro'
the Jemadftr's oxertions however the bdggt4.,.'e WI1S brought up ill the even.inJ.;. and th.ro' his
influence I WllS enableci to prol..:€It."t1 wLth little interrupti,ul. for four days, when a. couple of
~epoy•... ov"rtook the pBrty, ... o.nd delive..e.! to U.e J,·m...\nl' the most positiva orde.... to
retltnl. and a.t "the earn€'! time forbade tho Zamindnrs. Wlller threats of hoov,V lines d.ud l)uni~hInents, to furnllth uny people for the conn~yo.nce of the equipnge... .
Hoving once more r~linqllu.h.d tho groater plt..t of the &gguge .... I reached the boundaries
flf the Srinltsall' Dist·rict on the Inoming of the 13th without. "further interruption. Tills part
of the Jow·ney ... wtlld I1ttendtxi with f6tigtu) l1nll (liffioult,), tUHI. .. l)(·l'usjou~d serioll!'J <-.3lL~ I)f
ala·rro from the uumbt"r who were falling liick daily. . ..
On the eV~Ding of th" 14th inotant, I wa" met by .. Unorkull"" Suha,I..,· ... \.ith two oom-
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ptl11YH, ••• for tile purpose of detaining IUY lllll't,r tiU tho Chief" a.t Ahnortt hNt sat.iNlif'<1 th~lIi·
M to the no.t.lIre of the .J ("turllt"y. ,..
Although the distanPtt from Ahllo"" did Ilot f"xceed 14 or l.i mil~, !!It x dl::lY~ eltt.plWtl lJefof8
auy deoiaiol:l ~ok phwe. but. on the f'J ..-ening of the 19th. the lJCHt04enger rf'tW'JU"d .... Pel'miMioll
was gron~d, p:te to proceed by auy other Houte thBll that. whieh leadH thro' t he City of Alluora ;
I Q("C'Ortiingly mentionecl my (Ietenniuation to returu by the way of H.lIotlprpuor, nutl hR.VlllK
obtained p6~ion ... J ('1lutinupd II\~' TI1llf('h th~ nfOxt· dn,\". aec·om(JnniPd uy II !ot1llu.1l p." .. t)" of
the OoorknlJee TrlJop.'!1. , ..
Nearly ~ third of the rltJ"ty art" lIIUihle, either through hIllWIll~'!I awl zotil'kllt!SS, to keep l.Nit'''
with t.he detachment .... Should no further impP.<iimt:"llts occur I hope to han" the hOIlUllI' of
repol,tillg my arriyul Ht Boreill~' 011 ur ahout th~ 2ncl proximo,
P.~. Siu('E'I wTitiul: th~ ahon' J mu hopp,v t(1 inform you thnt the ~ea.t<'I' pl1rt of' tilt' SH'k
have' 8l'rivlxil.
leh~6A

They joined Col"hrook .. at Bareilly on Jnue :Ioth" l5 J.
.\ full H'·POUllt of (Ill' ('''I'ffiitioll h.,· Hape!" ""11" publi,llt'd ill AHiulit" H,."u/",.IIpx".
a<I WI\' al.o t.ht' journal oft.h .. ,mm.•hi whom \""hh hall ,,'nt on rmm Hllit,hal. Lf'aving
\\\'hh on MH.'· 1.t. he had r" .. "I",<I Ulln!(otl"i ~I".\· lith. I"(,p,miing hi~ I'"'.'" "" h("
w .. nt. Tlw width ofth .. ri'l"N wa~ notpc] at th(' mnll~ hridge, ,,,·o"Ring it.
but nt Gll.ngawatal'i ... tlw ~treHm i!'l cl{¥;cribf"d ... to be 40 cubits wiue Hnd t.wo deE'p. with scnr('l8ly
aIl,Y ('uuent. Tht" riyer wn~ tl'lH'el1 :1 rnileos furthC"r nmid:-l.t till' Rnow".

\re"h took SOillt' 1Il.lIIths to cOlllplet.· the iliaI" from his ('xtt'lIsi\"(' lIIatl'rials,
I\ml hI'" writt's to Garstin. who had ~ul'ce"d(>d a., :'inn ('yor (;eu(,l"lll :
The protrtu,tioll~ of 111:'0- 1nlI:' Sun.·PY wert". b .... tit", plll'ticulnl: d~ire nf Lil~\1t. Coil. Colt"bI'ooke,
drawn nut in Fllu"t"t~ IIIl th~ ~t'nh" flf OIlP jn£'h tll H \Jilt"' ....
I havE' nut mude Bny ('.fJ.lculatiuJI reKp8Cting the ,liHtlml~(", of PenlVl frow ('roSH hearings
tBkE'n at diffprt"nt. -;ituntioll"l on thf' rond, :-lllppo:-:in~ th(' t1tittl ... tflO impe.rre(·t to ~ive H nearer
re-oult than that wlli(·h will be- lIhtninetl b,\" hl.'~jll~ off... in protraction ..••
, It il!' indeed to bE' regrptt.eci tl1n1 lily prepurtltions for t,hil":! JOIll'rlf'Y WCI'" AO lIlUl\-oidtt.bl.v
hUITied 88 ~, Iltwe ohliJ,!NI 1111' to io!:f't. tlut without a ('hrollumetc~r. A~tl'oncllnil'HI TeleHC'ope. or
Barometer." ...
[Two mountaul bumlJlelt'l'S werl~ llTlfortunntt.aly hroken Oil tilt" way up 1'1'011\ {'allent,tn. J.
In ft MO,u.ntainouR ('ountry whE"rt> th£" diffpN"n('(~ of f'le\'lltion bet,ween Stutiolls il'l 1-10 gretl.t,
.md 81te~ !!IO rHpicUy. 1 know "f nn method (('x('ppt u seril.'A of leveh~ 'WeN' takcu ) from whioh
the height of an objec-t very remote from the Pl11i.n f'oldd be ItS(,t'l1ainerl with Gny tolerable
degree oC precision. E\'en Bnrometrical obRt>r\'8.t,iflllR tholl~h the b~t lIlf"thod ('an only be
4XJDsidl'red 88 affOl'lIing- a ~c.lod a.pprnxirnat.ion ....
Th('l :\fapB wer~ ("ompletM wh.ile RUfff'rin~ from the elle('tM of H se\'pr{' ilIllet:lli, nnd lllHtu.utly
despatched. agreea.WP. t,o (;011. Colt'bl'ooke'R ptll1.i(·ulltl' wi."1h j imlf."f-Otl he had prolniR('(1 Ine a
Copr
the Plan. when rffill(~ed in hi~ ofJif'O, for my own privatE': RBtiHf8.<'tion8•
. As I have promised. and tlm very uMirol1R. tu pre~nt ~Ir.
T. J ('olebMj)ke~ wit h It. ('opy
o! thE" ~ur-ed Plan, I shall b~ mO$lt parti('lIlariy obliged if YOI1 wOllhl he kind {'nDugl! to pla~
it, in the 11ands of' Bornp well quulified dnt.ll~htflmRn. for tilt' 1'1Irros~ of having n. hR..llfh-lOmely
finisllf·d onp prel'arNI. '\\;th the lla.meH of Pla('elil nnc! n Title 1U'"8t.ly inRt"rte<l, and pl'~nt it.
frolll m('l t~ ltlr. Colebrl.H1kt> whpn ('oml)let~1. r will Itf'I RIIHwf'I'nhlf> for Rn." t'Xrl.f~IH'f'! wliif'h IHll,)'
attend ita prepRmtiunR•
HI' wrote ut tilt' "lime time to H"llry C:olt'llrooke :
I huvt· nt, length. }I~~bnmr:v Ht) •• I""JO. ('Olnpll'h'{] the HI,<ludl011 of III.V :--;lIr\·{'.\'u Loward.....
the ~Ullf'('et'I of the Gdll!(eH. whi('h ia thif.l dn)' fonvnrded .•. to the Sur\'c,Vtll' U~II("I'UJ. .\J,\' inability
RI! n DrUllllht~&ll ... f(>l'llle"f'(1 thil";, 1.hough I t,rmlt. ft ver.Y I·Ol'roc:t. u. very ill fin.i8Iu:~J pcrforJWl.l1t'e ;
J tu,"ve therefore beg~l'(t Culonel Go.l'stin t.o pla.ee it in tlw hall(l'J of ROlnu ("(1)lnble pel'Aon for the
~p. !.If 1.J(,.iJ:11l hBIlIJl'4umely eopiOfl. of which copy ••. ma~· I hope you will hunour me h~' your
acc.."tance [ ..I. 9], ...
The AblitracL of .:'tlo.teriul l'ofolitions obtained ki U~ follo~. 8U1l 1 um pcrf(."Ctiy satll'lfied with
tho t'orre,dnf'MK of nil thp H~llltH. ex("..c.opting t.hat
KOOftl' ~t\Ul, tt.nd (,\'PH thiR cannot fail of
~ lA. ver~' nenr lIPl'roximllt.irm.
Aft",)" ~ UHt of teu p<'Mitioll" with I~titud,," and longitude". he continues:

or

rH.

or

I }~r"m Wf'hI" nuliflrpur, :!~-6-·UH; n~1r. IM-j ,08 (7:1),
11)1)11. ~I ( 1'6).
',h R, XI. IRIO
(~6""q); ,·r. H.\(S. 1\.1<', (.;:11 ,: ~Iurm •. JJ (ilfll-404).
'A .. R. SO. IAI". (277-1I~).
• MRIO. 111
(_).32 (,K-Ilii) ...ry cl,.,. ",!th ~V~hb'. oh"mc"'~io long,hoired •• lerplD.....
I DUn. Kt (~6). 23-II-<1H.
'Ool&broOll;I' pul,.-I. A. Jf8P"'r ·m \\ t'hh" Juurnr'y. A ... It. X I. tRIO (429 d I".q). whit'h Ilrl','pdl',1 R,~rlt"r'''i Rc'pnrt
I . . up 1. • UlJn. ~~ I I1I l, ~ -:! .1(1. • 8 m. t., an irll'h. MR10. l,j ( 7 ) r pI. (11.
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COMi<iering the most impul'Umt information &Cquired to ue .. knowledge that the soure...
of the Guug.s "re southward of the Him ..lay .., I subjoin my reI>Uons for adopting this opinion.
It had been Wlive,.. ..lly ""perienced during our Journey that the supply of Water from
Springtl and numerous tributary BtI'e&.IDS were sufficient. in 8 course of oight or ton miles, to
swell the most minute Hivulet into l\ cOMiderable nnd unfordable stream.... Now the bllllks
of the Baj(hemtee ""d Aluknundr.. Rivers were followed till the former became a ShaUow,
almost staguate...nd the lfitter a small, Stream and, both having in addition to Springs a.ud
Rivulets considerable visible supply from the thawing snow. it is therefore conoluded by analogy
that the Source of thes~ Rivers could be little. if .,t aU. l'OlOovod from t.he Statiolll< at which
these Remarks were colle,·ted.
2nd. The ch...wel of " great River is usually a lane to which the contiguous country
gradually slop .... Illld ... the sid"" of u Hiver always fW'lliah the moat practicable Road in tbe
direction of it's course. Now, if the BaghMutoo or Alukmmdra River bad an outlet through
the Himah1ya. it appe&l'l! more than probaule that the Charmel of its stream would form the
Ghuttoo1 by which the Snowy Range became pa9Sable .... As it is utterly impossible to cr088
the Snowy Range in a direction the Charmel. of theRe Rivel'B might be supposed to IlSSllme,
l consider thl1t at lea.t all fonner reports aro determined fictitious.
3rd. I ha.ve conversed with two or three i.ntRlligent Nativa-J, who~e info"m~tion I found
correct in other instanc~, o.nd who have in PlIgrimages and on business traveT!!Ied. the Northern skirt!i of tho IIimaleh, and I have their nSSUrW)l'e tha.t no HivefS oxcept Olle rise westwanl
of the Manso.roar L .. ke ; th"t this .tream is c"lled the Suturuz It.", ami turns Southerly, west
of Jumootie3 .

Colehrooke aocepted these conclusions;
I entirely subscribe to the arguments of Lieuwnllllt \Vebb. whioh to my upprehension are
conclusive. No doubt enn remain that the different branchea of the river above Hardwar
take their rise on tho southern Ride of the HinIala~:a, or chuin of snowy mOlmtains.
From the wastem Ricle of the IDountaulS, after the range, taking a. swoop to the north,
B8BllmeS a new direction in l ho line nf the meridian. arise streams tributary to the Indus, and
perhl1ps the Indus itself'.

Colebrooke could not tell t.11I't. Webb had ilul"cri misMNI the fact. that both
branches really do rise from tue northern slopes of the great ~nowy range, It point
that would not he obvious from tue bottom of fh" gorge, thougu quite clear on ..
OIImplete map' [78]. This i8. however, a small matter to he Het against \"ebb's
olear e>ltablishment of the locuJity of the Mource.
Tbe Surveyor GeBeml was impat.ient for the
reduced Plan of the Survey of the C:nngoutri. AS well as tbat for the General Map. I Wlder.
~t&nd Major Hel1rsey has Rent one Home. I much wished to have been ablo, by the l08t dispatch.
to have sent a General Mnp of those CountrieA from your Hand, as weU as the 12 sheets of the
Survey, Rnd still hope to ha\'e them in time for the Maroh Fleet".

Hearsey had indeed tried to steal Webb's thunder; he had sent his own journal'
bornE' to Rennell by private hands, with a full account of the tour, and a requesi
tha.t Rennell would pasH it to the Directors;
Aa this Tour was undertaken at our individual expense, may I beg of you to present the
sk:etch8 to the Hon. the Court of DiJ.'ectors, should they deem it worthy a romunerot,ion, what .•
ever their liberality ma.y awnrd .... or permit private publica.tion.
As no person has given s\lch .. Correct Chart of tho Geography of India 0... yOUl'Self-[ He .... ey
asks leave to dedioate to Hennell \.his. hi. first es..... y 19.
11

The Directors prudE'ntly preferl',l to await official information from Bengal, and
few months later, 25th June 1810, t.hey recei\'ed t.hisllignified apologyfl'om Rennell;

Maj. Hearsey thought proper to transmit it to me a.s his 010" productW" • ... setting forth
that the expedition was undertaken by " Pilrt.y 8t tlwir own expence ; and requested that I
would endeavour tc obtain Remuneration for him. ... Thus informed I rendily undertook
what I thought a meJ.'itorious Bet ( for the map is oertainly .. very eurious one. nnd h ...... the
.tamp of Truth, as far "" lllt,mal E"idence goes ), but I have since been informed that the
Person who sent it me only cupied another ma.n's wOI-k. with 8 view t.o obtain 80methiDg
li.. hin1eelflo.
'lIofilo. 'Sutlej, ~3 A. E. 1. 'DDn. R2 (113). (;-2-1O.
'A. R. XI (4-14).
'S"" fi3M and
Burn"d & Hayden ( 117. 181-2 ).
• ~Dn. 81 (200). 25-1-10.
r dated 13-1~.
'M.. p by
IOm. to nn moh. MRlO. 163 ( 14); ""me.)I"lloil note by Hodgoon .. Thi. m.p w ... pirated &om c.pt
Wobb's deoumen'" .. whon .. Webb Cell siok at BIUllilly". 'BM .\dui MR 26M3 ( I ). .. ib. ( 14 ).
•
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Early in 1814 Hodgson o.eked the chief at Srinagar to obta:in permission for ~im
Gurkha~ were stramtld, and the proJtlct
fell through. Mackenzie, who was with Hodgson "t the time [83-4], was much
interested, and hoped that" tho' it has in this CR"e failed for the present, I hope the
spirit will not be allowed to evaporate from neglect or indifference "1.
The honour of being the first European to reach Gangotri fell to James Baillie
Fraser who was on a visit to his brother WillillDl, a Bengal Civilian, assistant to the
Resident at Dellii. On the outbreak of the Nepiil War, William Fraser was appointed political officer to Gillespie's force which occupied tIlt' Dim in November 1814
[901 ; he was afterwards given political charge of Garhwiil.
1"1
In June 1815 James accompunied his brother Oil u political tour through
Narkanda to thl" Sutlej·. rl"crossing into the Jumna \'aUl"y ill July. \Vhiist WilliBm
had to return to headquartl"rs, JamI''' \'i"iteu the "OUl'ce~ of the Jumna Rnd the
Ganges. He writes;

to visit Gangot,ri, but relations with the

As I had muoh anxiety to visit Jwupwtn"3 aud Guugolri. the ~ources of the rivers Jumna
and Gang.. , ... parting from my broth~r, who pursued hi. war 10 Srinagar, [11 took, with as
few attendant.. as was CODsistent with prudence, ... the road which leads to the firet mentioned
place ....
July 14th [ or 15th 1, we reach Jum7l{)lri; ... return and enqui"e r(~\d to Gangolri. ...
16th. We left C"r8ali at 6 o'clock, and croased the Unto Gangn .... Cross a p0B8 called
Ch'haya.c".Canta; ... descend to a stream called Rindi.gadh ....
18th. Rea('h DuTali...12 COBS from (irJngotri . ...
19th .... Set off for Gangotri• ... Reach BhtJiramgJwli' at th~ junction of Bhagirathi and
J ahnevi rivers. . ..
[Describes Gangotri and inhabitant& 1. No one Reemen in tho least to doubt the fact
that the river had ita rise in the afor .... id hollow of snow .... The old popular idea, that the
Ganges isAues from 8 rock like a COW'B mouth, ... did not fail to occur to me, and enquiries
were made into tbe origin of this fable. \\-l,en it ..-as ment.ioned, the pundit laugh~ ann
observed that most of those pilgrims who came froOl I,he plains put the same qu... t.ion iu
aeveralshapes .... He gravely assured UR I,hat no such thing bappened, and tbat the river, in
truth, came from tbe snow 88 above mentioned. , ..
We had now staid the full time we could afford, and had not in fnct provisions for another
day; preparatiollB were therefore made for our return, and on the morning of July 210t we
set off for Dura/i.
23rd. Our perambulator, wbich had accompanied U8 through the hills, became so shat·
tared and crazy at Durali that we oould make no further uso of it. ...
29th .... Reacbed Dehra. Next morning we left the Dun by the KwTtl Pass. and reaehed
Saho.runpore on the nigbt of the 30th of July".

Frl1ller was no surveyor, and makes no mention of any instrument other than
the perambulator. He produced, however, a rough WItP which was published with
his journal in Aswtic Resp.arches6 • Like Webb he failt>d to realise that the upper
BhBgirathi above Gangotri is fed from the drainage of the northern slopes of
Badrinii.th, Kedarnath, and Srikanta, and that the Jii.hnavi, or western branoh,
rises 30 miles north of the main range of snowy peaks [ 771.
LAKE M!NASAROWAR

Linked with legends of the "uurCIl of the Ganges wus the romance of the twin
Io.k6s Mii.nasarowar and RakllR, or Lanka Dhe, to which references are found in
the earliest wl'itings about Himalayan geography, and which were declared by one
authority or another to be the mysteriou.~ source of the Ganges, the Gogra, and the
Brahmaputra. Wilford tellR us t.hat,
.
According to Puron.gir', thiR lake is situated on an elevated plain covered with long gr0B8,
to the north of which u. a c"nical hill cRlled Kyem.lung, and dedicated to Maha·Dpva; and
'to BO., 17-7-14, DOn, 136,
• viBitingS.rilh.n,53E/14. '63119,
'531116. • AB. R. XIII. 1820
( 171-249).
·lIeri.wOO, Edinbtlrph. 1. Juno 1819; & Qy. R..,. 24, 1821 (104 el8"1). Sk.tch Map,
10m.toanincb, MRIO. 13 (28).
'Tb. Hindu p.ndil who ""comp.nie.! Samuel Tumer in 1784 [1,740.6 J.
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Comptlre rou te up the Dun with Hodgsoll 's It urvey lJix years later ( pi. 10 ): Oooroodwara
f:."''--;~-- represents the t()wn of Dehra .... b'eh"lIeit"o, '_ablo to ,,<1
Special permission was obtained from NepAl for t hi.. survey. Webb and his companiona,
Raper and Hcarsey, failed to get beyond Rthlul, an Indiall mUTUlhi sur veyi ng t he latter stages
to GWlgOOlri [74-7 I·
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which i. ill.~rted in the map of the Lam"" [ I. pi. 7 ). but without n"mo. "nel with two roads
em.ling thero. It i. one of the Southern peaka of Mo.wt Canla"'''. which. rising bohind the
Bubon.linlLte pOlLk of Kyeno-lmIU. i. considered by pilgrims ... the BOurt'e of tho GflIll!""I.
The IILke of .1Ian·saraur is mentioned by Pliny .... M. Polo [ I. 70) desoribee it ... to the
West uf Tibet. but does not menl.ion lto DlLIlle. It is mentioned by P. Monaorrat [ I. 68) ....
Be callo it Mansa",ar. and frum t.he report nf pilgrims places it ill thirty degree<! of latitude
North. =d about 360 mil... to the NorLh EWlt of Sirhilld.
.
Tbe 6rst Europe'm who saw it WIlB P. AndrtLde [T. oS) ill the year 1624; and 1Il the years
1715 and 171 tJ it WIOB visited by the mission... ies P. Desid....ius and Froyre [I, 6lh)). ...
The difference of longitude between Delhi e.nd ..:lJUrKl8ar01J(JTa is tWcording to Monserrat
50 2'. Thi. placee Manaou.rov~ra in ~2· 2' "r longitude. and both its longitudo u.nd latitude
&re remarkably correct; but what i~ Inore tilll'Pri.,'iing, the good fa.ther WtlB ignorant, that the
Gany.oB i.. ued from it [ 73, H )z.

• We hll.vc reoorded the II.ccount of the lll.ke given hy FlI.ther Tieffenthaler [I. 7 2 ]
Colebrooke notes in his fieldbook that;

;

Dr. Gillmlw 3 a.t Bo.reiUy infomlB me that t he lake of MunsarotV. from which the Ganges
and ~arjou Hivers have boon ~uppoHeC.l to rist.-. is wmaHy frozen over in the winter, and that
the merohunt. and other Truvelle.... prol'eeding tu \"arcund frequently crtlIlIJ it OD the ice;
that abont 2 years ago a dretLdflll catastrophe ]u'ppened by the breaking of the ice. when six
hWlcired people who were cro~ing OVf'r the lllkt, P61'iiihed in a few mmutes. rolls B400tmt he
""ys may be <lepended upon. "" he hud it from .. r""pectable meroha.nt now at Morodabad. who
08rriel!l on 0. continual trade with Tibet, COrihlnere. & Yarcund'.
After his expedition up the Gange~ in l!lOS, Webb II.Skoo. thltt ht' might be

II.Uow"d to yisit the lake;
A<lverting tu the entire deficiency of Geographio'" Bnd lucal knowledge of the Trw"",lpine
Countriea beyond the Him"leea, ... [ beg I..,,,e to "uhmit...whethor a .Juurney in that direction
woult..l not be accepta.ble ne usefuL ...
The journey should be commenc", I in th" latter end of April 1810, IlDd the Ibute which
appOlL" most eligible is to cro•• the Snowy Range by the 'l'ugla-Koth Ghattee". dista.nt from
Almora sixteen days journey in " :II.E'ly direction. After ";,,iting the Lak"" M£UlSurwar ....d
RaW\w ( near Tugla.Koth ). to proc"",1 t·hence IWr""" the level country beyond the BimoJ""".••
aB fBr weetwll1'd RS J.uthee. returning to th.. GarhwRI by that Ghatt",," about the beginning of
September. when the Frosts commence. IUlri evelltllall~- tA) t.he Plaill8 88 fa.r WeRt t\i4 theJumna ....
Tn give this Tonr a ch.... ce of boinJ.( aB widely benoticioJ as possible. I .hould be h"ppy if it
were included in my lnst.ruetioflS to endeavour to ascertain the practicability of obtaining
Fir Sp.... and other Marine Star"" frolD the Hilbl, OB on my return to Ghurwal in September
the 8~on would be favourable fol' aU('h experiment?

This suggestion was supported by the Surveyor General;
Our Geographical research .... und Knowledge of the COllntries beyond the Himali" :'IountBin. f'lItirely depend un the hBlLr""y evidence drawn from the report....id to be lIl .....e by the
ChinC8e Surveyors, whose account of the Source of the Gang... which th"y s"y were sent purposely tu explore. being found untrue. throws <loubt upon nU tbe reet of their :IIarrative
[T, 70-[ jB.

On being aaked to furnish further detll.ils. Garstin replied;
From the information of an intelligent native in hi. employ, who has visited the places
whose ""act situation are to be ascertained, he [Webb jstateo "that there are two great Lnk...
only one of which is laid down in any Map extant. viz. Lake )iunaurw.... It is however
erroneollBly ploced in our Chart.. The other. by far the largeot and moot important, named
Rown Rudh, remains .rnnot.iced. It h ... several cOlIBider.."I. IHlands in it. whose lofty Hills
are covered with Wnods ; both IRk"" are slllTo.mded by ~Iountaill" thro' which sever,,1 large
streams 80w".
It is desirable for the improvement of Ueogr"phy to have their position correctly determined
by Astronomieo.l ObaervRtiollB ; to note the points n'Om wheuce the Rive... issue; the COUl'Be
they tnke; and prooure the bBl!t information of the neighbouring Countri... through whioh
they p .........
After. much enquiry I ha.ve lliHcovered two Gentlemen either of whom ...... capable of moJting
the c\raWIDga that will be required, and willing to undertake to do 80. one of them eminently
• Kail.8~ 22.028 ft. 02 E/8 . .• A. R. VIfI. 1806 (322-8 ). • John Oilman. Su'll. Ben.; od. Bart..;
En•. Bo.Inf.I.SI; Asst. Surg .• WIth Po ..... 1782; Surg. 1795. with Dinapore Di.n. 1818; "'t. 1824· d.
Cheltenh.m 1880. Crawford I (237). • MRlO. M 633. ,lan. 1808. I Taklakot Pt.. U F/3. I Pooalbly
Nlt.i P .... 53 N/13.
'DDn. 82 ( 124), 19-4-00. 'ib. 8\ (96). IS-II-@.
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qualified; nnd Lienl" Webb not... thAt Capt. Lieurenant HilI'''''' who w .... nf I.he party to
Gungoutree, IlIld kept the Journal. i~ willing again to oc('ornpwlY hiln if employed l .

Sanction for Webb's expedition could not be ohtaillt'!1 from Nepal.
Before describing Moorcroft"8 8ucct'Bsful "isil mAd .. two yoars later. we Illny
note the following account collt'ctt'd by Hodgson ;
Rout of Beiknarain. n Hrnmin on a Pilgrinmge &m11 Fftlollf. Lflt.itude 31°, to the Mnnmmr
Lake. and thence by Lurlcln(Ok. Argtmd &. .111mbno'a, b!lf'k to :Fallluf, which is 01\ the Nnrth
bank of the Sutlej River from Ludiann.
[ Giv~ dE8('ription of plRces tllld rivf'~ pll~~e<1 ; dietRtlCO'-l Ntima.ted in KORR, Rnd heo.rUlgs
by principal point.. of cump"'" ].
Mannsoar Lake is dascriht.'o BR bfiing 2 CDeS from N'orth tn South. find It from East. tll \\'e.'1t.
High graM or reeds to ib north und north-ea..qt sides. A telnl>le IIn Routh·es,'1t side belongs to
the Lama Gourou. TIlt' nalTfttor h~ ignornut of nny rivE'r iRsuing from t.his lakfJ, but it. iF!
most probablf'l t.hat, it is dralllN.l by some strea.mR. He dili not go round it, or to its east 8ide~
his purpose being to bathe. &. I fAncy lu:" is qllit.e ignorllnt of th", size or 8hRpe of the
Iak....
In 18ll William Moorcroft, ~uperintl'ndt'nt. of thE' Company's Rtud III Pusa c,

wrote to t.he Governor Gent'rnl'H Agpnt at Fatehgarh on th{' subj£'ct ofhoTl'{'.hrpeding,
and proposed a .. journey into th" Hills" with a "jew to hringing back
new blood from the Hill strains; 81RO t.he OOlltfot brei 1 for the sake of their Long Hair .... I shull
proceed upon the regular lino ofrontc orthe Pilgrul1H. to JOijhwunt. [ ij], ele\'en days' journey,
thence quitting this rORO wuler t.he pi,,, of goinjl: to the holy Lake of )[ull8urwar, I shall skirt
the Dowle GlUlga, the lurge El1Rtern hranch of the Aluknundflr, in lIly way to ~Il1I18nee. a
pretty large village under the Government, of the Gorkahs.
The A.G.G. gave pl'mlission for Moorcroft., with Hpn,rsey as companion, .. to

penl'trate int.o Tart.ary·', hut Uo,·ernment Wl\~ mOMt di.tllrbed to ht'ar of it, I\nd
though too late to stop Moorcroft sa.id that thE'.\" would have been
st.rongly disinclined to sanction u projed, ~o repl~te wit.1! rlflH~€'r to hinlself ami his ('ulIlpBuions,
and so little likely to be prolluctin" of advunt.fl.f;4J t-o t.he Jlllbli(· Sl'fvic(,:i.

Tra¥elling in dil!guis .. , Moorcroft an!1 Hears£'y lcft Hl\lllnagar in May 1812,
followed the Rimganga to its 80urce, Hnd droppl'd down to th(' Alaknanda at
Karnaprayiig ; then up that riv{'r and the Dauli, and on'r the Niti Puss into
Htmdes beyond the snowy range. They rel\ched Gartopt' on July 16th and, passing
through Gartok, went on to the Minasarowar L~ke.
On their return they followed the Sntlej for a few marches wP.Btward, recr08~ed
the Niti Pas.~ and then. like Webb in 18011, were held up by the Gurkhas in Kumaun,
and had t.he greatest difficulty in getting away [75]. The." finally reaehed India
safely in November, bringing back large herds of long·hair"d goat.~, which Moorcroft
regarded Q.II far the most. important result.s of the joume.v".
A rough survey was kppt up th" geographical re~ults wt're IlIO"t intl'rest·
ing;
lIIay 26th. At JOI!hi·Math we left the road to Bhadrin"~h .... Tho principal part of tIle
minutes of our route is taken fl'om the notebook of :Mr. H eB.rsay, who carried the onrnpll&l
Bnd brought up the rear, accompnnied by Harkh nev [who ] ...wns directerl tn .Il"ide th~ whole
of the road at paces equal to 4 feet eaeh'.

This latter statement greatly puzzled Colebrook" and the Quarledy Review·,
but the simple explanation is givpn bJ' Oerard ; the Indinn pace is recorded each
time the left foot comps to the ground, 80 the pandit Llid not have to stretch
hiDlBelf uncom fort a hlv·.
Halting on the baD.k of Mina811rowar, Moot·croft writt'~, on August 6th;
Hindu lloographera hay" derived the GangeJl, the Sa~rllrlra, and tbe Kali or Go~. from
this lake; and. 88 I believe no B u1YYpp.ana ever before visited it. I was anxious to Q8certain
whether it really gBV('I rise to t,he t.wo lWit-mentioned riverM or not. AA to the fanner, it is
quite .1..... from the obtoer\.·atioll" made in thi. jmlrlley, coupled with thoRe ... by Mes...
Raper, Wehb, and HNlI'MY, thBI thp "f1ngrH denv,," if>< mpplieo from the melted snow of bhe
mountaiN! of the HimlliaYfl. nnd 11 t.houRlUuJ small Rt,reams which fnll into itft variou~
I BHC. 3-10-00.
'Pllillanr, 44 ~1/16; Lnd4kh, 52 B, .', G; J.mmu, 43 L/14.
'Note by Rodpon,
!!IOY.1813. MRIO. M. 347.
'720/0.' R Pol C. 2,>-6-12 (63). 'Journal, .t. H. XII. 1818 ( 3!1O-633 ).
• ib. (3N2 ). 'Qy &,.. XVII. 1"17, (403). • KOO1IoCJU1Ur [1370.1
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branchf'!J during their pB8S8p:~ fWln those I:StupendolL~ roeks to the great 00lnll1(1) mouth at
HaTdwnr; Bnd that it does not receive the L"malleftt streBmlet fruln the extreme Northern fllC8~
nor from a source to the !I1orthward of them [ 77, i9]1.

He walked for Monu' diRtance along the northel'll shore of the lake, aDd sent
reliable l11en "beyond thl' Mouth-west. corner, .,. without finding any appef\\"Ilnce of
11 river issuing fr;'111 the lake. or of any former bed of It river".
A Bevert' attack of fen'r preventl'" him from visiting the Mecoml lake, .. Rawanhrad ", or Hankas, to the west, but on Mth August, he writes; .. I thinl. I saw a
stream iSBue out of it at th(. western aid.. , ... which probably COl11municatl·~ with
t.he manY stl'<'''Ill" which form tilt' SeUt'j", on which HodgBon comments:
There' iH 11 story. & indeed I hoonl Mr. Hoor"1iilY &, Mr. :\Ioort'roft Rtfinn it to be tho ClW6.
that th"y :i8.W the Sudeez is:iue from f\ lalie whieh they ('all tlm Mallnl'lur'mr~ ; when I heard
this I gave no credit to it. thinking it impossible that· u. river, Hmo.llo1' Kt LuJwuuh than the
Jumna a.t })elhi (,llulrl have so long K eourse ill a mountain countl'Y & be no higgcr j however ..
if it does send off:'to great a hranch os the 'foruw I:~.i 1. it limy be !i'.I.
At Hurdwar 1 expeHt tu get a. sketch of Mr. Hellr:·mY·H route; nfliUm.. lit" nor ~[r. ~[o()n"roft
are astronomers I believe, tho' they had I understand l\. poc'kt'!t COml)ftJol~:I,
p

The Surveyor General replieci :

Mr. MUOI't'roft J118keH the Sutlllj ri",,<.> out of K ltU'gl~ ItLke CH.Ilet.1 Hawun KUll. clo.'oJO .u.rul to the
'\~estward of thE" ~IlInsurwllr Lake. rouIl(1 t1u~ half whic·h ~h'. M. went, anu fOluul neither inlet
or outlet. ThE" Indus he drllw~ froll1 u ~olll"('e lying
-lO ( G.l1. ) ,,'. of Rawun Rud, corn·
num(~ing from ['illM numing down the Northern side of ft. I'auge of .:uOlUlUtill~ he call~ the Kylass

.x.

ra.nge, from t.imt being the 118me of a ,'pry remBrkuble high snowy pett.k ill that noighbour ..
hood, ... but 1 l'Iupptl~e hy t·his. thlle YOII have seen :\Ir. Heurtuty"1'! :iketch. which I mo.ke DO
doubt willlJe tht' "l.(\.we tl~ thl"" one or his HOW in the ottil't.1. copying out by ol'ller of Goverrunent'.

Hearsey"s originlll map. with his signllturl', is pr£'servl'd in seven sections,
scale two mil('" tu all inch, allll" reduction on the scale of 10 milt's to all inch appears
as frontispiecl'. headed PI,," of 11 7'(1'111' (0 C/i ill ('.9P, Ta r/m'!J , to Moorcroft', ,,('count
in ABiat'ir Re8earc/i,·s·.

THE Ilf':". U,HtHWil.. & ~[JDlf"R, ItlI3---l

Except for pilgrimages to the sacred pl"c('s. the people of the plains had but
little concern or intercourse with the hills, and the following is the best account
that White eoulci give wht'n he view ... l Sirmiir from north of Ambila in 1809 ;
The hil.ls, of which then"' "re H6verdl rall.~e."'. are covered with brushwood, Bamboo. and the
high gr..... jw.gul. anrl <lllring the night fir"" are freqllently observed, occasioned either by th"
friction of the &mhoos againAt. eKf'h ot.lll'll'. 01' the sointilllltion from the stones rolling down
the hill setting fire to the grd.!4S jungle; th~ HiIIA ri~ gl'admtlly ubu\'e one anuther: the di::Jtance of one of thellI. apptlrent.ly in the Itl~t fange, from my Tent ... wt18 IS! Iniles, Slid its height
upwards of 1,000 y"rru.. !'he Xat,i,""" "RY 6 k"... The Snowy Hill. are further & high.....
Iron and IMd, A Slllltll qutlntity of ('opfH:lr. and a little Gold. i~ pl·ocurec..l from th6ilre hills4
}1~lephants. Bears, "~ol\'f'.H, & Tigers. inhtlbit· them, but no Lions. from whem'jj il· if' conjectured
those S6Cn at, Patilllnh ml1~t, have ('ome from the South.
The F'orts of l\Ioons, liillouh. & Tuk:'l.tll, ~itnat6d in the HiII~. ore dis('eruable at f\ l'1.I11.'iidcr4
able distance, They bf"lollJ!( to Per~wultLh Nnhllll. which iR in 80llte degree dependant. 011 the
Goru raj: 'l'h~ "Hllip. between the Hill ... IJein~ supplied with Wawr by a nwnIJer of Spriuga,
produce nce & wheat of t\ very l-Il1perlnr qllftht,y, t\nd have Revefsl TOPeR of Mongoe, SeesuJ
and other large Timber" [ 8b ].
•

Though White was a.ble to tix tilt' po~ition of Niihan [631 he wa. not able to
extend his s~I\"\-e;l" int? :O;irn~ii\". whil'h th(· {{lIrkhas occupied during IMW. extending
from the Dun and (, .. rhwal. A. warden of the frontier Oohterlony \'it'wed this
nd"anct' with "lIspicion. IInd forwarded to Go\'e11lmellt copies of his ('~))'respondence

or,

1.48 H'r:XIL l~IM (".11..7 et Ifl'q),
:I
'1'iutfentholer (T, 7"].1.
:I tu 8U" 20-:-1-14: DDII, 136.
"~G. to
Hodgson. 11~>-14; I)On, 1.\.. ( 41 ),
• MRIO. 91 ( IH-24) witb vo'V n•• t I.Ue,illll and pen-aud-ink .... tcho
(:.."'~) shnw:-I .. t4UDl~~t and .appel\nlDre of thlt ~it o.... Ued Kyla... '-he bighNt ~r t~
~nE:; ~ventd ~:Ith. 8no~ [I, ;1 1 : redu~tl.OD 6 ni, to ft.R in('~, ih. 01 ( li~): :l.etll,180 (,{Impilation ib. 10 (:!3),

of peaka; 91

n

,M... (174). _~-,I-()H .... efl.'"I. prllonhly S/l'.~"(''''. nl" !>t:r''''nj''1 ~j.,.. ~"". mth"r thnn Si-MI or A9(1W,

HIM1LAY..t MOU~TAINS

with Amar Singh ThappH .. t.h{' Gurllhn
about th{' plaO{'" mentionl'n :

~Ollllllltudl'l'

in t.he

hill~.

hut

\\'A~

\'el'y vague

Gropi.ng in the dark as I am l.'umpelle,t tn tio, not, nllly by our lilpitpd knnwle.lge of the
geography of this c01Ultry. bllt. by being tia.blf'l tn tlerept,ion whenever intt~l'e~t, Inll.y he 811ppORed

to require fo.lAehnod. I tru~t, r shAll he exollRe<1 for giving the description &llll site of t.he different
plll(,M Inpntioned in them in nool'ly t,he SAme wnr<is 88 I recf'ived thelnl,

Tlw follo\\'inJ!; month he sent

B sketch of my rOllte through what i~ callerl the volley of PunjOl'. frOln .llnnny ~la.jra tu Hoper,
which I truKt, will pro,"e ... thnt. the .olnilllH of the UUl'ldut t'ollunallder are inallmiSMble anti
ought. to be ,,,,,i.led [9 0 I.

The GovenlOI' (:eneral ill Coullcil saw" no good in asking t h.. (~ovprlllu .. nt of
NepaJ to relinquiRh their OOn'llle"ts "2.
;;lllrv{'yo,'l' hR-d ma.nagl'd to pent"tra.t{' into the ])un in spite of Gurkha occupation. Gacoin had "1Il·VI'.l'l'ri the JnmnH to a point :10 mil{,A heyond the SiwRliks
[58). anrl in I~ll BlakP
procef'df',l with i\lr. Rutherf'll'd. tho Agent for TilnbeNl, heyond the Dhoon VRlIey to the
Thibit ~IonntninR. \vhich enabled me to annex thiR hitherto uU('Ixplored Country to my former
Survey! 36 p.
'V{' hear more of R.utherfOl~1 from Hodg~on who in I R13 WfI' working H" "A"istant

to Whit<> in the Upp .. l· doob (37 J, and was most anxious to .. xtl'nd work into
the hills; he writf's from Mon'i<lii.biid ;
Frou"! ('()Il\"ersa.tion I have had with the Civil OflicerA here. &. more ptu·ticulal'ly with Dr.
Rutherforrl. thfl A.J[ent for Timbenl, ... it woulrl appear that nlUch 1I11eertainty prevlliiA a.i to
the limitR. of OtU' Territory on t,he Frontiers of thi~ & the Bareilly Prnvinc~e IIndel' t.lw Hills,
&. I heol' the Frontier iR so little defined as to give ri~e to continuetl .-liaputeI'J with the Hill
Chief-i, Hlld it tlPpea.rs now an object nf ImportaJlc'e to define these limits UIl which ... l?o\V
those valuable Fore-.-t.'li. whic·.h now hy Dr. Rutherford's exertiollA supply the whole of the
un",rought Tinlhe", (or the Artillery; great QUAntities of Hemp amI other valuahle articleo.
llr. Hutherfortl's ('on('erns obliging him to traverse all port."J of the ~orthern Rontim's,
k the Hills & \-8I1i .... beyollu it, he i. probably belter infm'med un all subjects connected with
their Resourc~ ...than any other person. & will willingly fllrniAh lnformlltion very valuable to
any SUr\'eyor. were it thought propel' that the Provin('f'I of HohilclU1II Hhoulu be 8un-eyell ....
'Vere I allowed to nccomptlny him in hi~ Annual Hound to the li"orestR after the Rains,
I thinl{ I Rhollld be a.ble tl) lay down a good rleo.l nf t,he Frontiel', & some of t.he placeH within
the )Iountaim:!, within which JDsny Gentlemen have at different timeR ~one, & Rome Sketches
ha.ve been made & elll"Rllry Survey"" •. _. but. AA I cannot learn t.hat they-took Daily Observations of Latitude. 01' oCC8Bional ones of Longitude, without which. & well observed Bearinga. I
pral!ll1me little <"'..an he done in Surveys in Mountainous Countries or Forests, probably there is
much room for improvement in what little h88 been done, &. ample Fielrl to do Inore".

He writes again;
14th November .... I think .. Month or 6 weeks will tinish this portion of ColUltry lip to
Hurdwar & then I purpose, if you approve, of entering the Hill. at the .JunUUt & going t.o De... ,
a large Town where the Awnil of the Nepaul Rajah r.. i<l ... ; he ;R very accOInmo,h,ting, & I think
he will let me 1'- between the lot &: 2nd Ranges, or Doon, to Hurdwllr ; o( course I will make
him preHCn~ & make 88 little pBr8de of SurveyinR' NI pOMible. llsinl( Um Pedometer. Latit.udes.
&: a few Bearin~B by the COlnJ)a.~.
1 wlHh indeed to he on ~uoci T~rmR with thi8 Aumil .... hoping about )Im·ch. when the
Weather HUjt"l, to be ahle by their 8AHiMtance to I"fl8Ch the Source of the Oouges whi('h Lt. Wobb
...88 prevented doing [ i~-5 ]6.
9th January 1814.... Having finiRhed the Surv~y or the Low Land. I turned to the North
again, &, ha.ving met Mr. Rutherford have been tempted to avail myself of t.he opportunity
of takin~ a .Iight Inopection ofp&rt of the Doon Valley, to L"ker Gha"t Bnu Hikikeis" &, irI
can, of Dp.oprag where tho Ha.grethi and Alukinrlra. rivers juin;: 1 then propose to return to
Hanlwar, /I; pl'oe-.1aJong the foot of the Hiu.. to Plld.hRlDal",I, & if I h8\'e" good "PPOl'tlUlity
hope to he able to go to Calaie', &: take a look ut the "PP'" part of the Jumna; ... In my little
trip in tlll~ Vallf'lY I ,,-iu 80 order mat.tffl.'H88 to give IJIJ Hw""pi('ion of ~'trVeying. Indeed 1 believe
J l~udAia'M
Nu. (107), 5-"-W.
Jlh. 3--l'i-lfI (222). ~J-:-J-H); nnothtr Mketch of ",imll.,r route
"xc-v_ 1813, MKIU. la (2,3).
'l'h.,DlAII Hutherfunl, ANt. fotUfg. Del\jlnl. 2::I-3--Of; ~ rrt. 1:l-J-2.i. BMV:
+-4-1' (114).
• fir, ... 13" (37 ),1S--7-13. 'il,. (D7).
I;j~ .J!.~.
' K.),,;, .-,3 F/14.
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obstruction is likely to arise. 88 8everal Gentlemen have lately p888ed through the Doon &
met wit·h Civilityl [pis. 3. 10 J.
.
6th February. ... Having taken another line in the RWmranpoor district. I yesterday BgBUl
entered the Doon. Rnd procured hill carriRge. meaning to go from Rikikeis to DeoprRg. about
26 or 30 C088 of mOWltain road along the COU1"8e of the Ganges. bnt I find the snow is middlp
deep on the hills I mURt pa",". and as Mr. Rutherford who is to accompany .me.is not qnite
ready... , I Bm about to take a 10 dRY. run t,hrough the K"". Rao p888". whICh '8 swd to be
pas.... bl. for Artillery ....
I have b..,n at 80me expen8e and pains in cultivating 11 good understanding with the
Gurka.lio chiefH, and may now lay down the principal pm:jition..~ in their d..iRtricte without interruption. When I ha"e surveyed the path from Rikikeis to Deoprag my survey will fall in
wit.b Lt.. Webb's route. Rml we .hall have the whole course of the Ganges. The route is vel")'
mountainous 6Drl diffit'lUt. and C"llnnot be men9ured by Q wheel. but with benrin~, Io.titlld~.
times, and ei'ltilllnted di..,~tUlU'e~, Rnd the longitude of Dooprng I trust I ~hall do pretty weU.
I have UBed a pedometer. but do not find it to be dep<'nded on in bills. owing to the inequalit.y
of steps among the rocks. and its getting out of order. but by latitudes and fixed points in
\;ew, I get the hori7.ontal rii!:lt41nce ,"cry well. but I whth I had a. couple of haromotors for
Rltitudeo.
I melln "Iso to look at the upper part of the .Tumnn. CaJoie. Nah"n. ami will get B general
knowledge of thi.~ country; I hope you will have no objection to my ~o doing. o.s hl\vi.ng 80
good an opportunity I should be sorry to lose it ; and I find that I C!Ul get on better by appear·
ing to be only travelling for my own amusement. than I had formal lott.,es from Govemment
to the Chi<>fs, .... then they s"spect some design".
S"ho.runp"r. March 9th .... I have been impeded & ha.......ed by the late rainy Weather.
the violence & continuance of which has been unpreeedented •... sin('e the 20th of January
Wltil 2 <10.)'::1 Rgo .... Kwlji Rungour, a. considerable Chi.ef of the Nel'alll Govf'rnt. is a.ppointed to the Government of the Doon & of Nahan &0. I will endeavour to obtuin his 8&llCtion to go thro' such parts of the MmmtainR & courses of the }livers O.B may seem leoat known'.
Camp at Timly. in the Doon. March 29th .... At the time of the 2nd Trip I made into
the Doon I found the Goorka Commander at Guroo Duara was jealous of my operations & he
behaved insolently.... I wrote t·o KRdji R,mjour. the Chief at Nahan. under whom the Deyrah
man is employed. telling him I was going into the Doon to shoot. &c. ; al80 I wrote to the
Dey... roan & Bent to tell him that he need not. be alarmed by my Perambulator. as I should
""" nnne, .... I was only going to .hoot 'fygCl"S. & that I should visit him at Deyrah.
I then entered the Valley by this p8B8 ( Timly) 10 day" ago; I went to Deyrah. but the
m8Il would Dot visit me nor give mE" guides or protection to any place excE'lpt HurdWRI' ; however, having received n. friendly letter from his Superior, the K&dji. I disregarded him, except
80 far I1B related to going across the Jumnrt to CalAi...
I "et out up th.. VaU"y for t.he Budrajh
Mountain8 , rOWld which the J\unna Bows into the Doon.
I laid nside the Wheel from the fiest & conducted my operations 88 snugly' 88 possible;
taking daily latitudes. Longitud.... &c .• & with these. estimated Di.tnnc .... Bearinga rougbIy
tak"" on the road und cheeked by accurate ones of a fixed point •." I sha.1l be able to lIIBke a
good ConHtruction.

DO

HI' had a stiff climb to Dhadriij hut was disappointed to find the snowy range
hidden in cloud, though he got a latitude and a good view of the immediate neighbourhood;
The Ton..,' ...by the telescope appeared treble the size of tbe J nIDIla. ... Of this remarkable
I can gain are that it branches from the Suttleez. or
Sutmd I [81 ] but whe.... I can gain nothing like good information .... yet; to determine thi,;
very curious point I am eager. &0 will go as far as I can in that Direction if the Gorkalies will
let me".
& yet unnotic.d River all the accounts

For sOID'" weeks of March and April Hodgson had the company of Colill
Mackenzie [78]. Lady Hood". and Ezekiel Darton. He then worked up into
the hill" of Sirmur till the middlE' of May when he returned to Sahiiranpur to finish
off the surV(lY of the doiib. writing on 28th May;
Her" there is nothing to do or to dotain me ; the minuto part of the Survey is nearly finished :
1 DDn 130 (133).
'1I..1J/'. 'DDn. 130 (161). 'ib. 138 ( 1 ). '53 Fill. '7320 ft .• M F/15.
Ton. R .• r ...o 63 1/8.. • DDn. 136 ( 3 ).
I Dau. of FrlUloiB Humberston. Mook.Mi•• or. Lord Seaforth
1797; m. Adm. Hood, C:ID.C. El. Sqnooron. who d. Madr... 24-12-1&. Aooount of Lady Hood, ••tt1ed in
Stomaway. and remo.rriBd sa Mrs. Stowart ltlackenl.ie, Rtminiluft.ou ( 350 ).
,
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I am only Riling up somo I.... oompleted "Paces in the Map. tho' indoed I CIlIl hardly find room
to put in all I have. . .. nnd since I have completed the EBBt aide of the Upper Doab. "nd 011
the inte.....t,ing parts. the Mountains & River head•• nothing "I\fl be done before March [ 1815 ] ;
in the rains the 'rorrentR prevent all aeceas. & in the eold Weather. the Snow.
Had not the Disputes towards Gorackpour taken pluce L38-<) ], I should ere this hllV8 boon
nt Oangout,ri [ 77~ ]'.

He clo~ed down field work in June"; "The hot winds which are "iolpnt, & thc
atmosphere darkened by dust, prevent Itny observatioll" ,tt present"'.
Both Hodgson and Mackenzie had been pressing on the :Surveyor General the
possibility of a gem'ral "lll'vey of the Himiilayan region [88-9J, and C'rawfor<l
himself was interested. He suggested to Governmcnt t he resumption of the
continuous survey of the northem frontier which he had st,tI'ted in 1804-5
[6. 27,7 1 J ;

In 18,ying down t.he Riv8l'B that finw into Hindoostan frOlfl our N orthel'n BotWlil\l'Y ( to
enable me to fini.h and compl~te the !(rOllt Gener..1 Map ), particultuly the Teestah, Coo.y,
Gunduok, Raptee, and Gogra. I have been [ met] with IL grea.t dea.l of Coutro.dictol'Y mILtter ,
80 much eo 0..') to induce me to wblh that these Rivers were lnOl'e accnrately defined, Bnd tho
Latitudes and Longitutles of the diffel'ont Towns of note on their banks were once fol' all laid
down with pl'~:·ifilion.
The Gogro. was Sun· eyed during t.ho la.te Colonel Colebrooke's ln,it t.rip, to which his life
fall a sacrifiee ; by hio public letters in the Office I find he certainly dirt survey thut River. but
!';ince his dooth the Pap(~r8 relative to that valua.ble work mut\t· hnve been IOl'lt, BB they have
never been forthcoming [ 29-30. 33 ].'

era.wford goes on to suggest that he should ca.noy out this
tra.velling by river;

~urvey

himself,

The very grea.t advantage obtoined by going to the .litTerent point. by water B.rU.88 from
being ahle to carry my own collection of mathemstical and astronomical lnatnunents, joined
to th088 of the Company'. ( forming together by much the most perfect ...t of Instruments
~at were ever UBed in this l'Olmtry ), BB they are ( too ] numeroUtI, pon<iel"OuB, and delicate,
to bear land tran'portlLtion, and by having th""" valuable instrument. with me I would be
enabled to obtain an. object much desired in science; that is, the d..ud,o.nces ancI tlltit.uded of
the Snowy )Iountam.. ...
In FebrUllry 11112, I solicited permission of Lord ~linto to go to the top of these Ri,er.
merely to obtain the distance, exact position. and altitudes of these Inountu.iru:t, which hi.'i
Lordship wu kindly plea.aed to grant .... ,,"d I was ILOtuILlly proooe<iing on my way to corn·
mllllCe. when I was overtaken by an Order to go on the Survey of the Southern ]"rontier [45 jS.

Government agreed to the survey, but considered the SUl'Veyor General's
absence from" the Presidency would be attended with inconvenience o.nd detriment
to the Public Service"·. The job was offered to HodgMon. who acoepted with
delight;
The Survey in queatioll io what of all things I moat wished for, and your nomination of me
to it will oblige. flatter, & honor me in the highest Degree. & I will be in readines8 to Bet by
Water for Calcutta by the end of next month'.

On hiB wa..y down to Caloutta in August, hc found preparations in full swing
for war sgainst Nepal, o.nd copies of his surveys of the Diin in eager demand
.[ pI. IQ J. He WIlS himself a.ppointed Surveyor to the column which advanced from
Dina.pore [41-2], a.nd the following Bummer wRlIappointcd to make

a correct Survey of the lately liberated p.......w""" of Ourowal. Sirmoor and Hindoor". as well .....
of the countri... to the north of them. reaching to the Himalehah ; a tnwt which comprizes the
Soaroes of the 081lg.... ,JUmruL, Tonae, (hitherto unknown tho'lgh la.rger tJum the Jumna )
and 8etledge riv....... and which io bounded by Rome of the nobl88t Mow.toina in the world".

An llCOOunt of thi8 survey must be left to a. later volume.
Tma

SNOWY RANGE

We ha.ve noted the amazement with whioh ea.rly residents a.nd tro.vellers gaze!1
·'DDI!. 118 (10').
IM.,.. UNO. 10(9),16 (31).18 ( HI), J7 (48). 'MRIO. M 347. AA tom·
_ , mishap; the fdbloo. a,.. _ t .. DDn .
'6, HO, and ~1R1O. '13. M 488-70. 4", 'BMC. I :!-3-H
( 66 ). • ib. ( 88 ). 'DDn. 138. 2l1-li-14. 'Hill Stall! west of SirmGr. 'BMC. 17-10-15 ( 114 ).
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on the snow-covered Himiilayan range BS seen from the dust! plains of Hill?u~tin,
and we ha,-e recorded the first efforts to determine the distance and height of
individual peak. [ I, 76-7]. We now come to the work of traine.d ."ur\'I'Yo~,
f'noouraged ami direpted by the Surveyor General, Rollerl Colf'hl"Ooke, of whom hl8
cousin Henry writes;

Colonel Colehrooke'!-;I lIutlce wa.~ B]~O ,lrtlwn to the tilubject by tilt' ('ornInullieatiuu.'l of Ur.
J"runcie Huchanun "Hd LieutE"llunt Colonel Crawford, who hoth \~iBitNl Nepul ill 1802 [ 70 ··1 J,.
snd who were l'llllvinC'{ltl...t,hat tlm !ojllufee.... of t.l1<.' GangcfoI tire UIl the !iout,ilern face of the
Himnln.yu. [77. IS J. t\l1d thnt thes{l lTIotlllhLim'l o.r~ of V88t height. H.e had IikewiHe tro o."""
ledge of a survey h~' Lieutena.nt Colonel l'I'tlwfol'll. executed in 1805 along the l1ortheom frontier
from Brhm' to RuhilHumd [27], in whicll bearings were taken of every rema.rkable peak of
the snowy l'nllIlP whieh cuuld be l'If>pn from more than one station: and C'onRC(luf.mtly lhe
di!o1tan('f' t'lf t,lulfoIe pea~ from the plU("88 of ob!'ler\'atiow;J,."were- determillPd', ... Colon~1 Crawford hull alBa taken altitucles, fronl whi('h the height. of the mOlmtHin~ might ht~ (·llmputEW{.
and whit..'h goxe. ofte-r c1u~ allowance for refraction, t,hp elevation of ('oH!ipiC'1I01l1'4 pf'flleR .....
Hut the jounlHL and drawingR of t.hifl. ~l1rvey have bNfn unfort.unately lol'lt. ...
Colonel CrRwford. (luring a. long Rojourn at. Cn.t'hmRn<lu in IM02, t.ook the ft.nglE'R of ~('Iver&l
Aeleoted point.~, of \vhi('h he detemlinerl the distullees by trignnometriC'o.l m6ft811rement .... The
positions of t.he SOlllS Ilwuntaine wel'e also Rettletl by observtl-tions of them nlo.d.,. from the
plains of J:Jf'hu.,. in the progrcss. of the grf'ot RlU'\'e.,' whiC"h has bflell 1l1eutionerl.'.

A list of Cmwford·s Xepal "h"en·ation>< wa" publi"hed hy Bnohllnlln, and
include. ob.pI"\"Rt;on. Jllade r.... 1ll .. Ilha,l"bung·' 10 t'ight p"ak~ on 2f1th October
IHU2, :1 p.Jll. :
Double nltitwles ob~el'\'ed h~' Sextant-----allowanl'es for refrAC'tioll- hearing---f'nmputed
distnnctl· -Hei~ht by l'ri~onometrr·· -Ildditinmtl hf'i,lZht for f'Hr\'tlhu'l?! of ~~t\rth··-·Rflfmlt, 11,000'
to 20.000 ft. n bll\'~ Hid t ions of obP>t'I'\'u t iflJl:1.

Plate. L! to \"11 at· tilt' ""d of Bu("IHUlan·" hook give \"if'W" taken in Nf'piil,
with profilt'" of the .·mow), rang-e. distingui~hing the peaks ob.en-"c/ [i1] and
theRe ob"el"\'>lliol1" were rl'fplTed to in H!.3S by Andrl'w \Yaugh, Rurveyor <leneral,
whpn investigat.ing the height. of thl' newly fixed Mount Everest and other
peaks;
J have bet'n Iplt to this topic· by luying hA.nd~ 011 ROmf' old memofiLIuln. 8ketd~~ and dra.wings which I had ('oUeC"too SOTne ;) or 6 yeol'S ago, Among these memoranda I find sOlne notes
and a sketoh or part "r the \"ep"( ~lulmta;J]" g;,·en by Crawfurrl .... I should like to have
Crawford's hook to ~ta.bli!;j,h th~{'I identiti{'l~ Hnti~fB('tori.l", I should like also to Ree Turner'l!!
Emba.ssy to Tlliuet 1. 74]. '" AH tlu." ident.ification uf our'" points with those observed by forme-r
Surveyors. or ment iOlled hy former wriwrs, will be intereRting, tmy other information whioh
ma~· concluce to e~hlhliRh u comparison will be valua.ble".
In a (le"eriptioTl of Hikkim dntt'(] XoyembElr 1814. Buchanan hl\~ left one of

r

the earliest lmown refpl"t'IlPt'R

10

DllrjE'('ling :

On the nOl'th i:-l the ~n(lwy ridgf' of ElIlodus [1.1..>7.220: 11. pI. ·2 ] separating ~iceim .£rUDl
Lo.~~l. I'elletrate(l br f.hrt.~e rivers. ThC' 1\.t\1l Knyi on th(' W6Bt.. .. l'lU1S into a Ilarrow valley
whiC'h belonged to Sil'('illl. Hnd in whil·1t HI'«:" t.wo goia..q or fll&rtS. Hilasi tlntl ::\Jaghayn, ... TheKllnki, furthE"r clown, di\'ides th~ I\irat~ Hnrl Si('C'im, till it. re-llChe..~ the plain whi('h Lmlonged to·
Yijo,\"pur. R~ fnr RS the ~rHhannndll, '" TIlt' t.wo brAnches of t·be Teistn include the greater pArt
o[Rir·C'im.
One Jay's jOllrnt.',\· Ilol'th fl'om ~tlnndrllg ancl ·Slltung is D(\rjiliu~. the pl'illl'ipRI loltntioll oC
the (30orklL troop~, ~ix cla'y~ from I hp cnpital, and twelve from the Snow\' .l(ul1ntaoins.
Siceim i~ ~n t}~(" we~t or the .Jluuni R.l~ln8. whiC"h riHes from t.he Aouth aide of t.he SIlOWY
fange and dlVlde.q mtll two IlI'nlwhel'l Opposite the t.own, which surround an immeMe mountain
on which iA EL At~nghnld nftrm"rl Tn~idinll. '" ~ome way below, the Raman join!/! from thewest frOln UlOl1utam~ on thf' Knn Kayi : united t,hf'ly form the Rimi Kmn, which soon joi.ns
the Teista6 •

Orawford'" sUl"vey frolU PlImell tn Hnhilkhand in 111011 was nnt so (·xlt·nsh·e a"
thal which Colebrooke had propo.e<l [7 1 ] :
My i,eIea,is thAt. it should Il(' l'luriP<i along the whole of the ~nrthern Frontier. ('OInriUlIIllOingor t~rmlnatmg ot Hun@'RmHtty or Doooory 8 on tlle BurrarnpootE'lr, ... find that it; should
•

.1 SoA o.hm Crawro~'s .0,WIl l'tatem~Dt, l.)On. 131 (,i7). 11-."i-l".
• ..... R. XII. '~(:?5 IM1-6!).
-to rhu~lhcr. IM-12-.'iri: Olln, Otl..1 ( li'l7) "(~rnwrord'R hook"ia not~oomin~; nucba.
pubd,lmfipr Ins IRt-er nam!;! or H"mi\ton.
A BRC. 27-1:!-1.a. ( :!68 ).
.Ohuhri.71fi l"iHt

H~mllton( 348).
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......,h"" C.... lIS where the Jumna. enters the Plain ..buY8 8aha.rw.puur. This P .... t oC it would
employ you at least. six months, UJu..l would ena.ble you to IlScertain by Trigunometry the PIlMitiOD of 0.11 the priuci)Jal Peaks iD the Himaleh Runge throughout n ~lluee of !lOO miles.
The Inost arduous part of the undertaking. however, mUtlt be t,hat ptl.rt of the :Survey
whioh would caJ'I'Y you to a. Region.of intense cold, Ilnd where Dr. Bucha.na.n tmytt Travellers
can only go (luring t.he periodical l'airuJ, when the Snows are Inelted. But some difficulties
must nllotlll'ally hp expe<'ted in I\U:ot"mpt.ir~ t.o penetrate to plnces wher~ no l<:.uropeall hA~ ever
"""" before ....
Probably the Rajah of Srinuglll', when persuo.df'tI t.hat you hod Ill) other object in view but to
gratify the world with an account ur tlu.-'4«'I wnnderf111 PIBCeR, would matf"riaUy assist you l .

Tbe sun'ey wa" b!"Oken oil" hy an ulvllSion of Rohilkhand. of which Th01"l1
gh·es a stirring account. In F(,hrllary I MOl; whilst thl' Hi<'ge of BhfiratpUl" waM in
progre.~s, the pinddri cuil'f, Amir Khiin. l491 invaded till' doiib find Rohilkhand.
Before he could be oVl'rta.kflll by tlte British ("flvalry "t'nt ill pursuit" he had been
held off f!"Om Moradiibiid by the ga.Jlant dl'fellCe put lip hy the Coll .. ctor, William
Leycester. "nd also from the fort. of Plltturf(llrh, wh .. re the ,I .. f .. nce waK led by
Crawford'. Thorn describe8 his perMollld imprl'.~sions of thf' mountainR aR seen by
the pu,""uing force when thl'.\" reach('d Pilibhit3 ;
These two mornings exhibited 11 ~pectac1e, whil"h ill tiuhlimity nnd berulty surpa,"IJotl·d nil
power of cleS(oript.ion. and to do whieh eV~1l the penl·il of Cloude" wou.ld hn\'(' been incnpftble
of doing jUBtire.
The grey Inist of t.he da.wn W~ deepen6f1 in our rrnnt hy the shtlAJowl'I of the mounttl.iw~ of
KemaQIl. over which I\rOBe the ~lm in mllgniticent. "l.l'll'llllllllr, lipreadi..ng: It bron'(l !"It-rea.m of liJlht
that. gave a. deligbtflll effect to the vtVieties of t.he BHlTOlmding scenery.
Oirec·tly before UR, tlt. the diatllncA of thirty or fort.y mileR, was a. rH.Jlge. of hill1'4, rid1 in
verrluTt'l. mul r'ovtJired to thei ... ~lI1nmlt.... with Htatelv forefjUJ of snul. siSRoo. lU.ui fir trees; while
far beyond towered high above the doucls the ·r:!ign.ntie Hima,lo.ya mOlUltaim., their hMd~
crov..ned with eternal Fmow. snd glittering with the ('ffl1]gcnc'f\ of the solar beamR plll.ying on
the irnmf'nse gltwit'I"H of tllO:ie lmexplored re~ion:~.
According to ohservatiolL'~ made by Colonel ColAbrookp ;Lt PilIebf'!et, and Juthpoor-. tht}
height of ODe peIlk in the HimnlnYlL rouge ciiRtant frnm the fonm''(" pIRC:l' one Illmrlred and
fourteen. lUllI from the latter Iltllf'oty, mileri. wR."I ... 20,aox fpt't. nllowing ror refraction at t.he Rame
rate ft..;; for celestial objoc,t.a. Blit by o.lIowing one ~ighth of t,hs illt,er('ept,("(l arc for teITe~t.ial
refrlll'tion only. the reRl.tit, gave a height. approximating t.o 22.000 feet, ill ruund numbers; or,
wit.h ft Btill greater reduction of alluwance for the elovation above the plllLnS or Rohilcund,
t.he height WOlllrl ho 22.291 feet; which is nBA.rly equivalent to 22,~OO feet RbfJve thf'l levf'J1 of
the seas.

Colebrooke·. observations
[29-32 ) ;

Ill"('

thu~

riescril",cl in his field books lI,nd journals

~ea.r (l.J'Orackpur. July 28th. IS07.
'1110 weather was ('1001', t\nd th~ "idlOlf'J range of !'mowy
mOlmtnins W88 visible. and presented a Br'.t?Ine whinh for grRndeur ('nn ReltN'ely bf'J '("i.,·oJIe41.
These mountains &re without doubt f'oqllH..l, if not 8npel·ior. in f'Jlevatiun t.o t,he CorderiUus nf
Snuth Ameril'''. and if it should appear that. the latter iA thf' f·ft..Q(,. they mw~t ('on~equel1tly be
thp, highest mowltains in the J..·nown worlrl.
Al;J;W't ht. \VeDt on shore parly onrl walkeJ in the village of Kerminet) .... As 1 Rppl"oache.d
the \·illnge, [ WllH on 11 rmdden Rtrnck wit.h the Jl;l'undeAt, view flf the l"inowy :\IUllllt-tLiIlS which I
had fWf'!I' hall hefore, T irnmediEltcl~· pllt lip my themlolit.('! to (Jb5o;.l~rVO tllP~m. and ohtt\ined thn
following bearings of the principal peakd, tl.8 delineated Ju:"low 7....
It is TOD1Brka.ble that every pllrt of the etupendou .. rHngo of InonntainR appeul'ecl to bfl
entirely covered with ~mow, 80 88 in moat partH to be ins(·cessibJe. Such bein~ the' cue. BR
"tlurir latitnde scarceJy ex('eeds the 29th degree. Rond the timp I ohserved them Wf\>o"I neo.rly a.s
hot BA a.ny in the year. it:iJI probable that the very loweAt part of the m()Unto.iD~ tha.t, W08 vi~ibln
coulrl not be 1_ In height than 14,000 feet" which i>I height at, which "IIOW i. RlIl'po.erl to hty
without melting in tropical climates ....
'l11e curvature of the' earth in a diHtuncl1 of one hundred miles, wilieh is the l~t o,t whit"'h
I olJ~~ec) thorn, gives nearly 88 DlIlny feet for the dep:refIRlon of the lower pn.m. or bMeA, of

• UUIl, 07 (;J08), ~:HU.
• BSC. 16-:.-05; Crawfwd'. protraction" llRIO. :10 (32, 111-0); 30 (09)
.oowd iD~l"Itecting my. t() ~w peaks from Niithpur to BUlri.mfur. IOIlt(. H:!·~. And nlw) frum Patnll- &.Dd
.....gbp; 30 ( 91 )obawl r"tturgIlor Vort. 3. m. E.ofNajlbibid.
53 r/14. 'ClnudeofLom>ine (1600-1l4).
'0riPial oomp.t.ation. at ODd of Fdbk. DUn. 73. • Ncmda De.i. 20,640 ft. ; Trio.l. 23,380 ft.; 110 m.
d.. R. of POihhlt which ill r.oo. ft.. ROO"" 1IIelI. Thom (.a8-7).
7 ill 1Ji"\'pral neat profile 8ket~hf<l1'l.

tw.. IDllUntaUut bel__ t:bB bolriam. 111 coua.! fir OQU_ MuttJ all ",hieb . .110 Yialllle abnve" 611"
horizon i. addition to what remained below.
TIur.le.ei.... sf No.of the peoJao .... IIDken by the .....nioal .....,b of the iruollrument ot severlll
o~ .,88· 3" 5' ...... ly. fioam which. ho_ver. mueb be suMract.cd the fefoaction, but I
hadl_-", of uoerWning the qllBlltity of it at bhiB time .... If the .... fraction be tllken !\'om
tha common ...,m.otion table. viz. 4° 20'. the angle of elevation will be l'8duced to 2° 60' ~'.
U we take then a base of 100 mil .... the perpendicul ..r whioh is subtended by thi~ a.ngIe wilt
give about 4 rniI ... in perpendioular heil{ht. but it is probable th..t the refraction rnn.y be graBter
than what the table giv.... '1'0 thia muet he addorl 6.600 feet. whi"h. sllppn~il1g th~ distanoe
not to be greater than I hBve .tooted it at. giv"" 1 mile .md 100 yRrd. mOl'e.
Two of these mountai.ns will therefore be lllore t,hnn five lniies in perpE:"ndic'ulnr hei~ht
above the level of the plRin on which I AtoOrl. which mu~t be oonsiderably eleva.ted ahove tho
level of the sea. ...
l mUNt for the prt"toI6llt pOI'lt.pone any fm'ther remarklo4 or C'UIOU.lBtiull!o' tmtil r ('RIl comparA
Ply observat.ions with those of Major Crawford, who observed the 68me IlloWltuin8 in Nepal.
a';,l with the obRorvatiollH which ha.ve been mncle of the Andes in Houth America. a.ud of the
I'Mk of 1'eneraffe. whi('h h~t, ho.q hp-en hithort.o thong-ht to be the highf'8t land in the Bnoient
henlisphero. and I tru8t that I Rlla.H t.hen be uble to prove thAt the monntains of Tibet are not,
only highel' than uny in t,he llIu'ient hemi~phere, but. n.h~o ill the known world.
As I wo~ ()~erving the HIlOWY mOlmtHim~ ttlis nloruing, the \~illH.gcr!-1 of KermC'inee eame out
out to gOZE.' at lno, ancl looked at me nn,l my instnunent with RilE"llt (l.~t()ni~hmeDt which I cowd
pln,inly dep'c·t ill Home of t.heir COLUltennneflS. Few of them had probably (wer seen a. European
before. (Uut t.he Night. of me and my instrument nU at once seemed to be too 1Tl1lC'h for them •.
'I'h.. following month he got mort'
mile8 ni>o\'E' Bahramghiit :

obst'rvation~

from the «:Ogl'/1, river som ..

Hept.. Hit.h. ThiR morning I pcr('ch·erl through the haze of tllO horizon se\rprnl of the
snowy mOllnt-sinA. of whi£'h I immediBtel~- took thE'! ben.ringH. The principol mountBin bore N.
45lo E. und t.he otht'l"R 5i;l'\ 56'\ and 61 ", to which Jl1ust be added the vario.tion ... eoast to give
t.heir tru(' heRringe. The rnore easterly poaks. which appeared to be conneotecl in on('l ranJC\"l.
I tako t .. be the same which I observed from Oontckpnor II.Ild Karmenie.

Again

It

few miles above

~'yziibiirl

;

Sept. 27th. This morniDg I had lI.Ilother sight of the snowy mountains. and for greater
Ollet1J"8(lY took their bearings again from the RRme spot.2.

He quotes without comment from a jounlal kept by Dr. Oilmall [79];
March 20th IH()2. lil\w 2 Volcanic peaks in t.he Hpnalin Hnnge. from both which RmOioo
twidautly issued .•..
20th. This murning had .. grand view of the lofty summits of 1mB". [pi. 2 j. and smoke
w .... distin"tly ""en by the whole party. i.. uing from on" of the peaka seen on the 26th8.

The exphmation of this phenomenon is the plumo of fine snow drh'en by the strong
winds off t.he summit of the peak.
After f'Allrhrookc's dpath ""ebb had told the Sun'pyor (,encral that he would
find among
.
Lt.. Colonl'!1 ('tllenrooke's po.pl'!N Rcverlll Trigonometrical Calcula.tions fur detennining tho
height of 801no remRorkablo points in the Himaleea Range, the Stations of observations havin~
Deen 8tltisfnctorily ",.ce.IBined by Mr. Burrow. [ 32 j .
.In 1\ amnII reIl melllorandum Book of the Colonel'. you wiU find onl- of my oelcul"ti"IlR
fot' t.he height of a peal". afterwards obser\"e(l from t.he VillRgO Chnrung, Q..';;~ far a.s I know upon
C:lll'rect prinf'irle~'.

The heights calculated by Wcbb after his journey to Badrinath were affected bv
uncertainty of the height of his own position [76].
This consideration did Il~t
howevc~' ~ffect his obsel'\"Ittiolls fl'Om t.hc plains during 1800-10, when he observed
6
th~ position and Ileig,~t. of Dhauliigiri with "bearings from four statiolls, and
altItudes from tbre~ ',fl'Ol~l ~hioh Henry Colebrooke onJoulated a height "at
the lowest computatIOn
ot 2ti,HII2 fect. aboy" the sea, a re8ult oonfinned within
:!S feet by make [ 35 1".
Colebrooke pur-med the Rubjcct wi.th enthusiasm and. in un article On the Hright
I .Tourn.l. UDn. 79. ~[ ;'32.
• DDn. 7~.
'.To.rnRI. DUn. 73. M 470. tow.nI. tmd of vulume
• SolaR
",11 book not now fuunt!; 0 On. N2 ( 40 I. 23-1I-0R.
• (\~ P /0 . beiabt 26 705 ft
• ('ul"brook. ( ;. I . A R

Xll,l118 ( 260-.t).
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oftM Himalaya "lIountains,' referR to his own early observations at P\ll'neo. [1,77],
and continues;
Not having had the mean. of completing the inquiry, ... I rccommollcled it to the attention
of the late l .. ieutenllDt Colonel Colebrooke. by whom it WWJ prosecuted during his snrvey of
RohilkAand. and it has boon further pu,..necJ to .. eati.fact<lry ""'lUlt by hi. """i.tant Lieutenant
\\?ebb, during his journey toward!! the sources of the (~ang6S, and finally during It tmrvey of
the province of Gorakhpur [34]' ...
111e observation,:; iust-it-utfid rtnli oumplet-cd by Lieutennnt Colonel Colobrooke. while in
Roh..ilkhsnrl, wert'l two; one token ut Pilibhit •... the other at Jct'hpur, where the elevation flf
the srune peak. di~wnt 90 English miles, wu.s obsen'ed. '" The result shewed u hei~ht appro8(:h.
ing to 22.000 feel ah"\'e the levol of the plains nf ltohilkhancl [ 86] ....
Having bC<'n furnished with further oilRel'vlltions taken by Lieutennnt 'Vebh. '" nnd htlving
compared them. na well 08 those hf"fore Iluule by hun anu the l.a.te Lieutenant Colonel Colebrookp. as wit·h. Lil~utena.nt Colonel CrowfOrd'R labours in plIrsllit of the snme inquiry, I cOIlBider
thE' evidence to be now 8ufficil'lnt t.n tluthorize nil lmreservod dcclu.ration of tho 0pulion that t
the Himalaya is the loftiest range of Alpine ]uountains which hu..'i ~-et. been noticed, its rnost
elevated peaks greatly "xc_ling the highest of the Andes.
A writer in the Quarterly Rrvil'll' dealt severely with C'olebrook(,s article, which

he called "It most cUl'ious paper". He qU!'Htioned the rl'liability of the evidence
produced--Crawforcl's obselTations in Xepitl depending on triangulation breaking
out from a very short base-Robert Colebrookc's obsl'rvations taken from points
whose mutual distances had not been directly mea.,ured-and \Vebh's stationR
largely dependent on astronomical fixings.
.
On every ('onFliriPl"ation. therefore. we conceive we ore borne out in concluding tha.t the
height of the Himalya ;'[ountain. hao not yet heen cleterminoo with ,"IIi,·ient. ucouracy to
888eJ1, their superiority ovel' the Corderillns of the AIUles 2.

During his ~Ilrvey of KumlLlln later on, Webb RPt himself to extend Illi; observations and to cOllvince the Quarterly Review of tile truth of his earlier work, but ill
the meantime interesting ohservationR hnd b(Oen made by Hodgson, who wrikH
frolll the Diin in Fehruary HIU ;
Since the 20th ultimo there has heen mm'h Hai". whioh on Hill. of the 2ncl Hange L. cleep
l:inow, and ahove Dera, Rikikeis. &c .• they still Bre clad in it. By the Telescope I judge it to
be 2 r....t deep at I"""t, but in the Drifts & Valleys much lIlore ; 80 heavy a ran has not been
known for JDftny years.
But on the Himmo.lya the fall Joust ha.ve been ex:cessi,,-e; the weight of the llew Snow
brought clown the old, & left the bare Rock e"poeecl to my View thro' the TAlesoope. On ..
steep part tbe Snow had .lid down, & left the vertical Thickn .... of the Layer Oll the Summit
exposed to view; by the Micrometer it. Thickn.... subtended an angle of 40', the alt. of tbe
Highest Jllountain oft.he range being then 2' 14' (frum Keni, lij mile. N.E. from Seharanl'oor).
The V8Bt avalanches which roll down into the Valleys from those 8tunmits sufficiently
show that no paesage over the HimlWllya in the Direct.ion of the Heads of tho Great rivers
JumnJ1 &; Ganges ever was. 01' will be. effected ....
If I ('an find a PoRt on the 2nd Hange to the :-'.W. of Dera, from wham'. I ('''" Hee both the
Snowy Pooks & Hurowar. with the 2 Lntitucl.. , & the Longitude of Huro.LVlr & the true Bear·
ings, I ohall get a good Ba... for the DiHtonce. &; Height.s of the Snowy llounw.in. ; I havo
taken their Distances & Alt,tuues from Soe\'cral pointti in the Survey at considerable Distances
from each other; ""me of the Altitude. cliffe .. 2 or 260 feet. from ol1ch other, which may be
expected from the varying refraction, the lWcerta.inty of ..n InBtl'llUlOut gro.duated only to
Minutee, the clearn .... or otherwise of the Weather. & "Ieo one's own Errors in Inying down
Huch long distances 88 between MorBdabad. Sookerlnl, Seharrmpour. & Humwa.r respeutively,
when they an. composed of such a Multitude of smaJI parte 88 " Road Survey consislB of;
howe"cr I think the average Hei'!ht of the highest Peaks i. between 21 and 22.0tJO feet [86]3
April 1814 .... Mo.mted to the Summit of Budraih r 83 J. the Jo.mpWUl8 caITied U8 oxcept
in sorne very steep placeR. The ascent to"k .lB nearly 4 holll'H. We also got up by t·he P"haris'
a...-II !.ont....
On the 2 days, rain having f ..llen to the Northward, I WaB gratifiecl by the sight of tbe
Hinullyu. extending from 358'), i.e .. ~ 2" 'VeMt, tu 98°. B & It' are the 2 psaks of the Great
Suowy Mountain of Jo.mnoutrjli ; from itM VOoHt altitlldo & llonlpara.tive proximity the view of
'A, R. XII. ( 2;;3 eI "'.1/ j.
• Q,V.
'Uandarpwlcb. :W, 720 f~.; 53 J/9.
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THE SNOWY ItANGE

it Wo.s very grauJ and striking. Eight or ten distinot rsnges of mountains, the further of them
tipped yet with snow, were between us &; the Juronolltri, &. uver them it reared its gigantic
front, every pnrt being resplendent with the pure snow, but nppearing of different tints aooording to the S'ID'. pooition).

Mackenzie, who joined Hodgson on this tl'ip, Wit" mOHt enthusiastic about hiM
views of th(' peu,ks, and plftn. for closer explomtion [84];
Ha.ving got. lip int.o tho vft..Ue.'{ oxtending bctwe~n the Juml1l1 & GlJ.nge8 behind the tiNt
ridge of hillA, I then for tho first time hwl an opportunity uf viewing some pa.rt of the GretLt
Snowy Itidge, & you may HUPPOS6 the ffight Wt\S sufficiently intel'e8ting to lne. &: my wishM.
were natW'&lly exeited towll.l'dri 0. further knowledge of that curiolls tl'nct..
I apprehenu, fl'um the cleal' & di!itinct view of the ribs & clLviticli ut' their silJes, that the
thiru ridgo is not so very (l~to.llt 8S sUPPOttocJ gonera.lly frOUl the tirst ; coJltiequently the spu.ce
occupied by their prodigiuus Gxcuvnted hollows, which separtl.te tho Mevora.1 I'itlgt\.'i cu.nnot be
BD very wide, ns lll..id down in .Arrowsmith'fOl map; yot it is Hh:ely that. tl. ,'ory considerable holt
of wild & rough c:olmtry exiatB between thiiol pllrt of Iuwa & TarttLry ; the wiltlncl'PJ of it may be
conceived frOln the little inter<.'our~e between the inhabitants on oither ~i(le ; yE'lt I 1110 convin('ed
that British Enterprize would surmount t.11O diltl(·uIt.y if enC"onr84l:ed & l'I.upported by the im.
mediate snT1ction of Government:!.

During the o.dvl1nce of Uellernl l\larh'y'" l'oluJnn frolll ninapore tOWIll'ds the
Nepal frontier l41-2], Hodgson had occa,ional opportuuitie8 of observing the p('ak8.
"nel he write8 to Crnwford in Decembl'l' I ~14 ;
The w~ther is very thick & I hltve only 1w.J one fa.ir sight of the snowy pellks, but I
recog'nized 8ev~ral of yOW" old acqunilltunl'~. & long L.o ba free frolu this duty with the troops.
& at liberty to choose goou pOliit iOlls for upero.tiullS r£"Specting them & other nmUers of
inter~t3.

and. in f,wt. hi. lIla.in "entimcnt about the W>lr was to "get the Uoorkhas driven
bu,ck a.eross the Gogra.. & have a clear road to t.hc Snowy Mountains in future"'.
He writes in his journal, Febl'llltry IHI5;
The country is low and there Bre no buildings of filly Kind, so thllt. K.llag of portabJe dimf"ll·
sions mLnnot. be seen at more than 41- to 5 miles, nor will it ever be po~ible to talte distanoes
of the snowy Peaks by Trigonometrical operations in th""e Jow lands, .... it woul,! be desirable
to bave the ,t1tim"to sides ( serving OB .. HIl..e ) of 20 to 30 miles in length ... ou the """ond range
of mountaiIlB. a.nd in tbitl manner we can of oourse furm a number of long lines froln mountain
to mountain, using: their Aummits IlA stu.tions. whence the distanl'es of Snowy peaks
be
exactly hoo. using the oircular instrUluent, &. ttlklng the true Tneridillns, &0., in the ll8Uu.1
munner, and which I hope to be a.ble t.o do. when we have pO:i8~il)n of the range of tllOuntains
Bouth of the Him6Iny".

,,,ill

At clear intervals, he tool( hearings and sketch!'s to the snowy peaks from
t.mvel'"O sta.tions in the plains, one of them

hi~

I·he areo t Peak, 1 bolieve 1I10lIDt D,U'ling", and lottsr 0 of Col. Crawfol'd. ... Tb;" i. B very
tX>nspiclIollS ('lu8t~r. and f"~pOS~ II great surfaoe of snow to tho eye, as tht> mountains to the
eOlith of it are low. and do not obstntct the view .... Tho snowy Peaks were onlv virJible threo
days during February. except indistinotly on some few other d.a. ys5.
.

At the clOMe of the campaign Hodgson was nominated for th" survey of thl'
western hills [84 1. where ha had ample opponunity for continuing hi.~ observa.t.ions. The reftdy consent of Government to 11 1'('gulal' Run'ey of the mountains WI1"
doubtless stimulu,te.d by thc views which the Governor (:(,lIl'ral himself had gain",1
during his official trn,-('Is up-country. He writE'S of a view at dnwn ;
8th December ( 1814]. ~[or"dalllld. The sight we" truly gI'Wlli. Tho snow, illulllin",too
by the bed,IDa, loolted exqui~ltely brilliant .... Yet at t.his mOJllt'nt I um Rpeculating on the
trade which mB.y be l"nlTied 011 heyond it should the present wut' wit.h the Gorkhn...q leo.'\~o lIS in
poMession of Kema.oon .. ,. r:rhe holding of I{emnoon wOllht give t.o us the eX('hlSive purchBAe
of the Aho.wl wool, to be paid for in outlory, bron.dclot.h, mui grttin6 •
. LOI:t!Moira Wll8 h~re expressing the sentiments whi('h had gOH'rnl'ti Englishmen

Indm for the preVlOU" t.wo hundred :veft1'S, nnt! whidl hat! bt'en repeatedlv inlpl'essed by the Court. of Director~ on their l'CJIrl'.l'ntati\·e" in India. Com~lerf)f)
cllme fir.t in n.1l t.hingR [ I. 73-4 ].

In

MRlO. AI 347. I Mn.ckcm.its to Sl~., 17-7-14; I)[)n. 13ti.
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'rh!.' N:epal War wag won b~' Ochtt'Tlony's bold le&<.iersbip and the gallantry of
his troops through the SimlR Hills and Sirmfll" [42-3 1. with Nigholfs capture of
Kumaun as an effegtive side·show. Tbe leadership of the main colulllns &om
Gorakhpur and DinapoN' hu(1 been spiritie"s. and their hesitating ad\'anc(- had,
petered to nothing [41- 2 J.
Gillespie's &<.ivance into tilt' I lUll [135 u. 4] had bet'1l foiled at Kalanga [pI. IQ}
where he lost his life" and Mnrtindell. who took command of the columll aftt'r Kalanga had fallt'n all(l the Dun had bet'n occupil'd. wn" hl'ld up at, Nii.han, capital of
Sirmiir. The newspaper report of the disa..qtl'r ... t Kalang ... l'l'f"Tl< to .. the vt'ry defpctive t{)pograph~' of that district contaim-o in our maps •.•. but e\"P1l if a copy of
Hodgson'R slllTey had reached Gillespie, it would surely not ha\-e affected the issul'.
Since uno Ochtt'r1ony blld I)('en disturhPli by the Gurkha penetration into the
hill~ towards Simla "attacking and taking po"sl's,ioll of one fort after another""
[ 81-2]. He had sent an Inwan agent ,. instructeu ill till' u,e of the compass and
sun-e~·ing'· into l'irmftr, and emhodied hi., work in
n map and report of the hilly dist.ricts uetwef"1l tile' .JlI111no. nnt! SlItlej. That both fire vt'ry
ilnperfect. I most sincerely regret.....
To confeAA that· the Rccompanying Illf\p is ent.il'ply ronstru('t~d from ~Ati\-e infoTma.t,ioll
ia at, once to disr-Iaim all prct{'n!'liun t.o g'f"ogl'uphicol precision or fiC'('W'I:l(,Y hut. in url<lition to
the ll.'mol difficulty of fixing the pURition of ]lIRA'eR from the \"ogu~ & indf"termill9.te MfoIertions
of men who have not the least kuowlerlge of t.hp ('omp9.~. , .. j!I'{'at embarrassment, and ]If'r·
plexity have ~n Cftusecl by the mountAinous ttll'O of t,he f'otllltry. which ff"ndererl it. imp(l~""
ible to QBcertllin with. any hope of correctness t.he real ,lifolhlllce of anyone place from ollothel' ...
Though it is 8.D.xiOllRly hoped th~ map Inoy be or sonlt' m.~ to give 0. gE.'neral idea of these
mOlwtainoUB regions. it r..annot be- tno often repeated that It ITlur.:t· only be recei,"ed 08 the bftSt
prt)curabte. and not with any relinllce on its l\('curfK'.vO.

Commissioned in 1814 \l<ith the task of clearing the hillH, (lnd with no hetter
map t,han that just de~cribed. Ochterlon.v·~ forcf' mal'Cherl from LudhiaUll in Ootobl'r,
captured Naliigarh on 4th November, and advanc<,d "teatlil,\" through the hills.
capturing one fortress aft·er another ag8;inst "tont resistancl'.
011 the capture of tht~ fortress of Mnloun ... t.he Goorkn. commandf'lT' cnpitulRtcd. on 15th
May 1815, o~e('ing that the Goorku nation Flhould retire to thE" eu~t of the I{u1i 8 , and resign
to the Brit.ish all the provin('es from Kum80n WeRtwa.rrl':'.

On 30th March lHl!i an indeppndent column nnd£'1' Xicholls had ad,-ancecl from
?lIoriidiibiid and occupieu Aim ora. on !lth April. An unfortunate disaster occurred
ro Hearsey's detachment of irn-guIAr" that wns opf'rating with this colullln. the
detachment being surpri:<eu and routed, nllrl Hearsey hilll"elfwounued and captured.
A convention was signed fol' the surrender of Kumaun 011 2ith April".
Both Hea-rsev- and Rutherfol'(1 harl furnished IIseful sketoheR of routp" into
Garhwiil and Ku'inaun [40], Hear8e.v writing from Bareilly in Augu.t 1814 ;
I

you with a sketch of nil the passes in tu the mOWltains. from Uw river
to the Uogl'Q with the cOWltJ'Y on thiR ~ido, and plaCE'A l(Ioading to. on tIt£!! opposite side

will...furui~h

Sutl~e

«Ir the mOtUltRill.... J (~H.nnot promii'ID the whole of the pm;itioll!ot bping exactly fh,:erl9.
Lawtie and Hlltchinson, attached to Ochtcrlony'H column a8 enginf'l'rS and
Hurvpyor". have left rough Rketclll's and fieldbook"lO. one of which shows the fort
of lIalauIl beforf' capture. L.lwti .. distinguiRhe(1 himself time after time at thc
assaults of the hill fortH. befon' his untimelv death from fever ll .
Blane. who had been wounded at Kalangil., was detached from l\IartindeIl'~ column
in Decemhor. and deputed to "urn,)" ",}ounsar and the possessions of the Sirruoor Raj
hetwcen the TOllRe r8J 1&: thc ,Jumna"12. In July HUI; he reported f!'Om Sahiil'anpllr
the completion of thiH Hun' ...\'. including "the fords & Ghaut-s of the two rivers,
with their COUI'8BI! for a considerablf' di.tancf' "la. His survey was greatl~' facilitated
by the cloHC interest taken IW the polit.ical officer, Willio.m Frll.8er. whose brother
.James" visiter! the SOUl'C('S of the ,Jumn" and the Ganges during July [78].
'31-\11-14.
·CfI. 17-11-14.
'Ludhifl1l<J nu. (107) ,;--4-10.
'B Pol C_ 23-6-14 (3~9).
'Lotl.". dol«! 211-8-14, "Pol C. 20--U-14 ( ID), LlIdlliann R ... (396).
'Still tb.W;bo""dAry of Nepil.
'Pri.... p.1 (174). 'N,pauJ Pap .... (~70).
'ih. (47, (,1), 2~1I-14.
"Rough .ketch, MRIO. 10 (10),
Fdhlu. ib. M. 31l!,), Mft.
115-5-15.
It fiRe. 25-1-]1j. Np.p6uJ Paprr8 (312); JauRBu·Biwar now form
ChakrAta TahJiI.
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CHAPTER VII
SURVEY OF MYSORE, 1800-5
PreprU'a!io7UI, 1799 to January 1800 - Firs! Setl8on, February to October 1800Srmda, 1800-1 - Second Period, October 1800 to ./anlUlry 1802 - Third Perioo,
Jan.uary 1802 to Octoher 180·3- Fourth PeriOO, Oerober 1803 to Dece:mber 180,5.

FTER the capture ofSeJ'ingapatam anrl th(' death of Tipu Ruitii.n, 4t.h May 1799,
Mackenzie assisted the Mysorc Commissioners by compiling maps of the front ier>! [!'Om the meagre and unsatisfactory materials that were the beRt available
[ I, 1I<)]. On his return to Ma.dras, much shaken in health, the Go\'ernor ('rlmeral
appointed him, early in Septemoor, to undertake

A
.

Ho survey on an exteDRi,"(' scale of the terntorLe8 la.tely 'iubjectell to the C\tlopan.v mul tll the
Rajah ~f ~fyRoor ; sueh a survey i~ in tht:l first plft.('e ab801ntely IWCe;lRtlry to t·he llCourate st'lttlement of our frontier; it will ahUl t.eutl to augment our lmowloogtt of Indian Geogl'tJ,phy. iLllII to
proclllce imlnedillte and important benefits in eHtablishing Itnd contiuC':t.ing our go\'ernrnent in
thto conql1cn"..d prll\'inf·f'JM. for r propose that. the attention of the Sun·eyor !'!huuld nut be confined
to mere Inilitary or OeoJZTfi.phiC'a.l information. hut that his enqlliriGR Rhould be extended to 3
stntisti('al aceOl1nt of th~ whole country, 8n(1 thAt. hl' ~hlluld be 1'IIlpplied with the bf"St nleans
in our power to n~ist him I l I....
In order tu aAAi!lt Cd.ptain llH.Cktmzie in his enqllirie.:-;. 1 prupol'1e that Doctor Heyne. the
COH1pnny'~ 13otanb:lt on thii'l ERt3bli~hmeDt, nnd Mr. l\lBther, who hUB lately given proofs of
hi. ,,,,"cnracy in the survey of the Bllmmahal [I, 1'4. 354 -;, pI. 9], he .. ttache<l to that offictlr1 ,

The survey was to be carried out under the general control of the Resident in
Mysore, Barry Close r4<) n.I2], who directed that" a minute survey of the bounda.ry
oftl\e Territory belonging to the Rajah of Mysore " should take first priority'.
The survey of southern boundary t'aAtwarn from the Gazalhati Pa.ss had aJready
been allotted to Thomas Sydenham [I. H)4], but a.~ his health had broken down,
Mackenzie asked Close that. Warren might replace him;
Lieutenant \Varrell or :l3rd Hegiment, who is here now, & well knO\vn to Colonel Wellesley.
is d~iJ"01l8 of being ftmplo.\'~l in t.he MY!'I:oI"e Survey. Tho' m:r own opinion is that the work
wonlrl os sooner ('omplet.ed by severn.] SUf\ eyol's working in coo(,6rt •... yet I do not wish toO
propoAe this till I am fa\'ourerl with ~·OlU' ~entinlPnts, as prohably t.he a.dditional Expence
might not. be approved of. But hft might he enlployed Oil the hw~in~ whirh )\[1'. ~ydenhftm
Wag to hn.\'e exeuuted 3 •
7

Close supported this proposal.
88 the bllHineAA of slIr ...·eyinj:( il'( Inboriow~ Hrul particularly ",o\"el·e on the cnn~titlltilln. find a..~
di:spat.ch i.~ (l~irQ,ble ill perfec.ting so g-reat an undertnkingC.

Hampered by ill-health, Mackenzie spent se\'eral months at. ;\[adra8 makinu
preparations and collecting instruments, equipment, IInd staff. and formulating:
detailed programme, After consultation with Close he ~llbmitte.d on 5th ,Januarv
1800 an elabora.te Pwn of the Jf!lsore Survey..
'
'fhe Survey of J4WJo-I'(' ~hollld embrace two !:,rreat lea(ling obje<-M, JfmM1nnlical tUul Physical • ...
'fh~ ~lftthe'na.tiCRl Pnrt. includin~ l\ Googrnphical and Geometrical survey will cUfllprehend i
1. .~ Sur/J(!,~ of the Frontier and ExlRrior BoundOl~i(!s of ..lIYBOf'C ... accorc.ling: to the Treaty
of PHrtlhon of .1une 1790 .... Thf'l osC"t"I'htining with ~me precision the boundary and lin£" of
rlemarknt-ion between the Ra.jah of :\(YSOI'f". the :S-i7..aru, and the MabrattA.hA, is nece&i&ry tn be
iAtwmlf'.oll to eo.rly, in ortler to (lYE"il't, nr el6tlr up. any rlifficultieA ... from the intennixt.ul"£" of
l)linntA~_by Lord lIorninp:ton; lU1V. 4-\1-1709; cf. Secftlt4lry'M letter, DDn. t)j (3).
:lllUn.6H
(169),~I .. II-I,U!l.
·DDn.~I, 14-1\-17!J!1.
'Ofln.8JI( 169),~1·1\-1'9'J,
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inferior Di"Uions, from Ilaris of Talooks or Plu'gllnnallY bein~ sometimes immlat-efl ...from their
anoient Cusbas [ 103 ]' ...•
The Dew Boundary a180. wit,h 0\11' Provinces of Cuimbaionl', with that of J.\falnba1't our new
poeseseions in Ko.nara: the Koorg Rajah. ano our n~w Jr,..skrn BoulIdnry2 • ••• all require invest,i.
galion and to be pre,~ousl~' fixed ....
2. A Seri~ of Prinna.ry ,-~'tatimUl to be obtam("(l throughout. lIysore in all its E'txtent, for
whi('b thp Country. from its Ilnmf"l'ons PEI8ks and HiIlA. mRJlY of t·hetn remRrkable for the
builrlin~ upon them. iR lJ.P(mlinrl~· fA.vo1"able. forluing 11 ~erieA of 1"rillnJ!;les cOllnected by Rases
to be ('arefl.llly lnM-'Jured, .•. and .il..lining t,he Hurve:,>"S olreacty eXe£"utt"d in t,he Malnbar Provin('{)
nn thp weel [I. '.1[-' ] with Ihat of th~ &ramahl on the East [I.
n. pI. [)]. \vill form
t.he..ground of ft work mutually illuRtl'ftt.ing. ADd correct.i.ng. the Inboul'S of the several aurveyol'9
employed Rfte.rwnrrll"l on t.he several port.ions of the ('OlUltry in detail (see:1), and frum the l~om,
binations of the whole witJl those on t.h£" Jllalabar Ilnd Coromandel COtl8ts. will be rnateriallv
useful in e!t,.-t.endill~ the re8ult not on I)' to both 8en~. but, hy following the same plan to tb'e
Front.ier North and Houth, will lay a. fonnrltltion for nbtaining a nlore correct system of the
General f:eogl'Aphy of t.he Peninsula ... ,
3. On t.hi~ ... found&tion the C{)\mtry in tletail is. to be IKid down. Thp Position of e"'ery
TO""l. Fort. \"iUnge, il~('ertained by correct hearings of the Primary or Reeondary stations~
8 register of whirh shol1Jd be preser\'("I1 for referenC"e and verifica.tion aft-erwards; hejilinning
with t.he parts next our frontier, anu proceeding in suoce88ion to embraee every individual
plan. ('aref\1ll~r remRrki.ll~ a.1I the' riveTS Rnd their l'Ol.1Nf'S. the roadFl. the Lakes, Tftnk~. nf"files,
Ml:lnntRiJ18, Rnd f"\'ery remsrka.ble object, featllrt". ami propert~~ of the Country.
In thie manner. by laying down the 9mo lIer Districts or Purgunnahs and their l'e1'lpoc..·tive
boUlldarieq in dEltail, the limit~ of the ~eate(' Divisions will naturally follow. ... Myeore Pruper ;
... Sirah, ... G'oimbarorf'. now wholly belongin~ to the Company; .oo ChiJl.eJdroog, Bednore3, or
what i~ ab<n'e the ghBntH ; ('om:rra. or rather that part of the anoient Country so called, DDd
laying on the Sea Coast. with the Lower Part uf B..unor" and Roonda [1.131
<)6-7. pI. Ill.
SoondB. HarponaUy'. Anagoonuy •... "Mer! to the lIIallBrattahR or )/izam. or still occupie<1 by
our noops, mar be eventually ineiu(led, .. ,
The PrO"'in~ of Cuimbatore and ('anaru'\ beiJ1~ whully ceded to the Company, lDay
perhaps not· be understood to be included in the !!Iurvey of the- Rajah's Territories, but ... they
ought undoubtedly t·o form part of the general syRlem.
4. The situation, Extent, Figure. and cont.f',J1t~ of the Conntry in liB its DiviMioos being
thus ubta.illed .... the pO!'loition of t.hp prinoipal points ought at the Rame time to be corrected
by Astronm'" ;001 ohRer... ations ,'ollllooted by R series of trianglES. ... T'his branch might be
esecuted by penmns expressly employed for this purpose, acting in connection with the general
survey, and duly communicating its progress; the C".orreepondin~ observatioDs being also
regularly transmitted t<> the ob.er".. tor~· at Madr..... ...
5. But another iml"rtant Branch ... Land or Agricultural snrvey would be equD.Uy desir·
able .... It would incluue the Divisions of the land. into Hills Bnd Mountain •• plRinA and
valleys, cultivoted find wMte. the speci6H and quantity of each kind ofcll.ltivatioll ; the Revenues,
allotruenM of Land, a.bm thp wuter work!ol, oanals, reservoirs, dnd a number of objects oonneoted
wit.h the;;re, , .. But whether the timE" Bnd labour requlred for itA eX8('utioll coulo be spared
from the inunediBte N"II~ of the other deserves confolideration.
11. Pl,ytriral. Thil!'l Hrundl includes all remarks. fR('t~. Rnd observations. thnt ('Rn be
conduciVE" to the improvCJnt"l1t of 1\Tatuml HiBt.ory [ t 13-,;] ....
Pl:lrti(~ul"r Bronch6R.
I. Hotany, Mineralogy. MedicinE'.

""*

n.

2,

:4.
4.
•'j.

H.
I.

Tlu!I DiMe&MeS, medi('in~. remedieA. etc ....
Tht> air. climcn(, !oIe8l-'flIIJI. periodical mina [ 105 ].

8fril. it!:' produ('{'. mod~ of Cllltivat.ion, water works, teuurew of land .
The variou", deH('riptiolls and clBaRea of ,NCJlit."eJl, t.heir OIIRtUJn..It, langllBgER. ma.nucol'8. etc.
Anima18, v.;ld and tame ... .
RC1;t?tUtllJ and PUpulatiml. .. .

lIa.ckenzie II.8ked for the employment of
at lean four IJ1.1M·eym," un the detail of the whole countl'Y. but M the expence of sueh an Establishment might nt Ilne.e be deemed ton great, ... it might be 811ffident to employ. for the first
.l'OO80IJ. t.hr number of AMist.untH alreatly appointed for thiN purlH'»M.'l: I hBve howover little
(I(Jllbt that thf.o crnployinJt RP.\'Pl'al ('mnpetent. IJlll'VeyOI'R Rt. once would he ultimntely found
"tor" NruiA!flrlfll'!I Ilfid rron01m·(:tu . •• ,

I HMti(llI<lrtl'r tl ..... n.
I uf th(· Caruati(·.
I Mpore, 57 Uf11 : Sire, 67 C/1.j.: Chitaldt'OOg', hi 0{8 ;
Rednllr fir XRli:ar, "'" 011 ~'t' pI. 11.
'HRrpe.nRhRUy. 48 S/13.
'Rnli been nRnrxed b.l~ H8Jdar Ali
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In additiml to the duti"" involvoo in that of the General Superintendency of the whole.
the partioular ourvey of the Frontier. perha"" of 80me Distriots. Rnd many details of ~e
ment •... it is propo.ed that the Superintendent dedicate .... much of hio tIme 118 p088lble to
institute .. oeri"" of Enquiri ... ill to tho SlaliBtical HiBtr>ry of the Country [2. 107. III J••••
H i. to obviate ILIlY doubt oC the pro.cticability of this plan ... that I have delineated. at "
length requiring Home apology. the modo that I would propose for carrying on th... e .urve~-_.
by a succession of persons working ill concert, .. , 88 being less lio.ble to interruption from the
oo,8l.laltieR 80 often cietrimentaJ to Indian Surveys.

In IRying this before the RORident, Mackenzie recommended that the ag-ricultu.ral
survey" ~houlrl he executed separately after the first part, 01' else we run a hazard
hy undertaking too much at once, of retarding and confusing the whole", ane! indeed
tIllS part wa.s never carried out [ 184 ].
He continues;

I propose to Bend AIr. Mo.ther up to measure a. Base in some convenient plQ(~e this side of
Bangalore. which will serve to cOlmect the a"gles and stations he will be directed to ""tabli.h
in the Bnllagh ..utl with those already wken in Bftrrnmahl, and. aCter extending tho"" so us tu
embrace tho chain of billy cOlmtry dividing S"rin~apato.m from Bangalore, "ml fixing a 8eri...
of Primary points in tlutt trart. from the Cavery X orth to tbe paraU.1 of N tmdydroogl • ..."
country well adapted for t-hese operations by its romarkable points nod Peak •• he will Ilex t_
proceed to survey that Portion of the country in detail, ... 80 that we may expect in one Seaaon.
jf Dot int4)rruptecl by unforeseen Rccitlenta, to have this completed hy hiln alone; after whi('l\
the tract extending thenre Woot, to the Gh",,~" may be undertaken ....
I propo.e ... my.elf... exIlmining the Northern parto ... circuitouoly rollnd to the Bednore
side. lIS Boon A. my state of hoalth o.nd the approach of the dry ......011 will permit. I am more
desirous of going myself into this part of It, "" it connect.. with the Surveys I bave seen carrying
on in the Nizam'. Cowltry, and the mutual boundAries of hoth will reqllir" early illustration
in thElle parts; my anxiety would have i.nduced nll1 to enter on it immediately, did Dot the
enrnest advice of the Medical gentlemen Illld cOlmnon prudence weigh with me to poatpone
t.he attempt for some time longer, for tho' my heahh is considerably recovered, and my complaint removed. " rel"pse would be not only do.ngerous but ent,irely overthrow the Plan of this
Survey, 00 far "" my slender tho' earnest exertions might bo hereaft..r required'.

A month later;
I have waited some days to aeqllaint you of my ~euLling off .Mr. )Iather, the Board .ba.ving
npproved of the E.wbli.hmcnt proposed for him wld )lr. Heyne and. the .evorsl Indents for
lnatrwnents, Camp Equipfl~e, and LB8car8, being now countel'Signed. I hope in 8 very fow
dayA to acquaint you of his proceeding towardB 1\IYBore. . ..
I Bm fully occupiod here in " manner that I bope will conduoe to the BCcur""y of tbe Surwv
and will enable me to entor upon it bettor prepo.red, eo th"t the Northern Frontier. and porhaPs
the Cirouit of the whole. may be taken by myself in I""s time, by being previously informod of
the districts thro' whioh it will run. and this will be more nooessary u. it may be liable to a1tera~ons before it forms a permanePlt Boundary . ...
Neither the state of my health nor the sell80n could Ildmit, oC my proceeding earlior, and
all the Arrangements of people, Equipo.ge....u\ Inotrwnents, which ftlwaYH tllke too lUuch time
here, will be in the meantime effected, besides muoh done in tligesting a body of Prelinlinary
Information on so extensive a. subject'.

In due course oJl preparations were completed; lIackenzie, with Mather and
a.s surveyors; Dr. Heyne, in charge of botany, mineroJogy, and natural
history; several boys from the Observatory Surveying School [ 343 ] ; lasoors, artificers, a.nd oJl necessary equipment a.nd instruments; the first completely orga.nizeti
survey expedition to take the field in India.
Mather and Warren, forming the first contingent, left Madr~ early in February
1800.
.
~arren

FIRsT SEASON, January to October 1800

"On 25th JaDuary 1800", writes Ma.okenzie,
the Genom! PIBn of the Objoots BmI method proposed for exeouting thia survey
'TbollysofC Platoau [ I. 'H

I.

',';7 Gill.

• DDn. 41, 11-11-1790.

·ib., 1>-12-17911.
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to Government and Bpproverl of, 08 were the m"IIRures previously proposed for employing two
Aasistant", M-.... Warnmand Milt-her. who were instructed in .January 1800 to commence
the Survey in Dietricte n ....~ly adjacent to each other, to the ll6lTamahl already lIUl'VeYed' and
to the Eo.st.em Frontiert . . . .
It was the loth of Mareh before I could leave th .. Presidency in a Btate to undertake thA
~lIn'ey. originally owing to bud hoolth, hut ll\tterly to the nec_it.y of making preparator.v
arrangemente. Immediately hefore I left IIIR'Ir..... recei..-ing intimation" recommeuding the
.un,-ey of the howllinries of the SOOl1d ... .le. of the Rajah of My><ore's territoriee with the Mh ......t·
t ..... BB .. p~' ohject, I detarmined to proceed directly through lIIy><ore towo.rde the North
West point. t.here to begin with the e"terior frontier.
On the way I ,;8ited Rerin![Bpatltm from Bango lore <luring April to 6ITange "arious details.
and eventuall~' left BlUlgllh,l'<' all ~Iay Sth', ......"hing Chittlerlroog on May 21st'.

To help in Ius general survey, Maokenzie secured the help of James Colebrooke,
commanding the Corps of Guides at Seringapatam, and he writes to· WelleslE'.'·
just before leaving Madras ;
I Bome time ago receh'ed by the Post a Copy of Captain Colebrooke'8 Plan of the maroh...
of the Army [ 122]•••• I should long sinc. have returned you my acknowledgements for this
additional proof of your remembrance. hud I not thought you would be better pleased at the
same time to know of my being on th~ point of commconcing my .T oUlney. Tomorrow my
Tente will be off, and I follow next day. ...
I suppose it will be neeeesury to have a l'EOIpectable Guard in this .ituation, and Ipreswne
the Resident will take et'cry m60Bure for procuring nle the 888iRtance the country and it.s
managers can best afford: but I beg to Ruggeat to you the expediency of giving some intimation
to the Commandants of the military Posts to give me every ..... ;,.tance. . ..
I proposed to Captain Colebrooke to send some of hi. guid"" with me; ... I hope your
permission will be granted for his detaohing au)' two he chus"", to meet me at Bangalore or
its neigbbourhood".

To Colebrooke he "Tote ;
What I propose is that t.he confidential person you send, with ..... mlUlY guides with him
as you <'all conveniently spare ( suppose two ), should keep" field book, for your UB~, of the
roads they tr8,'el along with me. or near me .... You will by this means have the results of
their Journey o.dde.-d to your Btofok of information, ancl I fihall de-ri\"e imlDediate B8Sistancp.
from the"ll' talents·.

This gent'ral survey of t.he roads was extended by Mather and "Varren, and
copies supplied to the Quartermaster General' [103, 104]. In his first report to tht'
Governor. Mackellzil' writ(·s;
Tbe Survey of the Roads, P8S8.... & Objects interesting in a l\Iilitary & Geographicalligbt.
I began from Conjeveram8 • I do not now accompany t.h""e with Tabl ... of the distanc ... ; ...
they will ... foUow ...with a General map of the Roads. It were to be wished that the Survey><
of the Road. effected for some yll8.l'R book with our armi ... were arranged on this, or some
other, uniform met-hoo, which wou1d mBke them moro useful for reference on the mo.roh, & for
enoompmpnM. . ..
Though the partial Surveys of Fort"""".... or PO<Its, W8S not part of my original Pian, as I
apprehended it might interfere too much with the proper objecte of this undertaking, I ventured
to depm·t from this rule in a few instances".

Wellesley was at this time comma.nding a large force on the north-west border.
h1lllting down Q Ma.ratha. freebooter named Dhoondia and, writes Close;
Anwuttyl. and the Southern parts of Soonda have boon lately disturbed by Robbers who
pOl!8ibly belonp: to Dhoondiah. and this Free·booter, by the latest Aecounte, lay with R
conoiderable number of Followe", on the Northern limits of the Savenore Provinoe. At pre·
sent wo have a large Detacbment. at Hurryhur, and we BbaU Boon have R Battalion Ilt
HoneUyu.
I would recommend therefore that YOll can'y forward your Survey to Hurrybur, an,l
procoed BA circuID8tanceH may permit.... 'rhe propriety or othorwise of your CToasing tbn
Toombuddrall ... must be determined by the State of the Frontier at the moment, and the ElIOOrt,
,,·hi.h the Hon'ble Colonel W~lIesley may be enabled to fumi.h you witb.
• DDn .•2. View ( 8 ). • From GG in C. to Mod. : MMC. 4-3-00 '" DOn. 68 ( 3' J. +-2-00.
• MRO.
""'P 222. BoundAry of pMf/ana Bangaloro, aurvd. by Jam •• Boa, April'" May, 1800.
• ODD. '1,11-10-00,
&pot-t to Oovemor. Mad..... 'lIDn .... 7-3-00.
'DOn. 08, 12-3-00.
'DOn. 41, 17-G-OO.
'61 PlY.
I Report ( 14-0) ;DDa.4I,II-I(}..()O.
'0 An<lvatti. 48 N/2.
"SavHDnr, 48 "S/B: Harih ..., 48N/14 ; Hmm&li,
48 :4/12; .." Dl. 11. "Tnn1l"bhadra It., 4M N, 67 A, E.

\Vas the ;\lllrutta T8lTitol'Y 011 the North \Vettel'll }!'ront.iel' IUl,ler II l'(~guI3r UOV8rnIllelll..
it would be ,-ery d""irable I.hat the line of BOIU1dary should be laid down ill the p .......nee of
Persons appointed for the purpostl by the two Govornmonts respectively, but at tbe present
the Sav8llore Province is extremely di.turbed. Appah Sahib, the :'\illr"ttn. Chief, tn whom it
seems t.o belong. {'I\nnut give it flI'otoot.ion or retluee it b) any fixed Furm of UOV6rnDl8nt, •••
Under such ('ir('ufllstances I con('cive it. IlHlY be most tul\'isable to lay Jown thA BOWldo.ry ft8
it.may be 88cel'taineci from t·he Ht!pur~ uf the Havenue Sel'vnnw. arl.lJ au exo.m1ulttion of the
Tenitorvaccounts1,

'Ma~kenzie replied from Hltti.har2

;

I WRS ndviRed by the Hou'hls Colollel "'sUes-Iey uf SUI1W pm·ties uf BUlUlitti lu~vinlil' entered
the ~onHdn l'ount.l'y ; who ('tllltionM mo agaiust Pl'O(·ef:'.ding into that dj",trict·, rut a ~uflicient
escort ('on Id not io th~f" circwn~tmU'es be nffoN'led. I therefore tlwait6l1 his fUTlval to acconlpon)' him to t.hi~ pJtwc. but. m~- jllne&H in the mennt,imc iutcn·cllerl. In conversatioll I t.hen
h8rl with him, he WMS deddetlly of opinion thnt t.llf! 1"\11r\'(lY of Soolldu. nould not at t.hiq time,
with IlIly 1"t'l,(tlrrl to prllden(·E\. Ill'. HttemptE'tl. & tlu" IlflturC" of that. COllntry Ilt· thi~ nth-aHeed
~M80n rendf"ff'.(i it, still further improper to IwzHl"d the hAAlth of t.hf" whole pnl"t)~1.

During July he surveyed the boundary along the Tungo.bhadra hetween HonniUi
and Harihnr, reporting to WellE'sley ;

r

The Htlin .. ~ettin.ll in vpry ...q'\'erely. 1 founfl it nern~ry to lil.y (\"''-lidL~ that d~if.!1l tho
it; W-Oll If I be dnnlleroll~ to health t4') Jl:O mnon~ the ~r lltl,gles
The river Wllft 111\1('h ",welled & rRpid fur :.. daYH. & I 1 tquk: the
tint favorBblo intervlll to l'ecroAA it. I am no\.,. traoinf,( anoth~r rOllte Ull.ek t.o HllrryhlU'r,
where I propORe C'Rl'rying on the Survey of the frout.ier till that of the )Iharn.tta."'i &. ~iz.a.m·s
meet ... _ Br tho IW('01l1lb~ nf nil UlO Aml1ltlRI'M. the f'ollntry WIlS perfect.ly •Jlliet CI'OIO .\nawooty
SOllthwnrt.l. _..
I propose to spud ill to Governmellt n. Ht'port. nI' \'jt\w of the Pl'Og'I't'S.'" alroo~ly Illude when
I hllve done with the :\lhH,rattn. BOlmdRI'Y nnd. tl.~ I hlln~ louch uTiting to ('.0l'y uff in tripli{'-d.te •.•.l have nH).~t earlle~"1t1y to reql1&1t the t..-"VOl' of your int.er{'.a-IAion ~-ith Colonel :\(ontresor'
to pru·mit me to retnin the man I have p;ot fmm tho 71th Hegt.5 , at least !.ill [ effect t-bi.. It
is of ~on){'l import. to t,hfl Apf'e<.lipr Prt 19:reAA to hltve t.he.'Jc reports marlo up ROOn, D.8 my Eoquil'iee
into the Sto.te and Hititnry of the COllntl'Y inCl'e&8e every day. along with the ot.1H~r objecu.
of the t;urvey".
~lr\.flY of ~nndo.] ff"l~ thi~ ~NlSnn. ttM

r

4. hillA in t.hiR wet wPRther.

He writes to Close from Harihar;
1 retunled bere yesterday after surveying tbe BowlllD.ry of the Rajah's DistricI$ with
t.hase of the Mhal'attas ... 8B far lip Il~ H0l1011y. The Toombodra, whiuh in f.tot forIllS the
Boundary r'l0 (aI', hf\yillg risen VOl'Y high & oVf'rfiOWll the llumerou~ ravines rUlmi.ug frOlu it,
rentiel'eti tIlt' Sw-ve,}' \"t'lr,v tf'lt..liolll'1. tl.'il I Jaid down every villu.g:e &c. OD either bank, & plliet 0.
minute nUeJltion to the l'ivel'ti7,

Whilst held up at Harihar by tile rains,

~Iackenzie

measured

It

base-line;

This sitthttioll bplnJ( 1'llNo fR,\"oUro.hle to estt\uli!ili SOUle fOlmdation fOl" COITscting this survey,
, .. I availeri my~~lf of thfJ llUtlll"t-'l of the growui. the favourable wenther, 8.I1d the well detin&!
pdints ( Illlmy :-uu'mountf'Al by lmildin~). tn havo I:t eom.·f'llient uast' mea~ured wit.h some
ftCCW'll.0Y, extending 4,40n yurds, and peL'manelltly 111111'1,;:('1(1 hy St.tHl(\'i lil'lll.ly in..'Wl't8f1 a.t each
extrAIDity l 10.i. 204 ],
In tlliM wurk, whid. is 'ill lIf1(~~~\ry to all Surn"Yd, .. ' I dm'iv~1 considt'I'able a.,,,... istanoo
from the TIU~llHtry A:"d As,qiduity
ElU;i~n Al't.IHU". who joillt~(lllle l\t RaJ1~nlol't'l ull 2it.h April,
~ hl'L"l ever SInCe l.18RIHt.ed. alollf.! With 1l1~ or d:etfLCh~l. Oil thflll10l'e lI.d.ive tlnt.it\... of (·he noogt'f\~
phit'al Sul'\"o.\"~ anel ill tnkillK Ob~A"Vi\tion:"l tl) a~'f'rtnju tilt'! (·I'rl·e<'t. 1"lsitiollR nf the ditff'rent
pIal·ni ....
I had early COInmellL'l~,1 an Enquiry into the Extents, Limit.~. Subtlivisi"Il~. Pnpula.tion
ami Productions, of the :-It.·.yeral Purgumu1S \'V6 pl\....~'I(l thru\lgh~,
•

:f

He ha.lted at H.trihar t.iIl October, when he sent Govemment It full aCcoWlt
of the work lip to claw, including that of Mat,hel· and Wan'tln to the Bout.heast, ;
T hlld it.in \'iA\V hy this RllI'\-t~y to obtain l\ dE"tuilocl b..'lowle.."lge of t.hese t.racts. l1:ieCuJI to
an l'xnf't adJust.Jnent nf "'""'ront.if'll' with :'tl,nmrt'! on t.llll.t ~ide; for tho\1J(h t,hese districts ha« ht>en
rep~h'( lIy t'I'I\~e~.ed hy our Arl1li~ &. Wf'll'e al\Vn~"R thfl fh'At scen&'! of our operation:;:; in ).[ysore,
the Il1ternl11 DI\-I~IOIlH & Houndlll·Ie...; IUh'lnut bCPIl until'etl. ...
lODn.IJtl(:?nll,27-.i-OO.

2\\','L1·knuwntll fli1"·~U1·\'t·\"l"'t<lorln-l"".

'DUn -41 l---Oll.

foNirThoL

G~t' llllnt'''''!\or ( Ij7.{-HI;13); ";1114. IMh Funt. 17""); t'nm,I)!: Purum 8ub...y, Flj~. 'I~O~13; G,'n. 1~1.
.. r to:. "illdlt'.;(·,\: Rf'ut,
6 nnn. ·H. :!I;"'j-.(IU.
7ib,. 1.....~-on_
11 ill" I' -h~lO_
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Mr, !ll&tbers h""lth being unfortwlI,lely injured by Iti. funner I..boll.... of I,hi. kind. though
he had pl'O~ed up in .JanuRry. il. WRS far advauced in th~ BeMOn before he could begin; b ...
however. by his Industry & experi"",.., was eoabl.... 1 b~' the 7th of Ausu.t to &end me Plans of
the Districts of Ossoor. Bangalore. AnknBg'er~·. &. :O;olap;ery. being a Sun"ay l~ompr~hending
every viUage & the BOlwdari... within a "psre ofn""rl.\' 490 s.,uare roil",,'.
Lt" \\rRt'J't'IH also entering on t,he tract. cOIumitted tn him earl~' in Febnmr.v commenoed
his Survey by meuuring ft baP.e of considerable 1enllth on ft regular SY!"4temo.t,ical PlAn, and by
the last, Report from him hR(l. 3fter ('omplet.ing it and e..l4tRbliRhing his 8tllt-ioIDI. vt"ry lleRrly
completed 8. ~un-ey of the PnrgtmJU\ of ()oscotta'.

In acknowledging this report and sanctioning his variou» requests. (io.el'nment
desired Mackenzie to
issue such orders relat.h-e t.o tlw detnilR of [he- Sur\'ey~ tIo"4 ,VOlt shall think calculRt~1 hi f;lxt.end
the sphere of informAtion. and to comhine th~ whnl~ ~Ilhje<~t ill 1\ ('omprehE"nsh-e Rnd distinct
view".

8o~mA·.

It100-1

When in July HIOO Mackenzie had found hiUlSE'lf prevented. by the campaign
against "Dhoondiah Waugh ,. from surveying the frontier between Sondlt and
the Maritha district of Savanu.-', he outained permission for the survey to b~ taken
np from the other side by Johnsou of the Bombay Engineers, thf'u stationed at Goa
[ 156 ], and wrote to him from Harihar [ 95 ] ;
The Sun-ay of the Frontiers wit.h the ~lhar8ttll8 WHit particularly recummeoocled hy t.ha
Supreme Govermnent, to he first attendf>(t to; in compliance with t,hiA I came here; ... but
Mu.Your situation pR.rti~ulB.rly qUBlifiei YUll for more conveniently executing the detailed
Survey of the Pro,-ince of Soonda. Cpper and Lower,
I think it. would be a. proper object
for you to attempt, a~ well &.'" the Portnguese Territory. as soon 8El your health sod the weather
would permit. ..,
I u.lways RUpposed the whole of Lower CA.lltlra WitS to be exeeuterl by t,he Bombay Surveyors.
and Wlderstood Captain Monerie!Ie had heen employed on the Xort·hem Part [I. 132). Let
me know how f&l' his Jinut.!il extended.
I know Major )Iunro [ 158) wi!tl.... to have a detailed 8urvey ur 800nd .. executed in the
eame manner th.. BBrsmBhl WB8 [ I. '44 1. with all ita interior Divi8ion •• Boundari"". Villages.
TankA. &; the quantity of land. waste and cultiv..ted ; you .hould th....efore corulUlt him. and
by t,he time I have Colonel C.1ose·.l'8ply you may be able to ruake your application ....
You will ohoer"e that the Survey of the Frontier i. not merely .. militar.v one uf th..
road.. but tak... in the actual Boundaries. Land Marks. and Divi8ions of the Couotrieo 011
both .id..... and perhap" it IDa.," be therefore desirable to have it continued on the 88me PIBII
by oue person; but 8.!ot I have sufficient work afterwanls t.o oocuPY my own. and my 88Blstant's, attention in :'\l~·yore. my prh:atf" opinion is that 8. Rurveyor would he I1Hefl.llly
employed to execute thf'J whole of Canara. Soondtt. unci the {{na territory (while W6 have
the lattAir in our power )'.
By November John.on wu~ placed under :llackeuzif". orders'. and gin'll the
00.

following detailed instructions :
You will ft~ !'IDOD a~ possible pl'(w-eed t.o Survey the DisbiC't of 800l\cI& nhovo the GhsUt9.
AB the Frontier with the )lharottaIl .. .i. c"Mider",1 one of ti,e first, objects to be attended to.
I hope you will he able to COJlJIRenCe with it in the nnlt place. from where it connet'ts with the
PortugueAe territor.\· of GOB. or t,he Lower part of Suonda. till it toucheH the Bednol'e DiRtriotlil
near Anawoot.\-. The parhl of Soonda below the nhaats mR,'" becorne nn objtwt of the Survey
afterward•.. "
After laying «town the gxterior HoundRrp4, you Cdn next prooeetl to that of the Interior,
iu the COUl'l:!l0 of whil·h YOI1 will hu\Oe oppnrtlUlitieH of imw.rt.iult( t.he ~eversl CU.8hos. Forte.
Villagef', the HoW'IM anu Jiivet'H with their CUUI"Re;;. the RirlgeFI of HilIA. Bwt ever,'" object ilJt~rest
lUg on a (:eo~ruphi(>n.1 or llilitary liJ.(lit. To forwurd which you Hhoulcl I'reVioll~l.y [Et"t n Liat.
of the Viltagt"S in each DiMt ..il·t frum their reHpectivo A.tnllldm~ ....
I HllIour•.,)'j' H 1.&: AokiltlM'iri lJrug, Nulagiri, 57 (,f:!: :.tap. lotHl"'. 134 ( 1 ), one.iul'll 8f'1l1t'.
• HO!ICOU,,,
670/10; I·in<.h mal', }lRHI. t~7 ( 16), Mankou.it'. llepmt ( ID-~I ). llD". ~I. It·-to-{llI;
;!6-·7414 .
• DIJn. 68 ( :HI ), "- :!-Ol.
.1!It~ pI. I I. ""t1'ITr4n. no,,~ S. KORan; I'",p On%. X Xlii ( 82 ).
'Ill. 11, ~Ilnnnr_
'I)Uu, 6H, 1-7-·()l1,
71,l)n, 41, IH-II ....OII.
'now ~himoli{... lli"t, 4K X/s\\r.

,we.
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It i. not my intention to enter into the detail of the mBnner in which the Survey .should be
executC'4i. ~uch BEl measuring 8 fundament.al B888~ taking observations for the Latitude Rnd
the A,Jmuth, selecting Primo;ry Htatiom~. etc., ~ your own experience in thiB line will point
out the measuree best adapted for eXe<'uting it ....
Th. Roale Il!lElfI for our Prn,·inci..1 Maps is that of one mile to an Inch, which Rdopted by
VOH will render t.hf' connf":uon more convenient., It wiU be \18efull aleo to fix ano notice 81U'h
points and pbw.. within the !tIharatta bordering Diskicte "" eRn be conv .... iently done, ..nd
without retarding t.he Primary ohject, the Survey of t.ho Frontiers l .

Unfortunatelv. after only about a month's work, John80n was called away
for ...ngin...er duti~s. and the survey of Sonda was left for a more favourable
opportllnit~' [ ISR J.
SECOND PERIOD,

October 1800 to January 1802

Starting out from Harihar on 12th October 1800, Mackenzie continued tria.ngulation and survey eastwards towards the mountainous tract of Sandur', following
th .. lll1tWBl'f1 Boundary of the My""re Dominions with th ..t. of the Niz..m, takin!( therewith
an Actusl SIlr\'ey of the Dist.ricts contiguous to that line. To favor dispatch, a communication
was openefl with the :M8nage~ of the Nizam's Southern Districts, which BOOn ilft.er became
lImle<·~<tftry by their C~inn [I. ] 19 0·3, 15l] ....
Th~ X orthern Survey was of itself sufficiently equal to our utmost offorts ..t this particular
pl'rind, when ... the Country under Survey had been but recently reduced, It had nearly then
been tUE'! Met-ne of new commotions. but for t.he Act,ive Movements of the Anny ; beyond the
nei!(hbolll'in~ River (Tun!(Rbhadra 1 its nature wil<l & MOlmtainous & little known; & the
8e'R~0I1 of the year adverse to our operations ....
As our Pa.rt,y W8S yot efficient. I had sanguine hopes by the conclusion of the Rainy SMSOn
to h8\'e surveyed round the Nort.hern Extremity of lIlysore, whence its Extension to the SouthwlU'd W08 esteemed I..... liable to obstructions. ,,, This opinion is sanctioned by the completion
of 56 P1U'gunnahs surveyed, in addition to the most material part of the Bound..ry. _..
The Party on the Northern Survey consisted only of one Assistant ( Ensign Arthur of
Engineers ), one yOlmg man from the Surveying School ( J ..mes Ro.. 1. and an Establishment
which ...",,," but, barely equ..L.to the ino""",,nt demand .... in .. wild Country ..t 400 miles
generally from the Presidency, & with few resource. but what we had with lIS, ...
The irregularity of the line of Boundary separat,ing Harponelly (pI. It 1 from ... the most
""rtherly of the Rajah'. Di.tricte-..obliged me to spread the Party repeatedly to effect the
Sun'e~' sooner, reserving tn myself, with most of the Outward Frontier, the Investigations
of the C'otmtrv".
The Boun'rlary, turning Xorth, ... enters among a wild country composed of ""veral ridges
of )lotu.tains, I "'.... thus forced to grope my way in tJlli; wildern_ compOsed of the wildest
oombinat.ion of n&ked rocks & rugged hill. ( separated hy unprofitable Jungles ), whoae aspects
were cOll8t"ntl~' varying, or their view intereepted by new points &; peaks, present.,d so
frequently & so differently in their "ppearance, that repe8ted journeys were nec....ary to
select, & define Points th ..t, after much labour on tryal, were sometimes nec......rily ch ..nged for
more convenient station~. . ..
All these parts are .epa.... ted and divided in such an irregul.... m ..nner by this uncoounon
ridge ( in the bosom of whi('h is Sunrloor ... ) as to render it lnuch more troublesome and tedious
than I could h"ve for ...... n : but this &; ill·defined state of the Dom.dories rendered it ... more
lle<'e..--sary. while we were in the vicinity, to bestow some sttention to it for once5'. . ..
By the Beginning of Decemner every object. of the Survey was completed from Honelly
to the furthest Extremity of Mysore North, excepting Goodicotta, & after C8rrying on
th~ Series of Angles to, .. the Fort of Herrial" beyond the BOlulllary ... Mr. Arthur parted, to
carry on the Survey of the rem!tining part of the Boundary hetween Goo<licotta & HarpllneUy'.

The whole partv was now ov ... rwhelmed bv sickness '
On our

""paratio~ ..t

Hprial [December 13th

1:" Cursory Survey was c..rried b ... me thro'

th~ ,,"lIey bordering on the Soonrloor mOWltain. on the NE. to the Toombodm at Camlapore8,

, .. ,,·hcn ... the mcreo,e of the SlClc ... frustrnted every otternpt for .. time .... I was not myself
1 DDn. 60, llJ-ll-OO.
157 A/12.
• Report to Go,"!. DDn. 42, 12-7-03 ( 3-6 )_
• DDD. 42, Memoir
of ~'uITey (15).
'DDo, ~I, 2~12-OO. • HirehalU. 67 B/IO.
'DDu. 42, Memoir ( 22 ).
• Kama.Lipuram,
A/7.
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exempted from the general malady, tho' seldom in a degree that prevented the necessary
attention to my dutiee &; the state of the Sick.
Removal froln an unwholesome air W8.8 at thi!:\ time judged expedient; but. rofiecting that
I,he Sickneea general throl1l!hout the Uppor COllntry fmm Soom1 .. to Seringapatrun had already
aff""ted the Survey in other Quru1<,,,,, &; the danger ensuing tu the Work if relinquished in this
~te.ge, I WRS deterred from prne{'("(iing to the COtklt, tho' earnestly recommended. by different
MediC'sl Gentlemm ; t,he time requisitt'l for slIch an Extensive Journey. & for collecting ft, .New
Part.y (the unavoirluble ('ousequcnro of the na.tives visitinfl their fa.milies wuler this discouragement ) would have tE'lrnpnraril." sU8pendefl ...t in all probttbility prevented. NmpletiuD
altogether; while by ren18ining to lml'flurage them &, by removing tu mOl'e healthy Bitnot·iona
there was 8 probability nn the ('tlmmellC{'lIlellt of the Hot Z'eUI!IIIII of "~'iuming t.he opt'Jration~
with more ~ffec't..
In this State t·he total WlUlt of :\Iedie'ul tlid Ildded mUf'h t.o OUl' diRtro."i8 r .loo ]. & I Wll8
repeatedly obliged to t\ppl~· tn Chittelrlroog &. tl) the Cllnl]J in the CetiM DiHtricts for }le«lie'me :
nor w('re we relie,·ed frtlOl this embarrOf'.'Ull€'nt until. by t.he humnrll' ~(Jl1i("ituJe of <:eneral
Caru]lbeJll, eusutllly Rppriz(I(i of lIur situation. 1\ Hur~e,oll. :'tJedicinc, & ConveywlCe, w("re ~ent
from OootyS for th" relief of tht" ~j(")\. whil'h enabled us tu !'tlJT,\· tllf~m tA,} Hyrlroogl in tho
b""inning of February'.

- Mackenzie writes to Lambton in Januarv ;

I was labouring hard when we Wt.lire entirely '~terauged, fif'loJt by the illness of ~1r. Arthur,
and then of 17 of my party in llllP dll,\' ; (If lste however the WOl'8t is over. only that his w6RI{ness will deprive me of :'olr, Artl!UI"8 tlid for sorn('l weeksS-,

and to General Cl1mpbell. commanding troops in Ceded Districts;
I bope Boon to tenninate this trnl1hleROlllt'l job. t,ho' J In-bor und~r great dehility owing to
10 months inref'S&llt labour urt~r t.hE" "du)('k my t,'ullBtitution had last, yenr. A.nd 1 now hS\'8 t.hi.s
general wealmeRM in conseqUl'I1('e.
On rea('hing Ry(lron~ I ha\"(;" next t l ) Sl1rn"y thf'l ir1'~g:\111U' fioulHlary of the E. side of Lllit.tel.
droog-.... Sem. and thftn from nefU Ruttingherry t.urn E. ttlwRMB Hinrlooporwn8, nnrl thf:li S.
Bounda.ry of Nunr.Jidroo~, 3nel perhllps ("Iol'ling ut _-\n\buor. where I began in :\larch IMt ,roor,
I ~ected at nne time to hl)\'e ('tmlpleted thi:-. ( IliJOl1t 300 fIlileR of Boundary), bMhles the
InvestigotioJlH of the ('puutry. b('fore the (,lid of 'J,\1'('h. U1U' 1 tUIl now Ilouhtfnl, alone and
WlBupported, if I l'an rin it in that time: the ('on ... tnll'tion of the ~[a.ps oJIIL Details ofth6 Country
are next to follow, 80 tlud I have- a. vf'ry nudu.cious task t·!) perform';.

Arthur went down to thE." Coast in February, and nft... r working ea~twards to "3
labarinth of rock.v Mountains" near" Xidigul\ allll MudgE."ry·' [pI. I I 1, Mackenzie
brought his triangles back to Chita.ldl'oog by the middle of May;
After a Rtlly of 33 days lit Chitteldroog. which WtlH harely fmffi('ient for the repsil'8 of 8.
decByed Field Equipage. replacin~ t.hf'l Cattle. & ,-ario\l~ noc'eRStlry tlrtiC'leR wa.nting after 11
journey of 16 months; some feJt}Jite of rest to our hnn'uR....C(1 Pa.rty. & the re1ief of the Guard,
exclusive of the thne required for the Investigations of that Country. ita DivisiorlR, Hound·
aries, ate ..... 1 proceeded (June 2Hth )... to t.l1O W ... (.WllrIL haying previously removed to
Serah. &.'1 the next ('entral POlllt or op~r6tilJJll4. tho Stor{'~ snd Nscesaarit'JR "not immediately
in 118eB.
The greatest Part of the Provilwe,_.of C'hittl"'lrll'oog, ('olDprising,_,3,!'i50 ~qlU\fe llil~. being
surveyed by meanFl of t,he TriSlllJ:let) now establiRhed. the further extelliiioll of th{\''1€l to the \V.
and S\\·, became necessary for ('loKing the whole; to eftect thiN a. .IOIll'ley to the \\~C8twal-d .. ,
beca.mo necessary, The o.pproadl of the Rainy Seasun hastened OUl' depnrture, 8S the sev8I'er
faUs of rain might effectually preclude an~' attempt for se,-eraL months if not, taken at this time
while the EaHtern Bide. being tlUPPUHOO 1&18 obnoxiouR t.o that inconvenience. could be to.ken
with more Mfaty tbro' all seasons generally.
From the 28th .June to 30th .July" Series or Triangles were extended, connecting the former
lrtationB of Chitteldroog, ... nmning to the Southern Extremity of the Chittcldroog Distriot .
... In consequence of the Foggy, CloucJy. Weather incidentel to this 8.LlBon, that ( enveloping
the higher summits of the ~lnwltainH in VapoMl seldom c1ispeUed till late in the day, &
then only parti8Uy) "hot,:,"ctoo di.taut, View. of the mOBt eligible Points, ... I did not ...
attempt to take more than were requisite for .. detailed limyey of the Weetem Part of the
Country &. Boundary, in 8 mllnner a.dmittillg of correction afterwarda ... in more serene
weather.
9

1 Dugald CcompbeU ( 17~-1809), Mad. CR. ; t'om~g. in tho ~ed Di.t.o. 1800-3.
DJI4.
'DOn. 42, 12-7-0& ( 10-1 ).
• ODu. OIl, 12-1-111. '57 G/O; 57 Gill; 57 LID.
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• ODD. 42, 12-7-03 ( 24 ).
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SECOND PERIOD
'I1,e .."in bet.'Omiug .till hea\;er. &. .ickn_ "I!"in appearing wnong OUl' party. I p~ed
EastwarrIN ...to Heroor [July 211th ]. oitu8ted in .. more open Country &. Salubrious Air. betw......
Serah & Chitteldroog. where we arrived on 30th .T une. ...
While the Quarters of the Party remainell Stationary at Hernor for 29 days to promote
the recovory of the Sick. &. to bring up the Drawings &. other combinations of the Survey.
whirh by the late rapid elteontion of the Field Work de"olving upon one pe,"oll singly 1..,,\
eOnFIicierllbly ttC'cllmula.tcd on my ha.od'i. repeated 6J[c1.U"Hil)n.... were made ill different directions
... to Survey the remaining' partl't of the Pro\'1nCi801 limiUi of Chittelctrooll. Cunneoting ~ta.tioWl
werA ,,_blished on ... t,ho fil'Mt of the Puints tilted ill Mlljor Lambtun·. Survey that we fell in
,,;th [ JI i--B ]'.

Bl'ing joined at Hiriyflr by Heyne and ATthnr. Mackenzie
prul't'pdf'ti EMtward ... to carry t.he 'fri8D+('1e."t, .. t.o the bl\nkH. of the Pcnn.tt.r, whith{'r I'tlr. Mat-her
Wlll4 to carry his Survey to a eommon point of .TWlctinn. but thiR (l~ig:n was 8.~oin interrllpt.ed
"" th~ ~rint1R iIlnP.S8 uf Mr. Arthnr. After e-xtemling thE" Stations •.• to .lIurlgprry ... 1 went

ir~t() ~eroh on the Hth :-';cptf-lmher to tl.rruu~e ruM8l1r~'

(01'

eEl"edually closing tho l'Umaining

l»f.rt.

The npproach of the X.F.. Mou"on" ... sprending g<lllcrnlly to this part of the Country left
me no time to l~, & RS the CI:lI'"C of the Si('k had already l'f'tl\rdecl more !J.otin' exert,ions, the
ABsLo;.tants & AomA of th('J follow6r~ in A. stnt.e of CouvlLIMC'ence unrlor the ('tLre "f the Surj.teon
were loft Ht Sernh, while I prUCf'lOl.led ""it.h n. party Imrel)~ ~ufficient for the lle('~rr nperat,iuns,
ami
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rethu'oo

}I~ield Equipa.gl~ ... ,

Betweon the 29th of :'lcptembor & the 7th October the Boundary ... was .1lr\·P~·ed rou",(
l\IudEr~Y ; thence E. & S.E. to its termination ... on the Pennar, where Mr. Mather, afrer I:IUT\~ey·
iug K greH t part of G·reater Ballapore, met me. ... Part of the lino carried: by me at thi~ tUlle
thl'o' a 1r,u't, extrelnely )fOlU1tainons & Jungly. tho' only about 25 1nil~ in &. direct dietan~
W(~ i1 in tile mflfLSUremt'lnt or the BOWldary ; on t.he whole of thi~.f ourney I t.ru.velled. 15M mitElR
hl,fore I rCfl("hed Pennu.con.la on thA 11th October. to procf\6d. tu surve~' tha Distri('t of
r"",,,hur [pI. 11]. '-'
The Survey of the Paughur DiRtrict, &. part of Nidicull WIlR then begun; ...·-frequ~nt raino
-We were fortunate however to olooe that laborioUB part rOlmd the Mountains to the Ponn ..r
RJ!Ain .. _by the 9th of November ....
Aft"r a d"tention of 3 days at PoughUl' by illn.... I W1\8 barely able ...to close on some amrul
i,,"ulated Trarto ... balonging to theoo districts .... after sun-oying on this J oUJ'Rey 241 mil... &.
40 yards from 30th September to 16th Novpmber" .... After thiR horrossing .ToUl'ney of "8
days in the rainy SeasoD, in constant movement with few halting d&ys •.•. we returned into
ScnIh (Novpmber lOth 1801) without any Sick (my own case excepted) ... .
Tb,,' wo had """aped from any ill oon..equenet' .. t this time. the PBrty ... natomlly looked
forwnrd to HOme rolief from n severe duty. th8t ... ga.ve them some ola.im to th8t respito, which
mi~ht hnve been equally beneficial in the reduced State of my own heruth .... But in this State
of the Survey ... it was due ill justice to our Employers. and I moy add to our credit. that it
should be 01""",1 with all the nccUJ'BCY then po.. ihlo to give. to join the Extreme Stations
of the Northern & Southern Surveys. to verify both B~ by a. re·measuremont at
llaU"pure". & to fix the Principal Points of cunnection on the W",.tern &. Eastern I.inea of
Primary Stations. which the hellvy weather of July hoo prevented; ... for which two dif£er'8nt
und distant journeys were necessary, tho' at the ho.'7.ard of further penJona.l exertion & risk of
hea.\t.h.
lItr. Arthur's health being .till precarious, and not eqUt\\ to the more expooeJ duti... of the
Field. he W68 directed. ... tu close the connection with the Base at Ballapore. while I proceeded
by Ch,tteldroog ... & thent'p .xtendeJ the Stations to adjust that .ide of the Sari....... &; r
proceeded thence to Seringapl\tarn (December 3rd )'. ...
From the 3rd to the 15th December. by travelling fMt ( but under repeated retUl'llll of the
Ague ). I was en!>bled to take the Stations thnt were wanting to complete the Sari.... ... The
Serenity of tbe weath.r &. clear unclouded Sky at this Season enabled me to obtain from the
::!ummit of Cottacull a view of Nidicull 80 muoh WBnted. and which ruone rendered the
.Tourney n"""""l'ry .... I proceeded to Seringapatarn &. then to Ball..pore. where on on the 5th
January lIIe88T11. Arthur &. M..ther bad oompleted the re·measurement of the B ..... berore my
arrivo.l6 •

The following aTe Mackenzie's ill8trnotioDB to Arthur for the remee.surement of
Mather's base at Ballapore [ 205~ ] ;
1 DDn
42· Momoir (20--34). 25--6-00.
12-7-03 (27.:s) .• 'ib. Memoi. (",0).

• ib. (36--.&1).

• Dod.BaUipur. 57 Gill.
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SURVEY OF MYSORE
Wishing to clOl!e the Work ..• with the gr<>ateet BCOUl"BCY it call admit of. 00 as to 8Jlable tho
&ontinuatioD of it to he readily taken up from the Extreme points of this Survey. I propose
taking a circuitous journey of 0. few day" to oonned tho W ...tem prn"t with the Northarn Bn.t
Jo:a..t.em points. which are ""JlW""ted by the Western ridge of hiU ••••• after whioh I propose
going to Seringapatam on bugin ......
Aa I am desirous in the meantUne to connect the furthest points of our Survey horo with
that carried on from the South by the other Survey. and tha.t the re-moosurement of Mr.
M..ther·. haae... will be useful. not only for a verification of the Triangles carrier! on from
Hllrryhur. but for connocting the whole of this work, o.nd nJso serving Q..~ u. hllS6 to extend the
Survoys t.hen tt) the westward; Ilnd tht}' your In.tely reel)vBI'OII Htate of hMlth do~ not app611r
to warrant your ilumooiately g:o;ng into the more la.borioUR duty of the detailed Survey, Y(-It,
BB you Meeffi tn think you call without risque take auch Stations RS &ro necessary for tho connex'ion with the base, I have to re.quest. in your .r ourney South towtlrlls N undydroog. tlw.t. you
will take ~mcb 8.S conveniently lie in the WdoY •... Wltil you CftJl COllneet thiR point with the
~ neer llo.Uapore'.

There was indeed a. further reR.on why }Iackenzie W8.8 jlarticularly a.n.."'i:ious for
hiB work to reach the highest standa.rd po~sible, n.nd that was his desire for it to
prove well when connected to La.mbton's triangulation. which had started early in
1801 [3. IIS]. There ha.d been some mention of a. discrepa.ncy between their
measurements, and Mackenzie writes to Arthur;
I send in purposely for your peruiiBl a letter froUl Captain Colebrouke, where you will Ire6
a very clear and gentlemauly statement of whot pa»-....l at ll8"g.lore regarrling 8Jl error of
24 mil~ imputed to my measw-ements ; I had n.ppboo to him fur No cmnparisoD of our measure·
ments. and you wiu observe how they agree. . ..
The Angles I tulle lluw •••may poB.!~ibly correct these, ur rednce tlliH wstance, which I inwgine
has grown up insensibly ..•.
A base at the termina.tion will be necessary to correct it as lnllf~h as posaiblC', and I ha,-"
thoughts forthis purpose of meaauring that taken by :l-Iather not fILr from Mudgcry. becauso
it answers the double purpose of connecting the whole of the Surveys of the East side together .... Then the Correction of L .. mbton·. mlly bo applierl in gener.... 6S intended in the
Institution of that work [ 234 ].
LlWlbton proposes still to m ....'ure two IIllSes ft·om the Coast to his present; he is .Iso
directed to remeasme his first base for greater accuracy and verification' [ 256] ••..
I am truly gbld that matters ore in such tnlin for measuring the b ....., ; at preRent I do not
~onsider it of that importance 88 to require much time, 88 the angles taken from it agree 80
n .....ly wiI.h tbose of Lambton'B base ; but it will be useful to measure it once or twice to SBtisfy
all parti... ; and if any time hence it should be judged ne".....ry. another might be taken more
deliberately in the bot dry sea.son. clear of the inconvenience of water.

etc'.

Arthur'a a.ccOWlt of the mea.surement of this bo.se is given later [ 20S-{) ], as alBo
is Mackenzie'8 oompa.rison of the closing between the different sections of the
triBJIgula.tion ( 20j'-S ].
Meanwhile Warren a.ml Mltther ha.d been making good progress to the
!lOUth, working on technico.l instructions issued from Harihar in October 11-11)0

[97,211 ].
Mr. Worren hwl completed Ooscotta and .Jungumcotta. and was directed to survey Cola.
[pi. 11]; and Mr. lIather bad. after completing the more Southerly Districts of Ruttingury anel
Denkanicotta. been obliged to !!W!p8lld that of Alambo.ddy next extending ..long the Cavery.
from the tmhealt.hinCA.' of the ........m and country. I had therefore directed him to survey
Ballapore. Donelly and the North East District. Rout.h of Mr. Warren·s. with a view of sooner
concluding by thoir united !abo.... the whole line of exterior boundary with the Di.t.·ict.
adjoining. by the time I ...tirnated to conlloct our operations on the Pennar River'.

In October 1801 Ma.ckenzie wrote to Wa.rren;
Having blteiy united my lIW"Vey of the Boundary witb the Ceded Di.tricts" with Mr. Mathsr·.
llUl"Vey in Burr.. Ballaporo District. I have directe<l him ... to extend tbat of the Outward
BOWldary round ..• till it meet. thA Outward Boundary of Colar Purgunnah .... I recommended
him to acquaint you. that you may bA able to effect a meeting with hiJD for uniting your two
8mveywI .". the Outward BoWldary db ""me landmark, .... done lately on the P ...........
'DUn. 06, ~1~1.
'ib. 12-1~1. 'ib., 18-12-01. ·Ma~ber·. fdomoir, 1Il00-1. MRIO.11
tt8; DDn. n. 12-7-03 (U ,. 'Map coti~lcd "tiorvoy of ~ll. Northom DIviaion of MY"',"" •.. 27th.
J ...... llIOO to lO~b Dec. 1801". MRlO. 132 ( 16). 'Pen""r R .• 67 0 I<> 88 B.
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A. soun o.s your attention OOD be .pared from the oompletioD of the OOBCotta Map, ... you
should turn your first oore to the Survey of the Outward Boundary of thp ('01... Purgunnah,
from the Southern Extremity till it moate Mr. Mather'. on the North, leaving that of the
Interior Country till this is first finished. Dy this me"". the Line of Outwarci Boundary will
ue completed frolD the Toombodra to near the Csuvery .... Your Primary Statio~ oC con·
nexion may be extend.ed at the foJntnf' time from the furthest taken by ylHl un thnt tmlt.1 t.o the
Buundary, and to connect with ~lr. ~lQther':i [ :!.0j ]1.

To both Warren and Mather he write" :

Being (l~ironA tho.t, the- NIII'Vey of the Outl\o"i.ud BOlllllhuy with thf' ('~dei.l Dish'lets slJOuld
ue laid lIowll on one Ullifornl PltlO, I hn.ve to reques.t., in protracting YOlU' pnrt (If it., tha.t you
will uso the Sna1e of two Ellgli.h Mile. tu Rn Inch ( that is, one 1,,,lf Df t.hot n.<>cI for the Provin·
l'iulMnpA). The Extent of the ,vholo Line of It-'rontier to be laid uown on one Chart rendering
this le.,""s bulky 6nft equully convenient for that pu..rpo!'o!e2 •

On conclusion of hi" final trip to the west, Mackenzie left his assistants to carry
on the work, and at the end of January 1H02 returned to Madras;

One Prinoipal Object of the I'ur\'cy being now completed ( ~xcepting It I'''rt of the Outw....d
Buundary of Cui",' then in Progrt·.., & BOon oft.. r fiui.hed uy Mr. W .. rren). in('luding the
General Line of Dcmor(,lltioll obta.ined Ly the Partilion of 1790. from near t lu~ Cauvery a.t
Alambudily un the South towurds the Xorth near Bellary, & thence WSW. generally to the
Toombodra neRr Honelly & t.he Hnr41el'~ of BC'tinorpll, ammmting to 795 lUil('~ in length ( whieh
hAd been only supposed 510), together with 2 .. PurgunnahH ... wholly. & part of 20 m(lre~
B\lI"veyed, I wade the neces.'4lLry disposition to avail myself of the PermiS8it 1n you were pleased
to gl'ant 010 of proeeeding to the COI1Rt, after on absen('(' of ~2 Months on a duty that had with
little remitiSion of persono.l fatigue & incessant application. considerably affecteU 8 Constitution
already impoired by l\ ('OUNe of serviC"e of severnl yearli on thu most (Ieturhel"t & distant duti6EI
of L.hiR Pre:o;i( lOn('r"·

TmRD

PERIOD,

January 1802 to October 1803

Mackenzie now spent more than two years at the Presidency working up his
maps ami reports, whilst the survey was continued by his assistants.
Warren completed his length of the ea.stern boundary of Mysorp by January
1802, and completed the survey of Koliir Dist.rict by July 16th". During this survey
he submitted an interesting report on the gold workings at Komro. He then went
down to the PreRidency to finish off his maps amI memoirs, a.nd was transferred
to Lambton's survev in October.
Mather continued survey westward through the southern and central
part.. of Mysore, and was indeed the mainstay of the survey; on him de\-olved the important task of training the boys from the Surveying School
[343-5 ].
Mr. Mather'. Survey down to A· rertain period hoving heen Ini<l before you, it is only
necessa.ry het'e to observe that, having come to the Coa.st in August 1802 on account of his
h""lt.h, &.in the time neceesary for that purpose having IIJTBnged & completed the Memoirs
.It Plans of hi. Survey (in Triplioote), .,. after re· ...tublishing his health & equipment he
prucc;eded up to Mysore .... Having re>mmed the Survey on thB 31st March, by his Iaot Report
nf 12th June he had completed the Pnrgunnahs of Nellamunglum [pi. 11] Nidjigull, ..• and
sOlDe progr.... was mud. ill Chinnaroidroog .... He is further directed to extend it Westward to
meet the TTact under Survey 011 thl1t sid" extending along the Southern Boundary of
Serah' ....
His l\1"p. of the first 11 Districts on Q srale of 1 mile to Bn Inch & Memoirs and Registe'"
of the 8Il.I1le in Triplioate ; with redur<!cl Charts· of the whole on a Small scale of 8 miles to an
Inch. were sent ... in N ovembar lRet, & his \\'ork since that date contained in PIBnB of the
I•• t 7 Purglmnah. Bre also oomnllmir;>ted".
'DDn. 41, 2S-10-{I1. 'DDD. 41 &: -10, 10-11-01. 'From 67 HJ7, East.nd north by 67 Kill
wn.t to 67 A/16, thon .outh to 48 N/12.
'DD •. 42, 12-7-03 (30), &: of. DDn. 41, 27-12-01. 'Ma'
MRIO. 1-10 (32), ~I.moir. MRIO. MII5,&:FD MR. 93. 'A. AB. 1804 Mi.... Troa. (1-7), JASf.
m, Sept. ISH (4113 )'. 'ODD. 42, 12-7-03 (47).
'~lapo, MRIO. 133 (#-5), 147 (10); ib. 134
( 3), rcduotlOn hy ~l<....on of Mather'. survey ..,,,nd BoJla~or 2 m. 2 inch 1801-2
'D~ ' 0
1-10-03 (18).
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Arthur's work was much interrupted by ill·health ;
Mr. Arthur ...wIlS Wlder the neces.qity of descending the Ghaat.1 again immediately on my
1<'8'';11g My_ore. Wlder the Surgeon'. Certificate, & finally to proccod to Sea for the recovery
of his h ... lth, whence he ret.umed in .Tflnll(Lry lwlL [ 1803 1, & hllS been enabled to resume the
survey in JlIySOl-e on 20th MarC'h 0" th~ Purgunnnh of ~Inilcntt" [1'1. J t 1 whioh I direeted
him to snrvey 88 not Ba irulUedi(\tel~' rlnngerouR to health. & in pursUfLllcn of the phUl of filling
up t.l}(~ ~evel"l:l.[ Distri('bi i.n "'lIl·t·l·:-I.~ioll, & in l"nin('i(lerH~e with Lhe u.dja('ent District:-l propn~d
to be surveyed by )'lr. )fatli(,I' & :\Lr. ~Io..isoll. ". The Actual ~Ilrw"y of ?\ltlilcotta is reported
to he completal on the 21st of la~t mllllth 1,

By October 11'103
he has. fiurveyed )Jllilcottn wholly. liisnnrtljepoill" including uhout ,')00 miles by edtimation,
tt. he is directed to go on u-ith pprinpl1tmn &. Xnr~upon1'2 pI. 11 ].

r

Meanwhile Warren's pla.ct' had heen fiJll"d hy William Morison". who,
after ntten(ling tlw ObBCr\'ator~v nnd my Office here 1'01' somo time to ~~t ll.t'qnainh...J with th",
natul'l" of t.he operation!'J .... & bping {>.quipped wit.1l InRtrmu€lllts, &c· .• proceed.oo. tn Mysnre in
October la..~t, where li€l ('ornmel1t'ed the ~\Il'\'('y of Nn~munghun L1nll the Districh adjacent,
extending Xorth toward:-l HlllU'LVero.m 4 ( ",hp-re 1 hau tel'tninnteci the sun'ay ill Decemher 1801 ).
and Ea~t tOWRl'fis t.he 1'r8.<'t \vhel't'un )11'. ~18ther is now proeeeciing: ; my intention hBing. hy
taking up tllt'~~ tnll't~ in ~uc("C.."\..!;1inn by the As.'~i~hlnts. tl) aecelArote the fillinp: up of this Rpace
by st",--eral hAnd~ working t'Lt on('(' tllwards t.he C-E'otre, by which ml::!.lnl'J the COllnh-y compre·
hendp,d betwpPIl the Northern BuT\~C)', S('oringapatlllll. BDd Bnn~lllore. would httve been e<'m·
p1eted in n muc:-h 1es.Q proportion of time, us t.he F'undamontal Pnintl'l bordering on three Hidp~
were fl,lrea.rlv 8.8l"ertainecl li .

Morison reached Seringnpatam on 2nd November 1802 & Mackenzie wrote to him;
I was happy to hea.r of your ~flre arrival at· Seringapatam, & thBt AV('Irything htLl;J occurred
80 mu('h to your satisfRc·tion. nnd ~o fllvora.ble to thl" oiJjert of commencing your operatinn~.
Your (·hoiee of b'Tollllrl ... fOl' your C'OllmlenCem{'lnt hll~ hAPIl lpf., to your own judgement, any
where within the Dh.;trit'iow: pointed ont for yom' SUl'\'ey ; my ",ngge'ltion of yOUI' Surveying t.he
Road from BttnlZ,'lllore by Ootradroog WM merely from ft view of ~t.ting it ill addition, wit.huut
losing any time in guing after it ; but, Hitullt.erl RH you are now, it can no longer be Rn object;
I have been Booustomed to Survey roa.d.R ill my pu.88ill~ to or fmm a pio.ce, & it was merely in
that light I mentioned it, of taking it ill the wfl.y hRd you!" PeMt.lubul ..tor been up in time".

Moruon Hhowed every promise of becoming a valuable surveyor, being a man of
outstanding talent who eventually heca.me a member of the Supreme Council, but
he bad only heen at work about three months when he W&8 reca.lled to his unit t.o
take pa.rt in the Maratha. War of 1803-6.
In July 1803 Mackenzie submitted his second Genera.l Report with maps Rnd
memoirs'. He estima.ted that, of the whole area. to be surveyed, viz., 51,660 sq.
miles excluding Coimbatore, ahout three tenths had now been completed;
by bimself,
M"ther
Warren
Arthur
Morison
the Bombay .urveY0I"A in Kan8ra [I, 132

1

1,"00
3,141
2,011
500
314
2,000

Total

10,0268

The plans were submitted in triplicate, one set for the Resident, one for Government, a.nd onc for the Court of Directors, this last copy being lost in the Prince of
Walea in 1804 [ 107 ].
The PIaIuI are Itoid down on a ti..w.. of .. Mile to one Inch, chosen 88 .he most convenient,
for the Pr<wincial Ma"", .. , wh .....in •.. every object of importance, Political or Milit.o.ry, may be
conveniently introduced; these, collected at the end c,f the Survey into ane BOtly or Atlas
(J 12,292], will a.t once preserve & fumiFlh Much Information BB may be oC(!88ionally required.
The MeMDi.r• ..... divirlsd into two parte, n ..turaUy arisi.og from the
M8IUI(I"ment
of the CfJ\IDtf"ieB under Snrvey ; viz. 'rhe OMnparty'. & 'lte Rrlial. oJ My_'B: •.. whenoe ...

...,.....,t.e

'000.42, 12-7-03 (49).
'ib., 1-10-{)3 (27).
'appointed '25-11-02.
'BIn•••r, 67 C/3.
'DDD. ft, 12-7~ (60). 'DDn.OO, 1l-1l..(J2. 'DDn. 42, 12-i-03 & Report. with mop, IlM Addl lL~.
13680; .110 DOn. 42, :I6-1HJ3. • lb. 42, I-I(}"@ ( 49 ).
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bud)' of lL'.eful information of the Extent, Nature. & Re80urces of theee Co~tri89 ~ay b<>
derived .... The Population in olle is taken by enumeration of Heads by Estimate, ID the
other by Accounts of HOllS"" & l'·amilie..q from the Regiater of the District.
The Short Description. of the DiaI-ricts m'e arranged under the hoods ... eirculated to the
Surveyors. ...
.
The Register of l"ill(Jg<.•. Ta7lkB. & otll~r lVaterumrks, Stock, &c., will be useful in assisting
Plans of Internal Oecon01ny & 1\T(\lla,i:~lnent of the Districts ....
The H i8toricnl Skrlc1lu are dIJRt.ra('ted from \Vritten or TmditionBl Accounts1•

CopieH were alRo submitted of,
I.

2.

Large \II"p of the Xorthem Pro\'inceR of My.ore, Hurveyed in IROO & IMOI. Scale 2 mil""
to a.n inch.
Porticular Map of the Purl,(lUlnlthA Paughur & Nidigllll of Mysore with ... the Cede-, I
Dist.riC't:-l. necessary for more claar]y Wldel'stnnding the Intermixture of Boundnrk~
on thnL aifl. 92 l'. Scales I mile to (In Inch.
Phln of the TritwglN4 taltf'll1 & ('omputed a..~ the founda.tion of the 'Vork.
Uflneral Map of u.ll the PurgunnfLhs, ... ~co.le 4 miles to an inch 3 .
Boot" of loh€' RORds 8ul"\·eyet.{ in Mysore, ... 42 Pn.gee.
One YolUlne containing CollectioDs of the Re~ister~. ". Historical Aecountii ... of the

r

3.
4.
5.
6.

~orUI(.·I·n

PurgUlUltlhs ... .

7. R(>l.1U\rk:-lon 16 Forts, ... extrnded fl'om the Journals ....
The Outwnl'.! tJllunctnr,\' of Mysore, reduced f1'om the several SUTveya ... for indertioD in Ft
General Military ~lap. 1116 HlUne to ~Ir. GnldinghalD for insertion in l\ General Revenue Map.
General military charts ... to Gene...l We\lOllley anr! to Commander in Chief'.
Ab"t.1'8cta of Astrollomical Obaervatiollil takon with the survey in 180G-1801, oacertaining
the sitUA.tlon of the se..-€'ral points connected with the Primuxy stations of the survey6.
On reviewing: tllP wholfl t,hft.t h8.~ been effeeted within 44. JUonths by only 3 l::hU'Veyors, with
thl" mlHlerflte E'.~t,nbli81I1nent attached. must, of whom ha.ve been repeal.edly obJiged to relinquish the worl~ for u considerable portion of t.hat tiJlle by the sickness incident to the Uppf"r
('<",ntry, it, i. believed tllltt more has been dune oomparRtively in the Geographical part "Iolle,
Bnd of R mOl'e complil'ute(1 nature, than has been hitherto effected in tho 88.me time in this
country ....
Though the interruptions mentioned ... have retarded the progress, ... it is to be preswm-j
that with th. knowledge now obtained ...what remains m"y be effected in I.... comp...ath·.
t.irno with the s"me means .... On this "ccount the employment of a suffioient number of
AssiRta.nts (four nt least), and the immediate patronage and encoUrBgement ... of such a.
distinguish themselves .... deserve somo considemtion 6 •

The Memoirs included information about
t.ho situation, extflllt. and Boundaries, and ('ontents in square miles of the several Purgunnahs
of the Partition of 1799... ,
Tho population by CBBtes, and Housea ( U>l no aotual enwoe".tion by Census can be immecliately ascertained) ....
Woods. J,mgles, Forest•.
Tho Nature of the Soil, "nd the gross quantity, oultivated or waste, plain or mountainou ••
hllB in some in.tances been estimated, and it ia intended to follow this thoroughly ... in all the
Districts, BO far •• practicable without going into the minute det.eils of a Land S urvey7.

Ma.ckenzie further reported that
tho Southern Boundary & Districte adjacent South of the Cauvery have not yet been attempted
for wnnt of AsoiRtants, & ... it is conceived that they are less m"terial to be Surveyed for the
present".

. Up to the heginning of 1803. Arthw·.WeUesley had been commanding the troOpM
m Mysore, and took the utmost mterest m the progress of the survey, aud Mackenzie
writes to Warren in 1801 ;
. I am glad that Colonel Wellealey haa so favorahle an impression of the General deaign of
tlus work; I can only say the intentions are sinoere on this side to render it as generally useful,
and a8 Boon as is con.istent with tolerable acourllCY ; how far this turns out to ....tisfaction must
b. left to others to detennine9 •
1 DDD. 41. 20-11-02.
• MRIO. Mi ••. 1~6, map iU... tratiDg ""change of diatriota undu oUPI'Ietl't!dy of 20-12-05.
a ib. 3-0-03; a large paate-up map. 8C&lfl 4 m. to inoh. dated 1-5-03.
Northern nnd EtUloorn Pro\incee of Myaore, with the Hounda.riea of the several Pwgunnahs 11 5 lee ahl!)

~entnry

!~J:!~ r~~ ~i_II;'!Wn. 41, 22-2-03.

• DDD. 42, 12-7-03.

• ih. I-IG-OO (37 ).

'ib. ( 30 ).

• ib. ( ~O ).
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A year later, in submitting to Wellesley maps of the forts and roadsl [94],
Mackenzie writes,
I particularly regret that the Roa.d. are not more nLUnerous. It WOB my intention to have
prepared .. Military Chart on .. larger !lool. after the other PlBll8 of the Survey were given in,
but the preoent.requisition for the Public Service rendered it necessary to coootruct it before
the whole SU"'e:<", were reduced'.

FOURTH PERIOD, October

180:~

to December 1806

At the end of 1803 Lambton commenced his trigonometrical measurement from
coaat to coaet [ 238-9 ], and in October of that year Mackenzie, who Will! still at the
Presidency and fully aware of Lambton's plans, writes to Mather ;
You may reco\l""t that b~fure the Iootitution of the different Surveys t,he brea.dth of the
PoninsulR wo.s much wanted [ I, 1 ;8-'1], but in the Spherical Trigonometrical Survey it appears
still not e/f""ted ; while our i'iurveys being confined to the N. 8Ild E. BOlwdary & Districts,
it WOB not yet within our reach. I am very d""irou. of hsving this closed IinIt by ollr Survey
for early communication to England, & o.s the SeOBon will be now fnvor..ble, & your yOWlg
men sent to th.ir several Di.tricts [106. JH], I wish you could take an early opportWlityof
mrrying on your Series of Triangles ... till you lay hold of 80me stations on the Ridge of
Ghaats, that may be afulrwnrru. cOnIlec!",1 with the Rurveys on the other CoMt....
I do not think it would take much time, & it would give me great astisfaction if it wa.
effected before Major LBmbton & his two Assistants carry t,hern to that side ... - do not ""'n·
Hon this to anyone wh.o/n.-er, as 1 ronfole "hBolutply in yourself alone-it was always in my contemplation had I gone up earlier; but as I have not yet got my own situation remedied
[ 33D-I ], I camlOt go up thill fortnight".

Again about three months later;
If you could connect lIfangalore Flag fltBff ... it would be extremely desirable, as I shou1<l
he happy to ho.ve the breadth of the Peninuulo. determined by our Survey twelvA month.
hefore the other [2J8, 241]. If I had your computation. of these Triangles now, I would
transmit them directly. Observe for the Variation at the Base, & I could write you to observe
the Latitudes; if you are not w:-cu!=rt:.omed to tak£" t.hrl ~tar8, you m.uy take several of the SWl
ut. noon or by equal altitudes ....
On compAring your Stations with 'Major Lambton's so fRr as the latter go, a very noor
8J.,rreement preva.iI~. ...
If you can take it [ Mangalore Flagstaff] by a sudden journey well prepared, setting your
Assistants to their work in your absence, it would he extremely d""irable ; for 43 miles I suppose
III days would ouffice going .t coming. I would ill this case recommend particularly your not
mentioning your intention tiU you actually out it in execution; yon cannot imagine how these
things get wind, .... are magnified or misrepresented in the reports circulated; you need not
therefore he ourprized that I am desirous of having it first reported officilllly by ourselv......

In April 1804 ;
I am much pleo.sed with your account of the progress in the BOBe [ in! J, and hope by thi.
time you have hegun your journey to Mangalore, as I am anxious to havA thllt object over
by the time I a.rrive with you, when we wiU concert. m888Ul'es for the ensuing operation.s6.

There is no record of the achievement of this enterprise, nor does Maokenzie
ever claim to have anticipated Lambton's meaaurement of the breadth of thc
peninsula.
In December 1803 Mather reports that;
Although my operatioDB have of late heen considerably retarded through the whole oC DIy
Party being leas or more afflicted with the fever & ague ( from which I am not quite except ).
I yet entertain no doubt of closing in the Trinogles, which will include .. ,one or two BtatioDB on
the Weetem Ghauts, ... in the course of this month ....
The very oickly .tate of BenjlDllin Ward and Willi...., Howell and """era! of my followers,
induced me to EIld them on to Chiteldroog for medical aid" .

To Mather'slatest plans Mackenzie replies ;
Ju .. new Base will now be n""""""ry, not only ror verifying the triangl... from the Ea>tt,
"lit to ___e ..... fow"wtioa for elltending .. _i"" of .tatiOllil more correctly for surveying the
• Large """le piano, Kolir, H.rib.r, etc. MRI0. ( I ).
1IIR10. 181 ( 2-78); 132 ( I-M).
.DIm, l1li, 23-10-03.
ollrom lIatber, 6-1~3; BPC. 26-7-Of.

11

DUll. 41, 23-10-02; variona mapR of road!!',
4ib.23-1-Of.
'DDn. 43 (61),~.
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diAtrict.A South and North of your present Held of operah"",,, &0 11-" it rim", ndt appear that the
Spherical Trigonometric...1 Survey h"" yet been extenrled into that Quarter, o~ can give all~'
aide 10 the Survey of the Western lirnitA near the Ghaut.A for some t.ime, & whIch now OOIl1tI.
of little delay from the approach of I,he hot se88on, I therefore approve of your 8uggORbion. ,.f
measuring (l. new base in Ilny convenient level situation l .

Again in April;

I duly received ... youJ' 8.C(~ount oft.he method followed in men.suring t.he Base ncar Azimpuort
[ plo 11 ] ; the near agreement of its trillngles wit.h tho~e of th~ former base hi very 9atiBfQ.(~tol') .
.... I am d ..iroWl thl1t it.. marks should be kept clear till I go thither my.elf, I hope you will
tuke care to have its extremities marked by ston~, tlnd requt't't the Allluldn.r to prevent t.h(1
line from being destroyed or plol1gllt~1 up for at least, 0116 sensoll.
Aa the progre."J8 of the survey Mouth willllring you grlldunlly tOWllrdS the limit~ uf Koorg.
which requiring more than usual delicacy, ... I huve to l"l"<]l1ost your particular attention not
to (',a.rry any operations of the 9U.r\'OY into that Hajah's dit'ltri(,t~, nor tu mtloillt.ain nny intercourse
with it.s inhabitants until authority is recein",1. ... You had h~tter But, ('arry any Station.~
illto ... th080 Districts t.hat may immediately lHlrut"f with KonrgS.
Meanwhile Arthur was surveying the south-western di;trict. of ~lysore, and

Maokenzie writes to him in October 1803 ;
I wish you at the first opening of the f6il' wellther to exwnd yOUl' Triangula.tion 881 far as
you conveniently can towRr~ the Western limits in the POrBllel ,of your present work. as a
meaM uf accelerating the Survey in that direetil)[l while the fair Heuson o.dJniM •.. ,
The course of the Cauvery & Himawatty' will in this reHJ>"Ct be .. useful ilirectioD to your
worl(, & your notices of the origin Bnd course of these & other riven & a.ny ~ that.
may be derived from them, & the effect of the periotiiC'sl ra.ins in their rige and fo.U, will
be an useful addition to the obSE>rvatiOllR whi(~h I 136n with RatiHfaction in your journal''i
[ 107,115].

And again ;
In consequonce of your applicaholl ... rflquesti.1lg'''')I·de1'8 u.iJuut the Hurvey of the Boundary
with Koorg, having cOlnmunicated the same to the Heeident of .:\Jy~ore .... it is not intended
you .houlrl 8urvey the boundaries of that COWItry".

Mackenzie was particularly anxiouB to kNlp A,thur n.way from the frontier
districts because he had been reported for indi.cl'eet behaviour on more than one
occaaion [367-8], and at the Resident's rl'quest h" waN directed to till in the area
eaat of Melukote'.
During 1804 the work was steadily extendE'd towards the west;
The Eastern and Northern Di~trict8 of Mysore beill~ ('ompleted, & R considerable part of
tho interioT in progress Westward, I had it in view to complete the whole Western t.l"BCt Iyin"
along the Ghaats Juring the fair 8688on. prepsrftttlry tu which I directed the t.wo Assista.nt~
te ""tend the Stations eOlrly in that direction, that WE' mil'(ht enter on the detailed 9U1'vey in
concert, & thus join the wholE'! to the cfJJltral parts in one season ....
I BllggBBt employing some of the more expel'ienced nf the ymUlg men educated at the Sll1'vey.
ing Seminary for .. time, WItil the whole of the Boundary with Koor!,: & with tho Company',
immediate possessions in Malabar, Cannanore, & Coimba,tore. were completeS .

• In October Mackenzie wrote to Ma.ther ;
In carrying the SUI'\>'ey along the Outward BOllmlllry with the Company'. Districts, YOII
will 88 usual ohserve and notice the pennnnent'landmarks, and where douhts or disputes ma~'
exist give notice to me thereof. The Teak o.ml Randal Wood. in that qllru-ter will BlBo he It
PIlrticumr ohject of your attention, .md to estimate their extent, qlla.lity, &c. ; BO far as lIlay
be consistent with the henlth of yolIl' party, your obeervntiOllA 011 these Woods will be co';.
ducted with your UBual discretion".

He did not himself go up to Mysore t.ill J line 1804, and six months later took
up the survey of the Coorg frontier, in company with a mission that was to settl!'
various dispu tes ;
Previous to my being apprize!1 of any disputes of this kind, I had in the progreea of the
work directed the """istant .urveyol'8 to extend their Preliminary Triangles to the Westward;
Md in oOWloquellre the survey of the Districte .....lready execllted furnished sufficient foundatioll
I DDn. 43 (34). 22-1-04.
'M"""ured by Math.r, M",,'h 1804••nd re·mOllBUn><\ by Mad,onlie, 8ept.
180~ [107].
~'M. of )ly",,1'8 Taluk, etc. by Mather, 1804; ~IRIU. 13:! (5). DDn. 43 (52), ~.
'RemlvatJ R. 480 2to 67 D/I. 'DDn. 43 (12), !4-1()"{)3. 'ib. (27). IIJ.-I~. fib. (81) ~I
'ib. (32), SO-I

.

'ib. (78), 17-IG-Ol.

'
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for extending those of the Boundary ... towo.rda Koorg. ... It remained to take tho same m .... •
in the Dist.ri('t~ adjacent to Koorg OIl the North .... To avoid prem.o.ture discU88iotJ~
or surmises prodncth"e of uneaeiness) fiB it was esteemed a Inat,ter of delicaoy, the Assistants were
directed ... to avoid touching on the t1i"p"terl t,ract till the survey was actually authorized ....
On aCColmt of the rainy season anu the llBnger of Iloing too soon into the tIDwholesome darH(J
foUY o.ir of the Westem Forest, it wos a~'l'e",lon t<> ho protracted till the ...... on was sufficiently
t\dvllD('(Jrd to permit of entering un it with AafC'ty.
Being acqtminted of t·he Mi.. i"n .... b.>llt the middle of Jauuary [ 1805 ], on 17th I left
IIly.ore, and proceeded with :U... )Iu(her oud our respective establishments to resume the
survey of the Western Di.'ltrjets. ~Hl( I to be at hllnd as o('('Qsion might require. !\{r. Math,)f
proceeded to ~un.·pr.,.\\'hile I Wf'llt tnnre circuitously ... to aBeertain the stations on that route .. "
The lield \Vorl;:: of the BOWl(lftry cOImDenced on the 2nd February, _.. and was continu('ri
WlremittiDgly to i~Oil, coneiusion Ui the Southern extremity on 12th ?rlo.rch .... In addition to
the prinu\r~' object of the Settleme"t of th~ North .. nd E""t line of Demarcation of 1341 mile.,
t,he follmving results may be deduL'ed from thii- Bun-ey ;
1st. TJw squllre content~ of K,)org proper ... --fl"om thelned.iwn of its length frOln Sout,h
to North, 5it-and meditun hreadth frmu East to \\'""t, 29t-l,6961 sq. milee,
2nd. The connection of its principal points b(1ing fixed with the primary stations of the
lIysore Survey, a baeis is establi~hed. by extending a d(ltailed survey at any convenient time
thro' this secludPd. region to the Company's possessions of Male bar ....
ard. ,.. A more thorough knlJwlooge obtained of its avenues. on t.he North and South 8ide~.
and of its climate. eoil. prodl1ction~. etc ....
In the course of this war!\: ("onsidernble advantage was fowul in the increasing exporience
of the Company's app .... ntio"" attsch",\ to my establishment, three of whom, with one of my
own, were usefully ~mployed in the oetailed work [ 104 ]1.
BUreS

In disoussing thE' disputed boundary, the British Commissioner says that he had
found that in 1792
the frontier of Coorg connected \\;th the Sultaun'. territoriee was defined by actual survey,
two Gentlemen having been oeputffi by the then Supreme authority in Malahar to effect that
"bject". For 0 oopy of the frontier o. laid down by those Oentlemen I have written to !llr.
\Varden 3 , whiC'h if I raceh"p from him ... n~ litUe will remain to be done .... on that head. hut
that Majnr ;\f.."keuzie should verify it' [1. 13 I ].

In reporting on the settlement of the boundary, John Malcolm, who was now
Resident in Mysore, forwarded Maokenzie's
"ornplete memoir, with annexed lIIap, ... ano from these Docwnents hi. Lordship in COlIDCil
,vill observe that the public service has ... derived the greatest benefit from the zeal &; ability
of that distinguishetl officer'.
In April 1805 the survey reached Bednur [I, 125; 11, pI. II ], and Mackenzie

wrote to Mather ;
It being desirable that OB much of the country of Upper Bednore bordering on the \V....tem
Gbauts should be surveyetl 88 the weather may permit before the rains set in, 8Ild OB you ha,'.
already established a foundation by the operations la.st ye.... , I have to request that you will
proceed ,,;th all pOBBible dispatch, to include ae much of the country OB po... ible before the rains
set in, and to e>.-tend your primary .tations alBo. ...
As I propose proceeding thither myself very ebortly to Superintend in person the executi"n
of this part of the Survey, you will in the meantime proceed on the former principles adopted,
of taking districts alternately bordering on the Ohaate ...by which the linute of the whole .... ill
be eooner obtained, and the remainder may be readily filled up at a future opportunity.... .
I could wish the scale for Bednore to be one mile to an inch, wimitting of the features of
tbe country more distinctly; to which I wish you to direct for particular attention from the
young men ; ae they are now tolerable acquainted with this, it will scarcely take them more
time".

He Bent a special report to the Governor Genera.l a.t Calcutta;
In the COunMl of this I.... t year•• uch considerable progrees haa been mad. towards tannin,,·
tion of the lIly80re Sur"ey, that it, may be readily preeumcd that the Gi30metrical Survey of
the Ballaghaut Provinces [93 n. I ] of Mysore may be concluded in the next year, and aueh
parte of Coimbntore and Canara 88 are not surveyed already, ...
For the purpose of otimulating every p088ible exertion by personally inapeoting & sharing
itM labora, I !aft MadraM in June 1804 ... , Since that time I have bean without intermieeion
'Memoir, ODn. "'. 'No I'tlCOJ'fI found, bot Emmit w.. probably ono.
• ODD. 88 (338), IS-I-06.
lib. (369),26-3-05.
'DOn. 43 (94 ),II~.

'S ... k> Govt. of Bombay •
'ib. (98 ),I-6-{)G.

Plate 11
MYSORE
Reduced from Maeken.ue', map of 11108, ~ 12 ptil8l1 10 In inob, oolllpiled
IU~1 of MylOrfI &lid Kan&n. 1800 to 1807 til l 0. e J.

from

Place names underlined indicate Macken:r.ie', t.rigonometrical .tatiowhic h were quite independent. of lAmbton', IJur vey and were not.
connected to Madras till 1808. Lambton'. tri30glea over this area. are
given in plate I S.
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employed on Field Duty ill the South Weetern part" of MYHore. directing the Work and executing a considerable PBrt of the Geometrical Survey; a.mi it is 8lltisral'tOl'Y to me now to obAe~ve
that under so long &. continued. exertion mlder the vil'issitUfles of climate and sesson peculIar
to this cOlUltry. the Parti ... empluyee! have been onILblerl without ('"""alty to carry it to t.he
extent more po.rticulllI'ly stated herewith ....
Together with the internal Geometrical Survey, the whole of 1.he lIysor6 HOlUl.dul'Y i~ IIOW
M('ertained. excepting A. very small portion with 'Vynalwl • & thtlt of Soonds I..t part or Bl'dnore
to be done next. seoson. In the IDBt year the litignted lloUlult\.ry wHh Koorg waN minutely
surveyed ....
The elucidation of the History of t.he so\'cru.l C"\·(>rnnwllt.~ t.hat. lUl\'e rapidly l'l\l('('oodetl in
this State wiIJ, I conceive, be very interesting os, uy the ImR'riptilllls, (Jrant~. and (llher documents that came into my hands, 0. regular prl\,I{r('~8 i~ trllced up to the t1l'1-lt )Iuhtunmadan
ulvft8ion in the 13th century. and even bayoncl it to the ~th, but. more obscul'f"ly [3jj] ....
The ~Iilitary P&I't of the Survey has b~1I IOSA minutC"ly l\.ttellfltvl to from the want of any
Military AsHistantB ; yet SOIne of the yOUD,g people from the ('ompally'~ ~emiunry have heen
lnstntcted on the method of Jeaoribing Hi\-~I'H. Demfifol. ("tt':!_

In August HI05 Mackenzie loat hi~ hlst mjlitar,Y l\.'I$i~tant., Arthur being remo~-ed
at the request of the Resident. who hurl recei \'ed further compIe.ints from district
officials [105]. Extracts from ArthllJ," journl\l for 1904-5 are given later [ 201:1.
3 12 ].
In September Maokenzie remeasured ?lIather's base-line at Ajampur in Shimoga
District" [104] and in November reporter! that.
in order to prepare ... copies of the Document", of1he JoJurv(~,r IO:it, in t·he Prince of \oVale.-.: [101 ].
I immediately sent for such of the originalH and fair oorie< os htLrl been deposited Kt Murlr08
and Serillgapatnm, which I directed.ootlo havl~ ... ('l)pi("t1 otl'. in t14ldit.inn to thfl surveys slflc6 done~
which in the interval had increB.ReI1 to rlonble what. had bp(~1l rtlPIJT'tf:~1 nn 13th ~Tuly 1803.
Tho increlLse of duty frml1 thpsc delllilnd!ol ... indll(·l~1 H)t) to r~lIll1iJl <it. Hiultlga' (Iming the
rain9. 88 a. healthy station where I could with mol't:' nclvtLnh'J(e e1npln~' the united efforts of tho
eatabliohrnent while the siok were recoverinp; ; on the ll",t appeumnce of .. ohange of weather
I proceeded to survey ROme of tlle EMtern distriot.. of ll"d11ore. &nd then to Arlja,mpOOl· ••,.. &
central situation where. with the neC8liS&ry op8l'8tiolls depending un a. ,oerifyillg bB8e rDi&SlU'ed
t.here. I proposed on the arrival of the documonts fl'om :\[luil'ns to combine the latter surveys
with tbe genera.! map already executed.
On their arrival .... I conceivec.l it IOOfe cIJutllll-ivo .. ,tn thE' order of the Hunoroble Court
of Directors ... directing t.he survey to be concluded 88 t:100n as possible.... to proceed to
survey the remaining part of the Northern Dnd Wt'8tem quarters of Bednore. I therefore
uetached one of my IlSsistant-. [ :'Ilather ] ... with a Rur\"eying party into the district. of Cowlydroog ... and Anantpoor. and I am now pro("eedin~ with the rema.ining part into the Uistricts
of HoneUy [pI. 11 ] ... & ext<lnding towllr<l.. the Xurth Western I1haata6.

To Mather he writes;
I bave been extending Illy Stations on tbi. side to the fu"t two HiUs from my Base &t
Hurryhur in l800 [95].... &nd the difference is unly l80 feet. which in the Base would be
probably only 60 feet; it is a.lso probable I may reduoe it still further; tbis I(iv ... Ille great
""tiara.tion in clooing tbeoe part. of the work togeUwr8 • ...
I am b&ppy to find you are goiug on 80 rapi(lly with the Survey; the motbod and time is
entirely at your own disposal. iO continue to take your own m .....ures. hut 1 ooutd wish you
to be particular in I&ying down the great f""tures of the CotUltry & the oourceo of the ri"ers
when you oome to any. if any rise near the Ghaat-. in thes" rlist·rict-..
We bave not got on 80 rapidly here as I expected; not owing to any want of pains or
labour. but it becomes necessary to l&y down the pl'acceding two District-. befn.., I enter on
more; it is however Ilear a concluaion now'.

Early in 1806 the whole survey moved down the Ghats westwa.rd iuto Kanara..
1Wyuid; an old Hubdi\'iBion of lla.lo.bnr District, oS A/);\V.

a UJJn, 43 ( l:!l--:! )~ 20-6-0.'1,
a Memoir
• pI. 11. S"mogga. 'llPC_

of Mathcr·. bMt'o Sept. 1804. "nd M,wkenzi.· •• Sept. 1800. MRIO. U UO & 50.
13-12-{);).
'DDo. 43 (140).12-12-11;;. 'ib .• 16-12-05.

CHAPTER VIII
l\fYSORE-( ConM.)
SlIrvey of Callara & close of Myaorc Survey, 1806-7 - Natural Hi8tory &
Bow..ny - Relations 'l"itk Lambtoll.

HE present districts of Korth and South Kanara were ceded to the Company
in 17!l!l. They were for ~ome years oocupied by Bombay troops though both
were administered from Matlrlls until No'rth Kanara, first known as Sonda, was
transferred to Bombay in 18tH. Though Moncrief'f and his assistants had already
made a rapid reconnaissance sUr\'ey [I, I32 ], Maokenzie included both provinc('s
as his responsibility!, and writes in 1803 ;

T

The Cane", Province, & probnblypnrt of Lower :,;",,,.<la (92, pI. 11 ] appear from Mapscom.
IDWlicated to have been surye\'ed hv the Bombay Oitice~, but the Documents on which these
Surveys ha,'e heen founded d~ not '8CC{)mpal1Y. &0 it is much to be regrett",1 that the illea of
one Genen.1 Systematic method iB not followell by the different Surveyors, ... laid down for
this Survey, which would have the importRDt effect of more accurately cOlnbining the labol'8
of the different Surveyors &0 BOOller C"ompleting the Survey of the whole COIwtry.
In !.he Western Maps no Ilotice upp,·,,,"s to he taken of the Woods which are said to be of
importance on tbat side ( 1ti7 ], & it is therefOl"6 doubtful whether these tracts are embraced
ill the Surveys'.

Johnson's survey of Sonda in 1801 having fallen through, [96'7] Mackenzie did
little in that direction, but early in 1806 took up the survey of South Kanara, send·
ing one party under Math('r to work northwards from the south, whilst he himself
worked southward from the direction of Honiivar. He writes to Mather from
Shikiirpur [pI. II] ;
When you come to tbe Western side ...I wish you to tske the Angles of 88 many rOil·
spicuoUB object.• "" pos..ible in the Lower Country while the weather is fair, as it will facilitate
the establWunent of Stations there, should it be necesaary.
While you are at Cowlydroog",
a Sketch plan of that Fort might be taken hy the young men, & I will thank ~'ou to have its
principal Pointe ... inflerted'.

and later, from Gersoppa6 ,
I do not think it n6CeB88ry, in thp present circumstance of Cm,a." being lmder the Manage.
ment of our Government. to Sur\'ey tlw interior liInite of t.hes€! Districts. & for the present
you have to MCertain the Outward limits only; South with Malabar, & East ... along the Ghast.
on tbe points where they are accessihle.
By the time your Survey extelld. :s-orth to the p .....nt limit of the Southern Division of
Canam, you will receive directions whf'lther it iR to be Surveyed or not; at present I aIll
desirous that you should extend your Survey gradually from the South Extremity towards the
North, ... the Survey from this .ide will be extended towards it, I\nd the intermediate Districts
can be taken by the party first Ilpproarhing ....
You have my permiRSion to go to Mangalore whenever your health or business m8~'
require ita,

To the Resident of Mysore he reports, from Honivar, the survey of
the greater part of Dednore ... towllrds the Ghats'. From the peculiar nature of the Country,
it. is erlrmnely difficult to lIllrVey minutely, but tho' in fact it embraces little of any valuable
IaDd, yet, RH fonning th~ natural houndary with CaDIU'8, it becomes desirable ... to tal,e this
Qpportunity of including it ..;t.h the ;;IIrvey.... '!'he Ghaato where I descended lately ... to Ger·
approach within 12 mU"" of the Hen, but are nearer in some other parts. . ..

."'pps

I Plan of ,10< Jlyoor< Su""y [~I-' ].
I DD •. 42. 1-10·-03 (30 J.
lKaVllle<lurg8, 480/2. 'DDn.43
( 145 J, Io-I~." lGenoppa -';8110, 82; £I., 4k J/12. 'ib (166), I~.
'"Map''' M.mum of W08tsrn
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I hope to have the upportunity of connecting my Statione with eeveral points on the Sen
Co...t. but by a oircuitous mode. a8 [uwing to 1 the Fog & haze already prevalent. IIoIld t!,e
Buperior height of the Gbnat. from the Summits ulr~tJ.dy "..cemled, we could eeldom dUitinguiHh any well defined points of the luw COlmtry, excepting some Islands on the Cooat,
until the Series could be carried by the hill. forminl( this vaJley to the Soo.
I tru.~, however, before tho rains begin that the whole line of W""tern limits along the
Oh ....t3, & a oonoiderahlo part of Lower CBIlara, ... will be compleLt><I'.

Again to Mather in May, from Coondapoor.
I wish you had early at.tended more to the Pion I.lid JOWll ... in my IllBh'uctions.... Y Oil
were then acquainted of my intentions uf executing rnpitlly as IDuch of Canara. 88 could h"
done t,rus Seasun, by employing pal'tieR from its ~ort,h & South Extremit·iea to meet. to'\\o'o.rdI'J
the centre. & for thi. purpose I hud m)'Ht'lf proceerled r!"Om Honore. [intending 1 when I
descende-l the Glutilt:l northwnrda to hllVO cllrrit)(1 it gl'UtlllSlly Sonthward2, and I expected
that your purty would in lil(6 mlllUler have proccodetl on your Series of Triangles to the South
E:xtremit.y, & thence worked Northwarrl. I .hal.ve, howe\·or, no objection to tho method followed.
provided your returning over the Slime gl'OlUlcJ may nut oc('ssion RUY part to be left undODQ
by the 1088 of time'.

and from Mangalore.
[ 8l'rived here on 17th, &. as the S.\V. JllIll1900n may be expected to tSet i.n SOOD, ] mn
detiirolls of ha.ving all the Surveying pllrtie.~ colleC'teu & withdru.wn from CilDBro. as tIDvll .il~
p()s."Iible"'.

Mather had been in poor health for !!Ome time. and now asked leave to
T".igll :
Owing- to tho heavy rauJB in the low cotmt.ry, the having my ch8I'b and ~age to tran.,;port
8<"'1'088 (l, cnuntry ahnost. wider water, the want of boats to CroSH the river, Bnd above all the
oiekly stllte of my people. I was prevented from reaching this pia"" [ Belur ]. till yestel'fiay :
..",I after all my Itnxiety about theRe poor fellows. whom J could not think of leaving exposed
to tliHtress nnd probable inattention. I ha.ve been obliged to leave sOJne of theIn below the
Gh""t.. I luwe tTlLvelled the whole way in the rain. whinh ha.. operuted lIluch to my disadvant.flge, Knd even here the mOllBoon is a.llowed to have set in some time agu.
The accompBIlying letter, which I request !Day be tronsmitted to Government. fully
explain. my preeent situation. Rnd nothing but the pro"pect of going down to the Westeru
(">aBt. Rnd the hopes of beneflttin~ thereby. prevented my applying to be pcnnitt&.l to relin·
quish the Rurvey when nt Nuggu.r& ; ever since the lil'Bt attack at Cowleydrnog. I cannot.. say
that I have enjoyed a. day's good health, or 11. night.':oI repose, lmd fronl t.hat ~troke I ha.ve no
iden. of eVf"r freely recovering; my native air may he of use.
Xincl3 t·ho Rh£lumat.iRfll invaded my limbs so severely, it hos almost deprived me of the
utole or them. By removing into some of the more Easterly Districts of llysoreJ and beyond
the inliuence of the mommun, I might derive Bome small benefit perha.ps.
The ~urvey beiug so nea·r a. CI080 oCC88ion~ me to leave it with regret, but it's some cullsol"ti"n to think UHtt the young men are sufficiently experienced now to complete the field
wOl'k lmder your frequent inspection and directions; aDll that my absence win therefore be
the le~~ ff'lIt.. I have endeavoured to do every justice to the survey while engaged 011 it, ond
now while unable to follow it up with sufficient IWtivity. and give it full effoct. I think it highly
improper to hold n situation which CW1 only be considered nOlninn.l, aDd tha.t t.oo attended
wit.h 0. considerablo el..-pence ....
The remaining Inemoirs WllJlted to complete Ia.~t yOOl"S surve,}'"B are ill hand, a.lso fa.ir copies
of U,e Districts hlt~ly survey od' .

Mackenzie appears to have been more concerned at the prospect oflosing Mather's
services. his mainstay for the last six years. than he was at his ill-health and he
urged him to stay and ~ee the maps completed;
,
It was my wish o.t the clo~e of the work oXQ(.'llt~d ~ill(,o ~ovember laat to have the reftult~
brought up at Borne central placet while some attention wus meantime p&l ..! to fiU up the relDsiniug Districts nt any favorahle opening nf the w ....ther ••IS wno clone in former years. Your case
relldeJ:ing it nec~eary for .you to prooeed Eutwn.rd llDlnedu.tely. the two young men recently
come Ul ahB.1l wwt only till I h ..ve your answer, OS I jurlge they will be neaeaaary for you in
Copying off or revising the work "" whioh they were employed with you••
• DD.". -la (IS9). I~.
'Map; c..-.. Pro.ill"". Ho",,,,,, /o...,U/A qf KoIloor NIJIl>. [¥oIIurN. 48
lib. ( 16&).:lO-6-OO.
¥JIQ I. li·woh """I.; .\priI-MBy ltl06; MRlO. 146 (G). • DDn. -&3 ( 162). 7-~·06.
'Aa O{lO. ·N.....( ll00Wur l. pI. 11.
I M..p: Plo" 0/ ",.., 01 B _ [Kill j, l·inch aoaIe, ~. MIttohQt
~; MRIO. 134 (6). MM. 8-7-06.
0DDn. 43 ( 100). ~~.
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He wrote to Government;
The delivery of the mRteri"ls ... might AA well be don~ at the Publio Offio ... at Madras Ra
in MYdOre. The fair copies and l'ed\lC't.ion~ of his pInnA msy hp. executed. ceortntnly. B8 he
suggests. Ill. my Offioe, when tht' .tato of the oIurvey will permit of it. being fixed or 8tat.ionary
and of wit.hdrawing the Sub·A ... iRtnnt,q for that purpose; but the original plans, field bonks,
ftnd dClCuments. should be pl'cvlomdy rtH.;Sf"4t...nnder his own inRpection ....
Of the Rajah of Mysore's Coontry, the interior of the two districts of Simh and BungnJore,
and some detached portion", of a few others of no gront extent. only remain now to be exe<~ut("d •
•. , ono I ha\"e remoined hero !'linee th('l 11th instant onl)' with the intention of recovt'rillg the
sick, and of bringing up in the rniny weath~ ~~\·f'!rQ.1 details of onr late sl1rvf"ys) prf'ViUUB to
det~hing a part:r to Serah, when 1 procood to the southward and aast.ward to ("omplete in
my way t.he portionN wanting, which dUl"ing t.he rAiny season may at fair intervftlR be attempted
011 that side without much difficulty.
In addition to the whole nearly of Hednon.1 • or thC' N.\\~. pRrt of t.ho Rajah'A Dominions,
t.he Northenl DiviRiol1 of Cnnora. Rnd pArt of Soomlah h(l.R bE'en ('ompletcl~~ SluTeyed by the
parti~ with myaelf since the bl;"ginninK of April 18EJt.
The mnst. (lonsiderable part of the
southern division of CSl1fttrn I.\ppel\r~ to b(l geometri(,IlHy sun'eyed by Mr. Mat-her's party;
hl1t ... t.he custoDlBry 8('CotUlt.s of the At(lt~ of t.h,,'se Vil"ltricts ... appeHr to have been omittelP.

After completing hi~ map" and report.s at Bangalore, Mather left for the Presidency early in Septembpr, leaving the young a...sistant8 to fill up various gaps on
the pla.teau 2 . Ma.ckl'nzie WRS now
the only European Office\' engaged on this Service; ... since June last the Aqsiatant Ino~
considerably employed in the Ueomclricol detc.ils has wit,hdrawTl ; & for twc-nty seven months
the Medical Assu.tunt h .... heen from i1\·h""lth ubsent [ 115] ....
The numl)fllr of Nati..·6 Sub-Assistants & ApprentiC'eB at p~nt attached are Five fl'Olll the
Surveying Seminary, Natives of Europeon IJarunt..M. & one, a private eerv"nt of mine3 [ 156 ].

In January 1807, he sent \V'ard, Summers, and Lantwar, to aurvey the Company's districta of Punganuru and Ambm" on the eastern frontier of Mysore, and
Dunigan a.nd Rowell to finish off Kanara, writing to the Collector;
I am very anxious to MY(l tbiB ('ornt:"r completoo &, with rega.rd t.o the other Districts to
the Eastward, it will depend muC'h on the celprity wit.h which thi~ ('omparatively 8111811 pa.rt
iA done; but, whether that, be attempted this RellSOn or not" fur till;" rnol'f' expeditious closing
of Sout·h C'antlra. I Rend the young mf"n who 6Ct.lIally had done the former part IRBt year ....
I proceed myself shortly to the Eo.twurd to get Poonganoor ... &c. ourvlly",l, M the 3 Die·
tricte there only feJ1lJ:lin to (,OIuplete the Snrvey up to the GhaR-is on that side, while Cannra
completes it to the W""tern Heu. I hove thought. of going t,hen to the l>residency .... We
have now the whole of the Mysore Rajah'. Territori"" completed in detail'.

Duniga.n was given the following orderR ;
On the stations ca.rried from ... the W""tom Glumt., eto., to Mangalore and the .... cOMt,
you will carry the few primary BtutiunA thnt aoo now requisite to Mount DelhiB on the ooast.
on the Routh, on" on the Xorth to the points of. .. Coondo.poor. Boulydrong. et(> ....
You will on your return from 'lfollnt Delhi to l\Iangalore l'omplete the men.surement. of that
l~(ld, and any part thnt is wflnting to r.omplete that from !\fangalore to CUlldapoor.
On your arri\'al at 1\lELngalore you should be ca.reful to o.<.IjUAt the l"hrumpl of recoiving and
N"nding your letters. which I conceive may be done with fBCility hy proper notice BS usual to
the Port:.H along the ('oast, by your leadng directions at Mangalorf". ('oondapoor and Nuggur ....
Thi. I have to direct you will pay parti"ul"r attention to, in order t.o prevent the very great
inconvenience and Imll~ of time thn.t occurJ'ed l/lRt year, for want of keeping up the regular
cOrr<'l!pondcnce with me. On YOllr applying to ... the POBtlllll8tsr in my name, he will readily
render you any B88istance in forwarrling and receiving your letteI'R, and [I] will direct mine
for you. to h.iH care7 •

Again at the end of April;
1 am bappy to unde.... tand you have completed the Houth part of Canara ; and doubt not
hut t.he remaining pRrt of Barooor and Nuggur will be fully completed before 1st June, when
you know that it will be im""""ihlo to remain below or nBILl' the Ghaut. to survPy. Let me
therefore request you to oxpedite Barcoor [pl. 11] ... 800n a9llo88ible, and to 88cend the
Ghauta even without waiting to protract it.

I

0'

MI'C. 8-7-00.
'Map; PurgunfUlA
Bangolort, Sept.-Oct. 1806, M. Thmigan. lIIRIO. 140 ( 1 )
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There i. Bnother object I wish you to complete ut llii8 o)Jpnrtlloit.y ; that is a. plan of the
Fort, Town. Bnd Environs of Bedenore [92 n.3], comlll'ehen,\in,w: ,,11 thu public Ilnd remarkable
buildings and places within the HouDrl hedge. the H,uriel"R. (}ute-ways. li"nttoopett, and all the EnvironR on the Bame Henle o.s that of BWlgalore.
\Vhen this anti the District of Nuggur j~ clone. you can I'f'turn b,\' Coppu l , nod ta.ke the
few villagCA wrmting of thu.t quarter j and, if you ('otdtL contri,"e tn vil'4it the HL'"R'ls of the OOf.Jln
anu Budrt\2. it would be very SlltiAfact.ory to me tn huye IL luinute Hod cletuiltod descriptiou of
them. '" Oh~erye partiC'ularly t.he Atutc of the wutPf there. nnd tilt) dill1t.'Il"4ioll<.f. of the hf'nd
springs, brendth, depth: enquire of the lnoHt intellig't"ut Xati\'('~ flf tilt:' ('()rnln('I1('M~leIlt und
duration of the different B("BSOn.~. Rainy f i r Dry, nntl by what ('il'(,lllll~tanl'l~ Ittlt"ntlf'11 I I J.') J.•••
I tM.l8t you will be nblo to c10RC thf'SO remnlnillg purt:-l hefol"t. the .\Jon .. noll Sf'Itl'i in. 111'; it iH
my wi~h you should then set oft' towArtlA llHIl.l[Hlnre Awl CIlIII1" t.o join the pn.rtip.-R nil thi..; l=Iide:l •
The whole coastal strip h"tween l\hlllbar
I:oa wa~ compl!'t€d. and only
1

"nu

Sonda was left unfinished'.

The cumpleted maps "h,'w"d

nearly every village •... the ext.erior bOlllulBl"if'8 of COllnrn ... witb UUt pnl\'ilH"f" of ':\falt1bnr. with
Koorg, the distriets of Belinor('l, nnd the Portngu£'-se Territory of Go A. ; Clnd the interinr liTnits
of the division!:l with one Rnoth~r ... ahm added.
The district of Bl\nawA&""Ii, pllrt of Soonrltt [pl. IT 1. could only he t-1ll1'\'cyerl At tho.t time UIl
f\.C("Olmt of the c1imute, th~ heR'"), rnins nud sll("(,f'eding fOJ,(I:!. with tlifl woody natl1l"f" of the
cmmtry. precluding Burvey for the ~--'ltcr part of thf' ypnr : tllf'" t'irC'lIit Rwl limitfot of Bilghi
were only t.hen ascertained on thE" same llc('mmt. ...
The iiJo:ltR prAviou!'Ily furnished hy the prn\"incinl tll·li(~er~ frutn the rel"nrd~ of' eaf'h distriot
were found of great ut.ility on the tmrvey, hy pnabling' the Blll'veyors to v(~rif~r lIeRrly every
inrlividuo.l plo('E". the actual positions of whit'h fire in:-lerft...-I by their u£>urinjlS from Nu·h ot,her
or from some fixl'ICI stations [2131 .•.• Detaile<lllescl'illtiol11oJ of the htmndarieR werB alHo 8tldc,).
whkh, with lohe enumera.tiun of houses. familietl. (·H:o.t~, hutl\.~. null£lJl!ll, anc! flther inf.wIllatiOD.
funlishetl from the Cusbus in the coume of M\In'E''\', w('t'e inc.-huled in the Joemoir of each
districts.

In May Ward was sent to complete the 8UI'\"ey of Denknnikota Rnd Alnmbadi
to the south-east [pI. II]. that ~ht.hf'r had been unable to ,'urvey, Ilnd
Mackellzie accompanied him beforl' moving dowl! t.o tIll' Pre~idenc~' in .Tune;
di.~tricts

My rapid journey to Allambad<ly W08 direl'led principaUy to u l'e ....on,,1 inspection of that
tract. while under survey. which bas boon rf\Il1"~nted in Auch unrl\vofahle lights a,s to deter
the party I had directed to survey it ... oorly in 180n [ 100], '"
To RfTRnJi(e 8uc>h It vBriom~ mfL8A of mflterid.l~ n:"\ this Sun·f'I.\' ~ill('e 1 SOO hA... tltTordetl, wnulll
have derived a.dvantage from hein~ fina.lly digested in the country t·hnt it-l the subjeC't of in'"E"!-1t.ignlion, from the readiE"r 1U'l'e8S to further infofTUlltioll. and twen correction, hl1t ... th~ nel'e8sity
of tnl<ill~ parly llleMnrE'lA to furnish for Europe n Oencral ':\lnp & IlluEltrotiom;, .. , froIn the
d~irt.. of repill("ing the total loss at SPB [102] of W1Hlt hao been (·nl1lpilN1 4 ,VPIirS ~o .... will...
point uut. the [need] of attempting to fulfil these duti •• un the oo""t"_

In February I !lOS his last maps are reports Wf'I'f' completed and sent home' ;
The lDap now laid before the Ron'ble Court IlRS bPe'1l formed frOln netllal ~mrve.r, and
compriRes ... 41,060 square miles, whioh will be accompanied ... at 1111 lmrly period hy thf'! )[f'tmoirs
descriptive of the Districts which have been rmrveyed.
The HOIl'hle Court of Directors have been ulready infonned of the great attentioll which
has been given by :Major )Iackenzie to the stuoy of the nnl~if'nt Hitltory of this (~ollnt<ry, a\J.ut in
pur-manes of that pion that officer has preeented ...to the Hnn 'ble Court t\ ~I.s,. Volulue con.
taining a regiRter. ~pecimens. & Translations. of InsC'riptions. erGnt-s, & Ancient l[olluments.
&. affording very valuable information on subjeds eonnect~d with general Itno\Vled~e &: science
[ 2, 107] ....

The merits of 1\rlajor llackenzie have been so fre<}ucntl.\·. ~uul so YtUflUly. represented ... that the GO',PEll'nOr in Counoil con ndd no stronger f"nconimn to whAt has been already ll~el'"edlv
bestowed, but he i. satisfied that the farther )J\'Ouf now afford"d uf the i.ndef"tigable zeal &,
Talente of that officer will not fILiI to obtain thllt. )Jllbli!' attention which it app";' .. justly to

merit8 •

Mackenzie had been much bothered by the rlilstrictions of tight financial control,
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and I'speciaJIy by the reduction of allowances ordered by the Directors in 1801,
which preve~ted'the employment of further military officers [330-11, He refusl'd
however, to dest'rt the work himself, and declined se"eral offers of more lucrative
employment; "I never considered it out of danger of being left incomplete "1.
The stringent orders for economy at the end of the Mariitha war werl' accompanier! by the recall of Marquis \Yenesley, and in 1807, Sir George BarIow, who was
acting Governor General, "Tote to the Madras Government suggesting the curtailment of Lambton's and Mackenzie's surveys;
In Bengal 8e\"(."ral yeIT useful !-tllI'Ve~.-s have been suspended until the statf' of the Public
Finonce shall adnut of the appropriation of fUIld8 for their proMecution [12. 60]. Adverting
to the elL-tensin;'1 infonnntion whit"h must have been already obtained by t.hese sur\"('IYs, they
,
might be ~1l9peudE'(1 or limited 2 ;

to which :\iadm. replied that the M~'soreSurvey would be completed in the current year
when its whole expense would cense. This was somewhat premature, for Mackenzie
required another year to finish his detailed mlLpB, in spite of being warned that
the part.icula.r desirt' of the Gn"eruor in COWlcil to bring thRt, work to an early conclusion hu
beeu exclusively founoM on those eon~id('ration8 of puhJic (J('onomy which have imposed the
unavoidable nf!('es.~ity of making ever:r possible reduction in nIl the departments of the public
Scn·icE". and the Govenlor ill ("olUlCil observes with BBtisfaction that you have 6vinred ... H.
conlJUenciable attention in limiting the CXPt"llse of the work, , ..
It nppearR frOIU whot you ha,-e at preaent stated that you expect to fllluish your filial
Heport regarding thl'l imrvey in October next, and ... o.ll expellse...; cOIUlected with it Bhould cease
from that period 3 •

In SUbmitting his final maps, scale two miles to an inch, Mackeuzie put them
forward as the start of an atlas of the sout,h peninsula [102,276] :
\\'hatever dEtfects or merits may be found in this 8.tt~mpt at the Impro\'ernent DC Indian
Goography can attaeh solely to thil'l work itself, as no part whatever. either in its Ground
\Vork or materia Is, iR borrowed from ony other [ 12 []. Tht' Plan & Mode of Execution of the
Sun'ey is iDserte.d among the Paper. now transrnitu.d [9[-3]. & from the mllu.rials furniBhN..l
by the Jabof'R of the Surveyu~ employed on it. These mBp~ arc reduced from the Original
Sw'yey~, conrluct{'l(i on a. Series of Statioll~ est.ablished by the Assistants in t.he ~eyeral Districts
reapecti"ely r:!llr\.?eyed by ea.r'h ; & ('oLIated with a Series of Trigonometrical Stations carrilPd
tl.ruughollt the whole by mY8elf. of which a Partil'lIlar Plan & Melnoir shall lJe transmitted,
comprehem.ling the whole extent of th", ~1'y8ore Survey.
It become~ unnecessary therefore
to send" Copy of the Charts lost in lH04 in the Prince of Wal••. as the~- comprehended only
B part of what are now included in tho~e ... here referreri. to' [IO.z].

This achievement was a magnificent success, and entirel,I' due to the sound
planning, organization, and perseverance of its Superintendent. On this model he
based the serieR of methodical surveys which were spread over the Madras provinces
during the next 25 years, and which had the further advantage of being directly
based on Lambton's trigonometrical survey. It is to be noted that Mackenzie's
account abO\'e makes no mention of Lambton's triangulation and, indeed, h('l
made no attempt to connect his work to Lnmbton's triangles after once satisfying
himHelf that there WILS but little discrepancy between them [3, II91. There is
therefore no justification for Blacker's statement to the contrary, contained in
the foIlowing appreciation;
Th~ Map of ~[YBOrc is dClW'l"\'edlr II mouel of topographical Survey. and sneh R.,q might hOH'!
heen P1<pect<J(1 from tho highly respectable tnlent" employed on it. It. found.tions are tlw
great Trigonometri('ol lines e.~tahli8hed by Col. Larnbton, on which depenrlR a minor net of
Trian~I("'I, ann referring tn them. the topngrnphicnl features of the ground.
Colonel :\IRC"ken'lie
t.(Jok A ",ha['@' of the pl'Q('ticnl ope'rations hilTJl'leifD.

In attributing it, Hucress to the individual talents of the officers employed,
Rlacker i~ again miRleading ; the great. AucceHS of the survey was due to the souna
line" on which it waR directed by Mackenzie; for the first season he certa.inly left
the detailed methods to WlLrrm ILnd Mather, but the methodR which eventuoU.\·
prevailed, and which largely influenced Rubscquont surveys of the Presidency, were
thOfO(' worked out between Mackenzie and Mather .
)~IIJ .
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The defeat of Tipu Sultiin opened up the whole Mysore plateau abov~ the. G~ats,
which had an entirely different climate and character to the CarnatlC distrIcts.
In the tirst orders giv~n for Maokenzie's survey the Governor General directed that
ht' should be accompanied b~· Dr. Heyne, the Company's botanist on the Madras
establishment [ 91]. He gave orders at the same time for
the Sultun',:.j garden l at Bu,ngruure to lw a.ppropriuted us a botuniou.l go.rdell. lutller the exchL'Iive
manageulent of Doctor Heyne .... as It dOpo8itory tClr u..:efuJ plants ~ent from different. parts
of the country. '"
A decidell ~upcriorit.y mu~t be given to lJJlt·ful plullt~. ovt'r tho~c wili('h are mereJy rccom·
ntended hy their rll.rit.y 01' their beuuty, Ilnu it will ue Df.K:1i(.Ir Heyne's prirnnry ctLre to attelld
to Mll(·h H.'i ma.y furnifolh uny focilit.y in the supply of fowl or fnrage; ." tn coll('C't. with caro 811
that, i~ (·olluooted with th0 t\rt~ and mnuuflu·ture8 of thiH t'(Jlllltry, or that promj~H to be wn·rul
in our 0"') ; I n giv~ ,be nttentilm to th~ timber emploY0t1 in the vnri()u~ provin('~ uf hia route.
llnd tll the ptll!l~ihility of iutroducing the h'TOwth of 1l~P.flll tl"(~C"" into su(·h of Ollr provin('oo DoS
are Ifeticient. in that nf'('~ry pl'tull1l'p.. lLnlt ttl (·fJlleI·t wit 1I portil'lllnr rliligf"llee tIle valuable
plnnt:"> connectt'lIl with his own imnwdintc pl'ofeHsioll [ 1. 37() ]'.

In 1800 he furt.her appointed Dr. 1<'ranciH Bnchanan to invc~tigate .. the state of
agriculture, arts, lind commerce, in the dominions lately acquired from Tippoo
Sultan". Buchanau reached Seringapatam in May IMOO and, after touring through
Mysore and corresponJing with Mackenzie, he moved on in November to tour
through Malnbar. Hi" accowlt of A Journey frOOl Madras through the Cou.ntrie8
of Mysore, Callara, &:0 Maklbar was published in London in 1807 3 •
In his" Plan for the Mysore Survey" Mackenzie proposed

r

th"t to Dr. Heyns I, 350 ]. .. the fimnches of Botnny. JJilleralogy. "nrl Na/ural History. may ...
be llAAignecl. whose employment., taleuts, and a.rdour fo[, prosecuting the improvement. of tbeae
U80ful b['anches of service early pointed him out as one who mightbe well employed acting
with me in the Nizsm's country, uDd now still more so in & Country now intimately blended
in its interest.... with our own Provinces.
Hki report-B .. ,will communica.te considemblt, light on the NBt.Ul'fll Hi~t.ory of the Ballaghaut
[ 93 n.l I. and when hi. time .an occasionally admit. I shall expect .. considerable degree
of Wlsiatance from him in the other parts nec........ry for elucidating the Statistical account
of Myaore'.

Heyne left Madras in March 1800, taking with him an establishment whiah
included,
One European DrsftAmBn or Painter. . ..
Two native painters, or Draftsmen, of Plantfol.
Two Pltmt Collectol'8, nativeB RCcllStomed to this &en"ice.
Thrtlt:'J peon~ Rnrl Harcarrahs for preserving & oo.rrying Jninera.la, plH.nts. and otber ohjeata
of Natural Hi.ton".

_\fier a few ~eeks at Bangalore Ill' reported that,

Some days after my arriva.l here. the Hultn.n'a Garden W8B given up to me, wh.ich sin08 my
retnrn from Seringapnt.am I have endeavoured t.o put in 8 condition to answer the purposes
mentioned in ~'OllT lett.er to Captain ~'lcKenzil'l of 6th February last.
The treetot &' Plants brought with me from Madras, as Oaks, Pines. Nutmega, Cinnamon,
&c .• I have tn '''port fl~ promising very well, and upward. of 250 different seeds have been
SOwn .... The ext,ent of the _GIl.rden is, acoortiing to u.ctuol Ineo.suremellt. 4:1 English IlCl'eB
odd, ... [ and 1employed in it 20 Gardene.... 2 l\raatrees. and a Daroga, paid by the Circa'" ,

to which Government replied;
Y Oll will only OC('"PY such portion of the Garden at B811galore "" may be sufficient for the
of 0. temporary Depot for t.he PIH.ntR wh.ich ha,,·e been sent from MadJ'ns, or such rare
or """full ple.nt. or Beed. 1\8 may be fmUlrl Jurin/( the course of your tour with Captain MoKenz.ie.
... Thi. temporary establishment at Bllngalors is in no rt'Spect whatever to interfere with the
prilnary object of yoU]' statistical enquiries with Caproin MoKenzie7 •
purpo~e

Heyne accompanied Maokenzie during his first few months on the north-west
frontil'l', but in October returned to the garden at Ba.ngalore, Mackenzie reporting
to the Resident that he had been very troublesome;
'now the LfiJ Bigh.
'11MC.4-2-41.
Cmwfor<i; copy ib. (2). ·M~IC. 11-2-00.
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In short, )Iy Dear Sir. I find that whatever I propose {'annot he wen received. (liver since
May I""t, tho' I had taken much pains ahout t.hi. gentleman'. ""tnblishment" Rml hi. a<'ting
with me was a.t his own repeated sollicitatioOH 1.

The doctor's departure was particularly inconvenient, as the surveY0nl now
moved into unhealthy country [97-8 J ;
Ho.d you been here now, pC'l'hnps it. would have been cun\·l~nient. you 8hould reml1ill in your
medi{'sl cap8('ity till we were neRrer f;{)m~ of the PORt.~. a.z;c Aguf's tlr~ now prevalent in in (his
part of the COlDltry. and Wf" hnvf' he~1l ohliged twi('t'I tu rt'('llr t·o Chittledroog for medi('ines.
Your BoroniC'sl .Tollmnl~. Dl"O.will~:-;, nllct De~('riptinns hfllnnging to thMe pursuits. nre not
immediately wanted. ~n fl\l' n~ I know, unci. liS a. pPT1.l1anent, situnt·ion hRA bE'e1l f\.8~iW1NI in
Bangalore for more rou\·pniC'nt.Jy lodgin~ your Pap€'rs and ('olled.ions, the~v eRn he more
secUJ"t'ly deposited thf're, under ,Y(lur own iU!iI}ll?di(ln. till thp pleasure ofGo,'('rnmE'ut is lmown2.

In the spring Heyne moved down to the C'arnatic to examine" copper mines in
Bomrajah's country '-3, and though ht' reported his movements, he paid littlE' attention to instruction8 givt'U by Mack"nzie, who eventually wrote to t,he Resident;
I find that Dr. Heyne ha!:l orrived at. Baogalore u,ftf'lr a circuitous .Journey, '" Pray ~luy I
take the libert.y of aski.ng if you (in'! n('qu8inh~d with the olJje<~t of this Circuit, lIf whidl ] hn,\,e
little other information than 8. Bill for ~XI)fllll("es of enquirinl2: after Copper )Iin£'~, ",hid I I 113\'6
onl)" countersigned lest I should be suppoHt"fl hOf.~iJe t.o t.hi~ pur~l1it,. fir indift(>l"l~nt. to tht> 1't'1'I}J6Ct.
able Buthoritv intrOliu('Cti.
Dr. He~e having repeatedly applied to m€' for orders and dir£'{'timl~ . ... I hnvo j\1c1~efl it
advisable, now that he IU\.i p8B8ed. me and annonnced hi3 arrival a~. Hnngalore, to RllggCSt the
expediency of hi:'1 pointing Rome of hiR n.t.t.entioll tn the f'ountry I1Jlflf"r Sl1r\"ey, Pl'o\-;rlRI it
does not interfere with ot.her orders'.

He writes to Warren at the same time;
I ha"" certainly been very much disal'pointerl in that [ help I I Axpe<,te<1 from one perty,
where every consideration might hn.ve recommended anuther line of action. The gentleman.
you mention I have occosion to IoIO\\" is a.rrived at Bo.ngalore. &Ild. if I may judge from Revers}
of his letters, """"'" not very willing to drop .. contention which in the end cannot be very
...tisfactory to Superior Autbority _ It i. the first time in my life I experienced anyt,hing of
the kind carried on wit.h such peraen'JraocB. and where I feel coml('iull~ I deserved llnother
kind of behRviour.
'

To Arthur he writes ;
Dr. Heyne ... is now a.gain ertgBlZed in a. correspondence with me un an old Rubject : I never
knew 8uch behft.,"ionr j he has repeatedly applied for orders, and, when at last he llot nn answer.
he mak.. ohift to decline compliance'_ u.
I am very much tea.zed with Dr .. Heyne'l'J letters a.bout his orders and directions, and Contingent bills ; be appears to me very d ... irou. of renewing It paper altercation, whioh I oh ..n
certainly not continue long with him7 _

Heyne rejoined Mackenzie's camp in August 1801, but still continued an unaccommodating attitude, and Mackeru:ie concludes one letter;
For my opinion of yOW' capacity in branch ... of whioh I am 00 little qualified to speak
I CWl only refer to my former sentiment. puhlicly expr""eed, that I am .ensihle that little
advantage can be expected in a.ny undertaking where 8. mutnal concert iR wanting; to maintain
that h8S ever been my wish, and ... I call give aasurance of my r('adin('6~ l-ltill to promow, so
far R.8 li~ in my power. every part of your laborR8.

Heyne now remained with the surve)'ors, attending to the sick, till he was given
leave to the Presidency early in 1802 on account of i1I health. A few months later
he was put on a separate establishment. Amongst the reports he submitted whilst
attached to the survey were "Meteorological journals from March 1800 to March
1802", and a "Memoir on Copper Mines near the Ongole" District in the Lower
Camatic10 ". He published an account of his work in Mysore in his Tract 1I, StatifJtiClll Fragment& on M1I80rell,
On Mackenzie's return to Mysore in 1804 [105 J, he was given the sen'ices of
Dr. Leydcn as surgeon, with instructions to prosecute "enquiry into the Natural
History &. Production of the Mysore Country"" [92], including ;
1 ODD. 41, 24-12-00.
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I. Botany" Min...... logy. inoluding Remarks on the Tr_. Woods. Plants. MinerBla...
other produotions of the Country. ...
.
.
2. The Di ........... or Medicines. Remedi.... poouliar to the Nat.v ... & to EIUOJIe8M In the
Country. ...
.
:1. The Air. Climate. S...... ona. the Periodical Winds & Raine [92.105] & the.r effect.. on
the f'oWltry & itt~ cult.ivation.
4. The Soil. ProductioWl. Stato of Agriculture. MOll"" of Cultivation; the \V"tAlrWork •.
;). The va.rious deecriptioIl8 of Natives. their Langua.ges, &0.
6. The AnimalH peculiar to the C'ountry.
7. The peouliar )ianuf8.<'turBS of the Country. the .tat., of Art,'.

The following May. Leyden's health hroke down-the Survl'y was left without
any medical attendftnt-and these special enqniries had to be dealt with by the
surveyors.
RELATIONS WITH L.nmTUN

The PUrpOHC of the follo\\ing pagl"s is to refute Markham's statement that
Mackenzie and Lambton "do not appf'flr to hlL\"O worked harmoniou,ly"l. and to
"how the extent to which the~' kl'pt in friendly tOil ch with each other, not olll~'
during t.he SUf\'ey of Mysore. but ill later years also.
It is true indeed that towa,rds the end of his life. when harassed by ill health,
Mackenzit- showed himself impatient with Lambton's persistent efforts to increase
the allowances of his "taif, and held the papers up for nearly three years, mnch to
LambtoD's disgust, but there was nothing personal in this ob~tructioD.
The first test of their mutual goodwill oame in 11'101 when Lambton tried to get
th~ servioes of his hrother officer Warren. Mackenzie held ont agllinst this for some
time, rightly insisting that his needs flt the moment were the more urgent. but
when thl' first important task was completed. and Lamhton was ready with his
instnlmeQ-ts. Mackenzie graoiously surrendered [II7, II9]·
Lttmbton's proposals for a trigonometrical survey were first made early in
December 171111 [3.233], when Mackenzie's plans werE'! well forward, and Mackenzie's
reaotions are expressed in the following let.ter t.o Barry Close [ 91 ] ;
)Ir. Wehhe' l 233-4]h ... oommunicst~d tomeCapt.. in LBIIlbton'sl'ropositions fora Spherical
Survey &c .. unet retl'lesterl me to mention to you my ~entiments on the Bubjects, 80B a pri\-ate
commllnieBtion. whiClh I do with greater ple88u.re os it agrees with ftll iuea I have 8ug@'e8t&l in
my Phm of exeellt,ill~ the Gen .....1 Survey in Mysore, of having the whole oorrected by a Seri...
of Astronomical Ob~rvations [92 ].
Fur from interfering with tho Survey" us I propose them in this Plan, ... they wiU be usefuJl
in. renrlering the "'hole more complete, jf... they are carried on in concert with the Mysore
Kou'vey " ... 1 with th~ Observatory at Moor..... I therefore think that Captain L&IIIbh>n'~
propo:-lAI m~'l'it~ cncoura.g~ment. and that the Instnunente nBCeRSa1")", wh.ioh are rare. woulc..l ...
be very properly empluyed with a suitable Establishment in carrying tltiH design into exeou·
tion .. ,.
On cunsidering this subject. m)' thoughts would take more time than I call spare now,
but ... Uley mt1~· he of use in elucidating the Progress or our S,Ir'..,YS in India in General ( for
in on~l point I CILllllot ngree with Ca.ptn. LllJDbton where he says h tbat no correct Inethod has
yet been ll!'led for det~rlllining t.he position of such points" [ 250] )" ....
Captain ].ambtuu·. Propositions faU in with what I ha"e suggested regarding the oonnec.
tion of the whole ... by ...eries of Triangles aud astronomical observations [92]. '" I there·
fore thQught nil th"t w"" nec ••",,")' for me ( not knowing nt that time of Cnptn. Lambton's
PropofoJition ). to 8Uggest it merely OB ft. thing tlMiruble for its greater accuracy, confining my
own operation..q immediately to what is sooner witbin our reach by oommon. means .... I shall
be ready to give it every support. in my power.
~ hnve hod Home conversation with him on the subject this moming, 8nd commtmicated.
tn h.m my c,:eneral Plan. Hi. is procisely on the ."me ground &8 the TrigonometriC81 8urveye
cl\rrylng on '" England und Fr8.llce, nnd whioh in the funner h&8 since 1790 carried the Triangll!ll
'DDn. ~3 (09),13-7-04.
'M.rkhnm (73).
IJo.iah W.bbe (1767-18~); MCS. 1783; s... 10
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to the Le.nds-end from Hampshire in 17 9~. The clear pure atmosphore of this climate is much
better oalculated for ob8erving distant object., but the want of BD apparatus 8ufficiently correct
for a work of it. estimation in the scientific world will be the greatest impediment; tho' I
.hould hope this will be overcome by " peNlon PO!l8""SOO of 80 much of the ardour and true
spirit ne""""""Y for the pursuit'.

A few weeks later Government alh-i8ed Maokenzie that they had appointed
Major of Brigade Lambton ... to mftkeo BIl .-\.strononlil'Bl Survey of the southern part of the
Peninsula, 8.Ild ehiefly of those C()llntri~ whiC'h Bre E"rnhrRt!ed in the general plan of your more
detailed .urve~· [ 2J3-'4 ].
As this wori{ is intended to come in aid of your laho~. and, to enable you to conduct them
with !.I"""teor c1i"l>tltrh, while it is more immediately directed t{) purp"""" of general geography,
Major Lanlbt{)n haH been ordered to ('ommunicate freely 'l\'ith you on every point connected
with the grellf. BOO. important. object. uf YOllr mutual plITl'Iuit; and, 89 from the dist·met nature
of his undertaking it has not been deemed expetiient to pla('e him under your orderB, hiA Lordship h~ the firmest reliancE" in that zeal for the public interest.e, of 'Which you have offered
many honorable proufs, that you will eonduct. your l'onunwlicatiolls with ::\Iajor of Brigade
LarnbtQn with tha.t openn~ and cordiRlit~· which l.'nn alone ensure an useful eoinciuence in
your purRUits, tlIld an honorabl£'l resnlt~ to your joint labours for the public hC'nefitB.

Though hl' could not delay his survey for Lambton's results, Mackenzie called
on his surveyors to co-operate ;
As this work is intended to come in aid of these lubours, B. free and liberril corrununicatioD
is d~ired ; you will be pleased, in ca.se of llajor Lambton's coming on thn.t duty into or near
the Districts you are Bluployp,d in. to give him every Hid of local information, or such other as
he may require to fiwilitate his operations, without retarding yonr own. immedi8.t~ Survc.)-8,

whilst to Moncrieff in Kanara [96, roB] he writes;
It. will be an useful work in establishing certain pointF; nf cormexion, but will of COUl'8e
require time. I am ordered by Oo\~ernment to give him every ft8R.isronce in my power. and I
suppo"" your Surveyors will be the same. ... I believe it now generally Wlderstood that all
. .,worka tmdertaken for the Public Scn';(,8 are rendered mor'e useful and more correct by
reciprocal communicat.ion'.

In September he writes to Lambton regretting that, thongh he had prepared a
sketch for him, he had had to pass it to Buchanan [ II3 ], but would prepare another
as soon as possible. He gives information as to looal prices. congratulates
him on the narrow escape of hi~ instruments from an accident on the road,
and trusts tha.t he has a good set of followers. He continues;
I have in the cour... of my Journey not heen inattentive to the point. that might be useful
iu your operations, but through the whole of my Journey I ,lid not obeerve any flat level that
oouId admit or .. mile nea.rly without .ome interruption; there are mBDy commanding open
situations with r ..vorable heights near t.hem, well ndlll'ted for Stations, and I .h..II, if you wish
it, when leifJUl'e permits point out eorne of th89B ... ,
Let me have the plea.suro of hearing from you often: I know not when we may meet, but
it, wiU be with much satisfaction on my Hide wherever it ho,ppeus 5 ,

After measuring his base at Bangalore, Lo.mbton writes ;
It Bppearsfrom the late acquisition of ceded territories [152], that." wide field will be laid
open for me ; and from the meridional course that I propuee taking, there is some probability
of my Poxtending my operations much to the northwards; BDd, if your view should lead you
that way. it will much increaae the inducement I already have of proceeding northward, 88 I
know it to be so much the wish of Government that our labours would be combined" ;

to whioh Mackenzie replies;
Pennit mo ... to thank you for your eommunicatiol'lH on the Rlate of the weather7• and the
g:oodwiU you evince tQWBmS keeping up 8 mutual cornmuJlieation with t.his side. I am hope-

ful you will not find me defective in contributing my best efforts to the 88me end ..... The
Hk"teh Pbm I oent you lately you will consider a genuTal directory for your guidance.

After gi... ~ng a detailed account of the main routes, with speoial oonsideration for
Lambton'8large instruments, he continues;
When we approach each other we mBy ..... ily contrivo 11 meeting, which will be equally
d ...irable on hoth .idee. .., Write me freely if you wi.'lh for any further notice toot I call
give8 ,
'DDD. 41. '>-I-IHOO.
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To a suggestion that Warren should be transferred to Lambton's sur:vey .[ 115,
II91, Mackenzie wrote a discouraging letter to the former, and made this friendly
reply to Lambton ;
.

Your proposition required some ~oR8ideration, tho' my reply to Mr. W6rren hlD1!,.,lf would
indiCBte my earlier ,.,ntiment... In th;" litt.le interval I h6ve had the moot unpleasa.nt ,""oounts
from 611 parts of Mysore of the Rurvey being s""pended, Bnd ... I do not feel that I can with any
pro]Jriety sC<'erle, and, as you are 80 good sa to mention Uit wiU go no further". I feel m(lre at
ease in sa.ying I mn concerned. and vexerl that you ~honld have EL proposition to make t.hat I
could not heartily snpport ; hut r,om:jirler. My Den.r Sir. the consequence of onre introdlwing H.
clashing between the two Surveys, whi('h I am convin('oo never once oocurred to you.
Rest c..q.f;j,urert I shall neVf'r omit any opportunity of RI1Pwing the sentiments I early expresRoo
on your Plan, nnd before :Mr. \\1nrrrn saked to b('l employE'Jtt with me l .

Lambton replied that he had made his request
on a proviBo that it might be o.ttend('(i with no Ulcoll,-enience to yOW' operation.... But J never
entert,Rinro o.n idea that you could wi~h to get any pC'l"Ron off from your Establishment. Be
8S8ured I feo! perf~tly satisfied with what you hove don~. Bnd in addition to t.his testinlOny
I am sure you will be grRtified when I tell you that I am likely to make much greater progress
th,lU I at lirst expected. . ..
I thin}c it is probable we nlay faU in with Aach other sOln~where in the Sern. distriots. By
thRt. time I hope I may have something to offer you th6t may be of service. Let me know
when you think yun will rench Sera, and weo.ther [sic] you moon to nul into tht" '1e<led tern·
tori..,a.

Frequent letters were exchanged during the next few months, with sketches of
the country, loans of drawing paper, and enquiries for health; on 20th June
Mackenzie writes;
I WiRh much we conltl have met for some days, as it, would ba.va been extremely 98.t.isfsctory
to both, I bfllieve. to have Borne intercourse a.fter nur late long' J ourneYB. If you come to
Heroor only. I could go thither with" tent, but all my Est"blishment &0. must be left here,
M I am not in t.rain for proceeding on that. part of t.he Survey with nut I take a circuit bllOk
Bgl>in at 8 108. of time, and in fact I I'm very desirous of getting done altogether with this part
of the Country [99]. But why could you not POllt down here for a d"y or two! You need not
bring a Tent, as I h6ve room enough for you ; and I can send my hearers to Aywnunglwu',
Rnd a Horse to Heroor to meet you. Come to a. resolution 800n, as my stll~'" depends on your
answer.

Again on August 12th;
I h6ve ro~eived your favor. of the 11th Ultimo, enclosing 6 'rable of the Latitudes of '"our
Principal Stations. for which I request you will accept my best thank.. It is very ....tisfac"tory
to me to find thut your Stations taken with such accuracy confirm those I had t...ken in the
common wa.r .... \Vhen those to the Northward of Se-rah a.re ("onllected with that point. I
shall .end YOll a Copy of the Stations, but t·hi. oannot yet be don" !-ill I h6ve brought it up to
that purt ....
J am POITY to hear of your inrlispoAitlon continuing so loug. but I hope ere this you have
got dear of it. I will bo glad to hoor of your getting the nso of your eyes ngo.in. but it will
be necessnry for you to be very cautious for some time. ~I.r sight is B good deal affected; so
much that I CRJUlot write at night; but it proceeds from 8 different CBuse. and is not an
inflammation: I find the \lSt"I of gla.qses very much affects them 5.

Ll1mbton wrote from Nundidrug on 6th September:
I find on~ nf J'"ur DeputieR [ :\Iath.r 1 is in tho Bll11upore District [pI. I I] ; I wish h. had
applied to inA : he might. have had several of nly pointA. which I presume woulrl have been of
service to him, find WIle-ss these Point~ are talten up by the Sun·eY0n3 of Districts, one of t.heir
great uses is IORt ;

to which Mackenzie replied;
The St.ations North of this will be ex("oodingly useful to you, ILIld S6ve you some time 88
they would to me had I previous noticed of the clearost and moot distinguished points. My
StatIOns nellr this ?onnect with yours, and I subjoin .. note containing Hills nnd Droog& you
mBY poaslbly take In your intended Progress, and th6t will very much fscilitate 6 combina.tion
of the whole. ...
. .1 h6ve wrote to Mr. Mathar to oommunic6te with you on 6\1 occasiona ; your ideu of the
utlhty .of your Stations being known perfeotly coinoides with my own ••••
1 DDn.
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The Stations or Points ~'ou determine being made known to the Surveyors will be included
by tbem in the detailed Slln'BYS, Bud enBble me to combine the whole into one GenerBl Map
"rtNward.. In like mBnner, the Rtation.. already t"kpn by the Surveyors being made knuwn
to you will enable you more pw:ticularly to remark these for the same purpose I •

He wrote to M&ther on the S&llIe d&y ;
Major Lambton wrote me lately, Rml. 1 only deferred writing to him till I could hear from
you. I annex 8, Paragraph of his letter; his Stations and ('lmnected Poi.nts will l~erta.inly be
ueeful to you, ond I could .... ish you tu keep up and rultivate the best understanding with
him. 88 being very essent.ial to the Sen."ice we are aH employed on ; he is hilnself very ready
to ('ommunit'.ate. and in his private C'ha.rR<'ter. independent of his Puhli~. id deser\-ing of every
proper attention.
How far you make \L~ (lf his Stations in thi~ ~t8g:e or yuur Survey I lea\"f~ YOll to jUdge.
88 I wL"th to leave the DE:>lails of the Provincial Surveys al'I much 8B pmmihle to the Sw·veyo~.
go~ on one Unifonn Plan [ 101 ]; 11.lld it was my opinion thut. ~fljur Lambt.on's :oiurvoy
would come very properly to ('orl"f>,(It- and redUf'8 t·hf'l Prin('iple Stations of 68('h to their propE"r
placee in the General Maps to be f'OI\'itrllcted frmu the Stweral Surve.rs. I memly l1.lention
t.bese hints for your informft.tiOJl of my ~elltimunt~. which hft"~ boon alwn~·'" frie-nllly to :\Iajor
Lambton's and f'lvery othM' lTseful 'York.

A meeting took pl&ce in October. Mackenzio

~Titing

from Camp 2 COBS \V. of Hindoopour. ". I ShOllht if you are near ~k the fsvor of you to meet
me at. !!Iome (~oDvenient place, ... but a.s it must· be inconvenient for you with your heR\-Y
Bppan.tus, nnd I Bm lip-htlv equipped on t.his .Tourney, I ('.fin without H1uC'h in('onvenjenc~
pUBh on to Goudibund,,· if you are fix~d th~re. If not. let me know where I nUi,V find you by
going &. day'lI journey EMtwaru (but not 30 miles frulll the river, for that d!s1unce in ~e
Clre\unstanooe staggers me a little). I a.m sJso dMLrot18 of going t·o PellnR('~lInda for a. day;
if you could contrive there to ·fix with Captain Colebrooke who I fSD£'Y is near you, where ·we
might all meet forarl8yor two3 • I F:hall havo much ple-.asurE" in proceedi.n~ toward you ...to ...
any place you please not too rar off. If your Great Instrument i. fixed at Goodibunda I
should like that place in preference, but don't incomnl.Ocle yourself on mr RCCOttnt..
Best compliments to Captain Cflh-hrnoko r 112, 236 ]; I run \'t"r~- OesiroUH of Reeing
YOII both'.

Two days later he

~Tites

to Arthur ;

I have just got a note fri)m Lambton, and expect to dine with him this e\'ening ; I can now
repay YOllr bark [ quinine] wit.h inte.....t :

&nd &gain on the 12th;
I had tho oatiBfaction of finding LlUDbton with his whole AppaxatuB uj', whirh iB not. the
....... every day. I .tayed two night. with them at BagashullJ', and had Ijke t<> h,,,,e been
detained another by the riv.... rising Buddenly ; however I got. uff the noon or the 10th. . ..
Mr. Mather'. triangleo, or three of them. sent to Major Lambton, ooinciue with his to
within 160 yards, I think, on one, and half of that i. allowed for differenre of point. of Station;
on the whole I think there i. much re....on to be oatu.fierl wit·h Math.r's work, a",1 Lambton,
BO far as I could learn, seemed of t.he S8,me opinion ....
He is going on with great BUCce88 on the RchelnA he originally suggcst(>(l, of Rf'Ittling certa.in
great pointB for the correction of Deteiled Surveys executed by Plane Triangl ... with inferior
instrumentB .... I had an opportunity of comparing tbe Bid",. of the Tri.mglea on our side witb
hi •• on the protracted plan.; from MUdghery to Mudg...y6 there w ... n cliff..."nce of a mile and
the others near it in the B8Jlle proportion, Lambton iR of opinion thot this m1U~t. be owing to
carrying them AO far from & small base? and the exact points in Borne iDFJtA.n('es not bE'ling possible
to be ascertained without Bignal StBv...•.

To Mather he writes;
I mentioned to Majur Lnmhton your wish to have some or his Statio.,. .... He is very
ready to communicate any part or his work that may be ueeful, and you have only to apply
tu himaelf in writing 01' personally, and you will be sure uf getting every satisfactory corn.
munication ; if you are near him at any time I recommend your ca.lling upon hirmjBlf, which
is much better than any other medicine7 •

M&ckenzie wrote to La.mbton on 31st October;
I will be much obliged by your sending me your Trianglea hetween the parallel of Penna.
conda and ... Seru.h [pi. 11] .... I wish ...to compBre mine, and trace out t·hs cause of the
I DDn. 63, IS-II-m.
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difference, whother gradually inoreR8ing from my ehort B_ Dear H1lITYhur [9S], or from
.ome ill defined pointa further South, for in ca.rrying on the BOllndary I ...... under the
necessity of taking eeveral distant HiUo where no distinct object could be _n l •

and again on 30th November;
'The difference in the line from Mudgery to MucJgesy, ... is now entirely reOucN! by th~
Triangles taken since September 80 BB to make the differeuce very tri(iin'l. the utUlo~t bf'lnJ,t
30 feet .... A stlltion I took 00 tbe Rummit of Nidioul helped very muoh to curroborate an.!
confirm all my Stations round to a IV""t extent ( 99 J.
A few days after his move to Madras [IOI ], Maokenzie writes to Warren;
Major Lambtoo's Co.rri~e of IllStrument,s is now allowed of, he tell. me [ 334-5] ; I p.....erl
a dllY with bim lately at tho Mount, where h •• has begun to m.naure his n...... [ 23;, 256 1°.

To Mftther he tells of the heavy work involved by the oompilation of the topo·
graphical surveys, wheroos
Major Lnrnbtou, having only a. smBU ChBrt to form of his TriWlgles. the computatioD~ of whit-b
could be ma.de in the Progress of the work, WIlB of cuurse enflhlecl to bring hi::J whole work
forward 8omo time ago, & has 1l0~' begtm to measnre 0. new Bose Ilf'ior l'1n.d.rsA. I understood
hie EFOtablishment h~ now put. on Q footin~ nearly equal t.o the fonnpr, & that in SOlIl8 Memoir
he hns given ill ( hut which I ha\'e not 8~n ) ho sugg&lts tha.t tl\king !Jp his pUlllts in tracing
the rivers a.nd road~ would be more correct tMn Bny other work [237.238].
For In)' own part. I Bm confirmed by compA.ring YOW'8, :'tlr. \Varren's, and our owu TriBnglOFl
with hiB, & t.hei.1' uniting so well toget.her, that nul' nlode is sufficiently correct for aU that is
requir",l'.

Again on IBth Mfty;
Major LBTIlbton hllS given me e. PJan of hiA StationR .... Gi,,""e me your opinion reg8rdin~
the utility of following up his Stations & filling up the opam belween, Do you think you could
readily recognize his stations & by following these ",,'-e hme in preforence to following those
you know & fix yourself? Give me yOW" sentilnent,a on this 8ubjet.>t soon.

Whatever Matht'r replied, Mackenzie continued his own primary stations over
the whole area of survey in preference to adopting Lambton's triangles and points
[ II2 ].

In 1802it was definitely agreed that Warren should join Lambton [115,117]. and
Mackenzie writes to Arthur ;
)lr. Warren h8s been with me here [Mailr"'l near a month, and is now reducing his Col...,
Survey to the Scale of .. Mile to an Inch; I dELre ...y it will take 1\ month or more. I believe
it ..-.... settle'" befnre you left us that he is t,o be attached to Major Lambtoo, who is now 1<,
the Southward about Pondicherry ; his large InstnlIDent not yet Rn'ived.. I ~n~ .Jrderec) to
re('onllnencl someone to act in the situation :Mr. \\r o.rren has been in. & I prop,)~etllli. Morison
of tho Artillery'.

whilst. to Lamb.ton he writes shortly after;
I cannot disapprove of Mr. Warren's wishing to be employed in situation more agreeabte
to his own viewa or wishes 5•
I urn gltul to find your Grand I..n~tnllllent, is arrived, of which I ha.ve heard so much [253).
I should like to see it, but it is not pOBBible for me to be with you on SundllY, !la it is tbe onh'
day I can have to myself for some Hme ; you will tllerefore exouse me for this time. I"';'
much hurried ftt pr""ent removing all my things [from Kilpauk I to .. house at Vipery8, which
will discompose Ille f,,. some dllYs ; As soon ... I Rm settled there I shall expect you down for
l\ dlt.y, but this we ('>8Jl arrange noxt week ... .
Have you got out the Philosophical Transnctions of I... t y ..... , or Wl)' fw,ther account, of
the Survey ill England' 1

To Warren he writes in October;
I hupe you kel'p your henlth ; I h"ve not been vary well with thEl late hot weather, and
many oth... have been Ililing. I buve now got "ootber Inmate in this large house", whioh is
flll up the VBOflnCY in so vast a. Mansion; there is however room enough for you
when you dlU$ to take a. run down, aB there would be were it muoh 8ID&Iler.
Give my hest oomplimenta to Ml\jor Lrunbton, & tell him if ooession requir... his ooming
down hither, thn!, there will be .. Couch for him at my Hotel at Vepery8.

nece98ary to

The original .. Plans" for both Mackenzie's and Lambton's surveys had bee~
sent home to the Direotors, and passed to Rennell for oritioism. He failed altogether
, I DOn, 63, 31-1(l.{)1.
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to rea.lise the nature of the proposals, and his remarks were little to the point

[ I, 376 ).

In replying to them Mackeozie thlIS refers to Lambton's survey;

I trust tlmt Major Lambton'B own explanation of hi. Plsn must by this time _hew it to
hBw been entirely distinot from that entrusted to my ehru-ge ; both being instituted at different
distsnt periods, and in 110 respect intended to be connected together further tllan in th"t communication and good understanding which works p'roposed for the improvement of Geography,
and sometimes coming in connection, bear to each other [ 116 ].
This need uot be indeed more strongly illustrated than by recollect.ing that thi. Gentleman '8 operations, for some time, have been directed to the country on this side of the Ghats
[ 236-8 ], and was no more applicable to Mysore t.han to any other part of the Peninsula, to
which tbe result of a Series of GN'at Triangles was meant to extend .... The Northern Survey
[99-100] WBB carried up to the Pennarl nearly ..bollt the same tinte thBt the :Spherical Tl'iallgels were from Serah extended int.o t.hat neighbourhood [235 la.

and to Lambton hiotself;
The b8Be at Ballapore... wBB me"""red by Mr. ~[l1ther & re-Ille8Bured by hillll1DLI Mr. ArthUJ'.
and the work done with a common ChRin [2°5]. Such preoa.utionti wtJre WlfJd as leaves no
little doubt with me of all the accuracy consistent ,vith the na.ture of the lllP,drut employed.
[ Ilic ].

I can have no objection therefore to your verifying it, as well BB the oth('r B~lses when you
approach them; at Hurryhur [95 ] eta., or at any rate the ne..,..,.t primllJ"Y .t,,,,ionB whioh
you will find in the Chart sent you. I enoloRe a little sketch of the BBBe near B"U"pore....
Perha.ps it would be curious to ascertain the real difference between a Hl:Ise measured. by .u.
Conunon Chain, and by the improved one with all the allowances made. & I believe the differ·
ence cannot be very """"nti,,1. Such nn experintent by yourseU I could have llO objection to'.

In November 1805, Ma.ckenzie wrote from the western horders of Mysore ;
I hBve been duly favored with both your Letters from Bangalore & Sering6pat8rn. ...
I have since September brought up both the detailed & fi.wdwnental part of my work to this
place (Azimpoor ), whare I have me8Bured a Bose [ 107] . ... I shall want a few connecting
Stations toward. the centre of the COlWtry, which I leave till the occasion offers more conveniently on my return. Meantime. by carrying them along the 'Vest side, I have the aatisflWtion to see they agree so nearly with yours, that on common mape the difference will not be
perceptible; & in the Southarly and Northerly & your e"treme points ... t.here appears on inspection of the maps very little differeno-e; Some difference iB oCC88ione([ by the same points not
being taken; in othars I lmow not precisely yours. .._
I return you my thanks for this plsn ; I wish you had added to it on the E ...t ... far ......
Vellore', & on the West so far BB you hBve gone to the Coast; BB in the latter it would poin~
out to me some leading stations; all along I have been obliged to grope my way in the dark
.... it w......, & consumed muoh time in reconnoitring & taking Stations that frequently are laid
Mide for want of previous information.
I oontinued this way till June, when the Btate of the atmosph...... alone forced me to relinquish the Survey in Bednore, and till within these few d"ys the weather hBB not been 8uffi.ciantly
clear to tempt IW> out again. I am now on the wing again to close this part while the weather
panDits.
YoUI' meridian lines will be of use to me in correcting mine, tho' in the mean time I have
takan the variation at our B ...... & some prinoipal Btations. In the whole of yoUI' Triangles
I find we hBve gone over the 88me ground, & beyond these in several instsnce8_ As yOUl'8 go
no further than Hardanelly' on the South, I inclose ,,11 I can ... to the Guzzalatty P ...... ; yml
will find aome dilIiculty in carrying them below the Ghaat, BB the ground is Ba narrow, & 1
would recommend your going on that hill...whare I caused a heap of aton ... to be erected near
our Station; you will hBve there a fine view of the Country below, & aome good points I think
for extending your Stations, evan ao far BB Trichinopoly Rock, which I hope you will inolude
before your return to the Carnatio. BB it connecte the Southern Geography [I, 170]. _..
On my pnamt J ouroey I .hould wish to hBve any points you can give ... to guide my attention towards the Obeam, & if there be any material point on the Sea Co8Bt that you have
taken, it would be atill more desirable7 •

In 1808 after Lambton had moved louth, Mackeozie wrote to Warren
Observatory ;
Lambton'a diftlauitieB in Ta.njore, I auppose. must have
I
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Country, & it. being 80 woody would also impede his Station [ 241]. I have not heard of him
for a long time till you mentioned him, & thought he had gone on to the Madura Countryl.

The following letter written by MlWkenzie just before sailing for Java suggest
that Lambton ha.d stayed with him in Ma.dra.s before moving north to the Ceded
Districts [ 245 ] ;
I am very glad to find by your letter of Uth that yuu made suoh progress, Md came up so
opportunely with your baggage. I trust by this time you ....e advanced well into the Ceded
Distriot......
I Mve the pleaaure to enolose copy of your list of books and furniture left in this houae. ...
I bave direoted Mr. Ward by letter to deliver any part, or tbe whole, of them to you or your
order; and meantime to look oocaeionaUy to their eecwity. The plate partioularly to be
placed in his own bedroom, as it i. in my room at present. You have nothing to do but to
write him to deliver whatever bo" or artiole you may want to your order.
The Ilame of the senior of the 888istante employed now in the Gancliootta distriot is Miohael
Dunigan, and I have directed him to attend to every requisition you may make on them for
anything within their power, p ....tioularly acourate descriptions of the hills and best stations,
the road., the mark. at the base, etc. ... I know not whether it would not be useful to them,
though perhnp. troublesome to you, th..t onc of them should .. ttend the mensuretnmlt of your
bllBe, in order to attend particularly to the ob.ervation for the latitude and o.zimuth. I h ..ve
lately Bent a sen""t to Dunigan; ... I will write him to attend to your command.a•

The full reoord of these friendly and chatty letters should safely dispose of the
story that there wo.s at any time any unfriendly feeling between these two remarkable men. It is evident that Mackenzie wo.s well satisfied to find that hie own
triangulation was suffioiently IWcurate for oontro)3; at the same time he wo.s
comforted by the olose agreement between hie work and the more preoise
results of La.mbton's scrupulous care. The very possibility of such oheck wo.s an
obvious incentive to accuracy. Had La.mbtoll's survey come first, with stations
established and clearly marked, Maokenzie would have been only too glad to base
his work on the more soientifio tria.nguIation 4 •
lDDn.43 (2016), Ui-~S.
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CHAPTl<m IX
MADRAS MILITARY SURVEYIS
Route Surveys, 1799-1804 - Military fMtitution, 180J-1·j - Trat'ancort,
1805-11 - Hyderabiid & Berar, 180,';-11 - Java, 1811-16.

OR nep,rly two years after the fp,ll of Seringapatam there Wfll! continued fighting
along the western horders of Mysore, the principal leaders of the hostile force8
being the Mariitha adventurer Doondiah who roamed between Bed.nur and
Savanur [ 94]1, and the Pyche Raja" of Kottayam, who defied the British troop"
from his mountainous home in north Malabar [I, 132]. So little known were
these frontiers that in the treaty of 1699 Wylliid [107 n.l. 123J was ceded to the
British under one name, and allotted to My"ore under ullotiU'r I !. It misunderstanding that was put right in 180:l b)' the transfer of other areas to Mysore in return for
reoognition of British posseHHion of Wyniid".
Of the frontiers further north, WeIlesley writ.eH to 01'1' [1. 36r ] in August 1799 :
I am quit.. at .. Ios.q for Borne knowledgo or the principal POAI<! And roads in this, Ilnd the

F

Bednore, COWlt,ry. I undentand that though your offioial duty iA in tlnoth€lr line, you Btill
pay attention to the survey. of the countries through which the detachment march ... , Ilnd I
shall be obliged to yuu for Bny communication you can lIlBke to me respecting t·hem'.

TroopH weN' moved up to Chitaldrong in ,June 1790, and advance columns
occupied Bcdum. Moor marching thE' Grand Army to Honnah" General Harri,
handed over to Wellesley at th!' end of August". Doondiah was driven into
Sonda [pI. 11] which did not pron' the ~anctnl1rr h.. expected. R8 the Maratha..
had deolined the ce,;gion of that district, I1n,1 BritiAh troop, WPr!' able to occupy
it b~' the ('nd of September'.
Doondiah still remained undefeated and a menace to the border, and in May
1800 Wellesley led a considerable force against him and, after a troublesome campaign whioh revealed hi.. slrill as a leader, Doondip,h was defeated and killed on
20th NovemberB.
By March 1800 the Pyche Raja was giving trouble further south, and there was
some discussion about sending an expedition against him at once' ; this however
had to wait till Doondiah had been settled with, when combined operations were
carried out early in 1801 by a Madras column from Mysore and a Bombay force from
Malabar.
Much useful survey was carried out throughout these campaign.. by Jame. Cole·
brooke, brother to the Surveyor General, who took over oommand of the Guides
in October 1799. He surveyed the marches of the Grand Army under Harris,
Wellesley's marches on the Sonda frontier during 17991°, and the "Marches of the
Army ...under We\lesley from entering the Maharatta country to the total defeat
of Dhoondiah Waugh at Coonacul "11. Thi8 latter map covers the country from
the Tungabhadra River near Harihar northwards to the Kistna and Gutpurba
rivers. His native" gnide8" also did good work, and WeUesley writes ill February
1800 ;
I have written to Colebrooke to desire him to Hend Borne of his native guideR, who are more
useful than any people I ha,-e yet. seen in exploring roads for our troops'".
l.Bednore, Slmoor (pi. J J J.
I A junior momher of thl' Kottn.yam family; tinnily eruHhed jn Um6.
'Aitcbillon, IX (183u).
.,~.pply. D..-p. 2R--!l-99.
'411 N/I2.
'Ln8bingl<>n (28J).
'WilBon
II (2~).
'ib. (14); I.ogan (63/j): Glcig, I (26R) gi'-o, 111-9-1800.
'HM Addl MS. 13721; (56).
"MRIO. MilK:. 1-0--08; ahews pmitionM of (J08 and lllmrwAr.
11 KWldgol, 48 M/7; mal" MRIO. 118 ( 37 ).
uGurwood, I ( 78 ).
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The elusive and persistent Pyche RAja took his namt' from hiR reeidenee at
Palassi, or Pazhassi. about five miles from Kottayam, the Heat of other member.
of the fumily. whence the name "Cotiote Raja" I I, 132 n.3]. This densely
woodpd, sparsely hahited, tfl\ct lies some 25 mill's north-east of Tellicherry nnd
east, ofCannanore, with thll Wyniid lying furtht' .. to the east along the southern
bord.'r of Coorg. towards Mysore.
~Ioncrieff and Williams had been able to reconnoit.re the main roads from Tellicherry towards th., Wynad [I, 1j2 J, but, tlw tlrst opportunity to rnn a line right
through the coufftry came when Colebrooke accompanied Hten'nson's column in
January 180Jl. They marched south-w{'st from Sl'ringapatflm into the Wyuikl.
and thl'n w"stward OVE'r the Perya Pa,s" into Kotta,vam, mPeting t.he Bomhay
troop, who had already occupied Palassi'. TlH' Rajn himRelf escaped to tight for
mallY ouothl'r day, and wns not finally accounted for until t,he eml of HillS.
The \\'~'niirl ~'as morE' fully sun-eYl'd latl'l' in th .. yt'ar by CharI,," Rand. an
officpr of the Uuidl's·.
}leanwh..ile in IIlOI other columns of till' ~[adl·I\.' Army WCI''' engaged in subc\uing
the poligar8 of ShevaKuuga& in the south peniu"u!.t, ami .Bfllclley. of the Engineel'~.
surveyed ,-ariOlI8 routE'S through Tanjore. Madura, Trichinopol.Y, Tinm'velly, aud
R.amnlid [pI. 16 ].
Later on, Valentinl' Blacker llt'ld command of the Guides and, be.~ides making
variollR "\1 rve,'S himsl'lf, WIlS

indf'fotij;{Rhlfl in'" inRotnlctinlrt the native guideR in the principle.'4 of g-eometry and surv6yin~. llnd
he hRM brollKht that Curps to 0. degree of perft'ptioll in their duties whif'h WElS never before
equllllerl G.

Amongst, surveys known to have b!'Pll ma<le by Blacker are one of the west
coast near Anjengo and another of the country hetweeu Seringapatam and Coimbatore. He al80 constructed in 1805-6 a "1Ilap of the Polliams dependant on Chittool',
laid down from actual surveys''', which covers a small al'ea north of the Palnr
River between Chittoor and ArootS , &lid appears to be one of the first surveys
based on Lambton's tria.ngulation, for in 1804 Lambton writes to the Quart4'rmaster General, promising to
fumi.h Captn. Blncker wit,h all the points nnd distanc"" which have been determined in the
f'hittoor Diatrict, from the Bomraji Pollam to the Moogli~ PB8119 , which I trust will enable
him to make EL complE'lte military survey of the Pollurns1o •

Scatt!'red surveys were made at different timE'S in various parts of the Northl'l'Il
Circ.arsl l , the more extensive of which were made by Sholto DougltlS round Vizagapatam during IRIO and un 1 [ 160].
These scattered efforts did little however to furnish the army with the maps of
the Madras provinces that were essential for military operations. The obstruction
ofthE' Nawiib of the Camatic, and the objection ofthe Directors to the appointment
of a Surve~-or General, had prevented any continuous system of survey, and we
have already noted how soon disappeared slIch fragmentary surveys as were made
by individual officers [ I, II9 ].
In January 11l04, at the suggestion of the Sw-vl'yor General, Robcrt Colebrookl'.
the GovemorGeneral re-issued the ~neral Order of 29th September 1788 [I. 19b J.
ordering the regular survey of every military rout!', and the Commander-in-Chi!'f
at Madrll.!!, J ames Stuart, took this opportunity to pl'ess the urgent ne!'d for the
extension of surveys;
An "ccurate Md extensive knowledge of the Geography and Topography of the Territori ....
dependant upon thia Pr...idency i. of high importance .... It ia equally nece.sary as it .... Iut""
to the Political limits of our pos..... ions ""d of those occupied by our feudatori"" ; to the ehannel.
of commercial communication, and to the sources of Revenue, ond the internal bounrlarie.q of
I Dale in fdbk. M 1\4 and other survey recorda; bllt In".. ( 70) giv.. 1802.
'40 M/13.
'6 m. "'E.
ur Kut.hupw'AlDba, 4U M/B. Journal, MRIO . .M 114. 'MRO. Map 179. ISiv8g81lga, 58 K/n. 'Letter
from Orr, J-II-OO. EIMC. I (323). 'MRO. Map 272. '570/4. P/6. "llogili P. 57 Kil8.
"DDn_
83 ( Ill), 14-~.
llIchch&pilr, June 1801, Edward FflUIor; NW. Boundury. ElIoro Ciroil', Sept. 1608,
Cupl. G. H .... ; Riiohmundry coaM, Da.vid BarolBY; DDn. 246 ( 114, 126 ).
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the Country. Dut to the .ucc....ful conduct of Military affairs this knowledge is indispens.
able. . .. Destitut" of that lmowledge, our Military m8R>lures .nust he crude and imperfect, ...
.... d liable to be Co\wteracted br an Enemy acquainted with the Countr~· ....
An extraordinary and inexcusRble neglect. of Geographical pureuite in the Peninsula of
India W88 long prevalent. No regular surveys wiflre instit.utE'oli with exception of the 81u'vey
of the Jag..,r executoo by Mr. Barnard [I, 88]. We p08"llSBed no other knowledge of the
nature of our territories, of our frontiel's? or wt"at roade, but what WDB furnished by the routes
of the armies in the Field, Rnli t.h~e. being eX(l('uttld under eveI')~ circumstance of disadvllntBge.
were incorrect and extremely confined .... The knowledge which we have of the Cnrnatic and
Southern C'otmtries has been rlerh;E'ld principnlly frOJn the volunt..ary exe~.ions of Indivilluo.ls
[I. 97-ICO]. ...
These embo.lT&.@Sments were at In:~t apparent. to Government after the ~onquest of llysort!J ;
and a regular plan was adopted for the "urvey of t.hHt Country. The I"bou ... of ~1(1jors McKenzie
and La1Dbton hELve afforded the most decisive and honorable evidence or the advo.nt..agf'-s of
that. measure; ... t.hey have introduced a sy'Rtem of scientifiC'. accurate. and just surveying,
and ha\'e C'ontrihutecl to enlar~ t.be hOlmds of General ScipuC'e.
It appears to the Commnnder·in·(,hiefthat the existing Surve:"s nre not sufficiently extended.
or directed to Military purpo"... It is an object nf importance that the Snrveys ....houhl he
completed. at 8B early (\ period or timPl BR may be practica.ble .... Extensive Provinces ha.ve
bef'n sdded to this Govemmf'nt of which no regnlar sltrveYH, and very few Geographical
mAterials. exist. ...
The Commander-m-Chief recommends that Major McKenzie may be directed to consider
his survey to embrace the Ceded Districts, with the Provinc.. of Soonda Wld Cane",; to
recommend such a number of additional Assistante as may be necesasry for that service, and
to direct the attention of his Assistants to a particular examination of the TOWIlB, villages,
roads. p8B8BS. defile"3, mountains, rivers, forests, ... 8.B ma.y be necessary to render hie Aurvey
in the greatest practicable degree sub.ervient to Military purposes1 [ 103, 107].

Lord William Bentinck, t.hen Governor of Mu.drll.'!, WII.'! greatly interesterl, and
at his suggestion the Council again addressed the Directors urging the appointment
of Mackenzie as Surveyor General [ I, 264-5, 298 1;
The importance of an accurate Topographical knowledge of our poesessions in India in ..
Politicol, Commercial, and llilitary view, is obvious; BB well as the advantage of maps calcu·
lated for that purpose. It is on this principal that the temporary Establishment of an Otryce
for the Collection, Revision, and reduction under one convenient scale of ..1I eICisting Geographi.
cal and Topographical surveys, has heen deemed advisable, and that the Board have adopted
the R<>salution of recommending to the Honorable Court of Directors, the permanent appointment of a Surveyor General at this Presidency ....
Major McKenzie and Captain LBmbton have undertaken surveys on scientific principles ;
they have determined pointe by means of mensurement "nd calculation, which before had
been laid down on very doubtful suppositions ....
But., however meritorious the.ir pel'Bono.I exertions may have been, the utmost endeavours
of themselv.. and of their few Aesistante under tbe influence of a torrid climate, and amongst
many interruptions from the oircumstances of the times, will never be equal to the labor of a
topographical survey of the extellRive territories subject to this Government.
The time of men of science engaged in Geographical pursuits will be chiefly occupied in
fi~ng capital pointe, and it appears to me that their talent.! ara even mis"pplied when directed
to attainments within reach of inferior capa.cities ....
Plans of the nature which I 1,,"'0 described caIWot be constructed eith~r without great
pel'Bonal exert-ion, or within a. short period .... But Although such sketches and remarks mUAt
be highly uaeful wher~ none before exiBted, yet it is easy to conceive how imperfeot. and even
unintelligible euch works mURt often be, where no system of Drawing, and no fixed signa to
repre&mt particular objects and fpOotures of ft· ('oWltry ha.ve been estahlished. but where every
Offic.er punmea a dHferent mode of expressing the object. which he ......

The Governor then worked out a scheme for training young infantry cadets of
the Madras army in a regular school of SW"Vey [314-5 l, which should become
.. a Nursery of a.ecurate Surveyors and able Officers3 ".
This WII.'! the origin of the Madras Military Institution, and no offioial corroboration hlLs been found for MarkhlLm's statement that it waB founded on Maokenzie's
IC.in·C.'. minute, 10-8-04, MMC.
( 240).
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advice l . He may have inspired the Commander-in-Cbief's minute which ie, however, dated some weeks after his departure to Mysore, but he could have had little
to do with Bentinok's proposals for a training school.
MADRAS MiLITARY INSTITUTION

Detailed orders for the formation of the Institution were passed in November
IS04, and a class of 12 was chosen from the company of Gtmtlemen Cadets, to be
instructed .. in geometry, drawing, and other hranches of Military Education",
whilst "Ensign Troyor of His Majesty's 12th Regiment of Foot" WM appointed
"Drawing and Mathematical Instructor'" [2].
Survey by planetable was to be taught with strict regard to the essentials of a
military map, and the more advanced pupils would" prooeed to the trigonometrical caloulations". The course was intended to laHt two years, but the first class
was not released for over two and a half.
The first class assombled in ApriJlS05 and, 'tfter several month. at lectures and
theoretical instruction, did three months pmctical sUr\'eying from February to
AprillS06.
The Madras Record Office "till holds a sUlTey of Madras town on the scale of
300 feet to an inoh, in eight sheetH, and another of Ryaporam, scale 200 yards to
an inch, carried out by these young officers between August IS05 and April IS063.
They also completed the survey and fair mapping of a "Topographioal Survey of
Madras and its Environs "'. 'fhe following October 'froyer submitted
two copies of t.he survey by the Smior closs of the :\[ilitsry InHtitution, the one upon .. scale
of 4,' inches to the mile, de:3tined ... to be deposited in the Quarter lfftster General'8 offi[>e, and the
other, upon a scale of 2 inches to the mile, which your Lordship lllay be pleflRed tn send to the
Honour..blo Court of Directors. The accompwlying skeleton of the "'-ll'Vcy shows the p6rt
which each Gentleman has surveyed and dr..wn ; the united plans from the hands of 12 Gentlemen form the firs~ mentioned copy. ...
This topographical survey was made by m~o.n. 01' the accurllte boses given by the previous
operations of Major LRmbton : the great tria.ngl"," dptermined by him were filled up with the
details which constitute a topographical, o.nd properly spealring a military, pIi'll.
The instruments used in this survey were two common telescopic theodolites, Bnd the
bp.t plain tables sucb IlS local cirClunstRnces could furnish [ 229]5.

A second class of 18 joined in April 1806, and both classes took the field at the
end of the year, Garling, of the senior class, acting as assistant instructor. The
senior clasB made a survey of Pondichenoy and its vicinit.y4 ;
The extent of groWld to be surveyed by the Senior Class comprehends 1134 square miles.
378 "quare miles only are destined to the Junior Class, on account of it" being their first essay,
&nd of the shorter time allo~ted to them for it ....
The survey is to be made on Il scole of 4 inches to the mile, a specimen "f which h ... heen
presentsd to your Lordship with the first sun'ey of the Senior Class, but f"<lm their preseut
proficiency higher expectations may be formed of the goodne;;s of their perfonnances. Th88e
are to be accompanied by descriptive memorandums. oo. Any fort falling in~o the Survey ...
will be Surveyed particularly upon a Scale of 600 feet to the inch.
•
The bll8es resulting from Major Lo.mbton's operatious will again form the foundation of
this Topographical Survey. My best endeavours will be directed towards the detenninat.ion
of such a nwnber of intermediate points, independent.ly uf the particular work of each Gentle·
man, 08 may 880ertain the junction and accuracy of t,h~ whole ....
The allowances grant.. d [ 331 ]oo.are to he drawn only dlU'ing the time of the Survey, which
for the Seniors is to be 7 months, namely from the 1st of ,Tanuary to the end of July, arter
which they are to be rec"lIed to :\ladr... for the pnrpo"" of recti(ving their work, and finishing
.. fair copy of it, ... and at the ""me time for pW'8uing some further mathenmtical &nd Military
Studies.
The Juuior Cl",.. i. to be recalled ..t the end of 4 months for the continu ..tion of the preecribed courae of Studies.. ..,
.'MBrkhllolll (73).
'MMe.I3-II-o-l.
'MRO. Maps fi6 & 60: fpve .100 montion•• ou:rvoy of~.
Thom.. 'ID Oal. 'MMC.21-1O-OO.
'MBO. Map 292.
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In the division of equal parts to he SUl'VOlyed by each Gentlem"n of the Senior CIass, 18
miles have been taken ... M the eJrtent which he may be abl. to survey within one month~
or 108 square miles in 6 months. But by taking into considerntion the time nec...... ry for
arriving at their destined p1a.ce. for the :reC'onnoitring oC their growlll. and an:\" wlexpcrtat
obstacle, one month has been added to that time, RO tlUlt 7 months nro allotted to ,-",udl Ut-nUt".
man for the Survey of the above mentioned ex.tent).
~uft,re

Troyer and Chavaase did the triangulation;
:[.rom the middle of Jruluary ... I was oC"l~upied with cA.rrying on a set of intermediate
mlUlgl... between those of Major Lambton'. survey, ... ""t..nrling it ....... for .... Trinomallee.
Lieutenant ChB '''8SSe "W'fI,EoI forming B trigonometrical comlection ... ul which he WD8 interrupted
by indisposition, anrl obligerl to trun.port hin18elf for medioal Hid to Cuddnlor. We !\hall
have the honor to present you the whole of our trigonometrical opcrat.i(lns at the cloae
of our coJculaf,ions af, Madras.

In three months the ten planetablers of the senior class completed from 40 to 108
square miles each, totalling 731" ;
The rlifferences in the- quantmn of t·he work ... proceeds merely from more or less difficultv
met with in the respective sur,,-{'\ys. and the disappoint-ment.s with respect to plain-tsblee no"t
delivered by the instrument maker at the time at which they we.... promiserl ....
The Jtwior C1888, ... under the parti{"ular Superintendence of Lieutenant GBrling, have
Inpanwhile nearly finished the RllI"yey of the I-!enernl area allotted to them, awl are now pro.
C'eetling to connect, by sections \-olunt.arily underta.ken, their surveys wit.h that nulde last year
by the senior class in the environs of :\ladra.~3.

With biB reports of December 1807 Troyer recommended the post,ing of the senior
class to various field surveys [ 3171, and a new programme for the junior olasses ;
The former possessions of Franoe and Holland' on the coa..~t were sun-eyed by tho Institution during the IMt Reasoll. ThiR survey ..• includes R(wero.l tractt;, beyond the limill:l of the
}'oreign p()rSAeA..iions. and while the Gentlemen of the fil'Ht class WOl'e engaged jn its prosef'ntion,
the Junior class sUI"\o"flyed the country extending along the coast from thc- Pre."!idcncy to the
bowulary of the French Districts, thereby cOWlecting the survey nf tho ellviroD~ of )Iaclro.....
already executed by the Institution, with that of the foroijZll po ...... ion".
During the ensuing RUn'er it is proposed that the Districts extending from TJ'ipBS80r8
towards CbingleputS sball be allotted to the Junior Cl .... , IUld that thoRe .tretching Westward
from the MeridilLD of Trip .... ore townrd. the Ghaute, which border on ...Tripety and Chittool'",
shall be Aurveyed by the fi....t class. The facility of surveying the former districte in OODJie·
quell"" of the f1atn .... oftbe Country is suitable to th~ attainments of the Junior Cl ...... !\Dd t·h.
mountainous nature of the lalt., .. hoB RUggested tbe expediency of allotting them to the fjmt
cIass ....
But considel'Btions of much higher importance urge tho propriety of 8\U"\Teying without
delay the tract to the nort,hward of Tripassore .... The contiguity of that tract ...to Madras,
ita strength and military advantages •... together with the importance of ita position. which
<'ommanc:is the most direct communications with the Ceded Di.strict.~ and the Northern Division, render it. extremely desirable tha.t it should be fl.Ccurately examined and known. but it is
an extraordinary circuro~tance t.hat W~ are at pre~ent almost entirely i~rlOrallt of the topography of that country; no mapH or surveys of it are to be found under t.his Governmeont., IInrl
we P0R8ess I""" Imowledge of it thl\ll we do of f·he Nizam'. Rnd Peehwa' •....
)td.jor Rennell, in conBt.ruct.i~ his ma.p of the Peninsula, partirulol'ly advert.ed to t·he
dcfll·ienCY of geo.$I1'phical material. of the cOllltri"" between Mad"", tmd the Kisf,nn [ I, 99 I,
and few additiorls have been made to them sinee the date of his Memoir.
If the Govenunent. should approve of the plan, ... the lnRtitution will produce in the COlU'8P
of two years B cumplete and mOAt seeurate Topographical 8lIrvey of the whole of th" Western
Pul18II1B .... If the Weslpm Poln~a .... houlrl be 8uppose to entertain sentiments adverse t.o
their allegian(~e, ... nothing would ('ontrlbute more to prevent the effects of t.hat dispoeition
than an accurate knowledge of the roa(1s and fastnee .... of their PoUa,",,'.

To the Quartermaster General, Troyer proposed that
the Junior Class are t.o continuo the former survey on the side nearest to Madras, upon nn
extent of seven hundred and twenty nine square miles, on B scale of six inches to B mile, as
thin wiU be their first ..... y in Topographical 8urveying....
1 Report from Troyer, 31-I()"()O; IDIl'. 29-1\-00.
• Cuddalore '0 COW""" R. '" Wut to RDja1WglHir;
reduoerl ID i·inch..,.I.; MRIO.133( 10).
'MMC.I0-4-07. 'Pondioherry, 68M113;Klirikil, fiRN113;
N"PJ*Am, 68 NII3; Tnmque~, 58 MIIO. MOfJ 0/ Tra"'l"War T ....., 400 ft. to on inoh; April 1808;
Jam.. Swinton. '67 P114. 'Tirupoti, 5710; Ohlltoor, 67 014.
'MHC.... ~.
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The senior cl""" ..re ... to survey the extent of ground noted on the plan, t"king in .. part of
BOmro,uz6'S PoUams 88 a country less known. BIut eompri..zing in th8 whole ODe thOURand
seven hundred and twenty.eight square mil ....

Except for the western pollams [370], of which the sw-vey could not. be sanctioned,
this programme WR8 completed by the end of May 1808 ;
Each officer of the Senior CIBAM hAB finished tlm four Aection.q comprehentli.ng J08 A(luare
miles allotted to him. The junior CllLBB h ..v~ exceelle,l the portion a.llotted to them by about
600 :;lquare miles, which is chictly owing to the zMlous eXf'lrtions of Lieutenant Garling. my
Assistant ....
I reserve to myself the honor of lo.ying before you the plan of our trigonornetrica.l npemt ion....
BB well 88 t.he Book of the r...alculated triangles. with the fair copies of tile particular SurvCY8
of each officer'-,

The next four months were spent, in making fair copies on the four-inch scale,
and in reducing to the 2-inch scale, each offic.er working on his own area!; t.he senior
class also received "a course of inst-ruet-ion in some branch!'" of the higher
mathematics" .
The programme for the early mOlLths of HI09 cO'l'<"rC'd an area immediately
north of Madras, but the season was cut Rho)'t by" t.he White Mutiny", in which
a large proportion of t.he British officers on the }[adras esta.oliHhment mutinied nlld
led their regiments against Government on the pretext of ,-arious gri!'vances, the
most prominent of whioh waR the abolition of the Tent Allowance". E,-en the
cadets were led astray, and eighteen of the junior class at the Institut.ion were ol'dl:'ret! to their regiments in February4. By August more than 1300 officers had been
placed under custody, whilst fewer than 150 had signed the TNt ofloyalty that WIU!
demanded [314 ]. Peace was at length l"eBtOred, and the senior class sent out
on survey;
The operations of :Major Lambton's survey ... hlln· not Oeen C'al'l'ieri much to the Xort,hwBnl
nf Madras, and the present engagement of Major LBlUbton in the Southern ]JKrt~ of the Ptminaul .. render it improbable that he will return to this Quart.,r fnr a. considerable period of time.
But .... the tract of country to the NorthWlLl'd of the Presidency is of great }'Iilita.ry import..1.DCC,
and is very little !mown, it ought to be surveyed wit h the I"""t pra.cticabl" delay by the Inst.itution, and it will be requisite for tha.t purpose that it's geueral GeogrBphy .hould be previ"usl,\'
determined by Trigonometrical operations. ...
It is proposed tbat a survey shall comprehend the Pulicftt Lal<e, hitherto very ilDpeneotly
!mown, the countries to the Northward and West.ward of the Lake, Bnd .. part of the mountau,·
0118 tract occupied by tho "restem. Polygars. The eOD!'I.ideoratioDA whieh I have stntE'd indu('t~
me to recommend that a Trigonometrica.l survey of th£>Re countries may be conducted hy
Lieutenant GarIing, lLBBistod by Lieutenant MacGlashan of the Institut.ion, and t.bat a subordinate topographical survey of the same couutries may be pt'osecuted R.t the same time b\-9
Lieutenants Young. C-onner, Fyfe. Cameron, Hancock. Dunn. aud Lethbridgt) of the Institt;.
tion6 •

This survey included Kii.lahasti and Tirupati", and was carried on until August 1810,
when Garling WIU! ordered to take the party across the pellill~ula to survey th('
Portuguese territory of ~a [156].
Henry Bevan' [320] gives the following account of life and work at the
Institution. He came out to Madras in JanuaIT 1809 and joined the cadet.
company, then at Cuddalore ;
.
Being favourably reported of by the Offioer Ul oha.rge, in ~(ay following I was recommeuJed
.... a oBlldidate for tho military institntion at Madras. ... Towards the middle of I ~09 th~
military institution WIlS suspended by Government. ...
Soon after I bad joi.ned ,.,' it wa.~ resolved to employ the oflicers .. .in a. practical
survey, for which they were eminently qua.liJied. It was my good fortune to be on!(aged
in this service: and hidding adieu to all controversies. civil o.nd military, we deyotad
ol1l'Belv88 to providing l'-nmp-f>Quipage, nnd nU other nCC'eSS8ries, prepnrat,ory to our quittin,li!
Madms.
..
When DJ] our ot'fnn~ement..s were oomplet.ed. we erowded to the 90uthwflrd on Q topographicu.1
.
II!"rom Troy('r. ~H--54)8; ~rnc. l-7-0S.
tT,iflngular8Ier1·eyo/S. portion 0/ T"l'lw,', Norl.A _11't'O','
Bills neatly haohurOO; unfinished rl'dU(1tion; MRO. Map :171.
3Cartl~w: \Vilson (23..1. ~36).
.~nlc.
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'From QMG. 22-12-011, MMC. 2-1-10.

3().-10-32, Mary Ann CurtiB,

or Guernsey.

'070110

&;

6.

'b.

0'0.

Lim.rick, 9-9-1790; m

who d. of ohoicorn, So.}(.·m. 23-7-3i; .,.t. 25-tQ-:rr; d. 1846.
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Oingee1...•

survE'y near
Each Sf"ICtioD contained 27 sq. nliles, on a scale of foW' inChM toO the
rnile, aud two Ht. leoi'l.t of these seeti(lIlH were expected. to be completed by eVeIj' officer previous
to his return L,:IS]. A military lnemoir or J'eC'ord, embracing the ~oUrP6.."I. pOTmlation.
rnftcis &: ]>8tlnvays, facilities of d~fen('p. obstadC$, Ati1.ti!'ltil'B. wit.h HlICh mHitor:v und ot.h~r uaef'u..l
rt"milliscencea 8S could be obtained. ww. to RCt.'ompaJ.lY each otlil'ial retunl.
l'lI.pt8itlH T. and A.2 8uperint.endc(t the who lA of the officers during the Aurve.,', Having
comllletec.t my share of the dllt.y by tht" end of Fehrlulry lliIO. I 811lused Dlyselr tho n>ffinuuler
(If the tune Allowed in luUltillg and Hhool.ing. '"
\\~e complet.erl fair l.·opies of the HlIn-eys, anrl ('ontinued mu' Rtlldic!'l in the lligher brnnohes
of ma.thelDatics. dl1ri~ the remaindf"l' of UHO. RO 8,'i to be able to use the theodolite und (·al.
mlIate angles b.,· logarithms ....
\Ve pro('eeded 011 our ~econu /'oIIIrn','"- ttl till lip the TopogrCLphil'GI dt!tni.l~ in th086 triangles
that- bad not been complete<.l in. the preoeeding ,,'elu, in the vicinity of Gingee. Arnee, etc.
Having finished mine before the time speoified. 1 wns reqlle>1tt-r1 by Capt. S. to Wldertalm that
part of Capt. M·s. HlII"VElY w-hiC'h he W8!-1 C'otnpt'lled to leave unuccompliBhed ()win~ to n. severe
attach: of ff'\'C~'r. l'oculillT tll Uingee. but. which through the mer('~' ('If Prn\;dence I csC'o.peci,
aud fi~hed the survey. for whi('h I received the th6nk..~ 0(' Capt. ~, ond Col. n,;) the
Q.lI!'G ....

Bt'van was t'mployed on other surveys after lea.ving th",
that

In.~titution,

and records

~'on.~h.ler8ble hardship, fotigut'. nnd e~l)u.suTe. are c(lnsequent 011 the detail Bnd lninuteneA.~ of
topogrophiealsurveying, "" I h""e freqllenHy 111.0 my feet blistered while on that duty, being ...
"bli!!,'d to dllmJ>..r up to the wps of rocks in ordor to gain a prospect of the country where
flat ..nd covered with jWlgle ; eRJleCia.lly whon it became necessary IQ obtain "n elevated position
to command a hird's.eye view of its general fea.tlll'E!l1, ...
.-'\0 order just arrived from the Court of Direotors ha.d the effect of removing me
from the "Hun'ey Brnnch", BA "no officer for thl~ future wos to he allowed on t.he Rtaff,
or hold any employment. wltil he had rlOIlf' two y~ regimenttll duty with hi!!! (!OrpH"

l3q ]'.

On the appointment of a Surveyor Genera.l in 1810, the Quarterma.ster General
at the samo time given a. definite establishment of surveyors for work on survey~
tha.t were e8sentia.lly of a military character. The Military Institution rema.ined
under his orders, but the progra.mme WIL8 to be settled in consulta.tion with tht'
Surveyor Genera.I·;
WIL!I

Some ruI •• should be established for tile conduct of surveys which are undertaken by the
students of the Institution; unl""" these shall be a.rra.nged in communication with the Surveyor
Gene....l, it may occur, 88 it has before I helieve been the C88e, that the S"IDO tracts may be
Rllr\Feyed twice over ....
An idea being prevalent that it i. intended to prosecute a General topographical 8UrVey
over the whole of the Country, I think it nec ......ry to take this opportunity of stating that
there is no Huch intention.
The students of the Institution have, it is true, nearly ~ompleterl a topographical survey
of the BOubah of Arcot; ... and when Hurveying parties are II8I1t out for the purpose of instnJo,
tion. it may be advioeable that they should be employed in prosecuting that work sc far onl~'
a~ may be necessary for teaching them. but at the SIlme time the employment of these parties ••..
in eOIDulUuication with the Surveyor General, will be the moons of saving expence at 1\ flltuI'(l'
period 8 .

Cla.sses of students contin ued to be posted to the Institution up till 1814; sometimes a large class of 20 wa.s appointed every second year, a.nd at other times a.
class of 10 was appointed two Huccessive yea.rs. Troyer continued a.s Instruotor,
doing most of th.. minor triangulation himself. Ga.rling's place as IL8sistant
iJl~trutlor WRB taken by \Va.lpole, a.nd a.n extra a.ssista.nt Wa.R obtained from time
to time from the ranks of pa.st pupils, to assist during the field sea.son.
The a.rea covered by the Institution surveys before they were closed down in
1>!16 is shown on pla.te 24. Being on the large Bca.le of 4 miles to a.n inch, they
8howed a mB88 of va.luable detail, but it wa.s unfortuna.te for their value to civil
officcl'B that they showed no administra.tivc boundaries; possibly it was wise not to
167 P17.
• Tray.,. ami hi' ..... t.nt, prcoum.bly O.rling. 'Capt. 8. probably intended ror 1'. (Tro·
yer); B- Blaok.r. onovan (33,311,").
'Draft regulation. by Mackenzie, 12-1:!-IO. MRIO.IIUII,
'Oovemor'. minule. MMC.211-1-11.
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leave such a contI'lwl'rsill1 and important, matte.· to vI'ry ,Young office.....
du' work N6veral yeal'8la.ter, MontgomBrie writes;

Uevil'\1iillg

It i~ in thiB faithful delineation of thf' feat\lI't'lM of the (lollnt,ry thllt their chief merit ('on!'ttMtA,
for in many other retlpects these aurveytl are very defective. The ab8ence of aU Revenne or
PoUtil.al Bowldariaq. and the ins('curocy of the na.mes, rendors theRe Surveys uf far JCR8 '"Rhlt"
thuu they would othf'rwiMf' hRve heen, Rnd from tht" eBl'eleM8neA8 of' 80me of the OfUcers employed
th(~ detail in Mome ~eoctiOI1~ iM inucC'tU'&tely laid down. ThEUMt defectA however admit of future
l.orrection, and it. must at the same t.ilDe be admitted thftt hy fR,r the lUeatel' part nf t,h~
Survc),'M Bre, with the exception of thf" UUR Rnd :-o1oflnfltl Surveys [ ] .'ih-~J]. the beAt. of Intluuv
Topography and (}etl~raph~·l.

Ea.ch pupil reuuced hiN own work to the hm-inch Healt" at the end of thl' Hea...on,
but no immedia.tR attempt, waH mad!." to compilt" 11 g<'nt"ral mo.p. In May ItH()'
,lames Kins!."y, of the second cia.... , waH a.ppointed

to bf, a tempo'mry Alol"li~ttlnt in tilt-' InRtit.utlnn for lhl"' Plll'P'»40 of u.rrtlD.I(ing and 1-k·",~tt..'1'U'1i(
the diffE"rBnt trig01lOmf"tril~o.l nnd topo""rAphic'nl mflt('rinl", .Sw. ""hieh ht\\'p bt"ell ('ollc('tf"tl tlif're'
from \'UriOllH 14\lI'VE"Y'" [ '27.5 ]2 ;
but on tht" appointment ofthe SurY .. ~·ol' l.ienl'I'018 few months later h" waH ai)Rorhed
into the Q.M,G.'~ dppartment for other dutip•.
Two year" latN Tro~' .. r made (Ipfinite proposal" for l"ompiling thE' "ul'n.'ys into-

useful map.; :
A Copy of the f'xist.inJ,{ Pltml't of Sl1r\'t"~·tiI upon " more ('nllunodioutI reduced &'slt'l h86 Lonll
(\ grent Desideratum, ~ill(,(, the 111R.8t.4 of t.he Topo~phi('al InsterinJs produr..ed ... haa nuw
inl'rt'8H6<1 to t.hf'l amount or about· In,OOO :-\qunre )filt'R, upon f1 MCRle of 4 Inr11['s to the l\JiI('~
lcul~t'I(l in three rectanj.(ulur BoxtlM.
The Rl'Rln upon whic'h tl.Jf'J l'lnuM hH-\'(~ ueen eX(~'llt-t?l(I, although by no rneanA tou great for
11 Survey particularly intf'!luied for InHtl'll<!tion, will prflvp .. .ineommodiom.; .•. the few rletuils
alld thA great lmifonn felltllre+1 of ~omc trn("t~ (If t.he t'ulmtry may be rept"eSl'llted with 8uifiC'ient
t.li~d.inctllt'fo;..~ in 0. mueh HIHuller Comp.a.&"I ... ,
r bt»g 1p-Rve to J'Pp~nt. the expedieuey of an immediate beginning of the work, for the
Slh'(~CAA of whirh ... tllf' llcquiN'ld Rkill in drAwing of Cornet l\fnntgOlnery Ulld EIUtign .llulIntrurli.
of the p .......nt Cl..... ." woul<l be of the grt'>\t~.t ;;er\'ie ....

In June 1812, therefore, Montgomer,Y
beautiful drllughtRmell, Rtarted to redllCP
inch Rca.les', and a magnificent job tht'y
.epa.rate map. ami TI'o~'el' Huhmitted both

and MOllntford, both of whom were
the Rurveys to the !-inch and UIlt'made of it. They each complE'te(1 a
to thp SlIrveyOl' G('neru.1 in l<'ebmllry

IlIll):
Tho til'flt (·opy. drawll by Lit'ut8JUl.nt. ~JlJl1Htf()r(I. .. 11PtJn u. ~('BIB of half Illl inch to 1 hp mile ..
iM ... deHtined hi be Hl-lllt tu the H(lII'bh~ Court of Uil"f'Ct-()f'IiI, Il.nd l~om~iRt.~ of 6 plsnH ("onlprizilll(
14.0P4 ~qllnI't" miles. which hs\'e been liIun'eyetl fruul hJOr. to 18):1 inclusively. Out' of tbEl8(ll
plsll.!" l!untainlj th{'o .Jt\\·ndy Hill~6 which form olle ('onnected maM of mo,Ultoin.H Rt'lpnnlte from
tlw Uhallt.'~. upon tht, luuit~ of tllt~ C'arnutic and :\rYHllre. to whi('h the profiles of t·ht" whole
ele\'otfol1 tra<.'t of COllnt.ry Ilre Utldf'll. ...
Th<, other Co})y ... exO(·utf'd hy COI'U('It ~[OlltKflmerit'l8"'Ul'un 8 I4cull' of J inch to tho mile ..
whieh H('ale ndmitted of 8 TIltlrtl uil'ltinet rep~rmtutioll of the l.'Olmtry. is destined tu remain
in the Survoynr General'R Office, and l'tlILRi~t"'" of 14 plnnH compriRing 16.018 HqUtU't' milM,
~\lrveyed from lRO;'1 to 11'114 inclllsiv('lI~' I pI. 1l I.
Hoth the ('opieR are uC'('rllnpanif'd with tl tri~olJom~tri('nl I'lk<:>leton i, .•• in which the trianp;les
fm'nishecl by Major L,ullbton tU'E' mnrketi wit.h ..ed Hnetol, nnn. t.he int.ennedia.t.e t.ril\~les ... hy
the Military lMtitution ... with blf\('k linE'R ....
The agreement in tile junction oC t.he uperatioll!04 uf FiG muny hands was bv itself Iltl indifferent.
t.riRl of the accuracy of ~ch pl.l.nicuJar workll.
•

In forwa.rding these maps to Government,

Mori~oll

(;OmmBnted tha.t,

while the Imblie have derived g ......t 8dvllllwge from the E.tablishment ... by having dillseminBt.. 1
thro: the army lJ, degree of useful science which must udd materialI:--" to the profEIBSioDal
eHI",ency of th~ Offioel'R of tho Army, ... B valuable survey of an extensivp tract of oountry
may be con8id~red t.o hn \'9 been carried on at· little or no expense whatever9.
'DUn, 2~6 (~U IM~7).
'M~IC.22-5-1<I.
'DUn. 127 (295). 10-.0-12,
'~IUU. 17-7··1"
'rll.
llni.hed mop of J"viidi Hill ( 57 LIRE ). I·in.h "e"le. llRIO. 135 ( 1 ),
• MRIO, 143 (5-18)
map
271.
'Copy by Mont~omerilt. (I~le " m. to an in('h, ~IRIO. 14-1 (~).
'From 'l'I'ovef. 2--2-15·MPC.
427/1816 (7~17).
-Jo'rum Morumn, ih.; 20··:!--la.
~
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Moulltford prel'"I'eli Aonother general WlLP, _le 8 mile.< to IIJ1 inoh', which
Mackenzie speciall,v commpnded for "the beAout,V and nellotne.... "f the work; ...
the PIaIlR in queRtion comprehendinl( the grea.ter part oft.h" 10wI'I' countr." hetw(I('n
~e.Rive,... Kistnah and C'.oleroon, now completed in ,Ietail on onp uniform met.ilo,I' ",
The SUCCPSB of the In.t·itution in "etting It high <tandltrd of Sill"'''.\' Itn,1 dmught,.
manship was e\'en more important in providing R general.ion of military ~lln'p,Vor",
who put into practice "nd impl'O\'ed upon the "y~tl'm" p.\"()h'l'd h~' Troyer afill
Mackl'nzil'. IInd ga\"!' ~[ltdru.. a "pries of mill's thAot Wit, uncljualled anywhere in
India t.iII t,he Himii.h'.\"lm and Punjlth slIn"'''" of It Ilth'I" gf'llt'l'lttion. Thl' principII I
factors of thl' I\-Iadra... "v.telll wpr.. ;
First: Tbe trigono;net.rical sun',,)" of Lalllnlon, with it... !(l'I,at triangll'" brokt'n
down by ""condRr~' triangulation a. fil·,t introducp,i b~' Tm)",'r, Itnd developed by
Garling.
Second; The ""'\"l',Y of ,Ietail by plunetlthl", It, taught ut the l.llstitution, whil'h
superHeded 01' sllpplenU'utf'd ~["ck"nzif"s "-,,'tpm of tht'odolitR trave ....... "ecording
to the nature of the ground.
Third: 1'Iw I'l'gular sm've,· of administrative districtH with int~rnall\nd I'xt('rnRI
boundaries, and the sYRtemlltie collf'ction of ,tntiKti<'al information,
Fourth; A .tead., sllrpl~' of well tni.ined assiRhmt. Slll'\'''yors.
Fifth; A hody of educated officer~ trained in the best prineipl"s of slll'v,'.v, fit
to act as "urn'yors in charge of t'xtensive "m'\'(l~'8.
Firwlly; A Hound organization in the form of a ~ur,'e.'" l:'ltl"ty, or unit l,omplet ...
in every eo<sential feature for cal'l'ying on a sul'\'''~' O\'er It number of ,VeRI"
irreapective of individual casualties; sUpport.M b~' Itn efficient headquarter officl' I1t
the Presideney. Th" detail. of thiR orl(Rniz8.tion were worked out with ~rent
thoroughness hy Mackenzie.
The following tribute was paid to the Institution hy ."-ndr!'w Wallgh ill \H~6;
In former YpfU'S t,heM:' I:'xiRted At MnrlrnN tUl int-ltit·lItioll founrlefl by )Iy Lord Wm. Hf"ntinck,
.and pllU'ed lInfif'r rnpttlin Trll~.. €'r. h.\- WliOHt'" ship tllit ion stwoml Otli"l'I'A WlIl'O t.rn.iued lip to he
excellent Surveyo1'8 and Dl·d.l~htl'l.mun. tUul U~ .-\stlil'ltunt. ~UT\'eyOl'~ Wf>re t;uhRt-'tlllC'lltly "'prk.inted
to e&l~h FJUJ"\·ey. thf' knowlec:l~e 8nll ~kill RC'quirefl hy t.h" ~llnior,.t WH!'l dlll~· ('olllmllllil~uh:ul hy a
syetem of field instruction to thORI' rt.'-t·ent)y appointe.d.
Promotion also at t.hat time was mad., to depend ... oll proofs of profi(·iell(,Y. fO\lnd~ I on \"urIc
actu&lly executed in th~ flAld. ... This ~~'!'4tem produ("M vi~r nnr! e-ffi("iemry.-, IU1d Et J..'TPat rica)
of good work was done. Under thiR Mystem wf'lro fl(hlf'Sterl such men fiR C'npta.ins r.nrling-,
-canner, and Du Vernet3. RDd by it-R mMn8 were produced the exreUmt ~rilitary Nnrveys of
that PreRidenoy on a scale of one mile t·o 8n inch, f'l1Chihitin~ ft,11 dm-.flil~ requiI"{"d for Militnry
<lr Civil purpooea in the existing state of the "mmtry".

The ha.ppy choice of Anthony Troyer aM in.truetor is of part.icular intel"est.

He

was brought out to India. aB an A,D.e. by Lord William Bentincl{ in IH03, hltving

been an officer of the AURtrian armv, and educated at the Au.trilln militarv ItcR,iem v.
Starting the surveys of the Institution shorUy after Lambton hlld co.-upleted his
fiTSt serie.< of triangles along the MadraR coast 2.l(, ..R], he was able to int,]'oduce for
the first time in India thl' soundest principles of topographical ~urvey, breaking
down the main triangles of the trigonometrical survey by hi~ own minor triaug"' •.
and filling in the detail by planetnl>le on sections laid out in It continuous reotangular
grid. Holding the post of instructor for eleven ,veal'S, he trai.ned a large number of
~fIi081"ll in tbis system wbich, in its main principles, has persisted to thi8 very day.
He was fortunate in finding It talented and able ItI!sistant in ,TamsR Garling, who
held independent charge of one survey after Aonotherfrom IHIO till hi" df.>ltth in 1820.

r

TBAVAN"CORE, \805-11
Though the Company had ahvaYH been on friendly terms with the rulers of
lA nda..tion t08C&Wo&ID. to an inch URB allo mwJe lIy Wont. DUn. :!46 ,37,90).
IJ'rumSO.
n ... I&.)I)IC, liHl-llI. • Du
wa. not ot the lUll .. re... hing India iD 1823.
'DDn. -1412 ( 58 ).
U-8-48; ..., .Loo DDn, 4,,0;2 ( 70-3 ), 13-1-1.4.

VeIn.,

Plate 12
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From the one-inch map reduct-d r~lm rlJnr·inrh 1Io0r\"t:y rarried lIut by offiCf'n or the Mo.dma Military
in 1810. Drawn hy Duncan MontS",n.""'. Idl3 [129 J.
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Travancore, a.nd had posl!Cssed a Faotoryl on its coast sinoo 1684 [1,96 n.1 ],
little was known of its geography. It may be remembered that when Pringle
crossed Travancore in 1779 he was closely watched, and prevented from making
any observations or surveys [ I, 96 ].
In 1798 James Dardell, engin('~r to the subsidiary force at Quilon, was
deputed to survey the harbour and roads t<l discover a safe anchorage for the
Company's ShipS2. By 1804 he Imd complet.ed "a Plan of the backwater from
Cranganore to Quilon, drawn from ma~rials collected at different periorh,3"
[pI. 16 ).
On Dardell'R death in Januan- 11'10.;. the Resident wrote

that since the death of C'llptain Dnrd.l1~ ... th. Dewsm h.... roqueRte<l me to "xp""",
on his pa.rt ...an anxiOUB uMire fur the preBel1ce in this ('Olllltry of an Engineer and Surveyor,
for the purpose of completing. in the fll'st inst.onC'fI. the BeT\'ice upon which Cnpt.ain
Dardel had been employed. nnd for commencing ,.. n. regula.r FIoUfY£lIY of tht" TerritorieR of
Travancoret •

John Blair, of th(' Madras Engin('('rs, was appointed to take up this surve:v
under instructions from the Resident at Quilon 6 ;
The Northern portion of TrsVonClll'9 being intermi""f'{l with Innrl t.he property of various
petty Chieftn.i.ns. with ~I)me spots subjec't to th£' Honorllble Compnny. these divisions oC propert.'". and the Imf' or limit bounding e.R('Ii. ~hnuld if possihle be B.('(·urately ascertained und
laid <lown 8 •
wri~s at the end of JUDI" ;
I lost no time ... in commencing upon a. Hurvey of the Travancore (~Olmtry but I WQ.!o!. Inl1C'h
impederiat first. and latterly entirely prevented from proceeding, by the badneo. of the wool,her,
which has been con.tnntly hazy when it did not, min. so that little could he done in the way
of surveying. I therefore with the leRB relu('tan('e availed In~~lf of your Iwrmission to PI'O('eed
to this piut'O [ Quilon ] for Inedil'al ad.,·i('e7.

He does not appear to have made much progress, for he

In January 1807 he was appointed to t.he Nizam'R Dominions and, GB Ravenshaw who was to have relieved him asked to be excused, Thomas Arthur, who had
been Borne years under Mackenzie on the Mysol'e Survey [ 95-107 ], was appointed
to 'franvancore, and joined his duties before the end of the year, the Q.~I.O. advising
Government
that he had received detailed instructions for his guidance ....
The state of the Travancore .urvey seems to demand the attention of Govenllnent. The
high importo.nce of that country .... o.nd the immen... resources which it possesses, makes it
extremely desirabl~ that .. comprehensive and minute survey ... Rhoul<l be obtained without
delay. 80,1 the present moment of General tranquility in the Penirumla offords .. most favorable
opportunit~· f"I' th. accomplishment of thnt object. !111.. surface of t.he T ...,,-..ncore country,
covered with mmmtains, lo.keR, find plantations. oppO!~e greater obstacles to t.ho prosecution
of a survey than exist in any other pnrt of the peninsula. and the climate in many parts or
Travancore i" extremely Wlh~nlthy8 [ 3 ].

Four offic('rs from the first class of the Military Institution joined Arthur in
December 1807·, apparently Biss, Dalgairns, William Harris, ami anot.her. Finding
progress imppded by the lack of roads, Arthur applied for
a small pnl'ty of Pioneers; ... indeed it would appear "carcely practicable, without excessive
tedio\L.CQ1css, to carry on a survey if a cOWltry like Tro.\·a.ncore, 80 studded with wooded heights
Bnd so generally imperdou.o;;. unless some Buch assistance be fumished 10.
A party of 25 Pioneers under a sergeant was supplied.

In Novemhpr H!08. Garling and five other officers of the first two classes of the
Institution, including all those in Travancorel l , were sent to Bombay to accompo.ny
Malcolm's mission to Persia12 • The mission was held up, and the officers were
employed for several' months under Malcolm, drawing a map whieh stretched from
t.he Indus to the Nile. On the break up of the mission in April 1809, Garling
returned t.o Madras, and the remaind('r rejoined the Travancore survey [174].
·Anjengo. ~ Dritioh poosouion till 1947 (pi. 16). • Ho PC. 13 & 16-10-179.Q.
'MMC. 10-11-11
.t.DDn.246 ( 4Y).
• M..'llC. 8-3-Q5. 'SU"'''!I of Pari of u.. K;..,.,.".. of T",IIWIC07'<. inducM"V AramIJooIj,
lA .... ; DIali'; DDn. 127 (32), 26-10-06.
'MMC. 11~.
'ib. 16-7-00.
"ib. 6-11~.
'DDn.
11& (H3), 2:7-8-10.
"from Reoident, 23-6~; MMC. 10-7-08.
"Chav....." Dalgaiml, Wm. Harrio,
Alou.ndor Blownrt, SW81lBton. "MGO. 17-11-08 & BSC. :!O-2-00 (50).
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In December 1808 disturbances broke out in Travancore. which were only
auppreesed by a. strong British column which marched from Palamootta.h and foroed
the Aramboli Gate'. the principal pas" over the Ghiits. In this a.otion Lambton
dist.inguished himself as engineer' r 242]. His assistants. Swinton and RiddeD.
made a Sketch of the Aramhooly Li1Ul8, 200 ft. to an inch8 • Arthur also won the
thanks of Government for distinguished conduct in the defence of Quilon on JlI.Iluary
16th4.

At the close of the campaign t he survey was pushed on ;
The COIrununder in Chief... ent.lrely ('onCIII'S in the ... opinion stated by the Rl"',sident ...BJul
by :\fo.jor Blacker 5 , relat.i\'e to tht!l expediency of acoolerd.ting the completion of the survey of
Travancore; ... Oil appJic'atioll mll.y be rnade ... to send to Travancore such of the GentlelDen
of the Military :rn..titutiOD us mBy not be required in the Pe.osmn llulph [ 131 1. IlJId ... he may ...
desire Major Lambton to transfer for the present to the survey uf TI'8.vancore Bd many of his
Assistants .... ('an be "P"red B•

Swinton an,l Riddell were plac~d under Arthur's orders tin the monsoon set
in [243], and other officers. besides those from Bombay. joined the survey in Ma.y
IH09. Arthur a.ppears to haye had under him, at one time or another during the
next two years. Alves. ChavasBe. Da.lga.irns. Ha.rriR. Murra.y. Stewart. a.nd Swanston'.
Early in 1810 he snbmit.ted his maps of 80uthern Travancore to the Quarterma.ster
Gt'neral. including.
Tupographjf'1\.1 Pltlll - Xt"t of 'l'r't1n;.de.:.1. and ... ca.lculatioD~ for correcting the Base--Observatiom!l for La.titude and Longit.ude, a.nd for caloulatinR the Meridian-with B covering letter •
Thus, Sir. We have end&l:\vour to exeeute your orders, Wlci we ahould det'ive infinite I18.tiFlfaction if, nt ... fllture day. when the operations of Major La.mbton shaIl have been ca.rried
Rero..' our labouno. if YOIl (whose indulgence will not fBil duly to beo.r in mind the paucity &
imperfection of our instruments) should then consider this our ma.iden H.ttempt at a complete
whllle not altogether unsUCcet'fSfuJA.

On the appointment of the Surveyor General in October 1810. a.D the military
assistants were withdrawn to their units [ 322 ] and. a.s his proposal to employ sub8sRistants from the surveying ~chool wo, turned down 9 • Artbur finished off his
general map. lea'<'ing the survey uncompleterl. The last surveyor left was Alexander
Stewart who
reports hi.q being enlployetl p't'nerA.Uy on a. different dut,y. in lining out roads for the Pioneer~.
BDd Intely ... that the Party of Pion"" .... URtl8l1y I1ttlwhed to him had been withdrawn. o.nd that
the survey cannot he carriocl on without, the aid of Pioneers, or of 0. nwnber of Country people10 •

Arthur remained in Tra.vancore as engineer till his death in 1817. ma.king
occasional surveys for roads". and of the boundaries of Cochin'1. The haphazard
progress, and the eventual a.bandonment. of this survey is typica.l of work carried
out before the appointment of a Surveyor General;
From IR06 till181I. tho' different Officers wero successively "ppoillted, very little progress
had been mo.de .... in .. great """"'ure owing to the repeater! removal. &nd changes before any
ODe part W88 completed, whence itA results, coming under the inspection of this office ill
J&nuary 1811. 8carcely included 595 mil ... of detailed survey out of 6761 miles estimated for
that country; in these ('il"f'lImstanC'eA that survey was discontinued at, the time, and BUflpended
till an opportunity could "ifer of taking it up with greater prospect of effect by employing
n .nfficient p6rty for that sole purpose'".

HYDERABAD & BERAB. 11105-11

On his appointment to Buperintend the survey of Mysore. Mackenzie was
aDowed to retain his post'· as Engineer and Surveyor to the Sub~idiary Force at
Hyderabii.d [ I. II2. 350; 11, 3]. although it was obviously impossible that he would
be able to continue the duties of that post [ 312. 330 ].
'6S Hjl2.
'A.AR. XI. IH09( H).
'DIm. UH( r.J}.
'MOO. 4-2-00.
'now DQMG. 'mIc.
2HHlII. 'E ..e Quiltm lDiU. <000<1. C. O. A1v ..... lIRO. Mop 308; MRIO. M 339. List nf PIano, DUll.
1!'7 ( 32). Map., '1'ridwor. IDiIIo M - ' ;... ID ,he E ••e. 18011. by Ham•• Chav..... & s....noton; MRO .
. . , 401.
·od .• B...o<Iy Port. 111-1-10; Lieut. John H ....m. M 10tI. MRIO.
.MRC.lJO...Io-IO.
"MHO.
~ll.
, , _ ill Tm ........... MRIO.M 11; MRO. M.p 3H6. "MJC. 1113-6; MRIO. M 107; 1II_p,
10 (J/Jl. ( 414 ).
,. Report by MacIumzie; III Rev Bd. ~_17.
"and the o.Uo..aoeoo attachod the",to.
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Oc(,osionul route surn'y~ were mlLdl' t.hl'Ou~h the Niziim'~ Domillion~ dnl'ing the
next. fin ypars. and during the cRlllpoign ngainHt the Mariithlls of It~n:l :JaIDeH
Colebl'Ook~ .urveye,1 thp marohes of the :Subsidiary Force through Bcrir, hIs map
(-.'tendin~ from Ellichpur toward. the "outh and west· l IhS]. B,.riir wns nt thi"
time but little known ond Mackenzie hod in 17!lii pointed 0111' thRt h(> had "pen
nhll' to odd nothing to it. gpography [ I. 118 J.
In 11105 the Commander-in-Chief pointe.>d out

thnt lht' En~inepr t.u the Subsidiary ForC't' ttt H,\"IlprnhlHI h".~ hf'PlI Hb~tmt fa'om Ul(, tiut,'· of tliat
HI'Puintment for t.hl'f'(· ~;t~LlNllUul. from tht" t"lIlpIOrnH.'lIt. of tllllt Onit-PT. hf' ~{'e:-o no prl*'lffif't nf
hi'" rohn'l to thut stt1tillll ....
The ('ommlllldeT' ill ('hif'lf. II)lOIl hitol til"",l ul'l'i,ul. felt :otl1l'pri:l.(·(l tht\t ~II ilTll'tll'tHllt u :-;tutiun
Hyderahnd ... foIlwuld remlliB without tIlt' pft'!'U~III'l' of HlI i<:llgillf'lf-lr of reputation, !Jut --101'
willin~ to diHturb RII~' nrnllllr!ml'lIt thRt. 1l1'1'(,RI'I~1 In f,,\'or .-010 di ... 1inj.!ni!4iIptln "hnmc..·tf>I' u.~ Major
)[n,f'kenzie Ill' did !lot immpdilltt{\· follow th(' :o;trollJ,( illlpul!ol(' of hiR mind IUlCl rec.·01nmencl "
RW'e~/olOI': hut· lit' ~hnllltl think hirnl::K'lr ILt 1'1't'!olt'nt ('ulpnhlf> if hl' flid not .. ,~tA.t.('" hi~ intention-ill eA~l" .:'.lnjor ~1H.('kt'n7.i(~ {'unllot r~lInl(' hi~ dllt~, of IlI\lllillg' Hn(Jth~r OtHI'{'1' to repllt.f'e him ....
In till' EYlmt or tlw ('ontinueJ uh';PII(,(, Ill" :\rHjol" :\l!u'kcllzie, the C'ollunnlldt'r in Chi .. r prnp0Me8
to I't~:onlllll'nd Cuptuill Up HuyillRncl, IIIl otti('er ,'If uhility anti hiKh C}uuo..('tf'rlJ ,

8!oi

rn apl'roYinf.( \)(. H"Yil\nllll', appointnlt'nt (fovernml'nl orci(,I'pcl that he shoulu
Ill' givpn

:,1\1(,11 ill~trllf't.ion~ ... u~ HllI,\' he })(."-It ":1l1-lIll1tl'lI for tlU.I eUl"ly (,tllHplt·tiun of t,he> H\lf\'e~', in whir.h
('oll:-tidrrnhle pr0f.!n~!ol."; hud hN"1I fJUldf' 11." :\Injur ~IHt'knnzj(> prt"vloll~I,Y to hi", n~mo\'al to hi!i
prt'~l'nt. ~tatioll in 'J,vs(Jn~,

The Nubsidillry Forc{' w,,, at t.his time.> un fic-IlI ~1'I'\'icl' a~ainst }Jindllri .• in Bcriir,
\\'ll('re Robert Got:don, of t.he Bombay Ell~in ..er". I,ept the route of till'

lllllf('h from Ahl1ll·IIrIlI~.'(l1r with the L Poonll I :-':lIb~idi.lry For("(" unclE'I' the ('tHnmllnd of CoL
,,'nllaef'---frolU Alul1PIIIlIII-Cj:lIl' 24th ;\fa.y 1AO'-) Aurangabud 2ml .Jull(,' ·Adjmlh_'t· lOth .Jwle.
011 .hUl(, 14t.h met, nt .'u,lTUloil' with tho Ni~.alll'~ Snb~idiar,\' For£'e: mnrc'hed to l<'Httayponr

und l'uutonerl

rOl'

tht.' rainH3,

It was of thi. I'oute, or Rnot.hpr of nbout t.l1e ".une time. that (;o\'don eomlllpllll-cl ;
,. The nbovc rout!' from camp ne'Ll' Fatebpur tu Jaulna is far from being coneel,
it huving beplllllyfu'Ht [attempt J at sl1l've~'il1g, and thnt too with a Pocket COlnpllss"',
and it may also have been Gonion who 8ul'Veyt>c\ the ret·urn march of a "pt... chment
of thp P~ona fore€' .. ha\'ing nndpl' my ehRrgl" 20 Pontoon~ ". leaving Fat{'lqlllr
20th Spptl"mbpr. H\HI reaching Ahmudnagnr ~th, and 1'001111, 1Hth. of :'ITO\"f'lII h" ..".
On hiR march northwarus lie Havilland "l1l'veVI'{I the route "fl'om Hy<i(,l'llbLul
to Ajuntnh, \"ill D(\,\'oor nnd AIll·l\ll!(ahad o'·. allll after joining the Hllbsicli~I'Y 1-'''1'1'''
at 'Fatphpur, beyond the borders of Rprar, Ill' a"ked thllt Iw might h..
fl1nli~ht'(l with H j·OI,.l't't Drt\llJtht of :-{III'\'f'i,Y:o;l ",hi..!. hRn" hf>I'C'tofu1't· been mtl(ie of Ihl'~ INlrt~
of t.hn Pl..'niWlUlll, ... \\'Inll of thi~ nut-lII't· h,,~ .'mlll" IUU\I'I' lily nh~l'l,\,!ltiIlH t-;UH.'l~ my .,rri\·-ul in
{'nmp nppenl'l't to Illfl impr-rfC'l't. nOI" ('illl I I'i~htly cli8tilll.(lIish whut POl't:of 1Il11y hp cll~l'['ndf'(1 un
n~ n r01l1ll1ntioH. 01' Bm~i~, nn wlii('h to c'nn."IU·IU't 0 J,!t"IlPflll Rnd f',arn'c'l mup.
:\Iy appointment, with Surn"yor'!OI. nIlOWf11H't'-"; mnltf's thir-l onl' of my Pl'ilH'ipnl dut·ies ami.
being prll\'idetl with illstl'lInumt~ for tnking' ('elt'. ~t.inl OhBel'nltioll~ .... th('o clf'ttlf'hf'd ronte~.
Mur\,t\YI-l. IU1II toIkAI('h~. will bE' (,OlUlf'(~ttlll wiUI f'1Il':tP tlwl lU'(,III'fU'~:r. But. if I aIn i~uoraIlt of
whal hll."I u.ll'L-'8t1y beell «.1011('1 in 1.hi~ !iIW. it i~ ("\'idtmt I lOlly llt'jlIPt·t wlmt l-eql1il'P..8 lIly eorlil'141
nitnntion, while- I IHn throwing: nWlly timp nnd luiJ.our 011 poillt~ nh't"Ully ""I'll knOl\'l;,

Close. now

]{e~ident

at. Poonu,

write~

that,

At, t.he p~rind whell the Pindnl'l'icH t"lliC'I'l',t Bf'rul' •. " 1 ~H~gt."'j:l.tl'd to Culnnel \\·tlll~. whoWRR then in ndvo.llec. t.htlt it might be l'Xpt'dirnt to t."lI1plo.)' tho Engineel' of tht.1 Hyderabacl
I~'orctl ill f'X'(lminin~ tilo dilwl'C'l1t )lAS.!ROS ill tlw fn,jll.Udry HillH whi£'h It-till frOIIl th" Ttlpti iuto
ll~~ N"I·t,hpl'o port,,", of 001'1\)'. in mnl;;ing: 11 Hk~tt'h of th~t.· Hill~ find the n.')\U1tr.r "IHlJlectod
wlt,h thClll, ltncl. ..1l minute (h'."Icription of Mw l'OlltCM Jltm('mll~' rl't>-Cjll(:ont('iI hy tlU'" Pi.ndnrries nnd!
otller Froeboot.f!I'AB.

De Havil\allll ae,·ortiingl.\" emnpl{'ted n
Ilbp, .'IHIO, H. ( 10); By I nonty fir IH!)" Ut'l'l'i.l' hntl Ill'l'1I l'(·LI,'11 hy lhl' !\li!-:(.IlIr Uiljll to tht.· Ni~m;
by t~~t~· o~ IHii:) th,' Benir diAtrid_", .\luraoti. Huhli'inu.. Ak(llu. Bml Yeut,ulBI. \V('('(' pmCt'(1 uu .... r Bliti."h
ndlUllUJltmtlon, nnrl attuI1hell tu ('lmtral Prll\·io('I':oI.
;! 'IMf':. 1.1-4-0.1,
:I Ajltont-a 4tJ PIIO' .r"D1!1rr 4G P .'1 .

)tnok M..'4Il. LX ( 311 ): DIlII" 278 ( 52-:1 ).
50 U!l ; DOn, 2<&6 ( 14,1).

Ill."". )IR \0. II~ I ~-lU ).

i. '.

.• ~l""k' MIJE;,' LX' I a~
Db,irA,.:
III 1'01 r. :!fl.R 1M3 ( If' ).

1From Ut· H.willllnll. li-,'; ~(I,i, \flU', :1:lft,'ISII,-,.
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Map of the Northern ~'r"lll,ier of I,heir Bip;hn_ the Nizam's ROd the p.,"hwsh's Dominio" ...
from Awnnier to SoonghlU1. swvuyed by "r,l~r of ('olonpl W .. llaoe. ('omm8Jl(lin~ t.he 1<'"... ",
in advance, jn ,TIUlUary 8ncl F"brulU'), 11100".

Of this survey Wa.llace writes
I cannot Nuflioiently apphlud the zoul snn illdu~tl'Y and. n.... fU.. r Ul'I L ('dll j11lt~. of a.bility.
whidl hAS been (tisplayed by ('nptBin de Hllvilland in the ("olle<,tion of Ul.lljlT'nphi(~tll infnmllltioll
respecting this cotmtry during the !1horl. period he hll.-' lweJ. in it. His flxf"rtion~ hovo lwt'll
indefBt,igable. und he has ne\"I'.' lo~t, tUl npportunit.y of "d(iing t.o hiH lIutteriul:-:.
He noti('~ ill his 18..~t I~U,pl' to me thegrent wnnt t.here exist.. . I)r 11 ~t~nf'rfJl Rl1(1 cllref'll ('IJIII_
pilation nr nU the 1'1111','AY'" which lUt\~e hef'lll mnrin of the Dcr.Pllfl. Tht'rt' is 1111 douht that ,,"lI'h
a work wouJd be of tho utmost nt.ili1,\,3,

De Ha.villand·s map was paRserl to till' Surnyor GPIll'1'1t1. IInr! (olebrooke wrilp"
that the map
appears to be nul only correct. hut ~o ban'! betiu timsh"d in u- \-eJ'Y lnHsteri,Y I'ttyle, 1 WOUlfl
therefore recomnlf'DI I.. ,t hat Captain De HfLvillHnd should be Elmpll).v~d in ('lIllllliling Q Uerh'J'al
map of the nuc·khin .... Thi~ IIltlp !'4hould indud£' the whol .... t.lf th~ ~il..o.m'M and P8Ahwll'S
Dominion!03. and Il~ mm~h of Gt'flndwanllh I .l5 n,,; ] anrl the E.a!oJtenJ part~ of B~rHI' .\.'" IH~
finds it. pra.etif'ablt:' to ~lU'\'ey. , ..
Tlu-l conntl'Y iJ\duJed hetWf"<.:'1I ~lJgJKJIII' UI1c1 H,nlcl't\bad, and 1,0 tltt' 1'!l::l.StwHrd of ti lillf-'
drawn lw.t.wcen thll"le two ,·tlpittll~ throllgh ~il'mlll.J. j", hitllt~rtn but \'t'I',V irnpprfedly klHJwn:
I would t.herefol'f" l'ecornmcnll tlw whnle of t.hi~ truck. liS flU' t~tlRt U~ t.h£l Beilllo!:Un,gsD nnd GOdOVI'IT.
to his immediate attpntion. U~ II :mrn:ly of it \Youlll prove hi~hl.v bf'llpfi(~inJ tf! J,(>lIgruphy.
.
Rhoulrl Captllin De HH\"ilhmd Iw nbl~ to ppnetrote int.o Uu'" (·nulltry 011 (1ildl !o'irle of ,·Iw
Godavery. whic,h i~ partly t1'ibutnry to thf'! ~iznm. Ill' to PfO("UI"f' from tht' nuti\·~ (OIl«' uf two
of whom he ("fluid in~truct, and provide with poekvt compasseR ) Hny I'out,f'lol from whic'h tl Hill P
of the ("ountrif't4 of Bm~t.flrG •• TpYl'oor7. Itnu Rampfth. t'onltl hr. ('on~trHdpd. ~"dl ,I dCI('Hm~Ht
would prove of infinite vu,lup ....
I have indeecl slreadv ['f'('orolnt'nded to hi" fltt~ntion tlu' ('llunt'TY lying ill U ~orth _Enshlrh'
direct.ion from Ryderab~d 8toe far tl.S the c.:orlavf'ry nnrl "·I11'dI1 H i~·t'~~'''. Hnd this Tr(wt. bE'lin~
all inclwtt"ld in the ~i?. .I\m'~ Dominion~. he' wOlllrl. I imlllo("ille. ntlt mf¥'t with nllY nhRtneJR'oI to
prevent his commf'n("in~ t.he :-IlIf\'ey or it immerlilltely9.
.

De Ha.villand could not.. bowevt,r. be HparNI for thiH 8Uryey, an.1 h(> Wits recall ... 1
for engineering duties. Hi. post with the Subsidiary Force W8.." taken by John
Bla.ir [ 131 1, wbo surveyt>d a route "from H.I'r!et'R.hnrl to tllf' top of thp ~indwRh
Pa.88" during 180810,
During the oold weather of HIOR-\I the Poona Subsidiary Force waR again on
service in Khlindesh unrler Walla.ce, wher" its routes were sun-eyed b~' George
Brown ofthe Bombay Pioneers, wbo records tha.t hi~ route was" absolutely mea.sured
by a. pera.mbula.tor and surveyed", and that "Captain De. Havilland's Survey WR"
found perfectly correct'l".
In 1807 Blair was given the assistance of two officers from the Military Institution, Burnett and O'Donnoghue, and these officers, together with .Tourdan an.1
Hl1IllIon who had been sent up to the Poona Subsidiary Force r Ih61. "Iln'ey"d t.h(>
ma.rches of tbe army operating against t.he pil/diiri leader Mir Khan. Early in
1810 they reacb.ed Sironj12, and connected with Morrieson's~urve.v from Bundelkha.nd [50]. Burnett a.nd O'Vonnoghue tben worked in the neighbourhood of
Jiilna.lJI, but were unable to manage witbout strong gua.ros. anrl in February 1811
were ordered to rejoin tb.eir units [314 114. .Jouroan aud HHn"OIl worked roull<1
HyderaOOd till tb.e end of IIHO [] ],
Survey" were made in Beriir hy Skeffington Lutwidge, wb.o filled in with route"
brougb.t in by guides a.nd oorkarM'". Other RIlI"\'eyscaITied out in the Nizam'R
territories a.t this time are routes'surveyed by John Sinclair on the south-e8...t
frontiers, between Paloncha. Khammammet,t and Tirnvur16 , and down to M8.Sulipatam t ,.
I Amner, 8 fort on Tapti R" liii C/14; :-.iongarh. -16 0/12.
2~IRO, llBp 5':!. a.nd putwibly MRIO. 76
(83).
aB Pol C. 26-3-00 ( 19). '561/S. 'WaiDg.ng~ R., M O. P.
'/16 E,F.
'65 J/9.
.W.... I...
g,. M L. 58 M. 'DDb. 08 ( 125 )" 1I-7-Q6. "DDn. 246 ( [.19 ). .. Map, MRIO. Jl8 (6).
"ib. 72 (56).
u47 M/la; Regiolcr "fTriangl .... MRIO, M 159.
"IDlr. 1-3-11.
"Map. lfRIO. 70 (62); DDn. 2~U
( J~).
"6.~ (~/IO. ('/4. C/12.
"DDn. 246 ( ].10. 1r.1 ).
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JAVA.
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During the Napoleonic wars, the ]<'rench not only ovelTun Holland. but in Hili
occupied Batav ia, capital of Java, which was the chief Dutch p0l!8ession in the East.
As their prt',senee thert' menaced the Company's scattered settlements in the
. 'eastern i.lllnd.", the UOVl'rnor Benerltl, Lord Minto, organized a large foroo, mainly
composed ofMndrlUl troop~. which ClLptUred Batl\vill on 26th August IRIII. Stamford Rafflesl who hRCi first BUggested the expedition Wlla appointed Lieutenant
Governor of the island, which waA held by thl" Company until rt'.f!tored to the Dutch
in August, IRI6'.
Mackenzie WI\H appointed Chief Engim'er to the expedition, the first division
of which sailt'd from lbdra. in April under HoIlo GiIlespie4 ; several officers who hOO
l',,-.s~(1 through thl' Military Institution held staff appointments. Maokenzie led
the lirst. l.wcmnaiH"RlICl' of the .horeH of .Java. and .electod the point Ilt which the
fot·r •. m""le a Rucct'!!>Ifui landing. IIlId furth!'r distinguished himself in the operlltions
whirh followed" ('"ppeilllly at the cnptun' of CorncliR, wht,r" Iltrge scale sllfvey..
WI"l'tl made bv EIl_igns Anderson ancl i\im under his direction".
After the' withdrawlll of the eXjl('clitionary forcp, he I'emained on speoial duty
under tIll' cidl gov('rnment. being madE' "President of the Committl"'" for investiga.ting thl' Atllt(' of Landpd Tenure", and also

employC'd ... in collootiJl~ and urran~iJ1g the Topographi('al llwl Military Bepoct.... anu Hurveya
of the furnu:'I1' Govemnumt [Dutcb]; ill investigatinJ,( the Histol'Y 8Jld Antiquities of the
Island [278, 30 4 1· ...
::rhe topo~Jlhif'al surveys commeul'od Ufulef the Jute Government hAve been founu to
merit c\"{>ry attention. nlHl on t.hA Hll~tiou of Liellt.enant Colonel Mackenzie they will be
continl1l"'!ri pnrt.ly on the RaIllP. piAn. '0_ J n,VR mu~t e,'C'r he cOJl£iIidered 88 a great agricultural
Count!'y. orul RA the Grmmry of the Ea.stern hlantlri,
and th~ infonnsLion and opinioD.9
furni8~ Uy Lieutenant Colonel MBokeozie will enable Government ... to establish a more
enligbtened' and ..dnmtageous "}"tem of internal administ....tion'.
0.0

In August 1813 Mackenzie returned to India, and remained in Benga.l till March
1815 after completing his reports on Java [83-4,302]. With these he submitted
two general Statistical Tabl"" of the population, stock, and lands of the Provine,," in Java
( no Oenerol IMpaction of tbis kincl h"vin~ been executed under tbe former Government J'.

Many u~eful Dutch maps were found and revenue surveys were continued by
the Dutch staff [ 2q3 ]9; but, a~ might be expected, these were not Bufficient for
military reqllirements, and various survey" were put in hand under the orders of
Commnmipr of the Forces, now GiIlespi!". The"p led to an acrimonious cOlTespondence hl'tw"en him and Raffles l 293-4 ], which \Va" in keeping with the bitter
feud which continued between them until GilIespie obtained a transfer to Benga.l.
The officers employed on these surveys werc William Thorn, in charge of the
Q.M.G.'s Department; William Colebrooke, of the Royal Artillery, at first Military
Secretary and later D.Q.M.G.; and James Bayley, a grRCiuate of the Military
In~titution who had been one of Lambton's assistant.~ [ 242-3]. In May 1813 Thorn
asked that Bayley's return to Madras might be delayed as it
would be ntteudou wit,h considemble inoonvenience to the Service from ... the unlinished state
or the extellRiv6 Survey which he had commenced for 10 nUles round Batavio., and which he
is willing to complete if tilDe is allowed him. A few months longer Residence in Java ... would
be profitllbly employed in various other uBeful pursuit. at the 88me time, such as the finishing
or certain Rout ......whieh. having t.heir origin with him. can only be serviceable in his hands
for finishing off. ... The beforo·mentionecl Hun.·ey was undertaken by him without having
Clny salary or 8llowIU,ce of any kind.

Thorn further mentioned that a survey of his own,
'Conq""" of JR'''.
'Thorn.. Stclmford Ram .. (1781-1826); Penang 1805-11; Java 1811...a; Kt.
1817: GovoMlor Singapore 1820-4; fUlmd.d Zoologi...1 GardeJUl, London; FRS.; LLD.; DNB.; D/B.
'!'ormally handed "ver, 1~16; Java Govl. Gd:.
OM. Gen. Robort. Rollo GiUespio ( 176&-1814); DNB.;
])lB.: Hero of Vollore Mutiny, 10-7...()8; Nopiil Wor. killed at KaJauga, 31-10-14; MI. Bt. Paul'. CatbJ.
'CfnlljiUslo/Jam (105, 199). 'Capture of Comelis,I3 to 26 Ang. 1811; MRIO.107 (12-~).
'From
Ralll.. to 00. ; 16-7-13; MMC. 17-9-13; 00. Batclvia.. 'MaGkonaio to CoIoola1 Dept., Ft. WiIJi&m, 1. .12-13.
MPC.31-r...14.
'Ralll.. I (ft); App>:. (olv); J. Cor. 1812-41.
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the Topographical Survoy of the high Military Rood throughout. the whole IsllUld, ... hu,l
takon up 10 months in the perfonnanoo. and was entirely axecuted at my own Erpe:nee l •

In reply to Ra.flles' request for further partioulars, Thorn pointed out that hi8
road survey
WOSJ made with the COtUIent &Ild full approbatwn of the Lieutenant Governol', to whom 1 htlll
the bonor of mentioning the subject in convenu\tiol1, And who WBB pleased to offer me every
.....istance in the prosecution of "0 uoet'ul .. work. ... Tho fiTsl amI prim.pnl of the Dut.ieo ot'
My Departmont cansistd in 11 thorough knowJedgt". generally and locally, uf a.ll parts of the
CtHllltry [Juool,] .... I was uwarc that no authentic ur Correct Surveyeof thatnatw'e ewt.ec.l ....
1 had hoped my utTer of a presentntitlu of R f ....ir Copy of t.he Chart ( whieh has cost Dle twu
Inonths additional Inbour mu) expNw~ ) would huve been kindly receivod by thE" HOIl. the
Lieutenllllt Govel'nor .... The Churt, I'lperu\!o'I for it!rolf. and I \"enture t.o say it, wuuld htwl-) C'o,.:t.
Government Inure t.han five timf'~ the sum abovo Inentioneli (on£'! thousand Dollol'8). hrtd
it been done by 1·,',IZ\llllr Appointment.

Bayloy could quote no orders for hiij "Survey of the Environs of Batavia ", but
pointed out that in his own presidenc.v, Madras, the Quartt'rmaijwr General had
fnIl authority to appoint his own officers to carry out military surveys [321-2 ],lInd
added tho.t he could hardly show his Sl'IlRA of duty better than by dedicating m:v
few leisure hours to such pUflmit. Raflles however refused to allow Bayley tu
I'l'main and complete his survey, though he was
fully disposed to conl~ur in Wl appl'obntioll of t.he l\lotiVe8 whieh have i.ndul'ed those O11iceDI
to execute thf'! ~lIrve}'d in qu~stioll, l\~ well as in It liberal nmtunemtion .... While he is perfectly
ready to concur in & Donution of 1000 Spru1i~h DollRrs to .Mnjor Thm'n, ir the COmJnlllluer of
the Fo",,,,, <icel'llB th"t "wn proper IUlU adequate, he fcel. it hi. rl .. t.y to requ... t that tbe Major
General will Co,use the Surveys which have been ex('~uted or C10mmenced upon by Ma.jor '1'''ol"n
or J.. ieutenant 'Bavlev to bE' tra.n..~mif.tect to Govemment.

He further d~lal'ed that it was

cl......ly o.nd lmequivocally rlefu,oo ... that. th.. Topogmphicul 1:i\lrveY" of the I.llUld .haU be ill
'he charge of a sepsmte Department, ... lmd~r the immediate eye of the Government ....
Under the instructions and recommendation of Colonel1\lackenzie. eome TopographicalSurveyR
have been complswo or undertaken, and an Office has '->n eetablished in the Go.,.,mment
House at Buitenzong" nnd at Suma.IUlg", in which .eve.... l of the Surveyors of the late Gov.Ml·
ment Me entertainerl [ 2<)J] .... Tho .Lieutenant Govarnor cCJllllid ...... the delivery to Govern·
ment of the Surveye exoouted by Major Thorn to be absolutely indispeRllahle, lIB well B8 evury
other that is known tu exist in any Department of the Service [29.~~4 ]'.

Though Gillespie sent in copies of the two surveYK, he refused to surrender theorisiDal documents or lieldhooks, which he sent off to the Commander-in-Chief in
Calcutta, where Raffles alio referred the matter;
It is with regret that I am \Inder the necessity of submitting to your Lordship's consideru·
tion a correspondence which h8.8 OCCUITf'!ci relative tu ('ertain Surveys executed in the Quarter
Master General's Department, ...
At ths period of the cupture of the Colony, mnny of the Survey. Rnr! ChllrlAJ of the law
Government fell into the hlUlds of the Captors and, although it was my endeavour to colleat
them for the purpo... of being registered and collected under Superintendence of Colonel
)(ackenzie, I am aware that many uf them were not delivered to Gov8rnment. . ..
Some months ago a copy of .. t!urvey executed by Major Thorn was presented to me through a
private Channel, and, conceiving thBt the undertaking might eventuaUy be useful to GovemIIIBIlt, I did not ohject to ite continUlUlce, although ite commenoement W88 not regularly
o.uthorized... , The work of Lieutenant Bayley, however, ... W88 only jWlt commenced, ond
there o.re already accurate IUld complete surveys of the Environs of Bat&via executed
hy the late Government. I therefore diu not conceive it n .............y to retain Lieutenant
Bayley ....
It was with extreme regret that I now found the question was rendered a discWllion be·
tween Government Bnd the Commander of the For""" persorwUy .... The DocumenlB werestill
withheld from Government, and there w"," no security for their being retained in the Secret·
and Ollicu.1 manner, 80 olearly and pointedly defined hy the Han'ble Court ofDireotGn [288 ]'.

Raffles WB8 supported by the Supreme Government [ 294 ], but befure their reply
was received Gillespie had left the isla.nd, and there WB8 no further dispute, the
'J)lC.1I8-6-13 (4116),

·ib, 13-7-13 (411).
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dinlction of all future surveys resting with the Lieutenant Governor. After long
delay Thorn received rus thousand dollars.
At the beginning of May 1812 William Colebrooke had been deputed to re~on
noitre t.he eastern end of the iRland. and had made sketches of the bu.y of Pach1tan
8JId npighbouring isllUlds1 ; in July hp was appointed to survey the Solo River;
I Pl"oKtl(mtad the UdmeR.MlInnnent of the Hivor in the months of Aug., Sl'pt., &. Oct •• 1812,
under illtltrllctiollr'l f,'om :\IRj Gen. GiUeapie to execute Mo Military Survey & prepllre 8r Report.
upon the Pl'tlctil'ability of estahlishing 0. Military CorrunWliNltion by meWlS of it2, Tbo Field
Huoks wru"e mll4:Ja out. but, W4 ) WUI'l ILppuinlud to the Ueueral Staff while tJccllpiCtl UPOll thcln,
the Reports were ,Ielllye(l in or(ler t.ha.t rlU,t,ller InformAtion might be obLained whif'il would
ftAnder the ~llryey uneful, not onJy I\.~ n. J\lilitJ\ry, but H....; 0. Goographico,l & SttLtiKtif'ul •... !JJ'k.
On my return to .To\"n in 181;j, 1 npplif'ld t,i) the COJlllllllnder of tho Fllr(~e~ that Liellt. Everf'~t
(on utiifoer in every wuy quulitipd ) rnig:ht·. hH uppoillt('d I" ('olllpletA the Task, & frt..ml hi~
lnBthcmotiral &. ustroDomicld knuwled~e tllf~ Liout. Uo\'nrnol' Wtl.'i plt;'ll.Mt'd to combine fl,ome
(~oUfl.ttlml object'i in his In!ottructil)ll~, tiu~h n. . det.erloinlllg the pORitiOlll'l &. eatimating t.he Hei~ht.
of certain .lIountainR in the lonJtitlullnd.l Hallgo of the [slnluP.

EvereMt himself reported to Colebrooke later that "In the month of June 1815
I was ordered to Samaru.llg to be employed in Completing a. ilurvey of the Solo
Riv('r which had been carried on by .vou in 1812. & on my arrival at Sa.marang I
received" official instructions to survey the river by t.he most o.courate methods
possible. preferably by a series of astronomical observations. IlS the nature of the
"ount1')' would not permit of a regula.r t.ntverse. He was to (lxamine and report on
the po.sibility of improving the nndga.tion ohhe river. and from his a.stronomica.lly
fI.:.. ed points to determine.
if pra('ti('o.hle. the exo.-ct positi()n~ of the Motmw.i.nb )[ernppie & .ltcr 1Jl\hnn, with the Latitude
& LOIlh"itlHle of Solo .... the relSult. of your obsernltioll:'l on theRe two poin:'"'i tlhould be ('.om·
municot.ed ... without waiting for your general report. of Sun·-cy"'.

This survey occupied from July 1815 t.o Janllu.ry IIH6&. when Ever{'st returned to
regimental duty.
When final order>! came for evacuation of Javu. and its restoration to tho
Dutch. Everest was deputed to mu.ke a. ru.pirl reeonnaissa.nce of the harbours Qnd
communications on the southem coast. Going to Solo in July, he stu.rted hy making
a, aurvey of the Bay of Pachita.n with soundings [ 138 ] ;
Having immediately proceeded from Solo on 8 ,",<ond exmlloion to explore the road ...nd
"",amine the Bay of Segoree Keddee and other Bays on the Houth Cn<l>lt •... I never allowe<..l
myself timo Rnfficieut to prepare or digest the materiaL. thus h ....tily collected. On my return
I w .... ut.tacked with .. fev.r ooc.osioned by the Fatigue I had undergone, and many days thus
unavoidahly elapsed befnre I found mysolf well enough t,u apply to IJlllliness. •..
On len"ing Eutavia I was compelled to purohase a C...·riage. being wmble to hire ono ami.
having broken it by uvm·.etting in Lhe Hills. the Cost cannot be realised. o.nd I sh ..1l thus be ...
lo ...r of 200 Spanish DoUa.... As I proceeJe<..I from Chenhon to Samamng by m"i/. it was
llnpo814ible t.o take any cwubel'Borne instruments with Ine, a.nd. rny Survey was executed by
means uf 8. micl'ometrical Telesoope whioh I pw'chased for one hundred Spanish Dollars'.

Another survt1yor who contributed Ia.rgely to the mapping of Java. was Godfrey
Baker. u.n officer of one of the volunteer battalions from Bengal. He made vu.rious
large scale Aurveys of fortifications and other sketches for the ci\'il Government
during 1812', and during 1815 and 1816 made special surveys of the southern part
of the iala.nd. The following notes are taken from his officialletterd and his M er/wir
of a Survey in the Natille Pri'IICe8' Dominions of Java S ;
When the British landed in .f av". there hBd not probably been 6 Europeans who had .....11
mm.., than a few miles of the llB!, shore 16 miles S. of Djocjol· ..rtB .... In 1815 infonn..!·ion was
recoived of the projected restoration of Jav" to the new throne on the Netherlands. and the
_ i t y of BOme military memori61 a.nd survey of thooe regioJ18 beoame .bvious. •.•
Holding a Staff situation in the Native Princes' Dominions"" superintendent of the FI>rts.
'M""k llS.~. R~ (167-71), llI.gden (238-0).
·or. Itnnl .... I (0).
'BMC. 6-12-10 (2G).
'Instruction. dated 13-7-16, BMC. (\-12-16 (27-8), cf. Ds HR..... vol. 02. part '. p. 6.a, B'jdragell /01 tk
~ land .... JloIkfflkl.. ,u "'In NederlaruhcA Jnd'e.
'Plan oC Solo R. bv Colobrooko '" Evereo!, MRIO. 177
(11 ); oth.. piano by Eve",.t. ib. 105 (35); 106 (110); 108 (29). • BMC. 211-11-10 ( 21 ).
'J:Mc. 11>-1-13
( H8 ).
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Public Uuildings, and Roads, I had some tin16 occupied my leisure in
parts of the Co\Ultry.

0.

prjvate survey of some

On May 19th he reooivt'd instructions f!'Om the Lieutenant Governor;
An IWcurate d""oription of the Routh coost ace.ompanied, where practicable, by sketchea
of sun'eyed routes, i. the first point to be attended to, ...
The Dutch Mops of the Nutive Provinces are altogether 80 erroneous & imperfect .... to
offer no guide whatever;; it is therefore of SOlne inlportance that whatever infonnation you
Inay ('OIlCl't. and whate\-er routes you lDay Jnake B.(":roaa t.he cotmtry, should be accurately laid
down in a Genem] SLtetoh map of theRe Pro,·inces. 1 snl aware that we cannut look for anything like geogrophirftl 8crurecy without et regular Survey, but this is irnpoesible to undertake
at tho present mOlnE'lnt ; and )"0lU' skt"tch of such parts of the Country as you may actually
visit, nnd COfl'eCW(\ h)" tht' bt-Rt. 10('1t1 information YOll may obtain. cannot fail to prove
highly inte .....ting'.

Ba.ker reports;
I left Solo on tbe 20th of Jlme 181;;, proceeding through Djocjocarta to the South coast

at Manchingon. Here I continued cl.,.., nlong the South CQOJ!t Weatwa.rd, more than one
hundred and ten miles to C'hiluchap, of which Harbour and its vicinity I made a Survey on "
very large scnl.. This don.. , I pnASed through the long narrow strait laying between the lIUlin
Jnva Rho .... Rllti the Island of M",,"obBmbftngan, 8nll which connectA I,he Bay of ChilIWhap
with th..t of Sigor" ... nod the superb Hurbour of Chipolnt.... Of this cormeeting strait I merely
took an e)'o Sketch and soundiugs, 80 os to establi..h itA prBCticability for Sloops, , .. but of the
lIIa.nting Mat,i. or Chipslat Boy, I took n Surv..y on the same extensive Rcale as the Eastern
Bay ... ,
Returning to Chi.lacbap, as my Instructions reatricted me to the Dominions of the Noti"e
Princea, ... I proceeded by water, sounding, and taking an eye Sketch of the River DOllan ....
Although I had before mude a privote "ur"ey of the main route ... to Souraborta, yet for the
we of correctne$R I WB8 induced to continue it backwards with ~ome variations from my
fonner l'out.e. . ..
I continued tile Survey Southw8I'II to Djocjocurta, whioh completed Rn extensive cirouit
of ..bout 400 miles along all the main Conmunicntion of the interior of Jav... with ollBets
either by actual Surveyor the beet information procurable .... It Wllft then the end of October
ond, the Rain....ttling in. I p...,pftred myself to arrange and unite the whole of the materials
collect.ed in R ]uoper form.

He was now caJIed back to command his oorps, till
on the 15th June la.t [1816] I received an order...to return to my former <>mployment, and
to complete my enquiries and Surveys'. In July last I surveyed and laid down the whole
ronte to PIWhitan; ." arrived at PIWhitan I found Lt. Evereat of the Artillery employed
specially on the 8urvey of that Harbour by the Commander of the Fol'OOil [ 137 ] ; this would
not have prevented me from taking" more regular survey, hnd it not been th..t on July
27th I received .. letter of rer... U, and rBlWhed Solo the 31.t·.

In giving a full list of the material he had oollected, Baker inoludes
A Fielrlbook or ,Tourn ..1 containin!ll' my rnute 8UrveY" through the bland, ... conneoted when
prBCticnble by ob8e"...tionR with the Theodolite, at the end of BlWh day'. route, of the bearings
and anglee of the principal mountain.< of J av..••

He adds a list of ten of thesE' mounta.ins with their latitudes and longitudes as
fixed by Everest;
I believe Captain Evereat alBa took ..Ititudee & bearings, from Solo the Capital, of these
mountains. They are very lort.y VolcanlJ!8 [ 87 ]. '1'0 judge by the eye I should say they
vary from 6 or 8 to lO,O()()6.

In October 1816 Baker took his report. a.nd surveys to Caloutta where he spent
several months finishing them off". Amongst his maps?, whioh are beo,utifully neat
ILnd clear. is one copied by him from an original made" by the young Regent of
GRloo ", a Javanese·.
'from RAm"". 2O-4j..1o.
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CARNATJC DISTHICTH

Re'venue Sur".yors - Dilldl:gul &, Madura - Timu'velly--·- Tafljo-re, 1805-Jfl--·PudukleoUai, 1813-- Trichinopoly, 1806-10 --- Cnimha/oTP ,(. Nilgi,-i Hill". J!fOfi 1.1
- Ne1lore &. ot""r di ..tricta -General Jfap8, 1812-6.
HE district SlIrveYH carried out hy th .. Assistant, [{eveDue HIIl"'''YOI'S from th"
ObRervatory Surveying Sohool wrre to compri.e R grnE'ral topn/1rapbical8urvey
of each district, followed bv .t detn.i1ed ren'nue 0.1111 stn.tisti('al Hurvev that
should giVl' thf' CQIl.'ctor nil th~ information he might, WHllt for admini"tl'ative
purpo8(>" [I. 145-7]. In some CR,"e~ 8Uf\· ...yH were mactc under the control of th.,
Supcrinte.ndent, of Tank Hepairs with t1 special vi.,w to the impl'o\'('rnent, of
irrigation, hut as a rule t.he Sun-Pyors work!'d (lirl'etly IID,)"r the Collectors,
though rpc.. idng professional insl-r-uetions from the 11I~1'''l'tor or Re,· ..n,,!' HIII'v".">.
an offie.. h"lcI by the Astronom .... lit the obsen·atory I I, zllS ; U, z l
Though the Superint"ntlt'nt. of Tank Repairs nUllle ()cca~ional ViHits to the
8\lrve:vor~ ill the field [I44-~ 1, t,ll!' [n"pectol' of Re\,enut' HUI'\'e.,·~ ne'l"er did ~o. bllt
confined himself to providing profpssional instrnctiolls, inRtrnmpntH, ancJ equipment
~ollecting Imcl compiling rl'guhtr qunrterl.v l'eports-coTIll'ililig g'('nf'l1t1 IlItlp.<and giving fl1thl'rly criticisllI, Hp was at thl' .anw t,ime HUlwrintl'mient of t I",
Surveying School, and th('refol'" rp'~Jlnn8iblp for till' pn.rl~' tl'Rining, IInd po~ting.
of the surveyor".
Lamhton helped wlwnevl'r h,' could;

T

I have always furnished the Hev611lle Surveyors with du.ta in t,he diflt1 ...·'ut Provilwe:-( through
which I hQ'\:o pMsetl, so that; mOHt. Ilf t,htl Pro\-ineinl SurveYl"I will hn.n";' their foundatioll tl11
thi. work r '-15,150,1,

On the appointment of Mllckenzit' Ill< SlIl'veyor General from 18t lll-cemucr
1810. the poot of Inspector of RevtJnue Sur'veys WaR abolished. the Surveying
School (.Iosed down, ami the surveys in progress, other t,han thU"I' for the Tank
Department, transfe.LT!'d to t.hf' prnfe.siono.l control of the i-;Uf\',,~-or Oent'I'a)2.
[L I07-R 1;
Six of Lhf.:' AssiBtnnt Sw·veyol'l'i. liT the u.ppl'eDt.i('~!S. might with fulvo,nts,ge ••• be attuc-hl'd t.u
tho DepHl'tmont of Tank Hopllirs Itud \VatercOlll'ReoI, whioh is of HO mu('h irnfJ411'tllnce to UtA
cult.ivu,tion of the coulltry; ... the Hel'viL'ea of those who ha\"fI nlmllny bf'.4'u C'mploYf'd in thut
bra.nch hA,v€> boon very useful in ca.rr'yin~ on its details ....
It is alHo the wiRh of the Goverllor in ("nUIlC'i1 t,hat ono of the ,\~""i~lilllt.'" :-;11111114.1 he jlPI'lHfi.
Dently o.t.tll,(·hed to the ('oUectol' of Modrfls3.

By IIH2 the Dcpartmf'nt of Tank Repu,il'H hltd made "Ul'\'('ys in "Tlllljol'e,
Trichinopoly_ Areot._ Tinnev{'I\,V, ('oimhatore, .Jnghirl', & N .. llon' ,. r qq 1',

,In 17!11I threl' of t,h"sl' boys had b~en sent to Oindigul r I. 2S,'i. 11, 35ll. 352 ],
whJOb hu.d been undel' the ohl1rge of .tn English collector since 17!10, and W8~ lutel'
absorbpd into the diRt.l·ict of Mndllra.. which plls.ed to tht' ('nrnl'llnv in I!!OI
{I, 10] 11,61'
IUrtn. 1\3 (~:!O). :!4-j-lO.

~i\lH(\" lld. :!t .... l:!-lU.
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Tht' Bonrd of Revenue writt' in HlIli :
\\'c h.l1\"C tAt"l:" re<"eh~i 1\ mnp oft-he Pro,-ince of Modm'o. tht" PoHtull1'1 of N IIttu lit. Dindigul,.
.Mndum. nnd ltanopo1'H. eXel'uted hy tilt! Sllr\'eyo~ tlthwhcd to Mr. Pd.ri~h r 1"" 2 n'4 ] this
work hI).." been iU~I)('derl by the Superintendent.? who remarks that, it will prove 11 n'ry valuable
addition to onf present, TopoJU'8phir'Rl J.m()wif'dgp nf t,hr~ ("O\U1tri~. whell :-tuppnrted hy a
serif'l'ol tlf Triongles neC('IRMr~- tn prov~ it~~ aet·\lnu,,\·I.
The Supl'rintendent'R inspection did not 1(0 I"',"ond
in t,o l\fndra.~. I\nd Warren had to rl'port Int .. r t,hat

>I <C'nlt

ill.\" of thl' maps sent

.Tolmson ... ho8 nnt !!h-en in the l'lnrlurR Diatric'l Ihnt, ~nti;.J,rn.dioll to C'Rpt""in Calrlwt'll:! [I, .121]
whioh he had 8 rlt;l:ht, to expect frmn him 3 •
The Plo.n ... was ~k{'t{"h ...rl !-IeVerD) yellrs situ't', iu It. \"l"ry dt"~lllf.ory m'lImer. b~' .T. A. John!'\on ;
it, is now preEWnt.eo in 11 mom f"i~ible form, being properly ~lIppOl'1:fld hy 'IriongleH.
'rhi.'; work hOWf>\'t'l' i~ of no great importAnl't>. llnil far ullequal to what mi~dlt havf' 1>eeJIIi
expected from HIl 8!V1istaut, of hiR Rtnndin~ in the Mervic'(I [1, 2841. KAAiatecl HH .)ohmH'u WUA by
anot-her bo,\.· [ P("l'{'iro J. The pIon WitS sent ill Octoht"r lusl. Flin(>e which time he hWJ done
nothing' in the wo.~' (If hi~ profession; Mr. Porit'4h !oIeeillg him thu:oo& llIHI(·C'upied. lUll' employed
him a.... 0 \Vritf'r in his l'utc>hc",' [ ]41 J....
The ~UJ"\o'ey of the Tanjol'f' DiHtriet i~ likt.~ly tu be C'ompJ(·ted oy th(" 1II0nth of .ruly Ilt"xt~
I would therefon' recOImnl'I}(1 that. Rn "'uOIl OS thi~ il'l e1fpcterl. Turnhull with hi~ two Sub.
A~istants be dtrec:tecl t.o proceed t.o MKdura. with Il vif'w to h8.~t-E"H t,he r.OI1("lmlllOJl of t.he Survey,
... anll that Johll~on b(' rf'ol'nllp,l to t hl'" Pr~ideJlcy t.hnt lu~ mA~' lint illterft'l,(, wit.1I thl" :-O;urveyo1'8
who 11I'C to l'ep18c.'(' himl,
It 'VS" of thl' Madura _urve,- that Mountfonl wroh' in 1H I!I :
The Sun"ey of the ~outhem. ,;r Darapooram, Dh·ililiou which you repl'e~eHt U~ being extreluel:' imperfet..'1. nnd no reliance can be placed. upon t.he ::\[IlP, ... WDM ••• Gx~(:ntf'd :00&11 far hnok
80S 1801-02-03 by young IRdFi spnt from the 8urvoying School~ ftnd upon 0 mueh Rmnllm' ~c&Je.
than it has been thought ne('6S88ry to adopt in n more recent dat-e5 •
9

In ltUO TIIJ'Ilhull took oVl'r the Madura survev. and bv I HI:I he RIllI his assiHtnnts
harl surn-yed the Si,-aganga zamimliiri, Tintpatturti , 'and the nort,h ..1'Il part of
Riimniid. cIlIT.,-ing down in IHI4 to Riimeswarnm Rnd the nl'ighhoLlring islands.
whieh tllPn forml'd Vllrt of till' Madum Collectoratl" [ 145 J.
In 1815 he ,,('slII"\'e.,-oo Dindiglll". In recomnll'nding thi~ it was explained that
the 1"I"lIrn'~' cOJllpll'ted ill 1ROI IlIul been 10Rt r 1511. and that. considering the
illt'xl'l'riell('(' of th .. ~'ollng Jll{'n nt. that. period. thC'lo". WIIS prohahl.,· of no great
iJlll'ortllnc..•.
,\ section of T" .... bull", L'eRurvpy. <calC' onp inoh tu a milt:. which cO"ered most
of till' culti"att'd art·ft. i" rt'produced BR plsh' 1:1. and shows one of the best of
tlll'"(> rlist-rict "Urn·."R ln The p8rt~· 8u/f('rl'CI gn.·atl~· f"om f"'n· ... IIBd "\II'v(>.,· W"8
bJOk,-n off ill "'Hti. to I....,omplt'!t'(\ fj,.1' "'p,,r< Intpr .

.\lthoul/:h two bo.,"" fmlll the School werl' l'o.,led to 'finIlP,·C'Il.,· ill H!OI whE'n
tlw di,trkt ,,'R' takcn 0" .... by tlll' Compnny the,\' had IIccompliRh ... d ,'"ry lit tl£'
whcn till' ColI.,C'to ....Jamp. Hephurn l ' ...eportl'd ill NO"ember 11106:
i~. Il~ ,n·t. in nn ~reatC"J' pro~l'Ci-l~ thull tllp pnl1f"'ij'RI point~ in tIlt' JJiJoltrict JJ(·iu~
HItJlough tll(>J;J(, AAAiHtnnt, S1ll'\'l·~'OI'f.1 hun.> IWf"n £'mplny('{l in tht" Dist.riet from the

Th,.. work
B.S<:crt.n.ill~l.

of the n~umpt.iflll of the f'nrnntie [ 1. IOi n.(1 ].
Sinre my UlTi\'111 hf·rc. 1 hnvf' pmployorl Andrew Rt~ntl r LJ2 J ill prl"JlHring II upnera.l .:\IBP
of thro DiFltri("t rrolll th ... n',mlt flf hi/o1 own RUT\'ey. and from Rome otlit.'ll· ori,:dnnl dnoIDTu'uts
wJlich 1 hove IN':''ell h)(>ky enouRh to procurr.
A~ 0 particul"r Murn'y of tlli" DiRtrict iR for Olony l'oosonH very fleRirable---A~ the 2\J 011 1hi.,·
expen('(' RUendinJl thN2(, JX'oplc iA (>fJJlsiderable- --AA th("! Flurvey ho~ hit,hert.o gone on very slow -Rnd from ('erlain utlll'I' c'irc:nmtdonl-ploi nttendin~ Andrew Rend -J rf'quest that ... tho Sup'rin.
til11f'1

I }'dhks. lllt!O. ~I'-Iti. 67, Htf. 87. ~;'j; LU Cal. ( 3:ij ) &' ~IRO. Jlop Il.;!, MKt:, W-I-Oi,
sIna,r.:utor
"fToDk R"P"i...
''I lIev tH 2114418.
'ib. 12-4·-10.
'D!>n. J4H (22,.). 29-1I-1!I.
'GB K/.>. '"
J/12; Dlln. 127 I I:." I.
'Fdbk.o. MHIO. M Qa. \14: Ma.... ih. 130 (44) olr llllO. MAl' )!;D.
'MAl'.
!tlRlU. 1"6 ( I:) "
' RMurvey Ranotioned. MP", 9-12-14.
10 MRIO. :J-PT-l.j. in'; ltP(·ti"n .. ,
IlMf".;.

Wrik>r 17!t6: Oolloooor TinflE'ftlly )Ktllj; Tnnjon.· 1813! furl, 110120: I'('t. HI:!",

........

..
T.lf.

,

..

Plate 13

Part of DINDIGUL DISTRICT

Surveyed by Thomas Tumbnlland hi. puty of .... i.tan! ravenue ......yo .... 181~ [1401.
Theee country-born surveyora wp-re trained Ilt the 8urveying achnol Madms Obaerva.tory, aDd made the

fint district rewnue lurveye on

th~

une·inch scale.

Their minor triangulation \lVU ha .. d OD Lambton '• trinnglea, anel they surveyed vill..-. boundane...
cul .... ation. wau.r·r-tu ...., .nd road., but ""... nO'e.pec~ tu •• rvoy the hills in detail [145-6].
Thi. ie reproduced £rum

8

fair·drawn copy of Tumbull'l original.
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tendent of the Surveying School. .. reLieve him at the owne time with the other. and that he
do provide me with two active intelligent lads ill their stead.

'fhe Recond surveyor, Duke Orton, W&8 "employed in the CollectoJ'8' Cutcherrie
the sto,te of his heo,lth not I)f'rmitting him to go upon I<U("wyl ".
Three other BurvevorR, Robin"on. Hill, and Fletcher. were thereupon sent to
tnl(e over the work. and under the Collector'. watchful e,re completcrl a valuable
survey during the n('xt Sf'nn yenrR. The following extracts from Robinson's
jouruaL.2 gh-e an interesting picture of their life aml work; Robinson had been
Bcting as &8sistant instructor at. the I')chool [341. 352 J.
At the Obser,'"tory, Madr"s, J ..nu ....y I_t. IH07. l Temperature "bljervatioDB five times a
day].
Left the Observat.ory Ourden ami removed to .1 ,,11Il""" 'R [ '-10 ] at St. Thorne' on the 2nd
of January 1807 at 10 a.m.--Thursday 8th .January. At !I a.m. len, .J. A. Johnson's at St.
Thorns after bre"kfns!. ...
[ deacribes the road in .Ietail, with di.tulle", J.
At 4 mil.efl. and 6 flll"loDJ,'8 100 yards, we meet the spot, on whidl they intend to erect 8>
~pneta.ph4 to the memory of Lord C'ornwalli~ [)1 H.] J. which is tlppu~ih~ the 4 miles stone
on t.he Mount Road. . ..
V811dalore Hillaud Choultry ..t 16 m. 2 1". 12 y." & at 30 ynnl$ to the right of the road is
.. well built up.t ..ir house for the reception of trtl.'·elleTH. which do,", the greuteat honor to the
fOllnder of it ( General Smith ), a. it is an excellent retretlt to tho lUlwerip.d traveller [sic].
Arrived at thi. place at 3 p.m. after n fatiguing IIllLrch nf 6 hOllrs thruugh the burning hoat
of the sun.
-Friday 9th J u.nuary, ... ~[et 1\.[.. , J, Cochntue6 here, who was 011 Ilia way to :\Iw.lras from
Pondicherry. . ..
Chinglepett' is surrounded by !\ number of hills which at .. Di.tance appear beautiful like
on amphitheatre. ... I must also remark that we "'ere tlw. day [worried 1] by an old mad
fellow. who promised to rob and play the devil with lid at night. which wus not a Little alarming
to me, as I W&B a new traveller. n.nrl nflver before 8l'customed to such thl'euts ....
11th .... Arrived o.t Perruacoil at 10 ...m .... Flptch"r & I got up this rook at "bout 4 p.m.
S"w the .ange of Mountain .... to the N., also R ro.n!(e of Rills to the W .• which we supposed
to be the Hills at Salem. ...
Met two gentlemen surveying; Mr. Tulloch and o.nother [ of ;\lilitary Institution ].
12th.... At 5 o'clock in the e\'ening rode out to Ponclicherry in company with Hill &
Fletchcr. The Walls of Ponclicberry I1re cmt,irely raised [razed ]. & the plough m .. de to run
o,'er t,he ruins .... There jR a pla.in Ilf'lre with an aVClltm nil o.rolUHl and seats at intervals for the
Tete a Tets of the evening [Bic]. The ••0. is clo"" by, & surf beats with as much violence R8
Mam.....
14t.h .... Set out ("arty frotn Pondicherry t.ltLi murnin,g; ... miMed our way at first; ...
me~ two French YOgI"o.nts. . ..
15th .... Travelled 25 mile. 2 f. 112 yds. thi. ,lay and arrived ut the town of Chellmnbrum 8 i ... crosaec..l several lo.rge rivers, some of which contained water in thenl about wa.ist
deep. and which we forded with our horses. ..,
Saw WrightD and Allan [ '4CJ] ..t this place.
lOth .... Spent the day at Wright· •.
17th... ' l\Jet ft, Concluctor & seveml Gun carriages wit,h 0. (~ompA.Jly of sepoys & some
prisoners, Handcuffed, whom they ware conveying to Madras. I imagine these to be some of
the Vellore run.awayalO. Wright llOCompanied UB [part of the way] ..., Put up for a few
houJ'8 at a Brnminy C'houltry in front of which iq u Hne tank full of ",o.ter ..nd a t·Bvem kept
by a Portuguese ... oloee by.
19th. . .. The lascar lost his child this day. •..
21st .... Met the Madura Treasury going to Madras on a I""ge heavy co.rt drawn by 12
Bullooks. &. Q9oorte<i by three or foul' Peons o.nd n guard of ..,poys. ...
We arrived at Trichinopoly at about 12 o'clock & put up at a Brammy's House .... Oabriel
the Bervant got sick on tbe 20th.
Friday the 23rd nt noon. Observed altitude of the Sun.
Oot acquainted with M1'. Sutherland, a shopkeeper Rt this placel l , & saw Mr. William Scott
'!'IRevBdU-Il-:OO- • ·MR~O. M 1.2. ·on .... front, S. of Madr.... not to be aonfuaed with St.
'RoblRlOllo.pcllina ..tamed .tbrougbout.
• ObvlOu.ly koepin3 perambulator throughout.
'not ideDtilied.
"Y.nore l\IulUly
•

~ MOlUl!.

Ibs"·, N. Kanam. 11106-7. '67 P/14. 'Chidllolllbaram. fi8 Mill.
Ju17 1800. "J. !luth"dud, ahopluJeper, Mad.... EIR. 1811.
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BD old sohoolfellow of mine, with whom I had the ple<18W'6 of dining with the day before ....
left the piece.... Could not see Sih"",ter [Pope) although J bad WTitten to him [ 150 ).
28th. ... Left Trichinopol~·. ... }<'letcher parted company wit.b us ..... hio route w"" for
Dindigul.
27th .... Met Capt. McDougaJjl ... who ","ote to us in the evening for to produc~ our Pass.
ports". W'e accordingl~' dres..ed olmleh'eo & went to him : he .poke very kindly to 11. & put
& few questions r8SpEK't,ing our journey etc., & a.1~kl"d us to uriJlk some wine and water.
29th .... Reach Madurn ....
Went to Mr. Parish' on the 30th & enquired of him whm:e Mr. Hepbum might be; who
told us be woo at She,-a!petra .... Intended t() hire" bullook coach
Hill'. Horse woo grown
too bad for bim to continue his jounlcy any further on it, but Mr . .Burby4 w,," so good 00 to
lend US his to go on aa far as She\·.. lpcttoo.... Hill's horse got sick through fright at t.he fire.
work!' nt Seringharn6 , whi"h we bad heen to see when we were Rt Triohinopoly.
Sunday, 1st Februsry. ,,0 Left Madura: ... pre-\'cnted from meofll'Uring the diRtanoo as the
laacar did not bring up the pemmbulHtor with us.
3rd.
LORt ow' road & the Itl...'War not up wit.h us in time wit.h the perambulator ... ,
Dressed ourseh'es & went to Mr. HE"phunl ill till" e\'ening . who desir('d \Lq to at.tend at his
Cntcberrv' the next dRy at. 11 o'clock.
4th ..... Attended 0;" Mr. HepbunI at his Cut.cherry at the appointed time. He put a few
questions to me; such M. whether I waa ever employed under anybody before, &e. He
desired us to oallllgain n~:rt. day at about the BOrne time.
5th .... Saw Mr. Hepburn again; he told that he hod written to Mr. A. Read [ '40 ) at
Palemcotta to come down with all hi. instruments. &0 .... Saw Rood Rt night ....
6th .... Saw Read 81Zuin todD~' ; he tnld me that :lIr. Hepburn had desired him to deliver
up all hi.- instruments &c., to m~. Pitched his Marquee and removed tn it ....
13th .... Mr. Hepbum sent for me, to look Rt all the instruments that I hlld belonging to
the Company. I informed him of my intention of going to Palamcotta to examine Read's
base, and then to begin upon anything he would wish me to do there; in reply to which he
BBid he bad nothing for me to do, and t,bat I might. begin with tbe partiouler B\ll'Vey whenever
I thought proper. Spoke to him about. Hill's horse at. which he did not seem pleaaed.
Observations & computations of It time by meridian altitude & sun. Mr. Hepbum gave
us two Peons to Bee us supplied with evel1'-thing on our journey.. "
17th .... ~Ir. HanhuryS, the A.. t. CoUector, sent for me & questioned me about Hill'.
Horse, &c. I informed him of my intention of going away to Palamoott... tomorro,,' .... He
....id ... that I had better begin with the River for :vir. Hepbum, and then prooeed upon the
General Sw-vey of the Distriot ; tbat Capt. Caldwell W811 expected, & that I am only to remain
here for 8 or 10 months. Read iR off to Tinnivelly t-oday ....
20th .... Snw a man with a Tyger'. skin today; he told U8 that he was taking it to the
Colleetor's where he would get G Pagodas" for it. and that it had destroyed <1 men before they
could get at it. ...
Arrived at the Collector's house ( l'innivelly ) at 7 p.m.
Sunday 22nd .... Hill went over to Read early this morning & requested of him to show
him hio base, whioh W8S readily agreed to : Hill arrived by about 11 a.m.; he told me that
the b .... woo over very uneven ground. Received a Letter from the post from Lt. Warren
which was extremely afflicting [ 34i) .... Busy writing today.
23rd .... Went over to look at RM'i's base ; tho extremities of whirh are on rilling ground
and over yery uneven ground, .. ,
Went to Mr. Stratton with Mr. Warren's letter; he gave me a Plan of the Tinnivelly
District ( done by Octon ). which he wanted me to oorrect. I intend to make a fair one for
him ....
24th .... Hill finiRhed copying my ",marks on the Road; as for myself, busy writing letters
to Madl'8ll. Received .Tohnson'. th~odolite for Mr. HBObury st Shevalpettore, whioh w... sent
for him by Mr. Hepburn from M ..dr.... Pasted paper for the plan for the Judge.
25th.... Begtm tracing & colouring the Plan for the Judge; at horn.. all dRy; MW the
Papen but nothing surpriBinlZ in them.
28th .... BWlY drawing Mr. Rtratton'. PIsn, « Hill in writing Rend's .. ngles to my book.
At home all day.
Slmday March 1st. Finished :\Ir. Stratton'. Plan & delivared it to him; he w.. greatly

0.,

"0

'John MacDougol (177~-18l3); ~L"J. InC. \795.
'All Europeans """pt oivil oflioen within
their own districbl "military oflicen with unit.. roqaired pMlports.
• George Parish (1780-183U);
• Conduotor Daniel Durhy. 'SbovoUpootoor [pI. (6). 'BriraD(IBID. 68 J/U.
'Court
Roue.
'John Han"UJ,- (178jjjQ-I8:14): MCS.I804. 'About 17 Ro_[1,2780.7].
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pleased with it, & bid Ille refer to him in C'.ase I should <"vel' be lit 0. tOM for lWytbing .... Met
llr. Anstey & LBdy ..... they were goin~ nut airing 1.
300 .... PitC'hell Flogs &c .• on my intendod Bn!'4A. ~ot well torlo..r tllliO ; Received 8 note
from Mr. Hllrlbury concel'ning my ah~t..r,u~t2. nut Ho new glWIR put 011 to HC'Url'R theodoJitf'l AA
I had broken the old one.
4th. t-lill & I hf"g'nll to mea..'iUl'e til13 Ba."Je \'el'Y ea.rly thiR morning. whi('h we got prepnred
yestfIJrdtty .... Length of H'lHe 14!l chains. "xot t.r\l~tilllot to this m~1lI"E"mf'nt ulone. "oe Wt"lIt
out in tlH' nfh'rnnoll at l pH~t 3. &. mea.Aurfi'l'. tiU ! pa~t f) u'I·lock.
6th .... .F'iXf"AI j.:ttln~ a.t ,\\r. end of baRe eOl'responding with thRt at I·~. end.

AfWr making "b.en'at.ion" on neighbouring hillR for the cOnllt'ction nf hi" has,",
Robirumn Ulmle 'n ,hart theo<lalit<, It'lw,")'se alan!! th<' blinks of the ri,'era, alld thcn
received ordpl'"
to go (lown t-4) thp ~l"tL ( at the mouth o[ t.he Hi\:~l' ) & t,lll{e. n. se.. ie-R of Levels "Ion~ onf'l bUllk

.of tho Hi\'cr fOl" t'tlPt. ('fllflwell r LJO ].
JQth March. _,_ BUtI,V mnrking out the Ui\'itlions oil twn ten·feet rod."! & in ,l!ettinU' sight
118d.188 made for them, 8.:-1 [ am to proceed tl) t,he s&l. lo ('I))mn(,11l'e )PVt.,llUIJJ; • • -.
[ cont jllUefI levelliuf,! for several days ].
23rd .... Pl'(WentHd [)'om Snn;eyulg in the Forenoon Iltt it Wi\."I U fellst, ,la.y witL the 1U1.tive8,
but went out in the e\'('''in~ ut about! past. 3 p.m. nwl ~1l1'Yeyf'f1. .•• \Ye WAre ('nmplimented
in the forcmolJlI wit.h t,lll' ViHit~ of !o(e\,prlll duncing J.(irl~.
24:th .... ThelJdolite Trnverse. ComputatioJl~ of Sollthing.;. & \\"eAtillgg. , .. ('slue hOIll"-' u.
little afh'r 12 o',·lock & took hl'f',tldill~t .... l:iothl"1"fl11 h.'V Da.n(·illl( Uirls Ilguin ....
Good JI'ridn..\·, 27th ~Juf('.h. \\,pnt out. thi14 IHnnliuR very (!6rl~.. to survey by nly~elf. ...
Came hOIll('J quito fttti,l.{ued ill th(· h("ut of th(" ~Hn. & Wft!:l ohli~pd tll trut1ge 110 great, pa(1j of the

on bl\t'f': foot. ...
El18ter ~uudny. \reut. out YeI'.\' eu.:rly thi:s Inllnlin~ tu :-iUrVB.". did but little & e8me home
by a.bout H H..III. ; 11 ijl'ellt. deul nf trtluble Ilt night in get,ting ('ollieA &('., to remove our baggage,
aB the t.Mt po.. t, of the people we're tA,kell off to remove :\1r. Hl~pbuFn'!'l thingR; he hl"ling un hia
way to .\.Ivnr '(·inivell~....t from Tutil.'urill ....
IBt April lM07 .... ,"V'ent out Hll1"veyinp: by IDYl'telf thid morning; left Hill II.t hnnle to work
at his plan. :\Ofr. Hepbllnl met m(' t.hi8 mOI'ning about 1- of {Ul hour after I had begun with DIy
survey: he put, n few ql1eRtiont:! to Inf' &f' .• 8nrl cI&tirpd me to hrill,llllp th~ survey RR far UR AlVOd'
Tiniv811y. AA he hl\8 8Omethin~ to Mar to .m~. Day ~xcessive-J~' hot: tinishl"fl tbi!oJ days work
.......... the ('olloo!<:>r'. tent...... ' Di,1 more today !,ban ony other day. , .. I hear th"t FI_her
is to be hpre .hol'll~',
2nd .... Went to )[r, H.epburn .... ith my Pla.n n!'t.er bre"klBat ; he ..ppeared to be pl"".•ed
with it & (ieRired me t.o ('ontinuE'! it IIp to Tu.npanntum for Capt.. Caldwl~lI. who lR expaotM
here shortly. ...
5t.h .... Finisheu my Phut & tuok it to .Mr. H-n; ... tuld him that I intelllu to coDlWence
surveyin~ from tomorruw.
I am ,Iesired tu l'Rrry it un U8 far us an (Uliont whi('h is about
13 milBN hi.!o'::het, up. & to not.e down everything pllrtil·ult\r ....
In (~ominJit f ..om Mr. Hepburn's Tenb\ on the X. Hide of the river to ... the npp()~ite bftJlk.
My HOl'He, oont.rsry to hiR usual mode of stoopin~ to drink~ ldid f'nlllpJ~tely into the w",ter
while I WM on him, SH.ddl~ u,ud all, leu.\·ing me wet into it.
FJetl'hel' join'" from :\ladnru. un ApriJ 20th 1.
:JOth April. ... Arl'iveu at 'l'utiool'in at uhllut U. Saw ~"l'. Hel)hul'n Kt 11 & l-equest(l41
him to Kive me lea.ve to ).to bm'''' to 1\Jadru.tl, at,. which he fl}Jpeorecl to be w!o\pleasell: ... luh"il'tcri
me to cUllsider on Lt! and t.o l'Olue to him thfi next uay at. about the ~me time.
Had wit.h a S6verfi hea.llal'.h~ ut. niJo!:ht..
1st :\ray. ~aw :\[r. H-n toul1Y; ... Hpok~ to him ngll.iu to t.he sl\me pm'pose of letti.u~ Ill"
go ; he ,iE'Hired me to write to him fnr leRve of nh."lence. Rnd t.hat he would giv6 mB u letter for
Capt. Warren .... ISnw Ortoll tn,l..y,
3nl.
l.t'ft Tuti('ol'in Rt :l p.lIl. & arrived by 12 (It· night at Alvu.r Tini\'ol1y~
7th.
.At Pu.lml1l:ottn. ,,'rntft .Mr. Ht'plmm for n Pa~~port. for to pn)(~tl6(t to llutil'lls.
lOth.
\Vrote public. letter to :\lluln\s for m~' (litK!hurJl;e froln the ~t'l'\·il'fI.
15th.
He(,ph'f'ld It vel'Y im}Jertinf'lnt let.t.er from Flek·hel'.
l7th.
'Vent to ('hun,h h)(IBY.
18th,
Hill & ~''''tchel' off this Bvening to "Ilr"cy.
20th.
BOllght ~[l'. Goplan,'!'s· P"I..lqueell fm' 23 P8j!;odll8, whi"h ll",vo prwui-t to pay
WRy

r

'Th"", AD.~ (1770-lIiu); Mt~, 1780; 1ft., MRdm •. ~-S"()I. M... Fmn..,. Muut~r; ComrueraioJ
Rerlt:. Ti~nl'"elly. I~U.
2 Pity hill.
31'"nmbl'llpnl11i R .. ,ifll H-/ft to L,':!.
• .\I"'nr TirunRpiri, AA H!14,

.. not. lril'utlfled ; not, 'I("'s:.
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him Ilt t.he end of the lDonth.
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I.A-ft PIlIHI1lC'ott.n Ht about. ~ P8!olt

» t.hiFI ('Iv~nin~.

On 2IHt Ma)" Robin"on resumes Hun·eying. tro\"(')"sing, IIlId 1!'\"..tIing, for th ....
first time sine" 14th April, ano continues t,m :lr<l J unt' ;
4th .Tune... , 'l'hitl beiJl~ l(ffig Georll:f"'~ Birthda,L u Royal Soluh~ of 21 guns WRN lirt'" at
t.he li"ort of PoIRmcottn. Mr. HepbUl'Jl ~ent ftlr lit(' thi}o\ morning & Wtt,. t'xtl'l'nU"ly IlIlW'Y at
m~' not going Oil with thp ~Uf\'("Y -,.
23rd. ,_, PanpnnUASum tit t.hl!' fuot. of tht' r~huutJ.;l: .. , eatnruct ; Pug"dtl : ... The Mlu!8 at
Hlis pl8A'e are RO tame os tu EHot. out of nne'tt h81ld whell I'ic(' ~ gh-en lll(~Jn. unt.l to ~ee them
8C'mmblillg and jwnping liver on~ another for funcl I'I'OUUI'C~ n }Ji{'H}JilllJ; Might.
26th. [Mensure'1 n .hort ba.e ,,,,,I tak... the h('ighl. or Wl\t~rfRll, 102.77 f...,t I'. H'''';IIg
cOJDplet.ed the Run'e~' of thp Hivcr. I left PanpruHL'V'Uln ....
29th. [Hands in his PIWl and fif!hlbook to ~tr. Hepburn Ilt TilUll\'elly J.
30th Jolv 1807 ... , C'outalwn'. '.' Shew Mr. H('phllm our Plftn mill l";~ldbuok., ull of
whi£'h he up~.fu"f"d perfect,ly stltiRfit.>.tl with.
llr. Hepbunl's US1"flen if\ situKted near t.he Hill"!. whe~ it eornlll.Rncifot n Iwuutiful proNIJt'ct
of th{' ('stRraC't. which iz-. not far off: ... I tun de..~irmJ by )1r. Hepburll to (!RU upon him when
he ('omes to the CutclH:"rry. and ahm tn fill" tho height. or the waterfall for him. Saw l\lr. H-n~
in the C'utchelT:'o' ; h~ !=!hewn Into H 1... 1 tC'r thflt hp. had l"PCf"ived from thf-' Board' wherein my
discharge is gmnted: hut- H.11l Rrivi....f'd to writt' to hiIll to u(" re-orlmittNi int.o t,he Servir'e, &
hR,~e in cOnBequl"n(.'e rlOIl~ 80.
Fletcher iA desired to pl·Of·ood t·n :\lo.i1ore to Hun'ey u pia(.,.. of groul1tl for the Hevd. ~1r.
Ring-Ie-tobe. to whil'h plut'l" he intends to set off tomorrow.
Capt. Pepper ho.s rf'qu6l'1tcd me to make him tlut u PIRn of thl." ~itllntil)l1 of t.he- different
Polygar Forts ;n the Tinnivelly D;.tr;<'t. ...
8th AU~I1.~t. Spnt for by Mr. He-pburn to day and de:su't·cl to prllf'ced to Coilplltllam U to
811rVeV FoOme lands for lIr. Y cmng. Rnd to notJf" what tao,l hIlA bef'ln p.lf"lln>rl. h()w long it had
been ~. and whether on(>fl cultivated· ....
2OtI.J .... Survev the rOM to CourtaUllfl'l .... Dav hot Dud KUltry ; founri mYMeIf aOIllf'what
fati~lI~L as I had ;mHh~ 6 C'ircuit rotmd the groWld.·
.
.
On," of thE" laboun'n; (lmplo~'ed in cieKTing t.he jUllRle WOtol severely wounued in the forchoud
&: r4!ht t'l.lr hy 1.1 Hear which uttarked hiln in t.he open day. [\I:~ he was I"Pfl'"e~hing hirnSl'lf ,,"iUtwa.wr .. ..
28th .... MI', Ha.ubur.'· tmut for II\e to know whether J wished to retw'n to Madl'tlR again;
answeretl him ill the a.ffirmtltivl". thRt. I JUl.Il n great. de.<;jiN~ to retunl. \\'f"nt (lVf'!' in the evening
to ..:("I." )Ir. Hephllrn.

l'hl're is 110 record of any ,·i.it to Modl"a~, and Hobin"on and Hill contimlPd
their rambling HIlI'I'f',I'"--completing the Iimit~ of Mr. Young'. garden and'
hl~ cotton farm at \'pl'lIlcotta-Dl('a"lIring thp height. of Comorin Point-and
Bun·e.I'ing the "'Chittaur Rh'pr'" from its junct.ion with t·11t' '"Tftllmhrapoorney
Rin.'.""".
After 11th December III0i sun'el' i~ continued in anothl"r hook, Ilnd from 8th
.Jul.v to 18th AuguRt 18011 Robin.~~n waH making a contillUouH troverse survey,
cutting in villagt' Hite..·. Hp wa" in"pect('d by Caldwell ('arly in the ~·(·ftr. Wllrren's
report reading:
Hohim~on continUeA I1CtiVBly cIDpiu,Yt'd ill t11t~ 'l'innivelly lJistril't. nud would JUlve Hellt
eopies of hiM further labolU'S hod not Captain Caldwell'tI viait. to that JJiAtrict l"equired all hi~
tww and attention. HowE"\,er, RH hiM pru,.·ticf! OOlUlot be l'hc('ked by a. more ('ompet~nt jurtge.
and hi~ labourA applied to better purJl0Ht"~. the delay ('nlUwt be regretted,
Hi.U employed on n purtiMlll1l' Aurvey uf the BretlrmodUfo.ll1lu 'l'ulook.
Flet<>her HlJr\'eying the Rfmd frmo Palolncottnh to ArumbuUy 1321. and oR pic('.f" of groun ••

r

for ),tr. Young; duriJlJ( tlIi."! IWlt 411Hrhw thiH AM,,,,,iattl.ut hUM made hut \'el'.'" slow prnJil;re8R in hiM
work. Ilnd i~ Hot pJ"{"MeIlll limier thl' ol'dt'r or Captuin CahlwelPo.

In 1810 Hepbul'Jl reporterl the cOUJpl(·tion of tlw sJlrve,I' of sent'lll liiT"Ilks ill
nrwt h of the DiRtJ'ict :

th~

I PiipanuuDJ, 5M Mi6. pll1('l' of pilgrD.lIlllgf'. Imp (}u:. J/ut!. Jl (287 ),
1I8heet H of AIHIO. 2.P'J'-13
flt..uoe at WatcrfllU ".
3 Kuttalu.m. fiR H/I.
'of Re'V~nu('.
6Kiyalpatnu.m, 58 J42, nn aoa COMt.
IHbect la of MRIO. 2·PT-l:i MhL'VI'IiI om 8-roaR south and CHAt Cu.I(.'.Hud, Kalu.kulldu. oH JJ4. marked "Mr.
young·....
1Chit.tir R.li8 H/5 to 13. aTambraparni H.; MRIO. 16:! (4-:!2) originu.l protraotioDfoI,
ICAlmtIOOO. 2000. 4000 ydll. to inab. ·Vdhk. S'/Jrl'~11 oJ Alwar.Tinif'tll'IPII'oO~ " April-July If~U". HIM Rev

HMWl'I"

Bd. 26-HIII.
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",rhen I o('qullint ~·ou lhot thiH d~tuil"d survey WllH ('ommNwp,tl RIIII r.()~tilllletl for MC\'cmt
months under the imm~.inte im~pcctioll of Captnin l'aMwflll ( who \Vn~ RII kmt' UK to take that
trouble at my requMt ). oml that in iI.M funllt'!r progl'MM it WOH exnmined into. BDd curried on,
h), !\1lljor Lambton ( nhm Bt, my rlcsire I. whll Hxprf~~t~d hil'l approbation bot.1! nf, till' l'orm(lt·ne88
witll which it wnR P,,(0(,11t.("11 tU4 ahm wit,l. tilt, flili~'n(,f~ (If tlloAA P1nllloYf'fl 011 It ll.l("Z44 J. I
cOIl('('ive thot 1 alll ~i\'inll a nllwh better tf>:04timoIlY in lin IIr of tilt' ~III'\ ('-,"ON HI'W ~r\'inJl in the
ProvincA t,hsn u.JIyLhinjl I could soy ('rOIIl 1II~·Hf'Ir.
I f'o4nall emir adcl thflt 8 reguhn diary of tht-ir work h.. rt'wlC'I'efl tn HIe w('4..~kly, f.-rHO
whioh 1 aln fully entthled to .Jud);{('

of

tht'i. JlRrtil'ubtr luh(l1l1~ for PUl'l. du,'·

ill

t.lw eon~e

PI' itl.

'I'hl'l'c month. IRtCl' \\'al'l't'n ~ulll"itted "t"'eml plan"

('Olllolh'1I('t{'d hy .John Bobin!'loll. IlAAiMte«1 hv T, Hill Hlld \\', .FI«.. t.dwr ll . ('mplnyt'd undnr the
('olledor nrTi~i\,l'II\'.
Th(1~f" ,'OUII.'I" nU·II .. :hll\," IUIII the 1'1l\\'~rful HM."4iloltHru-e of \Iujllr LmulJt,(J11

und c...'uptHin (',tldwojp, .. ,

'

Of thi::-. work I shall 011'" oh~rVt1 that I:ollill:--lllll IIlId hi..; :\~il'llnl1t.:-i hun'! dow·) moru in six
rnonthl'l time thon Ht"1l11 ~nd ()rtoll dllrill.ll ",(""P/I ".'tU'M thnt t.II(~-': Wt'fO ~lIll'lo.\"f'd ill tin' stUTIt'J
DiHtriet pr(lviotHoI to Ill.\" tnkillJ.t' ehtf.rgl' of till' I h~PtU'tlll('f1t. HohiniotuJl'~ pm'fonlltlllCe h~iug
KUppllrh.d hy the fu\'ornblf! t.PHt.inJOny of )11'. Ht'phm'JI U~ t,o ~f'IH'rHI I·nndnct. J 111'\"1' !,eell
lll<illl'('d to prt. . . u·nt him with thp 11I1I1Orn~' :\IPiIIIl ftl,' lK11I I .H7 j'i.

In May 11111 Hf'pburn hurl to I'''polt
t.JlIll th,' He\'pmu' :"1II·,"t·,· i!ol IIIIW, Ulld ItH ... IU'PII for .... 01 lit· tilllfl po~t. t'ntil't"ly at, 11 .-:uwd ill t"hiA
Pro\'illl't". owill~ to nil till' t.lu'('("' ~tH·n~~·un·1 11I1\"illg he"')I :--If'i7"t'd with fev6r.-1 while ill the f'IIxecutioll ofttleir (lu1.'": ftll"lhi:--lI't"II,-I1l1l F'1C'tt-lu"lr Jans nllt·

in

to 1110\'1-" ....
H'lhinHolI RIIII Hill hon' het~n

.\"tot ~t·t IIllt,

for 'll1dl'tt.!oi, lIot.l"lfliu.ll; lit pretlent

0. Rtllt-e

The "url'ey

r have

\1'1'.

thi:-: pitH·.,

lUul IUC' now !'CH far recovered
will he Ilhlt, tll 1~\IInt' theil' Ilntif'~ ill the ('ourrre of 0 Hhort time 5•

a ... t,o make OlP thillk tlu"

Ht

fill' .... 11111(· t,illlt'.

POJ;'plf'ted in Il'l a6 . Rohin"oll writ.ing to the ~1If\'I'~'or Heneral ;

C'OlnplE'st.("d WiTh fh·finillJ.! till' \\"(~h'I'1I BOHndflrielol of thi~ di~triC't.•• ~ n.1~o the obtain.
iuJ.( t.he ~ituf\tion of all tllfl pUKMP ........ J Hh,,11 Ilrllt·t'.... 11 tl.wnrfl~ tllf" ~'Irvey or purt of tlw Ramnad
('ount.I"\"7.

H~ asked in October how he sholll<l "<'1If1 in the map" a.)l(j papf'r" of thl' survey
which made two cool." IOful~, and could not go h~' P08t, aR "it would retard t.he
whole of the Puhlic Ml\il'.
Ht' e"pntnall" handt'd thf'1ll over to the Collect.or, and
proceeded him~plf to IWlIlniid, whil8t Hili rf'turned to Madl'as Rick,
Protractions and ,'eductions of this ""1'\''','' Ilre [lrEl'f'rved in lR shf'etl<, some of
which 1\1'1' paste-ul'" ahout II fl'et II... ~" Th,'." "lU'w base-Iim's Ilnd rays of minor
tl'iangulation. RODit' points being nllll'ked "p.I.". No aUelllpt was made to survey
thc range of (:hii t, tn tll(' west.. hnt isolau-d hills in tht, plain" are wt'1l shewn,
Robin"on's own wo ri, i~ la'a,.,· Hnd CORrst'. wh"reas the dmwing and handprinting
of William Bird i" ('.\ct'II(,IIt.
One of Itobi,,"on'H Rhf'ct~I" "h('ws t.llI' "i{uin" of Punjahung Coorch,\' ", about
20 miles wesi of" Pntnun )1111'([001'" (011 th .. sf'a ), with sitt's flbout, t.wo miles west
of" Monument" of ill(' Officel'" of i4th Ht'gt. - )Ioormen '8 llonumcnts " -Lieut.
('ollinM' and Blali,'" :Vlonllment "",Joined by ChRIll81'1'tt ami Ailiin f .... '" TUl'nbull'" pllrt.~- in I'udnkkottai. Robinson
RUI'I'{'yed tlw KOU( II-I\'p,t [lIut of Riininiid ZfllTlillli,;,.j", and in Sf'ptl'lnher 11114 completed th" i"llInd, IIlong the Rallllliid and Tinnil'('lI~' PORKts as far as Tuticorin
r 140 ].
Murkham's tRip thllt tht' Tinlll\"t'II,I' '11I'\'(',nll'~ shirked the hill .. llrea on RCCollnt.
of it. rcpllt"d 1IIlII!'HlthiIlP""'" i, nol,·"nlhll"'.! 1>,1' contt'lI1pol'a;'Y I'('col'd,.., The
fOl'eAt·c1ad Uhiit, wcre Old.,' of intI'I'P"( to \)i~tl'i"t Offict'l'~ so far a~ th", roads and
p8'~f':< throll!!h tl1('1II \H'I'e cOnet'I'Il"'!. alld WI' IUlI'e "ct'n aboH' that Robin~on had
sU!'l'eyed t.h",I'. Th .. j{""l'lIl1t' HUI'\'e~'OI''', Ilnlikl' the officers at tilt' Military
I Lattel' of ~;I·I"III: :\1 kt,\ Bd. 1~"4-ItI.
~'-\I~o \r'll. Bird. Inter.
3'1'r;atlfl"'s ;/1 tit,. IJrouiH.ct 0/
T;""jl,,.I1!/: MRlO. ;\, 11. 4~1 l{to\" Bd. 1:!-4-1O.
"to ~1(Jrison. Ho\-,~....-II. • Ml1p~. MRIO. 147 t :!.1 ): l\lRU,
M_V,a3K, 339, !lH, 3:,:1, 'I,;~.
'~IIIIO. M ,;117, IS·!I 1:1.
'ih.21·10-13.
')IRIO. ~Ii,c, j~13 '"
2-P1'-13.
In ll !" :!-l'T-I:I.
11 I-~Ihmnl Hl'lIry ('ollin .. &. ,John Bll\ke hot·h .MRII. fur.; kd. r.... 1J-119Y.

in nttaC'k on l)lInjlllamconchy.
Mnp lfiU;

~lftJ(I.I:lliI4~-fi)

"hl'\\

I. Ftlhb..

MRIO. 'I H3. 011-17; ~11'JlN. MIl.IO 13tI (36 t ~ ) &. MRO
T
I'Markhnrn (i6)
.
t; .1'1/
•

B.lm(,i'\".\I~lm
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Institution, received no instruction wh~tevl'r in the. Hnrvey of hills, 011<1 Montgomerie writes of Robinson's map in 1826 ;
The Hills resemble .. Sea of Ink .... The detail of the Flat COImtry in gene....1 appe&r8 to be
faithfuUy delineated, but the Surveyors appear to have had no idea of exprBI<I!ing the HiUyor
Mountainous parts of the Country. The only written rerorUs deliverecl wiU, the Plans of this
Survey were a few rougb Field Books, but from which n R"l'(ister of I Hon TrioJlgl... was made out'.

Robinson's own

~ccount

is that

The Intersected Points of every part were carefully laid down, and t.he 'mknown side.
and IID8les of each triMgle calculated. and protracted on sepsrat.e .heetR of Paper to serve
as _tions for the guidance of the ARsi.tants in filling in the detailed worl,. and as Mr. Tho•.
HiU ... had subsoquently b""n removed to the Presidency. the completion of the Ml1p ... w .... I
lDld8l'8tand, dr&wn up hy him in the Surveyor General's Office2 •
Thomo.s Turnbull's st.a,tisticlll rE'port on Tinne.velly WOK carricd out in 1820-2,

several years a,fter RobinHon's survE'y.

TANJORE, 1805-10

In Octobe.r 1799 a, treaty had been effecteu with the Raja of 'ranjore, uniteI'
which the Compa,ny a.ssumed E'ntire control of his Sta,te, ami Ih-c ye~r8 Ia,ter the
Collector a,sked for It survey;
In a. Country like TBlljor. watered Dnd intersected on every Mide by numerous nat.llral antI
artificial channels, a correct scient,ific survey of' the rise, COHflotl:'l. and level of en.t'h of the~
channels is almost indispensable to tbe satisfactory management of Rewnue Duty ....
Independent of a regnl"r Hllrvey of the Rivers and charmc'" giving fertility to Tanjore,
I have the opinion of Ca}.lt.tl.io Caldwell. &8 well DB my own obtit'lrvathms, {(II' 8tating..• that ... tll~
Surveyors will be particularly t1'1(,[,,1 in """ertllining scientifically seveml points on which will
depend the ... remedying ... several fiefect.s in the present Inode of supplying: some very important
distriots with water, from the defiC'ieney of which a great los8 of Hevenue has been sustained
(If late y ........
The Board will also BOO the propriety of sending Surveyors into TW1jore, when I .tllte UlIlt
there is not a.ny Map of this valuable Province; from the compact situation of Tanjore, thR
Surveyors will be able to furnish one within a period comparatively .hort".
In January 1805, therefore. Turnbull was moved from Madura, and joined in

Tanjore by Ja,mes Aikin4, whilst ChriKtian Pereira was "pnt ont from the school
to assist Johnson in Madura 6 [140]'
In 1810 the Collector explained that the slow progress in Tanjore had been due to
the peculiar difficulties which the Tunjore f'Amnt.ry presents to a. minute Aurvey, in its almost
univerB&l intersection by rivers and large watercourses; its being under water a considerable
portion of each year. Md the great number of villages it contains. . ,. A consideruble portion
of the SUl"Voyors' tinte h88 until laUly bflen occupied in laying down PIIlI1B and "Dpying Field
Books to 8Ccompany the Qua.rterly Reports. and that their being IJO Ill:cupied muter-ially intel"
fered with the Progress of the SUl"Vey.
Notwithstanding these difficulties. more Ihan f of the country mu. been minutely, and I
hope IWcuratsly, surveyed, and the remaining part will be fiDiRhed before the next flood. in
July. All the villages. rivers. watercourses, tanks, roooa, nnd Ii.mitH, have been laid 1I0WD,
and the survey wncn completed, willl think. form 8. very sntiHfu.ct.ory record of the Provinf'e8.

Turnbull Beem. to have been more than un excellent.• urveyor, for the CollE'ctor
commends him a,nd Aikin .• aB well for their uniformly peaceable and sober conduct
aB for their diligence ~nd a,ttention to their business''', whil8t MontgomeriE' Wl"iteM
in 1824;
The Tanjore Collecto ....te W88 8urveyed between the ye ..... 1806 and IRIO by the Revenue
Surveyors under the Collector". It appears to have been faithfully executed, and in 88 far "".
Topography was at that tinte attended to, the features of that part of tbo Country are well
.lIP.......oo. The Rive... and their brallches are laid down with great minuteness; had the
cultivation been aIso e"pressed, it would bave added to tho value of this Dooument9 [ 151 J.
'DDD. :u6 (42, 46) .I; 222 ( 140), ~-27.
• ODD. 218 (60), 10-10-26. • M Rev Bd. 22-11-04.
'aad later by Cbam • ..,tt aad Mackay.
'ib.17-12-m.
• ib. 12-4-10.
lib. 30-4-11.
·Map. in
12 obeeto. one-inob _I. ; 10. Map" 11 AC. ( 34 ) ; .boo MRO. Map 311, 2000 ydo. to 1 inoh, 2 ...tiana; oha ...
triaDgleo and a we&ltb "f d.tail.
• MRC. 2&-10-24.
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Tondiman, Rii.jll of Pudukkottai, hatllllway .. been IlloyaJ ally to the Complln~·,
but it was not until 1811 that the H.esident at Tanjore as\;:pd for It survey of hlH
coWltrv;

I ~ffer much uU'oJl\"l'nienet'l fronl tlu., want or .. lIlRp of Tondilll.lin's COlUltry. Bnu beg
len.ve to Bolicit ... permiMion t.o lIajol" Lumhton tu rllrni8h nu~ with 1\ ~ries of his TrinugloK
ernoradng the whole of TomliDul.Il'S t\Hmtl',V und u, pm'tioll of the a.djoining provulccR.
If t.hl'W4e Triangl~ are given upon ... tolNUbly larJ,(e ~('ale. it will he eo~y for me to hnn'
them HJlDtl up by the Surveyors attRdwd to tho Coll("('tor~l.

No surveyori' we,'c available tilllBI:! when Morison "ugg""tpli
tht:'! expediency of a "mrveyillg TondimWl's Counh;." in ('onnexioD with Humno.d. ~henlgungu.
'fanjore, nnd TriC'hinopoly. in the progre:i!J of t hf>M~ ~l1rveys the Jlrenter part of the boundary
of Tonrlirrllln'l1I rliRtrictR hR-"J ulreadv boon detf'rmiTlt'ld and, tlM the triulI~l~ eflhtblishcri by .Major
Lrunbtnl1 on tht~ 'fl"i,LtonolDetrical ~M"E'lY emhl'lu'f' thf" tract in queet-ior~. the details of this war],;:
may bo commenced without any delay. find wiUI ml1e'h ndvantRge. by the SurveyoT8 now 01
my disposal".
to which the Rt>~idollt replied that
the propOAit.ion has be£"ll received hy the ~'olJnl! ('ilit'f with the g.rentc~t pleasure and tllRnh:'
fuln~"i. tmder the hope that. tho Hr.mouruhle the Uoyernnr in Council will have tht, J.!oodne-.\..;
to cOlllply with hi~ requ~t for R cop)-~ or the ~lIl'\'Py to WlRiRt him in thE' improvpment. of the
('tlltivatinn of the (·fl\Ult["\,:i.

TurnhuU·. I'"rl.,· ;ccol'riingl.,· look 11]1 t.ll(' ""I'\·p.,· in Ilrldition 10 their work in
Rimniid, Ilnd completed it hl'twePlI .Tull!' IInd Xmpmher IAI:!. with th!' help of
Keyes and MdlalH)lI from Coimhul.orC' I 148 J4.
TR"'III:>OPOLY,
According to

~[ontgoU\!'ri('

IHO:~··\Il

;

The 'fri('hinopoly L.:ollectm'l:1~ wt\..'C ~llf\'~yetL beh",'cf>r1 the years 1803 and 1810 by th ...
Hevenue S'lrveyOJ~ 111111f'r the Collectol'. It (leIlenfll'l ou Triangles carried on from tile Surveyor.:a'
measured hnses, Dud l'tuhsl'quently ('ofrected in R I'!"ciuction by Colonel Lambton's Points.
Severnl parts of this ~lIr\'l3y htt\'e n vory lmsH.titlfactory appearance, and, from the chamcter
of J. Fnulkner os I\. ~lIn't"ynr. one of the two ~mployed. on that duty. I fear that murh relinnrf'l
co.nnot. bf:'J placed OH the worl.; t.hn..t mu~' hllve hE'en eSGCutecl by him 5•

Of one of Ihp mam 8nrn'.,·pd I).,· Falllkner and Pope [ 142] in I BOil, 'Varren
WI'it", that il ··"'Rnls a ""I'i,," of Il'inngle' to ['('nder it complete; a" it is. it can
ne"erth"IC'" I,.. VPI·.'· IISd'lIl to I.IH' ('oilp('lo[' ". On 11", otlwr hand Montgomerie
wrih'" ugnin in I ~~Ii ;
Thl:-:: Sllrye~' IWHr~ l'\'('I'.)' UJlPt~III'alll·t' of lla\'ill~~ IJt'I..'1l cX('('\lte(1 in t\. very loose style, t.ugether
with ('omplninh of ~1'E"ut in(\('('\Iru,',\' h.'- the C'1l1l~(·t(lr of t.h~ DiRtriC't. and wnnt of uuthentic
filtlrel'inl of cOllAtnlf'tinu 8 ,
Th,'r!' iH now Ilt )ladl'R< "
Gune-rnl ~IQn of thp Tric'hinol'oly Histl'il't, f,'um ~lII'\'C~\:-; It,\-' Hilve~tf."I' PUlle I:lud John FnuJkncr.
scolf' 3,000 yarcll'l to UIl ilH'h : !oIignfld by Ul" Hn\'illtll\(l. InHp('C'tlll' of Tank Repair'!=!, .lUllfl 26th.
18 Ht Siv.o 65 in('hp~ o~' :Ui'.

COBIH.\1'OR}; &:

Xil.orBI

HII.r.s, 1H06-I:l

The ",rve.,· 0]' ('nilllh!lto]'{' Di,tl'ict was ill hand some tinw b..fore 180i and,
writes "'.. arren ;
"fr. nlU"row: .. gi\"~ lJ.. ~tisfa('llll'Y llt'('Ullllt of tll(' ~et'\"il'e!'l uf SllUluel Godfrey, who hRS been
ltitel?' engaged, m sUl'veyrng ~.ho v~ry unhMlthy nl\cl mo\mtainous Dist-riots of Collaga.ll and
SattllZd,l. He l~ now ~xtcndmg 11U~ ('Iperntinl\~ ill the- low lands of Coimbatore •... Godfrey

.' ODD. 127 ( 1l:1 ,.26-11-1 I.
'MPC. 2~ -1--13.
'i~. ;"';-13.
'Momo". MRlO. M 87; Ma
MRlO. V (291).t: llRlJ. ll"11 ·ic~l; c ......... polldoll.". AIRIU. AlSO;. 1-9-13 to 2-11-13.
'MRC 'It>-I~::'DIIII. 2411 (63).
'lmO. ""I' tll.
'07 H/4.
. .

CARNATIC

I>I8TJUcl's

'Very propel')Y grounds hit! Sm'vey 1111 t he points and di8tLUW('1"I fm'ni",hpd him by )Iujol"
Lambto(lll .... HiR perseverance in tile ~urve~' lmoer "'IK"flt('ld ut,tA(')"'" Ill' 111f1 hill fm'fir i~
highly creditable to his zeal ",,<I illdu.t,ryl.
He was join!'d by Ke.ves in May H!07". Ilnd a ~'ear IlIter Warren report" thllt
GodIrey hBR forwarded a 8W'\'CY uf the C'ollagul 'l'ulook in the Xnrt.hE"I'n Divi~ion of C'oimbature,
BUpporterl by 8- series of TriBngiM. which does eredit to t.his younlit man'R IlRSirluity. HiM
prog:re&& has been impedec:l by inrli8rl't~ition. RM welJ AS thnt of "\P~·BR. hi~ :-';llh·ARsistant, C'..RtI,L{ht

iD the jlmgle among the ... Glumts 9 •

About 180!! Goelfrey wn, r"lieH'd by McMahon. and in AngllRt Itlll the (:"II"ctor
reported ;
The JO"t'R.ter ptlrt of the low IwulH ht\\'iug 006n Hni~hed. 1 ~hnllld t,hink t·he l~lJlfi,ind(lor
mould not take up nbove six mouths morp, The e:xten~i\'e ron,L(e of t:hallts that, hortler on
Malabo.r. \Vyen6ud. eulled the NeelghelTY or Blue :!\[ollnttlUlR, will requil'e. witho1lt. ohi!.trU(ltioos intervening, a period of Bt. 1l'l6~t. I'tix mouths I1lnre, hut fruID t.he inllo~pitable climate of
t.hese Hills I have no hesitot,joll in I"Itl.rin~ UUlt. the ~\lrve:vOl'S will 1Il("~t wit.h ~(llltjll1ull intermptionB from fttt.a('ks of [e\'6f in thelTIseln":-I nnrl foIlOWf'r.-.-I,

In ,January 11112 Kt'Yl'e r(>por,,>d that. t.lw,l' 111111

('ontil1l1~d

~urvey

in thC" 10"" lands on the~, of Coilllbfltoor only tu the 15th of Odober Isst. aftt'f whi('h,
in conaequenl'" of the unfavoumblene8R of the W{"utli(lr R.nd. indisposition. with the omers of
t.he Collector we retired into Bhovun)5. where art.er cl)lllpleting the fttir Plnnl'l of t.lle SUi'\'ey
the redncerl Plan of the whole WHA tol{en in hRnd 8,
There is at present n"mainill~ Imt. 200 l'-1C]1I1l00 Mile8 !If the low ('olUltry to ht" sllr\'eyerl,
together with the land!'! nn t,hf" ext~n!"iY(~ nlllJlt> nf the N(~('IH.ghefY ,\lmmtnins'.

and again in May ;
During: Uu' last lnonth ] tiniRlwc\ t.htl Survey of till!' X6f'lugheny :\llIlIlltninf'l Iylng 011 t.he
Westward of Danaikencotft8• nnd ~:\1'{'nrllng in Ipngth from E, to \\', ubnllt :JO rnile~ lUlIl
breadt.h 16 miles, thereby making n :-lupE"rfi('isl extent, nf 4RO Rquore l\Iil£'~; ltH a.lso the elf'vutrnl
trsct of ('f)untry about, D8varorrlltrmm Iyin~ on thf" northWArd of t.hA :\lol1ntniIlA, containing
HO square miles.
I sha.1I nf'xt. extencl my HlIr\'Py~ t.o the Southwnrd upon the rf'mniniug port of the low
Caontryl.

Keyes and McMahon were th" fir~t surveyor. to enter th" Kilgiri Hills, and it ill
not surpri.ing th&t their training at the obserYatory hnd not qualifit'd them to make
much of a SIlCCesS of the hill fl."utures 10 . Their work dUIin~ ) SI2 and 1813 included
a "Pla.n of the ~eelghelTy monntains in the Dt'n&i\{t'ncota, taluk, Ilnd part of the
S&ttimunj!alnm and Coimbatort' t.alllks ll ". The main riw'l's RI1<1 etream:; arc
~ketched In, Ilnd the hill forms roughl.,' _hown hy pen('il hachul'''' and colourwl\,h.
Thongh the hill. were obviouRly ,·iMited. th" original map /l:he~ 110 indication of
triangulation or sYRtematic AIUOVe}.
Thl' "nrl'eyors closed work about ,f ul)' III I :1. and then joillt'd Turnhull for the
~orvp~' of Pudukkottai in Septem\l<,r [1471.
In hi~ puhlli<hed account of Ootacamund 12. Pl'i('p de"crib!', this pari,\' vi.it. to the
hills after first noticing that 'j<'ranriA Buclw nan [ IIJ 1. 011 O.. (.ober 24th 1800, was
at "Va"anaicota", anel walkc>rl up into tilt' hills, and got a distant view of t.he
higbest hills, al1ll proba.bly reltch"d A1'Ilkod 1 ". H" then '1l1ot,," Mackpnzit".l1ecollnt
olthe survey of Keyes and ~le~{Rhon, submitted with
a. map of the Neelgerry mountains ill .. he District of ])nnnil~eol'uth\ in r he ('oimbutoor Provim'e
OD the original HCBle uf Rurvt'ly of onf'J mile to lID inch,

I have selected thisllB an original specimf"11 of t.he work of the Xoth'B AMiHtl:lllt Survl."yors,
aod of the survey of 0. Ringular tmct of mountainous country, Rituated eentrally on the Jimit:-l
between the count riM of Malabar, MYRore. wul Coimbo.toor. remarkable for t.heir 8in~11lnr
Tribes oC people. described to be clissimilar to the natives of t·he other Provinces in habit1:1.
mannerA, language, and complexion: Home not,ice8 of whom are commllni("ated in tJte .l\iemOL['!1;
nf the Mysore Survey Rent home in 180M ... , ThiA t·ra.rt ('ont..ains 49:; mileR of mount.Ain~ 8ml
2110 or plain country, altogether 746 mil",,".
IM Rev Dd, 8-1-07,
lih,21-12-07,
")'rinllgILOJI by (Jutlfl"i'.v & K(·y(~. I~U7-J2, A-lRIO. M to, ~:!,
HReyBd.24-+08.
'DDn.127,27~11.
'BhavHni. ,;8E/II.
'FdbkM. & ~"'moi"" MIUO. M 20. 23.
'DIID.. 12'1 (160 t, 1-1-12. 'DmniiYBklumkottai, oH E/3. 'DDn. 127 (2M t, 7-1'... 12. "MRO. Map 73;
DIO, IIJ3 ( 210 t.
11 MKO. Map 76.
lIPrice; cf. Fron." ( 226 t ol Grigg (211 ,I p".. im t.
"cf. I1n1'
Oaz. Mad. JI (2119).
"MPC'.•34IlMI6. Ill-I ·16.
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Price waa misled by the expression "Native Assistant Surveyors" [1,283 n.8]
into thinking that Mackenzie referred to some earlier party of Indian surveyors, and
eugge"ts that, being Indians, they would have heen afraid ofascending the mountains,
and that. "with no European to look after them ", their map must hav" boon
"a fancy one based on hearsay". He says that. "Mr. Sullivan, then Collcctor of
Coimbatore, wrote in 1819 that thc~' "were fright~n/Jd by th" f'xtrcme inclemency
of the climate, and did not mea811rf' an "cre". ThiH again i~ mi~leading; the
surveyors were not expected to "measure" hllls, more particularly becau8e theee
were, from the district officers view, entirely unproductive; furthermore there i8
ample evidence that mOHt or these assistant. carried on work bravely in Apite of
fever and sickness.
Prioe continue.. with some interesting faot .. ;
10 1812, a. surveyor nu.m~d Keys, nccornpBIlied by McMahon. all Bpprentice. was set up
to the Hills by lib-. Garrow, the Colleotor of Coimbatore, to make a plan of tbem. He.terted
from Devanaikenootah and evidently travelled by the path used by the garrison of Malekota
for communication with their baee in the plains. His first letter wae written on 30th March
from .. Tenad ", no doubt Daynnud of later explore .... '. eaet of Kotagiri, ... and reached a
point about six mile.~ from Ootacamund.
Mc~r"hon was back nt hi •• tarting point on the laet day of April 1812.... The report on
his expedition which i. given a8 Appendix No. 17 in Grigg'. Manual doe. not creale the imp.... lion that it is the result of much pe .... onal examination. It is doubtful if Mr. Keys oet eyes on
lile OolaOQll1llnri platea". anrl he probably kept to the Lower Plntes".

NELLORE

&

OTHER DISTRICTS

In 1804 GoldinghaJU submitted to Government a
Revenue map of Nellore and Ongole l , laid down hy computed Distances, and acoording to tho
internlLi Division of Pargannas. from oorrect information obroined under the llepection of
J. B. Trave... , Collector".

The map was "executed with care" on the soale of 6 milee to an inch, a.nd nothing
further is known about the materials used.
During 18 I 0 regular surveys were in progress under the tank department;
Three Assistant. are at preeent employed under the Superintendent of To.nk Repa.iro
J. and two othors lately under the ""me controul have been employed on the survey oC
the N ellore Di..trict. The latter are .... tated to he employed on a survey of the Ea.etern Ghaute,
but it "ppellr" that they are etill at Nellore. I have understood that they hnve nearly finished
the .urvey of that district, in which case they should clooe that work before their removal
to Le emplo,\THJ nn any other'.
[ 139

Shortly after. Charles Johnston, Superintendent of Tank Repairs" reports
that,
in consequenoe of the removal of the young men atta"hed to my Department (Ja.meo
AUan 1.0 the Observatory. anrl Joseph Jelly Itmi Willinm ]\[pod 1.0 I,ho Q"O\rl,er Maeter General'.
Department., WhlCh was effected during DIy BbRp.nC6 on tJw itl.te }t'llr('ign Service ), I was con~
oerned to find upon my return to the Coast that the Nellore and Ongole 8urveys had been
materially impeded".
A compiled ~ap. on the scale of 4000 ya.rds to an inch, entitled" A Topographical
survey of the dL~tncts or Nellore a.nd Ongole, reduoed from the original''' bears

Johnston's signature.
'
In 1813, districts belonging to the Rii.ja of Venkatagiri8 were taken up by
8urveyors from the Ceded Districts [ 155 ], who also in 1814 surveyed the jagira oC
Udayagiri and Pii.miiru·.
. The greater part of South Arcot was Burveyed by students of the Military Institution [125--9], but t.heI"? is at Dehra Dun IW original undated survey of country 80Uth
• '.Deniid. 58 A/l0. B m. E. of KolAgiri.
'00 A13.
'MRO. Map 23S. MRC. 6-12"'(u' (5).
'Goy...
110ra Minute of 31-12-10; MMC.29-1-11.
'Cborl.. Cornwan .. Johnston ( 1786-1817 ) Ion of Richard J
""d J ......ilaptiAtc MaiUard; h. Madroa; E .... Mad. lnI. e. 1802; d. Hydoribid 14-16-11. Probabl
.(or CoJd".1I who .... umod charge iD 1813 [1,311].
'M Rev Brl. 11-4-11.
'MRO. Map 241
~~
'37 N/~, M/8. DDn. 246 ( 100).
•
I·'
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and eaat of Trioa.lore "done with the Planetable by WiIliam Mead. Sub-A98istant.
Surveyor"l. and in 1808 Henry Lincoln. was working under
the CoUector of South Arcot for the pllrpo~ of Rlllking ~\lrveyH of certain Indjgo lllnl'lufu.ctoriee
[15]. &. running levels thro' the I.·OlU'S(~ of severall"hannels of supply, pn'parntory t.u their
inspection by the Superintendent. of Tank Hepail'H ILW.l \\'Il-t~r (~OUn46RI.

A large part. of Ma.labar had been surveyed b.\' offioers of the Bom hay estahlishment [1.131-21. but not in sufficient detail for the purposes of civil administration.
and in 1802, after the tran8fer of tlw province to Mu<ira. a [Ih; 1. the R£',-enu8
Board forwarded to Government
a letter from ~llljor Macleoll", stating tha.t, as man.\' plLrt~ uf the provinoo of .\lalaLa.r have not
been surveyed. he hos empluyeJ a. Hurn'!yor aDI! dntrtoman on 0. wonthly (Joy of une hundred
and fifty ( 150) rupees; that ht' hus Intt"ly formed a. new map from Ml~VertlJ others cOWltructed.
by Engineers, nod is now engage'! in ('npying one of ~lallftt5 and itl'J ollvirons. to explllin the
encfoBdunenta said to have booll Illude bv the .From·h.
:Mnjor Macleod h8B (~xpre.li.-led lW IIt;pfI th::tt tl1e eruploYTuent. ur t,hiM ~ur\'t}yor will he
appro\"ed. and has recommentlod t.hat half R. pB.~I)dn. per tiny .in additiun l..e alluwt"d whl?ucver
he may be eJIlployed on R('tuo.l f(urvny. lJt~SlruH8 or ohtaining every infurmatioll of tbia
province, aB yet 80 litt.lo known, we reeolllIHf"nd the Culll'\('tur'tj propoAAi, ... nod thnt two
Assistant :Surveyors be Bent. from the schuol to )Iala.bur, t.u RHSb..Jt t.he work.

This was duly approved. nnd it was ordered that
Sih·...ter Pope a"d Willium Wobb [1.286]. who ..re repurt.ld qualified. muy be equipped
with llliiltrumenta proper for surveying. fllrniBllcd with clothing. anel Le dire(,teu to proceed
witb an practicable de.patt-h to M&lab,,"'.

In 1804 the Principal Collector wrote from Palghat. Rubwitting a report from
C. Hemphel. Burveyor-dra.ftsman. on all the work he had done since his engagement
in November 1801 7 • This included 0, fair chart. of Malahar on the i-inch scale. and
large scale survey" of Tellicherry and Mllhtl. 'rhu CoUector further Mked that he
might keep on
the two Burveying bOYl:I, who will he lllWit u.seful under the Gplltleluen who are in the mlLDagement of the interior districtH ; but so far the d.isturbed state of the cr)t.tntry has ilnpeded their
8urvcy",8.

This

WiU!

not approved. and Webb and Pope were moved elsewhere.
G EN ERAL MAPs

The preparation of general maps for the Board of Revenue. the Government.
and the Directors, was first the respoIl8ibility of the Inspector of Revenue Surveys,
and then passed to the Surveyor General who. in 1812, submitted to Government
.. Map of the Districts of Tanjore. Trichinopoly. Coirnbatore and Mudura, together with the
Pollia.ms of Nuttam and lfanapa.ra9 , protracted on a. sca.le of four English miles to an inch, ..•
.. oompilation of certain detailed .urveys which have been carried on_ .. [or .everal years by
the Assistant Surveyono of tbe late Revenue Establishment. ...
Although .. considerable proportion of the .urvey.... were completed. previously to tbe
enension of tbe 'I'l'igonometrical Survey under the direction of Major La.mbton .... yet .. considerable part...have been prosecuted latterly. having the triangl ... of ]\fajor Lambton ....
their foundation. In constructing therefore the map of the districts. ... the fir.t objeot
WB8 to lay down all the principal points which had been detennined by the 'I'l'igonometrioal
Survey .... The detailed .urvey.... have been verified and corrected ... _and ... inserted in the
IDILp ... The .urvey. of tbe ShevRganga Zemindlll'i a.nd Tinnivelly are now in great prog1'808 [ '4O-l l.
and I trust that in the course of the ensuing year it will be practicable to complete these. a.nd
perbap. the District o£ Ramrwl and Tondiman·. country .... when the Government will be in
JlOIIIIeiIBion of .. deta.iled survey ... from Cape Comorin to the Southern BOlmdaries of My.oo••
the Ba.... mahl. &Dd the Province of Arcot. completed by the Surveyor. of the late Revenue
Estahlishment. .._
.
• Timlkkoyll ... 58 MII; MRIO. 6-PT.-ID.
• M Rev Dd. 2-5-08.
'from July lBOO. I.ogan (531).
·Wm. MlIAIlood. Mad_Inf. &om CoD.. Balem. to be Principal Collr. Malabar. 1801; furl. 1804; Cuddaloro.
tr."!31\:'~I~~· 148·ra~f.· ~Rev~~·~~.had'=id~ap of Mambar for SartoriuI. Moy
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I COllllot",conclmle without, ellpl'888ing the .... ti.faction which I have derived from the
manll"r in which the Survey of Tanjore, in partimlwr. """ been "1U!cuted [ 146]. The original
map .. .iM extremely minute in every respect.. I hBve, aooordin~ly. in the cumpilation now
Bubluittetl, been l'.31'8ful to iOf'lude in the minuteat manner all the wRter-COUI'MN, and RIl thfl
infurmation which it hu been practicable t{) exhibit on the scale. ...
The 8urV8Y of Nnrth Coimbatoor. including the NeeJgherry mountsim •... hag been elaft
carried on tho mORt I4IltisfRC'OOry marutcr ; hut tht:' surveys of CoimbRtm'e Routh of Noel Riverl.
Rn" flf :\(atlura and thE'l PollialDfll. are altogether i.nferior to tile 8\ln'e'y~ of 'L'anjore ami thp'
Nort,hf'Jrn Division of the CoimOOh.lor f·IIIUlt.r~: ll.:t 7--8] •... The who If'! hM, however, ~fl
corret:ted by t.he appliC'&tion of the Trigollometrical operations. . ..
The plan of Dindagul [ 1]()-40 ] ••. hll" IIt:'I,,'er been in the pOeReAHion of tho Hurvf!yor ({ener.l~
and ... ftlthough I have ,ntule e ..-ery ~llquil'Y t,,()Wfll'\JR it-M clhtt'overy, I have not been ship to uhtalll
either tht" original, or U ('opy of il. wlii(,h will KIRO pxplRin tlap. ('.Ruse of Dindigul nut ha ...·inK
beflll iu~rte(1 in th~ (·otnpillltioll ....
1 reg~t, that f,h~ oriR'innl plan of ~[ntlllrll Qnd :\IKnlll'lflI's nnw fnrwBrded Rre not in the bestI
IIJtatE" of pre.lIlm"vatiml. '11'8,.· Mempd t.n hn.ve hfoen nlU('h IlSPd before t.hey were received ir.t.f)
t,hi. 011"",',

M ""t of t,he original field sections of the"!' di~trict ~urvey~ shew not only the
of Lambton'M triangle", but 11.1.0 the minor triangles laid down by the
8OI''<'e,\" 01'_, It i8 I'OH.ible that thi, minor triangulation WI\K plotted SI'aphioaUy and
nl'vel' ,'oll1Jlllted ; somE' of it wo. cI,,1ainl," I&id down by pl8.lleta.ble, The Bengal
Rtgi.'N of Maps record. the (Oxi.l!'ncl' of .. Plans of Trinngle. for s6vllral distriot ..",
In 1H14 Morison reported
"idt'!~

t.hp {·ompletion of t.hE"- Sun-ay of Tinlli\"l,JI~·. TOIIOilllftn')i Country. and ~hevft,~unga ; and I ha\'enow Uu'! !iRthollrtlC,.,tillll of wlclin~ that ,tilt" di~tl'i('t of Rnnuuul. tugether with the IAlanrl of RameflwafRm, hflM also hf't"1l ('ompletf'd in the mn~ !o4.8ti.. ~ftl("tOl·.\· mRIUler 143]. The plan. are DOW
under fliR(·uA!oIion. anrl ft map of th,. wholP will b~ f"eruty at flIl early periorl. . ,.
The 8UTveYOI'lll hR\'f' befo.n nmt"f'f"{l to be employed in the Dintligul DiRtrict. whi~h when
l"f'rnplf'lted will be inoluded in the Ill"P und.er Jll"f'paratiun ; when the Honourable Court wilt
I", pl.. "",1 in ~ion of actual ourv"y" of the whole of the countri... from the Ca\'t'ry to l'ape
Cornnrin, EMt of the Obaut.!,
J have already reported that th.. plal1 or Din"igul hno b""lI IOMt, 8Jld. cruWdering that th..
• urvey of that Dist.i"t was of 11 very imperfect nature complU'8d with those which ha"", been
more "",ently execllt..n ... , it h.... "PI ",...",1 10 m~ to be I.ighly d_irBbl" to have the work .rone
Rjl&in OOfo..., the ollrveyuNI ohould be withd.... wn from that part. of the country' [ qo ),

r

The BIl81 map

W8.~ 8llbmitt~d

lXuyil R .••Hi H/13 to g/16.
lih.I."I-1-16.

in ,January 1810',

'~IPC,

J'i-W-12.

CHAPTER XI
OTHER MADRAS :;URVEYS

Ceded Districts, 1809-13 - Goa, 1810-13 - Sonda, or _Vorth Kanam, 1813-5Norlkern. CirciirB - Jlnd'Pnzie's Review, 1810,- Establishment, 1811.
N completion of the Mysore suryey, Mackenzie kept his assistants in ~Iadrns to
work up tIle ml1ps and memoirs, which he suhmitted in October HIOS [III-2].
Occasional field work was fonnd for t,he ~nr\·e.vorB-Ward ran a series of triltngies
from the eastern border of Mysore. through Vellore and Conjeeverltm 1 , to Fort
St. George, thus making 11 connection botween the Mysore survey and the
observatory independent of Lambtonl-Ha.milton and Lantwar made a survey
ofConjeeverltm-Summers surveyed the mad from hIndra" to Puiicat--and LKntwar
made various small Rurveys in Madras".
Mackenzie had for some years cherisheod the wish to extend the Mysore ~\Irvey
northwards through tilt' Ceded Districts up to the boundaries of the Niziim's
dominions.
Under a. treaty signed II.t Hyderiibiid, 12th October 1800, the Nizim had ceded
to the Company the territories acquired from Mysore in 1792 and 1799 [I. II9]
in order to provide for the maintenance of th" subsidiary force. These ceded
districts, covering Bellary, Kurnool, Anantapllr, and Cuddapah', were at that
time in It very disturbed state and General Campbell [ 98 ] oommanding the forces
of occupation begged for a ma.p, hut. ~Iackenzif' was fully engaged on the northern
boundary of MYBore ;

O

, UnI""" 80mething very pr.... ing demo.nd. it, I should s"ppose t hat the part I am now
employed ou had bett<-r be first finished ....
Your ideas of my being employed for ~ome time at. least in the Ceded Districts would not
at aU disagroe with my wishes, if it can be arranged without detriment to my present employ.
ment, snd with the goodwill of Government ond all concerned; and, though I am ambitious of
completing anything I enter on, ... it might not be found difficult to reconcile, but it does
not depend on me".

He WII.8 not able to leave Mysore. and the Cl'ded Districts were left unsurvllyed,
except for MIlDro's detailed revenue Burvey r 180-z). In DeCf'mbt'r 1807 Munro's
successor wrote to the Board of Revenue;
As ... there is no accurate map of the Ceded Districts, IlIld the l"te Division of them
into three aepal'!lte ColIectol'Bhips, without their respective boulldo.ries are correctly ascertained,
being likely hereafter to be attended. with 80me inconveniencE'. I. .. submit, to the DOllrri the
utility of employing three or four boy. from the Surveying School for this purpose".

On tbis, Mackenzie
.ugg...ted that four of the six Sub·Assist"nts on the Mysore Survey may be employed to advant·
age en-ding a .urvey into the Ceded District.. ... I communicated last year to Colonel
Munro ...opecimens of 2 districts surveyed [ in My.ore l. and he w .... of opinion the 8"me mode
might be uoefuUy applied throughout. ". The inotnlments purch"""d on the Mysore survey
are still fit for service, and the extension now ... JUuy some time hence 8R.ve more exrem~ive

works'.

After inspeoting the maps and memoil'R of the Kanara survey [I08-1Z ], the
'57 PlO.

'MRO. Chart 279; DDn. 43 (257), 26-\0--0H.

'Fdbk•. lIRIO, M 50, 61,117.

"D too S, by Myoure-on the NW. by the Tungabhadra-on the N. by the
~, &hewing ftchcdule of revenUefI, Md. by Tbo~. Rydcnham. SI·C. to
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'DDn. 66, 19-12-00.
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Revenue Hou,rd agreed .. that it iH highly desirable that survey of C.eded DistrictH
ebould follow the 88.me prineipleH as the surveys of M.v"ore and Kanara "1.
Dunigan and Ward were therefore sent up to th" western distrietl! early in
11109. two yearR before Lambt.on ;

ft.n

You Me to proceed with
poesiblo expedition, with the t.wo Sub AMiBtan~ JameFI Summera
It WilIiam Howell ... into the District. Oerled by the Nium in 1800, to Hnrvey them in
connexiull with the HlJrvey on whi('h 'yOU have been Rlroacty employerl in My8or~. & in
the We.tern It Ea..tern Di"tri~t" cederl to the Company in 1790 [ 91 -2] ....
To enfl.ble you to ('IXe<'Ht~ your work with greoter IU'uttrU('Y .••You are to tnke un e.urly oppor~
tunity of selecting t\ rOl1v€lnient, place for OINUJuring a I:J'L~e Line to flerv*, n...:t the FlUldllJJlt'llltal
BasiR for extending: thf'l PriTlC.'ipo.l St-ations thro' that Count.ry further to the North &. F.fl!olt,
&. to veriry <.\ connect with the Stat·ionR of thE'! ('onnf"I' AlU'\·ey .. ,.
The 'IRpM of the ~llrvey to be laid rlown nn tt SC"a.le nf 2 ~lilf>~ to Rn Inl"hl. On nil
oOCcasion'i you Hhoulrl ('limply wit.h l1.ny HoquisitioJla of t.he ColI{"(~tnr. ltCC]uaint.ing mE" of the
9B.rrW3 ,

Lpaving Madr8.l< on Mareh I; tit. the "ur\'t'.yor~ reaehe(l Hindu pur' on 3rd April and
mellSnred .. bMe ne"r Wnjmkarii ..•. "'.lch detachml'nt tlt(,1I ('xtelltling triangulation
over t·he district. u,llott.('rI to it. "Vllrd Itnu Summer" HlIl'veYl'r! "Bollary & Kuruply,
including the valle.v of Snndoor--Adwann~'--K IIrnool", whil"t Dllnigall and
Howell took up .. Goot.~'(lroog, ~udiltr Cnrroor, ... Rllidroog. Cnllian Droog. ProtractionR were laid down on th" !·inch Rcale".
The following e"lmetH from Mackenzie'" lette]'s to "Y"rd include reft'reneeR to
hi. collection of hi.torical ill"" .. iptiollH [156] ;
)[tl,Y 27th .... ~RrR.in Row ",hunlcl llNRiI himself of the Oppol't.unit.y to obtain every kind (If
Inscl'iption (.\. History, flS he belullgA t.o thRt. Depa.rtment, tllO' I wished hiTn to be near you &8
long ss he efln be useful. When he has gut everything in your vicinity, you. ~huuld concert
wit.h him It get such sanction 8" may b~ nec.......-y for any part of tbe District.
I hop~ the Collector hit.•• ent proper people to attenrl you .... Each of your parties will
-require an intelligent person.
Aug. 18th. '" As the time &. vidnity is now favoll.l"able for sending Narrain Row to Godaval,
I "nclose him a letter for the Chief of that Place, with whose father I u.<e<1 to correspond ft few
years ago .... Thia will ena.ble him to obtAin some useful Accounts & Hj~tnries therf'l, bllt tell
him not to stay long. itN 1 shall wa.nt. him t.o go to other plaecs hye & bye.
Sept. 6th, ... I apprQve of your going on t.owru"da Ballary. U!'4 by that meall:'. you will
cornplf'lte the count.l'y in t,hsf. ~lired.i(Jn, I am glad you Inean to tu.k~ a Plan or A(lnni : let it
be minute & every rf'lrnurkable Plnee iH~l~rW<l. BA it Wft."'I never token befol'E!, SIl far a~ I know.
I wish you wOllhl take some Skeh-h view of it.
XO\·. 4t,h .... I hil\'t" duly rp.f'flin·d your lettel' of 19th Septt'mlwr m('ntionillg .VO\1r pl'Ocee(lill~ nn the Sun'ay of the BR.IlRJ'y 'flJ,look after C'olllpleting thut. of Atloni. ,,"'hicl~ is very
sa.t.iFlfaetory .... \"'on will of l'·OI.lrH~ irwltHJe the Hoondool' Dil'itrict with th'l\t of BaUury, Ilistillgllishin~ t.he Limit. !o;o far 88 tllP l'UAAt'lri nuture of t.he Country will fi(hllit [ ()7 ]; bu"t a.... the

Distri(·t.. 1 helieve. belonlZ~ tp Il )ftU'RttR Family. you will rrevio\l~ly apply for tht> ~n('tion
of t,h~ C"II",,\.or ....
5t.h .... The Skett'h ~'Oll !o\~nt. of :\dnni ,,"'08 VE"ry IlC('f"plnhlf.'. to me; I havo 111) douht hut
),011 can do very well in that way.
In your Survey dO'wn by Comply lOll will come of f'Olll'''le upon the ~-\ncient rninefl City
of Bet:tjH.Iln.~1Il· [I, pI. <). Bisrwgar 1, '" He particu..lar in flnti<.>ing anything remarkable
that. lIecul'S t,here, for though 1 have heell there a.lrea.dy &: ha.ve R Plan of the Ancient. City. it
is po.. ible you may meet with things th"t ,",caped my notice, a. wd were siddy there [9 8 ].
T~1l Ntt1Tain Row to be vi!(iIRnt, in getting every pOSAible Hi.tori~al Notices abollt ("nmplee
&" .... Make my Compliment. to the Olrl Ana!!"ondy lIJ"n if you see him there.
De(~. 5th: ... I will be anxiOUA to hear of your being done with tllat hilly count-I'y we;;;t. nf
Complee, a.nd. when you have ,got thrnll~h it. you should lay down your work in ROmE" open
<'nun!.ry ,,,ch,,,, B ..Uttry.
,Tan. I.t IRIO .... From ... ~·nur repnrl. of the completion oft-he Ballary It 800mloor DiMlricts
derive much ...ti.factioll. '" Hhould your health be so fRr re·establi.bed "" to rend.... it
adviHn bIll!. 1 (mtireiy approve of your pl'oceeding on the Survfty of t.lu:~ Distric~ to t,he Baatward
,
I M ~ev Bd. a-&~.
'hut actually completed on I incb ",'ul. [ 15,~ 1; DDn. 83, 15-3-011.
7~-09.
67 G/5.
'07 EIS.
'?IRO. Mop 28, Province ofll.,punlll~ly, lllOII-lO. M. Dwligan:
Joumal, llRIO. M 138; DDn. 248 ( 104 ).

'ib.

"'a,<\'.
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of Adon"
As I believe CRnonl & UR.ganpilly 81'8 un(ler tho immediate mftnogt!!ment. of their
own MahOlnedan Chiefs of 1'68pe<'I.R.ble Io"llJI1ily '" Rank. whu may not ""
well acqllRinllold
with the Objects of these Murveys, I anl particularly R.nXiO\1M that you Rhonld take every
opportllnit.y of renciering the ~un'ey in these DiBtrictA 88 little obnoxious to them as
poS9ible-..•. In reqniring the Listofol of "illBges, therf'tfore. &- HOlmdariest. ~:ou will he GM tender R8
llossible. &. regulate younelf in auy rlifficlllty hy t·hf" (lil'6(~tionM & ftdvirc of t.htt Colle(~tor~
who 1 hope 'w-ill order his "ali..eeh.. to RSMiRt you.
Jl1l~' Hlt.h.
Your letter of 14th CMme ill replll'tiug tile ('ollll,letion of' thn Sur\"f'Y of
C-lIunul. .. , The Bit.l1otioll of any min~ of troll. SuIt, nl' othe.' min~r"18. Nhould be ITIllrk''''11 Blltt
incii('ttteci by fi st.or or BUY other ma.rk. Bud iU your memoirs Hhuuld be l'efOl'red to, ."
)Ieolltime you ('Ill' (l1't'J.l8re ,YoUJ'8clf for your jnlll'ney, BR I hs,-e 110 tlUllbt of t.~in~ ahle to
obtaill t,h", llf'('t"S-""'''Y IilHu'tioll fill' your coming to tbe PI'f.".ilit'llC' y l,

.n

0.0

\Vllrd was now gi"en a cllJllmifl.~ion in th" ~{lldl'll" Infllntry. Illld wellt IIowlI to
tht> Prt'.sillemcy in AlIgllRt. J III 0 : Ilfter filliMhinll off his mill's' IInd I'ePOl't •. h.. left
on OctO),"I' lOth to join hi. ('OI'ps lit \\'iiIRjRhad.
In .Jllmlar.v PIIII R t.hirfl pllir of "1Il·,·t'~'Ol·R, Hllmilton 1\11(1 1.1\11 t \\'0 1". hll<l 1"'(,11
Rent 111' :
Jan. 29th .... As tl Lint" hft~ been 011"£'44.1,\" rnea.·mrf"(1 at JJallaponr I t)(l]. whic>h will Rer\-o
aB the Bll8e of the triangleH ('arried into ltu1'r8mcondn", it i", not ne.-'cs9l&ry for you tu ru8tlSure
one Rt thil!l time ; esp8('iRIJ~" as your Triangles will nfterWlU'dH (lome in nnnnectioll &- he ~(Jn.
firmed or correr-tecl hy thoS(' (>xtm)(lc() (rom the BaseH nl888U1'ed ta.. . t year Ileal' Baiuroog'.
T&kin~ thp siJePf of line or tlw mOAt cnn\"enient of t,he Southerly Rtatiolltol 8-1 your BMt'!. you will
('arry on from tlul!lI(,p .'"OUT rlpriE'!1 of Trisuf.{lf'!'j &: or sectllu.Jary MtatiOllR ; & t.llt.' tlNail~ or the
('ollntry ... m.sy bp tlwu laid down ag'ref'!ftblp. tu former Im~u'lI('ti(Jnfo!, Ilull Prtlf'ti(,t"8.

Mackenzi(' '\'Titt', llltt'r to Hamilton;
)18Y 12t.h .... I appro\-p of YOllr illtention ... tu go on 1.0 ("omplE'tL~ t.hf'l Plan \\'01'1.., !'tu
thilt you And LRlltWttr .•.1l1ake lip whuten"r betloll,l{:'I to that DiHtriC't hefora you fln~(l~n in
&noth~I'.
A PitH I of the Tri8n~It' ... witll ."0111' ('10IllPUtAt,ioIlR Rhould IH'('OIl1pRny t,hnt or thfl
COlmtry ~·()U h8.\"t" slII',-e;n:od _ , __

fLnd to Ln nt\\,H I'

:

I wlsh yllll to l::I.u("llIl ptntic-lIh\rI~' to I\{Jtil-p th(~ HkerH. (heir :-IOllr('e~ Illld ('OllrseM. ond jmwtioll with ut,hel'f.; ; thE' HitlgeR or MOllnt8.iJU~, th~il' Pt'odu('lioll!oJ; Uu" TtlllkH and ~onalH &-c .•
Md that you write the nRme~ "'fOry RPl'lIl"t1tely, ftttpnding' ('In~ely to tlit" l·rllt" O .. tho~rt\ph.,· Hit
prol1oHn('ed & ~poke IJ~- tIn' ~nt.i\"eM7 Il7I].
O('t. 2nd [ t.o Homilt04m) .... As Roon ft.H YOll hH.\"e eompleted the Fielll 'Yurl" J wi~h you &:
Lnnt.war tu meet ._,flr:.& mo~t. l·(Jn.v~niellt &, eentral, ... where ."OU may finiRh your Plllm~ a.nd
Menloil"K. & ... deri\"p t.he a<inllltalle o( ('omplll'in~ & comput.ing your Triangles.
Exclusive ()f YOllr SerUlrat.e PItU1R. all 'L'rittngleR of both should then bp IHid down on 1111l" Plan
on a. scaJe of 4- mile~ t,o ttl1 hH'h ; it. iH my jnt,ention that these Trianglel't ~hullld he aftst'wards
extended ~orth to Home phu'e near ]{urpa, where u BaRe ma.y be ... mea!oJllN"d to ('OM'ect them.
Your stations 011 tlle WeAt. &- alMo the Bounda.ry. ,"OH Hhould also comlnunicute to Mr.
DlUli~H.n. who iI!I flire<'tell to ~\lrvey the Tadmerry ... DiRt~ricts till they join yOllr~, ... by whi<:h
m(>QIl~

all your workR

inK)'

Le afterwards united more conveniently

to~et.Jwl-.

He \\'('ot.e to Uunigllll ;
I \\'11"4 pl~8Hed tu Flee th(~ ~rHdual progreAA of the ""urve.'· of Harponelly k(', ... I imagine
from YI)W' hlt!!t tha.t you hu ve ('omplet6ff now the whole of the Coun try lying het\"\·~en the
Mysore limit", of Hurryhur .... Hun-eyed in ISOO &' ISOI 95] &: the Di!oltrit'tH or Ballur.\",
Rtlitlrou,", .:.tt·., ~1lr\'e'y("(1 lately by \Varfl ell YOlll'AelP.
The perUt~111 or thet4t' fIlP~I'H ... ga.ve me rOll8iderahle H.nt..isfl:K'tiun, a.~ the.v appear to bE' laicl
down very diJoltilld,ly. Hnd I doubt not· hut that the ca.lclllation~ of t,he triongletl 011 whi('h t,he
whole j", formed will be f(J1l1H1 ('orret:.'t'.

r

AftRI' Ward's ueplU'ture

~llmmel'H

WIlIi directed to join DUlligllll

tlJf~

SUl'vey of Ananta.poor &: Do.rmaverom. but as it is probable that he ma.v be on the way
('lImiul-!: up. [ have dire(,t,e(l Hamilt04)n to communic'nte to you his ,,'el4tarll Primary Stat.ions,
thtlt ~-fJlI may ~-,,·e tilllB hy hc,;tinnin" us early as po8tlible on the Ileal't"~t pnrts till Dlln11lM
(~me.;; illto the DiMtri(·t10 •
on

I Lettel'fol to W8n1. D lJn.t'l3 (p4.IJfHi",).
:f~lRU. ~18p 27, ProYincc of Adwann~-. 11'tOiJ; lI(.'ul .. 2 m. to
MRIO. 13.) (2o, Nmntry El. of 'l'ungabhadra R, Rnd KUl7lool. UUO_ '1WlI oved by Fick~r 12
.lUmtJ.. later I 151> n.~.
'57 KID, pI. I I.
• Rilyadnll!, 37 B/14.
'DDn. Ra (40). 29-1-10.
• MRO. Map 2~, T'" nnll"J'ffflk 0/ n,II'''!I, 4 m. 10 nn inoh; DDn. 83. 16-7-10.
• IJJ)n. II'J,
'it.. (61 ).

an im:h.

:.to-9-W.

'_j ).
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To Dunigan Maokenzie wrot.e, "",kllowlerigillg
the Memoirs of the Koodelghee & HBI'pooelly DilItriot., the Computf\tions oC Triangl... '"
JOllrl1,,1 of the W ....ther ....
Aa the 8l1l"vey of Durmo.var8ID, Anant-n.poor &0. will termindot.e the \Veatero Diviaion
the ('",led Districte, I cunhl willh yon to proceed with .. \I pOBBible dillpatoh in Order to conclude
that. ro.rt. l~ trust the lu.te adoltion to your Pnrly b:r James SlUumers ...will tend to acnelerot" I.hi. ohject, & t.hat he will mAke up by r"doublo,1 attention for the time he ht18 lost. I
should be extremely ple"""rl if the whole W ...tern DiRtricta oOllhl hA completed by the end
or I.ho yeBl".
In SepteruLer 1811 Dunig(l,lI an.l Hamilton me.t~ured 11 s",cond has.' IItH,r Cud·

or

dapah, and ,lIlrvey waR extended t.o the mountainous borders of t.he Carnatio,
lluuiglln reported in Novemhllr that ho would have made h"t.ter progreH8
had not theeettin,lO!; in of the Hnins which poured incE!&'tRntly for I"6vt"rd.1 (luy'i toget,her returded.n
the FiHld duty. Notwithstn.ntiing the tlwn un('(>orhliu RLaw of thf'J \Ye8ther, 1 etill continued
to tnke advantage of ovary fair intorvo.l in curnpJenting that Port..ion of the Survey I allotted
for rnyself."whic:h was finiHohed about t.he mitlllle uf August.
/\hout t.his time t,tu') \Vea.Uwr (:Iparing up fqr a ~hHrt interval. 1 WH..'i wlximlM to o.vo.illnyseLf
of UlilL ovpurtunit.y of visiting Borne of th(l P"incipul HtatiollA on t.ile )lulla Mulls TllOUIltainal
in order to connect, my Tria.nglt'R with Mr. \Vf\,rd'~ ~l,A.tiOIl8 of I(urnool, and which I followed
up (with the Survey of the Roads) by 011 Ext'lll'3inn across the COlwtry, visiting the other
Primllry Stu.tiol11'l lnade 'L~e of in t·he Sllrvey~.,.o.lIottt'tI to ABSistallts SummeI"B (Uld \Vm. HoweU.
who b)r this t.ime had entirely cmnpleo.tml their r~pfw.tive RhR.res of the 'Vor~ Rnd joined
Mr. H6tnilwo ....
Sinco my nuival in t.his qnari,er I WBH cngagt"d for some tinu~ in looking out for a Auitable
Bpot of GroWld for measuring Ho 13,,86. anJ ha.vo hlll'pil~' :iW'l'eetJt\-r! in df'tennining upon A. fino
level plane [sic ] ... In the Neighbourhood of CUlifI8p,,3,

He oompleted this base by Decemb<>r, .. nd thf'n worked eaRtward toward" Cumbllm'.
when the Surveyor General directed him
to oonnect the Survey of the Ceded Distriets with thal. of Ollgole alld Nellore [149'-50] .... In
oonnecting these Surveya I request that the bouHllary which uividfl8 them may be surveyed
oorreotly, filling up lOt the 88me time all unsurveyed .paces in the trRCt between the Ceded
Districts and the Company's Country. and t.aking grent. ('ure to give 110 offence to any of the
people of Caloatry and V encBtagherry',

Ounigan reported in November that this junction Wits complete<l, as well as
•. all tlw ~eattered portions of territor.v of the Venkat~'gheITy Rajah" lI49]8. Tn
Fohl'uary 1"14 110 sent in his map" ano papm... with Howell and the gamaBlita
Anallcl Itao7 , whilst. he stayed 011 to filli.h off vRrioU8 pockets along the Mysore
hordeI'. The 1.1st surveyor reaohed Madl'RR ill Ma~' IRI5.
In ,January 1816 Macl{enzie submitted
a general l\lap of the whole of the countries ceded t.,.) thitl (Jovenunent on the partition of
Myeore by th" Treaty of !leringapatsm of .Tune 1790, Rnd from the Ni.am "fwrww-ds by the
Tre"ty of Hyderahad of the 12th October 1800, carefully .educerl to .. sCllle of" miles to nu
inoh" ....
The 1IIap... inoludes the space of 28,989 sq. roil... , surveyed 00 the s ..me plan and 8yetem
BB that of Mysore, including the exterior limite of the Frontier and the interior limits of eBOh
Purgunnah of the Ceesio118 : the Great Features of the Country, the mowltsinou8 ridges, the
Rivors, Forts, Woods, HOBds; BDd nearly, ... every ...-ill6ge of each PurgunnBh, ascertained
by survey from the Official Registers of the Di~tricts.
The original sections o.nd pl"ns of District" deposite<1 in Offioe exhibit the same 011 " soal"
of one iooh [ 153 n.2 ].
The two accompanying volumes contllin merely the sta.tist.ioal Tables of Population. and
~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

st"tiooso. Thill method, which 1 believe hBB not hitherto been employed, except in the surveys
of Mysore and of naramahl, .. , has the peculiar advantage of preserving an authentio Record
of every indivirlual village: ... Whilst it afforrls cooaider"ble advll.Iltage in an future disput.
of Iimite, it ill attended with no additional trouble in the .urvey [ 213]....
'DDn. 83 1'-11-10•• 'Na.lamala Range. E .. lem GhlitH: 57 liNE. to J/NE.
'DUo. 12'7 (99),
1-11-~1.
'B7 M/2. • DDD. 88, 1-3-13. • DDn. 136, 16-11-13. VookataMiri,57 0/9. • ~rRlO. M 667,
M"""", Oadagllory of. V"""""",lterTy, MRIO. M 83.
• Mapo, with pi .... 01 trilWgl,.., MRIO. 132 ( 13) I
1-1-14: 133 ( 27 ): 134 ( (6) : 146 ( 11, 23, 24 ) '" Bon. Regr. 585 ( U ).
• Villall" R.wiale .., MRIO. :11 17. 61.
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Exclusive of th .. ~ He"iste.... the usual renuu'ks on the f&<le of the Country: cn productions.
Boil. climate. &c .• ha"e been collected. which ... I propose to a.rrange in the form of Memoin
D ... criptive of each Di..trictl, together with a brief sbstroct of the History of each Provinoe.
A considerable body of the ie.tter species of materials has been obteined. but ..... th .. whole
were written originally in the Native le.nguages by pereans treined and employed for tbi.
purpose. it. h ... been found improctic.able t<> get the whole of them yet transl"ted or properly
arran~d • ... It is my intention to l"eserve this for A. pl'riod of more l ... i!illre thBn call hI-' \ ,htained
under t,he present complioated "vocations of this Offioe [93. 278. 304] ....
The Survey has been entirely ext'Cuted by from 4 to 6 Native Aa.istsnts'. resred originally
on tbe foundation of the late Revonue Survoying School. but trained to the FieloJ. either by
the late Mr. Mather or by myeelf. on the survey of Mysore [ 101. 106. 110]••.. To th""e were
oocaaionally added other young men I'MJ'ed by me3• who WAre necEJ88&l"ily withrlrRwn on the
eoteblishment of this Office' [ 303. 35 2 ).

GOA

In August 1810 orders were issued for the transfer of Gnrling and .. other officers
of the Military Institution' from the eo.st coo.st [ 2. l27 ] to sun'ey the Portuguese
territories of Goa. Two civilian sub-assistant surveyors completed the party·.
Since the oonquest of Portugal by Napoleon. all Portuguese possessions in India
had been occupied by British troops for their protect.ion against possible attack b~'
the French; ciyil administration being still carried on by the Portuguose.
Crossing the peninsula in November, the party travelled fl'om Bangalore b)
three different routes. and surveyed each of them'. During the first season the
island, city. and port of Goa were surveyed on the scale of 4 inches to a mile, but
a..q five of the military officers were then recalled to join their regiment.. [321 ].
and the survey transferred to the control of the Surveyor General [ 322 ]. Garling
wo.s ordered to complete the general survey on the one-inch scale. He was.
however, allowed to retain the officers till the end of the rain" of 1811 so thot they
might complet.o their mapping [1571 8 ,
For the next season Garling was allowed two military officers. Lethbridge and
Dunn. and three civilians, Webbe [157,175]. Terry. and Long". And in AprillS12
he report"J progreP" ;
The obj""t~ ... h(,,"e be,," to extenu a net of trianglB8 QV.,.. the whole of the TerritorioltTo fill up th ...e triangles with Topographical deteil-To measure the roads and to inspec~
the Ghau_To compile a Descriptive Memorandum ....
Tbe boundary line. being made continuate
the Moutho of the Riv....... will be found
to enolose an area of about 1300 rnilee : of this e:rlent there remains to be done of Topographical
detail not more than 110.
Tbe arrival of Assistant Surveyor Webbs has enabled the Survey of the roads to be corn·
menced on much earlier than otherwise could have been done. The Principal road.. . .. all
the oeoondary Ghauts. and three of the five prinoipal Ghauts have been meMured.
The whole of the Field dutil!ll of this Survey will ...be completed in the course of next
month: there will then remain to revise and arrange the Triangl-..ome drawing in the
Topographical psrt, which may he done. under inspection. hy the Sub·Assistant&-'l'o
revise and arrange the Rout_To compile tbe dB8criptive Memorandum.
On the Sket.ch I have exhibited what Stet... border on th ...e 'l'erritoriB8. with a view to
afford the means of judging of the propriety or otherwise of ertending the Survey. The Country
to the South ... has been surveyed under Colonel Mackenzie; the Survey of the Soopah CountrylO.
88 belonging to the English. and the Sattera Province as belonging to .. Dependant of tbe
Portugueze Government well dispooed to the British. is undoubtedly practioable. . .•
I have been along the Southern bonndary of th_ Territories. ... and. for the more
effectual junction of the Surveys. I have teken a Stetion on Bomanaut Gooda. ... and have
interoeoted several more distant points which have been determined in the Map of Colonel
Maokemie".

lie...,...

IMRTO. M 128. • Ward, DmUga.n, Ha.milton, 8um.m.8l'B, Howall, Fioll.er. 'J...a.otwar, NewmlYl.
IMPC. IS-I-18.
I Lethbridgo. Donn. MoGl..han. Fyfo. aanonck. Pony. Conner.
• Torry. Loug.
')!RIC M 71. "MMC.17-6-11.
'!IIPf', 10-1>-12.
IORup&..a 1/11.
"DI>n. 127 (2~7 I. 10-4-12.
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fllLrlinl!: WIl" in.iHtflnt th"t t,11t' PIII't,\' NhOllill not lea,,!'
and memoil's were completed:

(;OR,

bt'forp ILII the mal'piJl!l

'rh.. DeRcriptive Memor..ndmu ho" heen .... ubject uf groat attentiun : with the materi ..1s
for it fresh in my memory on the Rpot •.•. and with the RAAiFttnnce of the Jnterpr8ter ut hRlld.
J shall engage in ito a"""utiun un<l ....' !>:l'..,ter advRntogeo tJron "ftar delay, .. , 'l'ha msteri"l.
of the Rurvey in general. (lolleoterl from mnny hands and therefore lnOJ'8 or lees WU'OJUlected,
should be perfected wit,hout that lUHM of time which mUAt attenrl 8 JnBr('h ....
TerrY .. oiR very llDWt'lll of the ~~8ver with which he WM mrldenly attackSlI lL rew dayr. ugo
whilst, wv1er t,hs Uhlluts. llr. l..ethhl·id~c haR "IRO I,Jf>4"'n ohligerl to ~o tu Cabo for thf' banefit
of Dr. Oilmol1r'~ Il4kiC'e l , TheRe nceidentH ure by no nlellWoI l'Il) j'Ornmon DJ-! the hud 111L1n(" whiC'h
Goa h88 got gives most Ht,l·...np;ent tu it to HlIvpmJf'l ; l'OIuparell with the C'onn1,ry wh('rtl wt" \'Vere
about t.he POllo.nll~a. thiM ('limn.te may b(\ ~u.jd to he su.luhriollt'!:J.

At t.h" end of Ma," 111' mnn,d into

rp,',,"" qURrtl'l'" Rt

('nbn;

On iUHpecting t,he wor), prl)(il((~·tl by t.ho :--iILf\'f'.\'Ort'l. it hM het'ln fmll1,-1 t,hat 11 pi Jrl ion of
thRot ("-x('I['uterJ by Lienl. Dun iH erl'onenU8, ELnrl will require to be RlIrvR.ved Df!{Bin L '21b J. 'rh.)
extent of thi~ error j", not 1ll00'(~ ,hun may hfl obviatt'C1 hy one of the AAAil'JtRnl.Jt in t.hree ur fOllr
weekH. when the wefl.t·lulIr will J~l"mit. out·«luticH to hl"J f'ln,l(8oS{eJ in.
The error Ht..'fIoI'nB tf) have
art8811 from mistaking one point fnr nnot.her, hut. ... it i", qnite \nlll~uft.1 not. tn clet.eM. (In the :-trot
errom of such a. rJ11\gJlit.urle ....
The SurveyorR will Mhortl.v «'ornplett'J t.he ,lrowing of th~ir work, find I Ilope tll he- uhllf:' to
tran8mit the rf'lgi~ter (lf thE" tl,i.ftIl~If'~ with my next Report.....
I ... koop by TlIf'J Il ('OnIlcct('ll ,rllp of these territorie.'I. on R HI'lll" of 1111'" Inch to tl :\Iilf>l.
Into t.hil1 Map most of the Mt.\('tioW1 hRva been ",k~h-'bNI OB soon Hot:' tlniehetl, ". which if
completecl would hl:"l found in every respeot l:a.lc'ulnted to WlRWflr the wishe:. of the British
Envoy.,.for H map to be fUI'ni~hp.rl to HiH Excellf'tw~' the- Vi('.~roy of Gon:'.
To compl(>toly nniAh t.hil'l )IRp, no t'lxpenec need he in«'Ul'I'flfl h('~~'ond t,ha.t, of l'etaining one
Surveyor until tht> eml of ..\IIUll~t. tlnd, .. I bp~ t l l rt..'PllrnnwHd Liput. Lethhricl~t'J may be nllowf-'(.l
to remuin fl)r the pt'riorI5.
I have had t·he honor of R. conference with the Hriti~ll Envoy on the ~ubjt~,·t llf SlU'v6ying
the Pa..... leading from the upper Country into the Sattal'.. Province", .. , The R<wa'8 permission to survey the Pft.88e8 being fil'Ht obtain8fi, they mfty be colnmen('e,-I on ill the fair inter,.al

I,hat i. luoked for in August, .. ,
I ho.,,·e communicated to Lieuttmo.nts Lethbridge & Dlln the o.rrd.nKClnenta ••• by whioh they
are to be relieved from the Survey on the 30th instant, ... , I have ",l'dO eommunicated to llr.
Assistant Surveyor Wehhe the tl.lTRngement regarding him: an opport.unity for his proeeediDg
from hence to BOInutty iH not eoxpect.erl to lWCllI' lIntil the latter end (If Hcptemhf...r~ 1';1) that his
~l"rvi('E"R will bf'l IlvailRbl~ in AlI~\1Rt for H~i~ting ill t.he SHrv~y nf the Pt~r"f;I, ; ha iA in the m~Rn
timf'J oC"oupied in fOl'WRrriing thfl (letl1il~ of the ~lIr\'ey7 [175 J.
P~rmis"ion wns l(iH'O tn f'xtf'nd HII' "Ur\'''~' through thl' (;hat. townHI" the
MRriitha country cxcppt t.hl'ou!(h the Riim!!hiit Pas"8, and thl' l\[unnarC'" l'olll\h,~·9
was 11I11'tly ilur\'eyed in Fpbrlllll'Y I Rl:1 :

The C"hiefs of thE'! Diatri("t wl"Ire l\ver~e to the HUI'\''''\' ht'in~ mal lp., llnd f'I\"odl"CI ~vill~ t.lwil'
COMent until B pnR~port. hud bf'oell oht'ninAd from t,h~ Pf>'i~hwa.
On Iny ] first. E'lnterinF( the (!Olmtry lmd SNldin,L! tlui (l8AAport t,o the D~~niM t.l1f~Y l>ehuvpd
with n (·ivility whiC'h led me to 1I0Jl('l thpy dilt not r~gnrll my prn(,t""edirl~~ with HluC"h jM.lousy,
or that they would ohje("t to my nutl::illJ! n .L,renerJ:l1 sllrver of the ('onlltr~- .... Their ilub~efJllent
('onrlllct how€I\'('r J.n'A.dunlly fJ\'inC'ed tll£'il' distr1U=lt .... l:I.nrl tit If'n~tll they Ilnveo l\ di ...tinC't
int.imation thBt, my prn('eedin~ mu~t lm C"onfined to the road.
Their dcpendenC'f' nn tile neighbouring ~tRto ofSo.wunt '\\"orre(,10 Rnd the hostilp. pl·f'pal"1:lt.ion~
of the British GO'"PI-nment ng6in~t that Stnte ll • !!IltIfiniently fl(.'(,Olmtcd for their temp''''"' Ilwl
made it prurient. t.o quit, the Munarre Distrif't without, mlll".h ,It'lla~! ; thp ('oHntry h8M not tla(:"re~
rOTe hBen entirely surveyed, in partioulRl' t,he N.\V, p8rt..•..
The ~uTVey has been to.kM Hp fronl the TriJlonOOlf\trit'al points rletermined on rhp ~dtst
frontier of Goa12 •
(lading "ent. in his mnp Rn<l rlea(lriptive memoir1a at the eud of HI" l'Uill~ (If
1~I:I which he "pent. 1Lt. GOR, Mori_ou, actin!l8ur\'e;l<-oT General, commented that.

r

.
I '-Ill": M"~ ; Sluff ~\I~ .• nUll.
~ in (,hittonr Oist, : .")i O.
:I J>Un. l~i. (2;JD). 1:!-4-12,
• MRJO.
:\li&l'.. U-()...I:J, I·moh !w.chnns hy HllnC"()('k.
(j DOn, 1:!7. (~H7), lO-ft-t:?
• Bt.lgaulU &. llhiirwiir lliBte
481; ~ot1iMl,47 0/14,
'ib,,( 2911, 1--'12, '48 1/1. '48 E/14,
'"S~"mt\''''i, 411 E/13, un.)w.o:~
nparntlnns, [ lob I. u~femlllr MRIU. M. 212.
IIReduced Map tica.lf' ., IDilL." to BD inoh 10 CaJ (480)
&. MRIO, r,..p1'-l4: Mi[.l.C'. fi-O-l:!, copy I)(,RutifulJy drawn hy C. ignAtio ~f so~. ~'Rd",l1 [pI. ,,'1. ';"~m){)ir'
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.. all the feft.t.\1re~ of the countl'Y hn.ve been exhibited in the most IIII1"terly ~t"yle" I ,
and I he Hllrve.\· \\'as indeed the fine"t piece of t0l'0gmphit'al HlIT\'e~' that had yet
booll ('xecuterl in India; and in 11 hill~' v"ootiNI country. Montgomerit' writes
of it in IK26:
ThiR :\ltlp wa.~ prepHI"eti from the Ol'i~illRI SUI'\"I~y eXt"(·tlt£l'd upon \'l\rioll~ :<oIcllle,"i- -a;; tied-ions
of \'nriOHFI f{iZE"S and SC·Oll~. nllt 1es.<;J thlln 1 mHt'! tH Rn iueh. forming th(" orif,(illlll :\lupK of ~he
Surveyz·-It depend:'! Oil l\ lilliit" 011 the :-\eu ('out at'CUl'ot€'ly lO611sllI'pcl II~- Lt. <:drling .•.. It
exhibits P\'ory' SI)f'CieH of oeotuil of whiC'h Um Sl·ltJe i!ol ~\lsceptiblf;' ... Rlld. with its (h··l'tcriptive
3fp.mniNt. I1lU~' be f'onsidE"rt'f1 of th£' fi1"8t ordel' of TOpO~J'l,phi("nl ullcI StutistiC'ul dm'ulneonts we
po&<o:;tl!!'!"- ••••

Thf't Goa SurVE"Y, though not gruunded UIl l'nlonel Lnmhlllu'''I Tritt.uI-,'l.lllltion, Y('t. rrom the
Cin'ulBI' In."Itnnnellt u:"I.t"d h~v Uo.ptnin nRl'linll heing of )lTou.t pm\'('[', mul cnpahlp of rnen-suring
anglf!lol with nearly Wi IBUC"ia B('Nlracy I\.q Colonel Lambton'joJ [ :!5.'l ). wId pl'oportiollote cue
and ~kill hRying ~n rl~vot.ed to the observRtiollS anll CnlculBtion~ of the Pl'illl'ipnl Httttioll8.
it Ulay be considered tl) rest 011 equally wpll sut.lu'·nriel!ted da.tn, Thf" TriH.ug'It.'1'l Wl'l'f' ill fnct

adop!eO b)' Colonel Lamb!on I 2~ i ).
The detail of this Survf'!y Wt1.8 taken Hp hy mmt.n~ of Pl.tI.in Tnbll~ nUll, large 8('1111'"."1 hllvinK
been I~. admitted of R minute and elegaut Topo~ra.rhiIJRI delineotioD of the diversified
features of the ({Oil Tt'rritnri~. H{,!o1ides pOASeRtoling ull thp Jnt.·ri1s of the Militllry Institution
Surveys. t·his hilA nonC' of its defect,s; the lilnits of the DiRtriC'tA HUd. of,ht"I' DiviAioll..~ are shewn,
tll('> nalll~ "'lOP ('on<:oidprNI to l)f' l'OrJ"flctly \'Hit.tt'Il, Ilnd ill uddit.ion to t,hp ~IHP,,~ thE"1't:" Ilrf' ample
~lemoirR3.

Lambton'H inclu~ioll of (~arling'" triangulation of (~ua and Sondll with his own
WOI'k "-A" uufol'tunatl-I.," cion<. without )Jllek"nzi,,', ("O"",,"t. H",I gl'''''t.\y olf","den
him'.
So~nA OR XORTH J\.\~"\IL'.

11<1:1 :;

The district of SOIl(I"o, which eOlT'''polld.-d IllOl"(- 0" I"" wilh tll,. 1'1'",",,"1 c\i"tril.t
of North Kanarll. had {alien to t,h(' Company at tlw tl'(,At~· of 1711!I, and Wll. administerN\ with l'Iouth KnnllrA from Fori St. (:eol'gl'. Thomas MUllro Iwin/! th .. first
Collector of the two Ill'ell' [r81]. )[Il('kell1.i(' hlld h('('n una hIt' to tulce up the
sUT\'e~- ill 1800. amI hi, aITRngem('nt for it, 'I1ITe~' h~' .John"oll had {"lIE'n through

[ 96 -7l·

On t,he completion of Ga.rlillg·" sun·".I" of GOIl. )lori"on l'e<'ol1llll(,IIU .. (1 that hi,
party should move to Sonl1l1. and field work wa~ started in November ISI:l, at the
end of the rains, with It party comprising (htdin!(. COllller. T('IT.'. Long. Fu"ulkll~",
Ficker. Malcoll11~.
•
Health had bellll nOlle too good;
The inclispQflition of .John Tel'J',\' had iuc·I'('u.sed in delirium H.ud other !oi,\"lIIpt'OUlH of tmch an
alarrn.ing nHtnre, os in Ill)'" minll tn render the COIll'itUllt ottendnnN~ of Hi('hm'fl Long nea.r him;
Terry i$ nuw convalescent. and WHy probably bo Io?:iven 'Iedif'lll (\'n,ifieKtC' [ ]63 ]7,
'nu'" weRther h8,"in~ df'..al'f'I1 up. the L~(~u~ WCl'e ui!<!ptltched IIIl 23rd tu makf' tilL' Ilceessnry
pre'}lfll'tll ion!'! by pl8('ilJ~ fla,..,r:-; ... ' I I.fu.it (!Otl. t.his e\,t'lning for Mnl'klUluy ~tCitiolll'!,
.Jouu Terry hos So fill' reeo\'ertld ns to I'el"lurne duty; hilI'!. b~t"n !'tent to H.uJliRI9, tI.~ the leu'tt
W1.healthy Uf'('U. I hm:t' hin-d 41a..~f:lU'R to be lltt80hecl to him .... Hichard l.ong- will ill'company
the Superintendent to he in.,.;trw·ted in thE' UHe of the I.ugc th~udCllit.('llO.

On J)!.cember !;Ih Garlill!( reported that Fllullmtlr anu two slIb-,,"siKtallt" were
sick at Haliriil. Ten'" WIlS at work all<[
Richal'cl Long hn.~ lIcen "employerl on TOIHJgoophictll tletoil. ... All tin,.,. IUt" now I'CIUOVeU
frum POJ1'lJgllf"joIe

Tt'ITitory~

IIlIlI the HIJrve:'o iM now inrl~JlelUlcnt of furl.her (·omnmnknt.ion

with it.

Terry wa" HelLt dowll to :\laura" with astluull, and
after ,,".1108 prelimillfll'Y tmining Faullmer Rnd biB tW(1
Survoy completed by T(4rr~Y [,OlUlrl Hullin.) hB8 been IORt.

mw.

I fcum SG. 20-2-15. !lPC. Mar.cb 1816.
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previuus tu his iut.mIfled flepa~tu.ro frmn HlIlli~, his snl'v~y ":t18 put in t.he usual place, ~nd
that in the momill!! it woo nu8IIlD!! .... If nothln!! trODspu'eo ID a few days, I .hall CUMlde.it more ... Ivisablo to Hnrvoy the ground again; it will tal,,, Hix weeks to make good
the

I"".'.
An escort waR providecland Garling asked for it to be continued during the rain';

The Office Cor the Soom"•• urvey will at Onore" he quit.. " distinct Building Crom the dwell·
ing house. I heg thereCore that the Guard would be l'ontinued to tho survey during t hfl
Moosuoll. m· ... that measures may be atlopted for having tJ, Rentry poste(l uver the Office during
th" night, as that place will b6 the repository uf the Papero and Instrument. of tho Hurvcy".

the

Thc survey was completNI hy the cl08e of th" Hocond field "t'II._on aOll, ropolis
~urvevor General.

the appro;'hin~ 1\lOruloOIl rendering it, nel'essW"y tu I,t-Jtirf'l 1'1'0111 that. woody unwholesoIDo
tract, 1 tt.pprove{l uf LieutellH.llt GBrling's removal if] )fay In."!L with the l'.AItablishm£'lnt to
Chltteldroug', to bri.n~ lip thtll'B the ne£'e'!oHOJ"Y plrul work, .MemoifH. and ('omputations; thf"liIf-'
always require time a.nrl eon\'enience at the terrn.illA.tioll of the ticlll worli .... The ill health
(If the pru1.y uhm l'6uJf!l'eu this neceH88J"Y, os sevem.l were tnken ill, Wld un6 of the Nnti\"~
Assiatllnt!04 wnt-! permitted to go to the C'oost for hiM heoJth; Hnnther having neen pennitted tu
go to Uornl)t\,Y returrl€'iL here in Juneo.
It WI1-< not unt.il Sf'ptE'mher 11115, nearly live years aftt-r 1E'''~'ing for GOII" that
Garling returned to Madras, y,;th reputation aM a topogral'hica I Hurveyor ~p.con(l

onlv to Maclmnzie, 111111 a

ma~s

of vltluablf' material;

"The greatest part of the remltli of thiH snrvey ho.a now com~ into tho Olliee; with 4 VOhlnH'R
of ~Iemoi.rs a.nd all the !'!:B<'tions: Md two nlBps of the Soonda Dist,ri(~t 4111 a Hcnle of one Ulad
two Miles; theae Rl"e xhto put in hHIli) ill Otnce to prepare fair copiesG.

The mapH, 01111 e"peciaIly thl'! hillH, R,re healltifully drawn, Hhewing eonsidt'l'able detail in HpurH ami miIlor stream~, hilt with no definite hl'ight~. The t.itl(>pago of the firHt voluml' of Memoirs rt'll!b ;
So(wda Sur/,pl}. D£'IoIcriptive )lemoir, Part tht) 1st. COJlttLi.niu!; ltelDJlrks JlIustru.ti\"(' I)f
the Map; Oonel'lll Account of the Districts of Soo.mlu &. Bilgy. General Account of the
CountrieH ~urrowldillg the Soa.nda. District. ACcOlmt of tht'l Tru.vel'tl6 of Soandn. Account
of t,h. ItiveI'R nf Hounds. Chittledroog. .Tuly 7th 1810'.

~ORTIIERN CIRCA-HS

Thore is little to tell of surveys in the Northern Gil'oors during this period.
In 1805 the qllestion of harbour acoommodation along the east coast Will! raised
once ltgain [ I, 101-3 ], the admiral <. on the Coast" sending to the Governor a
copy of a letter ... from Mr. Ebenezer Roebuck8, who hdS Construct&l n. dock at CoringB9 ; 'yOU
must be attached to having a good port on thi. Hide of India to refit ond r~p"ir Hi. )Iujesty'<
ships in .. ,.
'The ~ubject then being of considol"llble ond lnateril\1 importanee. I be~ ... you will appoint
0. gentleman pl'operly qualifieu to ~urvey the River, Duck, nntl Bar, and oxtimine into tht'
gI'OlUlds and solidity of J\:lr. Hoebuok':i proposition; likewise to Huggest tlny mooe by whi('h it
may appen,r probnble to deepen t.he Wttter on UlC Bar, HIlCI render t.h~ PtlSSllgt' up the "'\'£Or
more con vtlnicnt 1o •

Warrl'!n carried out this survey in hi" Clt]lacity os Marine Surwyor l I, 174; 1I,
195 ], and went on to ~Ilrvey ,< the 1'00118 of Vizagapatam "n. On his retul'D in Jllllt'
~ 806, he submitted an elaborate report on his work l ., concluding that,
the t.hen t.4tate of the Flnt at the entrance of the Coringe. Rivor, ony v~J not drllwing mo ..ethan 12' 6" of water, ml\y e""ily enter in two springs at any time of the year's.
. Tbe ~adras Government of 1855 considered that, Wan-en's report contained

In

rnforlDatlon ofsuoh value that they published it with Topping's report of 1789 [1_
103,191-2] and later reports they had just received.
.
. IMRJO, 5672-1-14. 'Honiivar,4HJ/7 rI, I,.,; IJ, roB]. 'MPC.3-6-14.
'in MY80re, pI. 11. 'MP{"
IZ-I-16.'MRJO. 122 (3), 126 (17), MRO. Map. 231. MPC. 1~-1-16.
'DDn. D8, M. 2D3: ....
BM Ad~1 MHS.14376-8, pUI'cb~1 from T. B. Jcrvio. • Son of ))1'•• Jobn Roebuck (171I1-!I4), DNB.; bro,
of DenJ ..nIU (1764-1800), MCS.; ~rrd. Mod,.... ~ ~'...., MArinol' 1790; m. Zippora, daD. of Riohd. Tiokcll
(1751-03), DNB., unclo to the ourvr. [6;]; 11. 1807.
'65L/I.
I.MPC. 24-7-05.
11 ib :!5-9-W
11 PlAIn of lA. Flat in Coring. Bay: )IRO. Map 107: MRIO, 101 ( 18).
"Mad 8d. XIX (2). .
,).
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Th" Madrns H.ecol'd Office hohl~ a map of "the Zillah of Rajullllllllldl')', shewing
Itiff",'",nt zamindarieK ", siglled 2:lrd .Tune UI07 : ~cale 0111' eOsH t,o an inch, in two
shel"t,s', It iR a skolet.oll map she\\'ing main rivers, 1'0008, village siteR with names,
and conventional hill., It is unliklllv to have ht'en su\,vt'v"d b,' am' of the 8".istant
rl'H'nue Hurve~'OI'S who gem'rally l1s~d 8cale~ in milt'., ,
,
,
iUorison gh'cs t,h" following cieRcript,ion of t,h~ SUI'vel" of tht' Nortlwl'n Circal'8
1l .....1 for his maps of the l\'lilif,ary Divi.ions r 1112,276-71 :
'rhe IMp of tho Sortharn Divi~ion hOB been prepared under many c..li8l1dvnntageR. A
variety ofmateriuL", hnve been brought into Ul'e. Thf'lir value in muny ilH~t8nCeA i~ UfD doubtful
nature. Rnd it hR~ bee" found difficult. to I"ennncil., nr ponnf'('t them l\'ith one onother : Home are
even l'o'iUUlUt. s('..[I1P.tl:. Hnd none UJ'e ol"cnmp8uied with Blly Memoirs which illUAtrot.e their
history,
Every nt,tention hOH hOWfH'f'1" Lmen paid tu the seieC't.ioll of thmw ",hidl ho\,o QPpooreu to
be mo~t authentic: and. hoving obtained (rOln l-Ir. Goldilllo{hnm ... o series of lonJ,!itudes and
latilurl"" determined by hinuoelr DUel the lale Mr, 'fopping along the Co .... t from Mll8ulipalam
too Go.njnm [L 104-5. tr.)2 J. the di88greementM in connfWt.inJ,( the results of the- different p18D8
ha..ve been correct.ed a~ far as prllct,if~8ble.
The ma.p ... i5ol much more complete than any ~hi('h has yet bt'Cn formecl of this DiviRion,
ft.nd, although it mllf.4t be (!ollsidered mlmh iuf~riol' to th~ mnp~ of the ot,he-I' ui\"i!oliollt~. it,nffords
information upon whif'h c'oJlNidel'Ahle reliancp may he placeU ; 8St sllch may be mentioned the
plnn IlfChicacule2 • Bomully. mul Tp.kcll~·. t,hewhole of whidl hUA be-en adupted [ I. 93]. The
Gnnjam or Itchapore I>j!oltrict, is Itlicl down from a I!OPY of l'otRford'~ map, which UpJlC'11r8 to
he authentic [ J. ".1 ],
,
The Vi2.8gapatlllll District by l..ieu~llont Dougl8..~ appeors to be 0 serit:f'J of ruutes in Vtu"iOU8
dire.('tioJ18. and contalM much information which hns alt-m been inl'lllclocl, though Borne diffi·
cl1lty WO"" exrerienecd in mlapt.ing it tu the point..q fix("(l on tlit' CIlH$ol.t by meon~ nf the Iongitudes
anrlltltitucle,o.:::.
PartR of Colonel Pcnrse'sl'oute fronl Mlldru~ to Bengull I, .to-..! ] hn\'c been rnloptocl when
better materials were \\·1lIlting. onclall other rOllte .. which extend inlnnd ha\'e hoen laid clown ....
The map of the Jllnoulipntam nnd Ellore Circiil'l' h~' Me .. "", Topping, Bent..on, nnd Cnldwell.
ho."! nllolo been auopted, thoull'h fn)' frorn being a complete Rurvey. I have Rscertained that. no
triangleR were carried on in itH progreAA. ann thai, it is C'hi("fly fonnecl bv means of 8 genoral
eormcxion of routes, and Reveral Reries of le\'elR taken in various direct-jone through the Districts
between the KiRtlUlh nnd t,he Uodn"Ary [ I. 106], .. ,
Much remain.~ to he done in thiA Di\.'i~ion. unci I trust. it will be prl\Ctif'sblc nt no dl~tant
time, to a.llot an eRtablishment of Rlln'ey01'9 to such of the districts O~ appear to dE'mand
most inunecJiate attention. if not 1.(1 commence n ~encrGI survey of the whole of t.he
Cir"flrs3 •
.

The survey Ly Alexander Douglas was cLll'1'ied out, dm'ing HllO and I R11, and
note acknowledging "a sketch of the (Jolgondah Zllminriari 4 drawlI by
('aptn, St.ewa!'t of the 1st Bn, 21Rt Regt" IRIO"",
Illl"r~ it

TIll' ~'l'ar IMIU \\,11, a gr(,fl1 landmark in thp hi,tOl',\' of Madl'!!" Run'ays, In
Angu'l all imporlllllt r"porl on the reorganization of Hw military rlepartmpnts
\\,11"
pl'esent{.d by Ueneral Hewett", Conunander·in·(,hief Blmgal. who had been
dCI'"t!'11 for Ih" purpo"", and it wa, on hi, rf'Pommenclation thRt Mackenzie WIl8
"I'Poinlpd SIIIT!',\'ClI' (:encr'all. 29H '9], with I'olltrol (If all tire HlIrvey" ulIII pstahli.h·
lI11'nt, which had grown 11]1 IIncler tll .. B""I'III1P Board and thl' Qunrtt','maHter
(:l'liI'l''' Il ;1, 29 Cj-J'J! ],
One of Mackenzi,,', fit'sl IIl'1iolls WII' to milk!' Il <'lIl'er,,1 ill,'('"li!!ution of :;uney"
and map' Hlready ('ompll,ted or in pl'ogre"", IIl1d 10 work "lit, the fnt,un' progmmmt'
! ";02-,) J, Hi~ first I'Iwif'w is llatf'd 2!1th N'oHllIher 1'110' and, lilt I' all his l'I'porl"
11'''''' in10 till.' Inil'Il!.·.t detail AIIII iN ofino!'llinnte Ipllgth, He disCII"sf!S
':llltO.
will •. ,1I1
IiSir

~.
:!o;,!\ i I.·,;
"lIr\'r'~•. 11;11111-. (,,_.• I'lle·:

(;Pllrl(c'

H'·\\f'1l.

("111.1'.

Tc>kknli. i4 Hin; TllCre iil a delightful lit.tlr' j·in{'h skr>tl:h of (:hiuncolt· lll'CU
MHIO. 1U-1'1'-18. 1'1 M.\IC. 20-3-14. "fI.i K/O. 6Mnp, MHIO. 147 (31-3).

IkllNHI IMOi ·11: l\"tflm~. April to Rcptcml){'r IMW.
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the m"teri,,1s surveyed by the ... t..blishments now existing. in some measure propoaed to he
new modeUed & reduced to a .ystem ;
I. The Milit ....y Surveys oa.rried on under the Quarte. Master Gene.alsince Decemhe. I ~06.
2. The Revenue Survey. ,md.r an Inspecto. of Surveys since 1798.
Both of th...e have gone on the slillle foundation of .. GenMal Geomd'Mool. & more latterly
of the aenoml Trig01lOtMtriool Survey.
In the military Rurveys. while the Gun & Carriage roads. the PWI!Ieo. Defil.... & Fords. the
accurate positions of Forts. Towns. Markets. would be prim... ily .. ttended to. the Boundaries
of Provincee nnd of the DiRtricts. lately .equired in tbe Revenue ..nd .J udic; .. 1 Departments.
would RcW"cely be considered objects of the first consideration.
On the other side. the Tanks. Channels. Nullahs. & even ,,",,lis. & the quantity & kinds
of R1'sble &. WBSte lands, the ~oil, cultivation, weights & ml"tumres. & vo.rious minutist connected
with ltev(ln1l6 have required more scrupuloU8 o.ttention.
While. in both. the Rivers & Tanks. the season" of thei.r filling nnd of the raine.the most
CODsiderahle towns, MnrtR, &c" would be subjects of investigntion, together with tbe General
Geological foat.ureR.
There is rea..qon to thiuk that. independent of the incolnpetency to fIDch sorious duties. and
of the early age of the nativE'! Sub·Assistants sent on theEle SllrVO)'l'. under no inunediate pro ..
fessiollal control or obRerva.tion. that the objects belouging to each may n,)t have been 90
nicelv tTj,"(·"imi.nawd ••••
In 1nu:ts of countl'Y lIunutely surveyerl by the MilitlU'y branch, the intorior Jimitt;! of
dilIt.i,·ts may haw been omitted 88 unimportant [129]. '" Ronlla amI etefil.... may h .. ve boon
paaqml QVf'r by the RevenuA Branch for want of that experience which could not ho.ve been
expectecl from the tender age a.t which ymmg n8tiv~, little conVaTBO.nt with such subjecto,
were Rent out by themselve8 [ 2. 184 ].

Mackenzie then make" "a rapid view". and estimates the area

or terrlt.nries undf'r, or in alliance with, the l\ladras PrMidency. including

the Northem Circi.r8,
to he rOIlp:hly 1.69.691 .q. miles.
The Sut'\"ey of the ~lysore DominioDR mny be considered BB the Ct"ntra.l Nucleu8 on which
the severnl part... may depend; ... Il8 .. kind of Model ex"mplo by which fanner erro", have
been cl."""d ( brelldth of peninsula [I. '79; n. 104]). and considerable lights have been de.ived
on various subjects. ... The whole ofthe Rajah's Dominions h ..ve been actually geometrically
surveyeet. Memoiro and Plana suhmitted to Europe. and the origin..1 documents ...now ... being
placeet in Depot.
Coirnbntoor ought to have made part of the Mysoor Sur\'ey. but a survey under the Revenue
Branch having beell e".ly commenced there after its reduction in 1799. it wns thought proper
to turn all the early efforts of the Mysore Survey on to the Northern &: Central parts. The
rerluction of the Myaore Estllblishment in 1802 [ 330-1 ] rendered it inconveIrient to go in ....
The hilly tmets nc\jaoont to Mysore oup:ht to he particularly examined &: the ohBcure ..venu ...
throllgh it. bott.er known.
Dindigul is in the aame predicament. 88 Roads & P"".."". are well knnWD. but the extent
of Survey under the Revenue Institution is uncertl>in [ '40 ].
The trigonometrical ba..is ... t..blished by Major Lambton's survey. having heen extended
to the W ... t eo""t. will ... remove the effects of ..ny errors r ...ulting from diversity of ope ....
tions. or inferiority of instruments; •.. these ~P\'erlll Rur,·f'Yl"' hping carried on the same parallel
to the Eost h"," now put the actuBI breadth of the peninsula in th..,e parts out of all further
doubt [I. '79; 11.104.238.24']. & has laid the ground ~o.k of .. Survey of the whole tract
from the Pennsr to the Coleroon.
Tho Province of Arcot. not long R~O the principal Reat of the Government of the Carnatic.
& 0 •• great field & object of ow' Politics and Militl>ry Movements for several years. might ...
h"ve been an obj",·t of the earli ... t consider..tion; yet. notwithstl>nding aever..1 attempts
(KeUy. Schlegel. Pringlf'. Bee.teon. Allon [1.95-9, 101}-1I ] ) to carry on surveY" along with
our o.rmi ....... the mOl'e remote parts were not examined with that acouracy that the subject
deserv.. 1. Though several marohes and routes were measured and surveyed by Pringle.
Beatson. A11.n &c .• no .egula. geometric ..1 survey of this country was ever ..ttempted till
aftor the eot..blishment of the Milit..ry Institution. when their finlt parti ... were aant to exercise
thomselve. in the districts extending f.om Mad.as to Pondicherry and Gingee on one side. and
tcwOJ'(Is Arcot., Chitcor. & NelJore on the other [125--.'1]. '" Future parti....hould fill up
whatevo••emaine of the country South of the Coleroon. West of the limits of Salem &
Barramn.hl. & North to the Penna.....
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The Provine ... of Tanjore. Trichinopoly. MBdur&. Rameewur & Tinnivelly were already
deemed of that importance that their rOllde "".re repeatedly survoyed in the several campaig118
made iD these countriee duriDg the wars down to the last e8mpaign in 1801 [1231; VMioua
plans by CaU. Wersebe. Byres. Allan. Jonningo [ I. 87. 98. 110 1. were deposited in the officEe
of Government. but no regulM s"rvey w,," undert..ken. tho' rep""tedly ."~geat.ad. until ... from
1798 several parti"" from tbe surv,'ying scbool were sellt thither at different tim.... wboae
labours are still OMried on.
At pr...ent the rich distriet of Tanjore is completely Burveyed. to which that of
Tricb.inopoly i. "Iao added [146-71, both districts being WBtOred by the Cavery. whoo8
m88110 of fertilizing the country aervee an important object of Hydro!(I'Uphic & Stetistical
Survey in nddition to the geographical. MadUl'a i. "loo said to be surveyAd [140 1.
Tinoivelly,.is in considerable progr.... , tUld parti... Me sent into lUimnad & Sevngunga
[14 1-01, ...
The extension of the Trigonomotri(:al survey into Travoncore, l~arrle.d along the WEllt
coast. & forming a junction with the Malabar Survey. will confirm or correct what has been
done ,.\ready .... A military sl1rvsy appears to have been established under cover of the sub.
sidiary force since 1806, and 888istante from t.he Military Insititution having been added for
2 y88l'8 back [131-21 .... When we recollect that ea.nar... a connt.ry of 5000 mil... sq., much of
the same nature, was c.ompleted in 6 monthe of fair see.son hy a party of 6 or 7 [ 108-111.
it iR not \mreaoonable to expect that Trovancore, 7000 sq. m., ahould be oompleted within ..
proportionate BP""e of time, under a proper direction' ....
Noti... ahould be taken of that immenee space lying dirsctly behind the Circare, whioh,
tho' eo very near our limite, & immediately bordp.ring. eeem8 to be I.... known than anyone
part of India at present. The country between tJ,e Circare & Berar should be explored. at
least by rapid journeye from several eurrounding points ....
In the Deckan ... t.he only surveys hitherto conducted h"ve been effected by Routes. March ...
of Armies, corrected by eom. observatioll8 rather than by My regul... Geometrical prooea.
Pre\·ioue to 1800 I Bm competent to apOBk. from having made it a PM!icul... subject of enquiry
[I, 116-7 1, but Bince 1805 the direction h .... been traneferred [132-4 1.... The grOBter part
of the Provinc... South of tbe Kistna have been actually surveyed in detail. tho' aome parte
may have been executed in .. manner... I.... correct than others [15<>-1].

lla.ckenzie continued b~' urging that the whole country south of the ColerooD
should be eompletoo with the aid of Lambton's triangles and with personal inspec·
tion by tho :-illrveyor General. The survey of Arcot should be completed by the
junior members of the Military Institution on their alUlUal tmining. and the civil
revenue BSsistants should be employed on the survey of Ongole and Guntiir. thus
completing the whole country south of the Kistna in two seasons. The survey of
the Circiirs would then follow, with that orGoa and other foreign settlements. and
thf'll the Deccan. He waA an optimist.
After discussing the supply of "native assistants" from the Surveying School.
and the instruction of officers at the Military Institution a, he recommended that
two officers should be appointed as Surveyors charge of the more distant surveys
be given definite status. in each with 0. small establishment.
A later review W3B made by Morison in 1814, when submitting maps of the
Military Divisions [160.276-7 J3 and on hiA return in 1815 Mackenzie took up the
whole subject again, and submitted·
a sketch of the Southern portion of the PeDin.ula of India, ahowing the different eurveys
es.eauted& .•••
The Establishment of tbiA Office of Surveyor General h08 at least had one ...very importan'
advantage; of combining for the finlt time into one General Body the reeulte of all the surveys
executed in the Peninsula ainoe the firet acquisition of Territory from. Myeore in 1792 [I •.113.
pt I 1. the whole oC whicb in this map are disticguiahed by oolours of different shad.... the
parte unwrveyed being left. blank. ...
Of this. 76.607 square mil... ...... accompanied by a considerable body of information.
Geographioal. Statiatica.l. a.nd Historical. 60me of which h.... been already tr",,"mitted
home. a.nd mucb oC the materials .till remain to be arranged. translated, and diS'"'tad.
• Ward's puty nneyod Trav&D.oora in 4
far iIM feund.tion r 124·~]. '1dMC. 21j..;j·14..
1lBO. '''.

MIMOnl.

l816 to 20.

'MPC. 12-1-16.

• Making no claim to penonal oredit
'map, 48 m. to web MRIO. 130 (31);
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Of the ProviDem end Distnak fitlt&wiIlg. Gcograyohiml. 8ta1li8tieal. aDd Histlorical MaMin
are "trendy fbrmed. or in ...........tion; •.•
llarmahl

•q. miles

6.400
32.000
4.80\

MY"""'
CanaTa

TOTAL

Ceded Dlolricto
sq. mil....
Unn. Suttflr. &: MAnl\rR
Sound. '" Hilghi
711•.m~

He gin's tht> followin!( liRt of l'rovinoo8, ta.kl'n from south

t~

north:

Surveyed
U llBurV~yed
EllIimn/,d Sq. mile.
8o'dhllJ6nJ
Tinn.·\('lly

( 1-1 0

Madnm. ~eV~l1n!lll. &mnotl
Himhgul. uow Wldf'f ~nn'ey
Tunjnre & Toudimnn'iO
'J'ri,·hinnpul,v

-- 1

,1

[']0-' 1
11 0 J

Tnl\-"an('orp

f·onotr~·

fiO:'

r

[ '47 I

1;,14."'1
2.094

['.N-40 J
[ q('-7 I

[ '4;-'1 I

('~Iillll,a tlll'l'

.;,599
ti.6Ot'

V.7fil

3.UR
8.&111

Irt.dflWro

[I. I.\o-·;! 1

:tlnluhar ((kul(rapilif.:lllly sUf\'cyec.l)
(;anorn

[.01' ... ,

Kon,'JI
Wynna,1
noa
)IRrntt~.

Dj"tri(·t ..

1

[ q."-<1J
[10\-<' J

.~O(.lndf' &; Hil~hi

or SHttnr &

[u3J
[ 15,>-'1-1 I
[ ',; J

.\ltU)(lra.

~1.:J4.L!

4,81)1
:!.7~1:;

:!.:l18
I,I\.'J!\
I.1g~

3;jI)

{',,,It-r

Arcut :-;joultllh, from the CulerooD to An·ot.

iHclndinll tht' JnllhilT. n portion on·
ti'lf\'e,)"Cll

\\'Cflt.ern PoligGnt. Vcnkatgherry. Calu.stry •
.lc .. inclmJed in th.. diffol'('nt lW'Ve~

Scllure. 0111101("
Pa.lnn.ad ( 8urveym) by Capt. Bea.taon )
lIaramnbl
The Ct>df"d DLRtril'ts
:\lylZn'" RajAh'M Conntry
...YorlAu.J(lf"{i
Uunt.uur (oXt'C'pting

pl\rtial

tiUl .."ey!!l

( Il 5-7. 14,)-50]

U.U3

[ "7-153 I
[ 1'191

5.:wH

[I. no I
[I. "3-'I I

1.7;6

1,(161'
li.400

[ '.1'--" I
[0'-'" J

:lI'4,98Q

[1."'1

1,206'

3:!.OOO

a:

rollt("lj )

r IS'.H><> J

Xorthern r'in.·ars

TOTAl.

:!,57i
14.800

1.3n.305

ESTABLISHlIEXT, 1!llJ

The following "t.a.tement, compiled from thl' Sun-eyor Genera.l'~ qnarterly
reports', show~ the wOl·k going on during ISll alld 1812.
,'\tlrI.'ty,11'

Gf'.lteml'H Office

Survl·ynr (iemtmI---Lit'Uk'nnnt Culond Colin
Ml:lclum:r.it· ( llbsl'nt with pxpt'djt.ion to Ju,\.;\ ).
.-\l'tin,l! -MajDr \ViIIiH.ID lfllrill.on.
MssiMtaut in Iht, Oftil'(··-Bmlign H~njilmin \Vam.
SW·III?.'Ijng

Sdool

A1'l.'iu.taut Re .... enue ~W'vuyol'B-\\~illi,ml :-illOtt ;
Si1vC'Mt(1r l")ope; Jame8 Alien; Cbnrh'H n...illie.
ApprentiCl"~·--·rhomns
Anrlen4lln:
Chnrl('-s
.HameM,.

Ob8nrrdory
Actlng ABtnullImcr-Captnin .John WRITOn i with
:! lIrnlllnin A!'I.!oliRtoDtS.
1 h~' Militn.ry Jnstitut·ion 1~1;j-6"

('<!Md DiN/rid.

Superintendomt-Lt.• (:OI. lLkokenue ( ...< 800 •• ).
AolsiJ!t811t Re...nue Surwyon-Michaol Uuniga.o .
~()mea Summel'8: WiWfUII Howell: Rrmrj.
Hamilton.
Apprenti.->-Froderick ~'icl,"r I\lld 13 inler.
])l'Ctel'B.

SmdMffl j'l1tN.V:!Jlf

In l'inniVIIII,y-Jobn Robinsoll; Thorn ... Bill
William Bin! ; Wiltiom Fletcloer.
ID C"imbat",e-William
Key.. ; Cha ......
~lcMahon.

tMl'(\ -W7/1Mll ..\ 392/1HI2. _From ~I:;. :!3-~-11 & li-3-12a
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In Madurn-'fhomu Tumbull; Christia.n Pel'l"u'8 :
George lIcKI'lY; Jllmes Awn; ..\ndrew
ChalllRl'f'ott.

Doparlrllenl of Tanl: R"fKJi .., ~e1lo", Md Aroot

[ '491

SIl""rintenru.Dt-~r..ior.r.

I,. Cnlrl...cll.

Al8istant SlIpt-t'aptnio FotheringhRm.
Sob·Aaistallts-Jrune" RolI.'1; Jn~I'ph

HOll~·.

.Il.Il.\';

Will> Colkrkw of Mad""
ABlistnnt Rf"\"enue Snrvl"yor--.J. A. Jllbns\un.

w.... 8tfperint~"ding ElIg;tta,.. :I:o'ort ~t. (3eof)::;£I
A88iabult Rt~"eJlU6 :O;ur\'eYOI'1<-Hoory Lineoln ;
Davit! Rol'4."i,

wau.. El'pmitinll to Jaoo

Chief };ngilU"{-r-Lt .. ('oloud )LLCkt'm.il\ [ 1.'\5 J.
ABtUtant Revenue fi.i11J'Tf'yt'r--Jobn F:,ulknl".

Sub·.AI!IIli8tantfi__John
lllllcolm;
\\'illil'lw
Uuitwar.
D:raughtsman---.Jubn Xe"'mnn (frulll ('t·dl."tl

Jr. Ez-p«litiol1 to

Bourbon
Sub-A"Siltnnt-I.'.:\1. (·amplw1l.

TrigoMmdrktJl 8vnJey
SU}K'rintemlf'nt-Major William La.mbton.
AMIri8t1U\t.,--Lil~uwDantJl John RiddeD &. .T. T.
.\!'IIDBtnnt

William C...ameron ; \\1llinm )toofil'.

District. ~.

Will> MaIMIm'. MiHioo 10 Per.... [ '75 J
AMiotant lIeV8llll0 Sonuyor-WiUlam Wobbo.

ReVf"IlIlt"
Survt'YUtM-----Jo8cph Ik
PE'n~; Pllter t.lLwnulct'; .1uMI·ph fllliver;
'VilliRm RI.,'tMmrml(\.

Miltta,.y l1Uftil"timl
Nupprintt'm.It'nt--Cn.ptain Anthuny Tmyor.

AtlNatH.nt In,;jt.mctt'H--Lioorenant H.·nry Walpult>-.
H... ·v{"olle Sn~ynr--·~I"nlellnB JJnrke.

A~iBtR.nt

UooSgrtJt'y
Suprrintendl1nlr-J...i(·utA.·UtUlt .lallll'.8 ('arling .

•\"~ista.ntl\--J..ieub.·n;Ults C. Letbbric.lge; C. D.
Dunn; R. MoGl.. han; .r. Fyfu; E ..1. 11010.
cock; J. }\'rry; I). E. Cornler.
Sub·Ap,sistant&-Juhn Ttmy; Riobanl I.,O'lj.!.

WitA QuarCcrDla"~r Gerata,j's /Jl'paremou
AllBistant.ft-Li.·uoollnnts ('. L. N(·It.bn,pP; :U. H.
Davidsoll.
ASN8taut RN'l'IlU(" HurveYllr-..,looillD1Ud (.o,lfnIY.

Nonwn

(.'irrii'~.

l.il'utcnant A. to-;, Uouglas [ 100].

CHAPTER XlI
BOMBAY & PERSIA

J1ilitary Routes - Fore.d Surveys- Sind, 1809 - Katltia'Mr & CII/,.},. 180710 - North· West GujariU, 1809-10 - 21( is.• ions to Prr8ia.
T the opening of the lOth century the only territories adminiAtorf'd by the
Bombsy Govemment were the i~llLnd8 of Bombsy snd flal.e(.w, the district
of Surat, and the pro\' inea of Malnhar which was traJltjferred to Madrss in
1802 [150]. In the same year certlLin di~triets in Gujarii.t, wer~ cedeJ to t,he
Company by the Peshwa and t,he Glleckwar of Bafoda, Alld thle' cession was
confu'med by tresties made in 11105 at the close of the Mltratha War, throughout
which the Ga.eckwar remained a firm ally of ,·he BritiMh [I. 57 J.
Up t,ilI IS07 Charle" ReYllolds eont.illued R" Surveyor General, and W88 wholly
oncupied wit,h the construction of his gre.lt lI1ap, for which hia Indisn sU1'veyors
continued to bring frl'sh Illltterial till his d"parture from India [I, 132, 217-9;
11,7.282-3; pL~, 3,15 J.
Thl' eampa.igns of 11\03-.5 gave opportllllities for the survey of many rout.es,
and the best known of the Bomba,y ~urvey()J'" WitS .John Johnson, senior engineer
to Art,hur WelIesley 57 J. who commanded t,he CluidPs Itnd led all th" survey
and reconnaissaDl'e' . WelIeRley insist~d on the upkeep of SUITI',VS;

A

r

Our WRy was to be felt by infommtion obtaine<l on the "put: every inch of the ground
paMOO over wns to be R.CClurately Runreyed, anrl Pions were to be made of ev<"ry enco.mpment.

Blakistoll tells of a strenuous ride from Berar to Poona ;
When within about, 120 miles of Poonah, tha Gene ....l. finding thaL his presence w .... required
both there &, at BombR.Y, pushed on with n. RJllalJ e.~cort. for Poonnh. As the force was to
proceed by a differeDt rou'", I W88 ordered to BCcompRny the Gonera\. But I think I never
had .0 difficult R· task in my life. I bad to survey nccurntely the road for the distance, on ILIl
Bvemgo. or 2.') miles 0. day for 5 dR.ye successively. while to add to my hardship, tOWA.rrl~ the
latter purt of thp march I WW! attacked wit·h guinen·wornl" in my le!!". so that I could h""lly
dismount. froln lny h01'8e ... , Had I been able to fLCcompany the G~llernl to Bombay, I might
have hl'('ome hiR A.D.e.'

At tho close of the war Johnson compiler! a .llap of the Seat of War in the Deccan,
coml' .. ~~illg the Pe••lrwa's and N,:ZlJ.In·s Dominions, scale 8 miles to an inch 8 . Ho
included Emmitt.'s surveYA of 1791-2 [L 128-30 ]; surveys by Reynolds and
Mackenzie; the eastern boundary of Berar by J...utwidgo [ 134 J, and the r('mainder
from his own SUI'\'eys and those made by James Colebrooke with the Hyderahii.d
Subsidiary Force [ 133 J.
An account has already been given of the survey from Gujarat to Bharatpur
made in 1804--5 by B~'ers and Sealy [54], The> route of the main column. from
Barods' was surveyed by WiIliam Cowper, who ,Iascribes
surveys taken with the Division of the Bombny Army under Maj. Gen .• rones during the late
WRl' against Jaawant Row llo\kar [ 57].
The very imperfeet Imowledge we bad of these
cO\mtriOR was my inrlucement for UDdertaking this SUf\'ey under severnl disftdvnntagM ....
In many parta the survey. from local oh-.lacl"•• h"" beeD entirely confined to the route of
the army. Whenever OCCAsion offered of extending and (,lLrryillg it on in 0. more regular manner ~
I have always ""i1.ad the opportunity, ...
1Gurwood, III (,;21 ), 1•.-3-03, etc.: RUrvOye inolude MRIO, 65 (5): 1J9 ( 13).
01 ..'1 ),
'MRIO, 123 ( 11 ),
• Reached Bhamtpur. then under .iege, 10-2-06.
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Unfortl1D6tely I hod no Inst.l'llments with mp fol' ll80ertaining either the Latitude or Longi.
tude. . .. I /uwe therefore preferred gi \'ing in the acoompanying 88 .. plain Survey, rather tho.n
mislead by affixing the degree. to it. ... I Ill""" bet'n unwilling to lay down an~' plums from
report, but confined myself entiroly tn my OWll ioIUl'veya, 'With the exception of Ajmeer. &c.,
which I inserted to ehew their :reIRtin" $itufltions .. _,
The rout.e from DeUli to KOIlOOI1 is frum tln ...~iKtnnt. Surveyor with ('olunel lltlll"~ det.\ch~
ment, in their advance against. Holkm··. Infantry and OWlS [Francis White, p. 59 ], at the
same time thRt the division or the Dombay 6l'my moved northwa.rd from 1'oo.nkl, I lut\,., laid
it dOlnl with my survey, as it COlTCctt"; it with B prilll'ipol plnce whoRe situation mwtt lHl doubt
be 8ccurat:.E"]y BBcc-rtoined2.

The following letter explain. how two Madras officers, Jourdan and Hanson,
oame to be sun'eying marche, of the 1'001l1l t'ubsiditlry Force t.hrough Khilndesh
and Beritr [ 50 n·s, 134 ].
The muvement. of t.he l'oolltth Subsidiary Force into a COWltry unexplored by 0111' troops
and almo~~ unlmol\n, and thf! want of Oflice~ ... qn(\llfiml to sur,,-ey its marches, have induced
His Excellenoy the C<>mmauc.ler-in·l'hi,·f [ Madl'll.s ] ... t<> recummend that two Officers from the
Military Institutiou of this Pre.ic.lelloy lllay b. nttl\ch.c.l ... to the portion of the Poonnh Sub.
sidiary Force furnished from t.hi. establishment. Thi. arrangement, ... comhined with the
prooeedings of the Officers of the I'L,titution attaehed tu the Hyderabad Rubsidiary Force,
would contribute to secllr~ t.he ear)y attainment of an t'lxtensive Geographical knowledge of t,h~
Northern parte of the Dt>kan".

Other Mndrlls ofticer~. Thoma~ Dayies aurl Evan Mllcpherson, "ur"eved rOllte~
througb HIi\-RlIt,-iidi' with Colonf'l Dowse's Madras force in I tll2 [157
Dowse
records that Elphinstone, Resident Rt Poona. had

J.

intimated a ",i.h to be furnished witl. any geo~mphical materiul!! it might be in my power to
collect ... for the information of the Residency, in the event of these countrie3. becoming in future
the scene of Military OportltiollH .... I directed the Quarter ::II.88ter of Brigade to indent
upou the Office at Bellary for an .. dditional Perambulator, which has been received with the
usual proportion of I8.BCRrs requircc\ to run it, and I propoae ... to employ Lieutenant Uavi08 ...
to survey the Roads branching frnllJ the direct route of the force to the principal military
poets in Savanore and the adjoining Districts.
The actual Route of th, Force is me",mred and surveyed by the Officer appointed to
accompany it tliI Military Surveyor. but it will not. he in hiM power to :-tun"ay withuut assistance
the roads on either aide uf the HOllte6,

As "military surveyor" [ ill/ ], Macphel'son surveyed thf' main rout.es "through
the Southern Mahratta Countn-o ". as well aR "Xorth ofGoa"6, whilst Davies, with
the wider task, completed a . .
Map of routes through part of Southern MahrattH CUWltry, together with the measured distanc08
&. descriptio"" of t.he e.ountry'.

The routes were measured by PeramLulator, allll the bearings taken by a common Pocket
Compaee, &. th.... hearing.; & distances worked on the principle uf the traveree table [ 217]. . ..
However equal to tlIlBWer llilitsry purposes the map WHy be, it ('llllDot be ('onHirlered fiS affording a correct Gpographical luwvrledge of the country,
Observing from Capt. John.",,'. MSJI 165 ], t.he only one I have seen of thi. pR.t of the
country. the very little information ...wf'.st to t.he grand Nort.hern road that leads to Poonah.
I turned Hay attention to oht.nining information reepectillll it,. and in examininllt the pllBB88
through the Western Ghaut".
I wished much t" IIlark on tho iliaI' th~ boundary linea of the Count.ry helonging to the
differer:'t Chicfa. but thi'i 1 found to be nhsolutely impossible, de they really possess no sllch
line, th.ir viUages being completely int..rmingled [91-2] ....
Frequently I had tu quit t116 ealTlp for gtiining information reapeoting a ('owltry in whi(,h
there woa a poRRibility (If the fOJ'{'e being employed, ... and not to wait tn survey the country
tbro' which I ha •• to pilSR. On un ex('uraion into the Concan I travellec..1 250 rnile.q without
iJUJ'veying a milfl ... , I would IIllt 11)l1l1l BUY uc'eonnt hRve YOll think that. I hmt not mode the
beat of my time".

r

The reference tu Ma"l'hcrHon aA "military surveyor" meal18 that he was It
Q.M.O·s. man, whereaE< DIi\-it'~ was the 8ul'\'e)'or General's man, a diMtinction but
'Tonk. ~ NJI6. 'D Pol C. 3-7-{1t) (9H).
'M.'dC. l~J-(lO. ·47 H, 48 1!:. • From Dowde
to MU. I;ec., IJ·IIJ-12, MMC. 30-10-12. 'DDn. 2411 (140. 151). 'MBIO. IJH (:U): M. Pol C.
'DOI,·i,.. \() SG. Mad,.. ; U-9-14; MBIO. M. IH8.
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recently introduced to the Madras ft\'my (]2I-2]. Thf.'l Rombay Government madf.'l
a. simila.r distinction on thll a.civicf.'l of \Villia.ms, who, soon a.ftf.'lr becoming Surveyor
G"nera.l, recommended thf.'l adoption of t.he Bengal regulations about military route
.urveys [ 123 ], pa.inting thi~ gloomy picture of a commandf.'lr without mftps ;
An oflit'er \Ulder the misfortune of thi!'l r1rflf'ienl'Y iA {IIvidently Rent to fmd biR wny in t.he
dark: R elond of midnight ObRCluity hnngs ovpr thp. thestre of his operations, and he doE'!!-\ not
take a f'tep wit,h ~~rnrity or ('onficicn('P. Ho kno",~ nothing of the ohHt.ructiona t,hat lUltum
hM I'IRllt.e(1 in iliA rond. fillfl Nltf'rpriz~' 1)f'('(lnw~ irH'ompntiblp v.. ith thC' ('nlltir)ll hiF' lJ!T'ornn t '(!
l'",ndel'R inJispellHihly nec'('!oI."Itl1;' ••••

The unvsri('d and rapid RUC('l;'.io<S of the grea~t ~('onertll of the present nge, whirh has gone
on to a. pih'h to bf'l the sconrge of a world, iR known to he f'lminently owing to his 8uJ~ior mnp!oi
ond knowledge of the ground over which his HURts art" Mpren(P.
The Bombay Government had ruled tha.t military rout~ survey" wer£' tiw COllcem

of the Quartel'mnRter nenel'al. but should be communicated to the Surveyor Gem'ral
for map-making purposeR3 •
In R report dated Ul:l:!. Jopl' dl'~l'riheR many of the Bomb8~' ronte ~urye:vs,
particularly those by ,Johu.on, as being
of .. superior description, and ...available for tho purp".e of the Great Map of India" if tl",y
could be properly conne<<wd togot.her. and their di.tan""" ..nd direction. checked by the aid of
trigollomet.ri('o.l

point~.

Besitle:-l the8{'1 routt't-l. tllere are a great many otherA of & very inferior description, SOIDe- of
whOtlc bearings ha 'w-e lwen rutCerto.inpd by thp. ('ommon poC':kf't. COmpW3F.l, and others lBid down
pl'incipRUy from llUtiVe' information".
j<'OREST ~URVEYS

Th.. l'ompltny hall always been interested in the HUppJy of teak for shipbuilding

l I, 303], and in 1801 the Bombay Government appointed an officer to examine the

teak fore.~t8 of Mala.bar". The Directors asked thftt the sale of t.he timber shonld
be placed under Government controlS, and followed this up in 1805 by asking for
"~oBle wlIlI-(ligested and Oeconomical plan for Working the Fort'Rts and regulating
the Tradc"'. A oommittee was thf.'lreupon appointed
to Survf'Y the Teoak Forests in the Provinf'(-J of l'tlalabnr ... [ and] to report the growth llIul
" .. "i1BbleneHH of th~ Foreets ... for th~ purpos"" of Ship building: ... the Rajah of Travaneo....
hnving willingly .greed to the Survey of the TrBvllncoro ~'or...ts. which it will aceordingly ho
our object ...a~ BOOIl fiB t.he Commission shall hnve complflt.eU. the Hurvey of yOW' own part ...
of Mall,hllr".

JohnHon. who WItN "understood to pOSHeRS much 10cl\I information of the smt.,
Ilnd resouroeH of the Timber Fore~tR", recommended that
the Surveys or Capt•. J\Ion('riefi'e, Emmitt., Bnd J ohnson be collected ( BDd herenlOOr formed on
oml! Bc-ale int.o n. map) to nc'~ompB.nr t.he Commis.qion [131-2] .... Very accurate and nearly
sullicient Geographi<,ul Itnowledgo i8 now in ow' POHtiC:iSiQIl to gi .... f> a. good general idea of thf'l
.. Jctent of th~ Fore"ts, ..nd I do not think it ro.... ibl~ ... withollt 10"" of time ... to add more to it
I·b"n by the mothod described. '" Follow up one river >lnd doml the next, Mr. Solomon keeping .. regulur IlUrvoy of the route ma.rched by the Commission•.

The Forest Committee reported later tbat
Our Assi.t.nt Mr. Solomon has been employed in constructing n General Map of the Province
from the materiRls in the Principal ColI""tor'. Office, ... and he i. now preparing separate outline sketches of the difi'orent. Districts 8l1ppo.od to contain TimbAlJ ·••

Johnson held cha.rge of the survey and extraction of teak in Kanftra and
Mft!abar from 1805 till 1808, and was succeeded by GoodfeUow, who in lR09
submitted
.. SurvflY of the T ....k }'orests ill the District of Palghaut, scale It mil1l11 to an inch [hearing a
note] 'The For...ts and m ....JIB of trlUl8porting therefrom being the 80le objeots in the aurvey.
110 attention has boon paid to the adjacent cultivated country'''.

'Do MC 3-4-07; la this oxpltmation of Napoleon'. B U _ II1lpported by other .vidon.. ?
"ih
2~7.
'i-inoh Alia. of India.
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Other surveys were made b.v Thomo.s Pierce. a.nd the Bomblty Hov('mment
write in Hill; .
CoDllidering the Wsal'pointmanb! ""P"rienced hy your Hon'blo Court in the n"u· ......lpt
... of Lieutenant Pior...·s Map. and that hy ~lajor .J ol"'80n. "f the l"orertM in ClIJ1lU"a. . .• both
lWOI'ibable t.u Olll' too great cornpl.ai:ilID('.H in I;),llowing th., u.ffioers moro irum81liately interested
in these ronlpositioD8 to be th61nselves the boorers or t,h8lu, we llJ\ve detftrmined 110 longer to
yield to the importunities of thh~ description. but to forward sll tmeh IloournenL-t ill future in
the public packet'.

In 11-107 Thoma, Thatch"r. I\HsiguII.te(\ [IL'I'''('(<lr of j<'oroHtH. ItUI\ }tol",..t Co.mpbell. were deputed to sllrve.v the forest. belonging to the L{ij,ja of J>h,uampur".
Tha.tchor WitS din'cted to survey .. t,he forest lying within HI" Hon'hle Company'R
possessions between Pamella ann the Nerbudda, pltrt.iclllarly thl' large one of
Ramnaghl1r"3. aud to report on t,he prospeots of obtaining" teakwootl cRlculated
for building ships for His l\Iajel'\t.v·R Navy". In his interesting reports made to the
Superinttlnnent of ~[arine between October I MO; and _-\pril I ~Olj, ThRtdwl' notf,~
that thll Dhllrampur teak {oreRts,
exposed t,o the :\Iercha.ntt~ llU t:'Ivery part of the Cooll-Rt·, & tll t,ht, ShipbuilderI'! or ]}fl,mlllln ••••
have boon almoAt complotely deprived of their tlnOltt t"~tfi. TowMrlli t,ho ":fl.'4twltl'd there &te
few aigns of the Axe's dftrtructivu POWAl' and nel!l.rer t.he Ghllllt!i t.he ft)I'{\Kt~ hav(~ been
protected by thE" savttg.:-r," of the Bhetll.~ [I, I:!61 ... ,
'.fhm's ili a ~eat abuudanee nf TA&k ... ill the Hajpeeplo.. count·l"Y. _.. 1'ho diftloulties of
conveyance 8re 80 ~ea.t thRt the luerchant... are oOlnpellArl to MW TI'~E"A from :10 to 80 yards
long into lo~ of from 10 to Hi ydR., which are ('unve,Ycd Itbont Hi miles to t.he nAnr(~t ohlUUlel
leading to the Hiver :-.l'urbuold...

He reports that he had examined s[\veral of the larger stn'''IIl" and fount! th"m
unsuitable for floating down raft8 or evt'n singltJ log8~.
Willio,ms also records thnt.
~

tbe beginning of April ..nd beginning of .Tuno 1811 J WIl.S actively employed on n.
pm'IIOIlBI examination of tho _k fo ..... t lying between Bomuay and the Nerhudda • .md on
~o.ining information of tho mod.. in \I"" of C\ltting IUld tr"''''porting the timbar to tbe ..... coaatb.

From thiN slU'\"ey, near Bulsar, he complet.ed a mltp "from Bombay to Ra.jpeeplu.
Bnd the NlIrbudda." on the ha.lf-inch "caleR [pI. 15].
HIND.

IS09

The Ra.me foal' of Napoleon'H threfLt t.o invade India thltt led tu the miHsions to
Kabul "11(1 Lahore [1,62. 65], len 01.1"0 to mis"ions to Sind and PersiR. !tnd to "
survey of the border" of GujfLrat.
The mission to Hind WItR led by NiehollLll Hankey Smit,h 7 • an" after ., a
RucC88sion of tedious and trying negotiatiollH" a tre!tty WfLS concluded on 2211,1
August HI098 •
The surveyor" who accompanied this mi~sioll were William MRxfield of the
Bomba.y Marine, and Charles Christie, commanding the esoort [I74]. Tho
mission embarked at Bombay on April 27th and reRched Kltriichi Oil May !lth".
Disembarking on the lSth. th"y were deta.ined till the loth of .June beforo the.\'
were allowed to proceed by river to TII.tta. a.nd thence by road to Hyderitbii.d.
They returned by land. "ontering Cutoh at Luckput Bmldeo and tenninnting
at Mandavee". Maxfield's map was
IIIIIIie on the Steroograpbic projection on .. very I..rge """le to delin....te that part of the
RiYlll' I had an opportunity of examining. ... The po8itions of tha prinoipal plso... ..re
determined by celeetia.1 observations. and every precautil)D boa been taken to render th..
map ....curate. A detailed QCOount of the Road p _ . Defi.I..... Fortl6oa41ioll8, 8Jld f _ nf
the COlmtry acoompanies the map. iD Wllicb I 118v6 enw...voured. to embmoe evory objeot
I Bo to CD. !l '" 1'01. 211-10-11 (36).
',/8 H 2, 3: Bumbay Couri.,.. 14-2~. HUn. ~7S (:10) .
• Be 10 CD. 21-11l-1I ( "); 'Corretlporul.n ....'IMb"" '" map MBIO. 128 ( U ). IJ'rum WIIIiom.,
3-,1-16; ... 0100 P.Ii~io", 10-6-11. • Ho MC. 4-10-15.
'B. Cl!. 1789; Resd" BIIIhlIa. 1707. 1lI0II.
............. 11, chi. VIlI '" XII; Be
7-8-12 ( :!O ) • ~"'toh of KMIohi harbour, 1_; MRIO. IIl'J
( 289).
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...hieh CBR renrt~r i~ u ...fuI in .. Milit ..ry point of view ....
The rout" by lanll frolD T.. ttAI. to Hyderab.. d w.... r"nw.hell me by Lt. Vhriatie.
As the Briti.h Envoy embarked at lIanduvie in tho Itlttor end of October for fI<JIDbay.
1 hero conclude my detail of Hcinn. .., Jo;v~ry '!'IIwn nOli village in that Country has wo or
t,hree names l •

In forwarding t.he map" t.o gnglnnd. 1.;(lVernlllent, explain that Maxlield shows
(.he ....wldingtt uf the Indus. 811 far M he had dll opportlmity of eXltm.ining thaat rivflr, the lOBP
i.'i accompa.nied by do topogm.phieal memoir, with fo4uch observutioM Ra OPcl.J.ITf"d •••• 'rhe
paiII1ible IJ.ttempt to invade tho Dritil1h P()~~iOI'llJ in Inrlilt. thn:mglt th~ TelTitllrips nf &-ind,
II8eD1A however Acaroely to be o.pprehenderl. 11H tho oth.'r and more NorthOl'ly known route has,
rrom the duYB of AIsxo.nder. be",o pun.ued by e"ery ltlvlul~r "" the "pen and 8C('CMible Bvenuo,
anlo Hinrioo!olto.n, JMd~ alMo immodioteIy t,o its mf)~t (Iommnnding' 1-lnft ynhmblA p1u1,s3.

KA'fHJAW.\R

&.

CWl'UH,

LIIOi-JO

The p(min~lIla of KathialVar WRH broken up between a nu III hor of )ll't ty Stn tt",
Mome of wh.ieh were tributnl'Y to Bawdn. 0" the ontbl'8tlk of UtI' Mal'i\tha Will'
iD lI~O:J, Borne of the weaker of'thllf.le applit,u for protection to the BritiHh Resident at,
Baroda. luul during 180i-1I Briti~b nnd Baroda fOl'CIlH eo·operated. under Alexo.ntl8l'
Walker, the IteHidont, in putting clown illtllrJllI1 wltl·fat·"" ""d ~ettlini( disputes h,v
nl>{l'Ilt\lnent~ and t,l'l'aties,
ThoRe operation. ga,'(' opportllnity for Va.hlllble Rurve~'H which in 180!) w"re
rompiled hy gdward Hlll'dy into R .Yap ufthl' W"8/crn Peninsula ofOnojerat;
Tilt, llap.•. is chit'tly constructed from the 8urvHYs of the Mo.rf'hcs of l .. ieutennnt Colouel
Walke .. in the yMl'N I~07 and 1809, Bnd the rout.... of Lieut, Hardy, who during the latte.r
YI."'tU' Surveyed the eOlISt. from Dlljahno. to Cambny. The pw~ition of HOme of the principal
"Iacf!lt:l on the Coaat from Poseitrn.. to Diu H6a4.t are IBil1 down fr()m the Mt,rtJllomico.l obsf..f\"·
"tion. of Lieut, Ma:dield, ,.,
GnpiuRnt, Point. Ongo, and Cambay are frOln the much esteemed Chlirtd of Lieut. McCluer
[ I, 124-3]. The HOllte from Pslleyad to JJoorvie is from Bn ..ccurate !<\ITvay by Coptain
Ureenwood ••.•
The gelll(1'aphy of thi. )JRrt, of (JuUlrat was unly known through ruedilUn of native infonnK'
tilm till the year 1807, when" small body of Briti.h 'l'rool''' ....ith !.rain of At'tillory lUlder ('nI,
Walker's (~OJnmlUHI mlir(~hed from Baroda on DJ\ expedition into the Interior. Thp routes were
Surveyed with os much ""ellracy B8 possible, and every opportunity WQR taken to explore the
Country round t.he di fferent halting places. Captain Oreenwnod.. Liellts. Pierce, Hardy.
Mveru.l1" ('llI'ri6f1 Oil their obBervatiollB, and the ('ountry ... iH t\P8('rihetl from the infonnatinn
ohtained through their labours,
.
Another expedition procooded. into thi. Country in 1809. "I." lUlder Col. \V"lker'. ('om·
ruand, whie.h afforded an opportunity",to Survey the Country hordering ou the graBt Runn
at the Head of the Gulph of Cutch and the whole of the EORtem COBBt oBh ..t, Gulph which bnn
never heen visited by Enrop ...na and W88 very imperfoctly known',

Hardy's Aurvey closed at Cambay on 11th Decemher IRO!I.
In May 1809, whilst these Murveys were going Oil, an attempt was made by
Jl1mes McMurdo to snrvey a line through t.ho dpsert to Hydel'abiiu, Ma.lcolm writing
from Bomba.y ;
It WBB my intention to havo requesW<l thi. Uovel'llment to have allowed Lt, MeMurdo.
th.. C.O. of the Resident'. Guard at BarodB, ". to have proceeded. to Hydorobad by the _y
of Omeroote5, undo1' the pretext of Carrying Di.'patches to Mr. Smith [168]. llI1d to have
requesW that gentleln"" (0 outll;n loove for Mr, Mc,.'\Iw-do .. ,to proceed by Karachi to Guadel.
r....m whence he could I.we gone on to MuskBt, or returned to Bombay, or have oontinued his
joomey through Mek ....n and &Ioohe to P ..... ia as CirclUn8tanoes suited",

McMnrdo set out 011 his journoy
from Pshi on the )[orth· ...... t Frontier of Kattywar, .. , The country lying betweal Poeei ..."
aod Pubie having nlready been surveyed by Lieut. H"rdy. my ,Tournal OUlDmeDces st thnt,
1 B. Pol C. 9-1-10 (41) ; &I 13-Z-IO ( 18),
• MRIO, 117 ( I ), • Bo to CD. (Po!) 31-1-10 (7! I.
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plllCe. From Se,Ua to Patri 6 Coss.
P<l<lr••.. Jan. 19th. Themud'.

I Pth Dec. 1809. '" Jan. lot 1810. J{uneije tQ Radban.

He was not a.ble to proceed furtlwr. tile

Re.~id€,llt

reporting

the Dangenl to whioh Lieutenant l'olacMlIrdo W(l8 e:<posed hy hie Journey to Therondo. and
the Combination of the Petty ('oolies of the Country to Plunder hi. P ..rty. The increasing
risks of continuing at Theranda. united to the ltepresentation of the Cbieftain of that
PIR('G of thfl Impossibility of odvan(~ing. pre\7niled. on Lt. MftcMurdo to return to Hl.I.dhanpore . ...
Under a.ll the CircUIllBllinC"," of <Iil1imdty which bod occurred it did not appear advisable
to the Commander in Chief t·hut Lieut. MftC)l:lUTIO .bould undertake n duty at the imminent
Riek of his life. and without tbe Dleans of protecting hie I'..... on from the Hord ... of PlunderOl'll
inhabiting the Tracts between RRdhanpol"e and Scind. ...
On tbe return of Lieut. Msci\1mTIo the ob.taeles which were encountered wore equally
perilous with th08f'\ hE:" had already t'xpf"l'ien(~erl in reaching Theraud, and hi.~ sofety ma.y
probably be solely attributed to ... th .. Chieftain of that 1'10('''' who "DgBged .. go....yn
immensely venemterl by thtl bo.rborol1~ society of that Country to nttc-nd Lieut. Mo.('Murdo ... to

R8dll8Dpoor'.

McMurdo got sa.fely ha ok wit,h a skt'tch of hi8 route. He was afterwar(L.
stationed for several years in ClItch. first at l\Iiiudvi', in command of a. '·consider·
II.ble ma.rine force [ a.nd] instructEld to collod informa.tion rE'Mp€'ctin!( the Ha.llnt..
of the Pirates". From 18W !.ill 1819 he was Collector Rt ~forvi' Ilnn Re"idt'nt of
Cutch6 •
.A SUl..ey ofth", Cutch coast made by Cnptain J. G. "a8hoD, ofH.~l.t'. Fox, before
1806 h8.!< ver~- neat lit.tlEl sketches of building" along the coa.st".

NORTH·WEST GrJ.\RAT.

lson-IO

To a call for geographiclll information about the wffiteru fronti€'l's in yiew of
possible invasion [7]. Willia.ms replied;
The inlets to India to aD Army intending the conquest of the British Temtorief! are clearly
through the Punjab and through the Southern part of Sind to Gujrat .... All the rivers of the
Punjab. beginning with that of Attock ahould. if possible. be now examined ... .
The actua.l nature of the deeert should be satiefBCt<lrily ascertained .... On thie very
interesting tract ...the topographical pBl-t of Colonel Reynolds'. ,mdertaking would h .. ve been
found most amply in detail. and it is a matter of great regret to me that untoward circumatanc...
ahould have plac.ed it entirely beyond hie po....or to have trHn.crihed .0 tl1lly valuable ..
portion ....
Our line of defence. if noi advanced to the Indus. must be forrned ... between the head
of the Gulf of Cuteh and the hill. commen"ing at Aboo Ghur'. and receding North·Eaat
paat Ajmer. upwards of 300 milee to the I&tituue of Agrn. ... This fertile t·raet is ... from
80 to 100 miles. and must be that on which any army formed at Bombay will have to oppose
an enemy advancing from the westward .... The city of Puttun· ...stands in the middle••.•
between Kurree ( where we have now a captajn·s party) and the commencement of the RWID
and deserts towarda l:iind. .. .
The cit.y of Pattun appea...... to be the moot proper point from which to Ret on foot our
enquiri.... ... 'Ve should there be able "'ithout difficulty or delay to obtain the most complete
information of the Cuteh country. the northern and western frontier of Gujrat, and the southern
end of the d ...ert. . .. The survey. would be carried into Bind from the contiguous part. of
Gujrat and Cuteh ; a great portion of tbe Indus might be minutely examined by WI. aDd perhaps
"ome useful information obtained of the countries belonging to Persia on the west of that
River.
I would take alllny papa... to Puttun and fix my office thare for the time the map ... would
go on. . .. J ourni... might ..Iso be made from Puttun ...on the w ... tern side of the HilIR to Jaysul·
moor. Jbodepore. and even to Punessrampoora, the moat w ... tem point of General Jon..'.
marches in Hindustan [ 165-6 19.
I RidhGDJ)ur. 41 MID; Thnrid.4O 1'111. narrative. B Pol C. 0-3-11 ( 142).
• ~"cnm R<&lt. lIarow..
26; IIHI-IO; B PoIC. 2-6-10 6; 0-3-1\ (140). '41 F/5. '41 J/13.
'B11I1l" (164-226). 'Copied by
.1.C. Solomon. ED8ra .• probably ... dmn. to CE. BombaYI MRIO. 104 (l~). 'Mount Abu, 40. D/IO.
'Pitan. 48 All. 'to Bo. Gm·t. 14-1~8. DDn. 82 ( 83 ) ; B Pol C. 20-8..00 (20).
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On hearing from Bengal that they would have to metlt t.he
the Bombay Go\"ernment asked whether they might

eOHt

of the Hurvey,
.

either oltogether ... withdraw, or ... dimin~h tht' Henle of this sw'vey, as now 1)~rhalJ8 letIH l'uq.UI,red,
in reft)rence to the improved state of affairs in EUfOPE'I, nnd to the pp.B(~e with Turkpy ; JOIued
to the probable alienation of the Perei..n. from the French [ 173] .... Much ... of the iuformation
now desired lnay be procurt'd and 8pnt. out from thl:' docuruents ... uf Colonel HCYllOlds'
survey, whioh ... [ W88] carried to Englaud without the ('.<>Ionel having been ... "bl~ \0) leave t,he
Copi.... in India' 283-4]'

r

Bengal refull8d to accept responsibility;

.

The proposed survey has referenl'o to countril"1<4 iutillit.f"!ly Jlf'Urt'f to HODlbay t IUIIl tu tin,.
Presidency; the Officer appointed to execnte it ht'lon~f.I t.o your J·~tl:lbliBhmC'nt. U<:t8 ulluer
your immediate orrler::!. and iR (·onsequ8nt.1y re.Qpul1!-libtf' to YOIl for thn rlischllrJ.!'t> of thf'l dutioa
888igned to him. ...
The rcsponsihility or.•. authorizing thC" Aurvcy of t,hf'l Countl'jL~ between Pt"f:-lia unll India
will rest with t.hiFl Go,-em.ment, Bnd wc have. no douht that thE" HOIl"blt=- Court of
Directors· will highly applaud nn undertoking of Buc'h manifest utility aud impnrtaD('e2.

Williams atarte,l the sUrv!'\' in M8.r~h IROIl with
shnnk, B\'l'r~. and Grirullav: .

fOllr

""istant,", "IIU, Crnik-

The ~~lr\,t".r WM ('onm\{'~~cod at Dholkaa on the 30th of Marc·h ... nut! cllrrieJ through
Kurn1€l ... aJong the 'H.'st hunk of the S8ubllmnuttea Rivf'rt to t,he latitude of EfIIder, unli then('e
Pallwmpore. which Wfl~ thE" extremity of our }Jro~ to the nort,h lnBt B68HOIl, ...
[ After an expedition to R h8.d[LJqnlr~1 ] 1 effected ft. complete oircuit b8('k to Kllrl'£'c hefore
the Rettin't in of th~ ~Ionsoon. Beo-iflc"t04 the Geogmphk'al inforI1UltioD, th(~ eXPf'rience ( I f the
dispositiul~ of the people toward... my operat,ions obtained on this Tour W8B extrolnely beneficial
to IDt'. and I hml th~ further "atiofartion to find, in layillg down the Surwy., t,hat they had
been ex('Cuh'cl with at'l·m'Rf'.'·, and that I had a iixf'd Basis for my future operatiollA to the
westward .... I prol'(~edt'd tuwl1.rdH PuttWl o..q suon 0.<': I thnu.'('ht the violence of thl' mOU900D
wru-t oVl"r, but our operations were B good deal obstructcd by the hea,·y rainFl whll'h fell in the
month of September. ,..
In the m&lJltime two of the ASRiBtant. werp engaged all the Southern side of the Runn,
which terminates the Gulf of Cutoh, Imd 1 Imd ~rrunged the plan of a minute Survey of th~
whole Prninsula of Guzerat to be ext'Cute,1 by them. [OppOBition from the NBwAb of Junaghnr and the Raja of NavBnllg"r"]. I WAA, notwitluotRlldi.llg, uxtremely dORirOl1B of carrying
on onI' inveatigation of the Country as fllr alii. where tho ReM nnd the Runn meet at the head of
the Gulf of Cl1teh .. nd, .... 1 conceiYed the C'olUltry to be perfectl~· friendly to us 88 far ....
Morevie1 , I desirm Lt. Byet'R to e::denrl his trittngle.q ail fur as tha.t place ..•. Ha pro('eede<l ... 8A
far to thf'l "-PRt IlH Diu.rumlngdra, which is 40 or 50 miles from Morevie, but, he then l'e('eived
an order ... to clcsiRt.... In ('onRcquence ... of the ord(,rA of the Acting Rellideut at Baroda,
the Survey hru-l Dot been exwnded further to the "~eAt than Durnmgdro.tI • • ..
I consider it ... of importance to viMit Morwar if p~ible, nnd, conl~eiving that the pretext
of" .Tourney to INhly wOllld b~ more likely tb..n "ny other to sucoeed, I wrote to the Jhodepoor Dmbar thal I inteJlded proceeding from PulhlUlpoor to Dehly, but 88 the high road led
through the t~l"ritories of the Maharajah I 'Wnit~d his 'pf'nTli!ol~i()1I t" go on.
Permis~ioll

to enter Jodhpur W8.8 refused,

80

'Villiams;

made Itn excurtlion among the .Hills to the Northeast; on invit ... tion [roln the Rajpoot
Ranu. of Do.unta9 ufforded an opportunity of... making IUYElt'llf acquainted with thE' nature
of thiPl extenHive rtlng:e-. Tlu,," RI111U. without allY heAitatiuu or th~ smallest apparfJnt distrust,
flll'nished me wit h gHit1l'~ Ulld every n&tiRtance to the extent of his territory .... I also traversed
& considera.ble }Jortinn (If thE' Dhanmaur Dixtri('t. ...
On quittinp; Pnlo.npoor, J first, ... \\-ont to the northwurd BB far sa Dautwo.r on the BunnOBB.
The country ther~nb0ut. i. wihl Rnd ,J ungly. and t.he coolies who inhabit it are quite uucontrouled
in their habit of plw"l~ring ; they linot opposed rny orossing the River, but after coming to Wl
explRnation with the 'fhBlwri"" they complied with my wishes, and finnlly offered their
Services... , I took advllntage of thei.r off~r•. and p:ot them to conduct me down the bBllks of
the Hiver to INffln, nnd we p .....ed several villages WhORe inhnbitants would hnve been likely
to obstruct nur progre... had we not beeJl thu. attended.
I w .... received at De""a ... with great friendlin .... und attention .... I hnd the bappin .... to
receive ..... friendly invit"tion to visit Thllrnand, whither I procaeded without la"" of time.

'4.1

'BPoIG. 20-541(l (19).
'ib. (Ill).
'46 H/O.
'Sibannati R., 46'\, B. Pilan or, 4Ii D/8
'Both congph'uoult townrdM l'lId of IQ47.
'41 J/l3.
I Drii.ugadhrn. 41 N/o.
f45 0/16. •

M/O.
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... carted to the 0 -.. boundary by about 30 Horsemen. I w~ trooted. .. with much hO~Jlitality;
I remained there about a week and then proc66ded by Sougong .•. and other places 011 the
edge of the d ...ert to Amysir, carrying on the .urvey tbe whole way with the utlUOBt
8atiofactory accuracy, and at, the .ame t.ime gaininll ...the confidence nnd goodwiU of all
the people, ...
At Amysir the ordera of Government reached me not to advance within the Cutch }','ontier
without the filII ,,"..ellt of Futteh )Iahomed .Twnadar.... I stayed at Amysir sume day ......d
collectet1 all the infonnation t.hat, wo.s obtainable of itd vicinity t.u l,he Wetlt. J ro-entared
GU1.erat through the Territory of the Jut.... ,. I'"""ed within 0. few coos of theu: capital Wantrye,
but had no communication with them ... .
I joined this w~tcm snrvE'ly to Iny frontiel' wurk a.t Put.ta.n in the lUUSt. uninterruplt'd Wld
SBtisfactory nuum&'. AH Boon as t.he rAller oC the Uuanl OJ.'rived nt, thut Cit.y. 1. directed my
C01USB t.owanliJ the Northwa.rtJ, o.nd o.dvltllced as far lilnnng the mOllntK.ins R...~ tht> pl(l(~e whore
the Bnntlft8B COUleS through them into (Joojerat. I moved then to the EDBtWW'd a~ far Il.i!J the
neighbourhood of Eider, keeping 8.. c1o"" AA p088ible to the foot of the hills, and making oCC</,·
sionol excursions o.rnonJi!: them. . .. The line was continueU near the Rills aB far OB t.he Hivei'
MAye1 • and two of the .Assistants ure Ill)W elUployed in filling up the interior of t,he ('ircuit in
t1mt quarter,
I uu,\'e thus de6('.ribed t.he outline or what hOB been clone; its t"xtent iR a.bout ,jilO mileH.
and the const,rudion ... proves the operations tu havo been correctly performed. The interior
of the circuit. exoopting a. small Mpaee between the HlUUltl8S and the western most line hus been
tro.versed in all rlirections, and not,hing .. ,worthy of remo.rk h .... , ..
no, , .. The horders
of the Peninsula, of Cut-oh. of Scind, and of Jhodeporo ha.vE"! boon touched upon, ond I
WM reHtrioted &oln entering any of t·heee ('olmtrioa. . ..
The time occupied in this work hAS been 14 months, 4, or whirh wt're l'ainy. One of my
..... istant.. was detained aU the lR.'lt 868son at, }juror\a. . .. Rnd ill heaU J. deprived me of the
services of two others for several mont,hA.
I do not conceive, myself. that the Cengrsphical and Topographic-al informatioll that
bas boou obtained iM of more value than the fayorable disposition created towards us
among the Chiefs and people to the 'Ve.~ternwa.rcl, with whOln we were beforo such
strangers ....
My opf"ration!'l. (l8 fBr H8 the,\' have gone, will tend to confirm t.he value which hR."!/. been Bet
on Colonel Rf')'Tlfllds' great )Iftp in Englllnd. The general llceura<"y nod the W'Nl,t extent of
informLltion I found in it wherever I went. or to whatever quarter I directed my enqniries,
filled me with admirn.tion. and havo taught me to place a. higher estimation on Colonel Reynolds'
work" [plo 15].

""""ped

The Resident Atrongly opposed the extension of the~e gun'eys into Kathiawar as
BUccessi\ e expeditions ... had put us in poase8."4ion of 88 much (h~nW'nphiC''(11 information 118 the
General ~o.t,ional interests of 0lU' Empire could pOAAibly require. Among othrr r('~lBons
which I urged t,o prevent the unnecessary a.ttempt from his Deport.ment was t.he actual exe·
cution of the duty by Gentlemen every wily qualifiecJ for the tRAk, and who had the advantage
of ... the preMenre of the Detachment. under my Command ... , whi('h ... l'uuld nut be enjo:n"d by
any Gentlemen from th~ " .. r"eyor General'. Depo.rt.Jllcnt [ 171 ], ...
\Vhatever may be t.he IDt:lritA or the Abilities of tho OenUemen in thf' Surveyor Gpnerlll's
Depart ment, they were ignol'ant of the lanW-Ulge and the CustOmA of that ext,raordinary Conntry.
and not. ~lJt1iciently known to me to enable me to put thtl.t confidf'lnce in their .Judgement nnd
Discretion which I could plB.ce in those officers who were acting tmdor my own immedinte
ordent".
7

He ridiculed the idea that there might be a favorable line of invasion through
Gujariit. After p8.Msing his letter to WilIiams for comment, the Bombay Government referred to Bengal for decision, aaking whether. since
Colonel Wnlker ... &< Captain WillillJ1l8 ( likewise Q very respectable offioer) have to.kon .uob
opposite views of the expedienq uf making a more Minute Survey of the Peninsula of Guzerat,
... it be deemed neceBBary to prolong the field operations of the SUI:Vey for another yoor, .. ,
the more e.peciaUy OB the GovenlOr in Council expects to receive from England by the Shipe
of the next S......on that minute Information, which. if Colonel Reynolds had nut carried home
with him wit·hu .. t leaving copi ... in this Country, would .. ,hlLve precluded the expediency for the
recllrren"" of 11 Recond S~ey of the Territori ... in question.
They called attention to the surveys of Colonel Walker's marches [ 169], and,
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beside8 thili, t,he ~uprelne Oo,,·el'lUIlent. have already boon furnish~1 with the route nr the late
Captain Hewn'!!) Journal through C'utuh into ~illd; tn~tlll~r with thf,)I'4H [lftrtR o~ tho. N.~ .. par~
of GU7.erat more recently travelled over hy l..leut. MfU.')'IIU'flo. to whwh tract Ctl.pta.in Willial1l8
present ob~~rnl,tiuns will be found also to refer; in nJditiuD tu doll which, we poeeesB the
Geneml :\la.p of the wholo Country of ('ut ch, lIB prepoorl""A I tUlIl left, hy Colonel HeynoJcla, OR wf-III
88 of the Pf'l1l in.Hum of GU1'..erat from the tULm6 olfil·er.

B~n!(lllrepliod thnl •. it. is upon the whole advisable tu di~eontinue the SUI'\,o)' "'.
The sun,-,\, wa. cont.ainoo in .t:t Hhcet.• on t.Iw ~cnh' of':! miltltl tu an inr·)'. which
wore desoribed by .Jopp in If1:1:1 itS

a.1I ori...:ina} prntfllctioIlB. , .. a. mOAt. valua.ble eolledioll IJf 8.I~Clt..mh· l"lIfvey:;, Tho 1J(!Jrit 'lII:\p.~
of Goojerut are eompiled from them, ami t.ht'y ar" IlI'rlll\,.,,; t,hf' only rOll~ iu t.hnt province
which will not. be required t.o be re-sl1n-e.ve4:1 2 .

Williams himHelf writes;
Thr.o final arrangenwnt and delinel\tioll or lhA ~lIrvt.ly:-\ lIIadlJ on onr )Iort}I-\\'~tr'I'n frunti('l'
were But ('Otnpleted ... t.ill )Ia.rch 1813. On tl.o :!6th of thll,t month u. plan ... on u. seato of
2 Brit.ish ~lilt\S to nn inch on 7 ~hOOt8, with A. \'nlumf'l of 366 folio pagP.R r'ollt.l\inin~ topogra.phica)
notf'~ ... anrl H. dt~(,l'iptivt" index, ... werp Fltmt in t-o aUv~rnllwllt ....
Althuugh t.he ~\ll'\'p.y~ I)D thl'l ~urthern and \\'ft(tf'lrn frfHIt.ient w~rt." urtlered to betliscontinw"tl
frum the e;ld of Oc:t.ohf'lr 11'310. my return tr' the Prt'8i(It"'lley of Bomhay wu~ not. prllCtieublo
till }o'ebru"fI' IK1I'.

Of thi~ a~elJlblt'u

III It

I' HodgHon writl'" in IS;!:!;

work is, in tho ornnmentlll points or writiuJ!;, printin~, td U.U ling, l·te •• creditaLle to
I .. ieutoDl1nt CruikKhnnJ,. one flf t.he ~UTV~."Ors UIllVlo."f'lll. by whonl it. was urawu. Thf) 'ropn.
~rRphi('al f'onstruetion llPPOUrs ~ood, 0$1 the nmp ('ontlLiflH IJ. ~ufficiellt ntunbur of plA.('f\<oI. hut
an a. KPncoral ~('il~ntiH(' lUlII GetlgrRphicol point. of view. it i!04 tietil'ient ill having no pnrullels of
eithp~ latitude or longitude InllrkA<l, cit.her Oil thn ... t·rlll"U,h~ :'Ih('t-,t~ or OD tho Index Map ....
Tho sen.le of ttll' ~PtH·R.t(' ~lwetR i:ol 2 milt'R t.o u.n in,,". l\Iut t·hllt uf t.hf\ fndex. '" 7 milf'S to M.n
inch very neurly'.
Thi~

Throo copies& wen' m/Hie, but ''''augh l'eeonls that. the onc rllceiH.d feom HomhitY
in I !I:~.j., was in 1850 ., pI',.feetiy worthless, heing RII rottcn nud in piece,~"o.
~hssroNS TO P~;RSL\

In liB!!. alarmed by the first rnmonrs of ~o.poleon's intention to innule India,
the UOH'l'IlOr OetlE'ral, thpll Lord Morninp;ton, sent..John Malcolm on It mission to
PN'sin to pCr"Uadl' tIll' RhRh not. to receive French ".gents nor admit Fnmch troops
into hi. territoril'R [I. 286 J. LendngBomb"...· nt the 6ndof17!19, Mu.leolm reRch",1
Shirii7. on 15th June I flOO, an, I wns presented to t,he Shah at TE'hriin on November
Illth. Afte .. cllnchuling treatios of commercll and friend~hjp, Ma.lcolm a.nd his
mission ret,umed "ilL Bftghdiid a.nd reached Bomlll1Y on 22nd April I ROl'. He took
with him two ho."s from thl' Madras ,mrvt'ying school, WE'bbe a.nd Popt', who kept
up ilurvoy" of a.\l the marche.~, and made lI~tronomical llhs('rvntions for lat.itude.
TIll'ir work W/1" mapped at. the observatory in Ix07 [1,375; 11,280 ]8.
tu 180K arose another scaro and the <lovernllr Uflneral, this time Lord
Minw. dllpUted Maloolm on n second mission. Sailing from Bombo.y ill
April ho reached BUHhire. hut, wn,. not nIlowt1rl t.o prllclloo further owing to
t.he inflnenoe of the Frf'nch at 'l'ehriin. IInd rotul'ul'<1 to lnrlia in August".
In
the meantime the British (jovt'rument had sent. out. It mission from England
t
under Hllrford .Jones ., who reached BllInlm'y a \\"'ok after }Iolcolm hnu so.iled.
Unaware of Mnlcolm's di8comfiturt' alii I return to Calcutta, ,Jones sR.iled from
Bombay on September 12th "'nd. the French hndng been ,lismi"socl from t,he Perilio.n
Court I. 171 ]. he WI\>! rf'cE'iw,1 with oordiality a" F. ....oy of t.hE' Briti~h Crown, nlld
conclurill(l n t.re",ty at. 'I'"hr,in in March 180{)11.
'110 I'ul ,'. 2.",-H-ll1 (7-13). • nUn. 278 (241. ' ~'",m WiIliwn., :I-~-I~; 110 MC.II--;;-I~. 'I.JI)u.
198 1291. U-3-~2.
• Un,' cupy in guod condition MUlO. 120 (1-7).
'PR. (40); DDn. 042 (100).
2O-HHIO.
'Koy", 11120--54); J)BV;' 15). 'Map, .lRIO. 93 (33); Ml,(l. 2~-2-07.
'Kay.. I (240) .
.. Do Ul.; b...J. spent oomc y .... at llajjhdid .. Compaoy'. "p..".,nt.at.iv8; la... took D...... of Bqd_
It Kayo, I ( 400 ., "q ) ; IIrydgeo ( 17-9 ).
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In the IDe&niirue Lord Minto determined to llend MaJeohn onN' again to I'8{ll"CIIt'Il\t
the jntere~h of the ElJ.t't India (',ompany. and to collect. a~ much infonnation a.
pOllsible &bout the geogr&phy of P!'l'Sia &nrl it., frontier •.
By the l'Ild of 180M M&lcolm Colll'cterl 11 ('onsi«ll'rahl,· I'xl'prlitiollar.,' fmot· at
Bomb&y, with sever&l offict'!" capablt· of ~UJTI>y ami exploration, inclurling "om"
from t,he 'I'ra-vaucort' SUI'''!''' awl othors from the Militan' [nstitut.ioll. wl,o w(,re all
kt'pt for 8lwl>ral months in BOlllha~' compiling map' l 1.11 J. Th,' eltpl'llition was.
howl>vt'r. countennandl'd in April I tlO!). anrl tll<' SUI'YL-'yors rli"pers"d'.
Xathaniel Grant was the onl." officl'r to gpt OVf'rseas at thi. period: sailing f!'OllI
BomblL." on IMth ,Janllary IRO!l, h" IlLnd!'rl 011 tll<' sOllth ('oaM, of :\fakriln Itnd 'P"'lt,
four mont.h. exploring there'. He W8~ ,. wrect6d to purchase Romo hOI'ReH aa a
Pretext for his .J ourney : thBst' may (if sent to Bombay) either h" m..p08CU of, or
made over, if fit for the service, to the Ca"alry ". but h" report6d that" thc hol'l!os
a.re miserable animals. and I have not "Bell one abm'a I;H hands; Meer ~obhan
sends YOIl 2 Greyhounds: t.hey look Ilood. hut I lUll ;. had judge of these
things" 3.
Malcolm waR I'E'clLlled to help ill ~ptt.ling HII' Marhns mutiny f31J-~ l hut h.,· t,he
t'lml of HIO!I hl> assemhled his mission ollc!ll\~ain. H.- d<'Jluted some of hi, offir .. r.
t.o tran',1 through BahH'histiin. and other~ b~' way of fraq. and sailed with the n·,t
from Bomba.,· on 10th ,JanUIII'\' UIIO. Ht' wa" ('ordially weieom.-,11I8 an old frielld
by t.he Hhiih 'on Junl' 2:~rd" h;,t had little official standing, n n,l when new~ arrived
tbat an amhassador from Englnnd, Hir Gor(l ()usele~', wns coming to reliev(' Harford
JOlles, he discreeilv withdrew, and returned to Bomhay earl\' in U1l16. His mis·
sion. however. had'been a groat .uccess ill promoting' good 'ft>eling 0])(1 eolll'cting
geographical information. and his OffiON'S had Rtirring talt·" to tt'1I.
Christi .. and Pottinger ~ailerl from Bomha.1' on 2nd .January IMIO. landed at,
Sonmiiini r,n miles north·west. of Karoehi". and then tran,lIeri disguised 8R horse
delllel'~ t.hrough Baluchistan tn Pf'rsin.
Kl't'plng to,gf'th,'r 8" far as )/uRhki. they
seJlarateJ through Heistiin and Khoriisiill. and join!"" Mnleolm at ~hil'li7. ill .-XlI!!:"S!.
In Kubmit.ting their memoirH and maJls, ~{akoJm wri~e,: :
Tilt"

~em()ir of

Lient.f'lnlmt.

()111·i~tic.

whn

WRR

ent1'Wlted with the t>XecutiOll of

t.hi~

:;ol'vi(:e

8Ild to whose Hpirit. finnneAA. nmi Judgement. I Jnl18t chiefly attribute itH Sll('ce~, i!'t not t;O
full .... that of Lieutenant Pottinger. who acted under bis oro...... ... Tbe former was. ilIlDllldiately
cm his return, detached to Tabreez...hile the latter who oame with me to India, had leiBure
to digest the materials'.

Pottinger's account was publiRh6d in III lfj as Trave18 il~ Brioochislall a"d Si-mie.
accompanied by a Geogru,phica./ and Historical account of 1h0R~ 00,,1/./,.i'8. and·he
writes of his uw.p ;
The routes of Captains Ura.nt and Chriatie. as welt
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my own. are Jl1id

nOWIl

from Q1'iginal

papers. except, tbat. the positiollll at which they commenced and tenniJll1ted having ~n.
before or ",iru.'e. 8SC'ertained by ID8B.Jl8 of observations, 1 ha.ve adopted their act.usl latitudes
and longituries. Tllf'l ntl.tive routes hnv(' berll collec:-ted. and compared wit h the mo~t RC"nlpulous
('are.

Each Provinc'p wnri ...oxcIUf"ively the obj6C't or my inquiry. and when r had 1"Iati~fiC(1 myself
or WAS nnBble t<) obtain further information. I proC"eeded to another . . 0. Of ROme of
~hem I have projectl"l .i>: or """en different map•• ..."d the method J. finally resort6d to ...
W(lJoI to explain the points of the comfJSl"8 to natives of particular distriots, Rhew them any
at.ationary town or village, und df"9ire to be informed where othcr toWIlfI. of t,he l'4ame diRtriet
lay.
Whenever twu of my iufonuRuts ditJsgree-ti, awd 1 had an oppertawity of doing HO, I con·
fronted them, and if they (!ould not ,leJllonstrate on whirh part the error lay, I Buspt>mled my
jud~ement until I could finel other people ..
On Rome ilDportant places I hnve had the combined
testimony of npwnrds of on~ hmu!red nativt"s, the medium of which I havp a.dhorf'ri to. and
I hn\"e Hhewn my map to a "11111 who hod hf"PI1 in th{ll habit of tmvelling in Sinde tlnd the

on it,

0.

'lIB(;. 10-4-011 (27) ; &UU·. 21-3-00" DVIL. 83 ( IUI ). ~-IH)II.
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'VM. ubt. 176. (· ...ut of b'nth Ali, Nb.h of I'onoin. ."nWiD.
portnLlt. of o-Iey, .Ion .... and Maloolm.
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provinoe of Kutoh Gunda.".. who, after he had had the .ituation of Hyd......be.d ••• npJaineci to
him, pointed out every plaoe that W88 mentioned with IlIItoni.hing preci.ion.
The River Induo h08 engaged my moot particul .... attention, and I venture to pronoun. .
it to be altogether 88 free from error 88 anything of the kind ca.n po..ibly be without ""tu'"
8Urvey. A portion of it h88 been aeoertained by the latter metbod by Captain Ma,dield
[ 168 I... and 88 I found my native aCCO'IDte to correopond with what he bBd fh:ed, an~1 I had
myoeJr seen, it W88 a satisfactory testimony towards the general reliance to be placed o~ It all ....
I was unprovided during my tour with a barometer, or other instrumente, that might have
....i.ted me in finding out the perpendioular height of Kelat 88 the most elevated spot of the
Bl'Bilooiok mountain.'.

From these explorations, whilst Grunt report od that it might be possible for an
army to march to India along the Makriin coaMt, Christie and Pottinger confirmed
earlier reports that the Helmand Desert wa~ 0. complote bar to any more northerly
route through Bll.luchistan.
Before leaving Bcmhay Malcolm doputed Grant to Iraq;
The manner in whioh you I""t y ...... performed BD ....duoos and dangerous Journey through
Melmm, mak... me anxious that the publio should receive further benefit from your exertion
in this difficult but valuahle line of service. I wish you to proceed to BU88erah in the H. C.
Cruizer, and from thence to Bagdad, ... ( and thenne to join my camp at I.pahan). Y DU
wilL .• employ Lieutenant Fotheringham of t.he Mndr"" Cavalry ... in whatever way you may
judge most oonducive to the service".

Grant and Fotheringham arrived at Bnghdii,l on March 17th, and on their way
through the hills towards Isfahan were plunderPd and murdElred by Kurd tribesmen.
Frederick was 8ent to investigll.te the crime;
I WBB appointed at Shiraz in M..y a Snpomum"mry """istant in consequence of Captain
Grant'. death, and .ont exp..... ly to investigate the truth .. nd circumstance of that melancholy
event; and at the same time to afford information relative to the state of that quarter of the
ocnIDtry ••..
I left Shirez ... and performed the journey to Isr"han in five daY", riding liS milee the ftrat
stage. From thenco to Kermaneh..h I went ia diogui.e and, after rem .. ining there three weeIu,
I met the Mi .. ion, baving in the meantime p"""ed through a very unfrequented country ....
From this place I recommenced my journey, •.• returning partly by a different route to Iefahan.
and lin.. Uy rejoined in Ooteber at Dushire. . .. The Map or Route which I subsequently
prescnted ...w88 neither ordered nor expected from me".

Whilst. Snodgras8 surveyed the route "from Bushire to Shiraz by the way of
Ferozeahad, ... the only road from the sea. coast to Shiraz that it is possible to
ma.ke pmcticabl" for a.rtillery"', Ma.cdonald and Monteith ran a survey from
Bushiro to B,tsra, a.ud from thence to Shiraz, .
a survey of near a thousand mil... through .. tract of country hitherto unlalOWD to EuropMns.
The H .....rds to whioh theee officers have be~n exposed h .. ve arisen oolely from the unsettled
otate of the country; from the officers of the Persian Government they have inv..riably e"peri.
enoed bospitality, kiadnees, ..nd protection".

This expedition took three months but, write8 Malcolm,
during upw.. rds of four more that he [Macdonald I remained with me, he

W88 indefatigably
employed in writing his excellent Memoir upon the general Geography of Persi .. , and the great
.. id I have derived from thBt v ..luable document in conotnlcting the large Map upon which I
am now employed [ caUs for recognition la.

Bl"idos these milit<lrv officers Mlllcolm had tho services ofWillillm Webbe', who
proba.bly Rurveyed the actual marches of the mission headqnarters in Persia. On
return Webbe was kept at Bombll.Y till the end of 1811 [156-7] working on a great.
Map of Persia Bnel countries lying between the Arall88, Tigris, nnd Indus. Con.tructed from
the surveys which were Inken, ""d the information collected, during the miaoion of Brigadier
Mnlcolm to Persia in 1810. ... Sc ..le 1 inoh to 23 miI.....

"This ma.p", writes Malcolm,
h ... boon fonned with that minute attention whioh Geographical works 80 portionlarly requIre"
and I may venture to alBnn there is not 1\ village I"irl rlown in it, the poeition of whioh haa
'Pottinpr (257). 'J,I.Kand.rFoth.riD~b.m (1787-18111); ll.d. Cav. U.ut.31-7-<14. BPolC
"-7-10 (80). "RouIJI /rot_ Jopa/Ion by Ki""" ..1IaA /0 M",,,g,l • • ,./ ,d"", by H."wl ... · lIRIO
(36); D Pol C. 2S-8--12 (8).
'MRIO. 93 (36): R Pol C. tll--6-11 (71.
'ib.7-7-IO'('i7). "Ib
I~ll-ll (I).
'M Rev Bd 14-1HlA.
'MRIO. ga ( I~ 1.
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not been sufficiently ",!Certained to prevellt the p"asibility orany mistake oC magnitude. I have
'hought it better that a great part of this lIlap ehould be left blank than to mislead by laying
down any olle Tow"n., River. or l\IolUltain, of the Emistence and position of whioh there WIUI
not aatisfBCtory inform..tion.
Thi" Map has been oonstruoted by Mr. \\'ebbe. au AIlIIistaut Surveyor of th .. Madras
Establishment, by whol,D the encloeed Memoir is written. It is but justice to this Meritorious
and able yoWlg man. and to that Public SeroinlU')' in which he WtI" educated [I. 28]; 11,210 I.
to declare that the Sole Merit of t,he eX8Cutiw part of this work belongs to him; he hne. it is
true, acted under my gt"ne... 1 direction and Superintendence, and I have tl'8.ll8lated a grea'
number of Rout..s from Pe",um Works of authority to make the Map more complete, but
he has neither received aid from m~ or fron1 any ODe e180 in construoting the Map. or in
writing the Memoir'.

The Memoir E'xplains that.
In oonstructing the Map. great attention wruo poid in laying down corroctly the lutitude
&Dd longitude of ouch of the prinoipal points of tbe Western parte of Perei ...... were a..certained
by astronomi<:"ol obeervatioDB. viz., Tehran, BUHhir~ Sennah. JefahBD. Sherauz. Hogdad ....
From these were laid down Tabreez. Muragho. Kprmanehah. Sooltamah.... all of which were
fixed by latitudee and by cro.. rOIlt..s tr..velled by ofllca.. attached to the Mission. Several
villageo in theee routes were also corrected by Illtitnd ... o\tee,,·ed'.

When Harford Jones embarkel\ at Bombay [I73], he was accompltnied by
James Sutherland, at that time sellior assistant to thE' [';w'vE'yor General. Amongst
the surveys he carried out during mol'<' than two years in Persia was ono of
considerablE' length along the Perso-Russiltll frontier towards the Caspian Sea3 •
His Map of Wp_~lern Pers;a wo" pn l )lishl"d as a supplement to Harford Jone.·
D1Jna.sty of the Kajar.9 4 •
I B Pol C. 26-1-12 (9 ).
qto. 1815; also MRIO. D3 ( 14).

lib. ( 10). See map iD Malcolm·. great work TA. B ..1ory oJ Per,;".
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CHAPTER XIIJ
REYENUE SURVEYS
BBNGAL:- The Lowpr Provinu8 -- The Uppa Province;, -- JlADJIA.' ,-TMmu-JJ
Munro - Di.drkt Settl~menlR - A.'<SI:.tltllt Revenuf 81ll-"fyt>T8 _. IIOJIRA r ,- Flo,,, hay
'" Sahe.ttc bland.s - Broach.

N account ho.s aIreKd.l· been givell of I.he illtl'udul'l-ioll. ill 1711:1, of tl,,· permammt

A

settlement of Bengal, and it has boon .hewn how fre.~h MAe~~ment8 and 8urvey~
were still required from tinln to tilll(,. more flspeci(1i1y ID moot the wdRmalion
of waste lands [7.14). Such WdRnlRlion WfiS being caniNI out ov(\r wide
e.rea.s on thl' frin!!eR of the SUlldarball~, and it was 1.0 give Government Borne id(\a
of whet Wits happc-ning that eRrly in 1811 William l\IOlTiCSOll was IlppoiJ,led
to Burve.l- the Sundltl'banB [ 14-1 5 ).
Since the date of the Pennancnt Settlement .. large extent of Sundarb .." lo.nd had boon
reclaimed, which waa ... paying nothing .... but from which Government w .... entitled to revenue ..••
Tho survey ... which Lieutenant Morrieeon was then carrying out ... wouJd ehew what lands had
been reclaimed. Md what still remained forest.1.

In 1814 (Jovernmont noted that
IOme time p ... t an Engineer officer w ... deputed to survey those parts of the 8underb.u.ds
which had of lata yeano been brought into cultivation. and ... he h ... been engaged in the perfonn8nce of that duty during the la.t "nd present season. It was fully intended that as .oon
BB .ufficient progress had been mado in the .urvoy. proper m .....ur<8 ehould be adopted in the
Revenue Department for the Aseeosment of euch of the lands ...68 were not included in the
settlement a\ready made with the ZemindlU"l! .•.. It me.ita coneideration whether the ..........
ment of these IllIId., and those which have be~n a.lroody .urveyed by the "bove·mentioned
oflioer, should not now be undertaken on 0. larJ..,'9 scsle2 •
The Decision of Goverrunent [writee Partiger 1 wus passed on 11th June ISI4 .... Mr.
D. Boott ... w ...... directed to settle the lands recl"in.ed in that district, beginning at the
lOuth, ami working northwards ... , Soott's dutiee, it seems, were confined to the country w<&t
of the river J88muti, and he was furnished ,,;th a copy of Lt. Morrieaon·. map'.

Ea.rly in 1815 a, letter was received

fr'Olll

the Diru(;[ors. laying it down

,,,toe

principl~. that lands not included the boundaries of permanently.settled ••
were the property of Government. and liable to such lIS8essment ... the Government might
tbink fit to impose. Regarding the Sundarbana. they thought that, although " survey had
been begun there ... more detailed measurement by tbe agency of natives would be requisite-.

as .. general

This detsiled "urYE'Y Will' put in hand during 1815. and will be described in a
later volume.
The survey of t.il" neighbourhood ofSiigar Island which Blane carried out during
H!l3-4 was initiated by the Revenue Board, who reported that they had received
applien.tions for lurge tracts of land and wanted a map shewing areas computed
ill bigaJ... The Surveyor General drew attention to Blane's survey of 1811 [ 15-6 )
which however did not" penetrate into the Country. but only to the borders of
the Jungle, with the western bank of Channel Creek", and the Board replied that,
"t the time we submitted the proposition ...we were imp.........:\ with the idea that the bland
of Sagor ..... confined to " small spot at the Southern extremity of the Hooghly River and
Channel Creek. On .... ferenoe however to the Survey I"tely made by Lieutenant BI..........
find th"t the Island of Sagor e:d.ends from t.be northarn eatrullce of Channel Creek to the a...

They proposed
• P,,",!I!"" (6).
'D~. 1211 ( 168).. 5-3-14.
'D.rid Soolt.
o..pt. Wm. 800". RN.: Pargll<>r ( 7 ). 'Ib. ( 9-10).
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that the Lands 8ituated between the Bo.rt'atuUa and 8ubtermooke Riv....... and bOWlded to the
North by a nulla ...about 16 mil ... from the 8ea •... be tendered to the publio •..• We would
propose that the 8pot be 8urveyed I,

which was accordingly done by Blane [ 16 ].
In similar manner, Cheape'" survey of Chittngong [19] originllted in IHI4
from a revenue demand;
His Excellency in Council hl\8 long been ilDp...-ed with the e>rpediency of bringing suob
of the L ..nda ... have of late years been reduced to cultivation in the District of Chittagong.
and are not included in the Permanent Settlement. upon the public _ e n t ....
Me...ur... should be taken for tlur\'~ying the whole of the Cultivated tracts of the Dietrin
of ChiLtagong which o.re not. included ill former Survl.Ys llS Boon uft,{'or the expiration of the
present m.iny 86880n lIS possible. An Engineer officer will a.ccordingly be fLPpOinted in clue
time with one or more asalst8.nts for the perCormu.nce of that. duty.
The Vite President in Council preawnffl that an aoourate Survey made by proC_ional
parsons will materially facilitate the duty of the ....venne otJioers in KUbjeoting the Land. in
qu...tion ... to the publio .........ments •

THE Ul'PER PlWVINVES

The cession to the Company of I!everoJ district.. of Oudh and Rohilkhund in
1801 [26], and of Cuttllck ill 1803 [23], led to It lengthy disc\l~Hion on the
utension of the permanent settlement to these provinces 3 [7].
In our Revenue Letter [wrote the Directors 1dated 27th February 1810 ( par. 44 to 47 ).
we communicated to you our opinion that it would be prcmt\tul'e to introduce the pel"D.l&Dent
aettl&ment into the Upper Provincee at 80 early .. period of our connexion with them. and in
80 imperfect .. stage of our acquaintance with their rellOurcee. In proportion .... our knowledge
of Cuttack is more defective than of these provinces, Ollr conviction of t.he ullseaROno.blen8B8 of
haatily attempting ouch a mre8U1'8 iD thnt Zill"h is Btill more decided.
Before Wldertaking 80 ardUOUH a tasl, as that of irrevocably .ettling in perpetuity the Ian<l8
of & province, .0. we have always oonaitlered a. patient. a.nd laborious ACrutlnY of individual
righte. a careful inv... t~l\tion of local peculiariti... together with .. minute and detailed survey
of the extent, cultivation, and productive POWet'8 of tJ18 territory. A8 indi8peosa.ble ....
The laet ( viz. a survey of the lands ), though it be attended with considerable trouble
and expense, is ne0e808ry to .. fair nnd equal _ment. whilo the discoveri ... of fr.lUdulent
concealments or improl)er alienationn ... have in general, we believe. much more than compensated
for the add;tio"al cha.rge incurred .... In the management of the Conquered and Ceded
Territories which have been I\nnexed to the two subordina.te Presidencies. this course has been
s~fully pursued [,80-2,188-91 ....
U, in oettling the land. of the Bengal provinll88, a particular survey was not judged to be
nec-..ry. it w ... beoauae. from lol1.ll po_ion, we 8Uppooed ollrselv... (perhaps too hMt.ily)
[ I, '40-' 1to be thoroughly acquainted with their reoourcea".

Again in a lawr lotter ;
The object of t.he present dispRtch is to caution you, in the mOKt pointed IDwmer, agaiust
pledging us to the extension of the Bengal fixed ....essment to our newly acquired territories ....
It is not ... without anxiety that we have learned from your late dispatch... that a trienniaJ
leaae has been concluded in the Upper Provinces, which expires, we believe, in tho course of
April 1812. whereby the _ment in the third year of the loose hll8 been decJared by you
to be permanent.... which we are not by any meens prepared to satisfy....
You are directed to continue to administer the revenuEIJ ne these provinces under 0. renewed
lease for a term not exceeding five ye&n!•.
The Company had been in p098_ion of Bengal for n""rly thirty ye&n! before the Government
fixed limits to its demand. upon the land; it W&8 not, therefore. without 8urpriee that we
were infonned ...of your having deputed two COmmisaione.... , for the purpose of extending thBt
settlement to a v ... t extent of coWltry which w ... aoquired, by treaty and oonqu...t. only five
Y""'" before".

The Bengltl Government replied that revenue
merely by 8 few years experience, but from
I BPC. 26-2-13 ( 7 I.
I BMC. 16-7-14 ( 101 ).
'ib.. 27-11-11 (2-4).
'lb.. 11>-1-12 (66).
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" •aocolmlM dep6.lted·\n the OffiCOR of the Collectonl thel11llBlv... : ••• the Zemindarry ~unte ;
. BIld the aooounte of tho Canongoos and Putwarriesl • The ZemiudlllTY dufter and the 8eriI\1\tu.h
of the Canongo\!IJ and Putwarriaa are not contrivances and instituti... 1lS of the British Government. but of the Governmente which preceded llB. and existed at le...t in 08 complete a form
under the' latter .... under our ndministration. ••. Generally speaking there are l\b"9lutely no
other documents which [ .an ] be Ilpplied to the object in view.
It may be urged. perhllps. thllt the circumstences here noticed ftU'llish 11 .trong argument
for those local surveY" ..nd valuations to which your Honorable Court hu... .nverted. and whi.h
are _teted to have been Ilttended with such beneficial effecte in other part" of India. But we
know nothing thnt we should more strongly deprecate thlln the undertaking of Ruch Surve~·.
and v",hmtionR in the territories immediately dependallt un this Presidt'ncy.
POSd(>:-:Ming only B goncru.l knowledge of the measureR adopted .. oin the Prcsidtmcies of Fort
St. Georgo and Domlm,\-, and of the effed of those mt;lMures, we arfl noc888H.rily precludC'd
Crom ()fferin~ any opinion;
but the experi~nce obtained on the .mhjoct. in Bengal would by
no mean.~ wtl.rrant us in recommending that 0.. similar course Rholllrl b£" observed in ... this
Presidency.
In fo;mcr tinl~ recourse was not unfrequently hnd to this expediunt. but the chicanery
and corruption pr"cti.od by the large body of native officera nocessarily employed; ... the
eXfl.ctionl:t lUld inju~til:c which the Zemindnl'l'l nnel otheffl were cOIlRequently {'xpo~ed, and· the
heu.vy expense with which all suoh Sllrvey~ were attended, gradul\J1y induced Rucceeding
Governments to abandon the plW.l of fixing t.he p\1blic Ilss(':-&~mcn~ by an o..ctual measurement.
and computet ion of Lhe pro.luee of t.he land. of .uoh individllul [I. 137-41 ].
The practice ha.a long been entirely discontinued, Md wo are eatisfiorl thRt the most ex·
perienced a.nd ca.pa.ble of the Hcv£lnuo offi(~ers would deem the revival of it no evil, burthensome
nnd opprea.ive to the people. "nd unproductive of any .ubstnntinl benefit to the pecunilll'Y
inlerests of the Stllt.e... ,
The village accounts above noticed should be received with circ1ll11Rpection, but when
such pr",,,.utions have been duly ob_ervod. they have been found fully adequate .... At all
events, much gl'MOOr confidenoe can be reposed in them. because they Bre not easily falsified
or flJ,hricn.terl. than oan be (lone in the Bccount.s or local BurveY3 and ValuatioDI!!I made almo. . . t.
exclusively by the Agency of Native Officer. not holding any permanent appointmente under
Government2 ,
0"

.0.

The Directors refused to Rccept these Rrgument. ;
By the survey and other _tati_tical report" which have been drawn up from time to time
by some of the ablest of Ollr revenue servo.n18 in tho l\!"drf1.8 J4~Bto.bliRhment. we have been put
in pos..qeesion of 8 most va.lua.ble mas.~ of infrlrll1rrtion f"ollct"ming thflo Slctu~l oondition IlIld
probnbl" r""ourc",, of the torritori .... oep<'ndent on t.he pre..idell<y or Fort St. George [ I. 145 ;
n. 182-·4]' ... Certain it Ut that our acqunintance with the provinces under your presidency i.
much more limited. One material advantage derivable from a detailed measurement of th..
lands of a district i. that it operates "" a most .alutory check upon the aooounte, for the mQllt
part filllaciouo. which are kopt by the native revenue officers of the extent and productiven"""
of the Boil in cultivatiun. nno which. if taken .... the aole basis of an _ment. would render
it alwaye inadequate. anel often unequ,,1. ...
It is from a want of tha.t infonna.tion which B regular revenue survey can alone afford,
when succeeded by a proper registry and inspection of village cultivation. that thOBe eeriou.
affray. clln be effectually put an end to. which are constantly arising in Iand~ already in cultivation r ... pooting dIsputed boundari ... of estates and crops .... We conceive \JIat tha dispute.
in thl! first instance. generally originnted from an undefined atat.e of property with raapect t"
limits.

After quoting aocounts of trouble8 caused by faulty records. they continue;
1'hnt smvoye of the hmd nre attended with consioornble expense is unquestionllble. if they
be duly performed. but if the benefiLe rMulting from them be far more considerable. and no
1- c.rtain. '" this objection faUa to the ground .... We have aatisfnctory evidence that in
the PeninslIl .. they have amply repaid. lIS well by increased revenUe ne in 11 variety of other
ways. the charg,," attendant upon them.
The conviction entertained by the Bombay Government of the eXpedienoy of 1IllI'V8)'B h ....
prompted them to adopt that method of investigating the landed righte and ten ....... · in th~
recently acquired territories on that aide of India [ 188-9 ]1.

Wnilst the.e discussions were prooeeding. short-term 6888B81Dents of revenul'
• Kb"ngo; ",v.nuo aOOouDtant; paIuI4ri, k..p"" . " Y\IIap .-.do.. ';B'" CD. ( Rn). 17-7-13
(0-10).
'ell to D. ( Rev). IH-15 (22.24.29).
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were m&de in various parts of the Upper Provinces. In 1806 Government approved
that. in the area of Delhi [58 ]1 ... settlement should be made with the occupantll
of the several villages. a.s preferable to letting the lands in farm ". and the following
yea.r the Resident reported:
That we ...... not yet thoroughly ""'luainted with the resource. of the country may. I think,
be attributed to the following c&ua ....- ...
To the obstinRCY and perv~rsenes9 of many or the zllmeen' la... Of lands belonging be
pet"Bons of this deacription. the settlement could not be mtide with l\Ccura.cy from their resisting
a measurement of the cultivated part of their ... tate. which. together with the total want of
authentic village rocorM .... greatly t'mded to perple~ the buRin ....- ...
To the ... distrust which to a certain d_wee .tiIl prevails 1l1110ng the landholders. and which
induced several to a.bscond nt t.he time when their prffif"nC"8 W8.8 required for the formation of
the Bettlement'.

The Rettlement. was esr"j"c1
and he notes that.

Ollt

b~'

Char)",_ Metca]f", [62 11.5] dUl'ing 1807-8

the ascertaining the produee allll vu,lu('I of tlw Ja.nJ must, of eourst~. be the foulldation of
every revenue 8ettlement-, ... either by ... hei.llg guided by the n('count~ tl.I1d records. if [luthentio,
of previous years. or ... by me...mring the cultivated portion of each village. ann BllCertaining
tbe C1J1,icles of produce.
Upon the present occasion, ... from the want cfregular docmnents .... it would be desireble
t.o have recourse to the la./.ter of thf"~1) rnodet! .... I fear however ... its adoption must be post,..
poned.
This is \18ually carried into effeet by deputing into each village an aumeett, two or more
measure... ( i.e. jeru,b kU8h .... ) IUld Cl trWharir on the part of the carwongo. ... together with the
puhDaTTU of the village. taking the precl\ution to affix to the pole. rope, or such other instrumen'
of measurement .... may be in local use. the s ....1 of the Caz,e ann Tehseeld......

In 1809 the Commissionel'~ of the Ceded and Conquered Provinces [26,28)
wrote from Farrllkhiibiid recommending
accurate 8U1'Veytl of the> ""wral pergunnabB; ... the expense incident to it would be abllDd&ntly comp8lUlBted in the actu ..1 pecuniary benefit which wouln ultimately result to
Government. [The survey would bring to light rent·free tenures. and waste lands recently
reclaimed, of which there w"",, no exact knowledge]. The beneficial reoults to the Military
and Police Dep.... tments. though not within our cogni7.itnce, will not escape the penetration
of Government .. __
We presume that if there should not be on the ...t ..blishment of Engineers any ollic"", who
could be "Pared, ... other persons competent to the disoh ....ge might be readily found. and that
the extr.. expense to be incClrred ... would not be great .... the bo,mdari.. of pergunnahs only,
and not of villa.ges, would be the object to be 88certained, wit.h an exact mell8urement of aD
the I""w. containtld in ouch pergunntLh.. We apprehen,1 no difficulty ... from the di.putes...
..... pecting village limits. and the Co.noongoes might be directed to attend and point out the
extent of the Pergunnahs. which we believe continue. with little alteration. the sMIle lIB they
stood in the time of Akbar the firet [ I. 133 j'.

It was not however before 1814 that Alexander Geral'd started the survey of
Sihiranpur District [7.36 ]. being appointed
&; Estates. the ........ment of which hos not yet boen fixed in perpetuity ; with the official designation of Surveyor to the Board of CommissioD""".

to survey all Pergunnahs

He commenced work in January 1814'. but was recalled to military duty twelve
months later to play his part iD the Nepal War.

MADRAS ;-THOMAB ?dUNEo

We have alre&dy described the ~ettlement survey calTied out by Alexander
Re&d in Salem and Biramahil between 1793 and 1798 [1.144-5], and we now
come to the work of his pupil Thoma.s Munro. who applied Read's ryotuoiiri
eystem to the Ceded Districtll. and worked out a code of regulations which. with
IDdIM RowrdII.
·ib. (2 d Ief).
.oh.inm....
11 ____• • BOO. 21-10-14. 'Fdbk. HRIO. M. 381.

·jb. (16), 21-12-417.
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little modifica.tion, govemed the revenue operationR of Madras a.nd Bombay for
the next sixty years [ 8].
After the fall of Tipu, Munro W&8 appointed the first Collector of Kllnara [ 158 ]
and during his year thore made a settlement with the landholders, estate by estate,
bo.sed on vernacular reoords l . He also made an experimental SIIT\'ey of one
villa.ge! [ «}6 ].
In October 1800 he was transferred to the Ceded Districts, an enoTruoU" area
covering th~ pre'lOnt. districts of Boilary, Kurnool, AnaDtapur, IInd Cllddnpah l 15.2].
The country was ill (\ di.turhed unsettled state, !l.IlIl tho poligars, or p"tt~· chlOfs
had long been thoir own mastorsundor the rule of My"ore or the ~iziilll. Nothing
da.unted, MUIlro procoeded to institute a survey and (\R"eSSment of tit,· "olllltry,
aided by fonr o.ssistant collectors;
There WlLS no private property in land in the Ceded District., as in Canara. '" The land
had alwaY" been regarded 88 tho property of the State. Accumte records of ancient _ menta. Buch as in Cano.ra. hoo no existence, ... though records appear to have been tolerably
complete from the time of Hyder Ali.
From the infonnatlon thus B.vait..ble Munro proceeded to institute fL survey and BSBeNIJIlent
of the country. The system of revenue introduced W88 ryotwari 88ee88ruent upon earh eeparate
field, instead of on the entire hold~ .... in Can"ra, and it w .... based upon a detailod rDewlurement of the l"nd, & cl88Bification of the productive C&pa<'itieo of the vQrioUB .oil.. The two
procea&eB of Survey and Assessment, which were conducted sepRrately, were ca.rried out very
much upon the .ame principles lLS those which regulated the surveys & RBSl!88Inents made in
India in more modern times, although they were probably I""" accurBte, owing to th" inferinr
nature of the native agency which in those days W&II available.
The .urvey was commenced in 1802 and finished in 1806, the mORt onmplete thBt had yell
been made in any Indian Province ....
Munro'. contention was that where large landhold ..... did not already ""iJ;t, it w"'" no\
wise to create them by an artificial proceBB. . .. He contended that in the Ceded Districts,
and in the grlllLter part of Southern and Western India, the ancient land tenUJ'e of the country
WBB pure and .imple ryotw......

In .!'porting the completion of his tlUlk, Munro writes' ;
It w ... begun in June 1802 by four OomBShtUB of my Cntcherry, who ..ere at that tima
the only perRono in the Ceded District. who unr.!.rstnml IRn(1 mPMurin". It proceeded very
slowly at first from the want of h[lnd. hut. sever"l of the Inhabitants being instructed every
month, the number of Surveyore b.y the end of the year lUIlounted te fifty, and w"" in the
course of the following one augmented to a hundred .• "
The average revenue h ... been about sixteen lac.. of P"!(odaa, which at foUl' pet' cent gives
8(,000 Pagod.... But the Survey has already cost 80,000 Pagodas, and will cost about 3,000
more. This increo..~e is occa.c;ionerl by its having occupied nearly five years instead of four,
owing te my attention haviu'l been partly diverted from it to the buoinlll!8 of supplies while
the Army W88 in the Field [ 57, 102 ], and to its havin~ been necessary to .urvey a •• cond
time a. groat pa.rt of the lanrls on the banks of the ri\,ere, in order to ascertain how much of
them hat! lleen carried away by the inundation in October 1804.
The Surveyors were at first formed into PI:I.rties of Rix, but afterwards of ten, to each oC
which" Head Surveyor or Inspector W88 appointed. With the oxception of hill. and rocks,
all land of whatever kind was me88uren ; all roads, sites of towns and viUageo, beds of tanks
and rivers, WBBtes and jungleB. were included in the Survey. •..
The Surveyors used everywhere the same standard measure, a chain of thirty·three feet,
forty of which made an ""re. They were paid by the Acre at .uch " rate as it WBB supposed
would enable them with diligenco to Mm about .ix Pagndoe monthly. Tbey were enoouraged
to be expeditious by the hope of ~ain, and deterred at the ... me time from being inaccurnte
through h ... te by the fear of Jismiosion, for no r"lee measurement beyond ten per cent in dry
la.nd, and five per cent in wet, whether proceeding from negligence, Crom haste, or design.
waa ever excused, and frequent instances of 1088 of employment on this BCcount. that occurred
during the ""rly part of the Survey, .oon rendered the Surveyors RO C8utioUB that their m9B8Ul'Bmellt wos "fterward. in general sufficiently correct ....
Tho ~ead Surveyore, or Inspectore, examined the me....uremenb! of the Surveyors I'laeed
under thell' charge. They were paid by the month. To have paid them by the Acre wmtld
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haw defeated the end of their appointment. hy preventing them from examining oarefully
....d deliberately the operations of the Uncler Surveyol'9. Hut to guard against remi88OfI!B
8Ild to leave them at the SBme time sufficient leisure for investigation. they were required to
me8Sure monthly one·tenth of the quantity of land fixed for a Surveyor....
The whole of the Inapectors were frequently removod from one Party to another. because
by remaining too long wit.h one Pt1.rt.y t,hey were apt to enwrtnin partialities Bnd enemies.
and to pass over the false nle88Uremen't8 of some Surveyors, while t,hpy exaggerated the
trilling errors of others; and for th .... causes many Inspectol'9 were at <Iifferent tim... dismissocl.

Of 38 rules laid down for the guidance of Surveyors, two provided that;
~o.

28. To prevent the survey from ""ing rotsrded from indolence. you muot meRllUl'8
da.ilv. whether sirkar or enam 1 Jand. 8.8 follows;
. Dry: If cult,ivated
5,000 Goontao or chains
If... uncultivsted land, divided into fields
6,500
or jr... undivided waste or common
25,000
W.,: If cultivated
1,600
If uncultivated ...
2.500"
~o. 38. You will pay the bazar price for all flJ'ticles roceived in the village. If you do
not pny. or if you receive batta, you will be diRmiesod.

Of 25 rules laid down for" Exnminers of the Survey" two roan;
~o.

13. If any Rayot comfJlain. that the measurement of his field is not fair. you will

it again.
You ore not to try the me8Surement of .. part of the Surveyo,," in ODe Month,
and th ..t of the rest in another, but you are in each month to tr~' the moasurement of all the
Surveyors.

mefL"IUre
~o.

21.

More than eighty years later Munro's work was

t.bu~

appreciated;

is astonishing how Ml1nro W88 able) with such rapidity to orgrmize un esto.bliahment.
anu carry through a work which W88 not only new, but cletrimental to the intereets of the
villnge heo.clmen, whose r.. l.e accounts and concealments of cultivation were thus brought
to light .... It is on the whole wonderfully corroct, o.nd though it never underwent the revision
which Munro intende<l to apply to it. it io to this day a safe guide in moot village clisputesl .
[t

Not only was ~Iunro'8 system extended to other Madras districts, but in 1813
a. filII account was passed to the Bengal Government, who were at that time wavering hetween the merits of the permanent settlement and some form of ryolu'iiri
settlement for their Upper Provinces [8,178--913.
Munro left India in 1807, and on his return in 1814 was ooncerned in the reform
of the civil administ,ration. When, however, he became Govl'rnor of Madras in
June 1820, he took a special interest in revenue administration, and has left import.ant minut..s on the subject of settlements and surveys'.
DISTRICT SETTLE~IENTS, MADUAS

There W&l! no regular polioy for the assessment of revenue in the various districts
of the M.. dra.s Prcsidency ; each was dealt with by the Board of Revenue according
to loca.l rOJ1(litions, wh.ich inrluded past history and the capacity of the Collector.
It wa. bid down, however. in 1805, ItS It general principle, "that the Collectors of
Revenue shon!.l be direct.,d to pro(,Aon with all po"sil,l", dispatch in the Burvl'Y of
their respective districts "6.
The3e settlement surveY'! were to be entirely distinct from those more genera.\
district surveys entrusted to the a.~Bistant revenue surveyors [ 139-51 1. and their
general untnl.tworthine~8 was sensl'd by Bent.inck, who wrote in 1804, when advoc&t.ing the e3tabli~hment of the Military Institution [ 124, 314-5 1;
How great would the advantage have been in fonning either the annual or permBIlent
..tUement of our Revenu,," if the <Iistricts had been laid down by men of science. precluding
the DeoNBity of truoting to the surveys of nativ .... equaUy liable to error from want of honesty
...d from w .... t of knowledg....
lreot-freo grant. 'Oribble (117-22). 'CD lA> B. 20-1-13 (32).
Arbat.lmot (281 ). 'MRe. 9-11-{)6. ')!MC. 29-11-0'.
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In the Jagirl aUIl tlw NOl·thern Circal's alone waM l'erulIulI.'nt settlolllllnt introduced; in mo~t othllr districts n ~lIrv(ly, or peima<lh, by native staff waR completed
hefofo ISO!!, and formed the ba~i" of all periodic a..RosRment.. duriDp: th(, nE'xt fifty
veal's.
. Of Tinnovelly it was recorded in I80:J that
the errors whirh have heen already discovered. '" in consequence of thf" I"un'ey ("ommenced
by Mr. LWlhingto11 , oufficiently domoll8trate the expediency of that uml,.r(&\cing, and the
adVWltagp,s whirh may be expeoted ... fr01ll proRecnting the work to l\ f>on('lu~ionl.

But MIIIlfO not",! in 1827 that

in TiJuliveUy there itJ no ~y~t6m of ["<'Y{,IIIU' Im\Jln)Zem~nt : t.he RYStl'll1l. ~mrh &R it i~. i1"l rulrulo.tf"(l
to keel" the COUect,oT in ignorllnf'e of the Rtute of the district. ,., Ther6 are no dt"tailed nccountt:l ..•
in his olltcherry that can M d~pt"llded upon. Too mnch i"l If1ft. to the eurnllmliJ ; thf'lY rlistribut.e
t,hr aASeMnumt: '" thE".\· nM(¥l.~ tllt" r~'ob04 RA the~' pleRSe : they l'f'mNUJUI'f" t.br- InndN of mnn~·

ever-y vea.r3.

Of Madura Rntl

l>indigul MUDru write";

Thesl.lrvey Bnd 8A88RSlnent ""88 mBtlo by Mr. Hurdi~ r 1. 1 q. J.... The fieldd are not· Bum1J~....d, ... lJut in Dindil'(ul the """ .... ment of each field is iruoerterl in t.be register, 00 that
eaoh ryot kllows what he has to pay to Goyerum~nt. III Madum the fields are registered in
different dRAA6S; ... the extent of each i~ shown. but not its money Q.8SfI..q.am~nt. In both
lliAtriot~ very Iittll' ('Are htLS het'n tnkon to prPMervf'l the snrve.r u,('countH 4,

In 1t!lt it. is recorded t.hat.

tlw IK'rrn01lf1nt ReUlonumt whi('h wn~ intl'odUCPtl int.{1 tllO pro\'uwt' of Dindjgul totally failed;
and, IInor ~lIstlljning n f·,)J\~i(lerll.ble loss of re\"£IInUe, thf'l lll\droR (:ovemnlent hllR been obliged
to rosllrt to thE" establishment of n BYfllteDl or yillage 1E~f!l.Ij.
Of NOl'th Areot. tho Col\('ctor \HOt.E' in IH04 thnt.
in oru('lr t.o ~ecuro Culti\o·atol"R from undfllinPll or jmmOllernt~ exa<.·tion it iN Dot ne<'.ess&ry to
Dle8iHll'('J tll,' t'01mtrr.
The RettiflITIPnt, fir hutt, ~'ear iR founded on llrinciples adequa.te to the
att~linnl('lIt 'Ifthi!ol. object. .'. But, with 11 view to ('orrecli thf' Innny errc.1"S which nlay be supposed
to exist in tllf" preHt)J\t l't'.u:ister of the measnrements of the fi~lds; ... in order to fix a rent upon
equitable principles; ... likewise of ciiscovering the encroocluDents which han~ been made on
the G~)v('rnment La.nds by irregular alienationR. Rnd nnnuthorized pri,,·ileges; I consider f\.
survey of the COWltry 813 rowiu('ing to thfl' ben(~tit. of Cuit ivotol'Fl Rnd. the stability of Revenue ••.•
I have to 8ublnit ... wl F.ts.timRte of the oxpeu('('I of mooauring this Division of Meot, inoluding
tho small diRt!'id or Venketl'(hel'l'}' .. hove the Ghnut... Th~ Jo:otimBte amount. to Star PngodAA
6,060".
The SI1I'\"(n- WIl. ctl,rrietl out in I!!Oi and ""wnt.\' Yl'nrR later it was recorded that the
Rcoount...-J ~ltIWIl l~ the distriot po.imash 6rt" \"alu8bl~ records, still carefully preserved WIU
frequf'lntly referred to. Tho work inclurled both Ho J!eneral Bux\o'ey and 8 (lla~ifi('ation. with
.....o.. ment. of nil land.. By the OUJ'Vey
IllJlds, both oultivBted Md wa.te. were divided
into lots each henriug u number, and the extent. of eaeh WIi8 l'e<Iorde<.J7.

an

Of Pii!niid, now part of Guntfir District, Gove11lment. comlllend"c! t·he work of
the Collect,or, who.
o.ltho' hi:-t t'n(IE't\\'or:q to u(":l'omplish the introduction of n. ryotwar settlement ...were not
ontirely sl1c."""rl1l .... has been enabled to conclude n settlement. of that district for Fusly
1214 [A.n. 1804-5], on principles 00 nesrly resembling the B)'8tem ... introduced in other
distriot .... thot the apportiorunent of the rent paid by eaoh ryot 011 the different desoriptiona
of land oultivated by him appeal'8 only to hp w"ntin.I<. and. AA t.h" .un·ay of the lands ... has
been concluded, His Lordship in Council ~ntertaina confident oxpoctations that the opposi,
tion of th~ inhabitants to tht- ryotwo.r system will soon yield to thoir conviotion uf its
odvontagf'lK.

Ofl'anjore the Directors write in 1803;

"o

Tho arrangemonts propooed ..... ppear to h .. for their object the ascertainment of the ~
resouroes of the Tanjore Province, combined with the happineas of the peoplE'. "s preparatory
to the introduction of a permanent settlement of the Revenues simiJe.r to that now in progreee
for the IImdo ill the Company's Jaghire and Northern CirC&l'll. With this view it nppe8l'B that
the Collortor h08 already oommenoed Q measurement of the lands, in which we trust he will
penmvera. notwithstanding the continued efforts of the Landhold6l'll in oppoeition thereto. ' ..
IChingleput [I, '4'-3].
'MRC. 13-8-03; Ste'lheD Rumbold LuBhington (171&-1888): MU!.
1790-1807; Collr. 'rume.. eUy 1801-3; auth. of LiC8 0 hio father-in-law. Gen. Lon! H ...... [I, J:i;JI:].
'Arbllthnot,1 (281). 'ib. (286). 'CD \0 B. 16-1-11 (67). 'M Rev Bd.2-7-Of. 'NanA ........
121 ). '~ffiC. lli--3--OO.
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Thf're iR no expedisnt ... which would t.end more to d,lIgrnent the
llUl"Vey of the 18.Ild81•

He\'enu~

than an alCCW'Rte

On the other hand, Munro ,nitt's ill IH27 ;

Although Tanjore h88 been "0 long in our I'"....... ion. very mtl. progre... hOB been yet
made in the e.tabli.hment of " fix ...! .",.....ment on the 18.Ild. AHseosments havo been made
on BD estimatt;) of the value of tlll~ grain produC'f'ci ; this leaves the px.tent of lo.nd and the rate
of 888B88ment on each field in eu(!h village Wlcertu.in j and, OB a field 6BBeYment can only be
effected hy means of a survey. it ought to he beg1w without delay. Tbe .urvey ought to b.
made upon the same principlffl 11-"1 in tho..<;JB diRtrict~ wlif're thA DIOl:lt complete surveys have
been made ....
Trichinopoly, by having lA. Tt.'giHter of fields and 0. fixecJ 688f'ssment upon Moh. poS88H8C8
the mean. by which its ..nnuul laud -reut may he ooaily & fairly •• ttled'.

Mackenzie abandoned !Jis first idea of making an agricultural ."U"t'ey of MYAore.
that shoul,i aspprtain "the qualit.v of the cultinttNllands, t.hf',ir several kindR, the
tanks and waterworks" [92, 103 J. and we have no record of Ilny such revenue
survey being carried out in ~I~-sore at this period. It is recorded, howevElr, that
beforf' Hllidar Aii's ora, Raja Chikka De,-i hlld regular fipid Rurv"ys and settlements madf", and that" the mode of o"timating the quaut-ity of land in Mysore is
not. by actual measurement, hilt h~' t,ite quantity of Reed grain requirl'li to sow tit"
arable land ....
An experimental _urvey was however lllltde hy two of :lIackenzie's assistants
of a village in Kurnool District, on BCllle 40n feuL to an inch, which showed the
village boundary, all w!\tor channels. and field partitions. Melll!urement Will! mad('
separately by 24 Rnd 21 foet, rod., and distinguished paddy fields, dry grain, waste
land. and cocoanut grov68 6 •
ASSISTANT l~EVENUE SURVBYORS

The dutie" uf the assistant revenlle HlIl'\,tlyOl'" Sl'nt out frolll the ohservatory
training school were. first, a gflneJ'al "urve~' of t,lle ,listrict. to which they were
posted. followed by a particlllar survey to include all the tanks and resel'voirs,
rivers and water channels, /I,<imini_trative and e"tate boundaries, limit~ of cultivation, and any other det.ail rcquir£'d by the Collector rI, 145--6 ).
Some of these surveyors worked. under the professional superint.flIHience of the
Inspector of Tank Repairs [I, 108---{); II 139. 34I ). and the n,maincler, thongh
under t!Je direct ordet'S of the Collectors. were under the proft'sHional guidance of
the Inspector of R",venue Surv"."s. otherwise the Astrononlt'r, who examined the
result. of their work. and compiled t.he district maps.
Although it was clellrly "tated that the hoys wen. "educated 80lely for the
set'Vice of the Revenue Department", the measurement of fields was definitel)·
beyond their fUllctions [346-8),8 and the duties above defined provided ample work
for several years. There was a continued demand for their services, an,i ordel'8 had
to be issued to prevent their diver~ion to non-professional work;
Collectom I\I'e strictly prohibited frum employing t,heir surveyo", BB Writers in their
Cutcheriee ['40. 14' 1; Much .. prRCtice defeating t.he object of the Institution; should a
surveyor prove inadequate to the Task required of him. the C88n i. to he represented to the
Board of Revenuo, who will cau.!'!c him to be removed?'.

Although much nseful work was done by theMIl young surveyorH. somo waR of"
very poor quality [140.147, ISI ) ; the Collect{)rs had no professional knowledge,
and. were far too busy to give them any serious attention. whilst the Inspeotor of
Re,'enue SUI'veys never made any attempt to viHit th"m at work in the districts.
It i~, therefore, no wonder that the Commander-in-Chief recommended in lBlO
that, .. the office of the Inspector of Revenne Rnrveys ... shonld ... be 8upprl'ssed"8
[2. 299-300 ).
'CDtoM (Rev). 1S-3-()3 (6).
'Arbnthnot I (281). 'NioholBon (93.96). 'Wilka (").
• i'dbk. IolRIO. H 28. viliaM. of Kodialum in Konaad Idlulo, ~ Pope and fl'aulkner.
'DDn. 324 ( IMf9 )
17-1--(17.
'DOD.133 (303/11) 17-1--07.
'(Jenersl Howett, Report. 274-10 (247); DOD." (9).
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Control of th" ... ~urveyor" WitS trltn~feITml to the l'Iurveyol' Gentn'al from the
end of 1810; the di~trict survey" Htill in prol(res" were finished off, but no further
work was taken up for the Revenutl Board. Under Mackenzie's management it
w68 Itlready establi"hed thltt tht, topogrltphicB.1 ,HlrveyorH "hould "urvey all adminu.trative boundaries, watercourScR, ami tanl{s, nn" ~olle~t ~tatjHt jeltl data useful to
the civil administration, but t.hongh (listinctioJl wlt.~ made b"tween cultivated and
jungle areas, it was not yet the eRtll hliHhed I'lIle to survey their exact limits.
Sunrey of fields for assessmtmt. p"1'1'08e8 WU" CRITied out by Indian method~ and
agency under the direct HUpelTi"ioll of t.he ColI('rto," r rRz-3]; the a.<si.tant
nwenue Hurveyors were not brought into Ihi" work uxeepl. in the suburban areas
of Madl'lls, about which the Collc,,\ol' of '[,ulra_ Ihll. \,Ilportcd on the work of
WiIliam Wehbe between J H04 'tIlIl IHII7 :
The duties of M.I'. WeLue in this OJli.('(~ dp not III my opi.nion require h~ koo(Jing either 0.
Book or a. Hurvey of the DiviHion. lk i~ ~llll'loyeU in makillg PlanliJ nnd 1fl("(Uj:uring of
the lands sold to Gentlemen and Ot.hl'l"S witJ.ill till' limits of Murlraa ....
The situation of ..o\ssistant Survf'!\,or wHlpl' t,ht, ('olle-dor of Madr8:o1 is [l, pl8<'e of very coneiderable trust ... , To the As~iatant 'SUfVl1,"UI' Me confided the interests of Oo\'enlD1ent in the
Dloosurement of land. either to be purch~d nr 80ld, and slI,roly hiB [.>6clWia.ry intru'ests, where
he discharges his tlutiee VAry aatisfn.ctorily n~ Mr. ,\VAbhe has dODe. ought not to be ovel'looked1.
}~ield

It is not clear who l'clieverl Webht· in I~t";; I'o",ibly .lollnHon [140 j, who wru;
011 this duI\' in JIj(O when the Go\'cl'1lor noli''' IhRt

8n Assistant Sw·veyor Olny, I oonceive, he uh\lIYI:I '~lIlployed to auvlUltage Wlder the
('"llector of Mo.drWl. The valu ..ble property ill the lunds "f Mo.<!J· ... might .lIggest the propriety
of n regular survey of theJD nIl being IUadf', in Ol'Ch-1" that th~ right of the Oovernment and of
lwlividufLis might a.lways be cletlrly tlennt'(l and a,seert.tl.ined, Bnd th~ expent'l6 of one of the
A.. i.tlmla might be defrayed with propriety by till' ColI""tor'H ""tabli.hruent'.

The Board of Revenue recordH thRt,
1I,lving understood t,hat abll88tl hod taken plucu in t.he Rettlemcllt.. und in the issue of
Gra.nla and Certificates for t,he lands Wld house. in the vicinity of Madr..... the Colleotor institilt od· an ~nquiry into the .ubject whicl. h.... confirmed the information he received. A oon.i,lerable number
hou .... in the village of St. Thorne h ..ve been discovered to be held without a.ny Grant or Certificate, Wld a permRnent addition bas been made to the revenue by
.....8B8ing upon theae hou.es Wl WlIlUa.I Quit Rent ....
In consequence of this oon6nnatioD of his sw.picions, BIld other (1ircumstanoea. ••• the
Collector, being of opinion that the revenue might be eOIl.ide....bJ~· iner_d by & compJete
,mrvey of the whole Talook, h .... deputed for that purpose the AIIBi.ront Surveyor attached to
hi" Department....
ABsiBtant Surveyor J. A. J ohnson will proceed forthwith to St. '!'home, Wld make a compl_
Survey of that village. He will prep..re a genel'..1 plan, ... with table .hewing the extent of
t.hp B8V8l'61 deeoriptions of land Wld the nllJDea of the proprietors'.
It is probably a map of Johnson'~ that is now prl'served in tbt' BritiAh Museum .
•. the Environs of Madras, surveyed ItlI4''', but t1H're i~ no evidence aB to who

0'

Jllllde It "Particular Survey of TondlLhltrpettah." north of Blacktown& [I, 94],
and bonndaries, "soal" 200 f~et 10 an in<,h, July !lth 1801"0.

~hewing fence~

BOMBAY

&

SALSETTE ISLANDS

Bevel'al Hurvey~ W('re m"de of Bombay and SIl.i8ette during the 1Ilth century
[ I, I20, I471, but the city Wt1.8 fast extending, Rnd the neighbouring lands rapidly
inorea..ing in "AIm'. :\ (1"I1"l'al Ordl'l' of~o\'t'mhcr 11'10::1 tell. ofnnother n!.tempt
to .tart It I'cgulilr large-"clLlt' <uJ'\'ey :
LioutenWlt GoodfelJow having heen pre\'ented from "'''king m"terial progl'ei!>' in tbe Survey
of the Mazagon E.tata by being called awny on other p.,of..... iona.I duty, the Honol'&ble the
Governor in Counoil h .... been ple...ed to &Ppoint (''''ptain llrooks to proceed with the said
Survey, and to oontinue it through the IsllWd, 88 well in .-iew to Revenue ptll'p08<'8, ... to
polit,ical utility, a.certaining IlIld laying down ... t.he 8XIlCt limit.. of ......11 Estate, Md noiliJg
'From Colleot.or, 211-8-m; M. Rev Bd. 4-1kl7. 'lUfC.211-1-11.
116 (7~ll). • Now 0e0'l!8 Town. • MRO. MAP 69.

'M Rev Bd. 9-8-11.
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the po.rticulu.r

tl:'1Hll'l', 01'

temll"es on wl.iit'h they

0I"f"

!o1everally held l ,

Thero i, no rI'cord of thl' work ('ltl'l'ied out either by lloodfl'llow or Brooks
[L 3I5]. but in DI'CI'mhor IMW ",nother Rngin(,llr offic~r, .John Hawldns, was
mrectt'd to gl't into touch with th .. C'()lIector'~ officI' Ilnrl to
enter upon the survf'y nn Ult~ 1st- of t lu~" {,LI~ui.llg mont,h ('If .1 H.nnor,'" ('olll1ncnoillg in t,he firBt
instance with r,hl" Oorth"l ~it\1nterl in 1.)w Bnmbay Dist.rint l1. 1...j 7 n.5 ] ; you will 88certain the
uwnbeor of ('OCOllllUt., Ul"u.b, l>l~te. (11' Betelnut Treet'l there may be in eacb Ott.rt. the
proprieto~ of them. their quantiti~. tmu ... whethtH' the TreeH be drawn ... for distillation. for
tlu.- sole of the Liquor in the (:nlCJe Atatft.. 01' whetiU'r allowed to run to fruit, ; what may be
the· average number or Cocoanuts produl'eri nnnUldly by olU:h l'III'onllut. Tree. lw(1 fl)r how
mallY years they ("ontinuo prouuetin~ ill that ~tl1t4::l ....
Haying eomplC"wrl t.he s11I'\'oy of t.ht-' BombRY J )istri(~t. yun will be plea,'Ied t.u deli\'or in
your report for that didRion of the 11'410nd. nnrl tllf'1I proeeed on a siulilar sun'PlY of thp Mahim
Dii;trlrt 2 •
J

Th,' .H·['(I for d"tnil"d ""n'PY

\\,,~

sh·p,,,·,1 hy tlo" A'si.t8Ilt Collector in chllrgp of

t.b,· i.I"",[ of Kllranj" ;
Fnder tho Huppositioll that the Land Hco\'cum' on tlliB I:dancJ i~ ('ullsidernbly le&; than
mould be yielded, in ('onsequ6JICt) of the incorre<>tueBs of the 1nlI'VE".)" which W8~ l1lOUC in
1796-73, wld ngreen-hle to which t.lll' 18nl-' iR at preaftnt al!se....~eJ. I have had two villnges
Surveyed ....
It appears that e\'~n in th~(l twu \'illnges alullt' thel'e is a deftllcation jll the Revonue to
the amollnt of rupe6H 4.:i7.3.29, nnu ... it.. ~ but re8sonnhle to infer thnt t.he rest of the
Islnnll pllYr:l less tax in n proportionate degree .... I t.herefort' ... recornnlcncl ... the JRloJlds.
F,lephnntQ. and Hog. to hp ~t1r\'eyed, 111 offect. wl.iC'h ... nn oxpl'ncE" of about fottr 1ll1nnrt'd
rupeE""" would be incurred.
sl1nctionin~ this "un-ey tlonmllnpnt \\i"hed that it should
not be conduct·... 11 wit,h cwy degree tlf ri~ill prec·i~ion. t.hat should give dit-t!{U-."It. 01' oft'en('e to thf'
inhabitnnh. but rather upon a libl:'rH I ~l'ule. to uccoro wit,h t.ho 8y~tl'm of encouragement.
which hereafter obtained ill t.lw· J ,·dull! P.

In

In Februa.)" ISI!!. Hawki". ha.)!led 0,",'" to j)iekin.on. who Iwl<l ohurge for the
next eight ~-ellrs [8]. lIud in )Iay J )iekin~on "" bmiUed
a. sw'\'ey of the ORm of MaJlim Distriot, including those at Worll'(1, ,sion, Sworee, Parl,lt", Hlul
its vicinity. to u. cl1reful eXftIuinatioll of which I haV6 devot{"tl the lRHt nine month~, not nlOl'O
than 50 h~\'ing been inspected. when I enterell upon the FHll'Vey.
Throughout. the dlltiea ... I have invariably boen met with the grcuteRt civility and respect
from the inhahitants. and ... my duti{"H have bp-en much faoilitnted hy the \,f'ry great 8RMi~tllll('n
at all times afforded me by the Collector....
I am desirollio! of BubmittinJ!; n plall sufficiently ('ompreheDitive for e'"llr.\· revenue purpOl'm ..•
onO. ~hibiting on an irnmeueescale, Wlt, only the 8xnct contents and Boundarips of each estate.
but every spec-ies of property .... Euch Rheet ... to ba accompanied by 2 books. one for
registering tho '1'enurel-l, &Dd eontauJ lUg n rental of ever;y part of the Island let out by
lease; ... the other 8 oeusus "l'ecifyil1g' the number or Men. Women. Rnd Childrf'n, in oo('h
C8.'Ite ... , I beg leo.ve to rOf'omnw'nd that fllir (lOpiM of ~a('h l-IhC"(\t ... he depoFlitE'fi with the
£"xplWlRtlll'Y books in t he (,olle(~tor'!ot offieello.

Progrl'ss WIlB bound to be illow. for

BIW61'01

rell.8on. ;

The ('onf\'u~ion and gross infl('('urm'y of moat or the recordR in tlio ColI£l('tor'!'I office. (lnd in
many instanc(,A tho total wa.nt of rul~·. were the ('nuses which It>cl tn the HtWP01W Sllr'\·ey ....
The 8Ctuo.l sun'l~y or mC"llsurerncnt of t.he landlil 011 tit" Island is 8.l1 lmderta1,ing still a.lmost in
i.ta infa.ncy. owi.nf.! tn ot.her dut.i~ wlli('h ware required of me and my preflecesBor, viz., Q
minute exnmulAt.inn of nIl the COCOflnut. Oo.rti-t ... tl.ncl cl888ificatioll of their vurious prorluctB~
whieh rlnty w .... not complet811 before the beginning of June Iast·- ...
The enormnUH scale on which the work is carrying on, in order to IUVJUl'O the greo.tC'Rt (l08tiible
BCl'W'ilCy whe-re gl'ound, particularly wit hin tho Fort, is of Ruch incredi.ble valueThe length of time and extreme ""ution ...to be observed in exo.mining the proprietors
tenureo. and report.in!( upon their degrees of validity, and the accuracy of their contents.
lDBlly of them heing in foreign IImguages- ... The extra duties inoidental to the .itulltion of
nevenue Surveyor. whose Dm",jue8R it Abm is to Ine88Ul'O out all piecM of ground petitioDed
for. in any port of tbe IslBn!\. ...
In ('onsitierat ion of... the very intri('ute cli,·ision of property everywhpre. added to the
1 Du

~'C.

11-1O-1:i.

IUo ltf'. 2K-12-1O,

ano portioulo.TR found.

lib. 29-4-12.

!Sib. 8-7-12.
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circUlllAt.. nce of my not being able, from the nature of the climate, to dedicate" Vf!fY

large portion of the dny to the practioal part of thi. Duty, ... 4 yenrs will not exceed the
t.imo n6f'essaryl.

To ~peed up the work he was given two l1Hsistants, Gorelon and Remon, from
Octobl'r 1812, and by the following July hE' had the further assistance of MacJ{'od
ILO(I Taw [ 323 ], of whom he propoAed
that Jlfr. Mncleod be pennnnenUy attach~d ILS Junior ARAistant to this department, who is
en.pable of combining the laboriouA duties out. of 1)001"8 with those of B moro ~edenttl.r:v nature
in the office .. ,. Mr. TRt-c's constitution will not, J fpar, for Rome time to corne admit of his
bei~ of much use out of dooJ'S ; to a. masterly p( I'formnn<."o. however, of the duties ill the
Ollica, hia T"I~IltA! are eminenUy adapted ....
After the monsoon, ... I shall bo enabled either to ~n my~elf, or .lctach an AMislanL-, to
Car&njnh t ,

Oovt'rnment was implLtient for pomplet.ion, and told the Boarel of Hevenlle
t.hat.
cOllsidering the vory limited extent oftho ll-lland, and the establhdllnellt a.llowed for the Surv(IIY,
the llovemor in Council cannot help viawin~ four or five yNr8 Q ve.ry long time for its corn·
pletit)n.... It will become the duty of the Boar,1 to tnke into it-q conside... tion the expediency oC
augmenting Lioutenant DickinBon '8 e8tablishment. as until the Rurvey be completed it Win be
diffioult to RdjUBt. all t,lI.., fUTangement!=l. nSC'eR88ry to 6 general improvement of the Revenue
of the IsI8Jld.
Lieutenant Uicltiuson i. nloc to be call.d upon to deliver in the SW'Veyo of CoUabab 8Jld
Olrl Wom8Jl'. Islanrl'.
In December 1813 Dickins'ln Bubmitted
fUl 80tual Survey of the Town in DuplicBte, the larger. contuining " minute Plan of the fortifications on the immense BOale of forty f!:lel t.o 8.n inch, is intended ... M a Document of universal
reference; ... the other, consiAting of ei~ht.een aheet.a, is more admpted for the use of the
ColIl'Ctor, blended as it is with .. Book of referenceo ....
Having ... explained the nature of th~ ~"iat.in.o: Tenures und.r which the hmded estate.
within the Fort Bra held, I...ouggest Bud. maILSures connected with the future adj\l8tment
the I-trounrl renta ...beot calculnt"d to promote thp very desirabl. object which Government
h'lve in view'.

or

The survey was now extended h.\· Xutt "nd 1'a1o to the Island of SaiBette6.
Nlltt resigned two months later, after hi. work had been Heverely criticised by
Dickinson and work then continllPd with Price and Enni. on Bombay Island.
and Macleod and 1'ate on Salsette. In .'uno 1815 Dickinson reported that
survey h ... been completed of the whole of the land. belonging to the villBge of N "clana in tbe
neighbourhood of Parell .... Very consid....ble progress has likewi.. been made in the rev.nue
survoy of the lIf..ttung" and Sion lands, also" TriJ,:onometrical Basis establiahed comprehending by fBr the Greater portion of the M"him Divi.ion. ... Six hundred and seventy five more
estates in the 0111 Town have ... undergone ... me8Burnment and computation ....
.I have thought proper to transfer my operations to the adjoining diatrict of Mattar, the
.urvey of which hllS boon I..tely commenced ... upon the Island of Mhurr, on the Western coas'
of Sa1sette0 •

Tt is to he noted that Dickinson ('omhined the two functions of settlement
officor and surveyor II.nd, though his Burvl>Y stood the test of very many years
[8] his settll'lllent. of tenures was hy no means without critics, one of whom
writes;
That respectable officer could obtain but " limited insight into the nature of the
IlI.Dded property within the Fort, from not carrying hia enquiries beyonrl tho year 1720
[1,1471'·

Several of the books of referenoe attnch"tl to Dickinson'8 survey are still
preserved at Bombay·, and reduced copies of his maps have been published
seyeral times·. Sir Patrick Cadell writes in 1946 that that when he was
con~otor of Bombay in 19;)6 Dickin~on's was still regarded "as the standard
IIIlrvey".
'Letler IIr27-~12; Do RC. 7-1~12. lib. 11-8-13. 'ib.3-11-13.
6-1~1~1 BoRe. 2-2-14.
'ib.I4-+IIO. 'Ro 000 S .... 1881hU (110-11.
If..... 0iIu ( 328 ) ; Dooglaa, eto.: Map: TA. 1.,..rod of~, ISU-7:

-0....

London, 1843: lmp Lib ,11 .. 1'. 528.

"ib. 29-12-13.
lBo GO.
'Bo Sur. 1816 (14).
I IDeb ... 1200 y...u: pub..
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BROACH

Broach was captured from the l\lariitha~ by the Compllny's troop" in 1772
[I, III 1, but re3tored ten yellrM ll\ter. It calJle once agltin to the Company uDdor
treaties of 1802 and 18031 •
B.lth dllring the first oecnpation aLld aft"r the final "esaion the Directors called
for an investigation of tlw revennes, Imd l{eynolds. who had takpn part ill the first
8urvey of 1779 [ I, I22 1, Imrl the satisfaction of putting forward in 1806 hi" proposals
for a detailed land survey·. In 1810 the Diroctors wroto out;
It will be neceosary th"~ the projected Survey of Broach oh all be corupl~ted and, should
the experiment ... be ouce_ful, ..• it may afterwards be tried in the other Districts.
It will be proper "Iso that you .hall previously require much more accurate information
than you now 1'088888 respectin!: the manner in which the Patels collect the Rent IIBd
Revenue from the Ryotts, and the exact Relations in which these two Classes stand to each
other".

The following ypar Williams made an experimental survey of Ollll village" and
"fter a study of his .. delineations and explanatory Tables" Government resolved on"
complete survey of the Purgunnah nnd, being ... imp......ed with ...Captain WiIliams' observation
that a revenue settlement and adjustment of c1aimo .... hould be contemporaneous with the
lIW"Vey, the Govemor in Counoil directs that the Collector and Surveyor General do fOlm a
oommittee for this purpose, and ... invcstigate and finally adjust the rights of each holder ....
The conunittee .hould adopt .. moderate and conciliatory line of conduct towards th ..
Ryoto, such as will tend to 88tiafy them that the object in view i. not to interfere with ... their
indh'idual rights or properties, but will be confined to the just IDeaRure of reclaiming to Govern.
ment their portions of what mo.y have been improperly alienated or conCl'llled .... The ryots
are to have full liberty to appeal from the committ.oe to the Judge and Magistrate. . ..
A detailed .tatemeDt of the popUlation of the Purl':tlDDah, distinguishing every differen'
caste, is to be obtained.
The ascertainment of the quantity, situation, and quality, of all the waste lands is an
object of primary importwlee. The disposal of them to encourog~ cultivation must be taken
into conH.icleoration .•.•
It appears by the ... letter from the Hon'ble Court of Directors, ... th .. t ... it would be
necessary to oomplete the projected 8l.U"Vey of Baroche before the fonnation of a permanent
Battlement could !.aka pl""e .... When the survey and final adjustment of cluirl18 sh,,1I bave
been complet"d in one or two villageR, B detailed report is to be made to Government".

The Snrvl· ..·or Goneral stal·ted wit.h two assistants, Nutt and Crui1<8hank, Imd
four more joir;'od h~teT. HI' reported ill Octohor thltt
it is difficult ... to{) judge exactly of the time which will be required to complete the 8urvey ...
but I have re880n to b~lieve that it will be done by the month of Auguot next [ 1813). The
four offic","" who joine<i ... in March, April, and May l88t, have been practising diligently ever
since; they ar~ ... now capable of, and are each oeparately employed on the survey of the
lands of differen! villages.
,\\l"ith the view of mo.king' Il commencement in t.he juri8dictiona of Kuira and Surst with 88
little IOSR of timE'! as possible, it would ... be adviHable to 6.ttach imrnediately aix morr. officers
to the ~partmeDt. who ,..hould prllctice under those now co.rryin~ on the surveys in this district .... As BOon B8 th~y hall attained B. Bufficient I{nowleclge of the duty. I wouJd ... procecd
to K"irah and make .......ngpm.nt" with the Collect"r there for the employment of one half
of tho SUTveyors ... in lliR r1i~t..ritt~. Mon- UOiCC'TS mi~ht then be stifled in nl'rI~r to providl- 1\
supply or SurvAyors for the Pur~Tlmnas (!)J'ming the Aurat Collectoreldptl.

With six M~i.tnntA survoy
and, chtimA ~'illiarn".

or "Broach

pargana

WBA

c.omp!CJteri ".'" July IRI3

combined with the seUlemenL of the 11111(.18, ... hu Leen attended by a large Bugmentation to
tbe Hon'ble Company's rovenue, and h88 ... tablished a precedent for extending this advant·
ageous operation over all the Brit;'h territories oubject to this Presidency'.

The final reportR woro

~ubmitted

in March 1814;

The investillatiun and adjllBtment of claims have been brought t() a termination .... State·
DUlnt No. 1 will erthibit...the qUllntity of hmd of all description in every Vil\age ... 80COrdiDg
'Two P""J'I""" from tb. P ..hw& under troaly or Blllllleln, 31-12412, and three from S;';dhla, AuguR
'00 MC. 17-+-07. 'CD \0 Bo. (Rev), 10-1-10 (126). 'Uml..ur, Broaoh "".gana, lurvd. by
'00 RC. 11-12-11. 'From SQ. lJ..IO-II;
Bo RC. 81/1812. 'Do MC. 11-2-16.
1803.

c...i ..bank, M.roh 1812. 6 iDob.. to mile, MalO. 12i (U).
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to the Sl1I'V8y eettlamant now JD&de•••• The finw ......angmnant ..•wi11 oompriee all the gunaral
etotemente of land, population, and ouoh other information 08 may be judged usefull.
The Survey w.... Rrst ordered in 1811 ; but, being .. new meaeure and of doubtful iasue, it
W88 proceeded in oautiously and slowly at the commencement. As erperience demonstrated
the praotioabiJity and manifold advllntages of the plan, additional meBDS W81'8 employed ;
and the whole of the original Baroohe oolleotorate, vi •. , the flBl'Oohe, UnkleolU, and Hansote
Pargan88, w ... oompleted early in 1818.
X0 question ... to ri~hte regarding a single field remained unadjust"lI.
B... id ... theoe ""quisitions, 11 record Wf18 formoo. and is lodg<ld in the Collector'. olBae,
which-oontains a plan of the land. and boundsrieo of every village--shoWll tha situation BUd
me""nrement of every field of rent·free land in every villal(e-giveo the name and place of
.... idenoe of every land-holder, with the number of his field., and their .ituation and meaourement.... The plnns and statements are finiBhed in a very Bupmor style, 8Ild the value of
them will inoreaee with the lapoe of time. ...
A plan of eaoh purganna separately, and of the whole colleotorate united, uonstruated
from the village plBn9, reduced from the origin .. 1 s""le of si" inoh ... to one British mile, and
joined; and the connection of the village plans for this purpose was .. proof of the aocuroay
of eaoh and of the whole. The purgunna and collecturate rnn ps .how, not only the p<lIIitioD,
but the boundary of every village, and p'-er.v topo~"Jlhielll part.ionll\r of the face of the
oountryl [8 ].

CHAPTER XIV
AS'l'ltONOMICAL CONTROL
BC7Igal- Aladras S"Nltyors - Madras Ob8ervatory.

ALTHOUGH triangulation
mpidly hecoming IlRtabLiahed
the normal
11 foundation of evory sun'ey in the south peninsula, the Bat tree-covered plains
WIU!

11.8

of the Ganges valley, the "ide featureless spaces of the Punjab, and the dense
forests of Contral India, left thE! Bengal surveyors dependent on astronomical
control till E\'ere~t brought the triangl(lH and towers of thE! Gwat Trigonometrical
Survey to Upper India.
Though there WAl' still no curt.ainty or exactness in this astronomical control
oertain main points w('Ire now fairly well established through constant repotition,
and the improvement of instruments and astronomical tables. There was, however,
no attempt to extend the goo(l work started by Reuhen Burrow of spreading a
wide pa.ttern of astronomical fixings of uniform first-daas Htandord. Each surveyor,
as he extended into new country, made hi" own observatiou" with his own instruments, and often with but little skill.
The uncertainty of oasual observations for longitude still left ground DW08urementa the more generally truMtworthy, ami e\'en check Ilgainst corresponding
observations at the Gre<'uwieh or Madras observatories left wide Dlargin for unoertaintyl. Although Goldinghnm r!'duccd to a uniform series the longitude8
which Dr. Hunter hlld {)h~en "d "etw(\.m 1792 and 1796 [I, 168], the Asiatio
Society decided not to publi"h his pllp!'r becauRe there wa~ no prospect of tilt'
results being precise or final;
In the w...tem parts of India we ure in p""""""ion of better materials for filling the geographical situations of ...veral pointo noticed by Mr. Goldingham; that iB, geometrical Burvey.
oonnecting them with plae... whose longitud... have been ascertained by numerous and aceurate
obsrvations. At several of the plac... ill Mr. Goldingham'B list I had only ODe obsorvation,
and I did not dopend on that in fixing the positions of tho... placee, ...
I annex the Longitud... of a few prinripal places as fixer! by the Surveyor General from
oompariBOn of all the materials in hi. PO'."'''8ion :
Futtehgurh
79' 36' 40' Good.
Agra (Tai Mah"I)1 78'
The meridian cuto thro' the Tai.
Oujein
75' 56'
Oood.
Bublana
75' 37' 30'.
Debly
77' 10'.
The longitud ... of the three lR8t placao as deducod by Mr, GohJingham from my obeerv,,·
tions come Aurprizingly neRr tho"" which .. re ....cart.. ined from the b ...t Dlateri..1s in the
p<II8....ion of the Surveyor Goner..1 hero'.

Col('lbrooke also wrote to Wllrren at the sllme time;
I found on examination that the Longitud ... he [ Goldingham I giv... of variollil plo.c.. in
Kindoo,tan, all of which ore iucl",lorl in my m .. ps, did not all ..groe with the pOAitionB I h ..d
..... igned to them, most of which are either taken, or derived hy Burvey, from the oheervatio...
of the late Mr. Reuben Burrow, AA publillhed in the 4th Vol. of Asiatic R ...""rch... [I, 16. ].
1 ,,"tit had oeca8Wn, however. /0 COTTeet R.B.'. Longitude at Cawnpore, and of every pw..
\v...t of that meridiDll, in con... quence of not finding the difference of Longitude bet_n
AUahabad BDd Cllwnpoor to Bgn>8 with B very correct survey of the River between thoBe two
1 Th.

fundamental longitudo. DC Calcutta and Madraa had been d .......od at 10DIlI" by Colobrooko

....t G1>ldingham bet_oon lS00 and lS03 [ I, 180-'1, and ...re th. lubJoat of a paper reatl boCo ... tho RS. by
G1>ldlqbaa, 27-&-22.
DIm. 47 ( !HI I.

• Hoare'. '8Iuo,

170~,

78° OB' 07" Il. 1681,
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pJaees. to the amGunt of 61' n ......ly. whioh is the ollly altel'8tion ~ have ever made. and whioh
...., I IIIJPpoae might have been owing to his Chronometer havmg run down bet_ thoee
two plaoea, for I find aU the r ... t of his LongitudBB to agree with th'e 81U"Veya· [ I •. 163
I .hould IBteem it a vary partioular favour if you would take the trouble of eenrling me ..

1· ...

list of uU the Inunersion. and Em.raion. of Jupit"r'. I.t on.! 2nd Hatellil... whioh have been
obaerved at MBdras. with their correspondent ()1lez.J at Greenwich, 11.8 I wit=lh nmch to see what
the result will then be. abstracted i'1'Om ,,11 other ob,ervations' [ ", 195 J.

Colebrook{\, as we have alt'eLl.dy noted, WRS him"plf a very kl'en astronomer
[I, 167 J. He had in 1795 acquired a "peoinl in.lrumollt for taking astronomicnl
observations at ('R\cntta [I, 202 J, hut. had nl'to\'wanis found it impo8"ible to "pare
the time ;
Being o.bout to rornove the SUI>veyor GtlnCl'u.l'H Olike. I l)f"~ leave t.o EWCjunjnt. you that.
there are in the office the followUl,R' inetruJlleuLs for Astronomil'ul observations, which, pnrt.ly

from their unwioldy na.ture, find the want of assi.stllnts in that brun<:h of scienct.'. have long
bron out of use. viz.-I CircllllIJ' Instrument by Trollghtoo", 2 feet DilLmeter, with a T-is.ngula.r
block of .tone to serve Il8 a stand [1,202]. and other appnrutus belonging to it.-I Astronomi·
oal Quadrant by Ramsden", in a Mahog,,"y e....e. ,vil.h its stand ....
These instruments might bOCODIO uMful at solDe future period in l~lU::le nu obtaervatory
should ever be establishment at Calcutt .. , un.! 88 they CHn nev~r more be of use in t.his office
unl .... an 888isumt for making Astronomical observatioruo should be .. ppointed, I beg I.ave to
re'1uest ... their being received o.nd deposit ..1 in the A.nIenu.I'.
A~ compareu with longit.ude observnt.ioll'. thOBt' for latitude giwe "Hch favollrable
rBriults that 8UrVtlyor. wet'e enooul'a~ed. lo make t.hem, even for such swall arel\8
118. the Environ~ of Calcutta. surveYt'd b~' J<'kiluing in 180)·-2 r 12-3 J.
Colebl'ooke
write~ to Sackville, who hllCl done no astronomy before I 48~ J ;

You need not attempt Longitude by cel""tial observal.ion, 88 the Lonfritud .... of CaJpy.
AIIalmbad, ami srune uther points with whioh tho sun'ey will oonnect, nre .ufficioutly well
known, and you oould not ... observo the Longltulle nearer thlm 8 or 10 miles of the truth. DB
the TBblee. even Jupiter's Sa.tellite8. are lishle to an error of toot n.mowlt.
The Latitudes. again. ure essentia.lly nOOQR.Snry for correcting your survey which, being
connected up by compaas Rnd pemmbulntor. or bearing WIll distance, amI not by a l'egulo.r
Be,i"" of triangl .... would he liable to considerablL' eITono if not cheel«..1 or corr<'Cted by a few
good Latitndes.
For this pUrp08G it is n"""""ary to make yourself acquainted with some of the principal
stara that. are proper for the obsorvation. I1Ild to ,",Iculate their deolinal ion. with the greatest
nioaty. The Booson for observing the Latitude hy t.he Bun;" now almuot over [in!], but, I
hope you have Rvailed yourself of the late cold w,,,ther for doing 80, thou!(h I do not. obocl"\'o
the results of any of your observations entered in your Fiehl Books.
If you are in wlint of liny Booka upon t·he subject of practical Astronomy, I will end ....vour
to procure for you a Treatise that will 'mswer your purpose... , If you are in wa.nt of a good
Artificio.l Horizon. I will also send you one. A sexttlnt I suppose you u.re already in pos..~eASioll
of; indeed I oould not Bfl8i1y get you a good one in Calcutta at present.
In observing the Latitude. the more observations you can get at anyone place, the better.
I think four at I .....t lire neceaanI'Y, a.nd, if by the stars, two, or half of tbe .et, should be on
each side of the Zenith".
Should you ... beoome a profleient in observing the stars, I would rnther you should Dot
attempt at first to oorreot your IIIJrvey by the observations, buL merely to give the results in
your Field Book, or in a corner of the map. m ....king the pi"""" where the observations w ......
made'.
Mention of the 8ea8on for observation of the sun refers to the impossibility of

getting !Io reflection in mercury when the sun is at high o,ltitude, and in this connection a novel proposa.l WI18 put forward by the marine surveyor, KllOX [10-2 J.
As latitudes with all .... tillcial horizon con ouly be lI:ot 1/3rd part of the YBB1' at the north
end .of the Onmpany'o dominion., and at tho south part scaroely I/Oth part of the year round.
I wllh that my health would permit ... to bring in to pl'8Otioe what osems to me perfect in
theory.... I have never heard of the thing t.hat I wn proposing, but it is only aimply to have
a vertical relleotor. a.nd take the zenith distanoe and oorrect for the latitude. This reIleotor
• DDn. 47., lIl-ll-OO. 'Edww TroUKhton (173l1-18:15): PR'I.: DN B. [I, 20. 1.
'J_ Ram.dao
(U3&-111OO)d'RS., Portrait, m."... BuI'ff1t R8tlio ... OI. vn. April 1-. pi. In, DNB.[I.16' .... ].
'DDIl.67 (3118), 23-I-Oft.
'ih., (523), 17-3-08. 'DDn. 79 (D), 17-8-08.
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I would have fil<ed to met&!, and .. spirit level !itle<1 tU'm to it Ill. right ....gl ..... CO~u"nIJ7·
..hen tho level is horizontal the rellector will be perpondicul8l'. Observe to eet it.true to f _
the true rMridian, and let it BLnnd nbove' the observer.
. .
Few people are williog to wRwh the .taN rOlwd the night. whan they conceive it .. time to
refresh or amuse t'-Ivee'.

The SUl'Vllyor Gt-neral writes to ,,'hitI'. who was working

w,,~t.

of the J UIllDa

[59-00 ];

With _peet to .. Chronometer. it will not be poso;ible to procure you .. good 0 .... , ....d th......
ia the less n_ity for it. as your longitudeo ( supposing your survey to be correct IUld the
latitudeo .... llllBCertained ) can be better deriveJ fmm survey. The longitud ... of Delhi. Agra,'
Muthra, are now knOl\'1l to 8. mile nearly, and if yllU connect your B\ll'Vey with those three
points there is little danger of your being much out ill longitude in any part of your mBps ....
I hBve trBllBOribed "Iso 80me exrunpl... of obaen'Utiono for the latitud" which I hope will
be useful, and I eend you the latitudes and longituel"" of Delhi. Muthra. and Agm, as they
are I"id down in my moot oorroot n,ap. These pJa""" have been deduoed, by survey as well as
ohronometers. from Anopehere, Futtehghur, and Cawnpoor, the longitueles of whioh have been
obocrved by the late Mr. Reuben Burrow, and I conceive that no observations for longitude.
unlCIBB taken a.t a. fixed station, end for A. consirlfIJrable length of time, ("()uJd be more oorr60t
than wh..t he has given".

White reports two years Juwr ;
The latitudes of all the principal Towns .. .are ascertained by AAtronomical Observations.
The Latitude of the Jumma Musjid. Delhi. being by a mean of observations 28° 38' 40". Their
Longitudee .. .are I'€'guJated by measurement, which I conceive to be l\ much more accurate
way ... than by double allow""ca. with the Chronometer; for it is in tl,,' fjntt place but ..,Idom
that .. good Chronometer can be procured, and then. from the injury it must Buffer from the
continual marching, no correct allowance can be made for its general raw of going. anel " f_
seconds, though a trifling error on board 8. ship, would make a serioUB difference in 8. maps.

To t'noourage surveyors to take a..,qtronomieal obser>ation,. GArstin, who "ueceooed Colebrooke in 1808. got pormLqsion to hol,l a numbol' of inst.mments on
charge;
Several of the offioel'H employed on surveys ore dad. QUB of correctjng their common measuremente by obeervations of the cel""tial bodi"" anel hBve. by pUI'Buing ... tronomical studies,
rendered themselveB qualified to detennine both the latitudes and longitud"" of principal
places; but ... the expense of prm'iding the proper instmmentB i. BO great that they cannot
a.Jford to purchase them out of the usuIlI allowances granted to surveyo.... ...
In the yaar 1780, when the allowance.. for surveyors were reduced and Bettled', very few
of the Gentlemen ... underswod ... tronomy [I, 270 ]. and ... the purchase of ohronomete... and
telElllCOp"" [ wosj not then thought of. not being in use.... It is much to be regrett"d that
Lieutenant Webb w .... n<>t Bupplierl with these instrnmente when he went tu the GlWgoutri
[7 6

r·

He wrote to Sackvillo ;
I have applied to Government for permission to purchase a Chronometer, and if it is
obtained will Bend it up by OBwl, without the IOBB of a dRy. Having atrongly recommended
it, I hope, in spite of the rigid tho' n8<'........,. BylItem oC economy adopted, to 1I1lOC8ed, as it is
for the real benefit of t.he service".

The instruction of young officcm in aatrouomy had been first started under
Burrow, and more recently urged by Colehrooke, and in 1810 Oarstin reported that
the young engineer officer8. Peckett and Stephen, whom he was sending out on
survey under Sackville.
hBve taken great pains to loon, practioa.i Astronomy Bnd, having been kindly _iated by
the Revd. Mr. Thomp80n', have made BO great a progreBll that there can be no doubt of thea
being very BOOn able to apply thei!' tmowledge to ourveying [ 2.5. 309 )".

Sackville had already reported that
Ensign Blane has all'l!l8rly obtained a very tolerable use of the sextant, and can take an
altitude of the BUD with oonsiderable exactn_. We have .commenced our obearvationsof
the otBrB, and are daily beooming better aoquainted with their aituationa in the differant
I Fdbk., 18114: DOn. 48.
'DDn. 67 ( 464 ). 27~~. 'DDn. 82 ( 41 ). 9-1I~8. '1786 [ I, "17],
'DDD. 81 (67), 9-1-09. 'lb. (213), 6-10-0II.
'1'ho1ll&l Truobody Tbomuon-C.t.ber of Jo""",
of
W. O. Bt.epbo!D ["'pl. 'DDD. 128 (64),12-0-10.
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oDlII!I.enatioDB at present observabl". As ooon 88 the chronometer arriv.. we shan oommenaB
our ObeervatioDB fDr the longitude, a d ..ideratum I believe much required in ~he province or
Cuttaok1•

to which Garstin replied;

.

The Chronom~er is ready and in e"ceUent order; I Bm enquiring for some officer gOIng
to Cuttack to tBke charge of it who Can be relied upon to wind it up carefully. You Bro suffi.
ciently aware of ~he great utility of Astronomical observatioDB, and I hDpe to have Ensign
Blane retun> in a few month. a tolerable proficient in Astronomy .... well ... I< OOlTO'Ct .urveyw
['4-5 J.

The chronometer reached SRckville safely but

The Time keeper, I Bm sorry to ."y •• topped during our stay at GBDjam "Iler the hour
hand had performed its twentieth revolution, .... d is no longer of .... y u.... }<'rom whu t CRuse
this misfortune could have Brri"ad I IlIJ) a~ a 1088 to gu"".. I regularly and carefully wowld ia
on every day at the 8ELI1le t.im('l. On the mareh I bad it C81Tied in B bearer's hand hy my Hide.
&Dd in my tent never aUowed it. to be put out of my sight.
It had previously gone very irregul&J'ly, &Dd we were employing o\lJ'88lvee at the tim.. in
reading ita Bverage rate of going, to enable UB. from the Imown longitude of nRnjRnl. ("n ('n.rry
on our observa.tions from tha.t place OD our return to Calcutta·.

Garstin wrote to Crawford at the start of hi. survey of MinDpur ;
I well know you can observe correctly, but as it will 8ft.ve much valuable t.ime. and BOme
trouble, I send you a list of places that are within the limits of your surveyor OIl the bord .....
of it laid down from the result of m8Jly ob88rvatioll8 mode by Mr. Reuhen Bu.rrow, who
rloterminorl the Longitude of the Granary at Bankipoor from tho mean of npwords of one
hlmrir(,d (lh~l'rvationA while residing with me at Patns. and took nearly M nlllch pains with
the uthers [I, 161). TheRe points being 00 accurat"ly established. an the otl,er plac ... mwrt
be Vt"lry correct3 •

Crawford himself was aD enthusiast.ic 9.8troDomer, and when he succeeded B8
::';urveyor Ueneral not only perslIade'\ Government to give him all assistant to help
in making regular observationR at the Calcutta office, but undf'rtook to in~truct
any young oftiCt'TS who might care to learn ;
Your Lordship mU8~ be perfectly acquainted with ~he great &Dd infinite advantage arising
from having corresponding Astronomical Observations made at the Capital, and by the
eurveyol'8 that areoo.detached from that Capital. At MadrRB they can boaat of having ....
Obeervatory, lIB Astronomer, and an Assist8Jlt, whilst here, the seat of Supreme Govemm"""
the Capital of all India, we have no suoh adv.... tage.
Should your Lordship be graciously pleased to grant ....y extra "UOW&Dce, to enable
me to I,eep an Assistant to aid in making all the As~ronomjcal Ob88rvatioll8 and calcula·
tions, oo. the .pirit of my prof_ion prompts me to make the following offers.
That I would with pleaaure dedicate two hours every day to the instruction of those y011D8
olli"ers who migh~ wish to become eurveY0n!. as well .... giving them that knowledge of practical
a.stronomy ~o n..., to tm8bl~ them to commonce upon their surveys with benefit to themselves,
.... d odvantl\ge t.. t.ho State. And, from the s..me mo~ives, I would willingly take ch&J'ge of.
and keel' in order, Doll the mathematical inB~ruments and Chronometers that might be sent
out by the Hon 'bl. Court of Directors. The great benefit arising from this would be that the
Chronometers wuuld not only be always kept going, which is .. greftt consideration, but their
respective rates would 1\180 be a.lways ascertainerlfo.

This proposal wa. sanctioned and observations and clas"eH were kept np for the
two yeRrs t.hat Crawford continued as Surveyor Genero!.
Fmnklin made fmquent observations in BundE'lkhand [51-2];
From the middle of Jany. to the middle of last month, the weather was eo unfavorahle
that. I w,," unable to get .. single observation. Since that time, however, I have generally
used Mercury without ....y covering, &Dd defended it from the wind hy a tbick cloth held up
to windward. oo. At. first I used " !loating glllSS.oobut I soon discontinued it, &Dd have latterly
U88d the Mercury with I(uuze in the mwmer reoommended by Mr. Burrow [ I, 162 "'/'.

One of the most enthusiast.ic observers was Hodgson, who provided himself
with the very best inst.rumentR suitable for field work, read up all the most
advancad t{lxtbooks, and eventually acquired a wide reputation &8 &8tronomer.
On his survey between Meerut and SRhiiranpur,
'DDn. 82 (30), 1-12-00.
'ib. (138), 1-3-10.
lib. 130 ( 111 ),3-3-14.

7-1~18.

"ib. 126 (lS8 I, 29-+-11.

lib. IQ (11).
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1.. ...1m0dt daily take Latitude•. rigidly observe t.he sextant'. ElTor at each ubservation,
&. reduce the daily V ....iation of t1", S,U1'. Declination to the neo.rest minute of Longitude on
Map by the Tables of De Rios, & making ,,11 other requisite equations'.

A list of his ohservation" puhIL.. h"d in Asiat.ic Researches

give~

Latitudce of Places in Hindustan and t.lll~ Northern Mountains; with obscorvll.tions of Longit.ude in the AIountB1ns, according to Inlrr.eraiuDs 8nd EW61'8ions of Jupiter',.. Satt~1Iiteal.

Surveyors working in the Hi..miilnya cli,t,rid, found that latitud .. ohH(lrvations
were more reliabl .. thaJl lllea~nf(Om('nt" takt'n Illon~ the .tl'"p windillg monntain
traoks. They hud as yet, ho\\'e\'(l\", no su"picion of tho misleading etTcrb of local
attraction, though Lambtou was fnlly aware of them [2()I].
Hodgson thus d ... rib,," hi> oh"ervatioJl of an ('clil'"t' of the moon on 26th
December 1814. near the Nepal frontier:
The beginnillg of tlw moon's eclipl'!e W~ ob.served with the large Tl'lescope ... , Having
the 8.8oollitea of Jupiter to obtjerve. I did not puy much attention to the prugress of the Eolipee
ther~ were no stars in the moon'. path likely t<> be ooculted.
I intended to h ..ve observed
the end of the eclipae. but th~ cold and do.mp were eevE'lrc. and I went in and. to say the truth.
feU MIc-pp nnd InRt it:t.
BS

~tAl)R,\~ SIiH\,EYOR~

The topo~mph,\' of South India i8 in genoml so favonrahll' to triILngulation tha.t
we find hilt fcw refcrel\c,,~ to J\dtl'onomical ohsl,!'v,,!'ions being \l6ed on field .urveys.
Mackenzie was, how.wer, by no mea.ns indifferent, to their value and records that
the utility of verifying :-tome Points by u.!o;tronomical ubt:lcrvation WBH 8ufficiootly understood
BDd suggested by me .. I Qn "arly period [92), tho' I con,,~ivetl the addition..l e"pence of ao
Establishment for tlUlt. purpose alone might not be npproved of.... On former occasions I
had obtainf\(} an .-\s&stnntf.. and pruviderl Telescopes, Timo·ketlpers. etc. (at my private
expence ). whi('h were ulao nROO ... in t.n.kUl~ the observlltions for th~ Latitudes. wh~e coinci·
deuce with the distancca indicated by our Tritulglos "ppear in the nccOInpallying papers".

Attached to the Memoir of the Mvsore Survey was a table of 13latitllues observed
by Thomas Arthllr alonl/: th .. north:w"st fronti~r betwetm May 1son and December
1801 ;
The ObservatiollB for the Latitude ..'\;. Variation were tH.ken ... with an excellent Sextant of
8 Inch ... Radius made by Mr. Stanclilfe of London' .... and Bn Artificial Hori"," wa" u.ed with
a Hoof of Ground GlBS8'.

Later, when in charge of the survey of Tmvaneore. Arthur .le"crihe~ his diffi·
culties in obtaining ob~ervation8 for latitude. the Run being too high in the heavens
for the greater part of the year l 191 ]. and cloudy nights preventing any view of
the ~tars for months 011 end. In tiut' ('r'~Jr"e he /(ot his IILWIHlc. and Yal'iation of
the compass;
It was not till very lately th ..t we had it in our power I<> deiermine the Longitude by BD
ob!ervat,ion of .Jupiter'. S ..tellites. Havinl{ at length procured a wateh that counted seconde,
we observed the emersion ofhiB I.t Satellite on Jo.nu ....y 15th lMlO, alld from thence deduced
the LOl1j(itude of Bawaddy Kottah to he 76° 13' 13' from .. ·.ingle observation·.

Garling made R number of ob8t'1'\'ations during his survey of GOR [ 156-8] ;
On I....ving Madr... for G" .. in October 1810, it was pointed out to me, both by M..jor
Lambton and C.. ptain W ...,."n·. that the situation of GOB wa•• uch in relation to the MadrBS
Obeerv"tory .... made it very ..IMirable to obtain Borne good ob".I"V ..tionR of tho ~:clipeee of
Jupiter's satellites and. being v~ry willing t-o makP.l such ohservn.tiolls OB far OB miJtht, be prnc·
tieable, I w .... farni.hed with n Rox (1,ronomcter und a Dolland'. Teleeco!,e from the
OboervBtory.
The Ohrononleter, it wu cOflAidered. might. ",Iso be mndl' uAeful in other o'bscrvations •...
but... dutietJ that arose from time to time ... proved .. ser;o". obstaole to the chronometer being
reguJarly wound up, .... well .... constantly to interf...., with ... any phm for obt ..ining 8 .'lrieB of
oboervatiolll!. The intention of obtaining aoy lIIJeb ...ri... w .... therefore relinqu;Rh...t, but a~
• 000. (96 1.1"'11-13. "t. R. XIV. 1822 ( 133-79). 'Fdbk. Nopil War, 181~ GBO. Llb.
A.b.88. ·BeI....1n Bydenba.m I I. 1751. '000. 42 ( I I, Memoir (69 I; 12-7-413. 'once fummon to
Ramodon; E'"f) 8., RH!. VU. 62. April 1844 (228·3n
lib. Momoir (11 I, 2~.
'UIO. Memoir,
If. lOll, 18-1-10.
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..-ional oonvenient periods obaervations were taken ••.with great ........ _ They -mated o(
Ii kinds:Ist.-To asoertai.n the time of the Chronumeter.
Ind.-Meridian altitudee of the Sun and Stars.
Srd.-Distancea of the Bun anti moon, or moon and .tars.
'th.-Ecli~. of Jupiter's ...telli""".
lith.-Distancea between the commet observed in October 1811 and oert.a.in stars.
All the anglea have been observed by a good Ramsden '0 Q·inch sextant, wbich either had
DO index error, or hllB such error .pecified'.

MADRAS OBSERVATORY

By the beginning of t.he 19th century, after eight yearN of e~stenco, the MadrBA
Obaorvatory was well establisht'd flS the onEl centrl' for Bstronomical re, .. urcb and
record in India, Bnd constunt reference wus being made to it [ I, 170-4]·
Be3ides holding the po~t of Company'~ Astronomer, Goldingharu was Marine
Surveyor [1,1741, Superintendent of the Surveying School [341-3], Inspector of
Revenue Survt'ys [299-3001, and for a short time beld the surprising post of Civil
Engineer, with clmrge of civil building:s find construction [1,338]. Perhaps his
most notable contribution to googmphy at this time was his computation of a value
for longitude of the observator~' a~ !lO° IM' 04", the derivation of which he explains in
correspondonce with Colebrooke. While noting his conclusions Colebrooke pointed
out that they could 1I0t be accepted aH giving a final ,alue which, he ,aid, mi!!ht
well be anything between 80 16' 30" and 80< 21' 43" [I, 181, n, 190 n.l]'.
In February 1806 Goldingluuu took furlough on medical cortificate, and Won-en
was appointed to aot for him, Warren continued the regular observations instituted
by Goldingham, which were communicated to England, and occasionally published
in A8iatic Rr.'Jwrches. In 1807 be deduced a revised value for the longitude, 80° 17'
21" E .. wbich was used for all official maps until 1005 [1,180-1 ]3.
On r(lturn from Mysore in September 1806, Lambton lent his zenith sector to
the observatory whilst working on computations Rnd reports, and Warren
0

observed const.nntly with it from October 1806 to June 1807, without perceiving any material
ohange in ita powers or mode of perrorming.
In undertaldng a Beries of obeervations of zenith distan""., I had in vi.... to ""toblish
ponn ..nently the latitude of the Madl'88 ObBervatory, on which there seemed .tiU to be a doubt
of ."ver,,! seronds, and also to verify the declination of several stars Dl'W' the Eenith which,
(or ohtaining the latitudes of plac .... , disagreed in their reeulte4.

During the economy drive of 1807-8 the expenses of the observatory came under
review, and in urging the importance of its work, Petrie gave an account of its
origin, and of his own observatory started in 1786 [ I, 171-2]. He explained th~'
its primary value was now to afford" a point of departure for th£' na\'igntioll ot
ships", and gave a summary of the regular observationsl .
He was warmly supported by Justice Andrew Scout 1,383; n, 265 1, who
reoommended that somo new instruments.

r

as weU ... all thp b ... t Tables & Treatises on A..tronomical Bubjecte ...would render tbe
Observatory more useful than it is. or ever htJ.tt been.
The comparing Observations with
Computed Pine .... OfthB Hoovenly Bodi ... i.. one means of perfecting the Theory, by det<>cting the
Erro", of the T ..bl<.. in use. '" The Improvement of the Tabl ... of Jupiter'. Satellites can onlv
be done by a Seri ... of Observation. for a great length of time; ... also Lunar Tables....
I do not conc.. h·~ that either Captain Warren'. merit or hiB labour ...... 80 genemUy under .
• too<I 88 they tI ...erv", to boo He sent mo his paper on Zenith Distances & on the Comet to
peruse.... Wh"lI tIlA rc... ult of what he b .... done ...comes to be known in Europe... , Captain
Warren will b~ found ..nt,t1ed to praise. IT he were to give up his .it"at.on at the Oblervatory
•
..t this time, I know of no one who could s"pply his plnce7 •
'DIm. 218 (248..
'llD". 47 ( I-I,•• , 21-3-03; BPC. 21-4-00 (26.. True value SOo 14' 64'
°Markham (84. JlmdiOMl ,Ire. c!n;i-;i;. GT8. Il (ziv, 136.. '..4. R., X. 11108 (6IS..
OM"";
MSS. Lvtn, ~.
176213-IS~fi •• MC.~; I.,. JudSP, Mad ..... from 11103; unomployod from lA''''' [) ••
Ft. SI.. Goorg..
'lb. ( 11 I, IHklll.
-- • .
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There were two Brahman a,"i"tanl_, who"t,
r6Bp60tivo duties were nearly alike ; only one, having more experience t..han th~ uLher, observed
more, and ha.d g .....ter 8dVlldltuge. from speuking ILnd writing better the }<~nglish language.
Tb_ duti... ( wbioh no one man was ospuble of porforming from one end of the year to the
other) were to observe-the Sun'. Tranoit evory <luy at noon-The EolipB"" of Jupiter'. Sutel.
litee, wbiob occur a!moat every night-The TrlmSite of a <·~rtain number or fix!, Rto.ra neo_ary
to regulate tbe aatronomiosl Clock.
It is their buain.... to make out the rate of the numerous time.keepo .. whioh are sent to
the Obeervatory by Captains of Ships, and to hold consta.ntly in read in_ thooe """,aunt., to
be .....t at a moment's notice to the owners when they are reco.lled ; to Register tho Diary and
ratee in the Records; make out the yearly Calendor jointly with me, who project und prepare
the Soientific purt of it; and to keep the Iruotrumonta in proper condition and Order, they
being responaiblo to me and the public for them'.

Boys of the Surveying School were oalled in to help with the lI..illual returns;
It haa heen the prectioe, ever sinoe the foundation of the Obaervntory, to close thu observa·
tions of the year on the lot of ,January of the enauing one; !,hey are then reduced and digeeted,
and la.st.ly copied fair lO)J' trcmsmi .. ion to the Honorallle Cuurt of Directora by the }<'ebruary

Fleet.
Tho obsen-ntions, wbicb requil'e long and skilful computatiol18, ara alwoYR calculated. by
mygelf and two of the most MVlUleed boy" in the ochool ; the Dramins reduce the transit. and
what regards Tinw, and the whole is copied fsir by ouch of the boY" .... write co good hand,
lU,ithl"lr of t.he Brnmins beiTlg cBpable of it'.

At th,' end of 11'110 the observatory was pl ..eed under the general control of the
Surveyor General, and on the re~ignation of Warren in December 1811 charge was
held by Ward until thE" return of Goldingham, who I'll-Qumed duty on 17th
February 1812 after an absenco of seven year •.
Th" only available list of the instrument.! maintained includes-I Tmnsit Ins·
trument by StltncWf-l Portable Transit by RamscJen-3 Astronomical Clooks-:J Telesoopes hy Dollond-l Circular InstrumentS-the la...t of these being describ"d
by Warren a.s
8.1\ Excellent Circular Instrument of O.....t Power, ... never before our good fortune to P"-B,
which Lt('.olonel Munro' ba.d received from Europe and Jont to tbe Obaervatory6.

GoJ<linghttrn's monthly bill for expenditure' amounted to;
I'go .
.utronomer'a Salary"
Hea.d Bramin Aas"tant
Second
C""dles
Cleaning Cloc,,", etc.
Bi.ndinll: & repairinj: BookH

Totul:

<miC.

~Il.

'.\lRC.

~lI·\o.

192
36
21i

PI\j;{Oft .....

'Originally fi.ed for

T"ppin~

('u....;,h

10

.IQ

I

21

8

34

12

II

20

6

74

2

68

'\)I)u. 132,1-1()...13.
'John ?tIunro (1776-1858); MAd. 1nl.:
"Annnal Repnrt. I-I-Oll: MPC. 2'I-I-Oll.
'M [>81.
1So 1.

QM(;. 1808; Reodt. Tn.v~DOO'" 181:1-8 [2hSJ.
I-H)-I~.

It''run~.

r I.

CHAPTER XV
PROFESSIONAL METHODS OF SURVEY
M ilitary Route SltTtWyS - Bengal Surveyors - Levelling - MysoTe Surveg;
Base.lines - Triangulation - Detailed d: Statistical S1I1'VfY - Madras Milita"!I
1n,.til1dion - Traverse Tablea - Fieldbooks d: J ounlQ/s,

rr

HERE is litlle new to report in the methods of IIurvoying the routes of marching

troops, At tho end of 1802 the Surveyor General suggestod the republication
of the order of 17R8 [ I. 196]. which had bronght in "many valuable Routes ".
and he now made provision
that in CBSeS when Perambulators &rEi not used, tho intervals of time, to the nearest minute
by" ",d,'h, he 8ubstituted .. ,for the distances [I, 1841, cILre being taken to insert occasional
reI nark, ,,_ 1,0 the nature of the road and Country, the rute at which the Corps may be supposed
to bo moving, and to dra.w 0. line through the coluTnn whenever a halt should OI:Cur. to denote
that the time thus loot is not to be taken into the computation of the distance .... If tbe
impediment be occasioned by 8. River, Swamp, or any other natura.l obet.ruct.ion where a
Perambulator could not be driven. nor .. watch used with effect. the distances should be
judgod of, "n([set down. by the Eye l •

The now order was not publi.hed unt.il JanUlHY 1804, and Colebrooke complainB
that many opportwlitie, had probably hoen lo.t by the delayS. Copies wore sent
to Matl ...." o.nd Bombay for republication in tho"e presid!'ncios [123. 167 ]. As
an allowanco of Rs. 100 a month was given for route .• which met the Surveyor
G"ncral's approval. a constant stream poured in till. in 1807, Colebrooke cried
a halt [ 222 1;
The Routes or Field Booka ... have in general fallen far short of what might have been
expected. Imd ... they have by no means answered the purposes intended.
The chief causes of this I take to be that the officers who are selected for this duty ...... not
elwa}'. qualified for it; that the perambulators which are i88ued out from the Company'.
stores a-re eo sHght in their construction 88 sometimes to fall to pieceH at the very commencement of a m"rch [ 228 1. and that. although by estimating the rate of travelling by B watch ..
very tolerable route may be kept, yet the custom of marching in the night frequently precludes
th~ po.. ibility of taking bearings correctly. or of noticing the vill..gea or other objects which
are pBBI!Cd [ I, 187 ; n, 651 ....
In t·imes of peace. the marches of corps and detachments being chiefly over old beaten
tracks which have been laid down with tolorable accursey in the Dl6PS. little or no improve.
ment can be expected ... from such slillht or cursory survey. [53 I ....
To save the Government 1Ul unne.,.,....,.y expence, I. .. propose th"t the order.... as f..r ....
it relates to the Hon'ble Company'. provinces or the territorica of the Nawaub of Oude, be
.... dnded; but that it be oonsidered to continue in Coroe whenever a Corps or Detachment
.han piL88 the limits of the Company'. territories. ... I would recommend that the names
of the office", who may be appointed ... be reported to the Surveyor Oen.....l. and that he be
directed to furnish them with instructions'.

The following a.re t.vpical extra.ots from the Surveyor General's instructions a.nd
oriticisms.
You ... aIIowed one mile in eight Cor the windings aDd inequalities of the road. but thia
is too much. as I have found from long experience. Indeed no surveyor ehould 888woe any
arbitrary reductiOD .•. when he can ascertain from his own immediate observation the quan.
tity ... neceasary, ... The windinl!8 of the road .....hould be observed at "ery .hort inter,·.... if
the road winds much; and a separate protraotion upon a lIOIlIe of OD8 mile to BD inch allOUld
'BQ· .• I.tter, 4~; BMO. 28-+-03 ( Ie»).
81 (97-8 I, 1'-11-07.

.u.U.... to Onwtanl" I'-~. DDD. 07 (.so).
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be made of e&eh day's march before the General Plan is laid down [I, ,87. ,89]. In th"""
particular protractions ... one turn of the wheel in thirty may be subtracted for tbe inequality
of the ground IlDd the Ull8teo.diness of the man who drives the Perambul"tor ... in a tolerably
level country. and 1/16. or 3/30 at rooat. if going through a pa.i!II or in B hilly country
[I. ,88]....
You should be particularly attentive to mark the boundari... of district. os often .... you
CI'OB8 them. but the information of the RaYlltB or villagers is best, U~ well BR for giving the
&rue nam... of the towns and vill ..ges'. ..,
1 used to aJlow 4 roil", pe" hour ... if going ill a Palo.nqueen [I. 3<) ]. Bnd 3 miles if marching
without Guns. When a Halt occurs .....ll that need be done. when the distance is measured
by Time. is to draw a Line &croBS the Column of Hours and Minute. immediately on stopping.
and to ""t down the Time ..gain on setting off'.
A correct military ..... well .... Geographical •• urvey .hould be m ..de of the Route .... For
dIis ...obeerve everything on the Road. or that is visible from it, which can be considered .... of
any importance. but particularly ... Forto. Hill Fort.. reTllW"kable peak •• mountains or HiDs.
Ghats or Paases. Towns .... villages, ... etc.; Hive.. or Nun ..h .. with their na.mee. and noticing
"'" way the .tre&nl runo, whether right or left. at the CroBSing place; th"ir breRdtha and
directions ... f...... visible. up and down the .tream .... An Jeels. Tanks. and weliR•• hould
be laid down. ... and the quality of the water should be ID8Iltioned. ...
The boundaries of States or Provinces should be noticed. and ... the -.rc~ of the rivers
I14d their oonfiuenceo with """h other.... The b ...... ings of the RoadahDuId be observed ...
frequently ...... po&IIibl~; as often at least as you .top tu note the dist&nee, or to take the
Bearinga of any other remarkable objects [I. 183 ].
Should you be in po ...... iun of a good sextant. and und .... tand the m"t.hod of oboerving
Latitude by Sun or Stars. a few good observRtions. taken with care at the principal pl&ce8
•
CID your Routes, would be useful'.
It might be attended with a<!"antsge your making every enquiry. not only of the nativ....
but of the Hircarmhe and C"""ids employed throughout the country by the Commanding
OJlicer [I. 286; n. 48 ]; and. when you think you might depend upon your information,
to lay down the places in red ink. to ru..tinguieh them from thoee obtained by actual
sUrvey'.

The following extracts are taken from fieldbookB.
The Koe of tltis country is in length 3000 paces, which at 30 inches a pace. is equal to one
mile. 3 furlongs. and about a third of a furlong [1.247] ....
1 intended to bave made some enquiries relative to the trade. revenue. & Population of
the Chief Towns. 1 desisted the temptation under the suppoeition that it was neither expected
or required of me. ...
Variation of the CompB88 observed on July 23rd 1806 and found 3° 9'. &Dd again 1° 44' 41-.
Much reliance i. not to be placed on the above .... the magnetic amplitude having been taken
by a small compB88. the card of which was about 21 inch... in dillIlleter. and 80 old &Dd mutilBted
... to render dubious the ell8Ct degree shewn by the needle'.
Tbe road bearings are in general "'ken from village to vilI..ge; the line of collimation
cutting nearly the centre. ...
In general I deduct 1/16 for horizontal distance from station to station; I have found by
a nurober oC triaIe that roore ... ought not to be deducted. I have ascertained this by
Latitudes where the routes have been almoot directly North [I. 183 la.
Surveyed with a screw Perambulator and pocket compoas. with the exception of a very
abort distance which 1 was ohliged to pace. in couseqllflnce of the Breaking down of the
Perambulator. ...
When the road did not wind ouddenly. or the openn_ of the ooontry allowed it. 1 took
long Bearings. contenting myself with being within a few yards of the road.
For variation of needle. I obaerved the
amplitude on the morniag of 2181; May'.

1IUJl·.

Surveyors WOl'king in the Himiilaya foothills put less reliance in perambulator
measurements, and in his work between SirmOr and GarhwlLl Blane ohecked frequently with latitude observations;
I very fortunately every day but one got a latitude &. as the obeervations were all made
with one of Troughton'. circles [230]. I have great confidence in their accuracy. They were
1Dd:iBpe....ble ; i\ 1.1 nut pouibte from the ateep _ t o and deacenlll .... 4 '""" the excasoive
I CoJabroou to While [s91. 27~; DDn. 87 (464).
·to Wiggw. 18-Il-46; DDn.87 (372 I.
I"" Roborto [,2'3 ], 16-1~; DDn. 81 (43).
'c..t"crd to TiokoU, 6-1-14; DDn. 131 ( 10 I. • WhIle.
I~ [ S9·60 1; MRIO. M 343.
• WhIle. 1800 [ 63'4 ) MRIO. M 346.
• Horbon, 1814: MRIO. Id 541.
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windinga of the road. to apply the distances given by the perambulator without th_
obeoks [ 194 ]1.

d&il7

In May 1808 the Military Boltrd asked if thl' issne of poramhulator for these
surveys was justified by results, and the Surveyor General repliocl that At"'{,l'al routes
had oome in" that proved very useful for promoting our Geographical knowll'dge of
the Country" [ 1(11]. More useful, however, than the actual results of theRe si,"?ple
route surveys was the incentive whieh led a few officers to bpcome really skilled
surveyors. as. for instanel', SaekviUe, White, Webb. Hodgson. and Herhut.
BENGAL :"lJR\,EYORS

Although in exceptional parts of tho country. such as BundeLkhand. it was
oocasionally possible to make use of triangulation, the great mu.jority of Bengal
surveyors had still to rely on traverse hy theodolite and perambulu.tor, with
frequent observu.tions for latitude. Some continuity of method waR obtained
by occasionally attaching young assistltnts to the more experienced surveyors
[I, 185 1. but there was still no schoDl for surveyors. and of CDurRe nD professional
handbook. nnd the Surveyor General had to .end Ollt lengthy elementary instructiDns to m.eh llew "urveyor. The fDllDWing extrads apply tD ~l1rvey ... other than
"imple routes.
As ...sufficient information ...... eldom attainable without diligent enquiry as well 88 obeervation. 8Ild it u. diffioult ... to obtain the desi"",1 information merely by interrogating the common
natives. I would advi.e you to apply at each place ... to the head man of the cuooherry ...... t;o
the following poinle.
First. t.ll~ name of the town or village as it is written in the Persi..n. Nagroe. or Bengalie
oh..racterR. 2ndly. the N .. me of the Zillah Wld Purgunna" to whioh it belongs. 3rdly. if the
08pital of .. purgwmah. the number of >-illag.... with the n ..m.... of the prinoipal ones. dependent
on it. 4thly .... The d"tWlce to which his Purgunnah e:w:oonds in every direction, a.nd whether
BDy of the pl ..ces within sight belong to any other Purgunnah. 5thly.... the marks by whioh
the boundaries of Purgunnahs are denoted. if Wly .uoh be in sight. ...
You will have .. mple time. on coming to your ground. to ls.y down your tra.ok for e&eh
day. which should be done upon a 8O ..le .ufficiently IW'ge to admit of the insertion of every
particular' .
A. I took it for granted that you possess every requisite qu .. lification for surveying, I have
written nothing relative to that in my official letter.... Your survey should be carried on
ohiefly by the theodolite. and ..... few latitudes by the.un and .t&nI would be very desirable.
Frequent ob.ervatioD8 ..Iso for the vW'i..tion of the m ..gnetio needle by the sun's amplitudee or
..zimuth...re indispeDSably necessary ....
It is highly Wlcful to take .ketchee of the ... colmtry. ... which you will find of great assistance
in ls.ying down your work. Also in taking .. set of Wlgles with the theodolite. it is 80metime.... better to .ketch the objocte th&D to describe them in writing. in which C8IIII you MS
down ita angle or bearing in ite proper place over each [I. 187; IT. 200 l. This method is
particularly useful where hills ...... in view. or" for! [ 86 n.6 l'.

To Sackville in Bundelkhand [ 48-9 1Colebrooke wrote that he was

much pleased to obeerve the improvement you have made in the style of laying down and
colouring your plan.. ... In 80me the writing is rev8l'l!ed. that i•• the South is at the top of
the paper instead of the North, which is always attended with .ome trifling inconvenience in
reducing. or applying a Survey to the construction of .. Map. in whioh the North you know is
alw..ya uppermo.tl . ...
The intention of h.. ving the scale in Inches. or in parte of Inches. to English miles ...is that
the pi""" may bl> the more easily reduced from the largest scale th ..t is uaed for Topographical
!'lan•. d?~ to. the smallest scale th..t is used in this offioe for any Geographical maps. whioh
18 16 BntLBh miles to an Inch. or 1/16 of the .cale ... on which I oould wish to _
all 1I\Ine7"
laid down.
For your general plan I would recommend the half. or 2 British mU.. to on8 inoh. i n _
your preaent survey should not prove very enanaive ; but if it Ihould, the _I" of 4 B. miles
('71.

'DDn. 136. 3+16.
ib. ( 141 ).

i-1~2;

'\0 Flaming r 131. 2~1; DDn. 67 (37).
lib. (389) 1~6.

'\0 SmyUl " UaOt1oupl!,
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one inch would answer very well, provided you oould retain all the villages and everything
worth inserting. . .. The oultivation, topes, and jungles ( unless the latter are extensive) need
not ..ppear in .. map of that 8081e, but everything else, lintl in partioular the Bound"';.. of
States Dlld Provinces, et-o., are essential l ,

$0

To White he Bends
SOlne eJl"Bnlples of similar protr3Ctioua whit']1 I made llpon a survey of Lord COI'Ilwallia's marchee
in tbe ~y.ore country [ I, 187 1, which I hope will Bbew you more particul ..rly the method, '"
... well "" the style aod m ..nner, oC representing objects ill a Military or ToPOb.....phical Survey;
r I am 1 glad ... to find t.hat the Bearings of the Roads are given in degrees of the Colnpaoo
inste.a.d of whole Points. and thBt yuur offsets to ,-iIIft.ges. etc., appear to be pretty numerous
anti (·orrect 2 .

Garstin writes to Tod [55 ],
Permit me to remark, without. being offended. that a. little more care in writing the na.mes
of placea, riVen!, etc., in your puhlic letters', will render them mucb more valuable. Your
h ..ndwriting is .. very good one, but in several of the epistles the charoot"r is 80 small, and
the letters 00 run the one into another, that the names of many places must he guos...... d at.
In your map" this is corrected; they might miooarry and the letters alone arrive 8IlC" ; it ia
only writing a little olower to render everything intelligible .••.
r will ...•end you" skeleto" projection of those parIB of the General Map beguu by the
late Colonel Colebro,)ke, that will take in the _un·ey. you have made .... IT you C!lIl ••• reduce
the surveys h. that ;z;cal(:;!, it will be a very useful employment, for ... such Q. reduction must
be bettsr done by t.I,~ I'PI'£<O" who h"" made the o.ctual survey than hy any other'....
You will alwo.)-'"S tlraw tl meridian, or North Rod SmIth line, to the North Point. The scale
of ohains [66 f....t. 1 is not mNi in thie country; if you mean .. chain of 100 feet it should
he 80 ""1"""'-""d. The dwin used by surveyors in Europe answers well to lay down estatoo in
Rods, Poles Pflrehl".l", and a..cl'ee, etc., but not for extensive surveys. \Ve also require a scale of
Geographic .nil... ' .... and ..Iso tQ shew the C088, or Koss, of the country, stating the numb ...
contained in one dl:'gl'f'e'. • ••
Do not paste VI; small scraps of pa per which ..... ily come off IUld are lost, are I... portable.
and are extremely inconvenient for reference, but when necessity requires it add aoother whole,
or half.•heet., pa.yted uniformly from top to bottom".

To Hodgson Gar,tin writes,
Excll"" my pointing out to you the advantage of taking more pains with the map you
dra........ Copy 80me of those in Rennell'e Atlas [r, 229-30]; ... the m ..p of the environa of
Dacca, and that of the COBBimbazar !eland, are excellent 811:amples ; a little practice ..I. printing
makes it MBY, o.nd it is a very ~t recommendation to see the printing done neatly'.

and to Blake ;
YOll ought carefully to melU!ure the Breadth and depth of every river or stream, to note
whether they are rapid or not, and the nature of their bottoms. ••. Note all information
obtained from othe.. in red ink, which makes those who are to use it cautious, and prevents
M illicit reliance being placed on uncertain information. ...
One General and indispensable rule must be invariably ob_en'ed, viz., never to let your
protractions or journal get one day in arrear .... IT you understand astronomy ... determine
the Latitud.. a.nd Longitudee of principal placea from observation.".

Crawford describes the principal points fixed during his survey of Mirzapur as
mostly Hilla, because I have been on the top of most of them, from ....hence I carried .. Beries
of triangles on all the oth..., all the way to Rotas' ; from whence I connected book again. My
encampments w..... all laid down &om the Route, oorrected by three trio.ngular beeringa, Md
these again hy the latitude taken every Noon" and many obaervationa every evening hy the
BtaPR10,

He writo" t.o Fmnklin who had ju.t been appoint.,d to extend Sackville's survey
of BundeLkhand [SI 1;
The greateot advantage will h~ derived from your taking ... many Bearings ... you can
from the tops of any hilllo that m ..y be in your neighbourhood. In taking angles and bearings
ill H.ille, alWOll8 dra.... their outline in your It'ield Book, '" over """h mark the angle taken ;
IU'ld IJ4(Bm, if )JOI!IlIibJe, the nRmes of indi\'iduBI HilIR or :Mountains, 88 they often serve to corrobo·
rate your work [ 199 1.
'liDo. 79, A. 1I-7-01i.

.."'" ditticult I<J
~ [1,247).

Dna.

'/lllo. 67 (4011, 464), 17~: 27-6-08.
'Hio priNle Iett.enl are ••on
'UDo. 81 (86), 8-2-00. '60 GeoiIrophlo, 691 Brit.iJlh miIaI. 10 ..
'To Hodgoon, DDn. 81 (r,,), 1&-12-09. 'To IIIab
,oTo Smith [471LJDn. I3tI (24),23-11-13.

decipbtlr; DDn. 13fl.
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If you bave .. good Chronometer and could accurately keep het Rate by equal Altitudea,
it would be of the b'l"eBteat oonsequence to co~t your Eastings IWd Weetingsl.

l!'mnklin ran primary triangles where the country was suitable, connecting
a.t sevel'll.l places with short mellSured bases, a.nd checking by astronomical observa.tions. The primary triangles were filled up with secondary ones,
of such an extent only .... enable<! the surveyor from the top" or hills to Bee the whole tract
included within their ~esl'eotive areas; thus none but ruined villages, of which no veetige
remains, can have eacaped notice, IWd every part or the tract laid down in the map h ....
p ..... d under hie view; the hills are delineated with topographical exactness, the streams nre
IWcurately traced from their BOurces to their oonBux, ""d the winding!! of the great rivers. _0
.... ential to geography, are portrayed with undeviating fidelity'.
:\Ia.rginal notes in HOllgson'~ hand. wl'itt"n when he was t'llrvcyor Ueneral many

yeltrs llttor, state tha.t parheulars of t hp trianl(les had not boen prtli'erH,d.
They had prohably been protra.cted by bl'arings ami computed distances. Writing
in 1850, Andrew Waugh make. no ref,mm"e t n uny tria.ngulation a.t all ;
Although .. .it WOB wholly unconn~ted wit.h th(-\ groat trigonometrical survey, ... its erro1'8
were in SOlllO meH.dlUtj clH"'I,.'ked ... from astc, 'nomi('tLl ob~t;Jrn'tion."', Therefore, next to the
great trigonometl'ical and l'evenue ~urveys, t,h ~'i i~ (·tll·tainly UDt'I of tb(' Uf.'st and wotJt detailed
goographical docwnenb we pOH!:ttll'::i~S.

La.mbton himsolf told Franklin tllat the _"rvey was

precisely of that description whioh I wish to connoct with my operations, and you may reat
B8IIUI'8Ci, If I live to ext"Dd my m.-urement townrd8 the point I contemplate, I ahaJI. not fail
to connect it when I p .... through the field of your ".erul laboUl'iO',

In the Sundarbans, under very different conditions, the Morriesoll's straddled
their wider rivers a.nd creeks with cho.ill>! of triangles rather than tmvel'88
laborioll8ly a.Joug the soft mud ba.nks6 •
Cra.wford, being a. zealous surveyor himself, WitS very crit.ioal of fieldbooks, and
writes to Bla.ke ( 35 1;
In consequence of the ""pere in the offioe beul!< much ill arrears, and h,wing ht>d an Enra
run of buein_ Bince the lLITival of Lord 1I10ira r 40 n.lO j, I have been prevented till aow
from looking over your Field Books. I have now examined them .....nd h"ve it muoh to lament
that they do not meet my wishes.
In the firBt place, your rate ... is but .. little IOore than 4 mil"" .. day; and your angles n .....ly
in the .ame proportion. Now," miles and 4 anl':lee a day cannot orure be ""ppOBed proper
surveying. Ma.ior RenneU, ... who ie justly helu up "" the best authority, insisted on the
Gentlemen employe<! under him to survey fro.n 10 to 12 lOil... a day, ..nd I oert.ainly think it
ought never to be .. t a 1_ rate than 7 miles.

Arter noting other omissions, Cra.wforu continue";
You never p ..... through any town of My extent, else you wouh.l note in your Field Book
uentered. such a town--came out of it". After you arrive in Camp, you never take a. range
round your tents, either to get & better knowledge of t.he count.ry, or to obtain the situation
of distant objects by tri..ngles, for the Perambul..tor alwaY" commenced next morning as you
left. off the evening before; indeed I do not 008 a distance by triangles in the whole of your
tour ; you surely must have often been within Bight or the first range of hills, &; yet I see no
attempt to obtain any of their relative positions. ...
At the rate of four angles a day, each ..ngle corn"" to exactly eix Rupees a piece on the
aUowance of Ra. 61B per meneemo.

One of the most COllscilmt.ioll" and Clltllll"ift_til' of sun'eYOl" WIIS Hodg80n who,
after sW'veying YariOIlS routes with hi. unit· in }ltlriiina. Aolld ot.her districts hevond
the Jumna., was uppoillted assista.nt. t.o White in the Upper Doab [371. 'The
following a.re taken from hi, lieldbooks IIJlU leU,t>1·. of Hili!;
Compared the goill!( or the Perambulatoftl on a liDe of 6 ohains of 100 feet each ; ran the
wheels back &; for',1. IIl,OOO feet. New wheel g ..inl'd 64 yards, old wheel 131 yards ....
Between Gurai.ur &: AWl> I,he ",de of the wheel got looee &; groduaUy lost dieta.nce ; I .......
unable to moosw'e this distance or to determine the relative length of the etation, not baving
a watch with me; the distanoe in K088 is equal to about 7 m. 6 fur., road m .....ure, from
a....isur to Awa Fort, & I m8llSUl'B<i 3 furlonll" .... I wns obliged to ...timate the Distanc.. by
1 DUn.

13n (21 ). 6-11-13.

• Jo....nal. DUn. 166.
• PR. ( 37).
• probably at • m",,'ing in ealoutta
IMRIO. Misc. :!-O-·l4:,1I. lUn.gnili(,t'nt pH:o\tO·UP. lI"Ale:! w. to inch.
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the watob from Awo. to JeUaisurl, which J fowu! to be ('orrect, for, hovlng well repaired the
wheel, I meB8ured the distance Bgain. . ..
From each station I take the &oaringa of ull villuges, &c., in 9ight, calling 360' North, &: 80
going quite rOlU1d the limb of the theodolite; thus IOO~ will he B. 10' S.; 260°-8. 80' W., BDd
eo on. This method, J'OColrunended b;v your long experience, I find to be 1l1llOh more COil venient
to the Surveyor in the field, & to the dl"8ftsmlln or protractor, than the common one of writing
down E. 10° S., 08 in that way it is not UDconunon inadvertently t.o read. off, or write down.
S. 100 E. for E. 10° S., &. the like. or nmke other mil'ltake~ by employing more letter.-J & figures
than by this mode; where the fij(ur... ean 6J\Awer 01lC bearing only, there can be no ambiguity.
Very few distant places ,·811 be sepn from the road on account of the mango To""s, but I
always get upon any high Fort, l£osque. or other rising. &. theD gpt 8. vil'w of more distant

places....

The distances are measured by fl pt'ramhuh'tor made by Adama. which is tru~. but is
occasionally pro\'ed on a measured line of 0. furlong on even FO"Ounci, & run back and forward
to the amount of a mile or mort".
For the direction of thA b ....."". 1 t.ul<e the bParing of some well defined object at the station
which I ha,"e left, which givP1'I of l~OUl"Be the opposite bearing, or the line forward; if there is
no such object back, I leave R man with" flulr mounted on a runJlLng camel, BDd when J 6x
the theodolit.. , I take the <lir.otion of th~ flag he hold. up, & ...• i~al him forward to occupy my
place, & then proceed to the next station: 3 of the..... ("umels would be most useful ....
I expect soon from Enil:land a vallluble Bordos Repeating Circle; the Pro~eedings of the
Grand English Survey by Col. nulby·. & on the Fr~n("h GlUntl ;\IPI·iclional Aro by l\f""hain &:
DeIambre [249], with other Insb!., Books. ek".

The Survevor General writeR to him;

Do not foll~w your pred"""",,OT'S plan of .ending down paltry scraps; reduce the whole
to one general l\iap, on the scale of 4 miles to an inch, nnd keep ;yonr work up 8B well BB you
can ; your unavoidable arrea.... can be brou!!ht up in the rain".

Surveyors make occasiona.\ slips. and Blane acknowledge"
the protraction of his sun·ay of Siigar Island [ r6] ;

<L

blllndor made in

In consequence of the error respecting the t"a,-iation, I have bPcn induced to lay down "
""""nd time the whole of my survey ...• By makinil: the Magnetic North <BBt of the True North,
tha triangles agree 80 eDlCtly with my Latitude., that I CBDllot refrain from transmitting you
by General GlU"Btin the result of m.,· labor. Th~ protraction of tbe small creeks correspond
likewise delightfully. Both squinted a little & required 90me adjustment, very much to my
mortification, in the map which I delivered in".

This contre~mps well illustrates the great disadvantage of having no single
control on which every individual survey could be based. Until the coming
of the Great Trigonometricall'lurvey to Bengal. each separate survey WitS an i~olated
effort that could only be fitted into its place by the doubtful agreement ofits overlap
with neighbouring surveys or existing maps. and by the approximate accuracy of
a. few astronomical observationR. In order, for example, to determine his longitude
for the rou~ of Och~rIony's advance to Mukwanpur in Nepal [ 43 ], Lindesay had
to eJ:~nd his rou~ nearly 100 miles to the gola at Patna, which was one of
Reuben Burrow's fixed point" [I, r6r ]6.
ma8~r

LEVELLING

In the frequent references to levelling operations, whether for irrigation,
drainage, or other purposes it is generally assumed that levelling was a simple
proC6Bll, understood by every engineer officer [308]. The Surveyor General
wri~s of the levelling of Calcutta [ r7 ] ;
The art of levelling, like that of surveying Bnd practical aatronomy, requires great practice
...d .kill in the pel"l!on who undertakes the employment, BDd he OBD .eldom derive much bene6t
or advantage from any other per80118 who may be appointed to ....n.t him. . ..
He .bould be furnished with a levellirig instrument of the best quality, two levelling staves
or poles and an hundred foot chain .... Hill establiahment of Le.aoars or coolies for carrying this
'in El&h Diltriat, 54 1/7.
'Uaao Dalby [I, 165 D.I].
'DDn. 1311 (32),2-12-13. 'DDn. 136, 24-7-14. 'FdblE. M "7.
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apparatus need not of 0 0 _ exceed si" or seven men, but if the .tav.... h? ~ are upon ~he
old construction with sliding indel<88, ... he .mould have two persons to 888lSt hun of ouper1or
..pacity to the common La.oca.rs, a.nd it might be nooe88BrY ... to employ two EW'Opeo.D
";"tsnts; but whose oalaries need not in nny case ,,,,,,e,,,1 50 Sonat Itupee8 per month

-".As the adjustments Wld practical use of the leveUing instrument Bre I.he chief dillIculti".. ,
..• and the Engineer or practitioner who performs it .hould po_ a tolerable share of
Mathematical knowledge, ... he .hould be very libemUy paid, but ... his eetablishment need
not el<cood what I have mentioned. If .. junior offiecr of Engineers be employed to nssi><t
in taking levehl- ( and ...BUch .hould be ...encol1rl1l!:"d to learn this brunch of their pl'of"""ion ),
... his allowance should be equal to that. (If nn 088i~t.ant Kurvflynr, viz .• one hundred Sonat
Rupees per month'.
White thus describes how he took le,-el~ for .. new connectiun of tlw "Id ,li.u8tld

Delhi canal with the Jumna without prop,'r le,-elling appamtu8 [ 07

J;

I prepo.rod two station staffs about 10 feet. in h(.,ight., which were divided into feet. incbetl.
ad tenths of an inch; tD each staff WI"lS lixl,(l (l. Va.n8 h8.ving a. 8prin~ to it. to make it
adhere to the staff in the po~ition requil'{Hl. In t ht3 middle of tho vane Wt1.8 & drnwn·un
horizonta.! line, '/IOth. of an inch in brc'Hlth, paint",1 white, to h~ ("ut by the wil'tl in the
telescope.
A pel'8On whom I called my first ....... tWlt tl~)k Iu.. stati"n on I.he bank of the oanal or
JUIWl&, IlI1d the 2nd .... istsnt placed hi •• litH· at " I)('oper diata.nce in the direction I w"," to
proceed. My theodolite was plaoed in the centre betwet'ln the two staffs, which prevent"d ... IUlY
.lIowWlC8 for the curvature of the earth, the errors mutuo.\1y d8lltroying each other.
&ving properly levelled my theodolite. I directed the flret A"';.tsnt to adjust the VBIlO
agreeable to the level, by moving it up &. down ulltil the wire of thA tel_ope cut the centre
borizontal line of the vane .... The tel.... cope W8B. then turno,l to the 2nd Aoaistant for the
eame purpose; I then noted the height .hown by each vane. I thus pro"""ded to the object,
\aking oare to keep the OMistsnts in thoir proper p\8C<111 by making the firBt tnke the ground
of the second, Wld thus keeping him always hetwoen me Wld the Can,,1 or .1 IlJIlIla, and ~
""""Dd oJWB.YB between me &. the object to which T WBI! proceedingl.

Mackenzie's "urvey of Mysore wa~ clln'ied ont on entirely different lines to any
Bengal survey , and was organized more like a modern topographicalsufvey. Defulite
areas were allotted to each assistant, and each had a staff comprising a few bOy8
from the Surveying School, and sometimes an interpreter, It State official, and 0.
squad oflascars.
Each assistant first measured. his own base-lines, triangulated hi" area, and
ran intermediate traverae lines, whilst Mackenzie, as Superintendent, in addition
to covering delinite areas of his own, saw to the linking lip of nil the triangulation_
Though each assistant was left free as to h~ methods of laying down boundarie8
and topographical details, theil6 were generally fixed by rays taken from trigonometrical tI.lId traverse stations. The plane-table wo.s not used. Mackenzie issued
instructions from time to time regltrding the scale of protraction, t.he stylo of
drawing, and the statistical informat.ion UHtt, Wit" to he collected.
MYSORE SURVEY. BA8K-LINES

The surveyors had none of the special nppl1ro.tus for measuring \)ru;e-lines that
ueed by LBmbton, but took el&borate preoautions to Wlsure as mueh o.ocuraoy
.. p0f!8ible. Arthm' th\18 d8lCl'ibes the moaauremWlt of the base-line at Harihar in
August 1800, the start of Mackenzie's survey of the north-west boundary [ 95 ]_
W&II

"I'Ia<e beiJIs ill tb8 Yiaini", fJf dMa pJaee MV-' rwna.rkahle plint& ..&am wIoic!Il .-eeri...
of Triaoglea may 8uC08IIlIfully be oarried in any dirootion, ... the M8118W'8ment of .. Base here..I

DDD. 67 (376), 27+-06.
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WIll! very deairable .... I accompanied him [ Mackenzie 1 on the morning of the 13th Augun
to look out for the m08t eligible situation. . •.
We began our examinstion on the summit of a rising ground. ... and here fixed a picket
_d Flag in a line with two trees south of us ; measuring from this in their direction (nearly
North) with a Perambulator. at the distance oC one mile another Bag was stationed to assist
UIe eye in readily findin(l: the first. We now proceeded to an ascl-nt where it was proposed tb
6" the North extremity of the Base; the whole distance as found by the Perambulator W88
upwards of two miles .... The Boil is black and a good deal cracked .... the surface rather
uneven, but ... free from iITf"gularities of any consequence.
AB ... this direction would make good angles with the points ... to be established. tLIld the
length could if nec .... ary be increased to the South. we determined to.:.I08e no time in

oommellcing.
Mee.suring ... from flag to flag by the eye being subject to latteral deviations whioh might
affect the Base. it was thought expedient previously to mark a line. and 8111all stones were
judged the meet proper for this purpoee. R8 n line cut in the ground might be disturbed by
the rains common Rt p......,nt. the 80il bein~ soft blRek mould'.

Actual measuremont wa.~ Rimilal" to that which Arthur employed on the Bal1iipur
base, described later (205).
Mather givos a long account of the ba"e whieh he measured. for the Htart of
hi~ work near Hosllr [ 96. 210 J. He begins with !I discourse on the genoral
principles of survey ;
It being intended that the ourvey ... above the Ghats. and bounding the Baramahl. sholdd ...
be in Borne measure B continuation of that ... upon which I had fom1erly been employed
[I. 114. 194 1. it WW! therefore considered advisable to follow up the same plan of operations ....
[Having ('hosen 1 three fundamental statio"" .... and ... such B Clll"!!ory scheme of pointa
88 appeared most eligible for canying '>0 the process with correctness, expedition. and ease
( leaving it to time. circUJlllltsnces. and the prol(l"888 oC the survey. to point out what other
inferior stations afterwards became indispensably neceasary ... ). a proper situation was selected
for measuring a Base Line.
Out of the whole tract it would perhapB be difficult t<l find a place of sufficient length for
• BBBa in anyone direction, whiC'h obliged me to lay ... one out in two lines, fonnlng
an obtuse angle with each other, from which the two extremes were discernable, 88 wallas
from each other .... The two extremities are pointed out by stakes driven into the ground.
and pi I... of .tones erected over them. and the included angle ...embraceI< a remarkable large
Tree. ... Every precaution that nIle. r .... on. or experience. could suggest were particul....ly
attanded to.
Tbe Base was measured with a chain of 22 yards. or 66 feet [ 200 1. the ends of which were
lIKed into the lower ends of two Bamboo Rods. shod with Iron .... 80 that when stuck into the
ground, the chain could be drawn sufficiently te""" without risk of being moved from its place....
At what distances th.... beees of verification should take place depending so much on the
Datum of the country. and the ...Trianglee. calculations, etc., ... Time, BDd the communications
of those who have bad extensive practice and profeae great professional abilities. alone can
determine.
Without ouch precautions a ourvey. even thou~h executed with the best instruments and
by the most skilled practitionen;o. will in time be f"und to differ widely from observed latitudes
and longitud....... Such a Survey. particularly if it consists of two or three detached parte,
must be connected and finished before the scale ... is determined upon; and wben .. line of
verification ... is measured. and fresh operations commence from it, they ahould he connected
by retaining two or three determined points common to both draughts; at least these ......
my Ideas. founded on a little nbservation and the perusal of some treatises I have met
witb".
Mackenzio had a great opinion of Mather'R professional talents [ 101. IIzl.

and colll!iderod his methods
more comprehensive of all we look for in a Survey ( and on a regular System) than any I have
met. ; he does Dot pretend to the refinements of Science. but confin... himaelf to what is imme·
diately UlISful on a computod hasis of otations. to which nicer corrections ( which after all do
not amount to much) may be at any time applied .... I wish more of our young men would
avail themsel .... of biB method".

Arthur gives a detailed &Ccount of an elaborate mea.aurement made near
• J01II1I&I. DOn. 44.

• DDn. 44 ( 1-6. 8 I.
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Dod-Bo.llapur to fnrill ~ oouLntl "htJck on I,he
Ma.okenzie, Mltther, Itnd Wltrren [99-100 j,

\,riangu\"tioll

carried out by

The Survey of the Northern Frollti81' Boundary of My.ore ... bflinp; now n ..... ly completed
after extending upwards of two degre... oC Longitude from the original HBBe at Hun-yhur, the

Dleasurement of another line beco.rne ... Decessar:r for t.he vt'lrificat.ion of this part of the
work ..•. A BBBe here would """,war the d"uble PUl'I>oBe of verifying the Trlanp;l... carried
on from Hurryhur ...twd of "onneoting them with ~ho..., in t.he S·E..... b~· the other
....isttwtB ....
With this view C&ptein i\Ia.ekenzie diro<'le<i nU" "bollt the :!rd of December IMOI to proceed
from 8e,'8 to Great D.. lapore, and to rem""""," a HIl.,e which Mr. M"thfll" ... h .. d a.lroody IDNurured
in that noighbollrhood .. ,. I arrived a.t Bo.lapore on the 9th December, and f'mplnyed myself
in prep.... ing fiago, etc. till the 10th, when Mr. M ..ther ... WTived ....
Caproin 'fn('k€lllzie expreAAe<1 t1. wish that it should be done ill Uu~ sa"m' WRy IUi that at
HurryhlU' [ 95, 203-4], .... nearlY!ls the n"ture of the ground tLnd circlIm.twlceo would permit.
On the moming of the 11th Decr. I went out with Mr. Mather 10 examine the grow1<l...which,
thougb not 80 fa.vourable tlS could bo ","ishecJ. I found 88 much so tl8 could 00 hud ... in this
noighbourhood.
The place whel"6 the South ~nd of the line comnlenC"ed is nl.Jout :! miles ... fro'll llH.IRpore in
an opon field. at this time Ullder (:ultivation; from 1I<>1"e... u\"er 11 !-Iwelling country. in Bome
pi"""" oro...,d by broken hollow g,·ound, ..• olooe to the Edl""l wt"St of Bal&pore whi"h, being
a cODElpicuo~ object. on high ground. WBB \"ery convelliEmt for retidily point,jng- out thA direction
of th~ Line.
Near the north oxtremity the DBBe crossed th.· bed of (), I"r"", T ..llk, ... rlry .Iuring the
former messurement ... but at the time of the ro·measurement it WlkI full uf water whicb we
ware obliged to B\'oi(l by long off~. BB waR the l'\l1.q(·;Lt 11.11 the hollow irreg'uhlr Viec&;l of ground
that intervened. . ..
The fiL1It thing to be nttended to was the Jlu1l"klll~ it out on the grnuud; ... we judged t.hat
a numb.", of HIDBII liB!!" plll"ed truly in the lin~ .hould he .ufficiontly e~BCt .... We therefore
commenced with this by placing .. thoodolil" Ilt a mRrk in the line, ... 0.",1 ""tting it.. te1""cope
in the vertical plane of tlw dil'ootion; ... about. th~ broadth of tlln=-e feet WAS thf"lll oleamd
along the lint\ of nil impt-dimentt.;.. and t,he C01Tl, Rt, rl'l~Fl:tmt Ilhout 7 inches hiRh, cut down within
that RP,",O.
Tho chain \l8t">(l. •• W88 of the common kind, ... of t16 liJ.lks t1l.l(.lh intmldud for u foot; the
extreme linkez wore ... fixed into two thin bu..mbool'> ... shml with iron, .,. having another point of
iron :4 inch~ long at r4tht u.ngles to tho bnmhn() Hnd chaiu wlll1n ~tretehed, to hfa llRf"rl iD hard
ground .. '.
The p~{lInt longt.h of the ChlLln ••• WIlB IRlce.rtf\inNl by .-;:trotchillg 0. small rup... of twUh."- between two iron pins driven into a fine stone tf'rrRf'e in frout of the Mosque in the fort of Balapore.
along which the length of the chain WW! marked ( it being .tretched in the 88IIIO manner BB when
need in the field); ... then this length mat"k~d on tI", terrace
measured. by two rods joined
together, ... previoUBly nicely ascertained to contain 20 feet 0.325 inch."" hy Mr. M ..th.... ·•
black wood ruler of 4 feet; ... The chain w .... found to contain three lenp;t,,," of these rods .. .
Bud 5 feet 11.976 inoh.. over, which by this ruler of :'Ilr. ~I"ther'. gives 66 feet 0.96 inoh....
for the length of the chain in 86' of Fnrhenheit's Thermometer....
By C&pta.in Mo.ckenzie'. bl"ll8ll Ruler uoed "" " .tandarcl at Hurryhurr... thl' uhai" WII-< found
to Dontain 66 feet .68 inoh... , whicb mak... a different... on I,he whole hIl8e of upwards of 20 feet.
This olearly pointB out the propriety of having .. COlRmon .tanrlarrl for .. work in which difffll'llDt
people are employed ....
Tho me8Auremellt of the Hl\~'-' WlIN oommlmcnd nn thf" 11th DCIt.'f'lllbor, muj ... lovelled in
the common way by a \·AI·.\" fine lovelling Instnlml\nt., iN. in("hf'.S lonl!. hy Wright.
Makinl! ><t'Yf'rHl nff.et.. to a,"oid bad ground 1.hf'~· rl':wh",\ the idYll". rou\. ~ontinuet<

WO"

Arthur,

'

uJter mea~urillg and carefully levelling thit-i fu.r, 1 WILS unfort.wulo~ly Ntli,."d wi.th 11-1\ attack of

fever ••.whieh ... prevonted our re.umin" ... till I,he :ltJth O""~mbcr 1801 : however ... on my way
tt, and return from Dsnplore whither I had gone for ohango of air· IUId medir.aJ ...... istance.
I took It ...n... of angl<>8 to connect th~ forml" 'I'rianlll ... ';';I.h I.hi. rlll('~ .... On 30l.h Door.
wo reaurnocl the mOll8UJ'OIDont. . ..
The BBBe WBB divided into 31 """tions, ...... h of whiah WM once rneasurod ""d levelled at the
""me 1.ime, and the degree of h ....t observed ill order to rod".... the mensuromenta to I,h"
tt'mpernture in whieh the length of the Chain w ...
';noo. ,.. 'MIe DMn WRII /:0''" .wer

""""rt..

lMuhammadan pmyinp:

platfc~rm.
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eeoond time with the Chain. all at ODoe. but no sensible differenoe ..... Dbserved from the
lin!t m888urement which. to prevent any miHt&ko in oounting the ohains ........ Blso made in
a OW1!Ory manner by Q Perambulator....
Tbe Meridian at the Base wo.. determined by taking the Bun's amplitude when ""tting
[1.151:11. 2D8] ....
To oompare tbe moosur......with "ome good stand8J'd ia all tbet remains ... and ... there wiU
&pp&Qr very little f8880n to suPP""" that the most improwcl mode of linear rne88ur&ment
would make much difference ....
The Dffset.. from the B....,. being aU at right angl .. to it. ... taken with the utmost care.
tbere is little cause to dDubt that a line jDining their pxtremities is Df the same le~h os that
part; of the B ...... to which it is parallel .... particularly BB th8 offi.<et.. were alwftYR fDund to
oorrespond within a foot of each otherl.
&

Several ot,hpr ba>!,," WNe measure<! to Muckenzio's satisfaction, and he writes to
Mon.on 011 one occasion ;
So you are asooniahoo at your work niff....ing :; feet with Mr. Arthur·s. meosuring on roUJ!h
ground by a commDn chain, with different Sts.ncl'lfIL.. I should have been Burprize<l had t~y
agreed nearer!.

Several years later, Arthm describes his measurement of a base in Tmvllncore
by moans of wooden rods; th,•• tandul'd u"ed was a brass two-foot mler made hy
Watkins of Charing Cross: the ha.e was levelled and gaps across ri"ers were
e.'\lculated.
We had begun to re·mell.SUTe tlw ERSe wit,h another multiplo of 90 feet, when we were
deluged by the floods, which urteJ'W8J'ds increosed eo much that nil our instruments. which we
were forced to leQve Dn the groWld, were carried away. & tllis necessity & bad fortune C<lmpelled
us to be conwnt with one measurement instead of two 88 you ordere<.J3.

MYSORE SURVEY: TRIANGULATION

Ma.ckenzie extended hiN triangulation from the hllse-linn at Hal'ihar simult>lneously with his Hurvey of the north boundar), of My"ofl>, He had no time for
reconnaisHance in advance. and when his triangles were held up by bad weathflr.
with hill-tops enveloped in Ulonsoon oloud. he broke off and continued detail survey
or oomputations till better wea.ther came. He frequently found it impossible to
erect the instrument on the exact spot observed [97l. and Arthur notes that ill
work such as this.
carried on with our oommon inHtrwnents through an Wlexplored country, where often distant
points •... taken up at randOID ...wer{'J, when viewed in Q different position, no lOllJ!,'er
recogni.secl., tbe results are n~VE"r [OlIDe! to COlTtlBpond with titoor{'Jtical conclusions'.

Mackenzie himself writes to Lambton that.
Regarding these stations of mine to the northwerd. you wiU find the names Df the placee
are given frDm the infDnnation of tho people on the spot: in the course Df BD ext<jnsive a survey.
when we were ...without time to reconnoitre the country deliberately. it often nppPD1'8 that
we could not place an instrwnent on the very poi.nt observed ... from the former stations;
for instance at Pennacooda, where n tree. the object. is situated amDng rocM that could not
be approached within 40 Dr more yaI'(Il<.
This circumstance will account for 80me di.ffer~nce which may be yet remedied now that
the cOWltry is known; there are several of these ~tatioD.B that cannot be al'll'ended with large
instruments, hut are too good landtnarks to be omitted. but the differences on the whole.
from north to Bouth, go nearly to cOWlterbalance ench otber".

He wo.s however entirely satisfied with the work of the first two yeal'A 'LIld
on the Termination of a Complicated Survey founded Dn 212 Triangles. carried on from the
Shore of the Toombodra to nenr the Cavery at Alambaddy [ IDD] .... a tract the greater part
of which wos known but by name 11 few yeam agD to Dur moat inteUigeot Geographers.
On due consideratiDn Df...the nature Df the IllHtruments used, of a CDmmon descriptiDn &:
not minutely graduated ...-a Bories of Triangles originating from .. Base meosurod at the
distance Df 140 mil... from that of varification ...-atationary PDint.. were generaUy
'DDn.44.
'DDn.66, 17-3--()3,
• DOn, 66, 21'... 3-<.14,
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ob...rved at a di"tallce before it WIU! po ... ibl~ to have acc_ to ...tablish atatioll8 UD them·-.to
allowing for all theoe IncODvellielloes-the Di.p"tch under which the Wbole P/'OCe8II WH8
CWTied un-tbe re"MW<! interruption" &: tbe want of nec68R&l'Y ........ tance for a great part of
the t.ime ... --Bo n9l:U" a. coinciden<!(' at. t.hese Central Pnin~ mny he t'stoemed B Cavornble
t ... tiruollY of the fiuelity of the openltions'.

He kept. ill close touch with his ""ist-nllt. aJl(I writes to Mltther ;
Let, me know the probable cauf.4e of thl' difference hotween your and ,Mr. \Va.rren'a bearings.
Did YOll allow for the variation of the nt~(ldle in your bMe line f lIe teUI'> me the diRto.nc611
[8id~ of trian~les] agree; I presume t lu,refore tho WfTeren('c of the Inagnetic need le is
owing to t.he variation nut haing o..llowed for, whid. mfty hE' eaaily COITf'Cte,l. •• , Aa Hoon
811 Wt~ lIleet you will have the use of m.," ITUll!llct ; menntimA the angles should be tnkeu
without the n(~le, lUld the mt'rirliono.l lilH~ \\ ill 11.' Ftltercll hy r.'orrected obBf!l'vstion..o.( oC
latitude:.!.
I ho,,~ peru~"(t your Tt-Imarlu; on the mode uf SlIf\'l'ying with tiHtiHft\('tion l 204]. Thf're ia
ut> Jouut. 11IlL LIlO Ih.~edh-\ II'! tllt1 eo..qiest. but a..'i l:I'rors :-Iflllletimes nriHe from the cOJIMtant use of it.,
it is recommended by tho 1a.t..e6t ~y~t6ms of "'ltrV€lyillll; to observo It~ varia.tions, a.nd correct
frequontly by theiS, I do not by t\ny mf'llll~ wi~h to retard your operations by prescribing
lDot.hodH differin,: from th08E'l you hnve followOO ... 1I III 1 which J do not wish you tu dopn.rt
froma ....
I am \-~ry gllJ..ll you huve mooe :-iuC'h pro~ress with your ha..~e. n.nd doubt not but the ground
WtlB tho hetlt adapted to tho purpOHtl.
I will he glad if you 1nke the rf\ma.rka.ble hiUs or points
011 the hOlllldo.ry connecting with my SUI'\"llyd on I his !'oli,le, in order to facilitate a general
comhinnt.ion of the whole; for .. ,thl' liovel'll,l lntLJlR or dist.ri(:t~ should be conn~ctctl togethftr by
the IBuJjn~ statiODH common to both, ani I thiS will ROf\.'C to verify them at the 8IlIlle time that
the (!{)rrect iOIlB ( if o.ny ) o.ri~jng from any oth(~r WUI·t., I IDenn.ing LBmbtun's 1mn.y be then applied
mo1'8 convf'n.iently ... to a goneral D'lltP on U. smllH SCttJl;! [ J 18]4.

In ,,'me pluceij the magnetic needle waK Illuch ,tiHturb"d ;
On nur retunl from the fi~t of these excursioll,.. of 13t.h August, th~ h~flringF' were found
to vllry l'IO Jnuch NI to fl.ttract particular notice; I thernfore went again on 21st, accompanied.
by Mr. Arthur, &, with four different Instruments found the needle greatly agitatad, ... which
Wt· round to proceed from the Mllo!l1letic quality of the Stl'6ta of thill point alane; tbe
specimen" we ca.rried away po8Rtl8B the repelling IloDd uttractive power to .. great degree'.

:.I-I"uk('lIzie was not "shamed to consult Goldingharn on
Wtl\l hll\'e solved by 0. Himple dio.gro.m ;

0.

mo.t.ter tho.t he might

A. I fim 1 there are different opinions of the uenomin"tioD given to tbe """i"tiOD of tbe
needl". which HOlllt,timeri O('('-UHioIl8 n, littl~ ('ollfllAioll, in HAlding it tof) the bew-ingl'l by some,
while ot·heN d~l\lct. Twill t.hRnk you jul'tt. to look over tlu" iLl('lo~I~I. luull~t m~ know whether
the VtUiBtion i.-4 not· E. )0 10' 19·, and whflther Ilny bearulg' of n pla.t'c taken from the.nce, 88
for instWl('fl BcnrinJ,( S. 11" 60' 0·, should ho..vt"\ th~ \'Ilrilltillfl lUlclPd or cIt\(luctt'11. , .. Jo~XCU86
thi~. which I recollect enqllirjn~ ahout before6.

Throughout 1801 there was a con"tunt "xchange of inforDll1tion wit·h Ll1mbton,
and on "everal o('('U.iOIlS, where tliscrepallcills were found. re·ob.ervlttion put the
mM,tor right [IUO. Il~·-9 ]. Mackllllzil" w,t". howl1\"I'r. 00 "Itj~lilld wit.h the close
a/.lre('mtlllt. thltt hI' dosl'd his work without "(·\lIall.,· adoptill/;! Itn~· of Lo.mbtoD's
,-nhw. [ I l l ] .
Sever",l of t·he ~t>rtbt"rn Stntit)n~ & Ptlilltl"l ItH('t'r1uint"d hy )[ujOl" Lambtoll'l:I Survey,
connecting IUld intermixing with our mol'" HOllt horly St'Ltion~ •.. _ affordro u.n opportunity of
further vl1riryiDg' thp side~ of these triallgif's .... Of ,1:1 Primary Stations of thiB SurvflY, ...
Forty-one differ from 100 to 201.) & 300 ynrr1~-~~onr (1nl.\" difli"-f from 500 to 600 yords-Eight
8~ from 2 I<:l 5, 9,2 8, :10, & 79 yard •.
The re~ultR were not. indeed. of n high order of precision. 1'1", two values

for WItl'l'tln', dosing sidl' r..Iiffored by 1500 )'ltrds. hilt thl' mean dilft)\,PII ollly 250
yard" from L'Lmbtou's ,'a1ue.
Th~· dis('repl1ncy hl'tw(lPII thret' other' sides
comDlon to Wo.rren o.nd }I"thel' were 33, 65, ILnt! S7 yards respectively l 107, II9].
When it is recalled th"t no fixed mark common U, 1o .. lh

WlU!

plBCe<l on thL"., hills the

difFe~nco ,:"ill not a.ppear great; but when QIl equaJ coiJ\t'itlonc~ iR found with If&jor La.mbkm'B,

workinJ( wlth th~ advantage of "' more delih~N1t~ proC".eAA, the f(.~hmon~· or th..., n~el1ra.oy of
thair work i. highly sati.rncl<:lry.
'Mcmoir,l!iHi~; UDn. U,

~,DOn.

42 (30 R.
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Mackenzio concludE'" wit.h n table Mh"will/1 t.iw common Mid('·~ and di~cl'epanoillll
of his own. Mathor's, Warren'". and Latnhtou's trianglllMion 1 • and out of 72
common sides, ,. DisorepancieH of 500 yards or over numbered lB. DiscrflpancieB
of 100 yards or less numberecl If>" Thi" wa~, of course. Lambtoll's preliminary
triangulat.ion of My"ore whi('h was n"ver tlmbodied in hi~ final results [ 236],
Morison [ I02 ] was directed to survey onll pargal/a at a time, but to extend hia
triangles without dose regard t.o parga.na limits9 • He tells of his work;
Mft.rchPd. from .Mn.Jra.~ t.o Keringllpatsm, as directed by the Superintendent, and a.nived
there on tbe 2nd November.
11th. Marched from Seringapat<1m, comm~Jlciug the oW'wy uf the Great !toad to Nang.
munglam [pi. 11 ]; ascertained Rom .. points upon the i.land, and arrived at Kistrn..pattah a.
lo'clook P.M ....
16th. Made an excursion to the SlWlmit of KUI'8UBwamy' for the purpose of loolting for ..
tract for measuring the b""e. Rain ft 11 duy frnm N .E. ...
22nd. Marked off a short bose at. right allgl... tD the !!""8t one, for the purpose of ....certain.
iDg the horizontal pORition of Malydoour Betu..
23rd. Measured the laat·mentioned bll8e (length 9 chains) o.nd took t.he lewl. of it ;
commenced the great haeo from th" summit of Malydaur; ... Took the depreesions ... and
m .....ured the ""ute flngl"" at th~ extremity of the small baIle, 8dld extremity of the great
one ... .
December Sth. Measured the IInl'l"" at a smnll eminellcP near Mal.. nholly4 ( where the
....tiv... told me Major Lambton had placed a Hall:, fmm which I conduded it was one of his
atatioD8 ), and at tbe summit of Hona lktt.s' ; thi. laat station is marked by" conical heap of
stonea. The day WB8 clear and the BrlI'(I .... ruewrured tu great ud".."tagc .... I beve .......on to
believe the point from whenc~ I IDOOSlU'ed the an"l... this morning mllst have been within "
few inches of Majol' LBmbton's station, BB I could tmce the mnrlul where three of thE" pins
which supported this Bag had heen.
21st. Halted and employ«! computing HmI Pl'Otracting the primary .tatiODS.
22ud. Commenced the survey of t.he boundary at a land mark nCRr :';--, traCed it by B-....I! 1-, and left off' at B land mark .... Distance measw-ed 2 miles 7 ful'longa. 170 yard.e.

Arthur·. journal give, " further picture of

dn~·-to-do.y

work in Mpore [ IQ7 ] ;

.Tune 7th [ IS04]. Surveyed the Boundary to day. and clooe" this part of it up to t.he
point ...whe.... the district of Maileottah' succeed. that of Nagmungulum, and to tha • .,uth of
which I had already tmced BOrne mil... of the boundary common to Muddonr" and Mailcottah ....
Being hel'<' a few mil.. of Nagmungulum. where I mea.ured the original b88e, nnd no'
having yet been able to lay down any of the new survey for want of" connection ,,;th the
former trianglPB and the pointe now taken up. I determined to go thither in order to ... tabliah
them from the RtatioJl8 near t,h~ bMa, & at the same time endeavour to obtain a few ubtlel"Vlltions for the latitude, ... Hnd fur the varilltioll of the Deedle ( having obtained the IlBe of ..
tolerably good one on J>urpooe in Hering"patam ). which I th ..re <ould not clo in consequence
of the indifference of the needlA of my theodolite. ...
J Wle Sth. . .. At sunset got a very good amplitude of the .un [ 206]. but tbe succeeding
,ught was HO cloudy that I w,," not able to obtain the meridian height of allY of the .tars fl.r
the latitude, which I was at aU events precluded from by 8. relapsv of fever, which came f'll
with severity. ...
August 10th. Mter pstablishil11l " .tation of the Arrajerry Hill, which i. very st",,1' awl
.lifficult of ascent, I cl'08ll8<i the COUlltry ...to carry on a detailed measurement of the great rOHII
toward. Bangalore, which w,," surveyed this far from S..,.ingapatam by my "ppl'ent ice [ 103 I
,.hom I hR<i detached fur tha~ l>url'""e ..... having all the principal pointe already in the genen,1
Swvey, I had no scruple in entl'W!ting the intermediate detail to him, whom I had previously
instructed and pructiced in this kinll of road surveying....
August 25th. Halt here to day to bring up Bome of the Caloulations, &c., of the Survey,
l\Ild found that the triangl... lately added cannot be conveniently connected with th088 of the
fmmet' Survey till I have an opportunity of again "","",ding Borne of the leading pointe to tl,e
W... tward, from the difficulty when I w,," there before, and unacquainted with the ground,
of knowing the pointe now taken up BOl'OIIIl the ...confused range of hiUa lying South of

Ramgeny ....
I Memoir. 26-.S-@; Appx. Ill. DDn. 42.
• ODn. 41, 7-10-02. ·N.....tmh.....imi Botta, 3.MI
fi'lD/IO.
·M..u.oahalli, 67 0/9. 'HIJIlDa Botts. 3,028 ft. 67 0/9. 'Joumal ODn. 411. 'MolUIlID.
li7 !lIlO.
·.\"',I.IOr, 87 H/2.
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Sept. 8th to 2Ath. Having now finished the greatest part of the ""~I ourvey of this
district, I employed myself... ( with the exoeption of Borne days that I WBO 1..,,1 up with fever )
in caloulating some of the Tri .. ngleo .....nd arrunging Borne other p..pera ... partly furnl"hed hy
the Circar Officers, and cont.Kinmg, among other pointM of infonnatoion. & list of hou8e&,
.
families, and ploughs. ...
Sept. 29th. Havwg collected and pn.pared th~ great... t part. uf the p"p.", ... lIl the rough,
and taken a sketch plan of the Fort, with & few astronomical observatiolls for la.titude Bnd
variation of the needle, I judged. it better to go on with the actual survey during the preo;ent
favoura.ble weather tho.n ... tn get fail" COpiM made out. , .. I thf'r~rore Bot out ... to comn1(~nce
the survey of Hoolioordroo~l. ,.,
Feb. 1st to 25th 1805. Having been obliged to altor the situation of mlUlY of the primary
.tations which form the ground work of the whole, I W6S co".sequpntly obliged to BIte. the
detail, 80 that, ... I ha.d 0. very considerable po.rt ... to protract over again before I ('om·
mencecl the fair cupy, which ... was not finished till the 25th ....
Feb. 26th to March 25th. Employed w Illaking out '1'abl"" of the Primary and Secondary
Stations, and making Ho separate fair plan of the former j ill arranging Tables of the Villa.ges
and other hoods of tho Mfllnoir. Calculating some observations for the Latitucle and Variation
of t,he romP""". and mRking Abstracto: ... protmcting the gTPllt road from Sering..putam
towar.. l. . Hnngniore; , .. bringilIg' up my Journal Bud lu.yin,g down sketch Plan.q of the li"nrte
PettahR j and getting fnir Copies of the whoi£" ....
April 21st. H ..ving rec~i\'ed instruction. to proceed to the Distriot" in the neighbourhood
of Sera" to fill up somo parto of them still unfinished, and to Survey in my ...ay the great road
from Seringapatan. to Sera, I set out. to day for th"t purpose, and trneed the great road. ••
about 10 mil... in " general Northerly direotion ....
24th. SurV9yed the great road to &Ioor", and in my way BBcended tlmB a third time
Hathbettn, in order to obtain angles of the prwciple [/,i. ] pointe in my route, to enable my
laying down the road with COlTectnesa on 8 chain of tri8n~lee ....
26th. Surveyed the rOlld ... fourteen miles to l\'dclnpp&, in which I filled several
stations, but no it lends through a Champaign Country witho"t any conspicuous powte in
front or on either .ide, I apprehend a good deal of dilliculty in c,,",ying on a COlWecte<i chain
of triangl"" saLiBfactorily, ... which however ... ! can roadily do when I get angles from s"me
of the hills to the northward'.
Whtln Mather was working towards t.he W08tel'l1 Ghats [ 104], Mackenzie wTote

from Madras;
& very particular in the Base ; p .... erve your memoranda of it ; ha\"e it welf levelled Bnd
mQl'ked out. I will re·measure it with you when I go up, Ilnd I would wish all the triangl ...
to be entered in a book by themselves. for re.computation afterwards.
Would you believe, there are people here" who would ....... rt we ......... comput. our distances :
for such, a contemptuous silence is the best reply to malice, folly, credulity, or selfish deoign.. :
yet I am willing to preserve documents to convince Rt a proper time those who are comp:!tent
to decide, and entitled to that attentionS.

To the

Wtl<t,

his own triangles agreed well with Mather's;

The result" of three different triangles ... Rg ...... within 32 f""t. t he mean of the three making
only one of difference. The diiferen('e with yOUJ'R is of little consequence. &: need not occBBion
your altering anything; they are no more than must arise from different instruments [118--9]7.
The following is tfLken from Dunigan's journal in Kanara [ HO] ;
March nh 1807. Howel made a circuit of the country to the S. and W. and ascertained
the positions of a fow \Oillages. ...
9th. Halted to protract the field work of the two last dRY", while the country people
were employed in cutting the wood on the summit of Soola Mulla, the highest hill Bmong a
group in which I inl.endecl to estahlish a .tation. but when I ""cended I was mortified to find,
from the nllmber of huge trees on its summit ... that T WBB ohliged to relinquish the thought
of making it one of my primary etation., but content my""lf with another hill ....
.
~escend8d ~t 6 p.m., when Howel returned after ascertaining the positions of 6 villages. ..
In hu~ C'.\TCUlt tillS day. . ..
10th. Employed in the forenoon on the plan, and aocended Bulla Mulla to estahlish it
BB B station, being also" station of Major Lambton'B [pI. 16], while Howel protracted the
field work of the I,,"t three days. ...
1 Hllliynrdur~., 67 HII.
'SIrs, C/14. 'Belu., 48 0/16. 'JoUrll.I: GBO Lib. A b.8.~. 'Ob"ioWlly
not lAmbton or hi.... istants who blld leA Madras ~ 0l'OIII the PoniwIuI& in 0.," 1803 ['38 J
'Dna.
86. 23-1-04. 'ib .. 1t>-1l-06.
•
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12th.

In my perambulations this day I fell in with a .tation of Major Lambton·•...wh_

J took a set of b ....ings and established a .tation. . ..
20th. Left P- at 8 A.M. and prooooded l'88t.erly on a footpath gradually aacending

BI

far 88 p-. a small village with a nut tope on the top of the Ohauto. where I halted. to have
the nee""",,ry guides to Bccompany me to the summit of T - . 11 lofty Peak. . .. I bellan to BBcend
about 11 A.M. and reached the summit at about I o·clock. being very strep and difficult.
On my way up the hill I w .... surprised to 800 several Inrgo> trees of an extmordinary size and
length. ,,·hich I was informed were cut down on purpose to shake U,e earth. and by I,hat m""""
admit the caroimon to grow.
The weather being very unfo.voUJ"fLble for observing rendereJ it nece888.ry for me to remain
011 night. on the hill; ... constructed a little hut of bamboos covered wit.h plnntain le.. v .... to
ah.lt..,. myself from the rlampn ..... of the weather. I ,,'ent to bed on a bare nJat. ofter making
o heRrty dinner ...nd with the 888i.Lonce of my cloak (which I nevpr failed currying with
me ), slept pretty oomfortably till about I in the mominl!:. when I wus disturbed by the wind.
which blew my small hut down. nnd o"li~d me to sit up and warm myself by tbl' flre till
daybreak'.

MYSORE SURVEY: J)ETAn~ED

&

i'lTATIHTICAT. SURVEY

The IDLLin objeets of the survey as set out by Mackenzie in February 1800.
provided for a "erie. of pl'iruar.v ~tations eruLLnating from meMured base-lines,
and for detail to bu .• LL"Certaineu by correct bearings of the Primary or Secondary
stations"; statisticft.1 inforDl3.tion was also to be collected [91-2]. Such were
the orders given to Mathor anri Warren on starting out [93]; tlotailod instructions
we,e to oome lat~r ;
Your equipment for the .urvey being now completed. '" you will ... proceed BB soon a.
poasible to take .. survey of the troct ... in Mysore [bere defined I .... To enable you
to ...,quire the n""""""ry information ... of the boundari ...... I have this dote apprised Colonel
Close, Resident in l\[yaore .... requ ... ting him to direct the head DlIlllllgera of th ... e district..
to furnish you with INch infonnat.ion or ot her 888istance M may be necessary. ..,
Meontime. hsving sufficient ('onfidence in yOW' abiJitiee and zeal, ... there will be DO
Det"esaity for suspending the commenC'emAnt of your op~ration8 ; and, '" when you have mode
you"",lf BufficienLly acqllllinted with the face of the country to choose the ground for the bB88
of your .urvey. you will noxt proceed to select your principal )lointo and stations. and afterwards to lay in the country in detail".

To Ma.ther he wrote thr.)o months later;
Aa you have had consideroblp f'ractice in the actual survey of the Barmmahal [I. 113-4 I.
I wish to have your opinion or the most convenient scal~ to be adopted in plotting or laying
down the survey. In" di.trict 10 or 18 mil"" of a oido, it might be difficult to lay down the
whole with precision on 0. scale of two milee to an inch, and therefore that of one mile to one.
or even two, inches has been suggested; you will therefore oblige me by giving your candid
opinion rounded on your own experienf'e. I should also like to know the method you took iD
me&8uring your finlt base. the length of it. and what time it tool< to cornpleta [ 20~ 1".

On ;'tl!l.ther·~ advice Iw deci!lod on the nne·inch Mcale'. and wrote to WLLrren ;
Aa you Beemerl to think the st'!ale of two milBR to one inch was too amnII ror protract,ion.
I have no ohj('Ction to your rnalting use oC another, .. provideu it is of Q. nature to admit ol
being eaaily connected with the other .urveys. Mr. M.. ther. who h ... had .. good deal of
pmctice, ha.a choeen thllt or one mile to an inch; 8B your surveya must be connected. it; will
aave much trouble to yourselves anll othcl"8 if you can do the samo. ",
"'Ir. Mather is deslrOllR ... thBt your o.nrl his henrinb'" or such points OB connect your survej18
should ... correeponcl ; you should l.hc-reforo communicate with ooch oth~r on this subject. or
any other that DlIly forwu.rd the service; from his eKperience much advantage may be derived
[ 20 4

I'·

Aga.in to Mathor ;

I .holl be glad to be infonned. berore you proceed to the coast. of the bearinga and di.tance
ofOosoor Hilll\lld Anchitly Droog from Ryoootte' .... to lilY them down in my general mop ....
AIoo ... the number of tanks in the 008800r district. BB it is a very matorial tbinl/. not to be
• ODD. 4H.
17 LJ2.

• DIm. 86. 30-1-00.

• Ib, 28-4-00.

'lb .• 8-6-00.

• lb.• 17~.
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omltted, and I obeerve very few in your map. I hope you wiU ... distinguiBh "" muoh ..
pooaible tho hilly tracte from the plains. that the ~.ontente of each may be RBcartained'.
By Octob~r he had worked out fnll d ,tailed ordor" [1001, which ho issued all
General Hwds of lr08InIIJIiof18 Jor IM OeomaricDl d: Oeograpllical Survey oJ a PlWflunPVlh, •••
that they may aU be done on one unifonn plan [ 101. 108).
PrevioWl to the oommenoement of the Survey of the Boundary of a l'urgunnah. the Surveyor
mould have established ... a certain number of Primary Stations connecting with 6Mb other
&r. with the most I'9marko.ble pointfl in the adjacent Districts; connecting with R B088 IDesaured with all poaaible aoour""y .... With th .... & .uch Secondary Stoltiono no can be e.tnb·
liahed ... the .Ituation of ev.ry villag. in ~h. Diatricte .hould be """ermined.
The Orounrl Work of the Survoy thus laid-the Exterior Boundary of the District .hould
be next traced-the lanrl marks of the limita IIBCerteined & d""rrihed ... -<)11 tho l'rontim>l of
MY80te, 8. particular attention is to be paid to an exact slljustment of the Limits in the firat
pl8oe-the Interior Boundary of the Purgunnah. with thoee adjacent .hi-mld next be notioedthose of tho Interior Ruhdivisions mlly be gmdually traced in t.h. course of the work.
An account of the Boundaries &. & List nf the Divll1ions of the PlI.Jl(ullfIah will he necessary
... also B List of .\·ery Villng. under """h CuAb" or Capital plllC •. with the TIlnk3 belonging
to thern &. distinguiRhing whether ruined or Dot .••.
In ... lrft('ing the Bonndnry & proceeding from one Station to thf'l other. the CuBbaa,
Forte. Town •• & ViIIRges coming in the way. or lying on eithor .id ••• honld b. IRid down
by Angles with th" Stations. or adjaoent fix.rl placAB; oth ..... may bo taken by ocC8llional
eSOllrl'Jlons.

A parti",,(ar attention should be paid La the Lakes. TBIlks. Reservoirs, and other WRterworks useru( to the Cultivation; th_ inKy be .l,etched in &; the CoUI'8eII of Rivers, Nullas.
their How'c,," & junotioILo when withiu the District; the Fords &. P ...... ges of the Greater RiVEII'B
mark.r!. lIlountaius &. HilL. .... P ..... ee &; D.filee .... ViUages in oequ.. tered placee .... Villagllll
lying beyonrl the general a ...... or the District. ...
Th. reoults .. .should be protracted or laid down in a Map 88 nearly .... po8Biblo &: ... opportunity should be embraced of correcting the p08itiona by obeervation; the Variation of the
Neodl. should be obeerved from time to tim •.
AB the arloption of one common _le is useful for connecting mo.., readily the Surveys
of tJt. Severlll Diatriote. that of One English lIlile to an inch is recommended for the Provincial
Maps of the Di,otriolB.
The NaU1o. of the prinoipal Cusb... ; those of the inferior Divisions &; the Forts &bould
be distinguished either by the mode of writing them, or some marks of referenc ....

To Warren he oleborated th890 instructions ;
Taking )'tJur enquiries in the order they stnnd in i '"
I. The 8e<lle to be adopted for the plan. of the Purgunnaha .•• is one British mile to IlII inch.
2. A 8cparflie map of the primary stat.ions, etc., will Vf"ry properly n.ccompany the OODolWlion of the whole. . ..
3. The principal road". the COUN8B of the rivers, and the boundari ... of the interior division.,
should be i"""rted with RB much correctn_ "" poosibl~; ... much of tbis ... in your progreM
from one station to another. ..,
4. TanlaJ. In the firat stage of a general survey ... it iR not convellient ... rnr ascertaining
with geom.trical precision th.. actual contenta of...each, any more than the square content..
of the cultivated land of each village. "" that belonge to a particular min"u AgriculI"ral
.,.rDetJ [92.l- 1 would therefore recommend ... your laying down .very tank in ita poaition near
\he villages, sk.tching them off with B9 mucb accuracy no the time admita of. Suoh of these
as lie near ro..ds may be traced along the extent of their banks; the qUlUltity of la.nd
they occupy, or water they contain. depends much On the rai"" of the S8Q8on ....
11. The OOTllpuIDliLmB appearing in your field books are not wanted immerliately;
but Ilt the conclusion of any considerable portion th_ documente will be useful ... to
authenticate,'.. the ••veral charta fonned from them.
8. DeaerUd V~. New ViUagf8, ViUag.a in JunOle. It will be nec_ary to notice
villagee contllined in the official lista ... or any oJterations that may have O<'curred ... to
.....ist Revenue managelIl8l1t. Ruined or deserted villages may be denoted by a star; ... new
villag.. not in the liet should also be distinguished; VillajjeB in jungle should be oaeart.a.ined
with .. much ""our""y as their situation can admit....
7. All Woods, inRCCal8ible jungle. and HiU&, &bould be noticed, and their e:n-\ from
withou\ ucertained "" nearly as cODvenient".

'DDn.08, 7-7-00; DDn. 41, 1~7-OO.

"DDn. 431 ApJIL 11,

'DDD.88,6-9-1800.
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Mather liIed his detail, either by interseotion, or by reseotion from three
known points ;
The nature of the coWltry ... det.ennined my adopting the BIWle plan of ope....tion I had
pwmled there [BAramahaJ I. 88 being ... BUfficiently con-ect. and of all othera certainly the
m""t expeditious; ••• laying down .ubordinate village•• and bendings of Boundaries. Riv......
Hill&, eto .• by Magnetic Inter&ection. and those of more importa.nce by the angles b e t _
3 stAtions.
In a level and open country, where there is no great risk oC the view being interrupted. the
Angles between any three Station •... may be adopted with .uocess, and the obeerv..tiono pretty
expeditiously laid down. but .. .8uch .. proC888 depends. not as by the needle on one interseotion,
hut on the accuracy of .everal inte,,,ecting lines. . .. unl.... executed by some inetrument ouch
lIB " prot.....tor with mov""ble ....dii .•..
In establishing 80me of the principal villa,o:es in the open cOWltry ... by ..ngles between
three .tations. . .. they had been I.. id down by drawing infinite right linee equal to the
obeerved angl ... on ... heet of stron~ transpo.rent paper •... which. when laid on thc Mllp. and
moved about HO SA to coincide with t.he points observed, sbews the station or place of ollfl~rv8tion accu ....tely and expeditio\J.!!ly [ 228 11.
When the proc .... by aJlgl"" i. o.dopted •... every general p~ would ... be equally well
answered by only so establisbing the Cusbas of Districts ... and other I"m,ukable plt",es
necessary to be shewn ... on a reduced ...... Ie ; and the smaller cottages by the bearings from
any two places HO detennined. or by intersections of the Needle from the nea..... t st.. tioDe ...•
In the accompanying Map. every individual vill~e is not laid down by observ..tion. it
often f.. lling out 80 th ..t 1. 2. or even 3. of them be .0 oontiguous to the ...•tation. th ..t their
situations may be ...... ily determined by their betuinj!B thereCrom. and their distanc...... tim ..ted
hy the Eye ....
Attention has been p ..id to laying in ..11 the To.nks. . .. either by their bearing or estimated
distance from the nearest village or. iC too remote to do so. by intersections on their bank&,
and. as no colouring or description can eo effectively point out the general tendency of the
country •. .as the d ....wing in carefully th" Rivers. Rivulets. and Brooks, they are here on
that account pretty correctly represented ....
The very large scale on which the eurvey 10118 been carried on. and the Map constructed,
has in 8. great measure prevented many little inaccW'BCiee, which t.hose on 8. smaJJer one 81'8
lieble to'.

In reply to a. query from Wl1rren, Ma.okenzie writes;
No alteration in your style of colouring occura to me. &9 I consider every person is b_
left to that he is used to. ... In a map oC.. purgan.. or District, references or explanations
will be u.....rul. ....nd to render yours uniform with the rest I encloBe a paper containing
those genarally used with WI. which. or something simil..r. I would also recommend to you'.

Morison gives the following description of a day's work [ 102.2081 ;
Attended by people from P- and N-. I went to the boundllry immediately south of B-frum whence I understood it came in a .tmight line. The perambulator could not bo used
from the thickn .... of the jungle. but I asteertained five statiOllB upon the boundary between
B-and the next lum.lrnark. which WRB ascertnlned upon the 17th ultimo. By these sta.tiOnB
several deserted vill..g... which are sitUAted among the jungle were detennined. The wholA
oC the boun(18ry having thue been completed. I struck off towards 0-. and took Hying statio""
near it to BSCertain tho d ....rted village 1-'.

E ..eh

Burv"~'or

compilerl the maps of hi~ own area;

Th., Provincial Maps .. onf the Districts ... 8re to be laid down on a eoale of two English rnile8
to an inch. which ... is suffieiently large to admit all the villllg.... t""l<s. and leading features oC
the Country. This is to be understood of the plans protracted Crom the ... tual survey. aDd
expected Cor the several l'urgunnas as completed. The .maller pl .. ns ...will ... be rer..luced Crom
these".

Mackenzie wroto t.o Mather as the work approached the Westorn GhiLts;
I un.le",tanil that M(\jor Lnmbton has another surveyor attached to him ...nd that the
COli""'" oC the rivors will form a p"rtiolllar rart of their attention [ 119.237 I. but 118 that
form. p,.,t (lr 01'"' 01.0 in MY80re. I scnrcely suppose it will bo there encrooohed on; a
oonsiderable attention to this .ubject will however be nec......ry. and the remarks made by
you on the springs, sources, ..nd COIlJ1lftl oC rivers. eto •• will be pIlrlicul ....ly dortirable
[ 107. 111

1....

'thl. methnd or _tloD deocribed by PalMant. 1807.
ITo Artbur; ODD. 41. 1-3-03.
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STA.TISTICAL SURVEY

Let me know the square contente of each distriot in miles. and it would be desir..ble if you
could annex to each 8Jl estimate of the square contente of hillB. pl&ins. etc.' ....
The Winds might be marked down daily in a separate column or your Meteorologioa.!
Journal; the young men may be BOOD brought into a habit of noting these remarks [ 115 ).
When you Survey near the Gh....te. a particular attention will be requisite to those PILIIIIBg8II
to the lower CoWltry. and for the mo.t important P........ particular piano would be d ... irable·.
Duniga.n write. of work in Kanara in 1807 [ no. 209 ] ;
April 30th. The Survey of Mangalore Distriot being completed. left R-- and mov,,·d by
Moolkee" ....
May 12th. Having ree"ived instructions from the Superintendent to survey a sman part
in Copp..• unsurveyed lost ~·.... r. I found it advisable from t,he state of the weather to I'r()("eed
immediately to th"t, quarter ... .
14th. Swarms of large Hi... and l_h... very tormenting tn traveUe.. and hors... I WBB
advised hy the oountry people to rub the heels ""d hoof. of my horee with lime juice. which
they ... id would koop oft· the leeches from biting, which I did, and wos surprised at the effect
it h.J.d, for OS 800n ... the juice was applied tho.e that were sticking to the horse's heels immediately reil off. These I"",·h... I undel"8tand dry up lilte a stick in hot weather, and as 800n
as the rl:A.ins set. iD come to life a.gain ....
22nd. Went on J-n Bett.A. to take 8. station, and ascertained the pOl!lition of twelve
villBg;...... and returned to M- H- where Howsl arrived after completing the N.W. part of
the ,jistrict. I was surprised at the sight or two wild huffalo... on the summit of J--n Betta,
which rau precipitat~'ly down the hill at Right of

us".

An import"mt rmrt of the .urve." wa~ the collection of facts and statistics about
the popUlation aud resources of the country, whioh were arranged in memoir8 for
each pargana [92-3], Mackenzie explains the limited scope of these in a letter
to the R'Hident :
Th~re

...., some head. of Stati.otic Enquiries which I have avoided; ... without thorough
lit,tie benefit could immediately Mcrue, & imperfect attempts in the course of.. _
other laborious PU1"8u.ite would embarrass & perhap.... impede the r ... t.
The Populalion ~ Re"enue8 come under this description; the former, as far as dependa on
the Dwober of viUages & generaUy of 11OUlI88, 1. .. form a gross calculation of; to take an
actual account would require the inunediate interposition of the management, & the aversion
of the natives to these Enquiries are [ Bic ) well known.
Any Enquiry into the Revenu... I consider ... to require a distinct inv... tigation of by
pereow qualified by babit & by knowledge of the languages. ... Though connected with
Statistics, ... r I desire) those employed WIder me to avoid for the present tl,ose or any other
subjects not expres..ly recommanded'.
Iny"'ti~"ti"n

Most of the memoirs contain interesting descriptions and sketches of agricultural implements. Mather's were specially valuable;
Several of th..e have originated with himself, particularly the tabl... and mode of 8.IT&Ilging
every individual village by the Primary Stations, which in future '" iU authenticate the Burvey,
and the position of each in ite proper district; the clasaing of the several kinds of Lands,
with the stock of cattle; ... the Tabl... of Manufactures and of exports and imports, and
t,he u •• rul tables of Vegetable productions common to these countries'.

Mackenzie set great store on the arrangement of village registers, and point~
out that the list. kept up at civil headquarters were based on ancient records, amI
had hecome misleading;
In proc ..... of time the original names are altered in common use; viUagee go to decay in
place, while new ones are built in others; Hamlets assume the place of Cush... : and ....
& ... the original name is still preserved in the Register, a confusion is apt to o~cur and, from the
dilBculty of 8II<lel'taining doubtful placM, conoealments and frauds are prn~ticabl~ in the
remoter Districts. . ..
[In the new registere) the actual position of every individual villag"" ..according to the
official Register furnished, is fixed by the n ....... t permanant landmarks, .... HiUa, Rocks,
Rivere, and other viUages and stations observed, so that no difficulty CBIl waU oocur ...m
asoertaining the situation [ I Il, 155)".
Copies of triangulation oha.rts and pargafia maps are still preserved': most of
OIlC

them are TBry neat and partioularly olear

0.8

regard8 boundaries and vill",es, but.
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PROFESSIONAL METHODS OF SURVEY

there is no a.ttempt to indicltte undulation. of ground or detltils of hilly a.nd
wooded country. The following Itre comments made by surveyors of litter yearB.
In 1826 Montgomerie write8 of the Hurvey of Bednur, or Shimo!(a;
1 inch to .. mile. Origin&! Survey & finlt protra.ction; ... surveyed in 1806-06, on .. oeri...
of trigonometrical Tri&ngleo carried on from Ajuropoor [ '05. 107] .... The Stations are marked
with .. black line under t,he name. It is apprehend",! that the Stations were laid down by
intersection. 80 that one part of the work nlay be thrown out of ita position with respect to
the other. The detail .. ppOOl'B to have been transferred from field books; the .lopeo and hills
are not minutely expressed; t he drawing is on common pnper, which haa been muoh paatcd.
and .. little torn '.

In 18:~8 Cltmpbell' write" of t·he (,oimbator~My.ore borel .. r
i·inch Atlas of India, and tlrawll fl'OI1l Ward's survey of 1807 ;

RN

~hown

in the

On compW'ing the pr_nt sketch with th"t portion of .heet 60 of the ..tl&o, marked on the
Denkenicottah and AJlumbaddy T .. look. [ 100, I I I J, it will be seen how incorrectly t,he topo.
gnophy of this portion h ... been repreeented ; th .. elevated tracts of table·land bein" ..ltol!eth ....
omitted, or not properly drawn, a.nd the boundary line is (\180 incorrect, many villages near
the point Deorabetta belonging to Darampoory bt-ing put down in MY80or,
This pBr~, I bt-lieve. wao surveyed tmder the ordero of Colonel IIIn.ckenzie, and the perambu.
lator and oircnmferentor were the onlv instrument<! then used.
In the aame sheet the in6cellrRcy of orurvey of Mysoor, BB contl'W!ted with that of Coo,,!!,
mRY be pl&inly seen near PerispBtam", the bOUDd8ry line being made Beemingly to divide
.. lwoken ..nd jungly ,listrict from the Mysoor which, sJthou~h shewn "" uninh..bited, is
drawn ... if it w ..... fI.. t country'.

The weak points of Mackenzie's survey, a~ noted in these comments, were due,
firstly, to the method of laying down the triangulated points, which were not com·
puted in terms of geographical co·ordinat.es, but. laid down graphically from the
computed sides of the triangles, aided sometimes by angle~ laid down by protractor.
Secondly, to the system of protraction from field boolls, and lastly, to the enonnous
a.rea. coveroo, some of which was surveyed by R""istsnt surveyors under training,
whose work it waR impossible t.o eXRmine regularly. The survey of Coorg referred
to by Campbfln was carried out in 1815-7 by phmetable, 8S taught, in the Military
In,.titution [ 214-6 ].
The survey of the Ceded DistrictR between IS09 an<.l·1814 [ 153-{)] was carried
on by the same methods as those used in llysore, the assistant surveyors
measuring their own bases and doing their own triangulation and computations.
A very complete Seri.. of Tri&n~l .. h"" been carried on throughout the Districts, derived
from Bever..1 b ..... , m ....ured .. t different plac....bout 100 mil ....part. ... Suoh of tho oid..
of tho Triangl ..... coincide with those which ha ve since been eotablished in the ....me tract by
Major Lambton have been found to correspond 90 minutely with the di.tances ...certained
by him, ... to ..fford the best proof of the geneml correctne.. of those determined by the Asoistant
Burveyoro".

An interesting field book of Dunigan'.8, shows that detail was fixed from a.
series of interpolated stations, each of which was fixed by compass or theodolite
resection from tri~ngulated stations. Facing each page of observations is a hand
Bketch of the area. covered by the day's work.
MADRAS MILITA.RY INSTITUTION

An entirely new Bchool of Burvey was introduced into India by the founding of
the Military Institution. The art of plane·tabling was brought by Troyer from his
military training in Austria, and it was undoubtedly under his inspiration th~t
Lord William Bentinok laid down the principles on which survey was to be taught

[ 125]·
The practical part. ofsurveymg with .. pl ..in table, though very simple in ita principl.., abound....
with nice oboervatiotd, which practioe and experienoe' only C&D sul!I!eot. The mountainono
1 DDD. 246 (78).
IJnbn Campbsll, 2\at Mad. Inf., in ch.
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part of 1:1 country is seldom well repretfented, even in plans of 80me reputatiul,l. The. caus:e
of it is the not attending to the r :eneral HuJ"" which nature commonly observes ID the ,hsp08ltion of rivers and. t,he cost of lllolUlt.a.ina ; the knowledge of the ground which gives tu the plan
the charMter of tnlth .is to be tlcquiret.l but hy frp,qllf~nt surveys and clQ.LIA oh-4orYRtion. III tbe
prllCti('n] l\Xcl'rci~("JH nronnll :\ludra~. where the ground presentA a Ruffit'if'lIt vl:lriely. frequent
opporLunitiffi will orrur of dir£'Ctinp: th~ young Gentlenu~n'8 attention to difff"r~Jlt fojllbjf'(_'h1 of
that natlU·('l.

The start was happily timer! j1lst after I.ami,toll had ('onll'lcleJ his lil'"t
IUuridional serio, of triangles through a part of the Camatic tllat wa" long due for
survey. His triangle" "ere broken down hy minor triangulation by Tl'oyer and
hi. more aU.vancfld pupil:; ; the co· ordinates of the points ",.'ro computnd out IUld
plotted on to the plane-table stlctiollR as de~crihed by Gurling ill hiR dCAcription of
the Kiilah"sti survey of 1810 [127] ;
Latitud... and Longitud ... were worked out by first referring them to the Meridian of
Carangooly and the perpendiculBl" through that station [ 259 n.2. 262-3 J. and a£ter,,·ard. by
adopting the Elliptical Hypothesis as deduced by Major LBmbt.on in a memorandum dated
Novemoor 1809. trnnsmitted to the Asiatic t-iuciety·.

Lambton thuA explains the table Ofpl·ojoction which he had worked out for hiB
map of the south penin~ula [277];

There will be .. table ... !i:iving the length or every deg""" of Intitude from s~ to 14°. and the
length of the dAgreo of longitude to evcry degr"" of latitude. RU d~du('ed from the most
accurate aetronOlllical observations [26o-z]. This is a.bsolutely oecessary in order to have
maps or large plans constructed UpOll correct principles, for by la.ying down ft, certain number
of great places or station. by these mmns. the inrerm..diate spaces Dllly 00 filled up in the
ordinary D\annN' by the trianglee awi distA.ll(·('t43.

To contiuue Garling's report;
The Reg ..te.... of the Triangles taken up in th;'. survey ... afford within themselv... the
These Triangles have been fille<i up on a oca.le of "
Inch"" to " mile by the following method.
Tho rectangles on the ""companying sketch are
mile.; from North to South. and siz
miles from EaBt to Weet' ; their position is due EllSt and West-North and South-with respeot
to the Meridian pIlIISing through Major Lambton's station on Cal"Rl1l!ooly Hill. The .everal
points determined in the Register of triangles h ..ve their perpendioular distances from tbe
Boundsri"" of th...e rectangles strictly ca.lcUlllted.
A rectsn!{le corresponding to those on this sketch having been ca.rofuUy construoted OD
the Plan.table, and the points which faU in it having been protracted by their known distances
from it, these havo been proved by trying th~ distanc ... from each other .••.
Suoh points as have been determined by the Trigonometrical operations are marked on
the Plan by small black rings; thoae mBl"ked with red ... the stations of the large Theodolites,
A referem:e to the h""k of the section will .hew the name of the officer by whom it has
been .urveyed. and its position with .....peet to the sketch. The canter of the seotion is the
point intended in the Latitude and Longitude writtsn at the back of each".

moo"" of estimating thoir accuracy.

4.

The survey of Goa was started on the scale of " inches to a mile, but, writea
Garling,
The remaining parts ...•h ..1I be done Oil a scale of twu illch"" Lu ..... mile, the Plain Table being
used [ '56..,'! 1; it may be done on that ocale in nearly the same time it could be done on a 1_,
and the advantage of giving room to express tbe detail is sufficiently evident. Forts or other
objeets whioh require to be distinotly expressed will be taken up on a .cale corresponding to
their intricllCY or importanC'e. ... The principal roads will be meB8Ul'ed by a Perambulator till
opportunity offe....
I...keep by me .. sketch on one inch to .. mile of the country that has been done; this I
.ball have the honour of presenting on tile completion of the Survey".

A base-line was measured on the beach near Cape Ramas with results that
olosely agreed with De Ponrung's base at Kumta [248 ]' and
the Triangulation WaB extended from it by a fine Circular Instrument of 19 Inohes diameter,
and of the highest power [ 255 ) ; in the ca.lculstioIl8. allowance for SphW"ica.l """""" has bean
made; the .tations 80 detennined are marked on the Map".
'Governor'. Minut., MlIC. 17-11~. 'GarliDa·. Journ<ll, MRIO. 111 83.
24-7-10, DDo. 83 (221 ). 'Eaoh .... tlon 27 aq. m. [ ..SI. 'Jooru"', DDD. 96.
''I'$. III (I).
• DDn. 246 (99).
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Co-ordina.tes were computed with reference to the meridian pa.ssing through the
south end of the base and its perpendicular.
Garling's zeal for the high quality of his WOrli Wtt" fully shareu by his assistants,
as witness this letter from Charle~ Dllnn ;
In consoqueoce of the error ~'hi(~h has ace-ulTed in the Section Suuth of Pal'ocJo., owing to
mistake of me in regard to the point.;, it will probllbly be deem'd nece .......y fur that part of
the Survey to be done over agllin. The work aUotted to rue o\l~ht tu have been delivered in
a correct state, & I feel anxious BB far as lies in my power to obviate any detriment to the
Survey o.rising froln this mistake.
Being well acqua.inted with that part of the Country where t.h~ t:'ITor ht\H (I(·curroc.l. I would
be able to rectify it in eight or ten day8 at furthest, whilst to another porson it would take
aevera.l ,reeks•... No 8rlditional expence t,(I Govemmeut would be incnrreti by this measure1,
8

From 000 Garling moved to :;ond'1 [ 158-9]. His military officers were replaced
by sub-as"ist,ants traineu at tiw KIIT\'e.ving School, though Connt'r was re-posted
lator to assist in supervision.
The survey i. founded on the b ....e measured in Goo in the yew- lMlI dependent on
which .. net of primary I\Ild secondary trianglee have been "X tended from the adjoining frontier
stations of Go .., 6I1d spread o,'er the whole surface of the Soand .. and Bilgy Districts, inleno<'.ciing
eome points of geographical importance in the Mahratta country, ..ml uniting on the sides of
Mysoor and Ca.nara with the st... tio ... IlIld points of the general .urv~y un,ler Major LambtoD.,
and the topographical survey. made of the two latter countries. . ..
All the points detormined by the t.ria.ngles have been referred to B common point, the eouth
end of the GO& Baee. which point had prefer&1C8 on accmmt of the observatione for the meridian
being taken at it. . .•
The topography of the COlUltry baa been taken up by the pl .. netable on the ocaJe of one
inch to a mile. The table hae been prepa.red by first drawing upon it the lines limiting tbe
space d ..tined to be wken by it; these lines are always parallel and perpendicular to tbe
meridian Jl88Bing through the eouth end of the Goa Baae. . ..
All points ...have been protracted in reference to t,h08e lines, and indepenJent of each other;
the correctness of their positioWl h ... then been tried by m_.uring the distance between any
two point... nnd compMing it with the known true di.tance, whence resulted the most
prerfeot cbeck. A further check, ... again occurred in the fiold, by pla.cing the table upon 6I1y
one of the determined points, and looking thAt the other had a corroet bt'flring from it.
From these trigonometricaUy detsrmined points a variety of otber were quickly determined ••.. It hae been repeatedly proved that but .. moderate dejl;1"66 of attention is neceeswy
in setting the inatnunent to directly obtain the stricteet accuracy in relative position of
station and inte"...,ted objects.
In BOme parta where the country i8 very W88te and enveloped in jungles, and its 8urfa.ce
nearly level, •.. considerable diffioulty ... h88 prevailed in tracing tbe indistinct features of the
oountry. 6I1d determining the long-aince ruined villagee; the other parta ... ltre generally oxecuted
with a minute correotneas.

After describing the great care taken in surveying bouuciari"" of administra.tive
subdivisions, and distinguishing their names and principal towns, Garling proreeds;
All roa.Js extending from one frontier to Mother, and frequented 88 comm\mications
between one oountry and another, are distinguished by bein~ shaded with .. black line; those
Jeadjng from a frontier and terminating at any principal place within the district, or oommWJic.o.ting between two or more principal p""'es both within the district, are drawn witb
equal stren.,th witb the former but are not shaded; it is only road. of eitber of these 01_
which have in general been noticed on the map.
All the roads of tho 11I.. t cl8B8 have, without 'my exception, been mewrured with the wheel.
BIld nearly all those of the oecond cla.so .. Iso; suoh more local roads 88 are of any particular

importance,

88

communicating acrOBB obatacleR such 88 rivers, ra.vines. mountains. etc., ...

have .. p\aee on the map, but are made considerably I.... dist.inct'.

JAVA

The following notes on reconnaisAance 81ll"Vey" made in Java are taken from
Baker's journal [ I37-8 ]8 ;
I DDn. 127 (2110 ). 18-4-12.
"DDn.9S. "10 Map". MS. 24. Th.... ia a lJIl~g.. tiOD that t.hi. jourulll
loo '" 0e0Tge E • .....t ; but it. oombiDatlOD with Baker'. Cdbk.. anrl int"'''''' ovidence, m...... it m"re probablo
!.bat It la by t.he "'tter.
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The lirBt route from Bolo ...WB8 taken privately. in tbe comm011 lD8oIIIler. with .. perambulator & compass. taking objeote suoh as trees. viU&ges. Hills. &0 •• in the direotion of tbe
route. •.. The wheel WOB a large 6 foot one made & graduated on a gunbarrel at Bolo; perbape
not very correct. but suffioiently so for purposes merely topographical.
In all the subsequent routes. however. 1 had a very good small doub\e-armed perambulator,
made by Berge [224 1 ; and finding my former loose mode of taking the bearings of the road '"
ohject.. liable to much error, 1 adopted ""other more exact. which .. .left no further difference
thll.n tbe variation of the composs. which. as I bed not the requisite mbles. I cd. not MCertBm.
I had a large Ship comp..... fitted with sights. like &Jl Azimuth [ 1. 200 1. & got 6 or 6 long
bamboo. with flage. & people to carry them on in front under charge of an .... i.tant. who
pluced theae flags in succession on angles of the road .... All the mountains hnve many c"","
benringe ....
The theodolite WOB used when pl'llOticable ..t th~ end of each duy·. work. to take the bearin"",
of the large peaks of mountains. volcanoea. &c .• hut the dry .......on in Javo is in General >IQ
hazy and thick th"t I hud no opportunity of
doing. ...
A great proof of the correomeBl:i of this mode, all,l of the triHicg variation the l:ornpa.ION
has in Java. is to be found in the fact that of the two .urvey.. ... one of 91 miles. a.nd the other
of 246 mil ... ,dong the S. COllSt.... when protrll.·ted off <,orrectly from the Book without any
allowWlce of vtLriation, meet within 5 miles. or IDUUIWs : and tJ18 like trifling diffflrence is to
be found in all the subsequent routes. ."
I had always with me Sheets of paper. rul~d olf in pamllels of an inoh. whicb I fill~d up
as I went on from station to l!llation. on & se&le of 2 inohES to 0. mile. with a topographiesl
eye-eketcb of tbe Country. ... This. added to the field book itself. p ......ents ... every object
visibls from the roads trav""",d. It had conlpleted my topographical sketohes with far more
8r.CUI'8OY & f'E'I,'!'I1IBrity than was prescribed by my infJtructioM from the JavB C'TOve:mment.

.0

'1'RAvERSE TAIlLES

The traverse tables issuoo to the a8~istant ,urveyoT' in Madra., were .. Ewing'B
Synopsis or Robertaon's Navigation. which contains evel'Y IIsl'1'1I1 probll'm in slIrveying". and in some oases tables by Mackayl.
In 1813 William Gan'ard of the MRdras Engineers submitted to Government
a trigonometrical Table which I bave prepared with .. view to the improvement "f ,,11 eurveys
executed with the Perambulator and Compass. The pla.n WIl8 first suggested to me by Lieuten.
ant Colonel Mackenzie. the Surveyor General. and it only differs· from tho Nautical Table
used in Traverse sailing in being reduced to mil.... furlongs. and yards. so .... to BCCord with the
index of the Perambulator; the object is illustrated by a sep..r .. te detail of the bearings and
distances of a march, and the mode of working I.hem with reference to the Table. and it will.
I trust. fully appeur ... that this system obtains. both for accnrncy and despatch. a most decided
superiority over the usual custom of laying down a route with the Protractor'.

The tables were warmly approved both by tho Chitlf Engineer and the Surveyor
General. and Government ordered that. a.fter being checked ill the Surveyor General's
office. one hundred copios should be printed for tilt> URe of militnry ~lIrveyorBI.
BoileRll writes of them when snrveying rOlUld Agra in 1828;
Captain Garrard'. Madras Tables are very portable. und very cor...".t in ~""eral. but tbey
only extend to the nsarest degree .... I have lo(I'l\emIly look~d <lut t.he Miles It Furlonge in Capt.
Go.rrard·. Book, It have taken the Yards from a sman work r"ll~rl th~ "P'IWtirnl Navigation "'.

FIFlLDDOOKS

&

JOURNALS

After Colebrooke btlca.me Surveyor GeneTlt1 in 17114. very Mtriot rules were
introduced thnt. no surveyor should drnw his aUowanceH untii his fieldbooks had
been passed by t.he Surveyor General [I. I97], .md many excollent surveyors
were put to great inconvenience through the dola.ys t.hu~ C!1.UMed [ I. 400). ThomlLll
Wood cculd not dra.w the allowa.p.ce~ he hud oorMd ill 11100 nntil 1807. because
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he had claimed field rate~ during month" that were officially specified as recess
months [219].
The rules wel'e, however. 1l6l"es..ar)· to prevent abuse, and every Surveyor
General Ilpplied them with t.he ut.mo.t rigour, for thiA 8~rutiny Wll,~ the only
form of control he could exercisl' over the quality of t.he work. Many applications
for surveyors' allowance, were turned down because work could not pass the test.
The standing rul .. was that. a cop.\· of th" liddhook should be submitted every
month, whilst the original wn, submittel! later with th .. protraction, The original
protractions aIllI fieldbooh W01'<' then fOl'wa]'(I('.o illlln ",nuua] batch to tho Diroctors.
who considered that "without. an f'xplllnation of the mode in which a. HUn'ey has
been construct"r!, ... no reliance whatever cun he had on its accuracy "I.
Though sUr\'e~'ors were not permitted to keep any copy of field books or sketches
after survey was completed!, flovornment. did not agree to Gnrstin'A suggestion
that they should only dra.w 11 UowlillceK after receipt of their original fieldbooks,
They ruled that tho original must h!, held by the surveyor till the advanced
copy was acknowledgl'ri, otherwi", "the ont.ire loaR of the Survey might be
hazarded "3 [ 289 ].
The rules led to endle"" oorrespundencl'. and special in,trllctions had to be sent
to every new surveyor, such as ;
You should send me .. monthly report of your prugresB, !UH\ a copy of your fieldbook for
each month, which you can trs.nsmit 88 opportunities offer. For this purpoee I would advise
you to copy off each day's work fair on coming to your ground, but...l.,,"ve out the sketch••..••
Your original fieldbook, protractiollB, and every otber document belonging to the survey.
must afterwards be sent to this office.... Nothing which is inserted in the original journal ...ca.n
witb propriety be omitted in the fair copies".

Tod was bold enough to chaUenge the Surveyor General's criticisms;
I never think of putting dat"" in my Field Book, not seeing the nec"";ty of doing 80;
the nam... of pI"""" of departure and encampment I would have furnished bad they b..,n of
the smallest cOIlllequence toward. general infonnation, hut B.B it frequently occw-red tbat I
encamped at a Hamlet of five or .i" Huts, ami often in the midst of a WB.Bte, ... the knowledge
of them could not prove of o.ny coru.equence. ... All placee of cOllB6quence are noted in my
Field Book, and distinguished by large chBracten. in my map...

We have not found Garstin's reply to this, but he was most indignant with Tickell.
who was many months late in submitting his papers and maps for the survey of
Elphinstone's march to Peahiiwar [65-6, 310].
Mtsr .. very long delay I ha_ received the Field Book of your survey to Peehawo.r, and
oompared it with the protractions which ougbt, in the first ilUltance, to have been forwarded
to the Surveyor General's Office, but which were eent to me by the Military Seorets.ry....
All the ... oomplaints ha"" arisen from one cause, viz., the WlIDt of regularity in tl'BDllDlitting
your Field Books.... They might ha"" been dispatched almost every montb, instead of being
upwards of twelve months in arrear ....
The protractions of your survey sent to me are only carried on to DeITB Iabm&hel Khan,
not much more than half the track surveyed, and none have been received of your returning
routs; IIDd ... in your Field Book no observations for Latitude are inserted.
Indisposition may have retarded ... the nBC<l!88J')' documents; however, it should not have
done 80 unl""" it prevented your surveying the Route altogether, for the Books ought never
to be on any account a single day in arrear. In the many months your journey occupied.
only a few spare minllWe could be found to report progT""" to this office....
Lieutenant lI1acartney, who b88 received one hundred rupees per month for hi. labour',
regularly forwarded his Field Book., in which the latitude and longitude of the principal places
are inserted, together with the protraction of his work. The unerring test of truth will she ..
which surv"y is more worthy of credit. Judging from appearanc ... , ... being quite un·
acquainted witb that officer. there WB.B .0 much reason to be satisfied with hi. attention to his
busin""" that I recommended his being employed on full aIlowlIDoes'.

Even five month" later th" wretched fieldbooks had not arrivt'd. and GarBtin
wrote once more ;
• CD to B. 3-6- H ( I~ ).
aj/M &g•. Ch. 0Ii ( 111-23 ).
• BMC. 2-1-10 (84).
• SO. to Bmytb;
DOn. 87 ( 141, 182 ) ; Oot. 18O!! ; 9-3-{):I.
• DDn. 82 ( 120), 4-4-00.
• Compand with Ra. 818 draWD by
TiobU.
• J)Dn. 81 ( 11141. 2... ·l2~.
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It is with much concern I find my... lf obliged to repeat my ord~n. ""d to ellU yOID' atteation to my letter of the 28th of December Iaat.
WithDut any further excuse or delay, I desire you wiU furnish this office with a corr"'"
drawing of your RDute to Peshawar and hack to Delhi. It is now B IDng tim" since you ha""
neglected this very important part of your duty. even after repeated applications. both public>
Bnd private, and. however painfully, I am compeUed to ....y th"t if I am not very soon furnIshed
with ths documoot required, I shall be obliged to report to the MiJitury Auditor OflIleral that
it h"" not been furnished, and to caU88 stoppages to be made of all the allowanc,", you drew
es 0. Burveyor ... and also to report your oonduct to Government, 88 I do not ('huuae to incur
censure for permitting any of ths officerB under my command to receive the public money,
and do nothing for it'.

Presumably TickeU had good re&80JlS for the delay; Le appear_ to have left.
all Burvey to l\Iacartney after Dera Ismail Khan, BO hau 110 field books or map. to
produce. He was employed again a.a surv"~'or later on. and (lvfll1tnally had a
di"tinguished military career.
The three months recoss was a frequent subject of oliKI-Jllte as sea~Olls vary
BO enormously in different parts of the country; but it. WM a rul" which the
Auditor Geul'ral interpreted to the letter. GarHtin h&d tlw period postponed by
.. fortnight, but no hard and fast datoa oould be fair to all ~nrveyor9 ;
Much inconvenience is found in the time QIlSigned to surveyors to complete their Field
Books, viz., from the 16th of June to the 15th of September. At the commencement of the
rains, indeed during the whole of June, the country i. seldom 00 Boo lied Ill! to obstruct a
surveyor in his duty, ""d until the end of Septemb~r the waten have not .ufficiently oubsided
to enable him to recommence it with effect. I ...propose ... to change the dates. and to have i~
ordered that surveyon are to be called in on the lot of July. and to return to their duty OD
the 1st of October; ... this term ...to be allowed ... to protract their works'.

GarRtin was the last man to be lax in administering rules, amI he writes severely
to White:
I am prohibited from signing Bills unl_ the Field Books have boon l.,..tilied, and indeed
my name to any not ordered by Government would be sufficient to oblige the C'ofilitary Auditor
Cen .....1 to reject them. The Pay Master diobllrBing oash on suoh authority would certainly
looe ... his office. Do look at the Pay Regulations_ and you will find what I eay to be
Itrictly correct. ...
You cannot think I ought to certify that your Field Books were received in the office, when
the Governor General and every member in Council must know you WBB in Calcutta. I would
Dot do it for my own Bon. 'What sort of dependance could Government. ha.ve on a public officer,
once oonvicted of giving an untrue certifiCllte I It would be lIS weak and foolish ....
criminal. ... but would certainly cause the Bill supported by a foJ_e Mrti6cate to be rej""ted,
probably procure me a very severe reprimand, and very possihly ,Iegrading dismission from
all office, without B&~i8ting you 8 •

AB we have already noticed, Crawford wa, far frolll satisfied. with Bloke's fieldbooks [35] ;
All original Field Books are sent to the Court of Direcwn, whew they are rigidly examined
by their surveyor at home' ; what then will they say to yours! ... I must do you the justice to
.uppose that your Field Book contains every degree of requisite knowledge, and that YOIl only
gi,"" me a looae extract-but still this will not alter the number of miles or anglEII [ 201 }-when you recollect that the re&aOns for sending in the Field Books are ;
1st. To be sent home. 2nd. That in the event of the map being loat in transmission the
work oould be recovered by protracting in the Field Book.
Now ...thBt nD surveyor is allowed to retain BIly paper whatever [I, 262; 11, .89 ] how
would it be poBBible to layoff your map from the field books you have B8Ilt down !
Whilst at the head of the office, it is my indispensable duty to see that every officer Ilnder
me t10es his duty, ... and how am I to answer the Court of Direotors, if called upon to know
how I overlooked suoh slBCk work!
I have heard, but I do not allow myself for .. moment to believe it, that you work WIry
hard all the oold weather. and bring up your work cooUy behind the tatty" in the bot, dividing
it into day's work to make it till up to the rains. This report I spurn, Ill! no surveyor could,
'DDn. 126 (29), 31-l>-10.
'ib. ( 108), :!-IO-II.
'ib. (Ui2-l).
Horoblll'gb, appd. IRIO. 'ar... I.reon, kopt damp to cool the _ing o.ir.
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I think, pooeibly adopt it; ... 1 d~fy him to lay down in Mayor June what he ."... eyed iu
October or November, at least not in the rn8JUler [should wish to have work done.
I do not wish to be barsh or 8ever... or by any menns whatever to give \lIUleee888.ry trouble,
or to demand more of a surveyor than fair ,vorking ; J do not even stick up to the General
Orders, for hitberto I have only asked for one map and oue copy of the Field Book. whili!t by
the General Ordera you ought to give in two of each. "" per the following extract;
•All eurveyors are to transmit their plline amI }'ield Booka in duplicate to the office of tbe
Surveyor General, for the purpose of being regularly forwarded to th .. Honuurahle Court of
Directors. Minutee of Council dated 6th April 1796' [ I, 196--7 ].
I have long been looking out for 80me specimen of your work. but. long 88 you have b("t'11
011 the survey, not 8 scrap has as yet made its appearance. I arn the more desirouA of getting
down even if it were bllt a portion of your map, that, by .. .laying it off from your Field Booka,
I may .. .report upon your abilitie. 88 a eurveyor ...wbich 1 am obliged to do twice a year.
Hitherto 1 have been obliged to report .... "not having'" yet bad any specimen of Lieutenant
B. Blake'e workB, I cannot give Bny opinion" . .. ,
You will without delay forward to me 8Ii much ... you have done of your eurvey. whether
it 8Uits or not, &nd the duplicate you can eend me at your leisure. With the map, or rather
with your first Field Book ..... ~nd me do"n all your cel ... tial ob.ervatione, whether for
Latitudes, a~imuth., or amplitudes, and the ... calculation of each. In the event of any
unneceeeary delsy ... l muet then report from your Field Book.. and yon muet be well
aware 1 have no favoureble opinion of them [ 35, 201 ]1 ....

Blake was not the only offender, a.nd Cra.wford Wl'ote to Robert Smith [47];
From every eurveyor, I have hitherto almo.t regularly reeeived their Field Booka moNIolll ;
how is it with YOll T
You eend me a meagre scrap from the comroenoement of your eurvey to the 16th June
1813; this field book w,," web ...... forced me to return it, although .... 1 very irTegularly JlIU!88<i
a certificate; ... however, "" I convinced my""lf that the return of D ..k would bring th_
documents into my h&Dde, ... 1 remained quiet .... Had 1 been called upon for theee book.,
or been ordered to protract off in the office, ... what &ru!wer could 1 have given!
In the next place you draw for ...July, August, &nd September, at the rate of 260 RuP£'<'"
per month .... Th...e three month. allow""c ... are ... granted for ... bringing up ... a.rrears ... in
your Field Booka or protractione of your map, &Dd to keep up your Eetablishmente .... I
never even till this moment received a eingle OCrllP, whilst I heard you were traveUin~
.. 11 over the country to Benaree anl\ Lucknow ....
Nothing ever can induce the :rtilitary Auditor General to p_ .. single Bill without my
certificate of rec";pt and approval; it has ..veral tim ... heen tried, but tried in VB ill since 1
eame into office'.

These rules only applied to Bengal surveyors, and were unheard of in Madras
or Bombay. Mackenzie writes of his Mysore survey;
The Field Booka were not called for, nor expected, till the end of the Season, or of the
Purgunnah rather. But then I had a regular eariee of reporte. Monthly & Quarterly, by whioh
I eaw & directed, ... I do now in Travancore, the detailed Progrees of the Survey, & at the
conclueion a body of Memoire were formed under distinct heads, accompanied by provincial
Maps that appear to have given great eatiefaction at home".

Though journals, or diaries, had not, of course, the same professional import.ance
the field books from which the surveys were protro.oted, their importance ha.d
alwa.ys been stressed by Mackenzie.

BB

As a. journal, regularly recOrdiIl~ remarks Jl18de on the apot, must be more vahlsble than
apeuulative opinione formed at a distance, 1 would eubmit whether Diariee of this lurid, ...
directed to the proper objects, ehould not be kept by the Aeaistante on the branches of the
survey • to be communicated. iD the C0UJ'88, or at the end, of the journey or 868.1:10D. This is
more particularly nsc........,. to be observed where attention is direoted to Naturel History & to
Statistical Enquirie".
'DDn. 131 (67, 106-7) 11-6--14; 14-10-14.
30-11-18.
• ODD. 41. 11-10-1800.

'DDn. 131 (142). 24-1-16.
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CHAPTER XVI
INSTRUMENTS

Supply of I rutrument&; Bengal- Madras .- Drawing Material - Peramb.lato.s .- P[an.elablea - Sutant.a - Chronometers - Tele.acopea - Theodolitell Prismatic Compa8ses.

LTHOUGH it wa.s still the policy of the Comp(}ny that surveyors should provide
their own instruments, a few of the more common sort were held by the a.rsenals.
Tho Surveyor General had a small stock of special instruments [ 192 ], and in
1802 proposed
[

\

that a rew good ... Chronomet.e1'8, Sextant.a, and Theodolitea, .hould be ..nt out, ••• being 80
expensive in this Country ... frequently to deter Gentlemen from purchR8in~ them and I.... rnins
their us",.. Th... might be kept in store or depoeited in this Office, to be delivered DU'
occeaionallyea Surveys might be ordered l •

The demand was so heavy during the Mara.tha war that in 1804 the Surveyor
General could obtain neither perambulator nor compa.ss. He writes later to recommend the purcha.se of a. theodolite and protractor from an engineer officer
transferrod to civil!, and adds that
there ..re remaining in this office two Theodolite.. by Ramsden, one of which haa heeD
rendered almost UBOI... by an """ident which happened to it l1lIIJly years ..go ; the other, tho'
.tiIl .erviceable, is from el!" aud long service become I... eaay to adjust and obo8l"Ve with, ._
ok there is not a Mathematical Instrument Maker in Calcutta to repair them .•.•
The theo,lolites, which heve occ... ionally boon ..,nt out by the Hon'ble the Court of Dirtocto.....
have been made by very inferior Instrument Make"" and have a!eo been found, from their
unwieldy size, to be I.... manageable end useful than the Instrwnent.a above mentioned••

The Directors took this complaint seriously [224 ] ;
Prior to the year 1797. the Theodolites sent to Bengal were only 7 inches in Di"meter, whicb
is the size used in H.M.'s Service. In the indent of your Military Board of 1797 it is ellp....... ly
required that the Theodolitea may be .ent out 9 inch ... in diarnet.er, which is a size no dou~
muoh more unwieldy thllll the former. But in your indents of 1799 & 1800 Theodolites of the
.ame diametsr were requi .....1 ; anrl in 1804 the Circular Prot·racto1'8 were required to be mad.
of the ... me diamet.er as the Theodolitea. thus still approving of the 9 inches.
We .. re therefore not .. litMe sur prized that in June IQOO the Surv~yor Generalahoulrl make
a compltlint that the Theodolites Bent out are, from their unwieldy siz8, inconvenient and
unmanage"ble .... The Theodolites whirh have been ordered in the preeent ......on are of the
IOBt end most approved patt.ern of the late Mr. Ram.r1en ; we therefore trust that the wcon.
vanisnes complained of will in future be entirely removed •.

In Mny 180(1 the Surveyor Gtmerll.l ac:mowledged a letter from White,
applying for a SAxLa.nt sn,J artificial Horizon, 8. theoJolit.e. and ohronometer, doll or whiob
iMtrumentq I a.m sorry to nnd YOll are I1nprovldstt with. as the dim_'ulty of pncuring them
good of their kind, and of oonveying- them to !to distant a part of the country, will be very
groat. I oh all. however. use my b ... t ende"VQUN to procure for you ...e .• t .... t "",cl artificial
Hurizon. whioh ..Bre in,lispenqably noce....."13rV for ob'i8rvinq the Ia.tit;ude~. tlnd if... B theodolite
can be Rent, with it.!! .tnn". by D,,,vl< [3,mghy·. I will sand you a very good one by Ram'''en
belongiug to this office, which I Mve for dever,,1 y ........ past used upon my surveys,
it is
now as good &9 over8 •

an"

To

Sl~okville

he writes;

7th Aug. 180n.
I

I cannot procure for you a Theodolite in all Calcutta, or any lnatrwnen,

DPC. 26-8-02 (22).
'Henry Wnnd, En •. aon. Eng ... 31-7-1800; tr. to DCS. 11>-8-Ot.
'Blle.
'CD 10 B. 6-44>8 (ye). • P......1a pool by ru...... r [47]. 'DOll. 67 (464 I, 27-6-08.

1-6-00 (4~).
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bettal' than a pooket comJl888. If you ...... in want of ooe of the latter .. .! cen send you a
nry good one; there iB indeed an old RBmB<leo'. Theodolite io the office, which I would B8IId
J'ou, but it is not in very good order.
27th .... I have diBpatched to you by th;" day's Duwk llanghy, a c...eof inetrUlnf'nts-l Doz.
Pencils-l doz. Qunel Hair Penoils-l stick of fine Illdian Ink·-and a parall~1 Ruler-all of
which will I hope reach you s"fe and without being ,lalllllged.
I wae .urpr~l to learn from Colonel Glll"tin that he had provid.d you with" \'ery good
'l'heodolite by R8J11B<Ien, whi"h he h ... delivered to the carn of Captain Wood of th,. Engineers,
who is proceeding to AUoJlIlbnd: this being th.. case, the large Theodolite which [ !lurch.... d
fot you ... is 8UperflUOUS, o<> .. .Iet me know what I .holl do with it. If you wish it, I will ... 11 it
for you, and ... will pUJ'Ch8Be 8. wawh, 01" if pOR8ible, Q Chronometer with the muney. which
being 360 S. R •. ought to get a very tolerablo olle.
The little Theodolite I have detivE-rod in dmrgo to C:npt..ain 'Vood. who wilJ l'ithj~r ~~nu it
to you, or you c&n send 0. person to AJlaho.Ldoci1.

In 1808 \Vhita Il~ked for a nf'W t.h.H,,!olite becallse hi, own, "which at. first Wu8
very indifferent Olle, became t'rom a t.ilr"" yellr~ continual U~e totally unfit for
further A6l'vice", anci the Sun"I'or (;,meml used hiB
&

best 6ndEIBvoUJ'8 to procure, ... at tl~ expfms6 of Govenunellt. thl" InsuurnontH required; the
Military Board would not grant the Tlwodolioo or other artiol"" they had in storo. but ...
••. the Supreme Council havo &8I::JCnkx.l t,o my indenting on Europe for Chronomett'I'8 BIld
TelP.ecopee, I trust they will pt'Il'mit Dle lA) l'uN'hlU:le those iNltruments for you. J have
already eent off tho (,,'hronometer, Rml by the' Dowk Bangey of T\l~ay next. [ .hall
dispatch the only telescope on sale in Calcutta .... If the Board coneent to pay for them, I will
layout your money io the pureh..... of B Theodolite. etc., and eend thorn up directly'.

Aftor White'8 oomp had been looted hy Sikhs [64], Ul1rstin came to his rescue;
I have by this day'. Dawk Bangy diapatcheol .. c ..." of Mathematical lnetmments and a
good sextant, directed to YOll at Delhi, .uppooing t.hem likely to meet YOll there. I have ..Iso
procured an artiRcial horizon: tile Bo" being out of order, it h88 been .. nt to be rel'ail1'd.
'" .hall be forwarded when ready. The Chronom~ter that has h..,n lost i. wrote off to profit
&Dd 1088 of the Company. and you have h",1 credit given for its having been eKpeDded OD
aervioel •
In making special request tho t. surveyors sbould be allowocl astronomical instru-

ments at GO\'emment charge [ 192 ], Garstin remarked that
good .ilver Chronometer may be generally procured for Eight huntlred Rupees, and a
portable telesoope for observing Jupiter'• • atellites for about two hundred and fifty. If
""pplied with tln...e inetrument.<o and" quadrant. overy ftwility they require will be afforded ....
The Instrument.<o will remain the proJ><'rty of the Hon'ble Company, and four or five seta will
probably be BB many"" the .ervi"" will demand'.
&

An order was thereupon i"8ued approving tbat survey officerR should be provided
witb public instrument.. for oi.>Aerving latit.udes a.nd longitudes·.
Other orders were;
It appearing tbat the issue of porambulatore and comp........ for .urveying roads h ... takeD
place to an extent rar beyond the object of the G.O. of Ooverrunent of January Jot 1804
[ 123, 197 J, ... for ... Corps proceedin!!, by roads so often marched by troops. and of course
80 perfectly welllmown that a re·survey of them oan add nothing to geographical knowledge;
the Commander·in·Chief is therefore plew!ed to rentrict future applicatious ... to .uch ...... may
pmoeed by routes which are imperfectly known [ 197 le.
When .urveying inetrurnents are issued from the Areonal of Fort William, or o.ny of the
subordinate magazines, ... the instruments .hall be delivered. ...to the officer or hi. Agent. and
paid for on delivery, IUld ... after suoh delivery no allowance .hall b~ made on account of
defect or injury, it bein,o: entirely at the option of the parties to receive them or decline
them'.
Offioere In charge of Magazines are on no account to allow Mathematioal inetrumentAo, or
athe,.. of nice construction, ... to be put in the hand. of a Sidegur". or any other person wholly
unacquainted with their nature and use, for the purpose of their being disjointed, put in order,
and polished; but merely to have them well oiled and wiped; to be repeated ... occasion may
.... quire. and never allowing eveD a screw of them to be turned, "Keept by a perIOD able from
nperieDC8 to clOBD them thoroughly and properly'.
'000.79 (C. D).
'000.81 (63).3-2-011.
'000.126 (30), 31-6-10.
'000.81 (S7) 9-I...()II.
'BIIC. 18-l...()ll.
'BOO. 13-1I~B.
'lb. 16-10-10
'tiDomit.h or \mlf.grinder (1,20011.6).
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Tbe paoko.ge of Gunta\'·. 80al.... Gunnor'. Quadrants. and Instrwnents of that nature iD
wa,. cloth. i. very exceptionable; they ought to be carefully packed in box.... not jumbled
with fife_. HIes. rasp.. and such articles'.

A caroful aocount was kept of a.ll Government instruments is"ued ;
These instruments Bre plooed to the debit of the officers for whooe use they Bre intended.
to the end that they mny be fully accounted for. o.nd not converted into privBte property.
lr spoilt. by accident, or lost on actual service. cNuiit. is given, 811 was done to Lieutenant. \Vhite.
whose wutch was taken by tha Sheik. r 64. 364 la.

William Morrie.,on was disgusted to find that. he hnd to pay for inHtrumentR
Bupplied from the Fort William arMenal. wher(1at! the MlU!ra~ officers he ho.d just
met [ 50 ]. had their's ;. so liberally furnished by tho MadrM Govornmont".
I have information from the Secretary to the Military BOON thBt my instruments have
boen deop..tched. and enclulling me a large bill. I thollght as the Company did not give
instrumeats. they Bt any rate Bent them for the public service to be returned when not wonted.
I .hall feel this doubly. as it is but a few months ago leant bome money for the purch""" of
"very insLrumont I thought I .hould in future require .. ..
Put in a good word for me with the Auditor Gene ...J. as I have not yet got one Bill
and Major R"'*" h ... begun to stop a Hundred RlI[ll'fl8 monthly for my Instruments bPfOIH I
have .ean them. which Jeav... me a nett monthly "Ilow"nce of 88 Rupees to defray all my
""peDceo. a thing e\'idenMy impOBBible, particularly as the hot winds are setting in with violence·.

"""to

Thi~

must have boen the more galling when he found that t.he porambulators 1.. U

to pioces almost at onco [ 228 ].
On

110

lator oocasion the younger Garstin had his instruments stolen;

When I got my p ....ent al'Pointment [ 41. 3121. I was given to understand that ... I
ohonld submit myself with instruments [.it J. whioh I accordingly did at very con·
siderable ex""nce; Blso that before I left Uinapo ... ·. I applie.J...for lA guard to protect the
Instrumonts with me, but was infonned I onuld nlll have ODe •••• A Theodoli~ and Flextant,
by Troughton were stolen in the Cantonments of Ilhazeepore. o.nd I wed every p0f!8ible
""ertion for their recovery. offering .. pecuniary rewBrd, ... but all my efforts have booD
ineffectwd.

Government ordered replacement. wl'iting thllt the
theodolite and seKtant ... were Stolen f!'om him on hi. way t<> join Captain Hudgeon. to whom
he is attached "" AssistBnt Surveyor; The Theodolite having coot in Englo.nd 40 guin....... ""d
the Sextant about 63 £ ....
Hi. Excellenoy in Counoil. instsad of authorizing Ensign Carstin to be reimbursed from the
Publio Funds.... hL18 determined that he .hall be furnished from the Publio Stores with ..
Theorlolite und Sex tent in some oonsideration of the loss which he has su.tained'.

Hod!:(son had Bent homo
hoard that.

0.

large order for instrumonts on his own account, and

thl:lt & va.luable colleetion of ma.thematical instrnment-R, consisting of an equatoria.l thP.tldolite.
sextant, Apirit levelrl, chains. anel other apparatus for surveying, with a. collection or books
on the subject. have been sent to mo by the Wynelton r , l. which J fear i. taken by the enemy.
bllt if not ...nd I am • ., fortun"te "" to receive them. I .hall bA better able to send perfect plan8.
The inRtrumenta we're IDl\f'le and selecterl fur me by Troughton 8 who is now considered the
beat mnl,er. I will d .. ire him aloo to send me a Tolescope'.

The in"trumontR arrivod safoly. and three years later he oxpoctod
o.n excellent Chronometer of the value of 1000 ns .... for the Longitudes. & have also sent
for a Circular Instrument to Troughton. & have now Instruments coming up the River from
England".

Floming writes to the Surveyor Genoml from Mmshidiibiid [ 18] ;
I hove hitherto boon using a common Ivory Protractor; Will you ... have your Eye about.,
& ir you Ia.y your hlmd~ on a good Cirlmlar one with a Noniu8, and buy it for me, I will he •
very th~I'flll to yo.,,: Prey "ls(l ... Rn.1 out if the,:" i. "nyone in Town thnt knoW!! anything
of mnl"nJ(. or rel'l\Ir,"l'(. or cnrreotmg M.. themntlcal" Instruments. I should like. if I travel
in. tu semI my Theodolite to his Workshop'.

There was more thn.n ono opinion on the policy of supplying Government.
I TUf. R'I1" I. vi (1071. 7-8-10. MH. Bd.
'DOn. I2B (311. 1~.1O.
'R~h R".., (41.18361.
n.n. Inf. (17Rr.·IRln I: oop. Pvmr .• ()&wllpore. IQIlfi-13. • DOn. 82 (135. HO I. 17-1-10; 1~·3-JO:
'DMC. 12-12·1~ ( 137-11 I. 'Ed"om TrullRhton ( 17~3-11IM I: FRS.: DNB.
'DDo. Si (751. '-I-ID.
'DDn. 130 (971.1'-11-13.
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instruments, and many surveyors greatly preferred to purchase their own.
Colebrooke writes in 1807 ;
Having found after rep .... ted trilll.... thRt, the mathematioal inetrwnenta which IU'~ UAuRlly
eent out by the Hou'ble Company ..re of a very inferior kind [ 221 1.... I...OUggolllt that the
Hon'ble Court of ' Directors might. be requested not tn Bend nut any more instruments,
with the exception of a few good perambulators. but that otiicer.....hould be allowed to .. .
purch....e their own, ... for which oontingent billa, .igned upon honour, and countersigned ...
by the Surveyor General, might he J>I'SI"'<l .... Government could be no losere. .... ...the
Company'. Instrumente ... are ......ted very high, and the prices charged might be .ufficieut
to purchase the very beat in.trumente froOl the first ... MRkers in England l .

This suggestion was not aocepted. and further oompla.intR reached the Directors.
who explained that

MathematicRl Instrumente ... have been left to the lnaJ(l-'r anu pa8H 110 Survey, ex£'ept as to
Number Hnd Prices. It w.... coneidered I,he best plan to throw the whole reaponBibility
.... to quality on thp manufacturer, anll to dismi.. him if his IllBtruments proved defective.
Those against. whom the ('omplftint.~ from Bengal were made have been dismissed, &.Dd
with the change in the men, we trust tileI'll has boon 0. change in t.hp inst.I"UIUents2•

In Rubmitting the home indent of 110114 Gar<tin,
Board. noted that

ilK

PreHicient of the Military

Almost RII the IllBtrumente sent out are of .. very inferiUl' quality, Wld are charged at
a very high re.te. A Theodolite ~xhibited at tilt' Board on the 11th October 18141. and
Invoiced at upwards of Fift.y Poun(L~. was not, worth above Twelve, and WflB such an iJlt:ltrument
"" no reputable Mnker would exhibit in his Shop. TIll' drawing Instruments are wretchedly
bt«!. the Steel pointe not tempered, and. in .hort. throughout Ihe whole of this Department
the Goods sent out are very dPRr Bnd very in,lifferent. DouhlM wheel Perambulators do not
answer".

r

The Directors repliod that
Matheloll.tic&l lru!truments are forwarded to India on thf\ el'edit and fettponsibility of
the Maker &lone, R8 we found th .. t an E.tablishment for their :'>un'ey upon S"ieotmc principles
would lead to a considerable eX"(Wflt--e, & p('rhap~ after all prove insu.Jlkient.
That our Armies might Le furnished with the beat InRtruments. we have employed ...
Mr. Barge, the successor of Mr. Rum~df."n, who not only furnished all the Superior descriptions
of Instrument. for H.M· •. Forces. but hB8 Estahlished a hi!l:h fPp"tation in the line of his
Profes..qioD. The very vague way in which the complaint frOJu Hengo.l ... is made .. .leaves it
irnposoible for u" to SAy whether the Instrumente ... aro Mr. Berge·. illBtrumento. or his
Predec ....or•• and whether they may not have heen in .to", these twenty years'.

Berge was scornful;
It is with great surprise I

800 ..... most .eriaus complnint.... I know of no neglect or bad
Inotrumenta .ent to India. and I bE-lieve them to be .... perfect ... ftJly I,hol, are made in England •
....c1 the price is not more than I charge the Ordnance Department ....
This Theodolite WRS delivered from me to be shipped for Bpngal on 12th NovPIDber 1808,
80 1 conclude it WRS about five years and a half in India hefore it WRA determined to be imperfect ; I most certainly desire this Theodolite to be returned. and that it may be examinecl by
Borne respectable gentlemen convel'8ant in 8uch Instruments, and I have no doubt of their
determinmg that the Person or Persolll! who formed the Report had not the ability of Judging
a good from a bad Theoriolite.
As for t,he Instrument not being worth more than Twelve pounds. if it is ouch ... there
represented, it is of no value, but ~elesa, and should have been returned Five years before
ttlm time: and DB for overcharge in price, under the present circnmstan(,e8 of the time, B1t.hougb
charged £ 40 formerly, this cOll8truction of Theodolite would not be reduced mo... than 6%.
The drawing inotrumente cannot be in the wretched .tale .... there repreoented, ... they ..re
made by the best workmen, and I generally correct the Pointe and Pen. myself. knowing the
attention that is neceBBRl')' to perfect them, nor can .uch Instruments be charged at .. less
price.
Perambulators I have mllde and Bent to India for tho Hon. Company near one Hundred,
but never eent one with" Double Wheel. knowing that WW! a bad principle'.

By the time this letter re!l.ched India. Garstin had sailed to Europe on furlough.
and the Milita.ry Board weakly dissociated themselves from his complaints I.
'DDn. 81 (97). 14-11-07. 'CD to Bo., 18-12-11 ( 19).
16-3-16, ( 12--4). 'ib. ; No,," by Mo Borge, Pioaadilly, 10-7-16.
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SUPPLY 'OF INSTRUlIIENT8. MADRAS

In Madras most surveyors provided theil' own instruments. and W BoITen writes;
In 1802 I W88 transferred from Captain Mackenzie'. to Major L8IIlbton's survey [tOI. 237]'
Here agBin the only in.trument I received W88 the large circular in.trument now with that
Offioer[ 253]. The reat which I used were my own property. nor did I ever think of troubling
Oovsrnment on the subject. except when a very valuable CB88 of InIItruments w .... stolen from
me near Salern-the thief WBS apprehended and convictsd Bt the Court of Circuit-but this
I did without .ucc.... Government having decided that ouch BD application WBS inadmioonble •
..1 had &. 3 feet Telescope ordered from Englo.nd. a new sextant. o.nd two large c..... of silver
Instrumsnts'_

-'MaCKenzie collected a number of instruments of all kinds. ~orue of tht·m his
private property. but many either issued from Government stor08. or purohased
from other officers 011 Government account. On the whole a much larger stock
was held than in B,mgo.l, owing to the wider employment of jwlior military offioers
and assistan t surveyors who were not in 0. position to purchase their own. Mackenzie
writes of the Mysore survey in its oo.rly stages;
The expence of providing iIDIt.ruments for this work ... hBB been from the commencement
comperatively very trifling..... the .urveyors had actuBlly provided themaelYe>l Bt their own
private charge with most of what W88 J'equiaitel ,

The Ibrssnllols helped with repo.irR ;
A. I have oooasion .ometim.. to apply for small repairs of instr.unents & the .....iBtance
of Artifice ... , which can only be obtained at the prinoipal military station •• and these beillg so
seldom required that I conceive it unnecessary to incur th~ expence of attaching artificers to
this survey, I. .. request that the nece~88ry ... authorit.y be given to the Conuniasaries of Stores
at Seringapatam & other statinn. auove the Gh""t•• to afford me ... ocC88ional aseistanee from
their Public StOI'C8. and of "rtific... for repairs"_

At the MiIito.ry Institution, 0. special gI'ant was provided for the pUl'chase of a
planotable for each officer o.s his private property. and in 1806 it wo.s resolved
that all instruments ....ho.ll in future be provided at the public expenae under the Superintendence of the Quarter Mast.,r Oeneral of the a.rIllY'. to whom 81\ offic .... employed on surveys
will addrese their indents-'_

The Quartermaster General found,
S cOllBidero.ble degree of difficulty .. .in obtaining instrlllnents of (L prOp{'If description nt 1\fadras.
but.~.it will not be fOWld nt'('e!o;..~ary to purcha..'1f'1 any more in t.his C"ountry. as r3ome •.. have been
Sent on the lest. Flhips from Europe, in compliance with nn Indent from the late Quarter l\It"LStcr
General. ... Thendolite~. the instruments most neceRSllry ... have not arrived in t.ho lll~t shi ps 6.

, He a~ked .anction to purchase instrument.. for astronomical obsen'ations on
the Trsvancore :-;ul'\-ey :

They are of gnarl qu~lity ; their prices are moderate. _.. I 11Iwe al80 inoluded in the list ..
refleoting tele~eope of very Bupeol'ior powers, which has h£'en offered for sale at it.s original
price i and f\B it would b(" ex(~eedingly useful in celest.ial observations, it may be ciesirablo to
secure it for the public servioe 7 •

Damage to private instruments meant loss and delay. and in Travancore [
Blo.il' reports that he

13 1 ]

",as stopped by ...orew of my Theodolits breakiog. This in.trument beill!'( my privBte property,
and the Rettident ... ho.ving informed me, upon a fonnor applict\.tion. of the great disinclination
of Government to rppince onything ... broken on thE" public servi('(\. the sllrvt"y must necessarilv
be at a .tand till I be 8upplyed with 6nother 'l'heodolit.,s.
•

He had no difficulty. howllver. in selling his instruments to Government
when he left the counlt·y, as also Do Havilland, who.
in purchll8ing these. inourred IL gr....t expenee. u8 ... tile Regulations of the services did not
provide for office..... _being supplied with Instruments .... they do at preoent. _.. If they
should answer the purpose of your Department. or of the IIlilitary Institution. I should
'MMC_ 2l--8-IL
'DDn.4L 1802.
'MPC. 29-4-{15_
'At this time responsible ror aD M.dr""
Burvey. [300--' J.
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be glad that His ExcelleRIIY were pl88S8d t.o Older their
ha Ye cost me. '"

beUIiI

received at the pricee they

AB AstIoDomioal QuadraDt
A RedeotiDg T..t......... for "haem", d>D SIIIeIIiIe. of Jupiter
A Theodolite. oomplete
••.
A Circular ReO.elm. graduated to 20"
A Spirit Level and Stand
A moo E ...II..., Timek..per by Baraahaw
A .....U ToI...opo " ~_d
A ..... of Inatrumonle " Astrolabo
A Colour Bo!:
A Br... -l-ft. Ruler

Pagod.. Ul9

180
1~

70
30

--~
30
60

18
8

Total

P"llod .. 814-2&-00

N.B. I lost two Time Keepen.. one after the oth..... when they w ...... going to be deanea,
or ooming up to me in Camp. This w"," a 88rious I""" of no 1... than 400 pagodas. they having
cost me 160 £ ot..rling.

The purchase WaS lI&JlctiOlled on the Quartermaster General's report
that the Depot of Inst·rwnente h ... baPn 80 much drained by issu........ to have made it imp<l8sible to comply entirely with an indent ....ently preaented by the Engineer's Depa.rtment
pI'<lC-ting on Foreign service', and a.lthc· the Instrw;nente p ..... ented by Mr. De Havilland
are not so Good as when new ... they are worth in India the price oharged'.

On the appointment of a Surveyor General. he wal made responsible for the
diBtribut.ion of iMiruments [298-9]8, and all surveyors, including Lamb ton and
those employed under the Quartermaster General, had to submit quarterly
returns to him.
The assistant surveyors sent out from the Surveying School [139 ) were not
always prO\'ided with the best ingtrumoots, and \Varren forwards a.n indent from
the Collector of Tinnevallv, wit.h sletter
from the surveyor himself, ";hich expla.ins the r",,"on of his indenting for a TJo.AJOOlite, that
which was in the charge of R"",d being, hJ' his account, totally unfit for service [ 142 J. The
Board a1"6 no doubt .w....e the.< there is no surveying without such llUItrument, and therefore
the services of J. Robinson and '1'. Hill will be lost to the public if the Colleotor's application
be not attended to.
I likewise 8ubjoin an indent for !netrument. from the Collector of Madral!. ... I have been
inComleU ... that their surveyors have nevsr had any .... istance of the kind; I am therefore
at a 1088 to imagine what they have surveyed with during three years that they have been
attached t.o that Cut cherry . '"
I shall take a.n opportunity of mentioning the general prices of the surveying Instruments ....
For 8 tint 8urt Theodolite, by o.n a.pproved
maker, if entirely oew
.. PagodN .. 120
For 8 8ecoud-ba.nd do.
.. 100
For Beoond·:oJnrt Theodolite
80
For a lI!IIP-cond-hBM do.

60

A Sextant, new

60

A Sextant, second·band
po. 30 or 40
A Circumfereutor. new
26 or SO
..
Bf'cond-ho.nd
I~ or 20
A plane.t!).ble. without a OOmp&88
or Bide TelMoope
..
20
Pocket oue o( Inatnunenta. tint sort
.. 16
.. 7
do.
second .ort

These !netrumente ( high as their price may seem) are so very scarce in India, that ..,.,.
ac /hat rote they ..... hBrdly to be procured at preeent ; thete are none belonging to the Publio
at the surveying ""hool, and the boys are aurveying with my own Instrwnente'.

He writes Ia.ter ;
The Superintendent of Tank Repairs complains ... that his Sub-Assistants serving in the
NeUore District [149-50 ] have no Theodolites to oarry on their Triangl... with. and that
the sextant which he ho.d from the Obsorvat.ory several months ago ( the only one which oould
be spared. .. ) prov... unservic.... ble.
These Uisappointment.! are the unavoidable consequenoe of the system which has eve.
obtained at this Institution, which prevent.! the !nepector of Revenuo Surveys to k""p up a
sufficient 8tock of Instruments ready at hand, Wlleas it be at his own risks and expeDRe3 ••••
Pr6.ing WI Captain Caldwell's want of !netrumente UUly be. I do not Imow where t.o
I

12-3-07.
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find one of those whioh he requir.... excepting .. Bextant. which I suppoee might be procured
I18culld.h..nd from the ..... f..ring Gentlemen who frequent thiB port. Should, however. your
Bo ...d ....."thoriee the supply required by C..ptain Caldwell, I ohall uee every ende..vour to pro·
cure two Theodolit... from Bengal. which is the only part of India where ouch Instrumente are
likely to be fOWld l •

DRAWING MATERIAL

Good drawing paper was often .. very difficult to procure ". and. writes
Macartney from Delhi [68], .. I was obligod to borrow that on which my former
protractions were made. as that which I got up from Calcutta was not fit to be
used" 2.
Fleming wrote down to the Surveyor General from i'lIurKhidiibiid [ 18] ;
Not being ..ble, even with yow' kind .....tce .• to Procure t.be Proper kind of Paper for our
Survey, IIJld neither Schaloh or I being expert at joining sm .. lIer sheet" in Il h ..ndoome manner.
I feeL. that you will .... jot me by suffering one of your people to join tLIld send me up some.
Our Plan is only 12 feet long and 6 feet broad. done on .. scale of 0 'nches to a mile'.

to which Crawford replied; "I have not been able to get a Sheet of drawing
paper for myself. and I don't think there is any tolerabla to be had in Co.lcutta"t,
He writes about the 8am{J time to Hodgson ;

There are no complete mB~azinp8 of drawing Instnnnente to b(" had. or I w~)uld send you
one with pleasure, nor any drawing paper worth a sixpence; I o.m. hard pushed for that art.h~le
just now myself'.

Reynolds had bettl'r fortullfl at- Bombay. on one oeea.ion at any rate, for he
to "Edward NI1Hh E"q. ", presumably not in tlw Company'R gervice;

write~

Having 8.ccidenUy heA.rd tha.t you are in possession oC a con.qiderable quantity of huge
drawing paper, I. .. hope that, after keeping suftic'ient for your own immediate wants. yon may
be able to sp ..re the remainder to tbe Hon'ble Company for the duties of my Office .... :'IIuy
I beg the favour of you to st"te the quantity you m ..y be ..ble to spare. and the value you
Bett upon it, that. I may obtBill ...permission for the purch ....e of it.

N ash replied that he could
spore you eight hundred and ninety sheets ( 890 ) thereof, for which the runount will be three
hWldred and eighty rupees ( 380 )8.

Water-colour paint was another item that caused anxiety. and in 1812 Troyer
was hard put for
the requisit... for drawing for the Military Institution. ... not t<> be got but by buying entire
colour-boxes. of which at preaent 8C.a.rce one more is procurable at Madras. The (oiour·
boxes hitherto procured of different mo.gnitudee contR.in a. great, number of srticlt's entll'ely
usel..s, Ilnd are 8CBntily provided with those whioh are indispens.. ble for Military Draw·
ing .... An investment of colours .....nd of brushes, procured direct from Englnnd. would save
a great part of the expense which hitherto WBB un6voidable, ..nd much hetter answer the
intended purpose.

He asked for an annultl supply of 50 cltkes each of" Lake-Carmin&--Gamboge
-Prussian Blue-Prussian Green-Burnt terra de Sienna-Green Bice" a.nd also
"an assortment of Camel hair brushes. chiefly of the middling size. and some
large ones. 50 dozens "7.
PERAMBULATORS

We now turn to the various patterns of instruments in oommon use. Ilnd start
with the perambulator. which was in in universal use [I. 198-9]. Pringle's
pattern was still the favourite in his own presidoncy. and Goldingham writos
in 1797 ;
The Surveyors ..t Dindigul [I. I46 1 inform me ... that their measuring wbeel. which was
mnde in Engl ..nd. do... not o.nswer the ptupose owing to the ruggednees of the ('"untry.
1 ~I Rov Bd. 6--8~7.
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Independant of the inaooUIBCY Of thee. mac.hin....hen on tough ground. they BI'I! both eornplllx
&lid liahle to get out of order. I therefore wish ... to have .ome rne8lluring wheels made up for
the Publio Servioe on .. COIUItruction invented by the It>te Major Pringle, ..hiob are In every
_pect pref......ble to the Common Wheel., and r... 1_ expenolve 1•

In 1804 he was still making them up for the district surveyors.
Thc same contempt for European de.,ign was held in Bengal, the Surveyor
General writing in 1807 that those" issued out from the Company's stores are so
slight in their construction as sometimes to faU to pieces at the very commence·
ment of a march" [ 197]9.
Morrieson writes from Bundelkhand in 1810 [50] of an error of two miles
whirh he had fOlmd on closing a ~ircuit ;
H .. ,;ng examined my Perambulator very minutely. I Rnd there is nearl~ a yard gained in
the 100 ; which will of court!le glve 2 miles over in the distullce .... The Per8.mbuJato~ I hav$
received from the Arsenal are very ill·o.. loulated for the Country. and it appoore somewhat
""h-Bordinary that the moot _entinl part ( the Wheel) ohould be made upon ouoh a bad
Comtructinn. and 80 very .light. Should we again retum to the Oaute, I bave little doubt of
their heinp; knocked to piecee in a very short. time, whIch ie 8 8erious ootl8ideration to me
when I recollect thILt elLCh of them .tand. me in 192 RUpeeo8.
Hod/!:son write8 in IMI::! [37] ;
April 23rd. Here I w,," detained" day t<> repair my Wheel. the axle of which had worked
loo.e. I was oblig<>rl 1<) send to a di.tant village for workmen .... The B ....... ·framed Perambu.
lators do not 1LIl8wer eo well ao the wooden·framed ones. ScreWB in the former ...... too smaU
for the weight of the lnotrument. get 10080. & fall out [ H J.
30t·h. At lII""tlI t I effectually repaired the Wheel. & purchased an additional very good
one, & 8. chain for exa.mining the wheels i no surveyor ought to have leas than 2 or 3 wheels
and 2 ohai,,!! of I 00 fe~t in length'.
Crawford writ~s t.o the Military Board when Sur.eyor General;
Ae 11 Pera.mbulat<>r uriginaUy ooete in England from 7 to 10 Ouin ..... I do not think it would
be worth while .....nding them home and bringing them back agein; and 88 all the imide
work would require t.n be replaced it would cost Bhnoat 88 much as a Dew one.
Ae 1 he l'emmhnlators that ere generally sent out by the C<>ml'"ny are very Blight and
indifferent, and some of them even with new outsides and old works within, they soon of
COUI"8e get out of order ,in the lnecharlica) part, and from their being by no means sufficiently
strong in the outer works t,o resist the effect of this ,-ery tr~ying c1imate. they BOon fall to piecea.
They ought therefore not only be warranted by the makocs but· be so oonetroeted ... to enable
them 10 Btand the .ff'·~1 nf the hot wind•• and to enable them to run over the gaute and rocky
roads that 80 often occur in this country 5,

In 1814 William 13r",tt. of t.he Madras Artillery 8. designed a new oyclometer for
the large Madras peram hlllator :
D~tanc~ In8.Y be meo.surocl br means of it to 0. fraetion of a. foot, while the smalleat
division on the common perambula.tor ... is equal to thirty feet. The improvement consists of
.. circular plate of br886. whose oontre ooincides with the cent.. of the wheel, and is graduated
80 a..~ to give the feet corre8ponding with any part of each revolution.
'T'he index. which
remains al~aye in a perpendicular position. gives the odd feet and quarter feet in any molUl1.l.te·
ment. I have fitted up "Perambulator... and find it to anewer completely the purpoo.. in view.
The invention is ingenious anrl SiIll.ple'.

Orders were given that all perambulators "from the Gun carriage manufactory or
the arsenal of Fort St. George" sbould in future embody Brett's graduated circle
and index.
PLANETABLES

An early acoount of the" Plain Table" by Bion in 1723 deacribes it aM having
an outer wooden frame graduated in degrees. a circular compass. and a sight rule!.
puisoant, in 1807. describo .• the planchette and its use. and resection from three or
more known points by means of tracing paper [ 212]'.
III 341.
1861.

'M Rev Bd. 11-7-97. ·DDn. 81 (97 I. 14-11-07. 'DDn. 82 (164). 8-4-10. 'Fdbk., MRIO.
• DDn. 181 l 100). 21-8-14.
·Wm. Tbompoon Drott. &1 CannBno.... 1814; d. Vil"llapatam
'Note by Morilon. acting sa .. MMC. ~UI. • Bion. .Pu....nt. ID (155).
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PUNETABLES

The first recOl'd of its use in India is that of Read'srapid sketch of Sale m District
in 1793 [T, 193], and Troyer introduced it as the Rtandard instl'Umcnt at the
Military Institution in HIOIi [ 125.214], He arranged for" the hest plain t"bles
such as local circumstances could furnish", and asked that each officer should be
allowed the 8um of thirty Pagmloa for pro('uring his own plain table. which was tho price paid
for it last year to Ch. ChenBud 1. The instrument being mm-le under the pUI·ticular inspection
of each Uentlemun will 8lU'l'ood eo much the better. and.o.any furthor r~pairing of the inRtnlwent, if nel'€'88UfY, will fall to the ft.-<O(·UlUit of euC'h Oeutleman'.

The following yMl' the 8tal't of field work W,," delayed by t,he failure of the instrument IUakol' to deliver plullebtbles ill tintp l 12h J. Later, the books sllpw "21
Plain 'f11bles with their Iiducial ",lgeM" be.ideM "~l Bm'" Chains".
Though it has been said that the early )In<ira" planotable wa.s only 1fl inehflll
square'. that used b~· tho Military lfultitlltion ntUHt have b6fJn somewhat ll1l'ger
than 2-l inches by IS, thft area of each plottod section [uS ].
Gading was 11 stl'Ong advocate of the plallota hie fur g"I",r,,1 UR", 8,ml uwd it in
aoa for all scal"s ;

I have SUi)p08ed the Plain Tltble tho mn~t prf"h-"rabhJ instrument fur UHe in the pros6C'tltion
of the SUfyey ; hut M I rem~mhe .. you RuggeRted ttm Pluin 'fable would 1"W:' laid flsiue un rNludllJ;l;
the He-ale, I luwe writtl'll u. pri .... Hh1 find R(-tp6rH.te paper. in .... hich I IUive o.lwmpt{'t. to J..{i\"t' you
my vllluatiun of that in.~tl·lIment ['l' 5-6]. In (~timilt..ing tht" VLJ,luf"l of in8trUnltmt~. tile C(ln8irl~rtltinn1'l ort'! llc("ura~:y nut! facility;
the Plain TnhIP i:-; Jltlt ini'Prinr in llct'nraC'y. and of
8upprinl' fn~ilit,y in use, to nny otl1(-.. in~tnunf'lnt ... ,
The hlble b('in~ !'let, by nu:~(mtl Hf tlw (·tlIllPII,.~~ nee1lle. a ~igltt of two of thl? protnldpd objef'ta
givM the station; a xig-ht of 0. t.hirtl "ill prove it. uud. RH tilt' principle of th~q proof is mAth'oO

emnt,ically jn~t, tile a('l'Ul'nt~y of H :-ltn.tinn on the PhLin Tublo tif'torminetl by thCef) poiJ1~ admits
of no question on u, smu,lI twale ... '
The Plain Table fa('ilitllh.-~ SUl'Vflying in thE' particlIhll' of rCfJuiring no protra("tion of
anglBs; ... the ~k(!t(~he8 Rore mo!'.tly mut"!l- ut unce nn tht:' l)luiJl 'l.'"ble, ... whi('h not only gives
leH.g tronblp., hut more allPuracy ttl~(). bf:'('.a\1.ge it IS th~ (lri,ginal awl thert"foro ~t Bketf"h
which nu\kp~ t,he surV€I\'. Thf' Rkt'lt('hing itself iA 111u('h fi.\("iht,utt.~d bv thA re{ldinf'W8 with
whirh the brarings of th(\' s'umo!-\itiett ur other detail of obj~·t.s iA wkf'n: !l,nd by th~ f'lviclent
cClnnoction of each part, with the whole wliiroh is before thf.l f'ye un Uw board. '1116 f;kotchea
taken in going from one st.ation to aunt·hor arl~ imm€lttiah=-Iy put. dtHII.'ll. liUt! thc<refol'e WIder
the ndvantage of a perfef't recollec-tioJl of theln.
The Plain Table is ft very portable" anfl ciurnhle iW'1otnlment, subject to iN'i C'fuiualties tl1fln
any ot,hpr".

On the withdmwlll of tlw m ilitar:v officers [ 1S6] Garling paid fifty pagodaR for two
of their I'lalletf,hle$,
It i. intAre"ting to lIot.e that. though the planetable w.t" RO lIarly introduced into
India, bt'coming Iirrnly e,ta,j,li,hed fir"t in Madras and thf'n in th!' Punjab. it was
not taken lip by the Ordnance SlIrvoy of Great Britain till late in the ninllteenth
ceotury. Acrording to Clo,·" it
might hove been lnost profitably u8f1d het,wE"f'n ]795 and ]S2il, a pf'I'iod during which t,hPJ.'e ,,-as
only the one-inch map to t.hink of. The ignorance whi(lh prevailed ns to the value of the
plane-table lasted tu 6 111l1C'h later dntE". For imt61lce, the Pah:'Stinfl Survev. whirh 'Was
begun in 1871, WM cH.1'riE'd onto flB regarrls the tIet,ail. by means of the pri~ntif' <"ompass.
tlnd this in 6 ('ountry whiC"h is f'lx.(~eptiono.lly Buited to the pIano-table .... The writer
remembers that. "" lata 8B 1897, t.he field training of the top"!(I'''l'hical sections of the Ordnance
Rurvey, which were intended for servi(,e ohrCl8d, was confined to t.he prismRtio compR.~~5.

SEXTANTS

Sextants and reOeotingcircles remained popular for taking 8,8tronomical obsenations to 1\ very late period, but special preraut.ions wflre nece8~ary for protecting
the artificial hor!zon from wind an~ in~ect" [I, 162], and from about Aptil to
Septomber the nudday suJ;l was too hIgh 11\, t.he h"avalls for reflection [ 191-2 ].
1 P088ibly mlak'd to Chena.lIK. R pilot, whose widow d., ChILntie-rungnre. 18-1-2. ~("(l 80,
IMMC.
4-11-00.
lImp Gaz.IV (491), which ~cribe~ in\"'ention to Pn·t.orillR in 1~37, and first pllbd. dNoriptinn
I<> LMohnrrl

Zublcr in 1626.

'DOn. 127 (67-8), 3-9-11.

'Close (38).
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INSTRUMENTS

Among the instruments which Goldingham sold to Government when proceeding on fu,.(ough, were
Reflecting Circle. silver inla.id. with stand. artificial horizon, quicksilver. & forming 8 complete
apparatus for all astronomical ob.ervatiollB usually taken with the sextant, this inBtrument
bsing rar preferable.
A Sextant, silver arch, with a stand, artificial Horizon, & the whole fitted in .. square
mahogany case, & also forming a complete apparatus l •

B

In 1813 Crawford sent Raper [46-71
a ciroular Reflecting Inq\mment .... The reflecting circle by Troughton, ... cost me 200 second.
hand, and I never UBOO it. Tbe false Horizon and apparatus cost Hs. 60 .... You will find a set
of instruct,ions by the mal<er. From having three micro8(,:ope.~, wld also being circula.r. they
are more to he dppenrled upon tha.n ft, sextant. and not 80 easily dersnged l .

Before leaving India Bhkiston sold to Government .. a ReHecting Circle, price
100 Pagodas .... It is graduated in Silver; is in perfect order, and the value placed
on it moderat{l "s.
Franklin wl'itos that his'; Sextant is very passable, of about !l-inch radius, and is
80 well finished that the utmost error like to obtain by measuring th" diamr. of the
Sun is 37" subtI'&ctive; the vernier gives to 7t" "'.
Sextants had to be tested from time to time for index error.
CHRONOMETERS
Chronometer" were s~ill very delicate and troublesome, and most expensive
[ I, 202-3). Mackenzie writes to W",rren from Bangalore in 1800 ;
Your Time Piece h .... wuortunately stopped on the day after I came away from Colar ; on
coming to the ground BB usual, I tool< it out to wind it & fOWld it in this state; giving it a
aho.ke horizontally it w"" set going again, but, as we did not l<now the time that elapsed while
it swpt, ... it, will be nE'Cessa.ry to set it to a new tirnfl.
I cannot BOCOWlt for it unless it be
owing to the Jolting of the Palanquin which I do not myself "'ie, but recommended to the
Beare", to be careful; I ha V" Aeen the same happen before LI, 20) J.
Mr. Arthur ia bringing my time-piece back from Madras. but for want of Time sufficient
for &fil~ert.aining itA rBt';' R~ew. 1'}[I'. Goluingham has directed him to take ita rate at any plllCe
where he mlly be ut B fortnight, at a. time, and the situation of the place may be ascertained
at a future period. In your p.a.~ I see no remedy but the Bame, and from Colar you CM
have it e88ier Bent down. I think it Will lId be possible to train 8 trusty black man to wind it
daily. and to carry it with more sufety bnck 6 ,

Silver chronometer" were generally valuod at RR. 600. The gold one which the
Surveyor General sent up to Tirkell for his journoy with the Elphinstone Mission
[ 65 1, had been bOllght by Garstin from Colebrooke'R estate for Rs. 1,200·. It was
prohably the same 11,; that i"Rued to Sackville. which
entirely diRBppoint.cd the expectat,ionR we had formetl of it!; ('orrect raw of going, and, in spite
of ever), pre<'Bution, it htUi stopped going altogethor (Juring my stay ut Go.njam when, from the
well·known Geographical POFIition of that placp, I hacl entertainerl hopes of learning its exact
Rate. tlDd derivlng Benefit from iUi U~ during my I'E'tnm through the Province, ...

I have since boon caUed upon by the MHitary Bonrd to deposit, the 8ll1n of Sicr.a Rs. 1,200
on the GrollndEl, no douht, of itA h~ing in good order, hut. a,q this was not the c~ ... I communi·
catecJ to the Hoard tile ['Cal Ht-ate of Uie \\'atch and, unwilling to subject myself to an useless
EXJlAncc so vel")' eOllRidernhle. I 10Ht no time in returning thl3 Tims.keeper 7,

For oh""rvini! ,Tnpitflr'" HiLtolliteR Franklin write" that he had
written to I.. ieut. Ralph. who edits the Hirkaru paperS. to buy mE' H. good ('hronometer or, ifhe
can W.rt. 8.Il excollent stopwatch whi('h RhoWB nnd mal'kR seconds. 1 prefer the latter ... , I have
.. blo written to Englo.nd for .. 3l fnot Achronmtic HefrBCting Tele8oop, of Dolhmd 'B construc·
tion .... No expence Hhall be wanting to procure instrumentR of the best kind'.
I &lPC. 30-1I~.
'DDn. 136 r 22),22-11-13.
'MMe:.2;;-2-12.
• DDn. 130 ( lOiI), Nov. INI3.
'flDn. 41. 1:1--4-4)1).
'DOn. ~I ( 11J7 I, 2o·/i·0II.
'DIl ... H2 (201 ), 10··6-10.
'Jolne, Ralph (17H21~); ); Urn, Cav .. C.,ni, 1MOl:} ; Clv;hif"'n'd 1'"'01'4. u for t1i;umh'rl,v &. lIiulinuu!i ('.UJlouct on po.ro.dc in front
t)( tb,' J¥'~t, • ... and ror pnl]"f\vuurin~ tu in(;it.~ the uu-n .. ,t() mutiny
('cl. The Mirror, Calcutta, c. l~OFl i
fj,n.gal HU1'kurv. c, IM13: "~Il". BM :;9th Font, 1813. HnoMIJD III (507). MT, Aur:t.ndclbid, Crofwn, II
f IiIj ).
• DBn. 130 ( 1U5), :m-II-·I:1.
H,
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On return from furlough in 1814, Webb brought out several chronometers
and was allowed time at Calcutta to overhaul them; .. The Chronometers have
been kept regulated to mean time to facilitate their use on Shipboard, but ... they
ought now to be re-adjusted to Sidereal Time"1.
In 1814 Crawford obtained sanction to purchase for the Surveyor General's
office, "an Astronomical Clock; ... one has been offered at Rs. 2,000; it cost in
England 220 Guineas "9.
TELESCOPES

These were required for observations of Jupit~r's satellites, and Dollond's make
was usually favoured. In 1813 Crawford wrote to Smith, who had relieved him
in Mirzapur [ 47 ] ;
The Chronometer was sent by the regular boats to the care of your brother at Dinapore,
and I hope will reach you .afe. The small teleecope that my brother" brought for me some
years ago expressly for the purpose of observing the ....tellites of Jupiter, and for which he
paid ready caah 10 guineo.s, you may have if you like, paying me whatever you may think
it worth; the magnifying for terreatia.! objects is near 50 times. and for celestial observations
80 times'.

THEODOLITES

Theodolites of this period Yfiried enormously in design, and were by various
makers. We have already noticed the poor quality of most of those that were
sent out officially [221,224] ; tho better patt~rns came on special order, and those
obtained by Lambton and Garling have been described elsewhere [ 255]. Mackenzie
writes in 1804;
The instruments I have cOlnmissioned from l\Ir. Ca.rey 6 have lately arrived J nnd are much
to my liking; .. theodolite, in particular, with all the late improvemants of ra.ckwork, telescopes
of different kinds, and the graduated circle done in silver, which is much superior to the brass
work which tarnishes when exposed to the air. I am completely set up with this and a smaller
instrument, and several other instruments. My brother" writes me, if he had not attended
closely, he believes they could not be got so aoon, OB Mr. Carey ia much pressed by the demands
upon him.

Mather's theodolite
was one of Adam 'a, with the late improvements, but with only one Telescope, shewing the
objects inverted. The diamet~r of the graduated arch 8 inches, on which the degrees were
divided into halves. and they again sub·divided by .. vernier into minutes.
In the angles for determining stations, the nearest minute is taken, but in those for villages
only the near ... t duo·decimal part, or 6 minutes, because they could not be laid on the Map
to greater exactness by the 8·inch protraotor, ... the degrees of which were also divided into
halves, but without an Index or Vemier7 •

Mackenzie writes to Lantwar who was on survey wit.h Hamilton [ 154] ;
As you think one of the theodolites i. superior to the other, I wish you to arrange tbat the
best should be alternately used by ooch while extending the primary .tations ; after which tbe
detailed work may be filled up by meane of the other witb little chll11ce of error. These instruments are designed for the benefit of the sorvice, and Dot for the convenienoe of anyone in
particular".

Fl'ankJin was perfectly ploased with h.is theodolite, which
was made to order ... and brought to thi. Country by Colonel Kyd; I bought it of Captain
Steele [ 18); it ia graduated to i degree<!, "nd tho Vernier giv,," the minu!.... The Telescope is
admirable, and mounted on a hRlf·circle of Altitude, graduated in t,he aame manner. The
Instrument i. levelled by Sorews and three spirit levels, and may be set to the greatest nicety ••

In 1814 Crawford bought a theodolite,
1 BMC. 9-1~14 ( P6).
'ih. 4-11-14. ( RO). 'Not identifi.d; .. AS prob~blv in En~land. 'DDD,
136 (3). 9-7-13. ·Wm. Cary (1769-1826); DNB.
'Alexandor MaokollZle.·of Hastings [I,3~9).
'DDn. 44 ( 16), 1802.
• DDn. 83, 111-7-10. • DDn. 130 ( 105 ), 2\1-11-13.
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juab out from England, an E-.u8llt Instrument, with ohamfered and a1lvered edges, two
achrornatio glasses, with raokwork or every kind, & in addition ... ( in the eame bOl< ) an excellant
protractor with Gl..... CSltre and folding arms ; and the whole came to Re. 400 1•

An interesting account of The Evolution of the Dividing Engine and the work
of the great instrument makers, Jesse Ramsden, John and Edward Troughton,
will be found in Empire Survey Review of April 19HZ.
PRISMATIC CO~[PASS

The prismatio compass, in which 0. mirror attachment allows the graduations
of the compass ring to be read in a mirror simulta.neously with alignment on the
object, wa,s invented by Kater [313 p, and Hodgson writes in 1814;
I have just received from England a Pentagmph. &"., and two newly invented Surveying
CompMS88, which I think you would much approve of; eo rur Be they read off, i.e., 20 minutes,
they are superior to the ordinary Coarse theodolites, & will be expressly useful where great
lIOOtU'acy i. not required, Be in rmlte surveys with an Army'.

Thl'> following advertisement is ta.ken from the Calcutta Gazette of 5th January
1815 ;
The New Invented Patent Azimuth & Sun'eying Compass, made & sold by Gilbert & Son,
-There is a prismatic Lens. of etrong magnifying power contained in a Br.... Box whioh,
when in use, ehould be turned over the Card .... When taking the Bearing... it is only necessary
to place the eye cia';' to the prismatic Lanae in such a situation that the Pupil of the Eye may
be exactly at the bottom of the slit over the eight hole, when the observer will at the eame
time see the cont!\Ct of the oppoeite hair and the object viewed, and read off the point of tbe
compaee the degree on which it bears, with very great accuracy .... It will be found nearly
equal to the moot Expensive Theodolite, and superior to any Azimuth Compaee hitherto
Invented.
'DDn. 131 (105), 10--10--14.
ITo SO., DDn. 138,211-3-1'-

'Emp 8"11 Rev., 52. VII (226-35).

'South KemIDgton (60).

CHAPTER XVII
LAMBTON'S TRIGONOMETRICAL SURVEYl
The Plan - Mysore, 1800-2 - Coromandel Coast, 1802-3 - ..dcr088 the Peninsula, 1803-6 - South Peninsula, 1807-10 - Extension N ort"wards, 1811-5.
ARLY in December 1799, whilst Mackonzie W8.S making prepa.ra.tions for his
topographical survey of Mysore [91-3], Lambton put fOl'l'mrd his first
proposal' fo\' a trigouomotricalsurvey to fix prominent points over the whole
south peninsuln [ I, 9; n, 3] ;

E

Having long reflected on the great advlUltage to general Geography that would be derived
from e:dendin~ a survey acroRS the reninsulu. of India. for .. ,(ietermining the pusitions of the
principal geogrophioul points; IUld BOOing that by t.he success of thE'! Brit,ish OnM ••• cQuntry
is Bcquired which not onJy opens fI. free commw).ication with the Mulubar CO-A.st, but ... Bffords
a moet admirable moons of oonnecting that with the Coaot of COMmandel by an uninterruptA>d series of triangle •. and of continuing that seri... to an almoot wtlimited ext...,t in every
other direction; I w .... induced to commllnioRte my ideas to the Right HOIl. the C""em"r in
Council at Marlraa. who has .ince been pleased to appoint me t{) conduct that s"""ice....
It is sc ....cely nec""""ry to say what the od vlUltoge will be of .... cert .. ining the great ~e,,'n'8'
phi."l featureo ...upon correct mathematical principlefl; for then, after .ut·veyo of different
districts have been mode in the ueual mode, they can be combined into oDe general Mar'.
Lambton wa~ ELt this timo a. subaltern of the :)3rd ReE!iml'nt of Fcot. holding

the appointment of brigade mltjnr to King" Troops in tho presidency ot' Fort St.
George. From July to Noyombor he hELd boon with the Clrand Army 8S staff officer
during its march through the north-wostern cli.tricts of MY8ore4 , and it was on his
return to Madra.s that he laid his scheme before Goverrunent. In a letter from
MaUras of December 6th, .Mackenzie warmly supported the proposals [II5--6],
and Close replies from Bangalore that,
having examined the oonsid......tioo whioh you have I!iv.... CaptAloin Lambton·. proposRion, I
cannot but .ay that it appears to me to be ext,remely IiOOr..I, and that ... the d ... igo •• .ahould be
oommenoed by him without delay. '" He might oommence ... in the tl'BCt of territory under
our autbority and, BB the result.. of hi. labour& would be deeigned for genora) benetit, ... the....
would be no objection to biB proceeding in ooncert with your general pla.n&.

Bofore going down to Madras Lambton had secured the support of Arthul'
Wellosloy, commanding the army in Mysore, who writos to Close from Seringapa.tam
on January 3rd ;
I have received a letter from LlUIlbton. in which he infonna me that he h ... had a convefS&o
tion with Mr. Webbe [lIS n.3 1, who told him that hi. plan ...had the full concurrence oC
Government, and that he had been referred to you for the ""tabli.hment whioh he will find
necessary. . ..
He tell. me that he shall W8Jlt Borne people for the carriage of his instruments. a draught..man, and a writer, and a young mlDl from the oh.rvatory ,..ho will .... iet him In his r.aIeuIations
[2411•• _ Webbe deeinId Lambton to aend for the innrumente ,..hich he _
de8IrouB at
having from Bengal;
that nothing remains to be dOlW but to &ft1lllf!Wl th_ liUIe ............
and to _ him to work".

.0

The instrumentAl belonged to Dr. Dinwiddie in Caloutta where Lambton had _
them. They were DOW pnrohaaed by the M&dru Government, &Dd d88p&tohed earl,.
in April [ 251-2 ].

_0'" '"

).

':ruU
r.mbton·........ ,.,. .... geodetie pn\nt of ftnr h_ been wrIttoa Isy Oabonl
WoIIl_. Q'/'8. I ( ._~v aad Isy __ Bi.u., lIU11Vd, lb.
188f. AJ'PL (L--U).
'No ""'PY ........
• A. R. vn. 1801 ( 312 ).
'Journal, July 1Ot.h '" !!I.v. 2W 17118. BM Add! lIB. 1I8M C~11I1.
• DDn. 88 ( 179 ). 211--12-1790. IGunrood, I ( 59 ).
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LAMBTON'S TRIOONOMJIITRICAL SURVEY

On 6th February 1800 formal orders were issued for the start of the survey, and
Webbe wrote in further detail;
You have been already made aoquainted with the intention ... to employ you in an Astrono.
miceJ Survey in the Peninsula [2511, but chiefiy in the territories lately subdued ....
A considerable establishment under the direction of Captain Maokenzie having already
commenced a detailed Survey of the provinces of Mysocr and the Southern part of the Penin.
sula, his Lordship is desirous that, without departing from the purpo .... of genereJ geography
which your labours will have principally in view, t.hey may ... be made to coincide with those
of Captain Maokenzie, 80 as to enable him with the greater facility to combine the details of
his Survey, ond to "erify the pOllitions of the most remarkahle Stations [ 116). ...
As the distinct nat.ure of your undertaking will probably make it necessary for you to
tro,\"erse the peninault\ from Sea. to Sea more than once. . .. a scrupulou8 coincidence with
Captain Mackenzie's pIon will not always be practicable .- but...hi. Lordship forbeare ... to impose
any restriction with regard to the speoial object of your own survey but ouch as your own
Zeal and e,.-perience may dictato. ...
P.S. The Governor in Council directs. you to submit ... the detailed plan of your propo.ad
survey, in order that it may be recorded'.

Lamhton thereupon submitted his
Plan of a Mathematical and Gwgruphicol Survey, proposed to be extended 8Oro08 the
P""ineula of India. ...
In a former communication [ 233, D. 2 1 I took the Jiberty of stating ... my idea of a survey
to be extended from t.he Coromandel to the lIIalabar Coast, wit.h .. view to determine the exs.ct
position of eJI the great objects that appeared best calculated to become permanent geographi.
cal marks ... facilitatinj( .. general survey of the Peninsula, and particularly the territories
conquered ... during the late glorious campaign .... The Surveyors of particular districts wiU
be spared much labor when they Imow the position of some leading point. to which tlley
co.n reCer because, when these points. are I.. id down in the exact situations in which they are
upon the globe, aJI other objects ...wiU aloo have their situations true in Latitude and
Longitude ....
As my intention is tD exeoute thi. work upon principles, I believe, totally ne,v in this
country, it may be requisite to ex-plRin more fully, ... in case it. ~hould be the wish of Govemment ... to submit the proposed plnn for the examination of scientific men in Engla.nd.
[ACter a long diacussion of technical det.ails [ 250-1 1, he contimlPs.- 1
I have now adduced ... the principles of my intended survey •... which ... involve many more
ohjects tlllln what inunediKtely appertain to Geography .... W'henever Q cooperation with
Captain lIIcKemie can be dispensed with, I shall then direct my views to the General object
of determining the Geographical footurea of the Peninsula'.

This was forwarded to the Governor General, together with Mackenzie's Plan for
the topographical survey of Mysore [91-3]. ILnd both wore formally appro,ed s .
As the iustrllmonts purchasod in Calcutta ware not Aufficiant for the more
elaborate ope1'l'tions in view. Lambt<>n wrote to England for others [253], and
in the meantime 8tl'rt~(1 on the triangulation of MY801'e in support of Maokenzie's
survey.
MYSORE,

1800-2

Lambton appears to have moved up to Mysore during September 1800. by
which t.imo Mackenzie and his assistants had their triangulation and survey well
~vo.nood [95-6]. He writes on October 8th;
After b~ing at Bangalore for upwards of three weel<R ... to complete the neceesary apparatus
for m ....uring a b ..... line, I raturned on the 8th instant to Kistnaporum", in the neighbourhood
of which ... I bad expectation. of finding an extent of country suited to my purpose. Tbe almost
inc ......,t raine which have fallen since my arrival there prevented my fixing upon the ground
before yesterday. ...
The weather hitherto, since I arrived at Bangalore, b .... been extremely unfavorable for
service of this kind, hut I am in hop.. that the Mansoon is nearly at an end. Tomorrow I
&ball make a beginning if the day be .. t all favourable ....
'MMC. 4-2-1800.- DDn. 82 (I). 'BP!!. 14-.1-00 (10).- DDn. 63 (1-8), )(}...2-00.- Burrard (3-4).
·BPe. 14-3-00 ( 12) ; cC. abstract, A. R. VII ( 312-3'1 ).
'Krillhnnrijpur, 7 m. E. of Ilangalore.
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I .xpect sketch... of the country from Captain MoKenzie, and shall particularly notice all
the leading objects by which his surveys have bean regulated'.

He completed the measurement of his base· line on December 10th, and
observed latitude and Ilzimuth at the extremities, which he marked by small
masonry pilllLrs [ 95, 256]. He
found Bangalore to be very correctly laid down BB to Latitude. I observed four nights with
the Zenith Sector and found it to be in 12° 57' 30', Bnd only about 8' different from ... CBptain
Colebrooke in 1791 & 92 [I, '75], ShevBgWlga and Savendroo!!" particularly with reepeet
to each other. are very much out3 ,

He writes to Close on nrd December;
I hBve received from Lieutenant \\'arren 0. sketch of hitl primary stations in the district
of Ooscottsh' [96], and I sh .. 1I 6l"!!t determine and compare some of tbe principal onl'8 before
I leave this quarter, after which ... ! shall proceed to the northward, st,retching Q considerable
distance to the Westward, and take up most of Captain McKenzie'" points, a sketch of which
I have received from him .... From 8. wish to cooperate with him, aB well BB from the nat.ure
of the in.~trumentB I am now provided with, I shall be induced to extend my operations much
to the Northward [ 116-8]'.

and ILgain from !SiI'll. ;
In three or four days more I .han be able to "end you a sketoh of my operations, which
will take in the country to the ea.tward of Seringapatam BB far as Mallavilly·, and to the
northward BB far BB Bellagnla, where you may remember the p;ree.t statue [1'1. 22]'....
I feel much mortified that I cannot get the situation of Cbittledroog without extending
my seriBB of trio.ngles ... to ... within two miles of the Droog, and I find the westing will be 80
great as to lead me very far beyond what I conceiVE> will admit of accuracy. I have had
several communications with Captain McKenzie 011 the eubject8 •

and agltin t.he 8ILme month;
I...forward to you 11 sketch of the operatione ... from S..ringapatrun, ... to connect with that
place Serah and Bang",lore. I have gone as f.... to the westward BB I Judged would admit oC
accuracy in determining the position of pI"""" without having recourse to another measurement .... The sketch is accompanied by three tables ... uaeful to surveyOl"!! ....
The 1st contains the lotitudee of the places and stations, and their longitlldes from the
meridian of Ball~8.lore. from which I r.ompute at present until there is a connection with the
Coromandel COBBt [ 26. ]-The 2nd giVe>! the distances, and they ure so arranged that a new
sketch may be projected therefrom-The 3rd contains .. description of the stations, with
directions where they may be found.
From these two Just the surveyors will derive great advant.age. if they have recourse to
any two ...... " primary distanc .. : for by doing that. they will avoid the trouble of me&luring a
bose line. l\Iut their slll"veYR ... will always fa.ll into their places on the general plan ....
Though this is not R work t.hllt r wish to be considered as executed with mathematicaJ.
precision. yet I am not without confidence that when I come to vorify the principal points
with a. more powerful inst.rument than I have at pres(lnt. I shall not find them out. eit.her
in Latitude or Longitude. more than fiye or six Sf'eontis ....
My intention is now to ret.urn to the enstward ... and. if p('lssible. fix upon some points to
connect the country above the Ghauts with the Camatic. which will much facilitate my
plan of crossing the Penwula.D.

He write. to Govornmant on 24th June;
\Vith respect to the ~enerlll features of the C'ountry. I hELve endeavoured to give Borne idea
of the ridges of mountains by a slight shade depirting t·he gen~ral mnges. ""d representing
more strongly those only whose pOAitions have boon detcnnined; ann I havo been l'areful ill
observing the Bo.roDlf'lter t,ho.t I niight form 80me judgement 0,1:1 to the relati vo heights of t.he
plac.. where I had occllSion to remain any time. It Bppea .... thut all that level IUld regular
colmtry Been from the neighbourhood of BangaIore is conaidcrobly elevated above that to the
westward of the grent range of mountains flmning from Shevagunga. The descent bpogins
..fter p....ing that rOJlge ....
Such B v ...t chain of rock. and hills apparently locked into one another, crossing the couree
of the monsoons, and dividing o.n elt'\·nted from t\ low country. will no doubt have C'.onsidemble
influence on the woother ..nd the state of the atmosphere .... I have been thW! ptlrticular ...
'MPC. 2~I(}"oo.
'8ivRgonga.4550 n., 17 m. N. of Silvan DurRo, 4030 ft. [pI. 11 J.
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hecawoe ... this kind of information IDBy ..tIord 80me slight dB(,a to intelligent medical men, who
roay enquire into the cau .... of disorders preval~nt to the westward of th ..... hill.'.
In January 1802 he asked permission to withdraw to the Presidency;
Having extended my survey to a. considerable distanC"{> in every direcf.iun from t·he original
measurement. and tBken ill most of the principal Droogs. Stations. and other noted objecte
lying hetween the pnrallels of 12 0 Bnd 14 0 of latitude, amI from the WestwBrd of the meridian
of SEiringapatarD to Sautgnl" easterly, it now becom~ nece&"Mlry that unother measurement be
made to serv('l as ft. da.t.um for the fut.ure prosecution of this ~l1rvey.
As a ("onsiderable t,ime will be blk~n up in constructin~ a. proper plan. and in finishing the
tables and other papel"R, ... I have doferred making out llny tolkc,"Itch wltil I arrive at Matl1'88.
to which place I .hall now proceed'.
Sonle tune 'Will be required in preparing the oppnrnttlH [j)r the measurement of a. basH line,
which I wish to be 8S nMr the C-oa.st, ond 1)..0;; noor the LIlt.itude of 13°. 8S circumshtnet's wiU
admitS.
During September and October I SOl he had the '.alp of James Colabrooke, then

commanding t.he Guides [94, lIS,

IU ] ;

Captl\in Colebrooke who aC(,OInplulied me rrom llfmgall..'re ... has sent n. plan of hiR ~urvey
of the road"" during t,hat pXl·unlinn. By Rnl.ilin~ himsplf of my points tL'i data, hfi corried on a.
seriPH of smsHer triangll~ by which the prhlc'lpal pln(,(,:J in hi!i plAn have bcen laid down. He
frequE'ntly compared his triangles with st::'Yeral of my stution8 SA we movEld northerly, ... Rnd
his f'eoSults always ngrl"ed with mine to within a vory fAw feet 4.

It has alread.v been tol'l how closely !lIackonzie kopt in tOllch with Lltm hton,
and IUllJO rflgular cOlllpari"m botweon th"ir rc~ults. Finding that thoro wore no
great diff"renccs or eITUI''', he went 011 ami cOlllpleted his lllap8 and survey" un the
foundation of his 011'11 triangulation and that of hi~ assiHtltnt.., without incorporating
any of Lallluton's work which had, howllver, provided a healthy stimuluH to the
o.ccur.. cy of their work [ 1I5-21]. Lalllutoll himsolf \\Till!";
As it ha.'3 been the wiRn of the Right Hon'ble tht:l Governor in CotUlcil that t~ere sllould be
such commuuioations between Captain lIe> Kenzie and mYReLf as might promote the general
object of the two surveys, WlU n~ nly operat,ioJUI for thid )i:lSt y(',ar ha\'8 Leen cbiefty confined
to that pa.rt. of the PenllL~llla whidl ftlll\'l ~Ulder his irrunediate direction, 1 have tranamit,ted
to him " general .kewh of all my points, which will be followed by the tabl ... of latitude and
longitude and of the di.stauee8 [ 118-9 ] .
.My survey not IIBVing commenced in sufficient time to afford him an early advanta,le of the
situation and distances of my stations, he has Dot derived that aseist&l.ce from them which mo.y
in future be had in those dilltricte where he, or his """i.tante, havo not yet boon [3,112,121] ....
I have, however, had an opportunity of (.'Omparing mnny stations corrunon to both surveoya,
aDd find a very neal· agreement, and several diHtanees have been sent to me by U. \Varran,
Mr. Mathsr, a.nd Lt. Arthur, which have b""n determined from their own data, and the differ·
ences between thOMe rli.Qtanc08 and mine Wel'EI generally very trifling, ... (!(m~illering the c.lifforence
of the instrument.. u.ed [ 207-8 I'.
.

Though ne,'er ueed for mapping, or embodied with hiM later work, this 1\{"iore
work ga\'tl him a very useful t.ri,,1 run, 0. chance of getting his slIlall staff organised,
a.nd 0. thorough knowledge of the Mysore plateau that was of great advantage
when he came up later with his new instruments.
.
COROMA~DEL

COAST, 1802-3

Lambton's next task was to determine the length of the degree in both
directiOllH, which he had described as an essential pr6liminary to any extonsive
trigonometrical survey [ 250 ].
In 1787 General Roy had pointed out tho lack of moa~urementB of this nature
in equatorial regions, and Dalrymple and Rennell had w6lcomed the sugg6stion of
such 0. measurement on the Coromandel Coast. The Directors had decided that
the work should be entru<ted to Burrow in Bengal and Topping in Madras, and
had actually placed order~ for suitable instrumonts. These plans had fallen
I DD•. 63 (34-41).
'Map, MRIO. 132 (3,4); M.moir, DD•. 81, 10-3-02 & DPe. 3-3-03 (4).
'From Mautgur, 12-1-02; MPC. 15-1-02. 'DOn. 83 (50 1,13-2-02. 'ib. (81-31,10-3-02.

through, and, though BUlTow had made some ltloaBul'emontlll1l Bengal, hill death
occurred bofore he was ablo to hring them to completion [I, 164~]. lt is doubtful
whether any of this was known to Lambton ; ho certainly nover makllS reference
to it.
In 1802 ho took stops to measure a moriUlonal arc near tho coast preliminary to
Illore Ilxtensh'o op,nttioDs from oast to west across the peninsula. His first considerlttion was to measure a basil-line;
A.~ it is Ilecos...qary to make another me&BUl'ement as & new datum for extending this survey.
I wish to fix upon some convenient part. of the COWltry, near the Latitude 13°, and not very
far from the Seo Coost. , .. This Base will be of great importance. Dot only in connecting what
has b...,n done "bo •..., the GhQut. with what is to be carried on frorn the Sea CoMt, Rnrl in laying
a fonnd ..tion Ibr .. Generol Survey of the t'a.rhatre, but it is upun thi. 8 ..... that I wish to prooeEd
for rlf"wrmming the length l)f a degree on the tneridi6n anll on the great eircle perpendi('uttU'
thE'reto, rrom '~rhit'h a. 8(,Ble will be obtained for compl1ting the la.titudes and lon~itudes ....
I wish to be BfI partkulBl' R..~ po:.,~ible in the t:lioice nf the ground and in the Q.('cnrocy of
the measu.rement, and to avoid any of tlUlHC impNliment.s which may happen from rains or
othE'lr causes [205. 156]. I propose tu Itl6ke an excursion for t.he purpoB0 of thuronghly
examining the neighbouring Country ... bElfore I commence the IDt'\fl..<;jureIUllut; at present I am
preparing the B.ppara.tll.~. which J huVe wilJ b6 completed iu t\ few days more L.

He measured hi" baso at St. Thomas' Mount during April and May [ 256-71,
and this ho regarded a. the fir_t operation of his great slIr\·ey. His next Atep was
to rnconnoitre for his t,riangulation ;
!\lyapparatus not bein~ arrived, it will be out of my power to comnumce on the original
and intended ~!.Cale. I 8111111. notwithst.anding, prepare to mo\'(' to some distance from ~radras ...
with R view to examine the (,Olmtry, and find the most convenient stol.Ltions for detennining the
length of Q d('gree on thl:' meridian, ... and in Jning that I Rhlll t"'rldEl'SVOlll" to take in moKt of
t.he Prin('ipal objed-8 t.o thp. EB..~twnrd. plq"haps as far 88 the He-a. l'oast,l!.

The Great Theodolite ltrrivod in Septomber aft...r an adventurou~ journey
[253], and after ovorhauling it Lambton cOhllnonred observatlolls on 27th
September;
I am no\V proceeding on till) ffilrvey of the Penirumls. and have feC'eh'ed such Instrume-nt8
from l~ngland as to (tnablo me to prose<'ute it on the princ·iples originally proposed .... Some
weeks flgo I made an excursion down the COBRt 8..R fa.r 88 Pomlieherry with a viElw t.o exa,n"'LiDe
the coulltry, wlll ChOORC the stations hASt adapted for thiA purpose .... l\Iy intention is ... to
mal{(~ 8 gl'nerul surveyor the country ftilling within the partl.llf1l~ of latitulte to which I RhaJl
extend the meridional n r !'. . . . . Lic·utenant \Vo.rren has now joinocl me. having compJet.E'd his
survey of the Col"r Di<~,·.·t [ 11')),.

Whilst Lambtoll "[,,er\-,.l his main tl'i!l.ilgle~ south\\'ard~ to the neighbourhood
ofCIlddalore, Warren oosorvod secondary trianglos and fillod in topogr:J.phical detail
[ 239, 258). For the arort to t1w nortb ho was to
repair to the northern statiuns •... Itly down Pul1jcHote. and from thence go ~·f':iterly and
OJoloortnin as mnny poinf,S o.~ you convoniently ca,n •.. till you think you are near the :!\leridiao
of VeIl"ro. "nd I 8hall endeavour to have a Hag to the nnrth,,,,,rd which win enable you to
conneet ~-our triangles with PoonBuk hill, Ahohmgur, and Nag'l"ry Nose [pI. 161'. 'iou will
then mov<'I down to Vellore. intersect.ing what objects you can in the wa.y, I.\l1d [n your progress
endeu vour to depict t,he ge.neral I·n.n~es of the mountains6.

The main trianglo.,. and observatio1l8 for lat.itude at the terminal stations,
werll completed hy April 1803, and at the end of July Lambt.on asked for a second
assi~tant ;
Being now preparing my Public Report, which will be I\Ccompanied by a general ph.n"
exhibiting an the great stations, and an the principal plB""" and objeots raIling within the
parBIlel. of Cudd .. lol'e and PUUiCllte, it hIlA ocourred t.o me how very much such" sketch ...
would be improved by tIlking in the great rivers, which indeed are the mo.it distinguished
outlincs in Geography .... Shoulrl this plan be approved or, an additional person will be
required to carry it on, who at the ""me time can 88Bist in filling up the great interval., and
extending the secondary trianglea [ 212. 238 I.
It may be proper to ment.ion that I expect another Instrumeut. from England, and thst I
'DDn. 63 (61 ), 1(}-3...{I2: mc. 3-8-03 (3).
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can venture to recorrunend B gentleman fully competent to the use of it. and who in the meantime is sufficiently provided to render himHelf of immediate service'_

His proposals wero approved. and "Lieutenant Kater of H is Majesty's 12th Foot ..
was appointod "to be an A8si~(,ant in the Astronomical Survoy"_
Though this term Astronomical Survey was often uRed by Govornment in ordors
and correspondence. Lambton genorally described himsolf &s being "On Geographical Survey", or more oft{ln as "On General Survey", whiC'h latt<3r he continued to
use right up to UH5. The expre.~sion Trigonometrical Operations a.ppear" on his
charts aud memoirs, but he was bv no means content to confine his attention to
geometrical figures [ 244 ] ;
•
The trigonometrical part. of t.his survey is the fow"lation from which all distan""s and
situations of pJQ06S are de.iuC'.ed ; 0. true delineation of the river valHee, mngeH of mountains,
with some noted points near the ghauts and pB8888, will also be a foundation for more nlinute
topographical .W"veys ouch as QI.., irnmodiately wanted for military purposes" [ 245 ).

ACROSS THE

PENINSULA, 1803-68

Having measured his first arc along tho meridian. Lambton was frot! to 6tart
the more ambitious measurement from "oast to coast acroAA the plateau of Mysoro
and the Westpm Ghat~. The truo width of tho peninsullt had long been a matter
of spoculation owing to the lIl11'ortainty of 10ngit\l(Je ob8of\'ationR along the coasts.
It had boen di~cu8"ad at. lcnl(th by Kelly. Hennoll. amI Colehrooko [ I. 178-9],
and though some continuity of ovorland moasureml,nt had boon obtained south of
parall",] 12°, no continuous line had been possible through Tipu's dominions
LIfther north. J,amiJton's tr,anguiation was to the first dircot measuremont of
any precision-, and would at ti,o same timc furnish the length of the degreo perpendiculItr to the meridian. Ho obtained offidltl inHtruC'tionR to connect
the C'oromfLOdel witll the ~f Ellabar Coast, and aftern'srds to extf"nd. ... operatioJltl Southerly
anft Xortherly. in order fi~t to JR.}" do grand bll8is fur Q Generfll end Military tmrvey of the
Peninsula. This being inte-nde-i nB a. Grmmd \York for oil other surveys, of whatever
denomination, ... particular attention should be given ... w rlelen11ine ... the distances and
p08itil)n~ of ct'rtain BtfitiullS ueRt calculA.tOO to forward the completion of the design ....
You wilL.keep So journal conwilling Observations and Remarks on the appearanco ontl
resou.rcea uf the country, its roaUs. its ~upply of water, anti whether favorable for military
movelnents; also to repl'ORent. ita gene-ra.l foo.tureB, sllch tJ.8 Rivers, Valleys, Pa.saes, Hang-es of
mountains, Rt.ute of the Fortific..-..a places and, in short, to notioe every circumstance that may
afford useful informat,ion in time of \Vsrl'.

Six months later. aftor rocoiving t.he first roports of Mackenzie's sun'ey, Government withdrew thll second part of those ordors, and confined work to that proposed
in tho original Plan" [ 246 ].
Warrt"n was sent forward during the mOllsoon of 1803 to select stations beyond
VeIlore. Lambton giving him the following instructions;
I reCer to two points which I determined previous to my coming to Msdras. The one i.
on a high hill Door Pilloor'. 00 which a flag i. now flying .... The other point is on a hill near
the village of Tailcoor 00 the Wlll!t hnnk of the POOlli river. It is n ..... ly west from the Pilloor
Bag IWd distant 66.723 ft. Th""" two .tations will en.. ble you to fill up what is w ..nted to the
oortbw..rd as high 68 Pullicate.
I have sent .. fiag to Vellore hill. whioh you will be able to descry from both these points.
and there is also a fiag on K ..I.... GhW"' ; I have likewise sent another to wait for you at PiUoor.
With theoe you may take in several objects lying between the oorthern stations IWd
Vello.......
The oext service ...after you come to Vellore will he to visit the station on Ka\as Ohur. and
examine ...the appearance of the country to the westward, and whether it he more favorable
tban the cOWltry west of Curnak Ohur" for obtaining a loog distance to conneot the next
'OOn. 63 (86). 211-7"{)S.
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AOBOIII ftJII PUINSULA
_idian line, _d 'II'lIoUwor you lIMe a clistinot view of BIly mOlmtaio I,.u.g ..............
p_ible. and at ........,.. diIIt&Dce .. you may IIIlppGlle blue light. SaD b.. [2'9 lYou will &Iso observe whether there be BIly mouutaiJul to the N. W ..... B. W. which you
think will IW8W8r for etatioruo. 10 M to fonn with I"'.... Ghur .. Baae for computintr the 8I"eat
aide, .. dist!ance from K ....... Gbur to the western point where the nest meridian is m ......t to bel.

Lawhton himself started observations in October and worked westward till July
1804, whilat Warren carried forward .8OOIldary triangles and prepared fr88h mAin

ltations in adva.nC8, besides working to the south to fill
the ranges of mountains in the Bannahl, and .. loo the pBII88o; Md, ..ha~er well-defined
ohjac!il moy be in the vlcrlnity of th...... p ........ , let them be .. o~urBt..ly laid down, that tt.." may
larVe ... d ..ta for mON minute topogt'&l:Jhical and military .ketch...'.

From Bangalore he sent in " report with
• plan of al\ the princip..1 plo.ceo ... between the f"'I'allels of CuddR!ore Md Pulli,,,,te, anrt
""tending .... far Weat.,rly .... Savendroogl [pI. 16 1.... The repr....."tation of the r."tu......
of the oountry hOB been done ... in .. manner oo""i"'o,,1 with th" '>riginal plan. ... This part of
the ... rviae h ... fellen chiefly within the province of Lieutenl\nt W,.. ren in c~rrying on the
_onda... triangl ....
The Rivers lU"e only sketches, e:o:eepting the PaUar, which b ... been ourwy..d by Lieut..naot
Kata' from the mouth to Vaniambnddy' ; .. bove that to the ""Ur<"e has been taken from t,be
Myooor Survey, but .... Mr. Kater was called off to .... i.t on otile" part'" of the work, and tile
Rivers not being COD8id.red in my original inotructWllB, I have withdrawn him from that
service abogether.
It,[y object is now to proceerl sa 800& BB the weather will permit, and continue the operationB
westerly to the Malabar Coast, which I hope to oee in the course "f Dee,e,nb.". n.xt·.

\Varren spent May to July m08.:!uring a new base-line near Bangalore, on a.
better ~ite t.han the old one of 11'100, and connected it to tho maiu triangulat-ion
[257]. Whilst he then Msisted Lambton with computation, Kater took over the
advance triMguJation ;
A ... connection between Savendroog and Mullapenbetta by a seri.,. of triomgles is neoee&ary
... you will ... toke up the eta.tion8 at Sayondroog and the Muntapllln. X. of Bangalore, ... dat.,
and procoed to ... Devaroydroog' [pI. 161. and obser\'e ... whether it be proper ..... !lTeat
BtatioD .•.• From Rungaawammy Pagoda you will proceed to choo;Je such statioIltJ aB you mBY
think mast oonvenient for 08rrying you in the shortest time po... ible to Mullapenbetta. '"
After MoortRining the 8ituation of Mullapenbetm. it will be nec,,"sary t.) know whether
~avendroog be visible therefrom j if not, Ql10ther slation mUAt be chosen so 8a tu b~ome 0.
meridioDallJtat.ion .... This done •. " you will endeavour to lay down Bu('h points to the west.am. 88 may answer for grea.t stations to carry Ine to the sea; but; take ('are o,cd be in the way
to reeeive my direct.ione when I arrive at 8avendroog. which lDay bo near five weeks hence".

In October 'Varr,-n was Bent to the south-we.t:
You will ... t ..ke up the points you left off and continue your t.riangles in a westerly di ....ction, extending southerly a. near to the paraUel of Cuddalore as circumstances will permit,
and continue till you arrive at the JII.. lsb .... COlUt ....
I .hall move from this at .. tion [near Mysore 1 to ..... hill noarly west, and from t,bence
nBrtherly for ... BSCertaining ... the most prominent object.. at the h .....d of the Ghaute ... tc enable
you to carry on a series of Triangles along the Sea Co.... t fnlm Tellicherry, 1IIount Dilli, etc.,
if prBOticable, in a northerly direction ... far ... Condapoor" [ 1'1. 16 1....
My int.ention is to carry the principsl triangles westerly 80 as to intersect the flag .taff ..t
Mangslore previous to your arrival there [ 104 J.... In the meantime you will .. et .... you find
m08t convenient, keeping in view the chief objeot, viz., an accurate determination in Latitude
BIld Longitude of M many prinoipal places on the Sea Coost as can be conveniently taken in".

Warren reached the coast And filled Tellicherry, but was then withdrawn to take
over charge of the Ma.dras Observatory [ 195].
Lambton thus describes his own triangulation a.cross the Ghits [ pl. 16] ;
After the observation. were completed at Mull"pcnabettQ in Novomber 1804, the weetern
mCMonn being then over, and tbe favombl., .......011 on the Malabar COlLet approaching, ... I
found that my intended direction would take we 8cr088 the BUUUUl district l •• whiob is a part
of the GhautR fonning n curve convex to t.he eMtwan:i o.nd, in oonsoquence, is dot too great
'DOn. 63 (88-0). \-8-03.
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.. distance to discover any object on the ..... ooast : for I had an along en_ined a hope of
finding two or three station. on the top" of these higb mountain. from whioh to intel"8eOt the
flag stavee lOt Cannanore. Tellicherry. and MangalOl'e.
For the purpoae of selecting statiolUl I had detaohed Lieuteuant I{ ..ter .....ho. after en.
oountering many difficulti.... Bucroeded in the choice of two. one on the top of Balroyndroog
ill the Bednore province. a.nd the other on Koondhully. " mountain in the Koorg .... Thaee
statioJlll. however, being too remote from tJ,e _ . I decided on d_ending the ghauu.. and nn
the distance bel.ween them 8S a hase .. seri... of triangles was oarried !Jlro~h to Mangalore.
,""d thence down to the coast to 1I1mUlb DeDi and ('annWlore, ...
Tbe great ext"nt from Bangalore to the sea. OOllSt required that anol.her b""" should have
been mea.sured ... but circunurtanCE!R ... prevented it till the se&son became 80 far advanced tha.t
every other ohject would hove bron 10.1.. I had to fix tJie meridian at Bairoynclroog and to
obst"rve zenith disttuU'6S ELt Po.ughur. the intended northerly extremity of my meridian aro.
and, by t.he time I arrived ..t the I.. tter l'lnce. il w .... th~ end of April. u.nd very shortly after
that the monsoon sot in1.

Kator was deputed to rUIl secondary tria.ngles from Mangalore to Coondapoor,
to fix principal points along tho coa<t a" far north as parallel 14°. and then to
move el1Bterly, tixing .. all the principal forts and droogs. ... Bodnore and Chittle·
droog to be particularly notie«.[". He got as far as Lambton'a station at Pa.u·
ghur. but was then" obliged through illhealth to relinquish the Survey" [313].
Lambton him~elf worl(ed back in It nnl'th-eastoriy direction. by .. CowIeydroog"
t')WllrdS }'aughnr', a .. w.. 1I known droog on the hord~rB (If the Coded Districts,
ancl nearly in tIll' mcriuiftn of SIt\'endroog"'. Here he spent the month of May
making ob88rvat.ions for latitude, making it the Ilol'th"rly station of tho meridional
arc. the beginning of the Great Arc of India [ 241. 260 j,
These meridional operat.ionli were begun in 1805. The bnse near Bangalore, me88l1red in
1804, WM the first found.lltion .... In lR05. on my rE-turn rroln the MAlabar Coast. the meridional triangl~ wel'e bPglID at Paug}mr nnd Yt·rnl(',onrlah-l. lU1(1 hrought down to thE'! base
near Bangnlore. from whiC'h other triflnglcs had heen oxtpndecl southerly in 1804 for the purpose
oC obtainlng sides of a b'TfI'at length for moasuring 8 perpendicular &rC, but whiC"h answered
exC"eP.Oingly weB for the meridiuBIl! series&.

Ho a~n.in .pent tl,o r"in< <Lt Bnngalorl), working up romputlttions and I'oports.
hof,)re Rtarting 011 a "sconr! yi-it to tho wost CO<L"t sl)nt. in hb clml'ts on which.

[tllr!

besides the interior pnsitinn..~, B ~oot. numher of plncM on the Mlllnbnf CORst are lAid down..
to the sout-hwaN nL\Jungalnre. T('lIi~herry ex~eptfot1. ha\'e been I1xed nncler my immediate
iru-peetion by cxt.ewiing B brtlJll'h nf the prinC"ipnl triilJ1gles .... Tho~ to the northwBrt1 ...
by Lieutenant. l(ater; ... 'relliclu,""rry wa.~ lllici dl)wn ... by Liflutennnt \Varrf'n.
The great trio.nJ.!:h~8 conned.ing Fort Ht. GN'rge with Manglllore rJirel't have been executed
by nlyself... over a tract of (,flulItry in many parts ext rornely diffieult .... As fixing the longi.
tudo.'"l of th('>8c pls.('pJo( on thp Malabny, lOllRt i~ unquootionahly ont:' of the most. impol'wnt ohjects
of thi!!l. Bun'ey, I ~holl...m()\'t~ agnin t·n Uw WMtWAJ'O h~r u sont,herly routo B~ far as the J(oorg
mountnins, with 8. view tn veri.fy the truth of the formf'r triuTlglM ....
After that is completed, my intl'nt.ion is then to Pl'oC'l>e,1 to tho Coimba.tol'f) ~o\lntry~ ...
to make Ob~Cr\'8tionR corl'espollding with ot-hen! rruvle at. PUlIghur ... for ultimately fixing the
latitudes. onti after thllt to Kylo...'·'ghur. near YelloI\~, for ... C'olltinuing the observations for
the Jo~ituJ('! to the obRElrvatory at MI\(lras".
Tho~

L:tmbton. being now ulone exeopt for two lud. from the obser\'atory school',
starloJ out from Bangalore on till> rotUl'1l of fa.vourabI .. wAuthor. und took

a southern series or triangle8 ... through the Koorg to Mount D£llIi, which was rendered practic .
.. ble by the ..... i.ta.nce alTol'fle.d me by the Koorg n,ajnh. to whose liberal aid I am indebted
Cor the Aucce~ful me&nA I IU\ll in carrying the triangleR over these stupendous mountaulB.
Sever-al bca.cou8 had been OI'eeted 011 (':omlnanding F.iituA.t.ions pointed out by me previous to
my desf:".cnding the ghal1LH, Bomo of' which were diJrtindJy YeCn from every part of the coaet,
and. one of them, .. heinj: visited Il8 fI atat,ion .... I was enabled thereby to interseet the flag
Atavce at Cnnnanore o.nll Tellil·herry. ond alBO a signal ft~A' on nly former station on Mount
DeUi. This branch of trilLngles WaR co.rried on in the beginning of 1806. and commenced from
Mul\nplUlnabetta [ 239 J and MYSllOr hill·.

11.'

'A. R. X. 1808 (294 I. 'Pavug&oI", 57 F/12. 'DDn. 63 ( I. D-~jj. 'Urakondn., 2189 ft.
57 Fill. 2Ii m. NE. of P •• ugocla,
'A, R. XII. 1818 (208). 'DDn. 63 (174 ).l!8-~3; MPC. 13-Il-00.
'l..)e Pennirur ,& Lawrence. alZed 21.
'...la R. X. IH08.
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Closing at Mangaloro in February. he returned to Bangalore and extended his
meridional arc Bouth to obBorve latitude and meMure 0. base-line near Paohapillaiyam. In May he mo.rched north once more to establish IJ, now term~a.l
station! in place of PaughuT. whioh seemed to bo disturbed by local attraction
[ 261]' He returned to Madms in October 1806. after an absenco of nearly throe
years.
Botween 1802 and 1806 L1.mbton had obset'ved a serios of primary triangles
over a degree in le!lgt.h both on the east o.nd we~t ooast. and cormectEld thoM by
triangle" acro.s the penin"lIlo.' [3-4. pI. 16]. He had mell""rer! three base-lines,
St. Thoma~' MOImt. BanS'alore, and Pachapalo.iyam. B.I' a~tronomiml observ"tions
for l>!.titude and azimuth at selecte,1 ~t'ltions ho had oblltined a value for tho
length of 1\ (I"Jrel along tho mMicii,,". and four valuo~ for t.ho lellgt.h of a dngree
perpondicular to t.he mol"idian. ho"id'l> datenuining the diroction of th" true
meridian at six ,lominant st·atioB'.
Hn had further mnt~ured fm arc of meridian mar" than three dogr(ll1s in length
astrido meridian 78', the fir~~ seGti,m of tho Groat InJiun ,\rc that eventually
atrotchod from ~upo Comorin to tlw lIimiilaya; from astronomic,,! "bSOrYfltiolls at
the ~erlUinal stations of this centml arc he obtained furthor valu,," for thll hmp-h
of the dOh'Tee.
His a,,,.istants W'Hren a.nd Ka.t-er had fill"d in the groator pa.rt of a belt betwoon
par.ll1"IR 12° and HQ with St"~t)lltliH"y triun!>l~s and intersected points, but had not
bMn able to camplote the hilly area of the Wostern Ghlit., nor the country between
tho Coded Districts ILlld the 0 ... 1 cnast.
The width of the potlinsula wa.s found to bo approximately 360 lllilfls along
parallel 13 0 • against 40! given in ROllnoll's map of 1711:1. and 386 by Uolebrooke's
calcula.tions of 1~OO. and approximately 365 b~' modern map" I. 179; n. 23 8 ].
With th" assistance only of De Peming and LaWT8:tC9 he had kept bis
elaborate computation" up to date. and was ablll to ~ubmit his fhutl reports and
maps by .June 18073 . The teohnioal rosult_ will be more fully discnssed ill another
chuplel' [258-62].

r
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As Government had accept~d Lambtou's proposul that his triangles should
"form a complete skoleton of the Peninsula from the llttitude of fourtlltln degrtles
to Cape Comorin ..•. he st.a.rted towards the south in the autumn of 1807. extending
hi~ primary tria.ng\os down the coast from Cuddl\lore to Nagore. near Negapatam ;
The work was here brought to a stand.till owing to the hei!(ht Wld the thick gt"Owth of the
palm trees which everywhere obscured the view. The difficult o.nd dtVlll"rou. method w ....
adopted of builrling .",,!fold. on the tops of the highest pagod..... and of hoisting the heavy
app......tu. up by machinery oonstnlOte<i for the purpose. but without su~oess; no statiaruo
whatever could be found with the necaasary mutu'" visibility. o.nd it w.... with some diffioulty
thBt ... the Pagoda at Nagore was laid down [244]'.

From Nagore he ran tria.ng!es eastward to Tanjoro, obsorving at ten pagodas.
A base-line was measured at Tanjore during July 1808. but work was then stopped
by an acoident to the great theodolite.
In raising it in ita 011.98 to the top of one of the pagodas, the bearing rope. which kept the
weight from striking against the side of the building. Sllapped when it w .... half-....y up. and
the instmment. case and all. struek with a violent ol1\8h on the Ride wall. The blow W88
receiver! on the tangent screw and ite clamp. The case being inllUllioient to protect it w ....
brolten. and the limb. instead of being a beautiful oircle, was 80 distortoo .... to render it to all
appearanoe worth1_.
Any person but my predec ....or [writea Everest] would .•. have given the matter up ....
utterly desperate; hut Colonel Lllmbton WB8 not a man to he overawed by trill... or to yield
( 148).

lBomm ..andra.
3-6~7 ; MPC.

IBJlgl.. ob_ •• d 180B-4. TB. I (IM).
• Barrord ( 27 ).
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up his point in hopelms despondency without a struggle. He proceoo.ed to [Triohinopoly I',
where there W&8" I&rge est&bliBhment of ordnance artifice"" .. 11 of whom the Msdrae
government plsced at his dispos"l with the most liberal and unrestrioted confidence. Here he
shut himself up in .. tent, into whioh no penlon WIIS nllowed to penetr..te snve the head
artificers.
He then took the inst,rument entirely to pieces, and, having cut on a large f1"t plank ..
oircle of the exact size that he wanted, he gradutl.J1y, by means of wedges and screws and pulliee,
drew the limb out 80 88 to fit into the circwnferellce ; &Dd thus in the course of SIX weekA he
had brought it back nearly to its ori!{inal form. The rsdii which had been bent were restored
to the proper shapt' amI length by beating them with omall wooden hammers".

Though Lambton's own work on the main trianglos was thus held up, he had
by now got several capablo assistants, whose work wont on. At the end of 1807 he
had boon givon four officors [ 4, 317 ] from the senior class of the Milit...ry Institution for" secondary operations". started down the coast through Tranquobar;
[ Your I Survey is intended to constitute the bMi. of detailed military .urvey. here..fter,
8Ild an importo.nt adv..ntage will be derived ... from making the points determined by you BB
nwnerous J and near each other, 8.8 nlEl.y be practicable. As the deta.iled surveys will be constructed upon a large .caIe, the contiguity ... of the points ... will materially facilitats their
operations.
You will probably plL88 over oountries of which the Geographical knowledge which we
p08deBS is most imperfect and linlited i o.nrl. ... tho Comma.nder·in·Chief would wish that you
should direct your attention to .. delineation or. .. tho88 countr;"", if that me&sure .hall not ...
interrupt the primary object of the Survey [ 245 I'.

One of these officers, Jam08 Bayley, ran a series of secondary triangles westward
from the new base at Tanjore to connect with the Pachapiilaiyam baBe [ 257 ], and
continued across the Ghiits to Calicut on the Malabar coast. Another officer,
probably Swinton, ran a series north and south through Tanjore. Tulloch and
Chavasse filled in the general topography by minor triangulation. The following
are Lambton's orders to Tulloch in October 1808;
You will ... till up the entire space between II1r. Bayley's .tations ...and the p .....llel of Chil·
lumbnnn4 • ... I could wi.h that p8l"ticular attention be paid to the great road...nd that, by
selecting as IDBJlY stations as you can contiguous to them, you may be enabled. to sketoh them
in .... I could also wish that .imilar attention be paid to the rivers, ..nd ""pacially the Cavery ..••
Yon will likewise be p8l"ticul..r in giving a general reprosootation of the pM.... through which
the grest roBdo lead, and, by choosing 80me .tations on the top. of the highest mountains
and inte ..""ting ,,11 tbe prominent objects upon them. you will he ahle to give a tolerable
representation of the genero.l featnres of the country ....
You mu.t ... connect your operations with those of Mr. Bayley, .0 that a complete
network may be formed. hut, ... BB '.he work is more of a gen.",.l than a topographical nature,
it wiU be necessnry for you to move with considerable rapidity IL8 the belt formed by the
combined operations of Lieuten..nts B ..yley, Ch..v ....e, 8Ild YOllnlelf. must be continuous to
the M"lab ... Coast.
I have mentioned the parallel of ChiUumbrum 1L8 .. general limit to the northward, but it
may frequently h ..ppen ... that ... you must oCC6llion..Uy go beyond it. S..lem for instance, ...
and in the Coimbatoor the great rond from Bhavany ...to the top of the Guzzlehattee P888',
will take you con.iderably to the northward of that parallelS.

Chavasse and TuUoch were relieved by Hodge and RiddeU after the first
season, and during the next two years most of the peninsula south of parallel 12·
was covered with a. net of triangles controlled by principal and secondary chains
[ pI. 17 ].
La.mbton himself was held up by repairs to the great theodolite till October,
when he set out to reRume work on his great central afC, working south from the
bas., at Pachapiilaiyam to Punna.e near Cape Comorin'. Riddell and Swinton
accompanied him for secondary work.
PrOgre88 was intelTUpted by disturbanccs in Travancoro, Lambton acting aB
military engineer in the operations which led to the foroin.g of the Aramboli
I EV6roet.bero wmnglygives Bliongalorc, but iD a.nothor plaoogiv08'rrichinopoly, whioh fite.
10£10.
Evereot (46).
'FromQ'rIO .• 9'J,..12-4l7, 000.91 (27). 'Chidambaram. 58 Mill; "'t.11°26'. 'now
the Bhaviini-.KoIIeg.1 road, 3& E19, 10. 'dated Trichinopoly. 1I-1G-08; DDn. 83 ( 169-70). 'Punn..,
8 m. NE. of Cape l!f,morin.
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Lines in FebruILry 18091 [ 132]. Swinton and Riddell were placed under Arthur's
orders to pnsh on the survey of Travancore till released in May to resume work
under Lambton to the east of the Ghitte.
Meanwhile Lambton was freed to measure a base· line II.t Palamcottah during
February and March, and take astronomical observations at Punnae during April
and May. He made headquarters at PiilamcoUah till August, and ILt Trichinopoly from November 1809 till JanuILry 1810. Muoh of the ILctuILI observlLtion at
principal stations Routh of MILdura was carriod out by De Penning, one of hiH
country-born assistants'.
In October, Swinton, with Peter Lawrence in attendanco, carried IL sac on
dary sorvice from Piilalllcottah eastward to Riimeswaram, ami then. whilst Lambton withdrew to Pondicherry, took over the great theodolite, and observed a.
principal series from Cape Comorin northwards through Tra vancore and Cochin as
far north as Cranganur' [pI. 17] where, in April 1810 he measured a base-line,
and in May took ,tstronomical observalion" at Trichiir.
After completing his main SOl;"" I~CroS~ to the west coast a.t Ponniini, BILyley
was employed on a. series from DindiguI to the eo.st COltst, whilst Ho,l~tl and
Riddell worked further south through Riimnfi.d. It was novar po"siblo, however,
to connoct up this work by ILny coa,tal .eries between Negapatam and Rame,waram,
and the Hat country of Ramntid, covered with palm troos, had to be left blank.
Lambtoll givo~ the foUowin" account of all this work:
In addition to Lhe groot trial1gles carried down by me from Cud,]"lore ( where they formerly
tenninated) to Negupatam. there ha.'! been a. series carried from Nega.patam and Tranquehal',
entirely through the T!Uljor and Trikhinopoly district., to the middle of the C'<>imblltoor
country where I left off in IROG. In these I h"ve been 8&listerl by Lieutenant. Bayley and
Swinton, who at the same time, with the a.MistBnce of Li~utena.nta Chav~e Dud Tulloh, filled
up the i.ntervBrI~.
From the Coimbatoor, Lieutenant HAyley, with 8 part of my apparatus and establishment,
continued the triaDgles entirely 8Cl'OSS to Paniany and Calicllt on the Mal ..bar Coast, still
continuing to fill up the inttlorva.Ls ....

Under my own imrnediate directioll the grea.t mcridionul tria.ngles, which commenced in
the Ceded DistrictB in a former ye..r [ 2~O ], were continued from Coimbntoor to Cape Comorin
in the course of 1808 and 9. From these again .. seri", has b""n extended from Cape Comorin
Q.8 far as Ramisorum to the eastward, and to tJI8 westward through the 'l'ra.vancore. Cochin,
and a part of South Malllbar, till they fell in with Lieutenant BR)'ley's operations or the preceeding year. All these last ware executed under the «.li..l'cetion of LieutendJ1t Swinton, whom
I trusted with a part of my graud "ppar"tu., .... d a considerable part of my ""tablishment.
Thnt service was carrif'{1 ('In from the la.tter end of 1809 till t.he commencement of the monsoon
on the Mal.. bar Co""t in 1810. Thus W!\8 completoo the grent skeleton of the work'.

In J ul'y 1810 he reportod from Pondicherr'y, wltich had been his headquarters
for tho past. six months. that
Lieutenants Bayloy and Riddell ha\'e been employed in taking up data furnished by me, and
filling up the whole extent of country, conunencing at the great mountains whirh divide the
Tro.vancore and Cochin DistriC'ts from TinnivelJy and 1\fadura, and tenninating on the sea
c08.8t from Ro.mis.~eram to Point Calimere. Thi.CJ takes in the Tirmivelly, Ma.dura., the 1\.Iurwar
and Tondiman'. DistrictB ['47]. Lieutenant Hodge has been acting in conjunction with
them, but has been sick for this .orne time pBAt.
All their operation. are now nearly at a close, when they will proceed hither to ..... i.t me
in oombining the whole of their labours. I am now preparing the plan for that purpose ....
That plan will include the whole of the Peninsul" from CApe Comorin .... fBr north BB Cuddalore
on this Coast, and C..1icut on the eOBBt of Malabnr ....
Mr. 9winton i. now on his w ..y to join me Bt Pondioherry. Hi. operations will form a part
of my Genel'al Report, which will include the higher br.... ch of this Survey.

In another raport La.mbtou sayij that this main triangulation
form. the foundation of all other mrvey., Bnd has been executed with great care, IIoIld with
the beat English InstrumentB. ... It is to the Ooometrioal or higher branch, of this survey
1 CIOling the pft88e8 into Tmvanoore. from 10 to Hi m. north or Cape- Comorin.
I Dates n"oorded
OD ahart of MalO. MilIa. 1-Q-14 [ 164].
• DDn. 63 (244 I, 14-12-10.
• To !;IlIG.· DDn. 63 (217-9 I
111-7-10.
'
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that my mOllt particul8.t attention hllB been direetl!ld, be08U"" it ia. or ought to be. the founda.
tion of every other [ 233-4 11. . ..

The assistant revenue surveyors based their district surveys on his trio
angle-a;
I have had an opportunity of notioing theMe young men who are Gmployed under the
Collectors in different provinces. and I have been much gratified with tbe method. of 08rrying
on their I't'IIpsctive surveys. and I Bm confident thnt their lBbol1l"8 wiu. when combined. oon.
tribute most matarioJly to the filling up and completing of the General Survey. which I hope
will soon be in that arl"Bn(,etl ~tate M to exhibit in one view the rombined serviceR of every
description of person. employed. and partiouiw-Iy those who have been educated Bt the survey.
ing school [ 139. 145 I'.

The network of tria.ngles, he notes,
i. not so entire ... I could hO'l"e wished owing to the difficulty we met with from the flatness
of the Tnnjore ond !\1.nrwa.9 countri&.J. for the fooe of those cOlmtrie." boing covered with
numerous and lofty t<>pe.. we were reduced to .... olecting the high€O!t pagodas for .tations;
of ('on~tru(·tlng scaffolding on t,he top~s of the Coveruma; and of hoist.ing up the heavy
applU'l1t.n~ r 24[].
By these means ,,-e were enabled to ~onnect Trsnqueba.r and N«-wapatam
with the pop:odas in the Fort of Tanjore. and thence with Tritchinopoly rock and the high
lands in Toudiman's country. Tho southern part of Tanjore and the East of l\[urwB are
tharefore left imperfect, but the basis dorded by the"" triangles has en ..bled the Revenue
Surveyors to finish the distriet of Tonjore [ 146'71. and I had. b""idee. " series of Mr. Topping's
tri8l\~les by which I fix",1 the pooition of Point. Calimem [ I. 102-3 ].
The Coast from the snnth of Tanjore to the Peni.nsull:l. which extends to Ramiseram bAS
been laid down by the ~ntlemen who were at that time Bt,tilched to me. from smaller triangles
engrafted on theae exhibited in this sketoh.
It is to be regretted that I had no pro" ious knowledge of thoBe countr;..... for many station.
were afterwards discovered which would havo answered for the largo inBtruruents, and, if I
succeed in finishing the nort.hern part of the Peninsula in tho manner I expect, it may yet be
worth while making auother attempt. particularly as there i. a blank on the Mulabor Coast
from Caticut to Tallicherry ( emloracing the Wyolloud ) [ 123. 163 I. whi"h J intend to fill up
should time and circmnsta.nees pormit. This blank W(l8 occasionerl by tho ""tting in of the
west monsoon in 1810'.

TI,e report. sent in \\ith the geographical mBp s [263, pI. 17]

WIlS

accomp,ulieJ by e. nleJllOir giving a short description of the different districts, ~uch BB may be
useful in a militw-y point of view. ...
The southeru pa.rt of the Peninsula W(l8 filled up chiefly by Lieutenant Swinton from
Palamoott..h to Cape Comorin. and also a consideralole part of the coun try from Dindigul to
Palamcottah which camo within the limits of my 0'\\'11 triangles, a.nd the remainder, which
completed the entire country from t,he western mountains to the e8.stern ocean, ... was the
joint labours of Lieutenante Baylcy o.nu Rilldell. and latterly Lieutenant Hodge, 611 depending
on my data".
The road and backwotors ill Truv"ncore Bnd Cochin have boen copied chiaRy from what
Lioutennnt Swinton could huv." sight offrom Lioutenant Arthur [ 132 I .... but ull the position.
on the sea coast, with several other points in tho inteTior. are rJetennined by the greu.t triangles.
The rivers in TS.lljoro. and the Coleroon aB high 11.8 Seringhnm. I ha.d from CnptRin Caldwell
and the Revenue Surveyors in thnt diatrict. both lllIod in upon tho skeleton I sent them
[1~61· ...
The survey wo. cOIUliderably delayod by the troubl ... in TravllI1core ; I WRfI my..,lf with
the Army till the \in"" at Arrumbul\y wore tilkon, Bnd I,iel1tenanto Swinton and Riddell were
afterwards in that country during the whole of the war ....
Lieutenant Swinton's remarks on tho Trllvancore and Cochin Districta, being BO minute,
I thought it W88 but just to send them in hia own words, I W88 not myself in that part of the
country'.

La.mbton himself rog/l,rded the gonera.l survey a.nd the genera.] rua.p a.a a. very
importa.nt pa.rt of his la.bours. though geodesy wa.s "the higher branch" which
rema.ine(l entirely in hiB ha.nds8 ;
'DDn. 63 ( 221 ). 24-7-10. 'ib. ( 139), 10-4-09. 'Country of tbe Maran.... a poople of Madur&,
Rimnid. and Tinnevelly [.6.].
'DDn. 63 (279).11-2-12.
'MRIO. 145 (19,20) 8 m. to inch, with
ndllOtion 24 m. ""AI.. 'Li.t.. of .harbo; DD... 248 (33-4. M) It 63 (237 ); Bejjiater of Trieogle" It
CampolatloDo. Bayley It Hodgo. )ladura, 10. Maps. MS. 26. 'DDn. 63 ( 244-8). 14-111-10; final oIlartAI
Md ",portAl dt-op.",bod from MaouUpawm 11-11-12; ib. (27~).
• DWT&rd mM.. bot little ref.reoeo
10 the geographical WOl'k.
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I .han offer this plan as a specimen of what the higher hranch... of my BUrVey may he
applied to, and how rar practical Boience may be combined with publick utility, and it will he
gratifying to me, oJ'ter having extonded my operatioJl8 from Cape Comorin to the banks of the
Kistna, to
them become the foundation of variouB use(ul work.. ... I .hall feel pecu1i81'
satisfaction if, while my labours are directed to the advancement of science in general, they
may at the same time oontribute to the more immediate benefit of my oountryl.
What I am most anxious for at present is that this survey Bhould proceed ,,11 othe"" that
data may be ready prepared, and the work become the legitimate fotmdation of every other
survey, whether geographical. military. or statistical. The great expediency of working a.nd
combining the ordinary lIIurveys upon such 8 bR08l8 will. I trust, be sufficiently evident from
what has bean done ill the Southern Provinoos".

.se

N ORTHW ARD

EXTENSION

Hltving completed his general ijurvey of the south peninsula., Lambton obtained
to extend work to the north [4]. He was now ofllerou to restrict his
work to tha trigonometrica.l skeloton proposed in his original Plan, and with two
nssi8tant8 only. Bayley und giddell,
permi.~sion

he proposed to extend the t,riu,ngios up this C0f.L.8t. M far &11 M8BUlipatam : on the COfUJt of Malabar,
from Koondapoor in J'\:ann.rn. to Gos : and up the middle of the Peninsula. from the northern
confine8 of lllyooor where I formerly left off [ 241 1 to thu banks of the Kistna; and I fUn in
hOPeR of completing the first and lost of these HerieH in the OOlU'88 of the present YMr.
The operations alon~ the Ma.iabar COBBt mURt be the arrangement of another 8E'8S0n. 88
the severity of the ~loJlBoons on thnt side of the Peninsultl. admit ouly of 1\ few months in the
year for field service.
When thE\Ae series are finished, it is my intention ... to connret them to tho nortbward by
going direct from MQ.suHpQto.m &'.rotiS the Peninaula throu~h the Cooed Districts. B part of
the Nizanl's and PeRhwa.'s uOIniniullFl, a part of the Soond~ district, a.nrl finnlly dose with the
west<>rn triangles at Go... Thi. being eompletR<l. the ok"lelun or the Peninsula will be fonned
&8 hiJ;~h o.a the la.titude of IG
every p~itiun on the two coostd wiU be ascedainad with mathe·
maticBI preoiRion. ann the rnifldle series wiU Serve as f\ foundation from whinh to branch out
to the eaAt and Wffit, It)r laying do\vn eVAry pttlf'e of noU!, Rnrl may be ('ontiIlue-d northerly
without limits, for the double purpose of furnishing data. t-o future survey, tUu) for COHooting
and extending the geography of the countries beyond the ](.Uttna, of ,vhich we hO'\P6 but 8 very
imperfect knowledge ....
I hope I shnll he able to I""ve this in the carly part of next mont.h".
Lea.ving MadraR in l<'obruar~' 1811, he took hi. part.v np to t.IHl Cedod Di.tricts
Q

;

to stltrt work from the nort.llOrn end of his central arc. As Bado\' was called off
for the .J Itva <lxpedih >n, Riddell was dopntec\ to obsorve the m~in 'trilmgles of the
great urc northward.i, whilst I.rllnhton himself, with the 1\.'Rbtance of Hodge who
had repluced Bayloy, mOllsured n hnso-Iillo noar Gooty, a.hout. 40 milo;; "onth of
Adoni. and made the l\ece~"ary obson'ationH for lat.itudo Itt It n,mr-by Ht·l\tion'. On
oonclusion of this impol'tltnt work he deputerl Hodgo to find It connection with
Garling's worl{ on the east coast

r

in the neighbourhood of Nellore 127 J. '" e.nd extend the triangles alon!: the !lOO coast, and
to a certarn dista.nce into t,he interiol". for the purpose of ReJecting stat.ions for t.hc larlo!e Theodo.
1ite.... You will at the Rama t.ime endeavour to define the line of coast. by ama.lIM triangles,
depending on the common t.heodolite.
When you have gone"" fBr north as Ongole. you may quit the ."" C088t nnd direct your
steps to the westwllrd. keeping the parallel of fifteen degrees as a menn guide. and att~d
chiefly to the .election of station. for the great triangl.... This you may do till you meet
Lieutenllnt Riddell. who will be carrying on the primary triangles from t.hi8 to the eastward,
keeping the same parallel for his guide. When you fan in with him you will join himS.

Meanwhile Riddoll commenced at Yerracondah, whore Lambton had closed
work in August 1806 [241]. and carried the great arc beyond Adoni by the end
of May. He thon ran a longitudinalserios eastward towa.rds Masulipatam, mtl8ting
• Memoir, DDn. 8~, 1~1'-IO. 'DDn. 83 (231), 211-1-11. 'Camp bear Sl. Thorn..' Moon"
211-1-11 I DDb. e3 ( 261 ). "t. R. XO, 1818 ( 294 ., Hq ) ; Borrard ( 33-8 ). 'DDn. 83 ( _ ). ~1l
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Hodge on the way.
[ 322 ] and replied;

Early in September Lambton was called on to release them

I mentioned the end of August "" the time whioh I could dispen.e with the services of
Lieutenants Riddell a.nd Hodge. The severity of the weather, and the constant fogs which
concea.led the tops of the mountain. have, however, impeded their progreos very conaider"bly,
and ... they will not have completed what I had proposed before the middle of October, or the
setting'in of the Monaoon'. Lieutenant Riddell ho.o by this time but just reached the Sea
COBOt, having brought down from the Ceded Districts a belt of Triangles oonnecting Gooty,
BeUa.ry, and Adoni with Ongole "nd Nellore ....
Lieutenant Hodgo in the meantime, having explored the Count.ry from the South of NeUore
to the Gunt<>or Disl.rict for the purpose of preparing great stations, and ... laid down the line
of the Coa.qt, the two pRJ'tiea are now mat.. 8UU the Ht-at-inns being all s('Ilected, it onl\" remo.i.na
to carry the trillllgles through ... and ... to cunnect if pOSHiIJle l\Iasuiipatam .. ,. It is wi'th a view
to have this work completed before the approaching ?domoon that I must request 0. fUl'ther
continuance of theRO Gentlemen's labours 2 ,

Government was, however, adamant, and insisted on the release of hoth
officers, not onl~' that th~y might spend the regulation period of service with their
military units, but al.o to reduco the expon~e of the survey;
It woult'! no douht. be desirable that the series of triangle. Qlon~ both Co...te of the Peninoula

.0.

should bo ("ompletell. 8.... well as that the n1(~ridiollill ~E'rie8 should be continued,
but ... it
mar be practieBLl~ ... without the a.id of European AsaiatantA .•.•
The prunary ObjE·('t of your survey wa.s to extend n. series of triangles over t.he Poninsula.
as a foundation for future ~urveys. and the eeries ...whirh you commenced in ~Iysore aJld carried
across the Peninsula ... embrRCf'4I. .. every objoct, whirh WftS at fi.rat held in view, but, from the
period at whicb a porty of Officers from tbe Military Institution were placed under your
orJe~ •... secondary trianglf's have been engra.Cted on the prinoipal ones .... The latter object
... ftppP6-rs ... foreign to the ongi..oal design of your operat.ions, and ... should he now BPt aside
[238,242 ].
In consideration. hO'Wf'vf"r, of thE'! rlelllYR which hav", been experienced by the severity of
the weat.her, ... The Honorable the Governor in Collnril wil1 ('oneent to Lieutenants Riddell
and Hodga being pArmitted to remsin with you lmtil the 1st of December next .... It is hoped
that the ser,"ices of the two US~iRt.alltA of the late Revenue ERt-ablishment, who hove been
attached to you from the commE'lncement of your labol"S, will be of e8SEmtial use to you in carrying on the detail".

- For the past yeal' Lambtoll had done none of the triltngulatioll himself ItS he
harl. been fuUy engaged on measuring the base·lino at Gooty, making astronomical
observations, and working out his computations. He had now moved down to
Mllsulipatam where he completed the report 011 his work in the south peninsula [244],
He accepted Garling'. work of 1810 [ 127 ] as a satisfactory connection with
his own triangulation of I!lO:l [237 J, and Riddoll had extonded this to a station just
inside Masulipatam District, north of tbo Kistnll4. To closll all tltis work Lambton
measured a base·line near Guntur. He then deputed De Penning to cover the
country south of the Kistna with a network of triangles westward to the
central arc, whilst he himself roturned dire"t to Adoni before the rains of 1812.
Lawrence was also employed at tllis time, and De Penning records a lat~r visit to
"one of Colonel Lambton's stations established in 1812, when Mr. Lawrence was
employed in carrying the principal triangles across the Nulla Mulla Mountains "8.
Lambton writes in September that De Penning
is now on the frontie .... of My.oor, having, with a large part of my heavy apparatus ond estab·
liBhment, taken a southerly route from the Coromandel Coast south of Nello.." so as to rok.
in the Calaetry and Gurrumcondah Districts", and connect Lieutenant Riddell's tria.nglee of
last year with my former pORitione in the Chittoor and Bomraje Pollams, and those on the
northern skirts of the Mysoor Country,
The field operation. to the northward have been attended with succ... beyond my most
oa.nguine expectations; the whole of the Guntoor, the Paulnand, the Cumrnum, and Doopaud 7 ,
and Kurnool Districts are completed, and an entire connection hetwMn Mo.oulipatam, Gooty,
I NW. mOlUlOOll, May to 8eptembar; NE, moD8OOJl, October to Decembar.
"From Maoulipatam,
e-8-Jl; DDn. 63 (272); MMC. I-IG-Jl.
"DDn. (60); MMC. I-IG-II, 'TB. n (2).
• ..paratiDg
"K&lahBlti, 67 0/9; OUmLJIl'
lumda, 67 KID.
' Combum, 67 )1/2 ; Dnpldu, rn M/5,

.NeUare from Kllmool, 67 M/NW. De Ponnins'. Jo1ll1l&l, 1-111-18 [247 0'4)
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Ba.lIary. and Adoni. is effected. together with an BCourate .I<etch of the KistnB ... far ... the
oonfluence of the Toamboodra ....
When the rains are over. I propose sending" considerable part of my estebli.hment through
the western port of the Ceded Distriota. the Harponellyl. Bnd tbe Soonda countrice. 80 ... to
continue the triangular operations to the Malabar Coast. ...
Aa Lieutenant Oarling h ... been employed in surveying the District of Goa [ 156-8 ]. it may
....ve 80me trouble if I could be aupplie<l with hiB priooipal triangl .... as I know that he poe _ _
Bn inatrument of a superior kind" [2551.

Copies of Garling's triangles in Goa [15B] were inoorporated with Do
Penning's work. and connection was also made with Maokenzie's triangulat.ion in
Kanara [ loB ].
De Penning reached Bellary in November after his long journey from the east
coast. and after" a short time to arrange the vast mass of field work .... he set out
again through the north· western districts of Mysore. The following extracts are
taken from his interesting journal' ;
Wednesday. Dec. 30th. 1812. Bellary to Harrihaul 5••••
January 22nd 1813. A1!cendAd very early this rooming the high hill called Looguldarul. and
arrived at the 8lUnrnit about 7 o'clock. and inlDledia.tely set the people to work raising a platform.
which w ... eesentilllly nee ......ryowing to the uneveness of the spot where the Bag w ... fi"ed.
23rd. Employed this day and the last in observing .. ngle •.
Sunday. 24th. Ellrly this morning employed in raiaing .. mark 8S 8.I1 object for reference.
Bnd after breakfast descended with instrument.
20th. Marched to Daur8omdrum". a considerable dllBg8 in the country of My-sore. •••
about !O miles nearly S. from Hirrihaul. ... On entering the Mysore frontiers at Suralrul the
COWltry wear. a different aspect. and is more delightful to the eye •...
26th. Marched to Royedroo!,' .... Ascended the hill with the instrument after breakfast.
but the weather being dull desconded at dusk. leaving the instrument on tbe hill. 08 we could
not complete our observa.tions.
27th. Aacended the hill early &. weather being more favomble this day. we completed
our observations and descended. after packing the instrument.
28th. Employed in raising a stone pile for supporting a tree that was placed over the
.tation for a mark. after which descended for breakfast ..t 12 o·olock. Thie job of raising a
pile i. g<>ner..Uy the work of a couple of hours at most. but we met an unlucky accident. . .•
The pi e. after it was carried to its u."al height & was on the point of being finished. gave way.
& in an insto.nt reduced to a confused IDBBS ; but how ,.....t was my astonishment to find that
not, It single person w"'" hurt hy this catA.qtrophe. which might have proved fatal to mnny of
our follow .... were it not for the interposition of that Almighty and Moat Merciful God, to whose
goodness a.Jone I (·a.n attribute this wonderful, or rather mi.rs.culou8. escape of no less than
"ii poor fellows from almost ineviblhle de8truction.
The pile alluderl. to iA a lDRAA of great stones commencing in a circ'1.IllU' bo.se of (} or 7 feet
diameter. risinl': to the height of 9 or 10 feet. tenninnting in a point. and supporting .. t""" of
17 or 20 reet in length. It is always raised with loose stones that are found on the hill, and.
88 these are never found in any regular shape, the pile ia sometimes a little distorted. in which
....... if the ston ... be very bud the whole pile g<>nera.lly raila and hecom ... a rude mBBS. while
those who are around mUBt meet with some 8.CCidtlut .••.
31st. Jerrymalli. A1!cended the hill early tbis moming. but as the flags did not rea.ch
their destinationa. I wa. obliged to leave the instrument on the hill. & descend at dusk.
Feb. 1st. As we were encamped in the midst of hills. we were visited by Borne peacockA
BBrly this morning •.and d ... irous of returning the complaiaanC8. I went Ollt in search of my
villitors, and after some diffioulty persuaded lIpon one to return with me to tbe tenta. where
it WBe robbed of all ita ornaments. . ..
11th. Still in the Myaore. under the Arnildar of Chittledroog" ....
23rd. To Hoolycoonteh. a small village in the Serah Talook. Myeoor ..•.
March 11th. 1813. Early thiB morning ""cended the hill Sheegakul with inatrument '"
b.Bggage. The country between Murmnaik & Shegakul woody '" infeoted with Tygers. At
OlX we returned to camp. where we were informed that a Cheater" had made a prey of an
excellent bitoh belonging to my friend ROllSQllrode [ I64]. . .•
1 HRrpanahalli. 48 N/13.
• Adoni, 19-9-12; MPC. 1S-1G-12.
• DDn. 80S (209 I. 1>-11-12.
• MS.
kindly lent by the De Ponning liunily in Caloutta. 1937.
• Hirahilu. 12 m. s. or &Uary. • ne.....
",und... ~7 B/13. 'Riyadrng. 57 B/I'.
• 57 0/13. Hulikunt.e, 67 B/12.
• . . . . . or Indiu. hunliBg
dog; but In this .... m..... probablY a panther.
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12th. Employed this day on the hill in watching for the Bag. In the afternoon we dia.
cO"ered 0.11 our flags to our great oatisfaction, and after getting a very good sett of a angl..
we deocended at dusk after paoking the instrument.
Disturbed about midnight by the dreadful prow\ingB of a royo.l Tyger, which appea\'l! to
hBve been only a few yards from our tent. ...
Sunday 2ist. Th'is morning being foggy, I expected it would be pretty olear botween
7 & 8 o'olock ; consequently I aocended the bill after om eo.rly breakfaot. Sadly disappointed.
The weather sultry & the evening very bBd.
22nd. Early this morning a.scended the hill again; the weather still sultry & dull, but tb.
ling I bad expected to see to the W. being visible, I got ao many angles as I could, and took
the instrnment down about an hour before Slmsett, immediat,flly after which all han<la were
eett to work About the pyramid. which W8J'! completed beforl-'! dark ....
This day I received orders from Major Lnmbtoll to return to Bellllry. but 89 I was near
one of m~~ parl,icuiar statioM. from t,h~ sununit of which I WBS desirou8 of viewing the country
around, I hRlted at this village on the following day, &0 in the morning wry early we Il.Ilcended
the hill.

De Penning now halted at
Itt the end of July;

BeIlRr~'

till the end of the mius, Lltmbton reporting

A. soon R8 the weather is settled I shall dispatch a party to the westward for completing
the survey of the Ceded DUrtricts, and PRBOing through a part of Hednoor, eru,ara, and Soonda,
and terminating Oll the Mnlllbar Cl)a.~t, conneC'ting the present with my former operations in
1805, whjch were then carriC'd aa far north aa Koonrlapoor in the Cunara country [240].
My intention was to have extended the tlurvey through the Soonda to connect with the
Dietrict of Go.. , but I understand from Lieutenant Garling that he is now omployed in making
a det"ileri .urvey of Soond .. [I58~), which will render it unnecessary for me to p"". through
that part, ... pnwided I can be furnished with his triangles [ 158,255 ]I.

In September 1813 LBwrence was sent out north and ea.at from Bellary to fill
in minor triltngles towards Gooty and Adoni, whilst De Penning was to complete
work up to the Tungltbhadra on the west, aud Bouth·west through Sonda, without
crossing into Maratha country. De Penning's journa.! continues;
10th. About 10 o'clock in the furenuon of thiB Jay I left Bellllry with my wife, and arrived
between 1 omd 2 o'olock at Koodutinny', 15 miles W. of Bellary, near Lt.Colonel Dowse'.
camp [166) ....
26th. Holal', In the afternoon I set the large instrument on the S.E. angle of the Fort.
Hold is a large village about 2 miles EMt of the Toongabudra.
October 4th. Early this morning I t"ok the large instrument with me, & rode to Har·
ponelly', with the intention of taking 11 station on part of the jo'ort, and to return early for
breakf8Bt at Nichapoor. I arrived Bt HarponeUy before daybreak, but bad to wait till 9 o'clock
before I could take any angle BB the morning WR8 foggy and the top. of the hills oould not be'
Been. I returned to camp just at noon for breakfast'.

Working through Shikarpur and Bilgi he closed hiB triangles on the ooast in
the first week of January 1814 by measuring a base·line at Kumtlt, north of
Honavar8. He then rejoined Lambton at Adoni.
Meanwhile Lambton had visited Hyderabad to obtain permission to enter the
Nizam'~ dominions, and to arrange for Itll the aSBistanr,6 he would require. The
Resident, Henry RU8seIF, reported to the Supreme Government that he had
obtained the permiBBion of the Nizam's Government for Major Lambton to enter His Highn ....'s
Territories .... Major Lambton hao himaelf been at HyderabBd to concert the necessary o.rrange·
ment. with me. He returned laot month to Adony where he hao left his instruments and
followers, and will probably cross the Frontier with his whole Establishment before the end
of the year.
Major Lambton has already brought his meridian line from Cape Comorin, on tbe 8th
parallel, to Gooty, between the 18th and 16th. He intends to carry it in the first instance
to Bid... and bopes to b. able to extend it ultimatoly to Na.ndavi on the Oodavery, which is
about the 19th parallel·. Tbis...will make his aro the ia.rgeot that has ever been measured,
exceeding by near two degrees the celebrated lIl8BIIurement which wao made a few years ago
by tbe French Geometricians from Dunkirk to Barcelona" [ 202 ).
I DDD. 03 (317), 31-7-18.
• Kud&tini, 37 A/IO. • Holalu, 48 N/9. 'Harpsnah&lJi, 48 N/U.
'48 J/l6.
't8 J/7, Burrard (38).
'(1783-1832), DCS.; Reodt. Hyd..ibid 1808 and 1811-20.
• Bidar, se a/D. N8nder, se E/8.
• Meobain and Dol&mble, 1791-1801 Gore ( 161-3). DDn. 148 ( 1 ),
16-11-18.
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to BTdar ;

In the latter end of 1813 and beginning of 1814 the great meridional trianglell were catl'ied
from Adoni. in the Ceded Di8tri~to ..... f .... North as Kotakodangul1 in latitude 17° 8'. From
thence a branoh of prinoipal triangl ... was extended 8lU!terly to Hydurahad and Secunderabod.
Those from Adoni to KotakodangaJ formed the western part of the belt. Thi. belt oxtencled
e88terly BO 88 to take in Kurnool. and thence northArly to Hyclersbw2 •
This W88 done early in the .""""". but. 118 much indoor work WILl! required. all hand. ware
employed ... in finiahing a VBBt numb .... of computations ....
After that [October 1814 j. the meridional trianglell were reaurned. and oommenced at
KotBkodangul; from thenco t.hey ware elltended to DBwnerHicld .. in Latitude ISO 4/ neo.rly.
Nea.r this [at Bido.r] the ground W08 found to answer for 8 Bu.se Jine, whidl was oommenced
on the 23rd Jauuary. Bud coml'leteti the 13th February 1815. Daumergidd .. being f01mri B
convenient et.f\Unll for observa.tion of the stars, th", Zenith Diat&llcOS W(we bl'g,m un the 31i1t
JBnuary. and fini.hed tbe 5th Mnrcli 1815; Moon nftor that the whole p"rty returned to Hyder.
"bad".

He now Rattled himself at Hy,lllriibad to work lip computat.iona rtlld reports«
and analyse rosult" to hiM sati ... fa(~tion. He was asked .. t.he prohable time in which
this survey may be complAted .', but would not commit himself;
At pr_nt I run employed in I'ropnrinH my Report of t.he Survey of I.hat part of tho Penin·
.ula lying between thelntitude of 14' anrl tho OQuthern bound"ri"" of the Ni,run'. ami Mamatt"
Dominions. which I .hottlel havo had ready hefnre th;" tin10. had I not been a""iouR to e:'!tend
the Meridional _i"" of triangl"" AS for north AA 18' .... Th;" worl', which employe all hands.
will prevent my eencling out nny party till aner the rains in 1810 ....
The whole Penirumht is now completed. from Goa on th. weet tQ th. montho of th.. Kistna
on the E ....t. with BII the interior. This oomprehends n VBBt extent of Cmllltry and, if I live
to finiah what I have propoeed •.. , a fOWl.I"tion will be laid fnr carrying tltia 8ttrV"y over
the Deakan. thrmtgh Ori..a ancl the more northern provinc.... and thro1lJ!h the Maltratt..
DominioIl8. should future circumstances ever reosJer it practicablo ; but the time to 8ccnmplisb
th""" objects must remain indefinite>.
1 Kndangal (Kornngol I. 56 Gilt.
• By Lombton him..lf. 1', D. Ponning" Joumol 9-2-18; ....
0100 T~. V (2). 'reachina HyderAbiid by 1-4-16; DOn. 144 (196).
• Report, aubmitloo 1818;
MRJO, I-M (21). PIaft ... o/ Tri~Ml 0pfflIlin ... ,., 1811-14. 8 m. 10 an ioch. R m. ohort. Ben.
Rear. 5t14 (12); 48 m. aketch oftrianale., lb. 5H6 (U); ·HyderibAd. 24-3-15; MMC.8-7-15.
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HE 6S8ential features of Lambton's proposals were that his survey should be
based upon" correct mathematical principles "-that it should extend right
acrOSR t,he Peninsula-that it should be capable of extensioll in every directiOllthat it should form a reliable basi.~ for all other surveys-and that it should at the
same time
BCComplish B desiuer..ttun still more sublime, viz., to determine by actuoJ meaBurement thc
magnitude and figure of the earth, BD object of the utmost importance in the higher branches
of mechanics and physiool astronomy'.

Though Lambton is said to have studied mathem!Ltic~ under the famous professor Charles Hutton [ I, 248, 316 ], and to have met the even more famous William
Emerson,
his education wOrS known to be chiefly his own work i nor was he ever beard to acknowledge
himself indobted to ..ny teacher for what he had BCqUire<i".

He had read deeply while stationed in America, taking a special interest in
geodesy, and following clo"ely the work of Goneral Roy and of the Ordnance Survey
of Great Britain. He had puhlished papers on atMice and applied mechanics 8 • In
the Plan of his sUr\·o.I,4 he discussod in datail tho special precautions that would be
necessary to enSlll·a these" correct math .. matical principles" [ 234 ] ;
It has b ... n the usual pmctic..... to work upon 0. series of plane trianglee, ... thinking the
curvature of the Eartb of too of little consequence to be ta.kell into consideration; Bnd the only
mode uf correcting w,," by observing Jupiter' ••atellites, occultations of stars, &c., for determining the longitude .... It is easy to see the errors that must result from extending" survey
over a portion of the globe eomprehending .. number of uegrees both in Latitude and Longitude .
•.. Correction by ostronomica] observation, .•. defining progroBBively the position of objecta not
more than fifteen or twenty miles asunder, ... is by no means sufficient ....
The first operation for obtaining a datum ...is by the measurement of a btu. line, which
being reduced to the level beeomes a part of a great cirele on the surface of tbe Earth. . ..
From thence io derived new data to procero. in all directions, recollecting that ... the observed ...
o.ngle is to be corroc-ted &(!Bin to the nngle made by the chordo.
But, BB the figure of the earth is known to deviate considarably from a sphere, ... it beeomes
neceB!lBry ...to determine the measure of a degree upon e..ch of these great cirel....... Having
obtained the length of a .tegr... upon the meridian and ita perpendioular in any given
latitude, they will serve BB data for computing the Latitude and Longitude of places near that
p8J'allel, and nea.r to that, or a knotml., meridian. . ..
It h ... been discovored from experiments made by pendulum observations in diffarent
Latituu... tbBt gravity at 10° from the equator ouddenly diminish.... If 00, ••• .. degree on
the meridian from that parallel to the equator muot be very ohort compared with .. degree
immediately to the northward of 10°. It will not only be necessary to ..ttend to this
circumstance in the course of a mathmn&tical ourvey se needing a correction, but as an object
leading to something curious with reg..rd to the figure of the earth. . ..
There has yst been no tbsory sufficiently perfect ...with respect to the prec... ion of the
equino".... For moot ....... umptions have b..,n that ... the equatorial ie to the polar diameter
.... 231 to 230 ; for by allowing ..ny other ratio the results will make the effects of precession
different from what they are observed to be ; ..nd yet the meo.ourmnente which bBve b ... n made
IClooiDg worda of Memoir of 1801 ; DDn. 61, 10--'-02; BPC. 3-3-03 (4).
'WaneD (74).
.AI B. VI, 1799 ( 93-101 ; 137-31 ).
·Burrord. ( 3-6) ; DDn. 63 ( I, ., Wi ), 10-2-1800.
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on the meridian in different latitudee give the protuberance at the equater 1 : 312 ~ of
I : 230. •.. But theee meB8Ul'emente have not been made nearer the equator than 33° 18' of
Latitude. ... I 8hall rejoice indeed if it should come within my province to make observatioDS
tending to elucidate 80 8ublime a 8ubjeot.

In another paper he writo8 with aoumen ;
Should t,he earth prove to be neither an ellip8Oid. nor a figure generated by any partioular
curve of known properties, but .. figure whose meridional section is bounded by no law of
curvature, then we can obtain nothing until we have an 8Ctual measurement).

Copies of his Plan and of Mackenzie's Plan of the Mysore Survey [ 91 ] were
passod to Rennell in London, and the great geographer 80 entirely mi~tmder8tood
Lambton's proposals that, it is difficult to think that he could ha,'e mad them
through [II9-20]. He was pOllRibly misled by the Government order appointing
Lambton to charge of Itn .. Astronomical SlIrvoy" [II6, 234], and also by
Mackenzie's suggoHtion thnt, for his survey of l'iIysore. tho " principal points ought
... to b" corroctt,d by Astronomical observations cOlUlOctod by It suies of trianglos" [92].
Howevor it was, Rennoll gained tho idea that whil,t Mackonzie carried out a
topographical sun'ey ofMy,oro, Lambton was to con,luet a complut"ly independent
sories of Mlrollomica! Ob8trValion8, on which Mackonzie'8 Auney should be
subsequently adjusted, which ho naturally do.cribes as .. one of the mo~t extra,
ordinary things that hits been heard of "2. Copies of his letttlr of protest were
sent to Lambton and Maokenzie [ 1;)0]. Lltmbton "Was much disturbed. aDd waa
at pains to writo a full and dot",ilod rofutationS of these criticisms, which Rllllnell
eventJmlly withdrew [1,376; 11, 264].
LAMIlTON'S INSTRUMENTS
Before telling of Lambton's methods and results, it. would be well to des cri he
his instruments.
For his work in l\{)'~ore dUl'ing I AOO-2. he had instruments purchased from
Dr. Dinwiddi" in Calcnt,ta [3,233], which inclnded a zenith sector, It 16-inch transit,
and. It steel chain. Dr. Dinwidclio, a lorturor in science, had accompanied Lord
!\Iacartney's' embltbs.\' to Chin", which sailed from Portsmouth in Soptcmber 1792.
The emblt"s), took a large collection of unusual and valuable articles intended as
prosents. It was thought that.,
Astronomy being a science pM'uliarly esteemed. in Chins, a.nd deemed worthy of the attention
and occupation of the Government [1,14':)], the latest Rod moat improved instrument.s for
..... i.ting its operations, as well as the most perfeot imitation that had as yet beeu nlllde of the
celestial movements!), could s('nrcely fRil of being acceptable8.
[ Dinwiddie was ] expected to in.truct the Chinl'oBe in electricity and in flying balloons, ...
but it .. 11 ended ill smoke.... The Chin.... are certainly f8.1' behind the European world.
They h"ve but" very limited knowledge of mathematics and astronomy, although from 80me
of the printed accounts ... one might be led to imagine that they were well versed in them.

The valuable instruments not being appreciated were all brought back and passed
o.. er to Dinwiddie as part payment for his ser.. ices, and
on our return he requested to be di8charged and sent to Calcutta, where he meant to deliver
leotures. The novelty took, and Dinwiddie is ... id to have made a little fortune'.

Lambton had met him in Calcutta. before sailing for Madras in 1798, and
as soon as his survey was approved arranged for the purchase of the instrument!!.
After they had been passed by & small committee Dinwiddie wroto to the Bengal
Government;
The Government of Fort Bt. George has pureh.......:! of me the following instruments intended for a Spherio&! Survey of the Peninsula .... Rameden'slast improved Zenith Sector [I, 166],
his spirit level, and 8\11'V8ying chain, the 8BJIIe BB received by G ....era1 Roy, with a new
Astronomical Tent, Chronometer, sutant, aud a few other articles of I..... worth.

'A.R..vu, 1801

171M}-6 (I, 1661.

(318),
'DDn. 88 (113).
'DDn. 88 (88),11-3-02.
[1,2",]. 'S_km, I (.a). 'Robbina ( 181, 4OU).
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I ..... desired by Captain Lambton to .how the irultrumenio to Mr. WiUiam Hunter [I, 34 0 ]
IIlld Captain Sydenham1, a.nd on their approving of them, to deliver them well packed to Captain
Bydenham, who would forward them by the A.... t .afe opportunity to Madr.... Captain
L ... nbton also informed lue that the Government of Fort Ht. George would ... prooure pay in
Calcutta of 3700 Sicca Rup_, the sum agreed on ... the price.
Captain Sydenha.m having been prevented by indisposition from taking charge of or even
looking at the instruments, I have .hewn them to Mr. HWlter, Captains Colebrooke, Humphrys
and BIWlt...• Captain Humphrys, in particul ..r, has examined them with muoh attention,
and he is .. good judge of such instruments [I, 340]. ...
The whole Apparatus will be packed in five large "aB" in which to be conveyed to
Madr... at the expence and risk of the purchaeer.... ('''ptain L .. mbton is inlp ..tient to
enter on his Survey which he cannot possibly cnnunence before the arrival of the Instruments,
the Chain being necessary for the measurement of a bMa, which is bis :tiret operation ll .

A sum of Ra. 3,600 was paid to Dinwitldie Oll 20th March a.nd the bill of
lading despatched to Madras on 7th April". La.mbton found the instruments
"ill 11. wretched state. Tho telescope of the zenith sector wns so rusted that it
was impossible to move the tubes for the adjustment of the focus'''. It was not
long, however, before he had them all in good working order.
The ZENITH SECTOR was built by Ramsden, and was perhaps one of the instruments ordered by the Directors for use by Burrow or Topping [ I, 166; IL 236-7 ].
The radius of the MC is five fPet, and the arc itself extends to nine rlegrees on each side of
the Zenith. It is divined into de!(Tees and sml111er t1iviHions of 20', each of which is numbered.
Each of these lost is agnin sub-divided into four of 5' each. The micrometer ... is graduated
to seconds, ... but the scale being luge " sman fraction of a second CRn be easily deAned .... All
the OBtronomical observations for latitude by Major Lambton were tal<en with this Zenith
SectorS.
It i. cuntained in two large bOX66, seven feet and upwards in length; the body of the
in~trurnent being in one box and the frame in another. It requires to be carried by Coolies, 14ft,

E\'emst writes of it in 18:10 :
It would not now, perhaps, be considered 8. very perfect i.n.At.rument. but, previous to the
construction of that Ilsed by the late General :lludge7 , it WBB, I believe, thought the best of the
kind that had ever been designed fur field operations".

It was used by Lambton ill Janua.ry 1801 for obserdng latitude at his first
baBe-line at Bangalore ; it was last uRed by Everest at KaliiLnpur in 1825 when he
wrote ;
This beautiful Instrument hOB heen 1""" subject to the effects of climate than the Groot
Theorlolite, and ita framework is almost 88 entire 8.8 whE"n it first came from Mr. Ramsden's
hands; but in consequenc~ of frequent use the principnl micrometer screw haa been much worn
o.nd act. unoqually. The object glOB!! of the Tuhe h .... also received Rome injury, which ... I
8ttrihuw to the too profuse distribution of spirits of wine, some of which ... hBB insinuated
itself hetween the lenses, ann there left an obscure "pot, which materially affect. its
cleameasu,

In 1881, being found in th" Matheml\tical Instrument Department in Calcutta
in a disintegrated condition, with Bome of its parts missing, it waR set up and
photographed 1o • In 1916 it was presented, with other instrumonts, to the Victoria
Memorial in Calcutta", where they have, since 1937, been exhibited in a. specia.l
show-case.
The OBSERVATORY TENT was nine feet square, specially cOllBtructed for the
sector, a.nd regularly used by Lambton l2 • Everest however did ·nottrust to a tent,
which" a.ppears to me far too ha.za.rdous a.n exposure; and a.ccordingly I constructed a. temporary observatory of stone o.nd mud "18.
The CmcULAR TRANSIT INSTRUMENT, for ta.king horizonto.l angles, wa.s
made by Mr. l'roughton [ 191 n. 2 ]; ... horiznntal limb is only eight inches rod/w, without ..
micrometer, ... graduated to Ill", and though it is Rn ""cellent instrument, oorrsct and eIlBy
• Probably ThollUl8 Bydenhom, before "ppt. to Hyderibiid [I, 3871.
• from Dinwidrlie, 3-2-00;
BPC.14-3-00 (138).
'ib. 2(1..:J-.00 (27).
·Cal. Re •• IV, 1845 (70); inoomplole accowlla of tbe
purob... are glvon by nw. I!vereot (M) ODd l'hom .. Jcrvi. (14-li).
'8GO. note of 1918;
..., .... 0 (}T8. XI ( IS ).
• DDn. 63 ( 63 ), l7~2. 'Wm. Mud,o ( 1762-1820), RA. ; Ordnance Survey.
10.0. E..._
(83).
'!lUn. 171 (332), 2-3-26.
'.(}PS. X (11)-8) p1.L
umO.1I881/8-3962;
8-1-1916. "J)Uo. 63 (a" 17-3-02. UOeo. Evor.. t (M).
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in Its adjuotments, yet its pOWSJ'B ...... not euffioient for teking horizontal angles where they are
to the angl... mode by the chords'.
It is carried on its frame in .. bOl[ in the ma.nner of .. Seda.n aha.iI-. It is .. full 10Bd for fOlD"
cooli •• , but for the purpo •• of expedition in climbing hilla I have alway. allowed

to be raduced
six·.

This was tho instrument used by La.mbton in 1801, and by WaITeD between
Lambton did not think it good enough for hill primary work,
and borrow6d a better instrument from the observatory to 8upplemollt tho great
theodolite [ 255 ].
The CHAIN is now preser,ed in tho Rurvey mUS6um at Dehr.. Dun. It is
of blistered steel, construct.d by IIlr. RamRden [I, ,651. and i. precisely alilie, in every '''poot,
1802 a.nd 1805".

with that used by Gener'" Ray [J, 164) in measuring hi. base of verification on Romney
Marsh [ 1787). H consists of 40 links of 2l foot each, measuring, in the whole, 100 feet. It
has two brass register heads, wiLh a. scale of six. inches to C8ch',
As aoon as pOR8ible, he [ Lambton ) got a new chain from EnglfUld, and this he very wisely
never allowed to be to.ken to the field at o.n, but re""rved OB a test .... Dr. Dinwiddie'. chain,
whioh was used in the field, soems to ha vo been an excellent one; it was constantly used with
wha.t we may a.lmost be pel"Initted to cull religious careD.

The instruments orderoll from England in 1800 [234] reached Madras during
1802, and consi"ted of the Great Thoodolite, a second steel chain, I\.D IS-inch
repe"ting theodolite, a 3·foot hr"'~8 scalo, and several smaller theodolites.
in "ham was not Bure in lli23 whether Lambton

Gold-

h..d included the cost of them in hi. accounts. I...think that be Bent for the large Instrument
himself, BB the quick •• t mod. of getting it out. I saw this Instrument when it arrived and was
first put up; and I think it likely that he cbar!led the cost of it, as well as others he might have
got out in the Rame way. in hie public accounts",

All the instruments were charged to Go\-ornment, and in 1812 Lambton submitted "a return of the public instrnmonts" then in hi. possession, including,
I Large three·feet Theodolite for carrying On the Principal triangles.
Ciroular Inotrument for the 2nd cl..... of secondary triangl ....
Zenith Sector for observing tbe fixed stars.
Small transit telescol'e-2 Steel oha.ins--I Boning telescope, and 6 thermometer&for the base·linea.
I Stando.rd B........ 8081e-2 Setts of Beam Comp _ _ l Astronomical teleBCOp&2 Sma.1l ollronometers'.

The GREAT THEODOLITE had been alr!l!1dy construoted when Lambton's order
went home, and in writing of tho one bought from Ramsden for the Ordnance
Survey in 1791 [I, 166], Evernst records that
the Court spe",lily had a f.",·.in1ile of this v..ry instrument made by Cary, .. , which ... wB8
taken in its p"""age to India by the P'~mm./a"e French frigate, landed at the Mauritiu8, ...
and gaUantly forwarded on to ita ciestin"tion ... with a complimentary letter to the GoVBnUIlent
of Madrll8".

Lambtou hau expect"d it B!1rly in 1802, and told Government t.hat it was
for taking the horizontal angles in the principal scries of Triangl~., where the three angl.8 ......
taken and corrooted for the Bngles made by the chorde. This Instrument i. daily expected,
and, compared with the Circular Instrument whose diameter i. only 16 inch... , I should think
it would reqtlire at least 12 coolies".

HA valued it at £ 660, and when packed for transport it. wej~h"d IOlllbs. The
azimuth circle was 36 inche~ in diameter, and the \'ertica..! circle 18 inche~ ; each
wo.. reau. by two microgeopes. Evorost rocords that it .. was originally a \'t'ry
noble piere of workmanship, and seems to have boon dividod with great accuracy",
but that by the time he O!1me to U8e it after Lambtou's death it had become v('ry
shaky, and its accuracy was undoubtedly muoh ..ffooted by the accident of 1808
[241,254]'°. It was afterwards ro·conditioned by Barrow, and continned in use
till 18(16. It now st&nds in the mURoum at Dehra Dun.
The second steel CHAIN was mado by Worthington and AlIon after Ramsden's

'A. R. VD, 1801,320. 'DDn. 69 (63), 17~. 'IDIC. 21-6-11.
'001. R... , IV (84).
'DDn.91 (389),13+23.
'ib. (348),11-8-12.
Ev.....t (21). 'DDn. 63 (63), 17-3--02, lOGeo. Eve""'t (45-7).
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patent', and was kept both by Lambton IIJld Everest as 0. standard [256].
The 3-foot brass scale "laid off by Cary from the scale of Alexander Aubert
Esq. "I, was used by Lambtoll as a standard of comparison for both ohains!

[ 2571·

Besides these public instruments, Lambton had a number of others purchased
at his own cost" of the most valuable kind, improved from my own suggestion,
and adapted both to Astronomical and Trigonometrioal purposes. These I will
readily lend to the Publick service .... He asked later for an increase of establishment for their carriago. " The principal ore; 1st. A repoating Circle of 18 Inohes
diameter for taking horizontal angles, with a vert,icHl cirole of t,be Hame diameter.
2nd. Astronomical Clock ....
Of this repeating circle Everest records that
the splendid large theodolite by Carey, which is the property of the Hon'ble Company, was
always ill calouloted for secondary trinngl",,-for principal Triangles it was probably without ..
rival in the world until the year 1808, when in u.awing it lo the top of a Pagoda in Tllnjore
the side·rope gave way, Rnu the limb rereived a blow against the building which threatened
to renner it for ever wel"". [ 24' ].
The high mind of the late Superintendent could not hrook the idea of being ropro~ched for
this accident, the blame of which he took to himself, and he immediately, unknown to Government, wrote to Carey to make a circular instrument which should anewer both for the purpose
of prinoipal and Secondary Triangles. ...
The large Theodolite was at the end of 6 months restored ... in a manIler surp.... ing his most
sanguine expectation, ... but the circumstances of the case were never, I believe, officially
brought to the notice of Government, and the late Superintendent preferred sust"ining the
whole charge of the new instrnment to bringing his high name at ,,11 into question".

The cost of this new in,trum(mt landed in Indio. came to £ 230. It was origin.
ally used from a tripod, but some years later Lambton had a brass platform made
for it at Government expense 7 • At his death the instrument was bought for the
~agpur 8urvey and in 1831 it was restorerll1t Everest's request;
This instnunent during the life·t,ime of the Iste Lt. Colonel was highly precious to me and
the rest of my department, OJld it was a ."ure. of great grief to me thBt ... no opportunity was
left to me of purchaeing it on account of Government.
It was sold, I think, for either 400 or 500 Nagpore Rupees, and Mr. Jenkin. [ 52 1 WTote
to me requesting my acceptance of it, ... hut he was afterwarrls induced to modify this liberal
offer, in consequence of a declaration from the late Captain Stewart [ I32, 320] ... , Jam natur·
ally anxious to recover poseeBBion ... becsuse it is an old friend and fellow traveller which has
gone over ma.ny 8 Jeague of land with me, and stood me in good eervice8 •

In gh"ing further pl1rticulars ho '>Tites ;
The instrwnent ... cost 525 Nagpore Rupees. The body of it consisted of .. braas frome.
with ( I think ) 6 BIDall pillars, above which was a Horizontal Circle with two microscop"",
The Horizontal Circle w....... 18 inches in diameter, in the middle of which was a braas plate, ...
Upon this brass plate were fixed two hfllBB columns, with an apparatus attached to each for
supporting tbe arms of the Tel""cop •.
This Telescope wllB .....bout 22 or 24 inch ... long, and it had a Bmall semi·circle at one side
of it. The Telescope might be taken off and on at pleasure, and when the instrument was
required for astronomical purpose., it was replaced hy another Telescope fixed between two
circular plates (called a vertical circle), the diameter of which was alao, I think, ahout
18 inch .......
The Instrument, when used, atood upon a mahogany tripod. The proper design ..tion for
it is a Repeating Altitude and Azimuth Instrument; it may alao be called a Repe..ting Theodo·
lite, because, by disengaging the end of the lever, the Telescope and ite supporting pillars may
he made to revolve independently of the homontal circle, and by fixing the end of the lever
again, the TelllllCOpe with itlt pilla", move together with the Horizontal Circle; to accomplish
which the horizontal circle has " double axis, one within the other'.

The instrumont WIlS repurohased and o,fter renovo,tion
years on primary triangulation.

WIlS

employed for several

'Sent out. hy Herge; originally l&id ofi' from Ramsden'. bar, Burrard ( 48 ). 'FRS. 1772; DN B.
I DDn. 63 (2M I, 28-1-11.
I DDo. 92
(102 I.
'Geo. Ev.""'t (81 I I Kater, Phil T,.,.,... 1821.
29-1~19.
I DDo. 198 ( 100 I, 19-8-23.
'DDo. 171 (219 I, 2-7-U.
'DDn. 266 (90t), ~I.
I DDIl. (106 I, 6-9-31.
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Two other theodolites

1I,r6

worthy of mention, one described by Ooldingham;

When Colonel Lambton WAS first appointed to the Trigonometrical survey, he had no
Instrument wherewith to commence his operations, and I obtained permission from Government
to lend him B circular Instrument of smaller power than that alluded to by Captain Ever...t
[just d""""ibed above l, but better ..dapted for vertical observBtiona [253 1 ; this Ina·
trument Colonel Lambton returned not long before his death; it appears to have been much
used, and I am having it fit,tOO up again, when. if uninjured in its movements, it will answer
our purpose full 88 well, if not better, thnn the larger Instrument'.

It was then, &t Everest'. special request, returnad to the Groat Trigonometrical
Survey, and used on secondary and minor triangulation.
GarIing's privato theodolite, which was referred to with great respect, was used
by him on the east COlI,8t a8 well as in Goa and Sonda on triangulation whioh
Lambton thought good enough to embody with his own work [158,247]. E,-erest
records that is was
constructed after t,he model of the large theodolite; the cost ... I understand WIlB £ 130; in this
the repeating pow~r. were wanting, which was a serious defect; it had no vertical circle, and
there l\'as an addltional telescope underneath the limb, which in my humble estimation is
altogether superfluous-.

It WII,S 18 inches iu diameter, II,nd mll,do by Cary on the model of that mwe for
Lambton, The horizontal limb WM divided to 15 minutes, and read bv two micrometers to 2 seconds. It had a vertioal semi-circle of 9 inches diametor, gradulI,ted
to 10 minutes and read. by micrometer to 0 seconds".

BASE-LINES
The following base-lines were measured between 1800 and 18104 , all by
Lambton excopt thll,t at Bangalore measured by Warren in 1804, and that at
Kumta measured by De Penning.
Year
Oot. to Dec.
April; May
May to July
March-April
July
Feb.-March
April-May
berore April
D.~. 1813-Jnn.
Jan.-Feb.

Place
1800 Bangalore, near Krishnnmjpur, 7m to E.
1802 St. Thomas' Mount, neo.r ra.ceCOur8e
1804 Bo.ngalore, near Mantapum to NE.
1806 Coimbatore, near Pachnp;;'l"iyum 40 m. to E.
1808 To.njore, near Vellum, to SW.
1809 P;;'IIlIDcottah, N. of Tinnevelly.
1811 Gooty, 3 m. to W.
1812 Guntur. 4 m. to E.
1814 Kumta, Lat. 14° 27', West Coast
1815 Bid".

Length
in milea
7.44
7.58
7.19
6.12
4.11
5.78
6.17
0.00
4.092
5.834

Time taken
Daye
67
42
49

30

4
19
22
G
7
22

The line at Bangalore, mell8ured betwoen 14th October and lOth December
1800, was the start of Lambton's field operations.
A series ofpickots and tripods, with large wooden heads, was lined out to support
five wooden coffers, each twenty-foot long, which were evenly levelled by elevating
screws in the tripod heads; alignment was mude, and slopes observed, with the
16-inch transit instrument [ 252-3 J.
The coffers, built up of planks, were from 3 to 6 inches deep, the sides projerting
two inches below the bottom to give rigidity and fit over the picket heads.
The ohain, placed in the coffers, had the rear ond fll8t.ened to 11, stout post, and
WII,S stret,ched by a weight at tho front end. ]\feMuremont was thon made from
the registor 8calos at both ends.
Owing to the shortage of planks there were no spare coffers, and when the single
set was moved forward twenty men, ono to every two links, lifted out the chain,
1 DDn. 91 (339), 13-1>-23.
I ( 37-44).

• DOn. 171 (219),
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laid it on the ground, then oarried it forward, and replaced it in the coffers. All
this was done with the groatest care and by word of command, so as to cause as
little wear to the chain as possiblo ; th6I'c WILS no second chain for che~k.
At each measure a thermometer was put into each coffer, and left for some
minutes covered by It cloth, and the mean temperature of all five then recorded l .
The approximate height of the base above the soa level was determined
against corro~ponding baTometriclIJ observations made at Madras'.
In his report to Government Lambton writes;
I have finished my moo.surelllEUlt of .. Base Line ... on the 10th instant .... I have met wit.h
some smnll imperlinlents owing to the s"""on and tho rains, which consequently obliged me to
make break9 in the line. But in t.hCAe plfL('{'ls very partieulftr care WCLS taken to complete the
dista.nce. anrl I have reo.son to hope that no elTOr exceeding eight or ten inches will arise .... I
have directed 8, small mass of stone lnflBllnry to be ereC'ted at each extremit.y, in the
centres of which Ore pre:3e['\~ed the points of COllunenoement tlJln terminatioll of the BMe ....
The operations have taken up very considera.ble time. but. being 8 foundation for a work
of greet extent, ... the .acrifice of a few week.. would bear no comparison with the ...JVlWtage
of an accurate measurements.

In a. letter to Clo"" he writes (well more clearly, "You will see that the rains
hM'o caused ~ome impodil118nts'" [234), which. disposes of a falltllStic story
tl)ld bv Everest many YOOTA later tha.t
the br";"" in its length 'w';" Bolely caused by the action of the nati",'f! who, in the course of
the measurement, had eet to work and deliberutoly excavated a seriea of large tenks in
actual aliqnmento.

too

GovernI':umt prosseu that accuracy should be above suspicion, even at the cost of
remeasurement6 to which Lambton fully agreed;
It is of the utmo.t importence to ba"e tbe fumltunental principl.,. of tbis ourvey .. teblisheo<{ on the most unexceptiunal basis. And, 83 the measurement made near Bango.lore is well
situated t<> become a base of verifioRtion to the triangles crossing the Peninsula, as well 6B a
foundation Cor extending the operations northerly, I had always the intention of me6BUring
those breaks wbich app ...r on the pIR", anrl I think when the oea.oon is favourable the whole
had better be examinoo. and tho cha.in run from one extremity to aoother 80 that, in CBBe
there should have been any error ill counting the chain•. it may be detected.
In the great "pace from the Coromandel to the Mah>bar Coast, there ought to be at
16Il.9t three more measurements made, one on the 008Bt near l'.ola.d.ras, ona somewhere near
Vellore, and another towards the M ..labar Coast; perbap. on the sea-beach would be best,
.... I &In informed a straight line may be drawn on that beach to an extent of oeveral miles
without interrupt.ion.
Upon theee seve,.,.1 bas"" the seri ... of principal triangles should be continued And computed with the grolltest mathematical precioion, 6B they will be the faundation for every
other .eri... that may hereafter be extended nortberly and southerly'.

As already noted, none of thi8 early work was embodied in the records, and a
fresh ba.se at Bangalore was measured in 1804 [ 3, 2391.
Early in 1802 Lambton made a fresh start near Madras and measured a base-line
that wOllld serve both for a degree along the meridian and for his triangles across the
peninsula [3,2371. He chose a site just to the east of St. Thomas' Mount. For
the moa..~uroment, which was begun on lOth April and completed on 22nd May, he
now had the u"e of the new chain just received from England which he kept as a
standard. making oomparisons with the working chain before and after measuremont. Various improvements of detail were introduced, and as a further preca.ution Warren was deputed the following year to make an independent measure,
without coffers,
partly to .ee whether Bny errOrB have been committed in numbering the chains in the former
one, and partly to know how far .. line meaoured on the surface of very level ground will differ
from the truth".

The height ofthe north end ofthe base above sea level was obtained by reciprocal
vertical observations between the beach and the top of the race-stand, four miles
'TS. I (37) record. variation. ofl.ogtb due 10 temperature. 'Lamhloo'....count;.tI. R. VD, 1801,
(BlIO d..,,). 'DDn. 83 (19 ), 22-lz..oo. 'ib. (20 ),23-lz..oo. '01'8_ XIV, B (v).
'DDn. 62 (16)
AI M ( 36), 2.....1HJ1. ' DDn. 63 (411), 18-10-01. • ib. ( M), 2(h'j-OS.
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apart, and short lines oflevel were run from the beach to the low-water line, and from
the race-stand to the extremity of the base l . Lambton reported that the work had
been conducted with with every possible ..ttention, and with an ..ppa ....tus fitted to ensure ""
muoh correctnen ... the n .. ture of any mechanical proc",," will admit of, ..• I may venture to
conoider it BB perfect .. thing of the kind BB h ... yet been elIecuted".

Experience with his new instruments led Lambton to reject his first work in
Mysore [236l, and in HI04 Warren measured a new base on a more favourable
site, completing it betwoen 26th May and 11th July in the same manner &8
that at St. Thomas' Mount, except that undulations had to he observed and
reduced to the horizontal. According to Lambton's calculations the mea.E!ured
length differed by only 3·7 inches from that brought up from Madras hy triangulationS.
The original intention of measuring a base on the Malabar Coast was abandoned [ 256 ]. and the next one to be measured was at Paohapilaiyam, on the meridional arc, about 135 miles south of Bangalore. This was completed in 1806,
between 20th March and 19th April, and its· measured length differed by only 7·6
inches from that computed from Bangaloro. The height of the south end as del'ived
from the triangulation was 926 feet above sea le\'eI 4 •
The measurement at Tanjore being made along the ground without coffers, took
only four days, and La.mbton writes;
I have never yet heen ..ble to compa.... this mode of m86Buring with that made in the coffers,
but I am fully penruaded th..t the.... cannot he any oerurible difference. The meet delicate part
of it is in keeping the ch.. in .teady ..t the following end, while the m&rk is brought to the arrow
of the leading end, but a very little experience will teach the peraone at the cap.tane to yield to
each other, and remain firm "" long ... they like .•.. On the oea·be&eh it often anowera "".
tremely well'.

By the regular comparisons made between the two ohains, it was found that
the measuring chain steadily ga.ined in length ovor the standard until the measurement at Gooty in 1811, when tho excess was found to be less than at Pilamcottah
two years before. This led Lambton to suspoct tha.t the standard might not be so
invariable as he had assumed 6 , and at Bellary in 1813 he made the following test
against the three-foot brass scale [ 254l.
A low brick wall was built, the top surface carefully levelled and coated with fino
plaster. Into this surface was built a series of polished brass studs, the first five at
feet, and the remainder at 10 feet, apart. A length of 2! feet was then taken
from the soale with a beam compass, and transferred to the first fivo studs to give
a length of 10 feet; this ten-foot length was then transferred to the remaining
studs in succession by means of a special beam compass, till the full 100 feet had
been laid down.
Tents were pitched over the full length of the wall, a.nd the standard chain and
ita thermometers laid out in their shade, and as soon as the 100 feet had been laid
off the chain wa.s stretched along the top with one end firmly fixed and the other
ca.rrying the weight and stretching apparatus. The cbain was found O· 034 inch
longer than the length marked on the wall, and from this Lambton deduced a fa.ctor
of correction. Similar comparisons were made at Hyderii. bid the following Yl'ar 7 •
The base-line at Bidar was measured in 1815 between 23rd January and 13th
February, Lambton charging 44 pagoda« for

2.

a new set of MMhinery for o.rljU8ting the Coffers .... consisting of Elleven new tripods, with e&c'h
.. Male and Female screw, and Iron pnnaleo [ha.ndl... ! ! I. constructed for elevating and depressing. and finishecl in Q moat conlplet.o and improved mannerS.

Lambton's work was not superseded unt.il after HI65, by which time, procise
sta.ndards of length had been introducoo, giving a trustworthy unit of measure,
such as did not exist in La.mbton's day [267l.

'A.

'A. R. VIll ( 137-93). 'ODD. 63 (76), 26~2.
R. X, 1808 ( 306--8 ).
• Bnmu-d (24).
'ib. (28). E ••r.. t (132) atotoo that it had been nUowod to bocoDl. rll.t, Rod h.d loat length in the
moaoing. 'DOn. 286 ( 276), 30--l1--38.
'lIurrnrd ( 3-0 ).
'DDn. 62 ( 333 ), 1-2-14.
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TRIAN(JUT.ATION

It has already boen emphasized that the first object of Lambton'H survey was
to provide an oxtensive and reliable bll~is for all other survoys. Wbilst the determination of the length of It degree, both along the moridian and along it£; perpendicular, WIl8 essential to the computation of googrlll'hical pOhitions [250]. the
deduction of refined geodetic vo,luos for the figure of the earth was a secondo,ry
considero,tion.
The following was the plan which Lambton followed for his triangulation
across the penin.ula ;
\Vith respoct to the mannE"r and direction of the future triangles. since they are intended.
to establish a ""riBS of primary and nUldamental pointe, ... tho moet likely means of avoiding
errol'9 will be to extend this series of points as nearly in the direction of the same parallel of
latitude as circWDatances will sdmit, or in the direction of Borne meridia.n. _0.
r Mould extend the fil'9t series of points, beginning on the Coromandel COOBt near the latitude
of 13°, partly on account of the Base having already been measured nearly in thut parallel
in the neighbourhood of Bangalore ; and partly because ...r know the country to be favourable
to the purpose. .,.
After having crossed the Peninsula, I would then commen('8 again from the Base near
BsngaJore. on account of its being nearly half the way from 800 to Bea, and proceed as nearly
north 88 circumstances would admit, :00 continuing the principal triangles as far 88 the Kistna
or Toombood.ra ... , From the earne base another seriee might be extended to a certain rlistanre
southerly, at least as rar as where the Eaetem Ghaute meet the range of mountains running
from Shevagunga and Sevendroog. . ..
When these eeries of triangles are completed, it would then be a matter of indifference in
what direction others were made to branch out. Whatever object might be most desirable ...
could now be accomplished with little risk, and upon these points a general eurvey of the Peninsula ... might then be carried on, upon certain and infallible grounrle1 •

Although ho eventually covered the south peninsula with a continuous
network oftrilmgles, theRe were not all of ono class or without design. Tho principal
triangles were carefully laid out in meridional or 10ngitudinaJ cbains, obsorved
with tho 36-inch theodolite, and computod independently of the secondary network.
From the first the secondary work., WIl8 to be the particular to.sk of his o.saistant
whilst Lamhton devoted himself to the primary trianglos ;

As r am in daily expectation of my apparatus from England, which. with the instruments
already in my posseesion. will ... enable more persons than one to be employed at the sa.rne
time, ... I...suggest ... that were an Il&!i.tant attached to me, who could be carrying on a series
of amaller, or secondary, Triangles, while I am attending to the Principal ones, both the time
and expenses attending this survey would be considerably diminished ....
The principal eeri08 ... wiU have to be determined with great accuracy, and one particu\s.r
Instrument will be used for that purpose, and ... if another person ... by tailing up those points,
could carry on B series of triangles requiring only the ordinBry computation. and an Instrument
of inferior powers, [ he 1would be the mean. of at leaRt doubling the progree. of the work, either
by extending it ... or by Riling up more minutely the extent of country in the intervals'.

The first opero.tion after the mell8urement of a base-line was to determine the
azimuth of the baBe by astronomical observations of Polari8 at each end. A series
of Hmall triangles was then necestl6ry to connect with a side of the principal triangles. At selected stations latitude observations were made with the zenith sector,
those at the extreme stations being made to the Rame set of stars [260 ).
All three angles of the principal triangles wore measured three or four times each,
without change of zero; 6pherical exceRS was computed from Dr. Ma~klllyne's·
formula. Observations were made to flags or opaque signals, and hod often to be
repoated on account of hltzy wllather: triangular errol'S were distributed after
analysing the discrepancie.', a system which General Walker describes as
not cs]cu)ated to elicit re8ultR of the full acouracy which an instrument can he made to give,
""d the method of treating the results was Romewhat arbitl'Bry, find would not now.a-days be
I DDn. 61, 1~3-O2.
'ObB8rving only 2 angl .. of....,b triangle.
'DDD. 63 ( 72),24-4-02 .
• Astronomer-Royal 1766-1811 [I. SS n.(3)' 'TS. I ( 63 ); quoted GTS. 1 (][Viii).
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oonsidered justifiable; but the procee8es were quite on a par with the contemporary opera.tiolll!
of European geod ... iste. and it would be unl'B88onable to expect a higher order of &COUI'&Cy ... iD
a work whioh from the outset WBe beeet with many difficulti.... and .. OB carried on at 80 great
& distance from the centl'88 of civiliza.tion and Boience.
The difficulties which Major Lambton alludes to Be arising from the haziDees of the w ....ther
might have been materially diminished had he been supplied with IwninoUB signab •• ,. but
such signal. we.... not employed •.. ulltil after the y .... r 1832 .... For very m"ny ye.... the .ignals
were .. m ... te. flagstav .... and other opaque objecte. Bnd then day. and days often passed away
without a glimpse of the distant objects... As the atmosphere in India is UBU"lIy most favour·
able during the rainy ........on for viewing .uch objecte. it became the practice to wait fe.r the
fi ... t heavy fall of rain. and then take the field'.

Few stations wore permanently marked. If Mackenzie and his assistants were
never certain of the exact point on a hill·top from which Lambton had ohserved
[ 206. 208]. it was altogether impossible for the ob.ervors of the Great Trigonometrical Survey to identify "talions with pr(lCiRion sixty yeur" latel'.
For purposes of doscription and calculation Lam bton divided his chnin of
triangle, across the pllllinsulll into Rix ,. h'Teat distances", or eaRt-to·west sides 2 .
From three of th""A ho obtained indllpendent values for the length of a degree of
longitude. but. he writ(ls,
it iB ... desira.ble that man,' more measurements of the kind should be m8de, and tha.t. ot.her
metho(ls Rhould be tried for ~et.ting the length of 0. degree of longitude, parti('ulurl~' that of
C&ITYin~ 0. good time.keeper between the two meridians f\t a. lmown diRtancE'I, ft method which
hll8 been strongly recoml'J'l'ended to me by the Aatnlnomer Royal, and which r mean to put in
prootice in the COW'BC of my future operationa.
I had also devised another methorl, by the instanluneous extinction of large blue li~hts
fired at Savemlroog, the times of which were to be noticed by observers at Mullapunnabetta
and Yerracondah. the distance of whORe meridinns ...being nearly 135 miles. The experiments
were attempW [ Warron firing the lights and Lnmbton and Kaoor oi>,*,l'ving j, but the wcather
w .... BO dull that the lights could scarcely be dist.in!(ui.qhed. There i. besides a dilllculty in
fixing the precise moment, of extmction: ... but the moon of f\. great number of 8\1c('~ful
results might rome very n~llr the tnlth3.

In 1800 Lambton obtained a value for the height of his base at Bangalore by
meallA of baromoters brought up from the sea at. MadrRB [256]. and in 1802 he
connected his baRe at Rt. ThomaR' Mount to the low-water line [ 257]. Th" base
at Tanjore was connected to the beach at Nagore by triangulation. Vertical
angleR were taken wit.h thA principal triangulation, and hAight. thll~ ~arried f0M1'8rd
from the base-lines and tbe sea. In hia report on the triangulation across the
peninsula he added
.. table giving the perpendicular height of an the greBt stations above the level of the ......
Bnd the ultimate compariqOnB of the height of .. station on the beach near Mangalore. as
had by computing from this co ..qt [east I. and by mOOBuring from the low-water mark on
the other. where there appears an error only of 8.6 feet. This table also contains the terrestial refraction'.

This cl080 agreement waR. however, largely fortuitolls. and the heights deduced
were ffir from preciso, largely owing to un~ertainty about refraction. of which
Lambton writes in 1814;
In the omu'se of my ob""rv"tions during the last I,en years, I hav" at time. found the torrea·
tiBI refraction to be BB much BS! of the contained arc, and occRBionnllY"8 low as 1/2Oth. This
great irregularity I attrihute to the different degrees of moi.ture in the atmosph"re at different
times.
A knowledge of the Iltws of refraotion is yet (\ desideratum in physical .<ianee. In climates
remote from the equator. where the weight of the atmosphere is constantly changing. the
barometer has been called in to indicate the preaoure of a column of air .... But in tropical
olimates this method can never 8pply. owing to a well·known fact that the weight ofthe atm08phere "ntrsra very little vari8tion .... Other principles must therefore be advert..:!. to. The
hygrometer will be a nec"""""Y instrumen t to ind icate the degroo of moistm".
I UTS., J ( xix).
• The eix eidea wern, CIU"lUl8.ooJ.y-Karuaticghllr; Kylughur-Yerraooud. : Yerraconda8&vendroog; Su.vendroog-Mollapunabettai Mullapunnabetta-8alroyndroog.
The mt"ridifUl8 paaaing
through theae stations, ... weU &8 tbroogh the Obeervatory and Doddagoonta were ll!IIed for refeo.ftlooe P'1I'pOIIeI.
th_ between Kamaticghur and Kylaeghlll' being nearly ooincident [pI. .6].
R. X. 1lI0II ( 381 ). • ib.
(382); of. TS.I (16).

...t.
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It will be neceaary to observe what the homontal refraotion is at different heights
above the _ , ... and BIoo what ill the refraotion at 45° of altitude at thoee different heights.

Theoe data may enable us to diooover some law by which the density of the air decreaoeo in
BBcending from the surface of the ....rth .... I shall endeavour... to attain all thill; and shall at
all events construct a table of refraotions for low altitudes determined from actual ob.
R81"V8tion1•

Both hie assistants helped in these investigat,ions. Warren published An
auount 0/ ezperimenf.s made in the Mysore C01l.ntry in the year 1804 to invf8tigale the ellecta 0/ Terreatial Re/ruction, and Kater published a De8cription 0/ a
lIery 8en8ible Hygrometer l , which was a species of grass particularly sensitin to
humidity.
Writing of fortuitous agreements that are always comforting to earnest surveyors
who seek for precision beyond the capacity of their instruments or methods,
Walker points out seyeral instances where Lambton's results flattered the accuracy
of his Dletbods 3 , but it was Lambton none the less who first led Indian surveyors to
aim at high precision.
GEODETIC RESULTS

The geodetic results of Lambton's work have been discussed in detail by General
Walker and Sir Sidney BUITard [233 n.l], and it is only necessary here to give 0.
brief summarv of Lambton's mo~t notable contributions to a science of which he
was India's pioneer 4 •
The determination of the length of a degree was essential for the computation
of triangles and the position of points and for the preparation of a table of the
lengths of 0. degree, both in latitude and longitude, for the projection of maps&
[ 21 5].
To make this determination it was necessary to observe the astronomico.l
difference of latitude between two selected stations, and compare that against their
distance apart as measured by triangulation.
Lambton's first meridional arc was measured along the Coromandel coastdurlng
1802-3 [236-8]. His only measures of longitudinal, or perpendicular, arc were
made during his m638urement across the peninsula 1803-4, being deduced from
observed latitudes and azimuths". Treating these as preliminary values only, he
took his main central arc as the line on which to make future deductions, and the
following table gives the stations of observation which formed the tennino.ls of the
several sections of this great arc.
Station
• Punrue
Pachapiilai,yam
Doddagunta
BODUn88Undr&

Namth8biW
namargidda

Locality
Cape Comorin
Coimbatore
Bangalor.
North Mysor.
Gooty
Bid ...

Approx. Lat.
8° 10'
0'
11°
13·
0'
14°
0'
15°
6'
3'
18°

Dates of observation
March·April
April.May
July·August
J una.August
April.May
Jan·March

1809
1808
1806
1806
1811
1816

These observations were made with the zenith sector [252], and Lambton
made it a rule to observe to the so.me stare, so far as pOB8ible, at the same season
of tho year at each station. The care he took over the observations is illustrated
by the building of the masonry observa.tory at Punnac, with arched roof and solid
pillar for the instrument7 •
For computing the spherical excess of his first triangles of 1800-2, and thelatitudes and longitudes fixed from them, he took "the length of a meridional degree

'A.

'TS. Ill; DDo. 91-107.
R. IX, 1807 (1,24).
'QT8. I (uiv-v).
• For a olcar bialo'1
of euly work on the 6gun oC the eartb, v. J. How.rd Gore', Otodug, and Dr. de GruB' Hunter'" lootlll'8 to
1Mb Indian SaUIBce Co~, Caloutla, 1928. 'DDo. OS (222-4), Poodiohorry, U-7-10.
'Burr.m
111-23).
• 1'8. 11 (4,110).
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in latitude 13° as 60191 fathoms" as determined "by the French mathomaticians
and by Goneral Roy", and used Sir Isaac Newton's value 1/230 for ellipticity l.
From his meridional arc of nearly 1° 35' mea.sured during 1802-3 [236'7], he
deduced a length of 604494 fathoms to a degree, which he used for the computations of his new series across the poninsula. From his first two ea.st-to-west
distances the values deduced for a degree of longitude were not only discordant
between themselves, but also with the a.ssumed value for elIipticity. A repetition
at one of these stations making practically no difference, Lam bton rejected the
results from his first distance, for, writes Burrard,
the observ..tion....between Karanguli and Karnat ..kgo.rh had been made under great disadvantages, and Ka.rnatakgarh itself W88 by no m ....ns an eligible station; on its w..,t "'BB
situated .. great m .... of mountains, and to the e88tward only a low sandy plain, and Major
Lambton conjectured that his instrument had been sensibly affected by the Jateral attraction
produced by such an inequality of matter".

Walker gives the following account of Lambton's

problem~;

For several y ....rs ... Lambton oomputed the latitudes and longitudes ... with the elements of
the figure of the ....rth which were afforded by .. short merid ional arc in the neighbourhood of
Madr... , and by the mean of the two values of tho p~rpendicular degree in latitude 12' 55' ....
An aro of about 2° in length W88 measured from ... Dodagoontah, near Bangalore, southwards
to P ..tchapolliwn; it made the length of the degree 60530 fathoms in latitude 11° 50' 55'.
This aro W88 then extended northwards to Paughur. making... 60466 in latitude 12° 33' 9'
[ 24°·1).
Thus it WIiB evident [either) that the elliptical hypot,hesis of the earth'. figure WBB
erroneous, for the length ....were npparently decreasing instead of increasing with the latitude,
OT tha.t the operations were ... erroneoilll ..•.
Similar anomalies had perplexed most of the geodesists of that time, and have given rise to
much discussion: it is now well known that they ore <lue, for the most part, to deflections of
the plumb line by local attraction at the ILBtronomioal stations. But at that time many persons
supposed that they arose from errors in the observations ....
But Colonal Lambton appears from tbe outset to have conjectured that the discrepanoies in
his operations ELrose from local nttraction; and thus, instead of revising his tria.ngulation or
his astrollOlnil'o.l Ob8E'1rVo.tions. he inlmediutely proceeded to select new stations, which were
less liable to ... the u.ttl'tl.Ction of hill ann superficial irregularities .. ,. Thus Paughtu. being 011 the
"northern extremity of 0. range of rocky hills running north &nd south". W88 rejected, and
the station of Bome.sundrllm, in an UpCll plain, ... was adopted instend [241 ).

The result was disappointing, but
he still ... hnd an intuit.ivc conviction that the discrepancies were due to IOC'-lll nttra<'tion. and be
attributed them partly to tha inllll~nce of the great table land to the .outh of BomRSundrwn
on which Dodagoontah i~ Rituated. and partly to .. a \'ain of dense ore lying between the two
stations". He conchld.· I t.hnt it. would he impossible to arrive at more a.cclll"ftte values of the
meo.sures ... until the opefutions, both in Europe and India. ha~l been further eoxt.f"nded.. but
tha.t what had been done. up to thflt time 11 had discovered to us (\n agentunthought of in former
days, viz .• 8. disturbing force- occasioned hy the attnwtion of mOlultaius. Rnd.by di.t·t'rsity in the
den.'tily of 8trata undcr tIle 8U1/acf', all of whirh will. .. cau~ ~ome dflfiection of the phunbline" .... Lambton was preparorl to rec{l~ize the illiJuMcfI, nof. only of mountain rangee
and other self·evident irl'l"g'uIArities ... but of Vo.ritltione in density under the surface.... which
are pOBBibly of more importan~{'I than the eupemoial irregula.rities....

In Lambton's own words;
In the great men.'fI,rement. in France & E"!tll\lld tho plummet WRB affected wher" no
mountain~ existed, and I have found the observo.t,iotls in this countn' disturbed at 0. stntion
011 the Ta.bleland near B8J1g8.lor~ about. 20 milM from a.ny mountuin~.
These ir"'llulnrit,i<'S h"ve b""n 80 great in Frarll'~ nnd England that ~t would be ab.urd to
attri.bute them to errors in obstw\·ing. As those Ob~(lr\·t\tions were mado at a distan('e from
MOtlnt.tlin~, it was natural to impute the rulOmBlies to attmf't.ion in Ctll1Ring n deHootion of
the phlDlb·line. and this oould only be 8000unteti for on the supposition that ihe earth i. wade
up of mll8Se..'1 of different dem~i t,ies9 • ...
Let the Fib",re of the Enrth be whllt it will, we mav venture to abandon the hypothesis
of un_fom} den"Jity from which Sir I. Newton drew his ~onclU8jorur'.

Walker continues;
'Bur... rd (9): .4.

n, xrr. 181S (301)-3).

I

Bnrrard ( 21).

'TS.

In ( 10).

'ib, I (:!O).
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The next meridiono.l arc, ... an extension lDuthward. to the vioinity of Cape Comorin,
lIlIIde the length of the degree 60473 in latitude 9° 34' «". Operations were ouhoequantly
carried northward to ... latitude 15° 6' [ 246, .60 1, which lIlIIde the length of the degree
60487' 66 fathoms in latitude 13° 2' 65".
A. the resulto ...were very fairly accordant 0"'", BO, and with thooe of recent EuropeBJl area, ...
and 80 the three aotronomical otation. were to aU appearance much less liable to be affectod by
loca.l attraction.

Lambton accepted these and rejected his results from the intermediate and doubtful
stations'. Walker pointJ! out that observations taken in this region more than
fifty years later support Lambton's deductions as to the deflection of the plumb-linel,
but J. D. Herbert was amongst those who ridiculed tho idea. Neither he nor
Hodgson ever suspocted the abnormal doflections which har! disturbed their
obsoryations round 1}ohra Diin in 1816-8, and he "Tites in 1830;
The discrepancies found in comparing conoecutive degree. in all the great survey. of England:
France, and India, h ... been at,tributoo either to irregularities of the earth'. figure or to disturbances of the plummet. Were this t,he place to dilate on the subject, we are prepared to .hew
that B very large share of t base discrepancies is due to unavoidable errors of observation,
and to nothing elseS •

In 1812 Lambton received new values of the earth's figure from Europe, giving
elIipticity as nearly 1/304. Those induced him to throw out all his earlier values',
and rocompute the whole of his groat central arc up to Gooty. Then, after he had
extonded it further to Bidar. to an amplitude of nearly ten degrees, he worked
out his own constants and in 1618 recomputed the whole arc again 6 •
::I
In 1821, on receiving from England the report of the Parliamentary Committee
on the Standard of Length, and Kater's reduction of Cary's brass scale to te.at
standard [ 267 ], he patiently set to work to re-adjust all his computation~, and
derived final values given below B•
Ov.ing to its great length and proximity to the equator, Lambton's uoosured
arc became an important contribution to alllate'.r im'estigations of tJ-.e fi@l:re of tl.e
earth more especially in thoso deduced by E,orest and Bossel. 'Ihe following
are the essential elemonts as calculated by Lam bton and others'.
Semi-major
Axis (a)

Semi·minor
Axis(b)

Feet
20918747
20922931
20920902
20923600
20926062

Feet

Compreooion

a-b
Cl

Lambton
Everest lilt.
..
2nd.
Dessel
Clarke 3rd.

20861326
20863374
20853642
20863656
20865121

1:310'28
1: 300'80
1: 311'04
1: 299'16
1: 294'98

COMPUTATIONS AND RECORDS

A large part of Lambton's time was taken up by computations, for which he
only had the assistance of the young men from the surveying school [346). As
he completed each stage of his General Survey, he prepared several copies of his
report, which contained a roview of the work accomplished--a. general summary
-full details of base-measurements, triangles, astronomical observationf-lists of
geographical positions-and discussions on the geodetic results. He generally sent
in advanco chart. of the triangles, supplemented in some cases by a geographical
sketch, extra copies being made for Mackenzie and others.
At the start of the work the Madras Observatory WaR taken as the point of
departure for all computations, but in 1806 the station Doddagunta, near Bangalore,
was substituted, being nearly in the centre of the peninsula, on a table-land remote
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from mountain., and situated at the interseotion of two main ohain. of triangle••
In the fir8t two reports longitudes were referred to the si.J; prinoipal meridians dud
during the operations acrOS8 the peninsula [238,239 pI. 16].
In his report on the measurement of tho first base-line at Bangalore, Lambton
writes;
I have given a ohort but detailed account of the ob_vations for detennining the latitude
and meridian line, and ... the principles of the oomputatiOllll ; Blld ... I ohall for the future Bub·
join to every sketch a memoir similar to this, containing an account of suoh astronomical
observations &8 may be fOWld neceasary, and the method by which the latitudes and longitudes ... are determined. It may also be proper that a list of the triangles should accompany
each Report, so thet they can at an times be referred to ....
The principal triangles ....hould be aocompanied with every document to render them satisfactory, the correction of the observed angles depending on principles not very ~eneraUy
understood l .

In a later memoir he explainod that,

the tables of latitudes and lon~itud ... being the result of "u the other opemtions and the ulti.
mate objeot of the Survey, I have been as particular as it was poseible ... to render it of
general URe in OSNisting the surveyors of DistrictH. The table of dietAncett and the descriptiona
of stations are likewise intended for that purposo'.

The report on hi. moridional arc in the Carnstic wss submitted in October 1803,
one copy IJein~ IJltRSmj to the Asiatic Society at Calcutta. and published in ABiatic
Researches". This report forms pMt of the first volume of the manuscript reports
of the Trigonometrical Surve.,', the second part, covering operatiollJ! a'r088 the
penin,ula, 1803-6, not being submitted till July 1807. In para 39 Lambton
discusses "Amplitude3 of the Arcs ,. and .. Dis"repanciee in the Ob38rvations
attributed t,) It defte~tion of the plumb-line by mOllntain ma.sses or minHral
veins'" '.
TIHl second report, 1807 to 1811, was submitted from Masulipatam in February
1812 [246 ]6, tht> General Map of the So1tth Peninsula having been submitted
with a memoir in December HIIO [ 244).
Lambton hltd for some time found the indoor work taking up more and more of
his time, and hall bRen dOPllting even the principal triangulation to his a.qsistants.
In pressing for the retention of ]{iddell Itnd Hodge. he points out
the advantage of having ,,""i"tants, ... for. had I been .. lone, and now &itogether occupied in
making out ~ tedious report, no other work would have boon done. o.nd the whole of my large
""tablishment mu"" have remained idle, "nd .. .it is to he regret.ted t.hat any part of them
should remain ina.ctive while I am bringing' up my work indooJ"P... which take8 up much more
time than the field work".

In su bmitting the second report he writes;
I have forwarded" copy of this Report to tho Surveyor General and .h,,1I keep another in my
pOBSeesion. Should the Honorable the Governor in Council be pleased to forward this one to
England "Dd wish to be supplied with anothor, it may be mado out at BOrne future date, os I
am anxious to avail myself of the favourable seasoD ; and to oopy one of th""" Reporte requires
oOMiderable time. It is however neo""""ry that it should be done under my own eye, and by
parsOM acquainted with the different tables and formulte.
I propose making my next stand at Adoni, which I hope to reaoh before the setting in of
the w""t monsoon, and shall be then more at leisure to attend to indoom work during the rainy

seaaon.

He points out to the Surveyor Goneral that the report oontains
tableo of all the principal and secondary triangles, and the I"titudes and longitudeo of plaoee
deduced thereCrom. There i. 6180 the measure of degrees on the meridia.n from 8° 30' to
". 30', but the lengths of degroea of longitude have not yet been oomputed, as I wish to wait
the resulte of more extensive measurements in Europe [ 262 1, as well as of my own in th_
latitudes, before any general determination be made.
In the cour.e of the p ......nt and enslling years, I hope to ha fully satisfied on th...e ouhjeolB.
when I .hell be able to oonot",1It tables of the meaeures of degrees ...which will be of use to ynu

s.;..
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in oonstructing map". and in computing the p""ition8 of places in latitude and longitu<le ...
O8l'ried on by the common theodolite [ 260 ]'.

MS. Reports III and IV were not completed till 1818. and then not only covered
the work from 1811 to 1814. but. also gave" a retrospective view of the operations
from the commencement to the completion of the PeninHula". with latitudes
and longitudes of all points fixed since 1802, computed on the new elements that
Lambton had now deduced for the figure of the ellrth [262]' Report m. besides
containing all subsidiary f!Ories of triangles by Lam bton's own assistants, contained Garling's work on the east COllst and in Goa Ilnd Sonda [ 158, 255]3.
With the report of 1818 was a chart in 8 shllets ('overing tho work done south
of the Kistna. This was Illter engraved by Walker and published in 1827 by
Horsburgh, the Company's Hydrographers. There wore 20 engraved sets and
one manuscript in the Survoyor General's office in 1840'.
The only sets, a,
printed one, found in 1947 is coloured by hand to distinguish the various chains
and sories. and has pencil entries of dates and obsorverR' initiuls at most of the
stations. These entries appellr to have been made by Joshua De Penning l from
records kept by himself and Lawrenoe. Other publiRhed charts include:
Meridional series on Coromsndel Coast, and Longitudinal series 8('rO!~s Peninsula, 1802-6.
Central arc from P""hapilaiyam to N flmthab&d, parallel 16° 6'. Great Arc from Cap"
Comorin to Bid"r, in two plates•.

The computing office at Dehra Dun now holds two copies each of these MS.
Reports, Nos. I to IV. The second copy of Report I does not contain part I
dealing with the work earlier than Oetober 1803. This omission caused much
concern to Bla.cker in 18247 , but the missing part is probably the copy in the
Wellesley oollection at the British Musoum' [263 n.4].
No charts are found in the first copies of Roports I and n, nor ill either copy
of&lports m and IV. Thotrianglesshewnonplat-es 16 and 17 of this volume
are taken from charts in second copies of Reports I and n.
Accounts of the geodetic work were published in Asiatic Researches 9 , whilst an
abstract of tho mea.surement of the great meridional arc appeared in the Philosophical Tranllactions of the Royal Society'O of 1818.
It has always been difficult to compile a connected account of L&mbton's work,
owing, as is pointed out in a review of 1845, .. to the total absence of dates in
Lambton's accounts as publishod in Asiatic Researches "11. Such disregard of dates
has already been noticed in Renne\l's M emoir of a Map of Hindoostan [ I, 28 n.5 ].
ApPRECIATIONS

Though the import-&nce of Lambton's work was fully appreciated by a few
wise per.ons from the very start, it was not for some years after the publication of
his early reports that he won recognition from influontial officials in India, and
scientists in Europe. '''arren, who had been his constant companion between 1802
and 1805 hag loft an account of Rennell's first mistaken criticisms and subsequent
IJ1IWide lwnorable after Ma.skelyne's intervention [1,376; 11, 251]. He continues;
The Memhers of the Finance Committee of Madras appoor to have had great difficulty in
comprehending the object of Colonel Lambton'o ourvey. The m8JUler in which one of their
l8ading members illustrate<! the opinion of the Committee is sufficiently original to b.
worthy of preservation .... "If any traveller" he ""ya "wished to proceed to Seringapatam,
he need only ""y 80 to his head palankeen bearer, and he vouched that he would find his way
to that pi""" without having recourae to Colonel Lambton'. map "". This oo1D1Dittee plagued
Captain LBmbton with endl... absurd qu..,tiona an<l comments [ 334-5 I ; and, he having conIJUlted his feelinga rather tban hill ju<lgement in some of his anawel'II, offence w .... taken, and
the matter reported to Lord W. Bentinck'8. His Lordship, who patronized the work out of
'DDn. 83 ( 279-82), 11-2-12.
'10 Oal.
'MRIO. Mi ... 1-4-14.
• Ben Regr. 688 (24).
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"Vol. VnI (488...1118). 11 Col. R",.
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klndneee warned him agairt8t giving way to his feeling. in .. publio eol'l'OlllpOftdence; but
he would 'take no concet!Oioti. and de<llared tnat "If he w....., to be placed. anyhow. under the
control of persons who could not possibly Wlderstand the nature of his bWlin_. and wh&
acted with ill-will towards him. he hegged to withdraw from his und~rtaking"_ Lord B""tlnck
W&8 pleaeed to overlook thi. proof of .turdineoa. and even promised him his support. provided
he would leom to temporise. IUld .. ttend to the decorum of offioi .. l fonn __
There were however othe.... who strongly supported the work_ The QUIlrtennB8ter General.
Lt_Colonel John MWlro [[96 n'4]. having heRrd that the Government cont<lJDplated the abolition of the survey. waited on the Governor for the purp088 of representing the utility of the
operations in .. military point of view. more especially &8 exhibited in the results of the Topographical Survey then carrying on. the triangles of which "",ted OD the pooitions determined
by Captain Lambton. This survey was th.. work of the Military Institution [ 125-6] .... He
had. the merit of stating his views in 80 forceful and convincing 6 manner. that the intention
to ..bolish the survey was abandoned_
C..ptain Lambton .. lso had l\ warm fri.. nd and admirer in Mr, Scott of the Madras Civil
Servil'e [ 9. 195]. _._ He was first, Judge in the Court of Appeal. hut owing to hi. well-known
attainments was generally (',oDaulted by the Government OIL BIl question~ 88 had any cormection
with soience!.

The correspondence with the finance committee. and the support given by
Bentinck are referrod to later [ 334-5 ]. but appr"ciations by William Petrie i • who
acted QB Governor ILfter Bentinck'8 departure, and by Andrew Scott, may be
quoted here, Potrie Wl"ites ;
I have repeatedly submitted to the Hon'ble Company my oentin.onts of this splendid work.
Its merite ...require no proofs of my testimony. & when the Fam(' of Conquest & Ext.ensive
Dominion h ... p88IIed ..way. a page may remain on the Reeords of 8cienoe to ohe", th ..t under
the fostering & liberal protection of the East India Company, a Survey has bean c ..rried on
in a part of their EILBtern Empire. verified & iletennined hy B Sories of Astronomical ~ Mathematical M8&8UfftI. not inferior in Soience & AccurllOY to th~ Brilliant Laboro of the English
& French Astronomers.
The value of Major LILmbl<ln's work h ... boon justly appreciated. not only by Mathematician. in our own Cmwtry. but by th ..t distinguished Learned Body ••. at Paris. In that
Department there can be no national warf....... _

Scott writes;
Th ....very great imporUmce of Major Lambl<ln's Survey. is._.but little understood_ I
fear there are but few lLIDong us who consider the &8certaining the length. of three or four
degrees of the meridian, and 88 many of Longitudes, 88 of any import.ance, or who conceive
tha.t much scientific knowledgo, or much labour, is nece8d8I")'" for accompliRhing it.
The opinions of the Learned in Europe, however, are very different: witneR.'J thE'" expensive
expeditions sent by the French to the Polar C'irC'le & Equutor . ... Major Lllmbtnn wiu. if not
prem ..turely interrupted. in a short time hllve Wlcert«in"d the lenlo(th uf R greater ..re uf the
Meridian tho.n wu,!i Jona either ill Laph:mJ or Peru" ....
It is only by having the correct length of degrees of the Meridian and Longitude il1 different
Latitudes that the gre"t d... ideratllm can be obtained. of ...tablishing whnt tho true figure of
the Earth ... really is ; somo may considor this a ma.t.ter of mere curio..qity, without oousidcring
ita real importflnce in Navigation, Geography, & Astronomy, &, where Fra.nce has dODe so
much & they are still going on in EngllLDd. do not let us be so stupidly ignorant ILB not to ...t
a proper valu~ on what Major Lambton is doing'_

Lambton was greatly h6ILrt6ned by IL letter from Maskelyne written after the
discussions with Rennell. and ho replied in October 1806 ;
Your obliging letter of the 30th May 1804 I acknowledged I .... t year when I WILB on the
Mal"bar Co&ot. having ..t that tiroe extended the trigonometrical oper.. tions 8Cl"Oe8 the entire
pomlnoula of India. As you exp ..... ed a wish to be further informed on the ouc""",, IUld progreas
of this .urvey.... I .hall now give you .. _the olltlin... of what h ... been done .. _.
A series of prineipal triangles h .... been oarried direct from Furt St. Georp tv Ma.ngalore
for ...oonnecting the two ...... by actual meo.surement_ In performing that t&I!k groat attention
baa been paid to._.the length of a degree of longitude. that tlle comparative position of
MangaJore with the Observatory at Madr&8 might be finally B8certained. •..
Among the subjects whil'h are purely scient,ifio. the mll88lll'8Illent of .. n .xtenaive 8I"C on
IlOtg_
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the IDlll'idia.n will doublJeal [attract I the first ..ttention, being..... gr8lld deeider..tum to
oomp...... with what is doing in Engl...w. and F ......oa, and with what has recently been dOD8
..t the polar circle.

After doscribing his work on tho centr.. l meridional a.ro, he continues;
This short .kewh will enable you to form a judgement to what extent this work had ..I~y
been carried, the useful purposes in geogr..phy to which it may be applied, and ..bove ..U, ita
importance in the more .ublime branchee of general .oien". ; and, if my labours .. re orowned
witb the .uooeee whioh my ambition leads me to hope for, it will be owing to that muniJioenb
liberality for which the Honourable the Cuurt of Direotore are so justl)' distinguished, ... and
to the uniCorm support which, from the boginning, I have experienced und.er t·he Government
of Fort St. Georgel.

When submitting his official report to Government the following year, he
annexed a paper. with a requeot that it may be submitUtd .•. to the Astronomer Royal, and
finally to the HOYMI Society .... Thi. paper i. collected from what is contained in the Report,
beinl! that part of it which relatee to philollOphi('al subject., and which will, I trust, prove
aoceptable to the learned societies in Europe'.

We have. unfortunately, no copies of Maskelyne'sletter, but it was 110llhtl098
through his holp that Lambton recoived (tccounts of thtl latest geo<iotic work in
Europe [262]. Aocording to EVtlfOst the only appre~iationB that Lambton
received from Europe bofore Warren's visit to Pari. in UH6 were those of;
the Rev. N. M ...kelyne, and the late Profeesor Playfair; of whom the fonner ... addr.......,.j him
by letter, ,md the latter mllde his IRbouno .. subject of disc,,""ion in .ome of the ableot
articl... of the Edinbllrj!h Heview' ....
To tills moment I ";'mernber weU the gleam of gladn.... with which myoid m .... ter used to
refer to the fact of Nevil Maskelyne'. letter. It h..d reached him apparently in <>n appropri"te
hour. when he was surrounded with diHhtlti ...... With this solitary exception, until Prof_or
PlayfBir took t.he subject up, ... he was to appearan,,~ fo, ... ken of Rll, Bnd left to struggle
a.lone •... whilst hi.1;j labours were treated by ull his countrymen ... with the JDost superla.tive
ind ifferenoe and nag lee t".

General Walker writes in 18';0;
Oral1 Colonel Lambton's contributionA to geodt"Sy. the most important are his InewmrementB
of meridional arcs, the results of which ha.ve been employed up to the present time, in corn·
bination with th""e of...ather parto of the globe, in all investigations of the figure of the
earth [ 262 jO.

In 1861 Everest, who had then been long retired, suggosted to the Royal Society
a. re~xamination of Lambton's records regarding the Great Arc. He pointed out
that the only published accounts were soatteced through
the Asiatic Researches. IUld if it is int""dod that these should be pennonent data. they ought to
be collated 8Jlrl comhined into one volume. The detaile ... are to be found in manuBcript
copies; '" and, as in transcribing there is a.lways a. liability to clerif'al errore, ".6 volume ...
ought to be drawn up after a rijitOrOUR comparison with the InHJlUBCript.. ,.
All the celestial observations ror amplitude ... were reduced many years ago; but ... the
COnBtants and fonnul8? .. ,have undergone VSBt alterations since that period, Wld of COUl'Be
corresponding recomputationB would now be nooessa.ry ....
If this were elfecUtd, we should at least have the IlIltiefact.ion of Imowing that the most
had been made of the ... operation8, which indeed might fairly rank with thoee of MM. Buuguer
"nd De I" Condamine. or MM. Maupcrtui., Clairaut', a.nd others, though, from the inferiority of
instrumen to and other cau..... of course they could not be cl ....ed for accuracy with those of
a. more modern date ... ,
It is not creditable to leave this subject in its present disjointed .tate. India furnishes
the largeot extent of territory llCcetl8ible to Great Britain in which ....ce of the meridian can
be maasured, and ... from Cape Comorin to the Himalayan Mountains one uniform triangula.
tion ought to be formed.

The Royal Society appointed a committee whioh made the following report;
No good whatever would be done by a.n examination of the Angle.Booka. It is evident
from Mr. De Penning'. statemente that the utmost care was used, and the best judgement...
exercised at a time when all the qualifying circumstances of the separate observations were
Imown ....
'ODD. 63 (144-7), Il>-IO-OO.
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In regard to the 8CCU1'8Oy of the calculations of the Bidee of the triangl.... •.. the commit.
recommend that they be verified. Of... the computation and aggregation of ouoca&ve
portions of the meridian. •.• the committee recommend that this important caloulation be
repeated. •.. The details of the baee·meaeure reductions admit of eaey verification. and the
committee reoommend th ..t they be verified. •••
The portions of the arc BUrVeyed reopectively by Colonel Lambton and Sir George Ev_t
join eaoh other ..t Damargida ; and there is a l..rge discord ....ce between the elevation of thia
.tation .... given firet by Colonel Lambton. and oecondly by Sir G. Evereot and Sir A. W ..ugh .•••
The oommittee recommend th ..t Colonel L ..mbton'•... beight ... be rejected ....
The reduction of the l..titude observations w ... corrected many years ago by B_1. The
committee are of opinion that additionel accuraoy can now be given to these corrections ..••
The oommittee have had person ..1 ""perience of the great inconvenience caused by the
dispersion of Colonel Lambton'. accounl8 ... through numerous volumes of tbe Asiatic Researches.
and. viewing the limited circul..tion of th..t work in continentallibrarieo, they .. re inclined to
believe that very few men of .cience have it in their power to form .. correct judgement 88 to
the vaJue of Colonel Lambton'. great work. The committee therefore recommend th .. t. when
the verific..tions and correction .... have been made, the whole bo published in one \'olume. . ..
and sufficient numbers ( My 600 copies )... presented to all the !mown libraries, aoad.miea.
and oboervatori ... of importance throughout the world. . ..
The committe .... c..n.....ttention ... to the gener..l quality of Colonel Lambton'. Surveys
which. though executed with the greateet care and Bbility. were carried on under serious
dilIIculties, and .. t " time when instrumental appliances were far \eoo complete than ..t
p_ent.... The Standards of length are better ascertained than formerly. and aJl uncertainty
of the unit of m ......ureo can be removed. The baee·line apparatus oan be improved. The
instruments for horizontal nnglea used by Colonel Lambton were inferior to thoee now in use ;
and one of them w ... mo.t severely injured by an accidental blow, the _ult of which w ... more
distinctly injurious, because the circle WBB read by only two microscopes [ 254] ....
Though the BBtronomic..l obe.rv ..tion. were prob ..bly good for th.ir ag•• yet new obser·
v ..tion. conducted with such instruments, ..nd on ouch principles. BB those adopt.ed by Sir
George Everest. would undoubtedly be better. The committee therefore ""prose their strong
hope that the whole of Colonel L ..mbton·. Survey may be repe ..ted with the b ...t modern
..ppliances.

On fm-ther review, the revision of oomputation was considered waste of time;
and the southern part of the Great Arc was entirely re·observed between 1866 and
1874 as had been first recommended by Everest in 1842;
All Colonel Lambton's .tations. both principal and oecond ..ry. tb ..t ..re likely to be .till in
existence ••uch ae marks on rocks. h ..ve been incorpor ..ted into the modern trigonometrical
BUrVey ... oeoondary pointe for use in topographic ..l work. whilst those, .uch ae Bag·poles. th..t
Beem from his descriptions to have been of " temporary nature, b ..ve been rejected. None
of his work remains OB prinoipaJl.
'BIln'&Cd, ( 62 ).

CHAPTER XIX
MAPS
Lowu Bengal- Upper Provinces - Pu.njab '" AlgooniBliin - Oalcutta Drawing
Office - Madraa - Madraa Diatrict Maps - Madras Drawing Office - The Deccan
'" Miilwa - Persia.
T was very many years before district offioers and other offioials in lower Bengal
had any better maps than those of Rennell's Bengal AtkM [I, 227-30], but
amongst the fowexceptions was a map of the environs of Calcutta prepared
from Fleming's survey of 1801-2 [12-3]. To meet the police demand for such a
map in 1800, the Surveyor General compiled a Map 01 f}.e Oountry Irom 30 to 40
milu round Oalcutta from material in his office. It was on scale two miles to
an inch, the oouthem and western areas being taken from Claud Martin's survey
.. of Part of the Calcutta Lands" [ I, 51-2 ], and the remainder from Cameron's survey
of the 24-Parganas of 1761-2 [ I, 13].
This map was found sufficiently important in 1831 to be oopied as it stood,
and, after incorporation with Fleming's survey, was amongst the first maps heliozincographed at Calcutta some thirty years later.
]

UPPER PROVINCES

In 1800 the Surveyor General submitted a new map of Oudh, and promised to
follow it up with one that should include the new surveys by Thomas Wood [26],
and ha later reported that,
in addition to a new general map of Hindootan which I have for eome time been employed
upon [I, 220; n, 281 1 I have now made some progr.... in " new general map of Bengal and
Bahar upon a scale larger than had hitherto heen adopted and ... I purpoee likewise to
construct a new map of the Upper Provinces'.

The cession of Gorakhpur, the lower docib, and Rohilkhand, later in the year
[ 26 J led to an immodiate demand for maps, and the newly appointed Collector
of Cawnpore asked for
mape of this part of the Doab formed from the lat""t BIlIveye. ". The .mall sCBle of Major
RelUlcl1'. ~I"pe" cannot he of much service in defining the llecessary pnrticulars... for ... furni.hing
repol"tM MId infonnBtion of the country .... They are not also BO late or accu.rate, and do not
include 0.11 the villages o.nd lands, which newer surveye ... hnve effected.

The Surveyor General made up the best maps ho could, but at thr same time
told Government that
the DOOBb [ I, 2lC) 1 haA been hitherto but imperfecUy eurveyeli, Wld OB it will be n"""""Rry to
supply ... s map of hiA District upon an enla.rged scale. and very minut... in the detail. I would
take the lilJerty of recommending thBt an officer he employed to survey such part.. of it ns are
lS88t known .... [The Colleclnr should seno 1 lists of .. 11 the Puri(UnnahR, nnd Talooke,
principal toWllfl, and Cutcheri~. written in the P~rsio.n character and in English, sto.ting ... their
diHtRn("M in estima.ted ("ORB, and directions, ... from two or throe wen·known places 3.

Macdougal wasdepllted to Cawnpore, Wood to the western boundary of Oudh and
Smyth to the eastern boundary [ 27 J, and, in the meBntime, Colebrooke submitted a
map of the ceded boundaries, which hHB been constructed from the hest ma.terials in the office.
I

DDn. 67, 14-3-01.

'6 milee to inch.
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... This map oan convey Uttle mo", than a general idea of the ... late acquisitions. 88 it ....
impooaible tbat the boundariee between the ceded distriote and thoee rem..mmg to the Nabob
could be acourately laid down. I have endeavoured from the ba!t infonnation which I
could coUect... to fb: the po.itione of 8uch of the Towne and Districts named in tbe T...aty ""
could not be found in the old maps. but tb...e. until new surveys are made. must be considered
as doubtful 1 •

In March 1804 he reported that
the ourvey ....by Lieutenant H. C. Smyth and Ensign Macdougal ... have not been completed,
the former having been ordered to join tbe Army in the Field, and tbe latter having been called
down to the P .... idency. befo.. their respective survey. had beeD finished.
The Field Books ... will. however. enable me to tlU up a portion of the new maps of the
Ceded Provincell. which are now in hand. But. for the purpose of completing this work. whiOO
is to be ctivided into s set of provincial msp. for the use of the M&gistrstas and Collectors •
... it would be very desirable to have Persian Schedul.. of the Dam.. of the principal places
in each district. and when the roads have not beeD regularly surveyed, routas or itinerari...
in Persian. containing the stag.. and estimated distances from one Capital of a Provi.'lce to
another. or generally between all the principal cities and towns'.

By the end of 1804 he was able to submit a revised genera.! map. but
the Provinoial Map. of the Ceded COuntri .... which were begun some time &go. have ...been
unavoidably postponed. as my own personal exertions are unequ ..1 to the ... work in hand.
having f..i1ed in my endeavour to procure an Assistant properly qualified [272 p.

The amount of work which Colebrooke managed to turn out. with only three or
four draughtsmen. was enormous [271-3 J. and in 1806 he submitted yet another
map of the Ceded and Conquered Provinces in Upper Hindoostan, comprehending also the
countries West of the J WDO&. drawn from the la.test surveys and astronomical obsarvatioDs ...
[aDd had) made considerable progr.... in a New Map of the Ceded and Conquered Provin08ll
including the Seat of the late War and BrilUant Victories in Upper Hindoostan, which I
presume might become very u.eful for Military purposes in cue of .. renewal of the War; but,
88 the utmost number of copies of this, or the General Map, which could be taken in Manuscript
must necessarily ... be very s",all, I ..."'quest permission to publish tham, whenever ~hey may
be sufficiently finished to admit of my tranamitting them, or proceeding myself, to England
[281-2 )'.

Amongst the few large-scale provinoial, or diatriot.. maps hc completed was one
of MOTadabad and part of BaTeilly from the surveys of Mouat and Wood' [1,56-8],
which shows the Ganges in considerable detail. but only gives one or two routes
BOuth from Moradabdd and the BUpp08ed district boundary. Colebrooke explains;
First. The materials which have been oollected in this office ....... not sufficient. for the
oonstruotion of any particular and accurate maps of the Districts in question, 88 the routes
which have been surveyed through them can furnish little more than a sketch or sk~leton map,
in which one quarter of the principal towns or villsges would appear....
2ndly. That to construot .. map, even of this kind, the scale of which should not be leas
than one Inoh to .. mile to contain all the villases in the surveyed parte, it would be necessary
th..t I should be allowed an .,..,istant from the Engineer Corps, properly qualified to make the
projection for the map ...nd to ine~rt an the materi"ls ... ,
3rdly. That I could not my""lf, without laying by for a considerRble time the General
Map. which I have ill hand and which ... it i. my duty more particularly to COIlBtruct, under.
take the m ..p in question.
4thly .... I lately received .. letter from the CoUector of Moradabad upon thia subject,
and ... informed hin' of the difficulties under whioh I laboured. At the Mme time I requested
of him to supply me with certain Routas from the inform ..tion of Natives, which might help
me in the oonstruotion of a map of his district, but to which application he has Dot
replied".
The Magistrate wrote in later. on Colebrooke's advice, and a~ked for copilll! of

the one-inoh surveys of Mouatt and Wood.
to .. id me to form a sketch of the whole district on .. Rimilar .caIe, which .haU oontain every
village in the district, and whioh I desm ......nti .. l for the purpotoe of police, specially in ..
district whioh has so long been .ubject to the depredation. of gang robberi..'.
"MR/o. Mi,o. 7-0-1802. 18 m. to an inoh. DDn. 87 (7). 2-~2.
'ib. (3011),14-3..0..
'BPC.
'ib. 23-3-08 ( 72): BMC. 8-1I-Q8 (5).
1 MRIO. 18 (1i3): ib. 17 ( 19) la aD nnfinlahod
map ohimilar a ..... from anrvoya of 1799-1802. • DOn. 81 ( 311 ). 28-10-00.
'DDn. 83 (11). 8~.
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It was in order to colleot material to complete his maps of Oudh and Rohilkhand
that Colebrooke undertook the tour that led to his death [ 28-33 1, and he was
looking f.>rward to working up his surveys into l"r~e s~al6 distril't maps [33].
His untimely d·'ath prevnnted the preparation of theHe maps, though the Reparate plolB that he had protraoted himself were used for general mltpping'. Crawford reported in 1814 that no record of the river surveys had been preserved, but
all the field books have now boen located'.
In 1811 GlI.rstin reported that he had
ordered a Projeetion for a. new map, to include nll the corrections and discoveries lately made
by the surveyors in the Ceded and Conquered Provinces, but ... only one person can work on it
at a time, as it will require much care and many corre<!tion~. CUJlBulting aU the Field Books.
and ... seveml months nll1st elapse before it it possible to furnish it; (\11 I ca.n do to get it
completed shall be done, and 01)" best Hands employed upon ita,

For his IDlI.p projections Colebrooke used Rutton's tables [ I, 248
modification which he explains in the following note to SackviUe ;

1,

with a slight

A degree of Llltitude upon the .cale of ~ milee = 1 inch is eXIWtly 171 inches. agreably to
the propnrtion adopted by me, and which is sotnewhat more than the late Mr. Reuben Burrow's
measurements of" degree has w8rranted [ I, 248 J. though loss than Dr. Hutton·. medium of
69 1/15. upon which hiB table of uegrees of longitude i. calculated. The difference. however,
is so triRillg between the even number 69 and 691. that I .t.ill use the same table ... without
making any reduction ill the miles of longitude. . ..
The true figure of the earth i. indeed so duhious that it is probahle thllt much WAster
differences may in reality exist. of which we are not aware, or that the difference in. the -length
of degr8(?-s of latiturle and longitude, within or nea.r the Tropic~. may be less than Dr. Hutton
h .... calculated [250 J'.

The difficulties hare indicaterl were largely met by Lambton's work in the south,
and by the issue of his table for map projections [ 260 1.
The compihttion of respectable maps always lagged far behind the execution
of field surveys, and even as late as 181;0 Waugh had to report that
there exists no map in the Survf'lyor Genernl"s Office containing B detailed survey of the Oudh
Territory. Two or three attempts were made to get up & compilRt ion from the route surveY8
that were forthcoming. blli the latitudes and longitude" of .ome of the principal pia""" being
uncertain [I. 163 J. the former attempt. were abandoned'.

PUNJAB
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An account h&s already been given of Wilford's Map of the Oountriea to the
Weat of Delhi, a8 far a8 Oabul and Mu/tan, that WitS completed in 18046 [1,2341.
Further knowledge came with the Mltra.tha War, and in 1806 Colebrooke submitted
11. "Sketch of the Oonquered Territol'iea an the We.st of the Jum1UL', shewing the mode
of their distribution", distinguishing areas retained for the Company from those
"hll.nded over to different Native Chiefs ". White's valuable surveys brought
detailed information of the country between the Jumna and the Sutlej8 [ 59-65 1,
whilst a map compiled independently by EWs in 1813, was actultlly copied for use
in the Sikh war of 18489 •
The most interesting mll.p of this period is, however, the Map of the Afghan
territory and th.e neighbouring Ocnmtriea, compiled by MaclI.rtney whfln on Elphinstone's mission [05-71. It extended from the Punjab as far west 11.8 Bulthiira on a
8OII.le of 20 miles to Itn inch'·. Without any previous experienoe II.S geogrll.phar,
MlI.C&rtney COlIstructe 111. map of a vast arell. which, without II.ny claim to precision,
shewed the generll.l relative positions of every place of interest Re gives the following account of his methods" ;
• MRIO. :11 (37.41 I; Mu.c. 7-0-1802 '" 14-(1-34.
• DDn. 73-5. 79. 80.
• D Pal C. 31-6-11 (82 I,
'" DDn. 128 (34 I.
• ODn. 67 (382 I. 4-7-05.
I DDn. 542 (166 I. 20-10-60; PR. 1851.
I MRIO.
7 (11 I. 16 m. w I incb.
'ib. 8 (1), 12 m. w I incb.
'ib. 16 (26 I, 8 m. W I inoh and otbe....
• fige original pr"trRCtions. ib. 8 ( 10-4 ). soaJe 91 inches to 8 mile; ib. 8 ( 15). ,sao. fair map.
IOMRIO.
III (2 I.
11 Momoir, DDn. 89. aDd IO &lapa. MR. '73 (2 I.
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Mema'T a/ a Map a/the p.unjab and Cu"mnu 10 the Wealwaro a/the IndUB, extending from
the 23rd to the 41st degrees of North Latitude, and from the 60th to the 78th degrees of E88t
Longitude, constructed cbioHy from information coUeoted during the March of the C"lIu1
Emb ....y in 1809 ... ,
In the construction of the map particular "ttention W8B paid to obtain the correct distance
of eome grand pointa fixed by observation, ..• and tho spae,," cont·ained ... have been filled up
e.s much e.s possible by er088 routes, which give the great bends of the road, and of course the
position of these points. more correct tha.n by setting off the gross Jista.nceA.
The winding. of the rood oannot bo laid down with any degree of certainty from the direc·
tion given by the natives; I hONe thererore attended chiefly to ('ross routes forming great angles
to obtain the true bearings of the road.
The first grand point ... we.s Bukkhur', situated on an 1.lsnd formed by the river Indus in
Latitude 27° 30' N., Longitude 60° 20' 0" E ....
The 2nd grand point ... w"" Cabul : I have good rel180ne for plllCing this a very little north
of PMha.wa.r, fimt from the bearings with the thoorlnlite from PeshaWfLr of ~\1ffnid Kohl, ...
and ... I have 3 rout .. from Kogoo!';'"ta, 2 from Dera Isma;1 Khan. 2 from Kohat, anti ml\lly
from Peehawar, all of which meet nt Cahu!. ...
In the printed maps Cabul' is put N. of Peehawar, but it is evident the mistake haa
arisen in plAcing Pesh"war above a degree too far to the south [1,148-91. It. latitude is
34° 9' 30". The dist"nce from Peelll,w ..r to Attock in king's C088 is 30, and by the Peram·
bulator it w"" 45 M. I fur. : from this I have calcul"ted the diBtanee from Peshawar to Cabul,
and have aUowed one in 8 for winding, in oon""'!uence of th. road being through a very hilly
country aU the way.
The 3rd point is Kandahar. This I have filled from the foUowing routes. 4 from BukkhUl";
... 2 from Dera Ghazi Khan .... The distance from Cabul to Candahar is set off at Il miles to
each C08S, being the king '8 road.

In this way he analysed the data colleoted, and carried his map west and north.
Elphinstone published a reduotion in his Account of the Kingdcnn of Cauhul.
Macartney says that though in his origin&l map he spelt the names "as near as
possible to the pronunciation of the Natives" yet "at the request of Mr.
Elphinatone I made out a fresh copy, and have adopted Lieutenant Gilchrist's
Orthography"'.
Alexander Burnes, who travelled through Afghanistan and Turkeatan during
1832-4, made the position of Bukhara to be 39° 43' 41" N., 64° 55' E., whereas
Macartney had made it 30° 45' N., 69° 10'E., the true position being 39° 47' N.,
64° 25' E., leaving Macartney sadly out in longitude. Burnes also challenges
Macartney's estimate that camels could move at a rate of 2! to 21 miles an hour.
His own estimate was 2 miles 300 yards per hour.

CALCUTTA DRAWING OFFICE

The Surveyor General's staff of draughtsmen at Caloutta" was never sufficient
for the maps to be drawn. Colebrooke was just as enthusiastic a draughtsman
as he was surveyor, and maintained work at high pressure on a number of general maps [ 263'9,279 ].
Fair copies of all surveys and maps had to be made for the Directors in London,
and special copies and compilations for the 'Governor General, the Commander·in-Chief, and for such officers as occasion demanded [ 23 J, whilst it was often
necessary to furnish surveyors with copies of earlier maps of the areas in which they
were working [35-{) J.
Writing to the Commander-in-Chief on the subjeot of Wood's survey in Oudh.
the Surveyor General promi ed to
supply three oets of copi... of each route, one to be I"id before Government, one before the
'n.ar Sukkur, 40 A/14, Imp Gaz.IX (46-7).
'lUshest point 15,6:!O n., NW. of Piiracbinir, 38
K/1.
• Kibul, 34" 32' N. ,69° II'E.: Poahiiwar, 3~0 0' N., 71 0 33' E.
'obviously Dr. Wm. Gilcbriot
~~<)-5a, 3371: from Maoa,tnoy, 134-10: DOn. 82 ( 150). M.caRnoy's map is unfortunate in .h....ing
the ~hQd R. of KMh~lr NI oontmuoulI With the Dria R. of LadiJIh. from tht\ lodulI to the Wutn.r LW..
regardl... of tb. ZOli La, 11,578 ft.
• monthly obarge limited ID Re. 600 in 17118 [I, '36].
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Commander.in·Chief, and one to be lodged with the Gener61 or other officer command"lDg at the
field statioos; "lid IlnsJly. when the whole should be completed, he would furnish copies of
the general plan as above mentioned. . .. The !:Iurveyor General would likewi"" reduce the
several plans and insert them in 0. new genernl map of the U ppsr Provincesl ,

There were no facilities for printing maps in India, and indeed the Directors
were strongly opposed to all this copying. They had refused Colebrooke's
proposal of 1796 for the publication of Ronnell's 5-mile provincial maps [ 1,231 ],
&lid the only large·scale maps they allowed to be printed were marine charts.
Even these could not be engra.ved in India, and the Surveyor General writes, of
a. cha.rt of the Bass Straits2 ;
As the expenee of engraving in Bengal is considerable, and there is not ... at present
lUly Artist in Caloutta who is properly qualified for engraving Maps, it would, I pre6ume, be
more eligible to tronsmit the chart in question to En)lland for that pnrpooe. ami any number
of copi ..... in the meantime can ... be furnished in Manuscript from my Office'.

He made repea.ted requests for the increase of his dra.wing esta.bIishment a.nd
its accommoda.tioll. He wrote in 1803 that
The o.dditional works now in hand, the principal of which are the General Chart of the
8underbund. and Salt Agency Di.tricto [ 13-4 I. and the New Maps of the Ceded Districte, will
require some further Bcc.omrnndRtioD, ... 8B ... the a.dditional Assistants employed on theae
Charts should work at the office under my own Inspection. . ..
[ A note in Colebrouke'. handwriting j - No answer to this Letter w,," ever received, and
the Maps alluded to were diocontinned; but for want chiefly of an A •• istant properly quali.
fied to .... ist in tbe coostruction of them, as the Draften,en were found incapable of
doing it'.

A few months la.ter he writes to Cra.wford ;
Some time ago I WBB directed to prepare a set of mape of the Ceded Districts, and an allow·
anco of R •. 300 S. Re. per month WII8 allowed me for such o.dditional ..... istance ( there being
no regular """ietant in the office) ... I might require ....
I have procured accordingly the help of a very able drafteman', in addition to those who
are on the ...tablishment ; ... but as th ..e people are totally ignorant of everything b .. id ...
mere drawing. you may cliSily conceive that I do not allow them to attempt ... putting ... of my
map. together. but merely employ them to finish .. bit here and there, and to put in the
writing.
As I only pay this extra aaoistant 150 Ra., the remainder ... muet be satisfactorily account·
ed for, and vouohe". produced for the disbursement of the whole surn. I have consequently
150 Ra. per menoem at my disposal. which I propose to layout in procuring the b ..t itineraries
of such roads in the Ceded Districto ... have not been regularly surveyed, and which ...will
enable me. I hope. tn completo the maps-.

He continued to press for an officer assistant, an Engineer for preference, but
the Maratho. wa.r made this impossible, and about this time the Ia.st of the
French draughtsmen retired;
:Mr. J. B. Boi.sseau 7 , whu has served many ye&1'8 in this officB 88 B draftsman ... is afflicted
with a weakneso in his eyes, Bnd othercomplainte. which ... wiU render him totally Wlfit for the
employment of a drBft..man in future".

When Colebrooke went up country in 1807 he left the office under charge of
Garstin, then on engineer duty at Fort Willia.m, who was overwhelmed with
demands for maps;
Colonel Colebrool{e hM left but Due draftsma.n here' j the rest have a.ccompanied him.
From the very little employment that has for s.veral year. paot been given to people in this
line. they are difficult to he procured. but for the ""m of two hundred and fifty rup ... pe,
meDBem. I cn.n engage two men who wiJI be able to ftniHh one of these maps in about a month. , ..
It would on no 8('f'Ollnt he &c..lvisable to permit any of the original surveys to be sent out of the
office i many oC them are very valuable. and have cost very large sums in compa.rison to which
the e"pence of the copying will be triflinJl;lO.

Ho wa.s a.lIowad two dro.ughtsmen on Rs. 150 a. month ea.oh, besides a. writer
on Rs. 4O lI , but after Colebrooke's death he write. of
I DDn. 87 ( 62 ). 23-6~II.
' .. pnrntin8 T .. mania frnm Auatralia.
'BPC. 10-3-Q2 ( 42 I.
• ODD.
67 (219 ). 10-6-03. 'probably Nlcholl. [ ••f. n.g ].
• DOn. 67 ( 480 I. 15-2~. 'Broth.r to Andr. Hem·
mannMU [ I, zJh, 237] j worked sioce a.ge or 16 under l.'E. MlldrR.8 and SO. Caloutta.
11 DDn. 67 (337),
1-~.
'C.G. Nlcboll. [11; pI. 4 ].
.. DDD.'7 (470 I. 2~-0-07.
11 DMC. 27-3-Q~ ( 108 I·
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a great p...... of busin8S8. few people allowed t,o do the work, and papers ..re ~ th.e
utmost oonfusion. Mr. A- wrote to me on the 8ubjeot of n Dr..ftsrnan. I do not beheve ,t
p088ible t,o proou .... one in Cnlouttt1. but the h.te aenernl Mn.tine [r. 353-4 ] used to employ
meD of this deoc.iption at Lucknow ; lIB diel a Doctor Bruce'. and .. Iso Colonel IltmlwlCke
[I. 338 ] at Cawnpoor; some of them are probably .. live Md might 688ily be taught to be
useful. We are greatly distrest for want of suoh men. and their .caroity renders those we have
idle Bnd impertinent".

Garstin writes in 1809;

From the Grea.t number of maps, surveys, etc., that have been copied and furni.~t-lCd ... it
wil1 appear that the persons employed on it have been very diligent; but a. lung o.rrco.t' of
business yet remains to be brought up. 88 there Ut Wl imtnense IIl8.SR of very valuahle mntE.'lrials.
collected during the period the mte Lt. Colonel Colebrooke held the office .... which h ... been
gradunlly BCcumulnted ever since the ....istants we.o struck off [ I. 27' ; 11,3091"....
A very conside....hle number of Routes and Field Books have been brought to it in con·
sequ~n<'e of t.he orders of the 12th of January 1804 [ 197 ] ; which have not yet been protl'Bcted
or laid down ... ,
Several large maps a.re now in hand •.•. but it will require great p.xertion to bring the
busin088 of the office to the usu,,1 routine ... by employing the extra IJraftsmen .."d writers ....
..nd most 888uredly not without the great.aot attention being pnid to l,oop them very cl""" to
theil' worh:.'.

The next year brought a similar tale;
There have ... boen forty·sevell IIlRpS copied and constructed, .. , many of which were large
and full of close printing. particularly those of BundlOC\Uld. The final survey of that
province i8 now ready for t.rWlsmiasion to the HOIl'ula the Court of Di1't"('tul"S. and will be
sent in as 80011 AB the printin~ ... can bo oompleted, which wiU require at least two montht!1
more close application; the outliue being only half of the labour on .. map. and fatiguing to
the eyes.
Although the Draughtsmen and writ ..... have boon very cl iligent. yet bllt tittle pn.gr....
h ... boen made in reduring the great IDIlB8 of materials r.ollected by my prede"""eor. owing to
the many pressing demands for inlmedia.ie use, and to the fresh supplies of materials constantly
coming in frOln the in('ren..."Jetl number of surveyors enlployed, who aU dtppear to ba
diligent.... They furnish full employm~nt for all the draughtsmen I
able to procure,
who work for I1B many hourt1 every clay Q8 their cYeR will uLlow them, beyond the ususl ho\U'8
of office, receivinll an adequate cOInpensation for their Inbour6.

.,>1

1811 brought a moro cheerful report;
The routes this year heing much fewer in numbnrs thHJ1 in former eea.sons. ha.vo &imiUed
the making a. tolerable advancement in the arrWlgement of the Voluminous mOBS of p8.pel'8
collected in the office".

In 1813 the Surveyor Genoral recruited fresh blood;
The gront difficulty. or ratlw. impo88ibility. of .upplying the pmce of the European
Draughtsman in this Offioe, either from ~.a.lclltta. or even from l\Iadro.s (should any A.C'cident
happen to Mr. Nioholl~. or should hiB Eyes hf'C'OmA WOrR8 ). induces mo to apply to Govornment for an Approntice from the Orphan School'. [nnd he W88 authorized] t,o selert .. boy from
the Kidderpore 90hool. to be bound "pprentice ... for the period of five ye..... upon ..... lary of
sixty sonBut Rupees per mensenl.

Andrew MacphersonB was appointed. though not from "the Seminary of
Kidderpore". and did useful work for ma.ny years·. Nioholls retired in 1815
with a pension.
In their instructioDs of 1814 for the ostablishment of a single Surveyor GenoroJ
of India. the Directors laid down that one of his principal duties was t.() be the
compilation of detailed large soale maps. and their reduction to a general map of
India. regular copies of both being sont to England. Crawford was appalled at
the magnitude of the task. ;
On an inepoction of the maps .... !.bey tum out to be twentynine in number. and laid down
in 22.304 square feet of paper. To DOpy th""e production•• '" the work ofm..ny hands. would
require more than ten tim.. the quantity of drawing paper than now is in t.he office. and
money nt p~nt cannot prooure more [ 227 ].
1 Pouibly Charl.. Koy Brooe.ln BongaJ 1788-1817.
'\0 Webb. DDn. 81 (40).7-11-08.
'ib. (95),
1\~0.
lib. (06). 28-7-08; DMC. _-08 (01 ).
'DOn. 128 (a) 24-4-10.
'DDn. 1:18 (11 ).
2-+-11. 'DOn. 138 ( 160). 17-0-18. 'Law oaJIed J. A. Maoph.non. BTC. 22+28 (56).
'BMC
18-0-18 (118) .. 2-11)-18 (06).
•
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Such io the quantity and press of busin.... at present, that I would moot willingly hire
extra. people at my own ex pence, ... but I have in vH.in tried to procnre anyone who CM
be of use. ... At present I hQ'·. in hand the huge map of Bun<llemm<l by Lieut. Sack.
ville [48-<) 1, alld, ... for the ""e of thL' Resident at Poonah, a very large map now compil.
ing by myself; '" hedide~ the-se. I have very lu.tely roceived orders from ... tho C'ommOdlder.
in-Chief l t.o copy Rnd send IIp no le~ t.han eight map~. one nf whi('h containR tho dominions of
Holkar, Scin(iia. and the 11l3rar Rl1ja; anot.her of these I tUll ordered to compile from the
pa.pers sent round fronl .MBdm,s and Bombay; added to the document.~ thRt may be found in
this office, this will extend from the HurdwRr to the NizR,m's frontier, and from Chitagong to
the Great Desert.
I have had a guor! deILI of work of the kind ... pa•• through my hanr!. before I wos Surveyor
General, yf"t never ... could ever make it ('orrf"ct or to be dopended upon; this o.riRes from
the general contra.dictory, lIDsatit"'lfactory. and incotTe("t, mode of la~'ing do","-n worl(. In
some of these m8ps, for i.l1sta.nC'e, I have observed Borne rivers running Qefo...Cl8 each otht'lr. and
in others ... where the innumerable ri\'ulets are laid down i.n ..• on infinite nwnher of squares
upon the ,nap.
Were I even permitted an inc''eoae to the eetablishment for the tranelation of the names,
still it would take up my own time in compiiation ... ( having no 8l1Isiet6nt), and the time of
everyone oC the Draugbtsmen ... to print the great number of namea of Villages, etc., for several
months.
Notwithstanding these observation., ... should it stiU be the wish of Government to have
these maps reduced, a.nd afterwards consolidated in one general ODe, they shall be put in hand
... 88 ooon 88 my present demands have been compiled with, "nd proceOOed on a. fost ao paper
C8l1 be procurer!, ... to the best of my ability'.

At the end of 1814 the resulo.tions for the office were;
The BUm of 784, as by Regulations [ of 1788]', is appointed to defray the expenee of the
Establishment. but. 88 that is not found sllffioieDt, there is e. further Bum of 340 allowed for
Extra people [272 1. as there is more work required from our lata conqueete and acquisitions ....
The selection o.nd choosing the Draughtemflll and copiere is entirely left with the Surveyor
General, nnr! they are not looked upon ... as public servl\nte ....
Drawing paper, stationery, In8f,rumenb~, Colours, &c., a.re drawn for in a Contingent Bill
ODre 8. year.

In spite, however. of thiR heavy work at headquarters, ready help was given to
the field surveyors, either in the way of embellishing a poorly drawn ml1p with
handsome lettering [76]. or by giving practical assistance such as oalled for
by Fleming [ 18 ] ;
My De .... Charleo, Not heing ahle, even with your kind 8SBwe., to Procure the Proper kind
of Paper for our Survey. Ilnd neither Schalch or I being expert nt joining Slnnller AheetB iri
a hlWdBOme way, ... will [you 1 """iet me by suffering one of your people to join and send
me up some. Our Plan is only 12 feet long and 6 feet hruad, done Oil a scale of 9 inches to
a l\ii\e".
MADRAS

In Madras responsibility for general maps, as distinot from surveys. rested with
the Chief Engineer until 1804, though 1111 surveyors held jealously, RO far as they
could, to the maps they prepl1red from their own Bu·rveys. Thus the Cl1ptain ~f
Guides held charge of all maps prepared from his military route surveys; Maokenzle
held to himself all the ml1ps he made of the Niziim's Territories 8Jld of Mysore.
Goldingham held 1111 ml1pB required for the Revenue Board.
In 1803 the Chief Engineer compiled a map of the
Peninoula of India, from the 20th degree of north latitude to Cape Comorin, BheWing the P"""""'
sions 8.JJd colonins which belonged to the GovernmentR of li"rauC'e and Hollnnd at the Commencement. of the late war. Scale 20 mileo to I inch. Coloured. Showo all dist.rict bOlDldarieo and
Darnesi.

ThL. is possibly "a mnp for the use of the Post Office", for which the Cl.lief
Engineer asked that Goldingham should .. aBsist me with such ... Gaographloal
'Lord MoD-a, also 00. • DDn. 143 ( IM ), ~3-I-lfi. • Office reut, Rs. 90; lVI'iter, 50; followerl, 44,
drau8btAmen,ooo [I, 2]6, 262, 290 J. • fmm Ht;. Bongol to Mo.ken.ie, 6-1-15, DDn. 131 f 114), O...oU',
Cud< (44,411).
• Berhampor., 1>-5-14, !JUn. 136.
• ~lRO. Mop 11 , MRIO. 145 (4.), loal. 27 m. to inch.

information he may have in his possession "1. Ooldingham certainJy had mbre
material at his dieposal than tho Chief Engineer. and by 1803 had completed a
Map shewing the countrie.o under Fort St. George. divided into Circui!8 &: ZiIlaha l for
which Mackenzie had grudgingly passed him a "reduced copy of tho Outward
Boundary of Mysore ".
For two year. from 1804 tho Astronomer was made fully responsible for
ma.ps [2901. and Warren took th, opportunity to prepuo a. General Map of the
Pe.nin.'lula of Jndia. which was acknowledged "as a creditable I<pecimen of the
abilities of the boys attached to the Surveying Sohool ..•.
Before the start of the Mysore survey. Warren had compiled a map covering
"the Mysore territories and neighbouring countrieR .... which shows the march of
the Gr .nd Army under H.lrri. [233] and rontus of Colonel Clo'e and of the
Governor's wiff'. Lad.,· CliVI!. The descriptive memoir is dated 6th April 1800;
The map constructed from Lieut. Ernmitt's Survey ( which is the only Rctunl one WE" have
of those parts) [ I. 1)0 1 h"" ..1.0 been cOl13ulte<i to "'"ert",in the <"oll ....e of the Toombudn>
River [94-5], and tho positiun of Anngnnmly, Honelly. amt other pioc't's .... The COlmtry about
Pan~.\nore6 in particular is B('(1r~ly known at all by anyone of the pN1ple with whom I have
oonvenwd ....
Who" I firllt began to investigBIA> that remot" part of Mysore. I found an immPnS<>
unexplored tro.c~ before ma, the moet general outlines of wbirh are even now unknown t.o
our best Geographers. Goodi"ottu [ 1'1. 11 1. the head CUBb"h 0:' 1\ distriot of some ""tent,
.•. is not. mentioned in nny of the map~ whioh I have yet met with. l"rom the Re\"eD:ue servants employerl tn t.ha.t qnarter, no distinct infurmat.ttHl could bt:' pro~ur~d. and it was Dot
without some difficulty that even Bmong the Hircarrnh ......"y ono of them could be fOlmd
th ..t hUB v;"ited that pllrt of the country".

As the survey progre""ed. Ma"konzie classed his mal's under two heads;
ht. Those of the surveyL'l rommitted inUlleciio.tfliy t.o my oharge, .. , into which nothing
is introduced but what i~ actually mrveyod by myself or In)" lLH&istants.
2nd. The ot.her compreholl8ive general IUltl particular map. which ... hBve bee" required
from IDe, and which are t.'Ompiled from sllch nuthoritlt>6 tts L:tlO he procured, particularly those
done at· t.he expense of f.ovt:'rmnent .... In sUe'h C6.8615 the 8uthvritier.s A.l'e always given.
I find it necfOSSary to nhlke this distinction, bf!("~use "here lU'e people here ill·inforrned
e!lou~h toO believe that. in my plan or survey t.hA wOl'k of others may be used, which I ha\'l;3 ever
oBrefully a.voided, excf'pt.ing in r(lmpilat.ion~ of IlF"HeraI nature.. where t.hey are s!\\"ay.::; notic~(1.

The maps cov"ring his first three

.v"'.r~

work in Ml'sora w,lro slIbmittl'd in
1II-I2; pI. II]. Tlto ::;<,u"r..1
maps of the (\·ded Dietriets survoy wtlre not complewd till afwr .'tIarkenzie's
rotU1"1I from .J a.v".
He W.lS not, interestpd in prep>lring general goograpic'" maps of the peninsula.
and oon"iol'rcd thiR n task to lw left rather to cartogr.q)hers 8ueh as Arrow.mith.
He kept his own staff fully at work on m(\ppillg his own slln-e~ s.
From 1806 to uno rcspollsii.Jilit)" for rnaI'M r08tud with th{' QU'lrtormaster
GeIll,ral8 • who was particularly intllrested. not only ill general maps for milit .r)"
pllrpose8. Lilt a so in Ill' pping th" .urve)". of the Mi itary In~titut.ion. He had
organized a dr.Lwing offic' of hil'l OWlI, and WlIS most· reluctant to close it down
wh~n M!lokflnzie W·lS I\ppointed SUrv"yOl· G.'.nl'ral:
180:: [1031 and the fnll results in li107 a-Id 1808 [

Lieutenant Kin~p.y wo..~ appointed to the pG.1·ticula.r duty of 8.mllllrin~ and regi..qtering the
... 'Ma.terials oollected by the InMtitution sin('e th~ CormnenC'e'luent of their 8urvey [ 12Q] ... ,
If th(~~e Topographit'1:L1 l\Ifltea'ial:-l. which hl\V6 been pMt.il!uhu'ly l~ol1ect.ett for :\liHtary
purpOl:1es. shall be talu:''11l from the Qllart.el'mn~tt"r Oeneral's ollk-e, tht.~ir l.n~8 will be deplored,
ss it will be. irnpossible to eopy them, whi.l:iJt t.hey ('8.11 bo of but. i..nconsidel'nble use to general
geography.
. The Arral~gement. of these m~Wri~ls Wus hut all inferiur PlU"t of the duty ('onducted by
l.MlUtemmt KlllilSY ; for he WQ.8 lakewlSe employed in 8l~partlting and comparintt the various
Goo.l(I'nphicsl nUltoriltia which Illtd boon recoivt:-\d, ... nnd 1\ Uent.. rol At·hl~ or t.hE:' Peniusuln. hwJ
been emnnlf'..11oed 9
1 ~IPC. 1~-1U~2.
• MRIO. )\. 145 ( I 1 ,d. by Goldin~h.m. 1-8-<'3. • 'IPC. "-1-<)8.
• ib. 136
• Pun~.nuru 57 Kill. • HMS. 460 ( 69 ~ 6-4-00.
'to r,'mbt.m. DOn. 116. 7~-~. • V.lpotiao.
Blacker; QMO. M.Jr.. from 1810; SIl. of Iodin, 1823-8.
• from (~)[(1. 3-1I-\(); M~IC. 2~-1-11.
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Governm8Ilt ruled
the appointment of Lieutenant Kinsey ... unne""""ary .... It h ... been deemed Bdvie&ble to limit
118 much 118 possible the .urveying department in the Quarter Ma.ter Genera". office.
One or
two D ...ftamen at mo.t Ill"o .••• uftlcient for copying the routes and .uoh particular information
118 may be required for the use of that office'.

M&ekenzie was most insistent tha.t the Qua.rtermaster Genera.l should not ma.intain a. riva.l dra.wing office to his own [ 301 ] ;
The Quartel'J"D&8ter General compltt.ins of inconvenience arising to hilt duty. but 1.0,
submit ... inconveniences which must arise in thiti Office ... if any of the Geugraphica.l or
Topographical map" of thiB P .....ie!cnoy 8re to be retainecl, or called for at pleasure, for the
purpose of b~in~ ('opied or inserted into Buch general preparations.... By these preparations I undeorstand A. Iloneral at-Ins on an extensive Rl'o.le,
which ... is .•• oontrary to the spirit
a.nd ordera of Uovernment Ilnd the Court of Directors. . .. The first idea of a. general
atlas of this kind at thi..~ Pl'ORidency. ao f8.r as I kuow, originated with myself, and was
suggested in my letter of 18th OotQber 1808 [ 102, 112 ].
.00

This suggestion, ma.de \vhen submitting his final mn.ps of Mysore, ha.d been
rejected by the Directols!. Mackenzie went on to urge
tha.t any Geographlcal "nmpilation of this extensive na.tl1rt=" properly forms a mat-erial object
of the Surveyor Gf"nf'lfal's Departmf'lnt, anti will require pa.rticular discriminA.tioll of ita materials
and con .. truction, and a clenr knowledge of the authol'ities ... To pIRoo ... the condensed
result.s of the whole detaile:l ~urve:V8 in the B()le poas8SRlOIl of anuther offi('e would defeat
the declared objp.t·t of GovPlllment·, llnd reduce the Surveyor Genf'nd'R ottit'e to a mere
repoF!itory of t.he lDutill!ted Md worn-out papers which have already been used ill other
Oftic",".

Amongst the ma.ps under dispute wa.s one compiled by De Ha.villa.nd who had
written;
During the time of my bein", employee! with the Hyderabad force, in the hope afmy appoint.
ment being .>.-tended to the whole of the Deckan [ 280 J, I cnllecWd a large qllllntit~· of Mops,
sketches, and other documents a.nd materials for t.he cnn~tr\lct·ion of a C'xeneral Map, at a very
great laboW" ; and I afterwards began. and advanced, the ('oITlpilttotion of & genC1ral mnp on Il
lar~e scale4..

Mackenzie records tha.t this map, whioh
appears to be still unfinished, coneist.'J of 6 sectione, cont8.ining each of them from 5 to 3 sheets,
and nppearing ... to consist of a compilat.ion on a large &'.&le of the surveys carried all for several
years back, not only in the De('kan, hut thro' MYBore and Malabar, as far Bouth as the parallels
of Chit.wlI., Tanjore, etc., Bnd which 1 presume was intended to incllHte the Sout.hern Provinces
and ultimately I·he whol. of the DeckllD in its most extended view'.

Morison, who now took over from Ma.ckenzie [ 299], a.groed tha.t De Ha.villa.nd's
ma.p should remain with the Surveyor General, a.nd
thet to transfer it ba"k to the Quarter Mast.. r General would be to involve on thiB department
an incalculable degree of trouble in preparing from old materials a compilation which has
already been formed. ...
There ca.n, however, be no ql1sation on the propriety, nny t.he neeessity, of the Quarterm8Bter General hE'lin~ pOf\Besaed of a. Gen~ral Military ?lap of the ('ountries which are ocoupied
by the Maclras Army ..... well B8 of those countries in which the army may be likely to BOt,
but ... a military map on a scale much less extended ... ,
It will nf course he ODe of the primary duties of this Office to conetruet .. General Map of
the PeoinAlllll, ... and a ropy of sucb a map ... would dOllbtl .... be of lDateri,,11lge to the Quarter.
master General'.

Government a.greed a.nd ordered the prepa.ra.tion of a. genera.llT'a.p, besides ma.ps
of the three milita.ry divisioDs on sca.le 8 miles to a.n inch 7. These Ia.tter were
delivered to the Council by the end of 1814, a.nd Bla.oker immedia.tely dema.nded
copies for the Qua.rterma.ster Geners.I". MoriBon's reply wa.s unhelpful;
A General Map of the Peninsul .. w ... commeDced on ... the order. of Government. ... It h ...
been completed as far 88 I had authentic surveys to insert in it, and it's progress on the Bame
principles will proceed Be f ....t 118 further surveys are finished. To introduce vague aDd
1 \I\lC. 29-1-11.
'CD to M. 0-2-10 (2-4); DOn. 43 (259). 'MMC. 24-11, from SO. 20-11-11 ( 12).
"lb. ~-I)..IC.
'ib. 2-4-11 \lRO. m~" 569; GeM''" Map o/India, 5 Rectio,,". on. mi .. ing.
'ib. 14-6-11.
MRIO. 97 (8). MAp of Hinnoooto.n N. of 21'; 12 m. to inoh; Madr•• , 1814, bean Moriloo'. ioitialo.
'.;b. 10-1-12, MRIO. 133 (32 ); 136 (32); 138 (8).
• ODD. 142 ( 10), 20-1-16.
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uncertain information in Riling up tho existing bl..nks would, ... destroy the ch'.... c~r of the
whole work ....
The mape of the divisions, not boing of the RfLme general nature, were completed with the
best m ..teri.. l. th ..t ho.\"o been collected, ... and although .. considomble part, ... with tho
exception of Myeore and the Ceded Dir4tricta, is not altogether to be depended UPOIl, they will,
I believe, be found to anBwer the objects for which they were intended.
The time at which you may ... fOc>eive IiU 8l1thenti(' genoral map of the PeniIlBUIR. will
depend upon the progress ... in tiurveying t,he cOWltriM whioh. are still unsurveyed. Rmt, with
respect to ... copies of the Division Maps .... shfluld t.he Gov61'IUnent direct; the prepamtion of
them, they will of COllI,.e be furnished w ynu l [ Ih". '<)2-3 I·

Lambton's goneral map of the Southern Province.<! of the Peninsula, S mile' to
an inch, submitted in Docember 1810 [244, pI. 171, was the first geographical map of
any part of India. to bo based on sciontific triangulation. It i. a very clear and
well·b4lanced map a; regard. phy:;ical featuro. and place namos, but show,> no
adminstrative partition,; or lJOundarie,2. His views about other maps, wl'itten
about two yel!.rs later, are worthy of record;

It is not my intention here tu fLIlinw,d\'tjrt un the gC{Jgraphy of the poninsulfl. as we hose
h&d it hllnded to UR in tho printed mo.ps. Th~u. it is true. tlrtl err\lneol.l;~, but, whtm we cunsid~r
the ma.terials from which they have boon compiled. und the total impo!lBihiHty of procuring
better, we must allow thRt grea.t credit if:! due to thoso glInt I('mell who ha.ve hao the pel'l:Ie\'eranc.e
and industry to compile them. '0,
r only hopo thllt the next map.-=! of the Peniu'iuhj, ... '!.hould be ('n'l~truct"'ll from otbt'r
rno.toriabl hesides ... militlll'Y mtt.fchM and pern.mblllll.tors. Th~f't lnay do in t~le hands 1)1' 0.
Qunrter.:\Illstcor Goneral, who wilnt:-l t.he actllRI di~Ln.nr,es thllt troops have to march. an'i (lot.
the diste.nces reduce!l tll chords of l1f("i;j ~ nor .Joe~ it nltltter to him wht'tilC'I" the I:lrmit"'~
march 011 the ~urfl.\ce of H. 1'!phernir{ or of Q .!'Iphore. or on t,lm flat. But, wh€!u ~u('h mat.el'inl."!
Bra intended for g't-!Ographico.l pl1rpo~es. it ul~c(JmE'l!i necessrll"Y to ha.ve the outlineos, at leRSt,
of 0. genera.! map on eorrect prineipled. ~o that. thA diRtances. however crookl"\ or winrUn,Q'.
may be tuijusted and fhted to th08f'J laid down with B('{'urllcy. Unllor the.~ limitatiun"! the
rnaterials rurnisherl from military march(\..;; m~\y hl' eminflntly u8eful3 •

MADRAS DISTRICT MAl'S

It was one of the duties of the Inspoctor of Revenue Surveys [ I, 285, 11, 139,
1 to prepare all maps wanted by the Revenue Board and, before going on
furlough, Goldingham sent in.
ISO

pa.rt of those 1 [Lln now preparing; ... the whole will be reduced to the same oonvenient s('sle,
El,Dd bound up tO~l~ther with Ruch further information re..qpecting the Revenue. Population,
Extent. &c" as may he useful.
I had in view, after the~e Maps were completed. the cOIl9truct.lon of a. Bet on the same 800le
.hewing each Zill"h upon .. s.p!Lrate "lap; ... "Is" B separate Map or eacb Circuit; but, being
undel' the nec_ity or going hOlD. for .. time on ",'count of my health, I shall not be ubi.
to complete thiA useful work",

The Board acknowledged them as being" executed in a style of superior neatness",
and promised "to forward them to His Lordship's inspection "s.
Besides preparing district maps from the work of the assistant revenue survevors
[ ISO 1, Wl!.rren compiled general maps oftho peninsula for the Revenne and Judioial
Departments, and for the" Court of Snddur Adawlat", shewing district and collect·
orate boundaries so far as they could be ascertainod·.
After the formation of the Surveyor General's office, regular district
maps, tied down to Lambton's triangulation, were preparod undor Ward's
supervision for Tanjore, Trichinopoly, Coimbatore, Madura, Tinnevelly. Ram·
nii.d, Sivaganga, and Tondiman's Country; all on the scale of 4, miles to an
inch [ 150-1 p.
I DDo. 142 (22), 31-3-1~.
'MRIO. 145 ( 19), .d, by Peter Lawreoce; ib. (21,22), sa~. copies by
MBOpb ....OD Md aould; pi. 17,. bakeo frem 1411 (20), &:U m. rnduotioo.
I Dellory. 17-11-12: A. R. KIl.
1818(294).
'M Rev Bd. 6-12-04.. lib., 31-12~'. 'MRC. 14-.1 & 114-10.
'lOO,u. & MPC.
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Before he left for Mysore Mackenzie had obtained a store room in Fort St.
George for his maps and oharts, but on his return he had to make other arrangements, and pointed out
the necessity of lSBBignin~ some rooms for the preservation of the papers and charta of these
surveys. R8 I had 8uggf'sted n..nd obtained in 1799; but their removal ill cOIlRequence of the
new arrangementa of Quarter."! in the Fort having expOBed t.hem to da.mage in my absence,
sin('e my arrival here. for their security Ilrnrl readi.er Rc('e~ &. for t.lle cOJlvenience of having the
etrt.ablishment wluer my immediate lllRp6f'tinn. I hired tl hOll:;;;e .... But, 88 the geoR'rnphical
materials would he exposed to riHqlle in earria.ge ovor the country, or in damp @:orlowns
here in my tlb~l-mee. [ hope eorne room may be now ('on\TBnientiy &.~~ignerl for their pre8er~
\'otion ... a..~ 8. Ueographi{' Depot, being in fRct inclusive \)f mfl.terilll~ ~xtensively ('(mnected
",vith the Gf"ography of the ('ountry in General, as well as that of My~ore, which is ("ontinually
inen-t'l.singl.

At the clot!8 of the Mysore survey in 1807 he wrote again;
The rooms whic:h aro at. preR(,llt oeC'ul'it'11 hy me in the ~"ort Square. being in every
way intlltequute for the aocommodntion of my est.l\bliBhment and of the records relnting to
the. Survey, I hopo that there will bA no inlprOpl'iet.y in requeRt,ing ...1l suitahle offi('e, or
office l"f"nt., for the ~hort ppriod tha.t mlly hp rurt her fflquirorl for the terminntion of my
labours'.

He was thereupon granted an allowan~e from the Board of Trade for the
hire of a house as residence and office.
From 1808 to, whilst ocrupi"d in geographical. historical, and archreological,
research, and holding the sinecure post of Barrll.ckmaster, Mysore, h" was allowed
rooms in the Fort. Most. of his surveyors wore sent up the Ceded Districts, and a
few draughtsmen wore engaged. He write., to Hamilton in the Ceded Districts;
Lantwar's ill.health ... renuers it necessary for hint to lE"Bve the Sun:ey for 11. time, & I have
also occll.'~ion for him here ~non. Xownmn is dirf"l,tNI to join you. a.ud you will give him such
instruction .. .in BurveyLn!? with the intention ... of qUlllifyin~ him bettf'T IlIi (l. Draught,l!Iman ... ,
You will employ him ... both in SU.l'veying &. Drawing, & if he follows your own Btile in the
latter I .hall b. w.llpl .....''''!.
A l)rafU::inlan ha.') boon shE'wn to me who hll8 h6<'n Borne tirne at the Hevenuo Surveying
School. I loft/I ."me thoughts of employing him, bllt 88 you m"y know Bomet.hing of hill ability
for Drawing I will thank you to fl.Cqua.int me. His nBIne is Pereira3, & M he nlUst ha.ve attended.
the School whila you were there from l807 to 1810, I wish to have your opinion.

In July 1810, being called on to "furnish the Quarter Master General with a
catalogue of all the geographic&l materials in my possession of a military nature",
[ 291 ] Mackenzie asked
that neceo ...ry time be allowed me for the purpose, as the accumulation of the material. of the
Mysore :o:)urvey, ... in con~equence of their Budden remova.l in DeC'ember last from the office
...... igned me in the Fort. and the intermixture th ..t took plaoe in cOll8equence of being crowded
into roonU! little adapted for EL proper nrrlln~ement, ... hM put it out oC my power to comply
with the several orde.... r have r ...."'ived since 12th December'.

Later, after appointment

80S

Surveyor General;

I removed the public papers, doownente, and instrument.H, of the Mysore and other 8UJ'Veya
under my charge before the l.t .January last to t.he house I then occupied .... Tho rooms
then pointed out to me were unfit for the pU'1'0oe of placing them in ... fety, and of employing the esta.blishment of writers and draftsml'ln with any convenience .. ..
In consequence of the former rooms in the Fort being occupied by me, the ofHce rent recommended by the Board, of l'agd •. , 46 per m., of Augu"t 1807. had ceased to be drawn. and os
.inee 31st December I....t I have been obliged ... to make use of the greatest part of the .house
I lately occupied, together with tento, as an office, ... I hope ... that a proportionate office rent
be allowed m ....

On this, he was allowed to draw 45 pagodas a month for giving up part of his reaidence to the office" till his departure to Java [ 303 ].
'John Viotnrino Po18ir& [ I •• 84 I n. 3431 DUn. 81,
'DUn. 41,13-7-03.
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The Doccan. or country of the south. oovers the area contained between the
Narbo.da and Kistna rivers and the Eastern and Western Ghats. In 1800 the
northern areas ware under the rule of the Marli.tha Rli.ja of Nli.gpur'. the western
area under the Marli.tha Peshwa of Poona [49 n.2 ]. and the remainder under the
mlU/lim prince. the Nizam of Hyderabad.
Such little knowledge as was available of the geography of this vast central
upland was contained in Mackenzie's map of the Nizam's Dominions [1,245 ]. and
Reynold's Map of HindlU/taun that was still in the making [282]. Rennell's earlier
Map of H,ndoo8tan gave but the vaguest information.
The war againAt the Marittha Confederacy that opened in 1803 [1,57] at once
attracted attention to their country, and a map was published in London
entitled ;
Seat of the Mahrall<l fl"nr. A Mup of tilt! Mahmtta C~lUntry, the Country of tbe Nizam.
,doo of the ~ubob of O,"I~. together with the British P'J88f'""ione in the Indin North of t.be
River Kridhna. , .. Founded un the au thorities of Rennell, Don. ete; •.. the nu thor trusts
that from the 1<,meml"tions he h ... made, the. ge,,~raphy of this highly interesting region will
be &R eMY to he undeMiltoocl 8.."1 that of England:!,

On a call from the SupNme GovernDHlllt, Reynolds prepared a Map covering
part of the Deccan, scale 8 miles to an inch, showing an area from Barode. to Poona
and eastward to Burhanpur ; it con to-ins notes on battles fought and the marches
of troops during 1803". This information was later improved upon by Johnson's
map which incorporated the knowledge gained during Welleslcy's compaigns. and
was put tog.. ther on the "pot [165 ].
Meanwhile Colebrooke reported from Calcutta
considertl.ble progress ill u. new general ma.p of Hindoostan and i,he DukhaI1. extending from
latitude 12 0 to 30' Nurth ...nd from Lungitud~ 72' to 80' East, which will inelude nil Ihut
is hitherto known of the Mahratta Ht3Ws 1 ,

A year later this map,
which I reported .. .1B.Frt. year It.S bein~ in sume forWBrdneBR, hll8 tiull'e ... been considera.bly Un·
proved by " survey of the Hon'ble Major G.Il~r61 Welle.ley'. M.rehes, and "ther materials
lately procurerl. but such is the laborious naturt' of Ull~ work ( to which. owing to numerou~
oftWial duties, I nm untl.ble t.o give an the t.i.me I could wish) that it is yet far frOl11 being
compl~ted ['341. A reduoed copy of the. map, to ('onlain the Soot of the I..te o.nd present
war with tJte MahraUR8, la likewise ill hands.

It was not until August 1806, after peace had been signed, that he submitted
this Map of the Seat of the late War in HindOOBtan aM the Dllckin, stret-ching "from
Hardwar to SeringBpatam, etc., on a scale of 41 inches to a degree", and comprising .. nearly the whole of my geographical labours since the commenoement of the
late war" [ 268-9]" ;
I beg lenve to apolngiae ror I·he length of time which h ... elB~ .in<"e this Map was Ii ... t
bogun. and for the delay whioh h .... lIU8voidBbly occurred in IInishing the oopy.
It wa. intended at fU"llt merely to contain the Seat of the late WBr with Ihe Mahr..tta
Powel'8, but I found it neceasary afterwurdH to include 0. Inuch larger extent· of Country. 8.8
well with 110 view to its a.ffording the I![reater illfornltltion, liS to exhibit the .New P08Se88ions
of the British Nation in India. The Province of Cutt&ck, in particul .... h .... been inserted
from the late Survey", Bnd the COlmtry to the W""tw'lr<1 ofD~lhi, and ..long the Right Bank
of the Jumna, hll8 been laid down chiefly from S1If\"f'lYS t.nken sin{"e thE'! commelwcment of the
l"teWar....
I have endeavoured to ('UIOUf this Map 80 R~ to COI1\"("Y o.n idea of the extent ~wJ bowldariea
of the several Statee, but in doing' t.his I ha.\,tl not bren so partiCUlar a.s I could have wished
for want of t,hs necessary inConna.ti,lll ; for ingtanC'6. the l'ount·riee belonging, or paying tribute,
to Dowlnt R"" Soindio., to Holknr, Imd the Pei.hwa, on the North uf the Taptee and NurbuddB
Rivers, are .0 intermiJ:ed that I have not b~"n nhle for the preHllnt to di.tingllish them by
lor Bcr!r ['3 I.
I Map by J. LulTman, hi May 111(1,1. BM. K 115 ( 27 ).
I MRIO. 122 ( 21 ) :
In PIt Wl\lIgb desoribea o.n')ther Map 0/ IM Du.kAU,., 16 0 to 19~' N. ; 74° to 7d" E. a Bombay olftoo com1Jil.tlon.
• DDn. 67 ( 301i ). 14-3_.
• ih. ( 303). 12-3-00.
• ib. ( 49tl), 2~" ( ~32 I, 26-3-06.
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mon- than one colour, ... &nd. the Ae\"erul petty Rajllhships whiC'h intervene between Hengal.
Orissa, sud Berar. I have from 0. want of knowlerlge- of their respective boundaries denoted
by .h"k green ....
r am rar from pr.Buming to offer t.his Map BB perfect of its kind, being conscious that it is
still very defective, and th"t it will require hereafter many correctioll8. r entreat the Government therefore to receive it rnther AS ft. specimen of (l. murf'! perfect work which I have begun.
and whioh is intended, when finished, to include all India [ l81 ]'.

The need for suoh a map is illustrated by a demand made several montbs
before its completion by Colonel WalllWe, commanding the troops in Berir;
The great want ... of eorrect and minute geographicAl infonnation respecting MalwQ and
the t,Met, unmedjately north of thtl Tapt,i and Berar hH..~ boon ... nn evil of l'onsiderahle
public importance. from depriving me of thp. mennH. of rocnWlizin,li{ the situation of plfWee ... to
take the most effectual stepA for the protcrtion or the Terriwrie8 of our alliM the ~ouba.h of
the DecOOD and Peiehwft.. Ha.\·inJii!, therefore, understood that LieutenRnt C.ulunel Colebrooke
... lately compilecl a map .... whi('h is lodge in the En~ineer's office in Calr.ut.ta. and contains
much useful information reJ(orciing' thiR C'...ountry. , .. [I] requ~t .. ,ll. copy of this document 2 ,

Though Colebrooke's map was not ready, Wallace's needs were in part met by
the work of De Havilland, who had joined from Madras in July 1805, and spent
some montbs making surveys of the Berir and KMndesh border [133-4]. The
suggestion that De Havilland should be put on special duty to survey and map the
whole Deccan could Bot be carried out, but he "pent some time collecting materials,
and made considerable progress in compiling the map that eventually reached the
Surveyor General's office at Madras [ 270 1-

PElISIA

In I MO.), whilst oollecting material for maps that were to illustrate his Treatise
on the Comparative Geography of Wutern A8ia, Rennell made enquiries for the
geo/1:raphical results of Malcolm's millsion to Persia of 1800--1, and it was then
found that the work of Web be and Pop" who had accompanied that mission [1,286;
11,173] bad been put away amongst the records of the Madras Ob.orvatorJ'
without further action. At Malcolm'H mqueRt Warren employed Webbe to work up
tbese sketches and astronomical obRorvations into a map of the route from
Bush ire to Tehrin, which was sent home to Renne1l 3 [I, 375].
In 180H Malcolm was again deputed on a mission to Persia and, after hiB
abortive start [173], he employod his officers on map making [ 131, 174] ;
I ha.rl t.JU' IliJ!:heHt rcKBon to be ~u.tiRfi{·cI with thf'l great indlL~try and science of the oflic{'lr~
of the )'lilitary In~tit.lIt,lnn of thiH Presidency, who, \lno~r t.he Hupprintenrienl'e of Captain
Ooodfallow of the EJI(dneef'H. completecl during my stQ~' u.t Bombay B "t'lr)' large Ilod va.luH.ble
map of the W$tenl ~'rnlltiel'~ of India. Persia, and port. of Arabia, EJ(ypt. "Ult Turi(ey 4.

Sir Thomas Hislop· noted later that a copy of this mo.p "has by some means
got into the hands of Map sellers at borne, and has been published " •.
On his return from the successful mission of 1809--10, Malcolm kept Webbe at
Bombay to prepare a lUap em bodying all the surveys made by officers of the mission
through Sind, Baluchistin, Persia, and even to Baghdid I75-6].
The maps prepared by Suthorlo.nd on the Harford .ToneR miS!lion during the
same period were not brought back to India [ I76].

r
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CHAPTER XX
MAPS ( Crmtinuetl )

llfaps of India : - Colebrooke -- Reynolds - Arrouwmith. - Co-operation betwee71
Pre8i.dencies - Maps for Court of Directors -- CU8/Qffy d, Distribution:- Bengal Madras - Java.

! S early 8.8 1796 Colebrooke had .. made cOlUliderable progross in the construet\ tion of a new General Map of India" [ I, 220 ; n, 58 j, for which he conBl1lted

~

Goldingham regarding the longitudes of Calcutta and Madras [ I, IRo ] 1.
The compilation of this map w8.8 his own pe1'8onal work, and was frequently
interrupted by more urgent business, such as ma.ps of local and topical interest
[268-9,279-80], and "owing to the very laborious nature of the work, and the
frequent correotions "2, it was still in hand in IIl06. After C'olebrooke's death
Garstin reported that
very small prOJr.~TAS~ can be lI1U1Je in the General :\161'. an lUldert.nking which ... requiTca great
C8rt", study HIltI utt~ntion.
Tho lAte Colonel l'olel>rooke .. .laboured 80 ha.ro at thili worJ...
every hour thnt. he \\'lUJ not actunlly employerl in ~m"Vflyin~, thab he thereby 8I'wrlened his
liff'!. Although ho hf\.~ rnft~JA !-lome proS'J'688 in it, yet near two thirdR or it remain unfiniBhed.
A ppriod of three yea,.,. will bo the .hort.-..t that ran be fixed fn. tho completioD .... which
will require rnueh attent.ion and hard lnboll.l' out of Offi('('l HOUl"R. , ••
A. my prerl"" .... or ... moat unrloubtooly reil a Mart)'r t·" hi. zeB1 for MI. oovBnoement of
M,·ipIlC •. anrl has I"ft behinrl him a Widow and nine chilrl .... n. scantily pro"idod fur, l...propoee
... to ll~~ my beAt exertions nt nil spare timNt t.u uomplf'te the Cenernl Mnp begun by hinl, ...
to have it pnbliAherl for the benefit of' hiR F&mil~·a.

I}

He reported again ten months latflr
thAt, the nent"l'nl Map now ill hand, is. from the gl,{·tl.t t)xhmL of CII mtry t·o.lll)rised in it, Jure~·
&ril~' eonRt.ru('ted on
tie-ale by r,tr tOil Hmall ... (·lr miliLary purp(ld&-!. bein~ t\bout 24 miles tu
M Inch". and l'untui.llillt,( only the l'itip"",, larg'J tOWnH, Ilnd pl'iuripll.l pllJ.(~~. It will be ft •••
\'sluable addition t,(} the publi(' stock of Gf'ogr'I,phi(,lll ]~lI(\wl{'(lge. hut, i~ not sufficiently
mi..Iluw to becomo nn insl.rumf'ut tlf nlUlnymll'6 in the hands of OHr ~nl'llliffi5 l 288-~l].

f'

The Directors refused to ndmit nny private right" in the map· and Garstin
had little time for such work Crawford ,'ontinuo..l to odd to it. reporting in IBI4
that Colebrooko had been
employetl on it for uJlwttrds of ).i .r&1.1~. He lut... HllW been tieH.d for upwams of fin... and tl\'(~
~'MI"t' prpvilll1~ to hi!ot dpmis<.-> hl" WI\..~ empl(ly~d tlR 8 tmrveyor in th~ tTpper ProvincfI,.lIj, 80 that
dlll'ing' t.he 11~~t 7 y£'Ul'S th{'lrA hQ."J nol bc(~1\ I\n~' nrlrlition made to it. Sin(,6 I ... came into thf'
offic('l I h8.\\' tldrh... 1 thp Upper or Northern pnrt; ... thiN is not as yt't completely fined up7.

ThiH is the last record of any work on the map to which the Direct~rR refer whon
giving reasons for establishing ono single Surveyor General of India [286-7, 30fi];
Sub~u~ntly t.o Lieut. Colollol C'llll'fo< n;otllrll to Engla.nd. n ~eneral map of Indill \\"o~ under·
taken by the late Li~ut. ('.. lono( C'olebrooke wh ..... put togethe,' with gl'68t zeal and "".idll;ty
th~ bflAt. material prm'lll'Ahlp lImlf'f flu"! Bf'llgul Presidency, and whos(>o work of <.'Ollnct~ Inm~t
han'J 8upe~erled the map t'(Impilod hy Lieut·. Clllonel Call. ... But. Although Lil-ut. Colonel
Colebrouke'K 11111.£.1 mHo)" hn\'e beau mt)~d· Ilut.nentie, and the berst. perfOl'tn8.l1Ct" uf hiA t.imE>, it
(\Snnot, be uOllbterl that it wn~ wnntill!! in 11 ('t.1I1i';itlerRhl(1 port.ion of inforlJlation whi('h
("xiNtetl under tJw othel' Pre.~irl('ncie."lR.

'VV ... 87 ..;·7-1800. 'III'C. \H-9-()6 (62) & DD ... SI (7). 2.-~7-00.
·B~ll'. 0-\-00 (90).
·Colehronk" in 170.') said it WlloS t'umll\t>nN·d on scalE' 10 m. to an inch [I. ·!~O 1- Thf:' nnly map now
exisliu/Z that might bp C'olf'bronk("s ifil MRJO. 94 ( 46). 16 m. to inob . 811 unfinLahed paste.up of "betote
"-~8t nr Pl\tni\ :lIulnul1h or MY80ft>. inoluding E.lpbillRtont.~·tI D1Rrch tt) Pe"hiwar (65-6].
• DDn. 8l ( 157).
4-1\.·",). '('11 tn Il., U-Il-12 (2IJa).
'ODD. 143 (~2), 7··\-14.
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In 1820 Mackenzie, not finding Colebrooke's map in Calcutta, asked that a copy
should be sent out from England" but the Directors replied that
no Map of India by the late Colonel Colebrooke h .... been deposited in our Iib".ry. HO"ing
made application m Mr. Arrowsmith [l85 I. BCComing t.o {'olonel McKen.ie's ""J(geotion. we
are informed. thot he h88 no such rhwument. ....
The map ..lIudecl to. being pllblic property. ollght therefore 10 have been found ill the
Surveyor General's Office. If not there, it h88 proba.bly been withdrawn by General GarMtin,
to whom we desire that imnlelliate Rpplic6tion rnay be madC' for itA restoration. .,. 'Ve desire
that a copy of this map, in the st.Rte in which it wo.. left by l'olonel Colebrooke. may b. imme.
diately transmitted to 110'.

Blacker, who ho.d. succeeded as Surveyor General, wrongly reported that he
had found the map, giving its title as Map of the Seat of the /ate War in Hind08lan,
which was quite another map [279]. His comments 011 these general maps are,
however, worthy of record ;
However vllhwble it Inight lw.\"e proved in 1803-4, the date to which it refeJ"El, it.'i menta
now are questionable, or ut Rll events not to be 8Bcertnined, tLB there is not to be found in thia
office the smRlIC'st. Memol'8ndwn rt.~gtIording it-R cUllstruC'tion. OI'
A similar rie-firiency uttt'"nda the conBtruetion of Colonel Cttll'fI nod )fajor General Reynold's
general ma.p!!1. ami of all mnpR of India, whethpr print-ed or nlanuHcript.. that I have ever heard
of, Aince the publication of Ma,jnr RP.rull:"U'F; !'.fmnoir [I. 214.-5 ].
It would hll idl!.' hf'I'f'I to enlarge on th~ total unworthineAA of confidence, 88 un official
t"locllment, of I:I.n~; lIlap which n~lects or refU868 to explain its coJl8trnction [I, 225 ]B. These
duspicions will be ..till furtheor eXl'it.ed when ~r088 errors am detect.ed in the positions of im.
portant points which. bein!r;t iIL'il"p&ra.ble from Planfil or Surveys not grounded on extensive
triangulation. uaoe&oU\riJy attach to the Rbove-mr"ntioned Illt\pa.
P.:> .... I IUD fully convinced that the task of mBking .. ('opY of Colouel Colebrooke's MBP
[ of the Seat of the lilt" War 1 will be only 80 llluch labnlll" mis·.pent. and T am therefore
disposed. to reconunend tha.t the originA.l as it 8tnnd mH)" Lw 1'tf'llt hOTll{"t.

REYNOLDS

Reynolds's Map of Hindu.~taun. was on scale 9 inches to a degroe&, and covered
36 sheets [ I, 219, 11, pI. J]. Its main purpose was to cover territories outside the
Company's administration, and the greater part of its material was collected by
Indian surveyors sent out for the purpose. Reynolds had been working on the map
single-handed since 1795, and he ho.d to explain in 1801 that Ill; could not progress
faster owing to the lack of officer assistants, and that, though he had been offered
the temporary loan of Moncrie/f's services,
he mBy not arrive here till the middle of May. and thut month will be nearly c10secl in all pro·
bability before wa can ...tt seriously m work mgether. The l'ains then commence, and often,
from extreme da.mpness. relu.1er the paper too moist to be worked one.

Two years later the Directors asked

th~t

w<lrk on the map

.hould be brought m a speedy conclusion. From Colnnel Reynolcl.' report of the 30th March
1801 there is reaaon m supp0"" that the period of it. ,·ompl.tion cannot exceecl lR02. Since
the date of that report we observe that two officers, Lieutenants Dnlmmond and Sutherland,
have been appointed to his .... i.tance'. but !la several limited period. have been ..... ignecl for
the termination of the work, BII of which have been exceeclecl. we think it proper to direct that
beyonrl the pr...ant y ....r 1803 no further expeno ... be incurred".

Reynolds suggested that if the Directors
had

o.n opportunity of inspectinJ( the work itself, they would have extendecl a gl'eater degretl
of conAideration toW81'<:lR me, and have given me the ne£>eBHnry time to have perfected a work,
carried on by their instructioM, Qnd with every exertion in my power. [The eAtimate given]
ougbt not m have been taken up .... a positive limited time: I could only speak from ,'oJljecture
... ""d it'll''''' not possible for me to foresee that the country WB8 to be overrun by
hOlJtila annies. or ·that it w .... m be affected by the scourge of famine. which mnkeA every village
I DOn. 145 ( 33 ), 7-1-20.
• CD to B.• 29-10-23 ( 27-32 ). • Heo"" tho HiItory Sb..", now required
with .U Sur,"! of [ndla mapo.
• DOn. 204 ( 87). 11-8-24. • 7·7 m. to Bn ioob : Colobrook.'. ond Call'.
being [6. an RenneU'. 441,. m. to on inch.
• DOn. 148 ( 49), 31J-4~1.
' Drummond. Juoe t801 ;
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enemy to itll neighbour, and renders the .ituation of the traveller in the high.t degree
precarioUJ!, and hi. progreoo proportionately tedious'.
It cannot be ouppooled that .uch " <.h"o. no my material. formed, from being kept 80 long
without 888ietance~ coulrl be all at once reduced to order, but evary exertion hBB been made
... by dividing the different departments "mong the Gentlemen atta.ched to me, and ... if
thee8 Gentlemen are cont-muM with me. and not ('8.1100 off to perform other dutilPS,
the map will be comploted by the end of next year [ 1805 J. When it iB coruoidered that the
map will Ot1oupy 0. sheet of Nineteen Ol" Twenty feet Aqua.re [1, 219 ]. I trlU.t His gJ[cellency
will be convinf"ed that nothing but the rnost Ulll"f"miU,inj,l application ...could have brought 80
great a. work in sn short a time to its present fonvELrd Ato.te.Z.
6n

The Directors accepted the end of 1805 and directed that "two copies... be
forwarded to us, one for the Court, and one for the Board of Commissioners for the
affairs of India "'.
In 1806 Reynolds reported that
The ('onstrtU'tion of t.he whole of it. is now ('ompleted exeepting the Punjab and a. space
"bout Kuttack, which will be I.ft oppn to receive what other infonna\.ion 1 may yet he able
to procure.
The consl.ruction of the Punjab 6nd of t.he Count.ry from Delhi extending to it hsd aloo
been made. The fnrtunute r~t,lInl just now of some of my Na.tive SurveyoI'8 from that Country,
bringing with them the wholE:'! of the infonflation that was required for the full development
of it~ Geogruphy, ['("quire... ml1('h ('onRtruction ne<'es.qary to introduce it. It is 0. matteor of some
importllnee ... that this pllrt. of the lIar shOl,ld be rendel'f'Ci ... perfect BB possihle.

He asked that copies of various surveys should be sent to him from Bengal, and
conclucles;
There will .till he sufficient room. I think, for the whole of the Punj"b to be introduced
into the f"ir Map hefore the ilhips of the next ...... on a6il ; &nd t.he Hon'ble the Court of
Diroctors sha.1I cf'rt.uinJy receive the ?Iap by that opportunity·.

The Directors acoepted this further delay with forebearance ;
In hi. letter of the 8th Au~at I&ot, Colonel Revnold. Bttribut.ed to hiB ill atate of He61th
the delay in forwardinl'( I.he Map to ue, which he ·expected would otherwise have been 80IIt
Home in February or Mareh of the present y ... r, but will now only be delivered in time to be
forwarded by the Ships of neltt 8""""n.
We ..re much concerned at thiB further unexpected delay, and 61. the Cause &88igned for
the same; but ... we must c(msider it uno.,"oitlAoble .... Wo expect that the Map, when finished,
will be Elent direct to the Court. and to them onl~.

At lo..~, in January 1807, Reynolds de~ided tho.t the map was sufficiently l~d
vallced to allow him to leave India, and he asked permission to carry the first copy
homo to the Directors himself, leaving Williams to complete copies for the Board
of Control and the Supreme Government;
A copy ... fur the Board of {'ontroul can be carried into effect immediately on my departure, for ... 1 .hall be happy provided my pllpers are left in the hand. of " person ... in whom I
can place the confidenC'e that, is neceasury to leave every necessary document behind me,
excepting the map whic-h is now prf"pa.rin~ for the Court of Directo~. which I propose to
submit. to the inBpection of thi!;t GovemInent previC)ud to my embarking ....
'fhA orders ... which for" long period h ... deprived me of my extmallowrutc"" [1,282; 11, 325],
did not ... prevent me from continuing to employ my N u,tive Surveyors .... Several of these
... have returned, and some of their infonna.tion ia insertt-d in the mltrp now preparing for the
Court of Directo.... Much remains in the jOUJ'nals unextmcted, which ah,,1I he added to it in
England, and a copy uf that information aent hack to thiB country to be lodged in my aucces·
Bor's office here•.

The Governor and two of his Council inspected the fo.mous map;
Having this day B.."JRAmbled u.t the Surveyor General's office. and inspected Colonel Roynolda'
Map: Ordered that it be l1o~iced to the Hon'hle the ('ourt, in communicatinl( that Offirer'.
return to England, that we have no doubt of this work being honored with the approbation
of the HOll'ble Court of Directors, and doing credit to the 6bility 11oI1c! unwearied labour of
Colonel Re) nold.. '"
Neither, when the very. great scope of this unparBlleled undertaking is considered, nOM!.
... the time required on its oompletion excite .urprize. The M .. in object for "ppreciation
I from n.ynolda, 10-3-04; Do PC., 2S-iHI4; DDn. 146 (59).
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is whether the work be well perfonned, 88 we trust will be admitted by the profeoaion..1 Judges,
more oompetent ... than we pretend to be ; and in that case Colonel Reynolds ...will derive the...
well earned reputation of exhibiting the first General Mllp of India, and of having achieved
the most enl .. rged a.nd importBnt Geograpbical undertal<ing ever, prob ..bly, attempted by one

man 1,

Reyuolds did not forget that war with France extended to all the oceans, and
that British ships were continually being captured on the high seaB ;
The Map and other Geograpbical Papers now proceeding with me to England should not
be allowed to faH into the hands of the Enemy, in the e\'ent of the St. Vincent being
obliged to submit to Q.. Superior l'orcf' in her voyage t.o Engla.ncl. I request you will procure
for me the Hon'ble the Governor in COWleil's Sentiments whether, on such an event becoming unavoidable, it will not be prop.r for me to Sink the mnp and other Papers. The OriginoJ
bein£ left. here with my 8\lC('f'B~0l·. Copi~ coui,l be made ngnill heret ,

The map reached England safely and was duly presented to the Directors, who
expressed their warm appreciation;
There ('an b€' no doubt t ha t. a :lIttp of t.hfl whole uf HinrluAtan upon 6 more extended and
mOl'f\ compwhE"-n~ivc scull'" tItan tut,\' tltat has bepn hitherto attompted, and from uetual Survey,
i•... highly dosirable, both in a Politi ....1 and Military view, nnd the Map executed by Colonel
Reynolds a.ppealll to be frmuocl in this ln1\nn~r.
It is on tL scale of Extraorrlinury i!TIaginBtion, and contains considenk-ble more infonnatioD
than any work of the kind now extant, and from the Inspection that has been made of it here
it is generolly a.cknowledt;ed ... to evince the most indefatignble research in acquiring materials,
&nri great applicBtit)D and ability in (,OInpiling the map3.

After Reynolds's departure WilIiams, who succeeded as Surveyor General,
pushed on the copy for the Board ofContro\ [ 283 11.3], and in November 1807
asked for copies of the latest Madras surveys, which were tactfully l'efused ;
\\~e beg to assure you of our ready disposition to meet eyt~ry request, ... but there are
reason.'i in the present cai'le which prevent liS from (Iomplying with your applica.tion.
The only Slll'\'e,\'g of the territories uruler this Government which, from t.heir nccuracy, ...
are fit to be. included ill t,he compilAtion of I:l General Map of Hindostnn, are the survey of Mysore
undertaken hy :'Ilajor )Ig.ckenzif'l, and the <1enerttl Sun'ey under the Superintendence of Captain
Lambton; but~ conl:lideri..IIg t.he extraordinary pains ... bestowed in the execution of these
works, and the 8cience ... displayed in thenl, we deem it due to Major ~{ackenzie and Ca.ptain
Lambton th"t the .... ult of their labours .ho.ll b. submitted in the first instence to the
Hunorable Court of Directors ....
Xo survey of the Districte ceded by the Xizam h ... yet been made, and ... scarc.ly auy
.. uthentic materi ..la huve been obtained ... of that part of the Territori,.; of Fort Saint George .
are Wlwilling, by a commlUljcation of the imperfect mRteriai.q which we pOB8ess, to
ineW" t.he risk of impairing the general accuracy of the mnp".

... ' ' Te

In February 1808 another map compiled from material collected by Reynolds
was sent home; "a subsidiary though useful work, ... executed by Captain Williams
and Co.ptain Sutherland, ... exhibiting the British territories subject to this Presidency"5.
After the copy for the Boo.rd of Control had been despatched to England,
twenty sheets of another copy were sent to the Supreme Govelnment who asked
for" the remaining 16 sheets still required to make up the full Map" [ I, 219]8. Apparently these remaining sheets could not be copied until, in January 1812,
Webbe and Rundt [ 157] were attached to the Bombay office for the purpose.
In 1816 Williams obtained special authority to retain those draughtsmen "on
their present allowances until the Maps Bre completed "7, and he set to work to
revise the whole map from the latest material;
I Bm under orclers to eomplete the Gonerlll Map, of which" part was sent to Calcutta for
the use of the Supreme Government ill February 1809, but the pr.... ur. of the other duti......
hBB prevented my going on with it, and I bad lat"ly determined to construct from the materi,,1
l.ft in my hand. by Colonel Reynolds, and the others collected by myself, a new g.neral map
of India ... in place of completing [ thllt 1 whioh would b. a I... p.rfect performance.• ,.
I Bo MC., 27-1-07.
'lb.13-2..j)7.
'CD to BD., 7-0..j)8 (0).
'IDIC. 2-1-08. 'BD to CD.
20-2-08. 'B Pol C., 0-1-10 ( 73 ); 18 .heetAI W. of DelhI, N. of (lwoJior, inoluding indez, 0 inob.. to degree,
' BMC., 8-4-16 (7) MRIO.
MAlO. 94 ( 23411), pI. 3 being token from 04 (20); lICe .IBo ib. 86 ( 1,7,8 ).
123 (8) includ .. _eral rovioed .heetAI drawn by Webbe after 1814, .oaIo 18 moh.. to dogree.
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'The IIlAteri,,1s left••.by General Reynolds are oompetent to the formation of a General
Map of India on " Scale of eztraordinary magnitude, such .... that officer gave in to the
Bon'bl. the Court of Directors, but ... mBIlY of them quite unintelligible to BIly per80n but
myself; ... most of them are only to be selected, and much to be rejected' ....
I thought it advisable to dr..w this map on the ... mo 80al., ... namely 9 inchee to a degree,
and that the execution ohould also be .... nearly BB p08Sible .. .Iike that origin .. l. It indicates
K ....hmir and Comorin, North and South, and Chittngong and Karachee Bunder, East
and Weot. The dimenoions are 22 feet by 17, and to the beet of my judgement it will take
about J2 month. to oomplete' [ pI. 151.

This mo.p wo.s not completed until 1821, shortly before Willio.ms retired, o.nd it
wo.s despo.tched to Co.lcuttn. by ship in July3. Hodgson, who ho.d just been o.ppointed Surveyor Uenero.l made the following report on it ;
I (ulNe carefully examined and compared it, \vith maps construct.ell fron} more recent and
correct surveys which ha-ye, since the compit'lt.ion of General Reynolds' work. been c-turied on
with sccw-ne), find SllCCess by the officers of t.he three T'residenciea ....
How€I\"el" highl~· .... General Heynolds' map WllM ("~t.im6ted thirteen yf"arB ago, it loses its
value when compared with those more recently con~tl'Hderl and publi~h('ll, and will still more
rlo 80 when those now compiling llI'P ('ompletcd .... The mAJI ... is not. the fruit. of General
Reynolde alone, but of.. .the offirers of the th~ Prosicien('ies ... ,
It i~ compofted or Sf'Ivf'lral Flheets joined top;f:"t.hernnd forminfl: u. whole of ahout 23 feet by 18.
Hs scale, whi('h prubably was intendofl to be 8., fiI 7.6 miles to fm inch, as nearly l\..'I can be
mea,'iured und estimn.ted. Thi~ Hcalt~ iR inconveniently largof' for general Jlurpol'l~ in a. map
which is not most rigidly ('orreet oud well filled up, tlnrl too :";mnll fur particular purposes.
ThH execution of the \\Titing and Pl'llltUl~ of tho Bombny nlllp is oreJit,lole to ~lr. \Vtlbb,
an assi!'-ltllnt SUr.,.·PYOI· (If the MarlrHs E . . tablishmenl:. ( T7(I, 3.')l ].
.

Attached to his report Hodgson gave a tahle comparing the distances between
principal place~ on Reynolds's map with thoso givon by Lambton's "o.ccura.te
Trigonometrico.l SlU'vey"6.
Though Reynolds's mo.p wa.s of little vo.lue as a genoro.l map of India, there
wero many pOl'tiolls of it that remo.ined the best authority for many yea.rs to come,
ann the many sepo.rate original protractione that were preserved at Borubo.y·
provided material that was of the utmost vo.lue. Of these the following o.ppreoio.tion wo.s written by Jopp, Deputy Surveyor Genero.l, Borubo.y, in 1832 ;
\Vith fpw exceptions all theM maps are the work nf Cnlonp) C. Reynolds himself, or ...
improvL'"t-1 hy subsequent arlditiontl and correction..q by Colon!:'1 \\TiLliamB, and embrace, not only
the whole of this Presidency, Cutch, and the count,ry n{'l1r t.he Imlu'l. but Intluy of the Bengal
and ~rnc\r8. Province. the Kingdom of Ourle. "nd Centmllnrlia.
It would be fLIToganC'e in me to pass jl.l0~(1omA:nt 011 the works of 80 ~min('lnt n· gE"o~aph€\r
88 General Reynolds.
A comparison of hi!01 map~ with rfl.gular surveys since Inade oo~ prove
their value. and the wonrlerfnl accuracy of the positions of the principal pla.cee 88 laid down
by him. Little indeed i. wanting but trigonometrical pointa to render ..11 his papers of the
most valuable description, particularly in t.hose pam where it may not be judged expedient
to push our reguln.r surveys',

ARBOWSMITH •

The most importn.nt mo.p published after Rennell's Map of Hindoostan of 1793
wo.s Arrowsmith's Map of Hindostan, published in 1804, in six sheets" [287]. It
was in coneidero.ble demo.nd, o.s it wa.s on o.lo.rger scale tho.n Rennell's, o.nd contained
some lo.ter mo.terio.l, and in 1814 the Surveyor Genera.l ch~rged for "o.n Engraved
Copy of Arrowsmith's Mo.p of India, purcho.sed for the Governor GeneraJ. Rs. 80"10.
It wo.s however fo.r from o.ccuro.te. It, view of the N.W. HimiUaya wo.s verv
wild; nothing like so good o.s Wilford's [1,234]. White writes from Delhi in 180s";
lBarocbe, 3-2-lli; Do MC., 3-6-16. 'Broacb, 17-4-16; B Po!. C., 23-6-15 (19). 'DDn. 191
(346), 20-7-21 & 108 ( 183). 9-3-23. • Noteo ; it was inu,nd.d to be 9 inch •• to 8 degree.
I DDn.
108 (90), 18-0-21.
'R"" lisl. llo MC., ,.o!. 20/1820 (136-.57); pI. 10;" t.k,·n from MRIO. IU (7)
80&10 12 m. to inch, reduced in 1818 from &ynold.' map.
7 DUn. 235 ( 20), 3-5-32.
I Aamn Arrow:
.mith, ••nr. (1750-1823); DN B; .tarted work with Fsden [1, >20); .noed. by ""phew Jobn ( 17901823): DNB.
'MRIO. 97 A, discoloured &11.1 illegible.
IOD.Dn. 131 (73),22-8-14.
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Arrowsmith'. map, 80 much admired for its execution, though published BB Illte ... 1804 iB,
in my opinion, fo.r inrerior to Rennell's, and with respect to the oountry west of Delhi .hamefully inaccuro.te1 _

A more detailed critical examination was made by Peter Grant whilst surveying
Gorakhpur during 1818-9, and it is obvious that a Europoan geographer had no
ohance of producing an Itccurato map so long as wide areBS remained ullBurveyod.
Thorn's Memoir of the War in India, 180~06, published in 1818, contains &n
interesting m&p on scale &bout 50 miles to an inch, &nd Horsburgh's Ease India
Register and Directory for 1813 contains a m&p, scale &bout 200 milos to Itn inch,
specially engr&ved "from the latest authorities", that still shows tho upper Ganges
sweeping westwards through LadiLkh a•

Co-OPERATIO~ BETWEEN PRESIDENCIES

It had long been laid down by the Directors that copies of all surveys should
be sent home to them at the first opportunity, and it was only after this had been
done that copies should be made for the Supreme Uovernment [ I, 250-3; II 271 ].
The Directors agreed that there might be formaJ exchange of geographical
information between Madras and Bengal' [1,254,255-6], but definitely forbade Reynolds to incorporate the wor.< of other surveyors into his general map [I, 218].
In spite of this Reynolus still persisted in demanding copies of Bengal surveys
[ I. 255] and was much aggrieved at not having been sent a copy of Blunt's survey
of 1795 [ I, 59-60], a survey that
had been paid for by CO\·ort\m~nt ... nd was actually lodged as .. public papcl' in the Surveyor
Genera.l's office at Calcutta, This RUryey hae been kept from me with the utmost peI'Bever~
ance ; I do not know an'f.' public I"€'n~nn that can be a."~8ignoU for it, and. if any of private nature
exist, ... it ought not to be allowed to operate to the prejudice or the public service, BS the
reu.eon for which I wish to POg3eB~ it is ... to render my work lllore efficient and UBeful to
Government. . ..
It call operate in no way to the injury of l\Ir. Blunt. He bus received his reward from
Government, ami the tribute or approbation from UlC public. ill ha.ving his journaL.pub.
lished in the Asiatic Researches fOl' L8UO .... The Hurvey is already known to be aIr. Blullt's,
and tlltho' it should be insel'teU in OlY map, ... the cl'edit of it from its publicity must still
remain his .... It is not from any private motive that I make this requ&;.t'.

Colebrooktt responded cordially;
I du myself the plefUiure of transmitting to you 0. Copy of Cuptain Blunt'~ Survey ....
As I am ul..."6ired to transmit the uccompanying Plans to you direct, a correspondenco will
now, 1 hope, bp opnned between UR which may tend greatly to fucilitnte the completion of our
......peotive 1.61)0111'''. You shall certainly have Copies of Captain Moust's Survoys of Hohilcund ....
Yuu were so gOQ(l as to mention slao thnt you would sent! me, before you lea.ve the Country
8 Copy uf your General ::\Iap, whieh would he a most deHirable 8{'quisition, and a..i it is not
pOFi.!:lilJle tho.t I can leave the Cnuntr.v 80 soon a"" yuu propose doing, it ie impoSRibJc thut any
undue u..(h-allttl~I' of the \Vorl(, in tho wny (If PuhliC'ution, could he taken. Be~irlcs, I should
be particularly et\l'eful tllA.t the Government only should benefit hy FlO vllluable rt \-York.
In this ('B."41C" I allolllo consider it bllt fsir to Rend you. Ul return, n Copy of my General Map,
which will includo. when finiHhed, .. 11 that We know or tbe Doldnln u.nd Countries South of the
Gan~"" [ 279 ]'.
J

From tillS time there was a free exchange of material between Colebrooke &nd
Reynolds, though each persisted with his own general map of India, a duplication
of effort that was the main reason for the Directors 08tahlishing a single Surveyor
General for all India [ 28r, 306]";
At ou('h of the otller Presidencif'H thore W0..8 UIRO a Surveyol' General, carrying on his separa.te
undortaking, arul pu..nmin~ his own partiCUlar geogrnphi('al plan.
I DDn. "2 ( ... 1 ). 9-11-ll".
·cf. HMS. !l11 (676).
'er. tlw gf'nr.rouR ViP.'VB expr(,H"rd uy Mackenzie
• to 110. (!""t. CnlUbay. Hi-8--03; Do Mr .• 25-10-03. 6 DOn. 67 ( 4-99), :l4-2-04:.
,t-}oo nl80
memorandum hy umi Wm. llelllinak .. 00 .• 1820; DOn. 263 (6) ; al80 Roport hy CQI. Diclwos •. 1864.
GBO Lib. Mr;. 5 I 48 I.

r 1.380 ).
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CO-OPERATIONS BETWEEN PRESIDENCIES

The parti"lity whioh theee officer. would feel for their own perfornlll.Jlceo, and the prospect
which might po,,"ibly be entertainOO of future advantage frum them, would n"turally render
them averse to furnish information tu 0. rival map. We are not without experience of our
own orders having failed i.n procnring infonna.tion of this nature when we applied fur it.
The C'.onseqnence had been that., of the grea.t Bum8 bestowed. anu the vo...C!t quantity of
information procured in the shnpe of mo.ps, plUM, Burveys. Routes, Itinerarie.."4 and Marches.
a very inadequate proIJort.ion has been wTanged and digeHted into anyone general map of
India. 1 •

It was therefore ordered that the new Surveyor General ofIndia should alone be
responsible for assembling the surveys of all threc PresidellCies into one general
map of India. He was
not to conduct surveys himRelf, but to receive nnd apprecillte thE' surveys made by others, to
arranlor6 the mBt€'rialB existing. or which may hereafter be prOl'l1retl am.l. after ~lecting; t.he beet
and reducing them to one l1nifoITI1 8l'llole, to frame ... maps of provLnces or of divisions com·
prehending a certain exte.nt in la.tituue and longitude. These to be constructed on a large scale
with ,,11 practicable detail. Ilnd to be accompanied with a Memoir explaining the autborities
and the consLruction of the work.
A general map of India to be carried on at the same time, of which the foregoing separate
map. will constitute the foundation, but reduce<l to " 80ale whi"h may confine the general map
within m&Dageable limits.
These maps from the continual acquisition of additional and more correot infonnation
will he a.lways in a progressive state of improvement'.

It was a long time before this policy was put into practice [9] and it was
oompletely ignored in Bombay whAre WiIliams continued to work on Reynold'8
map [284-5]. Eventually the Directors transferred all responsibility for the genoral
Atlas of India to their own geographer in London [inJ.],
MAPs

FOR THE COURT OF DIRECTORS

Though the Surveyor General sent home an annual list of the surveys he had
copiod for the Directors, they were continually calling impatiently for some partioular survey that interested them, or for copies or even originals of alt field books
and journals [ 219-20 p. It was one of the tirst duties of the new Surveyor General
of India.
to furnish us with copie~ nf t.hflJD ]lE"riodically by means of hiB drflllght:.amen, sC'compnnled
wi.th 11 memnir or j01lmlll of his proc~edi.J1g8. expln.ining- from time to time the improvea
ments he may havfII heen Bble to i.ntroduce into thB maps" [SlIp. ].

In rofusing to holp Williams with copies of their surveys [284], the Madras
Government rightly exprossed the offioial policy,
that the national ohjoct of obtaining a correct knowledge of the Geography of the British
POs.Qes.9LeJns in the Ea~t will be best ac('omplished by Mal Geographical materials at the t,hree
Prcsicleneies being Hepnnl.tely transmitted to the HOllorabJe C\)Itrt of DiI"fl("tors for the purpose
of bein~ formA<l into (l general map by the Gell~aphE"r of the HonorttlJl€, Companys.

The geographer favoured by the Directors at this period was Aaron Arrowsmith,
who produ~ed his first map of India in 1804 [ 285-6]. and his second in 1816. Oil
bis death in 1823, the new Atlas of India was entl'llsted to John Walker.

CUSTODY & DrsTRmUTloN OF MAps; BENGAL

Various rules were issued from time to time to prevent senior officials and
military commanders taking private p08Bession of maps and survoys prepared
under their official ordel's at Government oxpenso [I, 2W-I, 256: n, 2Q4]. and to
prevent such maps from boingpublished for prh'ate profit in England. We are told
that even as late as 1806 an "offioer of Bengal Infantry was shipwrecked on the
~ MMC: ;~~~~ ~., 3-0-14 ( R, 9),

• ib.. ( 19 ).

• ib .• I~ (3:H11. & 1!;..I 2-16 ( s

).

'ih. 3--a...l' ( 20 ),
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voyage home, losing a moderatll fortune, ... and valuable p1a.ns, routea, etc., ool1eoted during a long servioe"'.
Inconvenience was undoubtlldly caused by the stringent rule that a field surveyor
should give no copy of his work to local civil or militll.ry officers without the previous orders of Government [ 289). SlI.ckviUe made himself very unpopular with
the military commll.nder in Bundelkhand on this account;
From the clo88 pursuit. Ilt~o from the route taken by the Ma.rauders. I hope they ha.ve not
done muoh mischief in the British Territories, but as I have not either Maps or Sketch to
assist me, r must rely upon the information of my H"rcarrahs [ I. 95, 230 ; 11, 1671.
The Officer Surveying the Province does not in any degree consider himself under the
control of the Offi"er Commanding the District. r am not therefore Ilt liberty to apply to
hinl for a Sketch of the Country, the obtaining of which would doubtleae grelltly .... ist me
whenever occasion requires t.he movement of a. detachment.

The Political Agent was sympll.thetio and helpful ;
I am in the sa.me predicament that you are with respect to the inconvenience hourly ex ..
perienced by the want of a Mar of the Province. I have, however, applied both publicly and
pri\'ately to the Acting Surveyor, Lieutenant Saokville, for a Copy of his Survey, which tbat
officer has promised to supply as far M finished.
The necessity of your having the most o.courste Map that is procurable is so obvious that
I have no doubt hut that an application to the Surveyor General would immediately procure
his Order to Lieutenant Sackville to furnish you with the most complete that his materials
enable him to supply.

After Bome delll.y the necessary authority was obtll.ined, and SackviUe was able to
oblige'.
Alarmed by Napoleon's threat to invade India, the Directors sont out a long
series of ordors during 1809 providing for the most rigid control II.nd security of
maps and surveYR ;
During the Public circumstances of the present time, ,., no publication of Maps of India.
can on nny account whatever be authorized ... where the Surveys have been made at the Company's Expense, and when they are represented to be a. scale sufficiently large to render them
useful for Military Purpos......
Considering it of the utmost importance that the Geographical and Topographical informa·
tion regarding Indi..... should be preeerved exclusively for the benefit of the Company and the
British nation, and having rellSon to apprehend that ... many valuable surveys, plans, etc.,
bave got into impropor hands. we direet that the following regulation .... be in future nttendocl to.
The Office of the Surveyor General being at the P .... idency, it does not appear nec""""'"Y
that Copies of Survey .....hould be made for the individual use of the Members of Council,
Commander-in-Chief, or any others resident at Calcutta. When such papers are required by
the Governor General...or Commancler·in·Chief. the Surveyor General .honlcl attend with them.
H they are required to be left. they are to be secured under Lock and Key, and remain in
custody of the Secretary to Government, or the Secretary to the Commander.in·Chief, who
is to be responsible that no copies or extracts should be made from them; they are to be returned
with the least possihle delay to the Surveyor General'. Office.
When Copies of Papers are ordered by the Governor General and Council, or by the Governor
General, suoh copi.. are to be made in the Surveyor General'. Office only. The Surveyor
General is ... not to suffer any copies of Pape", in his Office to he made, except those ordered
by the Governor General. ...
Wh<lD Copies ... are ordered by Government for ollir...", Commanding Detachments upon
particular servicE'J8, ... Q receipt ... is to be given to the Surveyor General, with a. declara.tion
that the papeno will be kept s""ret, and no copie. be taken of them. When the .ervice is
finished, they are to be returned to the Surveyor Gener"I's Office.
AU Survey., Maps, &c .• now in the pOBSeaaion of the different Offices or Head. of Dep"rt·
ments, .hould he called in forthwith, and lodged in the Surveyor General's Office, and ... no
copies ... on any a.coount retained ....
We have been informed that .. Survey of the Country from Persi.. through K ..ndahar,
Kaubul, to Hindootan WBS taken on .. French Agent in the Punjaub. If such paper does
exist, it is very desirable that it should be forwarded to Europe. It is moat likely that it
"ill he found at your P ......idency·.

In circulating these ordlll'll to his BI11'Veyors the Surveyor General added,
IS/MO. ill (2).
18 Pol C,
81 (177); aIao Ch. 66 Oarrall'. Oode.

l~

(I).

'CD tD 8. 21-4-09 (62),

'ib, 31-6-00; DOn.
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118 a stlmding regulation, that, tol!"ther with the map., pIe.ns, and Field BooD, all lIUl'Veyora
are to give in .. declaration that they have not retained or given copies of any of the papera

relating to their surveys [ I, 262 ]'.

A subsequent order allowed the postponement of this declaration till after the
oompletioD of the survey, lest "the entire loss of the survey might be hazarded by
the loss of the copy diBpatched ". [218 ].
A few months lator the Directors wrote again ;
It is ... become an object of importance to prevent ... our declared Enemies, or any indivi·
dUB'" di ....ffected to our Government, from obtaining valuable information touching the Geo·
graphy of British India, or Any of the countries belonging to the neighbouring Prince. or
State. of Hindo.tan.
With this view we, in our letter of 31st Ma.y 1809, gave you 80rD9 directions .... Bnt 88
this mBy prohably be considered by you ... Extending only to originnl Survey •... Executed
under your immediate directioIlR, wc ... direl t. tha.t all CIJpios, tl.S well as Origina.ls, of any Geo~
gra.phical or Topogrll.phica.lliurveys communicnteJ from other Presiduncies ... he immediately ...
lodged in the Surveyor Generul's Office. ...
From the tenor of the..... order. it will be Aufficiently Wlclerstood that we attach a high
responsibility to the Office of Surveyor General, not only in relation to his own conduct, but
to 8. strict Sup£lriuLendence over Rll pemon~ employed in his Departmont8.

These orders were firmly administered by the successive Surveyor Generals for
many years. Garstin writes to White [ 62-4 1;
'Vhen you ~ee C,)ionol Ochterlony, or write to him, be 80 good as to infoIDl him I made a
public application for penniFIsion to runlish hi.m with copip-8 of your surveys, nnn that now
the Governor General is returned I expect it will be decided OIl •••• You must be careful on
no a.ccount to give t.he smallt:'@t dra.wing without pennission of Government. The Court of
Directo.. have in the strongest possible termo repeated their orue.. on the subject-.

and to Saokville ;
I have stood finn b~tween you Md Evil, Ilnd it wa. you who placed me in the gnp.
The regulations, ... in the most positive tenne, forbid all sUl"\,"eyol'8 from ret.o.ining in their
pos.~eR:~ion a.ny ma.p, sketch, Field Book, or other document whatsoever. concerning any survey
upon which they may have been employed. Mr. D- ought not to have applied to you for
the Survey of the Bank of the ,Jumn", ..nd when he did 80 he should hnve been referred to
this office for it.
Had Government ad varied to the m·d.rs, in ,,11 probability they would
either hAve l-eprimo.nded you severely, or directed. yOUI' reca.1l6.
00.

and to Macartney ;
I AhaU be very ~lad to ha.ve t,he maps you promise as soon as convenient, a.s it is a. desidera·
turn in Leadenllal\ Steet8 • The Court of Directoro seem very jealoue of foreign inIIuence, and
have directed the most positive orde ..... to prevent any Geographical pRpero being kept, or
given to any person whatsoever, not oxcepting t,he Governor General or Commander·in-Chief.
If, therefore, you have i(iven any copies t<> Mr. Elphinstono or othero, it will be proper to
request of hinB, or them, to return such papers.
I now t.ransmit nn extract of the orders •... which have been reit:erattrl in still stronger
termo. I dar.""y, when they hear of the ... particular orde.., they will deli,...r up nny ourveys
they may have received'.

and to Morrieson ;
You din riji!ht to give Colonel Martindale the pap... he required. A. your inlmeditlte
Commanding Officer, it would have been improper to have refueed, but you should apply to him
for every paper he received, for Dflither hD.8 he, or any other pel'Ron, not even the Conunander ..
in.Chief, a right to I,eep possession of 11 .ingle document relating to surveys.
The orders
from Home are .0 peremptory on that heAd, no one must be pennitted to disobey them. You
will therefore write publioly to him, and request the whole may be returned to this offic....
00'

In a further letter the Directors extended these precautions to "all marine and
nautical surveys", that they might "be exclusively appropriated to the use and
benefit of the Company and the British Nation " •.
Crawford was muoh disturbed to find that White had been sending compilations of hiB surveys direct to the Governor General's Military Secretary, and he
ha.d the following orders issued ;
I DDn. 81 (182), 28-12-09.
• DDn. 82 ( 51 ), 2-1-10.
'CD to B. 12-10-00.
• DDn. 128 ( 30),
31+10.
'ib. (31 ), I~JO.
'India HOUBO, London.
'DDn. 128 ("), 23-6-10.
'ib. (58),
11>-7-10.
'CD to D. 25-7-10; DDn. 90 (6).
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Upon a Surveyor being called upon by order of the GoVlll'Dor Gm.....1 to furnish his Maps.
Plans. or Routes. he is to forward them direct to His Lordship'. Military or Private Secretary.
as the case may be. but in all other cases a Surveyor is required to ...nd in his Map •... direct
to the Surveyor General. his immediate Commanding Officer. for the purpo.... if n"""""""Y. of
their being thro' him laid before Government'.

In 1813 0. classified catalogue of all maps, oharts. and plans, held by the Surveyor General wo.s distribute to all departments, with a note that,
When any of these are wanted, say for instance by a Magistrate of a District, he applies

to Goverrunent, and the Chief Secretary i. then requ ...ted to write to the Surveyor General,
ordering .uch a map·.
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For want of a Surveyor General, polioy at Madras regarding custody of maps
and surveys was continuall.v changing. Rssponsibility first rested with the Chief
Engineer [I, 256; n, 274]. In 1804 the Commander-in-Chief proposed that it should
be transferred to the Quartermaster General. but Gov8rnment proferr8d the Astronom8r, or Inspector of Revenue Surveys [275 ], and refeIT8d the matt8r home.
The Dire )tora ordered transfer to the Quartermaster G8neral, who took OV8r charge
in Decemb8r 1806, only to surr8nder it to the Surv8yor General from 1st December
1810 [299,301].
In his minute of 1804 [ 123-4] the Command8r-in-Chief wrote ;
The prinei),,,1 defect i. the want of a particular Office ror the record of Surveys. To this
may be ~I'iboo, in ti certain measure, tho imperfect statu of the Geograph.iclll knowledge
of the Peninsula .... Survey. which the Individual zeal of OffiCl·rs ... produoed, were diRperoed
snd lost from the want of a S;y"Stem of regular record. Hurvey~ of our Dominions constitute
as important a pnrt of the archives of the State as the records of past trtln8(Lctiona, but more
attention and SciE"ntifil' kll,)wiefige is requisite for t.heir arrangement. ".
There are two omc€"~ WlliC'h hFlve o("('asionally been employed in the arrangernent of Surveys,
those uf the Chief Engineer and the Quarter 1\iaster Genpsal ; and the CI)mmLUlller·in·Chief is
of the opinion ... thftt. thl' Otfice of the Quarter ~Iu~ter General may be establi.-;hed o.s the General
repository of GPOgtaphical and Topographical surveys .... The principal Surveyors. !tIo.jors
LSlDbton and Mackenzie, :'Ihllll continue to trall!-nnit their Proceedings to the SecN'tary of
Government, anrl receive their Orrlc~ from him; their SIU'\'eys will be sent froro the Secre·
tary'. Office to 1110 Quartor :\Io.ter G.nAraI".
WBIlt

These proposals were referred to the Directors, together with the alternativ8
of appointing a Surveyor General [ 124], and in the mOElJltime charge of survey
records was ontrusted to the Astronomor as "a per.<on convorsant with that
branch of th'3 sen'ice" [275]. In their letter of 30th July 1806 the Directors
once more refused to appoint a Surveyor General [I, 264], and ordored that
all sur\'eys should be placed under the Quartermaster General, on which G8D8ral
Cradock 4 , now Commander-in-Chief, put forward the following rules;
l'inot. Thllt the QUllrter Master General'. Office .hllll be mane the General repo.itory of
a.ll Geographical and Topographical BUrVeys of the terriulriea dependant upon this Government j
and that it .h ..1I he the duty of that Otlice to preserve these documents with the utmost
care j ,., to CODstnlct them into Genera.l and provincial ma.ps. and to supply such copies ... D8
may be required by Guvernment or the Commander-in·Chief.
Secondly. That all map.... in any of ti,e Public Otliceo ....hall be furnished to the Quarter
Master General, for the purpose of being tran.ferred to his office and depOBited I,here, or of
being copied and returned.
Third. That aJl Offloero employed upon survey .hall transmit their .urveys to the Quarter
MlU!ter General, in orrler that they may be recorned in hi. Office, a.nd ahall obey ouch direction.
relative to their .urveye aB they ahaJl receive ... through ... the Qunrter Ma.oter General".

These rullll! were approved by the Direotors except that, as regards
the oecond regulation, ... we think the latter part exceptionable. The lUultiplication of oopies
of work. of this oatuno should he cautiously guarded against, for reasons teo obvious to need
I BMC. 11-12-13 (256) I DOn. 129 (117).
• BPC. 6-8-13 (8,26) I DDn. 131 (114).
U--3-4l.
• 8oo.U •• I in 1807, with Oontinok, on .ooount of V.Uore mutiny.
'MMO. 26-11-06.

'MMC.
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pointing out.... This baa been too little attended to. You will ... direct that all map", eto., in
Imy oC the other offices be tran.Cerred exclusively to that of the Quarter Muter General'.

In this sa.me letter the Direotors insistud that Mackenzie a.nd Lambton should
be brought under the control of the Quartorma.llter General. They were ordered to
hand over all their ma.ps, and Mackenzie w..s prohibited .. from retaining any copy
of the materials ... which are exolusively the property of the publio .. •.
Five months later this polioy was reversed on General Howett's recommendation [ 298 1; Mackenzie was appointed Surveyor General, and it was ordered that
the Quart.er Mnster General will o.ccordinJ!ly d€!liver OVt:'lf to tht' Surveyor General the whnle
Geogrt\l'hicRl materials specified in the Genoml Orders of the !lIh ultimo [ 2q9 I, in which will
b. inclurled all Reports ancl Memoi,.,. from the Captain. of the Guirl ..... b.for. Decemher 1800,
Md all reports on the sl]n'ey~ which. since that period. hnvo boon carried on uncier the ~lIperil\.
tendence of t.he Quo.rtel' ~r Bster General [ 27()). . ..
In like manner the Revenue Bost'fi. will deliver over to the Surveyor General BU ME'Oloirs
or Reports on t·he nature, progress, nnd present J.lt.ate, of llUrVeYH carried on under the Inspect"r
of Revpnue Surve.y's. . ..
The tnllteriRls n.nd iufonnRtion ('onnected with the l\1ytlore :-;ufvey, IlIld with tha.t now
caITYin~ on in the Ceded DiJoltricts, being already in pussession of Licuteuant Col(Jn~l MR.ckenl.ie,
require only to be handed over to the omc~ of tho ~urveyor ~e.rnI3.

The following month a committee was appointed at Mackenzie's request to
examine and report on all thi.< material, and there was much discuBBion with the
Quartermaster General, Valentine Blacker, who did hi. best to hold on to as
much as possible [276]. Mackenzie roplied with Bome warmth to Blaoker's
suggestion that ho should give up all spare copies of his own surveys;
Such plans and cnpieB fl,.~ are in In.'- pusee.~ion resultin~ from my own labors, or from those
of my friends, are well known, and have been ... l1t the dispo..ml of a.ll brunehes of this Govern ..
ment, for several years PRBt. Th(3 Hoport or the Committee will shortly show the number ...
resulting from the My-sore Survey, the ulldouuwd property of o ovemmftnt , a.nd returns will
800n be made of the I_er Reductions. . ..
In rep;am to uther map. exeouted by me since 178-l ( for to that date my signature sppeare
in oome ) [1,349 I, I .hall ...• tate the particular d ... criptiolls of those material. executw by me,
and under what oircumRtances they ,vera done; bnt I beg to 8uhmit ... the inconvenience of
callillg on officers to furnish ~opiea of skf'lwhes Wld plans. undertaken from motives approved
of at the time. nnrt ~omf'tim€"S wit.h no puhlic oxpence, at the distance of from 11 to 21, Bnd even
26, yefl.1'8 sfter thoy were (ami Rome of them voluntarily) executed"'.

A decision was eventually reached which Government considered satisfaotory to
both pa.rties, but Blacke!" WitS somewhat aggrieved at having now t{) look to the
Surveyor General for much that had formerly been his own responsihihty.
The heavy task of making It thorough exnminati.on of all .these rocords was not
oompleted when Mackenzie embarked for Java [299], and he asked
that 8ufficient time be allowed for examining this mR.S8 of JTl..R.t~riaI8 .... As it hn..~ taken
upward. of 3 months to transfer the documents fr011l the Office where the indi"idnal ,"wue
of each must. of oourse, h(l\"e been known, ... time will be requisite to a.rrange and distinguish
the content,s of upwards of 1.000 rlifferflint, chart~, received. in separate po reels for :I months
past. and with little .. .indication of their respective \lses; the authors' names. and even t.heir
Bcales, being sometimes wanting.
The Inst part of these material., being 257 PIa". from one Offico. anti 14 boxes and """"" ...
Crom another, the Marine Department, hQv~ only been in the office since the 4th and 19th
Instant, and to this moment it h ... been found impracticahle to arrange the whole" ....
Almiras8 have been prepared for their reception nnd, tho' from the suddenness of my
departure the arrangement of the oharts I had proposed could not possibly be execul....ct till
after the inspection of the Committefl, I h"ve ,",,"on 1,0 think their security will he attended
to during my absence, so as to prevent nny further loss7.

The orders of the Directors for the seourity of maps were strictly observed in
the Madras Presidency just as in Bengal, a.nd after examining Mackenzie's maps of
Mysore, the Directors sent out further orders ;
We .hall wish the many materia.le furnished by Lt. Colonel Mack"""ie to be WJed by our
Government, and a eet of his memoirs ought, with that view, to be lodged in some oC the publio
'CDtoM. O~.
'DDn. 88 (160),6-6--10. 'MMC.2-11-IO. 'Letter of 111-1-11; MHC.
B-lI-l1. 'Letter of 29-3-11 ; MMC. 24-11.
'Bookohe1v .., or CUpboaniB. 'MMC.23-4-11.
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depo.rtments, particulBl'ly that of the Revenue Board, together with the """tiollB of his map
which he proP"""" to form into nn atl ... [ 102 ].
But, desirous ... we are that the public at lBIge should have the grntiflootion, ""d himself
the credit, which would result from a gene..al knowledge of his work, we entertain con.iderable
doubts of the propriety of publishing it at this time; ... therefure no copy of his map, or the
division of it, further than for the public offioes just mentioned, ought to be t.Bken 1 •

Mackenzie thereupon sent out orders to his surveyors in the Ceded Districts;
It had been always the practioe, directed since the commencement of the survey of Mysore
and the Ceded Districts, that no copiae or extracts of any planH, or materials of the survey,
should be retained or COJlllUIUlicnted without permission or order previously obtainerl j and ...
orders have lateJy been sent me by Government. prohibiting any copies of materials belonging
to this survey being retained, in ('()nH~quence nf t.he Hon. Court of DirC<'toI"R having exc-epted.
ogainst the lOultiplif'ation of maps Bnd geographical materials'.

So strictly was this order enforced, that when Lambton moved up to the Ceded
Districts [245 ], reference had to be made to Government before he was able to
get any sketches of triangles or of the country from Mackenzie's surveyors.
It was indeed a vel"y long time before the district Collectors could get copies of
the SUITey, and Government replied to one request that.
tho' it might be convenient fur you to 1'088""" the Map. you ha ...e described, they cannot be
essential to the efficient discharge of your public functions, ami that the expre.. orders of the
Court. of Directors, 88 well lIB obvious reason. of policy, forbid the unneces...ry mUltiplication
of works of that natures.

Morison [ 299 ], hesitated to issue duplicate copies of the maps of the five military divisions' [ 160, 276-7 1;
""hen the orders were given for the construotion of thf'o8e maps, it was intended that one
copy should be placed in the hands of the Officer Commanding, and another for the Depart.
ment. of the Quarter M&Bter General, to be distributed to the Quarter Masters of Brigade in
each Diyision. But, ....... pooting the expediency of preventing the multiplication of copies of
such geographical material., ... the measure of furnishing Officers Commanding the Division
with the maps, ... excepting temporarily when field service may be carrying on, would be at
variance with this order, and the Honurable the Governor in Council may probably be of
opinion that they should rather be deposite<l in thi. Office, subject to be called for by the
proper authority when required in time of War. It is not for me to judge of the use of such
maps to Officers Commanding Divisions ... in time of peace....
There is ... B heavy and direct respollBibility attached to the Office ofthe Surveyor aeneraJ
for the prevention of documents of this nature being made public of falling into improper
hIlnds .... Whilst these are permanently removed from the Charge of this Department, it is
evident that the secrecy a.nd responsibility of the Surveyor General must become of no avail ....
Under the uperation of the 5th Para. of the G.O. of Government dated th~ 9th October
1810, the Quarter Master General of the Annr can, and does continually, call for any plan
or survey in my charge. These mny be extracted from to any extent, and their contents
transferred wholly, or in part, to other preparations; and this must also tend to render nugatory
the rules for the conduct of this Department....
If the maps of the Divisiono are not to be returned to this Office to be held in readiness
until required, I have particularly to recommend that none of the blanks may be filled up
except by the Surveyor General, Bnd that no Extracts of any kind should be made fmm them'.

To this Government repli-.rl. ;
The Governor General entirely concurs with you in opinion with respect to the inexpediency
of extending the nwnber of copies of Geographica.l materiBIB j and considem tha.t the custody
and preparation of nU information of that description should belong exclusively to your Office.
It hM, however, been determioed ... to .. lIow one map of each uf the five Milit.Bry Divisions to
be lodged at the Head Quarter. of the Division·-with the Commanding Officer ""d under hi.
sole care and responsibility.
That Officer will be responsible that no copies ur extract.. are made from it under any
CirCUII1BtIlnces; and he will be careful, BB well, to preserve it in the st.Bte in which he sh81l
receive it, and to ReCure it in such a manner as will prevent all access to it, unless in his presence,
or with hi. immediate permis8ion .... It will be the duty of each of these Officers, on being reli·
eved, to procure a receipt from hia 8UCC68I!IOr, Bnd to traruunit it to the Government'.
I CD, to M. 11-2-10; EIMC. HI (320).
'DDn. 83 ( 70), 17-7-10.
• DOn. 127 (227), 20-6-12.
'Northern, Sauthom, Central, MY80ro, Ceded DiJltricl8. 'Letter oC 28-7-14 J MldC. 26-8-14.
'MldO.
26-8-14 '" 13-12-14.
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JAVA

Reference has already been made to tho dispute between Gillespie, commanding
the forces in Java, and Raffles, Lieutenant-Governor, regarding responsibility for
maps and surveys [ 13S-6 ].
On the departure of the Governor General in November 1811, Mackenzie had
been appointed President of a, committee "to examine and Register the different.
Charts, Plans, 8Jld public records on the Island ". A Dutch officer, Major C{)meli~,
was placed in charge of local revenue surveyors at Samarang, and prepared maps
for the civil commissioners, sending "duplicates of the same, and of all other
papers or plans ... without delay to Batavia" [I35 ]1.
Early in l81:l Raffles fOWld that various surveys were being carried on by the
D.Q.M.G. and his officors without official ordel's from Governmont, a.nd orderer! that
all their work should bo submitted to the civil government. and that no future
surveys should be started without his order,. To this GiIIespie replied;
The Departmf'lnt uf the Deopnty QwutRlr rtla"tC>1" Gent"fH.1 WHA constituted under no expr~s
limitations; t,he duties of it were not pltrtic111arly drfineri. RUO thoy were u.ccordingly regu·
Itl.ted conformn.bly to the u!Mtge of the S<'rvir::e. _,. Topo~rnphy iJ'l 0. m~t important branen of
Militur:'o" Study. on which dopends the a.etnul security of our ERtabhshment, and the few
recom"l found here were so illlpt:'lrfect and diffu.CJe<1 as to be of little use for military purposee,
Major Thonl early devoteu his attention to thu liubject, and prflpo.red such Docnment,g Sf'
circu(flrdanCCH would fLwnit. '"
A separate Department where th88e could tie preserved and improved is not known hero;
a Sl1..rvl~yor nfmeml'a OfficE'! ha,"I Ile\'t!lr exist,eeI, l\lul it would follow. if they were deposited
anlong8t other reeur~Js uf Government or sent froIn t.he Island. tho D.Q.,M.G. would be (;rippl611
in pert-ormo.nco of his duty. , .. The Hon. the Lieutenun.t, Go\'('!mor is nireatly in posses."IlOn of
Borne ilnportnnt plans; further inform et ion can always be uffonlerl, and future Surveys wi1l
onlv be cQrried on under the orden of Oo'.:ernment! .

. This did not Hatisfy Raffle., who quoted Bongal regulations in which it was
clearly and uneqllivo".. lIy delined ... that the Topo({r.. phical Surveys ... shaU be in oharge of ..
separate Depnrtmt"nt, ... under the immediate {'ye of t.he Governnlent,.
It hein~ nftCeRSary in the first instance to collet·t and collato the t;un'C".ys anfl Charta of the
fonner Goverrunent, that <tuty hdS boon execut-t.'4l undel' the Superi..llteudenco of Col.
l\1a-ekenzie whose abilities nUll peculiar quallfiC'ations ... remlered it llIU1cressary to f'dtabliah
any separate Office of a Sun'eyor U(-IIfI('Irftl.
Under the ... recOmnll~lldatiun of CuI. :\lnekenzie r;PIllC TUI)lI~l'nphLcul :"iur\-"uy8 htive been
('umplet.f'd or umlortnkt>ll, and an Offico has heen establi.'dlt~I..,in whieh sev€'I"11.1 of th(>
Sur\'o.\'o['R of thl'\ late nov(~rnment o,l'e entertaiucc.J, an(l. .. lt 1"f'\'iElW nnd classification of all
the HurvEI,\'s unci CllRrt:-l in t.he pORRession of GO\'l'rnment, will hi' fmmed., Knd n clistl"ibutiou of
them Illade to the several different D~pfl.rtments. '"
It· wlll then become (), matter of consideration wht\t Qrrnngements Illay be nec~\ry, af~r
Col. .\[ncken.l.ie·~ (leparture. for the due care and preservation of such 9.."1 are usualh' undf'lr tht"
chnrge of a Surveyor Genernl; but it iR in tht' meant.imC' in,lispensnbly neces.....; ..y tlmt all
8\1rvey~ whatever should. be (lelivered tu f:nvernment, in orrlCl' that ('01. MRekenzit"s report
may he Oft complete and perfpClt as pOfl"libh'. and thnt Government IDtly bf'l entlhled to jud~('
whAt further SUr\·P.YH or Plo.nR it mR~' bf'l ... fulvlsnule to undertakE", ...
The Lieutennnt UO\'enlOr consitll1rs the delivery to Gov{~rnmont of the SU1'Vt'.Y1"l. execut{'lu
by Major Thorn tu be aht-!oltltely indi~pE'nsl\ble. as well 88 every other t.hRt. is known to exist
in any Department of the ServiC'e, He has no wiHh whate..... er to withhold thMe tio(,llm(>nts
fl'OIn the COmInander of the Force.'"I, nnrl would on nn account, retain tho~~ Routes and Snn"evs
which appertain t.o the Q.;\I.G.'s Department. ...
.
As it is the intention of Col. Mackenzie t.o rf>.tul'n to IndiA in the ('..aurae of (\ \\'eek or t.en
days, the Lieutenant· Governor considers it to be of the fi1'8t importance that no tinle should
be lo~t in transmitting the Sur\'oys, &c .... :\Iajor Thom ... cRlUlot he pennitted t.o proCflEd t<'1
Europe without hfLving given th('l l\&~U1ronC'e. MU strictly requirf:l(l. of his not C8lTyiug wit.h hUll
Originals or Copies of Documents which ..r •... for t.i1O public oervice alone" ( 287-8].

Thorn protested strongly against the suggestion that he had withheld maps that
should rightly have been Nubmitted to Government, or that he hud exctleded hill
duties in taking up these surveys;
'Jeor. Ifi-Il-II.

'LoU"r ofl~-13.

'Letter of 20~-1:1; JMt'. 26-6-1~(6J).
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During my aboence on oervice ....." order W88 Bent by tbe Lieutenant Governor to Lieut.
enant Bayley. who W&8 pl&ced in the D.Q.M.G.'e Department in the interim, to deliver up a
Chart of the Island of Java., whioh I had been at gr&at pains to diacover and to obtain. from a
Dutch Gentleman. ... This Chart, the property of .. priv..te Gentleman, thue b ....g .. ined for
and found out by me, w ... natur.. lIy considered ... much private property as .. Map of England
would be, in poaoessinn of an English Gentleman.
Lieutenant Bayley ...remonstrllted ... - .. peremptory oroer followed-it w ... complied with
and t,he 1\{ap sent. My claims to it were not even treated with common politeness; I might,
hl\vo been thanked fol' the trouble of finding it out, as in all likelihood it would never have beon
forthcoming had it not been for my fortuna.te discuvery.
The want of any correct or Ruthent.i(" Maps of J nvtl made me t.nnl Tny attention to compile.
in the be..t possible manner, a l'hnrt or :liilitary Skekh which, being founded on the beet
materials and carefully oompared and revised, migbt prove mar. aatisfactory than any of the
old imperfect C'hart.. found here ,md there. I had the honor of presenting you [Gilleepiol
with the fruits of my labours ... a.nd, in obedience to your desire. one copy was trttnsmitted
t.o H.E. Sir Oeorge ~ugent1, and one t,o the Hon. the Lieutenant Govemor2.

Gillespie submitted Thorn's certificate that he had not retained any geographical papers, but had handed them in to the Commander of the Forces;
the map already submitted to the Lieutenant Governor gave the the full results
of the survey. Raffles was not satisfied, and replied that
the principa.l objed of thi::J ('orrospondence is not. a(tvancoo, viz .. to place in the possession of
Govemment. all the SurveyH which have hitherto been retained in the D.Q.M.G.'s Office, and
the several Documents connected therewit.h3 ,

As GiUespie stubbornly refused to hand over the original documents, Raffles laid the
whole correspondence before the Supreme Government [ 136], remarking that he had
every reason to believe that some Surveys ... ha.ve been trullsmittoo to Engla.nd without
proceeding through this Government, ... agreeably to the Regulatiun.. It W88 with a view to
avoid this ...... well 88 to complete the gen..,,,1 Report on t.he subject which I expecterl from
Colonel ~Iackellzie ... that I deemed it necesstlry to adhere t.o thf'l [RegulationR )'i.

The Governor General in Council concurred
entirely in the propriety of your having t'lnforced the Reguiat,iolls of the Hon 'ble Cou.rt of
Directors for tbe oafe eu._dy of all public ('harts .. nd Surve~'R ....
AR we are persuaded that no occurrence of the kind is H:4:ain to be apprehended 5, we .. .
recommend that the Regulations ... be strict,Iy enforced ... (lS far R~ Circumstances pemlit.: but .. .
it doeR not appear to us essential that the Specific Office of Surv€lyor General Rhoulrl be cons
tituted .... In the unsence of the Surveyor Goneral, the Lieutenant Governor in Council will
commit the ChartR, Rurve~""R. & Papers connected with them, t.o such public Officers, and. form
such rul..... for the ,·, ... tody of these Documents as he may judge expedient [136]'.
a

In 1814. in view of probable evacuation of Java by the British, the following
army order was issued;
'rhe Commander-in -Chief, in prospect of Genoml Peace'. nnd in view of possibility of having
to reconquer the occupied possessions overse&., cOIlsiders it to be a just sn(t nef'essnfY precaution
that all important Topographical 1I1iIita.·y Piano, Map •. and lIIarine Surveys of Java and the
other Islands & pOAAessione to the Eastwftrd, which formerly belonged to the Dutch, should b.
coJl~t+'<.l and ... clepoHited among the archives of the Hupreme Government of India.
The HR-me precautionary m{'8.'~ure should ... be extended to the Isles of France and Bourbon8•

.. A ,election of the most valuable Topographical Surveys in Officoo at Java"
was sent to Calcutta, and the great~r part of Mackenzie's interesting collection of
French and Dutch maps of the East Indian islands, some of them copied by his
draught9men, is still held by the Survey of India".
I C.in-C. Bong.l, 1812-4.
2 Letter of 2~-13; JM(J 211-4-14 ( 86 ).
• Letter of 2H-O-J3 ; ih.3-7-13
(18).
'ib. 13-7-13 (42-';).
'Gilleopi, had now loft the Island ['361.
'Letter of 18-9-13; JMC.
4-11-13.
7 Napoleon bod bt'en banished to Elba
'The mca,gre military staff at Fort WilIiam in 1814
.hewed wisdom be-fittiDg a Geographh',,1 Sp.ction. (jeneml Stnff, of 1\ 11\ter (l,gel DSC. 6-7-14 (7).
·MRIO.
FoH.,. 102. 106-9.

CHAPTER XXI
ADMINISTRATION
BENClAl... Surveyf»' Generals [1,260 n.l] -Marine S'urveyf»' - A88~tant8urveyor
General, Calcutta - Surveyor General's Office, Calcutta - MADRAS: Surveyf»' General
- Inspeclor of Revenue Surveys - Quarurmtutter General-Ref»'ganization, 1810-5
- Surveyor General's Office - Lambton's Survey - - BOMBAY: SUM'eyf»' General
- SURVEYOR GENERAL OF INDIA.

OLEBROOKE was the first infa.ntry officer to become Surveyor General. Being
himself a keen surveyor and draughtsman, he took every opportunity to extend
surveys as far as the Company'~ influence afforded protection, and did much to
raise the standard of work. He held office for over 14 years l , his long term being
closed by his tragic death at BhagalplIT2 on the retUIn journey from a survey in the
Upper Provinces [33], during which he had taken observations for the height
of the Himiila:va.n peaks, and orga.nized the first attempt to rea.ch the source of the
Ganges [ 73, 86-'7 ].
He was succeeded by John Garstin, of the Engineers, who had held charge
of the office, and signed for the Surveyor General, during Colehrooke's last year
up country. Garstin's only experience as surveyor had been for a short period
in Calcutta about 1784, and, though he made an excellent Surveyor General, he
was, from 1810, performing the duties of Chief Enginee~ as well. The Directors
did not approve of this ;

C

Th. OffiCI' of Surveyor General ought not to be held by the person in charge of the Engin_ing Departnwnt.. whose general duti~ at the head of that Corps Inu.clot prf"vent his dllf'i perfonn8n('0 of t.hose which we expect from the Surveyor nenE"rul.
Thi~ officer ought genera.lly to he engaged in making actual Rurveys of sllch parts of the
country tLS required to be more minutely examined mu:! described, and whl"n not 80 €'D.gaged
he should oC'cupy hirtlElf"lf in collecting and rflducinp: to uniform scales the GeographiC'BI matensle
collected by hims.lf .lId others ....
We thflrefore rlesirEl thRt you will ~viRe the oJli(.'E! nnu Ml:;nbli~hnlent, of Survevnr General •
... and that the Officers of th~ Engineer Corps may be r~lieved from the duties -;'f Surveyor
Genera.l'.

Thereupon,
The Governor General in CotUlciI, considering Lt.Colonel Crawford of the 4th Regt. of
Native Infantry to be an officer peculiarly well quali6ed t<) 611 Ute offie. of Surveyor Gel\""'I, ...
detennined to nominate him to that Situation"'.

Crawford was at this time on the distant survey of Mirzii.pur, and it W8.B several
months before an officer could be sent to relieve him [47 ], so he did not take over
from Ga.rstin till 9th April 18136 • He was an experienced SllITeyor, being best
lmown for his work in Nepal during 1802-3, when he took his first observatione to
the BIlOWY peaks [ 70-I ].
On the abolition of the post of Surveyor General of Bengal, Crawford was
ordered" to conduct the datie~ of it on it~ present footing until the arrival of
Colonel Mackenzie Ilt Fort WiIlhm" [307]8. Owing to Mackenzie's long delay in
Madras, however, and his own ill hea.lth, he was aJlowed to resign and proceed on
furlough, 24th December 1815_
Throughout this period the Surveyor General's department C&IllO under the
direct orders of the Governor General in Council and, writes Crawford,
lonly .xceeded by And ...w Waugh. '21-8-08. 'CD 10 B. 14-11-12 ( 111-8). • BMC. 14-11-12
( 167). 'Gantin .tiII.d. 88 Surveyor Gen.....1 on 15th AprU, MRIO. 163 ( 17). • BGO. 14-16.
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all communicationB relative to the Department are made to me through the Chief Secretary to
Gonrnment, or the Military Secretary, with whom ..lone I corr...pond. The reports and
returnB ... of the department are Bent into the Counoil .. lone, and to no other authority or
department, BB the Surveyor General considers himself immediately under the control and
orders of the Governor Genern 11 ,

lliJuNE /SVRVBYOR

SinQe the retirement of John Ritchie in 1786 [1,381-2], a. few surveys had beeD
oa.rried out in Benga.l waters under the direction of the Surveyor Genera.l [ I, 66 ;
11, 10-2], but in 1808 the Directors a.ppointed John Wales to be Marine Surveyor
to the Supreme Government, to bo sta.tioned at Fort WilIiam, and responsible for
all marine surveys in easteJ'Il waters ;
Resolved ... for t,he purpose of enJarging &lld improving the present. limit(.\(j information of
the Hydrugrophy uf tho Indian Ocel1n, tho Olll ... uf ~!"rine Surveyor, which formerly for Borne
YNUS C'xist-ed lmuer the ('rllVernment of Bengal, be re-established; and that Captain John
Wales of the Bombay :\Juriue Establishment who, from his fOnnE'lf employment on ft.la.rine
Sun·eys. tlDd ill every other respect, l1ppeBniI properly qualifit"-cl:l for the Office, he uppointed
'Marine Surveyor ill India.lI.

Wales had been assistant to Bla.ir on his survoys of Chagos I. in 1786 [ I, 123-4 l,
and of the Andaman Islands during 1788-93 [I, 48~]. He died at Calcutta.,
15th Janua.ry 1810, very shortly after taking over his duties, and was succeeded by
Charles Court, who reported his arrival on 13th February 18123 . In 1811, Garstin
had two l'ooms built in Fort William "to contain the Records of the Marine
Surveyor's Office"'.
ThE' title lIIarine Surveyor General WIIoB assumed a few years later.

ASSIST.\NT SUIlVEYOR GENERAl"

CALCUTTA

The first appointment of an assistant to the Surveyor General for office duties.
distinct from duties as fiold sW'veyor or draughtsman, was that of Colebrooke,
who was appointed to charge of the map depot at Calcutta in 1789 [I, 237].
In 1793, when Kyu was appointed Superintendent in the Anda.man Isla.nds,
Colebrooke, took charge of the office, and a.ll duties as head of the department,
until Kyd resigned in February 1794 [1,261 ].
During his many excursions as Survoyor Genoral to carry out surveys in person
Colebrooke uaually left Blunt in charge of the office [I, 314], but in April 1807 he
left Garatin,
IIoB

with a pBrt of IDy EHtablishment of Draftsmen sufficient to furnish copies of a.ny IllapR that
could be wanted, who would deposit t,hem for the time being in his Own office in the Fort,
without any additionnl charge to Government [ '97 jO.

For several months correspondence had to be sent up country after him, till Garstin
obtained inCl'eased powers ;
Although I have reolly charge of thp offiee ... yet, not having been publicly 8utbori2.ed to
receive it, I am obliglld to send all th" BiU., Field Books, etc., directed to the Surveyor
Oeneral, to the remoteHt parts of the CompIlollY·. Territorieoo, which now occosions great delay
.... d when Colonel Colebrooke o"aU have proceeded beyond the Frontier there will be no
IIlflQ.IlS of forwarding them, an<l the routine of the office will be nearly at a stancl liD le•• publi,'
authority iFl given for me to n.ct until hiR return 8.

In pe ClImber 1813 Crawford wed for an ~lj8istant to help with astrono·
mical observati!lIlll a.nd their neCIIssa.ry calculations, and after a few months w~
informed
that Lieutenant John Fleming Hyde, of the 15th Regiment of Native Infllntry, and lotely
employed BII lIUl'Veyor of the euburbB of Calcutta [ ,B j, hBII this clay been appointed ... Assiltant
'DDn. 131 ( 114), 6-1-16.
'CM. 6-12~8; BPC. 10-11..00 (21).
• BPf'. 21-2-12 ( 11 ).
1211 (107),28-6-11.
'DO.. 81 (81), 12-2-ffl.
'DD•. 87 (470), 6-~7.
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to tho 8ul'\-eyor General. with .. l8.1ary.of ZOO SWlIIut Ra. per mensem. in ""clition to t.he pay
full B"tta. Or&tuity. and Ho""" Rant of bis Regimental n .... k 1•
' .
With several spells of leave, Hyde held the post till ho took furlo!lg~ to England

in 1821.

He was the first &!Isistant to hold offioo in

11.

p8l'ma.nent O&pacity.

SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, CALCIITT.\

Up to 1805 Colehrooke appears to have maintained tho office at his private
residenoo in Chowringhee, and in 1804 he pointed out that
the allowanceM of 00 SOllt. Ra. pel' luon~h. .. ia not adequf\te for thr purpose of hiring a
suitable office with glaas windows and flueR ... and. us snon additional ne(·',mmoda.tion for ('OilStructingand copying the maps will be UB('.essary, I Illn~t. humbly ontreut., .. tho Blune nllowallN"
I.hat i. granted to ..11 other heaw. of office•• viz. 2iill l:iout. R".•.

In 1805 he tola (iovernment that he was about to move the office, and when he
went up country in 1807 he surrendered office rent and pay of a ,lurll'iin in exchange
for boat allowance [ 324]. Gal'!ltin Hufi'ered accordingly, and complained that
I receive no sort of ullowllnce fllf lily trouble in coni.Ju(.'ting t·be bllsineRS of t.his office, anrl tl::l.k.ing
csre of t·he very valuablo and. VOlUll1UlOU8 rocords therl~or. I .. .llllve Ih"~n obliged to find two
rounu~ lo contHin the presse.'1 for pl8.l1B, etc., large dl'nwing tllhlt'..8. owl wstrmuents. aud to
find a. convanitmt room for the draftamcn tu wurk ill, ... The vhlllBLle records, ,vhich hav~
cost the pubHc Hlauy luekA of Rupees. could not with nlly propriE'ty bfl\'e been put into Boats
and sent all over the count.ry, at 1:\ gl'6ft.t rif=lk of being: IO!04t 01' de-ldroyt"d~.

Government replied uIls\'mpatheticS\lly that.
provision having beell Ulllde ... t'or the pJQI1Ji Wlrl rN'()nl,;: ... b(~ing depot:Ut-od umler e)uuge of
Lt.Culonel GaNtin in hiM own oflice, ... Govf"rrunent, Clumot justly be subjected. to additional
expense on that Cl.-Cconnt. ,.. Any expense which Lt.Colonol t:urst.in lDay have incurred ... must
be ronshJereri entirely n mo,t,tor or nccommollu.tion to Lt.Colonel Colehrookt"' ... t.o wlwm he iJo:i
am.·ord.illgly refjjrrerl fur his ro·lmbursment. t .

Two years later, when Garstin was holding the two officeR of Surveyor General
and Chief Engineer, he obtained sanction for
the ('owtruct ion of au offil'e for the record.a of tin' Hul'vPoYul' Gunernl tl\ pr ct.'rtsin Out·House.."l
now Appn)priated to tlHl Roynl Unte QUl\rt.e~ in FOl't Willillm; ... it bcin,C'. how6\'{~r under~tood thflt t.hp roomH thu~ to bl:! ('onstruetM will he hl~ld npplieHblfl to any othor puLIi(' purpose
of utility in UIlITison. wheJ\e"l~r tll('t Offil'l' of Slln~eyor Gpnel'ul may be ~era.rntE'd from that
of Chief Engineer/).

In 1813 Crawford succeeded in getting a slight increaRe of rent a.llowance ;
\Vhf"n the slIIn for an office wna runny YC'A.m buck settlod at 00 RA. per mensmn, House rent
wu"" then infiuitely more modernte llnd reasonnhle tha.u it now i~ : ami ,vhen it is considered
thu.t my ulli('t\ ( whi('h cOllsist.i of It Drl1.wing Ofti(,fI. TraC'ing room, nnd Re('nro OffiC's, besid~
n room to work in mYAf'llf) ought to be well fllI~d and glazerl to render it perfectly dry and free
from dust, it must appeul' edtlent thAt no l'll1('h nccommouation ('&1 possibly be procured for
the money, nud, when 1 ndei thHt Re\'en of tlw ::\lHitary G~nC'roJ Oflil'es oro at. RR. 250 pE'-r month.
I hope r may stand exc\Lqed ill ft,pplying for Itn inC're8Be of Offil'6 rents.

The concession rccognizrcl that one· tmiMing should serve as office and residence,and,
Instead of the allowance of Sa. R.. 120 for House Rent, and St. Ra. 90 for olllce rent.
hitherto drown monthly by the Surveyor General. His LOMship in Co.mcil is pl..... ed I{) auth~rize
... R eon80lidated allowance of SIl. Re. 300 per mensem'.

SURVEYOR GElIRRAL, MADRAS

We have already told of the many refusals of the Directors to appoint a Surveyor
General at Fort St. Gilorge [I, 263-5], and of Lord WiIliam Bentinok putting
forward the proposal again in 1804 [124, 290] after the Commander-in-Chief had
pointed, out that,
I ~~('. ~3-4-14; I)Dn. 141 (OA).
'IIDn. 67 (328). 12-7-N.
• ib. 81 ( \0). ~H-4~.
(22 l. 1O-3-tlA.
'Ib, (199 l. 6-3-10.
'ib. 14.1 (17 l. 7-r2--13. 'lb. 133 { 116 l.I8-I~-13.
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in Bengal, where the soientillc examination of local objeotA hOB been uniformly promoted by
the Iibere.l encouragement of Government, exte1l8ive surveys were instituted at an early ",riod
of our power, and an office of Surveyor General has been long .. tabliehed. ExceUent maps
of the Bengal Provine... have accordingly .xisted for mBny years.
At Bombay, where the territori.. have been so limited, It eimilar Office has obtained, and
the result of Lt.Colonel Reynolds's lalJolll'H are Iil<ply to produce an extensive addition to our
Geographical knowled,o:e of the W ... tern and Cent,r,,1 porta of Indi ...
A plan wae submitted to Government by Major l\Inckenzie in 17911 for the 6stabliehment
of a similar Office under thie Preei,lency [ I, 264]. That officer justly observed, • The experience
of several years has given me frequent occasion to remark the embnIT88BlDentJJ and detriment
Ilrieing from the want of permunent regular .ystem of carrying on the Surveys on the Canat,
and the difficultips that constanUy 0o",,, in referring to what has been already done for want
of an Office where the connelliollA of the several Surveys wit.h thE'!ir documents, a.nd the original
notes of their conl')truction. could be traced. Hence it arises that Rome are lost, or bein~ obscure
are of little nee, while time and expence is lost in going over the same ground' [I, 157;
n. 303] ....
The disapprobation or tbe Court uf Directors to establish the Office of Surveyor General,
and a coneiderlltion of the eXpellees whi('h it would oo(,ll8ion, diseuade the Commander-inChief from rec()mmending thfi.t measure l •

General Stuart went on to recommend that all surveys should be placed under
the Quartennaster General [ 300-1 ] but Bentinck's council preferred
aga.in to request ... the appoint m(mt, of a Hur\'eyor General, and to refer to the fa.cts stated in
the foregoilll! minute of the Commancler-in·Chiof RB additional argwnenta in support of ita
expediency. '" It is r~~()lv6Cl to tal{e the occasion for the renewal of the former reCOmInan·
dation.,.in favor of Major ;\[ackenzie, , .. who~o lung and laborious 8ervice, and whose
distinguishc'({ merit in that line of public· duty. ('olnbined with his profeesional talentB,
render that offie.er .. ,peculiarly qualified for the Office llr Surveyor GenerB.l i [ 124],

The Directors preferred to put the surveys in tho hands of the Quartermaster
General. who made olahomte rearrangement of his ofliell [275 ], and assumed control
of all sun'cys except those under Lambton, Mackenzie, amI the Inspector of Revenue
Surveys [277]. In 1810, however, General Sir Goorgo Hewett, Commander-inChief of India, was deputed to Madras' to carry out an exhaustive examination
of the organization of the army, and remedy the fault" brought to light by the
mutiny of officers [3, 127,313-4]. Coming from Bongal, he had no hesitation in
recommending the immediate appointment of a Surveyor General;
LlJoking ...llt the variety of surveys now in prugress under different establishments, civil
Md ~rilitary. subject 10 different superintendence and dire<.·tion, and all pointing to different
and"" I conceive that tho union of the Survey Departments under t.he controul and manage·
ment of Bome abl .... and Rcientific officer would produce nn unity of Rystfom and diminufLtion
of "pence greatly to the benefit of the sel'\"ioo.
A judiciou" upplic&tion of the ".,,\'ic68 of tho Ci\'il and Military Surveyors and Dra.ftsmen
could not f3i1 to secure the object of the present surveys with more ease, and in less time ....
What may be requirod for Military purposes muy lJe found in maps and plans which
include 1:1. greater extent of information, The pros6cution of distinct Mijitary surveys,..is
therefore a total rnisapplirotion of time, talent, labor, and expem16 ....
For these rMsons the union of the civil and military surveys becomes extremely d('!sirable ;
but the conviction tha.t the duties of the Quarter Master General are too extensive to admit
of his giving the necessary attention to U1e information Rnd conduct of R. centl'al Depot for
the preser-vo.tion and arrangement oC nU the Geographical records and rnnteriale ... has induced
me t.o consider how far 80me pro.ct.ical plan ... might be rendered acceptable to Government ....
Military surveys are depo~ited in th" office of the Quarter Master General, Ilnd Civil and
Revenue Burveys in that of the InHpector of Revenue Surveys. ... There ha.a been a wont of
unity and co.oporRtion, ... Rnd B want of pormanency in the preservation of the Reoords.
Maps 1 understand, have been lost, and the same cOllntri"" have consequently been repeatedly
surveyed. The aame countries Bre also surveyed in the Military and the Revenue Department
from a want of a general.uperintendent a"thority. . ..
I object ...•trongly to the annexation of thie extensive duty to those of the Quarter Master
General. The care and management of surveys should belong to a military offioer immediately
under the Government. . .. The arr"ngement of surveys ie a duty whiob requires the undivided
'C·in·C.'. minute
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attention of tbe ofti_ cbarged with it, whilst the Quert.er Muter General'. attention ill oooupi.J
by the camp equip,,!!e of th.. army, t,he quartering and movement of the Troops, BIld hia du'"",
at I·he Militery Board.
Theee ob.ervlltiono ...•hew the expediency of establishing an office of SurvpYor General for
the charge and arrangement of all ourveys and Geographiool materials; and this m_ure ...
·may ... ultimately occaoian a considerable saving of expense, and •.. afford Government the
opportunity of realizing its long desired object of conferring it on tha.t rneritoriotJ8 officer,
Major Mackenzie l ,

These recommendations were immediately accepted by Government, a.nd
promulgated in a General Order dated 9th October 1810;
With the view of uniting under one superintending authority the whole of the Surveyinl!
Department of this Pl'eeirlency. und of provi.ding mort' effeduRHy for the preAsrvation and
arrangement oC the extensive surveYR, and other gcogrllphical ms.teriau. at present under the
cha.rge ... of different officers, whose duties afC unconnected with each other. it has been
l'eeolved ... to appoint an officer of the anny to the sit.uatiun of Surveyor General.
111e oflke of Surveyor General will be placed immedia.tely tmder the Guvenunent,
and be BUbj~ct to the inlolpeetion (If the Commandc)r·in·Chief. Tho Surveyor General will be
charged with thl" direetion ... of aU surveYR Rnd t.h£" tostablilihmentA connected with their
prosecution ....
The- Governor in C('llncil is ploo.Hctl tu nppoint Brevet I.icut.Colonel M(l.('kenzie of the
Corps of }~ngineeI'H to he Hu['veyor Genernl ... from the 1st, of DeC'ember next.

The appointment was duly approved by the Directors in
ber 18132 •
Mackenzie's own account is as foUows ;

11.

letter dated

3m ::ieptem-

About the end of 1810, the ~larlra8 Governm.ent, on a review of ths sudden iJl(:"re&Re of tho
expomm of surveys in the last five years, and uf the llllconnected., ("on fused. manner in whioh
the,.~e works were eXOl'uted without any fixed general system, found it necessary tu creatfl an
offico of SUJ'Veyor Genoral, 88 already esta.blished at the other presidencies j W1d were pleased.
to appoint me ( without a.ny previous commwllcution with me ) to th.is charge, for reasons
that 1 hud in vain BLternpled to shew the advu.ntage of for 14 Y88.. previoU1!ly 3.

He had only taken ovor his new office about four months when he WM a.ppointed
ohief engineer to the Java expeditionary force. He sailed from Madras at the end
of April 1811, handing over to Morison, who acted as Surveyor General in IWidition
to being Commissary General until Mackenzie rejoined on 30th March 1810. Orders
then arri,ed abolishing the office of Surveyor General of Madras, and appointing
Mackenzie Surveyor Goneral of India from 1st May'.
All Maokenzie's correspondence on survey matters, both before and after being
appointed Survoyor General, was carried on with the Public Department.

INSPECTOR OF REVENUE SURVEYS, MADRAS

Early ill 1797 Goldingham had been appointed Inspector of Revenue Surveys
for the supervision of the assistant revenue surveyors employed Oil district surveys
[I, 145 ; 11, 2,139], but no regular salary had been fixed for t.ho appointment,
and before proceeding on furlough in 1805 he pointed out that,
ha.ving been tl-ppointed. ... with 6 pr(')misp. (If such snlAry or ('ompensR.tion as the dut.y might
appeo.r to des8n'e, the Honoro.ble Court of Direoto~ ... or(lert'd that QIl adequate ('ompensatioD
would be granted; accordingly, "boul, MBy of Iho yoor 1800, the sum of 2500 StBr Pagodl\8
woe presented to mo for past services, but 8.8 no provision W88 made for the future, either by
annexing a 9O.10.ry to the a.ppuintment or otherwise. T have rt'Ceived no compensation whatever
from that time to the pretlent, an interval of about four years and an half'.

He WM thereupon granted a second award of 2000 ps., but this time the Directors
objected to
so conBiderable a grant being made without provious reference to us, and before any Report.!
or Surveys had been Bubmitted to our inspection. We now direct that Mr. Goldingham's
'DOn, 8' (9), 27-8-10.
• M to CD. (Mill, 11>-12-10 ( 12 I ... I~II (230) ... CD to M, (MiI),
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allowIlnces on IICCOWlt of the Establishment in qUBIltion do not exoeOO. the sum of 100
Pagodas per month, to oommenoe from the time of ita fOWldation'.

On Goldingham's departure, in February 1805, his duties were taken over by
Warren [ 195 ].
In 1807, after a review of expenditure on all Madras establishments, fresh
regulations were drafted for the surveying school and the revenue establishment
[34 1 - 2 ,347,349] ;
The dul·ies of the lnspe<'tor of Revenue Surveys not Imving hitherto been sufficiently
defined, they are now determined os follows.
The In~pector i~ to receive the ord~rs of the, Board of Hevenue ~or ~ipping and diBpatch.
ing such boys BB RIe to be Bent on service. He lA to sllpply .. ,RurveYlng iIl)trument.e, ... clothes.
and other n6ces.<mn" u.rt-ic1es . . "

He is to ('oIT~p()l1d with such of the Col1{"C'tors as have surveyol'8 under them, and on
subject. relating to hi. ,Iepllrtm~nt shnll be the Bule channel of correspondence wit.h t.he Board
of Revenue. On sending from the 8("hool such boys as are ordered. on service. he is to supply
the Collector or Surveyor lUlder whom they are t,o act with a. copy of the ... present Regulation.
The Inspector is to receive nnd trall.~mit. the quarterly roport.s of the Collectors to the
Boartl nr He\'enue~ Elnd to give h~'1 opinion on the progress and merits of the different surveys
Bubmitt-L-d to his inspection. He is to cOlllpile and di,lZest. thflse surveys Qnd supplr the Board
of RfWeIlUE" with copies of t.he same.
The IrL'3p(wtor il:3 tlutbol'izerl to correspond officially with t.hoso Col1cr-t.ors Wh08(, districts
o.rf-" imperff>etiy known, nnrl to point nut to the Board thoao trncts which ... ought to be nest
surn"y(">(L And. If\_~t ly, he is to make himsplf acquftinted with such Cidl and llilitary Surveys
as nre on foot, with a view to employ and distribute his young surveyorsll •

Later in tho year Warren put in a claim for remuneration, supported by a
report. showing
the number of Boya who have been admitted. and whose education was completed. in the
Sur\'~ying School since the last rem'llleration WftB grantec.l--The number of As..~j8tant Surveyors
.ent into the Districts, being qualified and expert Surveyors-The number of Survey. and
Charts wLich have been ~xecl1tcd in the Department.. Ilnd ... lastly-the degr"" of Superinteml.
ence which thet;e hranch~ of my duty have require(}3.

Collectors did not always appreciate Warren's interest, and the Collector of
Cocanada4 writ es ;
I do Dot feel myself Buthorized hl enter into uny communication respecting the District
under me wit,hont orderR t.hrough the BOBJ'd of Revenue, which in the present instance I have
not received. 5 •

The Board of Revenue had thon to send out a strong circular calling attention to
the regulations above quoted.
The post was abolished on the appointment of the Surveyor General, when
GO\'ornment sanctionod a final instalment of'VaITen's allowances" in lieu of all
chargeg on account of an estahlishmont or other contingent expenses" o.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL, MADRAS

In 1804 the Commander-in-Chief recommended that surveys and maps should be
placed under the control of the Quartermaster Genoral [ 298 ] ;
A knowledge of tue situation of places, of tho roa.ds, p8R8es, mOlmtains, forests, and features
of t.he Country; of t.he positions proper foJ' the enctLmpments of Anniee and Detaclunents; .... of
the course and deAcription of Rivers and Aupplic8 of ""floor j of the character, reeourcE'8, and
fudlitiea of Countrie.~, ... iF' indispensable to the .... Quart.ermaster General.
The dutieH of that Oftiror embroce wha.tever is connected with the movements nnd positions of Annies, the defence of encampments, and the General arrangement of combined operations o.s far lL~ theRe rolate to tht~ surffl.r-8 of the Ground. ...
If the charge of Superintending and recording Geographical Surveys shall he entrusted to
the Office of Quartel' Master Gcneml, i~ will attach to his department those materials which it i.
the first duty of hiR situa.tion to Rtudy amI to lm.ow. The IIltmsures neceMary for their CODS'CD tu M. ( nev).
&now in Ooc.lilvui DiAL.
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truction, "nd their reduction to uniform acale. will facilitata hi. knowledge of their oonten""',
and combine the performance ofhiB own particul"r duties with the permanent 81'rangement and
preservation of those valuable records. . ..
It h ... been one of the defects of thi. Bl'ffiy that although '.he knowledge already desoribed ill
required to be InnnifeRted by the QURrter Moster Opneral in time of War, no means of acquiring
that knowled~~ have boon "t'r",ded to him in time of Peace. It ia only two yea .. oince the
Guid .. have been placed under the Quarter M ... ter General; and an .. tablishment of draughtamen, nlthough frequently 8Olicite<1. h .... not yet been allowed to that Office.

He recommended
that an eRtRblu.hment of four draft.ruen be allowed for the pUfJJOae of arranging, copying, and
reducing those ma.teria.ls. It will be necessary to gra.nt. an allowance of 100 Pagodas 8. month
to the Quarter Mll8ter Goneral for the purpoae of maintaining that ""tabliahment, which will
admit of his employing a head draft.rnan ut 40 [ .. nd '.hreo other.• at 20 1each. It iB impracti.
cable to obtain well instructed persons of this description at 1MB salari.es.
It will be tho duty of thRt Olli,·e to arrange and reduce the Burvey', and conetruct them
into General and Provincial maps upon a. regular system; and to supply Buch copi~ of them
... may be called for ....
All Bep"rate SurveY" of a Subordinate ODd temporary nature should be tmDBwitted direct
to t.he Quarter Master Gf'lneral, a.nd the persons conollcing them !'Ihould r~ceive instructions
from that Officer'.

These proposals were duly approved by the Directors, who noted that" the
additional establishment of Draft.men required ... will be defrayed f[.)m the Reduction effected in the Command of the Corps of Guides [313] ", and the changes
clI.me into force from November l806 [290 ]1.
The surveys that were clI.rried on under the direct control of the Quartermaster General were those of the Military Institution, the Travancore and Hyderitbli.d surveys, and a few others, nearly all the surveyors being officers from the
Military Institution. Instead of the four draughtsmen suggested, two officers,
Kinsey and Low, were employed on the examination and arrangement of the
records, and a certain amount of map-drawing".
On the appointment of a Surveyor General under General Hewett's scheme of
1810 [298-9] these two posts were abolished, but the Quartermaster General was
allowed a number of officers to be employed on surveys of an urgent military
nature, provided that no officer should be so employed until he had completed
two years with his military lmit. Theso officers were to submit their surveys to
the Quartermll8tor General, who should make copies for his own office and then
pass the originals to the l:iurveyor General. The Quartermaster General was also
given the right to call for such maps and documents as he might require from the
Surveyor General's office, to returning them" at the earliest practicable time"'.
The distribution of maps between these two offices gave rise to considerable·
friction, but Government insisted that full responsibility for geographical maps
must rest with the Surveyor General [ 291 ].
It was later directed that the Quartermaster General was
to mllke Quartarly ReturnB to the Office of the Surveyor General of the e"Penc.. incurred OD
aocouut of the Offioers, Drnftsmen, and \,rritel'A, employed under his direct.ion in surveying
or exploring, ... a.nd or inflltruments in UBe in his Department6•

The Military Institution remained under the Quartermaster General until its
disbandment, though the annual programme of survey was settled in consultation
with the Surveyor General.
Reference has been mo.de to the dispute between the civil IUld military authorities at Java regarding the control of surveys [135-0,293-4]. The LieutenantGovernor, Ro.lBes. saw no reason why Bayley, an officer of the Q.M.G. 's department,
ahould postpone his departure from the island in order to complete surveys whioh
had not reoeived formal appJ·oval. He writes to the Military Seoretary ;
It iB well known that [ in I 6n tbe prasidencios of India the Surveyors' Department ill
el(cluoively confined to one E.tabli.hment of Office.., who 81'e 8pecifically appointed by the
'C·m·C.'. minute, 10-8-04 (12]-51, MMC. 14-ll-04.
'MOO.
'Pr.. idont'. minute, 31-12-10; MMC. 20-1-11. 'MOO. 9-10-10 ('.3).
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Government for the execution of such surveys 88 appea.r to the Government to be neceBllllol'y
and proper; that the Surveyors' Department in Bengal is perfectly distinct from the QuartermBSter General's and, by a recent order of the Hon 'ble Court of Directors, is ~epo.rated from
the Engineer's Department so decidedly that the Chief Engineer is declared incapable of being
at the same time Chief Surveyor at that Presidency [ 2q5 ).
In the Presidency uf Mndras in like rruumer the Surveyor's Department has been made
distinct and separate. . ..
Ae this Guvernment is a. direct dependnnr.y of Bengal. Bnd is immedilltely bound to conform
to the H.egulatione of that SCrVif"8, it followR ... that. tlw Om{,(,!I'A of the Quarterm.8Bter GeneralIs
Department are not ... to employ tham~elves in exccut.jng Rur\'e.YR, and. that no Sun'eys ought
to be made without the sppcial authority or orders of Govfirnment 1.

The ch-il go,oernment carried the day, but before sailing Bayley informed the
Lieutenant Governor, as a parting shot, that,
at Mndr~ (where I was engagro for near Haven year::\. either in th~ :::"Itucly or prncti('e of the differ.
ent branches (If Sur\"t~'Y. &t'. ) ever since t·he appointment of a Surveyor General, all Surveys.
Routof"~, &c .• of n pnrely 1\lilitary nutur~ are still ('Il1Tie<.l on in the Quarter Master Generalis
Depol·tmPllt., and no 1f'8.':I U18.I1 twenty Oftk('r~ (educnte<l in t.he MitittLry [w:ltitution for the
express p\lrpo~e) appuintM under hi.m for the cOllduct of the Survey Bra.nch under his
orders [322-3 ]'.

REORGANIZATION, MADRAS, 1810-6

The regulations of the 9th October 1810 [299 P threw full responsibility for
all surveys on the Surveyor General, and Mackenzie at once started to work out
a ., Plan' of arranging t!{e Surveyor General's Department & generally all Surveys
under the Presidency of Fort St. George "t. This entailed an exhaustive examinat:on of surveys already completod, or still in progress, and a consideration as to
how the various surveyors should now he employed, and what should be done with
those who could not be fitted into the new organization. Mackenzie claimed that
by his plan
the saving uf flhout one third of the present expenditure ... is obtained, without. infringing on
sny of the a.ncient est.abli.qhment.~ of the Government, Military or Civil, wit.hout tuu('hin~ the
Militery Institution, & with the inclllculable advantage nf planing the great object nf Surveys
Wldl"r one inspection & direction.

He had also to prepare detailed regulations to provide
that every officer or ot.her pert!On employed in it, whet,her in the department of the Surveyor
GenerBI or Quarter Master General, .hall report ... the manner in which they may be employed,
in order thBt a General Quarterly report ms.y be prepared".

Mackenzie was still working on these reports when ho had to lea.ve for Java
[135], and it was four years before he returned to Madras. Towards the end of
1814, while he was in Bengal writing up his Java reports, he discussed with Crawford the organization of surveys in Bengal, first asking formal permission to do so ;
It appearing to me extremely desirable that I should avail myself of the present ocaasion
_.. to obtain such knowledge of the Office of Surveyor General under this presidency 88 mBY
assist an uniform system of the like duties at Fort St, George, ... I request that you will be
pleased to submit to the Honou.,.ble the V ice President in COlmoil the propriety of sanctioning suoh communication with the Surveyor General here ....
Having in the course of alBte journey thro' the Upper Provinces pBid all possible Bttention
to the fBce and features of the Country, and the mode of conducting the surveys [ 83, 88 ), with
a view to the improvement of this branch of the service tmder ... Fort St. George, ... I am .••
encoura.ged to hope ... it may aid the establishment of " simplified sY"tem, ..nd ... uniformity, .. '
and ... facilitate the progressive improvement of the Geography of our Indian po..eesions in
GenerBI·_

He sout a copy of the Bengal regula.tions to MoriBon;
You will recolleot this W88 an objeot of conside.,.ble solicitude with me immediately
previoWl to my being ordered for the Expedition to Java, ... to obtain the information from
tbe different Presidenci.... . ..
'JMC. 18-6-13 ( IJIO).

'ib. 7-8-13 (580).

• DOn. 192 (247-50),

'Letter to Bnpreme Oovt., 12-10-14; MPC. 12-1-16,

'DOn. 88.
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In my purauits in the OOW1!e of inveatigation of the Geography of the Deocan so early ...
1797-8. I had then eeen ... the utility of a oommunioetlon with the Surveyore General et the
Presiden.iee of Benga.I end Bombay. with a view ofeccelerating the improvement ofOeogrephy,
end preventing unneceaeery trouble end expense of resurveying the oa.me ground [29 8 ). ...
In consequence of which mutual communication. took place [ I. 255) ....
The motiv8B appearing still more forcible now. ..• I conceive the ... opporrunity while
I am hero, of obtaining such information ... ror conducting the surveys on one fixed syetem
best adapted to ... obtaining a more complete knowledge of the country in an uniform method.
attended with the I .....t ~"p"".el.

There is no doubt that the experience of other systems which he gained during
his fOllr years absence gavo Mackenzie a mnch wideI' outlook on affairs in general,
and holped him on his return to Fort St. George in 1815. A few months after his
return he submitted
a comparative view of the surveys l'Xt}{!lIted for sQv{'r61 years pal:lt. I consider this mot,hod
of employing partieB of Nntivet Assisto.nt Surv~yors lmlier the immediate controu1 anrl (lir("ption
of an experiell('ed European surveyor, Ul'; t.he IIhlRt effeC'tive for compltJting the General survey
of the Compuny'ij pOB@.(\"".'lions. and that allowa.m·es BUlJerior tr. the pTfflellt Bu.ltlry of 60 Pagodas
per month un such 1\ duty is cunsistent with every (Jrjneiple of PUbJjl· e(.'onomy nnd dirninuation
of unncceRsary expanBe. by completing t.hem rn.pidly nnd effeC'tually on the Ramo plan 89
been adopted in Mysorc, in th~ Cllcifl(l DiHtri('ts, {"Ill} lately in Soonda 3 .

An acoount of the survey parties he proceeded to raise must he left to another
volume.
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, MADRAS

On appointment to charge of the Mysore Survey, Mackenzie's first thought had
been for a clerk, or writer, whom he obtained from the male asylnm in the person
of Lucius Rawdon Burke'. Burke remained his personal and confidential clerk for
the next twenty years, and in 1817 became the first Registrar to the Surveyor
General of India 6 •
On his appointment as Surveyor General from 1st December 1810, office estab·
lishment was fixed at "3 Draftsmen; 3 Writers; I Assistant Surveyor; Total 7,
hesides Native Writors in Office .... whilst office rent was fixed at 50 ps. a month.
He took with him to Java his head writer, Burke, his private apprentices,
Lantwar ILnd NOIVIllan, and two suh·assi«iants [ 164 J.
Ward was brought in to take charge of the office under Morison [ 163. 277. 314]
and the establishment comprised;
Cavelly Yenkat,1l J,e(·hmiah
Anthouy Hod!"ig"""
Domingo Farrier
l'hriRtian Andre~ Ignntio

Heed Interpreter & Trenslator in Telling" & Sanscrit.
English Writor.
Draughtemnn.

besides eight assistant surveyors and approntices who were employed in the drawing
office pending the start of fresh field surveys? [278].
In December UBI, on Wan-an's rasignation and Ward·s temporary appointment
to charge of the Ohservatory [196], the office was moved to the observatory
buildings, and Mackenzie records that.
upon my return (in 1815). I found the office ami Depot had boon repeatedly moved and
changed. On Dec •• mber 22nd ISll it, was direct.f'd ... to ue removed to the ... Observatory
Buildinl!:B. whereby ... for some months.:.the o.ffice r~llt ~OIlsec:l to be drawn, but 011 th(ll return
of the Astronomer frOID Europe ... it "·08 again ..emoved ...80 suddenly on the 1st April 1812
that the Acting Surveyor General was under the necessity of hiring the only house procumble
:..for 80 Pagod"" per month .... But this holUlB being found ill ruI"pted •... ",wther hOllse
was taknn at 100 PagodllS per month. and the difference ... w8S mea.ntime defrayed from my
private funds during lily absence.
Additional to ... that house, temporary 8ocommodation WRB arranged in the out·om"""
and by tents for the incr..... ed number of 6S8istant sluoveyor.. at work.
In t.his state I
1 Lotter of 20-11-14.
'GGuntry.bom [1.281 n.81.
'MPC. 20-11-15.
'.ppd.
'1300. Eot. List. 000.198 (88).15-6-22• • MPC. 28-11-10; paro47 D. (a). 'ib. \7-3-12.
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found the Office a.nd Depot embarr_ed. and in June 1816 ... the whole waa again removed
to the House occupied at pl'989nt. which 1 w.... under the n"""""ity of purehasing. in order to
obvia.te further inconvenienoe .. ,.
In allowing an House rent of 60 Pagodas per month. the intention w .... to provide an OlD..
for the Surveyor General and for a moderate estoblishment, ... with suitable Rooms for Drawing
and Writing. It was not foreseen at the time that additional accommodation would be
requisite for the hulky almiras and Bureaus containing the Depot of Charts. Record •• and
Instrumeute. ...
At this moment the Depot of Charts alone. consisting of upwards of 2,000 Charts, occupy
8 large almi.ras. 8lld require of themselves several epaciou8 apartments, hesideo the Dmwing
rooms for the Draftsmen 8lld Writers originally estimated.
The Surveying Instruments require .. commodious dry appartment, and it was only by
alteration. at a certain expense that the Out OffiCe<! have been fitted up as Drawing Rooms
for the Aasistant Surveyors and Draftsmen, and for the late AJlSistant, Lieutenant Ward.
exclusive of the principal house, wherein the Depot and Rooms allotted for the Surveyor
General's Office occupy the whole of the first. and part of the aeconu, floor .... It was sometim..
nece_ry to pitch tellts ....
Actually employed at times in the Drawing Room, particularly frolD June to December
1815; 4 \\"'riters; 4 Draftsmen; 12 Assistant Surv.eyors; 1 Javanese '\"riter. Total 21, besides
1 AB~istant in the Offire Depot, and 18 Nat.lve "'ritel'8, Interpreters, &c I,

The .. native writ{ll'S" were largely employed on Mackenzie's archreological and
historical work [ 355""7 J.
It was not until June 1817 that Government decided the weighty matter ofrent;
The Office f8nt ... will be fixl'<i at eighty five pllgodas per mensem from the 1st of April
1812, ... and an additional allowance of twenty pagodas per mensem will h~ wanted from the
1st of Deoember 18lO tu the 21st of Decemher 1811. b08ides the allowance ·of fifty pagodas
per menBeIU alreaUy drawn' [ 278 ].

LAMBTON'S SURVEY

From the time that Lambton was appoint{ld to his General, or Trigonometrical.
Survey. he took orders direct from Government. corresponding through. the Public
Department. As early as 1807 he asked that he might be transferred to the control
of the Supreme Goverrunent. a step that was recommended by Petrie. then acting
as Governor;
The Bll~C8tion ... is perfectly consunant to the opinion I have long entertaine<.i, and RUbmitted
in an early port of Lord Clive's Government, that, from the nature, object, a.nd comprehensive
view of this survey. it should not be exclu~i\'ely placed under the directions of 0.
subordinate Presiden(·y. but tra.nsferred to the more immeuiat.e Ruperintendence and authority
of the Gen~rl11 Goveornment of India3 •

The transfer. though greatly desired by Lambton, was not effected till 1818.
In June IBlO, as a result of orders from the Directors, the Qua~rmaster General
became responsible for the custody of Lambton's records. being satisfied with a list
of trigonometrical data' [291 ]. and, on the appointment of the Surveyor General a
few months later. it was provided that.
The object of the survey under the direction of Major L8mbton heing of a different nature
from that of any other. above alluded to, that offioer will be authorized to report as usuo.l
direct to Government, but he wiU oommunicate copies of his reports and plana for the information of tho Surveyor Generali .

In 1811. when the time came for extending his survey northwards into the
Ceded Districts, Lambton had. no hesitation in offering to devote himself entirely
to the survey and break from his regiment which was then leaving India. HiB
offer was accepted with compensation in the way of rank and salary [333]. He
was told that
tile Governor in Council, being of opinion that the Trigonometrical BIlrvey, which has beeD
carried on under this Government for a period of nearly eleven years, should he extended into
tbe Cedod DistrictAl. the Dekan. and the Northern Birk........ was plaased to direct that the
'MPC.211-9-16 (46-8). 'ToCl.n Auditor, 24-6-17 ; DDn. 1'2 ( 114).
91 (BB I, «1-3-10 '" (93 I, 27-1-10. • MOO. 9-10-10 (16).

'MPC.IO-11-07;
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LAMlITON'S SURVEY
qu...tion ohould be submitted to the Right Hono.... ble the Governor General in Council. and
thot... aiter the departure of your Regiment to Europe you should be detained until ouch
time 88 His Maj ...ty·. pl888ur9 8hould be known and. in consideration of the_.time which
you have devoted to the work ... which ... hlLB now become of Borne I national importance ';
..• you ohould be indemnified. 88 well ... rewarded. for your trouble and .ervic.... . .•
Hio Excellency ... h88 acquiesced •... and ... the Commander·in·Chief in Indi .. will be happy
to grant you leave to remain in India after the departure of H.Mo's Sard Regiment until
His Majesty's pleasure shall be known. for the purpose of enabling you to prcJHocute Ihe
important 8urveys on which you are at present engaged'.

BOMBAY

By 1803. Reynolds. who had been Surveyor General of Bombay since 1796
[1.265]. had three assistants [323]. of whom Drummond was senior by appointment.
though Williams. the last joined. was not only senior by military rank but also far
the most capable. This led Reynolds to ask that Williams might be officially
appointed as his deputy;
It if! probable thnt as t.he HPDSOI1 nlintn(,e8 I I':IllUJI he uwier t·he IlOC(,.IS:"lity vf ho'ving a. change
of Rir. either by going to Sllrnt., nr proceNlillg t-u the Prosid~ney for a short tilllfl .... I shall
feel great distres.q at 1t"8ving my bllsines!i 1lnder Mr. Dnunmond who. tlltho' n VM")' incllL"ItriollFl
and good 'yOl1n~ man, is not equal to (m gI'f"ut a dlA.rge. Mr. lVilliorns is a very Ateady man,
a.nd JlWU.lPS."ffi8 abilitiett fully eqUAl to the. purpo~f:'I but. frpm lIiR hf'ing appointed 8n RSHistant
only, he must of course he under Mr. Drllmmond who Rhmds O~ my first, Assi:-ttant br his
uppointmflnt.
It, is ~~entially nece&"!tiry t,htl.t then~ ",hould ht' a Hf~d tQ conuuct the business I'lhouJd
my n.bsenee from hence become i..lldUspcn~bl(' .... I hope you will. .. favor me with an IIrder
for him to act from the day of his appointment as my Deputy till further order.'.

He repeated this request even more urgently six weeks later;
It will be B v4.'ry distressing circumstance for me t,o leave IUY busined8 just now, even for
.. short time. but I feo.r I have no altornati,·e .... It appears .ingulnrly hard on me that Mr.
Drummond'. feel in!!" should be more attended to than me .....nd that. ,,·ith ... hffivy load of
respunsibility, I .holllcl not be allowed U' take the ulmoot R,h'lUlffige of the abilities of the
Gentlemen pla.ce!l under mf.'. God knows, 1 a.m as unwilling as any peNlon can be to injure
the feelings of Mr. Drummond. yet I carulOt help .oliciting you again ... for )Ir. Willi"m. to RCt
R8 my deputy ....
Mr. 'VillisII1A iB ignorant of the applications I have "\tt~ly mooe on thiA Rubject, but. I took
un opportunity I.ha d"y b~f()re yesterday of mentioning t<> him ... the probability of my Ipfiving
Cambay for a. short time; when he immediately asked me what WRB to be his situatiou during
my absAnce, observing ... tho.t he would not receive orders from lIr. Drummond, for no consideration would ever induce him to roc(\ive orders from 1\ jW1ior offi(,er.

An order was accordingly issued
that Lieutenant WiIliams stand appointed to the office of Deputy to I.h. Sun'eyor General.
with retrospect to the period of hi. nomination IQ proceed to ......ist Lieutenant Colonel Reynolds
in his present Geogra.phical work 3 •

Shortly before he left India. Reynolds asked that Willianls might be nominated
to succeed him. pointing out
the neoe&~it:v of the person appointec:l to 8ucreed me being one who pQSSelSSe8 fully my confidence .... I therefore recommend that ('!'ptain Williams should be my.uccessor. find be imme·
diately ...put in (..TIere to take charge of my papere from me. and that Lieutenant Sutherland
should b. nominated to the .ituation lately V6Cll.ted by the resignation of Lieut. Drummond ....
For both Captain Willillm. and Lieut.. Sutherland have .... yet had nothing but the cOIlllolation
of their own mind. for the arduous attention which they ha"e paid to the dischf\r~ of their
duty. which can be never .urp........:!. and ... i. seldom equalled.
In pointing out Captain Williame to be my .uee......or. I do but simple jW1tice. for who can
have an equal claim! And I propose it from a thorough knowledge of his character. which
flta him in ...a pre-eminent degree for it. ... I feel it but jllsl ice to declare that. without the

only;

'DOn. 02 (112). 21-li-1I.
• DoMe. 26-1()"()3.
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unft!rnitted and united exertiollB of th_ two Gentlemen, my work would lIot h"ve been in
the etIOte of p""p"...tioll it i. now!,

Williams was duly appointed to succeed as Surveyor General. and took over on
2nd March 1807 [1,380; 11,323].
The post of Surveyor General at Bombay was abolished under the same order
that created one Surveyor General for the whole of India [ in! J, and was notified
in a General Order issued from Bombay Castle on 1st February 1815;
III PUJ'8uOJH'P ofordeTS ret.~eived ... frOln the HOD/hie thl:\ Court of IJiroC'tonl, UB contained in
a I("tter ltl the Supl'f'llIe Goveonllllf:'lut of the tllird of J IUll~ IMI4. the Rigllt Hon'lJle the Governor
in CouIwil is ploo8e4"i to tlhohHh the ol1iC'e of SUJ"\.·~.rnr Gf\llflrnl 8t t.his Presidenc"y. nnd its f'IfItab.
liRhmE"nt" fl"l)Ju the 2Hth of the pr~ent month nfFebrlUU"Y. ami to direct that nil Chart!'!, :"\(aps,
nod other nfticittl dtl('lIllU'l1tS. now ullder the c.-hnrge of the !'ur\'eynr Ut'lI1f'rtll be d~liv('red over
to the Chiof Ellj.(ineer",

Though the abolition of Ius post was a serious disappointment to Williams, it had
litUo practical effect at the timt'. For many ~'aars the Surveyor General of India
shewed little intorest in the survey" that continued to be carried on under the
Bombay Go\·orumont, most of t.hem under the oOlltrol of Williams, who Rigned
him~elf "late Surveyor General". He retained custody of all geographical material,
and kept up a drawing office from which he 8upplied his Govemment with all the
maps they called for.
The revenue survey of Bombay and Saisett{l IB\and.~ under DickinHon had a.t no
time been under his control. DiekinHon roceived his orders direct from the Bombay
Government,
SURVEYOR GENERAL m' INDIA

On 3rd .June Itll4 the Director~ issued a dispatch which revolutionized the
n.dmini..tration of the surveys of India;
1. HRving taken into 0111' (>ow"id("ratillll till' t'ltatc of the Department of Sw-ve)" in Inuin
we are pllftirulody ~trl1ck with the magnitudE' of t.he BUms whiC'h have been expeJlflftl on it ....
15. \Yt' ho\"[' 'IfIrhill~ to objec::· .. to [in] the ('onduct of the officers appointed Surveyor
Genf'ral: 011 the ('ontrury. we llrf' of opinion that J;n'Mt 7.001 Ilnd assiduity hove o('('asionsll)'
Leen lllullife."Jled . . "
16. At prest"llt. we cannot but doom lL portion of thil-l eXpenHl' misa)lpliell. hC'c'ouse it i~
besulwflfl in nutintnining three cli.qt.im·t establishmpnt-H or :-;;uf\'eyol' Gl1n~l'fll. not only whl:lr(\
one wouljl Rullic'e for every uRpful PlU'POl-lfl. bnt where t.lIe three are lioblt" by pUTEming Replll'Uteci
objP('ts, to preHmt uny OtH"! from f'ull('{'Intratin~ the information prfwur("(1 at'thf'l t.hroo Presi·
dencietl into on£'! uniform g60graphir.al performanf'fI 286-7] ....
17.
\\'e deem thil'J a proper time fOT reforming aud Trgulaling lhp. d.epul'lmelll of l"'·uM,'ey.
\-,.re have Q('eordingly come to thE'l following reAnlut,ioflR . .
18. The pretlo(lnt nl1iee~ ofSurvf:'yor Gf'!n~rfl.l Ht each of the t·hree Presidencies to be abolished.
HL A RUf\'pyor General of Jndin. OpE'lIl to selection from the three Presidenoies. to be
appointed Rnd .tat.ionetl at the PrMirleOl'Y of ~'ort Willinm [ 9, 325 la.

r
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This order reached Calcutta in November, and copies were sent out to Madras
and Bombay on the 25th of that month. Nomination for tbe new post was
referred to the (;ovemor General, Lord Moira, who, in his secondary capacity as
Commandor-in-Chief, was on a gtand tour up country directing tho start of the Nepal
War", It was not until 17th AprillR15 that he communicated hL. ord..rs;
His Lordship hn.~ {,uruetl hi~ attention tu the Bele(~tion of a fit ome'er for the Situation of
Surveyor General of Jndift f,'om the offic'el'B of all thE'l PreRidonciM J anu (~oIlcf'ivet1 that the
clailDR of Culonel It-Iackcllzie, of the Madras Enginee~J are the moat imperiouB, 88 well on the
ground of le~th or Aervice UoucJ seniority in the Survey Department., w. from the satisfaction
Government Iuts unifonnly expreooed at the many .erviceo in this· line of hi. prof... ion, '"
Hill Lordship h ... accordingly nominated LU'oionAI1lf8{'kenzie."tn the Hituatioll of Surveyor
Genernl of IndiB&,
'DoMe. 13-1-07.
ITho' Bombay Uuvt. iIJIIued eulugy uf Rcynold8' sor.rjCetl und~r BoGO. 10-2-07
and Ho to Cll, :II>-~ (16), datAl of d.""rtRro .. gi ...n .. 2nd M.",h under OD loo Bo. 7-9-08 ( lO ).
'CD \0 H, 3-6-14; DDn. 14Z (').
• H ..tinl!"' Jormwl.
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The deoision WII.8 promulgated by a. Genera.l Order issued a.t Fort William on Ma.y
1st, whioh sta.ted tha.t the appointment ca.rried
the monthly salary o.nd establialunent BB at p .......nt drawn by the Surveyor General of Bengal.
The elate from which Colonel Maokenzie's appointment is to have effect will be notill ..l h.....,·
aCter'.

Further referenoe ha.d to be ma.de to the Governor Genera.l as to the date from
which Ma.ckenzie should W·a.w the a.llowa.noes. the Milita.ry Department recommendIDg tha.t this should be the da.te of his aITiva.1 a.t Fort Willia.m. Lord Moira.
did not a.gree ;
His Lordship is oC opinion th",t Colonolll180konzie mnnot in justice be refused the alluwllIIce8
of hie situation from the moment of his 8ppointment by thE" Supreme Govenllnent [May lat].
more 08peoiaJly WI the offiC'E'J il'l General to all Inditl. and has no particulo.r reference to thiH
Pr..,idency ....
Colonel Crawford will po...... a prior olaim to t.he .. Uowo.noes now enjoyed by him whilst
he continuf"8 to perform the duties of his office, which he will of COlll'8e do IUlt.il he may make
over charge uf it tu Colonel )l"ekenoio [295]".

The Directors ha.d, in the moa.ntime, oome to the same eonc\usion &8 the Governor
Genera.l, and in a. .. separa.tc lotter" dated lOth March, HU5, sent out orders for
the a.ppointment of Mackenzie, to whioh Bengal replied by communicating their
own order. adding that they were ., extremely happy to find thll.t by this appointment the wishes of your Hon'ble Court have been anticipated "3.
Mackenzie had reached Mndras on MlI.rch 30th, after an absence of nearlv four
yeMs, a.nd the announcement of his appointment was communicated to hin; by a
letter from the MlI.dras Government dated May 13th. For the next two years he
found 80 much work to do at Madras tha.t he lIid not mO\-e to Calcutta until July
1817[3°2-3] .
• HGO. 1-<5-15; DDD. 142 (20).

• BMC. D~-15 ( 2).

• H to CD. 12-9-15 ( 49 ).
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SURVEYORS

Education - Bengal- Madraa; - Military 1118titution Department - Lambton'8 Burvey.- Java - Bombay.

QUal1e/'7l!a.~ter Geneml'8

T

HOUGH the conditions of service for the Company's military officers had been
v&8tly improved by the regulations of 1796, it was 80me yea.rs before satisfactory
arrangements were made for their education and training.
From 1798 to 1808 about half of the cadets for the Company's artillery and
engineers were educated at the Royal Military Academy, Woolwich [I, I56 n.l,
316], whilst a sml!.ller number were educated at the l\fi1jtary College at Marlow
that W8.8 moved to Sandhurst in 1812. For some years candidatee for the engineer
corps came out ill the artillery, I!.nd were transferred t<l engineers as they passed !l
test, and vacancies occurred.
To meet the expansion of the scientific services necessitated by the V8.8t exten·
sions of British territory after the Mysore and Mariitha wars, the Company opened
its own college at Addiscombe in 1809'. This was at first confined to artillery and
engineer cadets, but was thrown open to other arms from 1816, up till which time
there had been no arrangements for the special education of the Company'. cayalry
or infantry cadets in England.
Under the administra.tion of Mal'qn6BS Wellesley a college for infantry cadets
was opened at Biiriisat, 16 miles north of Calcutta. which l8.8ted from 1802 to
1811. The college for young ci~il servants at Fort William, at which selected
military officers were allowed to 8tud~' Hindustani, Il\Sted from 1800 till 1854.
The Madras Government followed suit with I!. training school for infantry and
cavalry cadets at Tripasur2 , from which pupils were seleoted for training in mathe·
matics ami snrvey at the l\fi1jta.ry Institution [ 2, 125, 314-21 ].
From IIH2 the practice was started of keeping a number of engineer cadets in
England for an extra year after p8.'>8ing out of Addiscombe, in order to attend a
special course with the trigonometrical branch of the Ordnance Survey.
The course may be l'onsiuered 8R con~istiJlg of two Brnnf'he.q ; the first, int~tnllnentitl surveying. and thl::l ::!econd Aketehi.ng um.l drawing ground.
The first Braneh WOJoO begtm by lessons and essays in ~l1I'Vf'lying with the Cha.in nlone, after
which the use of optical illBtrument<! for taking angles w"" introdu~, and the practice pursue,!...
till the pupils were capable of taking instrumental surveys of Fields, Roads, etc ....
Essays in levelling were given, a.nd from these the profiles of the ground ...were formed.
The natlU'(" of a trigonometri('ai survey. Bnd its application to regulate BJld correct other
operationB, WD~ ",hBwn and practically illustratoo by taking the 8111811 Heries of triangles near
\Vorceater. ...
The mathematic-ill tlud mechnnical art of Land Sun'l"'ying being thus l'ommuni('sted, its
application to Military and geneml purpos"" "'AA explained, Rnd tbe second branob of instruc·
tion ... was to comrnunicntc a method and art of ubserving and de~~ribing ground .. ,with relation
to Military and general object..a.

The Directors were anxious that these courses should continue;
From the evident .uee..... whirh hllB attended the plan of sending ( for" few month.)
our Engineer Carlet!! on the Trigonometrical Survey ... llft<!r they have p"""ed their publk
examination at ollr Military Inotit,ution, we now ... adopt this measure for all tho.e Cadet<! who
• Sand.. , JI ( 34S); Hodson. I (uiv).
·l'iruppachchnr. 57 0116, :10 m. E. of Madr...
2.l-11)..12 I>y Ro""'" Oawoon, (177(l..1~60); [JOIn. & 8urvr .• O~.; I).VR. DOn. 129 (41-7).
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01&)' hereafter be eelectod for the Corps of Engineers, from a COD\'ieLion that they ....i11 seqmn.
muoh prscticol experience· in every branch of ourveying, whether Military or Civil'.
In the event of new survey. being required in Bengal, or at the oubordinate P .....itienci...
it i. presumable that offirere perfectly qualified for suc.h un,1ertakinge will be founti among
those who havft finished t,heir educa.tion at our military seminaryl,

.As it happened, however, it was found both in Bengal ami Madras that engineer
officers could seldom be spared from other professional duties,· and surveyors had
to be found from oavalry or infantry. In Bombay alone was any large number of
engineer officers employed on survey. As early as 1801 Mackenzie declared himself
definit.ely
HverSf' to hR\'€! any mor(~ of the Cor}-lR of Eng;nef"1'!-t on thj~ ~ervi(,f!. being 80 liable to bu caJJed
off o('CW!ionftliy. wllsnce the servlee materially Buffers by remo\·al btlfo['e t.he trrU't in hand is
C'loRE'd. and. a \'ery ,IilTMt Im~ of time and eomharrtlAAmt'nt, iR o('(:.D.l'lioncd .... E\'en the partial
remuval nccusiunell by Ri"kneSB i~ v~r~' det.rimental. .r ha'\"., beE"n Rlso tmwiUing to apply for
any more of the Corps of Englnf',ers. aM 0. partiality for one'H own ('prps iH sometimes RU8PE'Ct.('{1.
Tho' I WRB sensible of t.ht'l detriment. to the Rtlrvey from not ha\-in"!' the nunlber I originally
proposed employed, I havfJ hlthf'trto been silent., waiting to ~ee if any offered for this service
not l'fubject to thilit inconvenience3 •

WhilRt training in survey W88 specially provided at the Madras Military Institution, t,he only training that Bengal officers receh'ed we. through the occasional
attachment of young 8S8istants to the more experienced sur\'eyors [24-5, 311 n.2].
SplISmodic efforts werr made to hold special clas~As at Calcutta, and Colebrooke
suggested that
Mathpmatical Teacher to instruct the gentlemell of the Ann,)", or othet'H, in ~urveying and
pr8.('ticsl A.atronomy would be very desirable. no one having yet been .9£'ut out t.o supply thl\
place of the 11l1" )Ir. Reuben Burrow [I, 27', 318 le.

1\

Garstin comments in 1812 on
the great care taken with thfl eriu('ution of all t.be young officerH uf Engineers lately sent out.
They RI'f' well qualifipd to ht'l enlplny("l. first U~ o"~iRtant,,,. ond after iu Rnr way their :wn'i('E'tl
ma~' be l'equired 5 ,
Crawford spent two hours a day giving lessons in a.~tronom.v [ 193 ].

In 1 RIO orders were sent out from home direoting that
hprPHft.er no offif'('Ir may be permitted to hold any staitor offiC'lal ~ltuation whUt6VE'I', eXl."ept t,he
Hegimental one of Adjutant, unt.il he Hhull MVtl Rt'fved th'E!I yeal"M with the Corps tu whiC'h
Iw he-lonJl:R [318]. ... No onicers in our service should be appointed to st8(r situations ..
wllPSR thf'y hnvf' pre,,·ioUfl.ly acquired tl. l'ompt"t.ent knowlerlgf' llf the HindoostallY hmguage,
whiC"h is the vt"ntaCUlnf ItmgHll~ of Hindoo~tRn. and mo~ fir lE"l'lS understood thro\l~h~\lt
tllf' DE"f'£'nn".
BENGAL

The Surveyor Generars four a.ssista.nts, whose posts were abolished in 1801,
had been appointed several years earlier for particula.r duties, but as there had
been no call for some time for their services as surveyors they had drift.ed to
ot~er duties, still retaining their allowances, until some uns~-mpathetie officer
pomted out the waste of public money [1,271; n, 4].
New responsibilities in Oudh, however, and the acquisition of territory from the
Mariithas, 800n created a demand for skilled surveyors that st.eadi.ly increased. To
sta1't with. the engineer corps was the obvious source of supply; Wood, Robertsoll,
Fleming, Smyth, a.nd other8, but. during the Mariitha war 8. number of regimental
officers were employed on route sU1'veys, and of these Sackyille, Webb and White
in pa.rticular, became most valuable surveyors. All fieldbooks were' sent in f~
the Sur\'eyor General's inspeotion, and any special talent W88 thus brought to his
notice. Ho writes to Sackville;
.
Only n w...,k ago I reromruended that surveyors employoo wilh rlet6<!llmenta should b ..
fletn(,Ilt.'d by their respecti\'~ Commanding Offioers. on 8\'£"ry opportunity that might offer, to
. • 'ell to Do. IM-I2-12.
'VD to D. 3-6--a (~2).
'DOn. 41,14-.10-01.
.11-,-02.
'DOll. 128 ( 1:13 ). 0-4-12.
• BOO. ( "p I. 20-3-1\.

• DDn. 87 ( 114 ) •
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survey &lid ....oonnoitn. the country. but the news of Lord ComwaUis'. illness [31 n.ll. aDd
of Sir George Sarlow'sl departure to Bens...... has p ....vented for the p _ t my .... ding it
in. Some regulation of this Hort is muob w ....ted. as the Surveyor General is not authorized
to .end orders or Instruction. (mo .... th .... general Instruction. as to wbat is most ri",irable
for Geography) to any om"er serving with an Army or Detachment".

He did not at this time have the right to nominate surveyors for partioular
tasks. and there was apt to be jealousy. He complains to the Quartermaster
Gener&l of not having been officially informed of White's appointment [59], " l1li
well &8 of his being in want of instruments". White. later, was very disgusted at not
being sent with Elphinstolle's mission, and about delay in passing his allowanclIIl,
and Garstin was
concemecl...to ohBen'p ... tl ~pirit of dissat,iBfaction by no InOftIlS warrant'et:! .... \Vhen I pointed
out to YOll what I considered 88 wrong. M it wa..q my duty to do, 1 C'.ertainly made Use of no
improper language'. '" whilst 1 was \lBin~ my utmmlt. endeavoUJ'8 to get ynur bills p8R8E'd ....
You take offence at my not meeting ,'lOUT wishes, and recommending you in preference to
others for 8 new appointment, and , .. Sflenl to consirler your serviC'M as fa.r morA mf'lritori(')uA
than thOBe of other offic-el"R... , ~nl'ely Lifluten8.llt SM.kville, while sur\'eyin~ Bnnrllec-und,
surrounded by men (lr(,\lli~' at wur with our GIl\'ernment--and Lieutenant "'ebb, nn his
survey t,n explore t.he SOUl'<'eB of the GonSeR--were expoRed to &8 much dan~(-lr from the
DBti\'es, and both to more from the unheslthill~ of the c-iimote, than you have been.
Your merits have neither bt:'t'"1I d~llie..:1 or l'onceal~J, but men tue not compot.ent judges in
their own ('a.~.
"'hen ~'(llI RoliC'itNI (,Tl1ploynwnt ll~ a ~Ilr\,f'.r0r. it i~ probable you Wf're u.cyUl~illtt,d l'o'ith
the regulatinns rt'~peding allnwHncp,:->. _.. To t>xpt>(·t on(' Hupee more heyond what t·he publi("
orders assign W8."'! to iwluil!:t· hupp.<.; that ~'''l1ltl only lead tn rliMppointment. EXf'..ept when
Sf'hlBlly employed in the Field dllrin~ t.he rains, no incrett!oletf aIlowlln.c€"s ('nn bf" grant.ed ....
\Vhy suppose GO\'t·'rllment ;.'tmld nct lInjuRtly towtlrdFl you f ... You make the evil ,you
complain of. A~ :-;tu\'pyor (;Pl:eral I am d(,giroU8 of tl.!ol.loJil'lting e\,Ary offi('er ... whoAe conduct
deserve.~ enc{)urngf!ment ; hut, fl:oi nn iudividul1l, T know flf no ('('.IU·IIHl why I sholllrl unjustly
preff,r your intel'eRt to that uf Ot.hE'fH ; Qwl ~'ou mmlt nllow nlf' to "'n~' that the style of corres·
pondenee tiltH hftlol pnssed betwefJn UR hA..q Ilut been calculated to PIlI'tHLrl:lge my desire to ReNt'
you ....
I shall tukt' HII Htt-'pR lo ~et you I'e{'l\lIed but. if you think proper to l'6I'Ii~ the Hituation of
surveyor. there a.re ma.ny able IIfficel'R who wiJI be glad tn obtain ita.

Garstin was very angry with Tickell for his delay in submitting field books and
maps, which he contrasted with Macartney's promptness [21'~-9];
Every nffiC'6r in the Enginet"r f'orps mny fE'lly upon it. BR may 1111 who may he employed
under mf" ~ Snrv~yor General, that only those who ore attpntive to their duty will meet with
any eneouragement. The Ef.lprit de Corps will induf'o me to giv(" a preference to Engineer
officers 8.rI RurveyOl"8, hecam~e I com~ider t.hfl pr8C't,il'e of this hranc>h of science to be greatly
UBeful to them, and bt'neficial to the Hel"Vice. but no motive will make me re('ommflno those
who are idle or neglpc>tfuI 4 •

It became more o.nd more difficult to spare engineer officers for survey. though
when a Buccessor was required to relieve Crawford in Mirzapur. Robert Smith
got the nomination by virtuo of being on the Conuno.nder-in-Chief's staff. When
a surveyor was required for the Calcutta suburbs. Garstin had to report that
there is not an Engineer officer an Fort \\'ilIiam to do ... even the common 8uba.ltem dutie8
which, for Reversl months Pll.Bt. have been done hy me as weU aB I have been a.ble, or they
must have been totally neglected. It will therefore he evirlent that. no Engineer can be spared
for the survey required".

Smyth ha.d to be o&lled off his survey of the southern frontiers to act as engineBr
with a military column [46], and William Morrieson was in like mauner called
from the Sundarbans to become engineer at ChWlar [17l. It was gradu&lly
realized that infantry officers made equally welcome assistants.
F1eming was
struggling alone with his l&rge·scale survey of Murshidil.bid in addition to being
garrison engineer, when he wrote to the Surveyor General (or assistance ;
I cannot help thinking it rather hard th"t I, an old o/fte", of rank. and 2nd in the corps •
• hould ... be kept without an assistant though doubly employed, ... although junior offioo""
I VIoe.P1wident ofCo-onoU: 00. 11105-7: 00..... Mad .... 1807-19.
'DOn. 70 (B),
81 ( 112). rHl-Oll.
'ib. ( IH4). 28-12-09.
'DIlD. Its (Ias), '-lI-13.
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Captain Srnyth IlIld Lieut. Morrieeon, have had ..... ist&nhl appointed to them, and one
them
an Engineer officer, in the very teeth of what Garetin W1'Ote to me, that there WB8 not an officer
unemployed, or that could be given me! I I ... Bullhi6 beIWeen ...rBd_ ' •

Crawford replied ;

1'omorrow mortling I .hall tnake " point of forwarding your letter; ... and .... hall aid your
requ ...t for an ..... istant ; but if you get one. it must be from the Infantry. BB there is not a soul
to .pare from your corps [20,61.3'0 J. It is true that Captain and I,ieut. Smith (both of
your corps) have each an B88istllllt from the Engineers. but Lieutenanhl Morrie.on o.nd 'Vhite
have each one from tbe Inflllltryl.
In applying for an ..... istent. ... selection must not be made by the person applying, aa
Government, of course, resel've to themselves the patrona.ge of the appointment8 •

John Schaloh. an infantry officer,

W&8

appointed, and Crawford points out that,

in drawing (JsRista.nta from the Native Corps, it is not, only to Bid in oxpediting the \Vork, but
it i. alao that they may be /aught their duty. for they mURt all have .. beginning. end if young
Schulch. or AB it i8 prononnced Shock, WIl.q to be exchangod. thfl other one you might get would
he in exactly the same prooi{'ampnt. He is extremely g'OoduRtured, and ie a very fine lact
and, who.t is better, is extremely anxious to get on in thiR line, and I am (-"QllVU1(-"ed will exert
himself to the utmost to meet your wish8fol, He hOB SurvP)'ed find laid down the ('anVlnments
of Etawl1h'.

Fleming WIlS dellghted with Schalch, who eventually became a most valuable
surveyor.
In 1813 it was ordered "t G>tr.<tin's sugge<tion that,
IlS Il genel'al Rule, .. , one 01' lIlore ..~istant8 shall Lo uttadu:d to OfficeN f'lllplnyed 011 Extf\Jl.
aive null laborious BUl'VeY!!1. with a. view, not only of 8llving time anrl money, but of furming
Aurveyon~ at no great expenee, and ofhnving at ('.ommancl a l'ertain number ofOffieers po~..'~essing
that, A.Cmlrate local knowleuge, the application of which is AO froquently requirerl in the course
of the Public Servireli ,

At the suggestion of the Commander-in-Chief, the proviso was added that not more
than one or two were to be drawn from one corps, and in lIHo the general terms of
employment were that
t here is no !'Ieparate bouy of Sun'eY0rA ; the officers employed in that line are chos{ln by t.ht"l
Governor General from the Native Regiments of the line, t.he ('orpa of EIl.g'ineers tlnci Al'tiUery,
or the Corps of Cavalry, No ofiicHr wh8te\'er is eluployed in this brnneh under the QUBJ'ter
Maswr Cl"ner"l ; "t'lulln R. ~l1rvey is orderoo, the Surveyor GEmeral iR ~qnestro to furnish InB'tnlction to the Offil'er rl'oc~rling on the duty,
There is no permanent establishment of surveyors; officers fire employed as eurveys are
wanted, and when the Survey is finished they return to their Corps, Assistant Surveyol"A am
to be selected from the Regiments of the line, BB far us two subalterns per Corps6.

Regarding their instructions for the appointment of a Surveyor General of India
the Directors pointed out that
the Ruling principle of those orders (Letter of ,fUlle 3rd 1814) was the establishment uf
one responsible Officer for the ma.nagement and controul of nil the Surveys of India and.
in conformity to this pril1cipl('l, we direct that no appointlnent be In(l.do in that Deptt.rtment
except on the application and cons{'Iqllent responsibility of the Surveyor General?

The following is a list of surveyors and assistants employed under the Bengal
Government between 1811 and 1815 8 •
Name

CorpR
1811

Bnrton
Blak.
BI ....

Inf.
Inr.
EngrlJ,

Ch ••p.
Colvin
Oru.wford
Davidson

Ens ... ·
Engn,

FetguAon

W.
Ensno.
Inf.

[4 1-']
[34...(,]
[5-<>,191

[19. 118]
[16]
[45.47]

f'8]
·17]

Number of MonthR employed
1812
1813
1814
UHfi

I.
4

R
I.

~

:\0»>\1 W.".

G

Uomkhpur.
Diamond HW'bour Rn.
Siigl1.r I, : Scptll W&r,

8
6

8&
2
~

2&

Rurvey

8urveyoI' General
I
&

Chit~ng.

Cooly

&Ar.

l'alcntt-o.

:'::hU:~,

Routes, Chot-o N,;gpnr.

DDo. 131) (ill h 7-7-18.
• With limytb, Nlabet, with Hmith, Hutohioeon; with Morn..... bill
bro. HuSh, with Wbite. Jlodgaou.
• DDn. 136 ( 1>-0). 11-7-13.
• ib. ( 14 I. 1~13. • B to CD. 7-8-13
~~~Ik
~~~~~ ::1 ~·I~·;::-t.~~15, DDn. 131 (11 .....7). 'CD to B. 18-6-15 ( 165 ). • BMC.
I
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Name

U>rpo
1811

Engrs.
In£.
Engrs.
Inf.

[18]
[5 1- 2 ]
[4 1-.]
[180]

Hodgllnn

Inr.

[3~'4o-l, .'

Hutchinson
Hyde
Jack80n
Lawtie
Lind... y

};ugnl.

lnf.
1nl.
Engrs.
Eng...

Uoyd
MOrr1(\'11()n, H.

Inf.
Inf.

Morricsol1, \V. Engrs.

Niabet
O'Donoell

'En,lZnI.

1nL
Engl~.

Paton
Pcckptt.
Pickersgill

Eng .....

Ployr8ir l

Inf.

Rllper
Rogcl"8

White

Inr.
1nl.
Inf.
Inf.
KHg"'.
Engrs.
Engra.
EHg"'.
Inf.
lnf.
1nl.

\Vilton

En",r,,_

Snt'k,,-ille
Hchalch
Smith
~myth

Slephen
TiokeU
Todd
Webb

1nr.

[4"-1J
[47]

6

9
2

41

0

12
I~

]2

Il
I

I

!

I!
6

Chot.a Ni~t;:ur.
Routes. C otH Xiigpur.
"S'C'piil War; Sirmiir.

Irregulnr periods
4

7

3

It
3
I

12
3

~

Si

6

9
6

12

2~

12

6
6

[47]
[4S~]

[35-0]
[55 6J
155-OJ
(33-4]
[18.36-7]
[21 J

MUnlhidiibiid.
BUDdelkhand.
Nepil War; Sabithu.
Routl.'9 ; Revenuo Survey.
8a.hliranpur.
UI'I~r lJnfjh; Nepil W.r;
Mirziipur; Xepiil'Var.
Calcutta; ASG.
Bumwan boundary.
Rout&! ; Delhi j Nepal War.
Mirzipur; Rewab; Gorakb.
pur; Nf'piil \\'8r.
Routes Sagpur.
Mirziipur; ~Und8rbtlnR.

Il
12

[IS]

[n's]

Survey

SlI'mllf.

3
3
S
2
4

..

1.\'-3]
[17-45]
(15-'1)
[19]
[47J
[4 -']
'
[Hj-,S]
f38-4 0 J

['4-5]

12

3

Fleming
Franklin
Gantin, E.
Gerard

8'-4J
[47.9 0 ]
[18.291>-7]
[IQ]
[.8.4 0)
[43.47)

Number of M;ODths employed
1812
1813
1814
1815

4
2
3
8
8

~I

3
9

!

6

t

8

I:!
3

6

0

:Sundllrb~DH.

CuUat'k : PutnA-Gava Road.
Xepil }I'mnlier.
.
Ilen ..... Military Rood 14-6
W 30-1I-IBI3.
Choto. Niigpur.
Routetl. ChoW. Nagpllr.
Cuttack.
:Mu("ijhidlibii.rl.
Mirz..ipur: Rewnh.
ChoUt Niigpur.
Cuttnck ; Benares.
Alliihiibii.d ; Route to Rl'wah.
Routos, Centrllllodia.
Ouclh & Oorakhpur; Kumaon.
l'pper Doijb; Calcutta.
Borhampur; (~n.ng('s-8hiigtr·
o.thi ('ut.

MADRAS

Madras surveyors of the early years of the 19th century fall into four main
groups-Engineer officers, with the dominating figure of Colin Mackenzie-Three
King's officers; the remarkable genius William Lambton; the scientist Kater [ pI. 21 l;
and the French emigre Warren [pI. 23]-numerous Cavalry and Infantry officers,
mostly trained at tho Military Institution under the Austrian soldier Anthony
Troyer-the civilian establishment of Assistant Surveyors, born and bred in the
country, and trained at the observatory school.
The sun-eyor whom Mackenzie trusted most was the Scotch graduate Mather,
who had. made his name on the sur,-ey of Baramahal [I, II3-4] and had to resign
owing to ill-health in 1806. His other officers in Mysore were Warren, who transferred to Lambton'R survey in 1802; Art.hur, of the Engineers, who left under a
cloud in 1805 and afterwards held charge of the survey of Travallcorc ; and Morison,
of the Artillery, who replaced Warren. Arthur kept up a most interesting journal2
and has left delightful accounts of tho country and of' survey life in Mysore [ 208, 361 l.
Early in 1803 Morison Wll." called away for military sprvict} against the
Marathas and never rejoined. He had. a distinguished career in after years, IIJId
Mackenzie was very pleased for him to aot as Surveyor General whilst he himself
was absent on the Java expedition.
It was only seldom, and for short periods, that engineer officers oould be spared
for survey duties. De Havilland spent about a year as Engineer and Surveyor
with the Nizam's subsidiary force, a post that Mackenzie had first hold from 1792
[ I, 112 ; n, 132]. Bla.ir made a. sta.rt on the survey of Trava.ncore, a.nd wa.s then
'Ilupt_ Mil. RoodA.
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moved to relieve De Havilland ill the Deocan, but his contribution to geography
was small. Johnson of tho Bombay Engineers was employed for a few months on
the survey of North Kanara., but was soon called away for urgent engineer duties
[ 97 ], as indeed Mackenzie had rathel' expected ;
Your fondn ..... for this line would have induced me long ago to suggeot your being employed,
wII I not apprehend that the duties of t.he EnginAflr would not hB\"e admitted your being
cI~tacheci, and they foIt'cm to think here that t,oo nlRny of our Corps are already deta.ched on itl.

The general shortago of enginoor officers in the Presidency led General Hewett
to recommend the withdrawal of Arthur and Blair from survey chargcs2 • Tile only
other enginoer officer employed for long was Thomas Dades, surveyor to Colonel
Dowse's force in the South Mariitha campaign from ISI2 to IIHo! (166], and later
in tho Mariithll war.
The employment of King's otlioors on civil dutie. was altogether contrary to the
Compan.v's policy. LRlllbtoll had, however, soon cstablished himself as indispensable. and special authority was readily granted for him to continue his survey after
his regiment had left India [ 304-5]. Kater's health broke down before he had
completed three years with Lambton, ond he won fame in the scientific world after
his return to England. Warren's appointment to act a. Astronomer was much
disliked by the Directors, even t.hough it was pointed out that, except for Lambton,
there was no other pORsible selection;
'Vt" Rre ('OJH'ernt>d to find o~p.ln"q nnder tilL' lIe('t·$.'lit~· uf withhohling oHr npprohatlon
from thi."" appointment. \Vt;> wish tv regard the oflil'eI'R of HiH MnjE"StY'1l ~nd(-e empiuYf-!d in
Indit.. with respect. and liberality, but" independent of ('olmnand and employmeuts Bh'jetty
and purely nlilitary •... we ("onBider all situHtions and orti('E'~ nnrler our Govenlmf'nts 8.';; apper·
taining to our 8f"r\'tUlt~, ('i\'il or military, who hu\"{'I nothing else to look t·o. If:\Lr. Goldiughnm
8hollld rt'ltllrn tn hiq ste.tiun, thi~ temponuy sllh~titlltion i..q of Iittlp ('ons('(l'u:'Iflef". otherwise
tho.n us it tOllrhes upon n Ill'inciplt~ whit'lt we Inu-..t· lIltlinttlin RR in itst"lf important: but. if it
should hm'ollw ne('e~o,tnry to appoint. u rf'1!ulnr t-I\H'cps...qOr to the oftiVf'. W(l' InUJlt rlE1@ln-, without
meulliull the leR..qt (Ii~pnrag~m~nt ttl Li('utcnEmt "~HrrE'n. that thp. HU('l'CJo<..'lor b(~ taken from Ollr
own servantA3 .

In spite of thi. protc,t., \Varr'''l continued to act until hio resignation at the end
of Iflll.
The Corps of Guides which had provided ~o man)' valllable slIn'eyors since the
earl.v days of John Pringle [ I, 95-7 ] was, from 1800 to 180:1. commanded by.James
Colebrooke, brother to the Surveyor General of Bengal (122-3], and then
by Blacker who in lROIl was absorbed with the Guide, into tbe Quartclmastel'
Goneral's department:
The ('1'111'" of Gui(h~. during 0. Ipn~t h of tunE' o.ft.f'r it~ ~tnhlilihment, W01'1 \uwonnected
wit.h the d~pHrtnt('tnt. or th('l Qmtrter :Ma~tpr Gl'"'ueral of thl:': Army. The lute Cllmml;uu.ler-inC'hit"f. perceiving the (Ii~(u.l"\·antnges whir'h attended thE' separH.tion •.•. aunE'-Kf'(1 tIlE' (:ltidee 1,0
the Quarter :\[tl6tt:'f Gt'nel'nl'~ offiC'e. but ,'ollt.inned the situation snd the t\lloWl1nl'l~ of thf"
C'apt.nin of tht" Ulli(lp~, lUll! npp(lillt~1 that otliC'l'l" to be AsRi~t"nt Quarter :\la..~tf'r Gonel'alf,.

It was lat{lr ruled that tho A.Q.M.G. should only draw the oxtra allowance of
Captain of Guides when actuall~' employed on s'urvey, and tht' allowanco was
finally abolished in 18lO (301].
A filII account of the Military Institution is gi,-en later, and that of the civil
assistant surveyors is kept for another chapter.
During ISO!) thero broke out nn extraordinary mutiny of the officers of till'
Madras Army, who had long boon most discont{lnted from a multitude of causos•.
There had been a series of undignified disput{ls between the Commander-in-Chief
and the Government, senior military officers had beon placed under arrest~.
and in May 1809 the British officers of nativo mutt. throughout the Presidency '",ent
into opon mutin~', defying Ol-del'S, and placing under arrest any senior officer who
refused to join. 'At Seringapatam tho mutinous officers gained control of the
treasury, siezed 0. consignment of treasure on the road, and held the fort.
I DDn. 011. 17-12-t12.
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The King's regiments stood loyal to Gontnment, and in aeveral places tbtrtl
was autual fighting between Madras regiments and IUng'e troops1.
In July the Governor called on all Madras officers to sIgn a tut declariRiOll,
disclaiming allegiance with the mutineers; those who refused to sign were relieved
by officers from King's regiments. In the whole Presidency less than 150 officers
signed this t~t. The remainder, O\'or I,:JOO, were removed to a station on the
coast, placed under arrest, and the leaders courtmartialed. By the end of August
the mutiny had been suppressed, and the Governor General, Lord Minto, came
down to Fort St. Gearge to make personal investigation. After 21 of the leaders
bad been dismissed by sentence of courtmartial, an amnesty was granted to the
remainder.
The officers who 1-:\ut on th£1 l'l'tlrbHnartinl had rur too JIluC'h Nympathy with the mutineers
to 5IE"ntencE:'I thE:'lrn to Capit.al Punishment .... Offi('~~ who harl supported the Government. or
whu had sihrnNi the test. Wf'rE:'l Joa:lInjl'('ted t.o tl considerable Bmnunt of pl'ltty persecution. boin~
sent. to C'o\'pntrv nnd ('Ix('ludf>d from ~dl HoC'inl life!.

In the end, the majority of t,he 21 dismissed leaders were restored to tbe service,
amongst these being De HaviUand, one of the ringleaders at Seringapatam. who
was reinstated in 1814. Several of the 18 officers of the 4th claBs at the Military
Institution, who wore sent back to their corps in Fobruary 180!) for irregular
concluct, subsequontly becamo u8eful .urveyors [ 3IB, 321 J. Mackenzie and a very
few ~urveyors signed the lViI.
Lord Minto remainecl in Madras till April IBIO. but hefore he left determined
that .• Regular and steltd~' discipline must certainly be rc,torad, or rather created,
for it navel' existecl here .... Discipline must be enforced". He therefore summoned
the Commander-in·Cbief, Sir George Hewett, from Bengal [ 160 1;
Hi!'; l1uthority, whiell i:-; tht" hi~hest mi1itary aut.hority in India, will be respcd.f'd. He iM ...
firm. tempcrat-e. And jlHli(·ious.
I shall wait for him h('rf', und leave him in charge u'ithnut
anxif'ot.y when \ve have thornllghly ('ompal"Nl ideas3 .
0 ••

Hewet.t 1111d,. a thorough investigat.ion of the conditions of the Madras arm.v
from all points of view, and put up proposals for its complete reorgani1.ation. His
report, suhmitt.ed on August 2ith4, went int.o o\'ory <letnil in a masterly manner,
and amongst hi~ recommendations was one for a Sun'eyor General to release the
Quartermaster General from all responsibility for surveys, except those of a purel~'
military nature for which he would be allowed a small staff r 321-2 J.
Hi> recommenllations were promptly put into effllct, and had far· reaching
results. Amongst the orders i"sucd waH one that no officer was to be employed
on sun'HY or other departmental dutieM until he had served at least two years with
his military unit [ 32l- J l, and this involved the withdrawal of officers attached to
Lambton's survey [246, 322 l, the Goa and Travancore surveys, besides otbers
employed imme:liately under the Quartermaster General [ IJ2, 134). Exemptions
were made in the case of Ward, recalled to the Surveyor General's office early in 1811
[ 303 l, a.nd Garling, left in oharge of the Goa survey.
At the instance of Garling the excellent practice was introduced of having a
second military officer posted to each survey party. He obtained the services of
Conner for the Sonda. survoy on pointing out that, it was
very tle.• irahle Ih .. t another Officer .houlrl be appointed a temporary Assistant in the Depart·
nlent .... It woulcl provide for the due execution of the survey. and for the efficient direction of
the services of the Sub-Assistants, in the event of the Superintendent suffering at any time
from .ickn_ in that unhealthy olimate, (and) would alBo hy .. proper applic.t.ion of their
joint Iabol'8 facilitate the conchlRion of the work'.
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In recommendins the 8atabliahn1imt of a achool of eUrVey for young officers
{ 124-51, Lord William Bentinck wrote ;
• Abual 600 _ , ....... IWIod iD 8pt.iq noU BerinsapU&nI.
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be n..,8OIIIIrY for acquiring .. topograpbioal IuJowIedI!'" of this
greater number of perBOIUI qualified f<>r ouch punru.ita it! tile fIM

IIl..." ............pptllU'...to

COIIntry, ... BIld to obtain a

.md...

stap which mu"t be taken .... The individual. rompooing the Corps of Engin-..
U••
Presidency may be preo..med to be qualified, ... but their numbers "'" inadequ....., and ample
employment is already fotmd for them in their immediata line or ....vice ; other m ...n. therer01'8
mm,t be provided ... by the further improvemtmt of I·he Tnetitution of Cailet• •"blished at
Trippasore [ 308). . ..
I prop""" therefore that a select nwnber of the Gentlemen Cadste At Trip....o .....hall be
instructed in the art of forming topographical survey., and that ...ch nf I,hem .hall be &elected
as msy appear from their former edtwRtion, or better natural ca.PQ("ity. to he more qualified
for scientific pUl'BUits 1.

Troyer W68 selected as Instructor in "geometry, dmwing, &Ild other branches of
Military eduoa.tion", and regulations were drawn up·;
The establishment will for the pl"EI8ent be limited to twelve Gentlemen, lOIelected hm
~uch officers lat.ely promot:..erl from t.he company of Gent.lt'tnPll Cadets ft8 Bre desirous to p&rticipa.te ....
Quarte... will be provided in Fort iiaint George. w,,'1 a m""" eatabu.heil .... Each Member
of the Institution mll~t be a mpmber of the mPRR, Rnd mllRt I"NirifJ in the Quarters allotted to
him, from which he mu!'!t nevt-r be ",b~ent Rt the rt'gul8ted hourM of st.udy, or after) 1 o'clock
at night, without tirBt ll,sking und obtaining permiMiun from the Town Major.

The Town Major W8<1 to be responsible for discipline and fcr giving instruction
in garrison duties. A time·table wa.s fixed;
They will rise at break of day. when n l'ertain proportion wiU attand i.he lunge of the...
Governor's Ho(ty fjullrn., to be instructed ill HnrRemnnship, and th088 not employ("(:i Ullli'il ... will
frequently 8.ttend tho purrule at Guurd mounting ....
Breakf... t, will be served at eight o'clock.
The hours of inst.ruction are fixerl fronl Q o\'luck ill tihf" fm"enoon lwtil one o'clock in the
afternoon, two hours being 0 liotted t.l the st\lo.v of mothemlltics, and two to military drawing .... Prsctico.l exerciseR of Geolnetry un tJw grOlUld willlte OCl'amOnl\lly given. either in the
morning bf'lfore 7 o'clock, or riurinll tho cool~t hours of the afternoon.
The remainder of the day will be at thft diopoaal of the Gentlemen ... for the BC<juirement
of the la.nguagea of India. for their improvemont in ~~neral knowledge, snd for such recrea.tian
U8 is not inconsistent with propriety of conriuct : but the whole must retire to rMt at, or before,
11 o'clock at night, unless IMva of ah!'l.fmC'f' ... ha([ beec pnniously obtained ....
It appool'd almost. unnecessary to wlrl that exact propriety of tlress, :=;iiaoct', SJld attention.
during the holll"l'l of :-4tudy, and decene)' of Ia.nguage W1d ma.nnors In 6"ery situation is india.
pell8ible, as these tire jm~tly expecte({ from thr. charscror of Gentl~men distinguished by seleetion
for ... t.his Institution ....
Goometry i,s t.o he taught with the pal'tiC'ulur \'iew to topogl'aphicul surveys .... Algebra
iH to be laid aside. Il.nd ... all the <.ieomatri('tl.l propositllln.~ r~]uisite for the purp08.0 are to be
explained and demollstratCf.i without the aid of it. The elenumts of Euclid rec-omluend themselves by Rimplicity i ... a. proper selection must. be made frum tham, of perhnps one hundreU
propo.itiono, which are to be a .ufficient foundation for all the practical probleu,. of drawing
and surveying with a plain table: " thorough knowlalge of the elementary part may require
on an average an a.pplication of Borne months; the rest oC the year would be given to the prQ.('ti~
cAI part, which for the moot is to 00 taugltt on the ground. ...
The Gentlelnen lDust dispose of some hours of the dRY for learning one of the NRtive
languages and other duties oC their profession, nor hR.H t.he infiuenC't) of the climate btlEm for·
gotten, whi('h admits of less ext'rtion in general. and allol\'~ Lut few hOllr~ of the! day for an
8XElrriae in the field. . ..
As drawing Rnd surveying are inteuded to be 8ubssnriellt. to other important objects of
Tactics in general, a proper application of them to several military dut;"" i. to be shown tu
the Gentlemen. They must. he .hown how tQ sketoh n roRd, Q ![round which Ihey recon·
noitre ... ohiefly without instruments at all, on foot, on Ho....,back.

Troyer, who had doubtless been cOllBulted a.bout this syUabUll, was an officer of
Bentinck's staff'. He had been in the Austrian a.rmy, had pa.888d through the
military academy at Wiener.Neusta.dt, a.nd had been employed (or some time OD
military surveys in north Italy. In advising the Directo1'8 o( the establi'lhment of
this Institution, the Madl'lloll Government, write ;
'MlIIC.
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Our President laid before us the Regulations which be proposed to establish for the man• .
ment of the Institution, the immediate superintendence of ·whioh His Lordship for the p"-'t
has taken upon himself. . ..
His Lordehip at the same hme communicated to us a pnper detailing the plILn of teaching
intended to be pureued by the Mathematical Instructor, together with various 8pecimell8 of
Military Drawing by that Gentleman. Similar .ketches will be forwarded to your Honorable
Court. with this displltch, and We trust that they will impreOB you with 8 fnvorable opinion
of the qualifications of Ensign Troyerl.

The fimt class of twelve aBBembled ill April 11106, and a year later Troyer reported
that they
have now all completed tllP "'"I'vey. in th{' environs of l\fl\dro~, of twentY-Haven squBre mil~
each [ 125, 128) ....•4H upon th;" oCC8Bion the Gentlemen were obliged to undergo considerable
expence, they lUny be ... IlUowed full Batta for the whole time in which they were· employed,
which is ffl>m the 20th of January to the 20th uf April ....
I ds.re hop~ thHot the specimens of their work, ... a.s Boon 88 the more elaborate copies shall
ha\"e been finishod. will prove to your Lordship that their efforts 88 to aCCUTtl£'Y have been
attended with all the Buece88 which the great imp~rfection of their instnlments would admit'.

The grant of full batta was allowed.
When the second class, HI strong, joined in April 1806, Garling, of the first
class. was a.ppointed assistant instructor
upon " salRry of fifty Pagod... per month .... J{"""lved th"t forty Pagod ... per month be
aUOWM for a p\ll p e uf instrul'lioll for tbe Seni"r Cl..... This will form the only Additiono.l
expence in "ddillg n set'ond claeo to the institution. The Senior cl".. will find their own Quarters
out of their Tent ullownnce; !.Im jnnior cl_ will be lodged in I.he hous. o,"cupied by
the Aellior.
I had intended [continues llentinck ) l<l have offer'd the great room at the Government
Gardens "" a plaoo of A08enIbly for the eenior cl_, which would have saved the expence here
proposed, But I found many objection. to th~ Brr..n~ement. The Cadeta, having neither
palanqul.nM or llandies. would have bef'n exposed wmecesaarily to the sun, both in going and
returning. The cl~rriuge of their inlitruments and papers wauld have been attended with some
difficult\", from their very limite, I ""tnblishment of servanta, and the meal of the middle of the
day, which could nol have been taken but Rt their own quarters, would have interferred
materially with their otudi.... 'Il1e room itself. which ia hi~hly finiahed, would not have much
benefiUed by T.nwlts of t.his desI:ription·.

In October 1806 Troyer made the following report for the half year' ;
The first obie<'t of the Military Institution having been confined to such instructions as
might. enft.ble tbe ymmg officers to sU.I'vey topographicaUy. Rnd to be Assist.ant.q an more extensive
Aurvey~. a. selection uf TheorenlM wa~ made for that purpose; the application of them with
re8])ect to Sl.1T\"('.yinJ.( was shown ... not without pro(·tiC'al exerciJw.A, with 0.11 tht' instnlments
which it was potlSible to procure ... .
1\{ilitary dmwing WftA at tht' H8me timo pra.cticed, of whif'h the speciInena exhibited every
month to your LOfllship showed the grerlllRI progress of each Gentleman ....
As the applienlion and pro!!,,,,,,, of the Gpntl~men had gained upon tim" ami expectation
in the first fuur months, the imd,ruction WM extended to the doC'trine of planes ond 8olids.
the IOli!o.rithmlc ca.lcula.tions, snd plane trigonometry. Besides this, annther study having n
nt"Srer connection with military 8c·jence WM begun. namely fielrl fortification ....
I ('annot omit· here acknowledging th(~ z6oloUFI application Bnd caparit.y whif'h Lieutenant.
Garling. my As.qiHtant. has diffplayerl in the inRtruction of the .Tunior Class.
Meanwhile the Meniar. after having completRcl the ment.ioned survey. were shewn the more
extensive t rigonornetri£'ul operationM. The reducing and finishing of thE' plans of their res·
poeti,·. survey. fiUed the huu .... u"ually allotted to <lrnwing'.

From November 1806 the 8enior class was authorized to draw survey allowance
in addition to batta antI horse allowance whilst employed "as regular surveyors".
At the end of May 1807 Troyel' reviewed the first two years work of the Institu·
tion, and proposed a more ambitious syllabus for the future, including a reguJa.r
survey of the Ca.rns.tic. At the same time he asked for orders as to the future
employment of the senior class;
.
The thirty "meen! "t present coonpriaing the two cll>88,," of the Military Institution have
_.
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all qualified thmn""lves fur being amployed on topographical eurvey, ....d the t,""ve of the
..... ior G1 .... may be entl'\llted with a trigonometrio&J operation of mme _ _to ..•
Major LambtnD'. ourvey, altho' moving in the ophere of bigh8l' ooi8n08, admito yet ... of 'be
immediate employment of a number of 0fII0"", of the Inotitution under the MaJor'. ilDlDlOdia'"
guidonoe. '" Your Lordship hoe find the numb.... of these OftlclD'll to be for the pnol8llt thrlKl
or four 1 •

Bentinck was anxious that all twelve officers should be sent out on surveys
at once, but the Commander-in-Chief insisted tha.t they should first do a spoil of
duty with their units and, as both were relieved of office during the year on account
of the Veil ore mutiny [135 n; 4l, Troyer raised the subject again in October, pointing
out that,
part or the OffiC't'r@ "re to be atto.cherl to Major Lumbton, who is upon the point of lea., iug
)ladrtlB [01' L~ginning 8 n~w sClries of triangles from C\lddnlore t()Wtll"ds the South [ .201 I·· 2 1. tlmy
wOlllcl by going to their ('Ol'p8 lose the opportunity (If joining him irnmedilltely .... :\Jajor
Lanlbton will be...~t hI' able to state in how murh their R~tting out with him !I!i~ht be C'onvf'nit"nt
with rf'~peot to their inst,l'uct.inn Rnd hie intf."ncied opeTA.tionH i .

AR 1\

Troyer's proposals were circulated to Lambton, Wl\rren, and the Qua.rtermaster
General, and as a result of their advice his 8yllabll~ WllS approvod, a.nd instead of
being sent to their units the officers of the senior class were diqtriblltedfonr ... to the General Survey under Captain Lambton-two to the QUllrter Mester Generar~
Depttrtment--and ... the remtlinder ... on other A'l1'VeYR. 88 propoW'11 by the Quart;('!r Mastel'
Oeneral 3 ,

these being the ~lIrveys of Trava.ncore [ljI-l], and of the Nizitm's territories
[134l'.
The opportunity was now taken to transfer control of the II18titution to the
Quartermaster General, whilst Troyer was appointed A.Q.M.G., with full disciplinary
powers, as recommended by Petrie who was acting as Governor p611ding the arrival
of Sir George Ba.rlow from Bengal;
It i. of the greatest importance to the interests of the Military Institution that .. ph," of
strict diHcipline should be united with the ayatenl of inatmction .... Blit a plan oC diS("ipline
to be effldent must be direct and immmliatc. It must be oonducted by a person who will hP
always pre~ent ftt the Institut·ion ; who. having constllut occasions of C'olrummicating with thE"
yotmg gentlan}en. will bE"' uhlfl to ~xercise an wdnterrupted and t'ontinucd 8y~ten} of... controul. ...
'Neither the Town Major nor thfl Quarter :MBBter O~neral eftll be v65l.ted therefore with the
charge of maintaining the inunediate diAcipline •... und that, duty must. be entrusted either to
n sepu.rnte officer who will reside Blwuys at the Inl'ttitution. or to .•. Captain Troyer ... ,
Thl'" "Ian propoMd ... appeBrB, .. to accomplish the intended purvuse by ~iving the appoint·
ment. of AssiRto.nt to the Quarter Master General to Captain Trnyer. Bnd placing the Institution
under thf\ Qutlrt.cr ~J88t8r Cf'lnerRI's depal'tJ.nent. The necessary dt"-e.'1~ of But,horit.y will be
f'OlllllHlOicuted to the instruotor, supported by all the weight of the Qr.Mr.Gen1.'8 department ... ~
Xf'Jitlier do n.oy objectiotul exi~t againet that arrangement on the grounds of the late onier11,.,ID Eur"p~ I'cgllrding King'. Officers [ 313 1 ; Captain Troyer holds ou "ppointment alrffid)·
in the Complln.y'~ eervice under the AAntion and approbation of the HOllomhle Court of
Di}'ectors ..•.
The !mbject is of cOllHiderahle im}JOl'1,u.n('n, ... Unless the young Geutlelneu at. the IWoititutioll 8.1.(> Rubject to It rr:ogulflT eyst-t'1n of di~('ipline, there a.re J'e.8S0US for a.ppreheuding that they
may acquire habits of disregard fOl' Buthol'it.y. of immbomin8tioll, Md pE'trhR.pB of liN.mlioulDlt188,
totfllly in(~omptl.tible wit.h the militnry cltllracter; ... the goneral irregularity of (·onduct, ..
ilnpllted to Borne of them lul..'J producNl impreR.qionl'l unfllvorable to t·he wholt, plan of
the Institution. C8ptnin Troyel'. supporterl by the COllstnnt As..~istl\nce of tilt, Qutlrter
~(ll8ter Gcnerul'B office •... will be "ble to eBt.<blu.h " dog....., of order, re;:ularity, Rnd propriety
of conduC't among the young GenUemen. whiC'h will mnt£'l"ially C'ondlU.'e to the improvement
nf the In~titl1tion, llwI obliterate the only objectiolls whiC'h hovl" been urged 8gllin~t it ...•
Talentri, 8S9idllity, ann rogulllrity of C'onrhlC't. diVeRted of rank or age, are not alwayssufti<'ient to givo that weight t,o whif'h 1\ young mind will readily yiold. This diffieulty 110
douht. struck forcibly the late UovemOl', whell ht' appointed tlle present mathemu.tical·lns.
tructor, .,. a nOnUelntUl. whom expprienC'l' hUB certainly shown to be fully deserving or the tl'U8t
I MMf.', 1-12-07,
lib,; letter of 6-10-07. "With LRmbton, B"yley. Ch8\'ft.Mf'. 'fulloch. Swioton:
with QMG .• RRAlter. WalpoJe to Travancore. Bill. HlrriB, Dal(l'Rime; t('l HTderiihld, Bl1mett, O"Dnnnoghuf'
·~!MC. ~124J7.
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placed in him, but who, from bis recent admission in the British army, and inooequate Imowledge
of the oyotem of ita &ervioe, probably rleclined the to.ok of lUIiting military commed with the
other brllllohee of hie avoration. E,'ery praise i. no doubt due to (''''ptain Troyer for the
univen!al satisfaction whioh he ..ems to have given to the Gentlemen who were plROed under
his tuition, but probably he would not have been I.... fortunate had he, at the period of his
Ii.rst appointment, been invested with more extensh-e authority ....
As in the present instanoo no increRee of eetablishment can po.. ibly be admitted, Captain
1'royer is the only pl"ll'8on in whom this n.uthority might be vested without inl·.onveniency •.•.
His BIliary as Instrudor being sufficiently handsome, he may well pe.. form the duty of A .. ist.ant
Quartel' Master General without claiming any IllltHtiolln.l uJlowmlCeti. ThiH nppointment,
placing him ostensihly under the Hrst. public: officer of the army, will no doubt (("ombined
with the mildnpss nf his mnnners ) gi\"e him l:lufficient weight to maintain discipline without
much I't'ference to his prindpllP.

It was no fault of Troyer's that the prevailing spirit of unrest infected the
In..titution. Bevan reoords that "towards the middle of 1809 the Military Institution was suspended by Government" till the mutiny was settled 2 [314]. General
Hewett found, however, that the Institution was well worthy to be continued;
Of the (uh-llnt.llgeB of this establiBhmellt.. .. I can entertain no doubt: ... it i1!I at present
l"onfided to hands in every WdY qualified.
I llm therefore a warm H-Ihocate for the ('olltiuuance of un t·~tllblishmeHt MO Kpparently
well eakulat(·d tQ diffuse Q gf>llf'fOl !-Ipirit of mihtory study and ilnprovernent. among the officBI'8
of the urmy, stimull1ted AA thf'~' will bp if pl'ntic'ieney nt the inAtitution is fOUJlli to learl to
preferment in the lTIOrp 8C'ientitic brunehes of the genorul staff.

He objected however to
beginning at till?! \\TOJlt{ end, teM.ehing young lne.ll t.J1l-' higllPl' walks of military l3f.'ience before
they are ucquainted with the fil'Rt dut.y of nn Ensign ... , I lihall, therefore, submit the propriety
of not B(hnitting uflicel'B to the oonefit of the Institution who hflye not previously served a
tenn ur 3 years with tl.eir ct)r~, d.nd who cannot prodlll'(> (·ertificates ... that, thoy pOBSesH a.
perff't~t kllowledge ( I f thf'i Hindostanrwe lunglloge ....
The l:o,"enlment. for the purpose of encoura.ging th(' progr'e..'Vi of the Institution, wanted
,"ery hbernl allowanres to t.hesp young men, Rnd with the :"I6mo view appointed t.he whole of
the fi..n;.t class soon flfterwardA to the principal surveys [3[7]. ,.0 Most of theee officers are
still employed in the sa.me manner, Rnd. several ot.herA 8electco from the 8Uccoeding cl8.S8es of
the InRtitution have also been appointeci to 8un·OYR.
The whole number actuRlIy employed amount.q w 23, including one lately appointed t.o the
Institut.ion, and tho AalariM uf 811 of them remain the same as was first estBblisherl. Most of
theRe YOWlg Inen ho ve never joined corps, and have not been longer than three or four yee.re
in the service. Th",ir employment upon surveys should be considered aB EL meane of oompleting
their Military education Rt the In"titution, and should not entitle them to greater allowanc,",
than are suffi.C'ient to cover their unavoidable expenses8 •

The following order

W&8

accordingly embodied in the regulations;

The officers at present attached w the In.titution, who have not joined th~ Army since
the commencement of their service, will, at the expiration of 2 yeRl'8 from the time of their
having begun their studies, be directed t.o join their Corps, and when they .haU have served
ror the HpftCe or two years and obtained from Uwir Commauding Officers the certificate pre·
scribe<l .... they will be considered eligibl~ to be employed in the department of the Surveyor
Oeneral, or that of t.he Quarter MMt..r OeMral 4 •

From 1813 it was further ruled that "no officer shall be appointed to the Military
Institution who has not done duty with hi. Corps for the period of three years"6 . .
As regards future administration, Government ordered
that the Superintendence of the Military Institution should re.<t with the Commander-in-Chief,
who will no doubt a"ail him..,lf of ouch of the offices the Generul Staff Re he may think proper
for t.hat purpose. but ... l\lI surveY-M ... be rnlule ... in C'omnmnjeation with the Surveyor General.
that that. officer be enabled._.to direct the employment of the .tudentA ....... may be most
conducive to the General objectt'l of the Department; and the Governor Generlll in COWlcil
i. also deairous that the r ...ult of their labour. be forwarded to the Surveyor General".

In hia proposals for field season 1811-12, the Quartermaster General reports
that the students
'MMC. 1~12-07.
'ih.29-1-11.
29-10-13.
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oommlmced their otudi... in the month of March 1810, Bnd will ... have cotnplflted the two
yeru"8 of instrllotion •.. 8 few month. hence. . .. Two tou .... of /isM .urv~y are abl!Olutely nec ......ry
In conflrm their practice, BDd gain the filII benefit of their loot\lrell. ... It requires oix month.,
calcuJlI.~ from the first of January. when t,he surveying 88880n cmnmence..q. to oomplete the
ReM op.rations Bnd oubRequent drawing of t.he planA, nnrl...it will b. rnr the good nr the
AeTVlOe to pennit the offi(,ArA to Pl'f)l!I.8r.ute their AturlieA until tho ht of July next ....
In forming the next 01 .... , by _embling them on the lot of July instead of at an ....rlier
period, Iho .dvanl"!!eR of two field pro.clicea will be "e,,,,"'" without exc_ling the p.riod of
t,Wn years attendance l .

. AB Garling W88 now on survey in Goa, hi. place 88 aAsistant inst.ructor was
frolD May 1811 takrn by Walpole, also of the fil"Rt class. and in October it WaS
pointed out that \Yalpole, "from delicacy toward. Lieutenant Garling ", had not
drawn allowances for the post. A separate allowance was therefore granted to
Go.rling for charge of thc GOtt survey, lea\'ing \Valpole those of assistant instructor,
[ 3J.l ] It second ltSBistnnt, ('",moron, being sanct.ioned in II'! 12.
From July 1812 Montgomeno and Mountford were employed on compiling
the survey into general maps [ 129, pI. 12 ], am} this brought up the question of
permanent accommodation;
The hOl18P lately o("'cupicd by the :l\lilil:..ary In:'Jtit.ution. whidl was taken for them at the
Rent of 00 Po.godll~ per monthZ, ... was vltcatNI by them on the IBt instant, when they proc-pe<led on }~ield Pcoctic't' ....
Cornf't ~Iont~oll\erie Knd Ensign 1\.[ollutford. employed in the re(luction of fonner surveys.
('ontinlle to Ol'Ol1r~' q\lnrter~ in the 8ml1e h0118l~. Hitherto the HOllRe Hent for t.he :Militllry
Inst itntioll hR." ceased wht'n the Officers have heen Bent on Fielrl Pra.ctlce ; but material incon·
\'enienc6 hRA aru.en from this fU'TangAlllEmt. in consequell('~ of the frequent difficulty of procur·
ing 0. suitable House on their return to t.hl:' Presidency. "1116 only remedy woulfl nppear to b('
... on arrangement, by whif'h it. ('QuId be engt4.!efl for n ('ortain number of yean-:;o ...
TwaIn." offil'ers only ... ean he accommodnted, and eight w."rE> ohli~ed to provide quarters
for themRelv~ at, St. Thome. pft,yin~ etwh from 7 to 10 PagodM a month house rent. Thfl
hOURe,,,hR.'J hoon lately pnrchased by 11· ~f\.t.ive, who hn..q offerl"n to build arlditioIlaI 8c~om·
moliation .. .ill POHe' till' rtmt· of 100 Pngorlas per month be Recl1rt'ld to him fOI" t) years ... .
It would l'emo\'(~ the uU'onvenience whi('h has been HlUlllRUy experiencM; ... i.t would
likewiRf' plAce all the ()11ll'(~fiJ 011 Rn eqnol footinA:, Reoure t.heil' re~iding nenr the plnce of their
studit"R, beeid~ rf'imoving t.he ne('~~'l.it~' of (), C'ert.nin number gl~tting in (leht from their in('upnbilit.y of clefroyin"r: both thpir nu""", bill lllld houso rent at tht' Pr{\.Q,ill~ney out of En.;ign·~
Pny:1 •

. The Oliginal Rystem of talcing in onc class every yeaI'. nUll maintaining It senior
and a junior class in residence at the same time, had been changed after 1810, but
Wn" again brought in from 1813 on the Quartermaster General's recommendation that
it will bE" more expE"di£lnt to admit 10 Sturlents each year t.han 20 every second ycnr .... Ad the
period of .t.udy of the preRent c1"s.i of 20 ~[~mbers will not b~ complererl .mtil the I.t of July
1814, the proposed me",,,,.e will hl,,"~ t.lw .ff""t of plnoing \Illtddit.innBI Officers I\t tho Institution during one year·.

The leR$le of the residential building for five
new class

year~

was sanctioued, but for the

the owner of the Ga.rden in the vi('init,y of t.ha ulRtitution Bllihlings hn«l cn~;~t\gE"d to let. th(" Salm6
... from the 1st .July. No written EIlgu,~ement hewing been taken, ... the oWI~t'r lately accopted
tho olTer of a more ue.<iirable Tenant., tlnd thf'ir~ itol now no House uf suffiC'it'mr. Q.('l.'omlnodlit.ioD~
(·onvoniently situated, to be had for 50 P~OdIL~ per Month. In t·his prerli(,lUTIOllt 6 Native
:\Jaiatree lu~ offered to construot 10 frame·\VlH·k BUIlg'iLlos, roofed and wo.Hed with lDat.s ll.nd
thou-h, ut n. less f'lxpen('{'I t.hR.n t·he amount. of 12 mont.h~ ront. und that the-y shall be perfectly
\Vat-erprnof nncl ('omfortohlf'l,

Tho suggestion was approved".
The Institution was closed down in 1816, Il.8 the Directors had bv then made
"ltti...fltctory arrangements for their cadets at home", and found that ihere was no
need to inour the expenee of their further education at Madras'. In a vain protest
Sir Thomas Hislop [ 280 n.5 ] recorded some of the aohie\'emenhl of students ;
'DDn. 127 (122),22-1\-11.
'.MMC. ~3-11.
'ib.20-1-13.
'ih.30-+13.
'ib. 22~13.
'Arl,U.oombe unw avoil.bl. fnr inf,mlry .nd .ov.lry (308].
• MGO. ( G ). 17-4-18, MMC'. 16-8-18.
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In the same year [ 1810 ) the expeditiollB against the Islee of Bourbon and Mauritius were
fitted out, and eaoh had its proportion of Offic8I'II from the IDlItitution. They were employed
on the fall of theee Islands in aurveying them and their Coasts ; and I believe that copi... of
theee surveya were sent to England.
On the expedition to Ja"a 6 Office.. were attached to Hi. llaj ... ty'a Regiments to 'do duty
with them until their services in their own particular line ahould be called for. So soon o.s thBt
settlement W68 taken they were found so genert\Uy intelligent Bnd useful that they wero employed
on other duti.... Lieutenant Jordan was RJ1l>Ointed " Resident; Lieutsnant Hanaon. Secretary
to the Commander of th~ FOl'('e~; Lieutenant DIlIgarnes. to comma.nd the MnJay Corps j
LieutenBIlt Stewart, to the command of the Pionool'A: Lieutena.nt Bayley. nn A88ista.nt
Quartor ~I ...ter Generdl on the Island; and Lieutenant Clode. Secretary to the Governor.
Tbis latter Officer was subsequently required to proce",1 in the cal'd('ity of Engineer with an
EXl'erlition to the Coast of SumBtro where. after coustnlCting " Fort. he lust his life from the
effects of fever!.

Though no confirmation ha. been found for Markham's stllt6ment that "it
was Mackenzie who suggest6d the establishment of the Madras Militllry Institution"
[ 124-5 J. yet he held Il very high opinion of the training given by Troyer. In later
years, when looking round for surveyors fit for charge of survey" he writ6s ;
:\Jr. Montgomerie had the first claim to he emv10yed ; afterwards Captain .J ourdllu, Captain
O'Dolloghue. & such of the geontlemen A~ were employed WIder Colonel Lambtoll in 18]0, if
they wish it. and such of as were on tho noa sun"ey if they clesirf'l it; there should be some
remembra.nC'6 of former services.
I could wish you to get me. if pos.'1ible, 11 list· of nil t he officers omployed in t.he llilitllry
In.titution from fin;t to last. It might be right to advert to it .ome day'.

For less immediat6 reasons such Il list is now appended.
Clas. la.

Joined April 1st 1805.
J. Baylry
W.BiBe
T. D. Bumett
\V. Chn.vRMe

Clas. lI'.

J. Do.lgaims
J. Ga.rling

.J. Swinton

\V. Hn.rris
J. J. O'Dnnnoghuc

A. TuJJoch
H. lValpolo

J. Harumo
H. G. Jourdon

C. L. Nelthropp
J. RiddeU
R. SimpsoD
A. Stewart
C. Swanston
J. Torriano

J. C. R"""te,

.Joined April 1806.

E.8urge-s
C.G.A) .....
T. Clodc
C. F. Colman
M. H. D8yidson
C. Elderron

Class JI I' . Joined June 1807.

D. Agne,..
N. AlvCtl
J. Cam.ron
B. Chriatian
P. l!:. Clooer
H. G. S. Cruaodailo
C. D. Dunn

C. KiJlsey

C. Letbul·idg.
J. Low
W. Murrny

.r. flyre
E. Y. Bancock

J. T. Badge
H. Kyd
J. Le Page
R. McG1a8han

J.Pcrry
W. RobertMoD
R. Sllunders
G. Scott

H. C. Woodwaru
R. Young

P. H. NewaU

Clas. IV'. Joined 13th February 1808; th088 marked' ordered to rejoin unite. 18-2-09 (314)'
R. Allno
G. Heath'
C. Snen'

~~: ~~Budd'

~: :~'::'1.C8·

B. Chrietie·

R. Marklove·

M. Clarke'
T. P. BaJI'
C. Bt J. araot'
R. W. K. Hanum

W. Low'
H. Moberly'
W. N. Pac.
H. W. Pool.

~: ~.sg~ef;ru.

J. W. T8.yfor.
W. R. Taylor'
R. WiUiamo'

CI<u. V'.

.Joined between December 1809 and March 1810; those of Cl"""". \' "nd later
markedt had been nominated in March 1809. but were provented from joining by
the mutiny [ 3'4 ).
H. Bevan
.r.8. Kin..y
F'. MOllntford
A. Borthwiok
C. Kippent
J. Sinolair
H. Boulton
C. Ma.wlle
W. a. Taylor
T.CUlfom
A. Msckintooh
W. Tait

'Minute or 16-1-16; MMC. 211-3-16.
'To McuntlDrd, 4-3-19; DDn. 149 (49). 'MMe. 10-4-(17;
10 CaI. (3M I. 'MMC. 11-11-00. 'MaO.30-jj..()7. 'ib. 13-1:kl8 & 18-:k)U. 'ih. 12-1:k)U. MHC.
l~J~ll " DDn. 127. 12-2-12.
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Olas. V.-( Contd.)
J. H. cn..pt
L. Dinwiddie
H. S. 001.

;: ~fl:8!f~7n

.T. T. W.bb
A. William.

D. MODtgomerie
F. W.Morp:nn

A. Griet"lon

CIa88 V 11. Joined 1st July 1812.
D. M~cQueen
Eo J. EIl.wayt
H.M......y
.1. 01 .. (0)
H. N. Nobl.
W. Hamilton
H. W. Poole
H. HnrTis
G. PR.yne or.T. Payn£'
O. J. Horn
W.N.PlK".e
O. Lee

T. RobBon
C.F.Smith
A. E. Spioer
W. Straban

A. 'Trumant
H. Whit..

Class V []' . Joined July 1813.
\\·.N. Bum.
11. O. Butto
H. W. Bym

J.J. HBmmond
It. H. lIodges

Joined July 1814.
J. IV. Clev<L,ndt

T. It. C.

A. M. Compbell

~. Hoghcs
O. Sharp

C. Sinclo.ir

Cla&8 VI[]B.

Cluss1X'.

M""t~1l

A. ~lacldntosh
O. :;0011

R. Cuxton
H. Covl.
J. Lnurie

.T. W. Taylor
.T. Willow.
~~.

'WoodhoWJo

W. Stewart

Joined July IHI5; I,he last cIa... admitteil.

W. rnllinghllm

,T. Mo('oonllld
H. MKt.llt'WS
". ~b.thj,u;

J. Gihllinge
R.OibIJiuji(8

S. W. St.eele

W. Stolwe
,,'. R. TbomBoo

J. Griml'lhaw

Officers whose nameR appca.r in more than one class, had probably dropped
out of their first one.
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S DEPARTIlIENT, ~IADRAS

In his original proposals for the Military Institution, Bentinck had fore~had
owed the eventual employment of some of its officers to form a corps of snrveyors
under tho Quartermaster GoneraL From the first two classes ~ix went to Travancore [131 ), two to Hydel'iibad l 13-l), two to work in the Q.~I.G,'~ drawing office,
and other on surveys of less importance.
In 1810, whilist recommending that all regular surveys should be trausfen'ed to
the control of tho SlIl'veyor General, General Howett suggested that
certain numbor of the ofliccrs educated at the l\IiJitury Institution nught still he employed
under the Quarter :Masoor General's Office in Surveying Rouf:e.s. Pa..~('~q, and 8uc'h provinces as

0.

have been IE'R.-"it explored ... , These officers might he dividPd into t.hree

('IAS.~,

tho salaries of

the fi~t, or Superint('lndent.'i of Survl~Y~, might (,Olllilist of 70 Pagocin.q in addition to their full
Battu. ; those of tho s6('ond cll\88, of :17 PR.godas each, with t.heir full SnUa; and the 3rd ('Iase
of 25 Pagodas each. be..qides thfrir full Batta ; hut tho~e sahtri08 should cover aU expences.
Tho whol. of the number
b" ","ployed upon this duty might b<> limited to twenty, to be
selected by the Conunander-in.Chief, as occasion required. from otlicers who had been edu('R.ted.
at the In.titution, amI had served with corps'.

"0

The General Order giving sanction to these proposals provided that the first
class should "consist of two office\'~, the second of eight. and the third cllL8S
often "".
The same order directed that officers who had served less than two years with
their military units should forthwith be posted back to military duty [3141, a.n
exoeption being made in the case of the Goa survey, where
it would be disrulvantageou. to let th" expense of their preparationa b600lue fruiIJ .... , and the
p .......nt opportunity of eflecting a deeirsble object loat. It hll8 8Ocordingly been determined
to allow them to remain in th" G08 territory until th" survey of it shall have b ....n completed.
But .... that sun'ey is not of the particular nature described ...1l8 belonging to the depmment
'MGU. lU-3-\2; AlPC, 1-5-13; DDn. 132, 1-2-14.
• JYAL. 1-4--15 (122).
'MnO. 6--5-14;
MAL. April 1816 (122),
'ib. Jan. 1816 (123). 'DDn. 8' (93).27-8--10. 'MGO. ~U)"'IO (16).
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of the Quo.rter Master Geueral, .. , they shan prosecute the work under the direction of the
Surveyor General',

The Quarter Master General recommended nine officers as fit to be graded in
his new depILrtment, and to continue on survey in spite of not having served the
prescribed period of regimental duty, but Government remained firm, and sane.
tioned the appointment of only two, Nelthropp and Davidson, who complied with
the conditions. DILvidson was trILnsferred to the commisslLriat in 1813, and in the
same yea.r O'Donnoghue, Cameron, SteWllrt, ILnd DILlgairns, wore added to the
estab1ishment, which stood in March 1815 2 ;
Survey Branch; 1st CIBSS-O'Donnoghue ; Stewart.
2nJ ClUBS Pool"
Nelthrupp
Swatlstone
Cameron
White
Rirldell

Dalgail'Ilb
Strahan
Hamilton

This separate sun'ey branch wa~ Rbolhhed shortly after, but ma.ny officors of
the Q.M.G.'s st LtT did u eflll work during the pindiiri wars of 1816-8, and many
of thoir field sections are preserved.
LAMBTON'S GENERAL SURVEY

From 1800 to 1802 La.mbton wOl·kod singlehanded in lIIysoro, except for the
companionship of James Colebrooke, Captain of Guides, who fillod in some of the
detail [236]. Lambton had ILlroody got into cornmuruca.tion with WRlTCn, his
fellow·subRltern of H.lIL's 33rd Foot whoso trRnsfer was effected in October 1802
[XI7, Il9]. He was, bowever, called away early in 1805 to relieve Goldinglmnt ILS
Astronomer [239, pI. 23 ].
Before starting triangulation across the peninsulIL in 1803, Lambton obtained
the services of a second assistant, Henrv Kater, ofH.M.'s 12th Foot. Lil(e Warren,
Kater did vILluable work running secou'da.ry triangles in a.dvnnce a.nd on the flanks,
a.nd sketching tho main foatures of the cOWltry. Unfortunately his hoalth broke
down, and he rcturn"d to England early in 1806 [240. 1'1. 21].
At tho end of 1807 four officers of the Military Institution were posted to La.rnb·
ton's survey, which at the Commander·in-Chief's particular request was to provide
a basis for future military surveys of the south peninsula (2 ..}2]. The surveyors
posted in December 1807 wore Bayley, Cha'l'asso, i'winton, and Tulloch : Cha'l'aAsB
and Tulloch being relieved later by Hodge and Riddell. In addit.ion I" running
important sorie, of principal and sBcondary tri"ngles, and filling in with lesslr trio
ILngles, they sketched in tho main f,'a.tures of the country, and ran perarn b11lator
traverses along the roads.
Under the now orders issued ILt tho end of 1S10 [314] most of the.e officers had
to rev"rt to their military unit., but Lambton was allowed to keE\p Riddell and
Hodge for another twolve months. He had specially asked for Bayley, who WILS
an excellent triangulILtor, but he was wanted for the .Java. expedition. Rid dell , howe'l'or, did noble sorvice, being entrusted with the main tria.ngles of the great centra.l
arc, and a longitudinal series to the oa.st coast [245-6]. Amongst the arguments
which Lamhton urged in his efforts to keep Ridden and Hodge was the possibility
of hi., having to accompany his regiment on its return to England [ 304-5 ] ;
If I be alone, I .hall not be .. ble to lln;"h the tWf) coasts and CfUT\' the middle Lriangl..
into the Niz8.m'R territ()ri~ j whereaa, if these gentlemen rema.in with me ... I shall direct
them to take different routeR to the westward. . .. I shall in the meantime recommence the
meridion ..1aeries .....nd proceed ...tu the banks of the Godavery, sbould the country he f"vourable.
All thia ... will be performed berore the Betting in of the west mOl18uun in 1813, about which time
I may know what the King'. plellBUI'o may be "",peeting my remaining in this country.
With this pubJick object in view, ... Lieutenants Riddell and Bodge may be permitted to
reJlU\in permanently at.tachod to this survey .... Lieutenant Riddell in particular hnR been ,,\
'lIMe.29-1-11.
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much pains to instruct him.elf in the theoretical principles necessary, ... and h ... , besides, had
coneiderable experience on the higher practicle brsnch.. thereof [ MC I And I have no doubt,
from Lieutenant Hodge's zeal, of his soon becoming equally proficient'.

Government, however, remained firm, and Lambton had to give up his military
&88istants from lst December 1811, and continue with such help as his countryborn &88istants were able to give.

JA.VA.

Though several surveyors of the Institution sailed with the expedition to Java.
[320], no regular provision was made for militBry surveys, even though Mackenzie
himself went as Chief Engineer. Surveys were, howo"l"er, made by two King's
officers, Thorn of R.M.'s 29th Light Dragoons, and William Colebrooke of the
Royal Artillery, and by James Bayley of the Institution [ 135-1 ].
After the Lieutenant Governor had taken over full control of surveys [ 136--7 ],
two Bengal officers were employed; Baker, who belonged to one of lhe Light
Infantry battalions raised from sepoys of the Bengal Army who voluutoored for
service in Java, and George Everest, sorving with one of the Bengal Artillery units.
Everest, as everyone knows, became the most famous of all Indian surveyors, but
we have no record of other surveys by Thorn, Colebrooke, or Baker.

BOM.BAY

Moncrieff, of the Engineors, had been on survey in Malabar before 1795 when he
was officially appointed Assistant Surveyor [1,273]. In spite, however, of repeated appeals from Reynolds for his presenoe at Surat, he was too useful in Malabar
to be released. In 1797 he raised the corps of Pioneers, and was fully occupied
with surveys and road making. Saturated with fevor, he was gi"l"en a few months
leave in 1801, which he spent helping with the great map at Surat, and, to Reynolds' infinite SOlTOW, died at Bombay on his way back to Malabar, [I, 357; n, 282].
Between 1801 and 1803 Reynoltls succeedetl in collncting a staff of three assistants; Drummond of Engineers; Sutherland, and Williams, both of whom had at
one time been nominated for the same corps [305]. Williams who became the most
notable of the three, had been second-in-command of the Pioneors under Moncrieff
and done a good deal of survey in Malabar [ I, 132 ].
After Reynolds' departure, WilIiams succeeded as Surveyor General [305-n J,
with Sutherland as assistant, whilst Nutt was brought in on Drummond's resignation [338]. In September 1808 Sutherland was called off to Persia with Rarford
J ones, and Nutt took sick leave overseas shortly o.fter. For survey of Gujariit and the
western frontiers in 1809, Williams obtlLined Cruikshank, Byers, and GrindJay
[171 ]2, whilst for his revenue survey of Broach, [ 188 ], he had Cruikshank Towsey,
Ova.ns, Adams, Newport, Lenn, and Rochfort, all infantry officers. Sutherland
returnod early in 1814 anti resumetl his plaoe as first assistant.
Dickinson, revenue surveyor of Bombay and Salsette had an establishment distinct
from that of the Surveyor General [306]. Being himself an Engineer he collected
his staff entirely from that corps. There were constant changes, but in 1814 he had
Nutt and Romon on Rs. 250 each, and Jopp, Macleod, and Tat., on Ra. 120 ea.chs .
I

DDn. 36 (2i2 ), 9-!)",1I.

'Do ~IC. 20-1~-OS " "q.
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N 1785, as a measure of retrenchment after the long war against Mysore, the
Surveyor General's salary, beyond regimental pay and allowances, was reduced
from Rs. 1,000 to Rs. 500 It month [ I, 2741. and in 1800 Government refused
Colebrooke's request for an increase [I. 275 1. Though tlliB rate was less than that
drawn by a surveyor, viz. Rs. 618 a month, the Surveyor General drew all charges
for establishment and office separately, whereas the surveyor had to provide not
only his instmrnent., but all travelling and establishment charges as well, out of
his salary.
In 1807, when C{)ll'brooke went up country for the survey ofthe Upper Provinces.
he drew "the boat allowance of his rani,", Rs. 630 a month, which was "not to
commence until the Sury,,~'or General shall be prepared to proceed from Fort
William". For thi~ ho had to give up the rent of the office and pay of the
duruYin. Rs. 94, and his house rent Rs. 1201 •
In 1811 Garstin made another WlSuccessful attempt to have the salary
increased, calling attention to the Directors' appreciation of "the high responsibility" of the office [ 289, 295 1;
The import....ce of the situation being allowed by such high Iluthority. I respectfully submit ...
the smallness of the salary, ... the aUowlUlces of the Surveyor General being by far the lowest of
any similar appointment in the service; much under those granted to the late MBrine Surveyor
General [296)', anrl even less than those drawn by every surveyor employed in these provinces.
How fBr it is inadequate to the responsibility attached, or t·o the labour and skill required, .. ,
would be unbecoming in me to state. ...
When my predeceaoor ...w88 nominated to the appointment he Battered himself with the
prospect of obtaining a remwleration for .. long life of labour ... from a publication of a General
map, but it must be evident, by the orders issued from Europe, that all suoh emoluments ( formerly so considerable )3 are completely at an end ....
It iB not only the ultimate promotion of thiB branoh of the ..rvioe but ... there Br8 no
intermedia.te Rituation~ between the office of Burveyol' General and Land Surveyor to recom·
pense Blld encourage t·he exertions of the moat deserving and labourious officers employed
in it'.

About three years later Crawford pressed the matter again ;
When the pr_nt allowances were settled twenty eight yeBr. ago, our posseasions were
bounded by the Provinces of Benares and Balaeore, since which period they have been elltended
n ...rly to the banks of the Kistna, Nerbuddn, and Indus .... Within these three I...t yeBr8, the
Hon'ble Company have cOll8ide....bly increaeed the re'ponBibility of the 8ituation ; and it may
be ..Iso worthy of remark that one half of the General Military "ppointments receive'upwBrds of
two thousand Rupees per mensem, and the other half upwards of three; whilst the Surveyor
Genaral, who ought only to obtain the appointment after many years of hard labour to get the
practioe, and many y ...ra of study to get the Theory, in all its branches of Surveying. does not
receive one fourth of the above allowance6 •

Government admitted "most fully the COITeotness and justioe of the remarks",
and 8.IIked the Directors to restore the salary to Rs. 1,000, but they had now deoided
1 BMC. 10-3~ ( III ).
'Officially.tyled Ma ..... Surveyo, [ 12, 296).
'Renooll w .. tho ooly SO.
to publiah any of hiB map., and biB pro6ts cannot have boen con.oiderabl. [ I, 213-5,227-9). • DDo. 126
(7H) 7-1-11.
• DDo. 143 (7) 7-12-13; BMC. 18-12-13 ( 101 ).
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to abolish the separate Surveyor General at Moh Presidency, and to IlUbatitute a
single one for all India [ 306 ] ;
We deem the preeent ...Iary ""d establi.hm~nt ofthp 1lurvey0l' General at your Preoidency.
ineluoive of t.he addition made toO it in June 180S 1 ""d amounting altog~ther t.o Sa. RupeM
1,709-9-2, fully equol to whILt it will be no"","""ry to aUow for the ""llIry anrl ... tabr..hment. of th"
SUI'\"eyor General of India, Ilnd thnt ... fl MS.\~ing of expeDOP will elU!lUs neGrl~' f'quni to tho full
Mtablishmenf, to he Rboliahecl at tho subordinat.e PreaidtmCl88. t-ogethpl' nmnnnt,ing to th~
eqllivlllent. salllry anti offic~ establishment. of nea.rl~· £ 5,000 sterling',

More generous counsols prova.iled ;
Having taken into f'onAiderBtion tile very extenRivf' and importnnt tllItiM \Vhi(~h ... wil1 ht'l
confided to thE'! Surve~'or General of India., to reqidl'l nt I~'ort William .... \Ve herouy Ilppoint
him ...with ft. salary of 1.500 ... sonat rupees pf'lr mOllth, f:':"{("lu~ive orth~ pRy nnd hntta of hiM rBnl(8.

Office esta.blishment \I'M dra.wn in a.ddition.
In Ma.dra.s, Mackenzie's pay on a.ppointment to cha.rge of the MY80re Survey had
been fixed a.t 400 pagod<u4 a month" including incidental charge~, but exclusive of
the esta.blishment of public servants" [ jjo]. This WII.8 reduced to 200 pagoda3 in
1801. with permission to submit bills for contingent cha.rges, but was a.ga.in rl'stored
to 400 on his appointment a.s Surveyor General in 1810, with a further allowancfO
of 160 ps. a. month for writers a.nd draughtsmen, a.nd 50 for office rents.
Whilst a.oting in Ma.okenzie's a.bsence Morison lirew one third of this sa.la.ry from
November 1811, thiR being debited a.gainst t.he .Ja.va. Government with whom
Ma.ckenzie had been detained [ 135 ]0. It was only after long correspondence that
Ma.ckenzie wa.s a.ble to dra.w his allowance as Surn':vor Ganentl for the full period
that he was a.bsent in Ja.va. a.nd Bengal.
In Bomba.y, Reynolds appea.rs to have drawn, besides regimenta.! pay and allowances, sta.ff pa.y as Surveyor General Ra. 702 __sta.blishment cha.rges 876---and a
specia.l allowance from the Supreme Goverrunent, 800-totalling Rs. 2,378 a. month
[I, 282]. He drew, in addition, allowance for a draughtsman assistant, a.nd pa.y
a.ncl ba.tta for hi~ escort [I, 301-2], and finoJly the Dirootom allowed him a
gratuity of two lakhs of rupMS on completion of his ma.p [I, 380 J.
On succeeding as Surveyor Genera.l, Williams drew thesa.me staff pay, Ra. 702 a
month, a.ndestablishment cha.rges RR. 750. For the survey of Gujariit [170] he asked,
to cnRbl0 him to meet the ext.rll expence ... af HOrsE"8, Cattle, and CaInp equipage, dS well
t.o the nntives whom h~ must €lmp)oy, that he h(to allow-ed an addition ... af
Rll).Jel·$I. 750 a month, IlJld that in event of thiA sum provinlt lnadf'quRte ... he be pf'rmitted to
<,'hnr~e for his further disblll'!'OE"mflnt-A upon honour 7 •
A~ pt\ynwnt.~

Thou~h the extra. field allowances were grltnted, further charges by contingent
lJills were not approved, and on a.la.ter opplica.tion the Governor rema.rked that.,

from Brevet Mojor "'''illiamR' letter, ... it would appear thnt he is in exprotBtion orre~eivingsome
grAtuity or reward for th~ ~xe(,l1tion of the duties ronfided to him, bpyond thE" AAlary tUld emolumentA ntt.llChe<) t.o hi~ nffi.("t'. , .. I am willine to benr full testimony t.o the charn('it.-r Ilno uni!it.v of
M'ljor ,,'illiums, but during t.he who)C' ('Oll~ of Service for which he claims additional RewBrd ...
ht'- held the rank of Capt.oill only, and ... ! am vl"ry doubtful how fBr hi8 cln.i.m •.. can WitJl propriety
he admitted.
Hi. p.",onal salary "" Surveyor General "ppe"", to be
R •.
702
with fixed allowances BA follow8 j viz .•
P"y of hi. Regimental Rani" @ R".
120
Gratuitv
30
Half l3~tta @ H •. ~
00
Ho""" Hent
50
99B
Additional EmolumentH receivert wllil(~ elUployed on tho Weswrll Front.iors:The difference bet.weeu half IWd full Hutt.. , @ 1-l5. :I
90
Tltl' difference bat-ween HouREl' Rent. t\Ild Tent CtlrrifLbYf' ... 50
Trllt. purclu\$e ut till) rl1t.<~ of R~. ROO every t.\Vo yt\lll'~
33-01--33
173-01-33
Total per mensem

1171-01-33

IIl4:'r..-'ll'1l' or H.~. :t4f' to !':4"hli:dllllt.'nt allownnr.l' r 27'!, 27.,. J. 11 cn to n. 3-0-1'" ( :?i ) : ll1)n. 14:! t 4 );
1hl' nnnual oxpengc~ w("r~ Nhlt.,.d-Ht'ngal £ 2.6-tO-Marlrlli; :J.O-!~-Bomh8~· 4,91m.
a CD tn R. 1O-3-1ii
( L). 4-about Ra. 1,4011, l\~('oruin~ to l'xchtlngl'. 'DUn. :"" (D) :!7-S-IO (:!i~)). 11 ~IPC. 1li-2-16. 7 DOn.
•

I
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The additional Emolumonte, namely R •. 173--01-33, were•.. to be drawn up to the 30Lh of
October 1810, when he w .... directed to discontioue the survey of the Weeoorn frontier, and ... he
preCerred his claim to their oontioulUlce up to the time oC hi. return to Bombay on the following
grounds. First, that he could not reduce his oddit.ionaleetablishment withio the time limit~, ...
and -.:>ndly, from being employed on his WRy to Bombay in ex ..mioing the Teak Co ....te io the
neighbourhood oC Bolsaur [ 168, pI. IS)'.
Und .... the ordel"8 oC Government d ..t... l· the 11th April 1811, the additional allowlUlco oC
750 rupees Cor establishment W88 contioned to be paid up to the 1st May 1812, though his
p8l"8onal Emoluments oC rupe"" 173-1-33 were withheld ....
The examination of t.he Tea.k Forests was, in my opinion, 11 Serviee completely wjthin the
line of hia duty 88 Sur\'eyor General. to which tlt.o.tion nu established salary is annexed, and
therefore no pretence whatever could exist for the cuntinuan(~ of Ilny further allowance to him
during the executiun of the Service .. "
In the month of April 181J, Major \\·illiu.mswas appointed Revenue Surveyor with s personal
salary annexed, io "ddition to this ."huy of Surveyor General, oC ,,00 rupees p .... meneem [ 338 I,
wheu the additional eotablishment. of 750 rup_ per monaem w .... reduced to 250; ... 80 that,
subsequently to the 1st April ISll, his p8l"80nal iocome, iod.pendent of ..,tablishJllent (in.
cluding the Military pay and allowances J, h ... amounted to rupees 1,498 per meneem".

Williams WBI! accordingly called on for a "sta.tement upon honor" of the pa.rticulars of his expenditure whilst employed" in Goelwa.r and Wallank" and in the
teak forest, and replied that, when granted the fixed monthly a.llowance,
I undel"8tood it to be io lieu of all e... tra charge, and consquently I kept no account of the parti.
cnlal"8 of the expenditure at any period of tbe service. I CBn however BtHrm that from the

commencement of it. to the da.te of my return to the Presidency the allowance W8.B not, one
month with Wlother, more than sufficient to cover the eharge inC'idental to the undertaking.
The dist .. ibut.ion ... w88 to people ... for procuriog information, ... io providing and carryiog
extra. camp equipage, .irutt,ruments, and necessarieR of nil kinds, and in the measures that were
iodispen88ble Cor conciliating the Rajpoot '" Cooly 'l"h"koreo who occupy the Northern and
Western confines of Guzerat and Wnqur among whom my operation. were priooipally carried
on [171-2) ... ,
Between the 3lot of October l8lO and the day of my return to the Presidency, vizt. the
11th February 1811, ... the eKtra allowance oC 750 rup... per month w .... discontioued, and I
only drew my Garrison pay and allowance, iocluding oC COW'se the Surveyor General'. fixed
establishment. From th""" ... were to be disburoed ... the charge of :ny field eotablishment oC
people, <.attle, alld camp equipage, .... well ... those of tra.nsporting all appurOOnancee of the
office back from Guzerat to the Presidency; ... it really is not Ilt present in my power to otILOO
io any but this general way the m8Wler io which they were applied".

On his representing, at the time of his retirement, the great loss he suffered by the
a.bolition of the office of Surveyor General, the Directora granted him a compensa.tory a.llowance of Ra. 200 a month from 18154 , to be drawn in addition to sa.lary
a.s Revenue Surveyor.
BENGAL SURVEYORS

The allowa.nces fixed for Bengal surveyors in 1785, [I, 277] were at tbe rate
of Rs. 618 a. month, except that during the rains, June 1st to September 15tb,
they were reduced to Rs. 250. on the ground that it would not then be necessary
to maintain fiel,} estabIi.hments [327]. ASRistant Surveyors were to draw Rs.
100 a month.
We have already referred to the difficulty of obtaining full allowances for field
work carried out during tbe rains, or of drawing the reduced rates for more than
3! months after close of work [ I, 278 ; 11, 219]. It was not till the end of 1807
tbat Thoma.s Wood obta.ined full payment for his survey through Rohilkhand and
down the Ganges [ I, 58-9]. He had completed field work between November
1799 and April 1800, and tben spent till December 1801 protracting and mapping.
Full a.llowa.nces for the 5! months field work were withheld till copies of field books
were received, and the period for reduced ra.tea WBI! by special fa.vour extended to
1 BulAir, 46 D/14.
'Go...'. minute, Ho MC. 4.-10-10.
Do MC. 4.-10-16; CIl to Bo. 26-2-23 (2).

• Bo MC. 25-10-16.

• Willi8m., 14-8-21 ;
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four monthM. On completioIl of hls maps Wood claimed reduced .allowances for
a furthor period lip to ])ocember 1801 ;
III the month of December 1801, by the d ... ire of Marquis Well""ley' ( whom I wos ordered
to uttend ut AlIah ..bad ), I forwarded to the Surveyor General my "JlplicRtion ... for the expected
remutwration, but. after wlliting ptltiantly fur four y6tl.rFIi a.mi Il half in hopes of an answer, no
cmnlllllni('(Ltion "'AA eVt'f mnde to In(,. ,., UArlpKiring ... of Ilny Notice bf'illg taken of it, 1 tlpplied
in !\[ny 1805 for thp, reduced allowunPHH ulIl"ing t.he t.irne I hnd bEl~n ~mplllyet1 in tinitohinfo.!; and
j'opyillg my Survey. fLnd •.. thc r(~jl'(·tiOIl or my dsim ... mortifiud ml' in no Hlnall dC'!gr("{>, ,.,
r hn've no heHitatiofl in fl."I.."'f'rting ... thf\t wil8.t I 8\lfvftyNl in fh'e mont.hR Illld t~n d"y~ would
ha\"t. I;f'en BlltiRftlp.torily f('coivod ... AA t.he work of t.ffll rnllnth.... excllli-01ive uf thtl prott'6('tion, , ..
~r\' Hill i~ mndfl nut. for fnurtefln months (lnd 6 hftJf, rlurUI,L! whil'h I mORt tlol6mruy df-Wlnre
1IPoII my honour r wn~ emploYe(l upon thiA wnrl{ OH on n.verli~f" from fOllr t.(') six hOlll"R
ev(~ry tlay2,

The Military Auditor General relented, and explained that he IIOW Raw for the
first time letter" from tho Surveyor General Aaying that \Vood's • 'exertion.~ in con·
ducillg this RurnlY in so short a time Its fi\'1l months exceeded anything which he
remember to have boon porformed hy any Officer", ami froUl the Commandor-in(,hief saying that . 'after his Survey should he protracte!l hiM claims to further
remulltlratioll would be considered". He continued;

flexing inspected the draft of his SlU· ...·ey &nu also his Field Huuk, 1 t:8rulOt have any hcai·
tation ill Ktating that, hud he ueen dispol!!ied, he might withuut 8ubjeetin~ hi.mself to any censure
hllove spun out· his Run'ey at least for another year .... Under thl.1rit'J cir('unlstances, 1 cannot
havo any hf-'flit.fl.tiun ill 61ubmitting tho ot\Re ... to tho favouruble ('om~ideration of yaw' Lnniship
in Council,

The bill wa.; at length passed on the Surveyor General's comment that
the

~um

drRwn ... lmder the head of reduced allowanOO8 .•. for protracting the said Survey, viz .•

:-iUDt. H.up~ 3,625, dOeR not appear to me tu be more tlmn nn adequate remuneration for th{1

trouble and time which he expendecP.

Extra allowances as for "a Surveyor of Rivers", Rs. 2,10 a month during the
field season only. were allowod in the Sundarballs, and on other surveys which
entailed the upkeep of boats [1,277 ; n, 14]. Engineer officers employed 011 the
8urvey of cantonmont.q were allowed only Rs. 100 a month, but wel'e provided with
instruments and establishment at Government expon.e [329]4.
These rigid regulations continued to put individual surveyors to heavy loss,
and drew fJ'equent remonstrances. The Surveyor General I1sked foJ' a relaxation
on behalf of Whiw, on survey through tho Delhi hot wtlather ;
Although by an old Regulo.tion ... slll"\·eyom ure to be called. in durinM: the l'tliny Se&lOll, and
this nllf'l hits been alwoy., observed in Bengal. yet ...8uC'h 0. regulation ('lUlll.Ot be neC'e8S8.ry for
the hi~htlr pal't;.8 of the country. where the rains are neither RO hoo\·y. nor hl.'-Jt so lung, &!4 in
Bengal ftnd Dahnl', and wharf'! Ilhm from the higher levol of the country Rnu the IlHotlU't:' of
tllP ~(lil the wllter i$4 dl'l\ined oft' muC'h sooner.
I hupe thertlfore thot. no objection will b(>t I1l1u1e to Lieutenout. "·hiw'l!I drawing hki tlllowsnce
for t he month of .J ulv&,

In 1805 it WILB ~uled that" the allowances of Surveyors are not admissable subse·
quent t.o the actual period of t.he Survey"·, and in the following letwr the Sun'eyox'
Ge:leral points out to White tho effect of this rule. oxplaining incic\ental\v wh\'
Wood's olaim had beon so long refused;
.
.
I sho.ll ... l'6Commend ... that. you may be indulged with so we allawwlc~ for IIl·ot.nloCtulJ.{ t.he
mops after the o6SMtion of th~ appointment.• though ... none ia allowed by the regulation, : .. tI8
it is Kupposecl then thn.t all the extra S91·Vtl.nts and people ha\"6 been dU:tl'ha.rgal. This, I
belif"ve. if! tilt' principle on whieh the allowmwe j", given, nnd it is granted in the roiny seo.son.
not fOf the trouble of protrfLCtiujit the survey, but to pay tho extra people who are supposerl
tu be kept ill poy WhflH " sUfvey if' to be reRlUlled ou the rer..ommencement of the dry 8088On,
fl8 WU8 the ('88C with yours Ill.8t, :VPRr.
I know that neithor Captain "·oon., lIor Li(>tut. Srnyth of the Engineers, oould get any alluw""00 of that kind after their "ppointmenlH h"c\ (·00BecI withollt .. particul..r applicat.ion. and it
Wit'" nn Iy ~o.llterl t.o t.h~ former ... , for (\. Hhort time 7,

'BM(·.

'Uuvernu, Uene,ul, 170H-I~();j [1, 2~4 D.Ii J. • BMC'. 14-12-{J7 ( 15 ).
~~-II ~I~ & 8-6-00 ( 61).
'DDn. HI (18) 0-9-06.
• 8MC. ~;.

• MMC. \.1-12-07 ( 14, 17 ).
'DIl•. ~I (77) 4-11-07.
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For one reason or &Ilother it was often a long time before salary bills oould be
cashed, &Ild on one ocoasion Whito complained of
Wlmt of o.ash to defray the expell888 of my .... tabliBhment, ~to., having been uuder the n_ity
of borrowing three thoU8&nd rup"" from the Sharaff.' at Delhi for that purpose, when my
alloww1(~e8 88 surveyor Bre no leAS than tell months in Rrrears 3.

Both Tod and Lloyd, with the Residency escortA! at Gwo.lior o.nd Nii.gpur, were
aJlowed Ra. 100 a month for their route surveys; but though Lloyd was Io.ter
allowed to dro.w this 0.IIOWo.IIC8 without submitting regulo.r fillldbooks, Too was
not ~o exempt, o.nd the Surveyor Gllnero.l writes to him ;
The map ... of your Route frum Agra to Saugor is just arrived [55 1; 68 800n 88 your Field
Book makes ita appearance, oertificate .h,,1I be Bent to you, and I shan take an early opportun.
ity of showing your map, both to tbe Right Hon'ble the Gm'emor General and ;\[r. Henry
Colebrooke, and giving the testimuny in favour of your laboUl"!' I think they well descrve.
Thi. is an that I have the power of doing; but from the experience of many years oer"ice I can
88S8rt that no person who makes exertion. for th~ public benefit ( though they may not obtain
the remuneration for their labour BO soon ... they expect) is ultimately disappointed of it,
and I would therefore recommend you to persevere in your researchee ; they wiJI obtain you
reputation, ""d wealth fullows good fame BB cerMinly BS th~ shadow does t·he sub.tance".

He reports to Government that Tod
h88 employed severaJ Hircarahs to visit plBc... In which he could not gain 8CC88B [55 1, and
h88 certainly been at " much greater e"pense t.han the allowance of 100 Rupees a month for
keeping a route will defray .... Lieutenant Lloyd h"" furnished the Field Booke. These two
oftice1'8 have taken greBt pains t.o render their works correct; they seem to have mo.de good use
of the opportunity afforded them .... I...submit ... that these Gentlemen b" allowed to draw half
surveyor's allowances, ... or such other recompense D.8 Govornment may t.hink proper4.

To Too, who had complained of audit objections o.nd delo.ys, Garstin writes;
Th" MilitBry Auditor General, who is guidoo by reguhllinns alone and not by the evident
justice or the propriety of the case, will object to yOIli' bill. Thore o.re certain forms of office
which ho CW'mot dispense with. .., I have laid the bUtllllc..-I.M Lefore Government stating your
services in the most favourable tenns, and have recommended that Rn addition should be made
to your allo,vances .... If more had been npplied for, probably none would b" given, for there
neVer was before 80 rigid t\ sY8t.em of economy observed; in d~ it was never 130 necessary.
If pel"f'levered in for five or Alx Y6S1'8, a.nd we l'Blnnin at p(!ace, the Company's a.ifaiJ'8 will
be re·eI!1tR.blished; i£ not, they mtlFlt be ruinerl. Ilnd from ''fhence is our pay n.nd Batta tft
come 15 ,_,

As Garstin probably foresaw, the Government roply was not fo.vourable ;
Those officers uppear to hav" been very laudably and ""c"as.fully employed, but ... they
have received 8n appropriate remuneration, both of them having 8 clf".ar allowance of lOO
Rupees per m(>n~em, with permission to charge their contingent ~xpenses to Government.
His Lordship in Council does not think it noc"......ry therefore to grant them any additional
slIowanC"..e or other rewa.rd a.t present.
Aa ... Lieutenant Tocl it! employed in C01l8tructing a nlftp of t.he country lying between the
~erbudrlQ, nnd the .JUrnDB,
Hi8 LordRhip in COlU1("iI will, on receiving thBt work, take into
('nnRirl~r8tion the expediency of b'l'Wlting him R 8uitnhle remWlerationo.
0.0

Tod asked what expenditure might be fairly cho.rged ;
In collecting routes and ""nding Cosoids [ I, 286 J for that purpose, I have paid many small
sumB a.nd, B.~ there il!. grent dangp-1'. to those from Ma.rwar' eRpecially. wel'e it known the informa,
tion they afforded me, cW'ry route from pio{'o to place ha.s COHt me 8, 10, or 12 Ra. On quitting
the Residency and travelling elonfll t.hrough the country, I am of course ,:mbject to much udditional charge from living at my own expense, and Brlditionnl oquipa.ge and carria.ge, and in
p88HiI1~ throu~h the different Stntffi I found my progress mllch fucilitoteci by prE'Sents, whinh
procuff;lKl me addit.ional protection.
For insto.nce, I have given to onf'l a bra.<'e of pil':ltols, to another a Sabre, and you are perf""Uy acquainted with the nece .. ity of .atisryinl( the Chondsrs Bnd other servants of these
petty pnncee, in order to procuro supplies, guides. <'te'. The party that wont to Jesselmair
consist of a Hindoo writor, ... and 2 HircllITaha, Md hesidf',s handsome pR.y ltre to have a
reward in Bddition .... Bpsidea the Lo.se8.J'8 for the Peramhuiut.or and Hircarrllhe with me
herp., I left. people with a second Perambulator in ('omp.
'money.lentlf·rM.
IDDn. 82 (40) 11-1-00.
'11:1 UlIlt really "Or DDn. RI (65) 8-2-00.
(U5 J 13-5-f!9.
·ib. (102), 1~"(!9. ·I)Dn. R2( 137) 27-5..(){). ',JorlhpurSlato.
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All the additional sums would IWlOWlt to 1,1100 RH. or there .. bout; besides the iruJtrument8
I h .. ve, I expect from EnglBRd soon 80me that I oommisoioned to the a.mount of £ 100; were
I to make" oherge oC these, Government might consider them their own property [221-411 •

Garstin writes to White and Webb, both of whom had complained of delays
and cuts in their bills;
I am concerned that so many obstructions should be thrown in your wily by the Military
Auditor Oeneral. His anxiety to recommend HimaelC to the Court of Directo1'8 gives much
trouble to every one in the Service, but 00 one is permitted to interfere with him in the busin_
of His Office. Bnd this Gentlomso "Dd I differ 80 muoh in opinions on Public grouruIs that I
have no influence with Himll.
I h ..ve sent certificstes to the Military Auditor Oeneral of having received your Field
Books, ... BRd I shewed your letter. to the Adjutant General &Dd "fterwards wrole to him,
expressing my opinion that His Excellency the Conunllm!er·in·Chiefmight direct that you should
be allowed the full allowBRceA. This is the only meBRS I have to pre\'eot the Bills from being
retrenched, and nothing in my power to obta.in for you the very utmOElt o.UOWQ.IlCM the SM'Vice
will admit of hlV! been ne!(lected.
There i8 no officer plBOOd under me, who does his duty properly. t.hat I do not endeavour to
the utmost to serve, and render BA comfortable Ra p088ible. but t,he economicaJ regulations
often frustate my best encleavours, a.nd oc('-il8ion frequent troublesome referencea. in which
my representations are not always effectunl.
I recommend you to send your bill for Hurveyor's allowanceA whilst employed. in eurveying
cantonments, and your procuring the ('ornma.uder-in-Chief's signa.ture. for if it was an Engineer
Officer that wae thus employed t.he Military Audil"r General could only allow him one hundred
Rupees per month, but you are not an Engineer. If he strikes at you. I will mention the
Aubject to Mr. Colebrooke3 ; more is not in my power',

To Morrieson in Bundelkhand [ 49-50 1he writes;

All that is in my power to get you the whole of your allowaoc,," shall be done, and I hupe
to be .ucceesful, thinking you entitled to them to the day the detachment wae dissolved, wheo
of counle they ceased. Officers employed with BOY army are considered to have time enough
to protract their surveys Rnd mal<e rBir copies on the days they halt, and partioularly if, as
your Detachment did, they make long halt.s·.

On the whole it does not appear that the average surveyor mnde very much
profit out of his allowances for, be-.sides the pay of establishment and transport,
and the purchase of instruments, he had often to hear misfortWle by the loss of
equipment. White, for instance, reports in 1809 ;
I hope ... I shall be enahled to recover my full ulln\vHlH'M for ~luly. By the omerA of His
Excellency I,ho Comlllander·in·ChiefI was employed during the whole of that month in SltrVey,
and owing t.o the extraordinary inclemenC'y of the Season suffered vory severely in my Hp.alth.
Since my return to Delhi I have lost four Camels, which I f'lntirely attribute to the fatigue they
underwent in the nutrches of .July, August, and ~ept.elDbe1'6.

He applied ullBuccessfuJiy for the allowanoes of 11 river surveyor during his
survey of the Upper Doub, on the groWlds that he had to hire boats for survey of
the .Jumna, and Crawford Wl'ites ;
I will rt.·eonunend your being alIowoJ river ~mrn\yor's allowances, ... but .•. Govenuuent.
exceedi.llgly Rversfo to ~rantiJlg them unless it tlPPM~ innispensnbly necessa.ry and grootly
C'o,lcula.ted to promote the public service. Do rooolleot the.t t.he Surveyor General receives
only 500 Rupees per month, und no ~oJ"t of emolument whatsoever [ 3.l4] tl.llll they are
herefore ever reluctant in j.Ilcr~ill~ t.hose of eur\·eyors Wldf'!r any pre~nce Whtlt.'~oever7.

ILl'e

For the closer control of expenditure the Surveyor Genera.! was directed to
report a.nnunlly 011 the 15t.h June the number of officers employed in
respf'lcLive survey A, und whether finiKhed or otherwise".

sllrvE'l~;ng,

th€'l nature nf

MYSORE SURVEY

Salaries for officers on the Mysore Survey were fixod by Governor General before
he left Madras in 1799 ;
1 DDD. 82 (212) 7-8-09.
'To While; DDn. 126 (2) 2\1-3-10.
• H.nry ('ol.brooko. Memh.r of
Counoil.
'1'0 W.bb; DDn. 81 (200) 2~-1-1O.
• DDo. 126 ( 56) 1~-7-1O. " DDn. 82 ( 16) 24-10-00 .
• DDn. 1:!6( 152) 2-6-12.
'(,D to B. 12-3-13; DOn. 120 (M ).
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The t;uveruo.(' Genera.l in Counoil. ha.ving deemed the salary heretofore grsut.ec.l to you 88
."rwyor to Ut" N izam '. Detachments [I, ,81, n, I] 2 1 to be inRdequate Lo I.he ""tent and
importanco of the survey now onlared, or to the UJI(IIIl.S6 which you are likely to incur in your
tra"els, hBB in lieu thereof granted you a SBlary of four hundred pagod ... per month', including
incidl~lltt\1 t'htlTg~. hut. exC'iu:O:ln" pr the OAtablishmE"ut of publiC' RerVBntM allowoo for this
scrvioe .
. His LOI'(i!'-lllip hns pcrrnit.ted Dr. HeYIle tc.l draw 0. sala.ry of Roventy five pagod8to1 per mt;mth,
in addition t.o his pay and t\.II0Wtlfi(·es os an assistant. surgeon. nnd MI', !\lathcr will oontinue
to receive his p~ut salnry of filt), pt1.gnd~ per month.
The liheml footiull: un whiC"h your appoilltmf!nt hns now bl~Cll plu.cod will eno.bll' you tu
afford sud) a.ssistlllH'e to Dr. He-yue llud :\Ir. Mn.th('r "8 will rcnder t.he abonl Fltllarjes mure
tho.n swlicient for their extraordinary eXPQn~..:32.

Warren's allowances were to be substantiallv thos(l fixed in 1777 [I, 279),
being additional to his ba.ic po.y W3 subaltern.
.
Captain's Subsis{;.Ellnce
... Paga.
Capt.ftin's ~.UR.f.t..R ( the ot.hel' Imlf heing alre.ndy dr"wn in l'&ntonmenta )
Horse aUnwnnee
Tent
Puok8Ilies
Interpreter
LH~('nrs' Pay &. HnHa

Pagoda.

37-21~'

37-21-0
6-00-0
;;~O-O

7·'()O-O

10-00-0
23-02-0
120-02-1)4

Arthur drew similar allowances, except that being &n Engineer he only drew the

batta of actual rank, whereas other officers were allowed batta of the next higher rank.
Tentfl Rnd their transport or an aJlowo.nce in lieu were provided by Government.
The Directors considered these allowances far too generous;
'Vhil!'4t we ooluit the utility of the proposed survey of t.he ~[y~ore Territ.orio8, we are of
opinion that the same might be eonrluctod upon a scale of greRter eeonomy. The stLla.ries and
""t.abli.hmenLs ... cannot be estimatoo at I""" thun between IG .. nd 16,OOO... Pagod"" per annum.
We thereforo <1ir<,,<,l. that. the ""Iary to C .. pLsin MrKenzie ... he reduced to Pagod"" 200 ..• per
mouth, being the salary allowed him for Himiifu servicP8 in the Duminions of the Nizalll. The
salaries and e-stabliHhments of tho othf'r UHntlemen pmployed. in thiA service mmt, likewise
be regulated upon a Sl'.ale of greater economy. Our urdel'8 cannot be cOrulidered. as a hanJship,
since the Offitf'll"R .•. llrf' ill the I'eceipt of t,ho pay and allowRnce8 annexed. to their respective
ranks and ~ta.timurl.

The allowances, covering both slI.lary and establishment., were accordingly reduced
from 1st December 1801 to
Cllptnin )llV'kellzie, Pays.
Arthm, IOU-Dr. Heyne IOU'.

421)'-~k

Mather,

llO-f.ieutenllnl. Warren.

IOO--EnBign

This oreated profound disappointment, and Mackenzie expresses his diHgust,

to Lambton;
Yon enquire of future pltlJ1R ; whatever theY6 might have been is nearly overturn6f1 by the
late order of Government rEducing the se~r81 aurveyol"B 80 very considembly. ,., l\1y own
aalary HI reduced m .. re than half nominally, but in fact still more, BB I disbll",e oonsidel'Bbly
for contingent><, oerorcling to stipulatilm in gi ..inJ! me I< ... 1I<ry. Upon the whole I look upon
it that they wish to discontinue the ourvoy.
I tiro concerned to observe Y(")UJ'8 0.180 subjected to this diminution, but. how ffilU:h I do
not know, 88 I have no id .... of the amount of your eetablishment'.

Mather's original allowances ho.d been 148 pB. 24 f. 72 c., inoluding apprentices,
Iasca.rs, and followers. InstrumentA were free of charge, but he had no separate
regimental pay like the military officers, and Mackenzie writes sympathetically;

I do not at all deepnir of getting your OIISe cOlUlidere<:l in proper point of view .... The late
86\'ere ordel'8 are entirely from home, fJ'Om the Court of Director8, who I Bm (~onvinced will
see their error on having the resultA hefore them .... Tho lI:~ntlemen at Modr .... are not hostile
to the survey. .•.
I cannot believe but th~ a.llowal1C!M must be ... excln~ivf'l of the establishment, BB it
'110 hu = I iru".m: ~/"'UlIII = IfH1',/Odu = ..bout 3, rupoea or H ohillingll. 'DOn. 68(3) 4-0-170".
• Io'rom M. Pol nept.;
'the r"8uiation ten .biUinll" .. doy. • ~L\lC. 4-2-1800. • CD to M. I~I ( I~ ).
DOn. 611 (42) 10-11-01; BPC. 26-7..().1 (r.).
'DDn. 66,30-11-01.
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would be absurd to suppose. whon they [the "pprentioea] are meBDt for BCC8lerating the
work and rearing them up. that they should be defrayed by tbe surveyor!.

It wo.s eventually ruled that Mather should draw the full allowa.ncea of a surveyor
from the date of his appointmentl.
Mackenzie writes to Warren. who already had thoughts of transfer to Lambton's
survey;
I have add.........I a letter to get to know whether the LOBcars may be return'" I or discharged.
or the boys returned if they come within the diminuation. I can hardly think they do. yet ...
when such unfavoUl'8ble orders have come from home there is no depending on fanner maxilll8.
I find many others suffer. or are likely to suffer OB we. If you can gel a"ytMng buter. I think
you are certainly right /0 .trive /0 mend your BihAalion. The pittance left i. by no me&rul ft(IOClllRte
to the toil of the survey'.

He woos himself granted Borne relief by the Madra.s Council;
From the period when the reduction in your salnry 1\8 Superintendent ... wtul carried iuto
offect. the incidental charg"" iIll'lIrred by you on honour on account of the Survey shall be
reimbuNeti to you. together which the additional expf"n~es to which you have been mbjeotcd
for the employment of extra Writers and drafu.men'.

It is obvious that. in making these cuts. the Directors had no conception of the
costs of instruments. co.mp equipment. B8Sistants, followers. and transport. thltt a
surveyor had to provide out of his salary.
MILl'l'ARY INSTITUTION

Troyer's salary as instruotor to the Institution W8.8 250 ps. 0. month. and that
of his assistant 50 ps.
During their first field surveys round Madras the students were allowed "to
draw full Batta' for the period during whioh they were so employed ". but for their
second season whioh took them further afield. they drew survey allowance on the
Governor's recommendation
that some remuneration should be granted to them while engaged on " duty of great fBtigu"
and of no inconsiderable importance. . ..
They have been educated in some measure at the expBnOe of the Comp.... y. hy whom their
instrumenu. and other materials for urawing have been uniformly provided .... I would thore·
fore propose to limit their additionalllUowanceo in the first instance to the Full Batts of tlu'ir
own Rank. find to the Staff PlOy and Horse allowance of regular surveyors ....
The Field allowances of their Rank, with the addition of Horse allowanoo. are sullicient
only to defray their expenses while on SW'vey; the Staff Pay therefore of Ten shilling!! per
diem' Inay be cODHideroo ll8 the amoWlt of their rerDWleration [ I. 2i5. 279] ....
I do not consider the BBlary of the Mathematical Instructor to be more than .. sufficient
oompenBBtioD for the very zealous and suoceaoful di""lulrge of his ordinary duties. As that
Officer therefore will be I.. boriously and actively employed in Superintending the proposed
Survey, I conceive it to be just that he should receive in t,he first instance tho full allowance of
.. Surveyor as established by the Regulations'.

Troyer and his OoSsistant instructors continued to draw regular allowances when
in the field, even though the Directors protested that his" labours while employed in
superintending the survey could not add considerably to those of his Original duties "".
The officers who. from 1807. were posted to survey under Lambton and the
Quartermaster General continued to draw these allowances, but after the reorganization of 1810, students were limited to the salary of third clssR surveyors
of the Q.M.G-'s department, viz .• 25 ps. 0. month, besides batta 8 [ 321 ].
MADRAS

SURVEYORS.

1807-15

In 1807. when Arthur was appointed "Surveying Engineer with ,Ietaohment
I DDn. 66.18-12-01.
'Oovt. to M""ken.ie. 111--12-02: ope. 211--7-Oi (7 ).
'DDn. 60. 211--2-01.
'DDn. &8 (6) 19--11-03 '" BPC, 211--7-Oi (10).
'FuU baUa. Ensigno '" Corn.f<!. pi. 2S--1~; Lieuf<!••
37-30-24 '1'0,37-21-0 [330 J.
'I,OlC. 11-11-06.
'CD to M. 3-tI-09 ( 136). 'SG.'. "'port, 1-5-13.
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surveying in Travancore ", his pa.y and aIlowanoos totalled
As Lieutenant of Engineers ;
Pay 8S Lieuten8I1t for 30 daY"
Half Batt" ... Lieutenant
O.,.tuity as Lientenant
Tent allowance
As Surveyor;
Captain'. Puy for 30 day.
Dif&renoe between the half o.nd fuil B ..tta of hie rank
( Lieuten&nt )
Allowance for a Draftoman
.. an Interpreter
., a Horse
Additional Tent allowance
Pay and BBtta 1;0 a Puokaily
A Guide
Allowanr'e Cl II' n. Uou t

p~.

pog•.

pag8.

169--05-32 1 :

18-31-40
18-31-40
7-10-40
12-00-00

5~31~0

37-21-00
18-31-40
10-00-00
8-00-00
6-00-00
1>-21-00
4-26-32
~OO-OO

9-00-00

112-15-72

The Qusrtermaster Genersl cOIlHidered this insufficient;
The importance and the difficulty of the survey of TravlIIUl0r8 appear to .uggest the
~xpO(lienl'Y ofplllCing it. in Rll equal footing in l'ego.rd to establishment Md allowances with the
other suhomin6tot.'l Sltr\·PYs, uut in both those r~pect.s the survey of Tru.vancore has been
I'egulated on a. mUl'h 1Il1)1"l;:: reuuced !':eale than the Hu.rvey attached to the Hyderabad Subsidiary
Forc(~ .... although the Xizam'~ Dominions present much fewor impediments to the operations
of a Sllrvev {.han Travuncore.

Allo~snces were accordingly raised to equsl those "of the Surveying Engineer
st Hyderabsd, with the sddition of the sma.ll establishment of bosts already
sanctioned "', but in 1810 Genersl Hewett's report shows that Arthur's survey
allowsnces with' 'office estsblishml'ut" amounted to 150 p8. S month, whilst Blait·
in Hyderabihl drew 100 only'.
In 1809, when Garling took his psrty on independent survey [ 127 1 he W8.11
gra.nted 25 ps. s month in sddition to 50 as assistsnt instructor snd field sllowances 4 • After his mo,-e to Gos, and the re-orga.niza.tion of 1810, the 26 ps.
allowance was dropped, and in 1812 he hsd to surrender the asBistsnt instructor's
allowance to Walpole [319], being compensa.ted by s specio.! salsry of 70 ps. ;

Tlw personal allowonC'M which hR.ve hitherto been dm'WTl by T.. ient.ene.nt. Garling on account
of the (;oa ~urvey wel'e in ull respeots t·he AA-tne 88 were drnwn by the other Officer::!. n.ttDcheri
to t·hf' ~me survey, ... and I ('ons;der that he was amply retnllneratetl. ...
'l1lC resolution in ('.. vour of Lieutena.nt Walpole will accordingly reduce the perso""I .. llow.
anoo.. of Lieul·e"nnt Oarling from Pagod ... 114-2-20 10 P"godas 64-2-20. The I"tter sum is
not in my opinioll sufficient for the remuneration ... M Superintmdent of t.he Goa. Sur\'~y. His
A... istant.8 r""",ive """h 8n allowance of 60 PagotiBl!, and the full b"tta of their rank. From
these allow ..nm" tho A ...istant.< h"v6 only to provide their IB8O&ra. and the Superintendent of
the Rurvey ( by the reduction of hi. AnlBr)' of 50 Pagod ....... ) would be pl..,ed on Rn nnowane.
~ornewha.t inferi ')r. . ..
r .... ould th.""foro propoRe thBt Lieutenant Garling ahould be permitted to drew ...Iary of
70 Pagodas per menRern and the full Ba.ttu of hi.....nk, as .. llowed to the Officers lately attached
to )(ajor Lambton, Bud AA laid down in the 15th paragraph of the GfIneral Orders of the 9th
October 1810 for the fll'Ht cl.... of Officera ... at/,8<Jhed to the Quarter M... ter Geneml·. Depart·
ment [ 32) 1. an.! toot his Establislunent should continued to he kept up at the puhlic expense.
This arrWlgeme.ot will give him " net allowance of Pagod ... 89-15-60, c"using " r",luotion from
his pre""nt "llow .. n""" of PagQ(i;ae 2",-31-40 per menaem, but leavmg "n "llowance which I
COIl.8idor suflicient 5 •

Garling's psy W8.l! i.ncreased the following yesr to 150 p8. IL month, to cover
all expenses except lascars". The pay of other officers employed under the Surveyor
General was fixed a.t
full Batta anu the BIlIary of 60 PugOdfL"'l, ... incluslve of all allowance."l of whatever descriptiou;
out or thi. it. i. "'[nected thAt th~y will ,Iefrny the eh""..:•• or the Establishment of LB808 ....
I

AUIC. 211-7-{l7.

ih.17-1-]2.

'ib. O-U"'()7.

'ih. li-2-t:l.

• DDo. 840 ( 93) ~i~'I-\O (2;;\ ).

'II1MC. 2-1-'l9.

• From SG.:
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Pa.ckaUi.. , &c., attached to thorn, which ...... no longer to be continued at the expense of the
Company'.

Officers of the Quartermo.ster General's department were graded in three classes,
the first to draw 70 pa., the second 35, and the third 25 ps., a month besides fuJ]
balla [ 321 )1.
Survey o.l1owances were not drawn until the do.te of taking over duty, and
were suspended during absence on leo.ve3 •
LAMBTON'S SURVEY

On Lambton's first o.ppointment in February 1800, he WIlS granted, extra to
regimental o.llowances, a slllary of 200 ps. 0. month and pay of establishment at
something over 100 ]Js.-. Und~r orders sent out by the Directors in 1801 [330)
this was reduced to 280 ps., all incIu,i\'e'.
In May 1811 tIlls was substantially rai,ed ;
A monthly ~nlA.ry of pags. 400 will be nllowed to you from this date. exclusive of your
eStablishment, uoci ... when H.lII.'s 33r<l Regiment sball depllrt for EW'ope, you will be per,
mitterl to drnw un extrA. salary (-Iqllll,l to tht' Company's allowfmce:l of your Regime-ntal
rank [ 30 4-5 ].
ThiR extra. ~alory will of COllrf'le be made to correspond with the Company's Illlowanr,e to
0. Lieuteonllnt Colonel when you shall have aU.f\ined tha.t ranlc regimentally. Rnli. in buth C3S88
it will be regulated aocording to the CompanY'A allowanco of B ::Unjor, or a Lieut.enant. Colonel
on the peace establi.lunento.

Warren's allowances on the Mysore Survey had been reduced to 100 ps. a month
but were l·a.ised by 35 ps. from 1st Octover 1802, the date be joined Lambton,
on his appeal "for the expense of a Palanqueen and the hire of additional coolies" ;
In carrying on the present rapid work, where every stride is generally 8. long day's rnu.rch,
_,. although my allowances be the same, my ~ituatjuD in point of ctuTiage Rnd other charges is
more expensive than it waR when elnployed in Mysore, where. instead of crossing several pro·
vinces in the COU['!j6 of B few months, I have ut times been detained a whole year within the
limits of a District, .,_
Moreover, in esrrying on ... the present ~urver uninteTnlptedly through the different. cH·
mates of the year, the use of a Palonquoon may be considered not Inerely as a mattE'1' of
conveniency, but of rew necessity. 68 affording when indiBposcd the me8n~ of reRorting to plRCl'd
where modical .... istanee can be obtained. Thi. expence ... my present "Uowo.nc,", of lOO
Pagoda. per month do not admit of, and so prec ..riollB ha.. the state of my health been since my
survey of the eastern Polliams in Myaore, that I have to request ... BD additional 8um of 35
p"godaa per month, ... to provide for the above expene".'.

Kater was allowed this same allowance from February 18058 •
LBmbton's officers from the Military Institution drew the o.llowance.9 laid down
in 1806 [331 ), but from March 1811 they were allowed 70 ps. a month in addition
to batta, "o.s they will now be employed on a scale for superior to that of any other
description of survey ..•.
LAMBTON'S ESTABLISHMENT

& EXPENDITURE

The establishment allowed to Lambton on first appointment [ 234) comprised10
1 Writer, per month, Pag. 16-1 Draft"maIl, 2O-Ho..... aJlowanoe, 6.

Tem.
I
2
I
I

Marquee
Privata
Ne0688Bry
Observatory

~

~

J

18sc8J'8, bamboo coolies, and carriage bullocks, &. the usual
complement.

'MGO. D·-W-IO (12); ruling by MAG. July 1811, DOn. 127 (49).
'MGO. 9-W-1O ( 15).
'lb. 6-1!Hl8; MMC. 16-8--11. 'ib.4-2-18oo.
'DDn. 41,19-11-01. 'DDn. 62 (112) 21-6-11. 'ib.
~!1a:;7~c.
63 (117) 21-2-05.
'DDn. 62 (08) ~12-IO & MMC. 8-3-11. ,oDDn. 62 (I)
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P80kaiies [ water carriers] Pag.
Interpreter
10
20 Fm•. 02
8 LaBcars

1 Carpenter, and batta .,. Pag.' Frna. 12
I Smith
" 4
" 12

2 Hircarrah.

..

6

.. 08

Before leaving Madras he pointed out that
my net allowance has not been mentioned. . .. At present I Btu provided with one large tent.
one observatory. two baggage tent •• and .. necessary. I shall aillo have to provide a tentror
the two boY" who are to attend roe. De Penning and Lawrence [ 346 ], amI there i. another
observatory tent come with the large instrwnent frum Bengal, conRtructed purposely for it
[ 252] .... The expences for tent carriage. tent lascars. lUld Bamboo Coolies. must be very
great. At present it, aJUounts to sixty.two pagodas per month. lUld I do not know how I can
reduce it ....
I am allowed eight lasco.rs for ... carrying instruments, etc. That number was sufficient to
carry what I bad, but the instruments that haye come from Bengal take up five large OIlB8ll,
which are at least two BlUldy 1 lands, Rnd yet they are BO valua hie that I cannot leave any
part behind".

Government was unusually liberal:
Hi..~

Lordship relies on your discretion for conducting the survey entrusted to you with
every proper degree of economy 811<1 ... the Civil Auditor will be instructed tu p8S8 your charges
for the above purpose on the certi/knte of your honour that they were aetually and neceS88.1'ily
incurred ....
For Ute expenses of the two hoys employed, you will recei\"e an allowance of ten Paga.
each per month for the present 3 ,

Mter his return from Mysore, Lambton asked for o.n increase of transport;
In EuglWld, where precisely the sume kind of instruments are uB("d. they are carried in
curia-gee constructed for the purpose, anu furnished at. the expellee of the Boafu of Ol'dns.noo,
but in this country every thing of that nature mllBt be curried by Coolie on ot'count of the
badness of the roadA. Suoh Instrument" require great care, and if ouce injured they are not
to be repBired hpre. The people who carry th.s~ nrticles must h~ nlwBYO attached and present,
90 11R to move every thing at once in ony dil'OC'tioll.
During my tlme in the My~oor. I marle v8.riol1~ changes in my establishment., until I got
into a system t,h", most perfect I could fall upon for expedition, and, notwithstnnding the
great number of people I had with me. r do not recolleot that my monthly expellces ever
llIIlounted to Four hundred ..nd thirty P ..god ..... except .ome casual expence happened to
increase them. which r ..rely happened'.

Such casual contingent expenses were
incurred in preparing the apparatuB for the measurement of 0. BMe line, which cons lets of
Coffers, elevating screws, pickets, and various other artieJes .. ,. There have heen. and will
occSAionaUy be, other ~mHJl contingent expences peculiar to this kind of work, sllch as building
and keeping in repair an observatory teut. ben tent. nnd signal flage ; blue lights. etc.

A permanent establishment of 43 coolies was then authorised for transport of
instruments and special tents at a. monthly charge of two pQ{Jodaa a headS. To
guard his instruments he was allowed to entertain his own escort whose
expellees shall be brought on in a monthly contingent account [359], ... Also a peon
for ... keeping up a communication with the post ROlld. R8 I shall rarely be within ten or fifteen
miles of the truck of the Tappnl. by which meanH all regular correspondence will be
interrupted·.

He further obtained special authority for his bills to be met by any convenient
Collector or Military Payma.ster 7 •
It was only natural that during the strict scrutiny of expenditure made after
the close of the Maritha wa.r Lambton's survey should come under notice, but all
the same he was much disturbed by a. query from"the Committee of Finance"
as to whether it was not "practicable to reduce a pa.rt of that expence"8. He
replied tha.t •
.... every augmentation to my eotabli.hm""t have been regularly authorised by Government
in consequence of public communication from me, ... and .... the objeote of th08e communica·
tions were deliberetely considered, ... no diminuation can be made without leesBning tbe
m ....ns of efficiency, and consequently checking the progre .. of the Burvey •.
'BoIIocke&rt. 'DDn.62 (,),I~. 'ib. (6).
02 (20). 'MPC. 9-7-02. 'ib. 1-1I)·~2. 'Lettor of

'DDn.83 (68) 17-3~2. 'MPC. 8-4-02; DDI>.
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We have not found his less dignified protests which Warren describes as drawing a
rebuke from the Governor [ 264-5 ].
The Supremo Government took up the attack the following year, pointing out
that "a rapid augmentation appears to havo taken plaoe" in the survey world;
Mackenzie's survey had cost 12,237 ps. in the year, and Lambton's 7,132, whereas
several useful surveYM had been suspended in Bengal for lack offunds [12, 60, II2].
Lambton once again went over all his expenditure to show that every economy
was exercised, and that,
if the extent qf my laboW1l keep puce with tho ability granted Ine to perform them, ... every
addition to my establishment will prove eoonomy in the end, and that t" reduce allY part of it
will only serve 88 0. check to my exertions. and impede the gentlral progrC':'Uj of the surY€lyl.

He l\as strongly supported by Bentinok, who replied to Bengal;
This may be justly ctt.lled a great national \wd.ertfl.king. extremely u>.:('ful as the foundation
of future geographictll mapH of which none exist; IlJld, 88 I Rm informsl. by those compotent
of jUdging in point of Hcien('e, d€'~erving of being cla~<.:ed amongst tllfl best. sun"eys of Englunrl
and Fra.nco. The opportwlil.y of meeting with 8.n Offil'or in Iudia. p088eseed of the same
acquit'ernents and equally qUB.lified for so inlportant a. work nU1Y neve'r ugnin occur. I ('snnot.
tlH"rf'fo1'6 but recommend in the strongest manner that this survey mny continue! [ 265 ].

The survey was not only allowed to proceed, but from 1807 to 1812 its scope
was actually widened, and expenditure considerably increased by the appointment
of officers from the Military Institution [242]. After the withdrawal of these
officers, and the limitation of the sUITey to main triangulation onl.\", the monthly
bills dropped to under one thousand pagodas ;
Allowu[}p("o to Major \Yilliam Ltlmhton

...
Acldition. equal to the Company's "llowance to " Major fur halfbl1tta & Tent allowanco
AlloVt'811Ce for cR.rriagv of Iustrument.B ...
Pa.y of one Havjh1ar, 3 Naig!'l., aud 24 Sepoyst with Uau,g
Pay of 24 lIag Coolies and 1 Tappal Peoll

400-00--00

Allowanee to 4 Sub·Assistllnts
Horse Allowanco for
Tent Allowanco for
Ten Ln,scur::J fur

1~O-DO-(HJ

100--19-10
66-00-00
77-07-40
,,0-00-00
18--00 -UO
28-0'J-00
27-00-00

Conti.ngent account fur Nav~mhor 18]3; Base line apporat.u.'1
For preparing the diffeJ'ent Iuatrmllcnt Box6:t of the Lorg-A
Theodolit.e, the Circulnr Instrument, the Astron(llDical Tt·I('~·a-opt'l. nmI thl' Transit for the Bo,gt~ lines
Aid gi\o-en by the lnhllbitant.~ at th('l station~ of - - , --.' - ( 3 stations)
)fr. J _ De Penning's cont,ingent fiCl'Ount, for October 1813; Aid
given by the i.n.habitants at the severnl Atat,ions of - - , - - ,
( 8 stations )

abstract of .tOppllgflS sent to
Fnnd <ommittee [ 357 1

t]",

20~1;;-0"

H-OO-Oll

10--00-00
5-15-00

7-0~OO

----

Tot,,1 Abstract
Deduc~

713-20--50

66-18-00
083-08-50

Secretary to tl", Native
2-40-00

Net Amount to be paid

Star Pagodas

D80-13--(10·

SURVEY EXPENDITURE, MADRAS, 1810-5

Unlike the Surveyor Genern.ls of Bengal and Bombay, the Surveyor General of
Madras had to keep an aocount of expenditure on a.ll surveys, whether under the
control of the Quartermaster General, La.mbton, or himself·.
I
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At the end of April 1811, before Bailing for Ja.va., Ma.okenzie submitted
a .tatement of t.he actual expenee incurred for the different eurveying establishment. Wldar
this Presid8[lcy OD the 1st of December last, compiled from the several accounte conununioated
to me from the offioes of Audit, Civil llDd Military .... Thi. statement a!forua sufficiently
authentic Data of the real expenee attending the former establiBlunent, with the exception
of the different store8, Instrument.s, and stationery supplied from Europe ... ,
The amount of the last Quar"'r is pagodas 8,840-44-45, but BB the expence of the
TravRncore and Jalnnh 9ur\'ey~ have entirely ceased sinC'e that period. the expence of t.he
eucc-eeding quarter will he ~o much le~.
The establi.lunent for the offica of the Survpyor General hos alBo been suspended, ... and ...
by G.O. of the Oth October an establislunent. of 150 pagodas per month for draftsmen and
\Vriters was o.~lowed .... It has now been B9Cert.Binerl by 3 monthA oxperience what persona
are necessary, ... making at t·he utmost pttgodBe 645-41-40 per month, instesd of 800. I have
not included Ensign ~'tlrd, the ASHist.n.ut ill the office acting during my absence on the expecli.
tion ... ft8 this also WB8 not foresoon till vf'try IBtely, and may be considered 88 Q temporru-y
expence... ,
The rest of the establishment will he cont.inued ... on the Materials of t.he Geographical and
Statisti('al survey of th~ Ceded Districts. which on t,he let December I... t amounted to pagodas
391-12-40 per mont.h. but ... is near approaching to it.A conclu~ionl.

The Surveyor General submitted regular quarterly statements of establishment
and expenditure, explaining such det.ails as extra allowances for officers and draughtsmen with the Quartermll8ter General, and for surveyors working for the Inspeotor
of Tank Repairs. From August 1811, howevor, surveyors with the tank depart·
ment and with the Collector of Madras were omitted, as not being available
geographical work;
The current Inonthly E'xpell.'~e ... h88 now been reduced to Pagodas 3,76-833-25 per mensem.,
or P"godo~ 45,224-:10-60 annually and ,if to the latter sum be odded ... the expense incurred
on nc('ount of the :Military Institution whf'ln the atudent.s "'re sent out to survey, the current
aJUlual expel1R6 will still amount to Pngorias 50,116--17-.('5 2 ,

The distinction between military and civil exponses was not always clear ;
'Vhila the salary of the Sun·eyol' General and the estahlishlllcnt of his Office Bre properly
included under the Head of General [ civil] Disbursements, the "alary and allowance of his
As.qiElhmt. nre stated as Military .... The Principal and his Deputy are both JflilitBl'Y men, and
their duties must be exactly 8imilar, .. ,
Again, the flxpenses .. .in the Ceded Districts ... am rightly stnh'd 08 General Disbursements,
whilo thoFle of the Trigonometrical SurVf'Y under the superintendence of Major Lambton Bre
coneidere,j tu be partly Civil and portly :\liIitary .... The RUryey in question, being a work of
science and of ~eneral utility, is more than a. na.tional conoern, and must therefore be
independent of nil :\lilitu.ry conaiderations3 ,

On his return to Madras in 1815, Mackenzie undertook an exhaustive review of
the department, and with biB final report submitted
a concise view of the Expense, a.ccompanied by a TltLI. showing the Annual and Quarterly swns
applicable to each branch of this Presidoncy for t.hcse lust five years, from the Establishment
of the Surveyor General's Department on the 1st December 1810 to the 1st December
1815 ....
The magnitude of the slim expenrled will naturally attract the first notice, since it exceeds
so con,i(lembly the sum of £ 20,000 p. annum considered in the Honorable Court of Directors'
Letter of the 3rd J,me 1814 BB a subject of immediate reform. The abolition of the Office
of the Surveyor General at the Presidency WB8 one of the first steps ordered towBrOFl bringing
this expenditure within a moJoro.:te Compaas. while from t,he accompsnying Table it a,ppears
that the System on which that office WBe introduced ... w .... at.tended by a very considerable
reduC'tion of expense, & more effect in the execution of the SurV(>YR than had ever before been
obtained. In vindication therefore of the economy of the meHSure .. .it becomes necessary to
examine more minutely into the Heads of thif03 expenditure, .. ,
G'm~ral Departmen!,--oomprehending what i. prnp~rly civil, including commercia.!, Finan·
cial, & Political, & Nautical Head .....
Military Department--<Jomprehending Road., Military Survey, & Military objecte.
Such agricultural Survey. Be have been ellecuted under the Rev""ue Board, and Profeu·
iona.! Surveys under the Engin_ Department & Tank Department have not been inoluded.
1
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The Account for the y ..... 1810 would amount to upwards of £ 34,000 [85.000 p~. 1 for
8upporting the different ...teblishmenta .... In the firet year, ending the 31.t Octob.... 1811.
the nggrejl:l\te exp8lUle W88 reduced from Pag •. 85,514-3-60 per annum to 52,439-42--27;General 32,54()""14-30-Military 19,899--27-00.
This reduction W88 elfected ... w the Civil BrBDch ... by the trBDBfer of nine Native Surveyors
[ 348 1 to other Departments; by the abolition of the Surveying School, and of the Inspector
of Revenue Surveye & Superint.andent of that Eeteblislunent-In the Military Department,by the recall of 5 Officers out of eight on the Survey of the Territory of Goa; of 4 Officers
from the Trigonometrical Survey; & 12 Officers from the QrMrGenl' •. Department & from
Surveys in the ~izam's Country & Trav8Jlcore, ... and of 2 Officers of Engweers withdrawn
from the Sup~rintendence of SurveYM ....
In this year 1811 t.he Survey of the Ceded Districts & of the GOB Territory, of the Aouthem
Provinces, of Tinnivt.,lIy. Taujore, (lite., were transferred to, & carried on tmder the Surveyor
General's clirl:'Ction. Tanjore was ent.irely ("omplet.ed.
In the 2nd year, ending 31st October 1812, .. further Decrease took plllce & the nggreJ,!;ate
amount we. reduced to Pagodas 46,554-44--00 ;-General Establishment Page. 29.913-39--30lIIilitary Establishment 16,641-5-25 ....
In the 3,,-1 yesr .nrling 3lHt October 18n, tho sum tot,,1 w,'" increased ... Totl\l w 1813,
Pags. 50,51 I-I 7-52-(:eneral. .. Pags. 34,567-27 -7 5-Military ... 15,943-34-57.
In th .. 4th year, .. n<ling 31st Octooor 1814; Torol...53, 655-8-IO ... --(:ener&l ... Page.
36,242-28-40-Military ... 17.412-24--00-.
In the 5th Y{"Rr ending 31st Octobf'tr 1815,1\ more considerable diminution takes plnC'o, ...
chiefly from t·he abolition of the Stu'veyor General from the lat May 1815 .... The Soond..
Survey was completed & that of Koorg begun. but ditficulties in finishing Dindugul prevent
the cOInmencernent of the Rnrvey of Trflvancore. -General Depart.ment ... Pags. 34,46.)-27--75
-Military ... 14,132-6-12. The expen.... 0:: the Ceder! District Survey entirely ceased in the
month of July 1816.
The aggregate expense of all the Surveying and Mathematical Branch ... of Expenditure ...
aruount,ed on the 1st Deeemher 1810 to about Pags. 85,514 per annum, ... The BggNlgate
expenoo had were_d rapidly from the year ending 30th April 1803, from about 23,150 per
annum. and perhaps in 1703 from about only 7,000.
The 1'rigonometrical Survey had in('urred an expense in 5 years of 65,502 ; or per annwn,
11,100 [ps].
Of the dut,iee of this office, its utility to the Service, evinced in the SH.vinp: of a swn of no
I..... than 165,000 Pagodas in the course of 5 years, exclusive of the f!\Ct of briDging for the
first time into one collected \;ew the result" of all the Surveys, ... I wish to refer rather to ..
future occaaion 1 ,

BOMBAY SURVEYORS

The standa.rd da.ily allowance for oosual surveys in Bombay was the regulation
staff pay of ten shillings. or four rupees. that was authorised in Madras as early as
1767 ( I. 279]. Officers detaohed on regular surveys were allowed monthly" 500
rupees in lieu of everything". and this was the rate drawn by both Emmitt and
Moncrieff, assistants to the Surveyor Genera.l.
Drummond wa.s a.ppointed in June 1810 on Ra. 120 a month, and on Moncrei1f
succeeding as first assistant. was recommended for promotion to two hundred
rupees per month;
.
Should this meet your approbation, Mr. Drummond'. situation aB my second AssisteDt
becomes vacant, to fill which I bsg leave to recommend LieutBnant Sutherland, a nephew of
the Commodore's', on the .ame salary of one hundred and twenty rupees".

When Willia.ms offered his services in 1803 he ma.de it a condition that he should
to continue to dra.w the Ma.dras allowa.nces which he drew with the Pioneer Corps
in Malabar, Rupees 638-7';
Pay and Allowan068
Tent Allowance ...

88

Star Page. F.
C.
8D-33-tO
12 - 00 - 00

Surveyor

'0......., R.".". on IAe S".

Ra. As.
300 - I
4.lI - 0

"'ng D.par........ III Fori SI. 0-,. MRIO. M. 1181. •3()..+..18.
Do IIIC.

0'"," Su....

.J....... Sutherland; Do Marine; COmmodo.... Bombay 1798--1801 ; Mular Atllladant, llJ02....6.
1~2-02,

'Do MC. Mo.rah 1803.
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Extra Half·Batta, for 31 days
Pioneer Allowance
Pay & AllowllIlces of rank

&
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Star Page.
10 11) 45 -

F.
16 15 36 -

C.
60
60
60

Rs. AB.
67 - 3
67 - 3
160 - 2

On Drummond's resignlltion [305, 323] Government offered Nutt only two
rupees a day as draughtsman, but consented to the normal four rupees on Williall1B'
protest:
The nature of the duties that we have to disoharge ill t.hiR offico require a degree of otesdy
attention and 8..Q,.'iiduity, whi('h ill few other 8ituRtion1:l are known or noe~i\ry. \Vithout
forming & adhering strictly to ,,"yotern of unvaried induHhy for myoelF and all those employed
under me, I um certain that mlLny of the groat objects in the view of Col. Reynoldo ... would
be lamentably delaypd. or never at all attained. Theee wero my id""" when I took upon
myself tQ propose an allowance of 120 nIpe .. per monsem for Mr. Nutt ....
I shall msc my endeavoUIS to get n young Ilian to undertake the duty on tho t-erms which
theo Hon 'bIe tho Gov(~rnor is pleased to grant, but lie will most prohably be wholly inexperienced,
and it takes a. considf>rsble length of proctice to acquir~ the Bdroitncl'\B in this work. which is
when acquired BO useful'.

In aocepting the rates of pay proposed for the survey of Gujarat at the end of
1808 [I70-1], the Military Accountant General remarked;
The Surveyor Geueral ... proposes that Captai.n Suth~rl.nd should be continued on IUs
pl'eoent ss/ary. and that the other ...,sistonta ohould hllYO eneh Rupooo 250 in addition to the
field allowance of their ..... pective ranks.
Ao I was not .u1Iiciently acquainted with either the duties on whit'h these gentlomen would
be employed. or the exp"""e to which they would be expooed, to offer Rn opinion, .. , I had a
conveI'R8tioll wit.h Captain \\'jlliams on tho ~ubject, nnd, ... I really think that, considering
the natUl'c of the service, a.nd the proba.bilit.y of its only bf'ling tem}Jorary, the allowances he
proposes ... are mocil"rnw.
To each of the Assistant surveyors .•. B. previously nrrH.nged plan iB to bo entrllst.f>d and,
BB they will be disper.. d o,"er 0.11 extenoive tract of country. they will be obliged to keep up
distinct establishmonts for their own accommodation. '"
Captain Sutlu'Irhmd dmw8 at proaent Hupees 500 a month &9 surveyor. exclusive of his
fixed S8lary of Rupe... 200 BB A.. istant to C"ptain WilliamB ; I should think, however, that
Rupees 500 B month would be an tKiequate remuneration on the present oocasions.

Gustin's comments were that,
if the officel'fl selected for thio duty lLI'e. Il8 they certainly ought to be, able, induotriouo, and
intelligent luen, the allowance granted to them ... is c~rtainly moderate; for most undoubtedly
they must either be at 8. very considorable extrA. expell~e for the transportation oft-hejr baggage,
camp equipage, instruments, etc., 88 well I.t.8 to procW'6 the decent comforts of life at such B
distance from Home, or be compeIJed to suffer greo.t privatiolls ; which, togeth~r with the
hard labour a ourveyor i8 unavoidably forced to undergo, muot be attendod with great risk
of health and injury to their conotitutiono .... An addition to the common allowanc... wiU
operate as an encouragement to men of Elcience to stand forward. and the importance of
having able men employed on this line of the Bervice i8 very abviouo".

Dickinson's salary as Revenue Surveyor was Rs. 400 a month in addition to
Re. 295 for establishment. WiIliam's ealary as Revenue Surveyor at Broach was
Re. 500 [326], whilst Sutherland still drew Rs. 200 "as first Assistant to the Sur·
veyor General" besides an extra allowance of Rs, 100. On both survey sthe senior
8.88istant.e drew Rs. 250 and the remainder 120 each'. Dickinson had been allowed
the temporary II.8sistance of Ma.cleod on two rupees a day as draughtsman, but this
WII.8 advanced to regular lI.8eietant on Ra. 120 a month in order to expedite the
outdoor work6 ;
On his firot appointment to the office he WIIS merely directed to ..... i8t in finishing certain
plans .... ThiR change of .ituatian immediately brought on him the expe""" of keeping a
paia.nkin, ete., ... hi. canotant attendance WII8 required badly in the office for the tlrot fort·
night ....
About that time I received from the Governor .. verbal order for the survey of Colaba,
BIld w ...... d ...ired by him to employ Enoign Maoleod on this duty. ... He was, in conoort with
Jib. 29-4-0'/.
• from MAO. Bombay; 27-12--08; DDn. 8~ (98).
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LieutenlUlt Gordon and myself, for some time employed each day in .urveying between
six and seven hoUH, and plotting the work of the former day in the office, and filJing up any
time there by ....isting in drawing the plan of Bombay. Bince the 24th July he h ...
been occupied, with the exception of 3 ar 4 day. when the weather would not admit of our
working out of doo"" never less tho.n 9 hours of the day....
The ex pence nec.......ily incurred by his attendance in this office ... arnounte to nearly 50
Rupse... month, to defray which, and remuner..te him Cor hi. extraordinary lnbnure in survey·
inf':, he receive. only the allowo.nce for drawing, ... vizt. 60 Rs. a month [ 176 J.... Such being
,tt,,, dutiea unavoidably attendant on whoW8Mver they thiol, fit to add to this Department'.
When Sutherland accompanied Harford Jones to Persia [176], he was allowed
to retain his allowance as first aaaistant to the Surveyor General throughout his
BpBrB

absence from India, even during his stay in England" ; but on the other hRnd Nutt's
request to continue his aJlowanoe during ten months leave out of India on medical
certificate was firmly refused, and" his obsorvations on the occasion" declared
"irregular and improper"8.
There was much correspondence about the allowances to be drawn by Malcolm's
surveyors in Persia [174-5], who carried out many hazardous journeys. Christie
and Pottinger were allowed full surveyor's allow an cos @ Ra. 618 a month, in addition to their politioal allowances of Rs. 300, for their adventurous journey of
seven months acro8s Baluohistiin [174]. Government overruled an au(lit objection which pointed out that the sum of Ra. 618 was originally intended to cover
an establishment of aRsistants and followers [I, 276-7] which could not have
been required under the circumstances.
With regard to Frederick, it was considered that he WIIB more than a mere
aUTVeyor of routes, but not to such an extent as Pottinger and Christie. In his
co.se therefore the allowance of Rs. 618 had to include the political aJ!owance. The
remaining officors were granted Rs. 100 each in addition to political allowance'.
lib. ~2-14.
PolC. 5-\1-12 (44).
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CHAPTER XXIV
CIVIL ASSISTANTS

Bengal- MADRAS .. Surtleying &hool- Mackenzie's Sub-A8BiBtantB - Lambkm,'8
Sub-A88istants - A88UJtant Revenue SUrveyor8 - Pay &. Allowances - Nlmtinal
RoU.
O early aB 1768 the Paymaster General had expressed disapproval of any person
who was not "in the Company's Civil or Military service" being employed on
survey [I, 268]. This prejudice persisted forty years and longer, and eventually led to a definite prohibition against the instruction of any "native" in the
art of survey [ I, 283 n.B], or the employment of any local man, however efficient,
even as a draughtsman.
When Fleming asked for permission to employ. a very useful half-Portuguese
draughtsman, Francis De Cruz, the Surveyor General replied;

S

When Lieut. Webb was sent to the Gungoutri, or source of the Ganges, be w.... accompanied
... by fu. Hoof'88Y .. pcllMioner of the lI1ahratt" Horse who, when the survey w .... over,
surreptitiously obtained a copy of the survey, and had the impud~nce to send it to the
Court of Directors, as if he had been the discoverer of this Holy Fountain's head [77], On
Lieut. Webb's laying the case before Go.-ernment, they took the a.fJair up very wo.rmly, and
have sinoe ellprt'6Bed " great dislike to any h .. lf.r.ftste, or indeed lUly one out of the service,
being employed in any branch of the surveying line .... 'Vith these examples before m ....I
could not p088ibly take upon me to recommend De Cmz'.

Fleming made a private appeal;

As I have no oJficWJ. information of the very reaaonahle objection that Government has to
employ people out of the Service in the surveying line, I...h ..ve " hope, a8 it is only .. survey
of the city, and not a prO\'ince or district, that I may be indulged. To you pri<-alely I .a~·
tbat I only employ him, De eruz, in making my plans, ... I am not a very good draftsman,
and my eyes are 80 very much injured by this very duty ( surveying ), that I could not, ...
without a great deal of time and trouble, give in such a plan as I could wish".

Crawford then asked Government to sanction the 5! months allowances already
earned by De Cruz, but commented privately to Fleming, "It strikes me that if
they grant DeCruz an allowance, they will not give him Rs. 125, where an officer
only costs them 100 ; but we will see". The application was refused on the grounds
that previous sanction had not been obtained".
The pay of all such assistants was really provided for in the surveyors' allowances
[1.276], and we find that Webb kept a draughtsman of his own, whereas HodgsOD
was Dot so fortunate, and writee to the Surveyor General;
I ahould be very glad if I could engage .. good draft<omaD or copyist in my service, Dot
being able myself to make my maps 80 ornamental aa I could wiah. WiJI ... your draft<oman in
the omce ...enquire if such .. man ( " native) could be hired IUld aent up to me. to be ready to
_ist me in the recess [ 218 1. Could I meet with a man of that kind I would gladly retain
him in my servico on liberal terms'.

Crawford could not help;
Draughtsman are 80 dilIicult to be procured, IUld 80 exorbitant in their demlUlds, that
General GBratin sent round to Madras to procure, without succ.... [ 273 ]6,

Moet of the surveyors casually picked up for temporary work were sailors, as
probably Alexander Melville, employed under the Marine Board between 1814
and 1816 to survey lands in the neighbourhood of Diamond Harbour .
WB8
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The situation in Madras was entirely different, thanks to the foreeight of Michael
Topping, and by 1800 over a. dozen boys had been tra.ined at the observatory
surveying school, a.nd sont out on survey, whilst othors wore still undor instruction.
Thoy wore a.rticled as apprentices and bound to the Company for five or sovon
years [ I. 284 ].
Be3idos language and drawing ma.tors, an II.ssistant instruotor. or u8hor, was
appointed in 1801-John Robinson, of tho first class-whose health was then" not
adapted to undergo the fatigue of actulI.l servico "I. When he left in 1807 for the
survey of TinnevoUy [ 141). his place was takon hy WilIiam Scott [ 3441.
Whon Goldingham wont on furlough in lR06 [ Iq) 1. his place in chargo of the
school was taken by Warren, who suumitted in IMOi
four pltlllR of certain Itl1HIt~ Dear ModrBft :'f1.1rv(ll,r8d by ~ome of t-he apprenticM now receiving
th~ir eriul'atioD in the School. slUI Rome ~ketchD'l inrenltet1 to form aod Ateady their hands 88
draftRmen. III clrawul~ the attention of Your Hoard nn t.hetlc juvenile productions. I I:UU
far from preRent.inJl theom H..~ perfec-t. profeSAional perfornuLncei'l. They are the H1'8t re~ulBr
attempt ... made hart" tu (~nmbine pract.jt·e wit.h Theory. ,.,
ThiA survey hns heen JWlue with my own I1l8trwnents, tLnd tho Jft.8(.u.J'H who a.ttended the
HtI~'~ were my prinlh~ Al,rnmt!ol. TllE~Y were therefore of no Rdditiollal expenc~ to the Publici,

In forwarding those to Government the Revonue Board wrote that they
cUIlHirlererl the system of educu.tioll pHr-sue(1 in the A('hool to btt sus('eptible of some improve.
ment, .. ,80 OS to render it more udn.ptod to qUlllifying the younj1; men 68 practical Revenue
,,'/In', !lfJrl1 • ...

The prfwtil'e of deputing young men, imperi'twt.ly (>duC'atoo wllI without experience, to be
capacity ull(ler l'ullectul'8, haft bf>€lll t.he great error .... 1'0
rcnw(ly this uefed, it i~ propoaetl in fUlure thllt after 11 short preparatory COW15e of educa.tion
at t.he l'Ichuo) the st,udentH, or. W'I they ure term64:I, tlppl't'ntices. be stt\tiolled wit.h Gentlemen
,·mploye,l in all 8('tin~· line of prufessionul duty. tu IJe by them completed in the practical part
of tlwi.. prt)feRSion, and that then, and llot bt'fore, the;\-· be deputed to act in lL Repamte cnpacity
nndel' the Collectors8.
ftt ulH'C ~mplf)~'('d ill a l'It"porate

This had indeed been Topping's origina.! intention [ I, 273] and now, under
Warren's regime the majority of the a.pprentices were posted to the Departmont
of Tank Repairs, or to survey under M&ckenzie. The following extra.cts are taken
from new regulations drafted by Warren [3471 ;
The Ryst,em of C'duf'ot.ion int.roducell in the R('hool under .Mr. Tuppillg [I, 1.J.5-6] ( which
th€" sume M thnt. rollow~d nt Christ'l'I College )" is to be continued with the few following
n lterat.iontol.
After the first twoln~ lUonthR m't)r~' upprentice i~ to be tnught the use of the Pltlne-Tl\ble
[ 1.15, 150] and be mntle tu pro('tico in t.he vif'i.nity of :t.rncira..~ twice El week ....
After sixteen monthR the upprentice is to he tnught the m:t~ lUlll a.djustment of a Cir~
cumft','eutor and Theodolite. the m('ltholl of tR.king tlugles !U'('uratcly, constnlcting n series
of triangleri~ Bnd running hwelR; and, when couversnnt in thi~ practice. he is to be
plftt'etl t.wo yea1"8 uncler the RUll(\rintendpnt of Tanks nnli \Vatercourws, or some other
HHn'l:'ynr.
:Should t.h~ Ruh·ARHiRtnnt hO\'a Aen-eu two yeal'H undor the Superintenden~ of Tanks or R
Rurveyor, lUlll be retumelt to th~ RC'llOOI. hf' is than to be con~irlerod 0.8 qualified to ba placed
under n C'ollector ; but.. should hiB ReM'icM not be immediately required in t.hat Hne, he i.~ ... f.o
be taught. the U8e nnd adjm~tme'llt of n. Rextnnt, bot.h for the purpm~e of Astronomical observ8tionl'J, CLlul of tnldnJ1; T~rrestial Dng-ieR ; he is also ro attend t.he Observatory with 8. view to make
himself aoquaint.ed with the mORt uHernl problems of pr8Cticalostronomy.
lrurt.e.ul or the TRlllul IRnlZuog~, hit.herto tnlllZht in the oohool [I, 285 ), the "pprellticoo .....,
tll learn the Hintlustllni tongut:'.
Some encouragement bfJing neces8l\ry to create emulation, ... a sum of not exceeding
25 P.godOll per annum will be ot the rli.posal or the Superintendent or the School, to present
thotile boy" who hnve ~eel1 noticed during the yenr for thf!ir jitoorl conduct and proficiency with
useful bonk. or pror.... ional inlItrumento [ 347). ...
~

I ~IRC. :11-;-01 ; Robinllon had marri('d in 17Yt-I.
16-1~7.
'Tbia 8Uqeo'" lh.! Topping himo..lr ,.. ).
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As the boys ... are edueu,ted for thC'l Mervice of the Revenue Departmrnt, none u.re to be
t'mployed in the departmentA without purticular orJers frOlll Govenlment [ 184]. But DB
,"'aftmnen 8Ild .ub·.... istant militl\ry 9Ul'Veyorll are frequNltly wtLnt.-<1 by omcel'8 011 the genoml
.• taff of the army, ... they are permitted to send boys to be edUt'6terl at th" :';ur\·tlyillj( School.
A boy rec.eiving his education is to be termed nn a.pprenticeJ ,

Anothljr cllllls of boy~ wa" sent into the field oarly in

180~

;

\Vhen the Monsotm J is (Wf"r, it iH my intent.ion to (tetach the BaYM ... tt) the adjacent trllets,
and to carry the pr"';ent SUI'\'ey tn the whole extent of the Home Farm [I, 94, 142] ....
lioHt of the Boys now ill tht" ~('ho()1 having gone through their regulBr study iridoonl,
their time cannot be better employ"d tha.n in actual surveying in the Field. I huve therefore
taken measures to st"nd them for the ensuing two month~ to survey in the vicinity of St. Thomss'!:I
:U01Wt.... I have snpplip,d them with my ov;'n t(>ntoFJ, t.ha.t no additiolllll C'hnrg£' might o("C'ur
rn the public on thllt, l\l~eowlt.

The school draught.man, .John Pereira,

WaR

kept busy;

Hi!!! dutips Rre not merely ('onfined to the worh: your HOfl,rd InBY o(,,(,8Miollnlly C'ommand
from him. bllt ... he. hM ah~o to stt.enci t.o the diN"ct CQII~ of Go,"el'lUTlent upon thiA Office, and
ocC',ft.IoJjonally from the l\lf\rine Board. whi<'h together with the edllcRtion of the HO,\-R ... in this
branch of their profe.~ioll loo\"l"'~ him vf!lry ~eldom Ulloc(·upierl 3 •

In the urge for retrenchment that swept over the Presidency about this time
195], the value of the school did not escape question, and the Revenue
Board pointed out that

[lI2,

the unnua.l expenditure has progressi,·ely. W'ul of lat,e ('ollfiliderRhly. increased. The fixed
"harges of the Superintendont of the SohooL.have amounted to the stUn of Pagodas
IS3 per mont.h, viz., sal~ry 50 Pagodas-a.llowonce for th~ maintenance of the .tur!ents lOO
Pagod... -pay of Moon.hee 8 Pagodl1s--onri of Draughtsman 2.; Pagod88. ".
But bl'sirles this eum ... \"srioua contingent charges havo frequent.ly occurred for the equipment of boys proceeding on 8€'nri('c, purcha.se of instruments, etc ....
In the present circumstances of affairs when, from the neceesity of reducing the public
expenditure, many establishments of acknowledged utility h8,'e been suppressl'rl [334-5), it is
the duty of the Board ... to suggest that the whole of the fOn'going chargeo ...might be imme·
,Iiately dispensed with by the abolition of the Offices in question'.

The schoolsw;:ived t.his c~, and there was constant dema.nd for the apprentices
who also turned out useful work in the course of training. Two boys 5 were attached
to the Military Institution under the immediate supervision of Troyer, who reported
that he
found them perf""t1y instruot<>d in the method of taking observations with the Theodolite,
as well as in the calculations required .... They "hewed .. ,,, Bumeient foundation of Mathe·
mntical knowledge for ...the various applications thereof relative to Civil and Military
Hurveys; and as tbey are, besides, by 110 means deGcient in skill and neatness a8 drafMmen,
I cannot but declare that they have been useful to me, and will he useful to any Military
Rurveyor8 •

In 1809 Warren submitted
a pla.n of certain land between the North of the Mount Aocl PoontLUlalee, the r ...ult of the short
caIUpaign lately made by the Boys now on the foundation .... I alsn submit the section and
plan of two series of levels, ('arried from It certain spot, on the Bftnks of the Cnollm River to the
Hank of the Tank at Mudrava ... ,
The trnet here representer! is oontiguollB to that which w .... surveyed hy the Boys last
yoor, ". anr! may be extended at pleasure without any material ex pence to the public .... As
tho,", pltul .... may prove of utility to the Cullector of HIE' Jnghire .... they may be forwarded ...
to be depo.ited in bis Cutcherry 7 •

In 1810, it was decided to abolish the school [139,347], Bnd transfer to the
Surveyor General such boys as were still on the establishment. Warren reported
that
it has been resolved that these Boys be paid individually the amount of their subsistence,
hitherto dra"'n by the Superintendent of the School. This allowance is 10 Pallodas per month
for eacb Boy, wbich includes the school servants' wages ( consisting of .. Mo.ty, a Cook, a
Waterwoman, a Comparloor, and a Peon ), their diet, clothing, the furnishing of Instruments
a.nd Books necessary ror their instruction, and otber contingent cbargee. ...
'DDII.133 ( 302}. 17-1...()7.
Rev Bd. ~; MRC. 6-1()"'IO.
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A. all cbargee OD account of the echool are to cease on the lint of December, th" eerYent& .•
wiu b. discharged !'tom that day, ... It i. the Boa.d'. intention to keep th .... Boys CO. Rome
day. in the School buildings; ... enmc or them ore mere children, and ... there i8 no pro,-isinn
made against their immediBt~ wanU-l.

He further asked that pensions should be grantl'd to Pereira,
the drllughtf1IDan aU".hed to the 8Ohool lIS llUltnlrlo. in drawing, ... and S.enev........ ('hntry,
a.amin. the Malabar And Hindostanee Moonshee entertained "loo for their instruction .... Th .......
two valuable 80rvnots have attended the school ever sin('e its fOlUldation. and have had ample
Testimony of good condurt from Mr. Topping, Mr. C:oldinp;ham, and myaelfl.

Pereira was granted a pension of 12 pB. a month from May 1811, but the Brahman
was found to be already employed as one of the observatory assistants. Of the
six boys remaining three were immecliately found full employment by the I'lurveyor
General, whilHt it was reported that
B. C. T. Balfuur hBS boon a.ang-ether removen from the Schopl at the reqtle~t of h~ Motile-r,
Btllfour, Md ILiA indenture has been returned to her. Thnmas Anderson is still
l'luh~isted at the school, and is emv1oYE'od in the Surveyor Gelloral'H Ofli('~. and CharlM Barnf'lt
ha..q bepn perIllittoo t,o rMirie 'with hiR mother in t.hf" Fnrt, where he hR~ the ad\Onntage (If attending 11 rending RChnnl for a part, of the day, anr! of bt~ing employed for the r~;nnind€'r of the
dRY in the officp of the Commieaary General'J1.
~rr8 .•Jane

The post of usher was aboliRhed, and Scott was found work in the Surveyor
Gent>ral'R office, whilst still holding charge of the younger apprentices.

MACXENZIE'S SUB-ASSISTANTS"

After passing through t.he school the apprent.ices joinerl one of three groupsthose eUlplo~'ed under Mllckenzie on the surve~'s of Mysore and the Ceded Districts
-tho.e employed under Lambton on the General or Trigonometrical 8urveyand those employed on district surveys under the Tank Department or under
Collectors.
The first to join MIlckenzie was James Ross, who accompanied him to Hyderiibad in 1798 [ I, 286 ], and remained with him till passed to Mather in 1803. Goting into serious trouble tbe following year, he was discharged and sent down to the
Presidency in disgrace [ 97 ], but to Mackenzie's disgust was taken into the Tank
Department shortly afterward [ 164].
When l\1ather was appointed to the survey, he asked for two apprentices instead
of the interpreter he had been allowed in Biiramahiil ;
Surv~.ring requiring 11 mall to Le comlot.antiy on the moye, and to often visit Hilly aDd
unhealthy 8itutltiollo . • nd the boy I hR<l formerly having thereby 8Uffered much. I would
recomnlend that 2 young boys .hould be taken from t.he Asylwn to travel "llemalely ; it would
t.hen fall easier; they would have pl"8.cti('e combined with theory, auJ 08 being comptlnions an
emulation ",ou.1l1 ••ise, p".I,icularly if th~ tel'ms of their Apprenticeship WfIB to be limited 10
the time of their becoming MasteJ'R of their business. I am convinced th6Y would soon oo("ome
cheap and useful servuntA to t.heir employers4 •

One of the8e boys was Michael Dunigan who beoame a capable surveyor and
served nearly thirty years in the department. The other, Baillie, was a failure,
and was replaced two yeal's later by Henry Hamilton, who W808 a great suooess,
becoming one of Mackenzie's best draughtsmen. Baillie W808 re-admittoo to the
sohool;
His \Joing returned f.'Om I.h .. Mysore Su.vey by no m ..."" would infer that he sbould be
dismissed the Service. Hi. return ... to th.. ~""'inary at the Obeerv..tory ... W88 !'tom moti,'''''
of humanity, ... to give the lad who WII<1 very young every furthlll' opportlmity of improvement.

lIe obtained employment in Seringapatam in 1804, and was engaged by Maekenzie
as an extra writer in 18096 ,
Maokenzie full, realised the value of theAe apprentiees, and wrote to Mather
who was going down to the Presidenoy for the monsoon ;
.
.
,.
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During your hoW'B of 888e at Madr.... I would recommend you forming a treatise on praotical
survey suited 10 this country, and your suggesting a plan of employing some young lads on
e>:eDuting the details of Provincial surveys under your own management'.
Mr. Petrie, the senior Member of Council, is very desirous to give you every aid in his powar
in bringing forward your useful labours and, 88 I propose to Government in my report that
four more boys from the surveying schol,1 should be attach.d \'0 you ( in ,,11 6) 88 a kind of
practical seminary ofeurvey, I would fe<'Olumend to you ... to WRit on him to mention your own
ideas on the subject.
I would wish you tu prepa.re " plun of 8 moderate ""t"blishmenl, of this kind, including the
horses, tentage, iascare, a.nd mont.hly allowance. estima.ted ill Ute most reasonable ma.nner, the
preeent allowllnce of I1 pagodas being calculated for the Coll.<>tors, who are stat,iullllry [ 349 l'.

He wrote to Warren about the same time;
I Wl'ote you on 24th December last that 110 boys we,.., then in a "ufficient fOI'Wardn .... to be
sent out from the s('ht)ol. ... Mr. Mather \'I.'M allowed two boys in lieu uf an interpreter's
allown.net" ... what 8.SRi~t.o.nee hi'" derived from them I know not. but he a.cqua.inta me that one
cannot be \"(~ry m:;eful in that line; und from Ilia: Bge the other ('ould not yet, I prttiume, be
entru.c;;tt'fi with uny serious operation. though after some practic6 anel experience I think they
may be usefu)3.

'Benjamin Ward and William Scott joined in April 1801. Ward joined
Mackenzie and in time became a tirat-rate surveyor; he was given a commission
in the infantry in 18 lO, ;md afterwards held oharge of several importflnt surveys.
Scott, joined Warren, and accompanied lrim to Lambton'8 survey, ami then to the
Observatory, where ho became u~her of the .~hool [ 34I ].
In Ff'bruary 1803 two more boys, ,Tames Summers and William Howell, were
sent up with Mather. whilst Maokenzie kept Dunigan and Ward down at Madras
to help with the maps;
I Wtl,.q only able. aftt"r all lny ::,xertions, to send in the works of the survey to Go\"ernment
IOBt week, and there now only remain the General Plan of the survey. and of the Triangles for
England. whioh are at, the point of completion [ I02 l .... The last is a mlltter of soma nicety
and TflCJuiring great accuracy. A. the I.d Dunigan I conoei"erl ooul<l be useful in .... iBting
at some of the ('orying. I WiBh to ret.ain him till thE'" whole was tH'nt in. I got 'Varo in the meantime permitted to attend the Engineer's drawing room; this I hope will be of some advantage
to his plan and map drawing, and "Iso to DwUgan4 •

Being still detained at the prllllidency, Maokenzie sent

ROBS

up to Mather;

As he has been accustomed to the fatigue of the Field work with me, I hope he will be
usefully employed with you in extending and filling up your Primllry Stations in some of the
BlDaller Districts or Subdivisions, as by employing such as you deem qualified on separate
parts an emu lation in the extent IlIld accuracy of the work will nllturaJly be beneficinl to the
Survey and advantageous t" themselvee.
Relying on YOllr own experience and prudence, you will of course employ them in such
lruumer lIB you judge beat adapted for the general object of 1l('.~lerating the Survey, ... by
employing the most advanced 4: best qualified of the young men to fill up so much in detail
on your Primary Stations; but the Stations should previously be established by yourself.
Tho' I have accustomed him to keep a field book of the Roads 4: Boundaries on " certain
plan. I would recommend your directing him to keep one in that method best adapted to
your own method, for the Bake of uniformity.

He further direoted that the young men should not be detached too far from Mather's
controll.
By 1805 the apprentices were turning out useful work, and Mackenzie reports that,
for .... a.nt of a sufficient number of European Asaistante, ... recoW'Be WOB nec .... ary to other
m088\ll'al to carry on the Geometrical work; 4: one of the readiest ...w88 to employ under
my own immediate direction some of th08e whose previous instructions under Mr. Mather in
the Elementazy '" Practical part prepared them ... for the ... Surveys of Roads, Rivers, laying
down and sketching Ground 4: the grmt features of the Country, 4: their application to
Military Purpollell. ...
In this manner since September 1804 two of these young lads at intervals were employed
direotly with .1118 OD the minnte Geometrical Detaila, ....hilst the younger part ( three ) ....ere
with Mr. Mather [ 106]'.
I
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He took groat offence &t being e&lled on by Warren to submit & formal report
on the work of th08e apprentices ;
I have ROte<! ne .... 16 ye"", beCore Mr. Warren on the Company'. Surveys; ... even Mr.
Mather i. 6 ye&l'l! oanior in this brancb. ... I hope thereCore every useCul end may be obtained
without departing from the accustomed regard t-o Seniority'.

In 1807 William Lantwar was brought in &s surveyor, having been employed
privately as writer since 16th December 1799, and since Mather's resignation
Mackenzie now beoame entirely dependent on the assistance of these young
men [ 109-10 J. He soon became reconciled to making periodical reports to Warren,
who informed the Board of Revenue in 1808 that
Ma.jor Mackonzio speaks in favorablo terroR of the professional 88sistance whioh he hae received
from hi. Sub·Assistant Burveyors. But he complain. loudly oC their demeanour in several
instances, BB to wan t of rElflpectful conduct. ina.tt.ention to hie orders, Md in Rome C88e8 of
direct, disobedience. Some of these young men, it would soom, prf'lSUIlH.l on th& circumstances
of It want of oonlmunicllt.ion bf'ltw(!en the Civil Rnd Re.... enue Dopartnlonts of Survey. and
fallcy themsf'llYC'8 independent, in 0. great degree, of a. principal which does n"t, act under t.he
Buthority ofyoul' Board j A 80rt of conduct which requires immediate interpo£itif)n M, although
placed unuer 8 Snr.eyor, they Are nc,-ert.helees .•. Bubject to the efi'eets of your displf·asurc in
the same manner tM if plRced under u Col1ectorl.

On being aBked for furthor details, Mack(luzie refused to pross his complaints ;
Among the young nll?n with me there Q·re none at pl'e8ent but what I npprehend may be
rendElred lldeful j I observe no fixed viciol'A llabit.s, unless thllt UDBcconntabJe obst.inacv in pom6
th"t I must attribute to new ideas; thpre is one oC tbem to whom I may have t-o .~pply the
remedy of 0. reduction of pay. I am averse to() the mode of removoJ j ... it would be imme·
dintely losmg the benefit expected from their serviee j I am rather fol' making them useful
meantime hy a.pplying a. remedy imll.JediRtely whell n(>{~f.'<&'ia.ry.
Some of them deserve my ht'Ht cU1flnWUdlltinl!~ ; \Vard and Hanlilton a.re with ease dir£lcted
to the bPBt purposes, nnd if errortl uu\'e oCt.:lIlTecl in ot.hers, I alll willing to forget it.. in their
subsequent. better conduct3 •

On close of the sur\'ey Mackenzie collected all six in Madras to work on the maps
until early in 1809, when four of them, Dunigan, Ward, Summers, and Howell,
were sent up to the Ceded District. [ 153 J, followed by Hamilton and Lantwar
a year later. A boy named Newruo.n who had been recruited as draughtsman
[ 156, 278 J was Bent to Lantwar later;
He should remain some months wit.h )'OU for instructions in Practical Gemuetry, & Rl'ter
wa.rds in the 68.Rier first bra.n,,-~hes of Surveying, in order to qualify him the better for being a
Draftemnn of Plan •• Maps. & Surveys; & I propose, "fter he hos been som" time with you, t-o
send him afterwards to Hamilton .... I expect you owHl put. him on Borne snch course 8B 'Mr.
Mather did yourself.... He is not t-o have the Itl,m"gement oC Money while with you, BB at
his age it is not proper. He will give you the List of Apparel, &C. he bringe witb him, &
you may ....ure him that his frugality, obedience, & diligence in learning his duties will
entitle him to every reaaonable encouragement from me'.
4

A few months later Maokenzie wrote to Ha.mi.Iton ;
I some time ago directed Mr. Lantw6r t-o write t-o you to Bend Newnl ..n down hither BB CBBt
~ poesible, BB I have occBBion for him here, &0 ~ hope by this time he is well advBIllled on his
Journey. '"
I yesterday despatched Fred. Riohd. Ficker, .. yoWl!! lad reared lOt the Surveying Scbool,
with Orders ID join you BB Boon BB possible; he is a lad oC good disposition, well instruoted.
& I trust will be oC use t-o you on tbe Survey, ... while I expect lOt tbe 88mB time t·bat you will
treat him witb kindneae & give him every poaaible inetnwtion ... BDd keep R vigilant eye ID his
Morals'.

As the survey of the Ceded Districts came to a olose, the sub-assistants ware
withdrawn to Madras for mapping, Dunigan being the lut to come in [ 155 ].
Two other boys were apprenticed from the Orphan Asylum in Deoember 1813,
John Gould and John Mustie, and served for several yea.rs in Bengal.
Maokenzie's kindly interest in all th08e surveyors is well interested in the follow·
ing letter;
I ODn. 43 ( llO )
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I beg to enoloae the application of a young lad. the 800 of a deceaaed Capt. Laotwar of
your Corpo [ 352 0.11. for a grant of a ho""" at the Mount built by hiB deceased father .... A
plan of the ground "",companies. taken by the young man himseU. HiB mother is lOarried to
80lOe Europoon at the I\fmmt, and can give you the necessary infonnation. ... I have taken
pains to get it thiB length w enable the poor people to establish their right to the property, and
I dare Bay you will readily concur in doing tIlls service to the family of an officer of your own
Corp.'.
LAMBTON'S SUB·AsSISTANTS

In August 1800, shortly before moving up to l\Iysore, Lambton obtainet.! two
apprentices from the surveying school, Peter Lawrence and Joshua De Penning,
and he reports in 1804 that" they arc now competent in point of praotice to every
kind of calculation necessary in this complicated work, and are to me invaluable "I.
Again two years later;
It is almost imp08Rible for me to do real justice to their merits, ... aud I trust tha.t when
this survey D1SY cease, they will be found invaluable tl.('qui~itions in conducting any service
which t.he BOBrd of Revenue may think proper to fimploy them in3,

In 1804 two other boys, one of them Joseph Olliver, joined Kater, but returned
to the school early in 1806. In March 1807 Olli\'er and William Rossenrode joined
Lambton, ant.! from 1812 when all his military assistants had been recalled [246,322]
till 1818, when he was joineU by George Everest, Lambton had no assistants except
these four. Lawrence had to be discharged at the end of 1817 [351], but the
other three remained to do excellent work for many years whilst Olliver and
Rossenrodo left sons to continue their loyal ~ervico in the Greltt Trigonometrical
Survey.
AsSISTANT REVE:lIUE SURVEYORS

Tho majority of the apprentices were employed on district surveys, as hat.! been
intended from the first, either under the Collectors or under the Tank Department.
There was a continued domand for their services, more especially after the final
transfer of the Camatic districts to the possession of the Company in 1801 [I, 107
n. 6; 11,139]. The most successful were Robinson, William Webbe, and Turnbull,
but several had to bo Uischarged.
Robinson was assistant instructor at the school from 1801 till in January 1807
he was sent to tako over charge o£tho survey of Tinnevelly [ 141, 341 ], remaining till
its completion in 1814.
In 1799, at the age of 15, Webbe accompanied Malcolm's first mission to Persia
[I, 286 ; n, 173 ], and on his return was posted to Malabar
under Major Mucleod [ 150 1, where I served Wlder different det&chmentM, in a very unhealthy
climate, expo8ed to much fati~e and danger, till the rebellious .tate of the country mado my
.ervice no longer required there•.

He was then employed under the Colfector of Madras-then at the schooltill at the end of 1808 he was again deputed to join Malcolm at Bombay, and
accompany him to Persia onco more [175-6]. Returning to Bom bay he was
detained there "completing the surveys he made in Persia", and assisting Malcolm
"to form a general Map of that Country". During the field season of 1811-12 he
joined the Goa Survey for a few months [ 156-1' ], and then returned to Bombay to
which presidency he was now permanently transferrod.
Tumbull had started work in 1797 in Devicottai for the Superintendent of Tank
Repairs [I, I08~]. being transferred in 1798 to Dindigui, and then to Madura in
1803. From 1805 till 1814 !le held charge ofsurveys of Tanjore and Madura, taking
up the resurvey oC Dindigul in 1815 [140].
I To Lt Col. F ........ Mad. An.; DDn, 113, 1S-7-10.
23-12-00.
'M. Rev Bd. 27-11...()6.
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Early in 1807 revised regulations wer!! issued for the 8ni"veying school and
surveyors who had passed through it [341] and their designations were thus
defined;
A boy who i~ of age ant.! whotle apprenticeship is over, an Assistant Revenue Surveyor.
An O&!istant who hoa served the Company twelve years from the dute of expiration "f hi.
apprenticeship, 11 Rc\'enue Surveyor.
And indiscriminately, when employed lllluer surveyors who hu ve gentlemen for their Il.."ISise
tnn('o. they Bre to be wrmed Sub·.\ssistantf~l to those RUn"cyora •

.Furthor rules were ;
Although gelltlE"men employed in civil or military tmrveya are only flcco,wt.o.ble to Go\"ern·
ment fur thf'l mode in which they t'mploy their Bub'8B8iata.nts, ypt, lid it iH intended that tho
establishment of the institut.ion Uf' always: kept compleat, but not t·o exceed twelve tlpprentiree
undAr n. COl1l'8f't of eduC"ntion, those gentleomp.ll oro not to rliBchRrge their :mb·a.ssistantR without
giving n. previo1ls nnd ellrly notiC'6 of their intC1nt.ion'l to t,he Superintonrlent of the Surveying
Rohool. ...
Th~ Boa.rd of Revenue hold the CI,lIectuN who allow A.a'"li.;tnnb~, ha.ving Rub·A~Ri~tnllts
placed under them. to draw the pay and allmnmces of the lottt'!r. (.0 hA responsibl~ that their
confidenc.e is not misappljed, there being too mu('h re8Bon t() believe that AMistante: frequently
apply to their purpose that rnol1(~y whil'h j,!l l uesigned for the support of their Sub-AMiRtBntA2.

A ourious commentl1.TY on this latter rule is given by Warron whon reporting the
good conduct of Lambton's sub-assistant .Joshua DIl Penning,
and 111"0 the marked talents. 8asiduity, ...nd good conduct of WilliQIIl Scott ( who inRtrllctoo
the Boys in the practical survey now submitted to your in."pection). I h8.ve ... p,.,."ented
De Penning and Scott wil,h a CfLSC of Mathem8.tiC'al In~t.r\1ments and B Ailvor medal ea.ch, with
the inscription The Reward of Jforil and Applirati"", er~..,...ved upon it' [3~I l.
It is to he hOp<'d that this fi",t attempt to create emulation a.rnong the A.. ist..nts employed
out of the Sohool will turn their thnu!!ht. from what, I f"8r, woa too "ften their object in wishing
to be employed under a Collector in prmerence to Cl Surveyor, namely to defraud their 8ub~
Assistants from their salary, •.no to ,liminillh t.he nwnber of l(I8c"", which the ColJecto,,,,
credulously allowed them to ont.ertain without number, in order to appropriate their pa.y to
t,heir own use·'.

The Inspector of Revenue Surveys canied out his supervision from the comfortable distance of the Observatory, so it is not surprising that professional work
in the districts was seldom of a very high order. and WalTlm notes in October
1807 that
Pope and Faulkner have sent to this Office two plans and Field Book;! ; the latter being more
a. Dlinute revet;tue description of their Districts than ~ regular profetffiiollal perfonnBllCe. Their
plun. are inlperfeot ..nd be .... no mw:ks of accuracy. I feel, however, inclined to be indulgent
on the meritB of their work, consiclflring that they are nmong the few who have sent snything
to this Office for inspection, snd that this ... affords m~ the means of improving and correding
thf'lir prllC'tic·o.
,John~on hOB excuserl himself from sending Ilfly plWl to be inspectcci on n pretence tha.t hA
hus no Colonr Box. He adds that if on~ he sent. him, he will th.. n comply'.

Another note explains Robinson's reference to various uncomfortable intervieml
with his Collector and unpleasant let-ters from Madras [ 14 2 -3 ] ;
Owing to the so,lutory measures adopted by the BOll,rd with r&:lpect to JOIUl Robinson wbo
is employ~d in the Di~t,ril~t of Tirulf"velly. thi,!lll young Il1Mn, after ho.'ring subjected hiu1Self to
their ('ensur~. has now entirely amended, &nn for several months past hAS giv(ln P"flry satiAfac.
t.ion 1.0 Mr. Hepburn. He ha ••ent his Field Book•. but. no phm of his uperations·.

A strong tribute, on the other hand, was paid by Lambton to the goor\ quo.lity
of the work done by these young surveyors [ 244].
In 1810 in addition to the two already attached to the Military Institution
[342], Richard Long was attached to Garling's party on the survey of Kii.lahll8ti
and Tirupati [127], and Samuel Godfrey was attached to the Quartermaster
General's office.
General Hewett recommended the disbandment of the school and its establishment of revenue surveyors [ 139 ] ;
lThia term al80 covered the jUDion workin« 'Under o.n AaaIat&nt on t\ Dlatriot SUl'fty. IDDn.
133 (302) 17-14)7. 'A similar award WIU made to Po~r La"""noo in 1808. 'M. R ... Bd. 8-14)7 •
• ib. 26-1(4)7.
• ib. 18-1-08.
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It may be fowld impracticable to Wspoae at once of the whole of the YOIlllg mon educated
in the Department. of the lnepector of Revenue Surveys. but they oan be gradually attachsd
to other departments, and will most probably be provided for in that manner in the couras
of a .hort period of time.
Some of the yO\U1g Inen ... Rre employed under C'ollectors, ond 80rne Bra attached to Major
Lambton, to tho Superintendent of Tank Ropai ..... Rnd to Major Mackenzie. The Establish.
ment is useful, but by no meaN in proportion to it~"I, great, expense. The yOWlg ruen attached to
(";Qllectors, for wa.nt of efficient control, are idlo an.d nissipB.te(l, those \mder the Superintendent
of Tank Repairs more numerous thRll ean be employed with arlvantage, and those with Ma.jor
Lambton perfonn the duties of Draft.Hmsn l ,

On the abolition, t.herefore, of the posts of Inspector of Revenue Surveys and
Superintendent of the school, all the district surveyors except those under the
Tank Department and the Collector of Madras, were placed under the control of
the Surveyor General (342-3]. Their number was to be reduced without causing
individual hardship, and the Surveyor General waR to inform those whose tenns
of apprenticeship had expired thltt
tlu:I!y

at full Hbert,y to 100'"0 the serviC'l', wht-mever inclirut.tion or the opport.lmity ... mBY
but that they will be continued in the employ of the public on their present allowRnces
if they cllU~ to remain, (lIld that their aervil'eB will be liable to be employed on whatever
Run'ey, or in ill1Ch of the public dopart.menu ~ the Government may deem to be expedient',
Rre

(>CClU' ;

At the time of this reorganization there were six apprenticOOi still at the School,
and 36 employed on surveys ( 163-4]. Of these
only Wt'l1'6 t"mployrnl in the Be\'euue Department, that is under the Cullf'lCtol"H and two
Sl1Jl'Printencients of Tank Rt'lpail'8; ... sixteen were employerlllnder different Military Officers,
and ... the rest cnnsiated ... of a. few Snrveyors, eithe1' attached to the School 01' lately returned.
thither from uuty in the Prm.inces3 •
fiftt..:>(:'IIl

There were not more than three or four resignations; several were employed in
the Surveyor General's drawing office, whilst other; were posted to Goo. to replace
military officers ( 156], or were employed under Robinson and Tumbull to complete
the survey of the southern districts.
The Collector of Tinnevelly protested against the Surveyor General's office
sending instructions to the surveyors direct, but afterwards explained thlLt he had
receiverl no Cupy of General Order of October 9th ; that ?tlaj or :\Inckellzie ~ave him to understand
that he was still to control the surveyors in his district. and that their Pay is drawn under the
authority of tllP BOH.rn of Revenue; but t,hat he him.self is glad to be rid of the responsibility.
and hllR directed the HlIrveyors to correspond wit·h the Surveyor Generall .

One of the 68sistant surveyors, Charles Cl!.mpbell, accompanied the expedition
of 1810 to Mauritius, and was employed on survey of the island, first under Robert
Smith, and later
under t he direction of Lieut.f"l1ant. Swanston of thiA Estahli8hment. who I understand hns since
proceeded to Engll1nd .... HiR service~. however, are not required in thiR Department. ond if it
shoulrl oppe .. r that he h88 procurerl employment in another line, which 1 think very probable,
it might bo advisable t(l strike him off the Surveying E.tabUshment of this Prp.idency'.

Camphell was shortly after given a commission :in His Majesty's Bourhon Regiment.
PAY

At the founding of the school it
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ALLOWANCES

WitS

ruled that the Superintendent should draw

tho sum of 100 Pagoda.. per annum r"r each of t.he boys; ... this charge iA conoiclerod 11 very
ample allowRnce. and ... it may be understood to inclurle every contingent oharge of whatever
deocription incidental to the E.tablishment".

This allowance originally applied to an estl!.blishment of twelve boys, and by the
custom of the times both Goldingham and Warren drew the full 1,200 ps. whatsver
the actual number of boys present7 • The Superintendent drew a further 60 ps. a
• De PpnlllnM anci L& ..... rt'nc(· had ulrcatly been employed. on obeervatioD8 Ilnd recording of
trill"ll"lation [2431; DDn. 114 (1)3) 27-H-IO.
'MMC. 2U-I-II.
'DDn. 127 (4) 2U-4-11.
'ib.
17-12-11. 'M. Bev Bd. 21-11-11; MPC. 11-&-13.
'Id.. Rev Bd. 6-6-17116.
'Warren ..... unlOrtonal<'
in, being brought t~ book OD thift couat. &. m~e to refund, the ellt~ drawn; tJ. oorr08pondence olosiDg
Wlth M. to CD., Mol., 20-~-18 ( 18I1-U). and CD. to M., MU., 21H1-.0 ( 13 ).
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m~ all plll'8Onal aalary, besides a grant &11 Inspeotor of Revenue Surveys limited
to lOO ps. 0. month [ 299-300 ].
The boys were apprentioed to the Compo.ny for seven yeo.rs, 0. few for only five,
being clothed o.nd fed by the Compo.ny. The Colleotors were o.llowed 11 ps. p.m.
eo.oh for their ma.inteno.noe [ I, 285 j H, 344]. In 1801 it W8.8 decided to continue
this provision o.fter the expiry of the seven yeo.rs j

On the institution of the surveying school, the lad. were .elected from the Mal" Asylum at
an early age. nnd apprenticed fnr .. period ofHeven y ...re only. By apprenticing them 80 young.
and for so short. R time, two ineonvenieneeR l"'B8ult. In the :first instance, they OOcorne their
own Mast61's at a time of life when thf"Y are int'apBble of judging propflJ'ly for them8~lve8. and
are liable to contract vicious habitA, wru()h their youtl. and inexperience exposA them to i
further, the greateet part of their period of indenture expirffi while they Rre still ul1der luition,
and the Company benefit, only by their serviceM during the rl'maining Wlexpi.red lerl.l, WhtlJl tlley
consider tht"fll8elves d.t liberty to follow their own inclinations.
We reconU11"nd thnt. those I"d. whose period of apprenticeship shall expire be .till kept
wlder the immediate cont.rol of the Superintendent ... unt.il they arrivfI at the agE" of twenty.
one, by whioh tinls it i.'i fair to supp<18e that they will ho.ve acquired un industrious turn, and
become useful Mem~rs of the ComnllUlityl.

It wo.s then ordored tho.t o.fter expiry of o.pprentioeship the boys should draw 0.
monthly salo.ry of five pagodas until they roorhed 21 yeo.r~ of o.ge, their expenses
continuing to be po.id by the l:;uperintendent.
In 1803 the salo.ry allowed to those who came of o.ge was increased from 16 to
25 ps. 0. month, with 4~ extro. for the keep of 0. horse. On this they had to keep
themselvEls, though Government provided "0. smo.ll horse", and also
Marquee and u private tent., both very small,
with cnrriage for the samf'!. and lasrflJ"8, t·o
convey the Surveyjn.~ Inst.rumer ts and put up t.he tent .... six of these!.

8

I ••

The revised regulations of 1807 ruled tho.t the boys should,
if under 14 yt"8.J"M of Rge. bf' bound o.ppren~iCNI to th~ Company lmtil thoy WOI"<' of agot', and if older thlUl 14
they Bre to be articlcd &.8 boretofore for seven yea.n ....
Colledora and Surveyon who havo boys from the Survt"ying School under them are allowed to draw 8.tJ
foUows on their Account : A. Sub.AlI8iBtant who hW!l not served. hill time, under 18 y8&1"8 of agfI
Stnr P.~
11
An A88u.tant who ho.s sorved hie time, &Dd is of agE'!
20
A Sub.AoIWiBt.ant wbo has not M"rved his timp, aoove IR yean ...
16
An A8Bistnnt who bo.s served si.1( years mm the expiration ofhiB a.pprf:'ntiC('.
ahip. if reported an expert lIurveyor. Ilnd if hill cunduot be fa\'ourohly
represented ......... hcn RctuaUy employetl; ... a salary of ...
... 35
A Surveyor who hR.9 s('rvoo twelve years ( as iD tbe previous C880 )
•••
45
N.B.-The three luttcr tlrt1 to supply thclnJllelv('8 everything on their Mlary. (':'ll'epting M statCtt horeaftn.
'J'he inoroue of pay ... to 31l to 40 Pa.godas per month iM how('v('r by no mMn .. tu be considered RS n. mRtter
of right ....
A Revenu6 Surveyor who may have served thl.'l CompllDY zealously. and to the satisfaotian of hita 8uperior.
for a period of twenty yean from the date of thE' eltpiration of his apprcntiMllhip. shall be allowed to "'tift
on a peosion not uceedlng the hlllf-pa.y of his situation. '"
Every individual belonging to thfl 81tabliahment, when on actualeo.rvcy BUd not otllierwisf.. iI aUowed
( beaid .. M....lary ) for Horae A.lWwance. Star Pagodas 4,.
Sub.A88isLanUi who drow only II and 16 1'ogod... por .. onu. are al1owod lino cooly to oarry their baggage.
fur which the CoUet.."wr is nllotrod to draw monthly 2 Pn.goclu.
When an A .... tant and Sub-A ..llItant Rre dotacbed together thoy shall be _hed with a Subaltern',
tent. fur .hioh the Collector or Surveyor will draw the lHluaJ aUowanoo of star Pagodaa 14.
Should Rn AuiatAnt have two Sub.A88iatan16 with him, he is to 00 allowed an additional private tent,
88 he may have frequent oocuion to detaob eJtbor of them. For thla the Colleotor will be allow ...d &0 draw
a monthly sum of Star Pagoda. 7.
A Rovenuo Surveyor or Asaiatant pla~ Umt' undar • CoU8(Jtor or Survoyor will be .Uowed tb'"
surveying IMean. An A88istant having a 8ub·ANinant under him wUl be allawed five suneyin, llUO&tL .. ~
. When .. hoy'. apprenticahip h.... pjred. and it is proposed 10 employ him .. an Aaoiotanl 8 ......,....
he is in futuro to OIlier into an obligatkm by whiob h. bind. him..lf to oervo the Company in that ...paolty
for four yean.
lTho teat alIowan .. pnovl,dod for boa."." to oarry th.. lento. ond • ...,h Bub·_tant drawinll IMo thop.
H PO' w.. aHo...... ono oooly t>r his print.. b"llP8" ].

'From Rev Bd., MIle. 31-7-01.

'M. Re. 11,1. 31-12-04.
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Liat of clothes and othar.nelll!lllllll"y ..riiales to be fumiabad to
surveyor ordered on service. exclusive of his old clothes.
6 BhlrtA!
. 1 Pillow

apprentice or Bub-BUiatant
.
·2 Pewtu Plateo

BD

6 PantuloollB

1 <:..a.mp COLL

2 Cup" aud Saucel'8

6
6
6
6

1 Tabl". 3 fp.t by 21
I Country Hol'Bf", with 8"dlll"
and bridlo

2
I
1
6
I

Sloe."'1 -llickel'l
H"ndkWcbieIB
\V nist.(-'oRts

Tin

P"t~

Towels
SUlldri('lI
pair long drawe-I'S ( Gingh;lm )
1 Tnmk
.
1 Lookjn~ AlMS
2 Pillow c.o.see
:! C<lmbs ( small tooth)
I ~trft.w hat, covered wit·h white cloth 2 Spoons
~ Shl.."eta
A Knife anu Fork
1 Mat
Thrre C'oolit's at thp. rate of 2 Pagodft8 per mouth (,Rch ure a.lIowed t.o carry the
re8('hp~ hffi Alation. whpn they are to ha discharged',
4,

I Dim" .Ta.l'kt't

.

LfLothonl
pair of HcilUlon
cnkt'~ of Soap
Rattnnecl Ouglet
I Coat Brush
1 Shoo Brul!h
:~ cakes oC Blaekball
I"ivp PIlgodll8 in ready ('uh.
flhtWO

until tbe hoy

The following is an account actually submitted to a Collector in 1804 for
month's personal expenditureS;
Pll.

To 1 Sl'nanl's pay for F(Ly. &: Htt-ttn

I CtJlJIk's
I HUnlt'k~'Ilt'r's
I GrU8 ('uUn'"

fl)r.~1

duo

duo

till,

do.
tio.

do.
lronm.Ul
for tho Horse

}Ill. CU.'Jh

r 330 n.1 1

rhlYs

2

13 40
13 to

2 13
1 3t
1 ~1

\V!l~hcrman l1(1I1

E~ponce

11

My Ta1)]c exp<>ncc
kc.
House Hent
...
l Peon'g pay & lSf\tt.' for 9 days ([or 6'3cortillg the Hon'hle
Cumpflny's 8ur,'eyjng Instrument) ...

Shl~.

Pagoda.

3
10
I·
4

o
20

Extra Cbargee in the month of Foby., and for th~ Journey to Madras:- .. ,
201, 00
PrJ{IOOU3 t)
A plloir of SCi&J()fd &. somo
4 Flnt plot""
, Di.... b09
I 3" :!5
needle .lUJ thrrtW.
1 6 0
... CuC~ and sauoc",
~~O~~k;:...;.d,
Tea, ,~tlgar, and Milk pot~'J
6
0
I
3 pain! of knives Rlld forks
I lO 40
1 Dozen of C&Ddlee
4 Tumble ..
6 yaMs of Hair Ribbon
1 18 0
1 Kettle Bod Lantborn
1 90 0
I Couotry Bo.
I Large-&-amaU tooth Comb ...
0 30 0

21
00
00
00

40
~O

00
00
00
00
00

37

04

~8

00

Pagodas
21
24

0

0 36
0 30
0 24
0 36

0
0
0
0

0

i

0

0

12 31 65

NOMINAL ROLL

The followiDg is lion a.lpha.betica.llist of the boys who paSsed out from the Mohool

[·1;'2/4 } with a. 8umma.ry of their sl1bsequent employment.
Name
AIKIN.Jam ..
ALL~.Jam..

APJmm·

B'..t.Ii'
Oqt. 1789
.~Y

1803

1782

i7114

AlfDERBON. Th...
BAlLLI1I:, Cb&O•.

'J'unu- IV98
8...... 1181i

IS10
1797

BALFOUR, Be.jomin·
Cram., Fredk.
BARNET!', ChM.

J~e 1797

IS00

June

1809

'DDD. 133 C 3021,11-1-0'/.

Employment

tieed

1800

'M. Rev Bd.

Taojo..., 1805-10; Madur..
1811--4 ; Diodigul. 1815.
!)6vioottai. 1797-8; Diodigul, .
110S-1804; Taok Dept.•
1805-1Il; Tanjore; Sohool.
J.8lO ; Tank Dept.• 1811.
BOO. Madras. ISI2.
My_e.
IS00-2 ;
Booool,.
1802-3 ; otbor.amploYlllllot.
1804-10 ; School, 1810;
BIlO. Mad,aa, writer. IBU--4.
temovod from the I'!ohool.
1811.
BIlO. Madra& 1812.
23~.

CIIBU.Uies

to Bombay,
. 18~3

1lI~;

rot.

.

dism. 1-7-11 ; .... useleU serVant ~'.

.,ad.·180'I rHlDPloyed
·ISle·· ...'

d"~ ,'BQJI;

.1~26

with Neno," SY)'.
1843,

'Ihidenoe Dot aI",aye oonaiBtent.

Gontd.)

NOMINAl, ROLL-(

Birth

Appren·
ticed

BIRD. Wm.

Maroh 1103

ISM

Caoualtioe

Employment

BURKE. MarooU""

Jane 1792

lH06

Tank Der.1. 1807-9; School.
IRIO; rinllcveUy. 1811-3;
Puuukkottni, 1813-4; DincJigul,18I.i.
Mil.ln.tn. IMIIl : GOK. 1810-2 ;

CAMERON. Wm.'

March 1780

1807

Tank Dept. lij 10.

CAMPBELL. Ch ...
Mackenzie
CHAldARETT. Androw
SElvera.1 geuerationlt fol.
lowed in survey.

March 1798

1807

Mauritiu8. 1810-12 i Bourbon,
Jijl2-3.

Marob 1793

lHOG

Ta.njoro,

DAVID. Tbo•.
D. PE~'NING. Joshua

Sopt. 17~3
9-l<-17!1-l

:Sonds. 1"13.

l',

.

lSOH--lO; MRduf8.

1811-4; Diodigul. I,H:;.
1794
l7UH

Viznl"o(apa.t.o.m. Sept. 179M.
With Lambton. 1:-tOO-1~;

GTS.

Hio. Notes.

DUN1GAN. Mlo"""l

M"y

17114

179S

FAt'I.KNER. John

Maroh 1786

1803

I~IH.

_llvRO"'. 1R00-8; l!edod Di,.
. trieu.. 1~U9-14; SOO. l1ad·
ra.l\. HU4.
'l.'ril'llinop(Jl~·.
I~ltl-I

:;\:0.
Dec. l1D~
FICK.;R. Fredk. Rio-hd.
pO.!IBibly son of Henry
Ficker. sppd. Conduot..
or 1700 j at Negtlopatam 1803.
Maroh 1786
F".;TCHER. Wm.

lROi

180:1

Jao.

1781
April 1784

170·1

HAMILTON. Henry

May

17SO

1800

179~

to Bengnl. UnM; with
DSO. Rev. 8vy. lij31
d. Ni18iri Hills.
11-7-25.
2/Lt. HM. Bourbon
Regt. 1~14
w. Secuodp.ribi\d.
3-10-20. Katbcrino
Johrun·tIR, spin.; (1.
1'00••• 18-12-48
d. c. 1799
I"'CiId. 1824; rc-{'mpiu)"-

od 1832 43; d .•
C'Qlr.uttn. :'-1-J.5
rct,. on pelliiun. 1826

1805-10; School,

; Java. IRII-2;
HH2-3 i

~[odros.

~onIJII. ] '" 1.1-5.
Coded DiA .... 1~1I-3; SOO.

ll.dros 1813.

GARDNER. Robert
GOlJFR~Y. Somucl

d. Ellore. 30-12-20

lladura. 1803--8; Tinnevelly.

1807-11.
Dindlgul. 1796-R.
\'iz,,!!npslam. 1798-1800;
Coimhatore. 1807 ; MRdrI\~.
IH08-IO; QMG.'s office,
1810.
My.or.. 18'12-S; 8GO. Mad·
rna, ] MU8-1O ; Ceded Dist8.,
IRI0-3 : 800. ISI~5.

m. Amelia - ; faWl":'f

of John. b. 2-2-2~:
ll., Mad.r&d, 2t:-12-2(j
dism.1812.
d.17Y8
rood. 18\0

tQ

Ilcngal. 1818: d.
Calcutta. 6-3-26

HILL. Th08.

Maroh 1786

1803

Timw\"clh', 11107-1:1; 'Mtlrlrus,

d. ')lndros, 20-3--16

HOW.;LL. Wm.

March

17~1

1803

~ly8()rc,

to Bengal. 1818; rcod.
1810; living. MadrRB
IlliH

.1 ELLY. J OB.ph

April 178Y

1803

JOHN80N, John Ambrose Sept. 1779

1704

Tank Dtlpt .• Nellore &. Al'cot.
1805-15.
l{,ldura.1707-IRtlO; Dindigul.
1800-4; Moour•• 1804-10;
al St. Thom~. lS07 ['4'];
Madrno.1810.
C<limbatore.I807-13; Puduk·
kottai. 18134; Dindigu~
IRI5.
wilh Lamhton. 1800-18; 800.
Madraa, 1818-20.

1789

1803

LAWRENCE. Peter
Aug. 1783
Had wife and G omaU
ohildren 1811.
LINCOLN. Henry
Juno 1780
LONG. Riohd.
26-7-1791

1707

KEYES. Wm.

001.

1794
180fi

MACKA Y. George

Sepl. 1794

1806

MACMAHON. Ch ...

Oel.

1791

1803

Jan. 1788
MALCOLM. John
M.roh 1793
polBibly na.t. SOD of Sir
John Mel.olm (171191833 ).

1803
1807

MACRAE. John

IRI4 . .
lA03-S : l't:>dcd DistB.,
1809-13; BOO. Moor.. ,
1814.

Tank Depl. 179S-1816.
Mil. In.In. 1810 ; Goa. 1810-2;

m. Madnuo. 29-11-00,
MifIIJ Eliubeth Mol"g8l1

d. Colicnt. Feb. 182:')
1-1-18; re·
omplo,ed,
d. ~1-10-27

diBch.

d. Seounderibld.
Sond •• 1813.
7-1O-M. MI.
d.1811
'ranio"" 1lI0II-10; Madnra,
1811.
r,oimbatore, 1800-13 ; Puduk.
in cb. Salom Svy. lIlU
koltal. 18134; Dindigul,
18111.
with CoDoc ...., Madroo, 1806-8. d. Mad..... 224-UI
Java. 1811, SOO. 'Madru, Comet, Skinn..••
1812; Sonda. 1813; reed.
Hone, 1819-12. d.
IRlg; .... -admittAld 11112.
Bombay. 111-11-37

'm., Madru, 17-6-11i, M... Sophla Bum.hy; but idenUty uncertain.

CJvn.
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NOMINAL ROLlr-(

Birth

Name

App.... n.

OOflId. )
Employment

tic~d

Cnaualtiea

1786

1800

QMG.'.oUire. 1804--10.

MEAD(E). Wm.
March 1793
Ol,LIVER. Joseph
June 17~5
Had several sODS in GTS.
ORTON. Duke
17R6
PEREIRA. Cbristian
No\,. 1790

1803
1800

Tank Dept. I K07.
with Kaler, 11'.lO-a-6 ; Lamhton
from 1807 ; GTS. 1818.
Tinnevally. lS02--fl.
Madurll, 1805-10; Tanjon),
1810; Madu,.,.. IMIl-4;
Dinrligul. 1814.
PCNlia. 1799-1801; Malabar.
1~02-4 ; Tanjore & Trichinopoly. 1804-10;
.iok,
1810-1; Madr ... ISI2.
TinnevelJy. 1802-6.

MARTIN. Franc is Loui.
(or Lewis)

POPE. Sylvestor
Service with Micheol
Topping from 179 I

Dec.

April 1781

1709?
1803
1794

READ. Androw

Nov.

1782

179~

ROBINSON. John

.hn.

1782

1794

Sf'hnol, lLSllt. inlltr., ISOI--6;
Tinuevelly, IH07-13 ; Rim.
nli.tl. 1814, to Tank Dept.

1803

Tank flop!., 1~06-1O; with
Sup~. Engr. Mo.dro.s. IH1O.
Hyd<'nibaO. 17~8; )Jysore.
1799-1804; T.nk Dept.
1806- ...

I~I".
RO~S. ll"'irl
Oct. 1788
RO&". J anw~
possihly tlOIl of Jamcs June l71i1!
RnS.!l. solcEC'l. who d.
M..oJ'SB. 10-12-00. an,1
bro. of Davi.d [8'Up ].
ROSSEXRODE. Wm.
March 1i92
Hie ROn followed him in

1794

1800

\Vith Lambtoll
GT".18IR.

1784

17~9

MV80J'e, 1801; with \Varren
'to Lamhton. IH02; Obsernltory. lA.O;1 ;S"hooIUsber,
1807-11; 1<GO. Madrao.

20-3-1789

1800

~Jysore.

TERRY. John

April 1702

1803

TUR..'1BULL. Thol.

Feb.

17S1

1794

WARD, Bonjamin SwaiD
v. Bio. Note«.

June 1786

1798

from

1807;

81Il'YP.y.

SCOTI'. Wm.
Several genera.tions followed in Survey. 11. BiD.
Notes.

July

refused to work under
Blacker; di.m. 1810
d. Madr... 26--4-36;
d. ~1Nlr ... 31-12--36
pt·naioH 1642

discb.I-12--OO
m .• Dec. 1817; rl. Tra.
vancore, 20-'-18 bur.
Ninda·Kura. Quilon
d. Mad.... 25-11-18

dism. 1807 ; d. Mad....
3-2-1ll .
m. Mad, ... 8-12-1799,
Rophia Rosan.; d.
Madr... 24-2-1848.
MI.
d. M..o .. ,. 22-11-205

m. MMulipatam,
April,May. 1814;
ret. 1841.
m. Nov. 1810; d. May
1827. Calcutta

1811~.

SUMMERS. Jam..
Several SODS in BUJ'Tey.

1802-8 ; Ceded Dists.
1809-13; SGO. MadJ'SB,
1813.
Mil. Io.tn. 1809-10; Go ••
IM10-3; Sonda. 1813.
Devicotl4i. 1797-8; Dindigul.
1706--1804 ; T.njore. 180510; Madura. 1811-4; DiD·
digul. 1815.
Myoore. 1801-8; Ceded DiBto .•
18\0--3 ; SGO. Madna.
1811~.

WEBBE. Chaa.
Sept. 1782
probably bra. of WillIam

1794

Dindigul. 1796--8.

April 17·'
E B, Wm.
~
W ['B"'IE'
Son of 8erj!t. Webbe. of

1794

Pe..ia, 1799-1801; Malabar.
18112-4; Madr... 1804-7;
School. 1807-8; Penia,
IMOO-iO; Bombay. 18\0;
Goa, 1811 ; Bombay. 1812.

Madras ]fat.

Notes.

11. BiD.

penoioD 1819;
d.
Madras. 23-12-32
Hyderibid, Sept.
1819.
d,2-6-31

d.

En •. Mo.d.lof. 27.8.08;
d. Capetown. 19--&--315;
Ml.
d. 170S
to Bombay Est., 1812
.till aerviug 1830

Besides these boys from the surveying school, Mackenzie collected a few from
other sourcee [ I56, 278 ], including
Luoiua Rawdon BURKE, clerk, the first Registra.r to the Surveyor Oeneral; d, Caloutta,
13-4-29 ; leaving 80"" with the survey.
WiUis.m LANTWAR', engaged 88 writer Cram 15-12-1799; B88t. surveyor from 1807; d.
Madr.... , 29-6-17, I....ving .. widow, 800, and 2 daughte... [lID, '56 n.31.
John NEWMAN. eng"l!ed as draughtsman c, 1808; d. Madras, ... Aug. 1818.

These three, whom Mackenzie paid for some time from his own salary, and
regarded &11 hia peraona18taff, aocompanied him to Java and Bengal, 1811 to 1816.lion ofWm, Lanhr... Mad. Aft.; K.... 1779; Capt. 1784; d. 1780 aUb. Mocmt.

CHAPTER XXV
PEOPI.E & COUNTRY OF INDIA
Indian 8urtleyor8 d: Ezplorer8 - Writer8 d: Interpreters - wear8 d: Followers
- E8COrl8 - Care of BeaUh - MEN'" MANNA'RB" Upper India - Mysore - Lambton's 8urtley.

llTE have told of the Indian surveyors. or explorers. sent out by Reynolds to
y Y collect material for his map. and how that on leaving India he pensioned
them off. leaving Ra. 22.000 with his agents for the purpose [ I. 288--9 ].
On henring of this the Directors took over official responsibility. but settlement
was not concluded without long correspondence. which dragged on till 1825. six
years after Reynolds. an,1 mo;t, of these surveyors. had died l . In no other case
was tho employment of Indians openly approverl by the Directors or by local
governments in India. though most surveyors working in the wilder regions were
only too glad to make use of such help.
Colobrooke. as Surveyor General. encouraged every means of gathering information. and in 1804 ho write. to Crawford. who was then commanding his battalion
at Sultii.npurz ;
A ~a.tive has \\'TittC'll to LuC'know for rne, to procure routes from that place to Pill6flooet 3 ••••
and other }JJ(lce.'3. Should .You meet with nny intolligent Hindus at. Sultanpoor who have
visited the spot. where the Ghogra, UI' XUI'jOO, istIut...'8 from the bills [ 16 J~. and which I lmderetfind is 11 placo of WLH'~hip [ 032 ]. 0. rout.e to that place would be rlcl-lirllble ; or you can despatch
thither t,he rnan who iK already gone to Dutool. after his present excursionS,

On going up country himself in 180; he took "two Native Assistants". who
explored routes ho was unable to tra.vel himself [28-33 ]6.
Whito's map of ShokhiiwatF and Bikaner included "information ... from a very
intelligent native who traversed the Country in various directions. and kept a
Journal of his route"· ; whilst Tod writes that
for som~ t.ime plL"4t I hn.\'e been instnlding a VElry re.~ect.Bhle, ent-erprieing, Native in the
mode of k""ping " journal and the use of the Comp...... He is <lixeded to proceed direct to
Udipnr ; from thence \Ve.qt to Hyderabad ... on the Indus, visiting in his way the soul'<'e of the
Ban"" R .• whioh I believe tQ be about 25 or 30 COBS W. somewhat North of Udipoor. From
Hyrl~mbad he proceeds along the bank of the river to l\fultan, Ilnd is to return from thence
by Ju'tl;ll'llmair... tn ('amp.
It is doubUesH on arduous task, hut I hope from t,hf'l spirit of enterprise the mBn pMSesses
he will overcomo all difficult.ies. He only waits for tho lUTivnl of bills ofaxch8l1ge from Jaipur
on Multnn to rleport. nnrl they are dRilr expe<'.ted.
A pair of Mal"W8r" Hercarrah. at the sfUne time leave thi. for Jeeselmer, ILIld proceed W.
to Bukr [ 2i' 1on the Indus. and return in as direct a route as is praotil'able to Urlipurl°.

Both Lloyd in Nii.gpur. and Tod in RajputinB. employed a number of harkaras
collecting routes [53-5]. and Tod spent a consider~ble amount of private money on
them. Webb also employed men to colleot accounts of routes into the mountains.
and this led the Surveyor General to put the matter before Government;
I caused oIle of the Routee ... to be translated from Persian. and conceive they will all
be of great use. Th""e Dative surveyors work hard for small pay; tbey CIlU penetrate into
parts of the country inaccessiblo to European•• and collect valuable information ....

,po,.

1 Do MC. 18-1G-20 & CD to Bo. 5-2-23 (50). "8"1., to mU. letter No. 18 of 0-2-25. '63 J13.
bhlt. 53 1'114. 'The Sarda. or W. branch of Gogra.. wu.. &om hills 62 Cl'; K.miiti. E. brancb. 62 H/8.
• Butwiil. 63 MI6; DDn. 67 ( 489 ). 15-2...{)4. • Baroilly to Ben..... J ul1 to S.p~. 1808 ; Fdbk. IllRIO. III 3:13.
'N. di,trict of J.ipur State. 44 p. 46 L M.
'DIm. 82 (35). 1I-I(HJ8. 'of Jodhpur. •• ib. (70).
0-1-09.
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The charge mentioned by Lieut. Webb hll8 actuaUy been incurred; tbiB officer WB8
prevented from protraoting the work by severe indisposition. . .. Lieut. Lloyd ... has Bent me
two protractions of Routes laid down by him from notes of an Hirco.rrah who he h ... taught,
containing very valuable information concerning the source. of tbe Sone and the Nerbuddah
rivers, erroneously stated by Major RenneU to spring from the eame 80urce [I, 30 l, whereoa
they rise at leaat twenty·five miles diBtant from each other. And Lieut. Tod ..• hILS employed
a man who appears to be very inteUigent, and capable of filling up intervals between his
meaaured lines with great accuracy.
There can be no doubt of thiB method of procuring intelligence being very economioal,
the expense being trilling, but I do not consider it respectful to encourage it without the
express eanction of the Right HOD'ble the Governor General in Council'.

The Militarv Accountant General did not like the idea, as he found
no precedent for ";.lIoWll.Ilcee having been granted to any native for taking a Survey. Although
a Surveyor may 6Ccidentally find some people of his Establishment capable of performing a
part nf bis duty, & may take upon himself the r""ponoibility of employing them, I do not
therefore percoive suffioient ("suse for burthening the public with any additional expence.

On his advice the Surveyor General was told that the employment of
natives in taking ~urv€'ys ... is a practice which Government are by no me&rul disposed to
encourage, or to authoriRe llIly remuneration to be made for such Services [340 ]11,

Some time later Hodgson, who was very much interested in the geography of
the mountains, submitted
a Route taken by a ~11lJ1 whom I have ellgaged in my ,ervice. from Falou"'-Lat. 37° & abt.
6i miles N. from LudiuTUl"h-... Nthly. b~tw...,n ... the Turtarinn :!\lollntl,in..-Iloorly Ea..t to
tbe famous Mansoar Lake [78-81 J-& hence in N. Westerly direction to LurlRck, ... near
the Ravvee Riycr", , .. Thf'nee R. (l, little 'Ye;.;t to Argund •.. , & th(,rl('e by Jumboo6 , (men~
tioned in Fo",ter's .Journey r I. 233 1 ), down to Fulour ....
I dare not vouch for the correctness of this route, but I have reason to helieve that the
Man tried to go t,n "laonsiT himself, but """Pact that the remainder of the ,Journey back he
may ha.ve got by infumltltion. He is a Bramin, & was formerly in the Service of Lieut.1 Webb,
who AaYS he taught him .omething of the use of a Compass, but I found him deficient & gave
him some instntctions. The man iH intelligent and enterprising, writes Hindee, some Persian,
& a Iitlk, execrabl. English, & has [posed 1 as a Pil!o(l"im & Native Doctor, with Medicines ror
those who are 80 Wlfol'tunate llS to become his Patients.
He brought some Specimens of Gold Dwot from the Sands of tbe Rauvee, and several
Trinkets of Gold made there. &: is of !:lome Subatance, having sevorlll Attendants.
I endeavoured at Meerut to get nn Astrolabe or sman Quadrant for him, meaning to teach
him to take Altitudes of the Sun and Stars, that I might check his future rout"" ( but I could
not get such a thing ), & to send him off to resurvey this route, & to make him purchase a
comp.... himself. \Vhen near ::Ileerut I w .... t ..ken very ill & obliged to go there for lIIedical
Assista.nCA, & waa for ROme time too ill to speak to anyone. & this man then. ait,her honestly
misunderstanding me, or being impfltient to be gone on his journey. went on it, having him·
self purchased ..... good comp....., in one of the shop. for 60 Ns. . ..
I regret his going away without the further Instruction I meant to furnish him, & "Iso a
pedometer. 'Vhen this man return.s I will protract his route which I do send now, not caring
to put anything in the shape of a l\Iap for whi("h I haven't satiafactnry Authority ....
The Bramin says he had. & used, a. CQU'Pn.ss 8.S far BB Udsein, 8 Cuss N.E. from Burmour,
& that it was there broken. I doubt his having had one, & indeed much of his Story, but
Auch as it is I Bend it for want of Q, better, tnlsting it may not with due a.llow8.nc-6 be altogether
unintero.o;ting.
I had so-"'e thoughts of sanding him by CllIdunere to Cash Ghu"', which I suppose is abt .
• 0 Journeye from Cashmere, ... to get some Idea of the Di.tanee & Route to the neare.t
part of the Russian DomininnR, hut, apprehensive that he might attempt to p ..... himself for
an authorieed Agent (of Goverrunent, & mu.behave, ... I gB\'e up the Idea for the preeent7•

Hodgson furthor rocords that he obtained several routes from Colonel Ochterlony,
"taken by an intelligent man in his service, from Ludhiannah to Cashmere, Ladack,
& I believe Kashghur"8. Buchanan records that he employed "a slave of the
Raja of f}orka" [72 1 to construct a map of NepiU, and also
in the rainy se8AOn of 1814 ... employ"d Hariballabh, a Brahman born in Kwnau·, but has
• DDn. 12H (57), 7-3-12.
'BMC. 11-4-12 (31).
'Phillaur, 44 M/IO.
'reaUy the Indu•.
'Jammu, 43 L/14. 'Kaohgar, 42 M. 'DDn. 130 (93), 14-11-13.
'DOn. 138, 28-S-14.
• Kum.UD,
63, 0, 02 C.
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long beMI in the oervice of the O....haw&! Rajas, and has travelled much in the adj&eeJlt
partB. A map of the western parte of the dominiono of Gorkha, now al80 in the Company'.
library, was compoaed by Hariballabh, with the .....i.tance of Kamal Lochan. The aame
peJ'llOn gave me another map explaining the country whioh 9l<u.nde BOme way west from
the Sutlujl.

Hodgson's enthusiasm wa.s doomed to disappointment, for the Survey General
regretfully wrote that
the Government hove now notified to me that they wi.h to throw cold water on all natives
being taught, or employed in m ..king Geogr..phical discoveri"" ....
Captein Tod ... teught and employed nativI!!I to go with CompB88, Perambulators, &; Pedo.
meters, ..nd, after collecting a valunble set of Rout.... which W6r& regularly forwarded to this
office. he could not without the Jilreat6Rt trouble get My remuneration. ... a.nd was thuB
desired to discontinue the practice'.

Lloyd was a.180 stopped from sending out harkaras on survey "as Government
were anxious to prevent the Natives from obta.ining, or being ta.ught, any knowledge
of the kind .. •.
Fifty years later this officia.l distrust ha.d been recognised as a bogey, and
surveyors were allowed to enlist th",m for special purposes. Thero were disappointments from time to time, but Indian survevors have made noble contributions to
our knowledge of India, and of trs.ns.Himii.l;"ya.n regions in pa.rticular.
The only record of Indian surveyors being employed in the south, other than
men of the Ma.dras corps of Guides [ 122-3], is one of several routes surveyed in
Tra.vancore by "Ha.khad Coonum Coolunga.rry", submitted by Arthur in 1811
[ 13 1 - 2 ]'.

In the published account of his mission to Persia Ha.rford Jones includes severa.l
ma.ps, one of which is stilted to be
an original idea of 0. map by & Persian. who. in consequence of the na.tural a.bility he evinced.
afterward. employed by Col. J amca Sutherland in taking various routes through the
country [ 176]'.
Amongst ma.ny Indians employed on revenue surveys [ 181-2], Dickinson had
w,,"

"a Na.tive Assista.nt practised in La.nd Surveying, on a sa.lary rupees Twenty
fi.".e per month, also 2 measurers Ra. 12 each "8.
WRITERS

&

INTERPRETERS

Except for a. few dra.ughtsmen, we have little record of the employment of
India.ns on office dutios in Bengal a.t this period, but in Madras a Ia.rge esta.bIishment was kept up by Ma.ckenzie owing to the variety oflnnguages in which vernacular
records were kept. Interpreters and transla.tors were required for the collection
of statistica.l information [ 93, 107 ], a.nd also for the historical reaoa.rches on which,
with Government encouragement, Mackenzie devoted a Ia.rge amount of his time
and energy [ I l l , 153 ].
When he started the survey of Mysore, his establishment comprised a European
writer' a.nd a. draughtsma.n with
I Head Interpreter and TranslatOr on Pag. 30 : 1 Can ....a Interpreter on P&g. 5: [whilst a]
mounahee for the PeJ'Bian langu&ge will occasionally be required, and an extra Writer and
Draftsman at the end of the surveying """"on. ...
The pay hore propoeed BB Head Interpreter for Cavally Boria, a Bramin employed by me
for •• veral years, i. suggested rather as a m&rk of approbation of the fidolit.y and attachment
he has manifested for several years, ... and to defray the e"P8Doe of several people oOOB8ionaUy
..... i.ting him".

Cavally Venkata. Boria. died on 7th January 1803, and was succeeded as head
interpreter by his younger brother CavaJIy Venkata Lechmya [ pI. 22 le. By 1808
after the close of the Mysore Survey, Mackenzie was employing about a dozen
• Hamilton (3,5).

'Drru", pi. I.
26-~-64.

'DDn. 136 (32),2-12-13.
'ib. (8),23-7-13
'L. R. Burk. [)03l.

'BoRe. 8-7-11I &: 2-~14.

'DDn. 127 (321,22-7-11.

'MMC.4-2-1800.

'BPC.
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interpreters, on pay varying from five to forty pagorlaB a month!.
C. V. Leclunya. Br8min. Head Interpreter & Translator.
Abdul Aziz. ... and extr8 P .... ian Tr8nsl .. to ....
Baskeiah, Brainin, ... &nd two others; Cano.ra Interpreters.
DurmiB & his Bon [.T BinS) ...
Mob.. Row. Bl'Bmin ... and Seva Row; lIiahratto. Interpretere.
Ram&BWBmy. Bramin [brother to LechmYll) ; Telling .. Interpreter.
BreenevASSiah, Bramin
Talni]
Swo.ramia, Bramin
SaABtree
The merit of some individuals has been of g,-eat utility in this work. nnd ... for sever'"
yeare back. & gives claim to some perma.n<mt provision: the formation of this pa.rt oost much
time, & ite dis..olution mUllt be viewed wit,h regret .... The Principals could be usefully
emplo~"ed assiAting on \'ariotL~ brwlches, from their general knowledge of upwards of 10
different Dialecte used under this presidenoy·.

He made special provision for

•

the fllmil~' of the deceased C. V. Bori ... Bramin, the Principal Interpreter on th~ Mysore Survey,
and previously in the Dekao. to whose ing('uioUB conciliatory talent-s much of the successful
r ...ulLi from noti,'. intereourse may be fairly infocred. Bo!h himself and his younger brother
died on this service, leaving families unprovided for. and to the zeal and fidelity of the
survi"ing brother, C. V. I,echmya. Bramin. I consid0r myself indebted for following up with
effect the Plan traced out by his brother for im'estigating the Civil & Religious Institu.
tions ·of those Countries'.

Lechmya4 not. only served till Mackenzie's death, but afterwards spent Borne
years arranging" the celebrated collection of manusoripts left at Madraa. The
subsequent history of this talented family is typioal of many disputes of Indian
family life. Boria and Leohmya had an elder brother Narayanappa and two
younger brothl'rs, Venkata Ramasami and Ca,ali Sitayya. They also had a sister
who married the zamindar of ViRsanapet, who borrowed money from his brothersin-law. On the zamindar'.~ death in 1810, the brothers continued to advance
money to their widowed 8ister.
In due course legal proceedings ensued as to the suooession to the Vissanapet
estute, and were actually carried to the Privy Council where, in 1867, the estate
was finally assigned to the descendants of Boria6 •
Before Lecbmya left Madras to join Mackenzie in 1817 in Bengal, he became
involved in litigation oyer money matters, to Maokenzie's great clistress. He
writeR to Riddell from Calcutta of his complete faith in Lechmya's honesty;
,\9ith this integrity and o.ecnraey in o.ccounta then. you will nahll'ally BBk how he comes
tu be 80 deeply involved, & this I will endeavour to ""count for. The 4 poor brothers when
they cam.e to my eervice were the youngest of & numerous family that, tho' of considerable
respectability in their own clasa, were ..b80lutely ruined. They had no property whatever.
&; aJl the pay I collld afrurd for many years could little enable them to lU!Bist & support their
mother. younger brothere, & the flIDlili ... of three elder ruined brothe",. Fl'om Pagodas 15
to 20. 25, & finally 36. w!'" the utmost they had. & this was little enough to 8Uppoct 7 or 8
famili"" at ElI'>re. MSButipatam. & MadrliS, wbile these poor people travelled with me for
several yesrR.
The consequence W&B that when I went to Java. I believe LechmYl1h was then in ,debt .. "
At that time I helieve he committed hia fil'Bt false step. I had d.signed for him " certain
commi""ion in the Bacrack Department .... I think that' hie relations urged him to get this
money inveated in lands. with the prospect of profit" that was fallaceou8, ... & I am afraid
the monoy was swindled out of his hands .... The Mvance I made turned out equally fruitleas .... He had debt. that p"",,,,,d on him ... : Anothe~ thing that involved him in ex pence
was " Law suit .. ,which ultimately failed. 'Ye were of opini'>n his f"mily was unjustly dealt
witb '" owindled out of" Village .... I Bm deeply interested in hi. welfare.
I only wish h. coulrl be got rOlUld here .... hecause. if "he could 8av~ a little from his pay
here. '" in two yeare return from hence to hIe village & the House I hOll~ht for him at Madr....
he mij!ht live in quiet .... To moctj!oge the Village newly grunted to him is very moctifyins,
but what if! to be done else! ...
I alBo wish enquiry to be mad. as to the disposal of the money given to him in 1810 to
I IlDn. 3S. MAv 1807.
• K .. ,,,,, Manuol ( 33ti I.

• DDn. 49. 2~7~8.

• ib. (283). 2~2-O9. ' 'furmalapelling L.&luhml.h .
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purch ..... lands in the Ciroaro. I und _ _ d i~ ... 88 1st t.o a ZIIIJIiDdN. a liister of his, " the
Perwannah for it was in my hand ••ome time. ... I had my doubts of some of his Friends. ...
I cannot help still being uneasy for the poor man, knowing the nice eenae of cliograce they
..ttaoh to being put in Gaol l .

Mackenzie was allowed to ma.intain this establishment and continulI his collection of historical manuscripts whilst his &8Bistants carried on the survey of the
Ceded Districts. No fewer tha.n 13 interpreters were borne on the strength of the
survey from 1810, one of them heing Narain R80 who aooompanied Duniga.n and
Ward [IS3]. The foUowing notes are typical of Mackenue's consideration for
his staff. In a letter addressed to Lechmya regarding Narain R&o he writea ;
You shoulcl teU him 1 urcler " Sh"wl for him fur the :'iew Year'. day BB .. mark of my
approbation. & I will write to ~Jr. WarJ today to poy the Rmolmt of it in C&noul. or ",h_
it may bp most saLil-lfR(otory to him. & R Cloth to hiM AS8lstRntl.

To the head surgeon at Bellary he writes;
May I requ("st. you will have the goodnMB to giv(' your beFIt adVll"e Rnd Medical aid to my
Sen'Rnt Narrain How & hili com[Junion ; they ha.ve been taken ill at Comply of fevtm!l. & I
have recommended to them to get up J() B"II"ry as f&8t ... paosible".

He obtained a pension for the widow of one of his
Bramin Interpret.erB, Sooba Row, who had ~6l'ved unrenlittingly with t.he Mysore 8urvf'lY from
its first. commf"J1(,PTntmt in I 79!1. tlnd whose henlth ha.cl fluffered in con~eqnence. having died
on tbe 15th Det'emhf'r JMt, leaving I\n aged mothf'r (\wl wife ond a female child lUlprovirled
for. and in dlHtre:'l:s .. ,. 1 hB\'t' inciudCtI the sum of Pa~odn.s " pl'r month in the Ntimste 88
pension fur this ciist.rt.""sed family. Tho n.mount, is onJy N1ue.1 to half the salary he received
from me, and."he Wad a 8ubscriber to the uutiV8 fund"'.

This Native Fund was a form of provident fund that was established at Fort
St. George in 1807, "nd open to all Government servants born in tbe country.
All Lo.mbton's sub-assisto.nts were subscribers, the subscription being about Rs. 3
a month.
LASCARS

&

FOLLOWERS

We have given particulars of the followers allowed in RenneU's time [1,289]
and of the provision made for them in the Surveyors' allowances [ I, 276-7]. The
following establishments were allowed to surveyors on the lIIysore survey [330 ].
and paid in addit.ion to so.lo.ry ;
To Maokenzie's heo.dquarters ;
2 Peons
2 Hirearrah.
1 Tind,,1 & 8 L""ct\rs. with ootta, BB
allowed on the Nizam's Survey ...
Aclrlition for ::\Iyi'lore
1 Tin" ..1 & 121 ...clu""
1 Pll<'kally ...
Artifi(,8I'8
I Carpenter, with Batt..
1 Smith
1 Bellows Bov & 1 HRmmerman
[ Mather was allowed· I
6 Lascars. with Hatts
1 Hircarrah .. .
1 PlU'kally .. .

per month
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Bearers for oarriage of tentB were provided in addition. Sub-&8Bista.nts w_
allowed 3 lasoars each for oarrying instruments, "but when 2... are employed together 4, lascars are supposed suffici8JIt "I. Batta was calculated at the rate of
2/aft4fM a day for a tindal, and I! for a lasoar [ 330 n.l ].
'DOn. 166 (30'1),28-1\-11. 'DOn. 83. 21-1-10. 'ID Dr. JOM D _ , Ill. 111-1-10.
2&4-11. 'DDn. 41.to MMC. 8-11-1199. 'Do... IK (24), 21-llI-()8.
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that, when the students of the Military Institution took

One Tindal and Eight LBsca1'8 are allowed by the Regulationa to every Surveyor, but
LieuteDBDt Troyer h ... informed me thet in the present c .... a I.... number will be ouffioient,
and I accordingly prop""e that, Six l880ars be allowed to each Gentleman of both claaa.. of
the lnatitution about to be employed on Survey'.

This number was not sufficient for Blair on the survey of Travancore ;
I have as Engineer with the Travancore Detaohment I Tindal and B I...cars. of which
when I ha,'e aUotlRd two tQ the measuring l'Ilain. two to the pernmbulator. two to my Theodo.
lite ( for I haw f01md olle to be insufficient ). one to carry my field book. Rnd one my sextant
and glRSSeB, you wilJ perceive that I .mllll not ho..ve one mnn left to carry poles) pins, nor any
one to detach with Rage, or carry the umherella ( aie ) that is to keep the glare and heat of the
sun from the Theodolite.
The flags alone require 11 gl't"at nlUllY people in this ('ountry, when they must be conveyed
in boats whene,"er you require them, and of course oannot be shifted a.bout quickly. I consider
therefore 1 Tindal and 12 I""canl ill .. ddition necessary".

The 1807 regulations for the assista.nt revenue surveyors laid down the number
of la.scars to bo provided [349], and their pay;
The pay and balt4l of IBSC ...... being 2 P •. 34 fB" the Collector or Surveyor i. nllowed to drow
at th ..t rate agreable to the number of I... cars above specified ....
CoUoctors are not 011 any pretence to allow their surveyors u. gl'6Oter number of IS8l'ars
t1l1\1I has been stlltOO ...•
They will not permit surveY0rH who have obtained leave of absence to take their surveying l....cRrs along with tbem, as their nUowances are deemed fully adequate to their travelling
ch"rgeJ5, and that surveying Ift8c"rs ..,.., undel'stood to be allowed them when actuallyemploy.d
in surveying only'.

Garling worked out carefully the numbers of lascars necessary for the Sonds
8Urvey;
'1'110 principal seri£>8 of triangkf.; C'UlHlOt. Lo uninterruptedly prMt'l'utetl wit.h un eRtablish·
me-nt IEIi'!IS than 24 lo.o;Icurs.
TIu:" nverage number of sh&-tiuJls oc(:upied at the :qlm~ time b,\' flagl'; nHl~t he ('ollRiriered
to be Rix ; to keep ("sch of these flags in their proper situa.tion requires two people to look after
It, for one man will not by hinuwlf It.!;;ccnd n high mountain & P8SS the dangerous jWlgl~. nur
can th£:' Juty he pel'fonned by IC'!AR tllfln t.wo pfOople ; th~ average number for keeping thf'l flD~
properly eroC't on tlaf1 ~tatiomoj if; thf'refurn 12.
For each station when visiteu 3 new ftu....rs IDRY be sent out. with each of whieh 3 108('81'8
must be ~€'nt, ; a If';!'tR Humber cmulOt curr.v tho flag: or place it; 91(IRC"A.rs. Two nr three las('.an
are required for car.... of the instrument & ittl tent, and for communica.tion. Tot,a) 24, '"
Expost:.·d to constant fatigue. and that generally in situations where the clima.k~ is bad,
H. proportion of the lil..-H'Rrs i.:i ulwa:y~ side
In tho Polllllns4 • in 1810. with an e~tablishment
of 30 laACRI'S. 18 W'f'lI'P fit, for dnt~· ; at (:IIA, in the beJlinnin&t of lR 11. onp t.hirri nf thtl ('!'4tnbliRh·
mc-ut wero sick.

ESCORTS

E9cort~ were no longer a. matter of neoossity for all surveyors as they had boon
during the 18th century even within the Company's territories [ I, 300-1]. They
were still required for surveyors on active service, as for Sackvil1e and Morrieson
in Bundelkha.nd [48-51 ], and White boyond the Delhi frontiers [60-4].
Whon Colebrooke went up country in 1807 he was given a strong escort from
Cawnpore;

The Surveyor C:eneral, Leing- about. ~ntcri.J1g on a SU1'vey of tht) Northp.rLl Frontier. iB to
be furnlob .. 1 with a Permanent E8cort from tho Native TroopB at Cuwnporo. to be composed,
of a Jemadar, 3 &,·il<l"I1I. 2 N'aik •• a Drum & Fife. and 60 SepoY8. under the command of
Lieut. Webb. '" orderod for t1u.t purpose to repair immediately to Cawnpore [ 3' l'·

To reinforce this escort on the northern bordors he obta.ined t,he sorvioes of

_re.. on•nc. 1I-1I~.

'From Blair. ~I)-I~-O;'; MMC, 16-7~~,
• DDn. 133 ( 302) 17·1-07.
00rd... (JuddaJ>p.h-N.lInnH.~blll.. nr Il7. l46. ]701.
'IlGO.9-II-07,
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Oa.pts.in Hea.rsey .. a.ttendod by (our Hindoosts.nee Sowa.rs·· [ 741 MId the infantry
escort W&s increased to a full company;
Having learned at Lucknow ... that t.hero are two notorioUJIJ rebeIA ... on the Nawab'B Frontier
in the vioinity of lIIohomdyl, and neA. to whORe lurking places my Route will lay, I have
Bpplied ... for B re·inforcement of Bn Omcer Bnd a Company to esoort me to the place where
I .h,,1I pas.. the NawHub'. Bnundll'·Y ....
My Original escort Commanded by Lieut. \\'ebb being, hy the Rmull parti••• ent with my
nati,-e 8Nlista.nt.A [3t, 353 ]. reduced to 40 men, I thought thi.~ B nEl(,~"'FJu.ry preC'tlution to R,,'oid
being attacked nnd probably plundered by the Rehel" in qu ... tion. a.q I lIndprstRno thAt they
have occasionally contenrled with B much larger forc£' than my party conAiAi.-. CIf.
To obviate the naceRBity of any future appliC'8tinns of this Flort, '.0 it would be V('Iry dp,qirllble
that a General Ordo1' should he is.cmed, either to augment my ef!C'ort to a complete Compnny,
or to furniElh me with RlIC'h o("('nsional re~infor,-,pments from the RfwerRl Sta.tions I RhAIl pflH!42.

On the Mysore Rurvey Mackenzie prided himAelf that he and his assistants had
ma.intained such excellent relations wit.h the inhabitants. that protection had been
rarely roquired', but Lambton alwa.ys had a guard for his preoious in..truments,
o.nd in 1802 obtained sanction to mAint.ain a permanent escort. of his own;
As I have found it. Il('CPs-'mry to )utn, n. Rmoll g'uord of I'Wplt}'S to move along with me for
the prote('tion of my Ill.o;;trmllent~, and finding it m('~t ('on\'ffllient tD have the 81lme pnrt.y
con~tuntly attflched t.o rot', I am iwitl('ell to .ntldr~~ thf" Honornble (:uvemor in Council for
permiAsinn to enterta.in Hue Havilrlar, one X~ill. and ~J\velve Sl'Ipoys, to be fllrnil'lhed with
nrmR anf} flc('()ut.rements from the Puhli('k litOres, anI 1 t.o be cloo.thed fUld flAyed the same 6S
regula. 8epoy. ( .H4 ]'.

Further detachments were added for Warren and Ka.ter, bringing the strength,
in October 1803, to 1 havildar, 3 naiks, and 24 sepoys, at which it was maintained
after the withdra.wal of these two aR8istants.
CAltE OF HEALTH

Though ma.ny parts of Bcnga.l and the Upper Provinces were extremely unhealthy at certain times of t.he year, as witness the disastrous attack of fe\-er that
ovorwhelmed Smyth's party in Chots. Niigpur [461, yet it is from the south that
we hear most a.bout the crippling offects of climate and fevers.
Mackenzie himself was a constant martyr to ill-health, and he was all the more
considerate to others. On the format.ion ·of the Mysore survey he welcomed the
appointment of Dr_ He.VIIe as botanist and assistant surgeon [II3 1 and w&s
most disappointed to fino. that Heyne was far moro interested in his botany
and other scientific pursuits than he was in the health of the establishment. The
climate of the cotmtry "above the Ghauts" ha.d a pa.rticularly evil reputMion.
whilst" the coast ,. was considered a. comparative health resort, and a sea \-oya.ge
the complete cure.
Both Warren and l'lIa.ther were frequently on the sick list o.fter mO\ing up to
Mysoro ; in fact Mather's start had been delo.yed for several weeks owing to his
"troublesomo ~ompla.jnt", which seems to have boon a form of rhenmGtism. and
Mackenzie writes to bim in June;
I WBS much ~atifioci by finding your health was RO far rN4toreci as to onahlfl you t.o begin
your survey with t·ho effeet you mention. J lonvA the order of ~ni.J\~ on ,vith the diAtrict8
entirely to yourself, the rat.her because your state of health reCJuirE'\~ your p6yin~ sonle attention
to the Dnture of the Cowltry. and during t.he rainy ann ("old SOASon I would recommend by all
means your avoiding the jungles, 6R you can Inan8.~e them better in t.ho hot ~eason&.

The rains of the following month, however, drove Mather down to t.he ooast.
To Warren Ma.ckenzio writes;
I 0111 much concerned at. the prospect of yonr Complaint returning. whiC'h I know too well
reqllires precallt.ion tn Ii person onoe nffreterl by it, and I think you ito l"If'rfe<'tly r41ht to ...
retire to Bllnf(i\lore for your health, AA the bent moons to get rid of a trollbltoeome "omplaint
that wookens the com~titution HO muoh',
1

MubAmdi, 63 A/I.

w... tilhbollt [94-5, ]671.

• MMC. 18-1-08 (7R )
• A gun"1 hod hoen nec",""ry whiM Dhoondia WAllllh
• DDn. 63 (n I. 8-7-02. • DOn. M. 17~-I!!oo. • ib. 18-11 &: 21-12-1800.
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In December and J&Iluary Mackenzie's own party
near Sl\Ildiir on the north-west frontier [97~ ];

W8.Il

overwhelmed by fever

I hn.ve been impeded by ~e\'eral cirC'urnstancBH, t}.e moat mortifying of which WB8 Mr.
Arthur·. being tal<en ill of 11 fever the next day "fter we parted, w,,1 I w,," on the point of
returning 40 miles to take moosllres for conveying him to Chittledroog, when I got notice of
his being better; he is not howc\'er able yet, t,o do duty, and this accident mtlke..~ it prudent
for us not to s€'parate far again t.ill the ~eWlon iH Illure tulva.ut·ed. u.s in the case of being taken
ill we ('un Rssist eadl othel' i I hllve had 11 slig-ht ague, and several of our natives. hut th~ worst
of it ~f'emB past; we havl' lost nOllo; all ollr SepuYR are well. and we have now a very few
C(111,·t:lI~('eutsl.

Cl08e notes in reply that,
since the termination of the m()n~UOI1, fevers ho.\-e be-on general all over the upper c01mtry. and
os they hu.\"e be.t'"1l rntht"r of 0. JIll1li~'llant kind in !'Iome districts, it Ji(i\'eH n18 extreute pleosure
to tlnJ t.hat your pnl'ty, Hftt"r hUYi1l1-; been:'lo sickly, have l'eeoverutl toIO 800n 2 •

Howenll' the fevers came Oil "'gain, anti continuoo at intervals till the end of
March, and Mackenzie lmd to a"k for medical help from the garrison at Gooty,
Dr. H{\~"l1e being away bot,tnizing at Baugalore. He writes to M",ther ;
I WI1~ cnnwrned to ~f'P ~'j)llr 8111"-CY Wtl~ likp!r to undergo n templll'Ury suspension from
t.he illness of your party; it, is lhll Slime thru' fill t.he connt.ry, &: ('allJlot Lx:- h~lpp.d. "T~ are
bcn> Hulfering "\'ery I':ic\'cl'ely from it, but the sid~ne..~H is not mortnl, unu by the lItSe of emetics
and uark mal' be surmllUu . . (l(P.

He writes ~ General Camp bell, who had sent a doctor from Gooty ;

I ('an ne,-er ~ltffi('i(ll1tly l\.d'J\o·.~-IP<ic:E' your killdnp,,~ ill ~entlin,g l'tlr. 8outer, wllose eh:ill and
of Q('ting ~ives me El\ (-'I'.\-' "(JllficJ('-nc~, tlnd relieve~ me from the l1nplel~ant t.B8k of
attcmding to thft si{'k. a. b\lain~<oI I did not weH IlIlllel'st.and. He joinl:'ltl us on 2anl in 4 days
frllm fJhooty. and we ('amp. Lhero Yeflt.erJay. I wished by halting a d"y t.o g-ivo him an opportunity of seeing the c(Lst'ls whit,,, Hr!) mostly A,I!lJ(~s. tlnd nnforttUlately he ht!,..~ no bnrk, and my
Ihtlp ~to('k is nearly eXhR\l!itC"d. If any ("nIl bo still got among your medi(~ul HtOfP.!'I it will be
0, valull.ble relief. and mtt~· 1)[' Wilt. by (lust to Uollary .... 'Ve have stiU about 20 si<:k out of
200 neArly of our wbolo pRl't\' ....
For mytSelf 1 am Hot \'flr,\' wpll, nnd still hl\\'e ~()me i:lyrnptolls of the Il~e hunging on me;
I am however awaiting to )\now of the bearers heing p£Y.oIt{'d thnt I may proceed towards you i
the change of air wil1 unduubtectly be (if Sf'lf\·ice4 •

1ll8nner

The "bark" bere referroo to was of courso the bark of the cinchona, a plant
that comes from the western mountains of South America. It was known as a
febrifuge as early as the 17th century, and, having been brought to Europe by
Jesuit missionaries, was generally known as "Jesuit's Bark ". We find an advertisement in the Calcutta Gazette of 3rd March 1785 ; "Bark. Fresh Jesuit's Bark, in
the Quill; just imported from tbe Brazils. On Sale". The Dutch succeeded in
growing it in Java in 181i4, and five years later its cultivation was introduced into
India and Ceylon6 • It is now well known as "Quinine".
Mackenzie now wrote to Heyne suggeRting his return;
,\.re ha.ve had the a&~il14tance uf a Surgeon from Camp lately but., (l.R he neoC8S6rily returns,
the nat,lVGH of our party, who hllve Buffered in common with others in this general sickness
in the upper country, stand much in need of medicines, and some proper person uble to give
theUI. We have thrice got medicines from Chittledroog, ami also from Camp".

To Mather he writes;
It is with much concern that I understBlld ... that your rheuma.tic complaints and the sickness among your people have again returned 80 severely. In suoh a case there is no other
remedy than to retire to BIly place where medical aid can be got.
Tho' it can be of little comfort to you, yet it is but justice to us, you should not suppose
that in this quarter we have been better off, .... the whole po.rty w.... nearly laid up, having
30 sic I< at once; Mr. Arthur obliged to go to the co.... t. BIld I have only remained myself against
the opinions of the I!llI'geons ....
Heelth is a valuable ble""ing too often B6Crificed in our Indian pursuits; but you .....re not
the only pe1'8on whose vocations can them into sitnations detrimental to health, .... d th ..t particularly every military pe1'8On in the ComplUly's service he. no choice where their duty cs\1s
tbem' [";e].
I DDn. 41. 24-1~1800.
'DDn. 68 (248), 18-1-01.
'DDn. 41,18-1-01.
'DDn. 66.12& 26-1-01.
'Th. capture of Java by the Japan... in 1042 I.ft India and the alliod forces deoperately short of quinine,
'DOn. 41. 6-2-01.
'DDn. 66, 26-4-01_
....4 atimulated the dev.lopment of other Olll'e8.
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Heyne did not rejoin till August, at the same time as Arthur. who went down
with fever again almost at once, Mackenzie writing;
Ollr !'rogr.... in thi. J Durney. whence the C<>untry bordering Bednore WAa surveyed. was
Bgain re"""t<!llly embrr""."" by .iokn... first Bppearinllr nmong the Western Hills. when exposed
to the infhumee of t.he l\1alo.hnr Monsoon; & tho' I was rejoined about this time at JI~rool'
by Dr. Heyne. the Surgeon ( August 2nd ). &:
Arthur. the iIInes.. of the latter &: M,e other
Assistant.8 obliged me to rt'olinqui!o!.h the attempt ( Sept. 7th) & go into Serah, wherf'l~ leaving
the Sick & ('on\~nlescent,. I made u:rrang~m(!lntq for effectually CioHing the remllining part of
the N.E. Boundary'.

lIIr.

He writes to Arthur, who remained poorly for several months;
I bog by ull mean8 ( if YOl; ..." better ... I hope you will be on receipt of this) to leave olT
doing lUlythiug in thE' mapping or writing way. ll!i allY labour or intenHe application of the
mind ... is detrimental in such CtlSeB. SUe'lI Itw Leen rl'('omlll~lIdeu tllway~ to me, and 1 may
v(\ntnro to Sll~' so JllIH'h wiLhout interf('rul.~ wiLh the pruvirwf' of tho medical li.ne.
P.S. I entrt"At :-;Oll will p-i\'o OVt1f nny irlr'u of rioing any1hing to tho mH.p~. Enollgh is
done t.jIJ I r€'-t.urn m:\'~('If. 1 hn\'e het'Tl ohliged to employ Burkfl's hand [3.'55 n.7] Oil i;l.(·('ount
of my fA.t.igtl~ unll 1-1i~ht. ....
hE'g ~'Oll will wrihl me whethpr Dr. lIeyne'A iHn{,-AA i'3, nf !9l1ch At na.tllre n,q to ren(ler it
proper to Hewl fill" U fll1rg~on for you u.H. On thi!-t point I hope ~'Ol1 will write me soon, find
whether I should RP-UU you an:v park ....
P.~.
I would fP'('(lmm'"">nd Y01l tu keep up your sJlirit~, 8.8 the 8nre~t HuppOrt is. in your
0'"'"11 mind; o.nxiel·y ollght., Il,)t, to pn'l'y on yunr mind u,nd is hurtful.
Get from my butl('lr tllly thillgrl you may be in ~'ant nf. 1 hn\'6 RII the- tef\ ailing with me;
let me IUlOW if you want, n.lIY~,

i

Early in 11102 Arthur again took leave to the Coast, followed by a sea voyage
to Penang, a.nd Mackenzie himself withdrew to l\Iadms. whence he wrote to
Mather;
It is difficult, fllr mo t.o uH9cribf"'l tht) eIubrrft.SSJllent I lallOr nnrler for want of writeN and
drtlft,"ffoen [ 2j8]. Poor Hurke. ('(lntrary to my Qch;ice, hanng bcC'n m oC 8 disorder to which
yout.hful imrrud~llce hUB exposed him. has for neal' 2l) dUYri been 6b~ent frl..)nl 1nl:", RJld I under.
stand is not, very well. I ha.... e in vain urged. him to COli le out. to my house, RllU have :'Ipoke
to a doctnr about him, but he has not gone netlr him. 1 anl tl-nxious to get hiD) near me a.ga.in
for fon.r his health should btl rl.line(F',
-

Again from Madras in January HlO4 ;
I am ~IBrI ~·ou are R"O filr rf'('ovfT(I(l. At. lI8dr.L~ man." have of late been subject to rheumatic
('omplamts ( of whif'h 1 hA.vP not bapn frPO ) from the cio!-Jc hot weather following the very
heavy rains. I hnpfl tlw young mf!n will pr~er"e thf!ir h&1lth in the dry season; ('hange of
air is alwo.VH useful, lIDrl ylHllh i9 on thf'ir sirit'". A 8urgflon is appuinted who ac('ompanies me
up, bnt I ~ha.ll not· hf' able to go for some Hme yet [11414.

In spite of his constant ill-health Arthur took a keen interest in lift', and has
left a vivid account of his experiences [ 208 ]. He records in his journal;
The fe\-er, with which I WAS seized l·mUle dltys ago, C'I.JIltinuing- to rat.urn e-n"ry three or
four dayR, pre\'entp'd me almost from doing anytlIing ... Rt the Par"lers of the Sun'ey, llnd the
grent~st purt of my people were lal"en ill of th~ fevf.\r ... whiC'h is of R very malignant J<ind ;
the pRtient's skin and eyes aft.er the first day becomes quite yellow Wld. when it pro\'ps fatal.
he generally di"" on the 4th day; three of my follow..... two women and a man fell victims
to it. "l\IerC'ury is the only nledierne t·hR.t 8HCCef"cis in curing it6.

Dr. Leyden who now took Heyne's place went sick himself very soon after
reaching Mysore, and on moving westwards to the Ghats, Mackenzie appealed for
further aid ;
I Wldersl:.wld fevers are prevalent at t·his time of the year and, as we ha.ve had no medical
Assistance ... ror near 13 months past from the absence of the surgeon on acCOtUlt of bud health,
I hope Borne meBSuree will be taken •... h ..\"ing lost 3 followers by siclm..... and .. sepoy &om a
ran. since April Il\8t. and being now to romove to .. considerable distanc" from Chittleclroog.
whither I h ..ve hitherto sent the more dangerous oases and reoeivecl every due attention'_

He wrote two weeks la.ter to Mather ;
I have received information lately ... that the Surgeon at Declnore will h ..ve orders to give
Medical Assistance to the Surveying parti... ; you wiU of coune apply there if ...y is noo........-y.
I DDn. '2. 12-7-00 (26).
I DOn. 116. 28--10 .. 1-11~1.
'ib.1~~2.
'Ioh to 1610h JBn. 1806; GBO. Lib. Ab. 86. I MPC. 13-1~5.
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tho' I .... happy mea..ntime to tind your party cont.inue weU. It is however proper to have
every precaution taken.
I have lately got .. 8upply of medicin .... from Seringapatam ; if you WllDt llDy they ca..n he
sent. We are well here today. but of late we had two or three sick, &. Ward has been ailing
of late, but is now well. Bye the bye, he appears to me to want BOrne good warm coat for
the approaching cold weather, but he tell.
you expect som. ('Ioathing for him'.

In"

The following year, after two seasons on the Western GhAts and in South
Kanara, Mather's health broke down completely and he had to resign [ 109 ).
Curiously enough, though Kater's health broke down after two years on the
trigonometrical survey, we hear very little from Lambton himself about sickness.
This is uDlikely to have been due to any particular immunity, or to the work
being ofa more healthy nature, but possibly to Lambton's studied avoidance of the
subject in official correspondence. We ha,Q fllr more of Mackenzie's day-to-day
letters preserved, and consequently hear more of his troubles.
The revenue surveyors on district Sllf\'eYR SUlfllrt,,1 from fever and sioknei!8
continually, and Keyes writes from Coimbatore in April HH2 ;
On the 3rtl of last month I ... rl'plllred to Dano.ik~llcota wit,h the beat part of my followel's
,'err ill with the bilious fever, ... & wit,hin the interval of my havi..n~ staid at Dllfl&ikencota
for the purpORe of hsving the men l'ured, whil·h was till five days ngo, hoth Sub.Assistant
McMahon 0.0,\ myself hud "een afflicted with the "ume <1i•• ...,. for a few days .. ,. Xothing
W8B done during the la~t. HilHltl. [ I.,S ]2.

Wo find tile following delightful letter from one of the Collectors in the Ceded
Districts', whom Morisoll had aRked to help with medicines;
Immediately on receiving your letter I sent off the liRt of medit:ines enclosed in it to Mr. P.,
and 8B I was then writing to ~lr. ~winton-l I reque.~tect him to say to you that Mr. Dunigan
should haxt'l as mUl'h nlpdieine os he wanted.
I now find, however, that in sending that Inessoge I reckoned without mine host. or at
h~8St without nly Doctor, fur :'\ire P. writes nle that his stores wiU not admit of his supplying
a.1I :\1r. Dunigan'~ ph~""Hi('al want:". Rnd 110 nccOI'-lingly ha." sent him only 8.8 follows, viz.:
3 d07.f'n Calonl£·1 pilll':i of ] A grau18- and 2 tHlnC'ei; of Bark (X.B., about equal to none a.t
all )-& All ounce of .JI11ap-anu Drachm of Ipecacuanhn. 60 t.hat the most essential, the Salts.
and tIlt.' le.~ Msential. the Hhllbarb, Bre wBntinlZ.
I thillk you hfto better send up 0. pu.rcel containing a quantit.y of eft.t:h to the party. for our
Doctor parts with hiM me.tiicine wit.h uut all indifferent grace. Not frOll1 any ill will, or reluctance to oblige, but for thi~ good and suhstantial retlROJl, that he cannot get them replaced.
Doctor's in£it'uts are liable to be cut down as well as other people'~; t.hey, like other folks,
have thoir grievancfl@. and when grie,"ed t,hl'Y growl. From this I urnw a wholeRom6 consol·
ation thot though poor Collectors have the g-rentest shore, yet others have also Mome portion
of his misery. How are ('ulnmissariea off in this wayo ,
Adieu, my Dear Sir, do not fear g-iving me trouble; I am paid for it, u.nd &ID. happy when
I can make my.elf us.ful.

Tung"toor.
18th :lIar 1812.

Bd. Charles Rnhert Ra"',
C'oll.,ctor.

Johnson has left an interesting note on the fevers of Malabar [ I,

131 ] ;

Regarding Diseases of the lIIalRbar Woods .... Long experience & continued ",!ffering
enable m~ to de.geribe my own feelings ....
The For..
of lIla\"oor nre ext.romely ullhealthful, regularly producing fever and Ague,
and more pRrtif'ularly from the la.tter end of the rains, when vegetation had been forced to
its utmOElt height, to the time of burnin~ the gl'R.s.o:;. or from Septembflr to .January ....
To wel:ir flannel next the Rkin and on {'.he feet. more particularly whilst Mleep ; to lie high
froJn the ground, nnd keep 0. fire in the house or tent during t.he night; not to walk out while
the 1lTO&J is wet with dew j to smoke tobacco whill"l the air remains damp7, ann. to talte regulor1y
88 mu(·h exercise as the ... Rtrongth ~'iIl, without. feeling fatigue, admit, of.
The worst complaint attenrlant on thiR fever and Ague is nn increuse ontl durBtion 8 of the
"pleen, whi"h remains enlarged for Rome years after the fever hQ8 left the patient.. Many
remedies ho.ve boen tried to remove it, and Mercury givon with but little 8ucCess.

,t.

'IJUo. ~ ( I~I ). 18-12-05. I [>Dn. 127 ( 226). 1-4-12. 'ib. ( 265 ).
• Not identified. ·Mori.on
boillll (jo,nrui ••r.v GCIlB",I.
'Non '.[ I'&trick ROM ( 174()-1804) M.rl. gngr•. [I. J8. J; bapt. Mad.....
27--3-1783: d. M..ulipatam. 2~1l-16. 'All •• celhmt precaution. again.t mooq\litoo 11
'hardenmg.
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From oxperienoe I ...... rt I·hut every remallythattand.to ......k.n the powe.. of digeation
equally tend. to in"""""" thl! spleen, 8n<l nnthinp: but keaping tbe body boJ.rE., taking continued
and eV~1I fatiglling e"~r(!iRe, will eif('('t a. ellrE'" : Ilf'rhaps wann bBthmg might dfM:"Hll88 the
Apleen. but., if"grl"o,t CB1't' iq not tBh:E"'n. one ('old c8ught will incre.8Ap it, again.

He recommends opium, as tnken by the local people, hut "Nothing appears to me
equal to a moderate quantit.v of the best wine, and a. free UBI' of spices "I.
Garling found Sonda, or North Ka.na.ra, mo.t unhealthy [ 158-9 ] ; reporting
tho ('ontimwd i.nclispo5'ition or n('fir half tlw }~Atnbli:-4hmPJlt. ft. hnH been nAC'eAFJnry tlJ send
the AAAiRtfLllt n. Long wit.hin re-nrh of medil'nl ~iAtlllWf'.
Ttw I'lI:'l.tHmn duriu)oI: which Field
opt"rati0l18 cnn be ('ontiul1('d will t'lofj:(' with thr 1'1'pt:ll~nt, month. whf'll it i~ intended to
remove the whule EAtuhlifdmumt to Ol1orc':!, th,'re tu tllk., lip QIl.l1rterl"l d.urinJl: 1he lllollSoon.
Thl.' proximity of Onofl~ t.o thnt plll't of Suwln in whieh tlu. 8un'py will have to be resumed hBB
made me confident of your not uhjt"dill~ tll lhi~ Qrrllllgemont, whilf' itR ('nn\'('nif"n('e~ ami
~8Jubrity luake it proierA.ble to any }lurt of ~oondf13,
0 ••

Williams had

11

doctor attached to the revonue survey of Broach;

)1r Assistullt Surg(lOIl Iielllba.lL';o,j IJX(ll'tillllFl ill (:ommunil'llting the benefit uf vuceiuBt.ion
to tht'J Purgunnl\. anl( tu mw!,\" VillngCH 0(' tlw "djoining di.qtrid."I hm i~ been nttendt:'d with
cumplete sUC('CS~, ' .. and it. wny. I imttgino, now he safely Rhlterl tlmt. pvery indi\'iclllsl in the
Uaroche PurgllnnH. who had IIlIt hHd tilt. ~1Il111l pox IrIlS ht:o"11 \"il{'j'inllted, and ~l'ul~d from t.he
dlJllgel'8 of thut disorder,
A most AAtiHfactul'Y pruof 1)[ the l'1lil'icney of what bud lK"i'll dOIlf'J was llff.,rded hy the
oppeluunce of the small }Jox ... Ul' G mont,hs n.go on tlw bOl'dpl' (If th€' PurglULIlR.; lUld in some
of our OWIl \'illagt:"H near it which hllvc not bflOIl \'il,;ited by Mr, KeombBII it ('onunitterl ypry
melancholy r(lVO)lt>R, whilst the vacclnated villug!'... l'{,lllllinell pt'rfedly frO£" fr01l1 thf" inft'('tinn,
"ne! fllrml"d n di~.;tull't oncl erTC'dlll1l Imrripr to tilt' 1\J·o.!!T(,~~ "If tlu" RlIlall pox·,
~lE'i

&

~1A!'1NERS-UPPER hUlA

Occa.siona.1 references have been made to opposition encountered by surveyors
but, considering how far afield they c.a.rried their surveys, even during the actual
course of military operations, it is really surpri>ling that there were 80 few case~
of serious ob.trnction. Oil the other hand. theft. of instruments and cash br
casual thieves or wa~'side prowll'lrs were not infrequent [ 51!. 22,.,. 225 ].
.
Reference has been ma.de to 'Vhite'R ndventure" in the Sikh country eo..~t of
the Sutlej in May 180!) [63]. Though he held passports issued by Ranjit Singh.
and was follo"ing n route authorised by the politicnl ltg.mt.. thl'l villngers ordered
him back with anned force. and thfll-.hed his chnhdnr. n Mrvant of Ranjit Singh.
Orders were then issued hoth by the Comlllanllor-in-Chief and by the Governor
General that 'Vhite was not t{) surv"'." the territory of nn.,- of the Sikh chief. a.long
tho left bank of the Sutlej, and Rl1njit Singh sent the politest apologies.
Seven months later he had another, oven more unpleasa.nt, encounter oa.st of
Bhatinda 5 in Patililo. territory. in which several of hiR party were killed a.nd much
baggage looted [64 1;
I lUTived at Batind .. on the 9th l D",'ember 1809 J.... On the 14th I reached the d..,ert,
but conceiving it imprudent to ('roM it or turn to the north. whi('h would hav{'l immediately
led me into Runjaat's country, I r"""l"ed on trncing the boundary of the d ....rt in .. south·
88Bterly dir""tion towards BRtneer8 Rnd Futteh ..bad', and with this intention proceeded BB
far as Buktoo where, h,wing satisfied myself,," to the gener,,1 northern limite of tho d"".rt from
Hissar to Pak Puttun8 and IJuhBwuJpoor, Bnd, tbinking it inadvisable to venture into th ..
Bhnttee count.ry, I took the direction of Ma.n ...Ii", a fort of coruoiderable note, belonging t<>
S ..hib Singh [Raja of Pntiftl.. J.
AB najee Sing, the persOIl deputed uy the R"j"h to attend me, frequently 888ured me in
the most decided manner there w,," nothing to apprehend, I did not thing myself justified in
relinquishing an important point in the 8W'Vey on the cbance information of a few villagers.
On the 17th I left Buktoo
with the intention of encamping Rt Tulwundee, ...mall town •
belonging to the R ..j ..h, ... but on my opprollohing the place, whirh i. BUrI'Ounded by junguJ,

'O,

. 'Do PC. \3-9-0.;.
'Honivar. 4IlJ/7 [1,251.
'MPC. ~1-6-14.
'Do RC. 28-7-13. 'lOOm.
• DOW Hanumangarh, 44 Kt6.
• Fat.ahiibld, 40 0/6.
'Pak ... t"'D, 44 Ft7. • Manoa, {4
0/6,35 m. S. of Bh.tiDd..
'OKot B.khtu, 44 J/16. 12 ID. R of Bh.tinda: 2.~ m. SW. of. Cbao.....

B. of lAhore.
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_veral Rho"" weJ'e fired at me. ....d I immediately thought it Ildvioable to take the direotion
of Batinda, encamping that day at the village of Joudpoor, five roB from Tulwundee l • I,
having however duriug my survey of tha N. W. frontier been frequently fired upon, '" beg....
to think hut lightly of this affair, and the more so BB 8ajee Sing, when pacticularly questioned,
.till peroisted ... th"t I might proceed through the country in BBfet,y ....
On the morning of the 18th, ... I WBB informed about 250 people hBd coll""ted ... with the
deoign of attacking me. I immediately turned off iuto (,h. jun!lul, relinquiohing ,111 though"" of
proceeding to Mansah .... I...encamped this day at ,hooki', ... but before tho tent WBB pitched
an u.lann of horse WftB giYen, Rnd ill n. rew minutes. about u hlUlrlred had made their a.ppearance.
Well knowing this body would 800n be greaUy inCr8BBed, ... I thought of... procuring BBfet\'
in El. village which I knew to beloTl~ to a Chieftain friendly indined to our Govemmeni.
Having therefore se('ured the most "nluable part of my property. I commencpn my march,
leaving my ten"" and B number of things on the ground ... .
The horsemen, being joined by about Hixty foot, ... armed chiolly with _pears and bows
and arrows, began the attack. but I.Lt RII reA}lf"ctfuJ a distance that I would not harrass my men
by returning a UBt>I~~ fire whi<.·h would havtll greatly retn.rded the ma.rch.
By the tinle 1 hati gOlle one 1..-08 th{' enemy l,ud augmented to about 500 m~n ... from different
'\'iIlages, Rnd bf"gan to press 011 me 80 rlo:-l(> us to furee me to ('ommencc tiring; but a.lthough
the ('one-my were individually hrll\>e, pftrtil'lIl8.rly thf> font. who frt'quently C8.me so near as to
spear tlU' 8ipaliu.'l, yet I was PTlfthlt".1 tn pro(l('('d two k08 further, without. t\lIowing them to
make any seriuu'!o; impl'f"8Sioll on 1I~, .,.
As the sipahas we-re beginning tD break Ilod wo\"(~r through fatigue, having mnrched tift.een
k08 through a. woody l'ounlry llnd f;)lI~ht upwardR of t.wo houl"'A, I W8.8 fOTeM to Boori.flee the
bagga#i!:e ( 8 string of sixteen ('amel~. Ae\"ernl of which were Ae\'prely wounded) and order it to
be relinquiRhed, and (lindea.vourerl tu (;.1Hl.'Ollrnge tha men with hopes of relief at Pukoke3 , from
whirh we were but one kOR distant. ....
On our urrival however' at thiEl villnf.(e .... wc werE' greatly tliAAp)1ointed to find the inhab.
itants join the enemy, and, with this addition to their forcf', l do not hesitate to say that in
my opinion wc had to oppose one thousand m('ln .... :My aipahf.fs now began to fail fMt, and
any attempt to I'TOCef'lU further in 0. l'ollntry covered with jungul was evidently obfmrd. The
only ch8no~ of saving the party w"'" that of storming the viUage and procuring shelter Ilmongat
the hou ... ; this plan WIIB accordingly adopted ....
I immediately dispatched 1..... 0' hurkarahs t.o (,olonel Ochterlony .oliciting to be reinforo-ecl ....
Early next morning Run Sin~. the nephew of Juswllnt Sing. fLrriveO ... to my relief. Trttnquilit.y
WSB immediately reHtored in the village.

Meeting further e.ssi.stance on the way, White reached LudhiAna on the 22nd.
The 1088 on our side is 3 Bipaheea kmed, 11 wounded, 3 sp-rvsntf:1 killed. 3 servants wounded,
belonging to Captain Skinner'.' Irregulur Corps; wounded, 2 hors"., Lieutenant White's killed,
4 ho.... belongiJl/( to Cuptain Skinner wounded, 2 of whit'h wore left at Pukoke 88 unfit for
further Hen'ice. The whole baggage excepting the ammunition and the Soobirlar's property
lost ....
I had requeoted Government that during my survey I might be accompanied by reor,eot.
able \" ackeels from the different Chieftaino (,hrough wh""e territory I should proceed .... The
penmn FJent by the Raja.h to &c'--company me WWI ••• not neur RO respectable BB & common hurkar(Jh.
He even the first day hegged of my servants one (lUl1Q for hitJ subsistence ( I immediately ordered him ten rup_). . ..
The loao of baggage can be e""ily repaired, hut that of my books, pape... map., Wld a
aeri... of information which I had coll9<"ted Juring a four yea... ' survey, the great part of which,
in the hopes of its being rendered more perfect, had not boon communicated to Government,
iI a 1088 of a very serious nature. and the more so 88 ... 1 am fearful no other tturvey iD this
part of the country can aoy longer be considered WI advisable".

He claimed compell8&tion for the loss of tents, camels, horses, cash, clothes,
camp furniture, and surveying instruments to the va.lue of over 8,000 rupees.
Government sanctioned the full amount claimed for the books a.nd instruments ;
compell8&tion for the horses at regulation rate, and "for the remainder ... a.ccording
to the rates allowed for an officer of his Rank, ... plus 3 months full Batta. "0.
Efforts to bring the leader of the gang to justice were unava.iling, though biB
identity was well known :
'Jodbpur Pak ...., 44 NI', 10 m.B. of Chok Bba.kbtu; TaI......di AkUa, 44 016 ; Tal .."",diSabo," 011.
'CbaoII.. 44 NI8, 26 m. E. of Bbtinda.
oPa.kkho, 44 N18; 6m. NE. of Chaoke.
.J...... Skinner ( 17781841 ); Comdt. 8kiDoo,', Ho... &Gm 1803 DN B.; DI B.
• LuoWa"" iI«. ( 149-61 ). • BMC. 8-S-10 ( 10 ,.
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It app...." th..t the head. of· the ga.ng of robbers who attacked and plundered Liautenant
White WIIoII Phola Sing, IUl Aknulee, who is a .ubject of Runjeet Sing, ""d joined the troops
of that Chief... when he found that the arrival of Run Sing ·prevented him from accomplishing
hill purpoae, which eeems to have boon not merely to plunder, but to d""troy. the partyl.
Aa the report. of Phol.. Sinl!, the head of the !!"ng, ... having found refuge in Runjeet Sing's
cwnp proved to be unfoundod, I...forobore making an appliMtion on the 8ubject to that Chief.
H .. ving h""rd th ..t he had taken refuge in Dllmdumah", hill "'IUel plaoe of r ... idenc., which
belongs to Rajah Sahib Sing of Puttooal"h. /lnd i... bout 80 mil ... to the 80uthwest ward of
that town, .. , troops were .. ccordingly embodied Wld dot,whed to Dllrndumllh [by the local
cbi.f] ....
He i8 him8elf [ Phola Siog ] an Ukaulee, or Sikh prio.t, und it ". well known thut people
of that dMcription. whate""r their moral duuacter lnay be, &re heJd in venerotion, and t.hat
their pe1'8ons are considf'red 1lB sacred &nd inviolable .... Tho event was such BB was to bo
expected. The place was taken, but the IDurderer, being a. priest. was suffered to escape. . ..
On quitting Dumdumah, Phola Sing R.d to Umrit'nr, wher~ he still continu08, aod ... there
is litt.le prospect of nunjeet Sing's bC'ing inrlllced to consent to the 8E'izuro of his parson.

Pholo. Singh wa·~ found to have boen "both the i.",tigator and the leader of the
murderous attack made upon the British miRsion [ under Metcalfo 1when camped at
Umritsar in the month of February in 1809" [62]':
We have already noticed the Rdventures that Sackville had during his surreys
in Bundelkhand [49 ], but his work down in Orissa was peaceful;
The Ores dialect 01' lnnguuge .. .is 80 t<)tally different from the Bengalee or Hindustanee
that our servants ure liS lilt,le nble to understand them as ourseh'E'S. 'Ve have therefore been
umJer the necessity of pickin~ up a few 'Words most, nCt'f's-"lury in our gE"neral enquiries, and
hope in the course of u. short tiJue to become bettt'r 8P-qufL.inted with them" .

. MOlTIeSOn met with occasiolla.1 trouble in Bundelkhand [49].
incident the SUIldarbans. woll known as a. halmt of dacoits;

He tells of one
-

Marching from Hoodoori,,· on the b .. nk of the I ....nmtt.e .... my people were attacked, and
Several of them considerably hurt. by a numerous body of armed men, head.ed by the J elue·
dar .... This attack seems to have beon entiroly nnpro\'l)I",t1 on the part of My people, IUld I
anI sorry to say that. in q.dditinn to the maltreat.ment. 0. few articles, tho' of small va.lue in
thelm~elve8, yet of COl1.c1eqll£"l1ce to the people to whom thf'i:'o' belonged. h8.\"c been detained.
On my arrival on my Ground, anu hearing the ('ompltlint.s. I despatched 11 Naik and Eight
sepays, being all I could sparo at t.he t,ime, with a In<''5Hnge t.o the Jemerlar. importing that I
was ofltonisheu at his behayiuur. Wld begge(l that thf'J art ideA st.olen nIight be rstllrneu, bS
also 8 person might be Bent to Inake Rome apology ft)r the outrage.
The Nnik reports t.hllt on n.ppronching the \~illuge anned people. to tile amount of 5 or
600, ... retreated into their huts, "nd tb"t .. large party with tbe Jemeda.r secured thelm'olv""
in a Pukka house in the centre uf thf\ Vil1u.ge. The Nnik, having delivered. my mf\&"'I6ge, WOB
IlnS1.vcred bv 0. torrent of abnse. nnd wos clesirM to tell his master that, until Blumnoned bv the
Judge. they would not mo,·. from their vill"ge, and further accuBed my people of h~ving
plunuered their village a.nd carried off Several womE\n, whi{'h assertion I can positively deny',

In forwarding this report, the Surveyor General snggests
that these reople ha,yc som~ interested motivp-s to in(lllce them to endt'avour by violence to
preveot their Lands from being sW'veyed ; probably some Tract of Country bas been brought
under C"lllt.ivntion whi{'h they are desirous to conccll..l7.

When sending Stephen to survey Banares district the Surveyor General wa.rned
him to be discreet ;
The country you will.pass through i. inhabited by a variety of casts of Hindoos, pa.rticu.
le.rly the singers, B very turbulent race of men. It will be incumbent on you not only to a.void
giving: them offence yourself, but t.o he ctlrt.~ful your serva.nts do not in even the Slnallest triBe
give rise to complaint.
They will probably object to their Innus hein~ meoBured, and it will be wise to conciliate
their chiefs by QSEmrancea tha.t the survey, is nlarie fur genera.l purposes, not to enquire into
the Tenures of individuals. Pro!>ably" little attention will produoe yon .",ery attention, the
DontrlU'Y ·ma.y ocCWIioo !>Iood.hed, o.nd a Dumber of diffioulties being thrown in yOW' way.
pUl'ing the cold ••8SDIl J would recommend every exertion in your power being wade whilst
the w""ther is mild Md th.oollntry dry·.
1 From R ••dt. ~t Delhi. 2!1-12-O0 ; LudAin"" Rt<. ( 157 I.
• Kot. Dhnrmun, 440/5 1 • ib. ( 211 ),
7-6-10.. • DOn, 82 ( 138 ). 1-3-10.
• Oadurln. 70 8/14. 'Report by Morri_n; BMC. 21~""'11 ( 22 ).
'DDn. 126 (941,19-6-11.
'ib. (1171:14-12-11.
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He advised Blue who was going up to Gora.khpur to
use the greatest mildnes. towards the natives. preventing your eervants & follower. from
plundering or in any wav illtreating them: the ad vantage. of .uch conduct are obvious 1•

Aocounts ha.ve a.lrea.dy been given of Ra.per·s difficulties a.long the frontiers of
Chot&. Nigpur [46]. Pickersgill's a.dventures with the Nepa.lese [39-40]. a.nd
Hodgson's dea.lings with the Gurkha. comma.nder in the Diin [ 83 ].

MYSORE

Throughout his seven yea.rs in cha.rge of the Mysore survey Ma.ckenzie ma.int&.ined the most cordia.l rela.tions with the Resident and the State officers, and
took vigorous steps to remedy a.ny friction or unplell,santness II,rising between his
6Bsistll,nts and local officill,ls ; regulu.r II,ITlI,ngements were estll,blished for loca.l guides
II,nd peons, II,nd sepoy guards were furnished from the nearest militll,ry stations
whenever these were necessary [ 94, 98 ].
Trouble occasionally arose in out-of-the-wa.y parts, and more especill,lly when
Mackenzie pa.ssed over the northern border into the unsettled Ceded Districts
where Munro had just II,ssumed charge [ 98 ] ;
My Moonshie ... VITites we " most lament..ble story th"t hiB hora •• which the poor man h.o
used now .ince 1790. h ... been act.ually claimed and taken from him at Auony by a Ryut,
who says it hos been m.issing on]y 10 weeks. For Heaven's Bake, l\Junro, do not suffer such a.
fla.grant imposition to pass unnoticed.
The munshie wae .ent by me forward to .'!.dony·: ... I want him much with me: ... I
""'pect he will not be detained nor hiB property taken from him: he tells me it is the .ame
horae he carried from our party. and our people CBn identify the home; ..t any r ..te I will be
contented that the horee or its \'slue will be restored if the proof i. m ..de good. but I hope the
man's character will not be arraigned without some enquiry. The poor fellow exC'io.ims "What
justice is this ! to have my horse taken from me and be accueed of .tealing : and under BritiBh
protection". I expect you will have many of th""e stratagems played off when you get near
the MulmuUa Hills" ....
I encloee you 811 I can get here of the Moonshie's horse: unless ho has changed it .ince
10th December ... there can be little doubt in the caee.... It is probable they may h ..ve 108t a
horee. but it is very unlikely that this" m ..n .hould in thi•• hort apace .te..1 it, or buy it from
8U8piclOUB peraons ; os, added. to his own character. I have always discouraged promiscuous
trafficking among our party'.

Munro does not appear to hll,ve been convinced, even by a la.st a.ppeal ;
I eend two ....poy•• two I.... c..rs. and a rel ..tion of my Moon.hie '. to be examined regarding
the horse he had with us for some time. and which he tells me was delivered over to the claimant
without even examining the three witnessee he had on the .pot. I requeet you will interpose your
a.uthority to have these men e ..amined. and evidence not suppressed .... As a servant of mine.
travelling in my employment. I .hould expect of any of my acquaintance interposition "sainst
ill usage".

Two months later there wa.s trouble with the headman of Rayadrug 8,
Boilary District, and Mackenzie writes to General Ca.mpbell ;

1I,1s0

in

I cannot express to you the in.olence and even cruelty of the Amuldar and his peopl.
here: the deliber..te diereepect and in..ttention to the Army in general. inculcated by .ome of
Major Munro·. people from the coast. deserve notice. in my opinion. For my own part I am
detarmined to relinquish the .urvey for ever rather than to submit to further inconveniencea
from theee people.
In Mr. Arthur's situation [98]. I could get only 4 cooliee and 2 guides ( out of three wanted I.
if it W811 to save him from death: Bnd only advancing the hire. Tbe insolence of the language
used by the Amuldar and hi. underlings I will not attempt to convey ....
To prevent mistakes I oent " HBvaldar to deliver another message that it might be transmitted to Major Munro : their insolence to the Havaldar and to all concerned I am at a la..
to describe. Hard I that when we are sacrificing our constitution for the eervice we should
be subject to .uch deatructive del..y. from the refuse of mankind.
lib. (148). 2&-+-12.
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I auppme you have heo.rd of the very handsome oharge brought against me by Major
Mumo'. Amuldar of RBoidroog, of putting the Sub·Amuldar (whom I have never """" ) in
the sun for a whole day, and making extraordinary demands ( equally aheurd and equnlly
flllse ) aHedged to be cuetomary with me in My.ore. Although I treat this with the contempt
it desrves, I a.m not the le.. surprised to find it countenanced by a person of Major Munro'.
reputed good lI8llBe'.

Mackenzie was still bristling over this case severa.l months la.ter, when he warns
Arthur tha.t
it has become very common to send in complaints in Myeore against officers, and perhaps
BOm.times with reason .... In fact, no blame can attach for listoning to their complaints, but
proper enquiry should be made, and no person should have blame even iJ1sinua.ted. without
proof. In two cases that occurred with Major Munro all evidence was avoided, and yet he
Pl'edumes to reason on what nev~r happened!.

To Mather he writes;
I would rccoInmend to you by all means to conciliate the minds of the TJt"ople you have
to deal with, as the rea.diest way of rorwu.rdi.n~ your bu~iness. nnd in pa.rticnlar to keep &
vigilant attention to prevent any injury to the Datives, in pemoD or property, by any of the
foUoweI'8 or guards. This I Bm oonfident I need not to recommend to you, but several inata.ncf'S
that oC'.cur in various pRrts of the country render it nE'Ce8Hn.ry to give this caution, to prevent.
any misconception of tile general conduct of tho survey3.

It was fOlmd expedient to drop some of the statistical enquiries first proposed
105 ], and Mackenzie write~ to Mather ;

[ 103,

Your idAB of Pumiah'8 boing hostile ~o the survey I do not find to be very just, ea be
seems very willing to support it, but in a certain li~ht you will N"coUect that the management
of the Ra.jah's revenues is on a n~ry different footing to the Comrany'a, and that tbere are
prejudices in a Hindoo management which it is not €'asy to overcorne j nor indeed is it our
business, BB we must confino ourseh·"'S to what is pertniuod.
Anything thut looks liJ{e going into inveatigBtioDs of revenue or population will not be
relished, and you may recollect my observing that I could never get any account of the latter,
e~cept by houses'.

The Resident writes later;
Tho Dewan hRR expressAd a desire tha.t all further enquiries respect.ing the number of
Ryots llnd inhabitn.nta of pither sex in Mysure may be put 1\ stop to, 88 such R.D. enquiry tends
to alarm the health of t.he people. (rom their ignoranef'l of the nature of this research. r have
therofore to requ€,!1It, you will hnV6 the goodness to .. ,refrain from requiring a list or account
of the number. ogc.q , or other part,iculars respecting the inhabitunts6 [ 21] ].

Mackenzie reports la.rer that
enquirieR into the H..m'f'nue were altogether avoided, as tendin~ to create an Wlessin689, and
possible counteraction that would hO.\"8 possibly retarded the progress of tbE't other branohes,
without deriving sufficient. lulvH.ntBges8.

In another'report he writes;
'l'he same conciliatory met·hod WBS recommC"nded to be ob~~rved ... thQt I had found so
productivo of l.he best effects in my own inve-stigations .... I. .. notice the full and cordial
support afforrled to t·he s.,'oml Bronch... of tho .urvey by the H ... ds of the Civil and ~lilitary
Authorit.y in MYSOfA. In the whole of its pro~ Q. 8uffirlent secur'ty WIL" fnnlishf'ld in the
most exposed situationll by I,he Guard. furnished by Generul \Vell ... ley's order [ 94) ....
The arrangemenla formed by Colonel Close at tbe beginning. illld tlft.erwnrds adhered to
by the sevel'a.l ,gentlemen of the Re.qidency, procured the means of every infonnation and
aid ... by the Dewo.ll's subordinate oflir.e'N with a promptitude and CX&ctIl688 •.. thBt was new to
me among natives, while it was extremely satisfactory in WlSwcring its object?
He pressed the value of his statistical and historica.! )'esearchlls [93, Ill] ;
At a moment whf'n the o.t.tentinn of the GovernnltUlta of Indill, and tht) Legislature in
Europo, is turned t.o the I\mt.,liora.tion of the state of the nntivE'l subjects; the m£\&lS of conoiiiatillg their minds; of exciting the habils of indURtry, Rnd cultivating the arts of peace
under I.he security and milder intluen<'e of fixed Rules, i~ is presumed t.hat such inv(\'!tigations
cannot be viewed with indifferf'nce8 .

As we ha.ve a.lready told, Arthur was removed for the survey in 1805 on aooount
of complaints made to the Resident [ 105. 107]. Mackenzie took theso the more
seriously as Arthur had heen charged the year before with
lib., &-2..~1l.
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paying insuftIcient Prices for Provisions and Laboure-Not paying at all for C81'I'iase &OID
village to village-Personal Violence to inhabitanta---.il their attendance unne.........ily "
inconveniently required!.
The English Gentleman employed on the ourvey, Mr. Arthur, having prooeeded to Seringa.
patam to celebrate the Feast of Christmas, returned to the Distriot on the 8tb January,
when to tbe present date he has been daily collecting gold and silver earth, etc., and melting
the earth brought. from different quartere .... The following is the list of such pereons 88 are
required to be stationed in a.ttendance, viz.,
The Chittys of the Pettah ; d ....lere in Rice, DBll, and other articles of consumption for
the be.zaar-Chunani peoplo for the purpose of manufacturing whatever charcoal may be

smoe

required.
P"ri"h people to he ready to blow hellows with leather-Sadlers, Tannere ...-Fishermen
with fish.
Of the pl'Oplo culled Toti... & Toll"ri.... four persons; Five other pereons for other different
purp~.

For the purpose of bringing in earth daily. from 10 to 20 persons as oc"""ion may require
mu.t be ready to obey ord ... without the smallest delay.
Six cows muot b. brought from the villages, and kept in the Cusbah to furnish milk in the
morning and evenin~2.

In pas.~ing these complaints to Mackenzie, the Resident pointed out that he
had alreadv written that it was
inexpedient' to entrust to Lieutenant Ai"thur the conduct of a separate survey involving circumatEL1lcee of some deliC8(>Y. I now think proper to inforrn you t.hat, upon inspection of the
records •... the greateat dissatisfaction h8.8 prevailed on his part. 8' well a.s on the part of the
local officers of this Goverrunent; t.he consequence has beeu the receipt of repcatod complainta
from those officers of the unauthorised demands mOOe by Lieut. Arthur on the one hAnd,
and on the other of eomplaintB by Lieut.. ArthW' of the want of Assistance.
'\"jth the exception of Lieut. Arthur, lwery purson attnC'ilc<l to your Department has united
with his labours the cord..i&1 concurrElnCtt ar:.d 888istl:lllCe of tho officers of t.his Govomrnent ....
The singular except.iulI of Lieut,. Arthur ('oJ'L6titute..'i alone 8. very poworful reason for distrusting
eit.her his means. ('r his inclination, to use B. Flllffic-ient degree of prudence a.nd conciliation ....
It is accordingly my direC'tioJ.L that you immodiat.t·.ly recall Lieut. Arthu!" from the ~eparate
survey at present tmtruswu to hunt N.nu thll.t he may be in future re.strl1ined to such duties
only of tho surv('y D.8 con he uxecuted undor your inlmediate orde~ and inspection 3 ,
'OO

Arthur was ordered to dismiss his private servant who was considered primarily
responsible. and to adhere strictl.v to the orders forbidding detlliled enquiries into
private statistics. The type of complaints he had himself been making may be
gathered from his journal;
This was the weekly mark at day called in Conarese n hRlIt. and was well attended by
merchants from the neighbouring' t.OwnR; ("on:rse boiled ri("e was here soiling at 81 ~eers per
eultan fanam. although the rato [umi,hed me by the Aultlldar was only 6!. and other thiugA
in the ~ame proportion drorer t hR.n the rB-tee amon~ t.hemselves. which proves the advantage
the nstiveR of this country will take over an European when they have the opportunity and.
if he does not immpriiot<>ly comply with their demand, however exorbitRnt. they forn'ltrd 8
complaint couched in all the ('raft of Indian malignancy. in which to them truth is by no means
a nee€8SBry qua.lity, and &8 it is difficult to investigate their authenticity, they MO too often
belie\·ed whf:'n poR.itively without t.he least foundtlt.ion4.,

Arthur's point of view appearR little different from that expressed by Mackenzie
himself when complaints were laid against his men and himself a few years earlier
[366-7] ; but he now extended no sympathy to Arthur and, on receipt of a further
report from the Resident, Arthur was discharged from the survey;
I YeRterday received a repr_ntation from the Dewan against Lieut. Arthur. who it appears
overloaded the coolies engager! to carry hi. baggage. as induced them to complain of the
gricvam'e .... The Ryot.o employed .... coolie•... were made to carry a plllanqueen heavily laden
with various articla8. which by their BCCOunt would require ten men instead of four, thB number
employed".

.0

After Arthur'8 departure, there is no record of further friction, and at the close
of the 8urvey in 1807 Mackenzie wrote to the Resident;
'DDD.43 (60),111-4-04.
'DDn.68 (324).16-1-04.
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attached to me by the Diwo.n ... I consider

it partiruiarly inl'tunbont to Ht-uta thn lUld~\-i8titlg nBsistance ... I ha~e experien('ed ... &onl all

ranles of the public. Officers and illIJflbitH.nt~ SUIt.of) the HurvC'ty ("ommonced in 1800. wit.h sooree
an exception .... Nor WtlS OUf Perdf"mul A£'('lIrity of that of our property less sed.ulomlly aU('Inded
to in the more remote districtq. GlIl\rd~ or PeonH bc.·ing ... l'clict'6d from one district to another;
ann during the whole period, &: while troxclling in the wildest parts of the country, not one
instance haa occurred whor~ the one or tIle otlh"r hus been at!.cmpted td be viointelP.

LAMBTON'S STTRVEY

Lambton and his officers were working under circumstances very differont from
those of the Mysore ~urvey. They were moving oyer t.he full extent of thc peninsula,
from one province or state to another, anu had no chance of intimate co-operation
with local officials; they were not concerned with local boundaries or statistics,
but their major concern was the reauy access to mountain tops, and ample provi~ion
of transport and supplies. There were occasional difficulties, such as crop up
frequently in the later h.istory of the Great Trigonometrical Survey.
In J 803 Warren wrote to the Collector of Chittoor ;
Neither myself. nor tho delega.te which you sent me, were aware of tlIly Poligar retaining
still any authority, Civil or Military, in your Di.~tricts amI. ... NamiC"ul Droog being one of
my points, withuut any further eeronlOllY, I Jireeterl one of my 6ft.g~ to be placed on that hill
and tho morning followed, intending to observe R.t tha.t. Rhttion.
No obstackle W8B offered me us I enterpd the bound hedge nnd Jungle which BlIrn:.olmds
the Fort. but I noticed a number of men hurrying from the village ... with matchlocka. swords.
and daggers, who entering tho jungle at various places met in my way ... and opposoo with great
clamour my proceeding uny furth~r. I thought ..t first thot they only wanted to see my
possport [ '42 n.3 1. or that they qu""tioned how far I wos authorised by you to visit th~ Fort
of Narnical Droog. but in thiA I was mistaken; they Itnswered to all that I urged that I had
no business there without. the Poligar'B leave, Bnd tha.t I must ratam to the village ... until it
w.... obtainod, and meanwhile th"t I would meet with due Ilttent·ion there.
As it would have been vain to resist. I directed my bearers to return. and resolved on
a.cquainting you with what had happened; I must add that I had no other attondants with
me then but my palanquin boys. a.nd that, having no muthematical instruments with me at
the time, t.hey could not have taken Bn oxC'eption to these.

The Collector replied;
Had 1 been aware of your intention to ob...rve from Na.rcul DrOOl! I could have infonned
you of the reception you were likely to experienoe from the Poligar there, who hR.8 been for
some months back in .. state of tlisobedience and refroctoriness .... I therefore think it would
he improper to hazard o.n opportunity for the repetition of sirnilo.r insult by insisting on accomplishing the object of your public functions in Nameul Pollis.m, and that it would be prefemble
to desist from the ntt<-mptl.

Shortly after, Warren met with similar treatment at another hill in the same
district;
Having had occ88ion to send a Flag to bo placed on Bungarry Droog Hill nMr Mugl.... ,
! gave directions to my Losears to that effect and, .... you were 80 good 88 to ..... ist me with B
letter to the Poligar of that place .... I concluded ... t.hat no poaeible objection could be made
to its admission. To my no small Burprise, however, the people I ean-t.o.informed me that ...
they were stopped by some Tannah Peons, who si!\Ilifled to them that t.hey conld not pass
without the Poligar's leave. On this my Lascar delivered your lett.,r which w,"" conveyed to
him by one of his own people. The poliga.r retumed for answer that 'he could not nllow the
FIBg to be pla.ced in t.he Droog, by the ""","on that as it colDlJlll,Dded a view of his habitation
his women might be exposed to view. . ..
A....! WIl8 prepared to meet with Borne difficulty, ... I had directed my L ...ears in that
event to place the Flag on (mother adjacent HiII ...which would have RIlSwered equally well
my purpose, but to this .. Iso the 8"me object.ion wos mOOe on """ount of its commanding a
view of the Pettah. 'l'he Poligar's man meanwhile pointed out .. small Hill in the plain at
Bome distanoe, and told my L""ca", they could pbwe their Flag there if they ohORE> .... .
I muat plnce mY""1f on suoh hills 88 will dOllOry preo"oding &lid BllCe_ling points .... Tb ..e
'DDu. 43. {'-6-07.
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in a hilly tract like this are Il"nerally the highest, and almost everywhere the .tranghold of a
Poligar'.

In acknowledging this letter the Collector replied that,
from the coneequenc ... of the two trials you have now made of the temper of the Poligars,
and from my own experience of their disposition, ... I see no ground to hope that the ot.her
Poligsrs will be IWtuate<i by sentiments different from ... the Poligars of Naracul u.nd Bungsri.
I would thorefore dissuade you from any further endeBvours to continue the survey in the
Chittoor Pollisms for the pl'... ent [ 127, 238-9, 246.358 n'4)'.

Lambton had then to inform Government that he had abandoneu the attempt to
carry triangles through Chittoor".
Two years later Kater met with trouble in the north-west of Mysore, and Lambton
writes to the Resident;
It i8 with serious concern that I hRve to acknowledge the receipt of your other letter...
• tating tho disag:rellbl. and melanoholy circW1lBtance of a murder having been committed by
one of the Sepoys of hig [ Kater's I guard. I hove thi. instant di"pakhee! two of the Amuldllol"s
peone with orders to Lieut. Kater, direeting him to proceed with all poosible expedition to
Kowlydrool(, to invest.igate the charge, and to deliver lip the Sepoy to publick justice, taking
e.\'ery person with hun that can give the IE"8st infonnation on the suhject ....
As 1 am induced to bolieve thnt this clrcwnstllnce is entirely unknown to him, I have no
doubt of his taking every m"""ure in hi. power to &rriva at tile truth respecting this dis.
Rgreable event, and also that he will produce a stlltement ... that will ... lesaen the enonnity of
those acts of violenco with which he himself hUB been charged; for, though he may not ha
altorther prudent, yet I cannot. help thinking, os you do, on the improbability of some of
them'.

To Kater he writes in a. fatherly manner that
it will be peculiarly gmt.ifying to me, if you can prove the falBity of those charges by which
your charo.cter has been so darkened, l10d that you will be led from tbis to reflect how nec8888rY
pnldence a.nd forbearance are in our transaetions in life, berore we can attain what is truly
desirable, the jUll/ reputation of being good and amiable·.

In forwarding Ka.ter's report he says that he felt
peculiar sat-i.faction from the manner in which Mr. Kater hos acquitted himself. That giving
e:m.ggerated representations. a.nd even faIse teRtimonYJ are cir('urnstances which to my knowe
lege too ofteu occur OJnong na.tiveB of India. whore there is any object or interest in view, but,
where to all appearance no such object can exi8t, that one man should endeavour to swear
away the life of another is inexplicable.
The concern which Lieut. Kat.. r has felt ... will, I am persuaded, make him particularly
careful that no future acte of violence be offered to the inhabitante by any of his people, and
I shall direct that the sopoye be forbidden such practices. I lUll well aware that servants
and camp fullowel'8, if not kept under the influence of fMr, are too apt to assumo ; and, 80
forcibly wns I impressed with this idea when I llSSumed this survey in 1801 th"t I mooe it ..
rule, if a ~omplllint should be brought to me by an inhabitant, to in1lict corporal punishment
immediately on the perrron complained against, on the baro report of the complainant. presuming on the probability of hi. being right. I had occasion 110 put this rule in execution twice,
which put. 8 stop to all irregularities in my camp8.

In commenting on this ca.se Kater remarks that his
sepoys and followers having ... remaine<l two daYB without/ood requires some deciaive stepe to
prevent the like happening in future.
The DuwllD is not perhaps aware of the difference between this BUrvey and oth .... of 8Jl
interior nature. llor of the 8BBistance which is sometimes necessary to the preservation of the
valuabIo Instrumente used, and the subsistence of the persone employed. The violent gusts
of wind ond rain prevalent in the western parte of Mysoor at the oommcncement of the Mal"bar
DlDDeOOn render every precaution neo_ary .... At Cowly Droog, the oboervatory tent W8B
blown away, and the lnetrumenta would have .hared ita fate, bad not two of my ooolies
tbroWII themsolvea on the frame, and with difficulty pr....rved it.
The CBB. in which it is
carriad, though held by two men, was d88hed in pieoea on the rool•.
Generally ence.mpe<l near hillB, at too gr""t a distance from vilJag... to send for provisions,
it would be difticnlt to proceed without the accomodation of a Bazar from the nea...... t village ....
At W - the dangsr from the wild elephant.. is known to be great, ... yet I WBB left there the
1I.rat night cif my arrival with ODly my own followers, who ware then few in number. Fortunately
lDDD. 62 (64), 2-1~3. 'lb.(63), 2-1~3.
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duri~ the time I remained there ... hich W88 two nights. th_ Rnimulll did not visit the hil".

Dietrict oflioiata may well have bellIl dieconoerted at the amount of help Which
Lambton expected from them. He writes, for instance, to the magistrate of Nellore ;
I have detached Lieut. Hodge, one of my Assistants on the General Survey. to e"plore
the Coast Rnd interior from N ellore to M88ulipRtRm, for the purpose of selecting stations ['45-6].
In this Rervioe he will probably stand in need of some 888istance from the polioe poons ....
In the course of a few weeks a <:onsiderable pRrt of my estRblishment under the dire<:tion
of Lieutenant Hiddell, who is conducting very extensive operBtions from Gooty to the _ .
c088t, will also enter the Nellore district. when he will be joined by Lieut. Hndge. They wiu
then WWlt considerable aid occasioruLlly from the inha.bitants, in clearing roBds up the mOUDtains, and will GI80 WWlt b87.ars to Rttend a.nd remain with them .... It will save much time
Rnd trouble if you wiU ha,'e the goodness to order all your DarogRhs amI other publick servanto
to attend to their applications. and allow one or two peons to be attRched to them while they
are in your district.
They will have to detach signal flags ( blue and white) to different parts of th~ country.
and it may be neCf'--S.'iRry to give some prev ious orders to prevent these flags, and tho people
who attend U,em. bl'ing molest"rJ ; Lieut. Garling reports that at one place his flag coolies
were driven away by nnned poli~nrs. I ("ould wish that such cirf'UJDstnuC'eR may if possible
he prcventoo ....
1 shall myself enter the ;Il'ellore District in a few d"y. with B large party on lDy way to
M6Sutipatam, but I do not. h:now that I shaH trnvc",e the f'ountry. However. if you will give
directions to your publie BP-rvallts to attend to my wa.nts. I shall be mtU'h obliged t.o you l ,
The very same official who made trouble with Kater in 1805 ago.in raised trouble

in 1813 with De Penning, whom he acoused of having cut down a pipal tree" o.nd
of failing to po.y for supplies. De Penning retorted ;
I have not 88 yet ,,"cended any Pagoda or Place of wondlip in the Mysore, and I have
always been very nice and pa.rticular on t.hat subject., being fulJy U-C'qua.inted with the delicocy
of the Hindo08 in p ..... erving their sacred and religious plaoes unpolluted.
The Amildar of Shioarpoo'" saw me at l{owva8poor before the flag was plaoed on the
Pagoda, and OB I WIl8 very Civil to that Chief, find he could "peak the Tamil language perfectt.Y
well. in which language he conversed with me fur some time. he could have .....,;ty told me
that the N .. tivea were ave... e to placing a flag on the PagodR ....
The report RaYS th"t 1 left the Talook without paying for anything. This is u gr.,.. piece
of fal.ehood ..... I am confident. that the H ... ,l Man of the village WIl8 paid by my sen·ant. for.
IIJ'Q1l taking le ..ve of us at WoodaguJlny·. I questioned himself in his own langua/lti. when ho
acknowledged that he was paid satisf80torily, and h .. d given in his receipt.
It is an invariable custom with me alwBY" to see the hea(1lI of the villagee before we """ted,
and tD '1ueetion thelD myself. to know if they w~re adually paid. in order to avoid imposition
on the part of my people. at the same time t<J give them an opportunity to stRte any grievance
they may have met with. That. the InhabitfUlts may not be frigbt..,nod ur iwpos'd upon.
I always reoeived the HaadmRn of evllry vilh\ge I ellme to into my tent, spoke to them in thair
own langua/lti, giving thl'lDl to under&tRnd the nature of the survey, the probable langt.h of
'ime wou Id be in their To.lool<8, the 888istanoe I would require, and fin&lI,y, if they should
have.any cause to complain of, I would remove j·he.diJfiollltr upon their letting me know in time.
A book is open for receipts, Rnd every viU..ge reoeipt i. booked hy the Chiefs thellUl8lvee
"fter receiving pRyment, and ... l hRve therein euolO88Cl true copies of 3 re"oipts that _
fllDlished u8 by the vil1ages, 8OknowlIKlgiug to have received payment for everythina".

The oase wo.s sent lip to GovernmeQ.t, who informed the Surveyor .General that
they found the explilollation satisfaotory, though Lamj)ton r~tted that Government found
it necassary to send lion officer .88 far Il8 Shikal'poor to enquire. on the opot. into the grounds
and particulars of theee cOlIlph,ints. .. .
In cas ... of this sort. however, ... some import must be attached to the .....pedability QC
the parti... , and I thinl' it but justice towards this yoUDg man to stRte that he h88 now ~
acting under my orders for fourteen y ........ and of late h88 often been detached from me : and
never before the present instance has there been a shadow of .. complaint npinst him. ...
Upon enqlliry I find that the Amlld .. r of Bhika'l'oor is thl' very person who, iD 1806,
preferred in R moat infamous m&IUler .. loug list of oonlplaints against. Lieut. Kater. tbeD my

a_,

I DOn. 91 ( \3).6-7-05: of. narrative by 1Iric. Sir ClinlDn Low;" Em"; ..
Rm-. No. 6' V.1.
VII. 1044 (308-7).
'ODD. 83 (287). 2H-II. 'l"ictu rdig"'a.
'Sbia.rpur, 48 N17. 'Udatlon.
8 m. NW. of Shik .... pur. 48 N17.
'From Bilgi, 48 J116. ~1I-13: MMO.• I~U-13.
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Assistant., "nu m.no,'8 other heinous accusations, ch ....ged him with being instrumental to the
murder of a man . . ,. So .atisfied WOB Major Wilk",,' of... Lien!.. l{aler'. innocence that he
wrote a publick letter to me in terllllj of the highest I\pprobation ....
With respect to placing flags UpOD pagodas, mounde in forte, etc., I have only to sIlY that
when I croased the Peninsula in 180+-5, there was .c..rcely a pagoda or Droog in the Mysoor
country that W88 not a stn.tiou, and I ne,"or met with the smallest objeotio.n to placing fl8gB,
either on onf' or the uthpr.
Even in tht" bigot.t~d (·ouni.ry of 'fanjore. I 88cended no Jf'&~ than twelve CoversrnB. and
without th(l~ lon~' bllihlingR I never could hnye got through the country. At RamiRScl'run
I we. pennitt.,d to pi .. ,·. tilt> Instrument ilirectly over the cell which contained t·he Sawmy,
and all that ton when the-re W8!i1 8. general Rpprehension of the Christian Religion being propogated!.

Government was glad to learn that the complaints against De Penning
were muoh exagge-ratE'd, but hiB ('onduct in st.riking the puhlie servants at Chundergooty js
considered to b. highly reprehensible .... You ,,-ill impress both him Rnd your other Assistant.
with the indispell9ible neces....,ity of conducting the-Inee-Ives with justioe and with geDUeness
towards the itUJabitanu. of every Di.trict in which they may be employed.
You will further warn them that Rny outrage l,~oilU~t the religious feelings of the natives
will not rH-it to s.ubject. the offender to t.he severe Ji"'picl1.<;;.ure of the Govenuuent 3 •

Incidents of this unpleasant character were not frequent. and as a rule the
surveyors met with all friendliness, such I1.S the timely help De Penning received
just before meeting the surly amildar of Shikarpur ;
Feb. 17th. 1813; llarehed to Heereeor'. on the Chittledroog to Serah road .... Being .hort
of cash & not expecting my supply for s"me time, I wee obligeu to horrow some money from
the Shroff of this place, which I ellSily obtained through the Amild..r, a very obliging sort
of man. The swn of 20 pagochl."> wa..~ borroVi'ed, allll fl bono for the saIne, payahle in 15
days, was given to the ~hrotT5.

When planning extension into the Niziim's Dominions, Lu.mbton was o.t some
po.ins to go.in the co-operation of the local officials. o.nd suggested a visit to Henry
Russell [248 n.9 ].
in order to state to you my particular objeots Md wants, that you mny give full explBnation to
His Highness the Nizam, nr the different Vakeels residing at his Court; for unless there be n.
readiness everywhere tu "id nwl accommodate, it will bp impossible for me to carry on a worl( of
t.hie nat.ure, especially if any ob8to.cl~ be thrown in my way.
J am awa.re £If the jea.lousy of all thp nat.ive powertl. as well os thnt of their subordinate
chiefs, on seeing H.ny de~eription of survey cBlTied On lvithin their districts; hut, mine being of
s. more general tlUd ext.f'n~i\"e nature than tho~e which they have been accustomed to notice,
and not embra('in~ Ht8tifrt,j~al objects, or stll'h 8.8 l~xcito their suepif"ion, I srn in hopee that by 8little BddrPHA thAy may be inducerl to view it without olnrmtl.

Russell replied that
t,he nature of the survey which you propose to make in the NizAm's TorritorieR is certainly
calrtUateil to ex,·ite the jealou"y both of hi. Government and of his subordinate officers;
but I trust that your uwn cauti.m and address, """i.ted by the orde,." I shan procure for you to
H,e m&oagers of the different districts you will P""" through, will prevent the occurrence of
any seriolls obstacle to your BUcceSfl. It will give me great pleasure to see you at the Residenc~,
and to afford you every assi.tance within the reach of my influence and authority'.

By the thoughtful arrl\ngements and goodwill with which all prepo.rations ,,:,ere
made, as well as the tact of Lambton and all hie 8.Bsisto.nts, work through the
Nizam's territories progressed smoothly for the next three years and. after extending his great arc to Bidar [ 249 ]. Lambton was able to write ;
My ~xcUrRinn into thC:'l Ni1.am'R COWltry WQ.M for the 90lc purpoee of getting 3 degre«."s more
to the
and it was with ""me hesitation that I enter.. 1 it at all, from being npprehenlrive of
interruption occ""ione<l by the jealousy of the inhabitants; but 1\11 impediments have boon
removed by the truly liberal support which I have met with from Mr. Henry Hus ... II, the
Reeident at the N idun '8 court. '.'
I at flm indeed experienceri Rnlll" delays when my signal flogs were sent forward, and that
from not knowing in what district they might faJ! ; but when that happened. an order to the
jaghirda'" wee instantly procured from the minister, and the dimculty removed. But when it
became generally known that I w.... nnt surveying their little districts, the alarm ......d. and
I met with the ... me willingn_ to ""';st as I fnun.1 in every other part of the peninsula,
eepeciaUy among the Oentoo8 inhabitants'·.

A,..·.

'DDn. 63 ( 337 ).
'DDD. 140 (3),
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ADC.
AO.
AOO.

Aide.de.Camp
Adjutant General
Ajjmt to Governor

APO.

ABsiBtaot Politloal

AQMO.

Aooiotallt Quartermaotar
Oene...l

AR.
ABB.

AatrollDmer Royal

OBDe.....
Officer

Aooldly·
Aotg.
Adjt.
Adm.
Admlnlve
Advldlt.

Asiatio Sooiety of B "
(now Royal)
ABsiBtant Surveyor
General
Acoompan/ied/y
Acting
Adjutant
Admiral/admitted
AdminiBua/tion/tive
Adverti.e/d/mant

Allce.

Allowance

ABO.

..

AnOD.

Appce.
Appl"lt.
Appn.
Arr/d/g.
Art.
AaSoe.
Aaat/ee

..

Applioa.tion

BCS.
BoCS.
b.
hopt.

O&m\.

Courtm&rtio.l

D/A/QMO ..

Dopoty/A..iBtaDtl
Quartar Maoter Oeneral
Deputy CommiMioner
Dootor of Divinity
Deputy Surveyor'OenaraJ
diod
daugbtar
Deputy

DC.
DD.
DSO.
d.

dau.
Dop.
De".

DottQ('hllwnt
Discharl{t'd

lli!lch.

Distriot-

DiRt.
Div.
Dmn.

DivlAi n

Draughtsman
Dismi.s!lcd
died without issue

Dsm.
dsp.

Aniv/edJing
Artmocy

edD.

..

ABsi.tan/t/oe
Astronomical
Altoohed
Att~nd&D'-t

Eot.

..

Author

EK/Engr/Offr . Exeoutive/Engineerl
Olli""r
Expo.
Expedition

Aaiatio Sooiety

BE'ngal Civil Srevice

El.
ed.

..

Engr.
Ens.

FLS.

Barr.

Ba.rrister

F R Ast S. ..

Bart.
..
Batt.
Bde.
Bio.
Bkmr.
Brig.
BritAaan.
BlO.
Bt.

Baronet
Battalion
Brigade

..

bur.

..

Cath.

..

Cant.
..
Capt/Lieut...
Cav.

oh.

Brother
Brevet
buried

Commanding Officer

Central Provincee
approximAtely
Cantonments
Co,ptain/Lioutenont
Cathedral

FR08.
FRS.
Fd Engr.
Ft Wm.
Fur\.
Fwkr.

..
..

Follow of the Linoean
Society
Fellow of the Royal
Astronomical Society
Fellow of the Royal
Geographioal Society
Fellow of the Royal
Society
Field Engineer
Fort William
Furlough
Fireworker

..

Cbyd.

Cemetery
Chapter/ohargelohiof/
clmrch
Churohyard
Civil

01.

co.
Col.
Coll.
CoUr.

..

Comd/d/g/r/t.

01....
oompany/oountv
Colonel
CoUeg.
Colleotor
Committee
Command/od/ing/or/ont

IDV/d.

Inn.lid/od

JAG.
JP.
junr.

Judge Advooate Oenoral
Jurltiou of the Pea.ce
juntor

K C/B/I E. .,

Knight Commands. of
tbe I Bath / IndhID
Empire
Knight of the/Rano.
venan Order/Lion aDd
Sun
killed
KnightlBaobelor

K/H/L S.
kd.
Kt/Bach.

Lot.
Lieut.
..
Longjl
Lt.
Lt/Col/Oovr.

Master of Arts
Milita.rv Accountant

}I CS.
MD. .
M GeD.

Madras Civil Service

~I

P.

married/mile

o.

Magte.

medical cortifico.te
Madr.. EllrOpean Regi.
ment,
Magi.str4te

Mnj.
Mor.

Mllnnfl

Mad Eur.

Math.
Matric.
Mdpn.
Memo.

NI.

Grandfather

GOVt.

GO\'ernor
Ga.rrison

Mothomatic/al/s
Matriculation
}Iidahipman
MN\SUl'eruent
Medical/service

..

Mcrch.
AliI.
moo

NB.

l\[omorsodum
Merchant
Militocy
month
North Britain
Nativo Infantry
National Portmit Gallery
North West Provincu of
Bongal
Natural

~WP.

Nat.
nd.

not datL-d

nr.

De ..

0::;.

Ord1l&l1oe Survey
O..... tBriWn
Obituary
Obaerv/ed/ing/atiOD

Honouro.ble Eoat India
Company
Hi. MajOBty's
H68dquo.rten
House
Honor/oble/ary
Hoight

Ob.
Obe/d/g/n.

Lolond
Information

PA.
PS.

Instrument

PWI.

Inatruot/ioD/or

..

Meast.

NPGoll.

I.
!nfn.
Inst.
Inat/D/r

Major

Med.

Gem'm)

..

Membl"f of Parliament

m.
D\

Gen.
Ofnther

RM.
Hdqrs.
Ho.
Hon.
Rt.

Doctor of Medioin.
Major General
Monumental Insoription
Madr.. Military Instito·
tion

MM!.

Great Trigonometrical
Survey of India

HEIC.

Genera'.

MI.

OTS.

GRrr.

Doetor of Law9
Licentiate
oC Royal
eolIt"go of Sorgeons.
Latitude
Lit'utcnant
Longitud/e/iosl
LieutenantlLight
LieutenantjColonel/Oov.
ernor.

M.A.
MAO.

Orand ero.. of the Both
Grand Cross of the Sta.r
of Inditt.

..

LLD.
LRCS.

OCB.
OCSI.

Ca.valry

Civ.

Cam.

Drigadier
British ABllOCiatioD

Companion of the Ba.th
Chief Engineer
..

Cam.

::~~&~~:

Eaet IDdian
edit.dleducated
edition
Engineer
Ensign
Establisbmoo.t

Bomba.y Civil Servioe
born
baptized

CB.
CE.
CO.
CP.

CommiBB../iat/y
Commlaaion/er

Comput/ations/er/ing
CoDtingeDt
Comet
~teX"DdinH/en ..

..

Aetr.

AWl.
AtWt.
Autb.

Anonymous
Apprentice
Appoint/od/ment

Comm/tfy...
Comn/r.
Comp/DIl/r/g.
Contt.
Corn.
Corr.
or.

..

of

Polit.lcal Agent
Privata Soc....tary
PriDO<I of Wal.. 1aIand.
Penang
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~;:i..
P"",d/t/oy

~~.

per mensem; monthly

Prebendary
Pr..iden /t/oy
pagodM
Private

Pymr.

Paymaster

RA.

Royal/Academy/ ArtiI.
lery
Royal Astronomical
Society
Royal Asiatio Society
Ruyal Engine.ra

RAS.
RA.Soo.
RE.
RM.
RM/AfC

Royal Marines

Rn,al Military/Academy.
WO'llwichJCollege,Mar.
low or Sandhurst.

RN.
RS.
Reooe.
Reed/d/g:D.

Royal Navy
Royal Society

Concld. )

Regr.
Regno.
Regt/I.
Repr.
Rood/t/oy
Roo/d/n.
net.

Reprinted

SE.

Superintending Enginaer

Resister
RegnlatioDl
Regiment/al
ResideD!.!!"y
Reoignl /ation
Retired

8&M.

Sn.ppen &. Miners

BTS.

Superintendent, TrIgo.
Dometrica.l Survey

Soo.

Senr.

..

Society
Senior

Sergt.

Sergeant

Sq.
fit.
Sub· Asst.

Squa.re

Sub~.
d.

Racouns B8aI1C8

BUCO

ReoomeDd/ed/ing/ation

Supd/g/t

Street
Sub·A88istant Burveyor
Subsidiary
.n... od/od
Superintend/ing/ant

Suppt.
Surg.
Surv/d/Sir
Svy.

Bnpplomont
Snrgeon
Survey/od/ing/or
Survey

Topo.
tr.
Trill'.
Trg/n/te/tg

Trignnometrioa1
Triangulat/ion/e/lDg

Univ.
unm.

nnm ......

V.
Vat.
viz.
Vol.

videlicet; that iI

Volumo/Volnnteor

yd.

yard

~::CiO&l
Univ8~~
Vice

Veterinary
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ADAMS
ADAMS, Henry.

Bo.Inf.

b. 21-1-17119.

d. 4-6-29, Sii.t8.ra..

En•. 1-1-07 ... Bt. Capt. 1-1-18; Capt. 14-7-22.
Son of John Ad.rn•• of Aberdeen. eeedomRD.
m. ll-ll-ID. Chri.t.i""" Lolliaa •• iowr of Jam.. Cruikoho.nk
[ 3931·
March ISI2. joined rev .• vy. Broach [,8S-9. 3'31. anti
employed on re,-, svy. till death.

ALVES, Cha.rles George. Mad. Inf.
b. 11-6-1786. d. 21-11-62.
Lieut. 17-7-05 ... Lt Col. 20-7-30; ret. 17-1l-41.
Son of John Alv&I, chllmberlain to the Duke of Buooleugh,
Md J&net McPhel'8on his wifo; bra. to .:-iathanil'l [in!].
m. 27-3-19. ~[iaa Mary Brown •.
April 1806. MM!.. 01. 11 [ 320].
101.'1\('. 2S-IO-QS. Rppd. TravRncoro S'·y. [132]; MOO.
14-2-11, rejoineul'orps.
llurmf'8e \Vllf. 1825-6; !turn!' routo Pn.daung to TlI.ungup
P88I; DVn. 219 (6).30--6-26, "iatelv in civil chafjZe uf the
Province of BD.8Iein". submits map of IrrBwaddy Delta,
compiled chiefly "from information; .. , forms & more coneot
map of the Delto. thlUl o.uy we have before boon poMeUed of "I,
HMS. 672 (33U ). Ihl-30. Dep ..TAG .• Moulmein.

ALVES, Nathanid. Mad. Inf.
h. 20-3-178H. d. 18-7-75, Jorsey.
E08.20-9-0.i ... Lt Col. l-l-:W; f('t. 10-9--11.
Bra. to Chnri£>"I (~por:go [sup ,.
O,iutal CI.b.
June IS07, MM!.. cl. III [ 3W J.
n~C'. 24--4-lO, and. Calcutta. a.fter 8iok I_ve to China;
~rnc. 211-1-11. Ttljoined corp. &om .'y. und .. QMG.
1820. PA. Shopiil; Aaa. Riijpntinn; Jnno 1835. wounded
in dialurrnHlp.es. Jaipur.

ARTHUR, TholHn,;.
b. 1Z-.i-17i1l.

Mad. Engrs.
rl. 1-5-17, Quilon,
Travancore ;

BIOGRAPHICAL
the m~i?,,1 poop 10. aDd follow 'implicitly their advioe, without mmdmg a moment wha.t the busy world willlll\y , beside.
the work I have l'POommendE'd "ill employ your
properly at Madras as well &11 if you were up the Gbauts•.

time ve";'

2-8-01. rejoined Mackenzie at Hiriyu.r. going oiok
from 3-9-01 and employed 011 light duty. inoluding
trgn. ..nd meast. of base·line at Dod.Balliipur
[ 98-100. 119-20. 366 n.7).
2B-I-02. &ft.r repeated attacks of fever returned to
MB.drB8 .. Health oontinuing on the decline" I granted
leave, 8--7-02. for oea voyage to PouRng. 7-1-03.
returned to Madras, reporting t.here to MRCkenzie
Bnd moving up to MYBore in Feh. to take up BVY:
of lIIelucote DiRt.., N. of Sering8patalO [ 102 ).
Complained of lock or

.son of Re-v. Robert Arthur, of RceoliB, co. R088, 'SB., and
ADne, his b,t wife, rlau. of Capt. John Munro of Bra.cmorc;
an unclo in Madras 1803.11 WOJi pU'i.~ibly her bro., Col. )'lnnro
of Pointz-fiehl.
Mysore Wac, 1709 j Sieg(: ofScringllpatam, under Mackenzio
[qv] on N. batOOri .. [I. 351], with Warren [qv] on .vy.
of the fortreN after its ca.pturt>. till taken ill.

23-4-1800. appd. to lIly.ore Svy., joining Mackenzie
at Bangalore. IWd with him on Bvy. of N. frontier
[95. 97. lIB). 15-12-00. at.tacked by fever; Feb.
IBO I, to Madras. ~[ackenzie writing to Resdt.;
11 Mr.
Arthur, whORe zeal proJnpted him to remain,
though lingering uncler the effect. of a fever different
from the aguea that attarl,erI the reet, at last was
obliged to proc-.i to the coast by the decided
opinion of the medical gent.lemen. I hearlily con·
curred in this 88 the only effectual way of getting
rid of his rA)mpiaint [ 9B. 360-' le.
Mackenzie writes to him at Ma.dl'8oll, 30-5-01; ., With
rogo.rd to your ooming up to MY80re. you can imagine I shall
be very well pl~J how soon you 080 attempt it with safety
to yountelf j but from your Bituation by your lut, I think it
woold he very advisahlc to think Merinusly before you tempt
the air of Ballagbaut [Q3 0.1 J. I TecoUeet boing in July
1799 obliged tu RO down to the Oh8utl for & similar complaint
[I, 3SZ]. But in t.rus you ought by 8n mea.n" to consult

from Stat.> official8. wbilat

communication with the nB-tivE's excites considerable doubt

in m!. m:inu of that. Gen~emu.n:s usinli!: a suffi('ient degree of
cODcIllBtlon to qualify hIB bokhng any degree of intercounc

with th('O people of Koorg I'.. Arthur expressed rlcep rogret
but lhe Rosdt. was not satisfied j .. Although. however'
Lieut. Arthur appears to me to havo failed in producing
sullstaotial vindicnt.ion of hili pa..st. conduct, tbe earneR
desire he hliS manift'stcJ ... to fl·((ain ... the good opinion he has
forfeited, may lle entitit>(1 t~) further ('oIUlideratifm. Lieut.
Arthur woulil seem t.o po886lltl qualiticatiuns which. if properly
directed and cf)utroUed., mAy he usefully employed".
Finding that his failure to pny f,)c suppliC8 could be .. attri.
buted to the ngency of a. native servaot ", the Reedt. ordered
that 'Ithe absolute dwmt.'Mian oC Ramcbander Row from tho
servi('c of aLr. Arthur mnst 8.('("ordingly preeNe any perruiB·
sion for bis being IJcptlrlitdy employed [ )61:1 J. He found
moreover th.lt. Arthur hAd b(len guilty of "personeJ violence
towards thl' inhn.bitAllts; ... the effects of cepeatC'd i1lneu
may furn.iHh Iwme pretention. hilt no sufficient Rpology, for

any

pe~onRI

MI.

En•. 111-4-1790' ... C.pt.16-11-1O.

Il8RU-.t'.

thl'y on the other hAnd tlaid that. bis lip.mnnds were unreaaOD_
able [ 105. J67-8 J. This friction led Readt. to uk that he
should not work near the Coorg hordor; "the maDner of

\'iolence"'.

Art-hur cuntinued. svy. of distt... wit-hin reach oC
SeringapatlLm till 1805. when the Resdt. again com·
plained of friction with local offio;at.. Rnd .... ked that
he should be removed. Mackenzie. being much
disturhed by these complainu.. showed no Bympathy
with Arlhur. and had him abruptly dismi...d.
Arthur writes to him on July 20th. acknowledging a
"letter of the 18th. infonning me that I am relieved
from the duty of Assistant in the Survey of Mysore.
which I had Been with no litt.le Burprize in General
orders on my arriving at Pftnghur on the 16th inst.,
after having finishecl the field part of the Survey....
"ThiH rnerumru having tnken plli.(,6 in Sri Rudden a manner.
without Bny idea of ita being likely, or knowledge OD my
part of R ('Ruse existing. grieveB me much .... I cannot bllt
suspect. that it arOMa from Romo recent di8~ati.sflLction nn your
part witb my conduct on the Survey; ... yuu will therefore
greatly obliged me by giving: me some information on tho
heau, tlUlt I may know the grounds OD whioh I am thus
sepacau>d from your oommand, to whom it waa alwaya my
sincp.ra wish to giv~ evory f4atisfadion " •.
Mackenzie replied j .. As YOll a.re plC88ccI to i~tiJDat.o
AIUtpieion of your relief.... while you refer to your WwbBB of
always sotisfying moo I mWlt ... obsorve that nothing wILl ever
expooted ... of you by me beyond ... cordial co-operation .... For
tbis I will refer to tho whole uf my own official correspondenco
and reports ( over sinoe your rcatora.tion 1000t year) &; of the
embo.rrB88mentB attending that part of the Rurvey.

'MRIO. 174 (7); .f. map. Crawfunl; HMS. 069 (176).
'Conolly. 08 (87) gi ••• 8-4-1796.
'met by Mookonaie.
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NOTES·
.• M my lent.imeDlA theroon were not unknown to yO\J
belore I loft Sorinll"patam l.. t. ony .uggeotion tbot I could
be influenced by suppositions UDHUppOrted on the faoe of
official duoumenta appear to me ina.pplioablo .... Whether
tbeae motivfJ8 ... hRd inHuenco in relieving you by all officer
of your own CorpR. who cortainly nevf'lr IOlicited for your
• ppointment. ill not for me to tleh·rmine. ". And M you arc
proOE'f'<'ling to thf'! p.,.,mdenl'Y you ca.n thero more properly
obtain the inrorm"tion ... yulI montion than is In my power
to fumiBh. which. in p1'8ventinll unnecllsBary oorrCl8pondence,
will t'IDnble eitbeor of us to tum our at.tt1nt-ion IOlIr.,' f'lffectnaUy
to our pllbU(' duti88 [ T07. )6R ],'),

Though Arthur may hove be<'1l lU1Wif.lf\ hj.~ jouma.l l
shows him to have been of a simple unci frhmdly dis·
pORition. by no means overbMring or EL~re88ive.
The following extract-R show his l(ePn intert¥lt both
in the people of the ('mmtl'Y n.nd t.heir custllInB, and
sJao in wild life.
"Seofll. Iko,3n.! 1801. .. , Th ... Tom I.> of llo.1ik lb,ho.o, the
first MO~1I1 Ueneora.l who conquerf'cI t,hitl. country. Ilnd built
the predl'nt Fort lit Sora :--th~ HuillLiug ill n Mllulloleu1U of
bluB 8tou~ with onl': Of twu Hume"!, wpll t'J:j·Cllt.etl ami n08t1v
adorm.£i with cafved work .... l'uuor tho rock on which th'l;"
eedgal standI'! thent iet nn ('x t.t.'nsiv(1 t'avcMI, frow which

tradition SK.)':i thpre is n HllhtNrnn~)IIH po.~a.I:!I' lu tho lIa ba
Buden Hill!!, and it ill conti<ienth,· IUtlll'rh."t.i thut tl ('o(~k which
continpd in tho elln" found bis WilY Illlth1r.'l'f;lUud to
Shepagungn., and camo Hut nt, I\n(lth~r ""'\;0 tbat opeus thore.
"'1'hu I:ountry about /")('rn nlJound ... wit.h Anteiopt".'1. ii)X88.
deers, jacknl~, I~ rew wohcl'l. tigflNl, nnd a. varioty (lr \vawr
fuwla; Bnsttt.rds are somotiml''1 HOf"n hnrn, with a Cow Florikin.
MBDy of the "ulllCos a,'I' covereoll "'ith da.tt' trees that afford Q
ROod sheltl·r, Md in "ome 8CIl..·UIJU! {!)'oel for IL great number
of wild hog'! thut inho.lJit t.bem; tht>y ,~re IJUml'timl's hunted
t.y the nati\·l'~. who hn\'f1 ~trong net." mafit't IIf rope for thl'!
PUl'P08C. with which they 8urrowul tlw ptt.th:ol Rnd openingM
in the thiukt...,t purt of thl:' jungll'. whiuh (,hey then trA.\·CUc
in evory dire(,tion with dOgH, who rouSO the- game. and punue
them into the toils, which &re so lQl1naged &8 to enhngl~
t.hem 8.8 800n &8 tbey come into tbem • otharR I1rl' turned out
or the C()~{"f into the open fields whl'rt· th{'oy are run do,",o hy
the dogs Ilnd then 8pl'I\rcd ....
988

"Jan. 13th 1802. Having ubtainl'd leav(' to
proceed to the l"OMt I intended going on to day, but.
ws.s prevent.m) hy n. severo rC'tllnl of fever which
obliged me 1.0 halt. . ..
"Jan. 17th. DMC"(mded thco pn~" today, and went
BB rar "" Saatgur. which I h,ft on the 19th. and
BJ'riv6d hy Blow marches 011 the 29th a.t Ma.dra.s, from
whenee Borne time after, my health continuing on the
decline, I WM obliged to take" voyt>ge by ..... [ 102 ] ...
"Feb. 11th 1803. Being now pretty well recovered
of the severe and tedious illn~8 with which I had
been ror " long time back afflicted. and which had
obliged me to go to 861l, I C'ommeneed thiH mornin~
my journey tOW&f,iA :\IYRore in order to reslL~(, the
~urvey, , .. and in undertaki.ng i.t thu~ a third time
I earn""t1y breath",1 B prayer that I might be cnableli
by B continuance of hQ81th to mako up in some
meualU'e for the time which want of it obliged me to
.pen,l in .enrohing after thllt bh"",inp: ....
"15th .... Streparmo.rooro is a baodlWmCl. oleAn, village.
chiefly occupied by Brnmin. nt~ndnDt 00 " large h&nd.iom.
Pagoda here; ... Tho Ohonltry at which I put up ill about
2 mil. furt.hor on, wher~ are a ooUoction of small hut8, aQd
• guard of T.mnllh Peons for oKamining pll88ports and taking
np .traggUng EuropennA who h"\"0 t,hem not [ '42 n.3] ....
IODn. 4~. 8-s-II5.
~7 KilO.
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11 19th.
On my lurivl\l in tbo Choultry [ loud tlu,re a
poor maD lying on tbe ground with a broken log, and .lmoe&and water. I learned OD enquiry
that this Ilccidcnt happenod to him three dayw ago •• inee
when he had been lying here without BOY perion hariDg the
humanity to get him carried to AFoot. onl"V Ii miles diltant•
where his reiatiull8 were, or aasiat him in ony oLh"f way, and.
Wbl'U I employed two men to OArry him thither, the poople
here. who are mostly Bramins. expreMled R."loni8hmcnt at
my interesting myyclf about a compl"tt· ~trang('r ... ,
.. 26th. Continnl'(J my jOllrn('lY thii morn.ing to a Choullry
",t the Foot or the Po.as with the int-Pntion of lL~ceorJing it.
hut WIId:t prevented h~' the ooo·nrriv:ll of my bullock bandy
with my ~tatioDery box. etc., which IH~d hr"kcm down Rome·
where beyond .\mlJllor t , BDfl nbLi,u:etl roe t~) io:':-!rl :~ome peoplo
and Bullock! to hring on Lhe thing~. [wn.i in forme·d that
the pla.ce WIM vpry much inre'ltl"<1 with thi'~n'.i. Iolll r"rtun:)tcly
nun I! of them pH-id mo 0. viBit. I !Jhot so\rcml (Iuo.ils here.
where tbey abound.
"28th.' AlthnujiJh my bullock lJandy hl\.'I not yet mo.de
itd appea.rn.ncc, I wcnt on this mornin~ to Ven('.1otgarryl. lIB
h03itlc8 the inconv('nielll'p of Wo.llt or suppli("l,l, thia p[acoJ haI
the ('hnract(lr Ilt pre3cnt (Ir heing infcatml wilh thieves who
Int.dy ha\'(' rnl.>bl.-o MC\'cmL people trnvcll.ing tlLi.:l road. Mi1e~
HtonllS ho,vl' i&tely bN"n placed all a.long t.hi~ ma.d by Lt.
\Varrcn of Hi.s Majt"..sty·, J3ru Rcgt. (qv I. ll)tt- .-\ssistaot on
the ,\lYHore Survey. I\I1fI entirely at hi,) own exponce. whicb
cerlainly d"if'n·e.'1 tbe thanks of th(' publio.·, U passin~ them
IHH'~I' l.iin'l" mo.kes tll(' road. less tedi"UIl,
"The di~tttnt'e to \·o.'ncatto~herr.v is!J miles and '.. ery good.
Around the lalter phtCtl there 8.l't' ~c\'oraJ tllnk~ abounding
Wlt.h tigh, and much fr('qllented lJy ])ul'k nnd Teal. the liberty
of t~king whic.h is r~nwd to psrti(;ui.u persons by the ell-oar i
tll('l wild fowl .II'e hore taken in nets, into which t.hey are
invei)(letl by strl:'wing grain on the andacl) of the wa.tt-r ... ,

starved for want of

rood

•. )[arph 6th. Went on today to Sangalor •• about
J6 mil(~ of very gO<lfl r.Jtld. lmt thro' a country
perfl'ctly barrell to within 0. t-:lhort clistancl of tIlls
pinef"' .... Bango.iore on my near approach to it
appedred to he invt'lioped in mist .... oCCIl"doned I
suppose f1'urn iQ;j lying- relntively low in the R111TOund·
ing; (·ountry. ...
.. I ~th. Seringallatnm .... From ilall('e, being near.
1 went t.o vi~i t, the ground whE\f8 t.he ad \'llnet"d posts
and enfiladin..!: bati.eri~ on the north Bit!£' of the
River were ill J 709, and where I had serveJ during
the latter part of the siege or S.ringap"tum I I, 118.
351-2]. Whnt 11 change! What w"" then a scene
of blooch.hed and d~olut.ioL\ is now conv('Irted into
fme f·ult.ivat.ed fields and flow·jshing gardens. and
those trenohe. oOllBtmcted for the purposes of des·
truction are now ("hanged illt.o ~tl't!'nmB of water ( for
irrigation]. ...
.. 25th. 8('1t out to day from Xagmunguh1l11 [ 101,
208] with All intent,ion of fixing ft station 'nl two
hill. about 5 mile. from it. nnli aa much from Moh
other. but through the good ofli""" or the AmuldBr
tho guide. anli people I direl'ted 10 go before to the
first hill wont· to the other b~' pretenlied mistake.
and the person Aent aJong with myseJf to sl:E'w me
the road led me with much difficulty on borsebaok
to the top of a ridge of hill. by a path which he ...id
woulli lead me to the other hiU I wished to go to.
but when too late I found that this path was made
by TyJI8l& and other wild beaate to wh.,. d""" it
brougM me ....h ..... I got. "" ent.Ml8\ed <lIJUlug .......
'w,.A. mob.mmodoll praying platfonu.
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and bushes that it W88 with the utmost difficulty Bud
danger to the horse that I got extricated, after run·
ning for two hours in every direct.ion in sea.roh of BD
outlet'... ,
"27th .. " 1 Bhot today R beautirul small bird which [
think is t,iJl" bird uf Para.cliBe kind, of the size of a smnllldrk,
t,he- bHl'k And tail of n rcddLo,h browlI colour. bellv \vhito,
nc('k and bead cruwncd with B heautiful Orelt of n ~1:\Tk hlut'.
bill huge, rat.her broad in proportion, thl" upper jnw h(lokt"d
at the porut, with strong hairs iMuing from itA hfLojC; the
tongue lUDall nntl fll1t ; large open e4\-1"'9 ; in tiJl" last. t hf'1'O are
two lI<l.rrow fe-n.thrl"l'l H inchc>S long.
.. 3 ht. ;\la.oy of these pt~npll' who IU'6 callod Dhyrage
keep one arm str.~i~ht out, (room rhell" body with tbe hano
dOled. till the nA.il~ of tht'l till.'("~ J!-ow thro', nnd curl up
like 80 many horll9 at the back. UUl' WU'IIall of thiA descrip.
tion roming bilhl'r 011 the road p:uticularly nLtnwteJ m)'
attention; ~hl> wag 1\ well I,)ok"d. rntlH'r youn~, ~irl. wrU
c.lreaed.. and 1)1'lIalOC'nt<'1i with the flowere of the Helpntra.
and other onlamental :!hruk. ; Il. wire oft'lilvor WlIB run through
both hf'r cb('('k!l and tongue 80 :IS I,) cunn(>'ct them ( ao had
cure for nn lln.rnly .mcmhpr). with Rnml'thing like a padlook to pren·nt Jl.d ht'lIlg taken out.
"But wlmt l'!lpecial1y (;'n~ll8'i.·J lDy ubl:JE'rmtioll W'M a
number or pcoplf' \'rho aU('ndE'd heT. some spnmrling w(·ha
of cloth on thp. "'lBII hefof('. her unc after UIP oth("r l'IuC'C'6tlSivf'lv,
oVflr whiC'h she aOvRnce.i without tnuching: the grtHlnd with
her feet, while others fu.llnNl her with chourv~. at th(' Ita-me
time sheltering her frum tlw Hun wilh R silken'umbrella gihJod
all over. nod overy p('~on UULt met her on the rnad made
her a profound oheoysnnce III thp manner of adoralion ....
11 April 8th. 1803.
I this morning &'Ioendt'd ... o. rol·kv hill
near Marph('lIy. ami while ndjusting the thoodolite a. 'large
mwe bear, rushing from a cavern below me. almo!tt upset
me at it. He i.mmPdiately turned towo.rds lDe, and as he
8ef"moo inclined tQ UO a mischief I disl"hllrged 0. musket at
him, which I had rortunately loaded bv me" thi~ \vonn(INl
"nd eXl\8perated. him 80 that he Hott.cmpt.Nl to ~ttfu>k ma, and,
tho' gone kl some distance from me, onl_v just gan' ml'l time
to load and fire a fleeond time, which having np3et him, I did
the rest with the buyonet. Bt· .. id~ t.hat I . . aw two mor~ in
t~la one hiD. .TI~e country. Iwro ~ jun@'l:v o.nu abounding
With all desonphoDIII of Wilt! anlm,lltl .... The hrar liveR
~hiefly on fmit and hont·y ....
.. May 14th .... Returned t·(J Ma.ilcott.a.h' thill moroinM
th~uugh LL \ cry thi.ck ju~glu in which I eaw a very large
&nlmal of t.hl' deer kmd. With hrRDching horn') of a grey colour.
and spotted all over' ....
"20th .... A poor man was the other day ("arriPd away
by a tyger in this neighhourhoOfI. in the pre8f'nce of his t.wo
daughters, who wrro uoom~l to witnc3'1 the tragic.al fate of
their pR.l'Cnt without the power vf yiulding him Qny RMiAt·

nee ....
.. June 7th. This afternoon in the neighbourhood of
llluUinghelly a very large bullock " .... kiUou by a royal Tygor
in the presence of several people who could by 110 means
frighten the savage animal (rom his prey ....

"August 8th. Went thi. morning to a hill on the
Seringapatam ruad about 10 miles from this place
caUed Bebibetta, in order to 88certain the situation
of several points that eecaped me when here on the
7th April. A circumstance took plaoe here which,
eJtho' relating principally to myself, I hope to be
freed from the charge of egotism in entering it thus
in a public journal. ... This is Bn encounter I had to
day with a Royal Tyger of very large size. •..
"H ...·ing placed the theodoliw on the top of a rook at
the mmmft of the hiU. on the right declivity of whioh oon·

liderobly: below me .u the people thot hod acoompanyed me
'""" .,~, I .... looking through th. toIelOOpe in the .. t
lof, IIOOOWlt by Morioun [ qv).
'lllelukote. 67 D/Io.
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of obllervin~ Rn angle, when lL Royal TYMer, who bad ap.
proached very near a.mong the oragga on my loft from the
r~ unobserved, had tt.t'tuaUy commcnoed hill ~onel'ally fatal
spnng towa.r.t!s me; at thnt mOlllrnt fortuna.tely I happened
t~ look hehmd nil> tmJ st'l'ing bim ill this n.ot 1 bl&d just
tlmu nOli r<'C'OIIf'ctuHl ("lIou~h to throw my hat. (tbe
I
thin" u.t hanc.l) in his fl\t~; tho hat was surmounted \Vi~h y
b~llck feathor, and lll'in.'{ 80 unexpect4!!d Kt"~morl to Rtart~
hlm, (l...~ alt,hollllh h6 ~ft,d madtl hUt ~eap h(\ fl?'lI a fow ya.rd.
Hhort of me, and, n~ If Il8hRmed of ~ f~ilurt·. ~e immediatel,
turned shout and \\tLlked ."WRY roanng ID 11 huJ(,fJu.:i manu r
.. ~[08t of tho p?opl(' along with me WC'OI'tt "0 much alarm~
b~ hid .roar, nltho fe-w or nono of them saw him. that it. was
wlLh difficulty I couIJ get them 00 mow., fJr Bomo minutell
I pU:T8ued him f\ littl~ Wf\y \vit.h <l 1.. A.dell lIIullkrt in hope of
Jii[elitmg nn upportUlllt,y or shouting him frum somo oC the
rUl'k~. but be Moon dUtlppl"ll.l'ed ILlllong the bu!!ile8.
"l then uftf:r fini!(hing m~ nl"gervll.tir)n'i Wt\.'t proprLI'ing to
dcsC'f'lnd t.he hili, hut r(dh~tUlg that 011 ('III('IOY in ambu8h
,\tlHI.IDOI'I' to Le drcILlit'll Hlt'n in th~ open tiC'hl, nnd consider.
m~ It p.robo.bl~ that he might be lurking in our way, I dotermm('d If pll8!lblf' to rnu"t'I him &8 the eaff''!lt plan. i"or tbiJ
purposo I 8tationed myself. well armed R-nu llCoompRnied. by
a sepoy. about half wny down the hill. [dirf'oted tbe people
at t.hA top to dt'l~(:end grnc.lually ma.king " n,)iSB and throwing
stonM among the ro('ks. but tht"y were so pOllllJo'lSed with fe&r
... to be unn.hlo to do it with elTect.
., After wa.it.in~ in this way for IOm(' littlo t,imfJ. I happened
to .throw ~ Mtone into" bush imoll"dlatel.v Lefore me. the
fUTlou", Ilnllnlll who hnd concealed him.qolf thore rUBhed out
townrdM UK opt'nmouthet1. with n terrible rUfLr. On quittiDK
the hWlh he halted for a momtmt, probably to mark bia first
victim among U". and in tbat critioal instant J discharged my
piec:e, whioh I hnu the ha.ppinMIt tu ob~ervo produced tbe
d?,lred e~e('t, M tht· savage ~t ftlll to the ground chn.nging
hw TOfn moo u. groQ.n ; but fel\rm~ that hill might be only a
atwl Rnd knowillM (hll danger of uur situatiuu in thn.t QUe.
I irnmedintt.o-ly ran up to bim a.ntl, lodging tho contcnta of.
brace of pi!4tt,is in bis oh~t, I tro.nspierood him witb tbe
bayonet whiolJ nni·i1w,1 hia .,truggles. MOilt of the few th80t
had ventl1l'ed rlown with me made a precipitate retreat at hiB
appeamnce n.t this time. except a boy of the Dame of White
from the Malo Asylum", the Seapoy, nno of my servaDY,
and one or two pooM of the Country.
,. Tbi.ll \1'88 0. very powerful male animaL measuring 10 feet
3 inchc~ in h·ngth & required 2U people to oarry him ....
Nothing WQS fuund ill his st-omach oxcopt part of the bone
uf a hmnrm IUUlO ....
"Oct. 5th. A Brn.min belonging to tbiB place w&s a few
eveninp ago bit by ... Cabro de ClI.pello snake 6" feet long l .
Hill frit'nds came ... to rl'qu6sL flom~ modioal D.88istance £rom me.
to whom, having no othl'r stimulating mcdioine at hand,
I ga.ve lOO rll'0P~ of Calputti oil diluted in two gJ8IIBeI of
brandy. with directions to give the pn.tient Q. little of thilat
"hort inter\"LLllI R.8 his alomn.ch mil':hr, l'808ivl' it. Ilnd to apply
a little of i.t dropped on cotton to the' wound, nfter scarifyinK
and cauterizing it with Il hot iron.
01 By the time t,IIf':y returned tho effoots of the poison bad
advanced 80 far as to bring on a locked jaw, Ilnd few tUgDJ
of life were remaining; however. by persovering 88 inBtruoteci,
and forcing some of the mixture down hjs throat by opening
the jllw with n. knife, 8enB6tion began to return in aboub t of
on hour, when a violent fit of vomiting oame on, And, tbe
.pums 8ubRiding. this WOII succeeded by a profuse penpira·
tion, and by continuing to take 0. littlo more of the medicine,
the effects of the bite entirely disappcn.red in & few hoU]'8. nnd
he O8lDe in the morning to tbank me in person ....

"Dec. 20th, 1803. Undel'lltanding that the Survey
of Aroulgoda' W88 tho non to be Wldertaken •• ituatsd
on the Western Boundary of Mysore. here whsre it
sdjoins with the Dominion of Koorg [ 105], & not
baving prooured hitherto a sufficient base in ..

'omtnl.

tnot reoordod
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NOTES
convenient direction for establishing the situation of
the hills in the western rlYll!e. I am deeirous of having
a Station on the Myoore hill which. with the points
to the Northwards. would o.nower this purpose. I
thorefore p,·epa.red to set out for that place. intending
to take the liberty of spending a few of the holydsY"
in Society in Berio!!"p"tam in my way. having suffi.
cient materials to employ me in the interim, & in
hopes that this indulgence would not be disapproved
cf [ 368].
.. 26th. This being Christmus day. the usual
Ceremonies were observed, and I WB8 sorry to
rem ....k that the beggarly custom which obtains
80 much among the Servants in Modross. of going
round on this day to Gentlemen's houses with presents
of fruits, flowen, &0., in hopes of getting an UBuriout4
return. has spread its banefull contagion to this part
of the world ....
"31st. Employed in doing" little at the papers of
the Survey, ... I discovered, to my great RAtonish·
ment Rnd di.llppointment. by .. list of the Districts
to be surveyed furnished me by Major Mackenzie.
which had escaped me, ... that the whole of the
present di.trict of MadRpoor ... ought now to have
been included in the same survey. This inadvertency
I must aclmowledge highly reprehensible, and ... !
must only rely for exoneration of thi~ oversi~ht
on the indulgence of my Buperiors, and endeavour
to remedy it in some degree by returning to complets
that part as soon as pOBBible.
"Jan. ht. 1804. 'the new year was ushered in by the
firing of (,Ilnnon, and the day WILl spent in rejoioings OBual
on the occaaion among Briton" in evt'lry part of thA world
where they happen to boo and ought to aarry the edifying
reflection to livery thinldn~ mind that e30h revolving BUD
CArrys U8 nparer to tlw n...... full bourno of exi8teoco. and. ae
pe..st timf'l cannot be rocnlled. or future Le ueptlnded on, it ill
their illditlpensible duty to improve it to the best ad\"'Rntage.
80 that they may look Corwnrtl with hope to tho dBy of retri.
bution ....
"18th to 24th. Was confined during this period by no
severe inrlispOBition; it WSI of the bilious kirul, nnd only
yielded to powerful medicines of the emetlo Rnd cathertic
desoription.
"2rlth tu 31st. For till' lir.:it [ew unv::I ..... hilt'! in B state of
convRIt"s('on('e, I WM una.ble lo uo muoh at the Rurvoy, but
when well eDough I employed Qlydelf in bringing lip the
different papers belonging to it nnd. h!wing tini8hot.l the
protrnotion part.. commonoed 1\ f"ir ('oPY oC the map.

It was at this point that Arthur was called in at the
request of the Resdt. [ 105.367-8]. and moved to an
&rea closer to Seringapatam. He writes to f\.Io.ckenzie.
"It gives me much concern that my returning to
finish a part of this district that escaped me ut the
time I reported the survey of Nareepoor' completed.
• hould have met with your disapprobation. ... It ia
with the deepest regret I find that the disatisfaction
I have had the misfortune of l"tely incurring has
occasioned my being recalled from proseouting a
separate survey. but am not without hope that I
may be indulged in the undertaking of another

district Ill.
To oontiDuD the jOUfnol.-May 1804. BuW.red muoh from

r•••r and dy.ontsry. "Jan. lIt 1804.... ID d ....nding.
• Hole Nanipur. 87 D/I. 8.
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my attention W88 attroct8d. by a. very uncom.mon cry among
the rooks near mo that. much reaambled the howling of &
tygor. which t.he natives along with me Hid WaB occuionoo
by the rock Inake, a. reptile t.ha.t groW8 to &Il enormous sizo
And is 8Qmetimee very dnngf'JrouIJ, not from any delBteriou9
efFeota of ita bitf'. but from it.s immel1le atrong,h and power
and ita camiverou8 appettite. It dOM not gnaw or dismember
ita proy. but swallows it (,lItire, "nd itM power of distension
in thi8 operation lA wondNfull ; frequent inato.ncea have been
known of ibJ 8wwlowing 0. sheep. horns Rnd 1'1.11, Rnd l'IOme are
told of rl1uch huger "nimsls. ...
,
.. Out. Uth. I N04-. FinJing myself 8J:tremely unwell and
by no m('Bn8 l'f'coyuring. [ Wft,8 carried to day to Hoolioordroog , o.s bf'Oing mUTt" <'onn"niont in my pre!:w·nt indi14po9ed
'
Rtat.('l thllJ1
an ob~cure viJlllJ:(ro in aver.... continlXl and unhealthy
8itun.tioo. On my flrrival at Hoolionrdroog [ found there
lbjor Lo.mbton anll Lieut. Warrl'n 00 their way from SeV&Dllroog' to Scringupfllltm in pro14ooulion of thcir spherica.l
8urvcy ['Z]Q).
"14th. Hlwin~ conslant CRin falling during the whole of
tbo <Iny hllll ~o wet t..he mild terra.ces with wbicb ma.ny of
the hOlI!!f"i1 herl' flCt' roofer!. thllt 80vcral of tham fp-II. in consequence of tht" incumiJ(lrLl. \wifi!'ht h('(.'nming (00 hel\-"Y for
the wood intt'nded to ,:Iuppr,rt it. This wn.... (htl- case with
an old Choultry kind of 1\ house with whieh 1 wo.s furnished
and obliged to put up ill, u.s my tcnt..'1 were perfl'etly wet,
8.nd I my~df oonfinOtI to bet! since my arrival here by the
f(,\Ter. which appf'llTS in no way abated.
.. Very fortunat.ely the erooking of the wood a littlo before
it J;!;tlV(' wily wlLJ'I\ed me of thf.l dl\nger, and afforllE.'d me time
to remove fl'Om tb"" 'Ipot [ Wi\8 thtlD in. the roof O\'er which
fell in flhout " minute afterwa.rUs, Rlld afwr that in . . everal
other pltLces. The situation to whioh I W~ now rctiul.'Cd
W/l.8 indood rlf'lptorllhte in my then bad ~tnt.e '.lf hC'alth. I waa
ohligud to retire tQ a small corner of the t.11Oultry whicb
happenfld to be tiled. hu'f'ing the wa.ter running through
every part, and scarcely fL spot. th4t did not leak suffioiently
for my cot toO sta.nd lu. and this WftS the oll8e for Aevera.1 day.
while the l'a.ln la.st(>,l, during which tilDe 1 nnderstood there
was sC3Tcely 1\ dry house in the Pettd.h. or Fort, n. strong
proof of the miserable stile of building that obtains here.
"17th. The wctLth~r now hE"gin!l to olear up, IUld with it
health lJegins to return to tho party.
.. Here agllin A number of nati\'f'9 were brought. labouring
under It. varif'lty of disoaseB. in hor~ of being cu.red by t.he
mfL~io power of J:.~eringi medil:ine. Among tht'm was a. fine
young mll.n In a vcry dangerous situtt.tioll. who':lC youth .n.od
misfort.une excitt'.(] my pit,y. llJul t1t'le.rmiood mu to try something for hlll relief. 6S lw "therni:5(~ ef'i(hmtly must fall Rn
early Merifice. His C'omph\int \\',LS stricture in the urethra
at the bottom of thE\ gla.nd. wbi(lh hl\u entirely shut lip the
pMsagt', and ... ho harl n stoPP,H!(' of urin(' [t\r three cla.ys \vhil·h.
h~ing hltal, must in u. Vt'lry l'tlw more have kille·d I.im.
I
t.horefore informed his fl\ther of the clanger, Rood that nothing
hut.. piercing it with n. sh"rp inst.rnment· could sa.ve Ilim, as
thu op('ration uf callstio W~8 too slow. To this be having
agrerd. [ intrOl.!tll·cO a silver bodkin with B sharp pO.illt, by
WOlt.II of a. .~mull quill cut at hnth cDlls. wltil I felt the stricture,
which I tht!ln viorcml thmul.!h hy a Mhllrp thrul'lt of the bodkin.
h~nving the quill t.hE"re. The poor fellow fainted U1\dt!lr the
operation, but, WD.8 immediately compensated for all the pain
by a fro6 pase.age. which after so long a dt)privatiou mUAt have
been I}. wondt:!rful rellef. I dirocted the quill to b~ c.ontinuetl.
and oceasionaUv taken out ~nd Ronointed with oil till t·hu
wound WQ8 porfect.ly healed. whil·h took place in R few days .
.. I bn.ve mentioned this oircuml5tl\.ooo to show hfJ\.. muoh
good nHLy oO('.88iona.lly b€' done in this wo.y by peoplo with
very little knowloo.ge of surg"ry. and with the simplest
lDeans ; aDd in suoh situations where no medical aid is Rccea_
Bible to the poor natives, who mOoY be labouring under ooeUt'8
themselves "imple, but whioh become danoS"rou from
neglect ....

"18th. I was joined on my way to the hill this
morning by Dr. Leyden [ 114-5], I18Bistant on the

• ODn. 43 (4&-7 I. Feb. 1804.

.Huliyurd..... 87 HII.

·Savand..... 117 HIIS.

ARTHUR
Survey, wham Major Mackenzie ... had been good
enough to send to afford me medical 68Sistance on
bearing of my illness. . ..
"29th. MBde my baggllge h"lt here tod"y while
I traoed the couree of the Covery for 80me milee
down to where the Company's country croaees it 011
the north side. Within this .pace the river is oonfined
in .. very narrow but d""p rooky channel, which the
fOfce of the water seems to hs.\"e excavated. Here
there is 8 kind of continued hroken faIl for nearly two
miles, and it is BD regu lar and nB.ITOW aB to appear an
&.rtmci,,1 r81lal. In one place t,he whole body of the
Covery ... is confined in H. Bpace of about 10 ft'8t broa.d,
and 8. large rock impeucling over it here fonns almost
a Datural bridge, in BD ITIlwh that tradiholl says the
river was formerly crossed here by means of u. creeper
oonnecting wit·h the extremity of the projooting stone
and the opposite b ...nk l .

"Dec. 6th. Survey~d to day in a Southern direc·
tion fixing several poi.nts in my way; ... found &
Btaff with Et bnlsh of sma.ll wood tied round it, which
I wae inf<>rmed W8H plf\Ced there by Onlor of Mr.
Warren, & therefore conclude it to be one of the
points in his Survey [ '39].
.. 21th. A~(,(,llded t.his ruomin~ tlte ;,ill Ff)rt Cobbnul·
droog l &: fix<"tl statiuns on two or lhe highpst points on ila
top. ' .. Thil'll Droog j", n:lturall~' v-ery 8troD~. ctlru;jisting of one
single rock rlf>ing almost perpendicularly, ... inaece"sible on
a.1I ilidcs except the East, where there is a. kind or natural
Ramp •.. , but 80 ~tCl'p ss only to 00 sunDonnted by 0. continued
.Bight oC etepB .... Tht"re Ilre three walla built across the Ilscent
at some distance from (';leh other, with small dool'R in each,
inside which gURrdS wer<> stationerl when thi8 was used &8 8.
Stat.e prison in Tippoo·@. time.
"On the top th,=,re i8 n. 8&t of eon!oliuerable extent surrounded
by " wnU on t.he edge of the precipiCf', inl'lidl' which there is
a.nother en("lOBure surrounding the miserable hutts where
many of our unfortunate Count.rymen wen'! confined, and
leveral, including General Math('w8 [1. 125, .HS ]. were hero
poisoned or otherwise put to death. On the klp thC're are
two tanks or reservoirs for water, one of which wa.a kept for
the U80 of the pri80nen, nn(1 'Was the generRI reeoptacle for
61th snd everything that WM noxiouB, in order to ha.awn the
fate of those miserablf' being. whom they were anxiou8 to
repurt &8 having died a naJllral ueath'.
"June 12th to Hlth. ''''05. I WM, durin,R,' this interval,
disahled from doing anything to the papers of the survoy by
.. &ever£> complaint in my eyes, which fur the time olmost
entirely deprived me of sight. Very heavy rain almost daily.
.. 30th. Had unfortunately a relapse of the Bore eyE'All
which. as the 6rat attaok, entirely dis.abled me during thia
inter",al" .

The journal closes here, and two weeks later Arthur
received a chilly note from Mackenzie; "Having
received intimation of 3rd inst. from the Secrotary
to Government that you Bre relieved of the duty of
Asaistant on this Survey, it will be unneeeseary for
you to proceed any further with that you were
directed [ 107, 368, 376-7, 4z1 ]"4.
For the next two years w .... employed on engr.
duti.,. at the Presidency. Oct. 1805, sent to eXllmine
... lead mine in the Nellore Dist., and in Dec. submitted report on lead Bnd copper mines It Dear
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Jungumi-ajpilly"·; MPC. 21-10-08, "still conRood
seVIIrB indispoaition contracted
during his reeidence at the Mines".
MOO. 28-7-07, ...ppd. SUrY!!'. Engr. with dett ....t
Trava.noore [ 331-2]. Employed from June to Nov.
reporting on buildinMs ...t Veil ore, afterwards proceed.
ing to Travancore, where he made varioU8 surveys
himself besides 8upervising work of officers from
the MID. [131-2 J. \IIGO. 4-Z-09. thanked "for
distinguished conciuC"t in actiun A.t Quilon 10, 16-1-09.
Supdg. Engr. Tra'·Bncore; 1816-6, ovy, or
disputed boundary, Trllvancore-Cnchin.
'Ward mt't him tWf! month~ before his death; "Capt.

...t tbe Preeidency by a

Arthur hos 80m~ work In band on the Geography or Hiatory
of the Country .... I have had. oOO88ion of aeemg him Reveral
times while ut Trivllnurum .... but ho dill not. seem inclined.
to ~I:tV much, and [ RID almost assured that r wiU not be able
to obtain any informRt.ion or a,",!'!illtance from him on any
subjf'et.. as he llppc-ars to me to be very l'eIierved on 8U pointl.
Hc- is EL gr(,llt favuuritl' with the ReKiuente• '" Ca.pt. Arthur ia
(L great mineralogist, & ba~ l!l.tely dJ~coverecl a CORI mine, or
rathE'r of ehas'cl wood, at Hurkulla .... His friend Dr. Beyne
[ 113-4 ] ... C'arne down laat month., & an inspection has pro·
nouncod it. to be good 0011.1".
He writes again after Arthur's dea.th ; .. Pour Capt. Arthw'lI
eH'ect.8 will b" solJ in n fl'W days .... Ho hn9 left bcbind him
",nluaLle LihrR.ry; t·he books will Moll wtlll. fl,S they generally

lI.

do at nut

8tatiOnt~"7.

Bequeathed ·'to ...& Moor (Jirl orphan. who h88 followed
my {urtwle,'\ for J4 yt~!\rs. 800 Star PugOdilB" ; the remainder
to his fll-mily in N. Scotlnnd 8 •

BAKER, Godfrey Phipps. Ben. Inf.
b. 17Sr,.

d. 4-S-50.

En •. 1-1O~1 ... Lt Col. 22-4-27; ret.21-1-31.
Son of Hugh VoFlS8rt Baker, of Limaoue, co. Tipperary,
Capt. HM. 27th Foot.
m .• Chandernagore, 22-7-17, Ma.ry Lydia DuboiB de SBnlIl,
clau. of the Registrar.
Hodson. I ( 77-8); 0,;"01,,1 Club,
HH 1 ; with Ben. Lt. InC. Vol. Batt. to occupation of Java
[ 32 3]; 1"12•• t Jokyakarro', employed by Readt., Joha
CrawfuniUt, "for A. few month!! in ma.king pions of the Delgh·
houring Country, su{'h lLfI would answer militar.y purpl~, tho'
without the employment of instrumt"nts. TbUl could ID my
opinion be effecterl without giving any UrmeOeaBBry alarm. to
the Sultan "11.
J\IIC. 17-1-14 ( 5 l, appd. Supdt. of Building> Bt
Solo. 1815-0, frequently employed on ovy. in S.
Java, oCC8Bion~..lly co· operating with George Everaat

[ 137-8, 216-'] ].
. .
10-6-16. left BBtevia for Calcutta, remBmmg there
for several months preparing map of Jav....
1~24. Asst. Sec. to Guvt .• Mil. Dept,. Ft. Wm.

BARTON, Ezekiel.
b. 4-12-1781.

Ben.Inf.
d. 4-6-55.

Ens. 21-10-1800 ". M G.D. 3-1I-4I.
SOil of George Barton.
Hudson. I ( 99 ).
. aoed Lady
1814 probnbly onaccountufbill talentB8o.rt,I8~,
.
Hood a.~d Mackenzie OD vilit to Debra. Dun, meotmg
[408] wbo writo. ; .. At Sunsar Darau."L",ly Hood
h '
Barton, DroJtama.n, took good views or it, &8 well 80S 0 ot er
pict-urceque soones. Her Ladyship .Ieft HW;?wlI.r for Calcutta
thiJ! morning, via Morad.bod, Bar.my. &c ... ( 83, 436 ].

Hodgr:
t

,
ti
11142-6
'DDn.
1 Goat'. Leap, 67 H/7.
'Kabbal Durga, 3,500 ft., 57 H/7. ·of. reports on N .. ~ conoentm on ';a~r'a:.1858) 191> 0.4].
d. 18-7-05.
'IDIC. 21-10-05; cf. Dr. Hsyae ( 1 '41; Imp Gg" XIX (16).
John Munrn
. PWI 1806-10;
'DDa. 158 (212).11-41-17.
'Mod. WiU., 1817. 'oa S. caoat, 110" E.
IO( n83-1868 l ; Bea Med, 1~~tb 136 29-3-14.
Jan. 181l~, Cb. Comnr. Rangoon. 1826-7.
llJ }!iJ!o C. 12-4-12. "Hot Springe 8 m. N. of Dohra.
n.,

i

NOTES

go to England) of bein....: my R.."I8istant.

As hf' hM lung bet"n

.. Quartermaster a: is next for promotion, tho ~m8.11 a.llnwo.nc('
is no object t:.o him, his desif(~ being to load this sort of lif.',
&, if h<" cnuld hfl appuinted, the f)£'ptlrtment would gain a
rD03t valuftLll" airl in bis prncil. ... With hiM n..8EIiHtsllce in
ornament.ing the :-Inp.<i, t.hlly would, I ftatu.r my@elf. mak"
them better worthy of the inspeotinn of tile Directoriil. 1
obse"8 most oth~r l:IurveYllC8 have U&tist.H.nt9 i could Mr.
ORrtoOn be appointed mine. [ wlIuld be "pry gluel. ...
.• Lady Hood il'l very dC8irou~ that Hurtnn ~h()uld gn with
her &: ~ir Samul'l overland to Englllnd, but in the chapter
or IK'cident8 th{"I,(~ may be Borne to obgtnu:t that plan l; at
aoy rate Bart'()ll will havo th(' wh'antllgo of Lady l-lood· . .
ioftucnce with Loru Moim "I.

Darton abandoned biB intAntivH of ta.king )f'..I).vt'.
""cl under BGO. of 5-11-14 wO>! "ppcl. Asst. Survr.
to Hodgson, will. whom he JOUle<! MMI.y'. col,UlU'
ut Dln8.pore for t.he advance to the Nepal frontier
[41-11. Hodg.on writes 00 the journey up the
river, 1~1O-14; .. \\'e huv" hurl It hard Tug to get
'0 fur; w. sh,,1I h. "t Moughyr this night, I think.
At Monghyr w • •hull leH"1\ e"erything about !-he
espedition ; at Boglepour it was gu ....ed that there
lnight be peace. I think hy the 24th we ehall be at
Dioapour (408). ...
"Barton is putting the finishing band to the copy
of the Map [oF the Diin 1, & I will seod it from
Dinapour ; he i. mal<ing sre ..t progr.... 08 a practical
Astronomer j wi th the 2 reflecting circles we obsArve
the Latitud.... of 011 plac"" of any oote where we
bring to at, nighte [421". And again, 22-11-14,
III have got on so far, l\:' shElII be at Dinapour tomorrow .... I 8cnd the lUtlop •••• Hartnll took great
pains & trouhl(' iu makin~ it look so well, but it
took up B. V8St denl of time- 88 YOll muy HuppmJf>: ...
the labour on t hA mountain pa.llVl'" gretLt [pI. 10 la.
Whilst 81.l.l'vg. ,nlong the 1'0; epfi.1 front,er Bllrton lost.
his theodolite-" the enemy have got it "-anu h.
had to send the SG. u rlraft for Ih. 1,200 for another:
April & May 1815, un svy. of frontier between
Biighmatti & 'fist .. ri,·.", (311); rejoinecl unit
31-6-15'.
BGO. 22-U-15, ..t HoLlgsoll's ,·.qu .... t ..pprl. Ass!.
ou 8VY. of GllrhwGl, Sirmfl!' & Hindur" 841, but,
under BMC. 1·3·-10 (84 l, allowed to raeign on
Recount or ill-hMlth. taking ~M·Ynyage. ext-encif'l(l to
Europe.
From 1-1-17 on QMG's st.o.ff, controllinll various
mil. evy. .... Dec. 1817, Jan. 1818, with Oohterlony'.
"reserve Army" to Jaipur. helping Hodglmn once
more wit·h BV)". nnd utr. obana.

r

BAYLEY, Jamos.

i\lad. Inf.
(Isp. II-IS-4;;.

b. 5-7-17t13.
Liout. 21-9...()4

HISS
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28-5-14, HOtlg80o Q8k.s for Haroon R8 D&lt. ; •• Lt. Darton ...
is exceeded by no ODe BB " Drafteman. either in tllking: vieW8,
or giving to Maps Ilnd Plans an exquisitely bcautirul finish.
His dra.wings Lady Hood will ahow you, Rnd in your office
may be found his plAn of the Bareilly Cantonment.
"Mr. Da.rton wishrng t<1 be found in f\ situation wh('rc hemny hAve room for tht·qp talontd i!4 deairouB ( if he dutJd not

...

Ml1j.:H -6-27 : rct. 4-; -29.

Son of Jamed Bayley of liBDC"iIester (anceetor of
~ir SteuaTt C'nlvin Bayley "nd other distinguiJhetl Inrlian
servants). and hiB wife Margaret, dau. of JllmC8 HooAon fJ ,
of Hooson'A Court, MAnchester.
T/v> Bayl'.'1 Fomily: FrunU.'I RrcortVr. Ori'1I"'[ etu'"

April 1805, lIDII. cl. I [ 3'0 1. Dec. 1807, posted
to Lambton's General Survey; 1808, ran 2ndary .
series of trio.ngles &Gross peninsula. from Tanjore
t.hrough ('oimblltoN' to M"lah"r oo... t [ 242 J. 180910, minor trgn. Trh'hinopo)y, Madurn. Tinn(l\"eUy~
etc., rejoinin/2: Lmnbton ut Pondic:'herry ..Tuly 1810
243-4 1. Zp,d Hncl ability conUllenrled by L .. mblon
( '43, 3 21 1·
lIIGO. 0-4-11, appd. to JIlva expn .. "tlr!. tu HM .
14th Fool: :\[c\fch to Au>(. 1812, in ch. of llnrrtlCk
Dept .. having to .. viAit the TelegrRph 7 a greH.t part
of I,hat time". J ;\Iisc C. 14-0.. 12, appd. A 1.,1.\10. ,
.Tava, 320,323]; ('t1I1At.nlf'ting barracks Elt Cornelis.
and lU10fficiall~' !>lurv-,,\,. enviroIl8 of Batsvio. [ ]35-6,
294, 301-11.

r

r

J 00. -1-9-13, beiug AQ~G. lIadrll.8 Est., ordered to
Madr&s, but BIlked to return via Bengal; "1 have been now
nearly o.i.ae yean iD the Sorvice wi"bout ha.\'iog been ever
absent from my duty; anu ... &8 I have bad several 8{'lvere
att.o.oka of Fever durinlJ my Re&idenco in Jll.va. I couceive
that a short etay uurIng the cold seuon in ~ng&1 wonlrl he
of material service to my health'''.
Before leaving, took part. in expD. against SambAS' on \V.
'oaot of Borneo. being thanked in deepalch.. of 3-7-13 for
gBllaDt conduct in loading the column and" cutting a paaaage
thro' tb. j ongle .....
Accd. Qillespie OD tr. from Java, being granted. YG!t.
8-2-14, leave to be absent on duly in Beng&l. On Oillespie·.
.tall' in the Upper Provin.... On returning to duty with
Madr.. Army, w.. due to reacb Allahiibid 10-8-14, ancl
authorlzed to avy. rontoO through Rewnh IUld NIgpur to
Jiiln.. [ .lJ-4]"'
}t'ol5ter ( ;il ), ser'818 ::!07-8 at It)., coloured print..... of Battltl
of:-Jitibiildi from drawings by Jome.!t Bayloy.

BmCH,

~or!!,!'.

B~n.

h. 25-8-\'; t! I.

Inf.
d. 23-2-5.;.

Bns. 25-10-1790 ... llaj. 11-7-2:1; furl. 1822 ;
ret. 15-1-24.
Ron of Rev. Thus. Hirch. DD .• Aond Mtlry Wrigbt hi~ wife.
m. 15-6-31. Lydia Diana. da\). of S. F. Dashwoorl, of
Stanfol'd. Notts.
Hodaon, I ( 143-~ ).
Oct. Ul-29th. IHOti. Iturvd. route oC 23nl Nf. Bal't'iUy tu.
Agra.
BSC. 4-,-15 (It), APO. with Ochl<lrlony. Oarhri!.
Sirmfir. &: Simla. HiU~, tlll IS22. Btn R~. :!:'lO (101 I
Map of ,JRtUl8IU &: Biwl\r [90 n.q 1. lR16.

BISS, William.
h. 1783.

Mad. lilt'.
d. 8-8-19, KlItilum. TilllleveHy.

Lieut. 21-9-0-l; BI. Capt. Jan. IRIH.
Son of William &. SUBllunah Bias.
m., Marlrll8. 15... 10-10..Julip Ormsby.
.-\'prillK05. ~MI., ('1.1 (3.10]. 180i, to ~\'y. oCl'rsvYou('of'('"
L 131 J: IDIC. 2~-10-0H, bl\ving bE't'o grantNf 3 mu. IpR"''''
to Poodicherry. "hRS uot yet l'eI\ppeaTed"; MOO. 17-II-08~
.• removed &om hie sit.l1ation on the Survey of TravaoC'Ore ...
to join biB Corpo". III-III-ll, A.. t. in QMO:. office,

.\QMn.

'Th. Admiral'. doath provided th&t aoaid.nt [S3 D.8]. 'MRIO. M 675. ·Dlln. 136.
'ib. ; Hodg<lOD to SO. 9-6-lii.
'old nam. of Nilit!orh 8""t., Simla HilI..
• ....c••tor of Major v, C, P. HodooD, Ruth. of JMj 0/ 0Jliur'"/ I~t B,"iI'" Army.
1VilluRloignalling.
'JMC.29-5-13.
'100' E., I' 20' N.
I. ,nil'. 28-7-13.
"11 Pol C. 4-11-14.

BLACKER
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BLACKER, Valentine.
h. 19-10-1778.

Mad. Cav.
d ...... 2-26, Calcutta;
m., S. Park St. c~m.

e'orn.29-8-1789 ... UCo!. 2(1..1(1..23.
1823--6 [ )H. !8, J.
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term., .... 1 am scraping BB mauy Duti... [ ! J together
BB 1 oa.n. The reot I shall send to oom.e shop at
MadrBB, and see what I can c"teh for them ". Gc
paid 138 ps. for hi. se!d>ant ..n<1 theodolite. . vt.

so. of India,

4th 80n of Rev. Dr. St. John Bla.l'kef, rect,or of Moirll,
co. Down. by hill first wife Grae-e, sister of Barry Close ( 17561813 ), M",!. In!. [49 n.ll }; bro. to 8t. John Bloek.r ( 178.....
1812), Mod. Cav. ; d .. oonded from Capt. Valontine Bl&oker,
of BlaC'kor Ha.ll, YorkB. & Carnck Bhu·kcr. ('0. Armagh,
Comdt. of Horse & Foot under ('harle~ I.: his siste-r Charlotte
m., M.dr.s. 3-12-08, John ~lunro (177(;-1~,,~) QMG. [196
D,4, 380 n.6 ).
m., Madr88, 22-12-13 l\liS8 Emma. Johnslln, who 8W'vlved
him with sevent.l children. cn.
DNB ... VIB ... EIMC. I (323); pnrtrait in pn .....ion of
family, Elm Park, co. Armagh, 1936 [vol. Ill}.
1799. Myeore Campaign; with oa.v. of Nizim'e &I'my.
1800, with StevensoD's column on \V. frontier of Myeore.
23-5-01. with Agncw against poligar8 in l'innevelly, "Lt..
'~al(,lltiDe Blncker of the lit Ca.valry ... w8.8 piked. in two or
three pIR4..'cs; hut ... he would not· dCllist until our trumpets
had sounded the recall ". 7-6-01, .. Lt. 1lI.ck..'. troop
which had boon in front of the rearguard, came up Ilnd got
orders to ('harge &. party firing from behind a {thoultry. which
they did in gallont. style, ... during which skirmish Lieut.
Btacker rereived R slight wound in the leg near a former one
not quite llealed "1.
1803, "ppd. AQMG. & Capt. of Guides, serving

t.hrough ,'oratha War. 1804-6; compiled map of part
of Chittoor Dist.. , ot.her maps bearing his na.me being
SkeLch of the country bew'CCn SNingapatam If, Coimba·
tore, 6 m. tin inch, 1810, and The coaM from Anjengo
to Par~YI, .u,d"t..,d [ 123 ].
Aug. IMOO. appd. DQ:dG. [313]; .Tan.-:\1arch 1809,
on special duty in Travancore during Buppression
of w.turbonces [132]. Feb. 1810, at Sircmj with
.llad.raa KI1r\TB. Bttd. to Close's force from Poona.
50].
April 1810, "ppd. QMG. lIladrM Army, holding
nppt. till furl. to England, 1819 [275 n.s. 352].
Throughout his "onneetion with QMG.'8 Dept.
took particular intare9l; in .rye. and mapping;
1810-1, had spirited dispute with MBcken~ie and
MoriBon, regarding responsibility for maps [53, 128
n·3, 275. 29 1 ].

r

His name is still given to Blatker's Oankn.3, Teynampet.
Madras, a plot of 9 acres taken up by him in 1800 on the Wl88t
lide of Mount Road, OpplllJibe cat.h•.

BLAIR, John.

Mad. Engrs.

b. 23-3--1774.

d. 23--3--12, at sea.

Lieut.23-2-1793 ... Bt Maj. 26-4-08.
Son of Rev. Dr. John Bl&ir, Prob. Weolminater Ahhoy,
&: Anne Penode, his wife.

od. Westminster, OW. , I (95 ).
IDfC. 8-3-05, appd. Engr. & Survr. Travancore
[ 131,225,358] ; .urvd. I!I1ULII a,..,.. near Trivandnun
which Ward later found "very accurate". MOO.
14-1-07, appd. Engr. & Survr. with Hyderibiid
Sub.y. Force r 134,312-3,332). April 1811, being
relieved of this cbarge and baving applied for furl.
on me., offers his .urvg. wte. for ...Ie to Govt.;
"l am happy to dispuse of the Instnlmenta on any
I

BLAKE, Benjamin.
h. 6-H-1788.
~on

Ben. In£.

d. 12-3-3Il, Siwa OasiN,
Egypt, en TOU'" to Englan,l

of Georgc and Ann Bloke of Port.smouth.

Hod.on, I ( 162) ; II ( 622).
1808-9, .urvd. lIf~tcalfe's rout" t.o Lahore [60.1;
1809-10, .urvd. var,ous TOUtes with hi. batt., Rewiiri
to Saharan pur, Sahiranpur to Ka.rniil, etc. [ 36), the
magte. reporting, .. Lieutenant Blake has not been
officially ... under me, but...1 availed myself of a very
polite offer of that Gentleman'. to IlCCompanymeona
tour of the District. unu to make B ('orrect map of it "t.
J.Ule to Dec. 1810, "Employed during my iIln...
during the remaining part of this year in protracting
off my slu'Veys on the large ~(,H.IC", uhm furnishing to
the CO. one of this District".
19-3-11, survd. up to Kiilsi [Kauloee, pI. 3) on
the Jumna, and sketched the foothills [ 36, 82).
noc. 1811 to March 1812, at Calcutta completing
map of his 8\·Y8. with some 8&~ista.nce. In submitting
this to Govt,. SO. comments; HIt hRB been compared
with t hf'l other documents in the offic£". and from its
appl'oximation to them, may be consiclered 88 OCCU.
rate, anel 08 doing CTedit to Lieut. Blake who under·
took 80 extensive a work. Aegmning hie survey in
a country into which no European 8nd ever before
enteTed, and which might in future be ina.ccessible he
W88 unwilling to let pass ."oh opportunity of being
useful"s.
J

Govt.

r("plil~rl i

"The laboC8 voluntarily undertak(ln by

Lt. B. B1.It.> ... in taking Surveys in the upper Part of lb.
DoolLb are highly creditable to tha.t officer. bot no allowan_
can. (lOn3lswntly with the Regulations or usage of the Benrioe,
be granted t.o him 8.8 a remuneration, as he was not publiolt
directed to undertake the Work "'.

AR Rome compensation, however, Blake was appd.
Survr. in Gorakhpur. to suce. Webb who had gone
home oick [34-5,3110366 J. His work met with
much criticism from the SO. [ 35, 2.01, 219-20 J. who
rema.rked tha.t hie earlier map "was copied. ptintod,
Ilnd decorated by my head Dmughtaman "'.
Took ohsns. to determine position "nd height' of
Dhaulalliri [6,87). Relinquiohed svy. to rejoin batt.
for Nepal War; severely wounded at Kal8nga,
27-11-14 [ 90].
BGO. 11>-11-16, furl. to Europe.

BLAKISTON, John.

Mad. Engrs.

b. 8-2-1785, Dublin.

d. 4-6-67.

Hun ~i;U~;..'~~~~.~\II~t~;;,I:: 2nd Bort.,

& .o\nRo,

d...

of John Roehfort. od. Winohester & RMA.
f
m. 26-9-14, Jane dau. of Rov. Thol. YlJight, Reot.oro
ltorket Bosworth, Leic8.
DlB.

W.lIIh ( 76, 82 ).
'Penny: Lovo ( 561). 'WO. ta:-o-ll & DOn. 127 ( 62 ).
'ODD. 82 ( 240),3(1..5-10. • Do;o
'BMC. 11-4-12 (32). 'lb. 14-10-1£ ( 1'0'1). MRIO. 31 ( 22), SGO. oopy of Blake'. ovy. • hi. 116,8

t28 (67), 7-3-12.

ft.: 82 P.

NOTES

383

Jan. 1R02, Embarked for Indi.; ch""" En ....... affording
"better opportuoitiOll of acquiring a Competence". 1802,

BORIAH
BLUNT. James Tillyer [ I, 313]. Ben. Engrs.
b. 1765/6. ·d. 20-10-34.

lurvd. several forta of Ceded DiBta.

Maritba War; 23-~3, wrilOll that juat befom battl. of
Asuye. "on &rTi.,..ing a.t the vHlage ... wbere wc wem to have
halted tbat day. tb. Quartor M.. ter General had ... marked
out the Camp. anti I WWJ employed iD my cuatomary duty
of our.eying tbe ground" ; .Iightly wounded .t the b.ttl•.

Dec. 1803, survd. \"ell ... loy's route Berlir to Poona,
120 m. in 6 days [ 165 ].
10-7-06. escaped alone from VellOl'e massacre, and
returned to the resclle from Areot with GilJespie
[135 n·4]·
1800-10. with expn. to M.onritiu8. returning to
Madras Jan. 1811. Appd. ADC. to Sir Samuel
Auohmuty. C·in·C. lIladras, ""iJhg on expn. to Jav...
3()"'4-1I; arrd. 1\Ialacco. I-~II. With :o.lackenzio
[424] on recce. htnding at Cbillingching, Java,
14-7-11. rooording detailed account. At storming of
Comelis U blown some dist8Jlce by an explosion in
the Redoubt ". Returnod to !lladrll8 hefor. end of
1811.
Fob. 181~. left Matlr... [230].
March 1813. joined
Wellington's staff in Peninsula j poswrJ t.o a. King's RogL.
l'8Bigning in 1815.
Auth. uf 12 Year8 01 Milil41'Y ~1dl;rntllre in Three.q!J,(lrtlr~
of tk GWhI'., 2 vols. 1829, a.nd of Twenty Y'arlJ in R~li,elM7&l.
2 volll. 1836.

BLANE, George Rodnoy.
b. 7-1-1791.

Ben. F;ngrs.

d. 18-5-21, LudlllalUl..

En •. 1s-3-{)8 ... Capt. 1-9-18.
3rd 80D of Sjr UHbort Blano I !lot Bart., phys.iais.n in ordinary
to Gwrg(1 llI, and Elizo.beth hUt. wife.
ed. Chllrt<>rbouse & Marlow.
Hodson. I ( 165 ); II (03:!); Sand... n (3-4).
BldC. :!!l--3-<J8, pruvioionaUy appd. to Ens"'" bnt to do
duty with Art. at Ft. Wm.

BGO. 11--11-09.appd. AMt. SurVl'. unuer instruction
with Sackvill. in Cutto.ck ; returned to the Presdo\,.
June 1810, "able to conduct any survey himsoli"
[ 19. 24-5. 192-3 ]. 1811. sun·d. Sagar I .• extending
this avy. to the E. during 1813 [15-.6. 177-B. 202.311].
1814-5. Nepal WBr; Rurvr. & Aast,. Fd. Engr. to
2nd Div. Dehr.. ; wounded at Ko.langa. the only
Engr. offic.r present. With Oohterlony·. colwnn
survd. Sirmiir and Chakrlitn. From" before Jytuk"
3-4-16. submitted resu.lts ofa tour with Wrn. Fr....r.
[ 90 ]; .. This division h ... bo.n stntionary. & I WBS
not permitted to proseoute my reaoorohea alone.
Mr. Frn.ser has in &- moasure tho control of the
irr.gulars. nnd by his means we were provided with
.. very respectable escort from this foroe .... Up to
our knees in snow'" [39B].
2.&.7-16. I'Oported arrival at Sn.ho.ranpur, on the way to
Ludbiii.o&, to whioh 8to.tion he WM appd. lato in 1814.
Ur,ing tho value of the old Jumua. cannl through Ka.ma.l

to D.lhi, Bun-d. by M80artney [ 69. ~ 18]. Blnn. "aB .mploycd
from 1817 till his death on restorn.tlOll of this oanal.
.. By will mad. in 1814. h. I.ft property to bioi lit.tb.r. but
all offec~ ID Camp & in Dolhi to my frieml Lieut. Lo.wt.io"
[4 15) i hIS ohronomet.er and telesoope to Ln.wtio and \Vm.
Morn6lon, bot.h of whom diOO very shortly after.

(s!.:!)·

Ens. 16-~1786 ... Capt. 1-1-06; ",t.
cd. Merchant T.ylo .. '. 1774-0.

()...~IO.

m., Calcutt.a., 3-0-1706, ![ary Briatow. oat. daD. of
John Bristow ( liGO-l!1O~ ). liCK ••nd .iater·in· ... w of
H.
Col.brooke [ 386 ].
EIMC.IlI[ 290]; Hodson. I ( 170); IH (746); IV (631).
17R7 ...... 1. to a.nben Burrow on astr. avy. [T. 117-8 J;
1792-3, a..'4st. t.o l'h08. Anburcy on route svy. Hyderibiid
to Kiilpi [ I. Ill> 1; 1793-4, _t. to Ch, •. Reynolds on Ivy.
Allahiibiid to Piinipot and Lack to Lu"know [I. '32 I ; 1705.
Burvd. route Chunir to Rijahmundry [1.56-6]; 11, 286] ;
1701l-ISOI. 4th Asst. to SU. [1.271; n. 2106. 386 J; 1708.

a.

Bkmr. Ft. Wilti.m.
Jan. )800. on corn. to inspl'Ct illsta. bought from Din.
widdio lor LamLton l 252 ].
Nov. J80l, applied for active service with expn. to Egypt
[ 393]: .. I am Ilt prf~8""nt, labouring unfler an 8.sthmatio
indisposit.ion, but I will be equipp~{ and rP.ally to embark
wheoever it mAy bo requirod: ... my hP.8.1th i8 roalJy bot
f!"ehl~ from 8guei~h n.ttM:k!l acquired while I WfL8 on duty
at }o'ort Mumington. whil'h hnve ICB.l"Cely failed t.o ba.rr8118
me at alm()8t every change of tho lIoon, for tho Iut six

montba ....
"I have ~n o.tt(Lch(ld to.lInd aotuL\lly done much laborious
dllty in tho arsenal t,f Ft. WiUia.m for 6 yeai'd; ... the Corn ..
misYary of Sturt"s will boar tcstimony ... to my ('ontiQuol and
tmcc6SloIful ,)xortions dnrinp; tho liLSt Dine lnontbs in improving
the IDanufl-l.cttue of Brass (.jun~ in the Fouudry": but Govt.
juulii:oo it "to be ndviweable not to tak.e Ca.pb. Blunt from his
present employm('nt"·.

Two ye .... I..t~l' posted t-o Harcourt's force ellj!aged
in conquoet of Cuttaok ami Orissa from the Marii.thas
[ 23. 4IB]. Aug. 1803. ~C. reports "I have selected
Capt. BJunt ... to act as ~ngineer and surveyor on the
prosent service. BB he ho.s 8lU'\reyed. the province of
Cuttack, and llO~(~ses nluch local informutlon "3.
at

Oel. 1803. mentionod in despatches for Bcrvice:l tL8 fd. en~.
CllptUr(' of fort of Borrobutty·.
Ol~t. 1804. sclocwu for special duty in Kburtla, Col.

Ho..roourt rpporting i "I have boon induced. to :rolect Capt.
Blunt. for thi'3 8E'r\'icc from knowlfflge of his diligeoc(O, modeu4
tioo. and ability; from b.is. heiu!! p('rff'l'rly l'OnVt'rlumt. with
tho nntiv(' hm8uo.gE'8, a.nd from his lon~ ~esid~ncu in Cutt.o.ok.
and confidentinl situation with me, bemg WDU acquo.intcll
with thl' whole of tho tmnsactions in rcspc('t to the Khoord
~~~
-.
Juno J805, r~turoE'd to the Borrn.ck Ot-pt. at Ft. Willtam~
and in 1807 "after almost 24 VeAT8 service in India witbout
furlough. hid constitution boing greatly debilitated. ho took
leA-\,(' to J!~urope, ... Rnd seeing no further pl'OOpects of promotion bn retired" and settled in Devonshire·;: R.ccd. home
by wife, 3 daus., and 0. 8On.

BORIAH, Kavali Venkata7 • Brahma.n.
Translator. h. 1776. d. 180:! .

Mad.

Son of Knvo..Li Vpnkata. Suhbio.b. of an Arvela. Siyogl
Brahman family. HAd 3 bras. in s8-rvioe of Colin M8ckelU'.ie,
Narayanappft, Lnkshma.iah, I\Dd R&ffia.swamy:· [ 35;5-6 J. and
(Lnother bro., Sitayya., whoso deauendanta lived m Madras
many years laooT. A eister m. :ami'RClclr of Vi.a&annapettah..

[)501.

•

.

m. younger 8ister of VenkaLl\ Chalam., mmfRdo, of Kaaim ..
koto. Diet., and loft Rn only dllU.
ed. at .. Mr. Morgan'l school" at MMlIlipat.am. and
employed. thore 88 writer in office of Mil. Pym-r.

'UIO. M 675.
'BMC. 2()"'II-<JI (80).
IGnrwaod, fiI (406).
'BSC. 1-3-04 (M-5).
'BS a: Pol. 4--+-(l6
'EIMC. III (292). 'Mostly &om infn. by Prof. o.a;8rini.aoach.ri. 'Vonkata Ramaowamy. autb. of ~
D.l:kan Po"" pubd. Caloutta. 1829.
•

.""At_ 0/

BRADLEY

BIOGRAPHICAL

Took serrnc wit.h MIlcl{en1.ie &t Hyllorabid. 1\.I1t1. 1797.
kept journal or march to ~(n.drns on ¥uclmnEie's journey to
becnme ('E. of MRnila f":Kpn. [ I. 350].
liHS-!I. witlt :UllckeJlzie on Myeoro co.mpn.ign; prasent at
scige 8n,i. storming of RC'ringapatam. Aud dt"!icribed .. in
animawd vers<'" the planting of the Dritl~b coloun on the
ramparts (I. lIS) 350-1 1.
IS(lO. with Mackp,nzi('l on

~Iy.iore

!Ivy. to fronti('r

~nv.

of

Chitaldroog [94-S]; wrotl' poem on defeat ()f Dhoondi&
\Vaugh by 'YeI1e~ley. and an Account of Seringnplltam a.nd
ita rwen. 8riror"9araja Charittl.
Employed by :\lllCken%i(> in eollect.ing and translating
hiotorioa.! MSS [ 355]; WAA , koen coin collector, .killed at
deciphering" HfI.1e Kallnadll " chn.ractf"r5.
d .• probably at Mftdrns, "of apoplexy"; MT. {"rected by

BUCKE, Nathaniel. Ben, In£.
bn.pt. 7-5-1779, d. 8-0-25, Caloutta '
Mr. S. Park St. c:em,
En •. 1I-1-1800 ... Lt Col. 13-5-25.
800 of Nn.tho.niel fLIld Aone Bucke.
Hodson. I ( 2n-4).
21-1 to 20-.>--lId, 8urvd. route of det.t. through Bahraichl
Dist... and again from :!2-7-to 1-8--0!'1 through pllrt of Qudh
[27 ].
UnJor Vett. On..ler uf 21-11-09, sun'd. route Ninpirat to
"Hy,l.r GhB.ut", 21-lH)9 to 23-1-10 7 ,
liu.l'me.sf" 'Vft.r, 1~24-5 ; Arakon.

MQ.('kt>nl.il",

BURNETT, Thomas Dickasoll. Mad. Inf.
b. 1787. d. 20-10-11, Jalna; MI.

BRADLEY, Gm.lrory. ~bd. Engrs.
b. 22-8-1780. r1. 14-3-09, drowned

Lieut. 21-9-04.
Son oC l'hollllloS and Elizabeth HuroeU of Ken8ington
[1,364],
Crofton 11 ( 120 ),

a.t sea..
Enl!l. ]9-2-1;96; Lieut. 2~-O1.
SOD of Robcrt and JaDe Bradlev. of London.
1801. survd. marchas of Agnew's (",olumns ll.gRinat polioar,
in S, India [ '23, 3B.].

April 1805, MMI., cl. I [ 320 ] ; Dec, 1807, 8ppd,
to .vy. of ~iz"m's DominiollB 1800-10, survd, route
to Sironj [ 50 n,6 ]; Dec, 1810, on 9"y, round Ji1n8;
Feb. ISll, rejoined unit [ '34].

BROWN', George. Bo.ll1f.
h. 1781. d. 17-11-09, Sirilr, 40
of POOM,

BYERS, Ja.mes Broff. Bo, Inf.
b. 21-11-1785. d. 2-!}-70.

lU. ~'"E.

Lieut. 31-1-li98 ; Capt. 4~-0i.
Son of GeOTgC Brown and :\{ary Barly his wife, of Berwiok.
SB.
Dec. 1808 to Fob. 1809. Sur vd. route oC Ponna Sub8y.
Force against pi'ldiir" on S. border of Kbindeab [ 134] ;
c1a.ased 8S "valuable" survey by Jopp.,

BUCHANA...'IJ, Fra.ncis [ I, 315-6].
b. 15-2-1762, d. 15-6-29.

Ben. Med,

Asst. Surg. li9!; Surg. 20-6"'()7 ; ret. 14-8-16.
SOD of Tboma.a Buohaoan. of Spittal, XB .• and Elizabeth.
dau. of John Hamilton. hiB 2nd wile.
FR~.

Sou

Ens. 22-5-01 ... C.pt. 20-10-16; ret. 18-6-10.
I)f lsuo.c and Anne Bye",.

m., Bombay, 21-3--08, Miss ~larilL Margoty.
Arter retirewE"nt, to Queen's COU. Cambridge; orda.ined
Deacon 1819; Priest lR20; 16-1-24. '·ic8r of Lampbey, co.
Pembrok~ i 17-10--48, Rector of Newchurob, co. Radnor.

June 1804 to Dec, 1805, with Benjamin Sealy,
survu. route of Bo. column under Col. Murray through
Milwa and Riijputiina [54, 165 ], for which, though
"not mathematically constructed", he received
&s. 1,000 gratuity, in default of allc..",
1809-10,888t, under Williams, on ovy, of Gujari~
[ '71-3, 32 3 ].

DNB.; DIB.; Buebanan; Ern P do P. 1915 (190).
1816, adopted mother'. DD.me Hamilton, becoming
Buchan&n·Hamilton.
1795, with Symc.' embassy to Av. [1,84-5].

CAMERON, John, Ma.d. Inf.
h, 1791. d, 15-6-38, Hyderiibild;

1800, spent over a year on .vy, ofnat, history, agri.
culture, arts, BDd commerce, of Mysoro. MBlabBJ', o.nd
newly acquired territories in south, and pubd,
account in 1807 with map, MRIO, 143 ( 1), compiled
and drawn by Crawford" [ 113, 116, 148, 392 ],
1802-3, attd. to Knox's mission to Nepal [70-3],
making valuable collection of plant. and historical
and geographical materials, and pubd., Edinburgh
1819, Account of the Kingdom of Nepal, witb map
otretching from the Ravi to Bhutan [ 73 ].

June 1807, MMI., cl. III [320]; 1810, with Garling
on 9__y, of KaIBhosti till 13-4-10 [121], when
deputed to Bourbon expn.
1812-3, Asst. Instr, MMI.; 1-11-13, Svy. branch,
QMG.'. Dept., 3rd CI888; MOO. 21-1-16, promoted
to 2nd cl.
Maratha War, 1816-8, Fd. AQMG.; 1-9-20, leave
to Cape on mc.

1803-4, Surg. to 00., and Rtarted men&gerio at Bo.rraok·
para, the orilJin of the Alipore zoo.
1805, with Lord WeU..ley to England, returning to India

1807.
]807-14. Employed on statistical 8"·y. of Bcngo.lt. collect·
ing further mfn. about tbe Himilllyau regiona, which W08 of
great value during ~.piil war of 181~-6 [ 40, 354-5].
6-4-14, .ppd. to .ucceed Dr. Ho.burgh [ 1, IUS]," Supdt.
Botanico.l Gll.rdene a.t Sibpur, but owing to ill·hoo.lth re·
tamed to BooUnnd the following ye.r.

SOD

Mr,
of (''lLpt. Alexa.nder Co.maron a.nd Clementina Gonion,

of Mortl.ch,

CD.

Banff.

CAMPBELL, Robert. Bo. Inf.
ba.pt, 1-12-1784. d. 3-11-07, BombIJ,Y·;
Mr,
En.. 14-9-04; Lieut. 1I-0"'()6,
Cia" Oamp/nll, No. 212,
1807, 8urvd., with Thatcher, "Aurongo & Maun
Rivers", and teal. foreste of Dharmapur & Rajpipla
[168]; report, dated Nov, 1807, attd, to Thatchor'.
m ..p, MRIO. 126 ( 21 ).

I ~lap, MRIO. liS (6) .bew. him Capt. Drowne, Bo, Pion.ora.
'DDn. 235 ( 20.), 3~6-32.
'Bueh....~: r ~re~~
tpubd. poItbumously. 1833, by Okanin,g' in ."lcieMt. and then 1838. &8 TIu Hl8tary, .Anh.qu"ltA, ... of E """"10 I .a;;.ntai06.
I4ootgomOlio Martin.
.63 E,
'63 E/5,
'DDn. 81 (211,87); 82 (29,31),
'CD to Bo. 17-I - .

giv.. 23-10-07.

NOTES

CLODE

OARTWRIGHT, William Perry. Ben. Inf.
b. 1778.

d. 24-11-04, Hazitrihigh.

En •. 2:H 1-1705 ... c..pt.21-0-04.
80n of Rev. Jooeph Cartwrigbt oC Dudley ~nd Mary biB
wife.
m., P'ranC('.l - - , by whom he Itlft Hon. Henry; in will,
30-1:HI8', .. ked wire. tben at H..aribigh. to proceed, at hili
den.th. to his father's hOU80 in Wor068tersbire.
Hod.on. I (315).
Between 1801 IloIld 1804, .urvd. routee from
HarArib6(lh Ill! far aB Surgujnh .. nd SIlmbalpur [ 44 ].

CHAVASSE, William. Mad. Inf.
b. 13-8-1784. (\. 20--7-14, nr. Baghditd.
LI.ut. 21-11--04.
Son oC WilliRm Chave.ase, aurg. of Burford, Oxon.

DNB. ; DlB. ; G M. IBI4,lI (40B).t, 1817. [( 379).
April 1805, MMI., cl. I [320); on 8vy. of Ry.. ·
por.. m [1251; 1806-7, 8p.... i..Uy .eJected for kgn.

[.Jl6).
Dec. 1807, pORted to Lamb!"n'R survey: Tran·
quebar; Pudukkott .. i; &881. 1,0 Bayley. T~Qio"" to
Malabar coast r 242, 322 1·
MGO. 17-11-08. to Bombay for servloe under
Maloolm [ 131 n.lO 1; March 1809 to 'l'ravl\Jwore 8VY.[ 132 J.
April 1810, with expll. 1,0 M'ttlrilllLq. having
sold sextant and planet'lble to Govt. for 35 ps.;
MOO. 28-7-12. leave from Mauritiu" to Enghlnd;
submitted to Admira.lty Bllggestion~ ('or improvin~
long. obRns. [I, 151 ).
.
Made roturn journoy overland, inwn,ling to c:tplore route
oC Greok<t Ileaoribed in Xeoophon's Araab•.lAi" ; taken priaoner
by Kurds, released afOOr payment. of ransom. Dioel on faft
on Tigris, just above Baghdad, of "brain Cever", A-nd buried
OD river bfl.nk.

CHEAPE, .John. Ben. Engr~,
b. 5-10--1792, tl. 30-3-75.
En,,3-\l-OO ". rot .... ~I Gon 1857; OCII IJ-12-66;
Col Cllmdt. Engrs.

2nd IOn of Jam.. Christi,' ( 17~1803 h lit 8uolion_ of
firm of ChriBtio '" Co. ( DN}J, ).
1907, Sund. route to Baroda j .. the diatanee and the
route usele&8 ....
1800, oomdg. escort with Hanksy Smith'. misoion
to Sind. and 8urvd. route Hyderilbad to Tatta [ 16l1-9 J.
1810, exploration of Bal uchi.tan and Persia under
M.. loolm, with Henry Pottinger; landed, JIloIl. 17th,
50 m. NW. of Kar~hi. and hed adventurous and
difficult journey throu!(h B"llIchi8tin-dioguised ..
Afghan hONe-dealers [ 7. 1 H J. Separllting "rt.er a
few weeki, Christio took N. route t.hrough Herat, as
rleacribetl by Pottinger ;
•. His clo8.th:'i kc. were of the same desoription 58 my own.
n.nrL.hc enouuntercd many difficultieB. though they were not
of 80 long duration, from the distance of Hcrat pro'Ving
much lElR8 than toO KirmBon. Thi8 WM, bowevf"r. quite unerpocwd. liS hi"' Route at the time of our separlltin~ Wa.tlo
said to be muoh mOft:: periklU8 and difficult thil,U that by
which [ travolled ; nud, t,hou~h this report. a.fterwards proved
incorreot, it does not in tho !tligbtest de~ree le!tson the merit
of th8.t officer. who !lelerted what he Ruppoeed tL.I be the most
(lifficult tU!lk fur hirusnlf"II,
In forwtt.rding their m('moirs a.nd maps la.ter on, Ma,lcl)lm
\vril H' ., The .\Iemoit of LientenBnt Christie. who "&I
eDtrnt1t~.d with the execution of this Ben-ice. and to whoeo
spirit, IirIllD~. and Judgement, I muat d.lietly attribute
it~ AU('Ce.s..~. is not 80 {uU as that of Lif:'luteilant Pottin,qer,

::l,~c~~\:;~le~e~c~~o~ T~~::/o.~:n~s ~f:; :U~ed:~~h
they bolb travelled from Sommeeanah to XUD:ikyl. is I lid
down by Liwtl'nant Puttinger, I did not think. it nece&<::'lrY
to include it in thv copy of I..ieutenunt Christi,,'s 1'0'01,/'7
[339].
On Maknim's return to Iudin, Chr~tie was left 00 deput.a.
tion as inMtrncVlr with tho Pec.sion anm-. nod Wll8 kd. i I 11
fl'oot,ier akirmidh with Ru~iQn troops: ""hicl1 htld 8ri!l~n
t.hrough a misunderl5unding. He" fell 8. \"ict.im to the ("('ry
('mbllorrl'88f'I situ.o.tion in whioli bimselC &11<1 the other Briti:ih
Officers were placed, Iluring "SlIrprize On the lOoming of the
31st O(ltoiwr, and attack early in the mQl"ning: or 1st Inllt. on
tho L Persill.o] Princf~ ROylf"r_~ CHomp at OlJbl\ll.du~. by a.
RUl'I9ian for\.·C' under the Cornmtl~tl of G-eo('ral Kottoreski '-11.

Son I)f JaM CbefLpe, of Bouie, 00. Fife. anli J.~IiZfl.bet.h,
hi. wife,
m., lilt, :)t. Helen"" 6-3-35, Amelio. rlsncM. daD. of

CLIFFE, Jvhll.

Trovor John Chichely Plowden. ):lCS., widow of neorge
Maxwell Bathm. lJc.~ .. whom he divuroerl 1841.
m., 2nd. AgnB!t M'H~pborson.
od. RMA. ; KeB. ItI40: (JCR 186r.,
DNB.; DIB.; Th~cke",V (68): H"dsun. I (3:1,;-0),
BMC. 22-2-11. reported fit for tr. from Art. to Engr:i.
comn. boing nnteJatt>rI r 30R 1. CE. roporLe, 9-4-12. that
"Ensign John Cheu.pc of th·' Engineer,i, f'mployed M asaists.nt
undet' Major Wond at DUlll Dum, ft.ppc&nl to me ... to bp
steady, and 8.blc tu conduct a. survey on 1\ smaJ.l sca.le; his
c8.po.oity hM belen t..,jed, and in a few weeks he would Ico.rn
how to do it OD tho most extensiV6 all(· ....
BOO. Ia-8-14, Bppd. to svy. ChiUa.gong dist., oontinuing-

[<!Jul. Ij--3-17~3 ._. Maj_ 27-2-27 ; r£'t. 180i.
Conolly 103 ( 21 ).
MRIO. 93 ( 12) deli.htf"1 little .vy. of Perim 1" Red
863. 1.000 yd•. to inob. 21>-6-1799.

throughout :-<epiU Wor [ 19. 175•.111 ),
Acoount of later 8urveY8 and distinguiahP11 mH. career will
be given in Vol. Ill.

CHRISTIE, ChrU·!eB. Bo.lnf.
b. 1780.

d. 31-10-12,

ko.

at O.banduz,
Persia [

Ens.6-3-IBoo

."

'Bon. Wills, L805.
'BPoIC.26-6-12(9).
(111-0).

CapL 1-2-11.

ilif].

Bo,

Enb'f8,

U. Carlisle, 14-4-21.

CLODE, Thomph~. Mad. Int'.
b. 171ltl. d. 28-6-12. at Banka. I.,
off SE. SUffiatr,\.
Lieut. 10-0-05_
Son of Georgo ond ~"rah Clode, of BorbhirC'.

M. Eton. 17911-11102.
April 1806. i\L'iI.. 01.11 [320]; 1807. MRO. Map 4:1.
map of Karangu"", by Clode and H"rris ; 1810 in oh.
tank repain during absence of C. C. J ohnston,
8UJ'vd. part of E. Ghits noor "P"lama.n"ir", N.
Areot'· [ 404). JWl. 1811, to rejoin unit.
1812. ;\83" Soo. 10 GavL of Java; d. of fover while acting
.. Engr. on expn. 10 Sumatra [ 320].

'Map of ·1'riohu •• (588/2). 1809. MRO. Map 401. 'DOn, 128 ( 13&).
• DOn. 278 ( 162).
'Sonmiani, 3ftK/Il;Nudbki. :HK/~.
'Bl'ol C. 2+11 (7-0); or. Murroy. II (616-25); Davis
'57 P/14, "MRO. Mop 286.

'BSC. 1-10-13 (60),
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COLEBROOKE, Henry Thomaa.
b. 15-6-1765.

BCS.

d. 10-3-37.

Writer. 1780/l 1 •• , Supreme Council. 1807;
...t. 27-12-14.
2nd oon of Sir George Culebrook., 2nd BArt.; banker;
Chairman, EIC., 1769, 1771 [ I, Jz6).
lot OOUBin to Robert Hyd. & Jam .. [ in! 1.
m .• 2-7-10. Elizabeth. dnu. of Jonnson \\,iIliaDl8on of
PortmaD Sq.
Hio. by hi. Bon. Sir '1'. E. CoI.brook. ( 1~13-90 I ; marble
bUBt, RASH. (,,,Icutt.., by Ch.ntry, 1820.
FRS.; DNB.; lJ/B.
1782...rrd. India; 1789-93, A..t. to CoIIr. at Pum..,
making the fint obsns. to Bimalu.yan peaks from the plainlJ
to determine heigbt [ I. 77 ].
179S--18Ul ; journal of mission to Nag-purl,
1907-14. Presdt. of ASB. ; SIlDscrit Iwhols.r; 1826. one of
the founders of R As Soc., London.

Took keen intorest in Himd.la.ya MOWltains,
encouraging and h~lping all attempts at • __ y. And
explora.tion. After rctirf'llDent pllbrl. important papers;
0,. IJte S,,,,rcCI) of tile Gang•• ; ... [6, 76-7] ; 0,. the
Height of the HiTrl(l/aya Mounlaina [ 87-8] ; Variation
in the Snow·line a,
DOn. 156 (151), Macken~ie writes to Webb.
16-3-19; "The enclosed Paper on the Himlllaya
Mountains which has appeared undl'lr the init.18ls of
H.T.C. in the Journal of Scianc,," &. Art·s for Augu,t...
is printed in the Culcuttu. Journal ~or last SWlday,
& I unden;tand t he Table of Hei"hts Md PositIon.
W88 omitt(>o.(i Clnly for wunt of 8 Type for SlJ('h ft
numb{'lr of fi.gllreB. This is n pity as it would Im V~
been desirabla to many ..
U I take it for granted tha.t the initiuls n.ro those uf
our friend lofr. Colebrooke ... Yon could lIot, have
aD abler expowlder, or mnre zealous dpl .... n(IC'r of
your labo\ll"8. I have not heard from hun this
season, but I underst,and he is mu,~h ongaged in
Geological punmita, &. i... leading member of that
Society",
After retirement became totally blind.

COLEBROOKE, James. Mad. Inf.
b. 1772/3. d. 18-1-16, Madras; MI.
St. MllrY'B cem.
Lieut. 1-4-1793

...

Capt. 7-5-1800

•..
Lt Col. 1914/5

Ura. 10 Rnbort Hyde [in!) an~ lot cou.in to Henry
ThoB. [_up]. Hi. younger bra .•Toho, Mod. Cav., ...od.

Malcohn to Pen"" 1800 [ J73)'
Cn.1816.

MMC. ~·1O-1799. appd. Capt. of Guides; 1800,
survd. Well ... lo),'o marches in pureu.t of Dhoondiah
on and beyond mv. frontier. of My"ore ; very neat
and artistic, ~fRIO. Mise. I-O-Oij l 122]; 1801,
J B.Il. to Ma.rch, 8nrvd. route of StevellBon 'a column
tbro' WynAd into K"t.taYllm' 123 1 ; Sopt. to Nov.,
minor trgn. and svy. of row with Lambton in
Mysore [ 94, 100, Its].
1802, .urvd. district of "Dul:nm", in W. Mysore
[ pt 11 ]; 1803, BUrVd. marohea o· Nizam'. Subay.

r

11.

BIOGRAPHICAL
Force under We11esley, cl ....... d os "valuable" by
Jopp in 1830'.
1-10-13, appd. Dep. JAG. Mad".".

COLEBROOKE, Rohl'l"t Hyde [ I, 326-91.
Ben. Inf.
b. 1762/3. d. 21-2--08, Bhiiga]pur.
Liout. U-1l-1778 ... Lt Col. 2-11-03.
Ra. n"ng~I, 1704-1808.
Eldest nILt-. son, by Mary. wife of Robflrt Jones, of Rbt.
Colebrooke., (If Chilham ClUltle, Kent, BM. Minister to the
Sw;" c.wtono, 1162-4.
1st couain 1,(1 HeDry Thoa. [8U.p] and bro. to Jamea
[8I1p] ; "qear rellltion" ('0 John Gflrstin qv", 3QI ].
m., CalC'utta, 31-7-1795. Charlotte dau. of John Brietow
(I j 161\)]. Who survived him with ~ children-Mary Anne
LOlliMll, h. 17!J6-ELizllbeth. h. 17YS-Francea Henrietta, b.
17!J8'H who m. Cllirutta, 1-5-10, Jo~cph Taylar' ( 1790-1835 ).
Bl'n. Engn.-ElOlna SophiSt h. 1790. who 01. 20-12-20, Wm.
('tlll'brooke [in! ]-Hichard, L. IMOO. Ilf'n. Inf.-youngeat
(bm., ,Julia Louistl, m., \Vallajibid. Tho~. Ryve8 ( 1805-70).
lIad. fuf., BUrVI'.
Minillture in P088e&SiOD of Taylar fu,mily [ 391, pi. 19].
Hodson. I ( 361 ); HI ( ;58 ).
17H1-5, with Den. dett. under P(J3nle to Madras, BUrvg.
rt~tlll'n route A.long COllSt [I, 41-2] ; 1iB7, 8..'1.81,. to Kyd. on
~\'y. Pt'nang [I, 46-7]; 1780. 8~t. t.o SG. for office duties
I I, 237 I; 1780-WU.....t. with Kyd on ov)'. Andaman .I:
"i"oLar Lo. [ I, 48-9].
17Ul-~I:!, 2nd MYflore War. survg. marohes of nrmy under
Cornwa1lis [1. 11Z-3]; 1793, held ch. of RG.'II Dept. during
"bseoc(' oC Kyd, :mccef'ding as SG. 7-2-1794 [I. 26[] i
17\)-1-5, anrvd. ch8.onf"is between Gan~("l' and Hooghly
[pI. 19 a 1; 1,9G-7 .urvd. Ganges from J~I"ngi to Colgong
[ I, 63-5)"

r

15-8-01, leaving office unde.. eh. of Blunt, accd.
GG. from Calcutta; extended .vy. of Go.nge8 from
Coigong to Putn... arriving 6-10-01. Leaving GG.'o
fleet, .urvd. Ganges up to AII..hiibiid before return
to Calcutta [ 2J-2 ].
1802-7, employed at Calcutta !l8 SG., compiling
Bnd drawing mBp. with no other WlSta. than three or
four drnn.; one of these w.... a new Map of India
which he was never ablo to finish [4, 58, 123,1341·
He writes in 1804 that he found .. his own por.
Ronal exertion•... unequal to the qUlUltity of work in
hand", and ('(lncludes; .. Excuse this scra.wl 88 I write
by cllnclle light, and my eyes .. re beginning to fail me"
[ 33, "7 lB.
Though too busy to keep up the ostr. obens. h.
ho.d started at SGO. rI, J68; 11, 19J 1, he maintsined
k ....n inter~t, and correoponded with Goldingham and
WBrrt'n abou£ longitudes of CoJcutta o.nd Madras

[ I.

180-1;

n,

190 n.l, 195 ].

He fully appreciated value of Lambton'. work, IUId
in 1800 ho.d been member of oom. which inspected
the inBta. bougbt from Dinwiddie [252,383], In 1806
he wrote to Warren, "I have not heard for .. long
time what progress Major LBJDbton hos mo.de in his
survey of the Peninsula. It is a pity that a survey
conducted on scientific principles is not exten~~
..11 over India, .... far .... we have free access to go .

'1110. 1MI 0/ FGdm., giv.. 1180.
• BM Add! MS. Il1lie8 ( I ).
• A. R. XI (431-46) ; xn (211-11., '''l)' . '~/9"
• DDD. 23Ii (20), 3-6-32.
'whose grt.·gr.·100 Rbt. Hyde Colebrooke Taylor, b. c. 1927, was .:~b::'8'7 (at),
'Ii'uD partiouIan before 1800 gI ••n in Vol. I.
• to l:rawford, DDD. 87 (489) I~.
.
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COLEBROOKE

NOTES
lie intended to have ... cd. hiB wife 10 Englaod iD 1806,
but withdrew "ppn.; .h. WOJlt without him, taking lwo
dyaM with the ahildfElD 1• but returned in time to travel up

country with him in 1807. and ha makes 8&Veral refereDOBB
to her or the children until th.ey J'OR.ched Lucknow, Doe.
2101 [ 31. 3 8 91.

1807, after urging for _urne time the importance
of B svy. of u the Ceded nnd Conquered ProvinceB 11
[.11-9.601. he left Cal"ntta, 14-4-07, to undertake tbe
svy. himst'lf. travelling by way of the SUlUl..rb8JlA
.. nd Duce .. [ "-3 1. He took .. couple of <Itnll. ami
8 clerk with him. but left the maps and rautlnll
duties under ch. of Jolm aBl'8tin [ 296. 401 ].
Extracts hBve .. Lready boon given frum hi. leUero
Rnd jOumBIR. [ 29-33. 371. but hi. obsn•. on the peopLo
and sights of the country Bre of ouoh inte ..... t that
it is B pity to leave thelD for ever buried away j his
jOurnalH were often writen in pencil. most untidy.
BDd run of corrections. probably mane with 1\ view
to b. f.. ir oopied or pubd. later.
They are mixed up with hit-! tra.verses of riv81"8
and oro8B-('Ollntry ruuw,...· n. nd, be.'iidt"8 fr('!qllent
'rouq~ ah:etchBH of the route, oftEm (:ont Bin ('lover
pent'il sketchAs of boatmen or Rceneryll.
n('~unt' of It week-f'od "i"it paid t;.J
WiJliRlD Carey's mi""iou at S('mmpure'; "1F\U7. SlIoturdAY
Mar(lh 27t.h, at 10 A.M. jo~!llbRrkpfl ulI board my piunooe

HC' starts with

tin

at Bllloo Ohaut. hC\low Fort WiUilHlI, lIlItl went up with the
Flood Tido to Stlrn.mpoor, witb t.hc iut('nlion of at"«'in~ thp
Hindoo nnd Mohl\mmt'tItLlI eOnVl'rt8, IIncl nf (:onve~ing with
.
the MissionLLri08 at that plll.('(· ".
He commentM un th(' 8t'Cnl'''V alom!: th{' bllnklol of the
Huoghly, nud certain horrible lo~a.l cust'ulUS, amI C"ontinuU8 ;
At 3 o'cllI('k anchored just beJmv Sir"mpoor. Thc afternoon was t'.:Itreruc-ly hot nnd the Tbermomet(lr ... muilt have
been oonsiderably ovt'r 90" .... In the evening I want ashore
And waited upon tb(\ Re..-er£'nd Mr. Carey, a. mi88ionary
belonging to tho .society of Baptl.<!ts. who with 8\'0 ot,hefll
of the samt'l frR.~mity rcsidt's Il.t this. placo.
.. After drinking teA, 1 att<'ndt,d thl'ir famil:-.' wOfFlhip.
whioh ballan with 8. grt'lit ~"f'min~ dpvotion by the whole
congregation. whitlh consiste-tl nf Iht"OlH(\h t· ...:. thf';r \\ 1\'£',9 and
children, and 0, At.:hool which thf'y kl"t'p .... At thi-"l meeting
were present ubI/ut t('n of tlwlr Hindoo ('lIll\'('rt,<; . . . . Th£'
BlSembly broke up a.t. n. when J retired to lily Hoat. to rpst,.
highly li!;ratitied with this novel nnd inlt'l'Cslillg scene.

It

.. April 14th. Being rleputfld by the Governor
Oenerl\l in Council on a survey of the Ceded and
Conquered Provinces in Upper Hindoo.tnn. I loft
Calcutta at, 6 p.m., and RITived f\ little aft-t'r RUnBet
at my boat. which I h ..d previously sent on to
Ga.rahaut. This village i. situl\terl on the north.m
b&nk of Tally'. Canal [ I, 65 l. about midway between
the Hooghly River Ilnd the S'L'lda.rb..",," ....
"23rd. At 26 in tho morning b0gl\II rowing down the
river .... At 61 we were opposito ... o.n Indigo Work. Took n
walk on shore ond Hft,W mDny &mrlewR, pOOdy birds, ond a
few lJIlipes. Just below this pla.oo they wf'ore hurning the
body of 0. Hindoo ('lose on t.h~ margin of the water ....
11 At 4! p.m. we aame to near a viUage oallec:l 8aggllh. __ _
There a VMt concourse of people ~re RMemblfld and held
a rair or weekly Qlarkot, which we visited in tho evening.
Th$ only commodltiM exposed for lale oonsiaW of 008"('
(lIatb, rice, tobacoo, ... eto .• Rnd the only money whioh I MW
clrouhlted was oowriea. though Rome rll(M.'6R muat hove been
ozohange<\ for the cloth •.

.. 'rh. peopl. Booked ",und mo .nd my yoWllJ lady and
her ohildren' ... U we h6d be.., wild beaalll. Certain it iB
that in tbis diAtrict, few oan have seen the face of an Ruropean
for I obaervcd 8 degree of wonder in their countenance8 which
WILl UIIUl!luol'''.
Then folluwij q, ohatty a.coonnt of the journoy through the
8undarb1lO8, ioter&pt'l'8Od with t.iger stories; .. May 10th.
Sat off a.t .. past 5 o'clock and lVltolkoo. about two milrs on

shoro b('foT'f'l breakfA.Bt .... A little WIly further the river
appcnrNl to ho.ve made cnnsiderable enoff)achments upon
ono of the villagOij, and the b'Hlk was covered with treelJ and
bn,mooos whi(,h o.p[>f'fIored to hR.VO been rtwt1ntly unrl.('nnined
1'11(1 f",lIen pnrtly into the river. The bl'8&dth of the river
appoared Lo be mudl ~eat.er tbn.n it is repretiCnl<d in
Major Rl'nnt~ll"" map" ""nJ in othf'r I'ejpect~ I cHuld tra .. e DO
rellsrnl.JiH.ntl£' .... Om' villllge in pnrt.iculnr, viz. Pialapoor,
which apl)cnrll in t.ho JiengAI Atirlo8 [ I, 2:27-30] to h6.V"e been
a pillet! of Bnmu importunce, I lovked ror in v~in, aDd I W"B8
infurmed that it had boon swept I\way by the river. Besides
GwalpfIora, J only [,mnd tine ~)lace in twenty milN that
corTCapnn'lr,1 with ~Illjnr Rf'IJllelra map, Rod th"t in the name
only, Inr it Wa.'J in~ertctl 0(1 the wrong Ride of the riv('!r, but
this mip:ht hllov~ been nwing to the removal of the viUnge
frulG one sido to the ntlw:r. /1.'1 i!i frequently done in CODse.
quenco of the enofonohmenl.'Io of the rivt'r, and not to anT
mi!ltRke
the sUn'C"yor" L I, 641·
Htn,Yf',1 I:!' claY" nt DR.CC'n.; exchllngl'(l visits with NBwib.

I)r

a.ud I(lft. )18.Y

~Rth.

.. J WlO 9th. Tlti!l monl iug bdnre the boats got under way
I took Ko walk with my gun. bllt the gt"OWld h£'iug wet from
tho min I did not proC4W.c..l very far. [start,... d, however, a
few bftt.CI:' (If quails and B hareo, but the lock of my gun being
out tlr cmlt'f it missed 6['(' R8 often t\S J clrf'w tho lri(o{ger.
I saw hkl'wil4e ~omf\ wild ducks. two of whioh were soot hy
the mnlljl'r of my boat.s, ... Having sllrveyoo this ptlrt of the
Ua.ngt!~ in the ,venr 1797 [ 1. lZ9 I I was 809ton~hed to obeen-e
the alt('lrntiunA!> in tht' form&tiulI of sand which had taken
plo.oe. Tho main :rt.rea.m ... had receded to & considera.'"lle
distance nnll h,ft. only fl, na.viga.hle oreek which in ono plaoe
"ad sClflrcely t..loop eUl1ugh for my piuQl~c.:'.
Soveral it!ll\mls
rlti.,l'fl considerably 0.110 ..'0 the surfa.ce of tbe wa~r, Up'lll
which cattlo gro.ze and corn il:l sown. now OQoupy the 9p81~O
u'hich wa~ rormcrly tillod h,'" the pri.noipal stream of the
river, whet'\' the currt'uL ran with immensl' velocity, "nd the
water W''-'' in AQwn pdft.~ at lealJ!. 30 foot. d~p ".
June 10th, ",~hctl BIl~wo.nu:olA.·, above lIurshidabad;
l~th, CI1lgong. Rnd ~ blot Moughyr. 2:lrd. yisitod tbe b(lt
~prin~s at Sitakhund. four m. below lIonghyr [390). snu
raptllrt.'tl an lI.Llil:,rnt,)r: "[ did not telll,b my bua,t-s Ilntli near
11 o'nluck, "hen a. comfortl,hle breHkf~t r~~fre~haJ mo I,fter
tho morning excufilioll. In tbe afternoon they bought me
word tha.t, thc alligator \VIU dent!. Thcy had kept it, wlder
water t.ied to tilt· boa-t'n t5tonl. whereas they ahoult1 ha.ve
kept it in 0. cool pluce ",1.h'\·'" wllb_~,. and plunged it. oocuionaUy
into the stroo.m or h:wl' Imthod it. witb buckets of water as
th~y do Turtl", Rt, 1IE'8 [ 1. 327-8]. I really f"nt"rt.aineod hoJK'~
at firMt of pres.erving thi!t Aligntor aliV"~, at 1e&8t for some
t.ime ... , Tb" bugs and inStHlt.a provtld 80 troubl8lOme in
ths 8vC'ning Ol\ to {urea me to retire 10 I'8t!It lI.Oonor thao I
should otherwiSl~ have dont'. Sky ale&r but woather 01088. '"

"July 14th. The air became so 0001 this morninlf
( TherIDr. 81° ) as to oblige me to pull B .beet overme before I got up. At half past I'; o·clock. havingtaken Bnother look Bt· the Ortl8t Banyan Tree, and
a sketch of it. I &et sail Bnd proceeded 9 mi1se up·
the Goggra [ 29 l"·· ...
"16th. ... We p8IIII8d ....veral villag&!, at "ne of
which oalled FulW8I'y IIl&ny boata were building
from the timbBr "f the Gorauokpoor Forests [1,_
333 l. .., AftM IlBiIing ..bout 18 milo. we broU8M

• ope. 1U-12-06 (29). 'DDn. 73-,5. 80. 'DDn. 79.
'Founded Baptist miAiOIl iD Indi., \793.
'Charlotte. If 18 at marriage, would DOW he 30; Mory 11. ad Hb.hetlb g; .hore .... aIoo .. Dune [J39 J.
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to at the village of Nurha.n on the N. side of the

River at half past 11 o·clock. I stopped there 88I'ly
to wait for one oC my native 8SSiatanta, who was
measuring the road with a p8rlLmbulator on shore
[ 31] .... Saw this day several Pelicans, the first
I had seen for a oonsiderable time, as they are not
commonly met with in the Ganges higher than the
Sooty.
•• At Eyupoor which we p8B8ed this morning tbt'lre is aD
old ForL.from the top of which I took Bomo bea.rings •...
The numerous Fons ... m Hindooatan served oDI7. formerly
to keep the oountry in a perpetual Btate of war ar&-rebel.
lion. No sooner did & aemlnda.r find himst"1f in arrears in
the payment of his Kist8 than he armed himself and his
followen to defend what lit' \HUt so unwilling to pay, and the
contest which ensued WM frNJUf'ntly riP"Iperate And bloody.
though in the end tht" rebt-I WfLC! IMURUy obliged toO yield to
luperior force [I, ]33. lQI ].

Colobrooke took his svy. up the Gogr... and then
up the Rapti beyond Goru.khpw', lnaking his first
obsns. of the Hirruilaynn peal<s [6, 86-7 ); July 27th.
"In the ttfternoon t he snoW}'" mountains being
vislble. I took Borne bellringa of them with 6 Ramsden \J thE-onolite ... , The stRtion whore I took
these hffirings w .... 3 furlongs west of Goruckpoor
Fort. the opposite aide of the ri,·er .... August 6th.
At Gorrackpoor; obsn •. to a high double pellk of
Bnowy monntalns ".
On IOtb. he re-enteroJ tht' (",ogra. and renehed. Fy7.sbid;
• 'August. 22nd. We rOB.ched the principa.l ghaut nr ferry
of the Goggra between the oity of Oudh l And t,he province
of Gorrn.ekpoC)r l •••• The oity of Oudh standing 011 a proj(·cting point of the Goggra. we fairly sailed round t.hree sidos
of it. and at 41 minutes put one o'clock arrh'od It~ nenr to
Fyzibid 88 the ri"Br would allow, no part of th:l.t city being
nearer than about a mile from the river ....
• '30th. This day we p8,8.'~erl the worat part of the Goggra
River we bad hitherto met with.
"31st. We were detninpd thia morning for one of tbe
boate which had not p08!K'd the quioksands uot.il 9 o'clock.
As tbe day broke I coold very distinctly bear the drums at.
Bhowrigunge. &. military station belonging to t.he Nawa.b,
about three miles 00 tbe oorth aide of the river, and SolOr..1
which i.8 occupied by our troop•.
"There &re only 6ve companice stationed. there and 6ve
more Rt Byramghaut. The former stat.ion for the troop.
iD this part of the SawBb's count.ry was Bemj, or Bcraitoh".
but it. WBI found that tbe vicinity of t.he hills a.nd juoglea

rendered it extremely aohoa.ltby".
The survey was taken 60 m. above BlLhro.m!(hit
till the boate could go no further and the men grew
scared of the dense foresta. On return Colebrooke
turned up the Sa.ju R. for a few days, and then
back to Oudh, Sept. 28th, and reached the Ganges
once more. Oct. 10th, having an exciting time get
ting through the shoals at mouth of Gogra ;
"Aa we bad ancbored in a oreek formed by 8. projecting
point and &n hland OD our rigbt. We bad lomo little difficulty
a

in getting out into the open fltroam, t.he wind blowing UB
agaiut the point: Bnd u the men were not very active•...
we .truck upon a ConkiB 1 Hhoal, and the boat immediately
healPd over 88 IIhe had done the evening before [

ne ].

"TIw .tern happ~ning to lie clo•• to tbe bank, I jumped
on .hore witb my two obildreo [ 387 n.61. while tboy rigbted
the boat, and by dint of great e'lertion got ber off t.he sboal. ...
Having cleared the point we Railed with wind and current
iD our favour at. the rate of about 6 miles per hour, and h&d

lor Ajodhy&, 8 m. E. of Fyzibid.
CoIoD.lpDj, 63 Ell!; 1",1' Ga•• X (375).
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every prospect of reaching thE' mont.h of t.he Qoggra near
~[6njce before noon.
We had ~t however to encounter the quiok sandal and ...
about 18 miles from the plACe we had left in the morning
we 8uddenly took the ground and healed over as usual on
one l!Iide. I ol"sc.rvcd tho.t it was a. very extensive 81t.
though Dot 80 dangerous a une &8 we had been on t.he ennio
before. It. took us however an hour and 0. half to clear
wh.ich WIl8 in faC't uy the boat cutting hrr way through th~
qUlok sand .
•·It. wo.s curious to observe th0 offeet of t.he water and
Mnd bubuLing up together trom under t.b", boat.'s bottom
aOO the Dftndi68 pushing ~own the 8Bno wit.h t.heir feet:
A. often as the boat lay wltb her broa.d side to the st.ream
and consequentlv healed over, (\ whirlpool immediately
furmed 00 the othcr side, whioh seemed to t.breaten to 8wala
low her up. I C(\n readily oolievo that 0. crazy Bazerow Or
H. Mharp built Pinnrwe might easily hU.V6 been, though I did
not. give much oredit to this rc-port until I had myself loen
these terrible quiok !lanUR [ I, 26-7 ].
"Having got clear of thc quicka81lda we proceeded u
rapidly OB befure und. taking care to keep in the channel
we fnrtunQ.tel~· Itrrived at the mouth of tho Goggra and
brought tu DCllr the point of confluence at. half an bour past
onE" o'clock. Tbe Goggra when it joins the Ganges is about
haM n. mile IlOro&l, running at this scllSon in one stream whioh
id tolorllbl)· free from sands Ilnd shallowlI".

l

Colebrooke now continued up the Ganges, .top_
ping: at Buxu..r and then at Ghizipur; "It was here
that ;\Iarquis Comwallis died on hi. way up the
i..~ountry in October 1805.
This illustrious nobleman
had only recently arrived. for the second time. in
Bengnl; when. being anxious to put a stop to the
war we were then engaged in with the Mahrattae.
had embarked at Calcutta soon after his arrival, ...
and prOCl'f,detl with an expedition up the river.
[Hie] conRtitution ... wRB not proof against tbe sultry
climate of Bengal and Bih"r at the close of the
rainy season, added to whioh the noble IIlBrquis wos
in the decline of life when he ""cepted for the lost
time the importo.nt and highly laborious office of
Governer General of India.. His Lordship began to
be seriously indisposed soon after quitting the Presi·
dency !Lnd oontinued in a declining state until he
reached this place. ... I went on shore to visit the
tomb which stands about 300 yards distanoe from
the bank of the river [ 31 n.l pi. 18)".
Reaching Benares Oct. 23rd, he found "the water
in Goomtee River too shallow to traverBe"J Ba
continued up the Ganges.
"November 17th. \Vent out in tlu.. mom~ UI look for
Game, but with the ex:coptioo of one Hare which I sta.rted
met with not,hing but. some pigeons and dov(·s. In the me~n.
time my Boats went on and I met tbem about two milee
from where they set out.....
·'18t.h. As my Scrvanu. wore moving a trl~k in my
oabin tbis morning. they found a Rna.ko a.b.out 18 IDcbc:s long
wbioh they killed. It ha.d probably got an at. t.he. wmcJow8
during the night. and the cold hOO no doubt ooot~butccl to
drivl' the rept.ile to seek sbelter in my Bont. It 18 no un·
common occurrence, however, tor snakes to 8wim oft" from the
shore aDd to get. on board of Boats at Bny time. of thc y~r.
If in the day time, tboy arc usually seen aDd drIven olf With
Bamboos before they can climb the sido of the boat or the

Rudder. which latter is the part tbey uBuaUy attempt 10
get up by ....
,. There had beBn 1\ very heavy dew, and OD w~lIUnI OD
sboro through the jungle. my feet nnd legs wore 10 a fe"

Iwbiob then In.loded the preaeDt district of B.. ti. '8&orom. &om 1802 ..1lod
• Oahraich, 63 SilO. 'I<aBkor, granulated Iimeotone.
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if I had waded through a Pond. I Haw
three antelopN and put, aj 8Om~ qua.il, but shot only 0. 'real
BDd B Curlew. The WlD gettlDg up from the west AA:8in
impeded our progress. aDd by five iD the R-ftcrooon wo bad
minutoa

(UII

wet

OS

not advanced above eight. mHes".

Reaching Cawnpore on N ov. 30th, Colebrooke paid
off hi. boats, and halted a fortnight preparing for
hie land journey to RohilkhlWd. At hie particular
request Willia.m Webb w"," poster! to command hill
escort [31 n.31, and with family and ,,11 he set out
for Lucknow, "}"Iy travelling eql1ip~e now con·
.isted of 4 elephlWts which clllTied two rnarkeeo and
6 private tents; five camels fur my ba.ggage: a
pBhmqueen. 8 mahans and clooly, the lutter two
carrying my two children and their nlll'Sel, 12
bhangi",'. 12 coolies, 12 I"",·u ... for pitching the
tents, and an esoort of 50 8epoy~'.
They .lItaYl'li ot Lucknow with the l{.esdl,. frum VI'r', :!l1!t
till Jan. 1st, ; .. )eo. 22nd. Roue into the lint'.ll, The> Xawoub
paid a. visit of ceremony to tilt> Reeidl'nt, to congrat.uluh~
him on his recovery. l\'flnt to scc the hOllg(' Ilml villa of t.he)
late Maj. Uf'neml M&rtinc fit Con~tnntid.. which is uniqmo of
itA! kin,l' [ I. 35~ J.
":l3rd. Paid 0. visit to Col. Grl·gury', & I't'tUl'lwJ to tl}Wn
with him on hi~ elephant.
:!4th. Paid the NaWftllb 0. vigit at Breakfnst in compnn:v
with thl' Resident, &nd afterwards went to view hi.'i stud,
which for the number a.nJ Leauly of tlH' hOTIJE":! is prohnbly
ODe of the tinul in the world " .
Colebrook{' n.ppcnMl tu hn.ve loft his Jilruily at Lu{'kIlOW,
for wo hear nothing fllrt.her of til(>ll1, and ht' nl.Jt.uint"1 IlD
increlUled ('scort as protE'dion o,llainst. gangs of rnhl,cl's Mid
to lie near th£l X, frontier, ont.! engaged Ht·arsl·Y with sowaNJ
to add protection to his party [ 35C)]. From UareiIly he
moved up to foot of th~ hill.'i to the point wh('re tlu~ Sfl.rju,
or Sard8, breaks out [ 31-21"January 30th [ 180H], Rain. The Kumllon hills Wf'rc
now partly covered with the snnW tlult had fulleD in the
night, and appeared to be still ralling on some of tlJeir sum·
mite. With a glau I could plainly di"tiDguish the fir trees
and snow iDtermi.:a:eu, a9 tht~ distancE' of the middJe mnge
where the snow had foUen did not one('u thirty miles. l'h6ir
appearance W&8 Vflry different from the furthest or nppermost
f&nge upnn which snow is 80en aU thl' yenr round "11 [H4-.S ].

Working along the foot of the hills to Kii.shipur
[pi. 3 1, meeting swamp. and forests, Culebrooke picked
up an intermittent fever, and had to leave the svy. to
Webb for several days. After 0. ohort rest he reached
Moridii.bid Feb. 17th, and w"'" delighted to be able
to get more obons. to onowy peaks. Leaving Webb
to continue the .vy. of Rohilkhand, he went on by
himself through Meerut to reach Delhi March 16th.
He w,," now feeling 00 poorly that he decided that
he could not carry out his long cherished scheme of
exploring the aangeo above Hardwii.r, and he asked
Govt. to let him send Webb mst-d. This being
aanctioned. be made preliminary Qrrang~ments with
the chief at Srinagar through the agency of th~
Reodt. at Delhi, and Webb ,,·ao uble to sOOrt from
HRrdW'" early in April [ 74 1.
During his visit. to Delhi Colebrooke stayed with the Res(h.
who writc8 to Govt. j .. In conformity to anoient Cuetom th(>
Non·roze Fetltival was oelebmted on the 21st March, when
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His Majeety. 86atetl in SUlk- UIl thQ poacook throne' reoeived
the usual Nuzzen of oongratulation. '" Lt. CoL a;lebroolr..,
SW'veyor Gen?ral, ha.ving I~tely visited this Cit.y iD th~
coune oC puhlio duty. & ha.vmg ~fLd occaaioD to in.Ipeot tho
town. the Cnune of the Canal &0 •• ID a mannor which attraotcd
oblKlrvation, I doomed it neccssary to expl&in to the Kin
the N~ture. of Oolonl.'ll Colebrooke's situation aDd. HB I foun~
that h.. ~lDg pl't·.en~1 to Hi" Maj .. ty would be gratifying.
~ doomed I.t an attt.'ntlon due to tho King'8 wishea to propose
It to till: Surn>yor UooerH.l. ,!ho was a.ccordin!o!ly introduced
on the 20th March: on whioh occasion hf' prt'J8ented the
N uzzar8 uHually oO'erf'd by Office", of his rallk and roof1ived
~ Dress: CollBidcring the cirC'umstances of the C..ase, I felt
It lo be lDoumheot upon me to defra.y the I\moWlt, viz. 0 Gold
Mohurs'. out of tho PulJiic Treasury, which I tru~t will not
be disappro\'ed of by Government n. C;ol~brooke bad to
pre8ent 1.1. fnrtlll'c n.a.wr "of 2 Guld Mohurs tH the N'awfLub
.l\[U!DUlZ lIeIJul", which WIl8 also charged to the tro6.:!.ury'
His fdbk: contain~ olJ.sn~. from top of tlJo Qutb Mi~ir
[I. 3 q.] With oopy of tUI .. In~urlption over a Gateway of
three, a~ches at .Mehldar Khl\n Kuth" nnd of "a Persian
IoscrlptlOll taken from the ,Juwmnh )(u,.jid '·s.
About this time he got into tronl.lle with the General
Officer at )lecrut; .. :\[~jor Gt'nera~ DickoDa1o ... hM thought
~roper to ch~rgt~ me ~lLb Wf.'~t dHlrespect for Dot baving
It"ported W bun my arrival wltlllll thl;' Iirqitr-. of his Command
alld for not taking the lell.:it rwtire of him as the Geoemi
Officer Commanding the Field Army ....
"Fir~t·.-b~or nut reporting my H.l'rivsl-l ILJ not at 6rst
oonsider ,il as necllijl.l.ry ~ do so beoaww, olI.4 Surveyor Gener&l.
and acting under Lho unmf'diate orders of the Oo~erQor
licncrul iD Council. I could not ,,;-uppose mvself to bt· under
tLIO <::nmmnl1lt or .;onlrolll of Major General ~Djckens.
"~{'co[lIJly-Fur not having taken the smlloUest notice of
the ncnerul Officer Commo.nding-To thii dmrge l have only
lo reply that .~(ajor Gf'nc-rai lJicken~ nul luwing, previous to
the datf' of hUJ h.·ttt.·r, l.It>ell prose-nt at any of the stat.ioos I
pa.8~cd, I. cuultl not ba. . ·l'
. hnd the opportUnity uf poraonally
payUlg lum that respeut Rnd attention which are due to his
hi~~ R8n~. B.nd whioh I have nover omitted on puMing Any
.lhhtnry :station. eveu wh.Gre the Officers in CummfUld have
i>cen grel\tly my junioflt in the 8t~f\"i(,tl.
"On my nrrivRI at Meerut. where General Uiokeu!i hnppened
to be on the 5th of lut month, I WBS infol'moo ... that he had
mentionetl my Dot. ho.viug reported myseU' to hlDl, io oon.
Bequen~o of whiC'h I immet;li!'"tely wrote him a Letter reporting
my nm\'fll .... ami n~loI!'L'Img for not· having done 80 hefore,
88 weU I\S for Dot OCllIg ILlJill to wait upon him at that time
in oonsequenee uf sen're indisposition. To this Geoarai
Dickens WM pleaaod to return a polite answer stating tha.t
he had reoeiveU Orders from the Commander·in·Chief to
reinforoe my escort, and desiring to wa.ive the ceremony of
WRiting upon him the next day 88 I htld propo88d to do"U.

He now moved down to Bareilly where he arrived
17-4-08, Rnd occupied hiIllBelf protraotiug his "\")'8.
and working up bi. map., and taking further 01""",.
to snowy peaks while WRiting for \\"ebb's return.
Webb arrd. at the end of June after an adventw'()us
journey [7S~ 1, IWd, a month later, Aug. lot,
Colebrooke oat out from BareiUy by boat down the
Rii.rnganga, making surveY" "'" he went. On the
10th he turned up the D'W"h IUld .,uvd. four days
up t<> Pili. l •
Aug. UHh. A squall with ruin oome on at· :1 0'010011: in
t.he morning, but the weather cleared up b<>fore 3, at which
time. it being moo~bt, we got under way .... HearinS
dOlue tiring, which on enquiry proved to be uot.bing more

I Did h. and ChlU'lo!"" .har. tho p.l.nkecn [ 387 n.6]1
.porte....
'of. Haatinga' lOU'MI ( 106).
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than the people in It. neighbouring village discharging tlwir
muskets to oelebmte the birth of a child ....
"Soon aft.er wc met u party of the XRwaub's Sapoys. , ..
'fbey had been dct.flt'he·cI in pursuit of 11. rebel EcmiodRf whu
had In.t{'ly committ('d some deprociationa and plundered Bom~
boat~ on the Riv("l'. but had E'lurh'd their pUl'8uit nnd Uf:'tl to
the .Tungll', then" to add tn tbl' number of Banditti who
t'ODtiDually infest thlJ ~RWRUb'8 TC'rritories 1, pRrtiCllh\Tly
Ilear the HOllndories.
IIIOt·h. ~l't oft' at O.... The wind was !ill) \"iol~nt from the
E~t that wC' were at times wiud· hound lmrl unl\blo to pro~l ; 8t othet'll ... we sailed with only Jib & mizeo at " prodiglons raw. W(" WCI"'l'I soon brou~ht up how('vcr hy 80me
!'Ihftrp poiDt ",h(On till' Rin'r tl1n)('11 agrun. and obliged to
llse the track ropes to i.\'\""oitl bring dri\'C'u nn the oJ)posite
hank ....
"17th. Set ntT at Daylight. & ... l1t. -; ~~\t:hl.~ the OUtltit or
Uurrnh (or D{"WRh ) River .... Bt-Iow this the uniW !1treo.mlf...
form th{" Gumooro.h. whiC'h fl.iRcmbogll~ij in thC'" Banges at
Neemh Ghaut 2 • Ita breadth il1l.'N'nses gradually rrom ono
and half furl(lng~ to three furlonljlJ. but its wholo COUr8l'1 does
not exceed eight milf'S. We entert'd th(\ G:lngcs ot'cordingly
at hair an hour pll~t· OHe. hS\'ing drifted but Iflllwlv with tho
corrent owing to 0. strong H.Ely. wind. On e.itcring the
great Rivl'f, whit'h wos \'(ory high nnd the unrl'f'nt rapid, our
progrt'H.S WRS ~omt'whot 1;lC'(·I'Il'rtlh'r1 .....-\t (l o'C'lo('k wC'
MTivcO at Mllndy Oho.ut, aud hronJlht to I\t tho outl~t or thl'l
Calinai. or Calu Xunft'. River3 .... " J~th .... T'ta.ckt'() a little \\'n~' lip thl' ('ulinuuti('e to Sl.-',C
the ruUlS of KRnouJ:(''', of whkh tbl'f(' ill'(~ now few remains.
At tlu' AR[lle tim(' I wnlkorl ou ",llOro, but cJid not go far
r-nongh to grA.tHy my ('urinsity. a..s till' morning WIlS] now
growing WRrm. IUlII I wn..~ mOr('lw('r verv wPfLk from th,'
efl'ectJl; of a DylWotr,v. ...
.
11 At 9 u'clocok we returned anfi rc&('lH'd tlllJ thmgc.~ before
10, bot wc hnd not proceeded fo.r lu'fnf'(' l\"(' were throy.'Il up
OD a Qnick /Saud, from which we did not extricatl:l our.selveH
until ha.lf nn hutll' pR~t ont.' [388) .... The currl'nt· being
rupid Rn(l the wootht'r calm. we dropp{'o d(J\\11 Ilt a. great
rat..) aft".'r clearing tht, Shonl. ... and at half cm hour PMt
6'\"0 brought to un thE' left. Hide of the Riv('r . . " Thl.'re thc
River h",,1 partly _()\"('rflnwl:'fl the bankd. hill n ",lip of firm
growld c'H'creo With gr.-.ell turf afforci(,fl fJnr (l{Oopl(' Ilmpll'
room ~) f'Ouk th('ir \-1.otunL",. unfl the Slu"Cp llllll nont~ to

r

~rnzf'.

"lUth ..... At. & pH~t U o'('ln~k pl\"\~il B,·tonr' 011 our right.
0. v('ry anCient City, ann full of T('mpl(' .. and IJriek l:ll1ihljng~ ....
The place iR I believe famous in the anno.L'J of till! Hinuno~,
and Capt. Wilfnrd [ I, 31)f>-7l .. ml·ntion!i it U.'! th .. {J('cn.sionlll
residcnce of th(" Patril\rch Xonh. If :{O. it mU8t ha vc b(,pn
foundeu by him. It iB rcrnl\rko.bh' that thi8 plooo ancl
Adjudia or Oud [30). wllPrc thn Tomb of the Patriflrch iH
8hewI1, "I'f' the only two plac('.A in Hindoo:<ita.n whore thf'
Patriarch is sUfJIKJHC"d t.J lutw! resided. That in tho uC'C'lio('
of life the aged nnll holy Pd.trio.reh ~hould bavlJ tflln,llcd to
Hindoo:;l.mn jH nut improbAblL', as t.he heat of the IllimAtc
might hn\'e lJ.t'(!n mono eongenial to hil'i health & constitution
than t.he mnuntnil18 of Armenill; but he might hn.ve had
anotLu:r o.nd more important motive for doing so, whioh
would have been tH lDark tbu prugres:s which WIl8 wado by
hie ohJldren and dfflcendant8 in peopling the earth rmd huiM.
inS Citiea. BiB Authority aml)Dll t.hf"m would hu\'o heen
1it.tJe ICM than that of a So\'crcil{lI Prine::, and 811 hCl 8ur\"ivod
~hB Ilood ttm.. hUDdred y .....: h. might ...i1y ha.e ~.od
to ace the extensivD regions of the upper Hindoost&n, WI well
thORe of Penia, Armenia. 80fl the Punjo.b, which he had
left bohind him, in 0. tolerable IIItn.tc or population and
imprO\'ement beforo hill dcath 10,

Colebrooke and ...t Cawnpore IY-8-0H [331. and
28th wrote to Webb. .. As my complaint b ....
become much worse lince I carne here. I have deter·
mined to IMve C ..wnpore the day after tomorrow.

00
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being convinced that the River air is 1_ unfavour.
able for my disorder than that of the Cantonments
It is most likely I shall take my pllS8ago for Eu."o ...
this year •.•.
pe
On the 28th he starts his jouMlal again; "Having
.tILyerl at ('awnpore since the 19th very ill of a
Dy.sentry. I took my depa~ture from it this morning.
s httle sooner than I had mtended. being pe",uadad
that the Air of the River. was more likely to bring
I\hout a favourable turn In my complaint than all
the drugs whirh had been pr,,"cribe<l to me at that
place. Ret· off 61, R.
.. 30th .... Very ill today of the Dyseotry ....
"Sept.3nl. ... PRlIsecl MiI'"L8.poor ut 7 o'olock & 8000 after
ml.'t thE.1 FJeet or Genero.l Hewett, Commanuor-iD-Chief [ 2gB]
proceeding. to thl": Upper ProviuC08. ...
•
" 5th. Set oft· ut .j in the morning .... Cantonment. or
HhflZipoor, whero we ar:i,:erl ... abollt no~ .. " At 2 p.m. left
Gho.zypoor~ and ll~r d~tmg a~out. 10 miles against a 8trong
E08terly wlfld, which rlUsed R. high sea and agitateci the but

a good deal, we brought

t.()....

The Pinnace sprung a leak

th~. day. which ronderod it neceua.ry

to keep some handa
bai.bng out t.hl' wat.er during t.ho gTf'ater part of the
nigbt ....
"7th. Ha.\'ing ~topp(>11 tho lea.k wo had spl'ung during
the ~oisterous weo.ther of yeatenlay and tho day berore, at
11 0 clock we ,l(ot under way .. " \Ve experienoed 8.8 bot an
Il.ftorlloou IIo!I I remember. At tS p.m. brought to",about
30 milC's by wl\.tcor rrom Buxo,r ... .
.. 8th. S.t off Rt • p ...t 5 .... At lO p.m. paasod the
~louth of th(' Goggra.., which ~iver I survoyed lut year
I 2 1 )-.\0] l to I 300 males from 1t.8 outlet, and whose woe
~rum the Mountai.ns at Burrumdeo 7 I visited in January last

[ 26. 32. )891. At II t plUlBCrl Chupra. and.t hnU p..t 3 the
Cantonmenta of ninapoor. At 61 p.lO. brought to at Yr.
\\'ilton'~ Uhnnt at iJnnkip"oI'JI.
The day prov6f1 oxoouive1y

hot ....
9th. Afuor H vory hot anti sultry night Wt' left Patna. a.t.
Sunris,' .. " A \' iolent squall with ra.in from tho N. W. camo
on ami nbliged U8 to bring to, distanoe from 1'8tno, aboot
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10th. !Strong EC&Bwrly winu Bnd cloudy wCfI,tlwr, with
ocoasiOlml showerd of rain. ,set oH' at 6, & drifted with tho
current., Rotting at thE' s.o.mo time the (oinilB Aurl tacking
I\cro.<ls the channel. ... In tho evening at G brought Lo ...
;, miles Ilhovo tho Fort at, ~IoDgheer ....
12th. Rn.iny morning. with long continued pc'.als or
thunder & lightening before daylight. ThC'rm. nt d, ij I".
Set 011' at 101, and Ilt 8. ! bt.lforo ID D..m. brot,ght to for a little
whill' oppnHitl' to thfl Scetnl'nnn W(~1l 387 ) ... to 611 8. jar of
water from the- woll. The Bmm inM snon found me- out. and
oo.me running down to the Bont to beg BS usua.l. After filling
the ja.r, I gavC' them R rupee to di\'ide amoDKst ~bem, with
which howt'ver they did not Aoem to be well satistied, 88
BOrne of thom continued murmuring I\.nrl oRking RlmR until
the Boats were undC"'r way.
"' Wo continued dli.fting but slowly during tho remainder
uf the day, wIDC'h proved extrom!'ly cloudy, with every
n.ppeo.ranoe of an approaching storm, nnd at 0 p.m. arrived
0ppo!lite the Junguin~e Rock,,-. where we brought to for the
night.
u 13th.
'.rhe weather wos 80 hAd OB to oblige U8 to lay
tu BU day at Jungoor6. Rainy and Stormy night.
"14th. _ " 1 0 .

r

The journal breaks off here. though s page may
h .. ve dropped out. and Colebrool,e would have reaohed

IJhi\g.. lpur this day. September 14th. the fin,,1 stall"
of his journeying•.

.
~,?w1h:
InQw meot. GRnlca opposite Kunauj.
Ino travene kept down the Gang6l:l.
foKlm&lIj, on tbu Kili N.
•""w,h JOIDI
bank of O&llg.... 64 M/18.
• BUllar. 63 D/8. 18 ID. above CaWDpo"'.
• ODD. 82 ( 00 ). ' B.ramdeo. 82 C/''John Wilton (e. 1768-1836) : BC>!. 1778. • Rooky ioland .t Snltlllj!Rnj 72 K/I! : Imp Ga.. XIII ( 78). "DOn. 73.
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Plate 20

John GARSTIN (1756-1820)
Of Bongal t:RJ!:in-.o. iju< ..~'" Cene ...1 of Dengal, Sept.o<nbe< 18011 to Ap,il 1813. holding
olll.., ... Chief F:nJ!"in .... < at the .. m. ~im. ( ~Q51. end con~inuing ....... ch .. ith rank of Majo'
Gen. . ., !.ill h" "&11th in Calcutta.
r ........ port •• " by J""ft 0';'. R.A. (171;1-18O'l )
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He died in the early hou... of the 21st, and Oa",tin
.... iteo ; .. By the death of Colonel Colebrooke I have
lost a. near relation a.nd a. dear friend; the Service
an able. zealous. a.nd active officer. He fell a. ....·ictim
to hiB exertions in the CQuse of sarvice"l.
Colebrooke had .pent 30 yea," in India, with
nover a day's leave out of the country. His last
19 yea", were entirely devoted to Hurvey, and he
WAIJ over 14 yea", SO.
It did not fall t .. him to
make a.ny historic innovations or discoveriM, but he
never miss{'lrl an opportunity of adding to geogrR·
phical knuwleclJite. and he introduced order and
regularity into the methods of thf' few ~ltr\'ey()1'N
who were allowed to him. Probably his most. notable
oontribut.ionH WAre hi8 BVy. of Pesras'8 routo a.long
the E""t Co,,"!., 1784-5 [I, 41-2 ],-<.If Mysore,
1791-2 rI, 112-3 ]-()f tho Uangeo rI, 64-5;
n, 21-3 ]-his obsno. and deductions regBrdin~ the
heights of the Himir.layan peaks [ 85-7]. He WilA a
great diarist, ... well BB " pleaaing artist [pI. 19U ] ;
hiB journals kept in Malaya [ I, 327 ]-tho Andam.. n
and Nicobnr I •. [I, 48, 327-8 ]-hi. """".v on the
GWlg1l8 [ 1. 3'<) ]-his sketches in Mysore [ I, 328-9 ],
and the journ..ls of his last tr.. vels in the Upper
Provinces [ 29-33, 387-90 ], a.re an moot faacin ..ting,
His famil~' had probably left for En"land aome time
~fore his death. but we btl.\'(' flO recnrd of thL'!..
Though
'he Directors would not tIoccept. Ul\nIotiu'IJ fl'QU6St ths.t he
should be aUnwed to ('umplete Imtl pull. the Uon(llml Map
of India. for Lhl·ir bpnolit [ 2.~ J 1. tlwy mado ~lrs. CoLcllrnoke
• amall donation of £ 300. Her eldest 80n Riohard served

in the Ben. Inf.; • dou. Emma, b., Co1cutta, 1-12-1799,
came out again to India. with Gar8tul in 1818, and WQ.8 m.
at the Coth., C.lcutta, 20-12-20, to Wm. Col.brook.,
RA. [ in/]. wbile ono of her elder sisters m. J03eph Ta.ylor,
BeD. Engra.
The Taylor fll.Il1ily at one time held a portrait in oils, noW'
loat. but still hold the miniature in water·colours from whioh
t"e portrait OD. pt 19 is reproduoed.
.
This miniature appears to ha.ve hoen pa.inted in CalouUa.
betwoon 1790 a.nd 1795, the latter year, being that
hi.
marriage, being the most probable. 'rhe uniform shown,
IKl8.rlet with do.rk blue colllu, "ppotlr.:l to have been .;hat oC
an nffioer on the stalf.' viz. Aaat. to ~U. from July 1789. and
later SO. [ I, 327, 329].

or

COLEBROOKE, William Macbean George.
RA.
b. 1787. d. 6-2-70.
2/Li.ut. 17-8-03 ... Oen. 26-I~fi;
Col. Comdt. RA. 25-9-59.
Son of raul.t IV"lIbor" Co1obrooko (d. 1816 ), Lt Col. RA ..

by a da.u. tlf ~[ Uen. Urnnt.

m., CalcuttA, 20-12-:!u.

j.;WD1R

Sophio.,

tlSlI.

of

Ht)~rt

Hydo Colobro"ke [,up].
KH. 1834; Kt. n.ob. 11137; Cll. ("iv. ) 11l4~.
1811-3, illS. to Gm""pi", Comdr. of the Fnrcee,
Java; Nov. 1811, "Descriptive remarks on the
Route & Country ..long NE. C"""t of J ..va. Written
on the Ma.rch of the British Troop. from Barnar""g
to Sour..bay.. "". lIIay 12th. Reoce. sketch"" at
E. end of Jav .. ; Aug. to Oct., survd. Solo R., Dorn·
pleted later by Gearge Everest [ 135, 137 ].

COURT
JMC. 7-6-13, in ob. oC DQMU:. Dept.; Noy. 1813, 10
BBIlso.l. 1816-6, baok in Java. 88 DQMO., tiU evacuation •
1834-56, \'arious apptA. a.a Lt. Gr)Vr. and GOVT. in W.
Indi08.

COLLINS, Charles James.
b. 1S-3-1785.

Mad.Inf.
d. 1>-12-04, Ganja.m.

Lient.20-7-01.
:iun of Chlules CoUin'J. of Swansea.

1803, Route svy.. during occupation of Orisoa
[ '3], including one along M..hllnadi R. fnr about
80 m. west from Cuttack, Oct. ~o\·. 1803'.

COL\, [X, ,Johu.

Ben. Engrs.

b. 20-8-1794.

d. 27-4-71.

I.·,-U-IO ... Lt Col. 20-4-35; rot. 4-9-30.
Son ofl'homaa Colvin. merob. ofOlucow.
m., Ludlow, Salop. 27-2-38, JO.!lephine Puget, d&u. or
Capt ..Joseph Baker, RN.
od. Addiscomtw. Orj'nUll Club. Hod..,n, I (36~).
DMC. 22-2-11 ; Ir. from Art. to Eng .... [ 308 }.
~;n.,.

ib. 13-1-12 (167 _~), to ex.. mine Palmyr""
Point for Bite for" lighthouse '4 ] ; Oct. 1R13, Asat.
to B1ane on BVy. E. of Siga.r I. [16,311), on SG.'.
report that .. Major O..,..tin is lll1l<ious that Eneign
Colvin of hi.. Cor"" "hould get 1\11 insight into ourvey·
ing, and the young Gentleman hiInself would be very
happy to .. ttenrl upon Lieut.enant Blane in that
cnpncity"'.
Dec. 1813, to AU.. hilbiid ; MRI0. M 397 ; 17 I 51 ) ;
Svy. of "land to b. given to H.H. Umrat I~",
BWldelkhand; 30-10-15 to 4-11-16.

r

OONNER, Peter Eyre. Mad. Int".
b. 5-S-1789. d. 29--4-:!l, Hyderibad,
unm.
F.ns. 211-2-07 ... Ht Capt. 27-3-21.
.son uf John ConDOr', of co. Donegal.

June 1807, Mill!., cl. HI [3201; from Jan. 1810
lmder Ga.rling on KiUo.b ... ti-Tirup..ti svy. [ 127,399] ;
Nov. 1810, to Goa, Burvg. route Bangalore to MangB'
lore; 30-6-11, relieved from 006 svy., being gra.nted
further 6 weeks .. to complete droughts of lJUJ"Vey
before joining Corps" [ 156 n.5, 164].
MMC. 21-9-13, appd. Asst. in the SG.'s Dept.,
..nd joined O..rling on INY. of Sonda, N, KIUlUIO
[ 158""9, 216, 314]; MPC. 11-12-15, appd. to ch.
Coorg svy.; 1817, to TravBDcore ovy.; 1821 to cb.
ByderAbiid evy., but died immedi.. tely after tnking
over [ 130].

COURT, Char\"s. Bo. Mar.
d. Calcutta, 9-0-21.
VD\. 15-4-1789: 2/Lieut.. 111-7-1793; Sonr. Copt.
U-12-16. M.... Surn., Ben., 13-2-12 1.0 death.
m.. Mouy Ann., dou. of 000. Sowl.y Holroyd, barr .. Iaaer
Jud!l" DC King'. Benoh ( DN B. ) ; ob. d .. Caloutta, 16-6-11,
apl24.
1794-5, corndg. PantJier [I, 3SS], survd. Red
to Suez.

s..

11.0 Sack.iUe, ~-IO-08; DOn. SI (213).
• Confirmed by SIr Patrlok CAd.U, rollo.. inR BOO. 11-7-1787 ....d Dr.. Roru~
• Blagdon ( 2U ).
• MRIO. 63 ( IT): •. O. 03.
• DDn. I~ ( 3 ), 21-10-13.
'Nom. th... opelt III
afRdavit. 4-2-00, with O&(let· p"pen, (0. and in El R .• but In Gnl"Mpondonoe always Conn('r.

1IntgaI, 6-3-23 ( 1J).
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COWPER
1804, "Captain Court, who had .. high oharacter
both 118 ............... and a man of science, took oommand
of the . Panther " with Lord Valenti..... on board,
and two midshipmen, ... HUM!t ..nd Cr..wford, while
Lielltenl\nt Maxfield [ 168 ] had the tender" Assaye".
... S .. iled from Bombay on Deoember 4th 1804,
surveyed p ..rt of the Dh..lac Islands ..•J anuary 1806 .••.
The result of the surveys ... are given in .. chart of
the Red Sea in two shests in Lord Valentia's
travels"'.
1807-8: Sec. to Marine Bd.; 1809-10, fllrl. to
Europe.

COWPER, William.
b. 12--4-1774.

Bo. Engr".
tl. 27-5-26.

En •. 1-4-1793 •.. Bt Lt Co\. i-6-1·!: rot. 16-1:!-18.
Son of \Vm. aod Mary Cowper, of London.
od. RMA.
m.. 12-8-10, Lywa. dou. of Dr. Richard R""d, of London.
EIMC. ill ( 195); •• Appointed Assi.tant to John
J ohnBon. employed in surveying th~ Const and
interior of ~1"I ..b"r [I. 131, 341]. with whom he
continued for severn I years, until obligro to relinqusih
from ilI·health. He then took the us"al rout.ine of
duty, distinguishing himself by the correctness and
highly finished style of his plans ..nd survcys ... till
1804, when he 'VRB called t<J the field BB Chief Engineer
to the army under Lt·General Sir Richal'u JonBS".
Ba ~IC. 16-1-02, selected t<J comd. Pioneer Corps,
but refllSed owing t<J iIl·health.
1804-5, serving "in the double (·nrQ.('it~r of Sur·
veyor a.nd Field Engineer", 8Ur,"rl. ronte of ··the
DiviAion of the BombKY Army under the command
o( Gener..1 Jon~. durin<: the war aguinst Jeswunt
Rao Holkar, from Barod" t<J Bhurtpoor" [ 165-6].
DDn. 240 ( 141), date unl;.n., "ur,'d. route from
Surat E. t<J "oll~nrh'; About 1806, in ch. of the
buil(li~f( of naval docks at Bumba.y.
]812, with PoonB. Subsy. Force in the Decoan; "The
army marched from Siroorl on the ard August and. aItbo' I
did not. arrive at the Heac.l Quarters at Pundo.poor' tiD the
11th, I comm(>oced my 8U~y from Ponnn. on the 7th oC a
route not I.id down in any ma.ps I have seen, .. '
"AB the Topo!!",phy of the oountry through which th.y had
to pa88 WRB altogether unknown. Colollel Montl'88or' [ 95 n.4 ]
deemed it neoeMBty to send me fon-fllru in order to gain
every pos."'Jiblp- information t.hat could racilit.ate the move·
meot of tbe army, and particullU'ly to discover paues 'bro'
which artillery coold be dra.wn.
"I succeeded in pointing ont tho p888 of Kaledran. by
which roa" the army af't.orwanls moved .... [ was seldom
3 dayl'l togetber Ilt H~.ad QuarterA. but constantly employed.,.
in gaining every information requisite for the progress of
the army.
"In performing these dn~i.. during the hoigh~ of the
mODJl.OOD, I travelled Upwlird8 of :.lOO miles, a.nd nntwith·
standiDg the inolemency of tbo weather. mooo repoa.ted
forced marche8 from 18 to 26 miles during the day, after
which the un"'illingneu of the nativeSl to givo me the intelligenoc I required. and without which I (lould not have proceeded. oontinoally kept me from takiog Rlly rest tiU 2 or
3 o'clock iD the mornin@''''.

BIOGRAPIDCAL
ORAWFORD,
b. 1760.

Cha.rls8.

Ben. Inf.

d. 23-12-36.

En •. 2/)...7-1779 ... Cn\. 4-6-13; ret. 10-6-18.
SO. Bengnl. 1813-5.
Bra. to Jamf's Crawford (C&eaar', d. li78), HodaoD, I

( 408-9 ) I iroJ 1, and to nnother bro.. who probably never
came to India I 231 n.3 1.
m.• in England, hetwe.n 1786 and 1789. Ann.l,ouis. I'n/l'.
HodJon, I ( 4lJfl.-9 ).
1781, oampaign against Raj. 01 B.n.....,. I I, 35 n.8, 3941 ;
oerving .. M>it. Ellgr .• ~ ""ptur. of Bijaignrh. 10-11-1781 .
"OD rough survey" of Knimur Hills [I. ]15: 11, 45].
'
2-8-1785, a.pplied from Bux:&r for lca.ve to Europe, and
permitted to retire for this purpoSf" in o..mence of furl. rut.
I I. 2671: CM. 11-2-1789, permitted to return to duly,
Laking his wif•.
DGO. 12-2-1793, 1'Motl. the scri'ice for prh·n.te reason! j
"CoulJ your Ml'morialist ha.ve procUTf'd 0. twolve montha'
lean- of ahsen{'.(' he w(luld uot. havc resi!!1wd the service
but. liuuing that impos.'JibJe, he waa n0Ci!B8itatt'ti to do it".
Hi~ p~lition le) the Directors from Uhiiziliba.d. 10-12-93for rt'·in!;ltll.wment. plead., his own 14 years 8en'ice. and "the
weU·known lIf'n'ioes of his brothor. the Intf. Capt....in .Jamea
Cmwford, who had tbe honour of Ctlmmanding ono or their
BattnlirJnS f'lr many yellrs ". In granting t.l:iilil, S-7-Do, t.he
Dircct"JM'I,uhl('d "Wc lDu~t ... df'!clo.re our riil'UlpproblltioD oC
Offiet'l's n".;illning our ~l'n'ice with the vi('w of purnuing other
objects, ,lnd afh'rwnrd1'l npplying for rcstorution >I.
Wl'lltt' rmm KriHhnagar, ]6-11-J790. that be had "aen'ed
upwurds of j'()ur )'l"l", 88 Rn Afl~i8ta.nt Engineor&nd Survoyor'"
His wife unci hur IDIlid, Mill)- Slater, werr~ given passl\gcli to
England eurly in 17Uli.

HW2-3, oomdd. escort wiIh I(]lOx'e mission to
anu, W;[" hdqrs. at Katmandu (or about 8
year, made HVyS. and maps. with nstr. obfD18., trgtg.
the yaller of Nepal, and fixing positions and heighte
of snow peaks [6.7, 40, iO-.~, 85, 89]; granted Ho.
3,000 reward; mi..sio withdrew ~tarch 1803'0.
Drew IllRp to iIIustro.te Buchanan's tour of Mysore
& Kanara. original, MRIO. 143 (1). bearing his
.ignature [ 113 n·3, 384].
Comdd. b"tt. at Sultanpurl l, making ooasionalsvys.
in neif(hbollrhood. Dec. to March, 1804-5, ran svy.
fr~m Bihii.r to Rohilkha.nd, to sketoh mountains and
rivers, and fix hfli~ht. of peaks [ 27,35, 71,73,85-6].
IntArrupte,j by pilldIJri invasion, distinguished him·
self b\' dr"fpnco of .. Put.tur~hurtl fort, 3 m. from
N"jibf.h'd f\lld 25 m. from Hardwaru . This W88
"producti"e of the happiest effects by establishing
confidence at 8 very critical period, and by preeervmg
from pillage 0. place which, u.t t.his time, was rendered
singula.rly important by being the repooitory of the
wealth ..nd v ..luoble effeots of the inhnbitsnts of the
Northern part of the Province 1018.
1809-10, survd. EtAwah C..nt. ; date lIolm., survd.
Bennre., Cant., obog. lat.itucle, quote,l by Jam..
Prin.epi< [ 28 ].
I!
May 1812 to Feb. 1813, on avy. of Mi.\'Ziipur Diot.
[193], with Hugh Morrieaon of his b .. tt. 68 .... t.
[ 45 ]; being nominated SG. in Nov. 1812, w~ not
released from aY)'. till relieved by Smith, and did not
a.Bwne offioe till 9-4-13 [ 6, 16, 45, 47]·
~epal

'Markham ( 7-8).
'46 G/12.
'SirBr. 47 J/6.
'P.n~h.rpur. 47 0/6. 4~ m. W. of Sholiipur.
'Probably ~OI:
GeII. Mon_or (1774-1853 J, oomdg. Poona Bubay. Force. 18011-13, th.t on p. 95 being John Montreaor ( 176~-:MO~). 00 ~
W. 77th Ft.
• Do MC. 2-2-14. 'lIeith.r Bu .. e·. Laookd O'''''y 01 "elaPId. nor" Bongo.! Will." give" Chn.r so
broth",. or .. Chot. L.....wrord...
• CM. 11-2-'19, granted passage to India. 'BMC. 21-11-1706 (43 ).
'Gib. ~ \91 .
"63J/3.
"Imp Oa •. XVII(4231& XXII ( 19).
"Prom AGO. BSC. 16-5-05 (S50).
".hR. XV App"
.
"MinIopur to !tI11ln. May 1812; Mbow to Ro"", Oc~. 1813; DDD. 270 (33).

Bmo;iI!
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NOTES
Being all experienced survr. hi. ins!.rul. to the

aurvrs. in the field, very few of whom he ever

MW,

were full of practical advioe [ 35, 84]. A keen ut.ro·
nom.r, he restarted regul.... obsns. at SOO., holding
cl88888 for officer pupiJa [ 193 ].
On appt. of Mackenzie 88 SO. of India, Crawford
continued us SO. at Calcutta pending Mackenzie'.
arrival from Madru, but
in oonaequence of
my gen.ral health and strength being much
weakened by my late residence in Caloutta"
reed., a.nd left Calcutta 24-12-15 to .mb....l, at
11

Row.'

S~r
Settled at Bivia Houae, Ooollrioh, HC'fl'lford, whflre h(' died.

CRUIKSHANK, JOomos. Bo. Inf.
b. 24-4-1788. d. 29-11-J3.
Ens. 14-0...Q4, ... Maj. ~&-5-29: ret. :1Q-l-3J.
Son of John Cruik.hllnk, olerk n.t t,he Nuvv Office, and
Barbara. Sutht'ria.nd his wife; cousin t.o Jnmes Suth(lrltlnd
[qv]; hi.~ SlBtC'f married Henry Ad.aru~ r .\]6 J.
m., London, 15-11-38. Eliza King JO,olephino. dl\u, of
Joseph Bothaml~y.
July 1808, attd. svy.; It:lOO-lO, As. ~t. Survr. under WiUiaws
in Gujll.Tit, and drew reaulting map [ 171-3. 323 ].
}'rom IMll. ABSt. Survr. 011 svy. of Broach. and oontinued
on rev. BVyS •• Gnjarat, till end of s6rvice [ Ifl8].

DALGAIRNS, Jame8. MOod. Inf.
bapt. 3-1-1787. d. 5-11-75.
Lieut. 21-9-04 ... Lt Cnl. 1.')......[)...34; ret. 29-2-40.
Son of Andrew aJld Chnrlotte Dalga.irna of co. ForflU".
O,ienJul Club.
April 180li. M~n., cl. I [ 320 J; Dec. 1807, to TravlUlcore
• vy. [131-2]; Nov. 1808 to April IROO under 11.lcolm at
Bombi\Y [131 n.lo], returning to Tn\\'Rncore.
MGO. 14-2-11, to join hi8 corps, 7th NI. i ib. 9--4-11,
to Ja. . . . pn., doing duty with IIll:. 14t.h Rcgt. [3'0];
1813, with Amboyn... Cor"". ,Java; JMC. 2-4-14. to
aot Q8 Town Ma.jor, BlIotavia., and A DC. to Lt GOVT.: Oot.
1815. on Rev. Com.; July 1816, Sub·T...... urer IIolld Ci••
Pymr., B&tRvia.

MMC. 2,-4-13, appd. 2nd 01..... A..t. in
B'1. Bronch [ 322].
ib. 30-12-17, furl. to Europe.

Q~IO:.

Dept.,

DARDELL, James Francis (JOocques Fra.n~ois).
Bo. Engrs.
b. 12-3-1773. d. ~1-05, Cochin.
E08. (Bo.loC.) 19-3-1791; tT. to Ens",. 24-3-1704
Capt. Lieut. 11-1-02.
Son of Rcv. Do.id Dardol [.ic], pRStor of N.ufch.t<l,
SWitzerland. and Marianne d'Iveroy, his wife.
m., Cochin, 2-9-1798. Petronella MarglU'etba. VBIl8paU
(Dutch); fath.r of Jam .. Colin D.rd.U (1804-1831),
Mod. InC.. • urvr. 1830.
1798 till death, stationed at eochin, and made va.riou8
0'1•. [ 131 ].

DASHWOOD, Henry William. Bo. Engrs.
b. 28-5-1796. d. 15-11-20, at soa.
En •. 28-11-12; Lieut. 18191
hisS:fo~f Jam"" DlLIIhwood of London ROd S",ah MO!UlI.y.

to Bo. 18-12-12, retained in England .. oadet for
of o.y. [ J08].
Do RC. 12-10-14, 10...,ly ami. Bombay; "sitting idle",
po.1ed ...... t. to aev. S.y. Bombay I.
Cl)

00""'.

DE HAVILLAND
A.J. 1821 (200), Compiclloa. in nDmel'U1lll aiegea dlll'iD8
oonquEllt of S. Konkan: d. .t .... .. Lieat. on board t.lte
BannoA "'of. decline".

DAVIDSON, Charlos James • Collie.
Ben, Engrs.
b., Calcutta., 24-10-1793. d. 31-3-52.
E08. 10-12-14 ... U Col. 31-3-40; ret. 22-10-41.
:;on of AleEander Davidson. Caloutta merch.', and Anne
EUen his wife.
m., Calcutt •• 3-2-18. I... titia 0rump. Hodooo, 11 ( 15,.
DDn. 131 (136). 26-3-15, J .... to ~a... h 1815, Inr..d.
Dum Dum cont. [18, 311]. and rood from Cat.utta, B ...
R,W. IQ ( 58 ).

DAVIDSON, Micha!'l Hyndman. Mad. Inf.
b. 7-12-1789. d. 12-6-28,Madras.
Liout. U-9-05; Capt. 3-3-24.
Son of Audrew Davidson. Hhipmaater of Greenock. and
:\(argaret hifl wife.
April 1806, MM!. cl. 11 [j20]; 1810. afl<-r 2 yea,. "'gtJ.
duty. employed OD svy.; \lGO. l~l1, altd. to QMG.'s
Dopt .. svy. bffJ.noh [ 1°4 I; ih. 18-5-13, nppd. to commt.
dept. [ 322].

DAVIES, Thomas. MIld. Engrs.
b. 7-11-1789. d. 18-5--18, kd. in action
,tt l\l>\legaon, Doccan 3 ; Mr. St. Mo.ry's
ch., Ft. St. Georgo.
Ens. 100ll-09; Lient. a.+- or is-II-W.
Son of ThomRs lI.ud llarJ,{lI.rf't Davies of co. Uenbigb.
1-11-12 to 17-4-1-', SurVl'. with fiBld force under Dowse
i. S. Deccon [166, 3'3 J; M Pol C. 23--12-10 [n. '3].
commeodcd by Elpb.instone ami SG.
1817-S. on svy.• llllriltba War .

DE

HAVILLA~""D,

Thomas Fiotte [I, 334].
Mad. Engrs.
d. 23-2-66, in Guernsey.

b. 1~4-1775.
EM. 3--r,..17U~ ... Lt Col. 1-5-24: ret.20-4-25.
Son of Sir Pf't<'r .Jp f[o,villand. Kt .• uf Hllvillsnd HIlII.
Guernsev.
rn., 1st .MadrWl, 3-9--08, Eliz,n.beth, da.u. of Thos. de Sau·
mo1'eZ; she d .. Modf1l.il, 14-3-18, m. St. Mary's Corn.
m .• 2nd. IInrriet, dau. of Antbony Gore.
DNB.; DIB.; Vibort, 11. Oritnlal CI!<b.
1799-1800, skotch of Coimbatore and Dinrligul fl [1. 1'4.
118]: 1800. Engr. ut SBr.in~llpataru.
1801, with Baird's force t.o Egypt; ~urvd. LtIoke :\I!Ioreotj~
and Cairo-Sllez desert for wn.h~r; !\UIC. lA-5--O-l, "'turDiu~
in .. thE" CumpRn~"s extm ship Admira.l Aplin .... Cltptu~1
by t.ho French Priv8toor. tLu'l [JS.VChB", 9-1~. Rdeued on
paro16 2-z......r»; urdered to be mnployp<l "00 !loy Military
Scrvi('e in thiJ Country E"ECept in nets of immMiate and
personaL hru.tllity against the I-~I'f'on('h", and "in the Interior
of the Country .. •. MGO. 21-10-13. relol\8oo &om plU'Ole.
MMC. 15-4-05, posted OB Engr. with Hyderlibiid
Subsy. Force [ 3 ], with directioID'l to complete svy.
of Deccall b.gwl by ;\It\ckeD7.ie [I, 117-8]: joined
on borde... of Beriir and 8urvd. ~. fronti .... [133-4,
~80, 312-3 ].
Jan. hl07. lo ch. of repain- at ,seri..llp:t1opatam: 1809. took
leading part in m.tiny [ 313-4 }-eIPOted for ct-ml.--sen'Anoed
to bro ~ashiored-dt1md. Rnli not rost.ored tiU ISJ.i [000 ]'.
1812, Govt. bought has maps aud Lnsts. for 900 pi., tbo' ~e
bad vruned thom at 2,500 p8. or even £ 1.000 sterling [llj-Q].
a. o\aimed th.t he had .mployed dmn. Cor nearly 3 yean,

• ODD. 131 ( 165 ), 17-8-15.
'Leith AloRndOl' or his bro. A. S. Davidson. of M....... Hogue. D.vidson & Rcberiaon,
Lambton'. Calout"" agan...
'46 LilO.
• MRO. Map 81.
• 14 to CD. 8-3-05 (110-2); cf. John ByrM [I, 321].

teardew.

DE PENNING
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-lint! about 600 ~. ; Amongst the map' ...... onc of Egypt, fur

u..

ongwol of whIch the DlfeCt.ora had paid him £ 100 ;
there WB8 a.lso 0. map of .. the tRek or the Rockingha.m, at
t.be shoa.l atruck upon in 1801 in the Red Sea "I, and map
of S. India in 6 sheetA [ 276).
From 1814 actg. Inspoct.or Tank IWpaira [ 147) and CE.
Madras; took tidal nbBIlB. i .. a datum line known 88 .De
Havilland's Benchmark may yet be 8een OD 0. atone let into
the wall at Fort St. George "', Built St. Thoma.s' Ca.th.,
d ..ignad by C.. ldwell [ I, 321). Mackenzie reg&rdad him ...
"an active enrerprizing mM" who IL'Ipired tu "ecla.t as 8
Geographer" .

DE PENNING, Joshua.. Asst. Survr.
b. 9-8-178,1" Chingleput. d. 2-3--45,
Calcutta..
Appce. at Obsy. School, 21~-1798 [351); Sub·A ... !.
9-94)3; Aast. SurVl'. 1st cl., Jsn. 1815; ret. Nov. 1843.
2nd lion of Pet.er De Pennlng. Burgt. of Mad. Art .• who m.
Ma.rie Sice. of Tranquebaf & Pondicberrv. 24-7-1 iSO'.
J08hua., with his bra. Peter, Wo,:,t bOrought up with the
sons of Lord Hobart- at Govt. Ho .. and thf'n sont to obsy.
snrvg. school [ 341 ).
m., Pondicherry, 18-6-10, Mari,' Elizabeth Hypolitte GWe,
b. S--7-17~6 and therefore under 14 years old, by whom he
h&d 14 children, of wbom 11 grew up and 9 BUrvived. him.
The 9th child, b. 1814, was nomoo Wm. Lambt.on, .nd went
to .... ; the 11th, George Alfred. b. M&dra.o 7-7-30, left
descendants now living at Old Court Ho. St., Calcutta, who
conduot the bll3ines.s of Pate-nt Agenh under the name of
De Pmning d' De Penning, and still preservo documents
left by Joshua., from whom many of the following partioulars
were obtained.. The youngNt 80D was named Duncan
Montgomerie, after Lbe DSG. Madras [31Q, 321].
Joshua W88 "brought up in the Military Mole Orph.n
Asylum at Ma,draB, whence h(' W1UI originally bound apprentice
to B Mr. Adderley· who, on returning to England, sent him
to the Revenne Surveying School in June 1798, to serve out
the remainder oC bp time, which W~ nearly 5 yOllfll·· ••
Aug. 1800, joinad Lambton'8 svy. [164, 3io); 1-1-07.
awarded by Bd. of Rev. B silver medal and a CEl.flO of math.
inata. "88 a mark of their approbation" [ .147].
DDn. 82 ( 88),6-1-09, promotad to 35 po. a month on
completion of 6 yean from expiry of appce. ship: .. Mr. J.
de Penning h;\d been with me since the year lSnO, Bnd from
a continued. courae of unifonn good conduct BDd attention
to his duty he is entitled to the strongest rocommendation ...
both u to hiB moral chamct-t"r and to his superior qualifi.
cations in the compliCELtcd line in which he has been employad'" [ 346 ).

1809. made all the ohana. on Great Arc, S. from
PerriomaUi, \at. 9' 13' [243.264, pI. 17 ]'.
1812. on trgn. !o<ellore to Bellary-Dec. 1812 to
March 1813, Bellllry towards Chitaldrug-Sept. 1813
to March 1814, Belhuy to W. coast and back
(4. 246-8, 335] having m888ured base at Kumta
[ 248, 255]. The following extracts are taken from
his journal [ 2~9 ] ;
21-3-13.

.. After sunset

W88

putLing up the instrument.

to descend, when one of our people cried' A Bear, a Bear',
upon .hioh we looked about, &. true enougb we discovered
• Bear fOaming .bout unconcerned on a neigbbouring declivity. .., I turned the tel.... ope t.o the animal, and I had the
_ti8f.&ctioD to ma.ke a diaoovory which I probably will never
&sain be able to do, and which I novor knew or heard of
before. Thy i8 that the bear carriM its young on tu. back

BIOGRAPHICAL
while too young to Collow the mot.ber. The young olm
fast to the back, transversely. its bead and Corelegs on gs
side and the hinder part on the other. ...
ODe
"24th., MM<lhed to BlU8a~r, at the \V. foot of Rung.
yandroo@: .... I g~t a very curiOUS large red IlIquirrel shot,
the carc.'l.i8 of which 1 now have by mtll. dried aDd stuffed
I havo also got a large curious spider pickJed, whioh I happened
to meet with vory luokily by 8omo bamboos that were cot
down for my use: out of a hollow oC one of tbea8 this spider
C&lDe out before it waa quite dark ....
7-1()-13. .. Macched t.o .... small village .bout 8 mil..
ne.rly E. from Hurryhurr [95 n.l). A8eendad the hill
with the Instnlment. DestroYM a honeycomb which we
~isoo,:ered on the rock. with the help of oar people, aa the
m.habltants wore afraid to approach it. ". The vill4en
~ould not gh'e mJ an~ ~istancc to get at the beM, imagin.
109 Crom some SUperstition or ignorance that the bare attempt
to destroy a Honeycomb .oulrl be attoDded with instant
del1th. and that no one else could dare to destroy a comb
but those whose btlBinc8S or trade it was, and who of coune
is supposed to be acquainted with magie, by whioh power
alone a person could lIu()oe6d. AB I wu determined on baring
the Honeycomb destroyed, having ooouion for aome honey
I got tbe villagers' consent. and Bett my people to work, wh~
were at fint. 88 shy and superstitiou. &IJ the vlllagel'8, but
aft..E;r some hesitation ,Rt lut succ~od without meeting aDY
!Ulcldent, and to tb(>lr great 8Urpr18e and shame, they dis.
covered that fear wa.s the only enemy they had to eDDOUIlter.
The bees are very n-vengeful when they are distnrbN:I, bot
when fire ili applied to the comb tbey seem to loae all their
sagacity &: power, a.nd instcad of venturing to sting their
adversaries, they a.dhE'lre fMter to th(lir comb, ft.8 if dster.
mined to perish with it".
The journal makes DO mention of the trouble with the
rJmtldar of Shikllrpur towards the end of 1813, which raised
0. storm in official circlet.
De Penning had failed to get the
A8StC{'. he expected in the wily of supplies, and unfortunately
lItruck onc of the local officials [371-3 ].
M.rch 14th 1814, left Denary to join L.mbton at Hyder.
iibid.
"16th. Marched tn Adoni ....
.. 20th. Marched to Rachoor 10. . . . HllVing croued the
Toonga.hudra. wero now in Nizamts Territories. The in.
habitBnt:i insolent nnd haughty, and provi~ions &0. in con·
sequence were obtained with many difficulties ....
"22nd. Cros.ed the Kistn ...

"29th. Marched in to the French G&rdensll
called Raymondpett, where we joined Major Lambton
after a separation of 6 months Rntl 19 days, whicb
took place on tho lOth of September [18131 at
Bellary. The French Gardena, ... on the S. bank of
the Musi River, about 3 miles E. from the City E.
gate, ""d about the same di.tance from the Residency
in R direct line, ... may be distinguished at a
distance from the Monument erected by the late
Nizam in honour of Mr. Raymond l l, and which is
held in great veneration by the R.C.'s and aloo by
several MU89ulmen. •..
.. Our friend & Q.S8ociate Rossenrode [ '24lJ, 3Sl] left 118 in
April for M8BUlipat.o.m, to be joined in wed look. and returned
with hiB wife in May.
.
.. Since my arrival hore I have beon frequently taken ill
of a fever, whioh I suppose to be of the same Dat~ I WII
.ttaoked with at Bell.ry. My wife was s.rely dehvered of
• daughter on tho morning of tho 20th of Apn!, ... and I
have OOCD o.tt8(lked with a fever. 8.8 also my Wife. on tbe

'Mile. 4-&-10; DDn. 127 (272), 16-9-11; MPC. _12.
lOTS. XVI (6).
'CMlrat de Mariogt in ....... iou of
hmIIy.
'Go ... Madru, 17_.
'Edwanl Hale Addorley (1771-1870); son of 'rhos. A. (d. 1791) of 00. Cork: OW. I
(6): PR. to hlJ .tep.father, Lord Hobart, who left Madru lI'eb. 1798.
'SQ. to Govt. DDn., 198 (38), 30-4-23.
'fro..
wmbt.on, DOn. 82 (92), 28-12-09.
'00 •. , 12 (24'1-388). I~!l-n, para. 153.
'Rangyansdurga, 2,307 ft., 67 BII.
It 8aiohQr, 58 HIS.
"l1'ormoriy oooupied by R~ymond'. foroo, dlob.aded 1798. [ I, "7, 175, 350].
It Miohel J. M. Haymond
(I7M-98); ami. India 1775; comd. French force HyderAbId e. 1781>-98. DIB.; MI. Rydorilbld, CroftoD II (33-4).
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lame dny. MU] lobe child taken ill of B OWl & few day. after,
from & cbfl.nge oC milk. I recovered OD the 19th, but my

poor wile still continue8 ill,

BB

alao the child.

uThe Colonel sett out for the Cant. &t 3; R08l!ldE".

8-8-16.

lo.t a turkey by Ibe dol!".
"Oth.

KiLlod.

0.

whipping aDnke in the Office nooeaaar' ....

In recdg. De Penning for incl'68Be of salary in 1817.
Lambton writes that he W88 .. 00 fully qualified in
1813 that I entrusted him to carry a belt of triangleo.
principal and oecondary. between the latitud... of
1310 Bnd 15 0 entirely ""r088 the Peninsula. and he
ucomplishetl his task in a most mMterly manner ....
Mr. De Penning stands in a very superior height.
botb BB to hill attainments and the reopectability of
hill ohamcter. He ill competent to the prBOtical part
of this Survey in all ite various branches. thoroughly
acquainted with the adjustments of all my instru.
ments, is an excellent practical Astronomer, and his
great length of zeo.lOI18 Bnd valuable services entitle
him to llly thank. and the highest consideration of
GoverllDlent t."
He was permitted tu rosign f .. om the GTS. with B
pension from 1-2-24. and WB8 then employed in the
8GO. at Madras unt.il ."lIed up to Cal.utta by Everest
Bt tho end of 1831. to take ch. of the computing
offil'e; he held ch. of that. "ffiee till he .... t. No\,.
1843 [266].

DICKINSON. TholUa.I.
h. 16-4-1783.

Bo . .\"'1-"'"

d. 19-4-61.

En,. 21-9-17!ll1 ... Col. 14-642; ret. \()-.;43:
Hon. M Gi:n. 28-11-.>4.
.
Son of Thomas rmd }'rnnc('8 DickinsoD.
m., Bomha.v. 14--4-08, Cathcrine. dau. nf M Gen. Josio.h
Doo.n.
•
od.

DINWIDDIE
believe that Captain Dickinson ha. abown a want of temper
on lover&! oc(l&8ioD8 ...•nd hope that the dut.iee of his .itua.
tion will be conduoted in future in a way that mll.y be mOll
likely tu ... ure A hearty co· operation of tb. o/lie...... mployod
in his department"l.

R~IA.

no GO. 17 & 31-12-17U~. alld. to Inf.
Ba RC. \9-2-12. RPP'1. to succecJ Hawkills [ qv 1
in ch. of Rev. Svy. of Bomb"y I.. with "pp!.. of Rev.
Survr .• which h~ heir! till 1821 [8. 186-7. 306. 323.
33 8• 355]·
Ba.d. ItI'dl·d di~putl' with one of hit! Murvno. .• JLL'!ltinillll SuH
[qv). from who"e correspondenco til" following {"xtmct is
taken;
"The 1st. a.nd tOIl mornings of going out ,,('ter Ca.ptAin
DickiD8on'e arrival. he quitted th(' encampment before us
without SRying lL word, Rnd we joint·tl him on the road. ; 011
tlhe 3n..1. however. it was our fortune to Sl't out iirst. a.nd we
arrived on the ground I of an hour before- him. on which he
said he had bC'l'n waiting HI minut.ea, Rnd then visited m)'
tant to ft8ccrtain where we WI'TC', and ordered U8 in futuro to
nop for him. Returning home. hnwf'lver. some ont'! observed
it WIlS nearly 9 o'clock, on which he ",marked that his watoh
w&nk'd l an hour of that time. and then &lcribed to thiB
MU8l' his having been so late, and thRt he had ovenlopt.
bim..lf.
U Ono dRy be even took a pen knifo ont of my hand and
~howed me how to make an arUure, on tho plea of my being
Ignorant of the mothod; another timo a pair of compaaaes
to IIhow me how to divide 1\ line into 12 equal parte: I
morely mention three thinp to evinco on what trivial Bub.
joolo he could find fault ".
Govt. ordered thRt .. being of opinion that the Public
Sorvice would not bo benefltt.ec.l by Lieutenant Nutt'8
~mainill8' as an Aaaistant•... [ they] have...plaoed him
In Rnother 8ituation, but thRt on R full oonsideration ...
1 Privy tent.
'DDn. 82 ( 8 I. 27-11-17.
B!" CD. 2-3-1797 (49).

DINWIDDIE, Dr. Jame.. Scientist.
b. 8-12-1746, at Kirkland Fann. Tinwald, nr. Dumfries. d. 19-3-1815. bur.
St. James' chyd., Pentonville, Islington.
~()I

It.

13. 2 33.

sUr\"r., hut in IAOO suhl svy. inata. uscd by T.."mbton
2 .,1-'

I·

Son of John Uinwootly. who 11. lIay or JWlt' 1746. Changed
namo to Dinwidrlil': cousin of Robt. Dinwichlib, Gon.
Virginin,

l7oj-~.

cd. Dumfries ACl\dllmy and Edinburgh Univ. ; MA. 17;~
LLD .• 1792.
m. before 1777; hifl OQly child Ann d. :!~1J-30. aged 53 :
she m. Jsm("~ Proudfoot" gunmaker of Domfried, and their
son, \Vm. Jardinc Prouufnot wrote bio. memoir of his g father.
pub,l. Holwell. Liverpool, Ht68. which contains photo of &
!Just.

Robbin.< ( ISI); Carey. \ (92); Family ....onls; "Som,
A. Cameron Smith.
AI'.' u. !whoolboy mndc clock of originaJ design in local
whCf'lwrigh t's shop.
ed. for Ch. of Scotloml. bot timid 8.111..1 aWict.ed by .quin~;
&fier mniden 8ermon r(c\'oted himself to 8cicnc6. Worked &8
private tutor tiU. 1nl. a.ppd. head math. IUABter. Dumfri811
Academv. Hon. Bur1!c8.'l, Dumfrie8, 1775.
Spent £' 150 on providing mBth. inste., tht.'vdolite. wi~ l'os.
('ope, pAnt.lIel rulcI1I. wmp88868, double cone., and incliaed
plane. which, with 3.')0 hnoks, hf' left at the Aoademy "j,en
he left ))uru[.ri~, 1777.
ViljitP.d 11rincipal tow ...'i of S\'utll\nd alld Ireland on lec~ure
tour-Cork. 1780-then London and Paris; constant finan·
cia.l troublf': Lectured on st,~.nm en.rin~vinlit bell~
hl\UooIl8--->.."'iiege of Gihrolter-rotton 3pin ling. HR(i scheme.!
for salvage ot 8hips, including Rayal Owrgp. ( I. 3]7 ].
1792, Appd. to Lord .lIlwutney's embassy to Chins.
(ZSI I: title or u~'",ohiDi:-;t or :UechFillician" chllng("" to
.. Astronomf'r" at hi>! own requ~t. Emh.,rked. Port.'Imolltb.
!?G-9-17U2. Hesidas the. in3u. ; ,t.f"f Bold for Lambton's 8\·V .•
he W9..':! to demonstrate o.ir-p\1m~', le-nRes, planetarium, banl"~n.
divin~·boll. milking pursonal llSeents Qnd t.l~s('ents in two Itl"it.
The intenril'et pl"MentA Dot apprecia.tp,d aa ospe-oted;
several of thE-Ul left with i)im'Viddif'l in payment for ser~ioos.
Leaving embassy to ("('turn to Ellrop(", he and. C",lcutto
T.-9-1j9-1.
From 1795 to 1806 g,,,,e frequent lectures in
nolM on Dltmfri~ E~uC(Jtioniau ... by

Caloutta "011 Natural Philosophy & Chemistry"JI
ch ....ging 10 gold IIM,h urs' for course of 25 to 30
lectures5 • Gave demonstrations of galvanic battery.
10. Tract 44 ... AnalY8is of a COUl'lHl of Lectures in
Experimental Philosophy". Calcutta. 1801.
B tu CD. 2t--!l-1795. appd .• probably from Feb. 17115... '0>

asailt the Board of Trooe iD points of Ch~try. Yeehaoi('f.,.
and NKtura.l Philosophy. rela.ting to the alf&ire nnder their
charge. with a salnry of 8icoa Rupece 000/. per mODth for
onC' year".
1'he work covered l'08e&I'Ch aDd experinumts witb ind~o..
coohineal. sa.ltpetre. guapowder. OaK, &Dd hemp. beaid..
indigenous timbeT suitable Cor bOU8e antI ship hllilding.
Ij97. Council reported tbat "having oaUed OD &heno.NI of Trade to .tote how far the objec~ of hill &ppointmOD~
had been anBwt'red. ... it did not appear to us ... th.,- th&
prospoot and advantage t.o the Company ... • ufficifJDt to
juetify a oontinu&Dce of hiB s.lary .... \Ve dektmlinPd that
hi. ulary and appointment should QOfLl8 from the end oC
,January lut. 01,.

'Bo RC. :I1+U.

'11&18 each.

'Cvey.1 ( 181 I.

• BPe. 2'7-1-1791."
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DOUGLAS
During Lambton's short stay in Calcutta, he must
have met Dinwiddie and seen the scientifio insta., for
88 soon 88 he bad obtained ..pproval to his svy. in
the south peninsula, he pen!uBded the MBdrBB Govt.
to puroh .... e those he wanted, at a cost of Re. 3,700
a.nd after inspection they were pookad off to MBdras
sarly in 1800 [ 252, 383, 386, 414 ].
On the COlloding of Ft. Wm. «.11. in ISOU [ 308]. Dinwiddie
W(l,8 appd ... teacher of ExJl6rimental PhilOl!ophy". on salary
Rs. 500 pm .• whit'h cO'r'ered the cos('hing of both ci"il BDd
mil. oftioere in science and maths.
In 1804 he pubd. an account of a cure CorcMrPtJ, St. Vitus'
DfLIlCt'l, E"fI'ectOO with his galvanio baUeryl.
Prominent. member of ARH.
Huving Rccumulnted, it il'l :'laid. R ('omfortft.ble fortune
during rus 8tay ill Cftlcnttu, h{' Ipft in 1806, returned ~
England. paid off hi" uebt~, nnd "rather deaf lLnd III
impairf'tl health '0, rc\'isited Dumfries. where h(' found
that thl" coUpctioo Ilf inst!'. he had I('ft. 30 Y(081"8 before was
now bE-Id 88 the propE'rt:v nf the math. mn~t.(>r. wbo consider.
ed.. however, thAt "t':\IH'rim~ntB t.lnk off tht· attention of the

00,.".
Much of the infn. giw'n in t,his note is duo to the kindness
of hil'l Jo',t.~t.~.nopbew. of Lht' prr,qpnt tinn of Robart Dinwiddie
&. Co .• ·printu'il & publishers of Uumfrie8.

DOUGLAS, Alexallllol' Sholto. Mad. Inf.
b. 20-4--li85. d. 18-2-1~. Riijahmundry; m.
En •. 17-4-03; Lieu!. 21-9-04.
Son of l'ett'r tiholto Douglas.
1810-1. on svy. in Viza.gnplltam Dist. [123, 160, 164] i
his map still tb~ beat a.vailable in 18221. 1>l)n. 127, 4-0-11,
.. Lieutenant DouglllJi'. services being DO longer required. he
will be dincted to join hill Corps. SUT\-cying RllowllDces arc
not to bo drawn by him beyond July 31.t".

DRUMMOND, Jamlls Sa.muel Robert.
Bo. Engra.
b. c. 1782. d. 12-3-31. Ba.th: probably
unm.
Lient. 2lK>-1800 ...

Lt Col. 29-7-25.

:';on of Jam.. Drummond, Lt Col. Bo. Inf., and hiB wife
Ann. Cr"•• ; his siBt"r JaDe m. Thoa. Tbatcher [qv I.

Bo GO. 17-12-1799, """led to 2nd Batt. 3rd. NI.; later
repooted tu Engn.
Bo MC. I~I, appd. A88t. to SO., but net co.. idered fit
ror ch. of mapping in SG.' .. ah8ence [ 282 n.7. 305]; read.
1806 [ ]23, ]38 J.
1820, Ex.Engr. S. Div. Oujarit.

DUNN,3 Cha.rles DeniR. Mad. Inf.
b. 8-4-1787. d. 16-8-64, Bath.
En..

:!I!-2-07

... Lt Oen. 6-1-63;

had

yea1'8

previous 8(lrV ire with Hesaia.n Dragoona'.
Son or Wm. &nrl Francaa Dun 6i.c 1.
m., )1-7-22. Mw Adria Snow.

r

June 1807, MM!., cl. III [ ]20 J; under G~rling nn Kala·
8VV. [ [27. 3<)91, and with him tD Goa, remaining there
J; "Snbjoot to frequent attaclu
of an interrnittent (over oont.rBCk..-d on the survey"l. June
hasti

tiU Aug: 1812 [ '56. '57, .64

1812, n.pplied for furl. for 9 monthl.

AL'olC. 24-6-li. aoting Fd. AQMO. Mariitha W .... ; MOO.
2Il-4-ID, persian interpreter. Hyderiibild Sub.y. Force.

BIOGRAPIDCAL
ELLIS, Robert. Ben. Inf.
b. 22-12-1786. d. 31-10-14, kd. in
action at Kalanga ; MI.
En•. 2-II-Oi; Lieul. 1814.
~OD of Thol!!. and Eliznboth EUiB of Llannor, Wales.

Hod.on 11 ( 133 ).
BMC. 19-12-09, reedd. b

a

SO. for 8vy. ef old o,naI. in
Hissir, beiDg "now nttache to the PioDeer Corps" [6g]
Survd. Kamiil "nd S.hiiranpur Canu.. [6. ]; DDn. 128 (29)'
2-3-11, sun-d. route Kft.rniil to Kalewar. Oct. 1810.
'
1811, E'pl1. to Jav,; DDn. 126 (137). 9-4-12, CE.
reeds. him. for employment on Engr. worka i "DOW of the
Pioneer Corpl!!, just. returned from Java.. This you.ng Oentle.
man was oonlliderC'd "" nn Officer of promise by His E:roeUeDcy
Lt.Gcn!. Hewett [ .60 11.6 1. who meant to have employed
him if o('clIlsioD hau pr&Jentod itself".
1813, compilod ...lIap (if BritiJ/h POR,JC8~iOM W. 0/ Jumna
[ "7 0 ].
Name inscribt'd on Gille.apie monument. Dehra. Diln.

ENNIS, WiIlinm Michel. BD. Engl's.
b.17-2-1794. d. 13-11-17, kd. on active
service.
En,. 12-7-12.

:-;on of Thos. Ennis of CarrickmR.crosa. Ireland.
CD. to Do. IA--I2-12. rt'tt\incd in England 88 oadet for a.
cllurs~' of svy. [ ]08 1.
no RC'. 12-10-1 .... lately on-d., posted ns nSilt. to re\'. svy.
Bombny I. [ 187].
Mllril.tll:l 'Var; .• Lieut. Enois ... who was surveying, attended
by n small glllll'd, \'f'(lS attaoked and killC'd by n pll.l'ty in the
lIf!rvic~ of Trirnbukjee Daigoia "e.

EVEREST, George. Ben. Art.
b., (;1'.'enwich 7 4-7-1790. d. 1-12-66 .
Lieut. 4-4-06 ... Lt ('01. i-3-38; rot. 16-1243;
Hon. Col. 26-11--'4.
Sl'S. 1~23 [252-5.262,267]; SG. & IlTS. IR30-43[ 9,'90 J.
Son of 'Vm. Triatram Everest. solicitor, of GroeDwioh. and
Luce-tta Mary his wife.
m .. 17-11-46. Emma, dau. of Th08. Wing, of Gray'. Inn,
[Lttornf!y.at.-Iaw.
HiB IlIBt surviving Ion, L. F. Evereat. salioit.or~ d. 1~1936,
hR8 left o.n interesting memo. on Everest nnd his family.
10. Mi.o. 43 (162), at age of 13, propo.ed by John
M&Il8hipl 88 cadet for Ben. Art. or Engra. j ad. 0 months, RMC.
Ma.rlow and 7 mODthe RMA. Woolwiob.
FRS., 8-3-27; FRA.~~.; FRlGB.'; FRGS.; CB. 26-2-61;

KtM~~k~;!!· (H3-95 );

DN B.; Enc, Brit.; DlB.; Hod.on,

11 (145).

181:!, Siege of Klilinjar on pol. duty".
1812 or 1813, to Java on regtl. duty; June 1815
to Aug. 1816, on svy. of Solo R. from S..m ....BIIg
[ 137, 216 n.3]; July to Aug. 1816, recce. of hal·
boOn! along S. co ... t U [138, 380 I; JMC. 29-7-16,

retained. in Java conducting an important Survey...
which it i.... d .. ir..ble th ..t he .hould finish" [ 3 2 31.
Oout. (Jaz. 21-11-18. on evacuation oC Java, so.iled in Ladg
11

Ba.1ow from Batevia 28-9-I_Malaoca 6-IO-I6-Caloutt.
l'.",.ng Gaa., 111-10-10; "On Wednuday came

20-11-16.

in the two transportB. J&JD8S Drummond and Lad, Barlow,
with troop" returning from Java to Bengal. We were oorry
to hear tbey were oompelled to put in here in ooDseqollDb'
of the emaJ.lr,ox having made its appearance OD board t •
latter v888e1 '.

lA. AB. 1805,' 12-11-04. 'DDn 194 (123) t;..6-22
',omotim.. DUN.
'MMC.29-1-11.
lib. 10-12-11.
. in I).VB. a.n·~~ H O:-Jlon,
~
t St . AI~e~0 oh ., Orueo"lob.
'Bell (64).
'not b. a.t Owemvalo, co.. Brecknock. ,
ae Bt&teci
tJ re~r.a
6rmed.
'Director EIC., 1751H1. 1762-1809.
'Fellow of the Royal Inoti lto of Ore.t Bri"'io.
IO)eO. Everest (~8), u~~0lyn on. DC
"10 Map". HlI. 24 iB IAbeUed .. Evore.ot'. journa~ but appMn to be really Baker'.. MRIO. M. 440 '" po...
En ... t'. fdblu.; _eralof bio plan. are _ervod [ 137 n.5 j.
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FLEMING, George.
b. 1760/61.

a""

Ben. Engrs.

d. 3-7-18, Caloutta.

Fwkr. Art.: E.... Eng ... 25-11-1778 ... 001. 4-11-14.
Son of Oeorge Flaming, of Dublin, and Thomuin Tualr.er
biI "iCe.

m., Dacca. 20-1-1704, Mnrga.ret, .ieeer of DaTid Burgaa,

BCS., Collr. oC Puruea. widow of James Ay ton and
mother oC Jam .. A1 •• and.r Ayton (17YI-1832). FI.m.
iug'& dnu. by 1I,n earlier marriage [7]. Sop hi" Tbomuin. m.,
18~

Henry Manlay i 2nd, Chiu8urn, 16-10-20, the a£ore·uld

James Aloxander Aytonl,
Hod.on, I ( 191): III (72~ ).

BPC. 14-6--1770. Aoot. ~'d. Engr. with Gojdard'a .rmy
near Bnrat [I, 39]: Brc. 4-4-1786, Fd. Engr. C&wnpo.....
1796, Engr. at Doee., ,,,ptlg. building. oC gaol: BMC.
4-4-1796 (36). appd. to report on WOOo8Uro9 nu089i!Iary to
protect Rl10gpur against inumlfl,tion by 'flgta. R.

1801-2, survd. environs of Caloutta [ 12-3, 191,
199 n.2, 268, 309 1; Sept. 1802 reed. on account of
ill·health, returning to Berhsmpore.
From Sept. 1812, survd. city of l\IUI'!!hidi'ibiid in
addition to other engr. dutie.CJ, which inoluded con·
struction of bridge over Gobr.. R. [18, 22i, 312).
Greatly "'ppreciat.. d appt. of Schalch [310-1 I as
asst., writing to Crawford, SG. :
"~'rOlll what you ha.\'s said of your young friend, I feel
muoh 8Illisfit"d. &. happy in the ideo. we eh",U do very well
together; in fllct I now hl\ve Imt one thought o.bout him.
viz., how &: who.t I .'~Il ho fI bb t.o uo to accomodate and
make him comfortabh My Bunglllow tha.t I now live in ia
very small iodoetl, & MNJ. }1'lemiog being with me renders
it impossible to Rccomodnk h.im in it; howenr that will
Dot long be 0. hinflrj\ncl', h(lclI.u.se when I go into tho City, sa
loon 8.8 my Bridgc-Arc.h is Turned, I mea.u tha.t Mrs. Flaming
abo.U go into Cantts., for [ would not on llOY neot. 9uIJor her

to reaide in such a dirty abominable placo. fur,

&IJ

my oharm.

ing lrlo.n said, if ehe was to titlr. 6 montha there SM would be
dt.ad in tMm.
My arch will, I hope, be ahlo to spare my esoort &: attend.
anoe a.t the end of oext month, when. pl8ll.!l6 God, I mean

to go into

&

FR..A1ffi:LIN

Friend'. House in the Gitv, '" th.n Mr. S. '" I

shall, I hope, be able to do very well "togethor. If he calls
upon you, or if you write to Him previoW! to his jnurney. pra.y
tell him the above. &; say I hope ie he oomc.s be fora Oct. be
will be able to brilll{ Il tent with hIm, and the same time I
hope he will not think of bringing Rnything t.owards House.
keeping, &B I truBt we shall be happy eating o.s well o.a Working
together, and it wd. be putting Him to Iln unneceuary
er.pense.
.. I hope oha.nce hlUJ thro\ffi 0. good Theodolite in his way,
BB the one I have is very orazy. tho' I made an flffort 8omo
time ago to get anoth~r, I oould noL suoceed.

"Mrs. Fleming desires her B'hut B'hut aolamt, &; with
me regardll your kind attention to my Step son, Lt. J. A.
AytoD [.mp] to whom mR.y I send the enclosed, who oovers
an introduotion to you";' Ilnd two weeks later; "Mrs.
Fleming, with R'but s&lam, alloys she tho.nu you for Bending
Her Lettor to Her Boy, " tDe hope that He has been to pay
His respects to you. J hope you like your situlltion in ALL
points of view; in One (n.s it fA-vours your Penohant for
Bchmce) I a.m Bure it does, but I h4tpe it does "Lso in nn·
other"'.
Reference bas already been mado to the dmn., DuCrulI
[ 340 1. a.bout whom Fleming writes: 11 If thro' your kind
interren!lhce you can lUT.oge it 80 thllt I ma.y ha.ve Decrl\~e
oont1.rmed to me, I shall like it muoh better thAn to hftove an
Aaiotant &om the InCantry: not &om any dislike to, or
diainolino.tion to know, aDY of them, but beoaWle I feel my·

aell m........y with Him than I oonld with
011-, and
further becauao he protra.atfl Bnd ma-kM my plan (or me
and does it very prettily. I l188ure you th8l'Elfore. my dear
Charl8ll, I wish yon could hint a8 much, eayins ir you pleue
th.t it ill my Wish ....
The Murohidiibiid svy. was finished by July 1814,
Bnd in BOO. of a-2-15, Flaming was posted to "the
charge of the Engineer Department ... cOW!equent to
the departure for Europe of Maj. Genl. G..... tin ..
[ 40 ' ) .
His Crisnd Hugh Morrieson [ (Co] writea to the SG. shortly
after FlflmiDg's death, liThe accidont ... to ...Colonel Flaming
W88 a C.U in his bathing room; b. Cell npon bi. bead and oat
himself !'I6verelv. I at Brat unde~tood that this was the oause
of his death. but I have since learnt. th&t he harl hiB fever
berore. anu thl\t hill fall proceeded from we30kness ....
It is recorded that he .. hll.d served the Han'ble Comp8oD.y
without intermission or rnrlo' ror 40 years"'. His wile bad
returned to England before hlil death on acc.ount of her

healtb'.

FB.fu'WKLIN, William. Bell. inC.
b. 1763.

d. 12-4--39.

EIll!.31-1-1783 ...

Lt Onl.

1~12-14

; invd. 1-1()...15;

ret. DlJc. 1825.
Son or Re\". Thos. Francklin. vienr of 'Vare 1759-77
(DNB. &: OW.I, 3(9).
m., Caloutta, 9-3-01, Marian Ha.etingB, dau. of Dr. Jam81

Colli•.
.d. Weetministcr: DNB.; DIB.; Hodson,lI (13-4).
1(349).
lilil6, travelled thro' Persia,

JI.

.sepolia ga.teway, 1787 (ono

illlicribin~

his na.me

OD

OW.
Per.

1793-4, on ","eort duty with Charl.. Rqnolds [I, 3.0-2],
IUlll Ilgain witb JamM Mount, 1795-6 (J, 56].
BenarNl, June 1802, oomplied a sk.etoh of Hariina. from

matcrial.nppUed by G.org. Thorn... [ 57

J.

HH2 till rotiremellt. Regulatinl;' Officpr. Dhigalpur i. YOl".
1814 to Marob ltU5, survd. CbllOdan R. from source nea.r
Deoghar to junction with Oan~es "t Bhii.galpur. Compiled
m8.p of Junglcterry Dist., now ~antil PtYganu, showing biJI
mllrcbe3 1813-2010 •
Author of Ob,ervalions rna.tU on a t.ou.r from B8711}Ql1o Perria,
1786-7; puh. 179tJ-JJ i 1ory ..f ,". Reign of SW·dul ....
1798; repr., AU.h~bQd, IOI~o ....MI of a 80111< fro",
R.j,mthal to GOY', 1810-11; 181Z--T"" Mililarg Jiemoiro
01 Mr. Ot,org8 TAom~; London, 1805.
Prominent member of ASR.

FRANKLIN, Jlt,mes.
bapt. 6-S-1783.
Corn.

2~3-O6

...

Bell. Cav .
d. 31-8-34.

lIaj.7-'...,')3.

Son of WilIingha.m 8.nd HllnnRh Frll.nklin. and bra. to
Sir Jobn Frsnklin ['786-1847] &:-1., FRS., the arctio u·
plorer.
m., Cawnpore, 74-18, Morg.....t ){aria Clemanto, dau. of

Gen. Sir Tbos. Brown [ 5' J.
El Ma. 1II ( 97 ) : Hod.on, 11 (214).
On voyage to Indill. 1805. took part. in oapture of Oa.pe
of Good Hope.
"BMC. 23-1-10 ( 72 ), Rppd. Sec. to Col. M"rtinduU
& "Postmaster to the Troops" in Bundelkhand : 1811,
survd. routee of Lt Col. Brown '8 dett. [S 1]. His
maps Rre well drawn, Bnd one of them, MRIO.
81 (8 I, has .... title.piece B neat little sketch QC
Ki'ilinj ar Fort.

I B.... InC. 1807: ....d. in India 1824: d. 1~2, ID bia pin.. "". nr. ""dge Bu<i8e (Hodaon).
'b.., _peola.
• DOn. 130 ( 85 ), 211-3-13.
• ib. (69 ), 11-9-13.
'ih. ( 116 ), 13-7-13.
• DOn. 136 ( 136), 12-8-18; 147 ( 1110 I, 17-8-1L
Gal. 0-7-18.
'Ben. Willo, 1818.
'Cuno.. , II (167), "MRIO. IM (10); Miao. HI-1775.

'a..,.

39&
16-1G-13, appd. Oll1'vr. of S. frontier of Bundel·
khand[6,51-2, 312]; "In October 1813IWB8ordered
to 8111'vey the frontier line of the British p088ossions
in Bundelound, beginning at Gurgurh and ending at
the Ohwnbu.l River. I WaR then on service with the
Army before the fort of Alwar, and could not oom·
mel,lce my labollN until January 1814". Writes to
SG., Rewiri, 11-11-13; "Oolonel Brown has nomi·
nated me, o.nd Major General Ma .... hall haR appointed
me, Major of Brigade to the Cavalry in Camp"'.
Interrupted by the Marii.tha Wo.r, Fr!mk.lin oon·
tinu.ed
in Bundelkhand till 1819, tying them
together by rough trgn., u.nd producing a very
valuable map [ 193, 201, 230, 231, 312 ].

.vya.

FRASER, James Buillie. Traveller & Author.
b. 11-6-1783. d. Jan. 1856.
Son of Edward S8~hcll & JaDe Fraser, of co. Inverness ;
bm. tu Wm. F ..... o,. DCS. [i.f] and to a. J. Frase, ( IH0()42),
Ben. Cav., and rev . .iurvr.
nNB.: DIB.; Mu,ray. II (430-81.

1815, visited his uro. Wm., who was on pol. duty
in Sirmiir ['nll. Left Dell'i 9-3-15, rao.ching Niih"",
14-3-15, in time fur ~uccessfnl clm~t'J of Ochterlony's
campaign in Sirmur [89~-<Jo]. Accd. his bro. on
tour to Sutlej valley; on return journey, whilst Wm.
returned to SrinagRr. Jam.es &9cended to the source
of the Jumna, and then crossed to the Bhii.girathi
valley which he lI..cended to Gangotri, ueing the finot
European to do "0 [ 78 J.
Tha' no sur'."T", rmlfJe 1\ rough IDap of the area Wld,
being a capuble artist, made 8. series of intereat,ing
pictures of mOWltain deanery, including spirited views
of troops in aotion Bfla;n.t the Gurkh .... at Malaun
and elsewhere. These were pubd. 1820, RS .. set of
20 or 24 <>ql1atints, lmder title View. in the Himalaya
Mounlain.; VM. exl>ts. 2014-33".
1824. puhd. Another serit".:-I of Rqoatint, Views in CakuJ.ttJ.
V)1. "xbte. If}71-84.
l~:! I, travelled in Per'1lil'; I 833-:U·. further travels to
CoJ\8tantinople & Persia.
Auth. (If Account ()f I] JO"n&I!!I In t~ .~o",,.CM 0/ tM Jumnn.

and

.Bhagtrathi

Riller."

of a 7l our tArO'UlJ" pari

with
of

HamaJaya MuuntaiM. and to lA"

alternative title JourrwJ
llu!. Snowy Ra7llJe of Ills:
l.~oun:.t'J;

oJ tM

Ril~erlt

JUTnnn

and Oangl'..,a.
Rererred to in Dume'B Bok'ham. I ( 15). u.8 the "well·
known author (~f the KU7.zilha.sh" ; wrote a. MiWary Memoir
of Lt Col . ./amea Skinner [364 n.4 J. IH51, and also BOme
fiction.

WiWam FrBAer ( 1784-1835), his brother, ha.d been

Sec. to Ochterlony at Delhi, 1806, and Soo. to Elphin.
.tone on mission to Peehii.war, 1809 [65-{)]. As
let Asst. to Reedt. at Delhi WII8 attd. to Gilleepie'.
oolumn that entered the Diin, Oct. 1814, and his
"zeaJ for the Service induced him to e.ocompany
... the Aeeau.lt of Kalunga, on which ocoosiQn he was
wounded by an IUTOW [in his throat], participat.
ing in the danger of the Troopa [ 90 ] "'.
U had lJeoo ordooed "tba~ Mr. Fraoar ohould &CjIOlDp6Ily
the Dot.a.chmenu to be employed in the oecul"'tion of Deyrah

BIOGRAPHICAl.
Doun, and of th~ va.Uey and oapito.l of fimena.gu.r, for th
purpose of n.saummg the manasemont of the Count
h' e
m!'y b~ o~nqoDred by the British armlJ. and of aiding ~a. ~~ch
Gilleap16 tn a'ny oomJDunicatioilB whiOO he may have J . D.
to hold with thl' Cbiofs nod In.habitant.s "5.
OOGaelOn

Marr..h 1810, reporta; "It ocourred to me that 10 or 14
day". mlsht be UBefuUy employed in vioiting tbe interior, \0
acquU'e Q, degroo of loonl knowledgo, and if p088ible to m k
arrangements for futuro operation8. \Vith thill viow
the. advanced cnmp Rt Nownee on the .~th inst ....&oCom.
p8.nled by Ens. Blanc, of the .fIJllgioeers, toward8 Joobul
[90.3 8 3]. I p"""ed I.he l>nowy Ridge of the Chory raD
pi. ]0] on the 9th. and reached Surai in J ubul "',
Be
i\~tIoy 18th ~ .. From henCD I shall proceed to, and ViSit, &ll
the wterm8d.iute tractA between the N.W. pllint of the Choor
ra.DR'e o~ Mo~tai?8, t~e P"lur ltivcr, Hnd the oouDtri88 of
!lL8ohur . . :. rhu mhabltnntfl of thp Hilly regions a.re warmly
IDterestcu III thl'" ('&1180.... SiOL'e" ,.he commeDoement of thiB
lct~r. the .Cbie-fs of BiRohur ho.ytl ViHitf'd me aDd Reoorded
t.hew dev~hon anu a.ttaohment to the BritiHh Government"'.
hU9. ID oh. dt'ttirmeot. of Garbwa.l; 1827-30. M member
of R~v. Bd. at Delhi, heW control of rev. Bvya. of Upper
ProvlOces. 1830, appd. AGU. Delhi. being R88888inated
there',22-3-:-I5. Portrait. D,J.hi Recorrh (IUI); MI.. St.
.Jnm{'_~ cbyd. Delhi.

lie:

r

FREDERICK, Edwa.rd. Bo. lnf.
b. 23-6-1784, Bombay. d. 1866.

Lieut.2(1...(;.-IHOO ... Bt C~1. 1-12-29.
Son of Charl .. Fl't'dcrick ( 17tH-!l1 I, RE. & 00., Inf.•
[I. uB]. and ltIartha, hia wife.
CD.
IROII-IO, with Malcolm to Persi .. : ~l"y 1810, oppd. ooper.
num,",rary Asst. at Shiriz, and st-nt to invaetigate ciroum·
dtances of Grant's death', submitting map of hiB route [ 175,
339,4 0 3].
Not to be confused with hia bra., Lennox John Frederick.
Bo. Engrs.; ""0. 180U: Capt. 1821; d .. Bombay, 1932. wbo
made 8. amnII chRrt of Core HIl.88(tn in Pf.'Inian Uulf. before
1810: MRlO. 101 ( 16).

FYFE, John. Mad. Inf.
bapt. 2S-12-1789. d. 17-11-30,

at

sea.

Lieut. 22-10-06 ... C.pt. 10-6-20.
/Son of VRpt. James Fyfe & Dolly MoGrigor his wife, of 1l0.
Ilanff.
m., 6-10-21, Mis.s Armstrong. Bister of Gen. Edwa.rd
Armstrong.
Jun. 11107. MM!.. 01. III [ 320]: ISOI!-IO, on Kiilab .. ti
!!Ivy. under Garling [ I l71. and with him to Giln., being reverted
to hiB unit, ~cpt. 1811 [ 15" n." ].
LfLter. Resdt. 'fRnjore.

GACOIN, Michel Pierre.
b. c. 1754. d. 12-10-18, Delhi.
Chevalier dp l'ArquebuHc de St. Malo en HrotBgne,
~~r&noeID.

From about 1754 in service of the Rija of Jaipur
and other chiefs; came to Oawnpore, 1800, Md
arIested by British, to whom he presented his sketches
of various route& W •• of Jwnna, made awce 1797,
taken with a few Mtr. obana. [57-8 1 and a map·
stretching from Surat to Lahore and Luolmow.
Visited Calcutta 1802, and returned Delhi 1803-4,
making .vye. along Jurn.na M far as Siwaliks [ 8~ 1;
for these mBps and Bvya. Govt. granted him gratwtlN.

'DlJn. 130 ( 101). '.QII. by R. Havoll & pubd. by M...... &dweU '" Martin, Bond St., March 3rd. 1820. 'A. R. XlII:
1820 (lll-UV ) ; revi• ...,.\, 001. R••. IV ( 1ft ). 'BBC. 29-11-14 ( 18 ). • ib. 8-12-14 (77 ).
'lb. 18-4-lft( ~ ). 'Bulhahr",~
Upper Butloj vau.y. • BBC. 11-8-15 (23). 'Journal, Is..&- to Io-D-IO l DDn. 210 (43). ..Deoigo.tJ.... give... In letter,
~, .-ml>inB journey up and doWD Jamn.; BM Addl MS. 1811111 ( 68.).

NOTES

GARSTIN

BettJed .t Delhi wbere b. bad 8 amaII bOIlle. and w"" woll
Hill obm. of I.t.• t Delhi. 3-4-00. ill preaervod iD
His ofTer to explore Go.ngea
above Ho.rdwir e&me to nothing [ 73 ]1,
D Pol C. 1Z-~O. Roodt .• t Oelhi w.... utborillod to pay
him 1\8. 2,228 for "repairs to the weB at the Jumma
knOWD.

the original FTenoh, DDn. 40.

Musjid".
lb. 28-11-09 (15), Rf'sdt. reporta thll-t repl1Lr oC eh£'
d&m8g~ to palaco gates ~tained on July 24th "hAve boen
oompltlt{'d in fl. style even 8uporior to the original workman.
ship. /l.wl that the 8um or Ra. 4.50:!-l:! only hn:i been oxpended.
I owe it to jWltico BDd to Mon:li<1Uf Gacoin to decia.re that

the Saving is 80lely to ba attrit,uttld to El most cOD!JL'iootioU8
discharge, on his part, of the duty which he undertook to
perform.
11 He
him80lf looked into P.\'N.V Ileta.i1. With his own
hands hE" made the moulds and OO'it the beautiful bra~.!I
flowera with which thl~ gat08 a.r(' ('I(werud., and by minute
eJxaminntion of the old matorial8, Ill' found thut Rome a.rtiole~
which h(! at fil'8t, believed to be ulI~f)rviceable were caplt.blu
of boing l'on n'rtt'rl to u~e.
BRepairing the Great Gatt'.i of the Fort of Delhi. which
are from ID to 21 feet high, Rnd from 13 to 14 broad ".
Commenct:>d 211-7-09.

GARDEN. Willillom. Ben. Inf.
hapt. 8-3-1790. d. 29-7-52.
En~, 20-11-13
... Ht Col. 2~-50,
Son of Alexander Gnrdf\u ~nd Crizel, rum. of
1\IoComLie. his wife.

CB.; ADC.
Hortson. II I 246 )
BOU. 14-1(1...14. Bppd. A"l. en

BVy.

of Chittagong [

1<)

1;

1841-50.

h. 16-5--17B4.

GARRARD. William. ~bu. Engrs.
ha.pt. 6-1-1780. d. 2-9-3r.: Ootacamund.
En~. 7-'i-07
". Col. l-12-:!~.
:-;on of Wdliarn &; Ann Garcard, of Reil(ling.
m., Lambouru, Berks .•.July 1~1J6. l!'lrthH. Frt\ncis; their
elde:;t dau. Eliza m .• 27-9-1-0, Ht"nry Ul\rn(lt- Man of H,\!.

54-th Foot,

.lll\!o;J'.

withdrawn, BMC. 28-1-15 (94), "tn join his corps fot'the
6eld ... whiclt has but four European officcr.il, hGSides the
Commaodao.t" .
Later had useful ('!'reer as durvr. in QMG.·s dept. ; QMG.

GARLING. JalTIas.

from England. at his own e",pence. .. 1arge
Theodolite similar to that ...employed by Major
Lambton [231.253.2551. and his attairunentB .•. qualify
him to conduct .. Trig<mometrical s ..vey on the
prinoiples obee1'Ved in Major Lambton's operations ....
Nov. 1810. marohed his party oor088 India to
undertake svy. of Goa. which he oompleted by Jan.
1813 [2. 156-8. 164. 194. 229, 3141. and then took
up the svy. of Sonda or N. Kansra. after completing
which he returned to Madras in Sept. 1815 [130.
158~ 216. 248.358. 363]. Hi.. trgn. WIl8 accepted by
Lambton as fit for incorporation with that of hi.
Genernl or trig. svy. [ 3. 158. 246. 347 J.
From 1816 till death held ch. of the 8VV. of Niz;;'m·.
dominioDJ!1.
~

Mad.IIlf.
U. 4-8-20. Hyderiibad. of
cholera.

Lieut. 21-9-04; Bt Capt. I-I-IS.
Son of .John FrecJerick & Cllroli.nc Gnrling vf &.ndoD.

April 1805. MMI.. cl. I (3'" 1: Ap,;1 IS06. "Ppo. A•• t.
Instr. on 60 pi. pm., being Illlnwod a further 25 in the

field.
Riddell writes: .. He "'I1,S nppoillt~d to the fil':it olo.ss. 'oo I to
the 2nd .... 00 the increase of tb(' Ill,~titlltiun to two classes,
Capt. Troyer Flelectocl him os RIl n:'Wi~t.llnt, nnd he read Capt.
'.1'royer'8 leoturc.s to our cl8.Ss, whieh, highly fitted for tho
purpose ns they no doubt Wl1rl~, wore Ijilllpto and flil'mantary
1D. tho extreme, Il.D.d could sl'arl'lIly he consid~red a..~ te!lching
the elemont:B of survo,ving to ono who haLl gono thro' a regular
and 8cauerojolll course of mathematics o.nd l'rigonomotry.
I menn not to deny CrarHng'1j merit, but, .. M weU m.ight
the boy who pOJ"forms his import~'nt, no doubt, but mecha.nical, task in the system of education introdueed by Lancn.stcrt,
claim the merit of hs\ping initiated his school-fellows in the
path. of 8cience, Il.8 Lieut. GarHng of having in,truot.ed thE"
2nd Clll8s of the Military Institution. Ho read Capt. Troyor's
!ectUI'68. no doubt, but he l-aught himself wbile conduoting
matruction to otherlJ" ( 12,5-6, }16. 3]9, .H.! ]1.

Nov. 1808 to April 1809. with Malcolm ill Bombay.
employed on mapping [ 131. 2801.
Dec. 1809. recdd. for independent oh. of dett. of
student.. extending Lambton's tri ....gles to Kilah88ti
....d Tirupati. 80 m. N. of Madr88 [4. 127. 215. 347.
37 1 ; pis. 12. 16 1. "This oIBcer h88 lately received

Mysorc War, 17D9; nttd. to ~izam's Subsy. Foroe under
}{ackend~ un m8.rch to Sf'ri.ngnpat.:~m (I. liB ); "their
oridinar.v duties were to survey every day's lino of march
lLl1d on~'-lomplDent, ami ~gUhlfly to prepare, imme~liQ.tely
nfter coming on the ground. ~nd rum~h to tho Comma.nding
Officer, dr.lwin~.'J of the sl\me ; im·lucling the relative po'3lition8
of the HeA.d QUlnter Ilc.g of the Urand Army i and to super.
intood thfl. romovtLl of oU ob3tructiona. whether to the ma-roh,
or to the Frf'6 COlDlllllOiMtiuo. between the two CI,mp3"

[ I. ).\0-1

l'.

1813, preparetd svy. traver.e tables, o.,jopted by SQ.
r"1.l7]. and pabd .. C.\lcul;t.~, ltH6 and 18:H unfler title

.. TrigoRamdr,C<Jl

Tabl~& ... ".

GARS'fL"l. Edward. Ben. Engr8.
b. 6-2-1794. Chunii.r 8 • d. 13-7-71,
Bangalore.
Ens. 6-i} ~l."l ... Gen, I-:l-Oi, the firgt Engr. offioer
to bt'lcome Ul'ueral or CllL Cor.adt'.
2nd 80n of John Osr3tin ( i1&J ).
ro., Calcutta. 26-7-30, .Marv Anua. dau. t.IC Auam Dnmn.

Hodson. 11 ( 25l!-3 ).

•

Nepal War. Sept. 181 .... appd. with I),nother Eng-r. oadot,
Paton. as tlsst. BurH. Hodgson writes on his way up the
river, 16-JO-I4; "The young gontlemen are Bomawhere
&.head. but I have not S6011 thelll. I heard indeed much of
them at Berhampour, how thllt Lht'ly were the most won·lerCui prodigi09 of Learning & AlJility t.hat had !:'Over vi-,lited
these EIUt.ern Re-gioll8, &. General Ganlitiu a.il'Iured 0.11 the
people there thtLt the opera.tions or the wonde>rful Y" lths
will qUit.c nstoniah the world .... \VhL\t is to be dODe with
Ibt'nl jf I go on the Rivl!!r Surn'ly? I oau very weU dispense
with their tL8t!i8tance ( .. ]
Young Garstin macie aevflry,l route evys. along Nepil

r'··

frontior durin8 campaign of 1814-6 [4'1· In _ins
for !llloes., be wrirea later; ., From t.he period of Ct\pt. Bodg.
son '8 joinio~ t.ho Army in the Field unci~r 'he oommll.nd of
Maj. Oen. Marley. the opomt.ions of the Survev were not
confined to the movement. of that Army .... The Brigade
to which I W88 att&ohed .... was. and oontinued to be, on
Ilotive service in adv"noe of Nautp>o.r. Q.od.ooit W&S not till
tbe 2nd of June that I was .blo to quit. th.t Detacbment, .. ,
"nd ... I then continued out doing full Surveyor's work (and
wbioh I bad dODe from _
1815 )...until the 2nd Juno.

~ Colebrooke to White. DDD. 81 (61). 26-Z-07.
IJoaeph I.anDUtor ( 1778-1838); pnW. 1803. 1",_ _ ,"
~;b-; ONB. 'ODD. 151 (129).9-2-18. 'from QMG .• 2Z-1~; MHC. 2-1-10. 'ItIMC. In (377). ·CO.~
Bokeray. 'DDD. 136.
'Oregory·. Bd•• [3119 11.4]; Fdbk. M 334.
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GARSTIN
when &om ill·health and bad weather I WB8 forcad to leavo
oIF th. field part, tho' I continued conotantly omployed ... in
Drawing the Plan. belonging to it"l [ 223, 3U].
At the end of 1815, posted to Hodgoon's svy. in the Bimla
Hills, rooigoing Ibe following yoar.

BIOGRAP~ICAL
~h.ir b~ing ~~hed. Th. diJl'erenoo is but trifling, bolD
ID the IDlerIor Diameter 108 Foot ioatead of 107-8 and .g
the interior heigbt 94 Feet instead of 93, .... F;"m tb~
mOlt ~oour&t.o r:nell8urem~nt! a.nd from the qU8.Dtity of the
Maten.... u ••d m the BUJldlng, I find th. solid ••• tent. te
he BB fOUOW8 :

Floor and Foundation ...
The Foondation [of WaU.! J
The Roof of the Dome
1'he Spiml StAirs & PRrrapett

GARSTIN, John. Ben. Engrs.
b. 1756. d. 16-2-20, Calcutta; IIII.
S. Park, St. cem.
Ens. 1778 ... M Gen. 4-6-11.
SG. Bengal, IB08-13.
Son of Margftret Garstin of Ha.lf Moon St. •• Piecadilly. who
had another 80n, Edward, who m. i\lary-and d. 1779, leaving a 80n, h. 19-8-17;9, Edward .John James, nephew t.o tb('
SQ. Margarot d .. n widow, in Savoy Pre<tioets t •
Claims kinship with Robert Colebrooke [391]. which
which acoords with tradition in hoth families. pointing to an
irregular connection. Connection with BrogSDstoUll fa.mily,
00. Louth, not proved.
m., Dinapore, 21-11-1780, Mary. dau. of Rev. John Llftit>.
Ben. ohpu.: ~he d., Calcutta, 28-7-11, nnd "only grieved
ber husband when shp died" ; MI. S. Park Rt. cem.
Fathor of Alfred, Ben. C.w.-Edward [.up ]-.nd 6 other
children, of whom Ch,u]oUe m., Calcutta, 26-8-14, James
Obarles Colcbrooke Sutherland, gramisnn of Sir Gen. Colebrooke. Bart. [ I, 326 J.
DIB.,' RoWan. (253-4); Portrait(pl. 20) from oil pai.l.
ing by Opie in pO!'l!'lE'S."lion of famil~·3.
Country ca..let. 1j7~.

n

1780, examined navigability (If Coesimbazar R.
above Munlhidi'Lbtirl [ I, 63 ].
Befo.... 1784, employed ou large·scale plan of
Calcutta with other Engr. officers [T, 52-3; n, r8].
1784--6, stationed at Patna, drawinll: survrs', aUces.
till Msrch 178", and employed on construction of
Gra.nary, or gola, at Hankipore.
"Thh;

~tructuro,

coru;isting of a urick l.milding in shape of
8 storehouse for grain. 88 part

a. hoe-hive". was [ erel'ted ] as

of a. plan to guard against famine, the intention being to
build 6u('h granariCfl at. ,·a..riOUR points .... The granary at·
Bankipore \Vu never filled: ... it is an enormous structure;
the Walls are 12 feet thi.·k. Two ijpiral tlights Qf staifl';
( outside) load to the top where is an opening for filling in
the grain .... Ot'er onc of the doOTS is 8 marble t.o.blet with
the following inscription: • In part of a ge-nernl plan ordere41
by the Governor General in Council. Janua.ry 20th 1784.. for
the perpetual prevention of famino in these provinces". thE!'
granary wa.s erected by Capt. John Garstin. Engineer' ....
The Gola has never been filled. and tho close of the inscription
remains blank ; the building stancis a useless monum6llt of a
mistake. inasmuch 88 thE" dool'8 at the bottom open inwards.
There wa.s a. Grnnarv built at Fort WiUiam under the samt"
order"·.
.
Another account recOrdll that .. it is famous for the wonder·
ful eoho, the slighL.e8t movement or Bound being repeated a
hondrod fold".
The following is taken from GaMin's completion report,
4-IO-17B6; "The Granary orderod ... on the 20th Jany. 1784.
and ... enf.rnJrted to my care. is completed. The Dome WBJJ
closed in the month of Decembe-r last. nnd from theunoommon
He&ta of the SensoD, it i8 much drier than would be expected,
and will I think be sufficiently 80 to reoeive Grain ",fter the
hot \Vinds of the next veal' have blown thro' it.
"The DimOMiuJUI o( the Building Bra ra.ther larger than
those laid down in tbe Plan, which I attribute to the stretah·
ing of tba chain, a oiroulI1llta.nce t.hat could not be foreseen,
or if it had cou1d not bave bN"J1 prevented without riaquing

Solid Feet

1,06,B97· 83
49,597' 84
2,87,630' 30
10,120'00
4,64,246' 97

.. The sum of Money what ho.s boon expended in the ErectiOD o~,t.his Building amounts to Ra. 1,59,672·14·3, beside8
the 101'0 allowed me for my labour, which makes t.he total
Ra. 1,7;),640.2-10, which sum I h.n-e at different times
rpceived, giving my Receipts for t,be same.
.. The labour roquired to carry the Materials up 80 great
(l. Height, and the Number of \Vorkmen neces88ry to out
ruu, and fit the Bricks to the Bevela ... being considered i
trllBt the charge will be found to be uncommonly Moderate'~7.
Many rude remarks have been p8seed on this f&mou9
bllihhngl, which is now protected OB 8Jl ontie1lt monument,
and Garstin has boon ridiculed for m&king the door8
open inWa.rdM. He had, however, nothing what.ever to do
with the design, which WlUj worked out by t·he CE. at. Ft.
Wm., presumably Henry Watson [I, 394.1. On the other
hand his compl~tion report, quoted above. accepted the
building, ElS C'ol1:,1truded, a.s perf...·ctly .IM.t&Jfaotory and ready
to receive grain!
Lord .lloira gives t.he following dcsoription: .. Aug. 13th
1814.... TbUl itt a briok building, rifling &s a dome, construoted
by order of .Mr. Hll8tings e.s one of mauy receptacles for grain
which be Illollitated establishing with the view of guarding
against famine. Thia uuilding scerug admirably calculated
for the purpose .... FOllr 11001'8, on a. level with tho ground,
afforded fllCility for taking out the grain l .... No second Gola
hu.s bOOD built, and no grnin bQ.9 ever het'n lodged in this
on(>'·10.

Reulwn Burrow obsd. Mtr. posit.ion uf the gola in 1787
and 17H9, whilst staying with Ga.l'st.in [ I, r6r J.
(;a.rstin remained I~t Patn(\' till 1793, when he WIi.8 tr. to
ch. of work:j at Chunar, where Edward Wali born. Before
lea ving Pntna his household WnB in volved in a. ('lUIe of breach
of promise of marriage thAt appeared before the Supreme
Court. and is fully r~pl)rt.cd in the Cakulla Oaz. of 24-1-93.
GSl'8tin hiwijelf WfLS one of the chief witn(,MCs. for the prOfwcution. The pl"intiff wn.'l Mias Bnrbarn. Loftie, hiB WUQ'B lti8Wr,
who" was living at hiB houst" at Dankypore oear Patna in
April 1791, wht'lI she first saw and uecame acquainted with
the Dcfendant. In July of the iI&.me. YClLf. ~s Hun~~,
sister of the Defendant. came t.n liv(' ID Capt.am OarBtlD 8
family. and continued there till Fchruo.ry 1792, w~lcn. h~r
brother was a.ppointed a. Judge of the Court o~ «?i.rcUlt. m
Behar". The defenuant, WiIliaffi H'ffiWT, a. olvilut.n and
Judgo, WRS an obvious catch, and Barbnrl1 won the sympathy
and verdict of the Supreme Court And ita jury. to the tune
of Ro. 20,000.
With this dowry .h. m. Martin Fit2gerald, of the 10th
Ben. Lt. Cav., and amongst hpr 80nB were John ( 1796-1851),
of 2nd Den. Lt. Cnv., .nd Wm. Robert ( 1797-1844), Be•.
Engrs .• who made some u8cful svys. She d., H8th, 2-4-4~:
DcC'. 1797, Garstin mover{ from Chunir to thellr08d~r' to
prepare to go to Europe for the benefit of hiB Health , and
he sailed with bis fa.miJv 5-3-1706. 00 return he was
clDployed at Ft. Wm.; 1804. Utro.vclled to &; from Cottack
during the Hot Sca.son". nnd put up proposals for n trunk road
from Calcutta [ 24-5]'"

B""/ "",:.

I BMC. 15-11-16 (70).
.Som ..... t Ho. will, PPC'. W.boter, proved lu-1!-17~I.
'SGO. filolll ( 1112"); cf·
LII.July 1036; RwmJ., S"I I. :UTI, IDI7-I".
'Plan &; Section, BM. K 116 (4B•• , f).
'Th••rectio~ of lr·31~1~~~7;:
was propooed .fror DeIl!!.1 f.mine, 1944.
• Bm P '" P. n (288-9); but cf. n.9 [onl J.
BP .
187)
( 32).
' •. Arch ... ( 116 I.
• Nnthin~ here .b""t inward openint!.
lO HBatinga' J<nSNI4l (53).
11 DDn. BI (
.'

1"'1~.

NOTES
1807, took over ch. of the BO,'. dmwing office
when Colebrooke went on ovy, up. country [29 J.

The same year he was entrusted with the building
of the Town Hall. We find advts., 1792, calling for
oubscriptions .. for the Erection of .. Public Building
for the General Accomodo.tion of the Settlement'\
and .. for suitable designs and estimates; Building
should be well adapted to the Climate, and contain
a spacious Ball Roanl, Concert Room, Dining Rooms,
Card Rooms, Dressing Rooms, and other convenient
and necessQ.ry apartments, ... Buitable Offices; sepatate Entra.nces for Palanqueens and Carriages, with
detached Shed8 for them ami for Horses...
By
Dec. subscriptions had r"""h.d Rs. 31,168. including
Re. 1,000 from Mark Wood [I, 3<J7-8) and Re. 300
from Wm. Kirkpat.rick [ I, 344-5 )1.
Ben P & P. VII ( lAl ) rel:onl::1 th~t "Funds for the con·
st.ruotion of the Town Ho.lI ... wer(l rIllind by public lot-tarries.
and Buliicif'lot funds for 11 ~OmmeDC8ml~nt having acclJmulllted
in 1806. plans Md MtiIDUt.(.S WE're Mn-.:uonl'd in 18U7.' and
Colonel John Gal"dtin, the Chief En~in{,l'r, was entrusted
witb thE' construe Lion of it. The building: ",'1.8 corumeneM
on let December 1807, and cnmpleted in 18(::1 .... Tfl\",'ard.
the beginning of Hit5 R.ppN'h(~n~iolllJ wcre enterl.fl.lnt.'d in
regard to thQ safety of the building, owing to tho great
spring in the boR.rded Hour of the !j('t;nnd ~h)ft"Y C<\Iu;eU by
the beams ha.ving been plaQI~d fit eOlldidl·l'l.iJ;t:' dist-anct'3
from each other.... Nothing W,l,"; dnnf' tilt IXLS. when it W(l.3
diseoverPd that 8cveral of the piiian1 in the lIppor h311 'lIld
.u!fered. injury, in c0[l1wquen66 of their hfl.rin~ boon huilt
oC bad materia.ls. A(lcordill~ly the builcling WilS put in
thorough rtJpair in 1818-9; the pillll,rs in question were re·
erected. and R(lditional bea.ms introduced under the boarded
door. Th£' expense of re·erecting the pillars W&!I borne by
Col. Gfll"8tin aocording to the terms of thl' agreement".
A marblo slo.b in the plinth d6..~crih(j~ Gal"rltin OR the Ilrchi·
teat. The reconstrnction amwe dM('rib!"d W~ not hie oll.lv
extra e.l.p,mse, for at t.ho end of I ~O1.l the front. portico
had collnpited.
He writes t.o Wehh. 2,·,·-1-10; "When
y<,ur letter of tho 4th of January rea.chNi mt'. I WI\" llllfferill~
undtlr a dreadful miltfortlln(', \'i1.., tht" f,.1I of tho Noblt' Portictl
or the Town Hall the very dll,y o.fLor tho Buildin~ Wfi,ij finished.
Although \"ery great pr~cal1tions wt'rf! taken to render thfllm
secure. and tho.t I took upon my~c1r tu milk£, tht'm 12 fl"t"t
wide inHtf':td of ('ight, yet the founllntionA A'IlH way. ~o
blame is imputed t·o anyone. a.mi 1 hope ROlm to ~E't tho
bwincs.s settled. The portit·() re I ~L ho rf}huilt. nnd more
oxpense intllll"nld to render them 8ubsront,ia.1 "1I.
SlWkTiUe writm~, 13-1-10. to· c<)!1.rinle; .. I h('ll.c tlrl.t t\
great part of the front. t\nn that tho whole of the pillllors
have givml ,vay. Md that :ruur l(l'l~ mU3t be in ooniequenoe
inca.lculablo. Howc ..er clisagroellble such a circumstance of
itself must be, !ttill there i~ great satisfo.otion in hearin~ people
a.ttribut4'l it to the right sourcc. I understaod ... thn.t the
whole of this millrortune h88 entirelv been occMioned (TOm
the bv.dne..u~ oC the soil. an unavoidable reason of itself, Qnd
that you have to thank the confined ideas ami pllrsimoniolls
dealings of the committee in not having allowed 0. stock
lufficient to have formtlti a. foundation in proportion to the
Boil and weight of la expensive flnd suh~~nt.ial B building.
Pray let me yar your opinion, ... IlS I shnll be better 811tis.fied
with your relDark.!!! OD the 8ubject th",n of any other. I wish
to God YOll had allowed them to make their own job of it ....
I fSQl lome pleasure in knowing that you will take things as
they happen in their roa.l, not in their apparent, light. and
will avoid allowing yourself more vexa.tion tha.n the lubjeot
requirea "t.
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Gantin replied, 26-1-10, "That the whole of tho portioo
or the Town Hall roll la "" certain ... that It w .. built, aDd
the dreadful violence and weight. of the (all shook the whole
building. &Dd oC(luioned several of the wait. to settle a.nd,
as they did 80 unequally, large eracks in several directions
appeared, & for ten dsys oontinued to widen. I believe the
whole hOB now come to ita bearings. and hnove not IlL doubt
but, at a cOfillliderable eJq)eDce, it can. and will, be ma.de
absolutely as perfeot RS o.ny edifice in the world'.
.• It. is Lrue that ir more money had been R'ivcn, aDd that
on the full ropre!lentatjon I made of the bauness or tbe 80il
the CommU!.at.ioner~ hlld b",en willing to ha.ve spared no os.
ponse, this might havc hc('n avoided. but. 01) Llllme Kttaches
to (L set of G<olltlemen who, not Ij('ln~ prufeil.Siuna.1 men,
looked IJut for. aod t.ook, what in thl:'lr opinion app!',ued to
be the beet udvice they could obtain .... The ('QlUmiUce of
Survey have been told the truth. tile whule trnt!.. and Jcclnred
that there hnd Locn no neglect or want. of fore;.;i,lZht. and that
it [lj impo.~ible to ut'c lK-tter materiald ur mako finer work.
I hope o.nd tru:1t they wiU exonerate me, and if they do I
will easily npply 11. remedy tu the mlsfortune.
.. Colonel Kyd is gone; I eXpL"Ct to take the Command
tomorrow, Hud hopt> to get on in spite of mi~fortuno "'.

GaMin had been actin!! CE. during 1806-7 when
he tuok ch. oftheSGO. forColebrooke[ 296,297,387),
and on the latwr'. death succeeded "" 80., holding
both appts. after Kyd's depRrture, lmtil Crawford
was mllde SG. in April 1813 [5, 55, 192. 21S-g, 222,
230,270, 273, 281, 295, 310-I, 324, 328).
H(· w"rites to \Vebb. 7-6-09; •. I have been latelY muoh
troubled wit.b the stone. and a violent fit of it disabled mo

Crom stooping to the Des.k which threw my business. much
in arrear: though better. I bave not yet r&oovered my
y

strength; UliB rt'nllers rue de.siroUB of making &Il 8Eertion
wbenever I mny have the power"'.
Later in the year he appeo.n to have traveUed up to the
NW. frontirr. p(~"ibly to advise on df'iencee, for Hodgson
writes, 15-11-09; .' r hope you had 8 plen.sa.nt jOllTDoy down.
and are in good healtb ". anti refers to a ~vy. Garsti.n had just
beE>n making of the fort at I .. udhiina [ 64 Ja.
In Mllreb 1810 he writes to Sackville; "I expect to be
ordef'f'<l. to So.ugur. and tn report on the Light House at.
Kedg,-"rN", a. very di.s8gt'et'able duty, tho mllrin~ people saying
it, is o.bROluh·ly usel~" [ 11, 15, 24. 4[0). .\gllin. "I hAve
had many letters from Europe; private news agI'E"eable,
public very bad "t.
31-5-10, writes to \Vhit-6; "I am so unwell as 8(,Brcelv
to he able to wriw", and to Govt., 2-10-11; .. A ~e;,eie
indisposition, attended with great numbnc..'!.!I in my HlUlds
and .Ft't'lt. hos for nea.rly three months pret'enteti my writing
or ~iving the attention to bU:'Ilne&:1 I nm always d£l.9irous of
9h(,\"fln~'·ID.

Lady Nu~ent, wife of the C·in·C. [23,4\19], m"kes several
referenC'e3 to Garstin in her int('rosting Journal ;-" Maroh
lath ISI2. Among my visitoI'8 this morning WM a. Genera.!
Gllrstin who borod me sadly, and I thought I ~houJd never
get rld of him".
Mov Sth .... Dined.t aenero.l Garstin'..... Juno 30th ....
Sent ri.n eX('II~e to Generallhrstin".
July ht. starts rivHr journey up country; describiog the
Bankipore go/<J; .. Lurns to Calcutta, 1-8-13 [ 23].
"Sopt. 3r<l 1813 .... All our ~talf dined with aOllOraJ
Oaretin. \Ve W('("{I alonf' .... Maroh 3rd 1814 .... General
G8.Ntin's Dinner; ... a large evoning part.y ".

Ledy Nugent alao notes that un "Oot. 10th. In the
evening, Mr. Chostney (a nat.ural son of Lord Holland'lJ)
dined with U3 "11.

Dec. 1812, Ollrstin reoommended a out hetween
the Ol\llgeB and Cossimbaziior rivers, as a posaible

lCG 8-6-; 9-8-; 13-12-92.
'Total 008t about' Iakho; Smyth (59).
'DDn.81 (Il00-1 ).
'DDn. 8J I 70-4).
'Tb. town haU i•• till .t.anding, llMO, in good onler, .. Garotin I.ft it 1890.
'Kyd ..... CE. &om Doo. 1807 to Jaa. 1810
[I, 347), DDD, 81 ( 198). 'lb. ( 121), 'DDn. 82 (53). 'DDn.I26 (2),20-3-10, "ib. (10).
lINagoot, 1 ( Ill, no. ).

GERARD
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means of preventing the floodinK of MwshidibAd
[ 21].
BGO. 21-1-10 .t 3-2-15; being gr....ted furl. 00 me.,
Gantin .mbarked 3-2-15. CG. 26-1-15; "For S.le. El.·
gant and valuable Property to bo .old by Publio Auotion
a.t his Quarters in Fort \Villiam ...of Maj. Genl. J. Garatin of
the Engineers, proceeding to Europe. Plato-CUt.Gl....
'Ware-Mathematical, Drawing & other InstrumentsCaITia~ Rod Pair, Pala.nqueens, Tonjons, etc, ".
CD to D., 22-4-18 (4), permitted to return; aailed ..
pQ88enger by Warren HfUltings with Miss Julin. OSrBtin and
MW Colebrook.'; arrd. Caleutt. 15-9-18; BGO. 2-10-18,
resumed ('ornd. of Engr. Dept. ano 9£>n.t on Mil. Bd., bolding
office till deAth.
(k"",. Om., 1.i-1O-18 j "Maj. Genl. Garstin h8.8 translated
& published Ji"risi's' Trl."atist" on Ri ..'el"9 Rnd Torrent.8. with
the me-t,hod of regulating their ('ouf1Ie and channell8, aud
also an essay on navigable Canals. ~Iaj. Genl. Oantin visited
Italy that bo might examine on the spot tbo general accuracy
of the leading statements of tho original work ".
A friend Rnd protege; of \VarTen H!I."Jtings, the f!l.mily bold.
ing two lott('t1"9 "'Titten by him when !:Itaying with HftBt.ings
at DBvlfO.sford. Gloucs.
HiB Dsme ill preserved in Caloutta. by Ga1'8tin's Place. a
otll.de·li!l.C opening out of HBre Street.

GERARD, Alexander. Ben.Inf.
b. 17-2-1792. d., Aberdeen, 16-12-39.
En •. 9-9-08 ... Capt. 13-:;-25; ret. 15-2-36.
~on of Gilbert Gemrd, DD .• of King's Colletge, Aberueen.
and Helen his ,,;fe, dau. of John Duncllo, provost of Abcr.
det"n.
Bro. of Pstrick, Ben. Inf. ( DIB. ) Rnd of T"mes Gilbert,
Beo. Med. (DSB.: DIB.): nephew of John ( ITM-18U),
Ben. Inf. [ I. 337 ).
DNB.; DIB.: Rodoon, II (259).

1812, Jan.-Feb., eurvd. route with Ochterlony to
Lahore aud baok; Oct.-Nov., Burvd. route Ludhia.na
to Bareilly [ 65 ].
BOO. 21-10-14, appd. to rev. svy. in Sahilro.npur
Wider Bd. of Comnn., having conunenced 12-1-\4;
withdrawn for mil. service 6-1-15 [ 7, 180, 3U .1.
Further liervices a.s BUrvr. and explorer de8cribed in Ded
'9'01.

GILBERT, William.
b. 6-2-1781.

Bo.lnf.

d. 5-11-06.

Ena.20-1-1797 ... M Gen. 10-1-37.
SOD of Jaoeph Gilbert.
1813-7,00 ••y. offomat.o, Kanarn [ 168].

GODBY, Christopher. Ben. Inf.
b. 28-1-1790. d. 8-12-67.
Eoo. 31-7-06 ...

Lt Gon. 22-11-62.

Son of Chorle.. and GrBC. Godby of London.
m., Calcutta., 24--6-20, Frances Barbar&., 3rd dau. of Jaoob
Vanrenon, Ben. Ir.f.'; She d. 1886 aged 80.
CB. 18'A: ADC.
Hodson, 11 (277).
B8 .t POl. :!3-6-16 ( (9), prepared .. Mop of 0 Route to
Jtatmamloo thro' the Seedly P&88", from material oolle.t.d
by Magte., Tirhut.

GOLDINGHAM, John [I, 337-8].
pany's Astronomer, Madra.s.

Com-

A. oon, JoIua ( 1801-88), alCS., rot. from H a... Bd 1860.
a.other 000, George, ( IYOi>-31 ) w. . Lieut. Mad, Art·
,
Hi. <lau. Harriot Marion, m. Edw8rd Lak. ( 170a:.1830)
'
Mad. Eogra .•• uth. of 8ieg.. ollhe Mod .... •bmy.

111-1-1788, I\8St. to Topping [ I, '7'-4] ; 3-2-1798,
Astronomer; 6-2-06, loave England; 31-1-12
reoumed office, Marlr.... ; 1830, ret.
'
Aloo held office aB Supdt. Survg. School-Inspector
of Rev. Svys.-and Mar. Survr. [ 2, '90, 195-6 ].
}"lts.; pur trait by .John Smart junr. ISOS.
MPC. ;\Iov. 1804. Applied for leave to England [299-300 ),
mc. ccrtiryillg thllt he .. bas at difforent timae during the
IfLSt three years bad oocaeion to oonsult me for a complaint in
his Bowels procoeding ... £rom 8 disea.aed sLate of the Liver,
brought on by a violent in8a.m.a.tion of tha.t orgaD several
1881'S ago .. " TlWI comp1a.int) t.ho· seldom 80 urgent 88 to
confine him to his room, or prevent him from following
ordinary oceupstions, bu boon gradually getting ~
particulllrly during the lut two rniuy 8eOo9on9 ".

Feb. 1805, granted leave to England, nominaUy
for 3 years, but absent till March 1811, when
permitted by Directors "to return to Madraa to
resume the charge oC the Observatory, a situation
for which they deem you peculiarly qualified; but
you are not to interfere with the Engineer Depo.rt.
ment in any manner whatever "'.
Dec. 1811, arrd. Clllcutta, thence to Madras to
re.... me ch. of ohsy., 17-2-12, with former 881..,.,.
of 192 pB. pm. [I, 280], "but with no other dutiell
beyond that of As~ronomer '\ 88 the training and
Bupervision of survrs. WaB now vested in SG. [ 196].
In 1814, however, he was appd. Supdt. of the Mal.
Asylum on salary Re. I nO pm., ... well aa Inspector
of Govt. Pr888 and Editor of GatJl. Gaz., for which
duties he drew a further Rs. lOO pm.
1821-2, led expn. to Sumatra and adj8C<lnt islanda
to determine length of oecond. pendulum on the
equlltor ; pubd., 1826, Repo.,· "together with a deduo.
tion of the Figu.. of Ih. Earlh, by combining the
Equator, MadTall, and London Experimenl8", with a
full account of expn.·
Feb. 1827, grantecl leave to England for recovery
of health, ..nd ..Uowed 1,000 ps . .. year for three years,
though penoion refused'.
RA8. (mn) X. 1850 (80); "John Goldingbam Eoq. ia
known to science by his long occupa.tion of the post of Aetro.
IlOmer a.t Madraa .... As Astronomer he published two
volumes of observations of the length of tho pendulum, of
the veLoclty of Bound, of meteorologioal phenomen,,: &8 ~U
as dotermination of the longitude of Madras, and 11 fil!JoUlt910n
oC the longitudes of the three Prosidcncic.q [[, 180-r; 3.86 ]....
It does Dot appcar tha.t Mr. GolUingho.m \~M lUuch ~ com·
munication with Europeo.n AstronomcR durln~ tho o.ct!VC part
orbi8 Indian liCe i a.nd to the want of8uch a pomt o(onlon then
all is now afforded by our Society, it is perha.ps to be attrl·
buted that no continuous astronomical effort, nn !~lar
leriBl of observa.tions. appear to have beeD made by him .

GOODALL, Thom&8, Ben. Inf.
b. 1781. d. 26-8-06, Agra.

d. 1849.
m., lot., Madraa, 20-4-1706, MiM LoulQ Maria Pophom.
2nd., Madru, 2O-2-1fi, MIu Anne BaIter.

En•. 8-10-179U; Liout. 2S-i-06.
Rodson, 11 ( 282-8 ).

, Either Pnaoceo or Emmo [ 386].
'Poolo Frioi ( 1728-17M) puW. T • ...,... 1762, Luoea; 1iJ""y. B";I.
'G f&the~ of ~.
ud A. D. V_eo, ...... 'urvn. v. A No/ab~ BuonI; E. laubelt De la FOI16 London IP28,
.1Jad beeo O'f·
.
1I&tIru, 1860-1 [1. 3J1]; DDo. 127 ( 180), 1li>-10-1I.
Lib. J'f. IU.
'}"8. I, 1828 (MO ). '1,000
, NO [ I, 278 a.1] ; Cc.m <l>r. 18-1-18.

'aBO.

p.,. .

NOTES
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May 1806, survd. route of oIth NI..

cOIDlM.

by Chll8.

Crawfonl [ 392-3 J. from" B.da..-•• ' to Agra. with Col. Boil'.
dott. "

GOODFELLOW, Samuel. Bo. Engrs.
b. ii-7-1774. d. 14-6-60.
Eu.q.20-1-1797 _.. Gen. IH.19.
Son of SamUt·1 &: Ann Goodfullow, of London.
m., Ahmcdn&.gar. Mn.y ISO;), Charlott<, Annt', du.u. of
Lt ('01. .John Ca.pon. Bo. Inf.
O'-;l'.fllal Cl"h.

1799. ~I.v.ore Wnr; 1801, with Iloin! to Egypt [3931;
1803. Mn.rii.tha. \Var. comd~. pontoon tram i tl&(~n. Bo GO.
5-4-03, 011 ~\'y. Maul.gaon Elltatc, Bombay [ 1854:1 J.
DSC. 16--ij-05 (236), on ~vy. of "line of communi·

-co.tion I ' between Poona a.nd .8ii.nkot, ~""Ol·t Victorio lil ,
on \V. coast. Bo GO. ;>-6-07. uppd. l\.'iI'It. to Johnson
on RVy. of fOl'eKt,!" ill Konarfl" ami ~u("cd. to cb.
[ 1671.
MGO. 26-5 09, Flupt·rvided WIH'k of oflicerij of l\.DU.
at Bombll,Y. No ...·. IHOo to )Iur.;h I MOO, dro.wing IMp
of PCI"><ia rnr )lah, .. lm 131, 280]'

r

GORDON, Robert. Bo. Ellgr".
h. 2-4-17B6. d. 7-tl-:J·l, BOlllh"y.
Ell"" 1- .j....(l4,

...

)~!lj. :!O-~>:H.

~Ull (Of Re ...·. Lcwii! GonIon. mini,,,ter (Of IJr,.ilJif'. Elgin, &.
F.lizalJeLh LOglUI his wife.
Ill., C'l.I.leutl.fl. 13-3-16. "'inellll D(l\'iJ~v:l. widuw uf Hflgh
lIul'hcnmn.

] AOfi. sl1l,,·d. rontl'!i of Poona Stl.b.'3Y. Force thro'
Kho.ndeNh, in eh. of pontoonq, \ i.~ ,J";l1gaon, NDBik,
&: IVllnthtLri GhatS [ 13.1 j.
July 1812, ntt·d. to Pinueet'S; Ont.. u,ppd. BSSt. to
DickuUiOIl on rev. :-ivy. uf Bomhtty [ 187 ].
Feb. 1814, tr. to 8\')'. of fOrf'stA ill :\IalaLar, H.nLl
aga.in t.o forests in TI'IlVtffiC'ore tiU end of lR17.
DDn. M ::t39 ; possibly sun'r. of nn nndatcd rout.(!
t.o )'nlhilpnr i •

Hulbf\rg;~

GRANT, Nathaui01 Phillil" Ben. Inf.
b. 18-11-1744, New York. cl. 15-4-10,
kd. by K\Il'ds ill Persia.
~~n•. 1-9-IHOO ...
Hurl.on. IJ ( ~I~).
180G-S. Xurnl. vnriuu~

L'apt. 19-11-07.

in Upper Pro\·ilu..'"l's l z7 J.
Ja.n. to :'flay 1809, 911rvd. route thro' S. Makriln
llI1d~r Malcolm'. ortlMs· r 'H 1; 1810. sent to Iraq
by Mskolm with instructiorul t.o find route from
Ba.ghdad to I.fah...... Hi. last let.ter. d",ted Baghdad,
28-3-10. reported that he had arrel. there on 17th.
and meant to start. for Isrllhiin the following dRY.
According to guide who survived, he W8B held lip
8Jld murdered by robher band when p .... ing
thro' defile he hnd been warned to avoid. His
companion Fotheringham find Armenian servant
were 8hot in oold hlood ..fter being taken prisoners
rout~!'O

[7,1751·

GREENWOOD, Sa.muel Adam. Bo. InC.
b. 20-2-1780. d. 21-11-10, Cambay.

. " Gil.

GRINDLAY, Robert MelviJIe. Bo. Inf.
b. 23-10-1786. d. 9-12-77.
Lieut. 1+04; L'apt. 22-12-17; ret.20-12-20.
Son or John &; Elizabeth GrimlJo.y, of London.
m., 20-7-20. MlLria HU8B.nna. <.I6.u. of J. W. Commcrcll of
flf Hnnwell Park, .Middl~l.
HIOD-IO, Asat. Snrvr. nr. GlljarRt ( 171-]. JZj].
After rct. foundl'fl tho hRnking !inn now ",eU known
,13 GrincUay .\ Co .• formerly [.,es.lie &: Grinc.lIIl.Y, Birchi"n
Lane.
PtIIKJ.. 1826, ~rt~ry. Coslumed, d· Arrhik'ctllrrl' ... It:ed.em
side of IOOi". 179i-ls:n; VM. exbt. 015.

HAMILTON, Waiter. Mad. (jav.
b. IS-:!-!7/lS. d. 6-7-74.
CHrn. 7-7 . . ..,7 ....\£::t.j. 1~3a/4; ret. 12-1:-34;
Hun Lt. Col. 28--11-j4.
of _\nc.lrew &: Kutherine HHmilton. of Edinburgh;
22-1-73. 8.I'l.·mlll(·d additional ~lInMm(1.'1 of Tynrlllll.Bruce, of
Fa.lkland. ('0. Fiff>.
~on

Ju.ly

1~12. M~ll .•

01. YI [321

1; MUO.

1~-II-I4,

appd.

.\'l~t.

in QlIG.'s Dept.. svy. hranoh; 1.'415, ..,un·.1. routes in
Befir [ VIII. III J.

HAXCOCK, Echmrd Young.
bapt. :H-2-1784.

~Ia.d.

Inf.

Lieut. 22-11-U6; struC'k off in li:ngla.uri. HU6. after
:!~ ..... "aI':i Rb .'Ieoet" from Indill..
Son of Benj:unin ,t; '\hry HflnC'ook.
~ILt. RM. ~-s-IS\lU; :\Ult·. 211-1-11. "80Ul. ye.,.. in Ilia
)laje!d·.V'tI :~h~rri(',· ".
Jum' 1~1)"j'. )UU .• d. ITI ( 3l0]; l~lU, tm Kilahasti svy.
nndt'r G;:jrlil1jl (I~7 J; ~U\·., !<Iurvd. routo Bl1.ngalore toO
_'lnll,!!Rlllrc; 1~11. 0(: (~.IU ~ ....y. ( Ij6 0.5.157 n.J • ..:\Q9].

HAXSOX .•Tames. Mad. Inf.
bart.. 2U-I-1786. d. 2-2-41.
J..·it.·ut. 3-11 . . !1:, ... ;\[aj. 15-2-3:.!
Son of .J"!lIt'''! &; Rli!.annu Ho.llsoll.

'"

ret.31-lu--I-O.

lIMe. :!9. . . I-II. "!'Iol)lue years with St. Ht'llotll8 Corps".
April 1~()6, illll .. d. 11 [ 3'0 J; ~IUO. 13-:>-08. I..... to
St. Hclf'nn for 6 montiJEl; IROn . . lO, on sv.v. with Poona ~obsy.
Forc€' I\nd ur. Hyct~rlilJ,id l 5<) n. lo , IJ4 1·
MGO. 12...,'j..11. nppd. AQlUO. ,,;th •• p... to Ja.a; Soo.
10 COlDdr. of .'oroo8; J~/C. 1~14. Bdo. MAj. W. Div.
Java.
182.>. DQMU. M.d,.....

HARDY, Edmund. Bo. Art.
ba.pt. 11-3-1785. d. 2S-~-!8.
J.~ieut. ~ ...................o.t
... Col. 27......j,...33; ret. 20--12 . . .33.
Xu I
R. Hllrdv.
m., Bridstow, May 1823, GI"fI.CC', dau. of \Vhalu.v Armit&J.:"\·,
of co. H\~reford.
El.'lIC.)IT (375); Ori...w Club.

.,f

1807-0.

SllrV€l.

routH in KRthiAw·... r, anti compUerl map

[ 10 91.

HARE, George. Mad. Inf.
bapt. 26-8-1781.

d. 4-5-21, Kulla.d.jee.

E .... 19-8-1789 ... !faj.8-4-18.
Son of Rev. Robert.l; MargA"'t
1808. 8urvd. NW. boun,lary of Ellore Ci~r [ Ul n.1I

Lieut.3a-1-1798 ... Capt. 26-7-03.
Son of John Rnd Frllnce8 Greenwoou.
Left a nat. 80n, Charles .
• Bbojawaa, 63 D/I ( ! ).

MR.de Itvys. in Ko.thiawor, embodied ill Hardy', map of
IV. Gujorit, .807-9, ['691.
1810, O8n .... t., Barod. &.doy.

11.,...

'ODn. 27~ (5~-3).

'58 CIIS \0 M Dil.

• JOIlDlAI, JRA. Sot:.

J.

HARRIOTT
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HARRIOTT, John Staples. Ben. InC.
bapt. 30-9-1780. d. 11-2--39, Paris.
En •. 13-10-1797

...

M Gen. 28-6-38.

SOD of John H&rriott.

m., Brighton. Sept. 1832. Vincenza Ruinn Argentioi.
Oriental Club. Hodson. 1I ( 392-3 ).
MRIO. M 163. Fdbk .• nth to 23rd April ISOI, of rout.
!'Ivy. Hyderii.bAd to Nigpllr. ",ia Nirmal, 312 m.; "eoa.rc8 n
PBSBenger W88 to be seen on thC' way".
Mamtba W.... 1803; lost a leg, 1-9-03.

HARRIS, Hl"nry. Mad. Inf.
bapt. 21-3-1789, Madras.

d. 1-12-19,

Bolarum.
En,. 7-4-09; Lieu •. 5-11-14.
SOil of Henry Hon-is, !'tID., Mad . .:\lOft, & Jane Cha.rles
!Wo lot wife.
July 1812, MMT.. ,.1. \'1 [ 321 1 ; 20-6-14, 6 months I.ave
t-o Java on pil".

HARRIS, MidJacl John. Mad. Iuf.
h. 6-6-17118. <I. II-Il-30. Madras, MI.
Lieut. :!l-!l-O-l ... Lt Ctl!. :!2-1-30.
:Son of Jobn & HCAter Hnrriil uf l.ondoo.
){RIO. M 106. Hst of lIBp.'1 submitted from Travn.ncor£',
18-1-10, ad. by John H.".i,. I.i.ut [ 13l n.81.

HARRIS, William. Mad. Inf.
b. 1783. d. c. 18:;8.
Lieut. L'i-l:!-IIiO(l; Capt..

~-1-13;

rot.2t---l.-lU,

April 1805, )UII .. cl. [ [ 320]; Foh.-April 1806. on 8VY·
M6rln18 Environs; IMOi, forest mar of Karll.nguli. 8urvd.
and dra.wn, 3 ehe-c;t!:;.l, by Wm. Harritl, 6th Xl. RmI Thos.
Clode [ 38.1 J.
~lGO, 17-1I-O~, hi BombflV for work unuer Maloolm
[131 n.IO I.
.
1808-9, 011 Tra.vRnCot" 'Hy.; mnp (,f Trichur and monu,
laiM tu K' [ ) 31 ].
Wm. Harri", of 8th "N 1. d. Of'rnrl' F(>b. IROn.

HAWKINS, John. Bo. EngrR.
b. 19-4-178a. d. April, 1831, at se ...
l!:ns.21-9-17QB ... ~JAi. 5-6-29.
~on of Richard & Mar.\' Hllwkins of Killg8IJridg~. Dcvon.
m., 1st Bombay. 10--6-09, Frances :ichutz Drury. who
died at 8N' 21-W-IH; ~II'I. ""san, who stlnrivcd him.

FRS.

Do Rc:'. 28.--L:!-HI. apptl. to re",'. !'Ivy. Bombay I.; l'OS<.l..
1~2-12 on mf.'. [180,395];" Lieutt·nnnt. Huwkins ... received. n
KeVerc contusion on hil4 head by being thrown from a carriage, by
which a.cci.dent hi!i Brain WI\.!! contfidt'robly iujured, Ilnd I am
of opinion that, from tho nature of the injllry, ha wiU not for
Q, considerable length of time bp. ahlf'l tn attpnd to any duty that
requl.re.8 his being eJEPo8(~d to the ray" of the sun. without tJll'
greatest dang('r of produf·ing All infknnmntion of the- Brain".

HEARSEY, Hyder YOWl!!.
b. Dec. 1782.

d. 5-R-40, Kareli, neaI'

Budaon.
Nat. son Ilf ;\IlIII'PW \\'iIHon Hearsr.v' ; Ben. Inf. (Hodson) ;
second name originally ",TWig" ; ho.lf.bro. to John 8ennett

Hea...y (

liO~lij65

), H,·n. ("".1 Ho,I.o". Il ( 4~3 ) ) ; .n,1 to

r

Charlotte, m. Pa:riM BrofIHhaw 38 ].
Parentage proved by 8en. La.nu Rcv. reror.JH (NAI);
pctition • .j....Q-..4U. rrom Hllrriot H~&I'I!Iey on death of her bro.
Hyder YOUIl!!, both being ohiblron of Andre.· WiIoon H.;
parentage ~ivcn hy DNB. thol't"ror~ incorrcot.
M. in EnKlRncl; m. "a prinre!!.8 of Cambay", who brought.
him eJttof..e8.

'2.

BIOGRAPHICAL
IJl n. ; H"ds"n. 1 (a4S) '". Clnrkson ; IV ( 568-9)' P..rss
1:98. nppu'.ADV. to !'Iawiib.Wii7.\r of Oudh; 1799: entered
MRra.thB service: ADC. to Perron; IS0l, joined George
Thomas.r 57] ••ft.r whose dof•• t by Perron, Hoa.raey orered
h18 serVll'(",s to I~1l1{CI In 1803, Rnd served against Mn.rii.tha.q
the following yenI'.
D Pol C. 20-2-07 ( 52-5 ), Govt. I'<"fused to ra.iso his allccs

or

to those he re-ctli\'ed from MarathM, and .. tbe Corps
Irregulal' Honl(' 1 had tbc_ honour to oommand W(U! cA.lled in
o.nd was {Ii.~("ho.r~rd the ::;eT\~i("e of the British Government

on th.12th Dec. 1800".

BMC. 18-1-08 ( 78 ), eIl!(u!(ed by Colebrooke. with
4 of his 80war8, as additional escort a.long the N.
borders of Rohill<hlLIld [ 74, 358--91. ILnd aecd. W.bb
on svy. of Gan!(e8 [74-6). Sent copy of W.bb's svy.
horn. to Rennell in attempt to gain personal credit;
UWhen Lieut. \Vebb WaN Bent to the Oungoutri ... he
wa.~ accompanied, amon€; others, by Mr. Hea.rsa.y, 0.
pensioner of the lIIahrattn Hors •• who, when the
survey w .... over, surreptitiously obtained IL copy of the
Survey, and had the impudence to send it to t.ho
Court of Directors, 88 if he had been the discoverer
of this Holy Fountain.' H~ad. On Lieut. W.'s laying
the 0088 before Government, they took the affair up
very warmly" [77,3401<. Hodgson states that
Hea.l"Bey mm'le this map fTOln \\or ebb's papers whilRt
Webb lay sick at Bflreilly [ 77 n.8 J.
D Pol C. 1tJ-1-1~ (H4), reportod to GO\·t. by AOa. ut
}~atehgRrh

for impruppr condud.; "rnlsillg Troops and colleot·
ing arms, with n view tu invlL<iion of Xf'p~lp:,;c.'1 territori6A
Il.djacent to his jagil'''. OrderR were passcu for the att-sch·
mcnt of hiH .iag;r, null in pdition for it..q I'<"leonse he ofl'erC'd
"to eum m.v uread in fnre-ign Hl'lrvioe. should at a.ny futurr
period my s('f\'iCC9 in u militELry (,fl.po..city bp requirNl by thrBritii!h GO\,t'mm!"nt ".
ib., 22-.:.>-12 ( 43 ), Govt. order his evit'tion from his jiig;r.
hring .. convincell that. Capt. Hearnny hAn btlen cxceediuJ'
the- privilcg(, of Jagir-hoklor in cnlle-ding Toll on Timber
Jlont.ing down river through his jagir: flnrl also thn.t ho bad
been conspiring to attack Ilnd ta.k(\ pOSl'l('ssion of thn Doon,
or Vu.lo lyin,lZ hctwep.n the Ganges or the Setledgp., at prf'lIent
in thf' occupation ofthc Govl'rnme-nt of~epf\ul". ib.22-10-13
(33) HeaT'Mey'~ jfigir r('stored, and. also his a.rm!! anJ alUmu·
nitiun:' bcinH' in;significant in number and value".

ib. 25-1l-12. H."I'Rpy applies. 3-5-12, "to withdraw
my former npplicatioll for leave to enter into foreign
AervlC'o, and wish for perll1i~sion to aecornpany Mr.
!tloQrcrort in a Tour into t.he Hill~ ; as he proposes to
Ret off very soun, BJ1 answer to t.hiR letter I wiU
thank you to fOI'WRrd to my brother Mr. W. H.arsay .. •.
With permit from the AGG., Hoor••y and Moor.rort
left beforA the end of May, crossing the Niti P.....
rnlU vif.liting the Mannsilrowar Lake r 80-1 l·
On their journey b""k. being in dis!(Uiso, and
tmvelling with caravan of long-haired goats. they
ware held up .." prisoners by the NepBl\,"e for two
weeks [80 J. Hearsey l'"l't rough svy. of routs and
produced 0.0 interoeting map for which he rflceived
Govt. donation of Ra, 4,000. Larl~' N IIgent notea a.
visit, 8 -I 2-13, 11 from Capt. Henrsey, B very ingenious
but uneducated ma.n, who hM been mo.lti.ng 0. tour
into Chinese Tartary; he show ... t UB .. m ..p he had
made of that country. and sketchos of dilTerent
Rcenery"·.

'MRO. ~r.p
lib.401.
'd. AUahilbiid, 179H. frow ri, ling "ooident.
'Wm. H. H•• ""':'I'. Mt. Ion of Andrew; U. Rh&hj.hinpur. ~1-l(J-II; 1IUR. 1842.

'SG. to Fleming, 2~7-13, DDn. 136 (8).
• Nngent. JI ( 70 ).

NOTES
The original map. of thiB ellpn. appear to be drawn
by Hearsey himself, and .hew him an able dmn.;
amonget the many interesting entries i. ona telling
of their .....rching the hill·sid"" with their "Perspec.
tive gJ88Be8". The maps are U dedicste{l to WiIliam
Moororoft Esq., by hiR companion and Friend eluring
their arduous and periloWl .f oumey".
Se\"eo of hls eketche8 of mountain

"iew~

arc with High

Comnr. in London1 ,

1816. Nepiil War, 8upplie-rl useful sketchc.il and tnfu.;
T~i",('rI

n ('olumn of irregular RohiHn levies for eervice in

Kum:\nn. Frb. 1815; defeated Ilt ChBmpa.wat', wounrled, Rnd
tabn prUHlnl'r by tho Gurkhl1!4 [90 J. "Major Hoanrey ...
advance(l in February 1815 from Pilihhit., and pODetrated by
the Kali, or We8tenl Ghogro, tu Chumpllwut. without Illtl('tmg
During Mar£'h h(' hl!lcknJed K()otlll~l\rh, 0
very 8trong furt. hut about the find of the mont.h WRIJ defl'Hoted
I\od oopturcd. A huge rorce' hAd hOf'n Bent ngRinet him from
S~p.,I; thl' RnhillR.8, hf'illg raw IC\'ie9, df'.:'I(\~d .'Iajor He.al"lJey
afiC'r the f1r~l firo i he WWJ wOllnilNI and mn.dt' pri~l)lU'r":J [90].
BSC. 7-1O-11l (40); H.;oar~('y c1airn.'o( to hr "Znmindar &
Propri(·t<Jr of the Doon. On .Jlln~ 22nll 181ii I bl\('nmf' the
propri(>tor by pnrchaaing t.he Titl.. U('ed ... from t1H' young
Ra.jAh nf Sirinuggur [then in t'xilCl at BIlf't'llIy J; ... thl'S('I had
been grnntl'd to hiB BIH'f'stOrs hy tht"' Emperor Aurungzcbe".
The GG in (1. con>tidl'r '11 the daim objeotionable, and would
pa.y no att.f'llt.ion to it, and on rurthf'r claims h('ing urged,
repUed, DS(,. R-12-15 ( I~). that thl'y Raw "no gmllnrl for
recognizinM your ('1J.im to the prnpli£11orr right to that part nf
Country. rOllnrif"ti on l\ trnn!l8.ction which A. .... owNlly took pltu'to
a.fl..er the o.blwlut('" n"tinction o[ the powt"'r of thr· RA.jlf.h of
Gurhwnl h." the Gorkah conquest". He!lnley continucdtoput
forwarll till" ('o:npll't<"iy huguli claim Ilt frequent intf'r\'l\Ia. Rnd
011 19-0-20 (jovt. told him to establish his cln.im in tlu'
courts uc,ftlJ't' they would 10llk o.t it, Thi~ he never did •.
AmonHt Ht'arRey property ll\tcr estRbliRhed in the Dun WRS
the Hl\thihnrkaln ('state, n.)w held by Run·.IY of India.
HeL\n!t'"v (lc!'Icendflnt..: w('r(' Mill in thA Dun in I\t.tO, with ~omr.
artiAtic talent.
any oppfl'lition.

m'"

HERBERT, Jam".
b. Aug. 1791.
Ens.

18-~8

Bell. Inf.
d. 25-9--:1:1, Luck.nOlL

])()wlillg'.

... C.pt.

3~-~~.

~on

of .Tosflpli Bowling Hel'hert,
w .• Calcutta. 28--4-23, MRry .'IIln.~()n, pl'»Ieibly :iliBlur tn
Jam .. Manson ( 1791-1862) Bell. Inf.
Hodson, II ( 434 ) : ITI ( 727 ).

May 1814, survd. route of d~tt. marching through
disputed territoriee N. of Oornkhpur [198 n.7].
Nepiil War, 1814-0: with unit, lot 8th NI .. Dum·
pore Div.
Had diBtinguiahed avy. oareer later, in Ullrhmil
Ilnd Simla hill •• and at hdqro .. (,,,,Icutta [262 ].
Hl~YNE.

Benjamin, Bota.nist. MILd. Med.
,I. 6-2-19. Vepery, Madras.
As~l. S\1r~.

an . . . -1790:

SurJt. 21-1-(1';".

.\ ])"". by birth.
m ••
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Jo.gnnlLik~rpuram,

May 1803, Charlotte RelJeeca. dau. of

2 L. O. Top.ndor, probably Dutoh; ,h. d. Bangalorr, 9-J;-17.

MD.; FLS.: Orawford, II ( 143 ).
MPO. 22-9-1793, Roxburgb, the bolrulist' [I,

105

n.6],

who WIUI iD oh. of the pepper &. cinoamon planta.tioQ8 at
Samalkot', ordered to Bengal for ch. of the Sibpur botanioal
~.rdens on death of Rob.rt Kyd [I, 347-8], writes that
.. Dr. Beyne is arrived from Tmoquebar, and apfl(,R.rB ... tll

answer flLlly tha good charaoter I had roceived of him"
CD t,n M. 9-6-17\17 ( 13) commend8 Beyne's researchca.

MRIO, M 180, July 1798, visited Hyderiibid, where
he met Mackenzie; h Aa 800n as my business in the
Circars admitted of absence, I set out from Samuelcot.to.h. R8 well equipped 88 my circUInRtaoces would
BffCH'lJ .... I was 0. IitUe surprised a.t the request of
my Dub08h to uccumpuny me.
'

"My ~uito consisted of nf"ar 40 pel't1o[).~. 12 Plllan·
quelm hoys for myself. u..J1cl ono Mus..,o.ljee 8, six. boys
.. nd ~[t1"" .. ljee for my Dub88h·. Dooly, four cowry
coolie~ to ca.rry my baggage surf provisions. one
ursughtsman, two Plant coll~·ctufit. two PeonR. one
,,,ervu.nt, oHcI four InvBIid :O;capoys. et~.
.• In thiM country 1111 unc will think thu numLt·r of my
IIttendRntil t.OQ ~n·llt. in'h'('d not· f'n.>n a Ri.II~le ffiKn could
bllv~ been spar('(1 without grf'u.t incoflvcnien('(' .... It WWIo
nlqui:~itA· tn go in 11 Palanquoon as a .:-Ihelt(,f .•. a.8 t-he rainA
were about to .wt in •.. _on,1 I had b(,{,1l inforuwd that the
Choultriea on the rouII wt'rf" excef>wngly had. Expeditjon i.M
I\lIot.her I'{'.\~()n for IIHioQ" thi!ol morif' ,,( trll\'eUiIl~ .... theIll"u'ers running daily iJM,\\'(lf"1I 2:) and 30 milp~....
.
"The four Cowry Coolies were tbml <Wtin~ui.. hed; one
l'ill"J'iCtl provisionJl, for nothlng is to be expcchlfl on the road.
:iomotimc3 not evcn rke, without m.~ntioning brt' IJ (lad other
ne('e~ari08; ... anothrr carried my books Bnd I»' pers for
pT'O.!l8r ..... ing the plants, th(' thjrd my linnen. I\nll th" fourth
m.v D:lb88h'H thingJI ....
.. In this country ~ ma.n \\ ho is BntanicllUy inclinl' I cannot
110 without people to collt,,,t plantl'l. whE"r(' bota'lizing in
pel'8on for Rny length of timl' would be hot work indeed ... ,
..:\. peon or two i~ alway.. wteful to takE" CAre of th,' hagga.ge,
a small gua.rd of armed Wt'n is likewise nooe88l\ry lL."I a prot61:'
tion (mm robbers" Tygt'n. ". As Plants were daily brought
In. I ordered the PBintt.·r to draw only the oUtliT·g with
Indian Ink. and colour o:lly one nower, fruit. nnc..i hl[; by
dning whioh I gt·t a grellt. mnny more pl~nt8 dr:\\\I1 ....
"On the night of tile tlrst. of Augu~t L.a.rive": in thC'
nwming aL Gnv(> Pll-rdial ll I !1l('ution('(L in my lIIst (,'lS"Y on
Oiamoud llinE"s I. wh('re 1 wished to ... mfLke 0. b )tani~.:ll
('xcursion to tht· nl'urest hills: but. my PA l,mqu€,<,11 R".vs
nhjectt"'d to it on account of ita ht"'i.ng R. Niznm'.i \o·ilh~\.·, ...
and ft.S tht"'y arc always u.bRolnt.... or wh('"u they are duappoint-4!",1
mllkl' OIW rt'cl it, I wc>nt on With thE"lU ....
.. Aft('lr n row days jOllmf'Y' thro" thfl Sizam's Terrihlri"","",
[ reeeived a lettE"r frum Capt. Mackeuzie which was delivered.
b.va Naiquo an" a [('1\\' lH(1n of thl' llt."n~al ~!(im('nt stationed
nt Hvd('robad who bnd hc{tn sent tc.l f' . ~('ort Illf' ..•. J nrrit't'"d
in th~ morning o.bout, 7 o'clock on a high l'Ipot of grourd fram:
wh('n('(' I ell\\' HydC'rauad to my I('ft in Rn l'd('n .. in \·allt".\o'.
nnd tht:' Fort of GolcondH-h. llS wdl as wliCLt id call.~(l Old
(jolcolldn. both OD riging Ilroun,l on tbt" othf'f side of tiydt-r.
n.had. Th., a.ir \fR.'l shtlrper thRn I had ft'lt it Wly tin! . hefort:'
in Rn)' pRrt of India, 80 that I W~ obli@:('l to shUl up tbl'
.Ioors of thl' P",!a.nqueen. [n t-h(l cold se~un it is "0 cold
h(,nI. I uncle-rstnntl. that the Gentlrmen ('fln hardl.\" kf"ep
themselves warlD ....
"The encampmt.'nt of the BengA.l Rl'Jdmt'lIt -t.o which 1
arrivod about Q o'C'lock in tho lIorniog at my friend Capt.
JI,(flckCollzie'g Jiu&.q. about 3 miles :'<:. from Hvder8bad-...
RPP('a.",. (In A,Cconnt or th~ nmo.,,· I:hmgn.loes Rnti the oottAges
thl' '1Iepoys h8\"(I eroot-cJ, lik:(' a ~ruRll tuwn.
"I W!\8 l'1'"Ct'iv€'.;l by him in tht"' mnst cortlial IUsnller. IUld
introrlueod M soon &.8 it couJd hl~ dune to oU hi..! friooth &Dd
ncqualnton~ .... Hospitality wa."l exc(ll'C"id«i ill thtl' truo
nongal 8tyll"'. unlimitt"'d. [had g~neraJ invit.ntilllU! from. tb{'l
l"klntlemon who dine-ri in 8 m~ tolJf't.hE"r, and from Col.
KymlmAnlO. their C.O. Two d<lYs after my arri\'lt.l I rude

.

'Foater (107). '02C/3.
'Prin•• p.I (143): oC. N'l'(IIlIPapu' (630). 'Dewar (400). ·Wm. Roxbu'1lh (17511816 ). 185 K/". 10 m. N. of Cooanida.. 'int.erpret.!r. • tof('h.bearer. • PW'tiala., at junotioll of Muueru R. whh KiAtna.
6/1 D/8; MRIO. 07 (~) i. lur.oy oC min.. dotod IHIS: 1",1' f7n .. XIII (282).
lORonry H.I·nd,..... , Son. Tnr., d. 1801
(Hmllllnn L
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with Capt. M. to the Reoideocy. "h"", I

introduced to
who received me in the kindest man"1l8

Capt. Kirkpatrickl ....
ner. '" Tbis Kirkpatrick has ft. brother on the Ben,!!'" I
E.tabliahment" LI. 73. 344).
MMC. 4-9-1799, appd. Botani..t to the My.or~
Sun'ey under Mackenzie. with "salary of 75 pagod ....
a month in addition to his pay and allowances ...
an BBBistant Surgeon". bringing sfJveral of the botanical staff from Sltmalkot with him [ 91, 93, 113-4.330 ].
The following extracts u ..~ taken from journal
kept by Heyne throughout hi. time with the ."y.'
He left Ma-in.s with Mackenzie 11··3-1800;
.. 27th. In th~ morning wont with C.. pt. lIRckenzi~
up the Sauntghur Hill .... I went afterward. "l' th~
!\Iaha Devie Glldd ... one of the highest Peaka. The
Hills a.re Sienitp. , ..
.. April I.t. We bade ani~lI to the Carn"tic. &
ascended the Ghsuts thro' tilt" P'Hldomaig Doorgum
PBS8, which is the ~teepest hut, I Ilnderstand. the
shortest thal leud. into the ~rysorc .... The Pione",""
were still employed in repairing it.. .
H IIth. ,.ye 8rriv(' tIt Ba.ngalorl'; ". PIlr-smpecl 011
the GIscis of the Fort. from whelH'e w{" ha.d n. fine
view .... Frnm the 12th t.o 19th .t"id at Bungslore.
when I recelvf'rl Cl. letter f.·om Cnpt. ~[af'.kenzie direct.
ing me t.n ('om~ tu SeringupEltnm with all ~peerl. for
whieh place I Rt"t out immediat('ly. travelling (butlt on
my W".'· there .. un b""k ) night Bnn <lay. I had no opportwlity of lnaking any remarks on the Country ....
"From :t.:!nd April to itll ~I'l.\",. Ill." attention WR~ chieflv
o.

taken up with tIll' :':iUJt.Hll'-'; Gl1r~I~'n whid. hll.d bt'f'n delivered
to my ,.JIIlfge [ 1131, .ili) that h(···i,If''; sunw Bot·\llic~1 descrip.
tiOM of Phmt .... I hall hut little tilDll f'IT mmeC'OI')g1C'..ainl" otbC'r
re.iea.n,h .. ..; ... .
.':.1.. v Hth .... W. I.ft· """galore ....
., 11 th. Went with ('.apt. ~lack(·Ul.ie to Hewtlg:ung~ onc
of the highOlSt mounlll in this pllrt of the ("lJUntrv3.•.• about
-l- o'clock P.M. Capt. }l.a.ckenzie a.soendC-lI. hut -8B I fOllDd
myself very unwell. I dirt not· go along. but followed slowly, ...
Capt. 1\0('8 mQuntain Ii'lrometer stood. at the top uf it, 25· 6
inches; ThermolDcter 82 0 • &, &.9 &lJconling to Caloula.tion
Bangalore iR 2897 feet abo'Vt' the level oC the- Sea.' .... Shewa·
gungs will be near 1700 ft. hi~her. and npar 4600 ft. aboveMadr......
Keyne comments on crop•• fnc~hoJ.s or cultivRtion, climate.
..~egetahl("l products, Roil. miner&ls. genlogy. weights &. mt-H·
!lures, kc.
"Dec. 2Uth 1800. Eal'ly in the morning I WIl8 roused Lty
8. me.agc of the killsdars of t.hf'l Ff)rt inviting me to 8ee II
Tyger that ha.d been caught Ia..,t lIight. It. W&':i in my way
tD the Hill Fort ,\.0;", by tl", Road. The Chitt& [248),
wha.t it was fl1QJld to be, had been enLrdopped by a. Goat they
had ptlnt up in 8 plael:' Itorroundod by 8 thorny lU'dge. tu
which he cf)ulrl only come ovor a :W ft. deep hole CU\-t-red
hy a thin mat. At the bottom oC the pit they had fixed
five pikce b~' which he W08 sorely woundod already j he
aeemed notwithstanding intent upon nothing by revenge;
growling when men came near the pit, &; tried to get at them.
He WB8 killed by n 8ingle muaquct B&.lJ that went in o.t hp

.houlder plate.
About Oct. 1800 Heyne had left Mackenzie'.
oamp on the N. border of Myaore to return to Banplore where he .pent several months on botanical
work at the Gardens. He then moved down to
Mad ..... and tisited copper min"" n96l' KAlahasti and

BIOGRAPHICAL
Venkatagiri, a t.rip whic? ca""ed Maokenzie mucb
cODoem, as foretgn to his duti"" with the Myse
Survey [ 114]. Heyne's journal continues.
re

"MILy 13tb 1801. Arrived at Bangalore. Hav'ing lost on
the iut tour 2/3rd of my servants, mostly siok left hobind
& Illl .•my bullneka, t.he I'{'~~t of my cattle were in ~uoh n .IIt..o.~
tha.t ... days farther Jouro""y would hnl'C' d.Clprivrd me nE them
aD. One month and 11 daye to the 23rd July I amid at
Ra.n~uJon·, where I had been busy. 8S much IUS my health
& ~trcumst~D.c~ would alI~w it, with the Ga.nhm, ... hoin
obh~cd t·o live In .tC'llts during .the almost inCCMant roill8 .. ~
Enfil8.? ArtbuJ' beUlg al80 011 hl8 wa.y tu juill Capt. M. [99]
I profiled b.v the oppy. & 8t'eUlUpd. him .
. , August 2nd. "re found Ca.pt. M. at Haroor" .
~1a.tionM t~t~·(·t'n Heyne and l\iackcl1zie- becllrue very
ij~.ro.U1!d at thlK ~lIm'. [met Mo.ckenzie reCul'lcd to cOllnteJ'8ign
hIB .bllls for Journey to the OOp)XIf WiUl'1'I; an Recri.
mODIOUR correMponJI.'nce Nlsued, tho' :Muckenzie's letters &11
pleacl('(~ .for n more llccuw?dllting !ipirit; "I have been
t,hU8 wilting tfl .me.et your ~I'l.he~ ( thuugh it he painful to
me) by. n~entJollIng clI,ndldly Uu'! light in which yow
oommunu·.II.tlon~ appt'ared .tu me for SODle time put.
hut ..,any doubt.'! on your strh' M well 6lI mine would be
hetter removed h~· '" pcrl'lonal conv('JI~tion. thlln keeping up
a <.'orrespondence .ht'rt' which mny ha.ve nhndy uC(lupied
too much of our t.UUl' u..ud. when you plca.so to come to my
It'nt, r will with pleasure uttend to what.c\·er you plC8.!le to
Imggeat, to ... promote that good uuderstanding 80 noc8S8&l'Y
for the succ'e.,~ of the bWlincl3s wc are (~ng",gl.':li in "'.
The resulting oonvera&tion appears to ha\'6 cl6Ilred thc
nir. and Heync remllinC'.d fur the noxt few months with the
MoVy. Jett.:!. looking aftf:'l' the numerous im"aUdlt ( 359- 6 1 ].

Early in 1802 he obtained I~ve to lludras on
account of ill-he...lth, and. by April ho w ... made
independent or Mackenzie's .vy. [ 114].
Lurd V,'I.lcntia [392,410] m<-·t Mm at Hnngaloro; ·'Mr.
Heyne, the H,ngeon o.t thiB gt&tiull waitc..'d 11pOll lIIe. I found
thRt Iw hRd l>.r:pfICted Io.e, Rnd prodrk'(l for my Ilccomudat.ioD
in tho J1ulace of H.,·(If'c within the town, wher~ th('ro a.re very
hand!:l"mc gardl'll~ in the Asiat.ic st.v1c. He presentud me with
the ~t'l·Js ofeev(lcol rhmta, Rnd dru\\ings of them. poseeA8ing
g"rellt mel'it, by 0. lIatiyc. His knowledge of botlLDY, ond hi.
indC'fo.tigable exertions, will render the- eolleotion he irt fonning
oC the plants of tlw tnblela.nd of lly.80l'C valuable end interesting .. •.

Though t.hp DirectOl·.-CD to M. 25-10-06 ( 36-8)
--approved hi ... ppt ...... Botanist &: Naturalist to
Ruperintend the Gardens at. Bangalore", the Rppt.
wo.. abolished in 1808 .
IIU2. granh·rl rurl. to Europe. a.nd. 16-i-14 applied hfor
loo.ve to return to duty in MadrM, from which he hos heen
abspnt 2 YI18r.8". A.'ikml to be r(~.a.ppd. to "th~ aituBtion of
~l\turn..li!it (m thl' ~ladrQH Establishment "1.
1817, visited
Arthur ut Trivandrum [ jRo).
Early in HllfI. /.('fIlnt-erl le<t.vC' to Europe Oil me., but died
hufort! he could lllkt· Iltlvunt&ge of it..
In audititm to .!Itlbmitting mlluy rf'lporb 011 mio.f18 BDd
na.tural product", pubd.. IHI4. a volume nnt.iled Tt"""

through Indi" .. Tmr-t.., HiJliOf'iool

HILLIARD, George.

e ,,)'l4ti8ticaJ.

Ben. Cav.

h. 3-5--1783.
Corn. 17-0-08 ..• ....d. 13-3-13,
Son of Edward " Elizabeth HiUiard of London.
m., Chunir, 10-11-09. Louiaa. Ann Anstruther.
od. RlIA. 17~S-D; Chmt Ch. Oson.; malri •. 1801.
Hod.on, II ( 454 ).

22-10-10 to 7-1-11, .urvd. route of dott. uad.r Lt Col.
Thos. Brown in Bllnd.1khand [ SI).

'Jam. AehiIloe KirkpatrU>k ( 1784-1808); Mad. Inf.: Ileodt. Hydorlibad. 17U6-1806; bro. to Wm. ( 17114-1812!, Ban.
Inf.; Readt. Hydoribid. l7o.,~ [I. 3+41.
'MalO. M. 117.
'Sival!sng•• 4,550 ft .• 30 m. NW. of Bangalore. • HOlJht.r
City ..... UDdalateo bet...... 2.000 and 3.000. 'DOn. 66. 5-HIII. • V.I.Rtia. I ( 3~6).
'HMS. 2~8 (215,556).
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NOTES
Mad. Inf.
d. 13-9-18, Hyder·
abad; MI.

HODGE, James ThorullS.
bapt. 25-3-1790.
Lieut. 5-7-07.
Son of Peter Pender
m., Mnry - , who

&;

WM

Alice Hotlge of ComwaU.
admitted to benefits of Lord

CliV6''l

Fund. and proereded 10 k.ngland. ~[MC. 19-9-19.
erofton, 11 ( 39 ).
June, 1807, M..'\n., cl. III [320]; DDn. 91 ( 65 ).

9-11-09, appd. to L .. mbton's General Svy.; trgn.
Wld topo, sketch through Siv"ganga, 20 m. E.
of ManurIL [242-4]; rejoined corp" Nov. 1810;
re.appd. to L .. mbton's svy., MOO. 16-3-11. AAAiRted
in mOUBt. of Gooty base·line [ 245 ], "nd then recce.
for Riddell's trgn. throllgh Nellore [ 164, 246, 371 J.
Rejoined unit 1811 [ 263, 322-3 ].
M)lC. 19-5-13. lOIl,\"f') to Euru(ll' 011 ruc., .. rrcqueut 1""
of a I3ow('i ('nrnplaint, nntl ohllt.ructioM".
CD to M. :J-'l-li, permitted to return to India; p03ted

lilp-cW";

to Hytlerabid ~UbMy. Fore'(,-; Marli.tlm. Wnr. IBI7-M; nppd.

Asst. ;118VY. hmnch of Q.MU.'s Dept.; th.e QMG. writes, ~O\·.
1818. " At the requ('st uf the R('sideut of HydemhlLd, Lieut,·
('Dant Hodge was din'cted to pille(' Ililll:-lclf at that Officer'",
dispORll1 in 0.0 .. ,. ht MRy LMII'l; ... Wllg prevented from
so doi'l.V; in consequencE" of thCl U,e.sident. bcin~ unprepnrefl
to leceive him, and he consequently cnntiuut'u employod
under !.DJ orders to the dlly or hi.'I dec8UEI, th ... l:!th September
1ll8t"l,
Mackenzie hatl good opinion of him, and writes (0 thu
Resdt. at P()ona.. 7-U-I~; "In Uecembl'r last I touk thu
liberty of rccommentling to Brigadier Genar"l TholOM
Munrol an officer who has good pretenlllioos to be employed.
on sUf\'ey, Lieutlml\nt HodgE'l. ". I should think he might
be very appropriately employf'd 00 such 8. 8urvey: he has
been fonnerly employed 011 tbn TrigonometricfLl ~ .. rvey,
whenoe be had strong testimoninia j it is from t.he.'1o I :Jpeak.
and from tbe te9timony of different friendI'!. for [ ha ve not
the pleasure of being acquainted with him pcriionalJy".
RiddeU. however, writ.es. 26-2-18: "I do not t·hink Hudgt·
would do for that country. He is Il mnn of Ilhilitics and vcry
great application, but has an unfortunate tt"mppr, and would
not succeoo whf"fe conoiliatory mtlnners WCI"~ reqllired "3.
MRokenzie writes, lR-lO-lR, .. ODe of the excellent ytluug
men I recommenrled to ~fr, Elphinstone ... u dead of thp
Cholera Morbu8 .. ~.

HODGSON, John Anthony. Ben.Inf.
b. 2-7-177i. d. 28-3-48, Ambala.;

MI.

En •. 1~1-1800 ... M O.n. 3-11-11.
SO. of India, 1821-3 [ l~51; 1826-9.
Eldc~t,

son of Gcorge HOrlgsOD of Bishop .\l1cklo.ruL.

00.

Uurham.
Portrait in 80:s collcotiun tabn from origino.l with
family'.
m., Caloutta, 0-2-22, IliIatildn Emil.v Ann, ftau. of Tho
Norris of Greenwich, and widow of CalJt. G, It'. Harri',f t.
( 1780-1818). Ben. Inf. ; she d .• Cftlol1tta,
Hodaon. 11 ( 400 ) ; Orio/llal Glub.

2S-1I-::?~.

Al;('d :;:!.

R.4S. (m1l). IX. 1849 (59). "Ree.iv.,1 the prinoipal
part of bis 8ohool eduoa.tion at the ~rammQ,r sohool in the
oity of Durham, ... nnd was for sume time deaigned to follow
the profession of tho Illw .... At tll(' expir,V of his engagoment
be avo.iloo hiDUJOif with Bt\gern6S9 flf 1\0 opportunity of entariDg the military aervioo of the Houow'U.blc East India Company,
In the year 1799, at tho ase of 22, be emhurked 08 8 cadet
tor India .... Until this time his attention hl\(l not beeu
di.ret'tf'd either to the O.'iental l~gllage8 or to general 9cieno~,

A/IO.

l~IMC. 2-12-1~.
'DOn. 82 (3~),

'". DOn. 156 ( 316), 27-12-17.
15-11-00.
'ih. (76 I, ~-I-\Il.

brookela work of 1807-8 lIot yet t\\'I\il"ble [~ .. ).

W.oIMUB800rie.

1,1531.

HODGSON
but he now dovoted himself witb aaaiduit.y to tbose etudi8il.
a.nd especially to practical 81JtroDomy. 'the earlieAt. of hw.
observations ( 0.0 immeraiun of Jupiter's lint satellite. Ucto,
ber 23, Hl12, omen-od at Sitapoor 08ntonmeotl • Oudb)
is printed in the memoira oC tht! Society, Vol. 11 ".

1803-6. ""rved in ~ylon; 1806-6, Maratha War;
1809, with hi. unit. 2nd batt. 10th NI., with Ochter·
lony's force Ht Llldhiano.; 9urvd. rOllOO I1 from Lurlhia.nB
to Karutoh in t.he Hllrriana Country. by ~.. rbah ... &
Jind, ... to H,moi & Hissar, ... doing duty with the
Hon. Mr. Oardn.r who is settling the District [ 64-5,

69]00'.
Thi'J opollc(l " cOfl'OSpOndtlfHW \vith ~l~ .• thrstill. who htl,,,J
met him on n. \"i~it to Ludhiana [401 J. HO(I~s(ln tbanking
the SI:. for ·'thf' hint ""nri ad .... lCo ,Vlill gi\'t,~ re.ipt·ding the
mo.p~. anti will Iwail m.\,'lclf of it 11.'1 fnr ~ in TUy power.
I
have not, it i.~ true, tht· t:.dont nf ,lr..t.wing, but will &~ much
n.s [ can u.d(l neatne",,'1 to ~f' 1!{1'4phica.1 exadne.'IsI.
1~12, sn. report8 that Hlld~on "ha~ been mentioued to
me."ll'l hcing well quaLified t,o' conduct anJ' survey. and to
hll.ve a IlIJcflllmechanic;al turn "t [2!J, 227].

Early in 1813, appu. Il.",t.. to White on "vy. of the
Upper doob, ""d notes; .. April 1st. C;ontinuerl
/Survey in the Doab. from Syeedabad, Lat. 27 0 2fi'
04'. 2nu. This country abounds with Thie"",,:
they cH.rried aff my tent walls and other things "10.
\Vorkiug t bra' AnupslHlhr and 8aluiranpur. arrc I.
Delhi June 27th. Wrote to SG. from Mor6ullba.J.
July 18th; "U any exertions of mine .hall be fortu·
nate enough to give me your approbHtion, I will b0
perfectly oontent & on the subject of a.1lowance...
quite indifferent. During tills S8BBOLl I will takt,
some latitwles of p:"incipi\1 places in this zillas ot
Moradabltd .... Rohilcunel .. very poorly surveyed.
and 8. surveyor could do a. lot of good work, specially
towards t.he hills [ 8l ]"11.
After a halt for the raina, his journal continues ;
.. Oct. I.t. Take the fiel, I again. commenoing at tbe
ferry of Ghur Mukteiser lZ , Let. 28' 49' 23' AI. ...
17th. I was obliged to make only a short maroh
this Day, that I might. apply to the police to search
for thieves-who last night robbed me of two valuable
guns, Hirc801'rah Camel's Housing. & other things at
the Jut villag&-without success "13.
In Oct., appd. to take Ovel' oh. of the Bvy. when
White's health gave way [6, 37, 201-2, 228], and iD
Jan. 1814 antered t·he Dun beyond Sahii.ranpur. taking
care to obtain the consent of the Gurkha governor at
Niihan [82-3, 88, 366]. Climherl BhsdriP' and other
i Irul11l1Jt.;nt hills; tuok obsns. to snowy peaks IlDd
sketohed as much of the cOImtry ... he could. Writ... to
SO. 2il-3-14; ., As I w.... ..,.ent..riDg our di.trict8,
I mat with Lsrly Hood going int<> the Doon Valley
[ 83 ], and, 118 it W88 her Ladyship'. wi.h, I thought
it inolllnbeut upon me to eonduct her thro' the valley
to Hurdwar. In this trip I w.... of oou ..... obli~
to retrace Borne of my step", & oould only make
oursory observations on that part of the route I had
not. ~foJ'EI traversed; however, I have rD.8t-erials t,o
lill up the IDBpe of the valley [ pi. 10]. ...

'ODD. 15t ( I~~). 'DOn. 15-6 (27).
'SGO. 6.1. 111/1923.
'63
'ODD. l~u ( 13!), 94-12.
"JoW'n.I, ~IRlO. M. 3~7.
"Col.·
.Iof. Burrnw'.. C':'tIlt'rif'nC'8 in thisioca.li'y [I. 1611. "",320 ft.. 0 m.

HODGSON
"('.All. Mnokenzie \YO~ with Lllrly H. & I IUlII the satisfaction
of forming nn int-inmey with him, &. gaining mflny useful
hints from his ('xpc"I'ienr'e [ ;7-8, SJ-" ]".,
Th" pnny visitet.l the hotdprings at HtLDSadhnm [380. pi. 10 J:
"This ht'u,uhful & extrnoniinary dripping spring i:t e{\\I~c(1 by
tI. [chaoJlell I from th('l Top of the mountaill ... d('pu~iting
Calcareous mat·ter on thl' brow~ nf fl low Knoll of the
mountnin l . Thi" ('IlleRI' ftdhen-d ori~in"lI~t. I iUlIlgine, to the
sbrnbd & ht"rb~ hn the bro\\', nllll the wnl,N fret"d from it
bol"f>(l a..~ it. wp~ Holes thru' I he inIN'gti('-es. & found it8elf A
pn..8..<.;.a.ge (hro' tht'eo mnum(,l'tlLlc channells, &. fulling from t,ll{'

rock which

i~

from the Ilt-ight of 40 to 70 feel, likp an immense
It. iH impos!tihle tn up.;tcril)(' thl' h('A.Uty (If the
Scenl"ry. 1 ref,'r to ('apt. llnp('r'g ,ll'('Ount of it
in 11th \·01. of _-\.'1iRti(' JV.~I~:lr('hl'~. hut the \"'i('w~ or it, take-n
by Lad.'" Hood &. Lt, Bartun [83, 3Ho---1 1 \\;11 gi\"(~ a much
better idea th.ill worru canl_

shower b'Lth.
BUl'rnlllllling

Earl~'

in May Hou/!"on was offereu eh. of a Bvy.
of the Himiilayan rh·er.'J and peaks., which he ac('opted
with ~nUH1siosm [ J5~-5]. He w"" at, this t,ime trying
to g~t. pennissiun from till' OurkhRs t.o make All expn.
to USf\jZotri, but htld JlO nppnrtunit." of doing BO till
three ~'ear!! later [ 77-8. 2.12 J. Ho writes to t,h~ SO.
telJjng of thE". fritmdly attitudA (If the )ocal Gm'l<ha
chief~. nnd di!';cu~~e,... tilt' pro~pl..<'tR of wnr agu.in~t
Nepal; "It wa."I my wiF.ll '11 lu\\'(' puid my respf'{'t.~
to you in Calcuttu, but. I find nIl my time will ue
required fllr the mnp:o:;. If you should come up with
L(')ro '-1oirn.', wIJl{'" 1 hupt:'! YOll will, I will have grea.t
pJf'a-'~lIn' illllef'!J in wtlltin~ on you.
.-\.8 CuI. Muckenzie
will t~11 ~·()U. he was so guod 8~ tu direct our uttllution
to R number of puints highly il1tN't>_~ting .... and Ln~-Iy
Hood will expll::1in our project'! t.o LorJ Muiro." (88-9]6.
III ·hfl,\· ... bef·n. and l'Lm, mm'l! annoyed hy rheUWlf.lislu &.
LumhaJito. MO thflt I 8111 ul,l{' to do little in thl' writing wily
more tho.n my doily work. 1111' leallill~ to wl'it~ gh-ing me

mnch pain ..•.
Mackcozit"' writ('~ to Cra.wforU IlblJUL H"flg:mn'8 work and
plans for Ii\'y. of the mountsins; ··('I\pt. Hodsoll [8ic]
appeared to mc, from thC' ff'w opportunities r had or tlCPing
him in the Doon, to pns.~~ zeal. ('nterpri.'H'. filld science,
adequa.te to hi~ pllrt of HQ(1h all Rlivt'nturp; nnll if a party
could IJc formoo ... for de-!H:ribing the product,ions &\. minerala
of that intc:'r~ting tmd, und the mnnnelll & ('\lstoms of the
inhabitant8, I am I'flll\"int't'u thp fesUJt.s wonM be found
sufficiently int.e~finl; to jUAtiry tlap ('''pence ....
"Capt. Horl80n npp('ar8 extremely alert &. indefatigable in
hieJ astronomical Observfltions, and to poss(>'ss all that Lovr
f'lr it which ij;j IlP('C'lI8ary to carry on thro' difficultica. He
b:L.'t now ('on@itlerabll! local knl1W'ledge of the rountriE"-8 border·
ing on tb(" Tra.ct to be explored .... Not having heard from
him since Ma.y, , rat.her hope to faH in with him some day in
Calcutta., but 1 could nut in justice to my opinion of him
Doglect the uf'C'a,sion ufMying!\o much to you"'.

As the raill>! ho.d now Bet in, Hodgson W88 called
down to Calcutta to prepare for his new ovy., Bnd he
writc8 to the SG. from Cawnpure, 1z...7~-14; .. I am
making the b ...t of my way to Calcutta, but a circum• tance occurred which may delay my progr..... a few
days. '.".hen at Kasa Gunga, I received an 8X~
from Lady Hoorl, requ...ting that I wuuld ... cort ber
Ladyship down the River till she should overtake
her relation Colonel Mackenzie, 88 the Hon_ Mr.
Gllrdner", a friend of Lady H.'o family who bad
BCMmpanied her thUR far, was obliged by hia duty
to return to Delhy. ConseqU8Dtly I oame down by
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Dak, & leave this tomorrow morning, & hope a'
Benares or Patnn to find Col. Mackenzie, when I will
prooeed opeellly tQ Calcutta "".
Aug. 15th., Hodgson stopped near Dinapore, 6IId
met the GG. and tho army ohiefs who were planning
the campaign against the Gurkhos, and were delighted
to Bee his map" of the Diin 40 I. He W88 doubtl....
happy to be able to record that .. Lady Holld g008

r

rlown the River the Day after tomorrow",
3-U-I.j, hp write!! "fill the river nM.r Hoglipour" that he
hR.d l4u!JmiUcd "~lH.ps & Memoirs of tht" Dunn" OD 27th and
set out for Calcutla ••• but temp08tuous weather hll8 r.ompelled
me to tal{(' IIhelter frequently in the inl",tB".

After ubout 8. month in Caleutt.a, including Bome
time on the /$it.'k list, he returned tip the river to join
the Dinapore coltunn BB Surveyor, with Ba.rton.

Gal'8tin, Bnd p .. ton

aB ...ot...

r 4'-2, 312, 3991.

H.

reached Dinapore on ~O\'. 2ith, llUd set out for the
~epiil frontier un t,he 30th. Instead, however, of the
trillmphant march 1,0 Kr,tm .. ndu that had been
expected, the t,roop. were feebly led and spent the
next four monthB pottering about in the lar,,;, and
the BurV,·•. 1",11 little opportunity [ 6. 42, 194 I.
Hodgson wrilt's, March 31st; "I trust tlmt vou will make

nlluwflnc('s for tbe C'm bnrrasmE"nts 0. :Survl1yor is placed iD
with UIl army; fur, however uesirous ( Wil.'J to go out, that
did not deprnd on myself, & it wn~ Dot wit,hout difficulty]
('oultl ~('t fiJ.lnetion to be absent for II fow rlnyl'l "10. The war
\\'fl:ol hrou~ht to A. 8ucce.ssful close bv Ocht('rlon\"s column iD
:'iirmlir ( 81)]. llnti Hodgeon withdr~w early in 'June 1815, a
~i('k Hlltl tirl·d man, \"'ith little nccomplished.
Hp writes, ~Iny l~th ... I um better thnn I WM. hut weak
~~ giddy & hA1.~~, I mean Lo go to Muznff'rnuggur [ !.luzafl'&r.
pur, Tirhllt.] 88 8000 a.8 Barton comes ill, wbieh 1 hope will
bo Lumorrow.
Again, on 3Jst, .. ( propose spending the ra.i.nfI
at Muznfarnuggur .... I Ahouid much likfl to have the pleaeu",
of sooing YOIl in Calcutta. !Jut dread tht' expence of the trip,
.& t.hp t.emptations to throw swuy money I fnll into ... , "At
OolOJulh 1 WM taken Reriously ill with the Jungle Fever &
Aguc, and AS the flU. ('i\mc on in the cvonings, &. with great
violence, I cd. not att~nrl to the stars for Latitude, But the
weather was alao thick & rainv",
At the ('11<1 of June hl' "ottl~d in for the rt\.ins; "Muzr.alfer·
pour lwing the Htntion of the Court & CoIII~ctonhip of Tirhoot,
is n place of 8om~ little l'onscq1ll"nee .. ,. The rain! have been
80 hp-RVV' since my nrrivfLI t,ho.t I ha.ve not be-on able to take
nny Mort uf obsf'.n.'lLtion. but am preparing to observe La~·
tud&l & Longitudee by the moon's tr&Il8ite when tho weather
beeoUlc!4 olear "11.

At the end of the min. he retunled to Saharnnpur,
and star~ed preparatiollR for the important Bvy. of
the hill countries won from the Gurkhas, that will be
d ... "ribeu in another volume r 1 I.

HUTCHINSON, George.
ba.pt. 23-7-1793.

Ben. Engrs.

d. 28-8-52 .

En•. 2:J-12-12 ... Lt Col. 4--9-39; rot, 2H-41.
filon of Dr. Th,,". Hutohinoon. MD., of Harrogate; bra.
of T. F. Hut<'hinBon, Bon. [nf,
m., lot., Calcutta, 20-3-23, Martha William., dau. 01
JamB! Willialll8, ofWaltho.mstow, Euex; sbe d. at Ica 1-4-18.

m., 2n,I, Calcutta, 20-1-30, EU .. H.rington, d... 01
Rev. T. T. Thom .. on, .enr. cbpn. ( 192 n.7 ).
cd. Addilcombe, 1809-10.
Hodaon, Il ( 613 ).

'DDn. [36. 'cf. Ba I}", So<;. [n. 99 (121. 'Journal, MRIO. M 3". 'GO, '" f)·In·C. [40 n.lol. 'DDn.136,19~~-14'ib., 28-11-1'. 'ih.7-7-14. 'Reldt.•t D.lhi r 6S,'.I']. 'ODn.13B.
"DDn. 136. Jl~'dbk. MRlO, M 446.
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1813. Asst. Survr. with &abort Smith in S. .lIim>pur
[471; Nopiil War; BOO. 16-11-14. "ppd. Asst. Fd Engr.

m .• 211-7-21. H.rriett. dou. of J. U. B",tt, of Old Brompton.

with 3rd .• or NW. Div. of army under Ochtorlony, Itnd
omployed on svy. thro' Sirmijr till May 1815 [<}O 1.

asat. to Sutherland on BVy. of E. borden of Gujariit,. S. of
~arbad. R.' [pI. 15 J.
Later became CE. Bombay.

Aug.-Sept. 1818. . . Asst. Fd Engr. und.r John Colvin.
with Amohl'g field foroe, Burvd. rouw HinAi

t~l

HiAAiir.l

JOHNSON. John [ I, 341 ]

1823. Supdt. of fOWldry. Fort WiUiam.

HYDE. James.

d. 29-7-21, Aligarh.

I-U-03 ... (]"pt. 1-7-12.
Son of .JumE'8 Chicheh'~' Kyde of E.I.Ho. Ilnd Dorothy
FrYflf. his wift>.
~;ns.

Hmilmn. II ( 518 ).
IS03---!, took levels nnd other uet.dINt ~vys. or Calcutta
[ 17]' I~O.j., in Bunlielkhnnd with Murtinliell (48 11.1).
1810, /llH\'d. rocks in bed of JllInna. LhllL were 11. danger t.o
n8vi~ation ; his sketch iB cir·wriLJcu ~.. h:.ing not only" imper.
feet ", but [lbm "perfeotl:v unintelligible "I, Un4. Caloutta,
studied tl.'3tronomy ullllt·r Cra,Wftlrd (or ~ month~ [ 193 ].
31-3-13, at. Kii.ipi, Llldy ~ug(mt nutl'.i in her journal;
"Capt. Hydo, of thl' Engineer'!, who "'l' mot at. Kallingaf
(and wh,) Ilppf'ar", 1\ vl'ry "'illy, ma.n )... w~ comman(ling
offi('or.... Capt. Hydc ... dined ...... th os. :\[y opinion ... is
cO::lllrmp;1, I h",l all the hhtt~)rie~ uf ,~H the Hv.IC'>1 from the
ftood"lI.
.
B~1U. 21-0-16 ( 9~ ), progi'l.

or

~en.

(Jtml. hehlllt CI\WopOre,

23-11-1.), for trial of CIlPt.. Jllm('~ HydA, Engnt., Bent to CD.
Got!'.Ouz. 19-6-1., l~ppU. to fHlptl. PulJlio \Vorksllt. Almora.

HYDE. John Fleming. Ben. rILf.
h. 28-9-1785. d. 12-5-46, C,\lcuttiL.
En~. 3-1-01
. ., aa.pt. 1-5-24; struck olf, 1l-3-:!6.
Hi~ mot.hur became Gertrude Dowling on 211(1 marrit'tll'J.
m., 1.'i-:!-L3, Ellu Paarson, who d .. C~lcuttlL, 17-11-17,
aged 23. Ml.. S. Park ~t .• eIO.
Hod.on. II (519): [[I (M.):!).
BOO. 11-3-13. "ppd. to 8Vy. ,uburbs of Calcutta
[ 18] ; DOn. 141 ( 6 A ). 23-4-14. "pp'l. As..t. to SO.
[296-7.312]. BOO. 3-12-14. permittell to make a
voyage to New :So W"les for the recovery of his
he..lth ; granted eKtension and re.,ume,1 ch. of SOO.
7-2-16. Read. post 1821 ; furl. to Europe. returning
to C"loutta to become Hec. to Lottery Committee.

JACKSON, James Nesbitt. Ben. Inf.
h. 10-8-1788. Ca.lcutta. d. 8-6-32,
Ca.loutta..
En,. 27-4-05 ...
Son of

M~j.

2-3-30.

Wm. Jaouan. Registrar

of

:Supreme

Court

CalouttA, Will b .... wif~ Mar~&ret.
m., let.., CawnPIln'J. 26-2-11, Augusta Katharinu, dau. of

Col. Wade, 25th Lt. Dragoons;

~he

80. Engrs.

d. 11-2-46.

Ben. Engrs.

h. 21-10-1783.

1814. 8urvd. routes through Ouja,at'. 1816. April to Aug.•

d., ClL1cuttft, 5-l-31.

m., 2nd, Calcutta, 10-1-32, Mo.ry, sister or ~[R.lcolm
Ntcholson.
Hodson. U (.as); UI (729 ).
BMC. 8-1-14. appd. from duty with Riimg.rh B.tt. to
Ivy. boundariOl betwCtln Burdwlln, Hooghly, &. MirlnRpore;
roo.ued, 6-1-15. for Nepii.1 War [ 19. JU ].
From 1-1-17 with QMO,'e dept. ; oooaaionaU)' on

iVy.

JERVIS. George Ritao. Bo. Engrs.
h. 6-10-1794. Madras. d. 14--10-51.
Boulogne.
E... 8-6-11 ... Lt Col. 18-8-43.
Son of John Jervls, MCS., and EHIa,beth, dau. of Capt..
O. F, RitIJo, RE. i bro. to Thomas Beat JerviJ, Bo. Engrs.,
..ho founded the Goographioa.\ Section at WO .• 185~.

Ens. 31~'>-1785 ... Bt Lt Col. 4-6--14; rot. 16-3-19.
m., Diderica Memeling, probnbly Duteh.
~-15; EOW. I ( 220).
Surveys in DcC'crm &; MIlIa.oor frum 179U ( I. 128, [)O-I J.
CB.

1800. in ch. engr. work.. at 00 .. ; 27-10-0J. ordered
to h Hullihall ", near Dhft.rwa.r8, illterrupti.n~ his svy.
of Sond" arranged by Mackenzie [ 96-7. ISB. JIB].
80 GO. 3-3--02, appd. to comd. Pioueer.!l; writ(,g to Wel.
lestey, 294}-O2, from" HuUihall in Soonda. ", n"Jking for 50 days
lell.ve to Cannanoro, hu~ing bet.'1I nppJ. oome time ago to comd.
the Pion('er,~, and having frequently !l3kcd Ict].ve to join them in
lIalnbar. \\\'Jle,'Jley refused until the work Rt Hllllihall wu
lini~hed j •• Lecnuse, huwever important. the work~ may bo
whioh are cnrr.ving on by the Pioneel':i iD Malabar. [ conceive
tbat those works could nnt be tlllpcrintended by an officer
more zt'alolUl or more ('apnbl(" ... than Lt. Williarllil ()23 1.
who ha:J ha.d cha.rl,.Pfl of the Pioneer~ for nearly 2 years sinoe
Capt.. MODcrieff' quitted llala.bar for hi.i Health [1,357 ]".
1H03--.1, .\[o.mtha \Vnr; in ('11. "r the ~ngf9. of \'fell6ltllly's
llrmy. IIo.nd cJL~ting:ui.~he~1 himself at .\hmftdnagar, Gawflgarh,
o..nd A&i.uyo. BLakiit.on wri(t"~; .. TlJo ('oDduct of CApt.
Johnst~)ne of the gngineers was thp theme of &dmiration
from the General rloWDwards. Inneed 1 think he wu. with·
out exceptioo, thf'l best offioer I fIve-r flerved with. To great
natural nnd acquired talents he joined 11. zeal and 11.0 ardour
in his professional dut.ies which I nev-or saw equalled ....
H~ving no one to l\S.'1ist hilU in the duties
an engineer he
was oomp~lIed to live ('onitantly in the treDch6.'l during the
siege [of Giiwilgba.r], .• but It. strong constitution enabled
him to get o\"er it without injury"'.

or

\Velleslev hiffi3elf wrlte~; 11 ThrUll~hout this campaign that officer has performed the -most important
service in the department of the Ouides entrusted
to his ch"Ne; and [ have no doubt but t.hllt hi.
surveys will be n. va.luable public acquigition "8.

His surveys were indeed of the groot.est \"o,lue. Qnd Maokenzie
writai to him rrOOl ~la.dras; •. Having been dCMirous of
improving our mllp.!! of the north('rn parts of the Deka.n, I
shall be much obliged to you for a.nything you Olln communic.ate of this kind: the marf'h(>s. in particular, from
BourhlUlpour t.() Aurungl1h~d nod to ELlichpoN, ... with any
latitudes you may have observed; ror if any surveys with
the army have been sent down they are kept searet, and I
ho.ve never soon auy yet. a.nd scarcely will, I suppose. if I do
not get them from younelv6B diroct. I wish you oou1d~ ..
communico.te coph'!s of the-m. even if they were ooJy tn~
in poucU .. •.

At the end of the oampaign J ohnson oompleted
".4. Map of the Seat o/IM war ." IM Dekhun ill 1803

,,,od 180l. whioh remained the standard authority
until superseded by BVYS. of the war of 1816-S and
aft..r [ 165-7 ].
Nov. lSOS. deputed to Kan..a to take oh. of eo"",,,,
[ 167--81. and colleot "timbllr for the conat.ruction of Shi,. ...
He was given a definite contract, &lid in ukina for M&dru

Go\-t.'a uswtanoe, Bombay forwarded .. Dote from Mum.
Bd .• in whioh thoy .. bog 1...0 '" I'8OOmmond a oompliaDoo
wit.h the request of Capt. JohnlOR. Government haring a
pledge in the ...tabliahod obanu>tor of that offioer f.r benor

I MRIO. 81 ( 12.13).
'BHe. 2'-11-10 ( 28); 20-1-11 (29); 3-11-11 ( 11\.& ).
'~ulI"nt ( 120).
• DDn. :!78 ( 27 I.
'Do SC.• 30-7-17. 'Supply D..,.. Ill. 'Dl&kloton. I ( 106. 332). 'GurlOood (021 ). 16-12-0a; of. COI.broo ..... I (6~. 91 ) ;
Cad.U ( 140); W.lah ( 172. 218 ); Vibart ( all7. 39' ). • ·)Dn. e8. 7-1--:1&.
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than th... poouniary security of any spoowa.tivo 8.u'Vcntllrcr.
thAt, the trU8t. reposed in him will not be perverted to any
purprue foreign to tile public good "I, He continued in ch.
of thi::l duty:!! years, "on crutohoi, having been Ho\'erely
out while felling Toak. snd in consequence in l~OY obliged
ro procoed tn Europe for recovery"., Left iutore.,tillg Dote
on fe\'(1rs of MalalJaf [362-3).
Timu, 24-12-1948, giVl'~ instnnoo of wsk-hllllt lIhip of
Bombay.

The trtlininl{ shij) FoudrJYllIJ, mfir.tpd in

}~ngll\.nd.

HitS. origiually "built at 8urnlJay. and launched ill UH 7 as
t,he 46-gun fri~!l.te Trincom:lIc~. ' 0 ' is tho only OnfJ left of the'
teak-huilt ships constructt"t1 at BornbflY for the Royal 'savy
by membt,T"S of n. Pi\r~ee ftlmily whoie hE:'redlta,r.v cmft was
shipbuilding, and \Vho 8upplie(1 the :\.~'-y with som~ notuble
ships".
June 1813, r('ohll'ned to Bumbay to IJe SE.; 1815, o.ppd..
DQ~IG. wit·h fl)rc~ opernt·ing in Cutch tlml on Guj!lrat frontier
ago.inst pilU/.iiritJ.

JOURDAN, Henry Georgo" lIlad. Inf.
b. 1-G-17!l4. n. 10-11-60.
Lieut. 17-7-0.; ... Ltrol. fl-i-3:l:
Hon. Col. 28-11-,5~.

rl't.

l.;-:!-:~(j;

Son of John Joumall. weunr, or London, llnd Susnnnnh
his wift".
m., JH\-a.• IB1.'i, ~lllry .1ohnson, don. of Lt. Col. H. l".

Hol.<>mbc. CB. ; RA.
April 181lH. ~nII .. cl. II [ 320] ;

~!MC.

11-;;-10•• pp".

tn

s,'y. branch. Q)IG"~ Df.>pt. [321-l I; 1809-10. OU8,·.V, Bomr
frontil"r. and near Hydera.bii<l [50 n.6, 134, 166]; Feb.
1811. rejoined corps.
YUO. 9--l-Il, t1') .Java expn., H.ttd. t1'J HM. 59th Kegt.
[320] ; JPC. 2K-l-Ja, aplld. It ha'lIl Re~dt. undcr Comnr. at
SW'f\c.art.a [ 320 1;

DDn. 149, 2-11-18, recdtl, by SG. fOf {Jb. (~untflr svy.
being 00 the spot; not praeticablo, aDo, .MMf:', 17-7-19,
grRnted 3 yeA.~ furl. to England.
DDD. 204 ( SO). 29-7-24. ,'ccdd.
BI""kcr to be DS(;.
YadrllS, but Montgomeric appd.

"y

KATER, Henry. ID!. 12th Foot (now 2nd
Batt. Suffolk Regt. ).
b. 16--4-1777, Bristol. d.26-4-35,
London.
En!'!. 25-4-1790

'"

Cnpt.

Wilt•. Begt-. ) c. IKO' ;

to

6~ncl

Foot ( now lMt Batt.

i-p.y from 1814.

Son of Henrv Kater, of German desrent.
FRS .• ISH" V.\'B.; portrait. N P G.U. [pI. ZlJ.
After 2 yeaflol in 8- lftwyer's office, rr~umed math. studies
on bis fa.ther's death, 1794 j purobaserl comn. in 12th Foot,
joining in M8draR.
Introduced by Cui. H....lwoou.. applied. 27-2--02. for
employment under Lambton who obtained his appt. from
13-8-03 o.s "a. young man of promilfing talents who can
render hjm.~lf or immediate \1HC" [ 238, 322]. This does not.
wholly hear ont Warren's story that Kater, "having been
.ppojnt~d without hift heing cOll8ultetl, was regarded with no
favourable f(~lingR. But the gentleman ha.ving joined the
8urvey. Lambton wn'i not long in remarkin~ his talent. He
acknowledged to a friend [pr("JIumably \Varren] that he
had been oompletuly miRtaken in hiH pl'f'posae.~ioll8; that
be WM a gl"niUl~ of no common stamp, Ilnd that he would
certainly !ihinc one day conSpiCIlf)LL'I u.mongHt. the scientifiC'
men of hiB time.
A propb<my that wa."I fulfilled to thr>

letter'" [312-3].

Kater WIllI first employed on evy. of the PelM R.
from the eea to the Mysore frontier, and then on
recce. for the main trgn. acm•• the W. Ghiite down

BIOGRAPHICAL
to the COo.it [4, 239, 24 I , 259-60. 3", 346, 359].
Lord Valent.a. records 1\ meeting;
"Feb. 20th [ J~O~ ) .. .1 ~lLve met with ~lr. Cator, a gontle.
maD whu "88 l\S318tmg ;\IBJor La.mbtoll WIth bis 8urvey· and
it was fortunute that. r did so, for I found shortly after'th t
a cooly had run 1\'\'l\y in the. night wi~h all my catDbiea o.:d
bl'cakfnst I1ppD.rH.tu~. He kmdly &..~.~HSteU me in repairio
thc lo..~'1, and in the enDing wc movcd on together a fo g
wilCo'! t~ ~ ~put where ~c pitched h~ tont, IU\tJ I slept in

tI:

rll.lauqum.
Aft"r hrcakflt..... t wc !'utlo for ..... unl, 011 Mr. Cntor's
h~or!o!e~. t~,lr~lIl!h . . . continuolI'J jun.'l:l~ tu KishnlLgberri ( on tho
\ f'lIorc-.')f'rmgap!lt.am Ruu.t!), I(,:lving our palanquin8 to
follow in the e"f'ning "6 [333 J.
01'1'11 Rlr m IIl.V

":! 1st.

1805, l{ater was deputed to rlln 0. serieH of 2nd.
ary triangles N. frum the Mulabar coaet, and thence
E. across the peninsula [240. 370-I]. He carried
on till hiA hel1lth broke down in Jan. 1806. when
Larubtoll a,h'ised him to give up. [362]; "A. your
constitution dOl'S not Ilppear to be competent to the
laborious dutie~ of your sit.unt.ion, I shall strongly
recOJnrn~nd YOll. both in justiee to ~-Ollraelf and the
public ~H'rvic{', not· t·o remain any longer in it j e.nd
I assure you ut. t.hr same time that [ ha.ve e.. just
Hen~e of the merits of your late service. and shall
givf\ a fuithful repre.."Jpntation of them in my nexL
Puhliek Heport "6.
Kater'H re!-ln. wos Rccepted
6-2-06. 811d he "'ft" granted furl. from 11-2-07.
ft year later.
After retul'n bume, bo WB.S promoted Capt. in the 62nd
Foot without purohase, a.nd W&8 for 80me years Bde. "aj,
a.t Ipswioh, bdqrs. of the E. Dist.

Invented prisml1tio compass o. 1812 [232 1.
Made pendulum obans. at the ohief etations of the
'£'rig. fh'Y. of Gt. Britain, a.nd designed new pemlu·
lum.. 1821-3, made obsn.. for long., Paris and
Greenwich.
r)-:J-2:J, Writr-R to Lambton. not knowing of his de-ath. "I
urn emlea\..-ouring. and with succes...... to mAke small instruments
supenaooc hugo ones by using telesoopes nnd mioro8copea
Dllmerou<;. I hn \-·t· 1\ Auperh instruml.'lllt which ropes.u in
altitude onll azimuth. mrute. much to his oredit, by DoU{\Od

on my

O\nl

plnn.

The tRlescopc' is only Ht inl'beslong, has

:! inche.s aptl:fture, Ilnd beani &. powt·r of 125. I Al\W 0 sts.ff
of 3 int'hes tliametel' on Dovpr Cnstle with it from Cap Orinez
with perfect diAtinotne. !~R. The lower oird(" is only one foot
in dia.m(·t.(lf, Rnd has thret' mioroscopos rending to single
l!Ieconds. An a.nglo taken with thiA without repotition ... seldom
differs mora than It st'cond from tho rlett·rmina.tion or the

Great Theodolite"".

A zenith micrometer, with telescope of 6 feet foeol
length, lIB reed,l. by Kater. was sent out by Dollond,
and as it arrived after LBmbton's death, ,vas bought
by Govt. for the SG."
DD". 204 [ 133 ), 31-12-24. SG. reports purch ...
of stanuo.r(1 sca]es and other mea.<Jures Bent out for
Lambton, "having been mt1fle under the superin·
tendence 'of Capt. Kater, one of the most activ.
Commisaionere for the enquiry into the state of the
Weighte and MeOI!Iures appointed by H.M.'B Govern·

ment at hOlne".
As Vice.Presdt. RS. road, .4-5-30, a Paper

Ring~,

and the sa.me year

WI\.'J

granted

Oft.

the

Salur,,',
Society'S

I HMB. 403 ( 143 d .eq 31-10-05 to 6-11-<)5); MPC. 20-11-<)6.
'El Ma. I (220).
'Mookenzi. to Mountford.
12-10-20, DDD. 1.0 (152); JOB.ph H ... lwood (d.IS44) Mod. Inf.: EnR.1791; Lt Col. 1809; inv. 1811. 'Warren (82).
'V.I.ntl•• I (381). ·DDn. 63 ( 13!»). II-I-<)R. 'DDn. 220 (313).
'DDn. 107 (114).24-2-23.
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H(' nry KATER ( 1777- 1835)
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Plate 23

Jean-Baptiste

Fran~is

de WAltREN ( 1769-1830)

A..o JOM W ......... s ... ivod lodi. 17113. ~n<i I.'o m"' .... '"'O<I I1QH.... t:". i~". in H.M. Un!
RefIt. of Foot • .u.;'tont SW'Ye,or on M,.."... Su.. -.y 179& to 18!'1ll ; U .... I~"t On IAmb""" .
Ge.....-.l Surve, 1102_5; ..,ti"8 Com.,.n,·. Mo"""" ....... M.d ..... Oboe",.I""),. 1805- 12
(pp_ JU - J. H9- u l
1111, .~ to f&mily title .. Coml e de W ...... ,,; ...... Imitted to F...,,,1t A.IDY ..
Lt. Colonel. and e .... t.oed Chevalier or the order or SI . Loui. , IUf. Cbev .. lier of the L..,.ion
or Ho,mu •.
Retired to Pondieho ...y ",bH. he diod.
n ......,.;, .. , ... ~O/l..r hi. r. "'11 in " . " "". 01 .. bo,h , ... . bo, •• ;. . ... py . ..., Qbv ..... I'

loUR bdor. July 1Nl ....... loo lint .. n fron...
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gold medal for the inventiun of a Ouating ,rertkal collimator,
deacribed in Phil TraM" 18281,
Other PIlJlf"rB inolude ODO OD length of Pendulum, PAil
Tran.. I ~ 18 (33-102), and o.nother on length of Prenob
motre in J<;nglish units, ih. ( 103-9).

KINSEY, James Strange.

Mad.Inf.

b. 3-8-1788, Trichinopoly.

d. 14--9-24,

Negapl~tam.
~Iltj. :!I-IO--OU; Lieut. ~t-l-Irl; illV'. 1-8-18.
SOil of Gf:'ill. \\"'m. Kimmy. Matl. Inf. " lR&bell" hil~ wif(~;
not a. bro. of (,hM. KinSl'Y. MMI. cl. 11 [3lo].
m., 7-1-20. MiMH e. H. E. \\'eUf'M, (la.n. ur Cnpt. WdICfl.

oC Dutch

,'1l"nr j('l',
~rll.rC'b I1'UO, MML,

('1. V [321]; :!~-.i-1O. nppJ. to Ilrranp:l"
Gnd register the a".,,'3. uf the InBtn. : ,tUC. 29-1--11 ; .. Affii('t~tI
with 1\ mlllEuly of t.he EYI:"B, whi('h fend"", him unfit for
Rogimentul duty, hut his qllalilicIllinn8 for hiA pres(>nt t'mploy.
ment hB\'C been a.ssiUUOUiily nnd tlfh nntageollsly ('x('crcie{'(i
iq the offi('e" [12.9.275-6.3011; nnlt''t{'·d to juin unit.
MMC. 18-10-10. ""ith ~Iu(l. X. Vetprlln Hnt.t.: ~rnnted
3 yeare furl. to F.:urop<'.

KNOX, Robcrt. Mar. Survr.
b. c. 1784. 11. 6-6-10, C,,\cuttu, Ill!.
S. Pa.rk St. cI'm"

LAMBTON
80nR. l'horno.a who d. Dec. 181.6, and William Lsmbton
who, with his fa.ther, waa Ijving in 1829'.
•
d. unm., leaving: two oat. children, William '" Eliza.
FRS, 9--1-17; Corr. ~lember. lnAtitute or France.
DNB.; DIB.; RM Onl. V: ET.lfC. III ( 100); Warren;
Ingledew; A d, .V l.tag. XI ( 165); llarkh.m (00); Ueo.
Evel'eat (4--fi. 22-32); 8ta'l's",an, 13-1-1923.
The nrtioles in DNB. anu...4 d1 ~V, Mag. were both written
by H, Mllnnen Cb.ichester, and ho.e.ed hugoly on Ingleuew,
who appeo.n to havc drawn from lo~&l I'9RE'Brch. lVarreo'e
Mkctch wall in the form of a serif)S of letters pubd, a.nOD, in
.1lad. (hH't. Gal., and re-printetl in Rf'.lI. Ha,ka,u, anrl read at
ASfI. 3-9-23; V. A8.f. XVII ..~pril 1"~4 (377 ).
L'Thl\."Ip. letters \V(Jro writtt'D by one who liH'rl 00 terms
of intilllu.(·.\o· with t,h6 8ubjPf't of them for twenty years. The
style of th('m, as weoU &9 m(my of the t"xp'M:'!Vtions. ~eem those
of a foreigner not quite familiar with thn iuiom of tho l~ngll8h
languago. (If our t'.onjt'cture as t,u th" author of those
letters be Oorl'f'~t, he appC'an to hav!:! paid th~ de-ht of nature
himself vpry 80011 Ilrtl'r ho hMl performed tbiA ltiSt (Intv to
his friend'!! memory ,. In~tRHd. therefore. ofrcprinting tbom,
wo have ""('<LAt tho whole, IIfUJ hllVfI introduced suoh romaru
M e~.eem enlled for by thu occn..~ioo ".
\Varren is Lhe only
po88lble PCJ'ljOD who could ha\o'(' writ.tf'n t.he ori.'Cinul letten
anu their editor must huve been J. D. Horbp'rt. "'ho founded

two

aDu 00. (}~m,ing8 in ,science. which appeared in C1l1cutta
IS30-3. nnd l'ont-nim the bio. sketch.

Arnl. JDdill l1UR.

A Rhip's officer, engaged by :-1.0. t.U :oI\·Y. t.he I~oa~t.
and ~ll\nd8 from the GaJlll.'t'f; along t.he face of the·
SundRJ'bllM betwflen DeC'. 1802 and .Juno 1803. (lomd~.
the gunhoat Semlrg. [10)". Then .mploYLld t"
8vy. c:rep;ks a]nng right bnnJc o!· Hoo~hly till Nov.
1803, when ordel'etl to sail the 'l'iger to Bal8Sore snd
report to Lt Col. Hft,~ol1rt. comdg. in Ori~Ht\, for
8vy. of the ltfalu'insdi R. unrl (!ORst to Pn.lmyro ... Pt.
[ 1I-J2, 418].
Interrupted by ill·}u:alt,h. Illld .. a rheumatio affc('tiCD of both h..-nees", Knox continued ~vy. of OriSRIl
OODBt till end of 1805, when t.ho RVY". were clo"et! as
a measure of economy [ 18, 23. 191 1.
He writP!!, l-l~S; "1 cmbarkcfl for Inllill on the Hon.
CompaDy'tI Service on His Mo.jrst.y'tI Ship l.8. Vcrgoni6, with
the late Governor Genersl, the ~uble ~[arqlli9 W£'lIealeyl.
and remained io tbe same Ship ... until I It'a,,, (·mploy<,u.,.6JI
mnrine Anrvevor; Rinc~ which tin1£' r han· cOInmunlled t.he
Gun Vf'~",(!l S('our.'Cl'. Su",-(\yin~ in the SlIntierbundM. After4
warda I wus 3l.'nt~ in pharge of tho Agl'nt Ves~("1 Charlotte
with Colonel H&rCourt on till' Expf?rlitiull Illo(uin!lt the Mah·
rattM:, and sinco then I ha\'p heen in charge- of thl" Oun
Ve8IIel Tiger. Burveyinlil; the C'onq\lPI"t'r! r~l\lntr.v6".
Disoh. early in 1806 [ I l \.

LAMR'fON, William. HM. 33rd J!'oot.
b. 1753/6. d. 20-1-23 Hinganghat",
near W ...rdha, in CP. ;

1111.
i4;n!O, 6-5-17R2: Lieut. 1-3-17114; Capt. 25-6-IH03;
Maj. 11l-5-O8; Bt. Lt ('01. 4-6-14: HTR 1-1-18.
ParentA nut known'. tho' Warren .!Iavti that their condition
was humble. and Lambton told 0. CriNid .. tha.t much of hiA
early savings had gone to support" om~ of them.
He had 8. Bister Dorothy, who m. Thomaa Lye, of Yorkahim.
&nd d., Feb. 1827, leaving hpr husband eurvi\·ing. She ha.d

•

Portrait ill oils by Wm. Havell, Hyder8biid 1822,
presentecl to R As Soc., London, in 1828, by Sir Wm.
Rumbolrl 9 ; contemporary miniature with S of I.
Xo conLemporary rerord of hirth h8.':l been found, and
tilt' date 1706 iM that 8ugg'eat('u by lngleuew. Warren gives
17!i:t "nn th(" t~rt"ciit of thf' following anecdote .... 'Bein~ on
dnt)· with him in thl' Cuorg l'uuutry in the year 1803 [ 239-,,0].
Cupt. LamLton told me that, 11. f~w dR.Ys before at a t1innC'r
pari)'. , .. the RajA of ('uor,g ... cllwl· nbnut deeert. [~ic J timo
with hi~ suit...., :l!O Ill" wu~ wunt to do, to {'UD\o'{'n!(l with the
('om ~llln)' ; ,,,Iwn from Il-n odd whim he proP(Jsl'.i t.hat everybody pn':'l~nt. himllc)f not t.'.'u'cptt-'I(l. Rhoulrl tlecla.-e their age:
nnll to ~ct. the example hi~ HighDt'SS mentioned hiR own
forthwith. The lfl.lli(>,;;; who WUt' present met the chalkuge
harlllsonll'l.v. a~ {lid ('\o'('T')'bnrly elsf' in the company. (':tcC'pting
th,' Philogoplwr. who rl'jcC't('d it M an in"ltanco of ridieulollS
t'uriofiih·. . "·hat. would you have said ( ht' ohsen'('d to me)
if I had (l.{'knmvlcllgeri Pijly' ! "10
In }o~\'('n'ttt's Pf>l1Ionnl copy of .J~rvis·1!. lectuf't' 011 Indian
Survt"vs tl , .Jer'f'is's fiKurt" for Lllmbton'g ORC' at hilt u9I.lth is
rorrec'ted br EV{'1'(·.st in ink from 73 to 67, which ,,·ouJd glve
date of hirth 1i'50. It i.~ p".;.dhl" 'hilt F.\'l~ro:'~t took thi..q daw
from Ingle-dew, Whll!!e h(lUk W~ put... hl;).~. Walker ( GTS.
XII, s('ct. 44 ) H{'{'('pted Warr('n's date Ij53. which Bl'emS to
he thf' ("tt.rlit\<;t p(lg~ible, .\ notice of his uooth in the Cal.
(:01'1. (;(lZ. pots hi~ nge as j.'i, which would throw hil'l date
of birth h:l{'k to 17.J.~. and make him 61 nt th(' eiege of
....; ..~ring8.l'ntl\m. which is mo!!t unlik('ly.

Ingle,lew .tat"" that Lambton wo... born at (To.by
GrangE'. a f&ITDstetuJ fiE-Ut' the Great North Road, lOa
quiet anti beautiful spot'" a mile from Thomtou-le·
Moor,
m. W. of LeRks nnd S. of Nort.hnllerton,
in t.he N. Hiding of Yorkshire.
Ht' was cd. lint at. Borrowby. nwnt 2 m. from Crosby

""cl.

Grn.n2:(', unrl tlu"," IldmiU-ed 8.S n fl'£'(' sl'holaT' t·o tho GmmmlU'
School at· N'orthallerton t.hro' thf' pn.tronage of 3 ~Dtlcmen
of the lleijil;bLourbood l l , A condition of such admiaaiOD _&8
that the rre-e f!1(:~holar should bo tlw l hUd "oC poor panmu
oC the pari!~h ", He iA ea.id to hn.'f'e ftniehod hiR studi88 under

'Momoi ... RA8. IV, 1831 (33-7).
'Or;",/a/ Ob. HI (131); BoIl. Ob. 11161 (95).
'Ch..t, MRIO. 101 (30-1).
1~-6-1708.
'DPC. 2-1...Q6 (26).
'18 m. S. oC Nigpur.
'Eli.abeth u.mplon [.ie J, oC Do.·
ougbby (now Dorrowby), bur., 3-1G-1762, at Leak.; may b~y. b.. n hi. mother.
'Onl ... in Chnoery; 182&-8-2401,
11-3-30; B-1455, 182~0. '3n1 Bart. ( 178&-1833 ) ; partJlor in Wm. Palm.r .t Co., Hyden\bid. 11 Wamm ( 74 ).
11 Tboo.
Jema (15); Everest'. oopy now with GDO Lib., Q. 60.
"Th. Rev. H.ber, of 'l'homton·I•. Ileana, 2 ID. from ern.by; Leon.nI
Smelt, of LanMh.m LodM"; Re •. John Wind, oC 'l'hirkloby near Tbirak.
I

'AmI. Caloutu. os GG.

LAMBTON
Cba.rles Hut,ton', tIll' celebra.ted ms.thematlOll\.n, who £rom
1760 to 1773 kept 3 scbool a.t Newoastle, wb.arc ho ga.ve
lecturss in higher IDl\ths. that wera largely attended hy boy~
from the Newc&'1Ue Grammar Sohool, tbo' there iR no (WiUCHlCe
~ft.t Hutton was ever a regula.r mnster at tho Gro.mmllf

School. or that Lambton WItS eVl!r a pupil there. Hutton
~lso wo~kod as R. 8urv~yor. and during I i60-70 WR~ flroployed
In ma.king a ma.p of ;'\;owctt!'.lltlC' and it!! :mburbs.

'Varren suggests that LBmbton .. owed hiB initi.. ·
tion into mo.them&tico..l studie.i" to H the fa.mous
mathematician Emerson "'a, who lived near Da.rlingt.on.
..bout 15 m. N. of NorthRllerton. "This is render·
more probable by hi. being fouu of repesting anec·
dotes of Mr. Emerson, haying reltltion to hi.", Ringu.
l&rities of diBposition "nd person" [ 2 50 ].
The1'6 is no flUther record of Lnmhtnn's earlv life:!. till
28-3-1781. whf'1l he wa~ apprl. En~. iD L()r!l FA.·uC'ullberg'!4
Foot, one of thc~ so·called 'provinci8ol· or home·,~wr\"ing regt,.,\.,
that was theo doing duty ut HfLmptoll Court fLucl Windsor.
The following year he tr. 0-1 Bn~" 6-5-82, tu 33rtL FOOL.
which WIl.'l lLmong8t. t,he troop... t hn t iOIurrelHlered to the Ameri·
To ...... n. 19-1O-R1. L·\mbton join~d the int-Nnf"d
oo~pa.nics &t Xc,," York. Ilnrl 011 l·"!ldl1~ion of PCllCll in li83.
whilst th(' r('j!"t. movr.d tH HRlifax, Xo\'a 8cotia, hl' was sent.
19-4-17A3. R." Asst. Engr., with I.'ft.rpenter'li. to Port RORf'WSY,
olso in Xnvi\ St"otiu, to l\..<;i!i8t in 8ettlin~ tnt' IOVldi~ts. Port
RoseWIl,V is the old na.me of ~hl'll.Jurne4.. which' licd near C.
RofW\\'ay ; 31-3-17t-1.:1, Lambt.on WIl.'i Htill A~t. Engr. ~helburnt·.

caM A.t Yurk

During mid·winter at end of 1i84, he Q.ccd. Benja·
min l\IarBtoll on f\ 70 ID. ~VV. from Freliericton to
St. Andrew~, ",nu on to tit. j olm, by t.he Oromoctn
R". By this journey they determineu the sep"·
rate cou~e of the l\Iagaguado.vic R. whirh the
Americans claimed a..~ identical with St. Croix R.,
I ..ir! ,lawn by Tresty of Pari •. 3·9-1783 .... w.
bOlU1dary of Xew Brnn~wick. The survtl. rou~ iR
shown 011 Hproule':o; mBp of 1786 6 , and Lamhton'l"\
original map is still pre."!en"ed Rt Fredericton. Bald
Mountain. New Brun:~wick. was shewlI nA "Ltimnton':-;
~O\Ultain" in Borne earl~· mo.pt;.
1786. Lamhton WM A"-.t,. Engr. at Fort Howe.
St. John', in X('w BnlnRwick. nnd und(~r Royal
Wa.rrant, 4-8-1785, wa."l appd. "Barrack ~'la.ster of
the Barra.cks for Our Forcea in Our Province of New
Brunswick in AmeriCA "M.
\Varren writ.c~ of this Pf"rind ; .. He \\.<l.:i ('mplo)'c!l in 1784 ...
AA a surveyor to JD~urc t.he grunh of lands pEL8Scd by the
GO'lrcmm('nt to the new settltt~. l>uriug the Rervice he
lulfered. fu,cl)rding tu hi~ o.wn account, a. se\"ere inj urv in
his eye. Employing a common thf'odolite to observe 0. solnr

f'clipse. he omitted to a.ttach anv c()lollred gLOAAf'S tu the <"VI',
piece, the oonseqUl'nC'f' nf whirh W8.!J a. clluterizat.ion of tht,
retina. of the left ey(~, The llcoidcnt, though it ,lid not
deprive him of the sight nr thf> cye ... o('cll1Jionf'll the viow
hy it to hc' di ... tor1;.(orJ.
":":llon :t.fter thl.'J accidt'nt. llr. J..·l!llbton's fritmd:t in EuropC'
(snl) psrti,·nlttrlv tit .... Late Sir Brook Wat-son, Commi~<tU.rv
Geneml nf th(' ·Army jll X. Am4'riI'R)· pmcured him th't·
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appointmp,nt uf A.\rrnck·;\1I\.... ter of the Province of N
Brull8wick, with 8. 1J81ary uf £ 400 per annum. DiJring::
!'I~qUB.itra.tlOn of 13 years in tha.t wild country ... be applied
hlmsoLf to the atudy of mathernuticiI. Ilnd (to use his 0
words) • laid tI~c fOll!ldl\tion nr th80t knowledge whioh
one day to brmg him to the notice of the world' I H
retninl."~ his f"n~igncy in thE" 33rd Rogt.. but obtain;d n~
promotion. amI wns lJupoTaedod for several vC'a.rlt ".
Aocording to RM Cal. he &Iso rcc~ivecl wo.rri\nt ft.8 B&rrtl.ck.
mOo/lltcr from tho Board oC Orunl.l.I1c(' •• , which mnde it there.
fON' double plly". The! 33rd waR orll{lred homt' in 171:15, but
co.ntinuCR RN .C'al. ; .. fl.lthong~. the bifl..!'I of Ensign Lambtoo'~
m~nd WllS decld(>dly ~or U Iluhtory lift.. yd pt·culinr fo.mil
InI!!tfortuOl's rl'Ulil'rf',1 It n('OI~l'lB.ary for him to attend to ('erta~
pr.lvatl' liut-ie.'!.. which conM, not. have been fulfillcod had be
Jotned thl' regiment und relmqull~hed 0. respectable situation
nod a m.)lkrlltf' income, nnd. he tht'refore rf'lmaincd in America
and ga.vo tip nU hopes of military promotion; he W[l'!. how-eve;
permitted to rotaio hi~ ('omrni'!.~ion a9 En~igll, bllt remained
.. leven yeors at the head of t.hnt rank "10,
His name "pppnrs in the ...Ye1lJ l1r1Hj.J/!I.:id Almanac for
17gU M Hkmr. a.t· Frcunictoll,

w':

In 1793 Arthm Wellesley WQ,H "ppd. to comd. the
RM Cal., "seeing an offil'er so many
yeQrs 8tR.tioIlBry ... without knowing anything oC him,
gave in hia na.me for prmnotion. flnd to hiB astonish·
ment he ( Lambton ) found him.elf 8 Lieutenant ".
"In 1795" writeR \Varren lithe Duke of Yorkll
luwLng resolved on refurming the British Army, .. :
det.ermined to ('Iear from it all its useless members i
and ordered 11I.. t, ,,11 officers who heIr! civil appoint.
ments ... should declare by which Aervice they meant
to abide. Lllmbton consulted hi. old patron. Sir
llrooke Watson, who, impreRAed with a persuasion
( very eoQ}mOll ill thOR(' times in England) that to
go to India. and to Bcqulre a fortune there, were t·he
HamB t,hing. advised him to prefor hi~ Lieutenancy",
[n Aug. 1796, Lumbton received order:'! t.o join his
rOl(t,. in the E. Indiea 11 • The 3:lrcl reacheu the Cape
.July 1796. and sailed in Nov .• reaching Cnlcutm.
17-2-1707. In Aug. it sailed to Malaya with the expn.
intcnriecl fot' t.he capture of Manila, but the expn.
beinll recalled it "rrd. back at Calcutta. Oct. 1797 [I.
350]. It in not, Imown exactly when Lambton joined.
but. Warren's account, clerived from Ltlmbton himself,
!'lays he rejoined 11 in Calcutta. aroor 13 years absence"13
'Vhilst iu CaJcutta he (~nntributetl two pRPl'ts to A8iatiC"
:J3rd 8D.u. ~Ry6

1l(·"f('(Jrche.~ : Oh'ff'rl·rr./.jon-lf on the Th4'af!l of JVa1/.'f. nnd Machinu
in Motion: both Rho,» mfl!'ltery of ",Ivfln!'f'fl math9., and
me('hanic~.l~

Ae('urding to Warren ., he found n. 8ul>A.ltom'" pro9pecb,
withuut m{''''ns of purchfl.~ing promot.ion and without inte-rcsta.
nnvthin~ l>ut brilliant. nnel he fcn.red • that he had hf'.('dLcesly
('~t otl his 8hc('t a.nt'hor' &s ho t'xpr.~.,'3oo it". However
Sir flrnok. \VH.t,~on·H introdudion to Sir Alurf'd rlnrke u , on
whicb he hfLrl I'lllcNI little ft'lio.nce, pro\·l·il of l'alufI, aDd
hro~ht. him the o.ppt, of Hue ..\{ojor to KinJ('~ Troops in th('
Prf''1do.v. of Fort Ht.. Gcorg('16.

Dr. Hutton ( 1737-1823); h. New"""tl•. LLD.; FRS.; 1'rof..80r of M.th .• ltMA .• 1773 ·IHI~; A"th. of ,If.eh. Tabl....
0/ Malhpmativs, 1811 ; Log!lrithms, 1785.
IWm. Emf'~on (1701-82); b. & d. a.t Harworth. near Do.rlingLoo,
9
0
'His ernplovm~nt as Engr. in America points to provioWl experience UM suoh.
'43 40' N.; 65 20: W.,:
WlIlAWU' Pap,.,.a (21)9-68); Cannda. Arch. SR. 14299. 1-3-l935.
IMar."Iton's interesting diar.v of thi~ trip is still preserved ID hiJ
family.
'Gcor~e Sproule, SG. New Brunswick, 1786: Map pubd. Ra. Canalis, Progtl. 2nd SE'. VII (412),
'45' 10' X. j 66°
ll· W.
'WO. 26; 38 (309).
.( 17311--1807 ) Commy. OOD. N. America 1782-3; DNB .• Lord ~Iaynr. London. 1795-7; .r.
Bart. 1803. ,. RM Col. V ( 36-9 ). 11 Frederlok AD~""tus ( 1703-1827 ).2 .. 01 80n of King George Ill; b"d. ~I.... hall. 1796; C·lD·C.
uom 1798. lO OM.r d.terl Halif"". Nova Sooti•• 8-8--1706 ; Canada Arch. SR. 1~2--"9. 1--3-1935. 11 A d· N M.g. say, that Muster
Ran. .hew him sa wit.h Regt. at. Cape; but Oal Alm., 1796 (61 ), «loes not ebew him amongst officBl'B aITvd. from Cape; he pas&!·
bly joined "",t. on ito roturn from Malaya. .. ,a. R. VI. 1799 (93-101; 137~1). "C·in·C. Bong.1 & 1,,,1;". 1707-1800;
DNB.
lOGO. bl" I)·in·r .. 8-8--1798.
1
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HiB mm'(' 1.11 Mo.drlUl ('uincided with that of tho r('lgt. un

ita way to the 4th MyHore War [I, 118 J. ond LamiJtoll
sailed in thf' 8ame 8hip BB WpllC'J:lley Rnrl regtl. hrlql'8. On
tbe wny down th(' HooRhly the FitzwiUim" grnundf"d on the
Rii~or So.ud.
tu-M-OM, and \Vellesley writt'A; .. The ship
MtruC'k thiM murning at o.buut five, upon what i~ ('ullocl Snugor

Rr("f. Bnd re-mainP<l fMt until nbout ont', whC'n ~hp wa." jl(nt

off. I might ahuoNt 8RY, hy thl' horlily stl'C'ngth (If tht" soldier.•
nr thl" 33r.1 RcgimC'nt .... If t.hl' w(,,\.ther had lIot hct>n murt'
moderak' thRn it, i.l4 naually. we must oJl iUlV(> h(1t'u JOI-t.. ."
'fhe "hip }cakfl It'fiM th"," I at liNlt imagine'd, and Wl~ hAn tinl'
weather, "lid ('\'t'ry pr08pllot. of" fu.vornhlo PI\8Jl8gC",
He wrih'8 in o.oother letter;

11

JD

la.

few day" [ shall send

you ,ut offil'ifll (·omplai.llt ogniu"t Cnpt. -'s Office for having:
lIf'nt bod wllter on bo ...nl tllf" ~hipj:l .. ,. ln~toBd of Mcmding up
to Hooghly fur it, it WIl-.'I tu.kell into Ihl) cB.llks I1t Cnh'ut1.u
nnd Wft.8 hrll(·kiBh. It is unpflnJonnblc. o.q I wnrm~ him of
it .... Thl' neglect upon this o('c8~illn hu,~ hl.'<'n the death by
t1yllentry of 15 AA fine men u..q any Ul' had. o.nd of the !:Iicknc.!!H

of n08rly the whnh.' regiment, my.,wlr nnl, (oXf'l.'ptc(1 "I,

Warren's Ilccount cnntwul'''; ·'Col. Wdl('~lt"v "1J~Ull..J tu
t:lke liuh· noti:'l' of Brigadl' ,\Iajar LamlJton 'during their
..'oyagt"'. ,.. HO\\,t"''Pt''r, on arrivl\l Ilt MadrR8, Lnmbtou. la·ing
dumppointed in thl' o~pet't.atioll hod formNI of living in th"
C.in.eo's flLmllyi, WIlS invitC'd IH' Colonel Wl'lIe~ll'v to rl'sidr
with him ... , \V,lrrcn .. ,who "liS' al.-m addicted to ~lI.thcmll.ti·
cui studi6H, WM Mkcd Ly Col. Wf'lIctilo.:'Y whnt, he thought
of Lambton's att.o.inm£'nt.J, llnd replied tlmt tht'.\' w('re very
respectable: {'ol. Wellt'Sley rejuin£'ti that though no judge
himself on suc·1t 8uhjN'ts, Iw ('ould l'llsily hdil"'C him to be 11
proficient b)' \\'Imt he hf~d ubscrn·d flf hi~ f\j'qllif(lr.lent~ in
ntlwr pursuit"!. \Vt'U£>.'11cy'K IUnnlll'r to I.Etlllblun conti.nuCl.l
150 rC8rrve-cl that J...l1mbton hud fully mud(' up his mind to 16&"c
hil!'! h08pitnblo roor. Wnrren advised him not t.o be too
hosty, and told him he was Aur~ the Colonel hlld a high
opinion of him. Dnd Lnmhton rf'pli{'d; • l woulrl belie\'e it
if he wunld 110 me th(· honnr to spenk to m(' '. He WitS
pel'Nuo(h'd to continll(, ns \Vl:'Jll,.~ley·s guest nil I Iit' timo thl"
regiment Atft,yed at MI\tlrll~·'.
'1'ho' LllmbtHn did lint I\{,CY. the rtlgt. III 11,\'·.·,;orl' till'
following loth'r writtt"n hy W('lIcsi(lY to his 1.1':..r. Ht"lIry~
14-ln-li!)8, ii'l q\1lltffi to 8hew how Rohlicrs or thnt. pf'rillll

ran tht"lr mes.... ing: .. AI!'! I think it prolmble that '\'(1 ~h:lIl ta(,;"
the fiehl, anlllHl in thl\t case (.tJhllll he ohlig:ed tt. "-"l'P a 1;\"10.·,
I mu~t g-I't .. nUll' I'hltl'. which i.'I tlw only cC'rta.in nil·thrd of
hlL\'ing all.'."I·hilL;~ 10 (':\t ofI'. nOli in tIll' ('od it Ctlllll''1 dlt"npc~t.
If Momin~tr)ll Ira'"! Ilnught thnt plat{' of HlInt':!, /Ind d()(>~i nol
want it. I shrill Iw gll~d tl) h1H'11 the !il)ilp-tureNI nnd dh-tho...
at the priPt" Ill' pnid 1~lr them.
I shall not wtlnt pl6tel'l.
Imi\'(,!l, nor spuun.'I. "=,, (',·(·r.vIJrloly ill IUI Indian CZlll1P bringf4
tllOsc nrticll".'I for hirusC'lf; tit .. ho~t Jind~ ('atr\hlp<I nnll flishmL
only .....
For the MY!oIore caulpa..ign Lo.mbton \Vu nttcJ. to tlw
zilllff ofthe Idt. Bde. under Genera) Bnird 6, that WIlS COU1POS('U
Ill' 1\.inl-l;'s troops, nnd the following is "~nrrcn'~ a('count of an
incillent at Su)tanpet tha.t has been often told', "On t.he
4th of April l709. General Baird rC"(leived orders to prof!eed
during the night. to scour 0. Topo whe-re it was suppose,l that
tippuo had placed o.n a.dvQ.oced P09t. Capt. Lnmbton
QCl'ompnniNI him BS his SWff. and, nftfor IHlvin.cz: repntNily
trllv~I-g(>d the tope without finding anyono in it,. the General
r6901vcd 10 return to ca.mp, and proceeded Allcordingly, B8
he thought, towards Hendqnartere. However. M t.he night
W/lS ('It'ar, and tbe constellation of the Greot JJl"Ar waR n('~r
the meridiAn, Capt. Lambton noti('oo that instoad of pro.
c~eding southerly, as WWI necessary for J'eBClhing the camp,
the division WAS advancing tmfon18 the nolth i that js to say,
on Tippoo's whole army; nnd ilDmcdiRtely warned General
Hnird of th~ mi8take. But the General (who troublod him~("r
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little a.hout a~tronomy ) replied that he knew "cry U'('1l how
hu WUI going without conllulting tbe at.al1:l. Pl't!'lH'ntJv the
detacbment foil in wIth ont' of the encmy'R outpOdtft. ~·hioh
was. 80nn dispeNer! i but this at lut led Genera.l Boird to
;'ppr('hlmd that CI'pt Lambton'8 ObS~rv8tioD8 might hf.
corf'{':'t l'nough; he ordered a light tu hp st,rnr-k. and OD
pon~1I1t.inJ! R pockpt compQ88, it was fonn,i ( 11.... ('(11. Lambton
IIlJt>d hnmorou..,ly to 8I\y ) t.hAt tho Ato.l'IlI w('r(' right!"
Anulhl'r nCl"lIInl Jisy.iI thllt R... ird wart 0. fireftv for readlnliI
th(' cnmpiLS8. Thi" WtU the Hl\mp .. top"" ill whii'h :\Inckellzie
and WI'II'.'8Iey hl\d thl·ir IldvC'nturl' tllf' foll'm ing night
[1.351 ].

Lambtnn'. briUi""t leadership at the final ....... ult
of Seringapat&m, 4-5--1799, is d~.cribe" by Allan and
;\Iackenzio. Allan write. : "The Jeft attack met with
serious oppusition; ... many officers were killed a.nd
wound.d, but ('''pt. L~mbton (Bril(nde Major to
General Rair<l ]. putt.illg himself .. t t·he head of the
t.roop!'!" forC'ed the enemy to gi vo wa.y. Thi~ column
\V.... sewrel), galled by muaketry ... till a hanclfulof
men ... dr(lve the enermy from it [ the inner rampart ).
Capt. Lambton whu had advanced .. long the outer
rflmpArt., halted t.he same time oppo~ite t,hiR ssllyport
t,hruugh which the enemy werp retrpating ... in the
grea.test consterno.t.ion. Th.,. siallght<:..... lmdar' this
gateway from the firin~ of both our partie..:. was
prodigious. Capt. La.mhton pro('eeded alou~ th£'t
rampart, ~tll,tioning small pa.rties in the works. an (I
joined General Haird on the E. fnee. ... In ont.' hour
the ramparts & ev"r}' part of thp fortifications were
occupied by our troops [ I. '). 308 I"'.
MRchnz:ie writ-'s of 1h(' 88.me incident; "Tho sight of
such formidable IJumbers no.turally gave a oheck to the
It."a.ding men, aud, ha.v1l1g no officer to lend or tlirect t·hem.
they ca.me to 11 st.\fld, calling nut for moro troop" to '~oml'
forward Imrl .crupport them; Brigade :Major Lnmbtnll who.
pn'\'ious to ~WlUin~ the Riv('r, hart bee:l sent by Gl"ll.'ral
Boird to tbe Left att.aok, and Capt. G., happening to he both
present at that juncturl", and finding a rf'ady nl}(>f"litlRce tu
their orders, they gave every assistance in th,·ir power by
posting the men in situlltions wht'lre they cnlllrl I1re t-o tht·
moat advaotago "'.

After the fall CIf ~eringRpn.tt1m, C'oiumns were sent
to the W. frontie~ of M)"Sore to reduC'C' hill f,lrts.
and va.riouFI h(l."ltilf' gl\ngs. the chief of whiC'h w;:':. ; led

by DhoondL.. Lotmbton ""od. the hdql'•. of Ih,.
Grand Anny, Rnd has left a j(lurnnl of t,he mar··hee.;
from 10-7 to 22-11-1799. Gon. Harri .• with the
mRin body mnl'llhC'd thrn' C!rittlhlrug t.o tho:' TlIIlgahho.clro. whilst ILdvancerl ('olumns ('uptured ShiTlloga
u.nd other frontier towll~, but Dhoondifl. lllutled them
8n<l escape,J into Son<l" [Q6 n.~ 1 Rile! ~I.....itha
COWlt ry 9.
Harris ho.ndcd oyt"r to WolIl'.:'lcy at HOlUlldi. :!6-8-1790.
and for the nerxt 3 mont·hi Lo.mbton continued on the hdqr.

"taW, proaumably IDe8.9ing with \VeUea1ey. The.v MVdDced
thro'Shikarpur10 and reaohed Souda on 11th Oct." \\;thout
regaining touQb with Dhoondi". Returning thru' Raider
~agga.r, Shimogll. ond Belur. Lambton ~ord!'l hill last. ~ntry
at, CherookoreUy, 22-11-17!}tl. BIlrry C'I().:\E'. now RlMtit. in

"ysoro,

wall

with the army

[Q1 ].

r

1 Ri\,l1r water at Calcutta must hav(' lK'en horribly pollut.ed [397].
Gurwood. I.
• GI~n. HR.rriil I. ]51; II. 1.75 ,.
·PS. to Lonl Momington. OG .• the eld09t bro. 1708-9; I.. t i10n. Cetled ProvinCflS. 1801-·2 ( .!6 J.
"Ourwlloo, 1.
'Sir
D•• id Baird (1757-1829) DNB.
'Sinha (fi3); cf. ElJ!·'. III (100); Lu.hingWn (211 ); Hook ( 1~9): William.;
Mack~uzie'8 Joumnl. RM Addl MS, t:J68a ( 5~O), !O{ivfJ~ 'u:' . 'l1n~ hv T..ambt.on himAt'lf.
'Sinhll ( 76 ).
• OM Addl MS.
13083 ( l3R).
'of. nurwood. J[ (53-122 ,. 1O~8 NI..
.
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Though his jou.rnal .is entirely taken up wil h mU. and
pol. matters, snd makes no mention whatever of ma.ps or
• vys.~ it is more than likoly that he q,nd Welleslev must have
lamented 011.' '~(')mplet-e lack of maps or the swalleSt geographicftl knowl(>~tge of thE" oountry, and it 1"88 now that L9.TUbton
~olU."4.'i\-"erl. his scheme uf a Ge.nl'raJ Survev tha.t should ex:t.end
right ACW~q the P(~ninsula, baseJ on' the moaL scielltific
prineiplf'08. Hc had fl.Lnmdy Rl'quirt'd B good theoretical
know)(ld~' of. trgll., g~od~y. an,l R~t.Toilomy. Itnrl in n letter
to th(' A~H. lD IHUO. he dliOCU8.>oIe .. th(> work of the Ordnllnre

Xurrr,s. i~ Grent ~rit.ain ... ~nd I own t~!\t it wa.s fr,lm reading
thE' d(·tflll~ of tbtHr oppratlOn.s I WHS h~t Ie..t tn considor tbl'
The publiclltions of thf' Jnte Gell. Itoy ft:'la-tiv6 t~)
hi~ m~surem~nt8 ,:,n Hounslow Ht'9th 1111,1 H.umney MIlf'$h.
With hlB ('ontmuathJII of triangles l ; and thC" lator a.ccount,a
'-.If 11 tdgf)lhlmptricai surn"y lllnnu lhe south'_'rJ1 nod ew;tl'rn
oo~ts of El'l/Z:ll\nd by LiE"llt. ('.01. "'iIHAms. Cupt. Mudge. and
Mr. Dalb.'f, an' work"$. which 1 con.... idp.f as a trt'88l1re "I [ 25 0 ].
.Th,ough bt, h:ld thu:i I\cquircd a eomplere Ulll.Stery
prmclpleg~ he lu~d ":cn'r, st). far as we know, had imythinj(
to ,do n:lth !4.\·Ys, III .·\m(·rwa ufter 1786, nor llny pru"I'£'l,t
or mt.cntwll 01 ~uch ~mpl(jYfllcnt.. , .. A'I ::;:tllted in RJr ('nl. :
"In th(> hitter IMrl of thi~ oJtil'er':; tiUh' ill .'\ml'ril'''I.. lu" h:l~l
ta.ken n (h>'-'id('ri tnrn tf) !'II'ientifie pur.~1I1t.g. little thillking
that Iluy othror nch<lntll.JZc m\3 to accrue from tht!m tlwTI tlw
discovery u[ t.rull!. &mi Mw cJeli~ht. wltich Il.Il:lt.u('maticnl
investigation ;IfT'Ji"ok. to n :-:'pcl:ulatiH' mine)". In fad Wl"
OWf'" the l"oo{'"{"pt-lon of rJw G('('~t. TrilI'lnolUrtri('lll Surq·v of
India tv thl' {>.nt.irely f .. rtuit·uOUd 'circnmstance that' led
Lamhtun. wilh his etraug[' I,H-" uf Lrl'oUCSY, on 11 tour thrvu,gll
the (""mpl,.'tely nochArtf'J lO;"riit(lriL'" or :\iys"re [I), z33. 3I.l 1,

.'iubj{'('t.

or

On hi~ return to Serin.ll"llpa.t.l1lll with "·eilesiey,
L8l1lht.oll prol'eoooll tu tl}(~ Pr~<ic\·., win ~uhmjtt..t:ld
his prop(Jso.l~, whidl he had Alrf'~h' disc1Hl"Jf'd with
\VelJeeley and probnblv Close. tu the' ~~ert't8JT JOSiRh
Webbe, who PIls,. H....d tilCUl to .l'\lackcr:z.io. <\..<;;king him
to advise Clo~ how they would llffeet his own 'plans
for the tWy. of i\(:vBore. ~Jaekenzie'8 lett.-f"f to Close,
6-12-1799. is the earljp..;:;t referenee we have found tu
I...onlbton'iI prop(')salA [ 233 ]. anrl Ollr n(>xt is a letter
from 'Vellesley to Close. 3-1- 1800, 81tying thllt Uovt..
had expressed full concurmnce. "nd hOLd told Lflmbton
to write to Cai<·utta. for the inAt-H. he wished to huy
from Dinwiddi~ [ 23I, '33. 2,S1-', 391)]. OffieialBllJlc,
tinn to Lambton's new appt. wo,,,", iR..'4uOO 6-2-00, snd
his detai1ed plan WaR Iomhrnitt..ed four dRye iRter 234.
25 I - 2 ].
"\\"'"a.rr('u j.\ay~ that "the first idea. w8.S ... confined to
the t.hrowing a .~rip. of triangl ... across from Madr....
to the opP"Riu. COMt .... Hi.. plan being laid before
Colonel Wellesley. the latter handed it up to Govern·
ment, with his l'ocarnmendBtion and Rupport. Mr.
J08iah \Vebb, then Secretary to Govenlment., had
also a favourable opinion of the undertaking; and,
in consequence of the representations of these two
gentlemen. the fir&t patrons of the project, Lord CIive
and his Council sanctioned it, & directed Major
Lambton to prepare the nec_ary estimates ....
A summary of hi. profession ..l work is ~""n in
Ch. r [3-4], with fuller details in Chs. XVII and
XVITr [ 234-67]. In Ch. VUI a full section is given
to refuu. Markham's statement that Lalllbton and
Mackenzie did not work harmoniollsly together

r
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"S-21. 207 ]. ACCOWlts are given of his
and
peI'Bonal est. 3 22-3, 333-5. 346 , 359, 369-72 ] .
. Wo boar very little of Lam bOOD being trou bled by the

r

ohmate, or out. or healt.h. In that re.ctpect hn WftB far m
fortunate than eithcr hiB flontemporary MIl-('kenzie or h~
!'IuccPs!Jur .Everest. both of whom were ooDst.antly' rackod
"'ith [",ver or ot.her truublt-8.
Lord V"It"~tiR [,410] t<>lIs, uf 1\ moatlOg Il" U&uglllure in
:\(n.r('h 1804; H~..!LfIng rnlm hi"! IU:'Tvant thnt .\-la.jor Llt.mbton
w.~ (>n('nm~l~d \~·lt.hUl.lt t.hl' to",'O 1 preft·rretl pll.:ving him a
\"I.'at to gomg IlIt.o It. A dispute hlWill.'t ,q,ri.,,-'n iJetwC6D
llajnr l .. aDlLton·~ fnlluw('~ 8.1111 some or t.hl' town~. people, I
amused mYiielfwllh utl ..'ndlllg too the dehtth" ,\llIjor LlI.rnbton
ha.!'! been for somo tiwI' {'lUpluyed in 1li(·I\,~uri.ng 6 degreelt to
the nort,~ or lh(l line within the tropic, tu lJurnp:\rt' the dogroo.s
t.here. wllh th(: degft~s ~ the ~~uth n.'1 ".It'IHIUrcd by the
Spnmsb ILIHi ~rcllt'b ID S. l\menca. H<· [.'I l'xtf'nding his
labou~ n£rU~:I th(' pcnin::lUlu, which will nud much to our
gcographil'llllmo"·If'dJ{c. Ht· iufllnns Dl~' thllt hf' r,)und many
pla(lC"!< ill thl:' Cnrnatk more irull'('Urntdy laid down tha.n in
th(1 illL... rior of MY.'l.ore, [n plm~in!!, Arl'ot tht·re WIlS an error
"f nira' mil~ ( 10.... J77. 2.i; I·· •.
\\\. ha.n' aln':ldy told of Ronnell'~ fir,.,l l'ritici.sms of his
pttlptl'iI1Ja [ 1. 376: JI , .:!5I, .!fl..J. J. Ilnd or thE'! effort8 of the
fi.nnH"I~ i'OIO. to rl'rhll'l~ hi~ cxpl'nditurl' l .l6.'i. 334-.') ], bllt on
the- wh(,le h~~ W!l$ gin'n all tho hl"lp he \,",UIft'tl, and, when
making hid tir:st fjl1~f!e.stioll for the tran . . . r('r of hi~ SVV. t{) the
enntroi of the -Supreme Govt,. ho !lcknowlpd~e::t ,. the
Iiberalit~· of the Go)vernmcllt or Ft. St. (;e')Tl!c fllr their
uniform .~upport nnd &cquicscl'nce to e\'Clr.v prf)po.4'l.1 which I
han~ had tlH~ honuur t.olny hcron~ them l 2("j(, 1"6.
In u puhu. t('porl he- writl'/i; "TIll" work i::-; ,IOW ~rown to
a. llla4?nit:l"!p rar l,.\.,'{·c(ling what. \\","'1 fir':it proJln"l'rlll , t;lld will,
T h(J~lt'. )}t. a Inpt.<.·LJ 11" n foundlltion for tl. mot(' nni,llI·d SupC'r.
struduc(' in tllllf'li to cornt-, The ta. sk hn.s btlt'n nil int('.T(!llting
fllle, arid hv IlO means llrduuu8.
Freed from rdtriction of
CVt~rJ' k..iw( awl pf'rmittou to Rct 'Ulrl.(~r tho mU3!. liberal
f'oIHlitinn.'>, ] hun Lef'n ennblC'rt to 'JI"'ifl.te every difficulty
which otherwi~f' nlU61 have C'mharra"..,ed IIlV ex(·rtions, and
lief4"!lted the ulLi IUltl'" object of my l~l.Inurs"i (226,290),

After his fu'st yenr's rc(:('e. in !\Iy~o ..e, and nearly
t wo more yeaI'B on essen tial prelim..inary work between Marlra. and Cuddaloro on the E. OORet, he left
Madra. in Oct. 1803, and spent the next three years
on hiF.l firAt great a.chievement. the brirlge of tria.ngles
o.cross t.he peni.mmlo.. from coast tu coast [ 100, 123.
124, 2I2. 238-41.37'1]. His general Noli"". oj Malabar
WE>re pubd. 1844, Bo Geo Soc. I. 56 ( \0 ).
He spC'nt the next twelve mont.ha at St. Thomas'
Mount grinding out his compos. and then worked
sOllth till held up near T ..njore by an aocident
to the great t:leodolite [3. 24I-2, 253-4, 3I7]'
Spending .everal months at Trichinopoly over the
repairs, he set out again in October 1808, to
continue his great arc south to Cape Comori.n
[ 127, I39, 145, 242-5].
From now on he deputed more and more of the
actual trgn. to his 88Sta .. and even aJlowed his senior
sub.asst., Joshua De Penning, to observe at some of
the southern stations of the great arc [ 243, 394-5]·
He devoted most of his own energies to the ...tr.
obsns.. the meast. of bases, and compns.
[ 194,
255-7. 260 -4 ].

I Ro1'o A_,,'" woe pub. 1787.
'A, R. VII., 1101 (312-.111) •. Mudgo'. Prig."""",""" 8,6TW/I '" Ihg/muj and War..,
178#-1801,2 vola. London, 1799. ·Wa..... (76).
'V.lenti... 1 (3;5). • BPC. \1-12-07 (3). .:tour oW ...n of HMI.
jaiDed him In Deo. 1807 ['4', 32'].
'od""""", of IAo... apuuIimso I" en,..'''I1 u.. PoniM1ll4. A. B. X. 1808 ( 290-9).
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After Ulillting in the foroing of the Aramholi Lin.... a
mil. eng •.• 10-7~O [ IJ'. '4'-3]. b.opent mo't of 1810 on
maps aod compnll. at Pondichcrry. whore hi8 son WBB b.
12-7-m.
He moved N. to the Ceded Di.t.. oorly 1811.
.nd when at the end of the year the IBOt of his mil.
BOOts. were withdrawn after taking trgn. down to
the CORat between Guntiir aDd MBOullpatam. he left.
nearly ,,11 the trgn. to De Penning. Th. IAAt seri..
h. obod. himself W88 the section of the great arc
between Gunty and Bidt\r. IS 13-4 [ 4. '30. 158. 164.
'4S-<}. 29 2 ].
Confusion hllS boteln ClaUtn~:l r~go.rding hiB rank. on account

of his appt.

Rod

Bdo. Major of King'.! troops. Madras Presdcv.
Ht'I wu confirmed in this appt. by

whilst etiU .. lub!l.ltorn.

GO. of 2-1I-179ij. ond bold it tiU

21-1~7.

whon be woo

promoted Capt .• with rank from :!.)~-O3. Another officer
had been appd. to I~ct M Bdo. Major •. with the usual aHow.
80008

of that situation" when Lamhwn

WllB

placed

011 8\·y.

In ISO!:4 he purohRJllleu hili atcp to ~fBjor. ami ,John Orrok
writes 1 : .. On the ht MI~roh IM1 [ 1808 1 Mo.jor Quin doclared

that he would sell out prt)vided he got £ ,),000 itterling.
~ive £ 3.000 for tho Majo";ty if I
would givo £ 2,000 for t.be Company, ... £ .'ioo more than
'he regulation",
In IMII LAmbton pointed out tha.t th~ 33rd W&B about to
IMve IndiB, and .. it beoomes neCOli.'1LLry for me to ma.ke my
arrangemcnts ror &Ccompanyillg il, unleu it Aho\dd be the
plM8ure of Govcmme-nt that I remain in IrHlifl. with 11 view
to prosecute the sun'ey now IlIl.Clflr my dircClt.lon, whif·h mUBt
inevitahly fall to the gronnd in the event of my relinqui..<thing
it. Should you wish. Sir. that. it be cnntinlled, L..hopo that
there will he no objf'ction fill t.hC' part or thiB Oovernment
to signify ... thn tfMon ror wi",hing me to remllin in India ....
In cnse of being promoted in thQ 33rd Regiment o.fter it
arrivPoS in Enlfll\nd, I h~vo engngmJ to go on half pay, which
will be nttended with (LOather reduction of income, but. will
leave me enLirely froe to oarry on the pl'68ent work without
interruptiun .... I Bh,,1I on t.hat, Rccount ff)l"('go &11 regimental
8dvantagt>~. and be thrown '"'nHmly out of the line of RoCtiv6

Capt. Lambton ag......d to

service in my

proft·~sionB.1

(!B.pacity.
to ... you. Sir, ... to uO(lidu what mBy be

'.' I shall It'ave it
rcaaonEloblc for 0. person ... couuuoLing u. work of greH.t nat,Lonal
important''''' Ilnd now grown to a. great magnitude. My
ulary for dIMe many ysara past has been but two hundred
.nd eighty Pagod .. per month [333-41. Durill~ the time I
h8.ve been employod, I WllS nOJuly six years 0. Subn.ltern. t.wo
6 Captain, anll tbree " Major, and IQY full pay and bo.lr-batta.
88 Major, aorled to the above s311\ry, amount..'1 t.o only Four
Hundred and thirty.six Pagod08. [bave nover yot applied
for 8n addition of incom{'J "1.
HiB all-Iary W8.8 thereupon raised to 400 piJ. a month. b6!idcs
eat. and pay of rank, anrt. W8.S m('t by the Company after the

depnrture of tho sard [ 304-5. 335].
Mter closing hi. Great Arc at Bid... March 1815.
LlllIlbton .ettled down at the French GardellB at
Hyd.rabiid [ 249. 262-4. 394 ] to work up r ..ults with
the _te •. of hi. four .ub· ..... t.. No further field·
work WIIB po•• ible till after the clo.e of the Maratha
War of 1816-8. In reporting on the prospect. of hi.
avy .• he writ... 16-9-15; "The moot .erious impedi.
mentA that I shall have to apprehend to the north·
wards will be from the gangs of plunderers which Infoot
that quarter when tbe Army is not in the Field! It
will. however. he a desirable object toward. promoting
general geography. u well u for giving .. buis for

'Om>.

LAWTIE
IoosI eurveys to elltend this work .... far to the
northward.... pOIBibl.. Blld to enlarg8 it ...•o .... to
take in all the great military roads leading from the
Ceded Districts to Jaulna. EUichpoor. NaKPocr.
eto.; and when that .haU be completed. ami the
triangleo extended from M88UlipatBm to Point
Palmyr ..... "n which i. a p!Lrt of the work before
me. I trust that I .han have contributed my share
towards the advancement of Indian Geography.
"Should I live to accompli.h all that. there will
then be. b""id.. the ~reat extent of Territory already
comprehended ... fuundation lai</ for extending this
.urvey over the whule of the Decksn. through Ori.. a
and the more N orthem Provinces, through the
Marhatta dominions. and finally into the Upper
District. of HindustRn ; and T sincerely hOpA that.
after I relinquish it, Borne one will be found possees~
ing zeal, constitution, find attainments, wherewith to
pro.ecute it on the principl.. already followed. It
would indeecJ be gratifying to m. if I could but
entertain B dist.ant hope that" work that I began.
and which will then be brought to so cOllBiderable a
magnitude •• hould at. eome future day be .",tended
over British India. "I.
At this time Lambton WB8 at leaot 59 ye..... of age.

LAWTIE. Peter. Den. Engrs.
b. 25-2-1792. d. 5-5-15. Ratangarh.
Dilaspur State. Simi... Hills\
EM.

15-1~8;

Lieut. 28-12-12.

Only .!lOO of Ooorge Urquhart and 880mh Lawtil:', of Caloutta; h.iJ 8ister. Harriet Sarab')., m., 7-1-11. Lt Col. Geo,

Hlckson Fagan. Bon. Inr.• thon Av. Bongal [ 4' 1.
ed. RMA.

Appd. ~'wkr. Art., t •. to Eng .... 19-12~9.
DDn. 126 ( 134 ). 9-11-12. CE. reporo.; "Ensign
Lawtie of the Engineers returned from CaUinger' to
Delhi. I have but little pereonal knowledge of this
young officer, but. hi.'i reputlltion stands high,
Colonel. .. Kyd mentioned him aB givin!( great promise.
and the Revd. IIIr. rhom.on [ '9" n.7]."Y8 he is emi·
nently quaHfled 88 a mathema.tician ".
1810-2... t Cawnpore ; .UI·vd. cants. [ .8].
1812--4. at Delhi. survd. city [61]; Nov. 1813.
survd. route of Gen. Marsho.lI's force, Rewa.ri to
Bahlidurpur and back to Muttr"O [ 312. 398 ].
Nepal War; BOO. 15-11-1'. appd. Fd Engr. &
Survr. to 3rd or NW. Div. under Ochterlony; kept
fdbk. of .vy. Nov. 1814 to Jan. '15 [90]. Di.tin·
guished himself at sieges of Naligarh Bud other hill
forts 7 ; ADC. to Oehterlony.
ca. 1-12-14, Ochtorlony wriroo to AG. tolling of the
08ptUro of Niliigarh; "I ha.ve feeblv expl'WlSeCl. my I!ense
of Lt. Lawtie'. aervioee. whOle youtbtul energy earried bim
to
whioh I could not have 88cended, and wbOle active
an intelligent mind furnished me wit.h the moo uaeful

rinte

inform.tion ".
Montioned apln in disp.tch of 17 -+-16 for hill ... h.... t.or·
iatlo ...t aniJ aolivity" witb &ha nisht . _ whiah !od to
capture of Malaunl •

Eo'.

(lOa); John ORok. of 33rd no. oon of Col, W... Ol"l'Ok. of Mod.
'DDn. 82 ( 109). 91-i-ll, MMC.
6-11-U.
B. XnI ( 7 ).
'lJoyd ( 11ft ) .....,rda, HI. t ,.. K. of Ruttunlhur. of Lawti .....d Oh ... Lional 8bowaro ; latla
kiI. 111-4-16 e' storming of MalallD; lOO 0' 8. H. Bbo",," [ I. l8l1.
• Kilinja.. 83 0/8.
• i'dbks. M&IO. M 385. 647.
M.p. lb. 30 (89). lof. Fr....r ( 18. 37 ). '53 A/1ft; N.paul Popors ( 50S. 802. otc. ).

'A.

LENN
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CG. 23-6-16, pubd.. private lotter telling of Lawtio'.
death; .. He wae unwell when he left us in the end of la.at
month Cor the purpose of 6J:amining 80me positions, ... and
he concealed his indisposition from a dread that the General
would, hA.d he known of it. have pro\'ented him from proceed.
ing .... On 27th he was removed to our f09t at Rattungur.
where he received every possible medir.8 care & a.ttention.
But his ms08.8e Wft,8 of t.oo long standing to admit of remedy,
and a.bout 7 o'clock this morning we lost in Mm one of the
most go.Ul\Dt & worthy young men that ever ('Ix~ted" ....
Dett. Orders. "The Maj. General requests that the
officers will wear mourning for one month .... The disease
whioh put &n untimely end to Lt. LBwtit'J'& life wo.s a malignant fever",
Ca.2-6-lii, long ob. notice; ID. St. John's oh. Caloutta..

LENN, William Chu.rle8. Bo. Inf.
bl1pt. 13-5--li92. d. 29-8-18, Broach.
Ens. 3-S-11 ; Lieut. 1-11-17.
Son of John &nu Elizabeth LenD.
m., Sumt. 4-11-16, Elizabeth Reynolds. niece of Gen.

Charl.. Reynolds [ I. 378 j.
Bo RC. 2i'l-1i'l-12, appd. A.. t. Survr. Bro.oh svy. [3231,
remaining there tiU death.

LETHBRIDGE, Christopher.
bapt. 12-2-1789. d. 113-10-68.
Lieut. li-7-05 ... Lt Col. 23-8-34; ret.2-1-43.
Son or Chriitopher and .Jane Lethbridge.
ht wife. PetroniLla, d. 30-8-16 a.ged 20; m., 2nd, 4-4-39.
Emma Martha., wm. of Wm. Mackie of Sidmoutb.
April 1806, MMl., cl. II [320 ]-1810, under
G....ling on Kii.lllhoati BVy. [ 127, 399 ]-1811-2, on Goa
aV)'. [156-7, 164, 156-7 ]-MMC. li'l-12-11; "Is at
preaent in good Health, but is employed in the
interior, where he is exposed to considerable risk in
contracting the fever ". MGO. 10-7-12, "Relieved ...
from 30 -6-12, but permitted to remain at Goa until
close of \Veatern Moneoon before joining Corps".
Drew fair map of BVy. ( 158 n.'; pI. 14].
1817-25, or lat.er, in ch. foredts of Cochin. Re,nlt. writing
29-11-17; .. Lieutena.nt Lethhridge of the 1 Hh Regiment, fl.
z.eoJous &II'J d~rving Ofticer. wa.., for some time employed
in Buperinteniling the forests of Cuchin; but on the removal
or his Corps from this ('-oBst. hid leave of absence could Dot
without 8uwe difficulty be prolonge-d. The exertions of
Lioutenant Lethbridge durlng the short periou of time while
he managed the fOfl~.'its of Cucbin were so extremely 1Iseful
that I am. induced ... to expr~ 8. hope that he may be pIaued
at my flittposal...with s view to hu bainR moro p~rm&nently
attached to hiB late cha.rge. This arrangement will be 8&tisfa.ctory to His Excellency the Rlljah of Cochin. who is a.nxious
for the improvement of all the r050UrCB.i of hbl coulltry"'.
His aervioe.s were p18rx-U at the dispoaal of the RosdL. under

IDIC. 14--1-18 (41 ).

LEYDEN, John".
b. 8-9-1775.

Mad. Med.
d. 27/28-8-11, Cornelis,

Java, of fever.
A.. t. Surg. 1-1-02.
Son of Scottish border shopherd ; of Denholm. Roxburgh.
DN B.; DJ B.; Ben. P d: P. [.ll. 104 (67); Poe.tirAl R.mai....

Rev. J. Morton, Lon,lon, 1819; (Jr.wford II ( 157 ).
od. Edinburgh; Lioonaed preacher, Ch. of Sootland, Moy
1708; MD. Edinburgh; LRCS. Bt. Andre ....

BIOGRAPHICAL
Poet;

OriBJ1t&1 Linguist;

11

the renowned Orientalist

formerly the friend .nd literary OAooiote of Sir Wol~
SOOt.t"l.

19-8-03, ami. MOOr.... ; MOO. 14-1-04, appd. Asat.
to the Myeore evy. in succession to Dr. Heyne. Uto
afford medical ...... istance to the establiBhment, and
to prosecute enquiry into the Natural HiBtory and
Produotions of MYBore " [Il4-5, 379--80, 406J. Salary
60 p8. pm .. in addition to pay and allc ...
DDn. 43 ( 103). 12--4-05, under med. treatmeDt
from Nov. 1804; leave to Malllhar C088t., and
tben aea voyage to PWI. r ... ching Calcutta Feb. 1806.
BPC. 2-10-07 (3), aervices lent to Bengal for
appt. AS Exa.miner in Hindustulll and Asst. Sec. a.t
Ft.. Wm. Coli.; BPe. 5-1i'l-10 (9), "ppd. A ..ay
M... ter, Calcutta lIIint.
Hn 1. with expn. to Java 8.8 Ma.lay interpreter to Lord
MiDto. who describcs him &a .. a perfect Mala.y .... Dr.
Leydeo's learning is MtupendoulI, Qnd he ~ a very univel'Bal
scholar···.
Rsftlea writes; "The bard of Teviotdnlc ... ell'pired in my
a.rnut! 8 few days after the landing of the troops. From hi.
profound acquaintance with e8~tern Jangull.ges and Indian
History; from tho uDeeMing activity of his great talenta, his
ot.her prodigious IlCquirements; his extensive views; and his
confidant hope of iIlwtrnting national migru.tiollB from the
.!Icenea he W88 a.pprollching, much might hllve been oz.peoted "1.
Leyden '5 collection of Indie.. mS9. purohMed by EIC. ia

d..cribed in .rMLS., 1847.
MI. at Denholm.

LINDESAY, George.
b. 6-2-171l2.

Ben. Engr~.

d. 10-10-21, Hooghly R.

EDS.211-10--09 ... Capt. I-li'l-IO.
Son of Patrick Limlesay, of Coa.ta, & Mnry Ay ton his wife;
bro. of H. B. Linuesn.v. Ben. InC.

ed. RMA.
Hod.on, III ( 52 ).

DDn. 128 (125), 10-1-13, aurvd. IIIirziipur &
environB, Nov. 1812-DDn. 131 ( 21 ), 9-2-14, Capt.
& Fd Engr. to the Rewah Dett. under Lt Col.
Ada.ms8 ; survd. Chuniir to Hewah, and Rewo.h Terri·
tory, Nov. 1813 to July 1814; ad. Fdbk., MRIO.
M. 376, Benar.. , 9-9-14-MRIO. 185 ( 4), BVy. of
Tarra cant. Mirztlpur Dist.
The mapa of Hewah, or Baghelkhand, completed
partly from no.t.ive infn., are woll dro.W1l • MRIO. 82
( 33 ) has artistic little titlepiece ( 47 J.
Nepsl War, DinGpore Div., As.t. Fd Engr.-DDn.
131 ( 137 ), 23-3-15, Asst. survr. Gorakhpur-BMC.
1-3-16, Survr. to Ochterlony'B colurnn--ib. 11-10-16
( 100), submitted to 8GO. Us variety of drawings
of the Gurkha Stook ..de, MlIckw..npoor, and Snow
Mountains. executed in a very elega.nt etyle ... which
must have taken much time and perseverenoe
[43 ]".
1817. Supdt. of Embankmonts; 1819, .t the P ....doy.
m.king ovy. of Suburbs, R.n. RUJT· II4 ( 432 ).
1821, drowned near Kijri, Hooghly R.. "t.hrough tho
upsetting of

0.

pinnMe".

MT., 8. Pa.rk St. cam. Calcutta.

'MMC. Dec. 1817.
aJohn Leyden. g.nephew, of Burma. Frontier Sorvice, wag DC. Myitkyins Rt Jo.pe..no36 oCOU~iOD:
May 1~2.
'8"'0"'1'0" L.Jler..
'M.n/o (26:J-1i).
'RaIII..,l (vii).
'J. W. Adam. (1704--1837); Son. Inf., Ho on,
J!'.b. to May 1800, ...... d. route Hydoribid-Saugor-Kilpi..a,,'Dpora, fdbk. DDn. 162; comdg. a.wah I'd. Foroo, 1813-4; later M
Gen.; OCB.
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LLOYD. William. Ben. Inf.
b. 29-12-1782. d. 16-5-67.
~::s~. tl:ti~~~II·~!.Maj. 22-10-24;

re •. 14-7-26;

Sun of Richard and M.ry Lloyd. of PI .. Madoo. Wol...
"'a.tbor of George, probably a nat. 80n, b. 17-10-16, who
od. his juu~"'., 1840...nd d. 10-10-43. nr. Tho~... Emt.
from gun acCIdent.
Kt. 18-7-38. laMed G'~lry .. E1MC. lIT (146-67);
Lloyd; Uod.on. III ( 611-9 I.
July lA04, comdg. mo.rlnes in Bombay frigo.u, aga.inst.
Muokee l , on W. (Jonst of Swn!ltra.
26-2-06. comllg. escort to Reedt. Nigpur. left
Hazilribigh 2li-2-06. survg. route to Nigpur;

continued BVy. in Nigpur territories with help of
W/lB prohibited [5. 52-3.
310,328.353-4]. Resdt. write•• 14-12-22; .. He has
at various periods of public exigency afforded both
to the) R6t3ld~nt. and to every corrunandillg officer
of t.roops a.t Nagpur, routes and sltetchea of considerable moment to the prosecution of military opera..
tions. ... The map. h .. ve been extremely useful to
me in tracing the movements of the Pinda.ris, a.nd
counteracting their m688UJ'es .... The Nagpore Escort
bore" di.tinguish.rl share in the Mahrattn War or
1817. awl particularl,l' at tho battle or Seetsbuldeo.
in which C..pt. Lloyd was 4 time. woufillod "".
H ... Ip[t. MRIO. 188 ( 16). an oxcellent map or
No.gpnf, 000 PBC6B to inch. with RCCOunt of action at
Sitiibaldi. 26th & 27th Nov. 1817".

LUTWIOOE
fuet .... The village" were frank 8flf.1 kind to me. Many of
tho women were vory handsome. Their complexioM are
fBlr and bl .. hing. All the ham le'" iD the B_h ..... Raaj
are guarded by 0. breed of very 6erce clogs, peouli.ar to t.he
mowtlairu .... The path 'kirtod the edgo of th. bigh ..t cliflil
over MW. The Pub bur foamoo. in the narrowed glen 4,000
reet below. '" My hcad became Blightly affeoted by di..ln....
nnd I WM consequently obliged to take hold of the guides'
hRado till I had p... ed ....
., SustWIlf is a small hamlet on the mountains, ... lookiDg
up towarw. the Himala .... loVe il8W two very beautiful girls
here.
\Ve feasted npon straw berries on the road, and
singularly enough. [ hod not been long at Suetwo.r bflfore my
indi9position vaoished, and I relt strong An'" active aga.in ....
1823, l'f'turued to England on furl.; spttJed at family
l·~tate, Hrynestyn, Df'nhighahire i Maj. n'mdt.,
Denbigh

r

'oO

Yeomo.nry.

harhJra8 till such """tee.

18!!O. on disbnnrlmcnt of eacort. rClnHint'd ottd. to Resdo'r.

1821, \'i~jt('(1 Hardwiir; 1822, mfLdo interf'sti'ng
journey into hills through Simla. and Kolgl\rh to the
Booren.rlo or Dft..rnn Pfltlfl. which lencls fl'om upper Tons to
BlLSp8. VoUoy. Leaving Cnwnpore 22-J2-~!l with biR 6-year
old 60n George. he spent a month nt OWlllior where ha
WI\B joined by HaLt. (,IOtlf:~, the Itesdt., and reachpd Kat.
guh on IMh May. Leing "greeted by my friend rnptsin
Patriok GCrlud. wbo is in command of f\ portion uf the OOO:-ll1l
Battnlion which is stationed at this femote point. He NUploys hi!:'! leisure hamA in sciE'ontifio ObSf'fvntions on the m('ltfluro·
logy of the~e C'levnted ('()untries, o.g, well us in mo.king collf'et,.
ions of plnnw Ilnt! mineralA. His brothenl, Cllptain Al('x.
Gerard, an,l Sllfl-:~OU In.nH''1 Gt'flnd, tog~tller with Liout.
Osbomer., now form our ,It>li~ht,ful party".
Lloyd'..: diaric,'J, latt:'r ed. by hiJol 80n, urc full of enlor.
taining allll pid url"aque detail i
At Simln, (jih 'Iuy, "The m01mtttin nil' s(",t'med to hRove
insLilled ether into my \'einll, fur I felt as if I could htt.vo
bounded bearllong down into the UOflpest ,qlens, or sprl1DK
nimhl,Y up their :,hrupt side,," with n. daring ml.8o".
On 0 ('limb from ~urkul\dR, 13th }luy, "Immr.diately we
reu.ched the first pll.lch of ~now we pt'llt.ed e:l.oh ot.her, to t.he
greo.t Rruuacment of our servants. Rnd p,ntioularly my son.
Ho walkod almust the whole way. and wheo towa.rds the
end he llOoamc tired, the gooll.oll.iured Hill.porte1'8 oarried
him on t,hcir bILoks".
At Kotgarh, 15th., "'Ve were visit.cd ... by the son of the
Rajah, ... 11 handsomo boy, t.on years old, who is n great and
deserved favourite of Captain P. Gernrd .... He ... soon
formed nn Q.cqnainhmr.e with my 80n in whom he found a
joyful pluymat.e".
On t.ho rond to SUiltwar. 9th Jlme j liThe valley of the
Jlln.

Pubbur was inBnlferably hot... I woo uawell .... We began
by IUICflnding .... Elevations of between 8,000 Md 9.000

LOCKETT, Abr!Lha.m.
b. 21-6-17IH.

Ben.Inf.

d. 10-5-34, Ca.pe Town.

Ea,. 111-11-01 ... Lt Col. 21-1-29.
Son of John Lockett.
m., Trin('omali,. Ceylon, 14-3-17, :Mary Barnett, probably
~iater of HUR'h L. Bnrn6tt, Ben. Inf. (Hodson).
Rodeon. III ( 71-2 ).
MRIO. G11 ; DDn. 2iO. Feb. to Marcb l8W; DDu. 67
( an I. 2!:!-!1-Q4; April & May 18W•• urvd. m.rch.. Delhi
t.o S&hiranpllf, and on to Hardwiir, Rimpur, & Thino..
1827. AGG. Bbaratpur; April 1.32. AGG. Rijputina
States i Nov. 1833 1~lwe to Co.pe on mc.

LOFTIE, Willifl.m Henry. Mad.Illf.
blLpt. 24-5-1781. d. 22-3-16, in England.
Lieut. 15-12-1900 ... CRpt.15-3-10.
folon of Wm. and Hf"',Ster I~oftie.
Before 1810, A~ Li(-'ut. and ..\djt. 2!19th M~' 8UJ'vd.
routf'l from Bellary to juo('tion of Varada and 'l'uogllbhadra
rivers, ouel to Gon. In his sry. of Savanur'l'. 1818. Garling
used Loftie's survt'ys "becaU!~e I have great confidence in
thoir accurncy. from the repeated proofs I have hR.l oC the
~lml'ml corl't'C'tm."SS of tInt officer':; "'nn-(',Y'o\ •.••

.

LOW, John.
b. 1788.

~bd.

Inf.

d. 10-1-80.

17-7~5 ... I .. t Col. 21-2-34 i Gen. 1887;
ret. 18-1-61.
of CuI. Robe-rt Low. of Cbtto, co, Fife i bro. of Wm.
Low ( I'U~-I ~a I Mad. lar [ 320].
~uprQme (\'wlt,~iI. 18':;3-8; KCB. 1862; GCSI. 1873.
D.\' H.; DIB. j Or;t,dnl Cl"b: Uraul" Lo\v.
April IH06. ~nn .. cl. Il [ 320) ; lL\IC. 10-1--09. re.dd. i.y
QMG. as "extremely well qualiliell to be employod ou Survey
with the Poonah Sllh~idit\ry For('e ". lUte. 29-1-11 Em.
ploy~d in QlIG."s offi.('e "arrRnging Hur\"(~y records" tiU o.ppt.
di.~continued [ 301 ].
l?ram 1925, Pol. Dept.

Lieut.

'stIll

LUTWIDGE, Skeffington.
b. 23-5-1779.

Mad. InC.

d. 3-2-iH.

Eu•. 1-8-1798 .. , Bt. MRj. 4-t>-14; ret 211-3-16.
Son of Henry aud J BnB Lutwidge, of Lanc9.IIhi.re; eel. St.
John's Cambridge.
m .• Poadiohorry. 19-3-11. Mary M.'Soret. dau. of Gen.
LookhlLl't
00. Lana.rk.
Svy•. in Boriir. d.to nnkn.; "Jaulnah-Gangrec-<:biker.
gaum; Ajuntah 10 Milkapoor" [ '34, 16j].

or

'probably Moekomoeke, 30 S.; 101 0 E. • EIMC. m (lIIJ'
'of. Imp Go.. XXIII (49-S0 I·
• "'aj. Robt. C10••
( 1786-1851 I; Mad. Cav. 1801-26; nephe .. of Sir Burry Close, an iB 1st couBiD to Valentine mouker [ 382].
'H.nry no.h.
O.bom (11911-1849 I B.o. Inf. 1821-49; lot Naari Batt. 1822-3.
ILloyd, I (139. 160-1,160-7,226-9 I.
'48N/5.
'DDD.
183. AI 631. 2-3-18.
.
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MACARTNEY, John.
b. 6-8-1781.

Ben. Cav.

d. 29--4-11, Mearut.

Corn. 30-1~ISOO; Licut. 11-3-05.
Son of Rev. Dr. George Ma.oa.rtney, LLD. JP., \"iuar of
Antrim, Ireland. and MHdrelt Brow1l hiq, wife.
B.Ut"'. 1-1-07 (:;7). write~ from St. Denni~. Bourbon 1 ,
4-10-0G ... H,\ving Q'one to se-:, ror the- recovery uf my health
[BGO. "-3~1)1. I wni n.\ptIlN·:1 on b I:U,} t,ha Honr." Addi~t.on
by R French PrivlI.teer on the 2ith of May [ 1806] un the
We.st OOI\.S(, of SurUlttra.. hut, WII~ :\II.)w"rt. to go on shore at
NUU:ll in the long boa.i with the Copt.ai:1 and the Offioenl
of the Ship, from whonOE't r W~lnt to T"pino'lly. I\S being a
place more likely to pror:n~~ Ol :n'':;'.l.l(e from. tJ) iiong .. 1.
"On t.he t.ith of JnTl(, I tlll)"- m,Y p\"\:mgc 011 hoard the
'''arren HR~ting.i bouud tH Ca/iIl.:.y & Ben!;{al; huving sailed
from till' f.IfIUf'f rhl{'~ on tlJl' !Hh nf .Tnlv r"r B..~rl~'ll, [ was
nnfortunftl"",ly again ('llptnrl'd h\' thf' SUinillnnh', Fren('h
Frie;ntc, Ill~ar Q.ma Fortunt' l.~lal\d 011 t!1(' 11th uf July. from
W'hen~o I WI\'o c.lrril'l to ~t. P.tu!',,", in t.he l~laTJIJ of Bourbon.
where I arrived on tho sth of Sf'ptembAf, .. , I ha.ve now
Rppli(~d for lea.\'(~ t.o j.!tl to the l:-ll!~ ,){ Franoe by the tirsl
opportunity, will')"e I hope ~oon t·o !!ot. exehanged nnd ret.urn
tn my Ullty".
FO.3ter ( 2~-Q ) lLnd V~I (>'tbtQ. J.j~i,)-6 ~hnw fight bf'.tweoll
lVarren H'I-9/;1I7" Imfl Lo. Pir . lm·"I"li~f', 21-n.....oOI; the India·
lnan wa..s ret':t.ptur(t.d htcr by Briti.~h crni~cr,j, and the Frenoh
frigate W"a.tI hcrsdf l..k.f'n in (\ct.i')Q in :-,t.Hch 1!'~.r)8,

The French navy W8B very active ill the Indian
Orea.n, and captured Dl.A.ny BritiAh shipe, until
Bourbon and l\lauritius were occllpied in UH 0 by
expn. 8ailin.'! from Mw",,' [ 223, 253, 284, 320].
B.\lC. 9-D-Oj' (23), arm. Cnlcllttil., !!::t--O-07, "rhdll~
been maie pril!l'lner and kC'pt at. tlw blrmrl of FrwUlP. &
Bencolon t for S months, at t1w expir&tion uf which time
1 wa~, after (\ g-re,~L deal of troablo, & ha,ving oht·loine.] a. sick
Oertifioi\.~. permitted t,o return to Inlia., 011 t'onJithn th'lt ...
two French Sf"rjeaut Priion~rs of War nt Poonamallcc should
be rfltu.meJ in my room .... I reqU(Bt to know if tb~ exchange
can bs m&Jc, :iD U to allow nH'- to rettlm to my duty with
proprid;r. I have t.h.e honor to rptllrn tho pnl"Olr- [ have
~igned .... Ldt hlA do Fr<tncc 01) nil or May".

1808-9. comdd. C6cort with Elphinston.f'"'~ mh~.qion
to Peehtiwar. giving up .. t.he Quarter l'-instership and
the command of a. t.roop 11 to do 80. Survd. route
with Tickell, and compiled lDap of Punjllb. Afghan·
istan aod surrounding re,2"if)n'l [65-7. 218~, 21.7,
270-1, 289, 3 10 ].
Elphinstone pr_ed that he should draw fullallc,,".,
11 Lt. Me.cartney's ewef merit oonsist8 in his general
Map, whioh hB8 been formed on his own observa·
tions, joined to the information derived from a great
number of travellers of various nation.c;; & languages j
the difficulty of ohtaining Iffich person. without giving
cause for suspicion, ... aB well &9 tha.t of gaining
inforIIllltioll from them, may be eB8ily ima~inorl ....
BMC. 0-12-09 ( 176), appd. to svy. W. Jumna
Canal, completing the fd. work by Dec. 1810, .. with
infinite indU8try in .. masterly manner [ 67-9, 38) j".
His maps were left inoomplete at his death, and
there WlU! some difficulty in clearing up his papers ;
no will WlU! round till 181". but probate ...... then
granted on Btatement of accOWlU!. dated Karnill
17-6-10", enrlorsed. "Should I kick, aU this with

BIOGRAPHICAL
what property 1 lIlay h .. ve ... to lily Sister". In
submitting their claims, his fathor a.nd .ister write.
U Many
of his B~veY8 w~r6 really his priv8t~
proparty, Rnd hs.vmg by hlft Observations, Plans,
Wld Drawings, &c., of the Isle of France while a
prisoner on thH t 1.18.11<1. rendered the Governmont
very meful and permaneont service 11"7.

McCARTHY, Jeremi,\h. M,u. Survr.
d., PWI. before Aug. 18:12".

J.""...

Ilro., to Ch",I •• McC~rthy, ~ho pre
d him leaving
da.u. Mnry; JCI'E31UilLb's Mn Thumas d. 11-2-1836 ~ged 43
"at hia re~idenco at BI'f'...Aoh Candy....
I ,

0.

5-11--li99, apprl ....... t. to Upjohn on .vy. ofChitta.
gong cnMt [ I, 65 ]. on .alnry R •. 300" month. Svy.
not being contiuued after Upjohn's death, June 1800,
McCarthy w ..... employerl hy :\fRrine BrI. t<> svy.
Huoghly R. . ·f..om Tolley·. Nullah to Chitpoore
Bridge ", whieh h. completed Feb. 1801 [ 10 J.
.. Having nlruo'\t "xhnnstl'U lily litlltl finanC'N in proc.uring
M:\themnt.ical rnstrumcnt.i n.rul tlthcr artidc~ from EnglAnd ....
1 wos ouLiged to ha,\"e reeOIlNl(' to a Tl'8ding VOVtllle for my
Subsistence "10, and ill hi~ absence the Sq', or' Hundarball8
COl\l!lt. WM tlntruatt"II to Ro\)crt Knox [ IO-II~•.p 1 J,

w,,,,

June 1803, McCarthy
given comd. of the gun.
vessol Scou,.ge, and survd. the W. banks and creeks
of lower Hooghly [ 11-2 ] ; after a few month, he was
moved tn the Oris.'3a Coa.at., ta.king supplieR for Barcourt.'s for(~e and then, in eompa.ny with Knox, con.
tinued svy. of C08.,t
eRtuIL.ies [ 23, 38.1 J.

""cl

In prcs:sing (or increa-so of puy he 8&Ys thllt I·he 8c(J1Irge WIUI
11 ordered to Bllllo.sore .. ,for the purpose of covering t.he IRllding

of the t.roop' if there should be an OCCasiOfl, and, tbo' DO
0ppol'"tlwity hllll olTered of making uso of t.he guus OD board
of her againl"lt. the Eneluy", ho wa.8 "not totally wulcrserrin8
the honor of a Commi8l!ion in thu !\Iw'me "11,
A year later he write3 that "Iluwe, since let Jun('! [ 180)].
n..nd am still, employed in the Double capaoity fit' Mo.rin(l
Surveyor aod Commanuer of the ... Gl1n Vessel Sl'uur~e, 8 pa.rt
of that time acting agaiuRt the Ene.my's of the State, and in
checking &od Qut'lIiu,2,' tlJ~ lata inAlurect.io[Ht in the Provinoo
of CuUack, 0.'1 well RS occo.....donally rendering aasistance and
protection to the VesseIFl8~Dt \\it.h Store.i by t.he Government
in Calcutta "11,
In suppul'Ling his cla.im Haroourt urgod the va.ll1e or hill
.. Report of tho gllidanc(l of MO-riners", and his ohsns, for
position of Point Pe..lmyre..s [ Il, 391 ],
After the mar. 8VY:l. hatl h{'C'n closed down to the end of
1805 McCarthy WM appd. "Snrvcyor to thl' Government
of Prince of Walos's I,dand ", prooeeding thrre in March
1806 [ IZ 1.

MACDONAI.D, John.
b. 1782.

Ma.d. !nf.la
d. 11-6-30, Tabriz, Persi:L.

Li.ut. 21-9-0.; C&pt.. 14--4-18; local Lt Cui. 1826.
SOD of John ~lQ,cduna.ld, cont.roUer oC oustom!, Borrow~
donnness, NB., a.nd Mrs. Amelia. Kinneir, of Sanda I.
m., Amelin. Harriet. 3rd dau. of Lt Gen, Sir Ale':l8.nder
CBmpb.U, Ilort., C·in·C. Modr... 1821-4, who••• Ider dau.
m. 8ir John Maloolm, 4-6-07. Am.li& aocd. Mac<lonald to
Per.ia in 1826 [ inn, and dap. 16-10-60.
Kt. Bach. 17-11-29; CB.; KL~.
Appea.ra in DNB, under his moth~r's name, viz., Sir John
Ma.odonald Kinneir, of Sanda, but nu record of his &8Iump~
tion of 8uch na.mc ha.a been tru.cud, Appean aa Major

'''0'' R.u.nion. 21" S.,OO" E. "D_ not lit with MIIIlI1rtDe:r'" .tory [ .up ). IMinto ( 242 l. 'IIenkulen, Sum.tr.,
•• 8. I 102° E.
• B 1'01 C. 1~IZ-OtI ( 1 ).
I B .... Will., 1814.
'BMC. 31-6-16 (74).
I PWI. WUIo, n
(77 ».
'110. CaI., 1887, ,op.titioD to GG., 11-4-011; BPe. 21-'-011 (13). 1JB Pal C. 6-7--04. "BPe. lU-g..()5 (1',21.
dnot th. J. M&cdonald at MMI. from July 181S [321].
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Kinneit in Ca'1'o Map of COY""; .. bd ...." India and
EUTOP' pubd. e. 1824; MRIO. 97 B ( 3 I.
From April 1808, with Malcolm for mission to
Persia [175, 339]; BSC. 10-4-09 (26 I, super.

numerary Pol. A.. t., Persia.
March to May 1810, with Monteith .urvd. Ime from
Bushire to Baara and then to Shiriiz, taking 3 months;
"The information which Capt. MacdonBld h .... ob.
tainad ... will afford great information regarding the
• tate of the Southern part of Persia... June to
Sept., compiled memoir on Persian geography [ .80 ].
Proceeded on leave with Monteith to Europe, travelling overland to Aleppo with MIllcolm's despatches ;
reports to Malcolm from Baghdiid, 21-10-10 ;
"I am. oKC&lIJively 80rry Lo havti O{~clUion to notify you
the logs of nllr packots. I WR.8 att.ackeri by n. party of Arabs
within & da..y's Maroh of lIeit, on my way to Alcppo; the
party amounted to only eight penonli, lJut my tine atlendaDt8
were 80 cowardly or 80 treacbcrou~ thfLt they immeriiately
fled. and left Joe a.nd mYijclf iD the lurch. Tho Aro.ba struck
me ofi' my camel with their IIpen.rB, stripped lUI of our Cloll.the
which, together with our Iittlo property, they carried off in
triumph, it~"ving lliI in the Desert, where we shoulrl prohably
h&ve perishE"t1 fur want of water. had not one of ollr own men,
more attent.ive than the otheroi, kept us in sight. \Ve resolved
to return to Ba.gdad, and arrived h~rc )Mt. night in 0. most
deplorable conwtion, & poor Joe 1 hn.s been ill ever aince,
and is now uQ!\ule to rise from his couch .... I 108t property
to the alDount of two or three thousa.nd H,upees, 8.nd Bills
for seven t i lOus8nd; however. I do nut mind this, provided
the po.per3 a.re fortbcoming .... p.s. The viJlains have
scratched me on the hand with (l. 81-mar, yet severe onough to
preveot me frolD boitJiog 8. pon for !(ome time to Call1t'' " •.
CD to ~l. 21-10-12 (114), Dil'('{'tol'S .. rite th.t "lVc
bave permitted Lieut. John ~loDonald ... to vittit the South~rn
p&rta of AHia :din or, 1\Jesopotfl.mia, find KurwBt.an and of the
unexplored province!!. of Persin. j in (. nl.iicleration of which
undertaking, WA have granted him Bn 1,llowance of Ra. J,.J.OO
per month for tw,) yell.l'8 (should thRl ~ervioe continue so
10nK), to commence on hie arrival in Turk!:'y. Hi,q lI~ult.l pay
is to continue till bis o.rrival there". :-1-2-15, ~f8.C'{lonu..Jd
rep.'lrted his f£'turn to ~["llrn.s "from the Survl'V in Asia

)finor aod PN·sifl. in COnif>quencc of having heen ~a.ppointed
Town Major (If Fort Rt. George .... The whole of my bft-.R'gn.~('
b&vin~ belln plunrlt"r~d by the ArR.b!!l in the Persian Gulp'h";

which possibly r(lf~NI to a ,q('cond disa.Mer 3 •
1824, appd. envoy to Pel'8ill; the missioll a..~embled at.
BombAY in May lR24. hut W(l.8 thert. l:c1rl tIp "waiting sOvioes
from Rne-Iand .... In MIlt'Ch 1826... ('01. Mncdr)llIlt.1 ... rmbarkeJ
in the Tamar frigate with his lady. n.nd nfkr 11. prosperoQs
voyagfl arrived at Bushire"".

MACDOUGALL, WiIli.11TI.

Bf'n. Engrs.

h. 6-7-1776. d. 16-9-07, Calcutta; Mt.
S. Parl( St. cem.
Ens. 15-1-1799; Lieut. 15-4-<)6.
Son of Allan Macdougall. writer of the signet. Edinburgh,
and ~tn.rgll.ret his wife.
Hodson, III (13").
IR02-:3, on 8vy. of Cawnpore Dist..: tr. to Pro.w.(lY. before
completion [".1.7, 261J...q), J803-7. A~t. Profe~sor, HintluBtini,
Bt Ft. Wm. Coli.
Made sk~tC:l of Qntb Minsr near Delbi. reproduced in
Francklin'. Lif- of Gcort}. Thorn", [ 397].
DPC. 2-4--07 (65), to select Bite for lighthollae at Kijri
on Hooghly H. [ 401 ].

MACKENZIE
Left Ra, 26,000 to Hootor lIiaria, dau. of John Herbert
HBrinston of CBlcutta ; ohe hod ami. Caloutta from Ensland,
July 1806, Dot having known lfaodouSBU before.

McGLASHAN, Robert. Mad.lnf.
b. 21-12-1789, King8ton, Jamaica.
d. 10-7-18, Jalna; MI.
Lieut. 14-10-06.
Son of ,John MoOluhll.n.
June 1807, MM!" cl. III [ 320 ]; from Jan. 1810 on trgn .
under GlU'ling [ 127 ] ; N OV. 1810, to Goo., sung. route from
Seringapatam through Coorg to Mangaloro en roult . on Goa
8Vy. till Aug. 1811, when rC'verted to unit ( 321-2 ] .•
l'rom Dec. 1814, Adjt. l'richlnopoly Lt. Inf.

McKAY (MACKAY l, AIC'xandcf. Mar. Burvr.
h. 1750/1. d. 25-6-17, Cll.lcutta6 .
DDn. 67 ( 155 I, 13-11-02, recdd. by SG., "well
grounded in lIIathematical knowledge", to be .... t.
to Knox on mo.r. 8Vy., on Balary Rs. 250 u. month
[ 10, 411]. After one .. ason on the mouth of the
Ganges, joined McCarthy, June IM03, fC'r svy. of lower
Hooghly [ 418 ].
Sept. 1803, with McCBrthy in the 8='lI' to the Oriaaa
const, remaining on that svy. till end of Jun6. when Mar.
ovy. WBB clrnwd clown [ 11··, J. BPC. 2-10-00 ( 39 I, conduct.
ed Scourge to Penflog, retufDing himself to Calcutta..
BPC. 1-12-09 ( M I, Bppd. sost. to MBrin. Surveyor [ 2961,
uunt,il the regulor ones an;v& from Bombay".
1814, employed .. sur... by CoUr. of Calcutta, BOd offered
for sale .. A New ... Map of Caloutta". describing himself 118
"MBrine & Land Surveyor" [.8]. B Rev Bd. 18-3-17
( 10), .tiIl omployed under Collr. 24.PargBnao, and d...ribed
AB "experienced".

MACKENZIE, Colin [ I, 349-52]. Mad.
Engr8.
b. 17548 , Stornoway, Lewis I.
d. 8-5-21, near Calcutta. Mt. Eye chyd.
n"ar Stornoway.
Ens.I6-jj..1783 ... ('01. 12-<1-19.
SG. Madras, HHO-5; SQ. of India. 1815-~1.
2nd son of Murdoch &. Hnrbar8 Mackenzio. of Stornoway.
m .. Bata.via. IR-ll-l:!. P~trone1l8 Jacomiua Bartels, from
'l'rincoml\lee, Cevlon.
Cn. ,HI-I 5 ; ·~'RS. 10-6-19; DNB.; DIB.; EIMC. Ill;
Wilson. H. H. !.!nJ t"dn.

Portrait. 3t~mding wilL 3 ~Iadrf\gi rnerubC'1'l:! of his st-aiT'
[pI. 22 ], pA.i:,tt"d by Thos. Hil:key, 1\Jn.drM. 1816; original at
10 8 .: aquatint copies at IO.,-RE. M(OS.i. Chllotharu,-fUu] V.?I.;
pubd. copie., S of I R,c0rd.6 IX, 1914-5; Sand.. I ( 164) ;
B.K P & P. XXVII ( 60 ).

Account of early svy•. given in vol. I of th""e
RfWTdlt, the mnst. important being those of Nizam's
territories 1792 to 1798 [I, I 1I-2, 116-8]. Construct·
ed main siE'ge batteries that led to ca.pture of
SeriIlltllpatllm, 01--5-1799; prepnreu maps to help .ub·
sequent !:1ettlelnent of boundaries [I, 119]. and return·
ad to Preadcy. in July on nCcolmt of i1\·healt·h [3j6].
On my ret.urn to Madrns, the Go,\·ernor Ge-ner",l...
W88 pleased in the handsomest lnannElr, without
eolioit"tion or any personal knowled!!6, to appoi!lt
It

'apparently nioknBme for Wm. MonLeith [qv 1.
'n Pol C. 0-2-11 (6 ). 'ib. 25-2-15 (8 I. 'Ale.nnder ( 78-S2 I·
·Cal AR. 1818.
'\\9 det~rminQrI hv n. former Prl)Vo9t of BtornoWRv.
? Interprflt~" C. V. Lcchmiah; Durmia., Jl\in: and
Kistnaji: identity di!icul!8ed pI. 2;] n.
I Portrnit pr~nwd to 10. in 1822 by Ht'nry TraiU, probnbly of Paxtons, Corken-Jl.
Tmill &; Co., El. A~nts of Hanover Sq., .. My eJ[oellC'nt fri(\ml Mr. Tr.wl U of letter to CblU'IN Grant, 7-7-16, preee"Ni in
Bt<>rnowRY Town HBII,

1'toll

MACKENZIE

BIOGRAPlIlCAl,

me to survey Myeore. _isted by .... _bliBhment
ilUited rather to .... oeconornioal aeale of expenditure
than to 00 extensive an Wldertaking [ 2. 91 )"1.
It WBO more th .... 6 moo before Maoken...e comp·
leted his preparations. He writee. 9-11-1799. "I
am the more desirous of going myself into the
northern country ... a.q it connects with tbe surveys I
havt) been carrying on ill the Nizam's Country....
My anxiety would have inducod me to enter ou it
immediBtely. did not the earnest advice of the
medica.l gentlelnen~ and cOmJnon prudence. weigh
wit,h me t.o postpone the attempt for Bome time
longer; for tho' my health iB considerably recQv61'e1:i,
and my complaint removed. a relapse would be
not only dangerous, but entirf'ly overthrow the plan
of this Survey".
And aga.in, J-3-1~OO. "Ha'lng so e[lCiy as tbc 4th Sept.
been nppoillwu tu this dUi),. I think it.. incumbent on me to
stat.e the causo ()f my remaining hl'rC' ~in('{~ th"t tiwl), whiClh.
tbough originRlly owin/l; toO <l &eriooll illneAA inC'urred on the
late campaign, hUB boon latterly OCllasinlled by being entirely
ooonpic>d in rn·pari.n~ !!c\'tlrnl C'li;lrts, ('k., relRtiv~ to tho
law !~cqui.'Ji'i,m in :\[y,wre; in preparing the ,lutrilJution and
est.abliNhment of tho severnl branohoo of this !tnn'ey. and
collecting various information ... regarding thos!! (]ollntries "a.

As in all other official bUI~in6HR Mackonzie made
his prepara.tiuns with great thoroughn688. a.nd hiB
detail"'"' Plnn of operations [9['-3, 124. 18+ 2[0,
234, 251 ) oovered all possible n..pect. of the work.
Leaving ~ladr8S, W--3-1S00, with Dr. Heyne (406),
he picked up another 88Ot. Thol1lllB Arthur at
B&ngalore. Vi8itcd Sel'ingapatam, and moved up to the
W. frontier; "I reaohed Chittleuroog Oil M,,)- 21st;
Soondl\ was in a very diHturbecJ state; on 2nd July
met CuI. \Vellesley at. B~inore, where the arm\" was
advancing al!l:8inst the Poligars "3.
•
Arthur Wallesley was an old frienr! lIB they hlld
marched up to Seringapatam to!i:ether in 1799 [I,
35] ], and up un his advice Mackenzie spent the next
two month. surveying the TtmgabhadrB R., which
formed the general houndllry to the NW. [93-6).
"'7orking do·wn the river towards Sandur, the
whole party W88 attaaked with fever at the end of the
year. Heyne had already gone off to BlUlg&lore. and
Arthur had to be sent to the ("088t [376]. Mackenzie
himself wBO lIB bad lIB the r""t. and they would have
been in B bad way if medical help had not been oent
from Gooty by Gen. CampbeIl, comdg. in the Ceded
Dist.. [97-9, 360). Reporting his vi.it to Gooty
MRCkenzie writes. 26-1"{)1 ;
.. A ve" con~id('orabh'! degree of debilitv attendant on the
fatigues ';r my journey. now near 12 rIiontlul. and several
attacks of the ague of late. pre\'ented my earlier acquainting
you of my returning to Raidroog on the 2nd of thia month
without l08in~ R mlln, .. , and. t.h('o prospect of the few r~mnin
ing eick bein~ on B fair way of recovery. I left them with
moat of my el!ltAhJiJhment a.t Haidroog'.
.. General Ca.mpbell had intl!!6(J strong claim to aU the
attention I could pay to bis witlhos. for. on hearing of my
being taken ill at Comply. he immediately sent 8 su~on
and several dhooliM to &.88ist ; these, arrivinR B8 1 WM on the
point of loa-viDg CBmmpore', encoUJ'8Aed me to pera6vere to

oompwte tbt part

Ba

mnch .. po.. ibl....

Again. 26-2-01 ;

",tend

"My joumoy ...
Qeaorol Co.mpboll for .. ohor& liDII
I alao hoped would be o<mduciv. 10 ....Iore my health· I
&ooomj>8lliod bim from Oooty on Ihe 19th to tw. pi... wh.~ ..
::: I';;':~-:d o~~~~ ,.~6Ih, afl.or all illBpoction or Ih. hill ro""
To Moncrieff' he writes, l~l: "I am. now em.banaad
by my kneea and arUll being weakened nnd affected 10 &I to
impede my walking o.nd writing .... Do you hear crolD
Colonel ReYDolds? Remember me to him, Rod acquaint me
how bo does" [I. 380 J'. Again. to Cl ... from Bellory
27-3-{)l; ". hlWO boon here upwa.rd8 of a month, P&J'~
encouraged by the openn088 of the country and tho fino air'
but of In.to ow~ng ~ the w~akn088 of my joints hoillg followed.
by a contr!l.ctlOn III the right km.·.e. All th~ Surgeoll.! have
been urging me to go to the Cout, hut, M the IOM of time...
would hRV8 been "ery detrimentlll, I atil! a\'oidcd this in
hopeg of recovoring tltrength enough tQ go on; Md I' am
glad to say thn.t wit.hin th('.se few dny~ the cOlltral'tion bu
suddenly gune olf, and 1 propo~e leaving Bellary by the
besinoing of the month " •.
A bout thi8 t.ime he W&.'J much worried by disputes with
loc!:d offidnl3 uHr two ur t·hree mn.tteNl which had gone
wTong [98], The Cedod Dist8. had only just been taken
over by the Britillh ( J52, 181]. and the 10("111 pt'opJe were
Done t,oo fril·ndly (l~ obliging. Mackenzie Wfl.,1;I far from weU,
a.nd broC8lUt' very hen'o o\'or nn aparentJy trumped-up OUB
against a trustt.·t! :;en'unt. and a ijla.nderous report m&de
"trainst him:-lelf [ 366-7 ).
Though ob\'inllflly a man of powerful physique nnd immense
energy, he ImiTcred a great dt:"al from the fc\'crs Ilnd other
ailmen~ that, Bro unu\'oidahle in t,he Indinn climatt:"; he bad
an irnmCllllE" enthusiasm for his work, and neVl"r spa..red himself. On t.he Ot.hN harHl biB liability to ~i('kllE'~ made hilll
thoughlful of othenl, ami he \"'Q.i fllwavs mMt. eonsidcrate
of the health of his M~tS. ; mtmy eIampl(.9 of hi~ care having
bef'n ~i"en r-1!'Iewhere ( 359-"62 I.

We hllve taken some paills to ohew hi. friendly
relBtions with Lambton. and their mutual eo·opera·
tion, in order to refute 11 suggestion to the contro.ryi
[ 115-2[,414). We luwe told of the support which he
gave to Lambton's first proposals (3,115-6, '33, 236),
and of constllnt exchange of infn., and at the same
time have pointed out his great satisfaction with
the agreement botween his own work and the admittedly more relined work of Lambton·. BVy. [112,
121, 206-8). He was delighted with their meeting
in tbe field during Oct. 180 I, and at the opportunity
of seeing Lambt.on 'A great. insts. in posit.ion, tho' those
did not yet include the 36' theodolite [ [18. 253)'
He writes tn Lambton, 1-l--9-IBOO, describing trouble
with pahl.J1quin bearers; '1 Till I came to Chitteldroog
I had seldom oC'C'.Mion to UBe them, as I a.lways rode
or walked during the survey. Their life with me
W88 therefore a very idle one, hut boin!1; taken ill
there. Rnd detn.ined 8. month, t.hey deseroou me the
very night before I came a.way, at. R time I Wft8 most
in need of them" .
He harl the greatest re~8.rd for MIl.ther, Dot only for his
profeKSional ability, but also for hie 8wrling charaoter, ond
he wu.s muoh oonoemed that Mother drew fAr smtLIler aDeel.
[204, 312]. He writliWl to him about
hiB stol"ClJ of wine;
than the mil. Q..Mst.e.

25-10-01.

"Dv the boar., I •• nd a b..kel or 16 bottl..

of Mtuleiro.. which I requlMt your o.cceptaoce of. It waa my
intention to have mentioned it at meeting. but the burry
of the time prevented".

18-12--01. "I will b. muoh obliged to you to got from

Hr. Mathew80n at Bangalore any old wine chest tba.t can

' •• letter to Ale••nd.rJohmton. 1817 [1,349 D., I quoted H. H. WilaoD.
'DDn.41.
'ib. 11-10-1800.
67 B/14.
IKamalapuraDl. 57 A/7.
'DDn.41.
'DOn. 66.
'DOn. 41.
'Markham (73) '" DfB.

I Riyadrog,

NOTES

MACKENZIE

oonwa 12 to 20 dozen of win..,; perhaps I shaU want two.
I menn to loA.vC my liquoI'8, etc., packed up ..• t.iU I return up
'he ghauts".
I
3-3-02. aft-or bis mOVfl to Mad~; • 1 will 8end up 11 cart.
for one, if not both, t.he chests of wIDe 80 Boon &H ] buve ooca·
lIion for them here; jf some of those above the ghauta will
Dot rather finel it equally convenient and useful to take them.

No. 2

:0/0. I
Old Ma.doira.
port

7 dozen
1 dozen

Ratana nr

Ch{'r;y Brnn,ly

I have been entirely p881ri.ve in the busineu. and I'eIIdy to
go then or not. aa might be tbought mOl~ eqJedie.nt "41,
.seCore moving up to MYlluro in 1804, be wrot.e to the (lQ""
acknowledging the appreciatio.o given to biJI maps and
reporte i "Tha' no one regrete more than I do the neC88llity
that has for 80me time dlltlLinmi me from what mjght be
conaidered &9 the proper li'Oield of the Mysore Survey; yet.
in folot, under the circull18tance.-I .. ,thc ma.io delign is DOt so
materially affected by my II.bL'u"nee from the mechanical part
of the li'ield op.'!rlltioll. -1,
. which VI oompensl1.ted by the
Ilrrangement of a budy of ml:t.terials, that under tll'~' reeAtabli.ilhment of my Hc/\Itb will enable me more effectually
to gu into the remaining part of tbe Actual 8I1rv~y. whf;'!reon
the AMistants that could be sp!l.rE"<l hllve in the meR.lltime
&llded a cOll!liderable portion "6 l la). 213. HO ).

Old Madeira
Port

7 dozen
1 dozen

Rat&.88. or

I dozon

Cherry Brandy 3 dozen

9 dozen

11 dozen

19-4-02. .. Reing in Wl\Dt of wine bcT'(", I thought whfl.t
I left o.t Df.":oflnl'llly prefe-rablo for it.s age, nnd thereFore lI. few
day" ago st"nt t;Dy tinrlol with ca.rts,.cQttl~. etc .• to bring down

He moved up in June, and took 611 active pa.rt in
extending the 8Vy. to the W. Gh"ts. EBrly in 1805,
he 8Ufvd. the Myso!'&-Coorg boundBry, and ..... isted
the Readt. to Bet tie severBl outstanding disputes
[105-6]. In Aug. Arthlll' was removed from the
BVy. at the Readt.'. request, as he w ... Blwaye in
trouble with the locu.J officia.ls, either laying com·
plaints agu.inst them, or being ""eused of bullying
the villagers. It we.s typical of Mackenzie t.h ..t he
.hewed Arthur little 8ympathy; he was extremely
jealous of the good reputation of the 8vy., .. nd,
having .. high pe1'8onal sense of discipline, would
have nothing to do with an officer who f.. iled to
follow the Readt,'8 counsel [ 105, 107, 367--<}, 376-7 J.
It is curioUB ag.. in th .. t .. year later when Mather'.
health· broke down, ..nd forced him to retire t<l the
Co",.t. M ..ckenzie we.s orllv concerned thBt he ehould
remain to complete the ..;:.... ngement of hi. fd. avys ..
..nd records. We find not one word of aympat.hy or
regret for the dop.... ture of hi8 mOBt trueted aast., Bftar
more than 6 yo..rs devoted work [ 109-10, ~2C) ].
From this time till the middle of 1807, Mackenzie
was left with no o.ssl•. other than the young men
from the obay. school [343--6]. Sotting these to
finish up the svy. of S. Kana.ra. Dnd vBriouB scattered
corners, he returnecl to the Preadcy .. June 1807, ..nd
settled down to compile the immE'-nse a.mount of"
m ..teri..1 now collected [ 110-2, 152, 275; pI. 11 ].
Owing no doubt. t.o bis S('otch nature. lIsC"kenzie waa not

one chost of WIDO and 11 ohest of nuneruls. stores, atc.; ... the
other ch~t of wino I wish to leave, B.8 1 mfl.y want it, and it
is of superior qualit.y".
18-5-02. .. I cannot cOlQpr6h~ntl how they C!l.me to send
Port inare!Ui of Beer. I wish you had sent the oiluet along
with the t.indal. 8.8 tha.t wine will not keep. As you a.re
diaa.PIJOinted in the beer. I beg your o.cce~~nce of a dozen
of Port, and if you cannot set. the rcmnmmg claret, etc.,
disposed of at prime cost, .. , or taken by the morchll.nts at
Bfl.n~alore for an equal qUfmtity her~, I, b*,g the favor of your
sending it by coolies to me here, 80S It IS better than to have
itspnil thew"1,
Tbeso large dtoc~ of wiDe do not in any way indicate
int.empefllnco: th~ drinking of wl\tcr WM wisely a.voHed and,
to quote DodweU; .. During tho 18th ~ntury M!1deira ,!80S
the popular wine for India..., Rnd was ('o.nsldered the only ~I~e
tha.t improves in the ClimJ\te of IntllR,; consequc!ltIY.lt UI
the only wina of wbich large stocks were to be found lD private
Collars. The tossing of the S('J\ voyage wa.s thought to be
parti('ulariy ~o(jd for it..... A pr88ent of a. well·matured
Mn.deira from -Madms was thus a pr88eDt worthy of II.CaeptRIlC"e
by anyone. Madeira WI)..'! drunk not only OB 0. desge~t wine,
but also Rt meals mixed with water .... The real rivals of
Madeira were not to be found in other wines. but in malt
liquor and spirits. Even in the 18t.h ce.ntur~ the Indian
demand '\"as recognised by brewers. (Lg IS stall shown by
'East India Ales' snd 'India Pnrter' "I.

MB<lkenzie now etayed down at Madras for over
two years. being fllUy occupied in compiling mape 6I1d
reports and making numerous copies [ 101-4, 275--6 ].
He took a house in Vepery where he had Warren to
stay, writing; "You may find me at Kilp ..uk, to the
North of Mr. Lntour'B, formerly Mr. Webbe'e house,
& on the b .. nks of the Kilpauk N aUa. You will find
a Room in the llungBloe ready for yOlll' reception &.
every other convenience in my power to give. It is
about throo milea from the 1<'ort. I need not tell
you I will be glad to .ee you arter so mlllly f .. tiguea
gone through "'.

only a strict c..lisciplinarian [ )14 1. hut. was IOOBt in~i9t-ent OD
every right thllt he considered due to himself. more especially
&9

He was cllllod on to join the Ilrmy moving againllt the
Marithu o.t the beginning of 1803. but Govt. rf"fu8ed to
release bim from the avy., Rnd be wriws to Arthur, 17--4-03;
.. I was par1.icularly well pleR.Bed to find your usual at\endant
for BOme timo had di8continuE"d hiB vl!:lits ( your fover [ mean ),
I hopo you hRve pntll"ely got rid of this t~o~lbl08ome ~sit3nt,
and will keep him at 11 rlL... tance by 8vOldmg anythmg th8t
ma.y provoke R. relapso, though I hAve hRd sulllciel!-t experi.
ence in my own person to know it i.a extremely difficult to
do 80 at oll times,
"I wu near the end of February direoted to join the o.rmy,
proviBionally. by the beginning of nox.t month. but aove~
mcnt ohos{l thll.t I should remain to complete wha.t I hn.d ID
hand, a.nd the Genera.l, I hoar. baa acceded to their roaaons.
1 DOn. 66.
• Doclwell ( 178).
( 116); CD to M. 6-7-03.

• DOn. 88, 22-7-01.

regards pa.v and slices.

His wbole heart and soul wu given

up to his professioual work as Burvr .• tho' he included in this
work. as belonging more personRlly t.n himself. the historical
and arohaoological reseo.rche:J that ba.d been formally Rpproved
bv Govt.-. He wa.s methodical and thorough to the IMt
d-egree, and waa never tu be hurried. He ca.red little far
society [ 424 ], tho' he WfLS warm·hearted. and ma.de numerous
friends i almost the whole of (liB time was given up to hill
svys., ma.p8 and scientific reliearcbes.

As early as 1796, after the death of Topping, he
h .. d pressed for ~he ..ppt. of SO., being fully oonvinced th.. t such an appt. alone would give
the maps that were """"ntial for admn. and
mil. purp08ea [I, 264-5; H, 298]. He re~urned to
the chl\1'ge repe..tedIy, but it was not till 1810,
through the intervention .... d advooacy of Sir George
Hewett, th..t the opportunity and reward came to
him [ 3, 161-1, 298--<}, 423-4 ].
'lb.

• to PS.; DDn. 43 ( 67), l-li~.
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For .. few month. in 1801 he had. been the aenior" ofBoar of
Engn., not only in Madra.s, but in the whole of India, and b•

!~::::n~ ;r:~d[t::' ~;.::.~.~807, when h. obtained opsoi.1

.... moot disAppointed thAt his charge of the MYBO", Svy.
W"&8 held to deb,,'f him &om erzoerciiing authority in Corpl
matte.... He wnt..S to Gen. Campben, .. r reel wo muoh
"bat I owe to myself to wish to intrutle in opposit.ion to the

He pleaded his oase once molO to the GO. i "Lord Wm
Bentinck ... haa takon oooaeion more tban once to montio~
my OaRe to the, Court. of Directors. lLDd tho' I muat regret
th~t DO more Immediate remedy oould. be applied for my
relief than the distant prospeot offered m the appointment
of Surveyor General, ... I am not tbe less sensible of the
attention to my CMe. I may. however, bo permitted still to
request the H.K's notioe of my situatioD, & whother some
temporary compensation may not bo found in any B.ppoint~
ment of the service suitable to my claim8 "7.

8uthorit,V of Headqua.rters, whioh I CA.nnot belp thinking
Dew and contradictory to praotice: perhQPs there may be
some mistake .... For I am told that all offioer!, though
employed on other duties, are still entitled to receive the
monthly State of their Corps ....

We bave already told of bis deep disgust with the
red.uotion of allcee. and eats. on the svy., even after
partial relief by permission to charge contt. expenses
[ 112, 325, 329-3']'
He continued his prt1ta:JUJ in DeL 190:1; and writes; "I have
been repea.tedly employed in my professional line, someti.mea
in situation8 confideutill.l, & on liutioB properly a.ppertaining
to superior stntion:J [1.350; II. "~7 ], and with DO advantage
beyond tht: lI.11oWA.nce of my rank ( save for" few weeks ill the
expedition to Mo.niUa). & on such duties I had. been
repeatedly led to look for an ultimate remuneration in a.vowed
"honourable pref~rmcnt, ... From the duties to which my
punuita were dirt'oted. for Y08I"'9, I waa deprived of more
adv8.ntagcous employment; .,. I might have with some
justice claimed. especia.lly after the sl!vere c8.mpa.ign oC
1799, ... Borne more profitable. tho' le." conspiOUOUB. employ.
ment than the Direction of tbls work". Since his employment in ~\l~~sore. other officers 011 normal employ hiUl gained
grcutly on him in promotion and salaryll.
Ht· u-.Us Ma.ther; .. I have got my o.nswer from Government; o.U very pleasant and satisfactory, but the mwy
cannot be restored without orde-r from bome" i and &gain
.. My SAlary has Dot bt-cn readmitted i 1 o.m however dctermined to persevere; it may bt, M':1leuied in time "'.

The Directors refused, however, to reconsider their
orders; .. We see nothing in the arguments urged by
him to induce us to increase his personal salary" ;
but thoy did not objeot to the" additional expeIUle ...
for the employment of writers. DraftslliM-D, etc.,
beyond his fixed establishment" being charged in
special bill". ~1a.ckenzie continued to brood over
this decision. In Oct. 1804, the Madra." Coullcil
ago.in ...ked the Directors to "ppt. him SG. [298],
but about the same time refused to rele8Be him from
ch. of the sV)'. to supd. the reconstruction of
Seringapatam.
Up till April IRO!) be had hl'E"n allowed to reta.in h..is post
as Engr. & Survr. w the Sobsy. Force at HyderAlJiid, ~ll the
groondB that he cmtlrl still foster the geo~r8phy of th~ Deccan
whilst in ch. of the MYBOrCl svy.; but now, un tho demand
of the C.in·C., t.he pOlit was given to De Hnvillo.nd [ 132-3.
393) who W~ sent up to Ber.ir to take over the dutie'~, and the
Council ruled tha.t .. in ariverting to the pecuniary disappoint.
melntB which Major Ma..ckeru.io has already ('lxperienced, and to
the inadequatf'! 8.lDoont of hi,q sa.lary as Huperintendent of that
aurvp.y. comparatively with the dil6eulty and labour attached
to it, [ we ] cannot in justioe ... placc him in B le!j8 fllvorauJe
Bitu&.tioll than thnt to which he WIL~ reduced by the orders
of... lOth .June 1801 [330]. ... It i-"l re~olved to (lontinue to him
for the present. M!l gratniooUM allowance, the n.mount hitherto
drawn
him in hi.14 c'\pa.city of Surveyor of the Suhsidi&ry
Force at Hydoriibid, a.lDOuntin~ to the sum or Pagodu
]fi9.11·65 Pf'r mouth of 30 dll.y,,"6.
Mackenzie had bP.on so c()flGdent that the Direetorri would
sanction the re;!tomtion or hilll originRl litdary. in whicch cn..'4e
be would then have to IlUrrendor thi8 .. gratuitlllus a.llo,",noe",

"y

On this, Wellesley wrote to Bentinck at Madr88 .
.. Your Lordship is fully apprized of my sentimen~
with regard to Major Colin Mackenzie of your
establishment, of my anxious desire to obtain for
this active, diligent, and able public officer some subatantial reward for hi. long and u8Aful services ....
Having repeatedly, without any adequate sucoess, recommended. those servioes to the Court of Direotors,
I am .atisfied that the only method of rewarding
Major Mackenzie is by some arrangement in t/lia
country, which shall place him in a. situation proportionate to his long residence in India, & to tbe
successful manner in which he h .... discharged his
laborioUB duties as a. surveyor.
"This &rrangement appears to be the more necessary
BB Ma.j.

Mackenzie has lately lost his St.uff situation
with the Subsidiary Force at Hyderibiid & when the
Mysore Survey is completed. will be witbout any situation
excepting his rank in tho Corps of Engineers. I am l:io.iisfied
that both your Lortbhip & Sir John Craddock 8 enterta.iu 0.
just Bcnse of Major Afo.ckenz.ic's services, but 1 am particularly
anxious to secure for him a respeotable situation under your
Government. ~laj()r llackenz.ie will Le E"ntirely satisfied with
& Ba.rrack MRBtership. & such &0 appointment will afford
him leisure to continue his nttontion to the improvement of
the GfWgraphy of tbe Peninsula.
.. Indeed the situation in which he would be mogL advanroge.
ously employed for the publio interests would be in the
Superintendence & arrangement of all Surveys which may be
conducted within tho limits of your Government. His long
seniority in this Hrllflch of the Service entitles him to sucb 0.
distinction, hut it iJJ possibl., tha.t such all ILppointment may
be 8.nnulled hy thc Court of DirectoI'El. Imd, RS my object is
to obtain a provision in this ('ountry for Ma.jor Mo.ckenzie,
the Sllfe8t mode will be to confor upon him some respectable
o.ppointmt'nt on his own establishment .. •.
In 1806 M8.ckl~ll1.ie declined 8. snggestion tha.t if the Mysore
svy. Will sufficiently advanced he migbt resume ch. of the
DeOOlLn 8vy., writing; 10-9. . . .06 "I ha.ve at intervals been
empluyed ... at th(~ most healthy & ('cntral situations I could
select, on the r('visal and rcriudion of the Sun-eys since the
lo.st report; & on much miHcellaneou~ work .... whilst at the
Aa.me time the continuation of the TriRn~les ... & t,heir
oompututiolls, demanded my frequent and c1o,~e appliclllio.n ".
There remaine<lalso "the hea\'Y work entailed ill ('ompilo.tion
of Memoirf! .... Sinc(l Sept.cmbor 1804 pll.rtioulr... rly ... I have
been en~a~ed in an unremitwd sories of personal exertion, ."
secluded from any relid of Rocial interoourSfl, or pre.'.Ient
Medioal AsAlstancn, for 22 munths, on the detailerl Survey of
the )lonntaiooUB Tract bordoring on the Western Gh~ts, ...
In this ea.orifioo of my health & of my profession&!
pretenllions ... under difficulties only known to those engp,ged,
I lookNI forward with n.nxietv to it,.q c1n"C'l ....
"Tho re~mption at t.his 'moment of 0. fnrt.her Su~ey in
the Uek&n would ba immotliatcly attunded. WJth the moonvenienee oC leaving tbiil work ahort of lvho.t Wad proposed i
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.t ... a.t this atage ... there would be 0. risk of losinJJ' wha.t formed
a. considor&ble pa.rt of the original object. without the cer.
t&inty of o.ttn.ioing tho other .. " [ therefore request leave ...
to decline the undertakmg the particular Surveys in question;
& indeed. were my hOll.lth otherwise. r should feel some
repugno.noe in clashing with tho proposition9 of o.n offioer
who has 10 eati!:lfaotorily evinced his qualifications for tho
duty!, ".

.. I beg lea.ve to submit the expediency of my being permitted to proceed to the Coast with such part of the Establishment as may he neC698fLry to enAoble me to propsre oIL
Genera.l Map of Mysoro from this Survey, wiLh 0. Report,
&c. 1

Ho was then offered the appt. of Engr. at Seringa.
patam "provided that his advanced state of the
Survey of Mysore shall enable him to undertake the
aha.rge without materially interfering with the com·
pletion of that work. & that the State of Major
Mackenzie's health shall enable him to undert"ke the
proposed refonn": and this also he declined "as the
Survey with which I am engaged is in that state
which will require a certain period of tra.nquility to
wind up its results. . .• By declining the acceptance
of this highly honourable & more advantageoWl
ch.....ge •... I may have the leisure requisit.. for com·
pleting a work on which I consider ... my professions.1
pursuits to be in some degree involved .. •.
His refuasl of these two Ilppts. resulted in the
posting of De HavilJand to Seringapatam and the
abandonment of the proposed svy. of the Deccan.
[ 134]·

MACKENZIE
Boott o.nd Petri•• both of whom ba.d IUpported LambIoD',
work 80 warmly ( 265 j, reoorded favourable minutu, Soott
writing; ... Major llacken.zie's objects woWd. 1 should hope,
be .8ufficlently undentood to prevent the little countenaQce
~h.lCh h~ been shewn him from being withdrawD ; & when
It IS conSidered. how little, very little. 8cience we ca.n bout
?f I1mong us. it is 0. great pity that th080 posseued of talent.
III that ~~y should ho checked".
Pet.rio writelJ; .. or Major
Mllcke~zll;l8 rn~ritd [ havo never p&88ed IUl opportunity of
recordin~ my SlOcerp- respert & esteem; in Il\bour, R.S~iduity.
and zeal, he is inferior to no man_ U I had the power, I
should place him at the beau of an wtitution with Liberal
endowments for extending & digesting the great & valuable
mass of Oriontal Antiquities, which Rt great private expense
he has beeD collectillg for Q number of yoars "$.

Under the recdn. of Sir George BarlolV. the new
Govr .• Mackenzie was appd .• M)1C. 4--10-08. Barrack
Master of Mysore. an appt. which had just become
vacant. and which gave him sufficient salary and
leisure to remain at the Presdcy.. working up his
collection and making oCCMional exclll'Bions. At the
same time he held ch. of the svy. of the Ceded Dists.
that was carried out by the young ""st. sunTS. most
of whom he had trained in Mysore. With the survre.
he sent up his interpreters. who were specially
commissioned to hunt out document.s and inscriptions
of historical interest.
Referenoe is made elsewhere to his team of collec·
tors. chief of whom were the BrabmaDB. Borinh
and Lnkshmiah [355-'7]. An 8Ocount of the great
collection of manuscripts "nd antiquities to which
Mackenzie devoted so much of his time and enthu·
siasm. is left to another volume.

Bentinck had to lea.ve .Madras wit.hout. arranging the
Bpf'Oial appt. which \Volleeley bad suggested Cor ~lllckenz.ie:
He considers himself. I know, most hBrdly used by myself
and othars. I allY not this to hit prejudice, but father for
the purpose of making him eXB.ctly known. He has at the
eXpp.Doe of hitl constitutiun. and with tHe sacrifice of all his
own priva.te fortuno. pro~c(luted with thf' most in(ief'I.tign.ble
EM. the public work upon which he hus been employed.
He has attached. to bis pursuit the greatOBt importance.
... Worn out in the service he finds himself in poverty.
Far advanoed in military raok, he percHiv88 his ineorion.
who have toiled less, in greater aJUuonce nnd consirlcro.tion.
There is, I must aUow, just cause for those feelings.
liThe oruer&, however, from the Conrt of Directors have
procludod us from giving him the aid whioh would he well
bestowed on him ; the samo occRSion ('an nover a.gain offer.
It bu been impossible for me or tho CommRoder·in-Chief to
i~prove hiB military situation ... , I really do not know how
IUd eRn be given to him, unlCS! the Court of Directors, dulv
apprE'<'iating the merits of the individual aDd the ,,-alue
h~8 collection, 8hould authorise this Government to indemnify
hIm, ... snd to place him in that situa.tion whioh will enable
him to arrange the materiRls in his posseasion. Two or
three yea1'8 will probably effect this, and, thus encouraged,
I am convincerl that he will presont ... n work moat useful
towfLrds the perfection of the civil constitution, in the formation of which w'e are now engagelt "'.

Tho following note to \Vard i.9 typical of Mackenzie's
thought for the well-being of his men, and of the
maiutcnnnC'o of good relations with th.e Jlf'ople of the country.
.. I am R.8 dpsiroU9 as :vou ctln possibly bp to have the Canoul'
District surv~yed, but I con3ider your health at pro.·.ent of
more cODseqnenoe, nnd am not willing to exp03e you, through
your lauuable zenl, to difficulties that I a.m not unacquointed
with. 'fake your time then; you ha,,-e enough to employ
you within duors for s. little timo; no one can find fault
while I approve of what I know well; and consult and follow
Dr. DUDc-Rn's Rdvil'(', Rnd when he thinks your ob!tructiona
removed, procee,l in God's name in your own way, and I
.hall be ,,"I1 pl.""od. I r.el myoelf much obliged by Dr.
Dllnccm's attention to you.
.. I have of this date sent you 110 letter oC instruotiotul to
proceed when you ore thorougbly well .... I consider it.
however. a. new SCE-ne to you, a.nd entirely unlike Mysore;:
the CR.nonl ~lLbob is. I believe, B very sensibl"" and higb.
spirited Mnhomedan chief; but as he hM the intcrior mangemant of bi.il own oountry, you should be careful to avoid
~iving IlDV oifencf'J to their religious or polit,ieal prejudices.
Make it clearly understood thllt your 8uney hu nothiDg to
do with revonue purpo589 i and, os people's follo\V6H often
exoite jealousy by foolish Wk, caution yOUl'S againBt any
indi!creet conduct "1,

In Oot. 1808. Mackenzie submitted his final maps
and reports of Mysore. and. lIB all expenses cOWlected
with the svy. had now to be closed down. Govt.
tool, up the suggestions made by WeJlesley and
Bentinck that some post should be found that would
give him time to arrange his archaeological and
historical materials.

The "ppt. of SG. that had been p ......ed so long was
at last 86Ilctioned under the powerful advooaoy of
Sir George Hewett. who specially named Mackenzie.
The appt. was dated 1-12-10. tho' Mackenzie started
on his new office very shortly after the orders of
9-10-10 [ 161-3. '98-9]. He writes to Lambton
19-10-10: "When the CotnJIll\llder·in·Chief went

U
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MACKENZIE
....ay. I had no intimation wh ..tever of what he ha.d
recommended. but from "the tenor of .. note from ·Col.
Con_y' I WRII induced to think that he was 80 f ....
favourably disposed to my own pretensions. that I
should not be annoyed in future b~· ouoh letters ...
I had lately oompl .. ined of; which WM in fact all
I wanted at the time; the Governor al80 intim ..ted
the &&me point.
.. But aft.er he [Hewett] 8fl.ilt'd. we had Rt flntt repom
that the longl.t&lked-of CommiS8sriat, WIlS to take phleo; and
that it was aiM to embrA.ct" the B:urack Depa.rtment. However. I gave no credit to it till the 11 th, whpn I WI\B tiurnred
from good aut,horit.y that it WSB nut. and 1h(' (LO. o.ppee.red
tbe same ila..\-', On T'ue,'lday 13th. I waited un Sir George
Barlow, an I observeu to him that I wu.s onCt' lDoN.' atlrift by
the torminlltion of my nppointmentt un thf" 1st Dec. next.
He replied that it had bpen graotRd on puulic grounds, Ilnti
now it was r~olved to givt" mE:' tht" nppointmcnt of Surveyor
General. a. .!Iituntion that had long bef'n rccommt'ndt"d for
me--in fact eo early IlS 17UM. Little ot.her pl~ed-I con·
cei\'ed it unnec~fLr.\' to pnquire int.o pfl.rticulan. M I pl"Mume
it had been dewrroinf'd some time, fur I now find several uy
they hfl-d heard of it, though J htl.d not.
"1 think h(' mentioned the Q.i\I.G.'s office was to be relieved
from t.he cha.rgc of sur\Teya. but in what mllnner their duties
are to be hereafter conrlucted I have not the lealtt idea of
[3 21 - 2 ).
"The situat.ion it.~elf wus de."ir.'l.ule enough to me 12 yeare
ago, and ever since; Imt I mu.st f:onfess 1 enjoyed a certain
degree (lf tranquility that I ~haLl regret to be L~k in office,
though I hope it may not be so, and that I may bt> still of
somfl UAe if I eRn' be 8ny way in3trumpntal in bringing those
i.ntended work!'!. to be carried on. on onC' uniform system
[ 8. 161, 302-3). The loss of my late appointment after 27
yea['8 Indian 8erviC<'. and only holding it for two ye.ard, is
also seriow. but where it cannot be helped. and so ma.ny
8uffer, patience is a virtue, liince I could not eKpect to be
6l[(leputl.
"The moment I hear Rnyiliing rogtuding you? I will write
you; but I go out !:to little th8.t it is probable you m:ly hear
long before 1 uo what is Jilu.~ly to take place. I cu.nnot help
thinking t.hat the extension of your work would be support.ed
by tho Commander·in·Chief in India [ Hewott]. I am Ilot
yet oertain whether I may not be nbliged to go up to ~lysore
by Dec. 1st. Yuu are right in your motive for bei.ng near
the Presidency to get the thing effoctec.l, if it were ouly· to
8&\'e time. I imagi.,ne Col. Agnew must ha'lo jUlft ideas of
the value of thClle works; he Wa..'t observing to me lately tha.t
at home. now. they appear to appreciate them more aCQu·
ratel.v; this Wa.9 in re,l(nrd to the late orders from home
regarding my reduction in 1801, on which. I have yot got no
official oommunioation [ 422 J"'.

News ....ached him a few days later that. on receiv·
ing the final map. and reports of the Mysore Svy .•
"the Directo .... had relented on the matter of allo6O .•
and had made practical amende; .. Finding his
rep......ntatione ... of the inadequancy of his allowances
are seconded by very strong recornmend ..tione from
you. we direct that you preaent him with••. 9.000
pagodas .... full remuneration for his p .... t L ..bours.
and BB a mark of our Q,pprobation "'.
The fi ...t tasks of. the new SG. were to ana.1yse aU
the ovye. in progr_. obtain orders .... to their
.continuance. and to work out 1111 eat. for his
new dept. [161~3,]. An acute controv"'1'Y arooe
between him and Valentille Bla.cker .... to the ""tent
to which the QMO. should retain r""l'oneibility for
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mil.• 8VYS. Macksnzie w .... insistent that .the SQ.
should havs the fuU ... t comrol. and that no ge0/!l'1>P\u'
001 information or materi ..1 should be kept from hi.
oognizance. and Govt. decided in his f .. vour [ 27Ei.
291. 301 ].
Before this Teorgnnis ..tion w.... completed, he wae
appd. CK to the Madr8B force proceeding to Java
[3. 13S. 299]. Hu. appt. dated from 12-3-11. but
he did not embBrk till the end of April .
He write!'!. to Lamhton. 29-3-11. "All my propo.rations for
the expedition RJ'O closod, ami I n.m ready to embark at very
8hort

Winning.

Of tbe time of our l8ilin~ I can give DO

certain idea., but from report we are told that they "ill Bail
after the junction of the Homb"y Bnd Uoa transports; the
latter hn.ve tho 78th re~iment on BOfl.rd r I. 349]. 1..ord
Minto on 9th left Calcutta. nnd may be·bourly ex:pected here,
but be i:i not to mClke a.ny stay. I supposed you would be
8urprized to hear of his going with us tn .Java. ; 'here ant
various opinions as to the seMon of sRilin~. and in.J!enerft.1 the
Na.val people think it late', and that our p&&lage will be obH'
tructed from the! straits of Mo.laecn by easterly winds and
ourrents for .everal months, while othen think the delay QC
wa.iting for many months till the next oMngo of 108.ll0n would
be worse than the former inoonvenience.
"As for myself I have nothing to eay, but to be ready, whUe
I avail myself of overy dl1y'lI delay here in bringing the
Surveying establishment to an Wliform system"'.

On joining up with the Bengal troops at M..lacc..••
Mackenzie w .... appt. to comd. all the EngI'l. of the
expo., and was deputed to reconnoitre the Java coaat
in a.dvance. and choose a spot for the h.nding. We find
reports which he had collected at Ma.dr.... and Malacca
regarding "the state of Batavia and ... the Iol ..nd
of Jav ..... and .. of the Fortresses. Roa.ds. & LaodiDg
Pla.cee", and also the secret instructions given him on
June 6th7. He embarked 6-6-11. and reached the
coaet of J ..v .. on'13th July. accd. by llIakiston who
giv60 a thrilling account of their adventures [ 3 8 J ];
.. ColoDel Mackenzie and. I having shifted our Quarters 00
the Led.a, tho M- & B-- ships proceeded in qUOIt cC the
expedition. From tbis period to the end of the month :we
employed ourselves in exploring the IndermaY8 R. up whioh
we rowed 8 considerable disba.nce without meeting o.ny inter·
ruption ....
"Left ohip 14th. with 4 boats with 30 of marines &: 69t.h
Regt. for purposc of reconnoitring the Coast to th~ E. of
Tanjong Priok. In order th.a.t we might ~ot excite any
partiouJar notice while on shore, Col. MackcnZle a.nd I dress~
oUl'8elve8 as ae&men. \Vben thU8 equipped for our ex.pedi·
tian the Colone~ who stood 0 ft. 2 inches, (Jut a moat ludioroua
figure in a j&oket and troU8ers belonging to tho Captain,
which reached about half way down his long l .. iema~ogo
limbs' .... Anything but 8. l&ughing uusinC8!J .... Lulle~ moo
aeourity .•. reoonnoitre to village .... We were on the pomt of
entering the street when I observed 8. large cocked hat make
ita appearance from behind Q. corner. ... A FrBDch or D~toh
officer ""Uied forth. followod by a l ....g. p .... tY: of oold,en.
Having only 4 men with 118 a.t the time a.nd bomg ourselves
unarmed, .. ' we took be onr heels. oloaely followed by the
.BIl8my. who fired smartly .~t us. Fortunately·we took tbe
aearest road down t.he avenue lsadic.g to· tho .apot Mlere we
had left t.h. boats.
.
• <I' As the enemy W8I'e close upon UB, and BB Col. M8Cke~le
1F8B an old mBll .. and might be in pctMl!I88ion of p~ WhlOh
.would Bhawt.he objeot of our Landing. the. fi ..t;jdo&,t.h~t
ocourred to m. w'" to ritl. his pook.'" JWd.l""V01 him to.JUs
fate, never auppoalng that he could escape from our younger
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aDd. IL8 I supposed, more nimble pUfsnen. But when
obserw'd him taking at least 3 yards at u. stride, I
8aw tbat, however iII.d.ispoaed he mi~ht; be on ordinary
OGOOl:Iions to fly from an enemy, nll.tlUo hud amply provided bim with the wC'llns when nece.'isary; in fnct., that the
agility of hiB beell:l WIl.9 fu..IIy (,qua.l tu t.he st.rongth of hit!

beart.

u'

"Wo rotrel~tccl with prcol.:ipitlltion to the "(I;~t.." .... Tho
officer of marines wit.h the pBrty of 69th were to the flu.nk,
their retreat out off, 8lld WNe macle pri.'ioners ... , In l'Cilching
the Boate. the Colonel's hoight wu.s II.gain (If con!tiuecnblc use
to him; for wlllle I WIIS obliged to swim Borne diBtullc~.
he iJtrode along. like- GulJiver UomonJ! lohe Lilliputia.u .Flout.

...An ohvious arubu8Co.de, and if the officer who corn.
mamled ... the ene-my had allowed us to advo.nce into the heart
of the villago, thoy would !taw:! succeedefl in oapturing Col.
lIQ.Qken).i(' .l:Lnd me " 1.
On arrival of tile fleet • .i\[lI.t'kenzil~ gllid£'!1 the army to land
at thAt Ila,rue viUi\-gc, Chillill,l(cliilling. nnd Batl~viu, 12 m. t·o
the W., WfUI capturcJ 26-8-11.

On the departure of the GG. nnrl the main "'my
two months la.ter, Ma('kenzie Wl1S J6ft in ,Tnva with
the primary purpose of making a geographical "nd
statistica.l report for the Supreme Govt .• the OG.
writing, 10-10-11 ; "It Leing tho wish of Government>
to collect all the Maps, Charts, 0" Plans, of the late
French Government relating to this Islanrl, ... you
will .end t<> the public offices ... uuy that may be in
your possession. and ... fumish me with any informs·
tion in your power r69peoting Docwnents of thiB
D ...cription in lIdly other p .... t of the Island". With
hiB usua.l thuroughness ::\Iac]cenzie submitted a
lengthy meInorandum on the work to be done,
and the GG. approved, 18-10-11, "the m ....sures you
propose taking ... tow..rJs the elucidation of thA Hydrography ""d Geography of the COllnt,·y, ... extended
to Memoirs connected with the Military Defence and
History of the Country".
'" A ComTllission ... ie appointcJ to collect nod R('gister ... all

t~~~~~:~b~~~~e ~~~~:~. G~~~~~~~~~V~~8'th:r h~~~7; :t~~:
diJferent Departments .... Col. MackcDzic .. .is required to give
his 8.."I8lBtllnce to the Cummissiun for thf' arrangeruent of the
••• ~c()rds so collected "11. Ufo wos furthl'r fLpprl. presdt. of
R
committee to AASist ill workin~ out plans for revenue
admn. thllt "lihuuld consiuf"r the Inhabitanli.'i witbout
reference to bare Mercunti!{~ prolit. tUllL.eonnoct the
sources of the Revenue with the goneral pru~perity of the
Colonv"··
Wfth two Dutch offici.&ls n.s fellow mcmbers, the corn. wa.s
given tho following inA~ns. ;
.. To obtain aD ex.act Knowleuge of the tenure upon whioh
the Lands in Java arf'l at present held and cultivlLtccl. '" aDd
wbo.t are the Services duo by the people to their Chiefs "! ...
"\Vhnt in eaoh District is the oxtent Qnd proportion of
Cultivated Lands ... ln p08808Bion of the Regont Rnd his
Reln.tions t
"On ",hat tenure and on what conditiqns do they give
them out to others to be cultivated t ...
"What ahare of the Crops ... is allotted to the Botual CuJti·
vators' ...
'''WhQ,t is the proportion of unonitiv{Lted ground in each
Dietriot.. .ettll proper for the cultivation of Sioe. Rnd where
li\uoted !'

MACKENZIE
In addition to theee main dutit18 Mackenzie's IM'Irvicee
were .. alwft.ya coosidered avail&ble to the Government, and
in mo.ny insta.nC&1 his profc.ssional advice and AJ,;eiHtanoe ware
required; he wa.s Q.bo emplo~"ed in the aasauJt of Joky8tkar.1.o.
the only Alilitary oper/l.tion of an.v jmportance... whiCh
occurred durin~ hi." n~9iuence "6. He was still 0. soldier;
"The Major General con~idered you deta.ined profeaion.
ally and in B Military capacity, in 88 frn 8.8 be W88
ennhled at 11.11 times to avail biUl8eif of your ServicCo'l. o.nd
which. in the UD.l!lIttlf"d stf\te of the Colony, ... he regarded
as Bn objed uf con!iequencfl. Engnged as you W('rf.' in pursuita
of such importunco to tlu' GenerlL! intcrcst.'t of th", Colony,
lw ..... as reluctant in ortlinary times to withdrl\w your
atoolltiun to the millor details flf the EflJ:l:ine(:r Department. but. had othor OCOfkJiuus of partioui.I:Lr emerlZ;l"ncy
arisen 3.'1 WIlS actually tlw CtLSC in th<· insLallc(I of the
Djol'jo('arta. Wl\r, he wOlllU Dot hav(" omittRll ill the same
manner to da..im the Q88istance of your proIes!lional talents
and exertion.!:!·.

"The Committee for eXBmining the Tenure of
Lands" completed their I.. bours early in 1813, and
WOB dissolved ..t the end of Feb., and Mackenzie
released in July to make his report.s in person at
C,llcutta. On his departure the Lt Govr., Sta.mford
Raffles, .... ued the following appreciahon; .. Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie hOB, .moo the conquest of
Java, been employed ... in collecting and arranging the
topographical and Military Reports nnd SurveY" of
the former Government j in investigating the History
..nd Antiquities of the Island; and in ascertaining
the state of the landed tenure and the gener..1 condition of the Inhabitants.
.. The topogr..phical surveY" commenced under the
lute Government have been fawId to merit every
attention, ..nd ... they will be continued partly on the
sume plan. On the History ..nd Antiquities of the
Island muoh valuable information h .... heen obtained.
•.. Aa President of the Commission on Jav.. Aff..ir.,
Lieutenant Colonel lI1""kenzie h"" ,;Sited almost
every part of the Island, and the cQJl8iderable and
important Collections which h",ve been procured by
his person..1 diligence ..nd research will form a body
of most useful BUn. interesting infarmGtion. to serve
88 a Basis for the ...• tatistic..1 enquiries which have
been SBt on foot. . ..
"JavA. mU8t ever be considered as a ~reat agrioultural
Country, nnd R8 the Granary of the Eastern Islft.nds. To
f6lnOVp. every rest-riction on the agriculture and Commeroe
of the Country is alike conduci\·e to the htlppioees of the
peoplo Rnd to the intere:~ts of Govef!lment. Rnd the
information and opinions furnished by Lieutenant Colonel
Maokenzie will enable GOV8rDlDeot ... to establish a more
enlightened And advllotageous eYMtem of internal ad.miniskation"'!'.
In 8. leoture to the Batavian Society of Arts & Sciencea.
of which Mnckenzi'e W&''1 R member, RAffles said. 24-4-13.
"The oollections of C'-ol. Ma..ckenl.ie ... prove the '1eal with
:which he has taken up Lhe .ubject. and OD his return to India.
opportuni~y ",ay b~ atl'ord&d of deoypheri.ng M~
where
inscriptionlt found in diJfe~nt parts of Java. of. whloh he has
taken fuosimil08. we are promised that his exertions will not
be re1a.xed. in endeavouing to illust.ra.te whatever may be
important"'.

"n

,\oIII~; II ( l0-7 ; ;. J.6;-9), .r., ~~~,¥llS. ~JV (67-89), 0""'l1'''' 0/ J-., 115 .d A.,,); Vjban (4M ).OTt...
inltn•. 22-10-11 largelye:o:plain the attitude of RaIII .. towards mil. avya. [ [3S--'I, 293-4].
'BMC. 12-1-18 (98).
'J Cor.
'I1'romJav8 Govt. 7-2-\5.
'From Wm. Colobrook., lato MS. to Comdr. o( For.,.., .)"&.8,1-12-14; Bile. 12-1-16
teO) '"GO. Bot-ov"" l5~7-.13 .-)fldC. 17-9-13 ~1eo.J...... GfIVI, ~ •. 17-7-13; CG. 2-9-.13. 'Stamfanl RaID.. lIS9); or..48
J,
11-11-13_
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Mackenzie sailed from Batavia. 16-7-13. in the
lsabella. &Ccd. by his Dutch wife. and her Aister
[419]; they reached the mouth of the Hooghly
17-8-13, a full month's journey1. By request of the
Supreme Govt. he was allowed to reulain in Bengal to
arrange his collections and finish hi. reports. He
completed the firet report 10-11-13, Wlder the title
General view of the rWAlI8 oJ InvC8ligatio718 inlo
Geography, Hi8l<Jry, AntiquuiC8. and Literatu,., in the
Is/mad oJ Java, ... in Ihe years 1811, 12, and 1813.
Many of the original papers from whi~h this report
was compiled are still preserved at the 10.
The
report refers to "complete registers ... taken of the
nwnerous atle.ses. plu.ns. charta, and memoirs. belonging to the Dutch Government since its establishment
from 1612 till the year 1811". Final reports were
submitted 18-2-16'.
With the preliminary report, Mackenzie asked permission,
14-12-13. to remaip. in Bengal" for such reasoD.a.ble time a.s
may be n6cessa.ry for completing a Genoral View of the State
of that Isl80d "I. Two weeks later he writea from Ha.zii.ribigh.
Dec. 26th i .. Conceiving a further extension of the period for
my completing certain reports on the Island of Ja.va would be
Deoe.saa.ry. ,•. and it being desirable for me for motives of private
buaineu. and OD &eCOUD.t of my health, to make a journey to the
Upper Provinces during the cold season, ... I presumo to hope
the I13Dction ... may be rather extended ... from a considcro.t.ion
that, in the whole course of a service of 30 years, I do not.
recollect ha.ving ever lIolicited for leave of absence from my
dut.lea for Private motives before; and as this Journey furnishes
an opportunity oC visiting the Frontier Provincea that may
not oome within my reach again. thiB indulgence may be
aonsidered IKl&I'cely inapplicable "'.
Le •• e w.. granted up to Sept. 1814, and he writes
from Agra, Feb. 20tb, writing that "I
obliged to
leave Caloutta on the 14th Decomber in considerable bute,
in order to a.coompany the Party I was to travel with to the
Upper Provincea". The chief member of this "party" was

w...

Lady Hood, wife of the adm.ir.~ and in March 18H Maokenzie,
Lady Hood, and Ezekiel B.rton [ 83, 3&>-1], joined Hodgson
in the Dun for a few weeks. Pl.&ns for BVy. of the Himalaya
distriotB were disCWl8ed.. and ?lackenzie uel:Icrihee with.
enthuoiaam his lint view of the Snowy peaks [SII-<), 408].
He Beparated from Lady Hood's party for a. few weeks
to visit Kilinjar in llundelkhand, rejoiuiDg her, July
2nd., at Benares to escort her down to Calcutta by boat,
where they arrd. in Sept.; Mackenzie's name appears amongst

:nT&~ti~~ta ~t Pa:a~~:i.t.ed

to the GG. "by Britisb

Whilst up country he writes to Crawford, 7-7-14 ;
"A short excurdion I made into BundelcWld ... induced
a wish to be better acquainted with that tract of
Table Land that extend .... into the Dekan; at the
Presidency I shall hope for an opportunity for apply.
ing to you for some information of the Geography
of that region which, according to the Hindoo
myth, be called Goondwana". Again from Buxar,
17-7-140; "~'or some time since I have been on the
journey. I have been desirous of commWlicating with
you OD several points connected with our mutual
desire. I believe. of improving the general knowledge
of Indian Geography, but as my journey was 80
rapid at tin>es, & interrupted at others", I was
wholly prevented, ... In a few days hence I hope to
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be at Patna. when I will be able to ascertain· the
precise term of my probable arrival at Calcutta'.
In a Inter letter ho claims thnt this viJit to work actually
in progres8 in the Up(K'r ProvinOO8 would be of groat value in
hi8 conduct of lH'YS. in Madra.s [30..!]. In his summary of
travels ho writes; .. Aftorwn,rd~ on 8. journey to Calout.ta by
Benare:J to Luoknow, Agro., & Delhi, to the mount.ains divid.
ing 'fhihot., whence thu Jumn_8. & Ga.nges i8iue into Hindustan.
back from Hurdwar on tIll' URJlgt.'s through RohilkWld, and
agu.in to the Gauges. On this journey of!:J month8, the 8ame
method was obscrv(·d of preserving notes, Memorandn.,
memoi~. aud jOllrnu.ls, Ilnd the colloct,iou of ancient cuw
manuscripts, &Dd irulcriptioU8, sculptures, collsiderably in:
ore.... d [ 107, Ill, 135, 153, 355-7] "'.

He refers to these travel. in a letter to Lambton
two years later; "While I was in Java & in Hindoo•.
tan, I frequently had it in view to write you, but in
the whole of thllt lonll: period of 40 years I never was
three JDonths without some view of returning, &
consequently considered it unnecessary to write ....
The voyages & Journeys through Java were highly
interesting; it was quite a New World, & in HindoQ8.
tan equally so; the rapid but extensive Journey as
far ... Dolhi & Hurdwar will ever he remembered
by roe·" .
As Lady Hood (DN 8. ) claimed to be a relati.e [83 n.81
a.nd was 0. "'cry rcmarkable woman, it is worth telling something of her She W0.8 Maria Elizabeth Frederica. 10 ( 17831862), eldest dau. of Col. Francis Humbcrst.one Mackenzie,
78t.h Foot, younger bra. of ThomM li'rederick MaokeDzie
HumhUNlune [I, 99 n.l J. Her f"'t.her WIl8 or., 26-10-1797.
Lord Sea forth. Baron Mllckenzie of Kintail. On his death,
11-1-15, haVing oUllived nil his m&le issue, the family estates
passed to his eldest daQ., who had. 6-11-04, m. Adm. Sir
Samuel Hood, 1st lIart [DN H.], who IV"', 1813-4, comdg.
the Heet in E. Inwl's.
Loed Moir" had DIet. the admiral Rnd hu. lauy at M&dru,
and reconla that OD his way out in 1813, "17th Sept.Dinner awaited U8 at the admiral's. It is rare that 0. magni.
ficent entertainment is u pleasant. aDC, but Sir Samuel and
Lady Hood had tho talent to make this 80. After the dinoor
there W8.3 a boll. at which we st.a.yod to 11 very late hour"u.
It is not surprising that Lo.dy Hood hoo no difficulty in obtain·
ing the GG.'s approval to her expu. up country, 8nd it WM
most pr:lbahly thro' his inUuence that she llbtaiuoo the
escort of ~lacl(eD7.ic, who Wru!I obviousl.v de-lighted at this
opport.unity of set·jng Upper Indi!l., tho' we h&.ve no record
of whni he thought of leaving bis wife in Cnlcutlu, and travol·
ling with Lady Hood msteiW.
Hodgson mlLkes frllqueni refer£lnces to her tRlcnt. for water·
colour paintin!(. and her inIluonce with Lord MOlra [4 08 ].
He W08 coJled on to esoort. her 8.!i far as Benarea all the return

journey, Lady Hood writing from Cawnporc, July 4th, that

she" intended Retting out for CalcuLta n few dny~ afterwo.rds.
Col. Mackonzie had gono into BUlldei<JUud for the pu.rpOSB
of visiting Callingar "12.
On the Admiral's death o.t Mo.dro.a 11 , 24-12-14, "without
issue", Lady Hood roturned on his ship to England, and m.,
2nd, 1817, Jamea Ale.ander St.ewart, of Glaaserton. Lord
Teignmout.b tells of viaiting her many yoo." later j she
"reaidcd at Seaforth Lodge in Stornaway.
l\lrs. Stewurt
M&okenzie is no onlinary person .... CircumstELucea afford
full play to her p.. uliar talenlB and graoea of DlJlIlIler aDd
deportment j whether acoompanying her (a~her ~unng bia
government of Jo.maioa, or aB wife of Admlrlll 811' Samuel
Hood when oommanding on the IndiBJl Sto.tiou .... A~ 8m~·
ing Q.noodote W88 oiroulated of her having travellod ~ India.
lome hundred miles for the eJ:preu purpOBe of amU8lng the
00'

I ca. S_I. 28-8-13.
'TlIMC. m (321); Blagden (",iii-xxvii).
'MPC. 31-1;-14.
lib. 22+14.
I ca.
21-&-1.. I by Lady Hood!
'DDn. 138.
• DOn. 195 ( 13) '" JRAS. I. 1834.
• DDn. 168 ( 36-6), 3~-18. IODNS.,
eu... hore namod .. M&ry Frod.rioa Elizabeth. 11 HaatingB' JOV8'nIJl ( 13). uca. 21-7-14. 11 MI. St. Mary'. oh. Ft. St. GearS",
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NOTE. Plate 22
A not .. written on the back of the frame of the original, that was
pr"f'f'nted t.o India House by Henry Traill in 1822 [419 n.6], states tbat
tbe picture ~ho\\'"
portmits ... of three dist inguished Brahmans of the three leading Beet. in the
south of India. The native holding the telescope is Kavalli Venkata Lakshme.rjah [ ~.'i6 ]. Pr(,8ident of t,he Lit-arMY Society of Hindus in connection with
the RO~'nl Asiatic SOr'iety of London. In t.he background is represented the
celebrutifld colossal figure of Buddha [ 235 ].

Sir WilIiam Foster, of th., India Office, adds that,
of the two Indians ot,her than the one namt'fl, the figure on the right is 8 Jain
priest. who was for lon~ Maekenzie's n8si!;tant [ 356]. while that on the left is llig
"Id r-m Kri.hnoji f vo!. Ill).
The background l"onsists (If trcf'''l Bnd rising ground, on which is seon
the ... ln~nolithic .lain statuE", ~o feet high, of Gomateswara at Shravan·belgola ill
;\(J."Sore, th!." "'''Ad dirnPIl!-\ions (If which Mul'l(E'I1zie was the first to deterlnlne l .

Th" ('rigi",,) 9uthoriti,'~ for th"se identifications are not know,'
hilt IIPitl"" ,1",.·1,(-'11,.'<' !I"" L:wkshmaiah whose evidence would ba
I'('~'I, infn" I : " . .
itkel~ io Im'T(' descrihed the Jain statue as repreSf~II'
[.
l"h":,i"I, w,,, certainly not President of the Hin,
'.flY
',' ;:: ,i.
·~'i·L.!

",hp,

l~:!:':.

rufer('('<I during 1948 to three leading India ..
l)pwa.n Bahadur ProfesRor C. S. Sriniv&safoil 0\1 ing deductions appear reasonable, though
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<'il :\itll'k('llzie':i left. bearing telescope, n.nrt with sling OVE'r
tlu" tlJJ't."p-prong-f'lI mark of t.he F(lShlluu'aa, and is more likely to
Le the rlfton. Ki!-itn«ji. entruHted wit,1! the humble duty of ('arrying instrumentR.
The figure unm~lift.tely to Ma('kenzie's right. and behind. has the caste
l!lM.rk of a Tf';legu SnlarthA. Brahman, is an ob,·iouB pandit, and the most likely
to be Ks\\'sli Venkaht. LakshmH.iah. of a Telinga family who in 1816 was still Q.
yOlUlg mnn.
The wearing of 8 karrulrband WI:lS (>onnnon amongst middle and
upper clRM8e8 of tho~e duys. and whiskers not t.aboo.
The elderly figure on Mackenzie's extreme right is also a. pU1ulil, and.
IlHJrE"ovt;'lr, rarries n- palm. leaf manuBcript. FI"OJn his dress and appearance he
mny well be DhunniR, whom Mac:kelw.ie refers to as ., the poor old Jain"
L vo!. JJJ 1'.
,.1"

. ,,:'

tl<i ..

On t.h" n"are!' bill in the background, pre.umably intended for
C'handragiri, is the f"miliar Jlole-and-ba"ket survey .igrml, and beyond
thnt is the Jain .tatue, thus described by Percy Brown;
Some rorty mileH north of I\IYRore city is the sa('r~l site of Sravana B~lgolo. .
... A~ ea.rly RH :109 H.C. n. l'ommunit,y of fugitive Jo.inR settled here .... Connect·
inll: the Clmndragiri hill with that of Indrabetta is the Pilgrims' way, which,
1.lR.~sing ... thp holy tank of Delgols., Q.fwends ... by innumerable steps ... to the
walled enclosure enc·irclin,: the summit of lndrnbetta. .... On the Indrabettn.
hill. ricpil·tinp; Gumrntlta~ son of the first of the twenty.four Tirthankars, ... this
gigantic imllge Mt.R.ncis over firtY·Hix feet hi~h ... Rml was carved in situ ....
Entirely lludc4 •
I Foster (7).
I Principa.l of Rajah Doraisingam
Memoria.l College, Sivaganga .
.. These tJooucLinna are not a quotation.
• Percy Brown (161-2); photo of atatne
Wonderful/ndi. (460).

NOTES
ooIibale, ... the nlft'. but eot.imahle. 0010n81 Mock....i.. ._ on
the preoiaa aaore of hla knowD disinolination to fern ala
loaiety"·,
No mdonoe hll8 been found of relatiollship between
Mackenz.io Rnd the Swarth family M clai:,ued by Ln.dy Hood.
&nd it WM, possibly nu doser th&n the tr"rlitionnl clarwhip
betwoen HlghlaDuen, that would be ample for olailDing an
eeoort.
Mackenzie writes to a friend, 23-12-17. "Lady Hood
Mackenzie writel OB in April that she W88 to be mn.rried in
May t.a the Honble. Mr. Stewart, a brothflr of Lord Ga.L1oway'8
but we have not heard that it had actually taken place, ...
Your letter, I take it, ... ia aft.er that happy event, which
gives us great joy "I,
On return to Calcutt&. M&akenzie applied for a Curther
extension of leave from li"t. :St. Gcorge, on aocount of .. the
lateness of my urrivu.l at thiil Prc~idoncYI whioh had also been
lonJ(or protrnctctl by the necp~ity of remaining nt one of the
upper stntinns [Patnll] to lily sump expl1lnl1tioDS before His
Excellency the Guvernor General of my claims to the allow.
&Does undur which I WM originll.IJy sont on the expedition

wJava .. •.
He oxplllined that he Wo.I atiU detninl~cJ in Bengal by the
tmruJlatioll of various Dutch documcnbJ brought from Java..
which wa.s bei.ng clone a.t Chinaufll. "ThE'B8 Report.a .. nd
Materi&.ls on the state of Javn, derived from the Commiasion
I wu employed on, wore originally ordered for the infouDation of the Governor General. ... This paLrt wa.'I con!lidered
entirely rii3tinot from my l\liliwy uuties on which I have
transmittod reportll to His Exoellf'noy the Commander.inChief Ilt Mllllras, amI to Sir Samuel Auchmuty in June l813 ".
He also had in hand "several doounl~ut8 of import connected
with the Geogn.phy of the Oriental Islands, Q.'I well 11.9 a
variety of observationll and documf'nts on the ~1iIit"ry
Defenoe or Ja.va. .... It WtLS my intentinn, having now obtained the rongh tral1lJlations ... Ii".)".dfll..w up eu(~h a sketob
view of thCl whole as the time ... may admit.. of.... till the
change of Inonsoon admits of my proceeding to the Co.l8t
of Coromandcl. either by eea or la.n.l". Ho further rf'tport:.s
that he hl,J workin~ for him in Benj{ol "my E.:3tllbliBhment
from MaJra.8" [ 352] ILnd .. an occl\..;aiollal Establishment of
peoplfl here t\nd at Chirumr8.-Tmn.;lntor~, Writers. a.nd
Drllftsnum, nnd some from JIt"fI "4. He had brought with
him "an ingenious native of JQva", who had been his
tmll8lator siuce 1-11-11.

During hi. stay at Calcutta he saw much of Craw·
ford. obtaining sanction to eXBlnine the Ina.ps in
the SOO .• and take ooples of Bengal svy. rulee
[ 302-3). After handing in hi. roports ... the last part
being only dispatched from S"",\I·. f"om the necessity
of reserving them to the In.st momeut for the necessary
corrections", he Bailed" in the ship Flindera" reR.ch~
ing Madras, 30-3-15. "I chORe on thitl occasion to
proceed by Sea. in preference to a. land journey for
greater expedition, in B ve..~sel ~o very much crowded
that room could not be procured for the most useful
part of the E"tabli.hment that had originally ..ccompnnied me on the aervi(:6 to Javt\,; the pa.sS&ge,
usually milde in 8 dRYS. was prolonged from 21st
February to the 30th Instant by southerly wiud. and
adverse cun-enta uncommon in the Bay at this
8e...on" [ I. 303 )".
The following advtA. ahow that Mu. )In.ckl'nZlO hClll bflcn
living oomforta.bly during hilj trl\vel" :
"S8.le by Auct.ion. 'rhe f'llloW'iuq Elog&ut Ptllll.nkoeu
Carriages, the prop~rty oC Colonel Mack.onzi6. IClI.viug CJ.I.
outta ; A very Elftgftnt roomy P,Llankeon Clt.rrh.qe for -t por30ni,
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..• built to particular order

kind in CaJoulk.
.. Auctioo.

j

one of the butt co.rriagea of it.

Sa.le of property belongIng to Lt. Colonsl

Colfn Mackenzie, 1E<8.ving C!l.loutta.
" Household & Table rurniture ; pI&te, 'trin811 &. liqaora "'.

On arrival at Madr.... Mackenzie at once .... wnod
the reorganization of the survey dept. that had been
interrupted four yeai'll earlier [336-'7). and. under
BOO. 1-&-15. w... appd. Surveyor General of India
[ 306-7).
~Ve have reftll'reu to the pel'8i'3ttl.noe with which ho pressed
claims for aJlcel:l. thllt ho cOIUlidercd his due [,421-:3 1. In
1800 be 8uCC8!18fuUy pre.aiOU for payment ·of .. Colombo prize
money .... for the aliva.uc~d ohlM tluperior to my rank at the
time, a.a Prinoipal Engineer on that Expedition" [ I, JSo].
10 18GB he pre.i8ed iJimilo.r cla.lou for Seringapa.tam prize
monoy at tho scalo due to a Lt Colonel, tho' he bad only
been Captrain M tho tilDe of the siege'.
The order o.pptg. him CE. to the expn., 12-2-11, wu
made .• without prejudice to h.U a.ppomt.mcnt BB Surveyor
General", and lI.uthorided him" to drILw conilolidated aLLowaucs
of PagoUlL8 j,jo p.rn. in lieu of all charges for E,it.abli.ihment.
togother with the difforence between Major &. Lt.Colonol's
full Batta "I. His rll.nk at tho time W&8 Abjor & Bt.Lt.
Colonel.
Ae },e drew aLLces. as SO. Cor the wllole period he W88
absent! from Mauras, he wu unwilling t.o draw t.bat sanotioned for the CommittpB of Land T.,nure.s. "The amount
or this ht1.3 been regularly ilrawn by t.he other Membe1'8, but
some he~ita.tiou haa been felt on the part. of Lt.Col.llackenzie.
". under t.he &38uro.Dce thnt ho offered to Your Lordship
[ the GG. ] previous to your depllrtue, that hi~ stn.y in Ja.va
would not occasioQ any additional expen.'Ie to Government.
Colonel .Mackenzie hu in oondcquence only received a part
of this RIlowanco ... to defra.y some IIoh30lutely nOOB88ll.ry e.l.
penlle9 "11.
After long corr. he succeeded in drawiog- CE.'a &lloe.
from 30-11-11. wben the main army wo.s Withdrawn,
right up to the da.te of hid roeturn to M&dr.,. He required
t.his to meet the pay of the staff he had taken from Ml\draa
and employed on offioial work in Ja\T8 a.nd Benga.l.
He had to ~ht for tent aUce., and even for table money
on his pa.ssB.gc by soa, oU on the point a.s tl) whetber he waa
on miL. duty or not.; de'Ci3ion in hii ra.vour was not made till
1816. and t.he 8rre-ar3 that were then gu.id to him "mounted
to R'J. 17,020.7.10 1
He met pGrticumr tronble over bis olaim to drR.w allces.
oC Brigatli~r for t.he period he w9..~ senr. officer QC Engl'8. 00
the expn., which he blLSed on a. GO. i!i9Uf"d by Lord Corn walLis
at Bang-a lore, 20-11-1791. He WlL'J .'~till p.-easillg his claim!
in Calcutta at the end of 1818. and h!\d 9')IDO id("L that their
hold.up W8.'J due lio bill patron StnrnfM,1 R'liHes having fa.lleu
outoffa.vour. He\Vrite.ipriv~wlyt,J tb(l Ch. Sec., 3-12-18.
.. I called last week. but aot lJeifl2: in luck t,.l iln,l vou 'lot homo.
I...put.. you in mind that I h:l\"e (!erlain cl8.irOd f,)r Ililo\vances
due to my situfl.tion, 81:10 fur C'tP P IHC3 ill('urr<>d. :!on..! 3rd. for
oomperumtion (If Iny time and labour, both in J~\'"" Rnd in
Iodia, •.. which it wen'! dt'Sirable t.o adjwt at J;~t., 00 the
same scale that otha.nl h[lvt' boou :lflttlcd.... Th6 bojt m('.,-.'nlre
I took l\t Ma.dnl:-i wag to sonri in 8> momorial thro' the Com·
mlluder.in·Chie£ in Julv 1817, \",hlch I unllf'Nwd he sent in
directly with a lElUt'r•.... :md no notll1t> h~:i be(oln evltr taken
of it since .... I J.:n willin,~ that my cl.linu !!oil",HlId not be
considered ill any W'1~y helonging to Sir Thos. &'",iilM' &d'ain.
All the testimony thtt.t Wl&8 required from his {}overo.ml'nt
bas been long lIint'EI furni:a.hed: ... but I am dMirou'3 t.h8.t on
a proper oeCa.siOfl my pretensions sbould be enqUired into,
and not looked over .... Be 80 good, frr.nkJy and ki!II1Jy, to
~:tb:~ '~I~~W WhM I may seD you on this; next W"eek I th.io.lr.

°.

• Remi"i."",.,.. ( 350 ).
• DDn. 156 (313).
• Ft. Willi..m. 28-9-14: MMC. 13-12-14.
of 31-3-15: MMC. 15-4-1;;.
'CO. 8-12-14 & 23-:1-15.
'MMC. 2~.
'.\lGO.12-3-11.
MMC. 17-9-13. .0 B1IC. 12-1-16 ( 97 ).
11 DD •. 11\4 (61). 3-12-18.

'ib. 13-12-".
'Lolto<
'J ••• I<> BongaIla-7-13;
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Tbore is no doubt tbat tb. unoettled state of all.o. repo.
of those days led to groat IU$S of officiency aDd time.

The story of Mackenzie's work as SQ. of India will
be told in another volwne.

MACLEOD, John.

Bo. EUgTs.

bapt. S-7-1794.

•:ns. 25-10-11 ;

d. 20--9--23, Busbire.

Liout. 26-1-19.

SOD of Rev. R()d(>rick Madeoc..l. DD .• Principal of King's
Coli. Aberdeen, and lsabella Christie, biB wife.
30-3-10. MA .• Aberdeen; ISI 1-2. remained in England 88
cadet, on course of .!Ivy. [ 308-9].
1813, Bombay, employed AB dmn. with rev. avy., drawing
additional &S. 2/· R day from G-7-13 for "most active share
in aU our practica.l operationa, &8 well iD the Fort BB at Colabo.
Rnd otheT parlill of the !eland "I, Continued os 888t. on rev.

s..,.. [.87.
3 3 J.
in Armenir·m ch., Bushire.

selves ao notoriou.... for their mbdeeds in the houae..jobbing
line, a8 to ovoke the IIJpecial reprobation oC the Governor ....

MATHER. John [I. 354-5]. Civ. Survr.;
drown"d, Ma.rch 1808. oft· CO:1.st of Engla.nd.
Son of Robert Mather, of the MiU at Newburgb, and
of Gight. Dr. Fyvie, .<\bC"rncen.
MA., Marischal Uoll., Aberdeen, 1780.

1704-8. on ovy. of Hilram ..hiU [I, Il3-4].
4-9-1799. appcl. Asst. on svy. of My.ore [ 91 ] and,
&-2-1800. left Maclr..... having been del ..yed by sick.
n .... [ 93. 941; completed ovy. of Hosur dist. before
end of June, and then gra.nted leave "to the cOBBt,
a. measure which the ill state of his health renders
necessary during the ruins" [94-8, 117-9, 2°4-5.
20 7- 10• 212 ]B.

2

}ll.

MacMURDO.2 James. Bo. Inf.
b. 30--11-1785. d. 28--4-20, near
11

Arrasscer 113.

EM. 22....'j-01 ... Capt. 1-11-17.
Son of Jaa. Pringle MacMurdo of Rowlllnd, Rolkirk.
1809, comdg. escort with Readt. 8t Barodo.; deputed on
mission to Hyd('ribud, Bind, acrO~!i the desert and, though
failing to get bl'yond t.he PilanJlllr border, brought haok 8.
valuable route Rketl'h [ 169-70, 173]·
1815-6, AGG. in KathiaWRr; UH6-20, Readt. in Cutch.
Auth. of OwervatiQn6 on l~ 8i1UUwo, or RiPH' lndw.'
"The Indus is calle<.l in·the Sllnscrit writinga Sindhoo or
Svndhoo, which itI undoubtedly the original Dame. Mehran
and Meetha Mebrannor arc the names by which the Indu8 is
moat. commonly known in India" [ I, pI. 4 n. ]•.

MACPHERSON, Evan. Mad. Inf.
b. 4--2-1785.

BIOGRAPHICAL

d. 22-1-47.

En •. 3-7-07 .. , Maj. 2:>-6-36; ret. 10-1-37.
Son of Lachlan !I.lacphcr~on, laird of Ralia.
m. Helen, dou. of Capt. George BirroJJ. (d. lR30 !) Ben.
Inf. ( Hudson ).
March 1810. IDU .• el. V. [ 32.].
1812, employe<.l under QltIG., on svy. of rout.ea of Dowso's
force, in S. Manitbo. eowltry [ 166].
Well thought of by M... kenzie. wbo writ"", 2(1...11-19; "Tbo
objection ... &!! to drawing I do not consider "''''ry material,
provided he is correct Illld nbll" to cnntrol the labora of
others .... I ho.rI a great rego.rd fur aome friends Df his, ...
but thll.t would not influence me if he w('ro not competent
to the uDtlertak.in~". Aga.in, 9-2-20; "I a.m Rorry Mr.
Macpberaon was not employed in Rajabmnndry, BB his 100aJ
knowledge Rnd seasoning to the hills would have been a.vail
[.ic ]".
From 1815 suffered from malignant fever picked
up in Ganjam, recurring in !If""r... , Dec. 1819, and
Coimbatore Feb. 1820. From 1820 employed with
Pioneers in Nllgiri Hills, where he ooon recovered
health [ 1411--9).
MRC. 21-7-20; "omployed in m.king " road up the
Neeigherry hillH" j fl.ppd. to "ffUrvey Country on their Summit". Produ('-C(l no svy. of valuo and, "Rrter building his
roa.d, ... contrived to remain Cor several ycan on the hills.
whe-re lu~ aeqllirf'd considerable property, Bnd built many
hnOSPIJ. ]Q IS25 Bnd ]826 he WB8 certainly reaiding in
Ootacamund, Bnd [ with] two other offioen, ... made thom-

Maokfln7.it' hfld great regard for lhi8 professional advice,
consulting him frequently, a.nd 8howinJ( him consideration in
e,-ery way [Ill, 15(', .l"l. lJh, 3-4]--1-]7. Ho writes to the Re8dt.,
26 ..../}-O1. reglll'ding .. Mr. Matbor's health, ... heing subjoct to
Rhewnstic complaint8 which are apt to return in cold damp
situations". To Arthur, 12-7-01; "If you flJ.lI in with.Mr.
Matber. explain IUY 8('ntirnonkt regarding him, which you are
well informl,d of. I could wbdl you to show him every civility
consistcnt with bis station. for his industry and correut
behaviour cl"im the eJl:{)rcise of every decenoy in our inter.
cOU1'8e. I bdie"e hitJ good sCllse will not induoe him to Boar

beyond it" [ 99-10' J.
He writes to "'?"rren, 27-11-01, commenting on the cut in
Matber
pitied,
having no other livelihood, while we, 88 t.he.v kindly Aay, have
our pay and allowanoes in till' se-rviC6 Blso to look to". Aa it
turnod out, tbe cut ordoretl in Mather'", pay cam(~ only to a
few jrJfUlm.'1 a month.
In 180:!. Mather wos aga.in allowed down to tilt) COl\lt for
the rains [ tol, 102 J••\llloCkenzie writing, 4-7-02. I am muoh
concerned to find your former cCJ.lnplainL torment you MO muoh,
and I CBnn()t help fC<JLing 80me unolUlinea.s leBt your porseve.
rance nnd application in this seaBOD throw you back. ] can
see no objection to your coming to the COll8t when the dilJtrict
you have in haml iB completed .... imleet.l without WRiting t.o
complete it if your stato of health rendeN it nece&1Jlry "I.
After Mutber's return from n particularly exhausting evy.
ovcr the Gllllh to th(>' W. COMt, he wo.a met by a welcome present from MIl(\keDZie; .. I requr.stcd Mr. Franks' B few
dayt! ago to s(>nd you ... two cooly 108ds of wine nnd refresh.
mont, which I request you to a('cept from me lliI a small
token of my sati~fl\d,ion with your l.{Illl ami industry. It
wiU give me pleQ.Bure if it arrivC8 in time to he of any uso
in rendering you more cOlllforto.ble after your late fBtigu08"
[ 104-7. 4 20-1 ]10.
MBther continued to prB88 for some increll8e of
pay, and promise of future pension [I, 355 J ; "When
I adopted .urveyinl( as the pursuit of my life. I
certainly looked up to it to shield me from the fear of
want at 80me future periou, when ago or infirmity
might render it necessary to retire; but which ... lDY
present salary .....ffords but a very distant prospect
of ever seeing realized. I have now pertlevered in
this arduous Ilnd unhealthy purouit 8 years. surveyed
ne ..rly 10,000 sq. miles. Ilnd suffered very severely in
my constitution "11.
H. w .. warmly oupported by M.cken,i•• 28-11-02; .. H.
has now Cor upwards of seven yeara aoted with approbl1tion
8.uCe8. [ .)30-1 I ; "I am glad your interview with Mr.
W8.8 so Buti8factory; he, poor fellow, is moat to be

1 Do Rev. C 20-2-14.
'Somotim .. MeMurdo.
'possibly Ardyoir. 41 1/14.
• Bo a•• 80•. Ill. IV. V ( 124).
·Pric.
1"'9). • DDn. 44. M 1:J2 containB .Journal in Mather's writing with autographs. 'It is aa.d thnt a. volume oontaining M.ther'a
• DOn. 88.
• Anthony Franok, Ihopkeeper; Jam.. 1'.
\ ettero 10 Moekenzl. 179910 1803, w.. &mODgllt thooeloot b6foro 1930.
meroh. ; A. 1'. 1'. auotioneen, Mad..., from 1799 ( Cotlon ).
.. DOn. 68, 9-6-04.
II ODD. 41, 11-11-02.
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MONCRIEFF

in t.hiB line, and since he was employed in .My8ore haa from
the nature of the servloe been more particularly Buhjeot to
the lncr0&88d iDoonveruonoe of frequent privation of the comfOfM ano aid .. derived at our stations, and to long and 8xpen.
aive journeys in CIUlIIDquence uf duty or impaired health,

withuut the proflpect of grruJuBI ris8 of rank or pay, On a'
salary of only 60 Pagodas a month" [ 361 ].
God.. now adtled to hi8 ea]u.ry the slices. oC B 8urveyor
80ID(!thing over 11 pd. a month] from the date nf first appt.
to the MY!lurc AVY", Ilnd BIlked the Directors that" in the event
of hitJ lOlling hiR Health by 0. c1oa8 attendance to the duties of
a. Surveyor, tho Governor in Council mny be Ruthorized to
grant him rID ooequo.te Pension for life "I, and in their lettElr
of 27-5-04 ( 36) th~ Directors authorized "lL penaion not
exceeding onC' hundroo pounds per nnnum in the evont of his
boing ohligeu to quit bia surveying punmity".
Arter two seaaonB in the jungles of S. Kanara

r

[ 108-10 ]. Mather decide, I that he could oarry on no
longflr; . 'Owing tu the heH.vy raills in the low country.
the having my carts and buggage to transport (lcrOB8
a country almost under wnter, the want of boat8 to
cruKl'l the river, and. u.bovo n.1l. t.he sickly ~tn.t~ of my
people, I Watt preventml fronl reaching thjs placelil
till y,,"wnlay. ". I have travelled the whole way in
the fain, whi~h ha."J operated mu('h to my rli8Ild"'·(\nt~
age i and even here, the mllJ1StlOn i:-; allowed to have
Bet in some time ago .... Not'hing but. the prospect.
of going down to t.he 'V(~tern CO&"!t, and the hopes
of benefittin~ thereby, pn·vented my applying t.o be
permitted to relinqwlih the ~lln'ey whon at Xl1ggur3 ;
ever since till' first nttacl< ut Cowleydl'C'ol( [ p'l. II ]
I cannot Ray thRt I hR-ye enj(lyell a (Io.y·~ good heolth,
or n night's I'ePOHt) ; and from that strol·w I havo no
idea of 6v('r freely reeovering j my native air nlUY be
(If u~e. Hince the RhewnatiAru invaded my limbs so
severely, it h88 almost doprived me of the ,U80 of
them ....
.. A rernov!l.1 into a w/.I..rmer c1imat..., mny in Home dCMroe
allovia.te, thouSh ntlt romo\{e, thfl K('verity uf th" Rhcllluatism,
Rnd sfop it.'J lutll llilwoum",ing 8ymturnli; but. whnt resourco
can h~ found for thc painful dp('nYH of constitution worn rluWIl
by incessant toil ",nd ill hefLIth 1 Finding mysolf now no
longor uLle tn pcrlien're in II pUClmit to which I ha\'tt utlwoated
my best dllY!:J, .• ' I IlPl UIIlIt.·r t.htJ nt'f"f':tL1ityof eUfIlt',stly requcfltiug Government will b~ plcnsnd to permit me to relinquish
RO very un~qun.1 0. contE'Mt ....
"I hA-ve, when hoalth permitted, during thc"SE' 12, yoars,
heel) i\.lmost cODstantly in the field. lWd pretty actively
employed .... The rain~, whioh arc fiO muoh u.gnim'it my complaints, ha·.ing set in here 8('riou~ly. I nlD ...·cry anxiou8 to have
your Iwrmili.'linu to rc.'tir(' to Dn.nJit:alore, or Borne other Eastern
District of MyBOro b(:yonu their influence ". [ ]6l ].

Mnckenzia did his beat to pel'SUade him from resigning so hllStily, particularly OB at this t.ime he was the
only experienc",1 IlBSt. with the ""y .. but Mather
persisted, and after ref. to Govt., Markenzie, with
somewhab ill graee, allowe,l him to proceed to
Madros in Sopt .. and in the following month Mather
applied for a pa&! ..ge to Europ.,....... cabin to him8elf.
After sever,,1 months del ..y he WAB given fonn ..1
permission. to proceed t.o England with authority to
draw hiB pension there. He embarked at Madras,
8-:l-07, in the Company's ship Asia. I..nding at
GraveBend 0-9-07, and was drowned six moo

later. apparently on "",·pll888ge from London to
Aberdeen.
Before aailing be made hiB will, 18-2-07 ; 11 A8 the interest
on my propOTt.y will Ilot all events rea.lise £:JOO per annum. I

bequeath to my f.ther Robert MAther. at tbe MUI of Nowburgh,
Dear AbBl'd~n, t~e a.nnual8um of £100; a.nd ifmy Btep--mother
ahouW survive hIm sbe aha.ll have £60 a year for life.
.. The other £ 100 " year for oouc-ation and clothing of poor
fillh('rmf'n'~ sonl'l of the :-lewburgh in the pariah of Foveran.
Alsu to t.hfl parson or SchoolmMt.er of }!'overo.n for I",cturing
and ren(ling prayrl"'9 onl:e a. week to thf" ~r people of
Fovf"ran ". Artn further provi."Iion for edocQ.tioD in Fuverlln,
o.n~ bunanes ut Marisch"t College, he cl08eU; .. My health
bemg on the decline and Life wlcertain, after commjttin~ 1I1y
8o~1 to God, I wiU and dcsir~ that this be con!'JidNl'd my last.
Will nnd Testampnt. Rnd I hope it will turn out weU. rmd that
my Lamp hRB burned for the good of mankind. ehould I
ne;er enjoy ~ucb more the frui~s of my In.bollcs myself"'.
fhe follOWing llC'count of h18 (}eath is taken from TM
Aberde.en JQllr4a1 of :U-5-00. reprinted in that· pnper's
Note" &: Querie.'J of 2~-IO-Hl08. "Two Indian ~nnus
oripte, written in the Sancrit Language. the proptlrty of tbe
late .\lr. John Math('r, who, after being several times wrecked
in the EIMt';ffi :::ieas', WIlS unfortunately drowntld with many
others of hlil eOlmtrym.·n on the En~li~h (·Oll.st in .\{"rch HW8.
han- been sent by hi~ falher ... to th(l.o.Prineiplll of Mn.ri8chol
Colleli!;e, ... llocordinJot tu his {leclaroo intention ....
.. Being an c!(OellE."nt Su.rreynr "nd lJraught8ooan, b('l had
agroed, nt the requ08t of se\'cml lIentlC'lDcn who applied to
him, to Aurvcy !lnd draw a. map of hill no.tive country (Aberdeon), t.he profits or which he intended to apply to 80me
ch&rita.hle purpose in the oity of Aberdeen ".

l\1A.,{FIELD, William.

Bo. Marino.

2/Lt. D-I-OJ ... Junr. Cop.. 24-11-23; furl.
1823-4; ret. 9-7-25.
1804-6. on Lord V.I.uti.·. BVy. of Red Sea [39' I. aurvg.
118S8aw80 and part of AbY&linift, coast 1 •
.
April to OCb. 1609. ,urvr. wit.h mi..ion to 8ind [ 16S-9"
1751·
For IDRny years 1st Aut, to Mile. Sun-r., Bengal [ 296];
1816. survd. month of Hooghly and E. coost .
•1uly 1817, cQmt.lg. IiIvy. ~hip Sophia, brought M&ckeD~ie
from Mndrl\.ll to Cah.·utta.

MENZIES, William.
b.

Ben. Inf.
d.

20-6-1778.

3-1-61.
En •. 24-1-180ll ... Cap.. 17-5-15; furl. 1815; ",t.
10-11-18.
Son of \Vm. Mt'nzlt's, writer of the eU:Jtoms bo. Edinburgh, and Elizllbeth his wife.
m., Edinburgh. 13-8-11, Harriet Fordyco, OI\U. of Dr. Callender, of ('l'aigfurth.

Hodsoll. III (279 I.
Oot-No\",. 1805. sun-d.

r(IQUI

of dett. in punDit of Holkar,

Thfmesar to Hii.nsi' [ 59 ).

His later surveys in Chota Na.gpur did not meet with the

8G.'. approval [

~4

J.

MONCRIEFF, Bryre [1,356-7], Bo. Engrs.
b. C. 1766. d. IO-I-ot, Bombay.
En..

(Inf. I

~6-7-1785;

(Engrs. I 14-1-1791..

CaptLicut. S-1-17U6.

HI-2-1796, A08t. Survr., Bo. Est.. in place oC
Emmitt [I, 13',
337]; 179&-1801, on svy.
Mal"bar and K8Il1U''' [96, 108, 116. 167 ] ; from 1797,
comdg. Pionee1'8 in MoJ..b .... [ 323, 409 ].
1800-1, with SteVtlllBon·. force in Wynid [123.
386]; leave to Bombay, joining Reynolds a' Sural>,
to help with map [ 282 ] ; d. whilBt on leave.

'7].

'MPC. 10-12-02.
'Bela..48 0/18. ·Napr. or Bedn.... 48 0/1 [pi. 11]. 'From Matber, 16-IHl6; ldPc. 11-7-08.
'MH. WiIIa, 18011. An ..oountot~_ bo'!'*to la gjven iD.2'k1'~o/~· Wm. Temple. Abanloen 1_ (398-t1 I,
'No pa.rtioul&ro known. 'M&rkbam (7-9 I. '8S C/I:t
0/18,

to"

MONTEITH
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MONTEITH, WiIliarn 1• Mad. Engrs.
b. 1790.

d. 18-4--64.

Lient. 18-3-09 ... MGen. 2S-11-41; rot. 10-12-47.
Lt Gen. 28-11-,54.
m., MaryleboDt'. London. 23-8-31, Maria, da.u. of Th08.
Murdoch. of Portland Pla.ce; their Bon, Wm. Elpbinatone,
b. 16-10-35, d., Bongalore, 21-10-41.
KLS .. Persia.
1808, on mission to Persia, oailing with Malcolm
from Bombay, 10-1-10.
March to Ma¥, 1810, with i\Iacdonald survd. route
from Bushire through BllSra to Shiraz [I75 land
with hi In to England via Baghdad [4 I9 ]. In
pressing for ,,11069. writes, 28-5-11; ''The duty I
have be-en employed on in Persia., reconnoitring and
fixing on the proper Situations for Posts, is both
expensive and difficult, as on no occasions have I had
more tho.n the allowonce of Ensign of En~neerB.
without· those of Adjutant which I formerly hael in
India "2. Eventually granted a donation by the
Directo1'8.
B Pol C. 9-1-18, Monteith's report on N. Persia nnd
possibilities for defence i .. Remarks on the Provinces ceded
by Persia to Russia, and on the frontier estnblishod by the
Preliminary Treaty of 1813 .... The rapidity of my journey
in the yenI' 1815 through part of Georgia., darYR-, and Kara.Baug, did not allow of 8 more exaot chart of those pro\'inoes,
more pa.rticl1.larly as it was nece8Sll.ry to reject almost entirely
the information furnished by the inhabitants. None of their
accounts agreeing about the nR-tun.> of the country, or the
relative position of the places, the prinoipal only are marked,
or those where the regular stageR arc established .... The c808tle
of Erivan ( though it haa twice repulsed the Rueaian Army)
is of no strength, being commanded on every side by hiU8
within 600 yards; the works are contemptible .... An actual
8urvt>V of the 1:t""'t-ontier can onlv be mnde when the Rua.sian
and Persian CommiAsioncrs c~mmence their operations in
defining the exact, limits of the respective Lerritories"a.
Was agllin in Persia in 1826, making svys. of Azerba.ijan
and Georgia-wfl.r between Rus"ia and Pers.ia. rl!go.rding
frontier-visits Tabriz to arrange release of Rus.sian envoys-"The fort [of Ardebeel nr. Mt. Se\'elund] was constructed by Major Mllntcith of the Madras Engineers,
survevor in Persia "t.
MRIO. 93 ( 1-10 ); .. Map of t.h. provinces (chieOy in
Per'Jia) of Azubijan, Taliah. Gila.n, as surveyed. by Lt,. Col.
W. Monteith .... a.s also the countri(',q of Georgia, Knrabnugh,
and th .. new RuStlian Provinces of the BJa.ck Sea. from routes
£rincipally performed by him". 1830-2. Scale .... = 601.
Tree ~rowth indica.ted by artistic greon powdering over bru8h
shading.
DDn. 282 (445-6), 16-11-33; Bd. BB actg. CE. Ft. St.
George.

MONTGOMERIE, DUllcan. Mad. Cav.
b. 30-7-89.

d. 20-4-78.

Corn. 1-6-10 ... Capt. 21-12-26; Maj. 17-8-38.
rct. 16-3-40; Hun. Lt Col. 28-11-54.
Son of DunC'&n Montgomerie. of Inverkeithling. (10. Fife.
m., Matira.s, 17-1-25, MaITiet laa.belln. Katherine. dau. of
MGOD. J. Durand. M.d. Est.
Or-iental Club.
An.... Madras fUI ca.det of Inr., the Directors writing,
6-t--09; "Wo ho.ve appointed M.r. Dnncan Montgomerie.
now a Cadet in the Infantry 8.t your Pre9idcncy, to be a Cadet
of Cavalry .... Should Mr. Montgomerie prefer cont.inuing in
the Infantry. let us know".

BIOGRAPHICAL
Marob 1810, MM!., cl. V [321], On completion
of oo?""e, being an exceptionally good dmn., kept
on wl~h Mountford to reduce and oompile the Inotn.
.vys., lOto a one-inch m"p [ 129,319; pI. I2 ].
MGO. 26-11-24, appd. DSG., Maclr...... [129, 149,
147, 21 4, 394].

MOORCROFT, William. Vet. Surg.
b. c. 1765, in La.ncaRhire. d. Aug/Sept.
1825, Andkhui", Afghanistan.
00. Liverpool a8 surg. ; studied vet. soience in France and
practiaed 86veral years in London.
•
n.
DIB. " Bio. note, MoorCToft &1 Trebeck, I [xviii

",,?!.;

to xlVII].
Left England May 1808 on appt. Vet. Surg. to
Bengal Govt. and, 4--12-08, took over duty at PUsa
Bihsr, as Supdt. of the Company'. stud, piano fa;
Decessary buildings having boon submitted by SG.
in 1806.

Account of the stud, and appreciation of Moorcroft's work
is give!l by the GO .• Lord Maim, who visited it in ISUi:
He wrlte8 on 16th Sept. at uHa.djipore', a little wo.y up the
Gunduok river .... I went ashor~ to inspect part of the stud ....
The brood mares were whn.t I had gone to 80e this after.
noon .... Dined at eight o'clook with Mr. Moororoft... to meet
8. ll\rge pnrty which he had invited from Patn&. ....
.. 17th .... I went nshore at down nod had 0. large number
of colts a.nrl filliea, chiefly two. year aids, led pa.st me. It wu
impossible to see them snd not be sensible how far the plan
haa answered towards introduoing 8. better breed of hors8S
into the country .... Mare8 are given from the stud to the
zemindars. ' .. to have the benefit of the stud horses gro,tis
and Government is to have the refusal of the produoe at on;
year old for lL hundred rupees .... I have exa.mincd h(>re
about 600 horses of va.rious breeds and crosses.
"18th. I went on shore at daybreak to look over Mr.
Moorcroft's account.9"7.
In 1812, after the British advance to the Sutlej [ 61-2 ],
Moorcroft had visited the Punjo.b, and suggested tho.t the
st,ud he moved to the neighbourhood of His.qiir in Hariina'.

From So.haranpur, he obtained permission from the
AGO., Fategarh. to make an expn. into Tibet. to collect
specimens of mountain ponies and long.haired goate,
under the pretext of fi visit to Lake Miinasarowar.
He starteel from Rohilkhanrl through GarhwiLl in
May taking Hearsey 88 survr. [.W-l, 404-5 l'. The
Council at Ft. William were horrified to hear of this
journey, &8 it lu.y throu~h Gurkha territory and would
surely lead to truuble [ Bo ].
These fMrs were justified, for on their return Moor·
croft and Hearsey were a.rrcRted, Rnd were for severnl

days in fear of th~ir lives. The Nepalese were un·
doubtedly much offended by two Rtrange", travelling
through their territories without permits, disguised a.a
fakirs. and with altl.l·ge following, whi{'h on the return
journey includ~d flocks of nearly 200 goats Itnd other
animals. Govt. had to intervene with a letter to
Katmandu before their reloo.ee could be effected after
17 day. close confinement • [ Bo, 404 l.
'
\Vhilst in Tibet they were assisted by the family of Kishen
Singb the fBmous explorer; "Mcssrs Moorcroft I1nd Hearsa.y
were travelling in W. 'I'ibct disguiHed 88 fakirs, Bud u~der
the llS8umed no.mes of Mayo.pori Md Ho.rgiri. 'l'hey viSited

'CeJlod "Joe" by Macdonald [4'91.
'B Pol C. 15-11-11.
'DOn. 144 (41).
'Alexander (189,281).
'over 200
m. B, of Bubara.
'Hijipur, 72 G/2.
'R.. tin!!'" JOg""" (288).
• B Pol C. 25-6-12 ( 63 ).
' B to CD., Pol, IIHI-13
UI-40).
10 B Pol C. 18-11-12 ( 17),

'''oq.
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Hunde8 and OarOOk. but, on their return jonrney ware taken
prisoners &nd detained at Da.bo. Jong. lIome 80 milea N.W. of
the Miinan.rowar Lalr.c. Deb Singh and Ber ~iugh (father
Bnd uncle of K.igh~n Singh ) hn.!!ltened to profer their good
offiBf'lli', 0. kindncga whi('h l\oloorcroft fmd HeW'RR.y acknow.
ledged; ...• Under an idea thnt R'e were in Wfl.nL of funde

they om-red UH 1\ hnonut'C 1 Oil ~rceDlIgger for tl thouaR.nd
r""pees, to bo p!lid at whatever perind might suit our con·
veni(lnt'C", nnJ tdthor in money or gnoJ!t, llS might. be mOAt
agr(,l1bl~

tn

U~.

26th August UH2'

"1,

The googl'Q.phical reAultR of thi~ rosh and 8rlven·
tUI'Ol'" joumey. May to Nov. 1612. which had taken
thorn over t.he Nit i Pn~,'i and down to Mi'lnllBarOWer
Lllkt'. df'finitely C'onRrm,...d that noit.her tho Ganges
nor t.ho GoJO'a. took their l'iKO from that lake. but thnt
tbe Sutlej did BO. They hrul he"n thp finlt European.
since tlm early .Toauit missionnrit':q (79) to viZ'.lit
M8na~nrownr. nnd t.holJ,L!h Ht:'it.lwr of 1ht'hI ha(l any
real knO\vlndgo of Joolvy., MOllrl'I'oft'~ JOHnlal ano
Hearse-y'B map wt~re of the grtlftM-At. intAre~t. to geographe... • r 40. 8 I J.
"'hat hnd iOilpireu MoorC'l'Oft'.!l j')UnH',v wt\S Hot HO mudl
any thil"r't ror ~CQgrnphicul kno",led~1' ~ the cornm,'rdlll pn'l~i,
hilitie", I)f t.lJe long-haired gunl, it" valup to t11i~ ()oOJpany'1'I
revenuc-i, aIlll tilo png~ibility of il!t hrecdin~ in T'Hliil
With I], viow t·, making more cxtulIBiv(l t.ra.\'dtl in seArC'h
hor.'l ~ from TurkistBn-, :\l')or.'rofl:. cI"!olpRtehe,l :-\aivad 'Mir
lir,at Ullah ta reollHnoitre r J:Jlea to Hukhii.ra. via KllShgllr
whiltlt he vj/jit!d Miinus1\rllwnr. The :-;Ilivad Idt c.etail·c1
juunH~l8 of hiB tra\'d~, !lta:.!o by !:Itil~e •. ",i~h jilt 'rest ng
t,,'mml·nts~. though h(~ WIU\ lIot himself Ilble to reach BukhAra..
LeU.VIOC Atuu:k III AUl.(ust hH:!, h(' travj,lIed via. Ha;f.iira,
Kashm'jr, L 'h, R'lll YRrk'Uld, t,) Kashgar, anJ rAurn·d tl)
Indja, in Decf'mber 1813. It WllS in pursuit of thiR S<l.mo
qU&9t thAt MlJor,'r ,fL made tbe ndventuroud j"Ul'cJ('Yt' llt"tween
1822 8.1.d 1~2o thl\t letl to bis trlgio d~~lIt.h. Hia acour&w
1'f'C',ording of detB ila c.lutribnt:d Kreat.ly tq kllowlt'd~e of the
Himiilayn. ond nf tlu' cl)untri.;s hf'ynnll t,he NW. frontir-r.

or

MORISON. WiIliam. M:lAl. ATt.
b. 5-2-17111. (1. \,';-5--51.
Lieut. 31-12-1800 '" M Gen. 23-1I-~1.
~on of .JIlID(>>:I l\lorison. of co. ClaokmannfLn. 8.··_)tlnnd. Blltl
Jean Haig hiM wife.
CB. 1820'; K(,ll. 2~-4-48; ~·R~.; FRAst.~.; lIP fur
Clackmnnnan fOf Q yelll"B.

O,i,,,'nl Club.: llegbip. 11; .In..ts. (mn). XII. IH52 (94).
DDn. 41. l\Incl<ol1zie recds. him for uppt. to Mysore
svy .• 18-&-02 •• 'being Rati"fied of his qualification
for that duty by .. rogular education in the mathe·
matics. & other branched of sC'iC'llce particuhuly
requisite for that line, under Q. Professor of eminence,
with the further Ild,·antage of being employed on
actual survey with B surveyor of extensive praotiC'e
at Home [ 119)".
Appd. to join Mad<enzie "on the 6th July .... (.0
acquire Borne knowle,lge of the manner in which the
surveys have been carried on; ... he should Bet off
before tbe monsoons oommence. He "Iso attends
the Observatory" [ 101 n.9. 102 ]. Left for Myoore
Oct. 1802. a·nd started work Dr. SerillgapatBm. keep·
ing an interesting jOUl'IlBI [ 208. 212 ) ;
"November 14th. Marohed to the summit of Beoawa.lJcul
Botta', to mt>.D.8ure angles. this is a. Jofty and rugged mountain
about five miles west of Nagmunglum, l!Iourrounded by jungle

MORI80N
ror ~6vo.rallDilC8 on every aide•... The jungieRrouna is fa.mous
for Its tigers, and the oativ(18 declineft tI> accompany me Iwfore
the hour of twelve. or to remain there later tbn.n fr.our o'clock
P.M., &8 they Mid the tigers came ahroad morning and evening.
I WM, however. on the enmmit till nearly four o'clock. they
had provided themselveiI with tom-tarns Md hurll8 with whieh
th€'y mad!;' groat noi8<l 00 keep off the wild bea'4t,s_ TbE'lv were
tbe more oJarmed 88 8. ('f)wheru hlw berfl kiUcrl very near
this. tilt> day before [ 378)- .. ,
":iOth .. \Vt"nt to tho top fir Batty Hetto. for the purpofle
of meo.aurmg angleIJ .... Hatty Betta i.~ A. ru/o!~f'f) ID('lmtain
n('fir Na.gmunglnm? [pi. I I ] ... aml b quit(1 t'oHrt'd with hUj;tc
woke Rnd thick junR'lc. On my wily hithflr r uutma.rdu~d niy
p~l)ple and was condu<1t4."d hy 1.1 ~uid(l from " 'lI'i~hbl)urin8
vlUllge, I followed him hv 11 winuing cnu~e"·tly which wal'l
in Kolm(' pla('('1i \"pry !:Itet'p, 'Rnli had "t('p.~ lui,l Ill'rtl~i li) make
thr fLi:'('nl If'~~ difficult. Nenr lilt, snmmit. Wt' came to
perl'0nuil'ul.lr rock (If Ilbl)llt rurtv or Utv fet't hilO(h. tl.t the
foot of whil'h thore i.!\ n. l'ommu'rr hilltloo building.... Thi.~
1 IK'f('ein'tl ('tH·('r.~t1 Ih .. f:'lltrau('(' of 0. natur,L: " \\'C:TII which
gOf'.i into thl' I'ut!k about 32 YRrdli; a.bout l!) frum theontranct'. W;LtCf c,)nuu('n"(>,i which cot'or3 the bottom to the
fUfthlMt extmruity; it is ahout knc(!.deep I\nd of excellt'nt.
quality.
" rho door i.o; hllilt i.n n rf'gulf\r mann(>r, t\ud imrnf'diatr-Iv
within it. Lhe roor is about nine f€!et high, ... th(1n lowerg ... [to·]
!~jx (('I.'t Iri,Q'h ; from t ht:' f'nt.ranr'f' to t.ili:'l part tll~ rOl)f ii'4 a rf':gull}'f
circulnr A-rl'h. AA if it h1.\d b{'('n cut wilh tht" grr'atest erue. .., I
\vn~ informed tbl\t nllmhOl~ of tilt' Datives \;i'4it('11 thig place
oC'(,8'''ionuUy to wnr'3hip Ho ~waDly whi('h th".v iuformeol me wns
Uluief tht'! \nlh.'r. When [ went into tilt, w"ter t(. pn.ct' the
CtlYf'rll'll E'xhtnt...thf',v f'n(lC'It,\'ourerl to tiia.;mll·l" mp by AA)'ing
it WR.!:l V't"ry r(C't'p snrl !.h,"gf'rou~. whi·""h I foullIJ to be filie.
They nr\'{'f C')ID(· slD,:!;ly as the m(Jllotain i~ nt timM inf(,3tor1
hv li:..'f'rs ".
. Early in 180:' l'f'eporatioml w~rc commenced f,.r the
cII.mp"ign ap:ll.inl'lt th(' ;\[Muthtl..8 [ 102 J. nnd Macke!ll.if' WTote
to llllrUion, lO-:!-O:l .. , [ RID glad yo:t flrf" going on ~n WE'll with
t.he !olllrvf'Y, fUltJ !!hltll he- bappy indC'M if the ststf' of affAirs do
not rf'nfit'r it n('{'{',,,,,,ary W t.a.ke Q.wny Hny of the milih.: ..... men
from that duty. At"! neitber Mlljor l,.amboon nor [ Lieot. ]
Worr!.'n are l'nJled u.way, 1 think it highly probable that nODe
of my ns~i1Jtltnts will he pl\lh>u olt", at leAst Ilnl€'~3 tbt'r<I is a
nerpSsity for OffiC'l'l'R Bttl'n.lin,1.:' tbeir dnti:'~ in the fir-liI. an" then
eVE'ryolll.\ will of coune fly loO his duty with alacrity; in other
respecw all of you ought. tu romnin quidly at the post ·.vhcre
Govornment who ure the beHt judges, blink proper to t' !lploy
you"

[.pI].

Munson WM. how{'vcr. ('nlled nway to hi~ nnit. and, though
MaC1kenzie had hope;:! of hiti ft·turn in OctolJer after re('overy
from a bout of HiekneM. continued on mil. M'rvic~~ MAcI~~'n:.r.ie
writin,!{, 6-1-0"'; "The ,:IUCl't';;\,.'i or thE' nnny agi.)inl)t the~[nhrntta..; is vcry hrillillnt. Ilmi [ hopt' thc plundM of tilrir
fom will enrich somA of rour n.cqunint.,n('e.il. \Vhnt a pity
that you ('ould not get. tbere; since' you were not permitted to
bl'n('fit by your appuintment. w the survey. it i~ cc.rl.a.inly
,,'er:r ba.rll to bt' df'prived of both ".
Feh. 1800, Morison be('aDlC!' Sec, to the Mil. Bd., afWr haring
bfoen Dep. Seo. Rinoe Oct, 1804. He Rl'ttwJ fl.8 MS. during t·he
three months Potric ncoou AS GOH. at t·b" end of 1807
[ 26,5 n.] 1. and on the in~titut.ion of the new Co.umt.
Dept_ at the end of ltHO. he be('nme the first Commy. Gt'".

During Mackenzio'lj absence on the JavQ expn .•
April 1811 to M....ch 1615. Morison scted 1\8 SO.
Madras in ad4ition to his other duties [ 3. Il9. 162,
163. 276. 299. 302-3. ]2S. 38.].
After holding ch. of Commt. Dept. for 15 years b.
became Re8(lt., first in 'l'rav8J)oore, and then in M:yaore. In
183' ho joined Sup",mc CouDoil at Ft. William, remaining
tb.... 0 YOBrII. Roturnod to England in 11140• ..&r 40 ,...n
unbrokon service in India [ 3U ].
Auwgrapb will b. found on pi. 14.

• bill of o&oh&nge. I Waak ( 162 ) ; Burrnrd ., Hoyden ( lOO ).
I Mnrray. U (4M-SG ).
'Tranolated from &ha Ptniu,
7'...11<1. ~n CUIJrGl .A m ... I8IIl-I8.
I LotuWw. G,... 8-0-20 : ....""... ginn 11~11.
I Buavanllal. 37 D/O.
'Battl ~

3~fi

ft. ; NaKamanKaJa. 67 DJI3.

MORRIESON
~IORRIESON,

Hugh. Ben. In!.
b. 1-12-1788. d. 27-5-59, Edinburgh.

En •. 28-8-04 ... Lt Col. 13-1-34; rot. 11-8--41;
Hon. Col. 28-11-6-1.
Son of Davirl Morrieson, Maj. Ben. Inf. (d. 1800) and
Kachel his wife; bro. t.Q WD1. E. MorrieMOD [ &:n/].
m., 11-8......f4. ElizabeU.l COD8tantio, dau. or Richard Pryce
Rnd widow of Capt. Robt. Campbell. RN.
Hodoon, III ( 333 ).

From 1805 with 4th, NI., being tanght svy. hy
Charles Crawford of that. regt., Rnd, BMC. 2-5-12,
appd. from Benares at Crnwforcl'. reque.t to ru!Sist
him on svy. of Mirzapur [ 45, 312, 392 J. On Cl'Rwford
becoming SU., :Morrie~on WWJ appd .• DGO. 8--5-13.
888t. to hi~ bro. \Vrn. on t.he SUIlJel'bllns svy. [ 6, 16,
17 ]. taking oV{'Ir ch. IIn the 18ru,€'Ir'~ trlulsfer [-inf. ).
Feb. 18li., Xcpal Wur, joined his corps at Clltt,RCk.
1815-6, aetg. ASG. [ 397 J.
1816-8. ("lllt,inncd svy. of Sunrlerbnns. becoming
AQllG. I-I~li ; see Vo!. Ill.

MORRIE:';ON, \Vil/iam ElIiot. Ben. Engrs.
b. 5-4-1791, Edinburgh. d. 6-1-15, of
wOImds ro>cein'd in action, Jitpnr, 3-1-15.
Ens. 13--6-07 ... Lieut.. ~)-2-1O.
Bro. to DRvitl ( li83-1821 ), liCS-to Hugh ['''p J-to
Rohert (b. liM7), BCS-lIod to )I8Amyth I.I. Doe. 18,16),
Niz.lm's army, who ('ontributOO. paper "Trj,:~cl,t.ion of an
Ande" to JASB, vol. 11.
Hodoou, III ( 335 ).

Dec. 1809 to )18v 1810, Sur\T. to MI\rtindell's clott.
in Bun.lelkhnnd [ 6, 49-51, '34, 289, 358 I; 17-1-10,
writes to sa. fronl "Hiro.poorl .... I have been fa.voured
with your kind letter of the 28th Decomber 1809, and
take ad"antage of our making u halt ut this place to
aeknowleclge ita receipt and t{) encl""" .. copy of my
book from ChntterpOl·e'. Having as yet been
un8(,(,Uf~tomed to t.hA wOl'k, and not being provided
with a re!(Ular copy for a field hook, I have adopted
the method which appears most easy o.nd distinct. ...
"I learnt 6 little BAtronomy and spherical trigonometry along with my other mathematical studies
before going to \Voolwich, but fear I nm now Rome·
what rusty .... Orders are out Cor our 8~6in mnrC'h·
in!!: tomorrow [228 J.... With best regards to ~Jr".
Gsrstin 8 " •
Complo.inerl bitterly of his svy. allce. being cut
for recovery of cost of very inferior inats. supplied
by commt. 223, 329 J'.
Rejoin....l oOrp!!. aI, Benares at ~nd of May.
BMC. R-2-lI, being recrid. by sa., was appd. to
svy. of SundarbaruJ, DGO. 2-4-11, starting work 20th
April [ 365]. Forthreeyear.heoarriedon.vy., Atopped only by mOruJoon between July lnd Oct., and
completed a large tract of the tedious country E. of the
Booghly [6, 7, 14~7, '77]. Work lay mostly through
dense ""nilra forest, teeming with tigers [17];
"charcoal burn"", and woodcutters had holy men in
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attendance to preserve them from tigers, th.
surveyors had no such protection". '" MOlTieson
records that one evening, ill 1812; "whilllt the pcople
were cooking their dinners on the banks of Saugor
Island, a tIger sprang upon an old do.ndie6 ; one cf
my .epoys advanced wit,h a h8tehet, and is ."id to
have hit the tiger on the head. the blow WIlB fatsl
to himself, for the tiger left the old man, who W8B not
much hurt, and carried off the aepoy ... ,
.. At balf-past threo in the morning, a tiger came on board

0. boot, and killed my Jemooar after oausing muoh o.larm ....
The IDsnjiea today prot<"~tcd against retu-?ting to tbe jllnglea,
both on account 'If the t.lgera, and by th(Hf boa.ts being much
damaged by worms [ 17] ....
.. Tbia day a. man by the name of GUIlSo. Ram, mnnjee 10 onc
nf the boats, wll,a carried off by n tigf'lr. The v.rind W&I!I high,
aou the ebb baving sct in ho ('ould not roach the pla06 he
wished to nnehur in. and fl.s he was drivon near thf' shore. he
went on the mnrl with the towline in biB hand; nIl the other
people on board advised him not to go. He had not been
above a_minute on shore \\'h("o the tiger IIprung upon him
nnd ('arrJ~d him off'''.
He di'lcll~ses the reclo.mntion of the Sundnrballs for cultiva.
tion; '11 have no hesitation in giving it fl8 my opinion thAt
whatever impression hll~ been mode on the Jungle hM been
oClcompli'Jil('d hy bunding. 'Yhere the bunds ore neglected.
and the Salt "'ater inundates the cultivation, it is immediB4
te-Iv d('stro\'I'fl.
.iThe wo·orh of the SunJnrban19 OD Iv thrive in Bait Water,
anu the only ,mre ..... ay of clc!ning the lands b by tir~t keeping
out th0 SpriJl~ Ti(les whkh inundate the whole of the SIIndar4
bunds I have visited "T.
May 1814. hnnded over to his bro. Hugh, who hod been
appd. his o-:.,t. t~l"Clve montha before [ 311, 312]. nnd wos
himself npprl. "~tntion ~ngineer" at Chuniir', and spedaUy
commis"ioned .. to superintend the construction or the
Ma.usoleum at Ghazeepore O\'er the place of internment of
the lata Mnrquis Cornwallis ... from the 1st proximo"
[31 n.l. 310, 38J, 443 JO.
Nepiil War, 1814, post.ed to Gen. WOO{..rs force operating
from Gomkhp1lr and mude uccasional svys. in the ta,.al.
""f\.8 fatnUy w(lllndeu at no 1Illsucce.<I.i!ful "attack on a. Ooorkha
stockau('. near noot~ullO ( J6etgur ), attrihuted to 0. treache·
rous guidC'. On the morning of 3rd. thCl force woa led to
within twenty yards of the stockarle. the oneluy being concealed. in thick /-,'TWI::I jiUlglc. nnd the grass ond jungle eielll'ed
from approach by which General Wood's forea \Vas led, and
they camp under n. bri."k fire. Five officers and many men
were kno('k(·d clown; Li("utena.nt Morrieaon of the Engineers
[wru! hit] near the hip joint, tho ball pMSing fairly thro' from
one side to the other "11.
Left bequests to his mother, of Edinburgh j tu his bra.
T>o.vid and hilt wife; and bros. Rohe-rt Dnd Hugh. aJl in India.
Abo to hiB sister and two ot·her broB., 000 being Alexander,
an accountant in Edinburgh. .. AI80 in tokon of his long
attachmp-nt to Miss Mary Churchill, (laughter of ('''ptain
Churchillll of Caloutta, (l. sum of Rs. 1000"11.

MOUNTFORD, Francis. Mad. Inf.
bapt. 23-7-1790. d. 11-7-24, Madras.
Ens. 25-11Hl9" ... Bt. Capt. 304-23.
Son of Tborn .. Alountford.
m., Madra., 13-1-23, Min Emily H ...elwood [ 410, 410 J.
March 1810, MMI., cl. V [320 I; MGO. 17-7-12,
kept with Montgomerie to compile and dr.... 1\1MI,
svys. on reduced scales, oompleted in Feb. 1815
[ 129"-30, 319, 43 0 ].

'Hiripor, 114 P/3.
'ChhatBrpur, 114 PlO.
'DDn. 82 (146). 'ib. (135). 'boatman [J, 2831. 'Sb.rwiU. 'Note
on map dated 1-7-14, MRIO. Mise. ~14.
' •. Haotinl!'" Journal (6).
'BMC. 18-6-14.
"Butwol, 69 MI6.
11 Letter
from (len. Wood'. camp, 4-1-15, CG. 19-1-16. •. N'l'aul P,.".,. ( 127, 528).
.. Henry Churchill; arrd. India in oomd. of
Walpol.; Marino Pymr. .t otorokoeper, and at ono time Bherftf, o..louttB; m., o..loutta, 16-11-1780, Mary, dau. of R. C. Birob,
Baf.: Hiokey, ill (29-. 322), IV (328, Ma-4). .. Ben. WilIa, 1813. "MOO. 31-12-11.

NOTES

Aaa,.

MMC. 1-7-10, appd. to BOt l1li
lostI'. at MMl.,
and 1916, ..... employed. to draw mape from Ia_t
8vye. of InBtn.
1917, appd. to Ivy. Ountiir; 1819, to ch. of BOO.
Madrll8, hQlding Palt till d ....th.

MUNRO, Thoma8.

Mad.lnf.
d. 6-7-27, of cholera,
P;\ttikonda, Kurnool Diet.

b. 27-5-1761.

Ens. 20-~-1779 ... MGon. Aug. 1819; Govr. of
Madr ... 1820 till death.
ed. GI8.loow.
m.. 30-3-14, Mu.. Jane CampboU. frOD) Craigie Ho.
Ayrsbire.
CIl. 1~18; Kell. 18W; lI .. t. 1820.
DNB. lI1B ... EHIO. Ill; l1lol~, with porlr.it, vol. I;
Arbuthnot; HradshR.w; Timu 6-10-1942, portrait by
Raebnm ~old for £ 682-108 a.t GhriRue'a; portrait by Aroher.
Shoo VM. Exbt. 342 j nugra.ving lit 10. ( l! oah;r, 80 ).
Aug. 17S8, nppd. 41iBt., Intt'lli~ence Dept., undar Ale•.
Read [ I. 369], Ilnd attd. to hdqra. of force occupying Ountilr
[I, It, J. Mysl)re War, 1791·2, on trAnsport and supply
Son of Alexo.nder Munro of Ol8.loow.

duties under Re-Bd.

April 17Q2 to 1709, ......t. to Read on rev. admn.
in niiramahii.) [I, 144-5]. 170~, Sec. to Myaore
Comn. [I, 119]. From July 1799, in civ. oh. of
Kana.ra., ma.king setMemf'lllt of rev. based on ancient
records [96, 158 l.
Oct.. 1800, tr. to ci"iI ch. of Ceued Di.t •. , which he
held till Oct. 1807 [366-71. Complett><ls.I.\.1ument of
revenues, estnblishing pr..,e,ednre of r(lt;lllllr ryotUJlj,,1.
svy. through "gent of Indian survrs. and inspeotors.
His system wae a development of that employed by
Read in Biiramahil, and in ita turn beoame the guide
for future rev. svya., more particularly in Bomba.y
Preade)'. [8, 152, 180-2 ].
180R tu ISI4. fngl.n,l: 181-1--7, ro .. mploy•.d in Mad.......
principA.l cumnr. for revjsion of internal &dmn. [182--4]'
Warm o..dvocate of oxtended employment of lmlians.
.
1816-8, Comdd. column in S. MtLrii.thR D(lccan 88 Bng.
Gen.

MURRA Y, WiIliam. MatI. Inf.
h. 11-3-1789. d. 8-1-35.
Lieut. 17-7-05 ... M.j. 31-5-33.
Son of James Yurray. m('rch., of Abordeon.
m., Edinburgh, 3--4-23. EIiz.beth, dau. of Wm. Rose, and
widow of C:ol. Alex. C'nmphcU.

April I B06,

~IMI.,

d. II [

oherry. Mo.Labll.r; 1811.
[ 1]2 ).

011

]20) ;

1810. on mil .• vy. at Telli·

NEWPORT, Christopher. Bo. InC.
hllpt. 1-11-1788. d. 15-8-44.
Ens. 25-6-09 ... Capt. 1-5-24; rot. (Ra Bt. Maj. )
6-1-42.
Son of \Vm. Newport of London.
m., Exeter, 1830, Ann Hoblvo. da.u. of Rev. Edward Peter.
Ori,n/lll Club.
.
April 1~12, joined BroRCh r6V. svy. [323); continued OD
rev. IIvy. till 1829, mostly in Guja.ri.t.

NICHOLLS, ChaTles George.

Mar. Survr. &.
Dmn.

Ami. Calcutta. proba.bly as ma.riner, either 1792 or 1796.

1799, .. admitted" Draughtsman in the Office of
the Surveyor General. ha'\-ing been ill8tructed in
th08e br"nch08 of learning.
" ) 802, ... Directed to proceed on ho....d of the
Tiger Gun \' essel to survey Orissa and the adjBCBIlt
ooaat [ 10, 11 l. whers he cont·meted an Epidemio
Fever, nnd ... co""titution greatly debilitated.
" ) 807, 'l'he Surveyor General, being deputed on
a Survey of the Ceded & Conquered Provinces, took
with him the greater part of his Establishment, and
[Mr.] NichoU. wos the only Draughtsman left in
the office"2 [ 272 n.9, 273 ].
1808. n.eked Govt. IIUpport for 8 new and revised map of
Calcutta. [171. Many oxamples of his beautiful drawing
are preserved. aa in pis. 4 & 7. and in chart of Chittagang
ColL~t comprising aurl'ey of Upjobn &. Robertson l .
.
Pay increased to RlJ. 200 in 1801 ; OD appn. to ret1l8 OD
aocount of "6:1trt'"me: wcnknM.'t of his sight Rnd the pain
whiob be frequently feela in his EyclJ". granted pani!iou
Ra. 150 pm. from 2~+15.
Though not known by Mackenzie in 1818. name stilleboWll
in Cal AR. for 1824.

NISBETT, Han-y. Ben. Engrs. & BOS.
b. 1\-11-1794. d. 6-12-90.
Ens. 1814-. t\'. to BCS. with anted&te t.o

ary. under Arthur in 'l"ravanoore

and dotaebod to N. Mo.labar.

NELTHROPP, Christian Leonard.
b. 2-12-1789, Copenhagon.
d. 16-7-21, Chitaldroog.

30-4-14.
~on

Mad. Inf.

Lieut. 17-7-05 ... Bt. Capt. 8-1-10.
Son DC Henriok Ncllihropp. ma.nnfaoturer, of Copenhagen.
m., 31-8-18, Miss MIU)' Ann. DiullUY.
April 1806, ~UII., 01.
[J20]: MGO. 9-10-10, atld. to
QMG.'. Dept.; MMC. 29-1-11, havinR completed 2 years
3 months regtl. duty, recd. for, svy. bro.n~h, Q,.\IO.'s ~ept.
HMC. 24-12, being on 8vy. m Salem DlSt., compllulls of
lack of &ssteo. from Collr.
)IGO. 21-1-1&, appd. 10 latel. of avy. bran~h [ 164, J22];
M/dC. 22-7-16, with QMG.'. Dept. an Cd. oo.. lee.

n

Mad. C""rior of July 1821 giVOB foUowing account of hil1
death I .. A lamontabls accident oocurred 011 18tb July.
c..pt.&in Nellhropp and Eneil!l' PoweUl, of the 2nd B.II. I'th
Regt. NI .. were blown up by ... exploaion of damaged IJUD.
powder, whioh it appcar& had been thrown down incaDtioual:r
into • deep dyke by the lasean of th. garri.aon, into whioh
the two unfortunate of6.cen were rolling larle atones, by
which tho powder look fire and, exploding, blew th .... poor
gentlemen mto atoms,"
Com Cor. 6-8-26 i DirectOR refuse widow'. petition for
Ipacial pension.

of Waiter Niabett and Anne hil1 wife, da •. of Robt.

Pa~:.. Quedgeley GIOllC8 .• 19-:?-!!8, Anne Curtia-Hayward.
od. Marlow: Addi.oombe, 1800-10.

Hodaon, III ( 397 ).
1812-3, .. cadet, Aut. Snrvr. with Smyth in Chota
.
Niigpur [45. 31 I n.2. 312].
1.-.-7-14, aprd. to IWY. Chitlogong Dist., but tr. foUOWllli
month to civ. 19 ].

NUTT, Justinian.
b. 1-11-1786.

Bo. Engrs.
d. 18-7-53.

Lieut. 7-1-05 ... Maj. 1O........;w.
Son of Ooorgo Nutt; poaaibly nephew of JOBtinian Nu",
comdg. EIC.'. ship Dvh 0/ Xi",.",.., 1780.

I John Moore PoweU ( 1803-21 ); Mad. In!.; oon of PbIlip Lowia PowoU, Lt. Rill. 1796-1801.
.•ppn. for peoaion: BIIlC. 28-4-15 ( 95 ). • MlUO. 100 I 25),

NUTT
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ed. &MA.

Lieut. Fwkr. Ba. Art. I-IHK; tr. to Ba. Engno. 17-I~.
Ba MC. 17~7. appd. ABIIt. to SG. with olIoe. R •. 120 pm.
(338 ); De •. 1808. on avy. of Gujar~t froutier [ 171). but
lOon proceeded ovel'8e&8 on moo [ 323 ].
Ba GO. 6-4-11. attd. to SG .•' Dept. on salary Ra. 250 pm.
[ 188 ]; He writes himself tha.t U in execution of these duties
I was unfortunately taken ill. B.Dd reluotantly compelled to
the very heavy, but unavoidable, 8JqJense of visiting a distant
country .... Althougll pcrmis..'oUon W8.8 grnnted me to proceed
to St. HeleD., yet the very fa\'ourable accounts I received of
the aalubrity of the climate of the Isle of France on arriving
at Ceylon detennined me ... to try the air of that quarter .•.•
In thie n:peoto.tion. however. ns tbe sequel proved. I W&8 but
too unfortunately disappointed'" [418 J.
Proc""ded on sick leavo J&Il. 1812, BG. reporting.
U-W-12; "Letters h ..ve I..tely been received from
him dated ..t the Mauritius. by which it ..ppears that
his health is reetored ...nd he intends teking the firBt
opportunity of joining .... He did not return to
Indi.. till the end of 1813, and W88 appd. under Bo GO.
31-1-14 ABet. Rev. Sur\'!"., Bombay & S.. IBette. Wider
Dickinson, with ..lIees. R •. 250 pm. [ 187. 3231.
He did not serve long under Dickineon, ..nd the
records contain .. series of long angry letters from
both officers. describing .. moat unhappy inspection
made by Dickinson during March 1814 [3951. Extract. give intereeting detail. of survey methods. In
reply to .. compl..int which Nutt made to Govt.,
Dickinson writes, 27-3-U ;
"On examining the tbeodolit.e ... I found the legs of the
stand very unllt-eady, and immewlLtely Bent for Mr. Nutt to
enqoire whether he had taken any angles with the Instrument
in that 8tate ; on his replying that he had, my remark wu
'How oould you in your senBes ho.,"e done 8uch a thing', ...
"The nBIt question I had OCC8.810n to put ... W&8; U\Vbich
is your first statiOD. or from wha.t point do you proposo corn·
mencing the mea.suremeot of your Rase Line!' On showing
me which, I merely observed that, for the excellent reasons I
had given him in writing. it would Dot only be impropor. but
~:t~::}?PQ8itiOD. to the letter and meaning of those in·

Alter describing many detaw in which Nott failed to
observe elementn.ry prec.a.utionEl. DickillBon oontinueB:
.. Repeatedly during the D10aBUremont of the Bo.se Line of
miles in length. I had oC0&8ion to point out to all present
Beveral very glaring oversights ami irregula.rities ....
,. Although bt-fore leRving our Tl'nts 1 invariahly mE"ntioned
the object for which we were going out, it frflquently happened
that something C88enLial WBB forJZottcn, nn which occasion
I addrotltlOO myself gencraUy to those prt'sent in terms of

3.

Cf"DllUre.

"On ueembling nt the office Tent after returning from our
morning work, I W&~ surpruoo at Mr. Nutt's BSking me
whether there waa anythin~ that he could do in the offieo t
to whil·h I replied,' Have you really prepared or done not.hing !', and on furth~r enquiry I hOO the mortification to
find that he had neither mado U!"Ie of pen, Ink, paper, or Ins·
::v~c~:a~ ulo:~.w.~.ich I pointed out to him how much might

"Again, OD the last morning, I W&B udly disapponted to
find that he hnd taken (or a station a spot where, without
imminent danger, it waa alm08t impl)8f1.ible to fix the lnetrom.ent.. and with most e.ceUent ground all round us; tbis
causod ut SCrioUII and very coosiderable detention, for whioh.,
IlDd the "ery .hamefol manner in whioh it and aU of the flags
ha.d been put in the ground, I did not h08itat.e to reprimand
Mellln Nutt and Taw.
. .. Having with great difficulty bed the instrument. I
ahoer.od to Lieutenant NuLt that he appeared to be levelling
it on no bed principle, and ..ked him to o.plain what h.

'x..tIer from Natt 16-2-1.; Ba MC. 2-3-1..
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Be did not, neither could. he, n:plain., but
he knew how. I returned. 'Your manner COn.

vinoea me that you are a. stranger to the Method, and since
you seem unwilling to give a direct reply to my qUeltion, will
you be 80 good 8.B to touoh the proper adjusting eerewt' upon
which he put his finger on the wrong one, and 0. second tllD8
touohed ~he wrong one. I felt so ashamed for him, that I
merely said I could scarcely credit what I !!law ".. Altogether
a most Wloomfortable pionic.

After Govt. h ..d accepted his rean., Nutt threw in
.. final shot, a long letter .. nswering each one of
Dickinson'B mlUlY points Beparately, ..nd inSisting
th..t there h ..d been nothing BO very wrong with his
prof.... ion ..l work 88 to call ror the robukos Bhowered
upon him.
.. CApta.in Diokin8on had written 80 strongly of the beauty
and excellence of the th60dolite that I deemed nn exa.minaa
tion of it unnecessary after taking it out of the box: : however.
at Mr. Mfl.cleod remarking to Mr. 1·o..to that om' of the lop
appea.red a little unsteady, I. in consequence, paid the more
attention to the fixing them all firm to the ground; the angles
were then taken. and with the utmost accuracy. eince on the
completion of the whole the first operation wa.s repeated, and
the variation of a few seconds only observed ....
11 In the instructions I CRn
find nothing relating to the
particular position whioh either I, or Mr. Tate, wu to take
for the plumb direotion of the Hag staff: I presume, however,
before quitting it we should have naturally placed it upright ... ,
"In respect to the severn I glaring oversight., Ilnd irregularities, 1 t~aD enumerate but the foUowing; the names of
10 Laacara having been called over immediately on commencing the me&8urement of the Base Line, I had oCCOBion soon
after to speak to them, when, Dot reoollecting Mome of their
names, Captain DickinsoD observed that it W&8 a most extraordioary ciroumsta.nc6 I should have forgotten them, and OD
my answering that I had no doubt but they would all become
familiar to me in a day or two, he said he would relieve me from
the duty if 1 found myself incapable of cfu,charging it....
.. What is meant by 'it frequently happened that something
essential WfLS forgotten' I cannot explain, though one day .. .!
well remember that something waa accidenttilly miMing,
viz., a Crow BM. when Captain Diokinson, after el.pr088ing
his gres t Bl11'pnSe a.t the negleot, declared we were aU, .Messrs
1.'&te, Mn.cleod, and myself, equally in fo.ult, and he would
not but believe it ho.d been Iflft bch..ind int('ntionaUy.
1I0ne moti't"e for Captain Di(~kin80n's visiting Salsette was
to acqullint U8 with the modI:! nnd form in which he d(\-lired
things to be conductoo ; WRS it not tht'rtlfore nBturo.l 1 should
require what was to Le done in the offi(,e? and fl.,'1 to the mortification nt findin~ that. neither pen. ink. nor papetr had Leen
emploYf!d, no necessity whntevcr ... oxisted for the two former,
but .the latt~r, tagother WiUl peu(,il, had been used when
reqUJretl ....
Regarding the next episode, .. 'l'hiB was our principal
.tation. the Oagstn.1f o( whioh, for groater security, had not
only been f.a..~tened by three ropes, but had lik(lw~8e ILround it
a pile of rock.., of n conical form; these wero whitewfl.:Ihed to
renc.lur them ..~ible at the further extremity of the districu.
Captain Dickinson, however. on u.ttaining the summit of the
hill, instantly condemned the situA.tinn, damned the rooks,
and declo.red. ho had nt!ver Rcon so little I\ttcntion paid to the
securing of 0. Oag". . ..
And about the level o.djustment ••• To the best of my know·
ledge no Buch convol"8stion ... ever took place. and that 80 far
from my mode of levelling having for its bWlis no fixed
principle. it is that which is praotised by the Surveyor Geonoral
OD this EBt.u.blishment, and also by those employod on the
Trigonometrical Survey in Englo.nd,. Bnd reoommend~ 1
believe. by aH authoI'8 who hBve wrltten on the subJeot:
whether so much onn be said in favor of Captain Dickinson's
method 1 very muoh c.loubt indeed".
.
•. Respecting Captain Dickinson 's oompla~t of the seventy
of my animadvenrions, the oonfeasioD mooe ID the commenoe-

'Do RC. io-l0-12.

'lb. 6-4-1 •.
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mont of hill uwu Jotter aJfordll [l. oomplet.e refutation; Rod.
indeed. on a calm aDd dispB38ionate review oC the whole or
the CMU, I mlght ... ndrl the terms hllr8h nnd unmerited, P\'f'Tl
admitting the validity nf all be hu advanced ....
"I CAnnot but think that Captain Diokinaon ... must han'
supposed my foeling completely calluu8 to all sense of reproach
and reprimand. I thank Uud. howf''{'cr, that iB Dot the case ....
If. inde('u. upbraiding and reproof aft" to be UBed un 6vpry
trifling, insignificant, occasion, U.WRY of course will Boon go llll
confidence, and 88 naturally mU8t Zl"1ll for the service be COilverted into disgust.

.. I c""not conclude withuut expressing my deep
and sincere regret at Captain Diekinoon's not having
complied with my requE"st in the first instance of coming over to SBiRette, o.nd communicating in a full and
friendly m8nner his wishes and intentions, since I feel
perauu.ded it would nnt. only hnve been the means of
rendering the duty .. pl.Mure, in.tead of a /wk, but I
think he would hu.ve had no reE\8on to lament the con.
fidence he might have repo~etl in Mr.l'ate or my:-.elf.. "
"Until flerving under Cllptfl.in Di('kinl!1on, I mwer recf'ind
R. censure or rt'lprimand from any oihcllr to whom it ha~ bf'en
my lot to be attached. Captai.n Willinm's r("port datf.>d
Baroche, Jl:Ul".i~ couched in tt-nn~ far, V('rv fll.r indood,
dilTerent from the language of reproof, th(\ repr'oof too, I feel
the mort' k~nly al'! coming from one who quitted the HO)'1l1
Military A('lldC"my Kt Woolwi('h only K short time previously
to my joining that seminary, ami hll:-l ('onsequcntly Dot been
much IODliJor in the army than myself"1.
Nutt "'RA not ngnin e-mployed on 'Ivy. He dhl exc('llent
llervice IHI cugr. t.hrou~hout the Mariitha Wur. and W"fLS men.
tione-fl in 00. of t;G. in C. dated 2ti -!l-IS; ·'Cflpt.fl.ill XulL. of
the Bombay E~tnhli~hment, who COIHlw.'h·,J the Engineer'l'I
Department Oil tmmc o('cllsionl'l. hM b(,CD d~erved1y npplnuo"d
for zeal and ncti\'ity and scicnco".

O'DONEL, Hugh. Ben. Inf.
h. :/-7-1785. d. 27-9-37, Nasiriibad,
Riijputiina; 1III.
Ens. 7--4-05 ... Lt CuI. 13-11-35.
Son DC }I~rancis 0' Don61, of Kilcommon. co. Mavo, and
Catherine his wife.
m., Dinijpur, Bengal, 1-12-20, Miss June Finch.

Hodson, HI.
181\-3, with Rimgarh Batt.: DDn. 270 (36),

•

h. 6-7-1786.
Lieut. 21-11-04

Mad, Inf.

d. 13-1-60.
...

Maj. 23-+-28 ...

ret. 4--&-30:

Hon. Lt Col. 211-1I-~4.
Son of Elizabeth O'Donnoghuc. of Cork.
m., La.ughame, co. Carmarthen, 8-1-29, 'rheodosla Cathe·
rino, dau. of Rev. Wm. Hamilton.
April IH05, ~ClIl., cl. I [ 3'0 J: Aug, 1805 and Fob.-April
1800, SVYB. of Madru town.
MOO. 5-4-11, to rejoin his unit, having lH-eq employed on
Ivy. near Jiilna., under QMG., for more than 0. year [50 n.b,
'34 J,
ib. 6-1-13, appd. A..t. in ."y. branoh, QMG:. Dept.
[ 32>] : promoted to lot cl. 21-1-15.
MMC. 1~11-14, appd. temporary AQMO. to fore. o_mbl·
ing in Deoco.n; flUrvd. routes during compnigflfl 1916-7;
H-5-18, thanked. by Munro for abl., aa(tistanee before

Sboliipur.
1824-1), IDlmtioned Beveral timNl in despo.tchNl on siegtt of
KittuT', and operatioDs in 8. Marith .. D6CORJl.

1823-8, QMG. Fd. forcu in Deooan.
I

Letter dated 7-4-14: Bo RC. 27-4-1.,

OLLIVER, Joseph,

Civ, Asst.,

'M 1, M.

OTB.

h. 1786.
Appce. Survr. 13-3-1800; 8ub.A.8IIt' J Sept. 1804 ...
Prinoipol Sub-A .. t. 11-3-24; Ch, Civ. ABBt. 4--&-32:
.. t. IH42.

1800, appd, to survg. schoul, Madr... ; 1804-6, out.
with Kn.ter on Le..mbton's 8VY., returning to the
school on Kater'8 departure. ~L\IC. 11-3-07, posted
to Lambton's 8\')'. [ 346, 352 1; ;\IPC. 11-6-13, Lamb •
ton report. him, 19-0-13, .. a young man of good
behftviour, of promising talents, Bnd ... hitherto exceed.
ingly "U,entive to hi. dllty" 164 ].
H .. d long oare.r in GTS .. being left in ch. during
Everest's absence in England, IS2fi.-30.

r

OVANS, Charles.

Bu. Inf.

h. 20-9-1793.

d. 19-7-58.

Eru!. 21>-7-09 ... Lt Col. 5-9-3,;; ~IGen. 1854.
~on of Dnvid OvanB of Twet'dmoutb.
m .. 'l'wlJE"dmouth, 25-11-34, Je.ssv. d8Q. of John Robertson.
Ori,nlal Club.
.
.\larch 1812. appd. to rc\'. S\'y. Hroad) [ ]13 J, Bod cootinul'd
on rev. S\·y. till 1829.
lSjR, HeRdt. Satarn.

PARLBY, Samuel. Bell. Art..
hapt. 9-5-1780. d. 21-3-7!!.
Li('ut. 2S--3-4J6

."

~hj.

26-9-30; ret. 3-3-31 • HOD.

Lt Col. 2M-II-54.
Son of Rf'\'. :-i:uIIUl,1 Parlby, later of Wickham Market,
~uffolk. I\nll _.\nn f'ook hi!! wife.
m., 1st.. HR.!ted, 23-9-17, Anne, daD. of Rev. Dr. Thoe.
R("(lmnn Hooker.
m., tnd .. Capt> Town, 20-8-31, Heater. dan. of Capt.
Hungcrfonl \'O\\'C, lute RM.
od. RM_\. Hodsun III ( 462 ).

18011-16, with Horse Art. : 1811, 8urvd. Meerut Cont. [28].
1820-30. ~mployed on maDufacture and ch. of exploeivea,
Dum Dum and Allahnbiid.
1822-i, ed. The British l"dim& ..Vililnry Rfpolfiwry, 3 vola.

PATERRON, Jl1nlt's.
BUrvd.

various ma.rcheB under Roughscdge on frontiers of Chota
Nigpur and Palimau [ 439-40]; 1813, 8urvd. route through
Shah pur' and Sur~uja [ 47, 312].

O'DONNOGHUE, John Jeffery.

PATERSON

h. 2;;-6-1784.

BEln. (Jav.
d,

l(~-1-50.

Corn. 2~-6-1800 '" Copt. 1-1-10; rot. 13-/;-19.
~on of Dr. Ueorge Pa.terslln, JP., ('0. Perth, and bill wife,
the Hon. Anne Gray, dau. of John, 12th Lord G....y.
m., 3-9-21, Dnvil\. dou. of DB-vid Erskine.
Hml,on, III (4711).
1810, .urvd. rout" of 4th NC. Ludhiiin.. to Saharan·
pur; 16-10-10 to 7-1-11, survd. route KarnAl to
Kulewar [ 6S ].
DOn. 270 ( 21 ), ~4-:;-14. whi .. t ".tudying in the coner
of Fort WilIiflm", arldress 17 South Barracks, asks permiaion
to attend SG.'s C'IO.!;'SN in I\stronomv [ 193 ], and in letter of
28-5-14 Hodgson 8UggCStd hi~ appt. to proposed svy. into
the HimiilRya ; "A friend of minI'!. Lieuten8Jlt Patenoo, who
is of 0. philOllophiC'al turn ( and u, IUI well an expert A8t1'OIlOmer
& Surveyor) would be very happy to get lea,"e of absence to
be 8 volunteer on ftuch an f'xpedition '. [S .. ]. The NepiJ
Wa.r put an end to 8uch plans.

Feb-)f""'h 1816, 8tU'vd. route from Bhagwiinpur

to Pipaldhar' during Ochterlony'. advance into
Nepal [ ~3 J.
AlIg. 1817, on .vy. in Bundelkhand; very n ....t
m ..p from Kaitah on weot to KilinjRr on ......t:
IIffiIO. 83 ( 2. ).
• 48 1/14, 211 m. S, of Belpum.

'7i F/I,
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BIOGRAPHICAL

PATON, Jolm Forbes. Ben. Engrs.
h. 1796--7. d. at sea, 7-2-27.

PERRY, James.

Ens. 6--r~15 ... Capt. lO-f't-23.
Son of Jobn Paton [ '763-.8'4 J, Don. Inf., QMG. Bengol
11108-20. aDd Mary his wife.
od. Edinburgh High School; Addiscombe, 1811-2.
m., Calout.ta. 22-4-20, Emily, dau. of Hugh Stafford, Ben.
Inf.
HodsoD, ID ( 475-6 ).

En •. 27-6-06 ... Lt Col. 13-7-31 ; Lt aon. 6-12-00.
ID .. 18t., Madr... $-7-26, Elizabeth, dau. of Lt Col. Wm
Read, Brit. Army.
:;',:;.~'J;::b~on, 18-12-50, Ida, dau. of Capt. J. E. Parlb),.

Mad. Inf.
h., Bath., 12-6-1790. d. 17-3-63.

BGO. 30-9-14, appd. with Edward Garstin, both
being still cadel<!, """t. SurH. under Hodgson with
Marley's Div. on Nepal frontier [ 41, 42, 312, 408 1;
continued BVy. till end uf March 1815.
1811>-6, with Hodgson as ....1. Burvr. to Bvy. of
Sirmiir and Niiliigarh ; both Paton !lnd Garstin read ..
16-11-10, as they could nut keep up necessary
transport in the hills on their meagre .. llees.
[399-4 00 1
1818, Maratha \Var; .urvd. routes of MGen.
Brown's dett. in pursuit of pilldDris. Nirnach-J awudNasiriibiid-Narwar; decorated them with most
effective sketches in sepial •

PATRICKSON, William Gould.
h. C. 1779. d. 21-8-42.

Ben. Inf.

Ens. $-)(}-1708 ... Lt Col. 22-10-24; rot. 22-4-27.
Hodsoo, III ( 476 ).
May 1806, eUfvd. rout.c Cutta.ck to Samba.lpur, .. with
t .......ure .. [ 23 J.

PECKETT, James.
h. 27-3--1791.

Ben. Engrs.
d. 5-12-48, Calcutta.

EnR. 18-1I-{)8 ... Col. 1$-3-44.
Son of Jamea & Charlotte Pecket.t. ed. RMA.
m., 23-4--23. Ca.thenne Gordon. dall. of Robert Hepbl1rn.
Hodsoo, III ( 404 ).
Tr., 1.... 11-00. from .rt. to Engrs. with ante.da.. ; 1810,
af'tcr studying ut.ronomy in CalC'utta [ 192 ]. sent to Cuttllck
for training in 8Vy. under So..ekvillt', who reported very
favourably on his work. 12-4-11 [ 25 J.
DDn. 126 ( 106), il18tructed by SG., 14-9-11, to proceed
to Patna and svy. alterll&tive lin£'I' (or road to Gaya, ( 19. 312];
"The maps of this part of the country are very defective,
which your survey of theso two lines will in some degree
serve to COrTCct. Much care mURt be t&ken to observe the
levels .... You will return from Guya by the Hilsah road l ,
and as BOOn 88 those two survoys ar~ compi£'t.cd, will form ...
estimates of tho number of solid feet of Earth to be removed
to make the Road8, marking on the surveys the average
height they are to be raised from placo to place; and you
will enquire the usual expense of digging tanks nel:lor those
:-lid~!~~~ PUB, which will show tho rate of labour per lOO
G ....tin. SG., reported on tho svy .• 29-8-12. "Having
rtllided many ye&J'8 at PBtoa [ 400]. and traversed the eoun~
in quostion at all se880ns, a.nd in almost every direotion' ,
reeds. a. line" HurdE'v ... and Colligange, to Sailgange close
to Gyah It; "Ensign Peckett's 8urvcy ... has undouhtedly
proved 8. very laborious one. He appears to have spared
DO labolll' to make it correct and perfect.
It is an extoDRive
sUJ'vey, remote from any statioll. im."olving u heavy expense
for instrumente, Camp Equipage, etc., and a number of
Iervant8". and he reeds. that Peckett should draw fuU
Burvr.'S Bllcea.
1812. Peckett survd. oity &. suburbs of Po.tn&, BCllle 2- to
mile l •

It.

June 1807, MM!. cl. III [ 320 l; 1810, planetabling
under Garling toward. Pulicat [127 l; Nov. 1810,
route AVy. Bangalore to Mangalore; 1810-11, on
avy. of GOIl [ 156 n.5, 399], being relieved, 30-6-11,
and allowed 6 weeks to finish .lrawing before joining
his corps_
MGO. 6-10-12, to Europe on mc.; 17-7-15, permitted to
rejoin.
1819 to 18~3, on Dcocan ny.

PICKERSGILL, JoshUu..
h. 11-5-1781.

Ben.Inf.
d. of fever, 8-9-18,
Saugor, CP ; MI.

EM. 21-7-06 ... Lieut. 1-2--07.
Son of Jemh,ua Pickel'8gill of Rt. AlbB.IlB and H&n'Jot biB
wifo, d.u. of Sir Jobn Murray (1716-77), B.rt., DNB.;
bra. of
Ben. 1nL
Author oC Thru Brolher". 4 vols. 1803. ('roCton, 11 ( 63 ).
Ho<"'on. III ( 626 ).
30-6-{)4. purchased commn. .s En.. HlIf. 22Dd Rogt.
(Cb.shire); cmborked for India Sept. 11!O4; joined 22nd
Cawnpore, 24-6-05. rema.ining till .')--lHlO. when granted
leave".

"'m.

DOn. 81 ( 14 ), Jan. 1808. survd. route of 1st 24th
NI., Delhi to Agra.
Feb. 1813, owing to his experience of route I!Ivy.
appd. to comd. escort of Maj. Bradshaw, investigating
Nepalese encroachments on Gorakhpur frontier, [ 38).
Survd. lands under dispute towarrlB Butw"I, con·
tinuing through .. the heal<! of April and the rains
of September" [ 5, 35 l'·
BGO. 16-1--14, relieved of comd. of escort" and
appd. to svy. whole length of Nepal frontier
with Gorakhpur, under SG.'. orders. Several times
interrupted by Nepalese, he narrowly escaped
fate of t,h~ polico pRrties that were cut up
towards tho end of May [ 39-40, 312 la.
BSC. IO-I-I.~ ( 44). "Lieutenant Picker.gill, who
had boen so long employed on the Northern
Frontier, and who has evinced the most active
industry and zeal, Bml great intelligence in collecting and
digesting
topographical
information
regarding the frontier and the routes leading into
Nepaul, [appd.) to the charge of the Guide and
Intelligence Department, under the Quartermaster
General with Major General Al8rley'B Division n.
Feb. 20th., WRS hero of B Hucceasfui brush with the
... my [ 5, 4' 1, Lt Col. Dick' writing, 21-2-15; .. About i
po.st 9 A.M. yesterday morning. a firing was heard ... in the
direction towards which I hOO instruoted Lieutenant Pioke",gill to mnke a reoonnaissance It. Diok moved forward with
reinforoements, and .. shortly afterwards we aame in view
of Lieut. P.'s party advRotageou.s.ly posted near a large tank j
the Enemy were now moving down upon him, and he v~ry
judiciously ordored hiA sm8.1l party of Infantry to retue
.lowly towards me, at the same time that the Cavalry moved
out to the eastward in order to get into their rear, and, OD

"MRIO.81 (6~).
"BiIoa 72 G/7.
I Ben &4,.138 (36).
'AlBdavit n. age; BMC. 4-9~ (41 ).
I B PoIC.
29-10-13 ( 40).
IJoumal MRIO. M 326, 20/' to 20/8, 1814..
'Gearll" Diok ( 1764/6-1", ) ; Ben. 1nl. ; Hodson Il ( 66-3 ).

NOTES

1J17
or

the di.~'""'Y
our moo advanoing to hi' support. t.bey
became 1I'l'8IOlute, BlId /'lOOD beglUl to I'f'trOM'OO8, on whioh they
ware ahuged repeatedly, and soon put to the rout,e. Ilnd
roUawt1d up by the Irreg11l.... C.va.lry .•.•
liThe Judicioll8 conduot of Lir\lt. P., wh(ln hil!lAmall 'ERcort
W88 attacked, in keepln@ the Em::ny in play till the 8rrivRl of
reinforoementl, aod the tJudgemunt h~ I!Ihowed in encourngin! them to ~euturo to 0. distance from t.he JUllgle ..nd It'ortllit
&re Y(>ry creditable to the oharaoter of that a~th"'e nnd indofflti.
gBhln Uffir.(,f".
. l'ickurallill himself writes. "Having quitted. cllm p eo.rly in
the morning to m&.ke a rCCODlllliltMance in t,he Jircotion of (he
Enemy'~ Post .... I procp-£·dcd to thr \"illnp;c of DmlPll')utu, si:t
in fr(Jnt, Ill. whh~h time my ItdYllnmm pRrty of Irregulnr
Cava.lry '\\"8.8 tired on froul the viUa,qc of Pl.'ljro.reo, nt'arly t.wu
rnilM distant on tbE' road I \\'&,'1 plln1Uin~ .... Thl' Jrrll@:ulllr
Cav~lry were led byCoru(lt lIel1r.~l'Y"). AftN tiriuJ{ lh~' villllgl'.
Picker,lgill eonct'aled the Cnvalry in th~ t.nnk. I\'HI th"n witbdrew his" [('("hie e:!t':nrt of twenty firl'lll('ks ", whilMt. thn "RvlI.lry
"WEl8 most. 8eaNlnllohly Il'.) out. hy Comet. Heft.f.u.'y, and con.
uuctNI to a point IlI'twf;"f'n the yiUuge Hnd th ... Tank". H('
had not for~ottRn tu send [1 DlUSllafJtl back to camp. whil'h
brought the rcinforcl'rncnu under Lt Col. Dick j •
mil('~

n~fC.

9 6-15 (53--4), gr.nt~(l .id, leave to
Mauritius & the Cupe: on hi!i return I"8Hlunecl duty
on Nepal frnntier, with post of AQ.\IG. Su,·. 1815,
l!Iubmits reports of" reconnaiSSnnf'8 from t·he top of
thA RumsRwar )(ountauls, ann th~ \'arioIlA rOllteg
into ~epil .. a, flnd in Feb. ]818, hi:-l Rrt,ivp work I~"
to th~ Buoce.rlul advance of the ~rJ Bde., of O("h·
terlony's victorioll8 foree, .. through an intriC'Bte and
diffioult PtlSS over the hills" he ha.d discovf.ll'ed&,
"Thp forcr. reA.Obed Mukwanprwr$ on 27lh F"hruary. On
28th a forou was !lent to seizo a vi.Ua.ge ... jll~t l'\'f\cuateU by the
Goorkha..'J. Cuptsin PickersA'ill Jl.ecompnnied them, aud wall
prootteding toO ()(~cupy /Jome other p(Jin~ along the ridge, wbon
be perceh·etJ A. large force of the ('Rcmy MC<'nt.iing the northern
sidE'! of the hill 80 as to cut him off. He ma,de Il:ood hjg r("tccllt
down tho Southem dBClivit.y, nlld ft'poIrtcd the liituntiou to
Hea.dqufUtere, where action wn.'I t.fLkcn tu IJiczc tile. npportunity
to inflict Q. striking defpR.t of the Ooorkhas, which spre.:l<l oonsternation at Kbntmandoo [ 43, )66 ] "e.
RMC. 6-9-16 ( 164 d seq), grant<-d plll'm1.'VIion to Elxnmine
official documents in variou9 Govt. Dopt~. to nashtt ('!lmpil.
ation of an a.ccount of Nepiil 'Var.
1816-7, on "vy. (l[ boulldnry hetw('('n ~(&piil IIUt! Siiru.n
Di~t.

~["r.i'h.

W.r; DAQMG. 1st. d.

1~1-17;

with Left Div.

of Granel Army; AQMG.; Man·h IIlUl ml\do sketch of
Dbamoni at itd siege Ilnd capture. MnnJala, 26-4-18;
I' After st'lveral hotll'9 battering, l..icutenont. Pickeftlgill, ~;th
grent gnllantry, proeooUed to nscerluin IJY personal in~pcrtioD
thc l'fl"t>,·t prwJo~e'iI. mounting, with the assistance of his
hircnrralL'l. to the ltlp of the breach. from wbiC'h, arter mIlking
his ub~ervatlon~, he returnC'd with so favour:lble u. report 8/:1
induced. Gem'raJ MaNha.U to ma.ke immediate preparations
for sf.()rming the works ".
Aftf'r hi!! death, Jam(l:S Fr9nklin obtained permission "to
a.rrange the materiab of the late Lieutenant Pickcrsgill, and
to subserih~ his uame to thorn. as 11. mark of rlilspoct to the
m.emory oC n mOllt able and zealous offi('er of the Quarter.
ma."Iter General's Depurtment"'.

PIERCE, FortUflatus Hagley. Bo. Art.
bapt. 3--6-1784. d. 31-12-32, Bomba.y.
Lt Fwkr. 16-IHl2 .•. Col. 11-6-29.
Son of Tb08. & Liddy Pi.ree, of Briat.ol; bro. of Thom ..
: infl.

POTI'INGER
m.,

I.~.,

lIombay, 13-:1-16, MiM HaITi., CaU.nd Hawkln.,

who d. 8--3-]8,.t ijeroor.

m., 2nd., ]8-5-21, M.iM Caruline Frll.lI(,~ Wm.
DOn. 27~ (20, lit). 1807-8. ourvtLMaj. Walk..•• roule
from DllrOOa to PorhRndar, Ko.thiawlu i 1809. survd. route,
Ho.lwiiM to Khambh.a.Hya; hoth emoorlitvl in Hardy'. map
aud dR8~ Inter by Jopp as .. valuable".

[ Ihl) ).

pn~RC}oj,

Thomas. Ro.Inf.
bapt. 2-ii-17R2. d. 22-12-32.
Lit~ut.

26-5-1800

...

Lt Col. 2-2-26; ret. 24-5-29.

Bm. nf [··ortunatu8 Hag!':y [ IfUp 1.
Ill .• !'l-;j··23, LQuiM. wido.....· of(Atpt. StepJlI:'O Ford, W.Yjdd·

Ir:-lt·!. Mil.
I:J.I/('.
CU. to Ro. 2;-6-10. Oircclors fail h rl'cf"ive Pil"ree's fDRP

oC ](nnM& fOft'.1tB, ("Opy uf which he t.(}f)k hUUle for thorn [

I'OULE, H,nlry Wynne.
b.

29-~-17/jG.

~I:vl.

168

J.

Tnf.

d. 16-3-44.

Ens. 20-.~OR ... ~1A.j. 31-8-34; r('t. :!-10-1.i.
Sun of John & :Uarv Poule, of \1nn('hcl'tu.
m .. Cheltenham, 2-W- 1•.\(Rrirmne. widow of Rev. ,1.
:\ll'JtN.
Urit.1I1(,ICl,w.

Jllly 1812, ~L\lI .• cl. VI [ 311 1; W10. 11.-7-14, appd. Aut.
iD QM(l:. Dept .• svy. ~rlU1ch [ 322]; ib. 21-1-15, promoted
to ht cl. ; {In svy. in IJeni.r.
rOTTI~GER,

H('nry.

h. 3-10-1789.

d.

Bo.Inf.

1!!--3-56, ;\I~ltfl.

Iln •. 18-9~6 ... Bt. Col. 22-1-34; Lt Gcn. ISSI.
~un of E1df1lu (:Un\'t''!D Pllttinger j uncle of Eldrod PottingC"r
( 1811-13 ),110. Art..• DNB.
m., O-O-:!H, Hnsannl\ Marit\., rllm. of C8pt. Riohard Cooke,
IIf Duhlin.
ed. &If..t. llart. IH-IO; GCE. 1842.
DNB. : DIB.: o.i",«,/ (."l"b: Davi, ( 18-9). Portrait by
UrA.nt ut Oripntnl (,Iub; ("n.l{rnved cupio$ 10. a.nd V)1.
\ ~·0.wr!l6 ).
1801).• with HllIlkl'y Smith's mL'4.'iiou to Sind [ 168-9].

r

Jan. 1810, under Mnlcolm'. direction 7· 174-5),
sailed "ith Chri.tie from Bombay, landing W. of
Karit·hi, n.1\d travel16tl ill disguj~e thro' Bo.luchisttin to
jnin ~r"loolm in Persia [ 385]. They were forced, he
write:'!, , .• d'tt'!" lauding, gr6Lluully to IdY llBide the few
nlweAaaril'S thl\.t wo hod taken froln Bombay; ... to live
ill " stat.fl of tlu" mmlt abjeN. Poverty ann Prh·ation
wo..q inclisponSRblr requl."1it.p ....
"At the timoI septlrate.J fmm C-apwh Chrutil'l at XHOI'Ihky'
th~ whole or my dl).nth~ ('onsi3l(":i of ODe Shirt and Ptlir of
Trousers o[ ('oarso white doih which. without hnving it in my
power to C'bllnge, I wa~ obli~ed to WE"Rr. E"xpoilE'd to tbe
greatA.'-!l.t viciiSitudell of clilll-l t·, Ilnti se.l~UIl, for :l.:·.lrly two
months, during whiC"h time I ,~I~'pt but four or five nights in
It. HOIlSCI, or under a covering of any kind; that f,')r upward. uf
thrCf" weeks of tbt> tmme Iwriod. I a.nd IDy men IJuh:;i:Jted on
0116 scanty m(lnl,por diem, of Barley. nr:,,'I, anrl Wdh".r, for
whioh we were md(~bted. to the pl'l"t'anous !lnu chQl1tabh.l
donBtioll:i of tho )j"atives we met with, from whom in my
charo(l~r of 8 Haji' I found it nece&iAry to hog, it being
totallv impQ!.sibl(l to procure food to p~hMO. .My tbnte
oamelB, &Iso, being deprived of their daily o.IJOWAIlCtl of Ba.r10Y
"'~lour, became from OOl1Jltant travelling 110 thin Ilnd wonk that
at length I w&8 forced to o.b!lDdcm onB of them, and latterly

t.o w.lk on foot ( .. wen ... my men ) lb. greater pMt of eaoh
day'. route".

'Jobu Boonett H. ( 1793-1865), Bon. Cav.; balr·bro. t.o Hylor JIUIjJ H. and 0010 legitim.t. 800 or "'ndre.. Wilaou H.
: ~), • BSO. 7-3-15 (99). lib. 20-1-16 ( 18). • N.",.,J P.. o.,.. ( 86a):
72 Ef3. 28 ID. sw. of Kitbmandu.
'l'riMop, I ( 1108 ).
1 DDo. IDI ( 861 ), 16-8-21.
• NIIIhki, 34.lt/2, 76 m. sw. of QuoIt&.
'lIuhommodan who hall mad&
>r alerted on piIgrlmage t.o 11......

Card.... •

PRICE
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On aoooont "oC the extraordinary han1ahips and great.
personal dangen" to whi('lh he and Christie had been exposed,
Govt. gmut«l th£'m each a dona.tion of Rs. 0,000 in addition
to offici.1 .Uc.. '. [ 330 ].
Pubd. &t"count or these journeys in 1810, Tnnrda in. BelQOMUt.a .. and Sinde, de.
Hod distinguished pol. co,...r; Reodt. Cutoh. 18Z5; PA .•
Sind. 1836; mission to China. 11140; Govr. Hongkong. 11143-4 ;
GoVT., ('''pe of Good Hora. 1846-7 ; Govr.• Mlldrtl8, 1847-fl4.

PRICE, Ferdinand. Bo. Engrs.
b. 2-3-1791, Guernsey. kd. in o.ction
11-11-20: Alashko.ra, Arabia.
En

IH-II-Q~

Lieul. 1-1-10.

...

Son of Wm. Peter PriC'('.
80 RC'. 27-4-14. appd. to rC'\', 8\-Y.; Ho MC., 11-2-1,:),
Senf. Asst. rE-v. avy. Hombay I. [187]; ib. 18-10-15. to
Surat under CE.

RAND, Charles.
b. IO-!l-lii!l.
t:u •. IS-I-1i96
m., MAdras.

~~-3--O3.

IlIad. Inf.
U. 21-8-08, Ballgalore.

... Capt. 21-\1-1804.
Elizll Jackson, dau. of M.Gen. COlliM.

1801. Skeu'h of Wynad'. s,1, "' "I.te Depy. Cupt. of
nuides"; l!ro2, Maps of Kurrllnguttfl nnd .. Cotiot-e"3 [12]].
DDn. 43 (24L ). 1-7--06. Mackenzie adt1re88l'l,!~ him Q-" 'fown
llajor, Serinl{ApBtnm.
Not to he confuSNI with ChfL'I. Rond. ~bd. Inf., EnB.
22-1O-17S~. Capt. 12-H1-I70R, rrt. IMO~.
RANKI~',

John Gra.nt.

b. 26-i-178\!.

Ben. Inf.

d. 6-8-12.

}o~nA. 30--4--05
... Capt. l:!-lO 1701'4; ret. 1802.
Son of Chnrll'-I Ho.nkl·n, Ben. Inf. (I, 36R J QUcI Mary hi ...
wife.
~~I. Charterhou,;e, 1801-3. Hoolion, Ill.
Mo.~ 1809, submitted 8Vy. of routkl ma.rched by Rimga.rh
Batt.' [44). on which SCl. reports. 1S-1I-{)9•.• th.t the
Surveys & Routes, ... togethp.r with two IlOW ma.p9 dra.wn by
him contain mll('h n~w and very u80[ul informBtion. !luoh as
elearly entitlN him to receive the o.lIowan('(~ of One Hundred
Rupees per month. I consider this officer's labour eo \'aluable
809 to induce me to mention his nl,mp in the Public Report of
Work. done in the Departmpnt "I.
BGO. 7-11-09, leave" to St. Helenll- or C'o.pe of Good Hope,
and eventuaUy to EUropl' for the good of his health ".

RAPER, Felix Vincent. Ben. InC.
h. 1778, Macao, Chino.. d. 14-11-4D.
EM. 29-9-\797 ... Col. 1-12-29; MGen. 183H.
m., Fategft.rh, 6-5-20, 'EHzB, dBu. of Lt Col. Chas, Fra.'u'Ir,
1Ieo. Iuf.

Hodoon. III ( 611 ).
March 1808, at Itewari with 10th NI.'. permitted
to join Webb's expn. to explore sources of Ganges.
Kept journal of expn. which failed to reach
Gangotri. but reacheu Barlriniith at heau of E.
branch [74-6, 80). His account was pub(1. in
A.iaJ~ Res.arcM", l 76 ).
1808-9. atttl. to e~c()rt with Elphimt.(')nt·'M mUt.!liOD to Pfl.'iIhi.·
w.r which left Delhi Uct. 1808, and QS;ttd. M,,~&rtney with
map of AfMhiini.tan ( bb. 271 ].
Wflbb tried to gflt him for aouther ~xpn. into the mountain.,
which, however, faih·d t ... enme off [ 7<) J; "Captain Raper is
now on his return fr()m Pm,hiiwar and, if [('8,n prl'va.i1 npon
him to he ngllln my folluw Tro.veller. hiB Imperior ahilitie.., U
well 808 our lung acqnaintance and fril'ndship, will render me
mOltt happy in hia (',ompany. It mU!lt be admitted, howevor,

BIOGRAPHICAL
DO particular encoura.gement
for though I managed .0 .. to defray bis ( and alao Capta;';
Hearsey'. ) travelling t1xpensea, he is etill a considerable IDler
on account of baggage and books he W&8 obliged to leave
behind. The continuance of my employment h ... oC courae
amply recompensed my own 108888'" [ 33 }.
Jan. 18JO, allowed Ra. 100 a month, .. with an Establish.
lDE."nt oC one 'l'indal and 10 lascare ... to make the requisite
lurveya oC the cantonments of the ])elhi and Rewiri com.
mand" [bl]'.
BGO. 16-10-13. apprl. to relieve Smyth .. from the
duty of the Survey of the Southern anu Western
Frontie1'8 of BehBr & Hellgal", and .urvd. SW.
borde1'8 of Chotn Niigpur and Giingpur. and part of
Rilnchi platenu [ 6, 46-7, 230. 312. 366) ; map. very
neat and clea.r; indicate So point on Sank R.
.. diamond. from here" [ I. 20. pI. IJ ].
Ser:-I War, I M14-5 ; with Commy. Gon'. Dept .• and held
cb. 0 Guide.s & Intelligence Dept. with £or(,6 in Kumaun;

that the laat journey holds out

8uth. of R'porl on Kumo.un 1o,
9-11-16, appd. 2nd. Asst. to Readt. at Lucknow, and spent
the rest of his se-nice in Pol. nt'pt.

RAVENSHAW, William. Mad. Engrs.
bapt. 21-2-1781. d. 5-1-25, on board
ship in Madras Roads.
En,. 30-1-l7gG ... Capt. 15-11-10.
Son of J. (1. RavenRhaw or g~thamp8tcl:u.l, Berks., and
Bli.za.bf'th. tI&u. of Col. Withef8.
uwa, on aer1"ice in Cntta('k; IUrY'd. marches of Col.
('lIpplIg;~'S forcf'.
M.UC. 2-7--05, I\pptl. to succ. Arthur on !tIysore 1t"Y, [ ]80],
but did not join: MMC. 14-1-07, appd, to euoo. Dlair on svy.
of Travancore [ 131 ], but a~ke-d to be relieved two montbl
Ia.ter.
DDn. IGI ( (4), Ridden. 15-10-17, proposed to purch ...
for Govt. a theodolite, chain, and levelling: inltt., the property
of Ravenlthl\w, for £ 200. The theodolite W8!'1 or the same
pattern a8 Lambton'e. but about half the siz~.
1822. mad~ "Plan of the Town of Madras and it!! Hmitll ...
for the use of the JU8ticp.8 in Sessions "11,

REMON, Thomas. Bo. Engrs.
bapt. 22-12-1790, Jersey. d. 5-11-25,
Mandvi, Clltrh.
Lieut. 1-10-08; Capt. 16-8-10.
Son of James Remon.

Do RC. 7-10-12. appd. Asst. to Rev. Survr. [ 187. 3'3]·
Sept. 1814, warned for field service; Bo MC. 19-2-15,
being Engr. officl'r with dett. in Oujarit, dirocted to !Ivy. the
('(luotry. but without appt. or alll'cs. of enrvr. i Elun'li. part of
Qujarit and Cnt-eh during HU.'l-6.

Rl<JYNOLDS, Cho.r1es [1,378-80).
b. 1756/7. d. 24-6-19.

Bo.Inf.

~;n •. 20-7-1775 ... Lt Gen. 4-0-14; rosd. 2-3-07.
SII. Bombay. l'OO-IM07.

Possibly Elon of Wm. Reynolds, b&ker, Bloomsbury, adm.
St.. Paul's School, 7-4-1769, aged 12. Uro. to Wm. Reynoldl,
u.tturm'V or Folkestone, whOllJ(' 3ru !'Ion Wm., Do. Inf.• W&8 OD
(~ujllrii.i Kev. Svy. 11'120--1:.
Arrel. lndin 1772, (1..'1 cadet, aged about 14, o.nd

aerved in Mllrathn Wars till 1782. making route
.vy•. ; 1782-3. with Mathew. to Rodnur, .urvg. plll't
of l(ano.ro.; 1786, BUl'VU. route from Surat thro'
Mii.lwo. to GWfLlior and, 1786-90, made numerous

• B Pol C. ~12 (9,10).
'49 M/14 '" 67 A/2.
']tou..yam, 49 M/9.
'A. opelt in Bensal reoords; hla father opell
....... Ranbn.
'B,n~. 120 (8).
'DDn. 81 (162)• . 'o.mo bntt... W. B. Webb.
'DDn. BZ ( 186). JuI1IB09.
'Prop. of VP in C. 16-1-10 .. Y.pmJ
143-52). 11 A, J. XVIII Aug. 18U ( 145).

p_, (

NOTES

ROUGHSEDGE

avya. thro' Deocan under direotion of Resdt. at
Poona [I, 125-8 ].
April 1790. Mysore War, to Malabar, making
various svy•. [I, 128], concluding, 1792, with svy.
from Hyderabiid to Agra; 1793-4. ovy. of upper
doab to Delhi and return to Lucknow [I. 1]2; n,
]8], 389 n.B ).
1795 to 1807, employed, mostly at Surnt, on an
immellR6 map of W. India., 8cale 18 inches to a degree,
later reduoed to h •.lf. compiled from his own svys.
and those of 8. number of India.n eurvrs. tra.ined by
himself [7. 8, 62, ]65, 227. 279. 282-3, 286, 298];
on Im\.ving India provided pensions for theso Aurvra.
[1,288--9; 11, ]53). From 1801 had IL smlLll body
of o.ssts.. one of whom, WilliRD1B. suce, os SG.
Bombay [ ]05 -6, 3 2], 3]7 ).
Sailed from Bombay. 2-3-07, taking copy of bis mop for
Directors [171].

Ma.rried Rnd settled in Portland Place,

LoDdoD. Died at Cheltenh.m, "l!od "3; Ml. iD St ..Jobo'B
Cb., St. Joho'. Wood Rd. ; portrait by R ... bum, I, pI. 20;
by John Smart, 1810.

RIDDELL, John. Mad. Inf.
h. 3-6--17R5. d. 1-9-18, M"dras.
Lieu t. 17-7-<15.
SOD of John Ridllell, mMch., Bome time Provost of Glasgow.
ed. Glasgow Grammar Sohool Rod U niv. : m8tric. 1797.

April 1806, 1\11\11., cl. 11 [320, ]20); De(). 1808, appd.
to Lambton 's.vy. of S. peninsula [ 242-3], and employ.
ed on 2ndy. trgn. and topo. sketch",., 'frichinopoly
& Dindigul to Cape Comorin. Feb. 1809, on mil.
duty with St. Leger's dett. in operations in TmvanDore [ 244 ] ; employed on svy. in Trnvftncore unrler
Arthur [ ]32 ), rejoining Lamb!on. May 1809. After
detail BVV. in Tinnevelly, Madura, and Pudukottai,
joined LlLmbton at. Ponrlicherry, 1810, "to .... i8t
in combining the whole of their labours" [ '43-4 ).
Specially permitted to remAin. on Lnmbton's avy.;
spent 1811 on trgn., with asstce. of Pe!",r Lawrence.
of great arc Paughur to Kistn& R., and long-I. series
from Bellary to E. coast [4, 245..{i, 371]; to
Lambton'. great regret had to revert to unit Dec.
1811 [ 246, 263. 322-] ].
16-11-13, .ppd. temporary .... t. at MMl. field .... 00
1813-4. after whiob appd. AQMG .• vy. bmnch 2nd clssa [322].

ROBERTS, Henry Tufnell.
h. 30-7-1785.

Ben. Cav.

800 of Cborl.. ot; M.rg..... t Robertaoo of Ediob"'llh.
m., Chinsura. 18-2-03, runaway match, Barah Anne Catbe·
rine, dau. of Th08. Whinyatce, Ben. Inr. ~ Rhe re·m., Calcutta,

~~~R:e~!b!:3gl~::a.:td ~t~ 7~~!!:af~r~~C:~ 5~~!:;

tongue" ; v. A 81. H<kna Who', Who, by Amold Choplin,
2nd edo. 1010.
Hodaon, III ( 672-3 ).
17-8-1702, .ud. Indi., ..det; IIGO. 29-7-1703, WOrDed
for rnil. BerviClc on cOMt. prohably siege of Pondicherry.
1804--6, OD svy. of Barra.ckpore cant. [ 18] ; OD levelliog
svy. for tlminago of Calcutta, and as dmn. in CE.'e office

[ 17]; M.rch I1j()5. to join .rmy in field.

ROBERTSON, Thom"s [1,382]' Ben. En"ars.
b. 1762-3. d. 18-6-31, C.. lcutta; MI.
S. Park St. cem.
EnB. 17-7-1772 ...

111-11-22.
HodBon, III ( 076 ).
On svy. of CalcuttlL, 1782--4 [52-3); 1794, on .vy.
in Chittagong Dist. [ 59 ).
BMC. 11-12-02, appd. to svy. SundlLrbllJUl and Salt
Dista., through L"kshmlpur to Chittagong [6, 13-4,
15, 20, 22 ) ; DDn. 67 ( 316), SG. regreta, 24--4-04,
to learn of "di....ter you had met with olf the Island
of Sundeepa " .
1804-6, MlLriltha War, .m·vd. marches of the Grand
Army between Muttr.. and HingonlLh [57, 309]·
BGO. 20-3-06, appd. Engr. & SUI'VT. at PWI.
1824 Garr. Engr. & Ex. Offr. Chunar.

ROCHFORT, Williarn Henry.
h. 11-9-1795.

Corn. 11-11-1709 ... Col. 19-0-38; furl. 8-5-39;
Lt Gen. II-II-lil.
SOD of Wi1Ii.m Roberl<! ( 1746-1809) BeD. Inf.•• nd Eliz •.
betb hi. wife; bro. of C. M. Roberte [ 1781-1845] Ben C.v.

Bo. Art.

Lieut. F,.kr. 25-10-11 ... Lieut. 2-2-16;
read. 6-12-16.
Son of Wm. Rochfort, of Mapl ..teod, E08O., ODd EliEabeth
Sperling.
ed. Addiscombe.
Bo IIC. 29-9-13; "H .. boon in.tructed iD the dnti.. of a
surveyor in EngllUld, and is undentood. to be fully qnali6.ed
in that branch of t.he Military profE".ssion": appd. from •• the
BattalioD of _-\.rtillery to be sn ABBistant to the Surveyor
GOO(lfn.l, with o.n allowance of 120 rupeea per mensem n.
2-2-14, on SG.'. eat. aB . . .t. (temporary) OD Bvy. of

Broach [ 323J, but omitted

11-~-15.

ROGERS, Charles.

Ben. Inf.

h. 16-1-1788.

d. 3-2-511.

Col. 5-6-20.

m., ht., 4-11-99, Edinburgh, 0. dau. of 'Vlm. Hamilton:
she d. at sea, July 1807 i his 2nd. wile d., Selkirk Manse,

d. 19-8-61.

En •. 4-11-<17 ... Maj. 8-2-41; ret. 14-3-43;
Hon. Lt Col. 28-11-54.
Son of Sarah Rogl"rs.

.

rn., LymingLon. 17-6-23, JaDo, d8.u. of Thos. Beokley, of

m., Shiihjabonpur. 3-2-17, Cbarlotte. d~u. of Alex. Wnghl.
BCS. ; .h. d .. H..iiribiigh. 1-11-17. Of!ed 23.
Hod,,,n, III ( 686 ).
_

On 8ervico in BagholkhRnd lS03; occupntion of Bundel-

[47, 31l]; BGO. 11-9-13, "to proceed to '"'" for the benefit
of bis health".

Lymington ; she U. 16-7-90, ogcd HO. cn. 1831.
EIMC. II ( 430-8 ); Hod."n, III ( 6011-7 ).

1812. 8urvd. routes of Ro.mgarh Batt. In Chot& Nagpur

kband 1803-4.
1806-7. Burvd. route Crom Ho.ziirihiigh to Nii.gpur nnd bft.Qk
wbilet comdg. ('.Boort of Riohd. Jonkina, Rl"sdt.-deaignato

or

Niigpur [ 5z-3, 198 n.3].

ROBERTSON, J"mos. Ben. Enl(rs.
h. c. 1775. d. 4--11-10, on hoard
budgerow fl.t Ghiizipur ; MI.
En •. 19-8-1793 ... C.pt. 8-U}"06.

'64 P/13.

ROUGHSEDGE, Edward. B(\n. Inf.
b. 21-S--1774. d., urun., 13-1-22, Sonpur
nMr Sl'mbalpur ; MI.l
Ens. J7-11-179~

... M~i. 6-4-18.

.

Son of Rev. Robort H. RoughBetlge, rector of Liverpool,
and Eli."b(\th hitt wife.

Hod,on, III ( 700-1 ).

SA.CKVn.LE
Adjt.. Bimprb Bat.t. IIllH. 1 Comdt. from 1806 [ 46, 471 ;
PA.. Bambo.lpur, 1819 tiU dOlLtb. 18J!, AOO.
Occaaional aoya. of march.. of Bimlarh Batt. [ 471.

SACKVILLE, F'rederick. Ben. Inf.
b. 5-12-1785. d. 19-10-27.
En.. 1-9-OP

...

Lt Col. 27-1-26; furl. 1827 till
death.

od. RN. Coli. Portsmouth.
m.• before Oct. 1808 [
E/MO. I ( 372-3 ) ; Oriffltal (,lid> : Hod'OD, IV ( I ).

i.n.

From 1803, on .arvice in Bundelkhand ; Sept. 1804,
As8t. Survr. with Mo.rtindell's force [ 310, 358] ; May
1805, Rppd. SunT. under orders ot sa. [ [99-200,
221-2,288,309-[01, an,1 by 1809 had completen svy.
of all are"" then .lccessible with mil. protection [ 5-6,
48-9, 51, 309]·
Oot. 1809, started evy. of OrLosn under sa.'. orders,
receiving special inAtns. for locating line of new road
through Cutteck [5,24-5. 192-3,312,365,3831. DDn.
82 ( uie ), writes to sa., 16--6-10, "There formerly h ...
been a w~lJ·raiBed. road t.hrough this province, o.nd
which has fallen to decay, and g....dually rlieappea.red,
in consoquence of t.he inattention or ina.bility of the
Mahratta Go\·emment. Thi ••upposition is .trongly
corrohorBterl bv the remaln,.~ of ~evf"rl).l bridges at
present generaliy in ruins. an(l which nUl~t have been
formerly built not only on .. substantial, but also on
8 large and expemrive. scale ....
.. It. appeara •.. thtlt a good road rlid form('rly. exi~t;.... l).nd
nenrlv in the I!ame rlirection a~ tlw preaent winch, lmldmg
tbrOl~{!,h. the principal ~tationa, ... of itae.lf pnint':' out the most
n.d~anta~eoa~ line nf din-man on which it should be
fOrrDf'll. ...

"Th,' &V'('r~g<e IH·i~ht or the rllFul (\ho\~p the common level
oCthe country ~hnllld nnt bt" Ipqq thnn !-li:< [('et, ... and it would
be fl.dd:4abl(lo -for thr! fir;:\l, t.wn or thre'" wet RCnirm,,\ ( from the
1st of June t'l th,.. l~t of Dac('mber ) to prevront, by a 'Pnblic
prohibition. nny earria~~'J p"-93ing over und injuring it".
Jjoth th •.' .~V)'. and tb~ road Wt're J}<'t prujeet.'J of Ga.rstin.
who Ilt thi~ t.imo Jnuhl~'d the jobs oC CR. and SU. [ ~0.'l J ; he
l!Iubmitt~tl, ll-ll-U t • "tbe r"f'PI.lrt on the subjec·t Hr the
Road ",hidl it kI. propo-..(."< 1 to Dluh frum Calrutta. to the
P.:lg'ot1a or .Jaggarnaut t.hro· the-" l~ro\"ill.(,c oC CuU,a('k. : .. ,I
aru ill c:tFr"f"t.o1tit'n or SO'm reL'('\",Ulr: LI('lJtf'DI~nt S3.ckvillfl S
Survey, \vbillh "wilt Nltlblc me tu UHLkc 0 :lJu~h more correct
eetim'lte [

",,01 ]. ...

"Frt"qIJont. (''lIe,,! li·lt.d ba.n~ been macle that the new roa~
Blma.re.~3 i.'l to') na.rrnw fur the III ~rch or nil. army, pllrh·
clJIe.rlv if nnlo!D)Nlnie'i with 8rtill("ry. itA hl'e1!IHh bfting only
16 fl."'"e·L. Ta avuid thi.~ great (··.. iJ. 1 wf)uld makB that now t~)
be cQn"1trur1:(J.<-t, I;cnrouUy sl'~·."\king. t·mmty·one fet't in width
on the top l'..nrl thjrt\'·tWfJ at. hllttom .... It d06l!' not a.ppear
to m~ to b~ DeCb'Ul&rj to COl'er the road with brick or stone;
at a.nv raw it will be prudent to let the Ea.rth tbrown up .settle
for o~e or tWI') rainy 8t~OI18 .... ThiH is certainly an 8.1.peJ.JJri.VQ
road hut tbo country will be for evor s~curoJ from the tlOO<Lt.
and tbe road at 1111 86&80ns be frel' from inf.<omJpt.ifm".
On uundUMion of hi.i MVy •• SackyillQ W~ u-ppd .• DGO.
21-3-]2. too 8Upd., the construction, conl.inuulg tiU hill rean.,

to

1-1-18.
1-1-17, appd. AQlfG. OD avy. OIIt.; liay 1818. AQMG.
witb Martin... U·, foreo; furl. 2{'-2-20 till IS23; 1824-5,
Agml for Army Clothing; furl. 1827 till deatb.
DDn. 81 (213), Oantin writes, 6-10-08, "Make my beat
relDembranoe to Mn. SaokvWe u • this u the only eridenoe
fOlllld of hIa marriage.
1 date

ldanllilod.

.. giYell by El MO.; III-U"'{)I e!l8wb.....
'Bengal Wm., 1828.
'000. 18-9-:U.

..

BIOGRAPHICAL
Ilia will eontaina the following om""" proviaiOllI .. Fnd••
riok Saokville, late of RiobmODd, 8........y 1 to be buried at the
Pariah of WinbolltoD, iD tbe aity of Batb, within the aame
vault, and out to th. tomb of, the Rev<!. Tbom... LemaD',
late of Bath, to whom I bave bean united by gratltud. and
a.lfeotiOD througb liCe; and with whom I wish mr .!Jirit t.
continue, though iD de&th n. Legaoy to tba Upper Orpb&Daga
School in Co.loutta., o.nd to various friends and ohariti6ll1.

SANDYS, Hf'nry Cape\. Ben. Inf.
b. 27-12-1790. d. 19-3-73.
: : . 1t;7r:,{ 2ii:I1~: 9-6-30; rot. 6-11-32;
Son of Rev. Miob.,1 Sandy" and Barbara hia wife.
m., Cron, Normandy, 6-8-22, Harriet, widow of HUSh
Spottiawodo, MCS.
Hodson. IV ( IR ).
BGO. 3(l...1-13, to ovy. emhankments in Cuttack Diat.:
BMC. 1{.-1-15, to rejoin bia oorps in tbe field.
000. 22-1-10, to .... um. temporary ob. of oon.obruotion of
road to Puri, owing to S.ok";Ue'. ill-b ...Ub [ .up 1.
ib. 29-11-16, to be DAQMG.; 14-11-17, iD ob. of Guidaa
&; IetelIigenoe Dept. Niigpur Suboy. For .. ; 24-10-18, Bdo.
Maj. Nigpur Rija's Inf. i remaining in Nigpur eervice till
1830.

SCHALCH, John AUgUBtuS. Ben. Inf.
b. ~7-11-1i93. tI. 25-2-25 of wound
rec"iveU in action, 23-~2;), Kiungpala,
Araka.n.
Ens. 22-2-09 ... Bt. Capt.; "ollioio.J" Major 16-9-24'.
Son of Andrew Sob.lcb, Capt. RA., of German.Swis.
extraction from Sohaffbauaen, Switz., who Wall nephow at
Andrew Scbalch ( 1002-1776). maolor-founder ~t Woolwiob
.Aroenal ( DNB. ); bro. of Philip Soh.Loh. Ben. In!.
ed. RMC. G.... t Marlow 4-8-07 to 29-8-08.
Hodsun. IV ( 26 ).
Before .Jnne 1813, surV(1. EtawIlh cant. [28].
BGO. 2-47-13, from 14th NI. at Uor..khpur,

o.ppd.

u~t..

t.o Gf: urge Floming on svy. of city of
1

r

i\IlJl':"-lhid£i.htid
18 J, SG. writing, 6-8"-13, "I h£we
been lueky l~nuugh tu ~et you nppointed 88 an
BSsistunt. :--illf\'f'yor t,o CI))onfll .FIsming" ..•. The
mOrnO!lt, ,",Oll ~ot thn Genernl Ordor. you must haRten
down tn J"lirn, und put ...·ollrsf:lLf un(le.r his m'(Iors. I am
very weli eU'lvin'~l:,d t..hu,t, in your nttrelltioll and
&.q~irllJjty :'--011 w[:1 .'I!IPP(ll't t.ho rhuract,t'r I have given
of you to Unvornllwnt,"7.
Fleming wrote of this to the sa., 7-8-13; 11 By mere Rcoi..
dent (having ~one into Canttlt. to see HE. tho C-in·C.) I
hoard of hi~ appt. I hope th",t ho knows something of the
bWlinE't88 and, not like a Gentmn. lately a.ppointed to :\ Survey,
totally ignorant of everythin~ "bout it. I cannot help Lhink·
iog it uncomfortable having" perfoot at.rAllg'er tbus givon t.o
me &d an Asoistant, hut it does not 6ignify if he knows bls
Duty. [shsll endoovour to ml1ke things &8 oornforto.ble (or
him AA I can. but if ha does not under8tand the Work. I shall
be obliged oftioiaUy to SQ.y BO"'.
Schalch was. howevor, a .lJreat 8UCONS. and Fleming writes,
11-0-13 i .. My Dear Charlotl. 1 have J(reat Pleaauro in informing you ... o",r Friend Mr. 8cha.lob arrived here on MODday
MOrD/!. I really think you might Pick ond Choo•• out of any
Thousand Men (Old a.nd young) in the Service, nnd could
not have lighted on ono that from a.ll Bf,peo.rauce would, or
could. ha.ve been roorn agreeable. not onlY to me in a Publio
point of Viow, but to U8 Ra an inmate of our Fa.mUy; you
know him, I nood noli thcrorore take up your tilDe further
on the subjeot tha.n to thank you for haring lent up luoh a.
nl... young man [ 311->, 3971.

'DDD. 128 (481'
'DDD. 1311 (I ).

• Burvd. by Rankon 1782-4 [ I, 3681.
'DOn. laO ('1).

coot
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.. I am truly lOrry tho' to toll you that I fear bit CIOIIItIta.
tion iI not quit.. up to HIa lnallnatloDl. H. 100l1li very poor\t
Indood, poor Cellow, but I truot He will plok with us, Cor I
oortaiDIy will not work Him hard. He hao got a vary ni.e
Thoodolito with him, I will Dot therefore trouble yon to get
me ono ftom the~. Howo_ I will thank you to let
mo know what 18 the Honhlo. Compy.'a Prioo for their
Theodotitoa" [ 221-4]'.
SChBlch w88 &Il enthusiaatic astronomer; he writes,
17-4-14, to Crawford who was holding COUI"Be8 for
young officers 6t Caloutta [ 193 ); "I send tI,e work
of my leisure evenings; as I have a pretty good Teles.
cope, & can get the loan of a very capital chrono·
meter, I am looking out anxiously for the eoHpse,
to get the longitude of Berhampore". Aft·er OBking
for Crawford's tulviC'o, he continues, "and if a person
at a different place from yours will be "f 6ny .... i.·

tanco to you, that yon will make use of me. tho' I
do not think my observations will be of much sel"Vice ;
I have Or ~r('lnt wish to become B. bit of a.n ast,ronomer.
but without llI<Sistan,'e it i. very climeult. I have had
a great help from the .extant that Colonel Fleming
gave me ....
UI have for these Borne dllya bun very unwell from 8 hurt
I reoeiv'{"d on Horseback, but hn vc now got round a.go.in".
AB the MurRrudibad avy. fiNned completJon, Schaloh was
recdd. IWI MSt. on the SundarbaM svy., and Flemlng writes,
6-6-14. liMy very good and muoh esteemed young friend

Schaloh is

deli~hte~

and indeed ao am 1. at the prospect of

becoming Dy. Q:\JG., A.~istA.nt to Mr. MorriasoD in the Survey
of the Sundarb8J1S.
.. He ls now working hard to futieh my plo.n for me .... Mr.
Morrie.....on will have n. treaaure in Wm, &. he CRD correct all
their work by celestial ohans. He is already known to Mr.
M., elSB I would thro' vou recommend him in the atrongest
m8JUler as bl'ing one of the hel.t tempered, good naliul'f"d.
young men I have had the happiness of knowing. a.nd withal

.. .fond of, and iutiftfatig'A.bly atteutin to, his duty"':.
Scbalch speut t11" rains at Caloutta, aml Crawford WJ'ites,
17-8-14, "Ensign Achu.lch ... iB now studying under me, and
I must allow him to bo a most Superior young man ; anrl of
all young moo the one that Lieut. Morrieaon would be most
happy to 11l1ve"3.

""I.,

DGO. IO-~-14, appd.
to MOITi .. on on Sunclar·
bans RVy. [17 n.2, 432 ); BOO. 23-12-14, to relin·
qUiRh svy. and join ('orps; fUln later "to pt'ocood to
Oen. Woo<l'. Division of the Army" [ 10). DDn. 131
( 150 l, 20-(}-.15. fie:. ""knowledge. H('halch'e fdbl,e.
of May 1815, "with a map of-nn U,'neral Wood'.
marcheR in Goruckpore " ...
DDn. 147 ( 104 l, 28-12-15, Cr.wford writes to Mackenzie,

that l'rIorrieaon .. had with him ... a young officer of very promi8~
ing auilitic.s, both Il.'l aD utronomer 88 well as & mathemati·
oian, of tho name of ScbRloh (prouoWlced Shook )... who
would prove moRt beneficiaL.8S Rn ftSBistant, should his
Lordship think proper to bov. tbe Survey oC the Sundarbanl
carried on".
or Seh.lah'. I.ter work tbo mo.t important waa tb. lay.
out of CruClltta canals.

SCOTT, William. ARst. Survr., lIIadras.
b. c. 1786. d. May 1827.
Appce. 1-9-1708.
m., Madr.. 21-11-10, Mi.. Jon. Sheppard.
At Obey. survg.•ohool 1798 to Ma."h 1801, when
he joined Warren on Mysore svy. a.nd continuerl
'ib. (89).
'MRIO. M 876.
'MRIO. 60 (12-141.

'DDu.l31 (9S).

SEALY
with him on tr. to Lambton's .vy. and later to the
Obay. [451). Warren writes, 30-11-10; "Mr. !lcott
first plBCed under me ... when .. mere boy; his
education was then far from advanced, but he evinced
that degree of application and stead.ineae which
greatly facilitated the improvement of his Talents".
1805-8, with Warren on svy. of Coringa IIdld Vi.aga.
patam [ 159 ).
1807-10, Usher at survg. school; "He hBB every
yeer been detached with the apprentic .. on pl'8<lticai
sw-veye in the vicinity of Madr",," [ 142, 163-4, 341 ].
Reported by Warren, 30-11-10, as "fit for any.itu.
ation in his profession which requires trust, honesty,
and application" o [ 347 ).
May 1811, Warren mad. a very different report, ace.,..
WQ8

ing 8~t ~f a. m~ti~ude. of misdemeanours, &Dd of .. idling
a.way h18 time In disRlpatlOD and a.rrogant, QS!}omed, importanoe", and lamenting h.&ving to make suoh & report on "&
young man I had educated from a ohild, and whom I may
well ~rm I a. sDake I h&ve wlLI'med in my basoD}.' ",\.
Th18 change of tone followed the o.ppt. of Mackenzie
BB SG.; the school had been t.r. to his control, &Dd WarTOO'S
duties confined to th06e of AstroDomer; the number of
pupils hn.d dropped to &ix, and no doubt Seott h.d not
BUffioient work. The oollBequonces of t.his feud between
them were, however, most nnrortunato for Wal"l"ell. for
Soott retorted by du.wing attention of Govt. to the finanoial
profit tbn.t hRd beeD. made by 'Warren for several years
in the admn. of the school accounts and est. [348 n.7 ], all
quite in IlCCOrdance with the gene:rnlly aooeptcd oustoms of
the ago. 'Warren WIUI caUed on to rE'fund to Govt. the 8um of
3860 p8 .

From 1812, employed in SG.'. drawing office at
Madros till in 18\1i .ent in ch. of a small pnrty of
youn~ SUr'\TR. to svy. t.he Ci.r('arg ; 1818. joined )[n(".
kenzie in Bongal [ 352 ).

SEALY, Bc,njl\min Willi,1m Dowd"n.
b. 1,83.

d.

Bo. InC.

~l-n~().

Lient. 14.... 1-1799 ... Lt Qen. ~1-46.
Bro. to John B. S••ly ['o/J, who ",fers in his will to IUB
brother Ben".
m., 1820, Mary AnD Byers, proba.bly siJt-er to Jame.s BrofF
By.r. [ 3S4], his CeUow snrvr. of 1804-0.
June IS(M to Doe. ISIl5, \\;th Bombay dett. from Guj ....t
to RajputiiJl., taking part in oampaign ~ainat Holkor, II.Dd
retmning with svys. of all the mo.rches. mado in partnership
with By.... [.H, 105-'-'. 3~j]. CD. to Bo. 17-1-10, .Uowed
Ho. 1,000 Cor the mop prepared from th....."Y".
18l2, grRontod lurvr.'a allces. whilst making route svyB.
11

&om Poon&..

SEALY, John Bdl!,tt.
b.

lO-1~-1780.

Bl'n. InC.
d. 2-6-16, B>\ITdckpore;
HI. in old L't'lU.

Ens. 11-10-1797 ... Maj. S--4-18.
Son oC Benjamln & E1Uabeth SeaJy ; bro. of BenjamiD ["'PIHodson, IV ( 47 ).
180,"-5, .urvd. marches of d~tt.. \W,1.. Lt Col.
Brought<>n from Haziiribiigh t<> Samb"lpur, ..nd
return by different route [ 44 ) ; survd. part of Mt\hi·
nadi R. towards Cuttook, Bnd reported existelloe of
teak forests [23, 24); decorated some of his IIlIIpI
with artist,ic watorcolour h$Bdpiecf'S7.

'Map. MlUO. Si (7:1).

OM Rev Bd. 10-12-10.

'DC. ~ll.

SINCLAIR

BIOGRAPHICAL

wm, dated 31-1-16, loft u to brother Bon a 0888 of oiI_
Mathematical iDatrumeDtB. .•• Root of r.0perty to my
mother•..• Brother BoD to bo gnardiaD" my natnraJ dau·
A few memorials to my dear Maria and other

f!!:'d.:::

SINCLAIR, John.

Mad. Inf.

d. 12-8-27, Bezwada1

(

SINCLAIR, Charles, Mad. Inf.
d. Nov. 1852.
EnB. 27-6-10 .•• Capt. 8-9-26 •.•

Lt Col.
rot. 31-1-47.
SoD of Sergt. Maj. Sinclair of HM. 710t Foot.
m., ~12-24, Mieo Sarob Balfour, who d., India, 10-5-211,
aged 20.
MGO. 10-3-12, to join MID. 1-7-12, but actually joined
cl. VUI on 1-7-14 [3'1].

France.

EM. 2~5 ... Lt Col. 25~0; rot. 1()..7-32;
ROD. Col. 211-11...04.
SOD or Jam.. Smitb. lawyer. of Bideford. DevoD. & Mary
hio wife: bra. of E. J. Smitb. BoD. W. [ 231].
CB. 26-9-31. HodeoD. IV ( 1~3-4).
274Hl5. n. from W. to Engro.
1807-l1, Supdt. Work&, gun.carriage ageDcy; Adjt. Eng....
1809-16; BMC. 22-1-08 (47) & 14Hl8 ( 25). appd. to OOD8truot ligbtbouee at Kijri [15]; 1-4-$. graDted furtber
adUDoe Ra. 10.000 for Iigbtbouse.
BPC. 2-2-10 (4 l. instructed by CE. "to BUrvey the Dawk
road from opposite Diamoud Harbour to Kedgree. in order
to...render it paBB&ble in the rains "; ib. 2-3-10 (7).
report.! tbat .. Light Houae at Kedgree will ha ready to display a light by tbe Jot of Marcb" [ 4°1. 4IQ).
1~1O. appd. Fd EDgr. witb Bengal force proeeeding to
Mauritius [ 320); 1811. senr. engr. on tbat iolaDd [ 348).
B Pol C. 1:J-12-11 ( 33 ). to move from Calouu... to AIls),&,
bid.
DDD. 126 ( 134). 9-4-12. SG. report.! him "well quaJiJied
to conduct Bny survey. ThiB officer who is just returned
from the hie of Fra.noe is by far the hest draugbtsmaD I a.m
.acquainted witb. Hio m&oterly rapid peDcil particularly
-qualifie,a him for 8urvey of the Frontier, as he will be able to
·delineate the p8.1888 aDd surrounding country with the greatest
of C·in·C.• Sir Georgo Nugent, OD tour of
Upper India. Lady Nugent writoe. 1~9-12 ... Approaohing
Cawnpore. Received a present from Mr. Smith, an Engineer
ADC.; He drawl beautifully. and hill sketches are all .0
·oorrect t.bat I know every plaoe immediately ....
.. Dec. 2nd. 1812. Muttra. I took the Engineer oftioer,
Mr.jjmitb. witb me [on elepbaDt]. ond we projactod a draw.ing uf the line of maroh wbicb will be a traasure to me if b.

4

BOO. !HI-15. drew Ra. 300 pm. &B" Inopeoting Engineer'"
whilst travelling I f in o.ttendance on the Rt. Hon. the C.in.C."
Lord Mon ma.king a 11 military tour n in his role sa C.in.C;

[ 40D. 10 ].
During Nepil War. 181!H1, Fd. EDgr. witb force in
Knmaun, his appt. to PWI .• ordered in BGO. 11-11-14,
being poetPODed till 1816. 1820. pubd. a set of viewo of PWI.
Amongst Ia.ter engr. duti6lll, held oh. of repairs of Jomma
Masjid at D.lhi ; survd. "works round tbe City of Delhi witb
BW'I'Ouoding country to 3600 feet" ; scalo 1000 ft. to an inoh'.
Lea.ve to Cape OD me. from 8-2-30 j furl. on mc. 26-11-30.

SMYTH. Henry

William

b. 30-7-1779.

d. 9-9-61 ; m., Holy Trinity ch., Ayr.
Ene. 1~1794
rot. 5-7-22.

...

Maj. 19-7-21; furl. 15-2-20;

bro. to C. M. Carmich,,·I. BeD. InC. wbo dropped tbe Smytb
from 1842.
David Scott. ohairmaD to CD. write. to Alex. Kyd
from LondoD. 17-6-1800; .. There is 8. sou of Dr. Carmicha.el
Smyth'a in the Benga.l. Army. U he cornea within your range,

S~hoo~'f:r:~~ta:~t.f~~h:e:s~8:1.r.!~e ~~:~ ~:::a: H:t~~
with me. A very able Phyeician, and wbo.t is of more CODSqnence as good a. fellow a8 Jivee. Write me about the SOD,
who W8B our great favourite"'.
m .• Cawnpore. 13-3-17, Anne. dau. of J. H. Becber. widow
of Richmond Tbackeray ( d. 1816). BCS .• and motber of tbe
Doveliot; ,be was b. 1791/2.
El MC. II ( 337-40 ) ; Tb&ckeray ( 30 ) ; Addi8romh. ( 59 ) :
HodeOD. IV ( 142-3 ) ;
AmI. India 1~2-1797; to Penong with abortive expn. to
Manila [ I, 350. 412 ] ; 1799. &88t. Engr. UDder Kyd ot AlIibibid [ I. 346-7 ].

Early 1802, asst. survr. to Thos. Woo,1 on Wboundary of Oudh. anu on Wood's r8BI1. appu. to svy.
E. boundary [27.34, 218 n.4, 268-9, 309. 327; pI. 6].
Broke off svy. in 1803 to join Lake'. army. with which
he survd. routes from Aligarh. 7-1-04. to Dell.i,
21-1-04. anu Muttra. 7-2-04, making very accurate
svy. of "the high row from Delhi to Agr..... besides
many other svys [ 57.59]. Present at capture of Dig
and unsuccessful siege of Bharatpur [57], then
becmning gsrr. engr. a.t Agra..
Poasibly th. painter of a fiDe ooloured picture, MRIO. 83
(43), of Battl. of Dig. 13-11~, witb acoount of eDSo,,ment j all his svys. shoW' him a. fine dmo. and artist.
1807-10. furl. to Engl.nd; 1811, with e.pn. to Java;
1812. Fd. Engr.at 8iege of Kii.linjar[ 49 D.3]; BOO. 3-1()..12,
to avy. MynpUlT&b I. [Lt Palmyr811 Pt., preparatory to erea~
tiOD ofligbtbouse [ 24. 391 ]'.

'66 D/IO; D. M. reada "Bnzuah".
• 66 C/4.
• DDn. 246 ( 140 ).
• DDD. 1'9 ( 141).
'HMS. 7211 (456).
• Map MRIO. 106 (6); B." HYp. 684 ( 212 ).

Bm &gr. 262 ( 79 ).

Carmichael.
Ben. Engrs.

SOD of Dr. Jamea Cft.rmiohacl Smyth and Mary biB wile;

d. 1&--9-73.

'OOrrectn888 " •
Attd. to camp

sa. [

sa.

1)

En•• 7-3-09 ••. Capt. 1-6-24.
Doo. 1809, MID., cl V. [ 321 ]; MRIO. M 146, Memoir of
ny. by John SinolAir, in opring of 1811.
Date DDkn., .vy. of route from Maoulipotam through
Khammamett' by Lieut. Sinclair [ 134]'.
It wu probably of John that MackeDzie writoo to Mountrord, 23-9-20, wben disouaaing office... for Northern Ctroin
Ivy. ; .. A Lieut. Sinolair, now in Travancore, exeouted aome
surveys on that frontier, &Dd described that country. Be is
Dot a fine dra.ughtlman, but you C&Dllot alwaya oommand
moh; but perhaps you know him ; he leemed to me suffioiently
adapted to Buob a aurvey"4.
16th NI. 181()"2. Capt. 21Itb NI. & Comdt. 1st Batt.
PiOD"" at deatb.

SMITH, Robert. BE'n. Engrs.
bapt. 13-9-1787, Nancy,

ezaoutoa it ..cording to my plan; SDd I have little doubt of
itB boIDS quite perfect. by what I have seen of his dmwin......
BMC. 13-2-13, (6) ..ppd. to relieve Crawford on
svy. of S. frontier on latter's appt. as
392] ; survd.
Singroula, S. Mirzapur, PalRlllBu, and border of
Bundelkhand. continuing till 1814 [6, 47, 200 n.lo,
231,310-2.4091. DOn. 131 ( 142 ). reproved by
for faulty fdbks .• and delay in submission [220 J.
During rains of 1813 withdrew to B~nllI·e. and
Lucknow. probably to join his bro. [kUp 1. and
completed a magnificent map [ 47 ].

• NugeDt ( 277. 396 ).

NOTES

443

BOO. 26-11-12, apprl. to .vy. SW. bordeno ofChota
Nigpur, rontinuing Crawforu's svy. from Palo.msl1
in SE. direction [6,45,311 -2]. During April 1813 his
party W68 overwhelmed by fever, and had to with.
draw to Hnziribagh for several months; .. from the
unfortunate circumMtRnce of my ho.vin~ been under
the crUf~1 neceA..,it~· of putLi..ng 1\ stop to active operations in the Field sooner than I should have wished,
snd whiC'h yuu are aware WQR owing to the dreadful
sicknMM ( I may indeed say peMtllence) that ragE'rl
throu~hout my small party [45-6,359]"'.
BGO. 12-8-12, appd. E •. En!!'. & Garr. En!!,., A!!,a,
but dif(l(1ted to complete hia 8Vy. before joininK' Relieved
from 8\'y., 1-10-13, by Raper, Rnd directf'ld to "proceed by
Dak and join Major Geneml holRrshall. eit.her at Delhi or
Rowarrie". to act &8 Fd. Engr. durinj;J operations again!jt
Alwa.r [398]. The amall force a.ccomplished it't mwion 8UO.
oesafully, a.nd returned to Rewiiri ef\rly in December· [ 415 ].
Nepal War, Fd Engr. to GiIlespie's forco, but not II.t Kalangl\

[go].
1822-4, R .. dt. Supdt. .t Addiecomb.'.

SOLOMON, John Collier. Bo. Engl'R.
b. 20-8-178a, Halifax, Nom Scotia.
d. 29-6-13. Bombay.
Ens. 22-iHlI; Li.ut. 11-1-02; di.md. 31-5-ll.
Before l806, dmn. to CE. [ 170 n.t) 1.
From 1805, and probably till 1812, omployed "exploring
large and unknown 'Voudy Trf\ets" in Malo.ho.r on beha.lf oC
the Fore."It Committee [ itJ7 1S'fIo~ELL',

Georgc.

Ben. Engrs.

b. 20-8-1781.

d. ItI-5-40.

Ens. 28-n-1798' ... Capt. 4-10-08; furl. 20-7-13
till re.d. 6-n-17.
Son of Rob.rt & Mary SI<>eU.
m., Ann-who d. 11-1-80, aged 70.
on,.,.l Club; Hodson, IV ( 11r.).
1802-3, ourvd. canUi. of naeca & Chittagong [18];
laid theodolite to James Franklin [231].

STEPHEN, William Goorge.

Ben. Engrs.

blLpt. 17-7-1792.
d. 10-5-23, Puri, Orissa ; MI.
En •. 2!;-3-09 ... Capt. 1-9-18.
Son of Dr. Wm. Steph.n or w..t Indi.. , and )[..y hll
wife: bra. to moth~r of Maj. W. S. R. Hodson. who raised
Hodaon's Horae.
m., Calcutta, 20-8-17, Eoth.r, dau. or Rev. Tbos. Tru.body
Thomason, oC Calcutta, father of Ja.me.'t, Lt GO\'T. of NWP.
and founder oC Engr. CoU., Roorkoo [ Iq..! n.7].
• d. RMA.
Hod.on, IV ( 17H).

DDn. 126 ( 3), r"ported by SU., U 3-10, as "weU
grounded an ma.thematics. anfi drRw~ with freetlom
and t.nste"; sent to Cnttnrk with Pel'kett for training
in 8vy. under Sack"ille [ 25. 436]. They took lessons
in a..~t.ronomy under Mr. Thoma.qon bl'fore t.hey left
[192] and SIl<kville reported, 12·-~·II, !.hat their
progrMF.I in tho fd. ht\d been \~f!ry sl1tiefo.rtory
[3 8 3]".

SUTHERLAND
Stephell has lert delightful 86mplas of hi...ork ...
artist in titlepiec .. Oil AVY•• of Chilka Lake, MRIO.
177 ( 6 )', and GB.lll(eR R., MRIO. 168 (32) [pI. 18].
1811-4, on 8Vy. of BenBreR area of Gangea-Jumna
do4b[ 23, 35-6, 312, 365 J, and EnflT. in ch. atChunir till
relieved by Wm. Morrieson, .Tuly IRI4 [432]. Write!!
to SO., 7-10-14. "Both Morrie~oll &. MyselCo.re toga to
N epf\ul with Genl. \\"00(1. ... I srn sorry I ha.ve not
got t he whole of who.t I ha.ve Rurveyerl put together

iJlto 8. Inap.

During the time of lny 8<'tinJi( B8 Garrison

Engineer at Chunar. I found my time fully ocC'upied
by thE' duties belonging to thRt Hit-lIstinn, ... Bnd WaR

not able to attend at all to mnpping".
Owioli( to d61o.y in pRymont of his allces .• Stephen w ••
"obliged in orrler to take the field, t.o di8pose of a oapilal
A8tronomicA.1 Telescope, Rnd a good Chronometer, the former
not long out from England. Morrieeon has purohued both.
He will be appointed Fiplrl J.:ngineor, I fluppoae. "nrt with hill
other staff alJowancefI will bo pretty woll off ....
Nepii.1 ""sr, Asst. Fd F.ngr. Benarea Div.: made 000&1.
tonal eVY8. in Gorak.hpur tarai.
ACter closo of the war. r89umed Ivy. or Bena1"8l!ll for two
seo.sons. Amon~t his l[),ter duties W&..'t the oompietion of
the Curnwalli!l mausoloum at Gho.zipur [ )88, 431.; pI. 18].

STEWART, Ai(lxander.
h. 17-8-1788.

Mad. Inf.'

d. 4-5-24, Nagpur.

Lieut. 17-7-05; Capt. 1-9-18.
Son of JaDlf"!! Stewart, of Dublin. and Ma.rgaret his wife.
m., ('ape t.)f Good Hope, 17-4--19, Johanna Anna EIuteen.
April 1806. MM!.. cl. IT [ 320 1; 1808-10, OD 8vy.

of Trs\'i\ncore under Arthur [1)1 n.lo] j MOO.
17-11-118. to Bombay to join M"I<olm'o e"pn. to
Per~iR. ; spent R~vElral months mapping in Bombay,
r~joilling '('l'u.VH.nCore svy. April 1800 10 [13:1]; ib.
9-10-10, to rejoin <orpa.
MGO. 5-4--11, appd. to Java •• pn.; employed with
Pioneers in Java, and .. tw. to HI\I. 68th Regt .• ib.6--1-l3,
appd. Asst. in QMO.'s Dopt... vy. branoh, 2nd .1. [ 251. 3" J.
IB22 till doath, ob. of .vy. of Nilgpur.

SUTHERLAND, Jam(ls. Bo. InC.
h. c. 1784, CharieBton, W. Virginia.
d. 11.-5-50.
Liou!. 30-1-1798 ... ('01. 5-0-29; MO.n. 28-6-38.
Probably son of Capt. \\'ilIiam ~utherland, Ens. Bo. 1nl.
li7tl: HM. !i3rd Pt .• Amcriol\ 1777. and Capt.. 55th n.,
Amerioa 1782-bro. to Milford Suthe-rl,md, "or R.M.', military
sC'rvice"-n('lphcw to Ja.mea Sutherland" Commodore at
Bombav 179~-IBOI : M""ter Attdt. 1802-5 [ 3371-oo... in to
Ja.Ull"!! t'ruikshank [J9.l]
m., florobo.v, 20-1-14. Mari&, dal1. of J. H. Cherry, Do CS .

1810, cr. KLS .• "Kn's:ht of the Lion and the Sun"lI, by
Shah of Penia, heing honoured with prefix "Sir". by m&n1
contemporary wnt.enl, and later works or reCenmce l l [ 444 ).

On ... ,.l Clwb.

20-4-1798. appd. to Enl!;r9., being one oC "si:1. Subalterns
appointed to do duty in the Corps oC Engineers•... but con·
tinued on stl"f'ngth of Infantry Battalion. WIU"lt. of Subal.
terns in the Infantry ne0M8itatod rer.all of Lieutenant Suther.
land and 3 others" from the Engineera to join their Corp8 ;
thcao 'officfln at tho same time foregoing thflir originaJ idea 0(
bein~ nltimately removed to the Engines... [313, 4j6 ]"l•.

1 DDn 130 ( 29 ) . 10-7-13
'BSC 1!;-1O-13 ( 16) & IG-12-13 (30).
'S·,nd.,. 11 ( :\.I, ). 'oow.Lim .. St.ee1 or St.ee1•.
'ConoUy giv~e 254-l7Ii7. 'Ro~teo in c,;ttsok by Stepb.n, neo. 18UhJan. 1811, MRIO. 63 (21-9 I·
'Survd. Jan. 1821.
'DDn. 136, 576.
'or 16th NI.; anotb.r AI••. Stewart, En>. 15-12-00, d. 10-8-2i!, belonged to 13&h ~ 3n1 Mod. NI.
"Travanoore map, 2 inob .. to a mile !liRO. of l.;tb NI.; Map 3B9.
"Bo. Mar.; 3n1. Ll~nt. 177~; Capt. 1783, ret. to Bagl....d
IBOB.
uinatituted in honour or Maloolm: Brydg.. ( 376 ).
U On. being Mon,.r WUtiam..
So MC. 0-3-01.

SUTHERLAND

BIOGRAPHICAL

BD MC. 10-2-02, ..ppd. 2nd AftBt. in SO.'o uffioe, to
fill vBCIIoncy CBU8ed by Monorieff's ,\e&th, [28), 305,
337] : employer! on Reynolrls' m"p t,ill 1808, being
promotod t·n lot A••t. in Jan. 1801 [ .'2) ].
7-9-08. &pp<!. Survr. with HBrrord JoneR' (later
known ... Brydges) mission to Persia', E'tIlbarking
from Bombay 12-9-08. and C'nrrierl out. IlUICh valuable
Bvy. daring t·he two y~BI"FJ thA.t the mission rom'linod
in that oountry [ 7, I76. 280 ..P.'. 339].
The following f'O~tr... ot9 ta.k~m froro Rryd~"'~' Ar.Mul'IJ oJ his
MaiWy'3 Miuio. W tA~ C&url of P,,.1Jia ." Iha ~Mr8 J,fm7-11~

Cok u::r.i:re:~~l~:r S~rt~~~~~~v~~d
8~~c~:;s~f ap:n~~~
.
~u~.

Af'b,r deaoribing the rnm, neo.r MJI.,dn.sllt, Bryrt~a continufls,
"Sir Ja.me:s Sutherland, by my deaiTe, atoomptoo to enter.
and did enter, the openin~ which stands like B doorway about.
two tb~ up the front of the superhty enl(TD.ved mountain ....
To effect this W8.8 a matter which required great personal
strength and agility; nor could it. be dono without considerable risk .... Sir James wu dra.wn up by ropes lowored from
t.he top; and he reported tha.t h(O found a room excava.ted in
the rook. 29 reet long by 9 foot broad".
.. On Ja.nuary 25th W8 maohed Sboonutron, having atopped
on the way to enable Sir James Sutherland and Mr. Morrier':!
to take 8.0 obgervation of the Sun's altitude". (Suth"rland
was frequently absent from mission hdqn. on his Rvya J.
After a. hospitable NCeption ft.t TehmD where s8v6ral months
were spent, the miaElion repllired to wintor quartertl at Tauri!l,
8ryd,~(·s writ.ing; .. To my exceUent 8.nd ingcnioUB friend. Sir
Jam.. Sutherland, 1 hove already acknowledged my
obligations.... At my request he WM 80 good as to furnish
the Prinoo Royal with tbe most. boa.utiful models, oC his
own m!\king:, of wagons, oam, tumbrils. wheclbarroW9,
plough'!. spadM. eto., etc. ; and. in addition to this. to hold a
kind or re,gular 8chool ror instrnd.ing the young Peniens put
under his care iD lurAying. ma.pping, geometry, et.c., etc."

[3.,.,1 .

.. \Vhon the whoelbQ,TTow~ wero placed before the Prince
Royal. ODe oC t.he PeriiLan Noblemen ( who always affected to
deapiiCI European Improvement.lll) sain; '''J'hiOJ is all mighty
well, but it will con.mme a considem.ble Bpace of time to empty
these wheelbarroW9", Rir James uid to him. "Indeed Bir.
it will not; an·. if you only get into the whtlelbarrow. I
will shoW' it will nllt,... The Prince insisoo.d on hia making the
experiment. Sir JameI trundled him away at quick rate and.
approa.cbing a. muddy part of the square, he gave the wheel·
barrow a quick cant.. and t.urned, tu the great enLcrtainlllcnt
of the Princc Md the spectators. tho Penian Khan int.o the
mud".
"Th", Prince Ruyal. .. &lwa.y~ spol;e of Sir ,JHrm'~

SuthcrlBntl Il.I-l a pergon who ('uuld do everything
but make men.
"When the weat.her bonamo Huffi(~ient.ly tempc:.·rH.te.
Sir .JamA.~ SutllcrlR.nd, with the full approbation of
the Princ·· Hoys!. W<l.'J ,J~rfl,tehed tO~~;(lrds t.he C'.aspiRn
Sea, and n]ong ... lhe P(~J'Hian Bnd RUA~ia.n fr()ntj~r.
to make accurate Hurveys of those interesting portions
"C tho empire.
.. He wu attended by his pcroio.n sohol.a.1'H. with whose
douUi1.y and improvement he alwaya expreued ... himself muoh
pl..-l. while th_ yont"" on their part behold aod treated
him with tbat reverence and rMpect which ignoranoe iH so
ready and 10 willing to ...._
all iDteDi!!"n.... .How w~u.
Ioow aoo1II1Itely, Sir J ....... oKecuted the t.aak ...~ed hiD\,
the publio, from the ID&p ...hich he ~nted me, Gnd whioh
I pnbliBhed laot yoar, is now able to Judge .

"I bod already paJd the Effondl """y .... ptabl. ottentiona
on !Wo arrival iD Persia. by sending Sir Jam.. Sutherland to
meet him on the Penin.n frontjer, beyond Erivan4 ; and I must;
aay that Sir JamBS" amia.ble ma.nners not only mMle him a
great favorite with the Effendi, but also tbot Sir Jam..'
prudoDoe and judgement kept. the PemsD8 of the lower
olatoeo from behoving rudely to bim on the road "'.

The Hsrforrl J one.'~ 1I1i88ion was broken upon the
appronch of Sir Gore 01lReley's embRHRY from
England. anrl Sut.herltlud accompauifld .'ones
o,-erlnnrl. tilrollQ'h Erovan and Erzel'oum, to
f'onqtnntilloplfl. "Th!' ShRh", write!J .ToneR. "put
und ...r my care to proceed to ]~t1.g1B.nd. two Per!{inn
youths of good fnmiliflR to he educated t..hera 8nd
inRtruewd. the onA in m<"c1icine and ll8t..rnnomy. t,he
other in pu.inting l l • 'rIJf~y wpre plil(,P.J under the
cam of l'ntherland. n.nrl "J'~~nrd("d him in the light
of 0. parent".
horn Constantinople the mi88ion continued tho journey in
HMS. La PrnooM. which W!lS Wl'f'cked at the Needles on t.he
evening of 11 t.h Oct. un I, without loss of life. The incirlcnt
is thllS rlMcribed by JODes or Hr)' i~('8; .. One of the pM8engerl
in hi~ terror. seeing the ~pcdle Rocks t.owering above, oried,
• Thl;'! Rock, the Rock ". Sir J amee Sutherland, who W8B by me,
ft.nn lo\~es to his heart El. hit of waggery, immediately said t.o
him, 'Dear Sir, there is no rock there. what. you see is the
mizen sail. R.nd we ahall Boon be aOoo.t. but she will start with
& trf'mend()u~ lurab, and I ndvise you to !(o below and take
care of your things that when this happens they do not roll
over one (Lnother'. The poor man became ceJm in an instant,
and said to Sir .T ames, •Thank you. Sir' and went quietI,.
down" li •
Sutherla.nd lost most of bis kit and maps, and Brydge,,- WBa
led to this surprising comment; .. I am quite sure t.hat if the
oollection of ObservA.tionR, Boa.ringH. ("t.e .• which were made by
him during our route from Ta.UTis to Constantiniple. had been
8&ved from the wreak of La Pomone, the feeling for their
unfortunatC" lof'ls would. have bC'en with others the same &8
with myself"'.
He continues; .. For my coUection of maps, ... I hav:e purchased at high price8 ... a variety of ma.ps of that empire, .. ,
not one of which ... has the smallest pretensions in the accura.cy
with which t.he different ranges and rammoations of the
mounbtiIl8, rivers, and the position of the cities. are laid down j
or in the cleArness or neatness of e:u"eut.ion, with the mA.p now
furui'!hed to the world by my exceUent Bnd. most in~cnious
friend .... I am proud tu say that the King not only permitted
a copy of true map to be presented to him, bllt. with that
rewness to promote science in all its .branches which hll;B
invariably distingoiJlhed the Royal Family, and more partroularly our present gracious Sov.'reign, His Maj68ty wn'! gra·
oiously plea.scd to bestow on him a 8i~n(Ll mnrk of hie roya]
approbation and favor"A.
BTydgf'l~, harl intenfif'd to inf'lude in hts noxt bou]c.,
l

The Dynasty of the /(ajars. together with ot·her plates.
•. A rrvlp of lVestcrn Persia. from acf,unl Survey, by
Colonel J t\me8 Sut.herland, Engineer to t.he Mission ",
but regretted ... owing to the greut labour attending
the engraving ••. tilat. it cannot o.ccom1l8cy t.he Pet'Sion
m&ps gi\'en with this volume. It shall he publiBhed,
however. Oil Boon RiJ it oomes out of Mr. Nec]e'a
hand ... •.
Copy of this mill' now with BM. bear. imprint:
"London. published .July 12th 1833, by.John Hobn.
17 Hennf"tts Street, 'Vest ~Urand".lO

• Bo MC. 134,8-9-08. 'by Sir Harl'onl Jon.. J!rydgeo, BOTt. 1834.
• Jam.. Joatinian Morier( 1780-1868), DND., .u~or
of A J _ IhrwP p,.';a ...1808 IJIId 1809. 2 TOls. 1818. '180 m. NW. oC Tabrlz. • Brydgei! (149, 160, 3~O,. 340,351). Kj'
'ib. ( &V D.; nli).
·Ib. ( ~ );
osw n.t..... of thio honour is not kno..... ; poHibly permUllloD to wear
.
....p _ _ or of 36Z Strand. Hariim:I Joneo [neii).
10 BM. Mape 81170 ( I).
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NOTES
An interosting ~minder of theee miJaioD8 to Peni.. ia

recorded by Lord Cunon, who Cound inBoribed on the gote".y
to the ruina of Peraepolis, "in largo characters, the Dame of
Capt. John Malcolm, ~nvoy Extraordinary. Pleni.Potential1.
A.D. IROO. coupled Wllh thoae oC Captain Willi&m CampbelJ,
Captain J. CoI.brook., .nd O. Brlgga', .nd, just below, thOle
of Sir Harford JODes, Bart., KC. 1809, James Morior. H.
WiUock. T. Bharid.n', J. Sutherl.nd; .nd .gain. C.ptain John
M.cdonald. 180H. 1810. and 1826....
"or Malcolm's second Mi8fIion in 1810, includlng. among
other namee, those of H. Ellis. Lieutenant Monteith, Lleute.
nant Lindaay, and Lieutenant PoUinger: of S. MaDesty.
Brit~b Envoy in 1804, with biB rotinue. The ea.rlioat recorded
date that I noticed was 1704. To the intervening period

~~7~~" CaT'.!"."U ~~:!'eu~~~Z~6Jl~d I~i~ ~,:;.n~.=~. Fr.noklin,

BoGO. 31-1 & 2-2--14; having returned to India,
Sutherland re.~um(!ld hi~ POHt of ·As~tl. to SO., and
"likewise to act as ASRistant to t,hat. Offioer in the
Revenue Survey of the Nort,hern Pur~lInnll~II, or
the Broach "V}'. [ 188, ]2]. 3]91.
Continll~d on RVy., being Rppd. ASn. Bombay,
1822, Rnc:.l then DSG., proceec:.ling on furl. 1826.
Bombay Wills, I86H; I.t",.. oC admn. we", gr.nted 10 hio
widow .. Dame Mans Sutherland". aDd des(Jribed him ae
UKnight".

SW ANSTON, Char1e •. Mad. Inl'.
bapt. 11-12-17M!l. d. II-!J-SO.
Lieul. 17-7-()5; Capt. 23-4-24; rat. 1-1-23.
Son of Robert & Rebecca S".nololl.
m., 26-2-21, Mias Goorgio.na ShenoD.

April 1806. ~IMr., cl. IT [ ]20 ); MGO. 17-11-08.
to Homho.y for duty uncler Malr-olm. and employed
there on ml\pping [ 1]1 n.IO); April 1809, to Travan·
coro BVy. [ 1]2) ; ~I ..p of l'richiir'. with Cha""""e.
1809 [ 132 n.7).
April 1810, at cllpLure oC Mauritius; served with Pioneers ;

".ppointed to make a Military Surv.y oC the Island. including
the Bounding of ita barboU1'8 and (Joosts";6 MMC.27-10-12,
lent 11 to England in order to deliver his wurk to His Royal
Bighne&l the Commander. iD-Chief" • being Rpecially (Jam·
mended by the GOC. Mauritius. Presented with B pone of
600 guine88. Declined comn. in Roy&l Stall" Corps·.

MMC. 11-1-16. on return 10 Madr.., .pp<!. As,t. 2nd. cl.
in QMO.'a Dept.• a.y. br.nch [ 3~l ]; at.tioned with Subey.
Porae, Poona.
Maritha War, 1816-8 i HI. at Karegaon 7, on rigbt ba.nk
of Bhim& R., show@) him bolonginF, to Poona. Auxiliary Horae ;
wounded at "battle of Corigaum " 1-1-18.
182.'); pa.ymset.cr.

SWINTON, James. Mad.Inf.
U. 13-3-1785. <l. 2-11-13, Madras;
1IfJ. St. Mary's C6m.
Lieul. 21-9-Q.1.
Son oC Arohib.ld & Henrietta Swinton.
April 1805, MMI., cl. I [ 126 n.4, 320 I; De•• 1807,
to Lambton'" "vy. ; on duty with St. Leger's force
during opero.tiolltl in Travancore, Dec. 1808 to March
1809, rema.ining on 8Vy. in Travancore till raw
[1]2, 4]9). Re"umod .vy. under Lambton. com·
pleting 2ndy. trgn. along S. coast-Pillamcottah1'uticorin-RiunBSwaram_nd principal trgn. Crom

THORN
Cape Comorin through TrBvancore to Trichiir and
PAlghilt [242-4, ]22].
MMC. 1-11-10, .pp<!. to commt. d.pt., Lambton writing
5-11-10· i "I moat einoereiy wisb you every IInCQ888 in the

a.ld which yon have oh.......nd have only 10 ngret th.1 it
la not in my power to hold out eufBoient encouragement (or
you to remain in the Department which I have the honour
to Buperintend. but you may I'9IIt BIIurOO that the importance
of your aervices while acting under my orden eh"n be faith.

fnIIy reproaented".

TATE, WillirLlD Ashmead. Bo. Engrs.
b. 3-11-1795. Bombay. d. 21-11-71.
Ens. 12--7-12; Capt. 17-9-24; ret. 6-12-29.
80n of Ja.mes Tate merch., and Sarah Pruen. bis wife, pro.

b.bly dou. of Ashmaod Proen. Do. Mar.
m., Bomb.y, 12--12--20. Elizabeth S.undaro, don. oC W. T.
Ed"arda, KM. 17th Foot.
Bo RC. 11-8-13. employed under Rev. Survr.,
Bombay [ 187. 323 ].
Bo GO. 5-1-14. to .'"y. Salsette J. from 1-1-14;
continued on rev. 8vy. tiU retired.
11 Himself B m8rveIlon.9 draughtsman ",
W8B pro.
fessor of mil. drllwin!( at Addiscombe. 1849-59".

THATCHER, Thomas. Bo. Inf.
b. c. 1775/7. d. 1840
Ens. 28-5-1798. Bt. Lt CoL 26-6-19; ret. 17--6-22.
m .. Tomcherry, 22--12-()3 J .... aister of J. S. R. Drum_
mond. Bo. E,gra. [ 396].
Ena.. Northumberland Rag!. oC Fcncibl.. beCore appt.
EIC. cadet, 1797.
BoGO. 11-2-07, appd. Inspector of Foreola, to
8Vy. Dhllrmpur rore.1a [ 168. ]84; pI. IS).

THORN. WiIliam. Hl'ol. 29th Lt. Dragoons.
b. 1781. d. 29-1I-43.
Corn.

17-~1799

... Capt. 23-{1...07 ...
Lt Col.

I~HH.16.

Joined rcgt. in India.; eerved in Maritha War, 1803-6.

being "ounded .t ww.ri 1-Il-()a". Capt"'" of M.uriti ....
1810; oooupation oC Java, 1811-3; returned 10 England. 181 ••
Wrote Memoi .. of Ih< COfI'IUUI of J""", 1815; A Mtmoi. of
Ill< !AI. W•• in India, 1803-6, 1818 [86]. "ith map [ 186;
p1a. I. 24].
KH.1832.
DNB.: DIB.
J 00. 21-6-12. mentioned with Maclr.enaie .t capture
oC Joky..karta; their "gallantry and oonduol have ""'1"
been conapicuou9; ... extromely serviceable in amt.Dging the
Plan oC attaok" [ 415 ].
As DQlIIG., r",poll8ible for mil. 8VY8. in Ja" ..,
and executed \'ariou~ 8VYS. himself. aod compiling
maps, for which, after much correspondence, he Wt\8
granted 1,000 Bpanish dolla", [ 1]5 -7]. .. Copi.. of
th""e mOBt important docwnenla, together with the
Topographical Survey, were transmitted to the late
Governor Genoml [Lord IIlinto], and to Hi. Ex.
cellency Sir George Nugent" [29~ ].
Hio claims Cor ",,,ord had ~ atro"8ly IUppor\ed by
Oilleapie. then Comdr. of tho Fol'OBlll in Java. who reported
th.t Thorn had "Ieol hia health &om !oh. Catigu.. h. ""pori.n.
oed during thia arduous undortoldng. "hloh uIlimat.oly Corood
him to Europe .... [ 193-4 J.

I Obvioualy John Brlgga (1785-1875); DNB.
'Thoo. Henry Sh.ridan. Do CS., n.phe" oC.~a~ht,.b. I?ublin Cootle
1786; ...t. with Horrord Jonea' .mb ....y; d., Shiri •• 1~12.
·Curson. n( 167).
.~ 8/2.
lbut.. Tb.. oorpo .....
1800-37, _ponoibl. Cor miI. ongr. conalruotion, •. RIIJ. LVII. 1943 (81, 247).
67 J/i; baltl. ~bad, I..,.. Ga. IV
(102). • DDu. 83 (239), • Addiloombe (212). "Thorn (:131). IIJllC. 1-&-1'-

TICKELL

BIOGRAPHICAL

TICKELL. Richard. Ben. Engrs.
b. 10--9-1765.

d. 3-8-56; MI. Christ
Ch .• Cheltenham.

Ens. 1-9-03 ... Lt Gen. 11-11-51.
Son of Thom.. Tickell of co. Kildare, Capt. 5th R. Irish
Dragoons, and Samh Sp....ks his wife; nephew of Richard
TiokeU ( 17iil-93). DNB. [ l,iq n.Q].
m •• 1st., Cawnpore. 1-2-Q8. Mary Ann .. dau. of Riohard
Proctor. MD .. Army Surs. ; she d., Calcutta, 211-9-33.
m., 2nd., London. 1S-6-W. Marga.ret Scot'&. dau. of Adam
Walker. Surg.
CB. 27-9~11. on.roI<Jl Olub: Th,okeray (26), Hodeon.
IV (274-5).
lII....iLth.. War, 1803-6; sUI·vd. road from Delhi to
and from Beas R. wit·h Grand Army wlder Lake [59,
6., 63 ]; notes ill fdbk. Ett ""irhind, 2~th to 26th
Jany .... I eel. not find out the Lake thltt is laid down
near Sirhind1 in Maj. ltelllleli's map. no)' obta.in any
information ('ol1(,f'rnill..! it,".
Oct. 1808, nppd. 8Un'f. to) glphilll';t.one's Inission to
the King of Kabnl [ 65-6, 230). ],;\phinstnne writing

from "D"rah hmail Kho.wn. 20th ~[arnh 1809.
Lieut. Tickell WO" selected by Hi" Excellenoy the Com.
ma.nder-ill-Chief to be Ilttflf"hed to this )Iis~ion on
8<'C'OUUt of hi~ rernarkablt" ability a.~ a RlIrveynr,
which is well knuwn to the Government. particu.
lar)v from his Survey of the Ml\rch of Lord 140.1;:e to
th;Hyphasis ; he h";' hitilPl't.o been employed ill lay.
ing flown the route of t.he Emhassy. and in such
enquiriea Ui can be made under the restraint nec68sa.ry
to pre\yent eX('iting the Je'lluusy of the Governments
through whose territories we have passed. but the
duties of the surveyors will hecorne Car more extensive after a short residence at the Court· of Caubul
shall have enabled me to remove any 8uspicion~ which
may be entertained of tho ohject of the British
Governrnentli!l. ... Lieut.enant 'l'ickell was removed to
this duty' from a station of emolument. and under
circu~cea of 8- domestic nature which rendered
his removal particularly distressing to him "3.
Owing to f..Hure of health, Tickell handed the iVy.
over to Macartney. who had been helping from the
st&rt [.p 8), and left Peihiwar three month.. in
advance of the rest of the mission. He travelled
down to Delhi vi.. L .. hore, HurVg. the route and ob.g.
late. (66).
For several months after return to Delhi he was too unwell
to completA! his papers, whioh greatly projudiced the SG.
AfPUnst him. eo that when reodg. survrs. for another taak he
writca i "Lieutenant Tickell ... h8.8 BO much disappointed. me,
Dot answering the lettera written to him, and never having
.. yet tr&o.omitted the Field Book of his .orvey to P""Uwar,
that 1 cannot 'f'entore to 8ay that he is a fit penou to be
employed'" [2111-9,310].
1811, oorvd. AlJahabid C&lJt.. ooale 6 inch .. to a mile'.
1813-4, .ketched part. of Rewab, whilst Fd Engr. to foroo
oDder Lt Col. Adamo with Lindeoay as ...t. [ 47. 31l, 4[6];'
NepiJ W..... 4-3-16, at Makwinpnr when Gnrkbao oued for
J*oOO [ 43, [qa n·4 ].
Mariitba W .... : BOO. IS~-IS, mentioDed for distinguished
_dllOt at redaotioD of Mnndela aDd Chaada.
IS21, with S ok M. at Allahibid: BRC. 1"-4-22, appd. to
...,. and prepare estimate for reltoration of E. Jumna

0&DI0l.

TOD, Jo.mes.

Ben. Inf.

b. 19-3-1792.

d. 17-11-35.

En.. 9-1-1Soo ... Maj. 1-6-24; rot. 28-G-2/i,
Lt Col. 2-6-20.
Son of J,m.. Tod and Mary Heatly his wife, of islingtOD.
m., London, 16-11-26, Juli ... dau. of Dr. ClutterbQo~.
DNB., DIB., E""y Brit., HodoOD. IV (282-3).
1805. ..ttd. to escort with embMSY to SinclhiB:
comdd. escort 25-2-12 till 1817. ~I08t zealouo in
survg. rout.es and compiling maps through Gwalior.
MiilwB, and Riijputana [5, 55-6, 218.312). The SQ.
writes, 8-10-06, thl\t he did this "more from " zeal
to promote usef..1 knowledge that from pecuniary
motives; the reward given to him should belibt\ro.l "7.
Govt. did "not consider it. to be proper to appoint
a Surveyor with the Resident", but marle him a.
grant equivalent to R •. 100 pm. [ 328).
Sindhia spent the greater part of the year in usual Ma.ri.tho.
Caahion. ha.rrying and ravaging wherever he went·, R. life which
gave Tod ample opportunitiea for freah evys., but wa.a very
trying to hi. health. He write. to the SG., July 1800, "Noth.
ing bu.t the very bad sta.te of my health could have, for 80 long
a period. prevented me replying to your favour of tho 7th June
last .... I have bean under the necessity of applying for an
ext..,nsion of leave for two months and, M I gonerally feel
better during the aold wenther, I hope to fGHume my If\.boW'B
ahout it's commencement.
I have. however. muoh doubt
whether I ~hall not be under the necossity of mH.king a voyage
to sea. (Lt the commenooment of next hot AeA80n. my health
ha.ving I'lulfered so much dW"ing 4 yell-ra reaidence in amp•...
subject to the inclcmenoiea of Bll weather under ca.nvAS"s.

MRIO. HI (7), survd .• 1808. rout" Bho.ratpur-[55).
BMC. " .. 12-09. appll. to svy. S",hiiranpur area to
find suitable line for E ..Jumna, or doiib. cana1. being
thus Nuployed about 12 months [36. 67-9,418).
1812-3, ound. country S. of junction of Chambal and
Jaipur~",,"gor

Jwnna rivers [51]. When submitting map to Crawford. a.8
SG., he writes from Gwa.lior. 2-9-13, .. I dont know whether
you will recognise in one of your as"iatan/8 your ci.dev8nt
acquaintance a.t... Pentiand .... I Wft,8 made acquainted long
ago by ... Genaral Oarstin that you were to suoceed him.
I profened, bowover. sending my map to introduce me B!reab
to you, rather than by writing to you.
I i This Map will since long have r6&Ohed you j it has coat me
lUly amount of pain and trouble .... The consequence was.an
illness which nearly oarried me 011', Md the effects of wbloh
I still feel. I finiohed my Survey at the beginniD8 of JaD'
uary .... I sent in my report i finishing my Map. Field Books,
&. Memoir occupied me till la.te in July, all which time I waa
employed excepting a small portion of February. I did not
even accompany Sindia. to the Go.ngca ....

"r have been ... employed ... ever since I left Hindoo·
st,an ... after the Peace with Sindio.. upwards of
7 year.. You will finrl .everal of my [maps) in
your office. which were honoured by the approba.
tion ... of Lt Colonel Colebrooke '" Col. n..",tin. lily
Geographical purauite occupy a wide Range, Ill! f..r
BS the Induo to the West. '" Nerbudd .. to the South ... .
If my health permits, I may next ye.. r apply ... for
permission to visit the Western De.~erte; this is a
part I have long had in contemplation; but I [ must)
con..uJt health. which is muoh broken .ince I have
been in this Camp.

163 B/8: 1I m. NW. of AmbiJ&.
• Th.. pio.... hope was Dot fulfillod.
2O-11-QII. • Bm Rfl/r. ilK ( 102). • BSC. 18-2-14 ( 15 ).
'DD". 81 (30).

'B Pol C. 27-2-Q9 ( 37. ).
" DOn. 82 ( 212-0 ).

'ODD. SI (1113).
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"I bave bad the Command of tbJ. Eaoort nearly two [:ream],
aJld look forward to tbe expiration oL8 ;years mo..., to jom
my. Fat~er iD England: .I bave no rloubt it will give Y011
aatisfaotlon to le,;"m he ~ l~ good hooJth, and enjoying all the
oomforts at happlD688 this life a.ffords" I,
Cra.wford replied, 21-8-13, "Believe me, I hllve neith~r
for8'o~ten y~u or your worthy fa.ther, whom I am happy to
hear 18 keepmg 80 well".
Oct. 1816. appd. 2nd Asat. to Readt. with Sindhia .nd.
B ~'!l C. 18-5-16, promoted ht. Asa~., ,the GO. noting tha.t
he UI k.no~ to the ~o~emmeot. by hlB mde[atigablo aotivity
and COnspIOUO~ me~lt ID oo~ectlRg and arranging historical
and Geographical mformatlOn concerning the region of
Cent,ro.l Indill., of which 90 ~ttle a.ccurate knowledge was
p~oV1oUBly . pOllsessod, and which is likely to become at no

diBt.a.nt period th., theatre of most intero~ting opera.tions.

"Captain 'rod hM made great prog-ress in executing
Map of that Country, cornpo~ed of Materials almost
entirely nf'W, and the result of his own researches ....
He hR.'~' besides, composed 0. l\IeInoir connocted with
the JlIap .... A1though ... permittod to draw the allow.
ance of Sicca. Ra. J 00 ,p.m., g-ranted ~o an officer
surveying a route, & keftping El Field Book, I conC'oive
suoh u.n allowa.nce to constitute no remuneration for
labours and r€'Searches such &9 those in which Captain
Tod h"" been enl'(agerJ" [ 353-4 ].
Moat of this time he drew 8olIce. BB postm!l.Ster in &ddilion,.
Q.

and the Reedt. writ-es; 7-5-16, 11 In the year 1808, the Gover.
nor Genero.l waa pleasod to 'ppoint Captain Tod to the olllc_
of POItm8.Ster, nom the peouliar mo.nner in which he was
qualified to disoharge this important trust. from his intima.te
knowledge of the oountry.... An a.dditional publio bene6t
1f1l,8 derived from the dawks being plo.ced WIder that Officer'.
oho.rge. from the greater facility with whioh it enabled him .. ,
to colleot Geograpbioal information in his capAcity of Sur.
veyor"'.

After retirement became Librarian to R As Soc., Bno pubd.,
London, 1829-32, Annals and AntJquities 1)/ Rajaslll4n, 2 vols.,
the editor of 0. later edn. writing; "Fow men bave ever
known an Eastern Race as Tod !{new the RajputB .... By
:U-,~.ime he left India. he had almost become a Rajput him-

TOWSEY. Edward.
h"pt.

Bo.ll1f.

~3-1:!-1788.

<I. 14-7-43.

Lieut. 4-11-07; C.p •. 23-11-21; ret. 64-22.
Son of HQnry Towsoy.
1812-5, As.!:it. to SG. on rev. 8vy. of Bro&oh [ 323]; 1815,
leave on moo to Cape i on rev. 8Vy. (;ujarit till return to
Eurnpe. 7-11-19.
•

TROYER. Anthony Ferdinand. HM. I::th Ft.
b. 1775. Klattau. B"hemb.
d. 2-·G--llii, Itoy,.maut. Fr mee.
En•. 1-3-03

...

Capt.• 4th c..ylon

R~gt .•

15-7-13.

Sou of Josupn Troyer, of Anfkirohen, Liout. of Dragoons.
m. a French In.dy of Pondioherry i admn. of will granted,
3-10-65, to Marie ThllI-ese Antoinette Po.uline Berthier. widow,
of Paris. one of his two ma.rrled daua.; left. one 80n, under
interdiotion, whose share of estate wo.s divided between the
twodauB:I.

J ASB. Ldl.... VI. 1940 ( 2 ) ; bio. note by Sir Aurel Stein.
KCIE.
1787. admitted to Austrian MiI. Academy. Wi_ner NellS·
~~: 1791. Cadet·Ens. in Austrian lnf. Regt. No. 38; 2/U.
Campaigns in France, LoW" CountriB9, and on tbe Rhino;
w01lDdod ill 1793. and attd. 1706. to QMO.'s staff; .... Lieu..

TROYER
1798 : on .iok liBt for .ome montba: 1798. to N. IIal;y ror "1.
work: attd. to A1lItrian army and wounded at battle of Novi,
!~~~bo~Pt. on QMG.'s staff. and oerved in Italian oampaigD

Ge 1800, o.t~.

&s liaison offioer to Britilh navy at liege of
nOllt, ~eetm.g Lord Wm. Bentiuok, the Brit.i.ah mil. re~
presentatl've Wlth Austrian Army.
180~-O3. omployod in arohiv.. """tion of AlI8trian WO.
prepa";Dg. o~c!al record or campaigns of 179... When Hir
~urel ~k-m VISited WO. 130 yeaJ"B later, this 8ame record was
Just betmg rell.d. and counted Q model work of the kind.
HI03, granted 3 yOOf8 leave. and aoed. Bentinck to India
[>. 13 0 ). beiog tr. from Q)IG.'. dept. to 10f. Regt. No. 49.
::ret~~~~ No. 6..£, a.s supernumerary; removed from Inf.

Granted. o~mn. in HM. 12th Ft. tbro' Bentinck'lI1 iulluence.
the regt. bemg thon stationed in Mo.dras Prosdcy,; and.
Madras &8 ADC. on Bentinck's staff, 30-8-03.
13-11-04. app". "Jrawing and m"th~matical ins.

tructor" to the new Military Institution, with ::J.O.}ary
260 p •. pm.' [2. 125. [64. 3[5-20. 33[]. Bentinck
toole particula.r intere-~t in the Instn., drafting regns.
and sylla.hus himself, no doubt with the a.dvice of
Troyer, whose conduct of the tJcientific t,raining of
the young officers of the ~[adr... "rmy during the
next 12 years W8B due to the sound education he had
received in Austria [ 125-30. 3[2, 342 ].
F.rom 1807 held full e~ecutive control and, except
durmg the few month. of the "white mutiny" [ 127.
1
3 3-4 J. appears to have maintained excellent
disoipline amongst the young officers, no me&n per.
formance for n foreigner.
In the earlier years he carried out much of the
control trgn. himself. but he entrusted a fail' share of
such work, a.'":I well os the detailed i.nstn. and
supervision, to his more talented pupils and &S~ts.
The survr.~. of In ..li~l owe 9. 1t18tiIl~ debt to Troyer
for biB introduction of the plan.table '" the standard
inst. for filling ill detail svy .• b""ed on minor trgn.
and the grllnd triangles of Lamhton·. trig. avy. [ 126.
214-6, 229]. He ma.intainml cordia.l rolat.ions with
both Lnmbton and ~lllOkenzi •• and the ~[u,lr... Govt.
~atly apprecia.ted his servi('E\.~.
In 1812 the 12th Ft. summoned him. either to join the
regt. in Md.urit.iu9 or to vo.ca.te hiB comn. M senior Lieut.
The MadrRS Govt. could not spare him, and the matter WQ.iJ
referred home to the Duke of York, C-in·C. in E~l&nd.
It WIl.i deoided that he should retain his post at Madras,
and be gro.ntcd comn. as Captain in tbe -lth C.eyloD Regt.'
He bad nev{\r aotUlulv servod with the 12th. nor did be ever
serve with his new rait.
The MM!. Wftd closed down in IS 16 unrl.er orders of
the Directors [ 319'20 ]. and in JWle Troy.r took his
family to Pondicherry, .. wbere he propa.ed to r""ide
until an opportunity shall OC'ClU' for proC',*",llllg to

Europe"!.
1817. returned to Europe, and .. tiled with wife and
children in Paris, working at S&naorit and othor Oriental
Btudies '~d80ns una ret.m1tc silenoiet188" until. In 1828, he
retorned onoe more to India with Bentinek.. arrg. Calontta
4-7-28; aoted MS. 11-7-to ~28. Benlinok"AI now
GO .. and. in .. Iacting Wo.lpole to become SG. in 18119 [448 )•
..... infiuonoed largely by Troyor'. reodo.
During his _y in Caloutta. Troyor WAl 80.. of tbe S.llIorit
Coll., where be colleoted material for • tranalatlon of the

'DDn. 130 ( '3 ).
• B Pol C. 25-6-18 ( 8 ). • Copy of will. dated ParlI, 2()..~3, .t Som...., Ho. • ID oddiliiOD '"
1I1il. I'"Y 41 allo08.
• MMC. 11-6-\3 41 M to OD.• MiI.• :15-8-13 (3'). He did "'" beooms o.pt. iD 12'" 1'00' . . . .k>d iD
olllolalliat of Mil. S.... Oo.loutta, 1908. • MMC. 1_18.

TULLOOH

U8

8amorit hiItory of KlMhreir. of whil>h h. pllbd. the lot 90/\.
HWo,r' def RoW

., P&ria in 1840, outiUod R<JIlj4la""";..,.

""
KaoA........ Th. tiU. 1"'11" ....oords tb., It w.... Traduit6
et Commentee par M. A. Troyer, member des Societ:.Qa Aail!lr'

tiquea de Paris. Landros, et Caloutla. et pubMe au frais de la
In hio prof_ be reoords tbot. in 1832.
he undertook tb. work whilst" .. cretaire du CoUege .onskrit
de Calcutta; coUege oil quelque Paudits etaient employee.
It. oorriger I.. epreuveo d.. libreo que .. publJaieut au frais du
Gouvernement". The 2nd. vaL oonta.ins &D. "EequisBe Geographique et ethnographique du Kachmir j Anoien et Mod·
uno", Three vols. were i88ned between 1840 and 1862. It
W&8 this hiatrlry of K88hmir that dre-w Stein's attention.
March 1834, read pa.per on e.noient insoriptions before
ASB.'
He rocord. thRt h. lea Bengal in Feb. 1835. and be probably broke the journey to revisit old hoonto at Madr80. for
Bentiuck did not ••i1 from Caloutta till 20-3-35.
Besides his work OD Kashmir he collaborated in pubn.,
1845 of 8.0 English tra.nslation of the Dahi8fdn. a. Persian
record of Mughlll times.
Societ6 Aaiotique".

TULLOCH, Altlxand"r. alae\. Inra.
b. 15-!l-1788. d. 15-9--78.
Lieut. 21-9-Q4

...

Gen. 6-3--68.

Son of Alexonder & llarga.ret TuUooh.
m .• Tanjore, 10-8--08. Emma Henriett.s.. da.n. of Gen. Qeo.
Wabab, Mad. Est.

April IIl05. :\n.n .• cl. I [ 3'lO J; 180i;-6, on Bvy. of
Madra. [1251; 1706-7. on svy. near Pondicherry
[ 141 J; 1807-9, on tr~'ll. under Lambton between
Negapataln. Trichinopoly. along' the Cauvery R., to
the )ly.oro border and the Gazttlho.ti P8&q ; al80 along
the COASt of Riimn8.d to Tuticorin [ 242, 322. 381 ].
lIMC. 26-2-12. appd. Asst. in QMG.'. Dept.•• vy. branch;
MGO. 18--5-13. to commt. dept.

WALES, John. Bo. Ma.r_
,1. 15-1-10, C'1lcutta.
Vol. 4--5-1784; 2/Lt. 9-11-1792; _.. Junr. Cap!.
24-4-18Q3 ; Capt. before 1809.
~hrine :-)nTVr. India. 14-9~J!).
Poosibly son of Jam .. W.lru, b. e. 1747. Peterhead, Aberdeenshire; d .• Bombay. Nov. 1795, aged 49 ( )1I. St. Thorn .. '
Cath. Bombay); possibly bro. or father of Jam.. Wal ...
oppd. Vol.. Bo. Mar. 5-2-1799.
17BO-~, Asst. to BI ..ir on svy_ of Ch"gos [I. 124],
and. 1788-93, of Andaman Is. [I. 49 n.7 1; 1789-94
served in Rang" snow [ [. 48 J.
MRIO. 102 (4 I. chart of track of RallY". Dec. 1791.
2-5-to 17-7-1796, drew diet money for 76 daye whilst on
p ....g. from B<ngal w Bombay, 1796-8. in EIC .• hip Swift.Markham (212 I records that Danicll'. pubd. view. of
India., 1797-HlOU. oontain "an. elaborate series of views of the
cov.. of ElIora. drawu by Mr. Wales, but .ngravod by the
DanieU's j ad weU as numerous: general views. They are
drawn with such care and accuracy that they bear the test oC
comparison with recent photographs".
25-3-06 to 25-3-09. furl. to England; CM.
8-12-08. apprl. Mar. l:iurvr. in India, on salary Ra_
800 pro .. taking up duty in Calcutta 1~9-09 [ 12. 296 J.
BPC. 10-1-10 ( 20). Maoter Attdt. [1.50] reporta. 15--1-10.
"the Deatb of Capt. Wal... , ... who deported this life ~t my
houae this morning a.t 8 A.,M. As the exceUont officer ma.y be
lit.enUy ooid to have diod at bia POBt while endeavouring to
promote tbe Intereoto of the Publiuk, and His Honourabl.
Employ,,",; and .. he left an ..miobIe Wife. and belpl ...

BIOGRAPHIGAJ.,
l~1IJl8 f.ailly oQll8iatina of five obUdren. uDprovidad for to
".pION hio I.... by dyiol iooolvent o\Wr an .rdu"", ~cl
""omplary Servitude of twenty .•ix yean dlll'Oti ..... he reodI!
~em to the notice of the Direotan.
••

WALPOLE, Henry. Ma.d_ Inf.
b. 2-10-1787, Lisbon. d. 29-1-54.
.Lieut. 29-I-Q4 ... Col. 18-4-42; Brig., variouo
oomd.. Mad. p,.".dcy. 1841--52.
SG. of India, 1829-30.

0'

Son of HOD. Robert Wolpole, HM. Envoy at ooart
Portugal. and Sophio his 2nd wife.
m .• Madr.., 21-8-34. the eld..t dRu. of Maj. C. F. Smith.
Mad. Eat.
April 1805, MM!.. cl ..... I [ 320 1 ; on fd. svy. early
1807, Troyer writing; U Lieutenant 'Valpole, continually disappointed ill the eKpectation of a plain
table from Madr.... could not begin to survey the
deta.ils of his district before the middle of the current
month [lIIarch), but h .... in the mean time carried
on with 1:1. theodolite n series of triangJes between
Ponrlicherry and Cuddalore, which. added to the
acquire(l knowho'ldge of his growul, will enable him to
finish the topography of it with so much greater
expedition ·'S.
In recdg. his "ppt ....
Troy.r WJ'it68. 10-4-29.
11 During the three years during which he was under
my tuition, he distinguished him!':lelf by tmcommon
u.bilities. constant a.pplication, Rnli mOl'lt officer-like
conduct. He left the Military In.qtitution in 1807,
and was employe,d on Survey in 1808, and in the early
part of 1809. when, on the occasi<ln of hi. Corps [ 20th
NI. 1 takin~ the fkld under Col. Close 49. 1331, he
joined it. Soon aftpT. he was appointed my assistant
at the ~[ilitilry Institution, in which situut·ion he
remained to the entire satisfaction of G()vernment
until his departlll'6 for Englomd on Furlough in 1815
[ 128. 164, 31<) 1.... Major Walpole pos"",•• ed Q solid
foundation of extensive Illnthemlltical knowledge ".
DDn. 127 ( 124); .cting A..t. wtr. to MMI. from 24--5-11.
Garling continuing to draw oUcca. of the nppt. whilst holding
oh. of Goa svy. [N9]. until granted a. sepa.rate all06.;
Walpole WM th("n a.ble to dra.w the regular 50 ps. pm. &8 &9st.
metr. ( JI\), J.P ).
MGO. 10--0-15. "permitted to proceed to B.ngal in July
to IIMure 8 pl\888ef'! to It~urope. and fnrlo' for 3 .veal'! will
oommence from dnte of hiB Embarkation at }'t. William if
within 3 months" ; he ssiled from Calcutta., 13-2-16.

sa.,

r

WARD. Benjamin Swain. Mac\. Inf.
b. 1786. U. 19-6-1835, Ca.pe Town;
1III. St. Qtlorgo's cem.
Ens. 27-8-{)8 ... Maj. 21-2-34.
Son of Frauois Swain W.rd, ( 173214-94 )' Mud. Inf.
m., Capetown. 1825.
His father was trained in England &8 artist; came to India,
and given oomn. iD Mad. Inf.; 1764. read. oomn., with
other lients., on supersession by offioe1'8 from King's regta. ;
diam.,7 the Directors writing, 1D-2-1706, "We ha.ve
determined not to permit them ever to serve the Compa.oy
a.go.~ or to be allowed to reaide in, or return to. Indin.".
Become 6 ... to Chartered Boo. of Artists.... b.ibit.ing in
London; 1773. re-appd. to Mad. Inf. . . Capt.. pr..enting
Direetoro with oet of ID.ndooapeo of B. India'_ CId. 2-7 &;

lCopy of Raja Tara"';"; ..... ocnt to ASB. by Moorcroft from Ko.bmir in 1824; Moorcroft do Trebeek, II ( 130): 'l'!'i1son'.
lli6torJl of ga.Am" dOllllrlbol.ool'Y purohued in c..Ioutta. 'JA.lJB, U ( 118). 'of7th NI. ; ....other ohome name ",oa ID 14tb
NI. '.IIoPC. &-8-1788. 'JOlC.l0-+07. '1'_ (6) gi_ b. 1134.. 'CD. to a 15--2-1765 (82). ·VM. E:lhto. 216~1.
21814

NOTES

449

11-8-1700. Dirrctura rdW'IB his otrer of otht'r sketched to be
engrnved at their ~xpeMe. Bnd his reque.~t that 3 of bis IiIOWl
be ,appd: Minor '-;adets. Lt Col. 17-3-1itj6; ret. same year.
rG8ldet.l IQ S. India, D.nd d. Negapatam 4-3-1794. Mr. K&rioop
cem.
DJ B. : Love nl [7", 277 1: ca. 16-9-85: Bengal P &, P
V ( I ) : Cotton ( 316 ) : Footcr (6-6) rJ
Benjamin Wa.rd was F.tlilnitted to obsy. eurvg.

P"'''''''

school as appce. 22-11 -17US [35"]: April 1801,
appd. to Mysore S\'y. under ~rather [93, 104], working with Ma('kenzi" .fter Oot. IS04: from 1806 on
independAnt :n'y. 1l11<Je-r Ma<:kenzie'FJ "immEldiate in·
epaction" [110, Ill, 3H. 345].
DDn. 43 ; Mllckenzio f('rlld. him for comn., 7-4-01i. "From
Ihe good morBI ('hurllC'ter, tl\!' dOf·ility and t.·mpero.t.e conduct
he ho.s evinced on this duty •... 1 {'oncci\'c he might be URefu1ly PlDploY(Jll in the Company',... milita.ry !wrvice; espe-ciRlly
when it j!:lo known that. tho' his rflthN had /\ttainoct lhC' rank
of R liclct officer, ... the family cOll8iRtin!l of five chiltlnon &. a.
wirioU'. hiR mother, w8s ... lt·rt in n flf'!~1itlll!' ~jtuntjf)n·'.
A!l;uin, 3U-12-00, .. FrolU ~ept. lSU.\ h..1\·i'~g completed hia
-; yenr~ apprenticeship. hI' b8~ uruwn (\ euillf.... AS Hub·As."'Iistant
SUn'r.,·or
2!i Pagodas I;L month wlJill' f ruployed 011 field
duty "Love the GhFwt'l [ 11(', 111 J: fl'Ol1l which Mlllry be bll8
bl'en (,IHL1Jlt'U to mnkl' a. ~mf\1I provision fllf lIis mothE'r ( since
llead ). & for It (lestituw wiuowcu Riatl'r \\ ith two children I t .
In ";~Ipportin,! t·hi:,l appn .• the Re'lrit. (·lIn(·hldes ....From the
appenrRD<'e of '\lr. 'Yard thC'ro ann h", nu dllubt of his being
thf' olfsprin~ (,I' 1';lIrr!Jleun Parf'nts".
From :"uveral of his Cdbks. ' it is evident tha.t he hau not
inherited his la.therla talents B8 ..rtiBt.

or

1807-9, employerl by Mackenzie in M"dras OIl maps
~Iysore svy., b&>iuea being 8ent
out on vnrioUB BIllLtIl BVYS. [ 152] : ~I"rch 1809, sent
up to Ceded Dists. to start 8vy. nenr Bellary [ 153-4,
156 n.2, 345, 357. 362].
DDn. 83, Maokenzle writes to him, 22-7--00: "Your
appointment to be Cadet h. . . .tuaUy token pl.a.. tho' it.
Dotifioation baa Dot yet arrived .... Meantime you ought. to
...Beat with younelf whether... it would be desirable to yon
IlIld lDemoirs of the

to continuf'! in t.he Surveying Line .... In my mm pl":vate
opinion your following this Lino in addition to your Milit.Rry
promotion would be b&lt. Let m(' know your Ae-ntimp.nts
preoisely, ... alao ... whst. Native

Langu8~68

yoo can speak.

we might try to sove yonr ooing Mcnt 011 that account to
&DJ of thel!l8 Cauet &mina.riM. whioh I ciD not muoh admire.
" BB I am acquainted with Bome nf the :-\t&fT. I would endeavour to get you appointed tu Home C'hgihle ('orps; I scareely
think they would appoint you to the Enginf'en or Artillery ;
tbo' theAP wool,i be moat fuh·jROLle: RII,\' ('orps of Infontry
where the Commanrlant would be friendl~' would be beat 11.
88

Again, 3-2-10: .. I shall be "err glad if the Co.nolll
District 2 ca.n be done by you ere your promotion
takes place, as I conceive it ought to give you 80me
proten.ionB to be employed in thftt line, ... Whether
it will be attended t.o or not is not in my power to say,
but I should cerminly think it would be benefioial
to you, (\Jld ..d vantageo\l8 to that service. At the
lIame time I would recommend when )'our appoint.
ment takes plaoe that you should be Borne time doing
duty with .. corpe in order to get. ""qul&inted with
military duties .. ,
And on 13-3-10: "A few days ago Dr. Berry .hewed
me the very handeome letter he had from Colonel
l'orb8ll,' mentioning that he had obtained a commio-

WARREN
sioll in His :\laj('st,Y'8 Regiment..
Havin~ rrow tlle
t,wo R~rvi(,eA in your option, 1 can nnl,.· wish you
sincArely joy on the o('('n..~ion, Bml lE-ave it to your
judgement and the advice of ynllr friends".
.
31-3-10; .. I approve entirely of your remainiog t.o complete
the survey of Canolll, and HO does everyone that I have spoken
to .... You take your rank n.Iter the cadeta oC 18(J6~ ... , You
can go on too complete the work stea/Wy nod accurately with.
out hurry. or dilitre&Jing your.llelf by too grE'at exposure: this
I particularl.f recommend 1\.'1 it was in that Vf'ry country ... I
myself got a very aevere ilhwR9 90me yearg ago in rhe month of
Mo.rch [I. 3')0 1, ... This circnmslllll('e of your heing alone
8bo1lhl induce you to go on continuously, not ~r)ing too far in
the day into the sun; anti rother 1 would recolll'TDen~1 vour
laying down your survey :1'1 YOII procee,i. methodically, which
wiU save time-, ami .'Iave yuur constitution ":. l 42:.\ 1.
17-7-10; .. Whether you can be employl?d in the ~Hf\'eyB
[ bogin to JOU'Jt very mUl'h. Lecallse- the ('.ourt of Director.:!
have lately repP.ftt.ed their ordeN ahout 0.11 imrvlly~ being nnrlor
t.he Q~tU. [21)1:1] .... It will h~ ... of importEUlcl!. M your d88tinotion is to bo military, that you !!houM hl\ve an opportunity
uf getting acqua.inted with militRry rJuties, Rnd if a.fterwards
you could be employed it. would be more satigfactory".
Official oruera were is:-lHcd, :MGO. 31-7-10, for Ward to be
aum. "Cutlct of Infantry on this Establishment, and to
promote him to the rank of EnAign. date of ronk to be settled
hel'08.fter". MackenziE' at vnce snmmoned him t.o lfadra8;
.. J wish you on your o.rri\'al to come to my garden where you
co.n piteh your tent and stay with mfl ueW you ascertAin your
Cuture deatination l.121]. Col. Conway told me the other day
that he would g6t yoo appointed to a Corp. here. I know no'
whether this would he better or not for you .... Coma away
BB 800n Q.8 you can, by u.ny route you please; ... lose no t.ime
for allY more OP81'8tiODS, but come away at once .. •.
oUter hWlding in hi. maps Elt )Iadras, Ward
,Irew 8Vy. pay up to 10-10-10, lUld joined 24th ;SI.

at Walajibiid'. "nen :>I..ci<enzie W08 appd. to Java
expn. he arrange,l thnt Ward should tak" oh. of the
(lr-~,win(:{ office lmder l\Iori~on8 [121,130 n. 277, 30]-4.
3'~' 336 J. being prolOol.•d 10 rank of Lieut.
Dec. 1811, to officiate in ch. of the Obey.,
in t.he interVRI bet\veen \Vnrren's h8nrli.n~ o\·er and
G(lldingliam's ret.unl [196], his svy. o.ll('e. being
increased to "60 Star PR.god68". ~1G0. 26--1!-- U,
appd_ A .. t. 011 peruum"nt est. of SG. wit.h ... lary
701'8. pm. in addition to mil. pay.

WARREN, ,John.

HM.

:131'd Foot".

b. 21-Il-liliO, Leghorn, Italy.

d. 9-2-30, Pondicherry.
Ens. 28--7-1798 ... Capt. 3-7-06: Capt. HM. 8Mb
Foot, 26--12-11.
Son of Count Henry Hy&oint.he d. Wornn and hill wife
Chri.tine WaJburge de Meuren.

m., Poudicherry. 6-3-4)9, Aone Laarenoe Alen.ndriDe
M&roilly, who d., Pondiabcny, 26--12-20: loft 2 801111 ODd
2 da....
Portr.it

.0

a boy, I~' :13 [H31·

A direct dosccmcia.ut. of Guilhuuue de Warren. 01'
Warrenne, first Count of \\'uren aud Surrey. who
&Ccd. WillilllD the Conquerer to Engl8U.I, l008, .... d
m. his youngest ,Iau. Oondl'&da. The younger branob
of t.he familv settled in Trolllnd with the title Count
of Warren .. On acoession of WillialD lIT in 1688.
Edward, the onlr rep ......otative of the flllllily, having

'One &om J .... to~. DDn. 88: othen, DOn. d, M 6\1.
·K.....oa~ 67 B, I.
'pGllllib~ Na&hL Forbeo
1766--1851) I Mod. Inf.: Eno. 17M2: Lt Gen. 1837_
'CD, to M, 38/18011-10 (106-7). 'I'.:"u:..'"!"",,-~"..~ wilb boilo
'DDn. 83, 211-7-10. '67 0/13. 'With ealary III pi. pm: MOO. I~ll.
..........

1

I, HO 1.

--8

WARREN
supported J o.mes n. wos banished and his estates
confi.cat,.,. 1. Re settled in Lorraine.
J'nhn \Vlll'ren's fathE'ol' was an inf. offiC"'er in the arm\"
nf the Grand DukE" of TUilcnn\' when his fonrth ('hil~1
W8@, b. ;lIt Lh'oume, or LegIH;nl. aD(l bRPt. with tlm
names JE"I.ln-Bnpti~te Fran~ois Josf'ph de 'VIlITen.
Jt".an.llRpti:-;te became 2JLt. iu Dillon'sl Irish rogt.,
sorving in Fl'lUll'f', bur.. emigrated, 24--7-]791. after
thE" re\'Ohlt,ioll. After t.he l'f'st.oTat.ion of 181."i waR
.g1'nnt('.d ht. rRnk Hf Lt Col.. :!4 - i -1816, and ntlmE'od
f1w\"nlif'r (If St., Louis. Hi:-; rf'~llmr1--ion or t.itl('
a~ 24th Crnnto de ""u.rren W;-l~ ztllthorised from
10-4-10.
19-·8-24-, l~r. Chevalipr of thp. Lt-'Ilion of Honnw',
hf'.ing now known &I ,( Ip eho,-olier de "·arrPll".
After emigration, 179J. Wj~rren "'Dd his uro. joined the
Prinoe of Cond6 at WorJ..D.8, OD t.he Rhine in Germany, Md saw
sen;oo in Flanders. Being disgusted by Ills tirst experienoe
of ci .... il war, he left his bro., and arrd. London, Ja.n. 1793.
HBVi.og no money, he tried to make a li\'ing as an artist, dra.wing and etching till, tinding help from the blarohionesa of
Buckingham:!, a wstant ('oJU1ection., he o.ccepted 8. post in a
business houRe ill India, and Bailed for BengoJ. He writee ;
"Mon ami, :;ir .John de Bath:!., nv-ait fait de vains efforts
aupre-s dC'lu conr de.s diredeurs pour obtenir un pB.S3age gratuit
8 hord d'un dee navires de la compagnie eon partance pour le
Bengnle. n n'a ..rflit pu y reu~ir. Deride Q. partir. ie me
rendilj uue apr;·amidi au cafe de JenIsa)em, pr"~ de la BOlll"SC
~ Lon~ 01l lea capitaines de navir~ indiens ont coutnme
de so reunir. et je demandai au gsn;on s'il y avait dsns la. aUp
quelque cRpitaine dont le nu.viro fut en partanc~ ". He introduced himself to 0. Captain Hougson'. "et jc loi dw sans
detours. que j'M-ais un emigre. a\""cc pou d'argont, que s'il me
preoait t't. son bord. il rue rendrllit nil SArvice que je ne PQurrilis
jamais &5SeZ reconnaitre. et je lui donnui quelque noms do
pel'8OUUe8 comma r6ference.
Cc bm\'e bomme en parla u. 808
officiers f"t m'ill~cridt commc ~impl~ mAtelot sur le role d("

I·eqnipa.ge"'.
HC' arl'd. Diamond Harbour, on the' Hooghly, 10-12-93,
"itb letten! of introductiou to indigo planters who. after 0. few
months~ a.cnt him up to Bih~ir to open a new factory:". He
left Calcutr.a by boat Sept.. 1i94. ·'Co voyage r.imt IIli
oouter la. vie. En effet, un coup do vent furi6UX chaV'ira le
petit. navire, nomme Budgerao, sur lequel il a8 trouvtlit. D
reussit A a'&C('rocber Q la. quille avec deu.x RmiH, MlL Shs\v et
Bradford;. ill peNonnes fW'ellt noyes dan.'1 cette avcnture".

After four yea", Warren found that indigo planting
8.8 it had fir.ot appeared.
In
Jan. 1798 he W8.8 offered .. post OB dmn. in CE.'.
office on R~. 90 pm., but Govt. refused ....nction
bee.ause he was .... Foreigner"· [ 1. 236 1.
28-7-1798, bought COIDn. as ena. in HM. 33rd Foot,
then comdd. by Arthur WeIlesley. the regt .....iling
for Madr... the following month. L ..mbton had re·
joined the regt. in Oaloutta. and Warren appears to
have made friends with him ..lmost at once. being
.. also addicted to mathematiCAl studies" [ 413 1. Bnd
probably sailed in the same ship to Madr....... fellow
member of Wellesley·. "family".
I-IZ-1798. reodd. fOl" promotion to Lieut.• being "the
oldeot Ensign with the regiment'" and. 9-3-1799. beoame
lient. by plll"Chaae.
was not so profitable
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1799. with t.he rogt. tu )'IY80n', making 11 \'ery neat &lul
cl£>.ar sketoh map iJIustrfttin~ the mRf('hes of the Nlr.im'K
Contt. though MYRorfl. with sketches of CAmp liites and dates·
6fZ'. Malivdly. with date or Rction. 2ith ~lRrohlo.
•
At siege OfN"'ingApnt-<tm Mat. t"ngr. under Mnr.kenzic I. uB,
35 T ; n. 371) 1and under ~ (~rriM mllde R plnn of island and fortress
[I, T18]; "my f,·lIo\\ u~i~t.ant J~ieutenltnt ArthuT llil\'inll
~een fakt·n iJl, th1t.t duty dc\"o.h·c'I entirely upon me [ 37 h
It was pcrformml With my own IIlAtruull'nl-'il. Ilnd with the on \'
a..'1~istance of two ('ommon PiunC't'r:-l to enrry th(\ Hags", nn:l
" was c~rril'd oD whilst 1 W8..'!. snfft'ring from It most AC"'cr('
Dowels (,llmpiaillt"lI. This wns HI(' phlll which ~orri8 refllsed
to ~urreuder to Wf'lle.q,loy [ I, j(lO]: it w,,~ lat-er put up to Govt.
by thp C-in·('. as "proof of Lit:'utentlut Wllrren's ability in
Umt linp ... with tit(' idell that this officer mav be u,IIpfulhempIOYl·.1 on the int.pndNI sun-eV of tho ~h-l'Iorf' C()untrv"i:

r

I':

[ 'n j.

. . .

Goldiogham writes to Colebrooke in ('alcuttn. 24-10-1'790 ;
"Your Friend Mr. WBITeU is here with us, ha.ving lately
returned ITom Seringa.patam in search of health. in which he
has been aU(Joessful "13.

18-12-1799. appd. A ..,t. Sur\T. t.o the Mysnre Rvy.
WIder Mackenzie [91,3121. marching up to Bang"lore
Feb. 1800. and starting the "'Y. of Hoekote pargoua
[pI. It. Ooscotta 1 early in March [94,95,96. Ill,
114. 230. 235. 23 6 • 359].
Muoh disappointed at Maokenzie's rofuaa.l of the first
proposal, madl"l in Dec. 1800. for his trull:-,fc'r to Lambton'H !'Ivy.
[ 115, 117]' l1uekcn1.il' writing tIt Arlhl1r. 12-i-Ol: "I
hope you will Mec MAjor Lambton :1Iul ~Ir \\'arrt'n on th£' war;
make my snLnIls to I'oth. I hup.· 1111: /rtft. r i~ ill better hnmor
with me; I O&n surely ... ay J hil\·t' no dther thun ~olXl wiU
towards him, Ami thnt if any rliff('rl!llrf' of opinion [ arose], Ill'
never departfil rrnm thv propriet.~· of conduct be('lImin,l! in a
gentleman ".
On uTlothl'r oC'l'tWion he wrih·g to ,,'urrcn, -I-i-Ol ; "Thl'
o('cllsinl} of YOllr Intl' j!llIruc..,· ;'1 ye-r~' slIti6fRctor.\· to me.
tbou,!!b I do nut third;: it ub~ollltely neoe88fL1'Y that yllll flhoulcl
acquaint. mc of th(~ I'C'R:o'ODt; of oocRsional exclIr:'lionl'l, except
whoro they (ne ('.onnf"l'tt'd with the survey. I 8.ppft~hend in

your situati.I)o you ollght to h,n'c the management of your own
time, and you mn,\' 110 confident I hl\.ve that rclin.nce on .VOUl
good will to the work in hond as not to rcmkr any particular
a<:count Jle(·c.~rv. ThC8(1 u.casiollnl ex('ursions ,lre even
Ufleful to en;lhk o'nl' tll r('t.urn with more satisfo.ctiun to renew
1\ work which is "ufUf' times fati~llill~ ("HoUgiJ. nnc! requiring
some intermi.,;sion. ...
"The journey you muJt' lately \\ ith (~'oJonf'L Clos(> must
have bllen a. pleusnot rf'laxBtion of this kind. r am giRd th(>y
aro about t.o l.Uake l\ shorter road; it mm~t bt· ILtteDded with
many oovant.nges. nnd your being caU(·d fOT ... was very consistent wit.h the nllture flf your duty ....
iI 1 will 8('~ . . rcely imagine t.hn.t you will agllln yenturo in tht'
indigo specullltion on your own flccount, though your fornwr
experient·e might very weoll qua.lify you for tuking a leading
part in the management of such an underto.k.ing, a8 the introduction of it into l\ljBorc under &111 publio sll-Dotion would
properly indemnify you for your trouble [ l50 ]"14,
Warren himsclfrcfcrfl to this journey; "Co)onol Closo being
desiroulI to introduce the cultivation of IndJgo in the MYAo~e
in the YCllr 11'02, and knowing that I had been engaged m
that pursuit in Bengal mnny yean! ago, desired me to use my
endeo.voUl'9 to effeot it nea.r Colar. With a. view to this I
procured from 0. Mercantile House in Madro.s 1 I bags of Ind,igo
seod. which WIlS distributed among the Ryotts in that distnct.
The Colonel being removed soon after to t.he Poono.h Residency
prevented my rooeiving payment for thiH tliaburaemont BOtl
ca.rriages "lit.

IArthur Richard Dillon (1750-94); DNB.
'Preoumably wife of John Hobart, 2nd. Earl of Buoks. d. 1793; his nophew
RoM ....... GOVT. Madr.... 17_.
'Powbly Jam.. MloIllBI Bath(e); cr. Bart. of Knightstown. 00. Meath. 1801.
• Thorn..
Hodgaon, Comdr. EMI Cornwall.. : sail8<l. Portsmouth. 7-7-93. d. 1796 on last voyage; bur. St. Relena 30-11-96.
'From
family blDgr&phy mppliod by la Comte R.I!PnaId do Warren [ i"'J.
'Indigo planting started in Bihir. 1782. /1Wp Go<. XVIIl
( 100).
'Probably H. C. Bradford, .hown ae indigo rIanter. AlIihibiW, Urn Dir. 1841.
'BMC. 1~8 (37 ).
'8vpp1,
/JupI.
"HRIO. 1lI0(29.80). "MMa.21~1I . • ih. 2&-11-1799. "DOn. 40. "DOn. 68. "MMC.21~1I.

NOTES
WeU .. loy writes to M.okenzie from 8erlng.pa~m, 29-10-01;
.. One of your AUlStanta, Mr. Warren, ia bore. and baa bean
.iok ; he oame here to pl808 the milestones upon the road, and
to finish his ma.p. Both are finished, I believe, and he is getting better, and goes away tomorrow or ned day "I.
ArthUf tells us that Warren put up those miloatonea at. h.ia
own expoDilo [ 377]. and Warron himself writea tha.t, .. Having
luggeated to Colonel Close, shortly berore his departure to
PooDah, the. convenienoy of pla.cing Milestones on the high
roads leading from the Ca.mat.ic to Seringo.po.t&m. that OfBoer
having highly approved of the idea, there we", 262 mile
atones placed by me between ... the Oha.uta at NRikencheroo l
and Seringaplltam, and on the lower road between Bal.
mungaJum and Bangalore. The Qutting, CfLrrying. and plao.
ing these stones I eatdmated at about 2 Rupee8 ea.cb. The88
were procured. cut, and placed at my own cost ( BB i. known
to all tbRt have tro.velled on that road since that time). but
though I was ctireotod by Colonel Close and Mr. Webb to
state what I bnd disbursed on this account, other busine&a
of more momont prevented them of bringing my ala.im for·
ward, and I never thought it becoming to trouble them ahout
it"lI.

Towards the end of 1801 the Director. ordered a cut
of RlIces. [ 330-1, 422 ], W1J )lackenzie theu withdrew
his objections to Warren's transfer to Lambton's
BVy. [JIl. 322]; "I had not leisure .aoner to
signify my acquiescence in your relinquishing
your situat.ion ... Be t\ measure ... for impro\"ing your
views and prospects, and more eMY and comfortable
to yourself than undE'lr the pt'08ent diminus.tion of
your o.lIowancee. For. however desirous I !lm of
continuing in yonr place on this survey, I do not
apprehend it would be right to interfere now with
your private ("om fort. and RiI\"antagE'l.
"Could anything more infhlE"'nCE'l my BC'quieacence
it would be ~Jr. Petrie's 80 heartily entering into it,
who ... would not JnefUl to increase Ma.jor LBmbton's
establishment at the ex pence of mine .... This I ha.ve
more reRSon to expect, a.s I myself have strictly
adhered to a resolution of never proposing anything
that might ol""h with Major Lambton's [115, "7,
119]'.
\Varren W&8 at this time OD Bvy. of KoJo.r Diet. [ lOO, 101,
Ill, W.';-Il], and was the first European to Dot.iC(I the
existence of gold in workaull" qHELDt.it.y in this area.. In a paper
fint puhd. in lR04':' .. he dMcribes bow he discovered, whilst
8urveving the boundary of Mysore, ... that the people of the
oountry wa.abecl for gold, and that the gold. bearing soil seemed
to cover an CLrea. of quite ten sq. miles. He communicated hi8
observations to several people bigh in ronk und~r the Madras
PreRidenov. who advised him to extend his enquiries. whioh he
did in the courae of his surveys. and discovered traces of gold

your

over a wide area" [ 101 ].
His report was Bent home to the Direotors. who were not
ftreatly impres.tted., Rnd did not S66 how the discovery could
~be made beneficial to the puhlio"lI. \VlU'ren reports that be
"never reooived any indemnilioation excepting thanks Rnd
aomplimenta, nor indeed WBB I WU:::iOUB for &nyting else"?

Htwing conlpleted hiB svy. of Kolll.r8. 'Varren went
down to Madl''''' in July I ~02, taIling .. dvlUltage of
Mackenzie's invitation, "Should you come down here
whilo I am at Madr"" I will be gll\d to Qccomadate
you in my place here; at present I have nobody with
me, but if more of my friends should cast up by that,
time, I CM still contrive to aocomodnte you with a
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room, either in the hOWlB or Bungaloe attached to it,
'" you will b. quite at your eas. '" command your own
time; it is nearly· 3 miles from the Fort, where I
seldom go'" [421 ].
6-l()-02, he ha.nded in his maps a.nd reporta with
the following not.<>; .. A1tho' my thanks Cor the very
kind ms.nner in which you directed my labour when
employed on the Mysore Survey Bl'8 perhaps not mentioned here with strict propriety, yet I hope you will
excuse my Bvailing my""l! of this I...t opportunity for
expre.. ing to you the lively .en"e of gratitude which
I shall ever entertain on that particulnr account "10.
Mackenzie responded, 19-10-02 ~ "The ardour you evinced
in carrying on the work, particularly under the circumstancei
tha.t attended its conclnaion, could not but meet my pa.rticular
approbation. Your sentiments on the oocaaion of our .evenJ.
dut.i.ea separatiug us could not fail of being pleasing to me.

tho' you eatimate perhapo too highly what w .. juotly due to
10\1l'8e1f. " the wish of forwa.rding the service that wsa ever
manifested in your exertions from our ooming together "11.
Joining Lambton 7-10-02, Warren Wi18 employed
the next six months on filling up Lambton's main
triangles by secondary work, and sketching in the
main f...tu,""" between MRdras and Pondicherry
[ 3-4, 101, 102, "9, 237]. In May 1803 he made a
check measure of La.mbton '8 ba.seline on the racecourse at St. Thomas'. MOlwt, and fixed its height by
connection to the beach [ 256-7]. He then continued
trgn. N. "" far ... Pulicat ILnd W. to the meridia.n of
Vellor~, reconnoitring the country so that Lambton
could hest arrange his great triangles for striking out
W. 8cr088 the peninsula [ 238-9, 253, 333. 369].
When Lambton started obsn•. to the W., Warren
took his advance trgn ...Ion!; the south of My.. re
[ 379-80], and in )l6Y 1804 started me88t. of new
base· line nenf Bang-alore. where he spent some
months helping with compns. whilst Kater took over
the advance tr~. [255-7, 259, 410]. In Oct. he
was eent forwnrd a~a.in to ca.rry triangles
over
the Ghats, and down to the W. coast. [24' ]l\Ild then
left to take ch. of t.he Obsy, in pl"ce of Goldingh8m,
who went on long le6\'6 in Feb. 1805 [ 163, '90,402 ].
The Directors protMt.ed against. the selection of a
King's officer. and ~nn('tioned the appt. as a. tem·
par(U'y expedient onl~'" 31J]. Warren now held
the poets of .Astronomer, )lru-ine SunT., Supflt. of
the Survg. School [2, 140. 142, 194. 195 .. 6. 317,
34 ,344,3471, "nd Inspect",r of Re\,. Svys [ '4,-8,
' 277, 299"300 1. As Mar. SunT. he slll·vd. the
226,
a.nchorages at Coringa BOlY and Vizagapatam between Oct. IS05 and June 1806 [ 159-60].
Hi. most notable work at t·he obsy. w.... tho deduction in 1807 of .. value for long. of )l8dras, which
WIIB retained for deptl. m8ps until 1905 [ 1951·
Other contrihutions to ecienoo appear in two a.rtial. in
...4liBtic RutJll'tw on experiments made. one in Mysare U in
the veal' 180.&. to inv88tl~ate the effocta ofterrestiaJ refrut.ion"
[ zoO 1, and another "st the Obaervatory ... tor determining
the length of the simple pendulum hMtiog simple I8OODdI ..•
e.nd 80me reJDlU'ks on the eUipioity oftbe earth"'s.
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root..

1808, p~ ........r iD 38111
rob. 11107, bad _pond..... with &IIIIIIII .bont the

•rye. of Ponia bro1lllbt buk by the aut. nnn. with

.. :;:-:-::"r'

Ha.!oolm'. miuion of 1800-1 [I, 286, '7~; 11, '73, 280].
~~:
ADC. to Wm. oVjs whlIat h • .-t

1-JHlII, obtAined .. the GovOfllDr'. leave to be abaODt frolll
the Pl'8llidODoy for the .paoo of t ..o montha (or more if
.......ary ) for tho reoo.-e-ry of m,. health. The plaoo I intmd
to prooeed to .. Paint CaIim_ ODd ....atuall,. Cotllllnml in
..... Tinninll,. Dlnriot" [ 1+4]. At l'ondioherry h. mot hie
fIR..... wife, .ad took leave opiD the foUo,"", year to marry
her.
Nov. 1810, on the appt. of Mackenzie se SG.,
MadrBB [ 299] the applB. of lnepector of Rev. Svy.
8Ild Supdt. Survg. School were abolished. and
WaneD remained Astronomer QD.\y'.
On the depar.
ture of the e_po. for Java, he W&8 appd., (MGO.
U--4-11 ) to be &eting Bde. Maj. of King'. Troope in
the M&dlBII Prtlldcy. and extra ,.\DC. to the C·in·C .•
Gap. Pater'.
He h&!d the ofticeo of Bde. Maj.DAG.--&nd DQMG., King'" Troope-at different
timee t.iIl 1813.
16-9-11. aeked to ..... n.; "The tims when His
Majeaty'. 33rd RegimBn~ is about to return to
Europe being fBBt approl\Ching, and my private and
Family a/faire requiring urgently that I should.
during the .horl inter"al I have to remein in India ... .
be abeent from the Preeidency, I have to request ... to
resign on the I.t of October next the Office of Acting
Astronomer, to which I was appointed in December
1804 for three yeanl during Mr. Goldingham's .. b.ence.
"I have projected the Eolipses, .... d completed the
Calender for the year 1812, and ol-served wiLh sllec....
the I... t :lIoon Eclip"e in this year. Nothing there·
fore oC importa.nce remains to be done for 80me time
to come, and I hope tha.t. in consideration of my
protracted "erviee at tho Ob.ervatory ..... nd of the
present .it·uI\tion of my Family. Government will be
pleased to permit me to retire .. e [ 196. 303 ].
He ..... roU ...ed OD 26-12--11, but did not acoomp.ny the
33rd wbeD tboy left India owing to money troubl.. , oansed,
be oay.. by the faUure oC his banke.., Harringtoo & Co. He
"",changed into tbe 58th Foot'. 2&--12--11, and .."od .mb
that regt. in campaigns against tbe Marithas till 1814.
Bubmitted to ASB. "An Aooonot of tbe anDient city of
Bijapore, iD the Mahl"Btta Deccan ",' which he had visited in
1813.
N8W8 of the reRtoration of t.he French mon&rohy reaahing
India in Sopt. 1814. he obtained I.. ve to Europe and, leaving
bis wife ILIld younger children at Pondicherry, sailed in the
Phoe"iz OD 5-3-15 7, with hi9 elclEllt son, Edwa.rd, and reached
France 14-10-15. He wu reinstated. in the French army,
24-7-16, witb tbe b",.et rank of LtColoneL and admitted
Chevalier of 8t. Louis. His motber and sisters wem alive to
sreet him. On tha deatb of hi. eldeat brotber be .ppliod for
recognition lIB h6&d of the fEIdD.ily, and became 24th Comta
de Wo.rrl'ln, 1().......4.-16.
Amongol bio happieot ",onions "'aB that witb lha Duke of
Wellington in Paris a.Brar WakJrloo. I t Le duo lui avait fait
ono re.eption d .. piu. 81..,;., ..... I' ••&it in_itA t. BB Table.
et ap""""",t do Iui qD'U laiuait on France un j.une &la qu'U
vonloit y fMo '16TH, I' a.ait blamh do uotte rcaolution, et
o'elait OIlfIog.\, .'U .,ouIait f&ire d. moi [ bio ""D Ed ..ard 1 lID

AIIII';" .. IQ'..,oordor l1li io", .. protaotion, .t t. me prGo\IJer
pi... tud "" IOIII·U.ule""" .... , .
. Durina biB "",y iD
Wamm ",el mallY m... of lIIiOlloo,
lDo\~~ Lap..... and De l.au\bre, ..bo ••r. aU most iDto....

"_rill

~18

aooounto of Lambtop and bill _ , ..ork• .ad ha
.... hilDlOlf oleoIBd oo""",,pondiDi mllllber Qf "I. Bwoau
del Loogitnd.. "'.
Leavinc Ed,..rd to be ed. ot Nanoy. WarreD ...turned to
M&dru. Bold ou$ fro", tha 66th, ..bioh ..... 110.. in lIfaurit.l1ll,
&Bd oo&tUod in Pandiobury -.ri/.b JUa family. On 'bol!alf at the
000. oC Pt. it. Geolll", ho undertook the t ......latlon ond edit.
Ina at. ooUoction of m.moin on Hindu ohronology .. blob " ...
pubd. in 1826. un~r tha title of K . . . .l:BliltJ lO , '
Wrote long and intimate pereonal acDOunt of
Lambon'. c .. reer. pubd. in 10c..1 p...... 182~61
quoted here under ref... Warren" [ 264, 41 I lAfter tb. death of bia wife, 1&--12-20, b. took up tb••tndJ
of ......cb law, .... appd. oounoillor at tb. Court of JIl8tioe,
8-&--26.....d advanoed to Judp of the Cb. Court, A.... 1828
to 19-4--29. Appd. Cbevalier of tb. Legion of Honour
194-!U, being deooroted in 1829.
'
It ill reported tbat be ..u 10 populBl' tbat on the OOCMion
of the marriage of hiB 2nd dau. in 1829. I. lea Hindous voulu.
rent payer IBB frala des retes. ", BieD mieuJ:, le jour d.
marriage, le ohevalier ,tait trop faible pour pouvoir " nnder
~ l'~gU.... U Cut pertAI en triompbe a bout d. bru".
Whllll in lU3 it was propoeed to carry out an
BBtr. ovy. over tho.e p ..rte of India th ..t could not
well b. oovered by the GTS.. B1acker suggested
W&rTeD as the moat Buitable officerll , laying that he
had .. no pereonal knowledge of any individual in
India equally qualified. ...
"Mr. Wamtn was formerly in His MajBlJty'. Senioe and
.old out ... a Captain of the 56tb Regt. at tbe eDd of tb~ last
w&tr tbro' despa.ir of further promotion. He was about three
yearB an 68s1stant to Major Lambton., and almost continually
employed on detached and confidentiaJ duty. He of6ciated.
during about lix yeal'8 Ba Company's Astronomer a.t .\ladru,
and vacated that situation on the return of Mr. Goldingham
from England .... He married 8. lady of French extraction at
Pondieherry where he now !'ASides; but being at present 8.
Widower is. I am well informed, desirous of again undertaking
suitable employment". In their letter of 4-5-27 the Dincwl'8
approved this propo8nl and, unaware that Warren W88 now
68 ycarl! old, sugge~Lcd tha.t ho might suec. Goldingbam at
the Madras Obsy.; the whule Ichome for thia aatr. IVy. wa.s,
tell
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ho~~~o::~~r;:~· ;
Edouard F'rao.;ois Patrice, b., Madraa, 8-1-11.
Marie-Ther;.s(l. Emilie, b. Pondicherry, 21-12-12: m. M.
Pierre Pogtlon. Inspeotor of Frenoh Marine.
M.rie Elizabetb, b. Pondioherry. 6-12-14; m., 26-11-29.
Adolphe Guillaume Mottet de la Fontaine, 80118 Commiasaire
do la marinc. later in the service of the Nizim.
Henry Hyacinthe, b., Pondioherry, 18--5-18.
Edward, the eldest son, has left the story of hifJ life in a
book entitled" L'/nde Ang!aio, e.. 1843", pubd.I844 I1 • Left
in France at the agc or 5, he followed in hill fa.ther's &tepa.
He went to England in 1830, and obtained B p688age to India
BB mdpn. in 8. merch. ship, and
arrd. Madras 1-5-31,
only to 6nd at PODdioberry that hi. father bad died. and
hi' elder sister RluJl(" to wrloome him.
With the belp of friend. be bad preparod • memoir of bia
rather'. semoea with the British, and U mum de cetlo pir.ce, ".
je ripris la route do Madru 011 j'arrivai au oommencement de
juin". Here he met. two officon of HM. 56th Foot ll , one of
whom wu willing to eaU hie oomn. 808 2/Lt.; Edward per.u.adod the 00101181 Iio forward tbe precioua ruemoir to England,

'KDttolam, 68 H/5, a Covorile bealtb resort. Imp Qu. XVI ( 68).
'M Rev Bd. 22-11-10.
'Tbe family reoord
......,.l7 _ _ tbuhe aood.tb••"'''''' to Jov..
'MMC. 2Q..9-11.
'\atertIwW..tEaao",Regt.
' ..to J. Jan. 1821 (47).
'Uouard de Warren, 1 (18).
'QooI. Qu.. 22+20.
"'800 paper by Dr. W. B. von Wljk, Curator
cl 1 1 - . TlooliafUe. 11188.
"DDn. 2IM (9). 2&-1:1-23.
.. ~ anlhor of Ill1rup"''' /IIkrUII ill /lailvlay. ill ,Aa V.u.~
./ lA. B..plwGlu. 1867.
"Wootmoreland Rogt.

'Jld QIK. ~16.

NOTE:-;
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&Dd hilD!wlf wrote to tbe Duke 01 \Vellington. recnlJing the

promisE'! nmdn in 1815. Eleven month. later he waa nomi.
nated ne purchruter of the vaonnt comn., having spent the
intervnl tr8vt'llling in R. India.. till, hearing the good nen at
Hvdcribid, he' joi.:nOfl the f(',Ilt. Rt [\ellarv 18-9-32 .
. After Rbout 20 VI"Ill1.4 service he retired to Franco lmJ
married. His oh.l~t 800, Lucien, tort six children. one

or

whom, Plllll. wrut mil. gon. ,,[ 8tm'&Iburg in 1040, where he
was Blwl'rely wounded 8.nrl token prison(,l' by tb£' (;ermsDB.

One or Paul's lions, le comto R~gino.ld de \\~RIT(ln. has been
moat beplful in supplying inrn. o.hout his gt.gt.gruuufather.
our 8ur\'oyor. Re,!.,rino.lrl WIl8 Ilghting ill Ii'rum,:e in 1940. and
llltcr with Fn'f' li'renoh through W. deflert, TnnisiH., and Italy,
and with landing on S. coast of Frallce, Aug. 1944, heing
promoted to )1(ljOld.
Henry, the' st'conrl son, wns l'd. at Mauritius, untl nlllo
bought a comn. in th(' 65th Font; he t.r. to a (,(,ylon rogt.,
Rml 11. 2!i-12-!i2,
The following aro extmet!>J from John Warren',!II wiU dated
Pondicherry, 7 ..... -25 2 •
.. J(" Icgue speciolement :L lUons file !lin~ wo. Cllla"l' d'instru.
ments do MQthemllt.ique~. m;)nt~c ell argont. et Ularqu' e ii
I'extcrieur dtl lOon nom". ILlltl gOlfl wntch marked Hugh
Gordon J • Fort St. (;corl(t.'.
"Je leur reoommende de mine d'bonJlPur, ~erdr, ~t. aimer
leur Rni~ llogitim('tl.. RiDSi que I'ont f!lit tnll'-l h'ur~ ft.8Cf'ndfLts,
tRill lrlundois que Fra.n<;oia, depuie 10 r{'gull Ut;'! ClIO.rll's I, Roi
d'L\np;lcterre. ju~qu·a. celui de Louis XVI. et &pr; s lui de Louis
XVII ct XVIII, Raia de Fran('c.
.. Je leur recolUmemle au fin la plu8 pnrfuitc union et 8.ino,' re
Bmitio entrl;! eux, snivlmt en ccla. I's:s:ample
Q\lfltre enfllnts
de mon tr: 13 hono~ p' n', du Domure d~s':I'Il'I, jf' !:l1Iis ....
•.•1(' rledare ne laJ.s,.er a.ut"un cnfnllt. Dntlll"{'l, N. n'cn n~oir
iAmni:i ('u, ~l mn connru!:lsu.nce".
Codil"il, 7--l-2~; his son [f~~nry ,d",ut tll rll"'pnl"t for Mau.
ritius; .. Altho' in IDY jI~nglish c(lrre!ipOlld~ncc 1 ha\'t' e\·er
been in the hnhit of sillningo JOIIN \VARRliIN only, yet I
declare the tll:KWf' tn be th(' Chri~tian names I bear in the
CE'rtill"3to or Bnpli.:.lll, ", viz .• Jeon.Btlpti:-.k Franl:oiR Jn~e-ph.
2nll Codicil, 12··11-29; ".My do.ughtfr.r J[nr,v Elizllbeth i.
sbortly to be married to Copt, Atlolphus \\'iUiam Motwt, of
Niza.m':J !ioniC('. !L .french ~ubject; be if' appointed joint
"'X6cUt.()l· ...
TbI' ori~in'll p:,iutint.! frolll whidl plMI' 23 i:i reproduf'ad
was. in 1935, hRn~n~ in n :"lormawly chnf.eau, residence of
Paul. :11'41 JoInn of l~ud('On IllUI Cut·her of R."~inald ue \Varron
[Imp].

ue.. ;

WRBB, \villi.u" t:>l'ellcl'l'.
h. 2-12-1784.

Bell. Inf.
,\. 4-2-6;;.

... C.pt. 0-11-18: rot.
MM)' Webb, of London.

F..ns. 20-11-01

Son of Wm.

&;

2~24.

Orient.l Club; Hon.on, IV ( 4 Hl-; ).
ed. Christ.'8 H08pit.o.l, p0B8ing Trinity Ho. examination,
31-10-1799: gr.nted certific.te by M..t.. of Royal M.tb.
School tha.t he had "completed his theoretical studies in
Mathematics and Nautioo.l Astronomy .... occupying 8. pt'riod
of uea.rly three ye&ra. at the expiratioll of which ... he quilted
the school to Join H.M. Ship Amazon .... His regular and

diligent appliootion to .tudy, the focility with whiob every
precept \laB imbibed, and the permanenoy with which it W88
retained, combined with his examplary conduct in every
pn.rticuluf (superior to tha.t of any of his feUow pupils).
induced fL ple&aing e:s:pectntion tbat his futuro lire would prov('
valuablo to bi8 country Bnd creditable to himself"'.
One of his first ex~rienCl"8 in India I~02--3 W&8 to join
Lord V"lcntia; U My Noon consiak>d of 8. company of the
10th Na.tivo Regiment. oommanded by a young offioer of the
name of Wobb, for whom I applied in consequence of tbe

rpcommendation of 80veral of my friondJ".

Leoaving Luok·

WEBB
now, "Ht oft' OD Bn Elephant for Futtygllllge, Mr. Webb
lmothar"l [406,410, 4[4].

OD.

1805--6, survtl. R8VBra.l ruutes with his unit, c{Jm.
mended by the SUo [ 27. 199. 3091.
.BOO. 9-11-07, being .tationed Qt Delhi, ajlprl. to
com.1. SG.'. ,,"cart, Colebrooke hovin~ .peciaUy applied
for him becau.e of his OOsbiliti ... 88 a "urveyor" [35 8 ).
Leaving Cawnpore. 17-12·-07, lDarched througb Luck.
now t.o Bareilly to avy. the N. districta of Rohil.
khan<l, cl08e along the foot of the hills, Webb taking
.hare in the • ''Y•. [ 32, 389]. neing prevented by
bad health from further active work Colebrouke
depllted Webb to explore the llpper coW'!!e of the
G~ed. Start.ing from J-Ia.rJwiir, 13--4-08, with
Hesl'8ey I\n.1 \{nper os compRnions [ 4o~, 438 1. Webb
re8(:hed Ho.ithnl,8 on the Bhagiratiti, :17 m. short of
Gangotri, bein.: nnable to get his transport. ponies uny
further alonL! the rough trlL('k, The ptlrt,y then
a.ecended the AIRknslldo, ond renche<l lIadriniith7
before they were peremptorily recaUed by the Gurkha.e
at Almora. After several anxiou::; weeks they rejoined
Colebrooke at .BQreilly, 30-6-08 [5, 6, 33,73-8. 80,
83, 87, 88, 192.310, 340, 389: pI. 9).
By this adventurous joume~' Webb not only
brought back geographical ID8terial baaed on Wl·
impl'8ch"ble svy., includin~ position & heights of
Anow peaks, hut finnlly scot('hf'd the LamBS' picturfl!
of the westerly sweep of the upper Ganges [I, 70;
pI. 7; n. 79). Much to hi. di88ppointment tba
GurkhM would not agree t·l) a H.eC'ond expn. by which
he hoped to fix the MiinaS8row"r Lake [ 79. 438 ).
DGO. 4--7-08. apprl. "Surveyor in the Upper
Pro\'incea", but "seizE'd with n jUD~le fever im·
mediftt-ely on his return to Bareilly", Rnli was nna.blt'
to .tart outdoor work till October [ 5, 6, 33-4 J. For
the next three yeBJ'8 he made "',)'S. of NE. Oudh
Md Gorakhpur [34, 312. 329, 353-4. 38!). BGO.
27-1-12, being "incapacitatoo on accuunt of n ~pleen
oompl"int.", !'(l"nntsd leave to EnglBlld [34,332).
Though R most zealous and efficient SurvT.. snrt
skillocl at 88tr. oh.ns .• he confesses to being a very
poor dmn. 76). H~ writes to the SO., 8-2-10.
"the plan sent i.q ('el'tainly, in point of execution. a
mo.l wTetched daub, ror I have lost the Draughtsmlloll
who used to """ist. me s, IlIld although I have "Iways
8OImowledged my incl\pacity in this way, I think the
necessity I have been unller to work when fatigued. 'oO
Wld at night. h88 either increased my natura.! W8I1t
of ability, or that I grow worse BIld worse "0. His
maps, however, whether dr..wn by himself or Wlother.
are Deat BIld legible, Wld his hills bold Wld expl'B88ive
[pI. j, 9).

r

Whilst on leave Webb took 8peoiHI oounee in astrooom.y.
with a view to improve his skill BB RUnr., &Dd took b&o.k
with him. to IndiA two Cflrtifioatell8. One. 20-2-1 .... from

"Thomas Firminger'o, late AatronolDl'r ftt the Royal Obaerva.·
tory, G....nwi.h-Lieut. W. S. Webb ...h .. during hie PIWOD'
otay in England .ttended me for the p~ of extending hi.o

• b. 1909/10; Addroeo, 1030, L'Olivette de M.lbosc, AJpea M.ritim... 11146-7 Frenoh CoIUuJ.te General, S06..
• Madr..
Will.,1830.
'ofGordon '" CO.I."BU.... M.dna.
'DDo. 143 (107). 2~1l.
'V&lonti&, I (1311).
'113 J(NE" Doar
Bbatwiri RH .• 62 m. from Tebri 63 N/6.
'Vill.go &; tsmple, 10139 ft.. 16 m. E. of peak, 23190 11.
·p....
,Iy H.......,
[34 0 , 404-~ 1.
• DDo. 82 ( III ). .. of Egorton. XeDt. g. father of Re... Th... Aug. F., ...th. of M.... ...., 01 GarrlMi", Itw Iw4itt •
..ho was fatber of Arohdoaoon F" hi.olorlan of CBI.utta.

·.m.
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mowl..11!" iD prKctical Aatronomy.... H. bu pIOO1Iled the
neo8S8Ar)o" instrumont41. mo.'It of whioh I have loggested aad
dire<lted to be procured from the boat muen. Witb ouoh
iUBtrument8, !Iond the abilities which Mr. \Vebb poase8I6I!IJ in
the .... of tbem, ... be will be able ""peditiouo!y to lOul.
fu Latitnde Md Longitude of plaooe with great p"'.
oiaion ",
Another from ., A. Robertaon, Saviliao. Profoasor of Astro.
nomy. Oxford 1 ;: ~18rch 2nd. 1814..•. I havo seen the 1D8tru~
menta he has provided. and consider them iD t'!very respt>ot,
adequate to the pUrpoSM int.Pncied. neither can I doubt from
tb. oeJebrity of the ....rti.t. b. b... employ.d. that they will
prove of the m~t perfeot description" 1.
Before leaving EnglAod, Webb drafted a request to the
l)irectoNll for appt. :18 BStr. sor". in lodis.; "In the
perform&noe of my duty as a 6QJ'VI'~yor I waa eng~ in o.n
arduous ... joumey ... for t.he purpose of eJ:amining tb.o upper
liranohes of the River Ganges. ' .. I sust.ainl'd considerable
1088 in BoOM. Instruments. a.nd Bog-gage .•..
.. Being origimLlly intended for the Navy, I received a
regtd:t.r eduo&tioo in t·be rudiment8 or 'latheml\lios and praetioal Astronomy. I have pro\'idctl runelf with chronometers
and an Astronomic.ol Apparatus, in all proba.bility more per·
fect tha.n had boen h.itherto e:uTle.j in India by auy lndiviriuaJ'·.;J.
On arrival in India he .';;lIhmitt..ffi this letter and the {'crti·
Saates tn tbe ~c: .. 5-1::!-J..t.; "They ho.d not been presented
to t.he Court at the time] quitted Eogla.nd ( in JUDe lut. ), it
having been sUgg'(·st.oo to me that.. their appearance would be
moat suitable when the Re@'ulationM for the Surveyor GenE'ral's
Departmrnt I'f'colDmcnded b~- thl?ir Committee shoolcJ be
broullht uudl"r discossion [ lO',] ....
•. I b'l \-e l)6Pn omployed some ynard in your Department
undN Colonel Colebrooke ilnd (ieneral Ga.rat.in. I lost my
health io the pl..·rforman("e of it06 duties. and was compelled to
return to Europe on a.cc.)W]t of sickness long before the lfUT\'eya
of Oudh aud Gornckponr ... were oomplnted.. " !. .. solidt...
permiSlilion to commenoe immediately upon examining the
state of my chronnruerers, etc .• after the -royage ( ~31, ]1:)(-4 J,
... prepara.tory to r.;ommt·nr'ing fI regular series of astronomical
observations .... I ~hBII K1llJer no ~maU iooonl"enience ... il,
upon tbe a.nivol of my &ggage from Sagor l • I am obliged to
quit Calcutta i!D.med.iot..ely to join my Corp.s, whioh now.
1 beliel"e, ·omp08C'."1 R pnrt of the Governor General's
Escort"'.
Owing to t.he IlIltbrNlk of t.hp Xopul 'VIU. he ollly
h&d Ho few daj'1S in Ctllcuttfl. before reporting os
fide. lIaj. to ~i('holl!:!l' force tlmt ocpupied Alrnorn.8
[90 j.
BSC. 25-"" 15, upp;1. Sun 1'. ill Kumaun. Pfllltinuing
un that 8\"y. till he 1"l"t In,li .. in 1821.
\vEBBjo~.

Willi,llll.

~-\."Ht.

8urvr.,

~i!l.<lras.

h. li!l4-,j.
Appoo. 1(}'o-17&4 [ I. 284 J : tr. to &mbny est. IH 12.
Sale. 26-1-12; Maloolm reports that "Mr. W.hb ill the
lOB of & Sergoaot of on. of the Regimente in the Company"
Service by a Native woman; was educated at the Ma1s Asylum
or Fort Bt. GODrg. [ L 283 n.71. which be loft iD 1794, having
been in that yaM bound apprentice &t the Obocrvatory Scboo1
or tbat Presidency; his time expired in 1801, &nd be has
sinoe then been always actively employed as an Auiat.ant

Surveyor.
"He WB8 with me from the end of 17110 to 1801
durinlr my first miMion to P"",ia, and hu been
employed UDder my OM"'" oinoo January 18011" [ I,
286). Malcolm continue. by roc'lg. Webbe ror pro-

motion from 2nd cl. A.. t. 8urvr. @ 36 ps. to 1st 01.
·@45.
1802-4, on rev .•vy. in MaJabar ; 1804-6, employe,1
tinder Collr .. Marlnla; 1806-8, at the BurVg. ochool
where he compiled map of MoJcolm's routes through
Pereia o.nd IrAq 2Bo). The mnp give8 route that
he and Pope followed from Mad",.. thrall'!h Nellore,
:.J"lgon<lo. Hyueriibid, Bid ..r, Poana. t", Bombay.
and by sea. tu BWlhire, touching at Muscat u.nd Ormuz.
Along th~ route through Irliq Ilro oh8wn-" T"nk
Ker.emll. supposed t.o be po.rt of the ruins of Vte";·
phoD-Alcaul1r, the Ruins of n. most magnificent
Rllilding" [ '73 I·
Sept. 1808, joined ~lalcolm in Bomb,,), l '74-5 1.
Rnrl FJlliled with lniSdion to Persia, 10 -]-10, survg.
route to Tehran. On return of mission was kept at
Aombny, Malcolm r~porting 2-10-11 th"t he "is the
only peI'l'lon now with Ine that. con nid in constructing ( on " large scale) Il new Map of Pe .. ia for the
Supreme Government. I therefore cannot without
great incollvenience diRpenst-' with his services before
the hitter end of December, or the beginnil1,1Z of January 181~, afttlr which period I ehRlI order him to
join Lieut.enant Garling nt Goa-". Feh. t.il! Oct.
1812. OTl!=l\"y. of Go a [157], tllen return('(l to Bumbay
to copy Reynold·. grent map for th" Suprern~
Govt.? Bmi permanently tr. to Bombay C,i;t8 •
]46. 35 2 ).
Served 1nAnv ,"cars under DSG. Bombs\': <l~<oti,~·
te,\ Shortrede ~n ·moost.. KOl'Ii bliSs·linc, 182R.

r

r

w\<-;un-r.

,Ja.mes.

M:td. Tllf.

h. 1~-3-177.'i. d. ;!·l-l-lil, Bat.h.
Ens. 22-5-lil)l) .... LtGC'Il.9-II-tG; ... rat. 1847;
Gen. 1854.
DN B.; DIB.; Autb. oC Military Rtminisuncu of Yearly
Q
Forl.y Yea,." Active 8tnJiu'ft, the E~t lrvlie.s, JS30 •
Nov. 1796, undor MlI.ckcnzio at Rimeswaram making
gabions and fa seines for siege of Colomho [ I. 350].
181H. Burvd ... Route frolD J aulnah to 8urot. by tbe Shad..·
well Gho..utl and bl\ck by t·he Khoondabaree Ghaut"IObearinR:s by thoodolite, and "computed distances by n.
watoh"-sa.id to have bean u poor " survey.
Visited Rcynold8 Rt Surllt. a.nd examined the great map by
crawling over it with silk stookings OD handll a.nd feet [ I1 219].
Reynolds Intor p......nted him witb &n En~lisb perambulator,
which would be u9t!1fuJ iD correoting 1 hill late routes"
[I, 380 I.

WE8TON, Chad"'H Thomas GlMtavus.
h. J 3-11-178(;'

Ben.
Inf.

,I. 2i -,j-2R, Calcutta, of
oholera.

Eno. 25-\o~7 ". Copt. 1...,5-24.
Son of Cbarl.. OWOtaV1ll WootoD, of Drompton and Now
Clement'. Inn.
m., Chunir, 23-12-23, MiaI Charlotte Jane Anwld (wit.IIMO Anno Wooton ).
Hodeon, IV (432).
1810-11, npn. to Mauritino; .log. to S.pt. 1812. Bond.
Cbilka Lak. [ Il, 443 I.

I AbniIam Ro........ ( I1G1-11128 ) ; FM. DN B.
• DDD- la ( &4 ).
• BIIC.II-I2-16 (118).
'SiQar Roods, at. moulb
'" BqhIy &. • DDD. la ( H) '" BMC. 11-12-16 ( 98 ).
• N - ' PaJltI'4 ( 882-3 ).
'DDD. 127. ; B 1'01 0. 26-1\-12 (2).
'JI1'C. 7+12.
• ..... letMr.baok .. M !leD. DOlO with Maj. V. c. P. Hodooa.
'"JiIn.. " M/IS; 8MraJghAt, 48 H/ll1
ItaDdaDIIri 48 DJ" DDD. Z48 ( 166 J.
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WHITE, Francis Sellon.
b. 22-8-1780.

Ben. InC.

d. 19-7-50.

En•. 2S--1I-{)1 ... Capt. 22-6-16; rot. S--2-19.
800. of Rev. Stephen White, rector of Conington. Hunts.,
and Elizabeth Anno.. hi. wife. dau. of Rev. Wm. Belloo.
m., lS-ll-18, Joonna, dou. of C. G. Roes. of Crou Holl,
Lancs.
ed. Wootminater, 1795, OW.II (986); Hudson. IV (4-17-8).

Maratha War. 1803-6; Oct. 1806 to March 1806,
survrl. route of Col. Hall'9 d."U. in pUI'8uit of Holksr's
guns between Delhi I1n,1 ,Iaipur l [59. 166).
July 1806. Bppel. l:lur,,.. on Delhi frontier, working
under prof68BionnJ direction of SO., Rnd under direct
orders of Reselt. Delhi [ 5. 59-61, 192. 198. 200. nI,
309, 310. 327)' Svy. d".e(\ down. ,fuly 1807, for
reasons of economy. but re-employed Oct. 1807. on
svy. of old Jumun cunal, N. of. Delhi 67 203. 358),
KarnBll'cant., and the country', of Delhi and Agra
[61. '70. 285-6. 353.35 8 ].
April 1808, met CoI.brook., sa .. during his viait to Delhi
[ 33. 389 J. who" intim8.ted to me that a Survev towards the
source of the JllIDIla W88 much required. anrl that he WBB
particularly desiroU8 the ""tuatioD of Naho.n 2 should be more
accurately defined
[p..() 3. ri I]. The Resdt. 1 wrote to
White. 10--4-418, that" tha o:,1a.me apinion was e!preN!led to me
verba.lly by the Surveyor G6nere.I wheu at Delhi. He rlid not
however state it to me in writing, aitbcr priva.tely or offlcut.lly.
from which I am led to suppose that he did not attach any
very greRt degree of importftnQc to thtt oiJject .... The
grpat and primary objeot of yonr appointment wr.s the
survey of the bounda.ry of the North Weatl!lrn part of our
territory in this qun.rter". In a further comrnent on the
visit the upper J unlll&, h", added that "lJowe~or d6f:llra.ble •
knowledge of that Country might be, it forcibly struok me
that t,he present WBB not the time to enter u,?on the S~~V!y,
It is true that no pRrt of the Jumna flows 10 the vlolmty
of the territories of Runjcet Sing-h, but ... any a.ppoaro.noo
of the British Go\~crnlnl'!nt directing its attention to tbat
Quarter might havtl randered R.n.nji~ 8iogb suspici?us. and
induced him to believe that sOluetbmg more was lDtended
than tbe mere Survey of the Country"'.
lltLulkecJ of his hopes of reaching the source of the
J UlI1JUl. whil~t \Vebb 8Ul'VU. thosE" of tha-. GtUlges,
White nppli(,d to a('ey. Elphim~ton(" to Peshiiwtl.f.
Bubrnittinp:, 27~9-(lR, "B MRP ofBiku.ne~r Bud Shekhowat COl.mtries5 which. at t.ho present moment, will
I conceive be particuJo.riy intflresting. 8Ji1 I understand the Hon ..Mr. Elphinl:ltone propo8L~ to take
Bika.neer in his way t.o Can(laha.r ....
" 1 WR8 in hopes, from the General kno\vledRe of the
Country West of Delhi...acquirerl during "' thre~ yoo.rs survey.
he [thl' R(>sdt.] would have direoted we, elt.her to have
accompanied Mr. Metoo.lfe to Lnhnro [hJ:]. or t.he Hon. Mr.
F.lphinstone to Co.buL [O.l 1 ; AB it was pre~ty obVIOUS that an
eItenaioD of our Geographical knowledge lD t~at. quarter waa
of the moat. serioos importa.nc~". Aft.er pomtmg out how
beat the route of the mission could be 8urvd. he concludes,
I< I should
think a Buggy oould bo oonstruoted in suoh a
mannor 8.8 to answer aU the purposes of. a poramula~r. and
with the a&listanoo or a Por-ket Theodolil.e, U8pd clloutlOusl~.
the Survey would be 8ufficie":tJy regular. I &m extre~e y
williog to a.coompany Mr. Elphltl.9tone roy9~tr. and I believe
he haa no objection, provided it W88 sanctioned by Govel'D.ment.
nor ehall I oonsider myself in tho leut hurt, If you
.honld deem it n8008l!1arv to recommend any other OtIntleman
to aMOmp&D.Y Mr. E"Iphinatone BB Surveyor"l [3 10 ] .

r

It
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WHITE
Oovt. had, however, decided to lend Tioke1l, aDd White
replied to .. rebuke for not submitting hia map thro' the
Readt.; .. My map (whi.h I entertain the moot unFn0
eIpootation will be found vtrry accurate) may, from it. being
laid down from Information. be oonsidered &I a private
gift... to Government. ... I preeenled to tho Reoidont .t
Delhee on tbe 10th of August. last. for trftrD.8lmiaaion to
Governmoot, &. lt1a.p of tho whole of my Survey OD the
West of thoJumn.h. from AgToh to Patioloh. and .. far Weat
as the Shekhawat and Bho.ttu Frontiera [6.!j, 1)1) 0.2].
This Map WUB executed in considerable bony ( as the Surveyor
General haa asked for it without delay) .... I wu in bopee the
Map might prove acceptable to Government and cooaequantl,
bene Scient to my ruturo prospects ( 353 ].
"The fa.tigue undergone. Ilnd pains I have bestowed during
three years Survey. expoRed, with a weak constitution. to
aU the vicissitudes of the SeaaoWJ, it i. improper for me to
dwell upon .. ,. I (lan Ia.y my ha.nd upon my Heart. and '&y
that I feel con6dent 6.9 to the o.ccura.oy of my Ma.ps in 0. geographioal point of view, a.nd tha.t I sha.ll never have oeouioD.
to blush at having subscribed my Na.me to them .•.. Ae, OD.
the 27t.h of September, I was aW&r8 from the information of a
Gentleman living with :Mr. Seton that my Maps were atill .t
the Itooidency, I naturally concluded that Mr. S. hod. from the
hurry of..busineas, forgot to send them to Calcutta. and as my
Ma.p of the Sheka.wat Country wu peculiarly interesting at.
that moment, I thought it proper to forward it direct to
Government..... A regard to my preaent feelings, and the
profound repe-ct which is alwaY8 due to tbe elevated situation
of the R68ident at Delhi. ronders &Dy further remarks impro~
per". Govt. closed the incident by saying that they regretted
the oorrespondence. but had rugh regard for White'. 86l"'t'ioea,
and ILIaO for the Res.dt. 's correotness and propriety7.
,.,."hite wu now anriolll to have his appt. on a sunr
footing, and wrote, 10-11-08, .. When I w~ tint ap?ointed
a. Survovor in October 1805, I spared neIther pa.l.Q8 nor
c:lpAnrp' to render mY8elf qualified for the situation. & for
that. purpo3e purcha.sed 8. number of very scarce 8.Ild v~luable
book~. & Instruments; having, however~ been contmuaUy
employed in the active duties of my appoUltment, I ha~e n.o
opportunity of paying that a..ttention. I wished to the lOumt.i·
fick po.rt of the profeuion, & particularly utronomy .... I
trust I may ... aolil'it that my appointment may be rendered
permanont AS ' I Head. or first, Assistant to the S':lfveyor
General". with 8uoh allowa.ncetl. &; under such regula.tlons, sa
Government may be pleased to direct: &; I humbly pret1wne
that. the appointment. though new. will ultimately prove very
beneficial to Government .... which will enable the person,
should he afterwards succeed to the situation of Surveyor
Genoml to hold that honourable appointment with credit to
himseU: ami Kdl"antage to Government".
Replv WIl.S ourt, aud the SG .• expressed ?,O ~ym~thY'
Whiw WM fuolish and pur-iued the ma.tter sending lR hiS r~D.
with" Ilo long lettor of accusation" against the SG .• who m mented: "The very chief onU8e and. head of my offtll'!(ling
hIU!J bl~en my rofWlal to recommend this officer to be ~ppoln~
Assistant Surveyor General io tb.e Fi~Ld, to secu~ hl.m a tnfling tU.ldition to his allowRDOOS. I did ncot cOnBld~r I~ expedient to ndvil\e it. I softened my refusal by meDtlonm~ tb .. ~
Lieutenants S"ck~iJle Ilnd Webb hall equa.ll~ s.trong OlAI?d to
snch an office as himself [ J 10 ]. The l~t ~nJury ~entloned
M deroga,tory to his honour was the nomlOatl.on of Llell~n'
M8('.artney to survey the Canals (bj]. ~eut.enant White
oould not well OIury on Two surveys at one time; why should
be be offended at Mot,her officer be~ employed ~ not to me
apparent. His presul:wng to. ment.i?D the subject and ::
express his dissatisfactlOO At h18 .openor •... appean to me
be a. breach of deoorum that doea him no oredit "1.
At the end of 1808. White was employed on " large
Boole svv. of Delhi and neighbourhood [61 1. and
""rlv in'1809 he was ..ttd. Ra Burvr. to Oohterluny'.
forc~ advo.nci,,!! to the Sutlej [62-3, 81, .&}, 3~ J
8.

co.

• Arohib&Id &to (d.' _1818); BOS. 17711.
'B Po! C. ~~
• of. Thorn (4M).
• Capital of Sirmtlr StaBto ' C IM-IO-Oll (33)'" ,ib 7-11~ (1D-6). 'ib. 18-11~ (1), '" DDa.
'Shokhiw.ti, NW. dist. of JaJpor.· pol. ,
.'
81 ( 86, ~).
• DDn. 128 ( 1-4 ), ~S--2-11.

(Q.4).
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He had mlUlY ndventlll"M with t,he Sikh., eventually
losing Dl0St of his imJts. and bo.ggn.ge in o.n affR.ir
near Bhatinds [ 8, 64, 363-5 ].
BGO. 29-I(}...lI, "ppd. "to survey the upper part of
the D,)osb from Futtehghur, including Ssharsupore
IUId M ....rut" [36-7, 219,312], and continued. with
Hod~on 88 EL.'iHt., till, he resd. in Oct. 1813, on 8.Ccount
of ill·hsalth. Mking for "0. dituation of 0. quiet and
sedent:ary nature ".
During 1815 employed on a I"r~'" seala svy. of the
8uburbs of Calcut,ta [ 18, 310, 31> ]; BGO. 22-12-15,
gran~ leave "to Europe for the recovery of his
health ", and sailed shortly after in the Huddart.
taking the foUowing appreciation from Crawford,
then sa., 11-0-15; Your appronchin.'; departure for
Europe affords me tl pleasing opportunity of certifying that your Gt-'lographico.1 ItLhour-R for these IB8t
ten yf:\ars have boon ('.urrioo on wit,h thBt degree of
attention, zeal. ann accuracy. as not onl,\~ refleet t,hs
highest credit upon yourself. hut h"" .. Iso boon of the
greatest use to this. office. The ~6Ilt accuracy of
your maps I have in the C0l1rti6 of my compilation
often pro\~ed. fLnrl when it. is rec>ollected how often
you risked yuur personal 81lfet.y \"'hilst survey~ the
oount,ries of the lU1Civili7.ed. it surely etrongly marks
the u(">.,'T6e of pemfW6T'(11l1r-e.. assiduity. and z.eal, with
which you were actuated "I,

WHITE, Henry.

Moo..Inf.

oapt. 27-6-17110.

d.

21-~35,

Madras;
MI.

Ens. 27~ ... Capt. 1-11-21.
SOD of ThoDlJl. and Mary Wbit.e, of Lomb.th.
m., Arco," 1-11-20, Elizabeth, daD. of Rev. H. Jelfreyo,
elmord.
July 1812, MM!., cl. VI [321]; MRIO. M 146,
567. descriptive memoir of art~ ~urvd. with M1\'IJ. ;
MGO. 21-1-15, pusted to Q~IG.'. Dept., svy. branoh.
1818-20, AQMG., Nigpur;
route through
Niigpur-Barir-Niziim'. territory, MRIO. M. 220.
1829, recdd. to be SG. of Indi ...

.urvu.

WHITE, Henry Lewis.
b. 1788/11.
Ens. 7-4-05
death.

Ben.Inf.

d. 28-3-50.
...

Col. 26-12-44; furl. 17-8-40 till

Boo of Samoel White, of London, aDd Mary his wife.
m., Calautta. 25-1-16. o.therille, dau. of Wm. Brown8, of
Howrab.
Hodoon, IV ( 449 ).
Feb. to Juno, 1808, Bund. routeo of biB hatt., 18th NI., in

Oadh [27).
1800-10, with Elphinatone'. miuion to p .. hiiwar [66).

WIG GINS, Goorge Willia.m.
bapt. 13-11-1781.

Blln. Inf.

d. 7-1-{)8, Cuttll.ck.

Ens. 2-1G-1797 ... Bt Capt. 20-1()..()5.
Son of Thomu Wisgina. MP. for Okehamptoo, .."d HOD.
1I&<g&l"8," hia rio, dau. of Ch&1'I.., 6th Baron Kionllird.
m., 2O-1G-1800, Miu Carolino Collino, who aftenrarda m.
H. E. Gilbert-Cooper, lieD. W, Hodaon, I ( 3114 ).
Hodooa, IV.

BIOGRAPHICAL
Jan-Feb,IK05; lIurvd. march from Cawnporo; "di.tanoe
aocurately rnso.aured by pemmhulator. oxcept in [t.wo]
night marchea, when it W8.8 oomputed by watch"; aketobed
Jumna between Agm 8ll.d Muttm, ftJ1d reoonnoitl'8d all the

fords' [

IqB Il.l ).

WILLIAMS, Monicr. Bo. IIlf.
b. c. 1777, St. John's, Newfoundla.nd.
d. 30-11-23, Naplc~; MI., in old Prot(lstant "~Il1.
Lient.

28-12-1798

... furl. Nov. 1821; Lt Col
9-1-22.
1807-15.
Son of aeo~e Williams, Chief JU8tice of Newfoundland,
amI Marie Monier, of Joney. hill wife.
m.. Bomb&y, 2~-12-1l. H&nnah Sophia, dOll. of J. T.
Brown. of EIC. service: father of Sir Monisr Monior-Williaml
( 1819 99 ), rli,tinguished orient.list ( DN B. ). b.. irl.. 3 other

so., Bombav,

80DS

aud 2 dalll.

Held COlDn. in Royol Newfoundland Regt.. 25-4-1795,

to 1l-4-liQR.

On arrival Bombay cecdd. by CE. for appt. to Engn. j
.. He is 8. young nl8.n of oonaidera.ble e:r.perienoe, having been
lome years in His Majesty's Ser¥ioe, in which he seTVeri for
some time as an En~ineer. He c.lraW'8 extremely weU, s.nd
undentanda Trigonometry, mensuration, fUld several hro.nchea
of the mAothemRotice "a.
\Vith five other inf. officers WIlJI attd. to Eugrs., bu'
"tbe great want of .. u bfllterns of Infantry made it nec6888ry
to recall [ them J•.•. Lieutenant WilliaIllll is at present lent
from hie corps to the Pioneers, with whom hiB services Are
highly neCedMry in the operations in Cotiote ' . ThiFl 181\
officer is now the only one remaining of the sill" [ 443 1"/0.
WiJlillru9 himself writea; .. On my entoring the service in
the year 1798. I Wa.8 examined M to my qualifications for the
Engineers and WB8 attached willh four other infantry cadet.'
to that corps; on 8. referenoe, however. to the Honourable
the Court of Directors, they were pleMed to determine th.t
two only out of the five officers should remain permanontly
in the Engineera. and I W88 ODe of the two to whom the option
WM given of being tiled in tha.t oorps. CiroolDstanc6S, how.
ever. bad in the meantime ooourred which induced me to
prefer the Infantry'. to which I now belong; the great pan
of the time that I Wllolt in the Engineers. J acted. as o.djutan.
to the oorps. and 0.11 the time &8 a draftsman.
I. In June or July 1800, while on service in tho Province of
Malab&r [I. q l J, I WIl.8 appointed 11 Surveyor OD the rooommendation of Colonel the Honorable Arthur WeUealey
( now Duke of Wellington). I W&8 soon &Cter put in oharqe
of guides snd intelligence on tho 8110me Bervios, anu alBo
succeeded to the Command of the Pioneer oorps', which in
InClh a oountry it was fouod Deoe:ua.ry to augment to about
1200 men. Tho dutiea of it were naturally importBot: at
leB.8t the discharge of them fortunately met the appreoiation
of Colonel tho Honorable Arthur Wellesley, Colonel StevollBoo,
aDd the other offioers who commanded in those PrOv1.n088 at
tha.t period lit.
171!~-180I, whilst attd. to Pioneers, "employed on
the Hoads a.nd Po.sae8". ft88tg. Moncrieff in survg.
and mapping N. Mal"bar [I; 1)2], and attracting
Wellesley's notice on severBI oee08ions 10. Held comd.
of Pioneers frolD 180 I [ 337-8 ].
16-3-02, WeUoeloy DOteo receipt of .. a very intereltiaf
report hy Lt. Willi.mB "I'0n the .ubjeat ot the rood "hio~

deaired aome time ago mIgbt be made round Mah~"I1. With
this report waa a Iketoh of Freoob territory at MahA, Dear
TeUicheny, with history of Freaoh olaim'.; •. MRIO. MilD.
8 a 4-0-02. With oopiea Imd reduation8 from original. 80ale of
eGO toiJea to 2 inoh •.

I Dn... 131 (157).
'I!'dbk. MRIO. 11 541; Dn... 182.
'Ba MC. 16-11-1798. 'Kotlayam, N. M.lab ... [I, 'l' D.l)·
'0"" beiojj 8alhodaad [«ll.
'yis., blo .pp~, to a.md. Pionoora.
'Sua.g. Monarlol!' [I, 116-7)·
"SUf1PIr £)up. m, I~; 8-1~.
"lb. 2~.

'Do MC. ~I

'So KC ......15.
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At Reynolds' requ... t, appd. Asst. to the SO. at
SurBt .. without prejudice, however, to hie situation
in the Pioneer Corps. to whioh he will return 88 Boon
BB the Surveyor General can dispense with his
.ervi""s "I [ 28. n.7, 323 ].
Appd. Dep. to SO., and on Reynold.' .trong
rccdn. sueed. him 2-3-07 [305-6. 3'3. 325]. Dec.
1807. 8urvd. route SirG.rI to Poona, and thenoe
to Borl;lhiit near Khand"la'. 1809 -I 0, conducted
• vy. of GujRriit [ ]70-3, 338]; spent much of his
time OB SO. in completing and adding to Reynolds'
great map [ 7, .83-5, .87 ].
April to June 1811; examining teak forests on
N.\rb"d" [168]. 1811-6, on rev . • vy. of Broach,
working out. procedure with oollr. of diet.rict ; avy.
on these \in"" bein!>: later extended through Qujarit
[8, [88~, 323, 338, 363 ].
On abolition of poat of SG. Bombay, 20-2-lfi [306],
WilliaD18 submittod ola.im to he made SO. of Inrlia wilb
lengthy memori8.1 setting ont. his long services a.t IIUnT.,' but
there was never any doubt that the 6ppt. must fall to
Maokenzie (3\)~7. 427].
Continued on II\'''y. duty for the reet of biB aerrioe.

WILLISON, D.wid.
b. 2-2-1776.

M,~d.

Inf.

d. 10-7-06, kd. in Vellore

mutiny [ 135 n·4

J.

En •. 7-9-1797 ... Capt. 7-7-05.
SOD of D..vid WilWoD, printer of Ediaburgb, ....d Joan
Bruoe his wif".
1804, survd. route ByderibiLd to Kotah.

WILSON, William OWOD.

HM. 22nd Foot.

Lieut. 2-9-1795; Capt. 13-9-06.
1803. ourvd. route oC bio b..tI. Crom Catantt. to join Grand
Army [27].

WILTON, G'lOrge. Bon. Eugrs.
b. 4-5-1794.
,I. :14-4--17, Rangpllf, Bonga.1.
Ens. 7-12-12.
Son of Rev. Wilia.m J oaepb Wilt.OD, of Newoastle-on-Tyne,
&Dd Mary hill wife.
ad. Addiooombe 1;10.
Hodson, IV ( 600).
1812, ourvd. Bbigrrathi R. Crom Sooty' to Mohango.nj,
witb "plan of tbe ground iD tbe vioinity of tbo propoaad
communioa.tion between the Gangoa &Dd Bhagirutee" [ 3l ],
"whioh appears to ha.ve been oareCulIy and oorreotly made
[ 3 12 1.
BOO. 2-9--15, ..ppd. to ooDStruot now powder mag..me at
Iahipore.
ib. 15-11-16, appd. "to Survey Rungpore frontier ...t

If'

of Brahmaputra Ri.ver, and luoh part of the Garo Hills' ..
may be aooeuible"; died before any avy. was oompleted.

WOOD
WOOD, Thomas [I, 398-400
b. June 1765.

J.

BeD. Engra.

d. 22--1-1834, Calcutta..

EDI. '18-6--1785 ... Col. 2~0.
Son oC Robort ....d Ann. Wood; ht 00lllin to Mark Wood,
SG. 1786-8 [ I, 397-ll ].
m., Caloutta, 30-10-27, Miao Elizabelh Pioroo. In will
1831 mentioDl 6 ohildren without iDdioa'ina tbair mother,
or motben.
CB. 1815.
Hodoon. IV ( 5111-7 ).

or

1792-4, survd. Br&hmaputra R. during Welsh'•
oampaign in Assam [ I, 80-. ] ; 179~6, .urvd. Irr".
waddy R. during Symes' emb"""y to Ava [ I, 84-5] ;
From 1798, Survr. with army in Oudh [I, 57~;
n, [.], hi. most noteble svy. being a line from Cawn.
pore through Lucknow and Pilibhit to Hardwiir, and
then down to Cawnpore by river [I, 58; n, 3~7, 26a J.
In 182a " copy of the section between Cawnpore and
Fatehgarh WOB sent up to Boileau, on svy. in that
"rea, who refers to it ... "that beautiful little survey" •.
In fact, 811 Wood's finished surveys were most beauti.
fully drawn in colo"rs [ pI. 5 J'.
1801-2, survd. Oanges between C8wnpore and
Allihibiid, where under the new treaty it formed
the S. boundary of Oudh [22, 26]; Feb. 1802,
recoived orders from the GG. to svy. the Nawib'.
W. Boundaryl. [ 30-34, .68·~ 309].
Dioguatad by delay in paying his AlIa... h. wrote to SO.,
3-5-02. "I thank you most kindly for your uouranoo tba'
you will Dot mention mfl 88 a. aurveyor without my entlJ'e oon, ourrenoe, and, aa you never will have tba.t, I 8nd myae1f muoh
relieved. OD that 8ubjeot i ror I do B88ure you. I would rather
be OD my h&lf- batta. tha.n OD survey aJloW'anoe&. &Dd suft'ar
in the manner I have dono for theB8 two ye&r8 &Dd .. half

poet" [ I, 400; 11, 326--7 ].
a. aompleted hi8 8vy. of the bound&ry by Auguot; "To
protr&ot tbe Iattar part, a.nd afterwards to furnish your 01600
with two fair oopi .. of the whole.... noquirad by the Regu1ations •... will still be tbe work of several months. For tba'
reason, &Dd under the idea tha.t more .orveya are t.o be oarried
on in thio part of tbe country [27], I take th. liberty of
luggeatiog that 80me other oaioer may be ordered OD this
duty .... During my late IJUrveyB I have sdared. DOt & little
in my hoalth &Ild. I beg you will .ubmit ... my most humble
IUld earnest. entreaty to be relieved &om this duty" 11.

His request wo.s grdJlted. and he Wile relieved.
23-9-02, Rnd 8ppd. to ~.omd. the n~wly raised corpe
of Pioneers from 18-8-03 ; served through the M....i·
tha War, distinguishing hilIl861f as CE. with Lake'.
Ill'my at siege of BhlU'8tpur 8lld ~Isewhere [ 222. 385].
Mentioned in despatches on sever"l occasions, eg .•
&fter the capture of Ow .. lior, 6-2-04.
1805 till death on engr. duties [ 385 ].
On Macken7.ie's death in 1821, held ch. of SO.'.
dept. from 8th to 24th M..y. until relieved by Hodgson. Became CE., Ft. WiWam, 1830, holding post
till death. Owned property round Wood St.. Cal·
outte. whioh took his name [ I, 400 J.

1 BoGO. 7-1-03.
"7 J/5.
"7 F/6, tho _
tbrongh ..hiob road ...d rail_y b e _ Bombay .. Poon• ...,. W.
Ghila, Imp aGo. IX (5).
• Petition of lI-2-16; BoMC.8-6--I6.
'780/2.
'ODD .128 ( 117, 149), 1'-13-13" m ( 116),
10-10-28.
'78 K.
'MRIO. III 348, 14-4-38.
, _ IIRIO 31 [ 27-8, 7[, 77-80]; Ilioo. 1-0-1197, 010.
.. ODD. &7 ( 70) .
.. DDn. 16 (247).
"ib. ( 269), 31-ll-02.
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Aberdeen. Ma.riaohaI CoIL. 4:l8-11.
Abysaloi •• 429.
Acoidoota, 410 ~to boo..... 3l'i8. 4,j0 :-1.0 ''''luvey caim.
2.17 >-to thoodoU .... 241. 204. 267.
Ac"uracy :-MAp". 286 :-.'>urvoy. 34, 37-8. 110. 129. 216.
21H. 229. 236. 316. 4.';5-6 :-Tri"ngulat,ion. 121. 206-7.
~60. 266.
ACffiI.181.
Adatns :-Geo., &em. (d. 1772), Ueorge. Junr., hiR ~on
(17fiO-05). inlit.. wukt·~, lJ,VR., :'!lJt~ 231 :-,)ohn
( 1737-07 ). Hen. EU~I'15. ll, jO~ J, viii :-M (~en. Sir Juhn
Witbingtoll ( 1784-h137 ), I :.cH.. Ht·n. Inf.. 6.1, 416 n.6,
.uti :·-l'hll~. ( 17:J() !-.U4), MM. :17t.1I ,Ft.. f I. z.l91, \·ii.
;\lldl'Tj(,y, Bt!wnrd "'.110 (1;7l-U~i'O I. OIl'. 1 (:.),304 n.;'.
.\ddil~c(lmlx" x:ni, 3UN, 433, 43t}. 4SU. 44;j, ·U.-,. 457.
. \.djHtnul (~{,IH'I·al. 141'11.1;111. W, IJ 1l.2, 7:! li.I, ::.m. ·1I.i.
Adnni, Ht·IIMY Dkt., 4, 163 ..4. :.!.j..l .. lI. :!h:i, :~,jt) : pJ. Hi.
Ad\l'ntlll'l'IJ, I i, 4-1. "U, n:l-4, :10:1-"" :J7~, ;is",. 4::2.
Afghii-ui!4l:lll. 6.'), 2';0-1. ·l:~O; t'. Kahul.
. \fJlhr~II$.

:~S;j.

Ag(~,.J.) I, .ILl.
;\gent tlJ IlIJYr. ('t'lIt-ral (,\(:U.). 73, MlI,
~JO,

I~

TRI8

I:!fDKx].

A.d.r"," :-A1 ••. (d. IHo.;). M.d. Engr>l. 1811)..32, 136:Tbo•. (b. 17Y6)..... t. Burvr., Mad .... 1(13. 343, 300,
Andes llt.a., So AlDerh.'a.. 86-8.
Andrad .. ~'Dtbor Antonio de ( )(;8(>-1834 J [ I, 081, 79.
Anglo. hooks, trjg. svy., 266.
,·\nic~ut. or IIIft!olonJ'Y dam, U3,
Animah!., U~, 92, ll,j, 3'77, 3Y7. v. Wolvl*.
Anjf'~o. Tra\'ancore. 123, 'J30 n .•i), 3~:!; pis. I, 17,
Ano.oy. Th ..,.. ( 1770-1843 ). )[(,1>., 17M9. 143.
Antiquiti~, ". ('oll£"rtioni'i.
Apprt~utioea :--Dmn., 27:., 34.':; :·-SunJ':ol., 303, 3!JU, 331,
:.I·U-3. 3.&8-;-111, 4:l.'), 44., 449. ...;..t :-I',f'l"'Mmlil t()
Mackt'uzit', I :16. :loa;
Aquatlillts. 3UN, '" HI .
.A ra Ilia, 21:111, 4.38 •
_,\rtlh~, "ID.
Arnkon. \'i, W. 11. 4411.
,~rJ1mboli PLl~.

'".

~ILI'VA:. ::ichooL

'li'uyuncorl', I:U n.4, 13:l. IoU,

~14t,

Art'. I'. (,n'Llt .An· • .\Ioritli(,nal Arc .
2i"'. 304. 4:!I, 423, 4.:!,j; ,:.
Arl'hin"8 of Illdia, :\lltillllUJ, xvii.

.\rehlColn~;df'I\] Hl·:i!·Il.l'('h.
a~!j,

:;!)K, -l04, .al7.

-IW.

;\,!lent:;. 111I ... ilH·1>~, :~~13 n.:.!.

:--()al'id (17~S . Ht!? 1• .'llld. lnf., ;j:W :·-ll Gell_
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361,376, :186, 416, 418, 419, 439. 442.
Pencil, 409, 434.
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Pringle. John (d. 17M8). Mad. fnf. [I. 367~ J. lal. 161.
2:!i-H, 313.

Prinsep. Jam~. I 179!1-1~40 ). Assay Master. FRS .• 392.
Priaooers ofWlIr. 393. 41S.
Private propert~· in Map.. 2NI. 286-7, 32~.
Privy Cooooil. 3;;6.
Prize Money. 431.
Priz ... 3.1. 347, 394.
Progr"" Reports. 218. 220.
Projection. Map. 16, 36, l\llj, 215-lj. 220, 2t10. 263-4. 2fI~7U.
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326-7,32n.
Protractor. 212. 214. 217. 221. 223, 232.
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Public Works. 409
Pudukkottai Sta«'. arTooiliman·.Country.14I,.1.7-8.100-1.
163.243-4.277.351. 3AA. 439; pI. 17.
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G~ographes, lUathn .• 212 n.l. 228.
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Punjah.1i7-69. 170, 190, 22!l. 270. 283: •• Map".
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412-3. 415. 452.
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Python. 379.
(,luadrlUlt. 191. 223, 226. ;n~.
Quail. 377. 387. 389.
iJllorlerl!! Re";,"'. 80. 8S.
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Rain, 12. 34. ij3. 88, 98, 10!!. 234, 379 ; ". MOnsoOIl.
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Rijputiina. 54-6, 165~. 3';3, 3711, 384. ~li. 441. 44!i-7.
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R..wstrar. 303, 352.
RegnJalioWl :-Bengo.]. 25, 167,219, 302, 30S, 310-1, 327-0,
427 :-Madras, 225, 300, 3H2. 3111 :_.t. rev .urVr8.,
:141,34., 349.
Religioll" :-devotee•• 371, 37R, a87 :-prejudices, 372. 423.
I~ell, Jame. (1742-1830), Ben. EllI!:r8. rI, 36 9-'7 8 ],
D.VE., DIB., 8, 21, 7~, 7i, \111-20. 23f1, ~38, 251, 264-5.
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TR.Djore, Travo.ncort'.
Reoignation. 310, 312-3. 323, 348, 392.
Re·Burvev. 29~, 303.
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I~!I, 433 :-SURVEY :-Bengal, 7,8,177-80,308,402:Bombay, 8-9, 179, 186-0. 306,323, 393, 395,396.403.
W. 433, 438, 4!'i7 :--Java., 136,203 :-Madras, 2. 8. 92,
139-52, 16\, li9, 180-.5, 298.346-8.367,423 :-Inspeotor
of. 2, 1311, 150, 161, 184,226, 2i7, 200-1, 298-300, 337.
347-0, 402, 416, 451-2 :~UBVBYORS :-Bombay, 8,
IS5-8, 326, 338, 370, 395, 396, 428, 433, 434, 445:Indian, 8,38, IAI, 355, 433 :--Java, 293 :-Madrae, 146,
I,~I,

341.

a...h MfAte, 44-5, 47. 53, 312, 381, 446,
.....rda to 1lUVl'8., ~,Gratuity, Prluo.
Reynolcle. Wm. ( 1798-1828 ), Bo. Inf.• nepbew of ~O .. 438.
RheumatUm, 109, 3ft9, 360-1, .wS. 411. 42S. 429,
Rhubarb. BA Inative, 362.

Rice, 81, 368. 387, ~2o.
Richmond, Geo. ( 1809-96 ), portl'll.it pointer; pI. ~1.
Riding, 404 n.2, 410, 420; ". Ho .......
Ringletobe, Rp... , of TinneveUy 1808, 144.
Ringr08e, John ( h. c. 1757), Ro. Mar. [I. 123l. vi.
Ritchie, John, Mar. Aurvr. llpngal 1767-86, [I, 38r-z], G.
11 n.4, 12, 296.
River Journeys, t'. Inland ~nvigation.
Rivprs, or c·reeka :-Bengal. 6, 14, 16. 19-2:;, 29-30, oii, 198,
~O()-1. 270, 274; pI. lOCI; I'. Himii.lllY~ :~OVR, 13i,
138 :-)Iadras, 9~, lOS, 107, Ill. 143. 146, 154-5,
161. lil~, 211-2, 237-11, 242, ~44, 300. 34-l :-·Oudh, S.
Hond, :-Bombay, 106 :-hy-out. 6, 19, 24--5, 132, 323,
-lOO, 436. 440, 4.30, 456 :~'junV£Y :-Bengal, 2, 18.
28-30. 32, 34-7, 39, 53, 59. 03, 198, 222, 269, 272, 312,
442 :--JIWIt, 136-38 :-Mad...... , 122-3, 146, 156. 21~.
238, :!42, 300 :-My.ore, 02. 94, 116. 102-4, 15n. 208-9.
211, 236, 344.
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Robbery, 32, 58, 12.3, 223, 260, 363~5 ; /I. Instrument..
Rulwrtson :-.4.hraham ( 17l11-1R.:!Ii). nst,ronOIn('r, FRS. ]795,
[WB., -154 :-Walter ( 1781-18 7), Mad. Inf. 1804-7,320.
Robinson, John ( 17RI-IS-IS), n .. t, .• urvr., Madr... , '·U~,
16-l, 226, 341. a40-ll. 3.>2.
Robson, Th"". ( 1792-1831 ), 1\1.. 1. Inf. 1807, 321.
Rodriguez, Allthon,v. clerk. )Io"r"o. 303.
Rods, measuring. v. ~IeRsuring.
Roebuck, Ebene7.• r ( d. 180. ), of }Iadro.. , 159.
Rolillkhan,l. 5, 0, 26-8, 37. 82, 85-6, 88, 178, 20~, 2iO. 286,
326.392,407.426.430 :-t'oh·hrn"kc'. BV.V .• ii. 31 -2. 7~,
H7-H. 3,;R, :I~\J, -lW, -l53.
Rohillos, 405.
Ro.e, Hugh (n. 1836 ), Ben. Inf. 1781>-1816, 223 n.3.
Roas :-t'ha~ Robt. ( 1783-1816). MCS., 362 :-David ( 17891825 ), .... t. survr., Madr,,". 352 :--Jam.. (hi. bro.?),
( b. 17S3/4), .... t. 8urH., 9-l n.3, 97, 164, 343, 344. 352.
Ro••emode, Wm. ( b. 1792 ), sub·""st. survr .• UTS., 164. 247,
346, 31i2, 304-5.
ROllte HlIl''''VB :-BffiI!OI, i'i, 24. 27-8, 33, 36, 44. -l •• 52-8.
72, /6 •. 107-11, 222, 232, 27:1, 309. 328 :-Bombay, M,
165-7 :-))eemn, 133-4. 16! :--Java, 136-8. 293-4:Madr.,.. 3, 7!. 12:1-4, '60 .. 2. 2.4, 302, 321 :-P,mj"b,
57-0. 64-5. 66; v. Military.
Roxburgh, Dr. Wm. (1751-18Ii;), Mad. Met\., botanist,
FRAS .• FLS., DNB., DIB .. 384.
Roy, Gen. Wm. ( 1726--90), RE., FRS., DNE .• Eney Brit.,
xxvui. 236. 250, 252-3. 261. 4,14. 448.
Royal :-Artillery, :123 :-Asiatic Soc., London, 386, 41\,
447 :-Paris, 448 :-A.tr. Soc., 4U~, -l07 :-Matb. Sohool,
~53 :-~fiJ. :-Ac&demy. 308,432,434-5 :--College. 308:1/. Navy :~<;ocicty, xi, Ino n., 264. 410 :-Fellows of.
Buchanan, Colcbrookc, H.T., Evrre.t, Kater, Lambton,
MockoDzie :-St"lf Corps, 445.
Itul.r :-br""", 206, 226 :-wooden, 205.
Rumbold, Sir Wm. ( 1788-1833), 3rd Bllrt., 411.
RUB.ell, Sir Henry ( I 783-18ii2 ), BCS .• 2nd Bart., DIB., 248,
372.
RUB8ia, 304, 3S5, 430, 444.
Rust, 2.57 n.6.
Rutherford, Dr. Tho•. , Ben. Mec\., 40, 82, 90.
ryol8, or cultivators, H, 182-3, 188, 198; v. Villagers.
ryotwari, revenue sy.tem, 180-1, 183,433.
Ryv .., Tho•. ( IS05-75). Mad. Inf. 1826. 386.
Sabre, or sword, 328.
Sigar I .• ll, IlHI, 177, 3)], 383, 39\' 413, 427, -l30, 432,
4.';4 0.4, 456.
8Bgauli, 42, 71.
S..hirnnpur, I, 6, 7, 36--8 • .w, 61, 66, 68, 73, 78. 82-1I. 88,
00, 180, 103, 382, 383, 396, 402. 407, .wS, 417. 436, 446;
plB., 3, 10,
Sailors, v. Marinol"H.
Sil tre.., .borea rolnMta, 10, 32, 86.
Salariea, u. Allowances.
Salem Diot., 8, "180, 214 D.2, 229. 242, 3Iil, 433; pI. 17.
S ..lsette I., Bombay, I, 8, 166, 185-7, 306, 323. 434-5, 446..
Salt Agenoy, Bengnl, 11, 10, IH, 20, 22. 272. 439 :-<IAoki,
13 :-Dept., .5 :-Works, 14, 16,
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Salta, purgative, 3l1:!.
Sambnlpur. 23, -W. ii2. 38ii, 4030, 4039-#1. +U.
Samru, b</lum. widow of Waiter Reinhart ( Rumrn I, ;,11 n.6.
SandheadB, Hoogb.ly H.. 11. 12.
Sandhurst. I'. Royal Mil. ('..11.
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Sansori!. 303. 3~6, 4211, 420. 404i-1I :~II .. C"lol1tt». H7-.~.
Santiil Par!!.n ••• or .Jungloterry. 19, 39i.
Sap""ro & Miner. ( S & M I, Hongal, -WU.
S .... ju R.. 11. 26. 30, 34. 388-9.
Sart"riUH, ,John Conra,1 (c. li4()-1801 I. Ho. };ngro. [1,383).
150 n,7,
~RUgO". ('. P .• ihl-ti, 3~1I, 436.
S ..unders :-Riohrl. (b. 17116 I. ~1.tI. Inf. 11I().j...7, 3211.
Sonl. :-bm••• 2il:I-4. 257, 262, 410 :-}I&pa, 17-11. ~2, 2,;,
:IU, ni, 102-3. 129, W!I n.2. 169. 199, 200. 281. ~82 n.6,
S~ :-protracti.. n, 2, 12. 15, 76. 101. 106. l.i3, 203,
210-1 :-l;vy., 97, 1211. 1411. lIi6. 158.
Sehlpgel, (·has. Augu.tt.. ( 1761-8!l I. Corp... I' Hnn",-erill"s,
[ I, 383], 161.
.
School, v. SurvJ!.
Sohoolmaster. 31l3, 3U,·,.
Scientists. :1911.
423 ; pI. 21.
Seott :-Antlr"w ( 17~:1-1825 I. lit'S. l I, 3~j J•.\i. 9. 125,
~n:,. 423 :-lInvirl, Dir.,·to!' ETC. 1711t1-1!l02; Chmn.
1~!I6·;, 442 :-Davi,l. jr. ( 179(H8fi6 I B~. 1807. 177:Gilbert ( 1i!lO-IS-) I, ~Iad. Inf. lSOii, 320 :~~ir Walwl'
( 17i1-1832 I, novelist; cr. Bart. lA20. DXB., 416.
Sen :·-Vo"th. at. :IM2. 384. 404. 42M-9, 436. 4:1W, 41i1i n.3 : rough, 16 :-Voyage, 102. 3511.361, 3i'. :lIIl, ~09. 416,
4IR. 4~7, 420, 439, 446.
Seaforth, K"",ll'th )Iaokonzie. Earl oft li.u-·~I I, H)1. 7~th
Ft., 426-7.
Secondary Triangles. 4, 20 I. 2011. 211, 23~. 23\1-42. 24(\.
2,.3-4, 2,jA, 263. 322, 39;" :199, 4:10, ~5. -lJ1.
Secr~ey of map" & aYyH" xv, 62, 136. 2~s, 291-2, 409.
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Serul1I)tll';-Lhiid. 24H.

Seed., 11:1. 1>4, 41111.
Seistiin, j. 1";4.
Sen. Dr. S. "' .• Director of Arohivl'" Se\\ Delhi, 1939-49. xvii.
S.niority, 11. 305.
SOP":.'A, 11. 16--i, 31, 31/, 405.
Se-riIlJlllpn1nlll, na--t. !lx-·IOO. IO~. 107, II:J. 120. 123, 2OS-n.
2:13. 236-0. 204. :l1:l-4. 343, :162. :l0~, 376-~, 3i\l-~.
:'~2. 131. HK. 450-1; plo. I. 11. l!l :-.f;·HlJ 17n9. 1. \11.
i22, 370-7. 3~J. 411. 413-4. 4111-20,427.450.
Servants. domestic, -Iti, 6-\, 75, 342-:1. 350. 31l I, 3(i-I-5, 31lS.
3~1I-1, 371l. :1~:-!-n. 3RA. 40:;.
S,'ton :-Archih"I,1 (17nS-ISIS I, Ilf'S. 17i9. 455 n.3:Val id ( 17i3· I ~Oll I, R... 1nL 1790, 173.
Settlement, r. Permanent. H.evenue.
R(':\.i.H,ntA, 10. ~;). I:!l. UH-2, 194-.5, 198. :!:!l, 223, 22:')-;,
229-30, 2:\2. :141. 358, 441 : -Errol"H or, ;,0. 19-1, 230.
SI,,'h Alam ( li2R-ISIIG I, I'. I1eU.i.
Shiih Shujuh of Kidml ( c. 17BO-IIU2 I, 6.;-11.
Shall'. Ul'allvilll' ( h. 17112 ), Mar!. 1nf. 180n. 321.
Shaw, J., arrd. Indin 178.1; inrligo planter. Mnntiifporu. +;jU.
Sheep, :1711. 31l0.
Shrri,I"", Tho •. Henrv ( 178~1812 I. Bo CS. lSOli, 44Jj n.2.
Rhel'"m. WRIter 8tnnhope ( 11115-90 I, Ben. Inf. 18a~, xxviii.
li 004. 21
~bip.bllilt.ling. 187-~. 411'.
Ship", 16, 175, ~Ra :-Captain•• lOll, 411. 41S, 43211.12. 433.
4~0 :--(.aptllred at. sen, 223. 284 :-H~!.· •• 131. 159 :-log.books rlc..tro.'ed. L" :~'lalv.ge. 3% :~'1urv~ .. 10. 11.
Shipwreck•• x. :In.l, 413, 429,444.
Shirdz. Persia, In-G, 2Si -8, 398,430.
Shol'trroe, Robt.. ( 1801-68). Ro. Inf. 1823,
Rbowe ... :-·SalDllcl (174.-11127), Bpn. Inf. [1.383-4]. xi:C.L. ( 17l!0-1815 I. hi ••on, Ben. Inf., 416 nA.
Hicl" care of, Illl, lIli, ton, 3.;\)·-63; t'. F~vpr, HClllth, Ill·
health.
Signal. ; lumin"'I<, 21111 I-for Trig. Station •• ll8, 20~. U7-R.
2/iS-0. 334 ; •. Flags.
Sikh I-Chiefs. 60-4, 363-5 :-rnlU'auders. 6. 33. 63-4, 222~1,
364-·r,. 456; v. Plunderers I-T.rritori.... , 6, 59, 6HI;
pI. I I-War of 18411. 270.

Sikkim, 72, M;;.
8iHi(/iJT. tin·omitb, 2t2.
Silver inoto .• 230-2, 442, 453.
Sim. DuncBn ( 1791-1865 I. ~IRd. Engn., Em. 11110. Lt Gpn.
1861 135.
Siml" BiDs, 38. 90, 381,400,4011,415,417.
Sirnpaon, Robt. ( 1783-1819 I. Marl. Inf. 1Il0-l.. 320.
8ind 1,55-6.62,168-70. li2, 174, 2110, 381;, 429. 417-8.
Sindhin. of GWBlior, Ill. ~4-7. ISH n.l, 2i-l, 2i9. 446 :-Reedt,.
.5" •.jtJ n.~. 1 t.i 11.3, 446-7.
SinKapol'e, 13.'i 0.2.
Sirmflr, 6. 31l, 38. 40, 42. 81. 83-4, 90. lIIq. 31!, 381. 38.1.
:198,401:1-11.430, 45'; n.! ; pI. 10. Surmonr.
Sironj. Centrnl IndiR, 49, 50. 134. 3iW.
SitftbRldi, buttl. of. 16-12-J7. 381, 417.
Sitnkhund, hot 8pring •• 38., 390.
SiwKlik Ranj!~, 27, 36, .;\1 n.n. 82, 3118; pis. 7, 10.
Sketche•• landoe"'p<'8. pnnor.. m.... viewl. 43 n.1. 61, 199,200,
380, 3Si. :ml. 30i. 39H. 404, 4118. 4~6. 436, -W2, 44'.
.j.48-9; pi •. 7. I~, 19...
Skinm" :-Jnm •• ( l'iS-I~41 I. MRriithll service 1795-1803;
local ('''pt.. B,·iti.h, 180:1, comdg. Skinner'. Horse;
Bt. Col. 1831; CB.; D,VB., DIR.. Hod.on, IV (579·
Sn). 36!, 398 :-·Bobt. (r. li81-1821 I. local Lt. in
101'0." corp"; local M-i. IHI.i: Hod,on, 1\' (581 I. 116
n.I3.
Skiruu'r', Ho ..... 331 364, 306.
Slowl·. 'Iar)" lat.ly'. maid, 1112.
Sma Upox, 363.
8ml\rt, John. iunt'. (c. 1740-1811 I pnrtruit p"inter. EnC!I/:/,·;I.
hi xi,43D.
Smith :-Edwarrl .Iames ( 179~ - IS46 I, Rpn. Inf., bro. to Rubt.
4P ], ~31. H~ :.- Xi('hol"" Hank... ( b. I i77 I. Ho CS.
17l<!I, lti8-!I. 3~,;, 43~ :-1:0". Wm.
I. 384-5 I, :li,
xvi :--Wm. Bruce [ J, 77 I, i~.
Smugglero, ~. U.
Snake., 17~, :ISH. 39~.
8m-lI, r'h,,". ( 17~1· 1~41 I. ~la(1. 1nl'. ISO~, 320-1.
Snipe, :N,
Rnodgra •.<•• /"mes ( 17S~-18U I. Bo. Inf. IA04. 17ii,
Sno\\", 6.'i. 75~, RO. R~-R. 3113. :lg9, 41i.
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Peaks, l'. Himilaya.
Amenitieq. 421-2, 4:?li.
floil, nature. of. 16, 92. 103. Il.i, 1:;(\, 1(\ I, 179. lti I. 406.
~Oll

R .• 45 • .j.j. 4,ft, 50, 3:14.

Sond". or N. Knnllra, 92. 94-i. 10i-8. Ill, 122, lU, 245,
24~-S, 313,413, 420: 1'1. II ,-Sv), .• 120, 1~1I-9, 1113,
~IU. 2·i.;, 264. 314. 3,,1 .. 2, 3:;~. 363. anI. 3119,409.
Soundin~~. 17, ~O. 137·-8 169.
SOlltor, '.\1.". (d. 1811 I. A..t. Sur/(. HM. ,:Ird Ft. 1707;
8urg. 4th Ft. I HO.. 3Un.
Sout.h P('ninRula, /', P("ninsull\,

Spnni_h geodesi8ts. 414.
Spc.ath. Davirl ( rl. 17HO ). Bn. Est.• I·ii.
Speotacles, 117 : --dark. ij,;, ~I~.
8p€'lIin!! of namt'.8, .is, 129, 15-1. lijH. 199, :!i 1.

Sph('rical Excess, x \' ii. :! l,j, 250~ :!53, 25S, 260. 263, :!77.
:'lpicer. Alex. Edwnrtl (178~-18331. Mat!. lnf. 1800. 320-1.
Spico". 363.
Spirit·lel'el. 22:1 : ,'. Levelling.
~virita :-li1luor:-l. 4:!1 :-of wine. :.!.12.
Spl""n. ~nl.r~oment or. 3112-3. 4:;3.
Sport. I~~, 3i8. 3S7, 389.
Spring', Hot, 380 n.12, 3Si. ~08.
Spronle, C:co .. SG. Sew Brunswick. 17111). ~12.
Squin t, 311:',.
Srinnp;ul'. Oarh".I. 40, 71, 73-:;. i8. 86. 3il~, :19~, 405. 4.11;
pI. 3, Scrreenut'~nr ; 9, 10.
~rinhra.sar.llilri, Prar. C.R,
Sh'aganga; pI. 220.
St Holens 1., 38';. 403. 434, 43S. 439,4,10 n.4.
St. Leger. M ';.n. the lIon. Arthur ( 1i61-1823 I. Mad. Cav.
1779, 439, 445.
St. Thorn",,' Mount, :1. 23~, 2~;; n.3. 256-1. ~!.19. 342. 3-46.
352, ~14. 4M.
St. Tbom•• Mllrlm•• 12~ 11.3. aI, 11111,3111,301.
St. Vitus' H&nce, 396.
St&nclilTo •.John. in.t.·lDak~r. vii, 194, 1911.
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-Mysore. 2,91,93, 9.''S. 113-4. 203. 20!l-IO, 213. 220. 367-11.
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Steam E"llineq, 395.
Steel (e I.' Sendarnort· \l'indp ( 17~!l-18tl3), ~J,ld. 1nl'.. En •.
IRO':;; Lt Gon. 1l'61. KCB. 11l.')3. [)NB .• 321.
Stein. Sir Aun-I ( 1862-11141). KCJI':., 44~ -8.
Hteveo8on. M nen. Jltrnes n"niol ( d. 1805 ). JIlad. en. I7S4.
123. 3g2. 386. 420. 456.
Stewort :---John ( 1i49-IR22I. llCS [I. 80 n.31. T. vi:Wm_ I 17!l~IRU.~). )lad. Tnf. 1811-36. 160.321.
Stokoe. \I'm. ( 1792-1870). 'flld. Inf. 1806. 321St. Loui •• Frencb Order of. xvi. 1:;0. ·~53.
Stone in Kidnev. 401.
Stopford, EdwQm Wm. 1 I i8!l-1862 ). )lad. Inf. 1804. :120_
RWntls, 13. 16-7,31.42.
Straban, Wm. ( 1789-1849). Mad. Inf.. 1~07. 321-2.
lStIlLtton. n.". (c liil-I~1i3). 31('8. li'I:!. 142-3.
Straw1>errie., 417.

Rtreets, ""\"J r • fir, 1':'-8.
8t,nctn.re of IIrf'tlll'B , :liP.
StnBrt. Gen ..hme. 1 I~ll-IHI:;). Coin-G. Madr""; DNB.,
123.298.
Bub·Asst. ~"I'n-•.• 4. 110. ],;2-9. 161-4, 214. 216. ~2ti. 243.
U6. ~03. 314. 335. 341-2. 3t3-52. 415_ 435. 441, 449; ".
Hev. I:)urvrs .• Survg. School.

Subsidiary Force; t1. ~agpur. Xiziro, Poona, TravBo('ore.
Sullivon •.John. MeS. 11104. (AIIT. Coimbatore. 181&--21. 149.
Sumarr" 1 .• x. :120. !l~5. 40~. 417. 418.
Summer>, .Jumps (1789-18321, a..t. sur\'T .• Madr!l.S. 110.
J.'j:/-ii_ 1.';6 n.~. 163. :l4-4, :145. 352.
Sun :--{lb.n •.• 17. ~O, 60. 611, 104, 142. 191. 194-6, 19S--9.
229-:W. 444 :-protect-ion from. 316. 358. 3711.
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101. :HO. 312. 411. 41i1.
liundt. \Ym .. rlmn. &: sU'VI' .. ~84.
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Sunotrokd. 4114.
Buppli... &: pro\'i<ion". 4-11. 4D. 74. 181-2. 32!1. 369-71. 376.
394,417.
Supremp. Cot.neil. Bengal, v. C<luneiL
Rnnt, I, 58. 165. 1118. 305. 323, 429, 43S--9. 404. 457 ; pI. 1.5.
Boomt.
Surgeon. ,'. lIledical Officer_
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~ 197-''''0
Surv~~ing Sch';"l. Madr",. xv. 2. 8, 139. loll, 163. 2211. 278.
300. -:112. 337. 341-4. 347. 3W-2. 394. 441. 41i4; pI.
13n. :-RoyS :-Di.trict•• 2, 139-50. 164, 164---5. 226,
300. 346-52 :-L.~mbton. 4. 164, 233. 240. ~U. 262, 334.
346,351-2. 43.5 :-Maekero:;e. 2. 93. 97. JOI, 105-7. 110,
1.;2.162-3. 203. 20~. 331. 343--6. 350--2. 421, 441. UO:other•• 1114, 173. 171). 196. 216. 275 :-Suprlt..• 2. 139.
141, 19.;. 337. 342. 347-9. 402, 451-2; ". A.~. (Rev_)
SlJfV1'8., Huh·As~t.<;J., Usher.

Survevor Gener ..1 :-Bengal, 4-6. 8. 10. 21'1. 39, 4-4. 47-~. 113.
114, 123, 190. 192-3, 1!l7. 217, 221, 28il-7. 2'J5-S. 309- n,
324-fi. 32i. SilO, 389. 392. 400--1; pt.. Ill. 20:Bomb"", 7. II-\li. 167. 18H. 283-0. 29~. 305-6, 323.
325--6.4.14, 43S--1I, 4.'j7 ;-India. iv. 3. 9, 273. 2'lO-7. 299.
3$--7. 31l, 325. 419. 427-1'1. 448. 4fi6-7; pI. 22:Mw.... 2. 3. 123---4. 12S--9. 132, 139. 160. Ifl"Z-3. 186.
196.217,226.263,275-6.297-9.301-4,314. 31S. 321-2.
325,336-7.419.421.423-4,431.4l'i2.
~urv"yor r.eneral'. Oft\ce ( BGO ) :-!";"Icutta, R. 17-8.23. 38.
Ilia. 271-4. 286. 21l8. 2:10-7. 401 :-Bombay. 434:MR.d1'B8, 130. 163, 191. 278. 396. "33. 4411 :-t'_ D.-wing
Office.

Rnrveyor of Riv" .... 14--5. 327. 329.
Huneyor. :-Bengal. I. 37, 190. 308-12, 3!&--9 :-.Bnmbay,
l1li. 102. 108. 1110. 165. 323. :r.r7-9 :-fndian. !!I-30.89,

-H, •.>---6. 181. 2~3. 340, 3.;3--5. 311S. 439 :-Mad ...... 2~.
312-23. 329-3 :-Pe... ian. 344. BM :-2oth Oentm-y.
!Hi n.2 ; v. Explol'erR, Instrnction, MA.rine.
SDi,herland :--J"mes. ('<lmdr. Ro. Mar. 179S--ISOI. :137 n.2.
443 :~'lhopkeeper, Madras. 14-2 :-Wm .. Ro. lnf. 17711
HM. 03rd Ft. 1777. 443.
'
~utl"j It.:- -lower. xv. 62-3, 270. 3113. 430 :-upper, I. 40,
77-8. SO--I. 83-4. 90. 3.'jfi. 431.
Swamps, 24. 31-2.
Swiss nationalA, 440.
S~'rI"nhnm :-BenjRmin (17i7-IS2H l. Mad. Knll'·.' 179418011 [1, 3~71. xi, 194 n.4 :--Tho._ ( 17RO--IIII(1). Mllrl.
1nl'.......d_ 1810 I I. ]871. !ll. ),;2 n.4. 2,,2.
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TablN, v. ~butical. Pro.il"ction, Tro.vE'rqe.
Tabriz. (',,"ca.•io. 174, 176. 3S;;. 418. 430. 444 n_I·1.
t"h,i/oJar, I sn.

T"it. \Ym. ( 1789-1815), ;\I"d. Inf. I1l07. 320.
Takht-i-Sul"iman nr. Der.. I.mail Khan, 65.
I.lul<. 92. 14-l. 185.
Tamil language. 341. 35H. :17 L
T"njol'e. 123, I R2-3. 276: pls_ I, 17 :-L.mbton·. IVy .. 4.
120. 241. 243-4. ~54. 2~i. 259, 372. 3~I, 38;;.4'14:Re.,lt .. 147. 39~ :--Rev. Svy .• 139---40. 146. 150-1. 1~3-4,
277. 337. 3411,350--2.
Tnnk Repairs; n~pt .• 3. 13!!. 149-50. ItI4. 337. 341. :~3.
346. 348. 31i0-l :-Iospeetor. or Supclt.• 2. 139. 140 n.2.
147. 14»-~O. 184.226. 331i. 341, 346. 348,394.
Tank.; 117. 256. 377. 3~O... 3(;; pI. 6. j.~18 :-Svy .• 2. 13.
16. ~2. 06.103. Ill, 146. 154. 184-5. \118. 211ii. 211-2.
Tapti R .. 58,133,134 n_l. 279-90; pI. 15.
taNli. I. 34. 40 n.3. tl. 42 D.13 43.443_
T"rtan-. !l0--1. R9, 404; v. Tihet.
Taxe.:31-2.
Taylor :_Tames Wm. (b. 1793). i\fad.lnf. 1807, 320-1 : Jo.epb ( 1790--1835 ), Ben. Engrs. 1807-35. 3~6 :-Wm.
Ra."noford (b. 1793). Mad. Tnr. 1818; tr. to :\U:8. l!H4.
320.
T .... 361.
Teak. 23-4. 105. 167--11. 3~6. lIS4, 410. 441, 4Si.
T~IlT>in. 173. 1,6. 280. 444. 4,';4.
Teignmollth. 1st Lord. John Shore (17.51-1854); B{X;
2nd .. hi. ""n. 421t
TelelZ"Rph. \'i"uII.l. :JI>1.
Tt/tUll. or Mi"{Ja. language. 3/).'1.
T~lescop£'.s, 11, j(i, 13;, Hl:?, 194, 196, 222-:1. 22.'l-ti, :!30-1,
~(;2---4, 335. 3113. UI, 443.
Temper :-I>"rI. 3!),;. 407 :-good. 441.
Temperltture-. oh~JJ'i., for, 141, 20ij, 25(t
Temple'. 74, 80. 3!lO.
Tenerife. Canary
S7.
Tent allow..nce, 127. 316. 325. 330, :n2. 335. 338. 349. 4~7.
Tent•. 11. 15,32.57.94,117.142.242,247-8.207. 27M, 303--4,
~33-4, 342. 344. 349. 364.379. 3S9. 406. 410. 441) :-Obs,V .•
2.52. 334, '370 :-Carriage. 74. SS, 334. 357 :-Neces... ry,
395.
Tenures of Land, ". L,,,,d.
T~rry. John ( 1791-1~19). ""t. survr .• lIladras. 156-9. 164.
3'2.852.
Th...,kerIL.V. Wm. Makepeace ( 1811-63). novelist. DNB .• U2.
tha,w(iir, v_ Policp.
Theft. ,,_ Robbery.
Theodolite_ 125. 142. 221-7. 231-2. 358. 381, 397, t:l4, 438.
UI. 443. 45/\ :-Bearing_. 7. 29. 86. 1!9, 13S. 202, 271,
341-2. 3~S :-Br.... St&lld. 2:14 :-Garling·.. 15S. 231.
!47. ~;;r,. H90 :-Lambton's Oreat :-3, 118 n.3. 119.
237. 241--3. 245. 248. 25%~'i. 251!. 267. 335, "14.
420 :--l5vy .• 17, 60, 128. 2~. 434 :-Traverse, 2, 7. 67.
130. 143. 190.203 :-Vertical angl.... 74 :--v. Repeal.ing.
Thermome"" .... 206. 253. 2156--7.
Thie.-.... v. Plunderer•.
Thorn .... Geo. ( 17561-1802). adventurer. DNB .• 54, 1)7. 3117,
404. "19.
Thomason. Rev. Thos. Trllcbody. Ben. Chpn .• 192.408,415,
443.
ThomB"". Wm. &chd. ( 1789-1816 I. Mad
UI06, 821.
Tihet. vi. 70. 79. 85. 430; pI. I :-MM. ( HimiJaya ). 30. 117.
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Tidal :-('reek•• 14. 16 :-Obsn•.• 394.
Tieffenth"ler. FRther ,JoBeph ( 1710-811), &1. I. ]B8 I. 79.
Tlgp.... 14, HI-7. ao. ~2. ~l. Ra, 142.247··11. 377-Fl. 387. 405-6,
431,432.
Tigris B .. 17:;, 31:15.
Tim\).,r :-AI/ont for. S2 :-Extrnct:un of, 24.32. 34. ~2. 4W.
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ForeRts,

'reak TheM.
1

Time. oban •. for, 142, 1116.
Time.lteepers, siderial. 231 :-'.':. CJlI'oI10metf'!rA.
"minI,. 307-lI. 421, 438.
Tinnevdl .... 123. 139-4fi, 150-1. 1112-4, 1!13. 226, 243. 277.
439. 4;,~ :~'-;vy .• 141. ~37. 341. 346-8. 3/H-2. 381.
Tipn Sultiin. of My.ore, xv. I. 2. 91. lI!1. IRI. 238. 380. 413.
Tist" K. 41 .. ~. 84-5. 3lil. 397.
'rob"cro, 362, 387.
Todlloq , of N ilgiri Hills. 148.

Tolly', Nullah, [ I. 65

n.s 1.

17-S. ali7, 4111.

Tondimn.n's Countl'Y. u. l'udllkkottai.

Tons R., SI, A:I-4, 90. 417.
Topogra phic"1 Svys•• 2, ~. 12-3. 1:19. 21MI. 303 ; pI. HI.
Topping, Mi("h ...l (c. 1747-90). mar "ITVr. '" astronomer
]89'931, iv, xi, xv. xvi, 2. 8. lOO, 196 n.7, 236. 244.
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